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like a 4*asli rtv'lstfi. Kllle.l \eitli rtiH^s and 
Ml.- Ilioii^anil r>-<nit of t l.i-Htiii; liiiiii. Int. 
>ltli Ma.hlir 

BRAND NEW. S rk 
THOROUGHLY TESTED. EOH •!» i VP 

No. 9. 
WILL TAKE IN $I5« CLEAR MONEY FIRST 

WEEK. 
Tea Machines Will Make You a Rich Man in One 

Year’* Time. 
Ilari' a l>'U i>'l«iilia I'l l e -i lli iil riiiiiiliii; i>ri1<-r at 

a Hin-i'ial niii'i ot >•<5 rilli il %Mtli < iKi-kK. taady to 
- 1 ll|> i'tid M l III* M< t . 

ran li" I'liaii, "i I" I' lV oiii nieki la in aniDiinta of 
i-l-K-ia-la or 211 Ma2.t/lni l«il<ls }t. On iu Hunika or 
•G'Ki'le. Ni iur luiM i nil'll .ai. It-iilliiiK Si iid (ItS 
Jnpiialt aiitl i iv Imlanii- r (i |i. 

Vtoli'lis ail II,- l.iai-. 2Uir in.. 2ii ill. liuilL Will 
a*t on a l.ivs near i-aa,’ 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
«ll North Capitol Avenue. INDIANAPOLIS HID. 

BALLOONS, WHIPS, ETC. 
FRESH STOCK—Finest Goeds Made. 

•No. 45 Air. tir .$2.25 
No IIU Air Or... 3.00 

.No I'.U M.«l tlr.. 3.50 

.Nu. UU lias. Hr... 4.00 
No. liU linsii;iusl. 

Cross . 4.00 
No. 4tl Siiuawk- 

ers. llross . 3.50 
N'.,. GO S-iuaevk- 

ers 1 truss 4.50 
L a r K e S.iiMa. 1 

SijiiaviLii'. Ill 5.00 
It.-..Is 111— .50 

riii.t.itl. I’tr 111.. .08 
Itnii-i Hat Kills 

ATTENTION! 

A li) til II" I - 4 .IONS, . 4.50 
"I,.Mel Till Ills »»,| I«MI .2.50 

<• 11'. • ! i' »>■ I*, r 1 '4iii   fc.OO 
- L r.iiii"!K5 r.r 1'm» ... 1.75 

r-'N Kii.imniL Ml* . I*-r *:■ 6 50 
IliiMln \.. a- <.4s 4;re*v4 4.00 
\41\t Itv ... I*, t <,• - .10.00 

n.l: ' I». • I.i dtlef.S. r.il.ti. I. Iri’-. 
Wt ! .1 • <1 1;. 

BRAZEL NOV, MFG. CO. 
1700-04 Ella Streit. CINCINNATI. 0. 

How to Make $5,000 aY ear 

Selling Magazines 
®I don't earn \rhnt your 

jjn-Si lit f.iriiinBs arc. I 

V can .show j-oii how to dou- 

\ hli' :i!i<l tr< lih- tin m in- 

1 st.iTitly. At.y man or 

. J woihiih can m;Uie Mk 

[J iiioii.y with ttie aid of 

/ tile pn ate.st little xnoney- 

' makinp bootc ever print¬ 

ed—"How To ^akc UIg 
Mom-y.” 

Kvory lino cf this book is bn.sod on 
my own iirartlc.al tsix rionce. Kverj’ 

in it liii.si I.-on ti.st'd a thousand 
ML atnl h...s n’ ole pm.il. I owe my 
V ti* in.'iidi.iM m;i;.’.iaine liusinr ss 
nr i.i.in ipi, s laid down in this book. 

ro.*-f.o .lost 4-ine r.oilar. and as T 
tinte III. lirunt ot.y n limit* <1 .*=ui>ply. I 
lini.'t ask you fn act at once if yo'i 
vant a copy. lS*ftid rne cine Hollar and 
you will . am the . o.si of this book the 
lust day you ust It. 

< KdWI.KV I IIK M.\<;.\/I.\K MAN 

511 KiUkt fdlfli ."^t.. Nii'w T'ork 

AGENTS.MAKE BIG MONEY 
because salts Dm> \-% iiia<lH ir; *'.ere honi** Our fnoi- 
»*rti aids to Liome safiUatjon havr' ati ai.t.«*al that can¬ 
't be A i-rush, Hi'p or d .st*T for r?ery 
-ted. LiUral rcjnmiiji''U*» s a^‘l t»rntify. NORTH 

HKrslJ company. iJ'i Clark St. rr«port 

GUM FOR 
Sales Boards! 
'jft (.Hit a ii*> hlatirv I-i:ird. U itli fjiir hi^i- I 
kfrnilf. low-jiri* i-ii i: in.- yo'i pan do it 
.''lipaniiiiit and fiopinar iiove-I packa^r*?- i 
'Vritc- toflav for sariiT>lf-- and pnees. 

HELMET GUM SHOP. CINCIMHflTI. 

'*'4' 

Knock Out Ri 
Lost On Foul 
Referee’s Decision 
VV’on Hy Shade 
Stopped Fight 
Draw 

WON BY 
Receives - $1.00 In Trade 

" - .75 •* 
on “ - .50 •* 

.2.5 “ 
“ - .15 •• 
“ - .05 " 

Last Hole Punched Receives 50c 

SAVE ALL TICKETS WITH No C Q T fi 
DUPLICATE TO ONE UNDER 

SEAL IS THE WINNER 

H■f7SlfS 
MMAMm 

mmmmmmmmmiBiKi vaaaiirjBaKiiBaaiiia 

T.I BIG 
FIGHT” 

IIPAULT'S 
NEWEST DEll 
AND BELIEVE US IT 
IS A REAL KNOCKOUT 

Th»* most c-otnpart. 
pnapidi'st. up - to - the 
minute* and attractive 
sah'shoard <i*'al ever 
marketed 

The .size .*<■ . Iittildete 
hoard is IJ'iXit'-. and 

tin* sh<‘«*t is print*'*! in 
various oolnrs Tin* 

top of hoar*i IS print***! 
in siicii a mantn'r as t<i 
repr.'seiil a tiitlitint; 
rim;, witli tlie sp»'c- 
tat.iis siiiim; .iri'Uii*! 
Tin* insi*li .lii*'s n*it 

eniitain immlefs Lilt 
v.'trioits lipi tim; t.'rais 
nil*! r.'marks, inakinp 
It'** nlav i*\tr* in* i,v in- 

t.'r. si imr. 

Ti e l*.>ai-*! li IS .in iii- 
fotn*' i*f <|i*.ihi I'.ivs 
nut $1"no in trade 
tin rcliaildi'*' atid s. IN 
til t!n> r*!ai!*-r for 
$!•; .00. allowim: liiin a 
protit of $!4 tend !iis 
tisiial profit f'f <■ ' on 
tile trade m*'r*'!ian*!ise. 

civim; a net protit of 

#17.00. 

Tile Wateli is n r* a! 

Iieailt.. liiu’lily je\v<l*d 
and in a pi-miiiie polil- 

lilled inil.ir. snuar**- 
sliape las*' It eoin- 
maiids a ■'J.'* 'hi ri'lail 
prii'e Tills Wat.'li ia 
ills'.1 l\*'*1 1*11 .1 V'lvet 
Ji.ld III .1 I'Ut -out Idofk 

on lop of lio.iril. pro- 
I*-. i.'*l I*'. .1 ul.iss n.p, 
Voti will r.'.illv lie 

a itiaz* li I*'. Ill*' ha till - 
siiiii*' a 1*11* .11 an*'*' this 

outfit tiiakes 

Jobbers 
AND 

inperalors 
who at * .1 li\ to .1 r''al 
fippot t u lilt > .It*' urp*'*l 
to tak* imm* iliate ad- 

v;i i.i.ip*- of tins n*'W, 
|irt4< tl* aHr -* If s' IIIuk 
saleslio.'ii i| ih'iil 

< nil 1*1 i' *' III h'pii i - 
fii.i' *' I'ltili* t s .1 ti'l a 1*'S- 

l...:i|.| operators is 

WIRE, PHONE or MAIL Your Order at Once 
i fa. 't*. ' ' '/ It «it i I. 

LIPAULT CO., 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds. Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and 
I Window Cards, Half • Sheets, One- 
I Sheets. Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners, 
I Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes,' 
I Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
i per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from o!d price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 

I GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. Ill, 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

. Stock Pictorial Paper for practi- 
I cally every attraction 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
I NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 
I OPPOSITE CINCINNATI Balloons 

and Big Money 
Makers for XMAS 

\ll.i It WIi'AI. rt.lMlllMl MiiNKF.Y l'.'r P../ $ 2.75 
Mli llAMi'M. 1*\.S ilKK PWi'EH iVr Piif 5 00 
Ml.'UVMi \l. 1 liiiN .U(i(;i:i(.-i fer Dm 5 00 
MI.I II \MI VI. rUMlI.lt. riivfl.t.v IVr P.r. 6 00 

WVKV lUltP W VKItl.liH W1IIST1.es I*,r«l. 5 00 
So Vlll llAl.IihlSs !*,., lit*.',. . 2 50 
\ii *‘i Vlll II VI.I.iMiS-. I’.r   3.00 
Ml .. llvl l.imss |*,r ilr*".» .. 4.00 
Ml Til f V rhiuru iiai.i.ikins with v»i,f-. 

I’.r r.i.i.s . ..... 5.00 
Nil :■* 11 Vl.i.iiiiss. i;\s I'.-r (in*.. .... 4.50 
N*i SMS\*.t; \lll'ltll*>i I’-r lir*'K. ... 4 00 
S<| l'>>\l-\<,t. Mjl VWKKU f.r Ui.M... 6 50 
\*> I." VIVVIVPITII SIJI VVVhEtl. I'*r l!r*i»!. MOO 
Ml If. MVMMirni livl.liiiiN l*rr <iro»» 12.00 
Ml ,, \-- I' \iir MllthuhS I'-r 11*0 _ 6 00 
Ui:i.|i KVI liiiiS STI* K.'. f.i «;ro5».50 
Sii " lU.II Its IIVI.LS. Tl.rial.il f.r Ur.. 4 00 
S*i ltt;TI Its IIVI.I.S. Tliirii*l<.l. fir I’.r 4 7i 
\n I'.x lti:ri US IIVI.I.S. Tm.-.l f.r Ur. 7 20 
|■l>-l t; -UVKKllS. K.autifiil lukir. f.r IlHl 800 
Sii llt.'VI IV mV VVIIIfS f.r lii**,'! .. 5 50 
Sii :■* hi.VI TV 'IIIV VVIIlftl. f-r 111.-. .. 6 VO 
Sii *\ III,VI TV IIIV WlllfS. f,r I.I..., 7 50 
rilSriiTTl lUSll.lts 1*U1|. f,T l',l* . 2 00 
riiSfl.lTI PI >Ti;HS i'..|..i.mI frr !• 3 00 
12 1*. ..2I.S SEW It.\>.||V fll.IliW Tiif.''* 

) |..| 1., li. I' l l>, .' 16 00 

VS-lllITt.ll l'Vft:K II VIS f.-l l.i... 6 00 
fVIlliilh h . VV II 7 IN.inUlS'' f.ti.' 7 50 
I.'I V-'lllllt.P 1 VStS ... 800 

it* V-'-iiUrt.li KSlVi;- $10.00. $I5 00. 25 oo 

I -ilMfl l.S I 1.1 Ih VMllsTl.KS f.r I. . 2 00 
! Sii I Kill Sli SlJI VVVKfUs f.r (.■. .. 300 

! SO I' SVIsVi.K >Ul VVVKKIIS. f.l III . 4 50 
i Sii hill Ml .'-ul VVVM.IIS f, i l.l.-- j4) 

(IVVI, (III.WISH III VI 10*1 I’j'ku.-. 100 
I V'll Til VV s f.l I,., 2 00 
jlllVIli Ml.l VL III fins'- fiM lil..».x .100 
TVSrvi,i/.i;u wiui. fI z/.i.Ks f.i 111***14 . 2.00 

' Ml KM. fl'SlI fb.SVII.S fi» liru»s. 100 

I r. tiin: ll»lf P. l*>'Sit. ViUl.'i: for .sttini*. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
641 »nd 647 Woodluml Avtnur. CLEVELAND. 0. 

COMPLETE 
. ii'ii I I "ill l.' irii; Jii III! 

• ill ‘.I'll it*- A lisii - 

I'll* 1 ii" .'frill I In Hi'll 

10 III JO di iiN 'hiilv. 

SIJ 
SEND NO MONEY 1 

If You Can Toll It from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Sond I*. Back 

I.. 11 1.1*1.' «lilt* Mi;\M VS' "lA'K'SP.V ]* 
I 4 l.t’iillii ,1; itiMU i| Utlll Hitt’ 1*\//l*1*‘* 

i(\ si'.iiw I lui; «* «iii -li.i " ixi.'i.-i ’ ' 
1. .. tr.., si.i.' till',' I' l' I'l*’ V.'V, 

H. i'l fiHi' l» Iniroilii'r. $7.61. <.r h* <*■■ 
I *' l'..|.|.*r Kii..: <..1 I'fi*' .7 v’ll vs I in* 

* . .1 ■ I..I.I nil*.I I*..,I'll'*— ''V'. , .1.1 
. VKVIts SIND NO MONIY. ' ' * ' ‘■•''.“J;' 

,r II. .1 '-'1. -I/. VV. will I'' "! *1 •• * 

I. II ..t ,|. ,-..| .'!i** ‘ Agrnt. 

w...*..i " mi n'l aI diamond 
h-lit NO. L»*C...<". N '!•' I ... 
VI ,1 ji pj„'i...li.U I _ 

Dept. B, 1034 Arch Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
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Our “LITTLE TRAVELLER” 
(18 SOME SNAPPY PROFIT BOOSTER) 

If you «int to make a cood ihoalr.g let our “Little TrareUer'* help you. 
ne’a a frieml In nml. 

BB-M7—TravHine Cleeh, laathef eate, 2-iach dial. 2H Incbea Mfh. Very 
attractive aad reliable timepiece, eipecially detirable by Heopla and Salta- 
baard Pceple. (la auantitict) $I.3S Each. 

WATCHFS—AMERICAN OPEN FACE. NICKEL aad Cd 9C 
THIN MQDFL GILT WATCHES. IA SI2E. EACH # I .fcO 

Our ttoek IncTudea many ueeTul and detirable Items. 
IValert only, ariid tor our No. 66 Catalurue. It features Watehes. Clocks. 

Rtlrrnaare, Jp«e| Huirt, Manicure Sett, Pocket Knives, Rarxirt, Balloont. 
Rubber llallt. Wblia. Ikolls, Tedity Bears, Pillow Tops, Canes fur Kackt. 
etc. Write fur uuueatiuoa 

M^PDDFD Streetmea and Csnceisisn Snasliet. 
• vatnotn, 7x7.728 south street. Philadelphia, pa. 

SLOTH GREATER SHOWS 
Want to buy two more 60-ft. Flat Cars; one Ba^^age Car, 60 ft. or more; 
Box Cars and Wagons. FOR SALE—Second-hand Banners, Tents and. 
other Show property. WTien here look us over. Address all communica¬ 
tions to GENERAL MANAGER ROBERT GLOTH, 514 Fourth Avenue, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Winter Quarters: 1021 East Ohio Street, North Side, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Southwestern Shows now Playing Shreveport, La. 
Playing until January 1. Other good spots to follow under strong auspices. 
Can place few Legitimate Concessions, two more money-getting Shows. Want 
a capable Man to take charge of Merry-Go-Uound who can get up Mondays; 
also good Lot Man and capable Agent who knows the west. 

C. J. BURCKHART. 

WANT CAROUSELLE and FERRIS WHEEL 
will offer Tfty libcril pcrrcntu*. WANT Mfch«nlo«l Show. Seven or Tcn-ln-One Shoottn* Qtllcry, nUh 
Striker, (iroerry Wheel. Fruit WhevL Silver Wlivvl. Blanket Wheel tod bcverAl other cholco Conoeuknii 
Are iUll open. Our leAbon opens Saturday, Apiil 23, 1V21. Addrras , 

THE FASHION PLATE SHOWS. Bex 52. Coaltea, Ohio. 

JAKE FRIEDMAN WANTS FOR 1921 
Ortrrtal Pancm that can aland a tong aratno. real aaltry and other Inducrmmta Chaaers. don't antwer 
"ANT komI (irlndrr to handle a real Pit Slum. Evnrthlng new WA.NT cuud WtvatUy for Con^^■rt. tu 
RVri III ,<iiiB,ia Stale aalary. W.ANT Oriental Muaidana and llacpIiH-r Pin<dt acoummoditlmia St<atun 
emia Maich I at lUaumnnt. Addri-ae all anani-ra to JAKE FRIEDMAN, Manager Side Shewa, Chriaty 
Brat.' Shtara, Btaumeet, Ttatt. P. 8.—tA.VNT Tl) Bl'T Trro-Headed Baby In Kdtle. No papier macbe. 

Great United Shows Want 
MERRY-GO-ROUND TO JOIN AT ONCE 

Can place Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. Want Lady 
Ibincers for Cabaret. Address Glen Miller. All others, GREAT UNITED 
SHOWS, Arcadia, Fla., thia waak. Out all winter. 

MENTION USa PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

SALISBURY and FOGAl SHOWS 
FLORIDA ALL WINTER. 

want Plantation Show. Cabaret. Wild West or any money-getting Attraction. CAN PLACE Cat Game. 
llo>'P-Le. Lung Ranee Shouting (jailer)', Palmlatry and otlier legitimate Conceaslona. No grift nor exclu- 
airea except Candy. Special winter rate*. W.\NT Acriits for Wheels. A flat rate ur percentage. Address 

W. N, SALISBURY. Manager, week Dec. 20. Pattersen, Georgia. 

Rocco Exposition Shows Want 
Performers for Plant. Show, Cabaret Dancers; must be ladies Will furnish 
complete Snake Show fifty-fifty. Legitimate Concessions, come on. Out all 
winter. Greer, S. C., two weeks, commencing December 20 to January 1. 
C. S. ROCCO, Manager. 

3 CAR CARNIVAL SHOW FOR SALE 
WONOCRFUL chance: 

Consisting of two Baggage and one Stateroom Car. Trawl In fast pisscnger service. Carousel. Ferris 
Wheel snd five Shoua Heidy for the road. Terms if desired. A snap for quick salei Live wires, get 
busy. A real opportunity fur yuu. 

OKLAHOMA SHOW PROPERTIES CO.. 209 Scett-Thompien Bldg., Oklahoma City. Okla. 

RINGLING BROS, and BARNUM 
& BAILEY COMBINED SHOWS 

are now ready to negotiate with high-class HfM.AX ODDITIES. CURIOS and Norelty Acts for Side Show 
Department for I'.igi aeasi'n. en tour; alto for Madisim Sc.uare Garden engagement Silence negative. 
Address LEW GRtHAM, Manager Side Shews, Ne. 2 Brown St., “Graham Villa,’’ Shcegihead Bay. N. Y. 
HOLIDAY GKECTINGS TO K\ EBY ONE. 

BACKMAN-TINSCH SHOWS WANTED 
Experienced Circus Band Leader and Musicians on all Instruments Clowns 
and Concert Acts. Experienced Animal Attendants. Woman to dance with 
lions In arena. Woman with good singing voice for pigeon song on horseback. 
Concessions for sale. Show opens March 1. Long Season. 
JOHN T. BACKMAN, Station “A,” - - - SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 

WANTED-WANTED-WANTED 

KAPLAN’S GREATER SHOWS 

IMPORTANT WARNING 
Before buying a Caroviaselle. Cirry-t'i-.All or Merry-Go-Round having center pole mounted on g wagon, 
tend lOc to Commisau ner uf Palenta, Waslilngtun, 1>. C.. fur copy of Patent No. 1263*0, aaaigned to 
(X W. Parker, uf Leaeenwurth. Kan , who onna this patent, and will bring luit againat any and all 
lofrlngementt on same. LEE BONO. United States Cammitsioner and Attarney for C. W. Parker. 

for our Winter season. Can also place a good circus side show. Will trade 
my 70-ft. flat car for a 60-ft. My flat has 8 truss rods, all in perfect condi¬ 
tion. Address or wire S.\M K.\PL.\N, week Dec. 18-26, Lake Charles, La.; 
Jan. 1-8, Orange, Tex.; Jan. 10-16, Beaumont, Tex.; and Houston, Tex., to 
follow. All sjxits are being played under strong auspices. 

SAM KAPLAN, Manager. 

CONCESSIONS—ALL KINDS 

Attention SALESBOARD OPERATORS-WE BEAT THEM ALL 
14 Art Knives on 800-Hole Board $^50 
brings in $40.00. Price (in any ^ # 1— 
quantities,). ■ 

Our Flash Light Board is the biggest thing 
ever. 12 Nickel Plated Flash Lights, com¬ 
plete with batteries. Mounted on heavy card 
board pad, with 1,000-Hole Board. Jdl QQ 
Brings in $50.00. Price (in any ^ I #1— 
quantities,). ■ * 

Our 1,500-Hole Candy Board brings in $75.00. Price, $22.50. Send 
us a trial order. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO., 
25% cash with order, balance, C. O. D. 

1911 W. Van Buren St., CHICAGO 

IIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllEIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllli: 

I ZEIDMAN and POLLIE ^^SHOWS^^ I 
E WINTER QUARTERS: LYNCHBURG, VA. 
: Can use TWO PROMOTERS who WILL SEE THAT THE SHOW IS 
i BILLED and get results. Will also book ONE MORE RIDING DEVICE 
I AND GOOD, CLE.AN SHOW* and Legitimate Concessions. Our GEN- 
Z ERAL AGENT, MR. FELIX BLEI, can be seen at the Elks Club, 108 West 
: 43d Street, New York, N. Y. 

Mlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

CAN PLACE for VALDOSTA, GA. 
Dec. 23 to Jan. 1 (two Saturdays) and balance of wdntcr in Florida, 
Big Holiday Celebration on streets, under combined auspices of 
Hebrew Church Fund and W. O. W. Degree Team, LEGITIMATE 
CONCESSIONS OF ALL KINDS. Come on. Good opening for Cook 
House and Glass, few* Ball Games. Out all winter. 

DAVID A. WISE, Valdosta. Ga. 

AT LIBERTY, HUSH J. HORMILE 
FOR CARNIVALS OR PARKS. 

to mtotfa run IlouM or any llM'hanIval Show, with hli M^rgl. Murphy bally-buo. AfltUMa 
_ HUGH J. NORMILE. Bay Vl«w Hotal. Tampa. FlarlHa.. 
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OPERA CHAIRS 

SPKI^L iuL^ 0^' KMVK ) 
pHw "ark • *‘•0^* Tine Oily. $22.SO Par Gross *• 
KANSAS CITV. mo.—0»«rm Sup. C#.. SOl'shukert BI*d«. Populu $3.00 A LB. 

”"*1- Th.^X“^?,ro«‘lr»2rM wlti Stmplei of fm >■ 

Wintfid PliniStS 3nd OriSnIStS ^e-page catalog, rt^Kt off tho fire. Ask for ons while they’re hot. 
with picture experience. Good Mitry. Rtoady po D^pt. 6,891 Broad St.. ^^RIENTAL P3PGl. PROVIDCNCE, A. I, 
•itlone. BABTOI.A MT'SICAL INSTBUMENT CO.. 
•14 Mallerp Bulldlnc. Cblnco. ___ 

WMTES-MUSICUNS-WMTEB 
SCHELt,. SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS OHIO. VAUDEVILLE THEATRE) 

IP Wd PIUSH DROPS WANTKD—Either Plano or VIoUn Leader with experlenoe. to lead Orcheetxa. Muit htee mualCL Alto 
W FOR HIRE Clarinet. Trombone and Trap Drummer. I need A-1 Clarinet Player for my Concert Band, now play- 
■ rwr» ninb jn* Ruby Theatre Would like to hear from other MuNctana that double. Bhu OIbbler and jolin Bultai 

Catatof. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. wriu. Addieee me. JOHN F. VICTOR, cart Ruby Theatro. Breekanridpe. Texaa 

For a Short Tine Oily, $22.SO Par Gross 
Gold Filled Handlea. 81i<fflrld Steel Blades. Popular 

Thin Models. Ball on one end. 
The pruSt on a prota at S22 SO will idaka 

you a bloated bondlulder. 

to aeparate oolora All the pop¬ 
ular onea. 

$3.00 A LB. 
Samplea of these tent free on 

_ requeat 

i6-pa(e Catalog, rifht off the fire. Ask for one while they're hot. 
Dapt. 6, 891 Bread St., ORIENTAL MFG. CO. providcncc,iti. 

WAKTED-MUSICIANS-WIUITEB 
Ernim I FOR HIRE 
AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

-SCENERY- 
For Prodiictlona, Vauderllle Acta. tie. 

WERBE SCENIC STUDIO. 
I7IS Ceatral Aye., Kaataa City, Kaa. 

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE 
with or without litnnera. Price Utt for red atamp. 
.NEXSON SlTPl.T HOUSE. 511 K. eth St.. So. Boa- 
ton. 27. Maesacbuietta. 

FOR SALE 
BRAND NEW. GOLD PLATED •‘KING” SLIDE 

TROMBONE AND CASE. 
Great for musical act or aolo work. Addreas HABBT 
BROOKS. SS Central Are.. Taitytown. New Tmk. 

CAD ICACC PICTURE THCATCR 
rUlx LLAJL In PENSACOUk, FUA. 
V'ully equipped and Imiaedlato poaseaainn. Orer POO 
chairs C If. STBWABT. 002 National City Build¬ 
ing. Clereland. O.. or LEBOY V. BOL8BEBBT. Pen- 
aacula. Florida. 

FOR SALE—SAXOPHONES 
Lyon tc Healy American Profemlanal Melody C. In 
taie, allrer. C. O. D. $118.00. Beuacher Bb Soprano, 
hraat. no caae. C. O. D.. SSS.OO. Three daya' tnal 
on both. Both Instruracnta are uaed rery little and 
In A-1 condition. Addrem BOX 41. Kankakee, lU. 

AT LIBERTY AGENT 
Publicity Expert Business Managei 
Experience! with the big onea. Personality. Snappy 
verkcr. Orlilt'.al Press Writer. CapaDle take entire 
charge of Uieatre, permanent stock, road show, xaude- 
ellle or pictures. Experienced front an I ba<-x. Will 
lltho, tack and paste. SUongest reference. Go any- 
wliere. MORSE PAUL. Elks’ Club. New York. N. Y. 

AT LIBERH 
allMR L FAUSHAWE 
A-1 »CEMC ARTIST, CHARACTKRS, Genrral busl- 
neM. All esiienUals. Stork or Rvp. IUt« st^Ttral 
neiv orli;lnal KTli»ts. WIRE OR WRITE QLTCK- 
Address A?vnue Hotel, ADsdarko. OkUhoma. 

AT LIBERTY AT LIBERTY 
FLODELL ROBERTS 

for dirt track auto dririnc. Some experience with 
Htnkineon Tram. Fixe ataaont aa autodrome drixer. 
Boine addrcM. 748 Hill SU. Fort Soutt, Kantaa 

AT LIBERn—VIOLIN LEADER 
doubles Alto; Comet Player. B. A O. or Band Iwader; 
Plano Player. doul>let CorneL All are experienced. 
A-1 Mualclaiia Theatre or trouplDf. OTTO LIB- 
BELT, Box 576. Amarillo, Texas. 

lANIST-AT LIBERTY 
flrit-cUsa engagement considered. Address 

!hSE.8T KOSE. 205 Dunlap Axe.. Punisutawncy, Pa. 

AT LIBERTV—A-1 COMEDY ANIMAL ACT. 
E<lu<-ated Horse. I’oslng Pony, two Doga. I am 
pr»fe«si>.i.al trainer of ilomratic animala. My stuff la 
A-1. OlH'ii for 1021, Circus. Fairs. Vaudeville. Ad- 
rirees TKAINER. care Mason’s Stable. Santa Barbara, 
Califortiia. 

Experienced Trumpet Player At Liberty Jan. I 
Good theatre location only considered. Union man. 
Address W. F. JLROOKS. 88 North St. Middletown. 
New York. 

<TDIM*S RAftC at LIBERTY. Vauderille or H. 
dlninaBAoS p p. of M. L. KEELER, 
134 Greiiiwicb Axe.. New Uaxen, CounecticuL 

WA IM T E D 
GOOD SINGLE NOVELTY MAN 

Change for w.ek. Old frietida write. The all-year 
iiird. show. Addreea AKTHI R JEBOME. 635 Booae- 
relt Ave.. Couiidl BluSa. Iowa. 

Wanted for Gilmore’s Dance Orchestra 
Saugihone and Drums, with Bella and Xylophone. 
State salary. I pay car fare. I'an alar> uie Adxance 
Agent W. FltL.NK CILMOBE, Falimbot >'cb. 

FAMOUS PRIMO | 

JUMBO BIRRERS 
GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED OR YOUR 

MONEY REFUNDED. 

BURNER. COMPLETE, $4.75 
Can be attached to any 
<x><>k atnxe or griddle; In 
fact, anywhere witere heal 

r la required. Made of lieaxy 
nil hraaa casting. Will sland 

hard usage o^ me ^^“'1 

if throws flame 10 In!* wide, and 
■ fis can be turned down aa low as 
iM required. Will not cU* or cai- 
|■B bonize. ai It bums with perfect 

combustion. We make any all’- 
griddle you drtlre. Made of U- 

IR. toiler steel, wridnl corners. 
Bead far Paiilculari and Prices. 

LIGHTING SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS. 

PRIMO LIGHT &, MFG. CO. 
Suceeswra ft Wiadhortt Light Co, 

3848 OLIVE STREET. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

FOR SALE—NOVELTY VAUDEVILLE ACT. 
Firat-clau cxyndltiun. ready to so on the .tage. 
A cumplele outflt to enable the arcragr tUe man to 

lift a 1 200-puund liorae—Roman style. 
.41.0 loiiipit’lr uwim to rn.l It sutegt sUe IBSU to 

bold the pull of two disucht horses 
Tile two outflts, oumpirtr. ottly $200.00. 

___ _ _ ___ _ I SetTet of breaking horvriioea with tba bare hands m A ^iTrfi Dir OR I r im ai i i iaipO' 
WANItU, PlUiLl in all LINES ■ 7 "WM M MM M ■ MMH « HW a 60 Trick Bartel (my own patent). Becret can 

not be dlaroTfred. Msnbule big enough for IM-pound 
Especially those that double B. & O. or Specialties and those that will try any- “VI; » ^ 
thing cast for. Address ACER JENNINGS TENT THEATRE, Karnes Oii?%,il,uy" ’ulTh^dr‘^ 
City, Texatf week December 20: Goliad. Texas, week December 27* iQ the ^leimtion or rondemne<i murdtTm. siM.oo. 

^ ralftklQ (oak tan) Strait-JackH, fano make. 

ATTENTION Vaudeville Aeb and Musical Comedy 
# Two csnxas Ftrsll-Jackrtx 850.00. 

WANTED—Vaudeville Acts, from two to six people, to play good percentage Continuous chain c^usr. Brscrict. Shsckie (fix* 
time. Solid booking Short jumps. Big dates for big recognized Musical Com- * aii thxK'uSs «n ^ p^rfSri!d witii or without 
edy Companies. Onlv best need applv. eshinst. 
COTTER ASSOCIATED BOOKING OFFICES, 628 Main St., . JOPLIN, MO. uu^jT'JSd mckT f^SV"L Cl'S: 

fashiMicd band-made. Haiid<^s and keys. 8IM.M. 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY -• 
A-I man. Union. Rellible. Tliorouehly experienced <11 line*. IVsIres enisgement In Florldt. tiOcaUan „ J**1?„** J!?** 
only- Permanent or wmter seisun only. Open on or after January 3. Addreaa uaxs «x., mb rraaastB, 

V. 0. STURGIS. Ganeral Dalixtry, Miami, Fla., aftsr Dae. 25. Calltarsls. 

HERE’S areal] 
Business*" 

$79.^^ 
ONE OAY AT HOnf 

earn 2 HOUh 5 L 

IVlIND RCAiDIIMG ACTS 
Do you want a Business Msnsxer who can hook you In the lieat theatres and territory T Do you xraot a j 
Manager who can keep you working and get you more money for your act? 1 ran build your act so you can | 
work without turban and copper soled shoes. Haxe the newest and beat system. Pitt year xrith Ilex,' Uia i 
Mental Wizard. Will be at liberty December 25. Week of December 20, Crescent Thetira. Ptatesxllle, N. 
C.: after that. 455 Guy Park Axe.. Amsterdam. N. Y. JOHN J. WILSON. 

WANTED—JAZZ SAXOPHONE PLAYER ?:rntS,''Sn‘.%?r'\?aitnt!Suo‘^ 
*^^LL?ara/^BAro.T.,-y 

WANTED QUICK, Sketch Team, Sister Team, Single Woman photo medallion and buhon men 
... . ... . , *c"<l fn*' nuf cstalofUf. Work Snished In four diyl 

All must change for week. Vtork acts, not put tlum on. All must be young peopla State salary. Don t l.arxrat line B«-st work GIBSON PHOTO JEW 
ask ray limit Pay own. Addrus CHOCTAW MED. CO., Prssgect, 0.. wttk of Dtct 20; Bucyrgt, 0., ki.ry- cO.. 606 Urtxrsmd Axe.. HrMkIyB. New Tert 
week ef Dec. 27. 

HARVEY THOMAS THEATRICAL ABENCY wll 
VIMM Bl FUf Dl A VO DPAnV FAD VAII furnish Vamtexllle Arts of exxry dearription for Clubi I IVU nLVf rLHTO KLIlUT fUN TUU Bangu.*.. -nie.uee. et^ Tn. RUht »^w 

’TOO MUCH LINGERIE” A Esree Comedy. Cart 4-3. One Set. ’ OUB SCULLERY MAID.” Comedy i meSM ill 
Drama. Cast 4-3. Two Great for lng.-nue Leads Rcstrlrted territory st a price you can afford to W.lJirf. *^4 ' 
pay. ROBERT J. SHERMAN, Bsllxir, PeassylvMlA. TelepluKie^tabash^334^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Complete Kepfu kurpHed at a real barcaira, 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, Violinist with Library 
Plano Player, Drummer, for Tabloids and Pi'turea. 8ii daya No Sunday. Wtrs MANAGER, TrsatM 
Thsatre, Lynchburg, Virgisia. 

WANTED, REAL SINGING INGENUE 
State age, weight, height and lowest salary. Wire, don't write Musical Comedy I’eopla and Chorus Girls 
write. Permanent Kinck. 0. R. THOMSON. Pershing Thsatrs, Fart Werth, Texas. 

THE BILLBOARD 
PubllshPd wpf-klv at 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $6.00 PER YEAR. 
Enttrsd BIB second-clasa mail matter June 4, 1897, at Poet Offle*, CUk* 

cinnati, under act of March 8. 1879. 
100 pages. Vol. XXXII. No. 62. Dec. 25. 1920. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 

This issue contains 65 per cent reading matter and 35 per cent advertising. 

send for our catalngue. Work flnlshed in four diya 
I.arxrst line. B«-st work. GIBWIN PHOTO JEW- 
KI.RY CO.. 606 Urtxrsmd Axe.. HroeklyB, New Terk. 

HARVEY THOMAS THEATRICAL ABENCY will 
furnish Vamtexllle Arts of exxry dearription fog (Tube, 
Banquets. Smokces, Thettree. etc. The Blsht Show, 
the Bight Price. We "know how.” Suita 316-26 
Athmsrum Bldg., 59 E. Van Bum 8L. CTUctgo. UL 
Telephone, Wabash 2394. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHDW I A kirdicine Performance. HIngrrs alfd doubles. All 

StTe-^rm 
ment and salary sure. Write full partiruUrf ulaiy. etc.. In flrM 1, iter. j* *'“• 

LEWIS HENDERSON, cart General Oelivery. Oskslessa. la, until Jan. I. 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE, LADY SINGER 
who can do Bits. Prefer one doing Ppectsltlea Can also use Soxelty Team. For Vauderille Show. WU* ! f.'jfrt'iS'h^istia??’*t35*Oo’an.l*Uanim>ria- 
.11 you do and w.nL Pay your wins. I pay mine. BILLY PLAYERS. Baaker, Texas. 1 mil, Rend 2;cTVt^ snd first 

l <h>m December 26. G. DOMINGO, Bill- 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM VAUDEVILLE PEOPLE - 
IN ALL LINES 1 'tJU 

Dolne two or T7y)r« tots. Sperlaltiet prMt^rtd. Male &nd Frratle Impfraonatort. Flrst-rUM ttUrr to For KIBBLE’S UNCLE TDM’S CABIN CD. 
right people. Only tlie best wanted. Address CHET WHEELER, cart gf Tht Blllbeard,^ Kaasai City. Colored Boys that slog and dance. WANT i<>(^ 

I Tenor and Baritone xolcee Route: Quincy. I>xe 2$: 
■ « ■ IBhiPlhTW ■■■ ■■ ■ a I B I lll'f f%* ■ a I Bellerille. 26; Duquoln. 27. Christopher, 26. Benbtn 

AT LIBERTY, Violinist Leader and Wife, Pianist 
WANT joint engagement in Theatre or Hotel. Both excellent muaicltns. riixrlenced and IntelUgmL Hpitn- M I 
did Urge orctu'Slre library carried aid a pt'tfe't cuing of turiures guaranteed. Only flret-rlaw offers will ba ■N* HI ■ ^ R J ■■ ■■ B N 
oonaidered. Can join on wirt. Addretia N. B. MERCER, Canrral Dtllxery, Atlaata, Geargia. ■ wW M m 

Comedian or Juvenile Man, Specialties. 
Wire CHA8. HEN8HAW, Gargide 
Stock, Harriman, Tenn. 

LEAPER FOR RETURN ACT 
Aleo Girl foe Trapese Act, for Circus TOM R. NIEL¬ 
SON, 978 GraU Axe.. Knoixllle. Tmneiere. _ 

FOR SALE 
Ntmea of Tearbera. Plano PUyera. Noxelgr Buyrri 
and Hook laixrra. 50c per 100. or 400 namaa for II. 
MIB.S M AVRHILL, Merrill. Wlacoi.alii, 

AT LIBERTY 
for Beperlotre. Rtoe* or One-Place; anything carl for 
Age. :ta, height. 5 fL, 8 In.; welrld. 155 
Ability. Wardrobe. CHA8. W. MKKt LK. 30 W 
Henry HL. IndlanapoUa. Indiana. 
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KEITH AND FOX 
HAVING BAniE 
AT WASHINGTON 
HEIGHTS, N. Y. 
Former Switches Big “Draws’* 

Into That Section 

Latter Offers Ten-Cent Rebate 
on Tickets 

Audubon, Coliseum, Hamilton, 
Dyckman Houses Involved 

New Tork, Dec. 18.—In an effort to 
comer patronage In the Washington 
Heights section of the city, the B. F. 
Keith interests are warring against 
William Fox. whose Audubon Theater 
is the leading vaudeville house In that 
area. The flght to swing uptown thea¬ 
tergoers away from the Fox house has 
become especially bitter since it be¬ 
came known that William Fox plans to 
affiliate himself with the Shuberts in 
the latter’s Big Time vaudeville ven¬ 
ture. 

The first signs of a showdown came 
with the announcement last week that 
the Dyckman Street Theater, one of 
the B. S. Moss houses recently acquired 
by the Keith interests, would play a 
Sunday bill of six headline acts, be¬ 
ginning January 2. This house, the 
farthest north In the city, was orig¬ 
inally a “movie” house. The Dyckman 
recently began a split week vaude¬ 
ville policy. 

Fox’s Audubon is located half way 
between the Keith controlled Coliseum 
and Hamilton theaters. Both of the 
latter houses operate on a blg-tlme 
policy. The Audubon is a split-week 
house, playing five acts of vaudeville 
In conjunction with a feature picture. 
All three theaters have a large seating 
capacity, esiwcially the Coliseum. The 
Dyckman Street. In so far as capacity Is 
concerned, seats considerably less than 
any of the above-named houses. 

The Keith office is switching all of 
its big “draws” into its Washington 
Heights theaters. The bill at each 
house includes at least four or more 
headline attractions every week. The 
Fox opposition consists of Shnbert 
headliners and first release picture fea¬ 
tures. To top this off. Fox is billing 
the Audubon progrants by way of 
ihree-sheet.s. and has recently begun 
un n«'tlve campaign of newspaper ad¬ 
vertising. 

That Fox intends to gi\*e the Keith 
people a run for their money was evl- 
di-need this week with the announce¬ 
ment of u ten-ceiit rebjite on ;.ll tickets 

((Viiliiiiieil oil paKe t>J) 

RELATIVES OF LATE 
MRS. COLE WITHDRAW 

New York, Dec. 20.—Relatives of 
the late Margaret C. Cole, widow of 
William Washington Cole, circus 
man, withdrew on Saturday from the 
contest of her will which they had 
started in Surrogate’s Court. Mrs. 
Cole, who died on May 14 last 
at the age of 64, bequeathed her 
$1,200,000 estate, with the exception 
of $20,000, to Dr. Freeman Ford 
Ward, her physician. Mrs. Ella L. 
Riley, niece and beneficiary under 
the will to the amount of $1,000, op¬ 
posed the will for herself and other 
relatives. She charged Dr. Ward 
with undue influence over Mrs. 
Cole’s mind. 

Dr. Ward disclaimed exerting any 
influence whatever over Mrs. Cole, 
and said that aside from certain 
physical ailments, she was in full 
possession of her faculties at the 
time of her death. The case was on 
the calendar of the Surrogate'e 
Court for early hearing. 

NEW TABLOID 
WHEEL FORMED 
OFFERING SIX 
MONTHS’ TIME 
Hyatt Goes in for Scientific 

Business Principles 

Attractions Must Carry Be¬ 
tween 18 and 25 People 

Most of Cities on Wheel To 
Play Shows Two Weeks 

FAIR MEN OF 
MICHIGAN HOLD 
THEIR ANNUAL 
CONVENTION 
1920 Gathering in Detroit Is 

the Best Ever Held 

A Happy Mixture of Business 
Routine and Pleasure 

W. B. Burris Chosen President 
for Ensuing Year 

Detroit. Dec. 18.—The annual meet¬ 

ing of the Michigan As.sociation of 
Fairs for 1920, held at Fort Slielby 

Hotel ii. this city, December 16 and 16, 

will go down in history as the most 
successful gathering of the association 
since its inception. 

There were something like seventy 
representative delegates present from 
all sections of the State, including fair 
scH'retaries from the extreme north 
part of Michigan, the “Soo,” Mar¬ 
quette and Manistique, and the keen 
interest manifest in the business ses¬ 
sions of the convention convinces The 
I’.lllboard that it would be a fruitless 
search to look for a better bunch of live 

(Cuntinui'it on page 02) 

Chicago, Dec. 20.—The tabloid actors 
and choruses, hitherto quite like foot¬ 
balls in the maelstrom of one of the 
theater’s most uncertain sub-planes, 
see an end to their troubles, for tabloid 
has been organized into a compact. 
Iron-shod wheel; has entered Into a 
conlpact in which business principles 
govern the whole structure and w’here 
Inflexible rules will prevail thru cast- 
iron franchises and contracts. 

The Hyatt Booking Exchange, which Is 
said to control far and away more tab¬ 
loid time than any other firm in the 
United States, Is the agency thru w’hich 
the wheel has been constructed and 
perfected. For years Larry Hyatt has 
been building up his tab. time. Then 
when Col. J. L. Davis and Milton 
Schuster joined the agency as partners 
some time ago more tab. time was ac¬ 
quired. Clever field men kept bringing 
Jn more and more franchises from thea¬ 
ter owners who found the Hyatt brand 
of show profitable. The combination 
has grown into a powerful, formidable 
and workable unit in the show world. 

The Hyatt Agency issues a franchise 
to the owner of each show that con¬ 
tracts to play the Wheel. Of course, a 
franchise exists between each house 
owner and the Hyatt people. Shows 
playing the W’heel, which is now In op¬ 
eration, must have no less than eighteen 
people and not more than twenty-five. 
Show owners are under contract, not 
alone to keep their shows up to a high 
standard, but also under contract to 
make any change of whatever nature 
in their show demanded by the Hyatt 
people. The shows are Inspected each 
three weeks. 

Six months’ straight, uninterrupted 
work Is offered each show and each 
house owner. It is said to be the first 
time that tabloid ever knew six months 
ahead whether It would even be alive. 
The cities in which the Hyatt interests 
hold franchises run in population from 
30.000 to 350.000. Every manager and 
every actor who plays the Wheel is fur¬ 
nished with a statement showing to a 

(Continued on page 92) 

BILL TO ABOLISH 
OHIO .CENSOR BOARD 

There is a possibility that the 
Ohio Board of Motion Picture Cen¬ 
sors may be abolished the coming 
year. When the Eighty-fourth Gen¬ 
eral Assembly meets in Columbus 
in January one of the first things 
that will be brought before its mem¬ 
bers will be a proposal to abolish 
the Censor Board. 

A bill is now being drafted, it is 
understood, looking to the elimina¬ 
tion of the board, and its sponsors 
will push it vigorously. Who the 
authors are is not disclosed, but one 
reason advanced for doing away 
with the censors is that the three 
members of the board are Demo¬ 
crats. Whether this is the main rea¬ 
son for the move or not, it is certain 
that the proposed bill will find 
strong support among motion pic¬ 
ture men of the State. 

The fight to free Ohio from the 
oppression of the censors is looked 
upon in some quarters as the begin¬ 
ning of a counter move to the Blue 
Law agitation started by the Re¬ 
form League at Washington. 

EQOITY AIDS 
MEMBERS OF 
ANDERSON’S 
“FRIVOLITIES” 
Company Stranded in Kansas 

City Saturday Night 

Money Advanced To Pay 
Transportation to New York 

Frank Gillmore Issues State¬ 
ment Covering Case 

New York, Dec. 20.—The Actors' 

Equity Association telegraphed $2,000 
to its representative in Kansas City 
for stranded members of George M. 
Anderson's “Frivolities” company 
which closed at the Shubert Theater 
Saturday night. The money will be 
used to pay the transportation of mem¬ 
bers of the company back to New York. 
The company is 100 per cent Equity. 

.\t Equity headquarters today Frank 
Gillmore issued the following state¬ 
ment about thi.s stranding: 

“For some time reports have been 
pouring into our office in Chicago that 
Anderson’s ‘Frivolities’ company was 
in a bad way. On December 13 we re- 

(CoDtinued on page 17) 

Week’s Issue el The Billboard Contained 1,831 Classified Ads, Totaling 8,709 Lines, and 1,243 Display Ads, Totaling 93,895 Lines, 3,074 Ads, Occupying 102,604 Lines li All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 58,275 
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“RIDING THE RAPIDS” CO. 
PERPETUALLY ENJOINED 

From Making Amusement Device Alleged To In¬ 
fringe Upon “Over the Falls”—Hyla F. Maynes 

and EL J. Kilpatrick Win Suit Against 
Rival Firm 

New York, Dec. 18.—A perpetual iojunctlon 

bat been issued by Judge Edwin L. Uarvln in 

the United States District Court of Brooklyn 

making permanent the temporary injunctions 

that were issued in September against the 

“Riding the Rapids’* Company. The prelim¬ 

cansing to be sold iDTentions of said letters 
potent.’’ 

The plaintiff can also recoTer of the defend¬ 

ant costs and disbursements of this suit. 

Thomas A. llili was counsei for tbe defendant. 

William II. Daria, the member of tbe law 

aiHiearance on tbe stage, as he has done rauile- 

Tllle work before. The llaterly Alahauia Min¬ 

strels and CoontuwD I'olllee will Ihen'fore have 

its title changed, Joliiiihiii's iianie to b<- fea- 

tiirerl and “Cuoutuaii l’'u^th'^'‘ eliniiiiated from 

the billing. Un accouut of coiigealloii of time 

this show was not sent un the mad this season. 

Johnson will |irubul>ly ac| as interlocutor for 

the Fhow and also do stier'ialtles. The deni was 

closed tbla week by Billy McClain, a colorol 

performer, who made a ajiei ial trip to l.euten- 

Worth to get Johnson's signature to the con¬ 

tract. 

NEW CANANDAIGUA THEATER 

Canandaigua. N. Y., Dec. 18.—James and 

William Macl'arlane. who control the twj 

theaters here, will build a new playhouse In 

SOUTHERN TOUR 

Of Al G. Field's Minstrels Ends—Shov/ 
Will Go East 

The M O. Field Miuslrels end'-d their Koutb- 

em tour in Kr:ins,.lle. Ind . Oc centber 1.1. 'I'rcMn 

sunshiny days in Ml-.siasippl ihi- company 

pliitigcd into winter an-l snn'.vs in I.«iington, 

Ky.* This tran.iilicn rtus only over night. 

After a six weeks' lour of the Hast tne cum- 

paay will again Intade the tfoulh (i.r a Cl-irlda 

tour. Mr. I'ield iias pruinited that if there is 

auy ivtasible < htitiie he will take a day or two - S 

the route when the company nears New VtJrk, 
and give a Indlday to all. 

Huaiiicss with the itmipury has been gcxid, 

Sfr. Kii-ld states. .til the boys are in good 

. ■“•^Hb. f- r Wliieh they give no small albount of 
tbla city in the ai.rlng. It ia to be in Chapin member,. Dr. Carl W 
atreet, will have leata fur I.IXK) (n-ople and a 

atage fltted for legitimate, vauderille and mo¬ 

tion pictures. 

Lee, oldlime berb man. 

COMPANY SEES BOXING EOUT 

Inary injunction bsd been granted September firm who handled the case for the plaintiffs. 

IP. In addition to making the Injunction per- said today that the defendants may appeal 

nianent an accounting haa been ordered. The the case to the Court of Appesls, but it is not 

suit bsd been brought by the Isw firm of Pen- thought they will do so. 
Die, Davis, Marvin & Edmonds, of New York, 

the plaintiffs being llyla F. Maynes and B. 

J. Kilpatrick, against the defendant, tbe “Rid¬ 

ing tbe Rapida'* Company. 

In tbe final papera Ilyla F. Maynea is de¬ 

scribed as the “first true and original inventor 

and also sole and exclusive owner of tbe let¬ 

ters patent Nos, 1,(K>8,615 and 1,218,1100.'' Tbe 

MORE LOEW THEATERS 
^R CLEVELAND 

Cleveland. O., Dec. 18—Extension of the 

toew interests' activities in the Immediate 

Cleveland district was annonneed this week 

by Marcus Loew himself, here to inspect 

plaintiff is also advised to recover from the de- of **>0 Inferprlses now utder con- 

fendant the profile which the defendant baa de- Immediately upon the romplctioB 

NEW HOUSE READY JULY 1 

New York. Dec. 16.—Max Rpiegel's new 

Sheridan Theater, located In Creenwlcb Village, 

will probably be completed by July 1. It will 

eeat about 3.000. and a 8.10.000 organ will be 

initalled. The bouse will play picturea, similar 
to tbe Strand. 

KIPLING WRITES MOVIES 

N'aw York, Dec. 18.—Rudyard Ktpllng, after 
years of persistent refnial, has finally decided 

to take a fling at scenario writing, according 

to a cable dispatch received todsy from Lon- 

rived from tbe device. Joseph G. Cochran, as 

a master of court, has been appointed for this 

occasion to take an accounting of the proflta 

and ascertain such damages and make an early 

report thereon. The permanent injunction Is¬ 

sued ia of a sweeping character, restraining the 

defendant from making, using or selling tbe 

amusement device at Coney Island, “or any 

similar infringing amnsement device and from 

directly or indirectly making or cauaing to be 

made, using or causing to be used, aclling or 

VICTORY FOR STAGE HANDS 

Syracuto Employees Get Advance of 
^ Per Week 

Eyracuse, N, Y.. Dec. 18.—Arbitrators cbosen 

to settle the wage diipute of back' atage em- 

ployeca In local tbeatera have handed down a 

deciilon which la a sweeping victory for the 

workers against tbe playhouse managers, with 

an advance of $8 per week for the back stage 

men. 

rnrthermore, the award is retroactive to the 

opening of the season, September 6, which 

mean! that moat of tbe houses here will be 

called upon to pay something over 81,000 ad- 

dltioDal to their employees. 

The highest wage paid tbe back stage men 

under tbe new scale ia now 843 for carpenters. 

Otlier back stage help will get 838. In both 
cases tbe week ia alx days, and, in addition, 

they all get a flat rate of 810 for Sunday work. 

The president of tbe InternatioDal Theatrical 

Employees’ Union represented the back stage 

men, while John Murdoch, of tbe Keith Cir¬ 

cuit, represented the mauagera. 

SHUBERT CONFIRMS REPORT 

PATTERSON JAMES JOINS EDITORIAL 
STAFF OF THE BILLBOARD 

"When The Billboard first negotiated with Patterson James, and dur¬ 
ing the process of the negotiations which finally resulted In his becoming 
our leading dramatic critic, there was a feeling In the managing editor’s 
mind not of doubt as to the brilliance of Mr. James' mind or the acute¬ 
ness of his intellect, nor the depth of his discernment, but there was a 
lingering vestige of wonder as to whether his sardonic humor, his acidu¬ 
lated pen, his healthy contempt for shams and hypocrisy and his out¬ 
spoken championship of what he considered to be best for the theater, 
would exactly suit the readers of The Billboard. 

But every one of those doubts has been dispelled. Every one of our 
forebodings has vanished like the “snowflake on the river.” We find that 
Patterson James has built up for himself amongst the readers of The 
Billboard a great circle of admirers and a greater body of readers who 
enjoy his criticisms even If they do not agree with him. 

The Billboard believes that the time has come to give Patterson 
James greater scope, a wider outlook and a better position on The Bill¬ 
board. 

We have, therefore, arranged with Patterson James to become one of 
our associate editors and a member of the editorial staff. He will com¬ 
mence his duties with the first week of January, 1921. when he will as¬ 
sume the reins as dramatic editor, and will conduct a whole page of 
weekly gossip, information and reflection. 

This will in no way interfere with his “Re-Reviews of Current Plays,” 
which will still continue to be one of the features of The Billboard. 

The Billboard congratulates both its readers and Itself upon this ac¬ 
quisition, and wishes Patterson James in his new position a very happy 
and prosperous career. 

riilla-lrlphii. De«'. i.'> -Otla Skinner, in “At 

the lilla Hvae.’’ playing tlie llatilrk Tbeater 

this «oek. and his e(ii!ipat.y itnd a large num¬ 

ber of memlierv uf vuriuux other ibowa were 

tendered a private ti<>iing rxliibltlon by llarry 

T. Donngby, the wi Il-koown promoter and 

proprietor of the Coll.-ge inn Buffet. 33 South 
Eleventh stri-et. 

Tbe affair was held at the arena of tbe Na- 

tiunal Athletle .\s>.i«-ia'i'>n. A large number of 

loeat fighters took part in the bouts and gave 
some s|>lenilij exhibitions. 

1^ Flynn, man.-iger of the Olla Skinner Com¬ 

pany, was matter of eeremuniet, aad made a 

capital referee. Refretbments were served at 

tbe ringside, and It was tome Jolly crowd that 
g.'ithered there. 

The event of the “Midnight Fistic El><'W” was 

the “battle roykl'' between fifteen colored 
flgbtera that was a S'-ream. and a knockout bit 

that brought down the bouse. Nearly 300 

specially invited guetm were at the ringeide, 

and tbe exhibition was voted a huge turceta 

by everybody. 

PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR 
ANOTHER CLEVELAND HOUSE 

Cleveland. O., Dec. 16.—liana for anotbrr 

new theater for tbe Elaat Side are aonnnnred 

this week by .4. J. Iletnman aa-l I’der Joi-ob- 

Son, barkers of a project for the vtclntty of 

St. Clair avenue, east of Eait Fifty fifth street. 

I’lan* are belrg preoared hy Nleo»a I’ettlt, 

architect. Tbe building, which will bonae oflice 

facilities as well at a regulation theater for 

general amusement enten>rises, will be threa 

stories high. The airlltorium w tl test 1.000 

persons. The exact g»e to which the theater 

*'111 pot bat not been decided hy lha 

promoters. 

TRANNIE MORTON ILL 

New York, Dec. 16.—Lee Shubert baa con¬ 
firmed Tbe Billhoord's report from its New Or¬ 

leans correspondent that tbe Shuherts have com¬ 

pleted a deal for the lease of the New Orleans 

of the Park and State theaters, soon ready. 

Mr. Loew states that attention will be given 

to the West Side, one of the first projects to 

be developed being the Highland Square Thea¬ 

ter, at Detndt avenue and Weat 117th street 

Contrtets for this projei't 8<>on will be let, be 

asserts. A house seating at least 2.600 persona 

is planned. Thia will be the first of a aeries 

planned for this district, be 
Orpheum Theater for ten years. The lease theaters . , „ * 
would operate from next September, and icrecy ^he park will open ab,.ut the first of 

tbe year and tbe State a month later, bota was one of tbe main conditions of tbe deal. It 

la said tbe terms of tbe lease are 82.’>.000 a 

year, and the Shuherts are to spend 8.60.000 In 

impivivements, which will naturally redound to 

the benefit of the property. 

Tbe property belongs to Dr. George K. Pratt, 

hut the deal was made in New York. The 

Khiibrrts established a national circuit theater In 

New Orleans several years ago and operete*! the 

Ijif.i.velte Theater in that city, which was styled 

the Shubert and constructed for the syndioate. 

.4 pe.v e pact led to the closing of most of the 

so-called Independent bouses, the one at New 

Orleans Inclnded. The Shiiberts eontinaed at 

ptiidiieers, and have gradually gained a atrr.ng 

footb>>ld in New York, Chicago, St. Louis and 

other cities. 

NEW REX AT CORRY OPENS 

Corry, Pa., Dec. 15.—The new Rex Theater, 

replacing the house which burned Ftbrusry 28 

last, waa opened tonight. The theater la 
under the management of popular Manley 

Parker, assisted by Mrs. Parker, . nd will play 

an exclusive Paramount-Artersft program, 

changing daily. While the playhanee la iKit 

complete as yet, tbe management plana a atage 

later on which will permit any traveling 

abow to play Corry. Tbe seating capacity is 

1,200. 

with pltcnret. 

CANCELS BOOKINGS 

Auburn. N. Y.. itec. 14.—P<ior business at 

the Auditorium Theater here has forced Mina- 
ger J. A. IlenncBsey to cancel Al Jolson, sched¬ 

uled for January 16. Hennessey took this 

action when " 'Way IV.wn East'* failed to 

draw. “If Auburn wants the big ones we will 

get them, but not at our expense.’’ declared 

Mr. Hennessey. "If Auburn doesn't want 

them we will cancel them and ojien the house 

now and then for pictures or an occasion*! 

show. We are not going to continue to run at 

a loss.” 

HILL GETS EX-CHAMP. 

don. Only two of bis works. "Tbe Light That 

Failed” and “The Naulakha.” have ever been 
filmed. He baa now dec|de<l to write a aerlea 

of ptaya eapecially for the film. 

REMODELING OKLA. CITY HOUSE 

Oklahoma City. Ok., Dec. 16.—A biilldinr 

permit has been granted for the remodeling of 

the Drcamlaad Theater at a coat cf 87.6,000. 

The new tbeater'wlll he one'of the 6neat movie 

bouses In tbe Rtate when complete<l. It will 

be known as the New Capital Theater and will 

have a seating capacity of 1,100. Tbe main 

auditorium Is to he extended, tbe lobby widened 

and a new balcony the entire width of tbe 

building constructed. The boose ia to bn 

ready for oftening March 1. 

In a letter to Katherine Swin Hammond, 

manager of the Hammond Tb-atriral Co.. Kan- 

sii City, Mo., Trannie Morton writes that the 

la seriously 111 in tbe Couaty Hnapital la 

Denver, Col., and in need of asvlvtance. On# 

of her legs la affected and It probably will be 

iieceatary to amputate the member. Miss Mor¬ 

ton would be grateful for any assUtance mem¬ 

bers of the profession could give Ler. Her ad¬ 

dress is Ward 5, care County Hospital, Denver, 

CoL 

A BENEFIT CONCERT 
FOR FUTURE STAR 

Chicago, Dec. Ifl —I'romlneut North Shore 
Society tod club women tad men and wemeu 

from tbe Italian aettlement will collaborate 

January 18 In a benr6t roacert at which grand 
opera tiers will be asked to participate. Tbe 

puri>nae Is to raise a fund f'-r M.xrla FanelH, 

a Chicago Italian girl, whom tbe North End 

Women's Club sent to Italy to study last 

June. Tbe girl is said to bare extraordinary 

promise. 

TICKET ORDER SUSPENDED 

SMUBERTS TO BUILD New York, Dec. 18.—The order compelling 

_ iKH-olOce men to stamp the actual asle price 

Work To Begin in Spring on First of delivered to them by brokers on the 

Jack Johnson, Now in Leavenworth, 
Will Head Minstrel Show Next 

Season 

New York, Dec. 18.—Jack Johnson, former 

heavyweight ring cbampkin, wbo ia serving a 

term in the I.,eavenworth reniteutiary, bus 

been signed with Gus Hill, Inc., to bead the 

new Harerly'a Alabama Minstrels next aeasun. 

JobnaoD will probably be released In tbe spring, 

according to reporU. Tbit will not be bis firat 

back of thieler thketa haa been aun'cn'lvl. 
pending a meeting brtween managers and 

Federal lax offlcUls early next week. Tbn 

acHon of the Revenue Department followed a 

pndest on the part of Llgixm Jobnimn, attorary 

for the U. M 1’ A 

ESTELLE DUPREY DIVORCED 

Estelle Duprey, prima donna now appearing 

In bnrletuue, has ikhtalnerl a divorce fitim Ralph 

C Ruerstetta. song writer and orchestra di¬ 

rector She was represented hy Ader A Ader, 

Chicago theatrical Iswyera 

WILKE SHOW ATTACHED 

The Wilke Amusement Company bIkiw was 

year. Ilia company also attached by Jack Connors at Hdtavllle, Pa.# 

bouse In a nearby city. recently for alleged cancelation of cootracL 

Three Chicago Theaters 

Chicago. I»ec. D.—It is reported that tbe 
Hbulterts will begin work on the first of Hire* 

new Chicago playbousen as soon as the weather 

will permit. It ia said that the Hbuhert lease 

on tbe Rtndebaker Theater wilt be renewed, 

also that tbe lease on tbe Garrick, expiring in 

September, 1923, will not be renewed. 

NEW HOUSE FOR CORRY, PA. 

Cony. Pa., Dec. 20.—Manley Parker, mans- 

er of the new Hex Theater here, informs The 

Billboard correspondent that his company has 

in view tbe erect I<b> of another hamlsome 

playhouse on the north aids of town, to be 

completed within 

expecta to build 
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NEW AMBASSADOR THEATER 

In Los Angeles To Be Premier Art 
Theater—Barrett McCormick 

Will Be Manager 

2,500. It is located at IrelDg Park boulevard 

ami Milwaukee arenue, on the North Side. 

Oeoige Koehler and hia orchestra wlU furnish 

the music. 

GERMANS BAR AMERICAN FILMS 
ToU-do, O., Dec. —S. Iturrett Mi-Cormlck, 

who has been mauatrer of the KItoII Theater 

here a.nee the 0|>enlns of that milllon-dollar 

aoiusemcnt palace last summer, has resigned 

Ilia poeii.on to take over the management ot 

the new Ambjssailor Theater In Los Angeles, 

which will be up^-ned In Kebrusrjr as the premier 

art theater of the picture world. 

The Arobass.'idor, while primaiiljr First Na¬ 

tional. will show with all the artistrj poaaible 

the foremost productions from the various 

Btuulos. it will be the releasing point for the 

greatest pictures. 

Iicfure leav.ng for Los Angeles Mr. McCor¬ 

mick will go to New York to arrange for the 

engagement of well-known musicians, dancers 

and artists to constitute the staff of the thea- 

1i r ani assist in cariylng out his plans for 

artistic Prologs, settings and presentations. 

In adilltlon to the Ambassador Theater, which 

will have an admission charge of two dollars 

and give but two |>erfurmances dally, Mr. Mc- 

Cormh k will have charge of the Klnema Thea¬ 

ter. one of the l-irgest picture booses on ths 

rt>ast, with a seating capacity of about 2,500. 

Dispatches from Berlin say that the Minsters 

of Kln.inie and Keonoiulcs, <>n request of (Jer- 
nian film producers, have diiected the police 

authorities to prevent further showing of Ameri¬ 

can fllma. They claim that the American Aims 

have proved lo popular that German film men 

were unable to sell their pnidurts as long as 

Ametirsn films were availshle. 

the Euphonic Phonograph Co. The firm has 

patented an afifiaratiis to rei'ord without a horn, 

thereby doing «way with the hollow sound 

given recordings under tl>e |>reeent methods In 

use. It is ssid that the results so far ob¬ 

tained foreiwst the auccesa of the scheme, as 

they are much superior to any obtained on the 

present type of records. 

WOULD OUST MOVIE VAMP 

INVESTING IN OIL 

C. B. tTad) narmount. manager of Tad's 

“rscle Tom’s Cabin" Compan.v. Chsi. Retlig, 

manager of the Sorg Theater. Middletown, O., 

and W, II. Groff, alto of .Vflddl-lown. have 

ap< iired several hundred acres of oil lands in 

Kentucky on which they have itarted drilling 

oi>eratlons. 

New York. Dec. 16.—The ‘‘movie vamp" would 

be eliminated from motion pictures if Rev. 

Wilbur F. Crafts of the International Reform 

Bureau bad his way. In a recent lecture be 

said; "We want the Government to censor the 

mejorltr of motion pictures and to eliminate 

those morbid vamoire women who corrupt youth. 

Shootings and other scenes of violence 'should 

be censored." 

COLORED CIRCUIT EXTENDED 

NEW THEATER AND OFFICE 
BUILDING FOR CLEVELAND 

TOM DEMPSEY IN "MOVIES” 

New York, Pec. 16.—Tom Dempsey, formerly 

In the Bert Cole part In Rlllle Burke's "Tango 

Shoes" act. Is now working In a Ilollyw^xvl 

tt'sl ) motion picture studio. Billie Burke’s 

"I'lnkle’’ art. which oi»eneil last week at ths 

Kclih Theiier, Boston, dosed a nine-act ahnw. 

In the "IMnkle’ 'act are; Harold West, former¬ 

ly with Fred Slone’s "Jark «’ Ijinlern.” and 

Klsie and Horr'e N’orrie. The act plays the 

Regent this week. 

NEW HOUSE FOR 0SKAL008A 

0«kaloosa, la., Dec. 16.—The pr»>spect of a 

new tnotle house here bH)ks promising, the 

t’oiple In hark of the new Rivoll Theater have 

plans from the architects at Des Moines and 

the hliieprlr.ta show that the house will c«>i»t 

close to glitontar Practically all the ato<'k hat 

been sule>cril>ed. and aa soon at the weilher Is 

•'till'd construction on tbs new houss will 
b« gin. 

HARD TO GET PASSAGE 

NEW ASCHER HOUSE 

TINNEY HOUSE MANAGER 

New Orleans, Dec. 18.—The Lyric CIreult, 

colored, has been eitemled to Oakdale, La. 

Hereafter all eompantes plsying the Lyric in 

tbij city will make the Jump to Oakdale. 

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 16.—N. G. Tinner 

has again assumed the duties of bouse manager 

of the Gland Theater, uniter the dimtion of 

the San Antonio Amusement Company. For the 

past few months Mr. Tinney has b^n managing 

the Princess Theater, another of the pluyhouses 
of the local company. 

DANCER FOUND DEAD 

Reports from Ixmdon say that Sophia Erica 

Taylor, a dancer, and George A. Kelly, of 

Omaha, Neb., were found dead In an apartment 

in St. James street, Piccadilly, London, Satur¬ 

day morning. 

Cleveland, O., Dec. 10. —Plans for a new thea¬ 

ter, combined with a fifteen-story oOlcp build¬ 

ing. for the center of the night life dlatrlct 

of the city, were announced last week with the 

aciiuisltion of a long time lease by prominent 

nio :i.n picture Interesta of Cleveland. The 

pP'j^-rty involved la the site of and tbe present 

building bousing tbe Orpbeum Theater on East 

.Ninth street Just D' rth of Euclid avenue. 

Maurice Mskoff, motion picture house magnate, 

aiiii A. L. Uialosky, asauclated with him In the 

rtsl estate branch of tbe huatnesa, are the 

leaders in tbe enterprise. Mr. Mskoff at present 

Is conslructlDg a large motitn picture theater 

on the lleigblt. The newer enterprise will go 

forward as won as present lessea by tenants 

new In business in tbe Orpbsum Theater Building 

t’S|ilre. 

SUES FOR $25,000 DAMAGES GET IN VIA SKYLIGHT 

Claiming that her beauty is gone as a re- New Y'ork, I>ec. 18.—Three boya, all under 

suit of an automobile accident. Lillian Barbara 14, picked out tbe CniAn Square Theater one 

'ITr-lH-rt. a motion picture actress, aeckt to night last week aa a likely place to see a good 

recover $25,000 damages from Mrs. Blanche show. They didn't have the price of admission. 

WILL HISTORY REPEAT ITSELF? 

CONEY ISLAND THEATER 
LEASED BY WEISS BROS. 

New York. Dei-. 18.—Joseph 8. Jacoba. who 

holdo a twenty-fuur-year lease on Henderton’s 

Block, Coney Island, has leased the theater lo 

Weiss Bn*., motion picture tlieater operstora, 

f..r a I'i-year |ieil«d. Tbe theater has a Si-atlng 

rapacity of l.TOO. and will be operated with 

Ki'ith vauilrviHe and plcturea. Jacobs told Tbe 

Bi'Uioard he fast reielved several offers from 

show uirn for the si'sce occupied by tbe former 

Ili-ndrrson’a Ilrataurant, but baa not closed the 

dell 

NEGROES PROTEST 

One of the associate editors of The Billboard has a very large library, 
and among that collection of books Is one little one which he cherishes 
very much. It is a small, red-back book, entitled "Poems and Sketches,’’ 
and. on the fly-leaf, in the author’s writing, appear these words: "^Vith 
compliments to my friend. Affectionately, Jerry J. Cohan.” 

This book was written and published by George M. Cohan’s father, 
Jerry J. Cohan, in 1911, and was privately printed and published in 1911. 

On page 120 of this book appears a report of a speech, made by Jerry 
J. Cohan, at Revere Beach. As Jerry J. Cohan (George M. Cohan’s 
father) published this speech, there can be no doubt of its authenticity, 
and that it is a correct report and the exact words which Jerry J. Cohan 
used then. The conclusion of the speech of the father of George M. 
Cohan is as follows: \ 

"I tell you, with pardonable pride, that Boston is my native 
city. My great-grandfather was a soldier, a regimental surgeon, 
and served on many a bloody battlefield in the war of the great 
rebellion. We might be enrolled as sons and daughters of the 
revolution, and we should, we would, but for the fact that my 
ancestor fought on the wrong side. He surrendered with ‘Corn¬ 
wallis' to the Continental army.” 

Saranac Ijkc. N. Y.. Dec. 16.—Several ool- 

orrii pci>plc of tbic place have made cvimplalnts 

with the police that they wre being drtscrimt- 

nated against by tbe management of a incal 

theater in that they are not permitted to pur- 

ihaw- arats downstairs, but have to go Into 

the tiel.-uny or keep out. They threaten court 

arll.-B If not pera,lttrd to purchase orchestra 

vesta. There is quite a iMlony of negroes here. 

WILL HISTORY REPEAT ITSELF? 

Frisch, of Great Ne<k. L. I., in whose car the 

• -’’resa was riding at the time she received the 

alleged injury. 

eo tdiey made their entry thru « skylight in 

the roof, after climbing a forty-foot drain pipe. 

Tbe boys were arraigued on charges of Juvenile 
delinquency. 

SELZNICK TAKES OVER 
UTICA FILM EXCHANGE WARNOCK VISITS NEW YORK 

Utica. N. T.. Dec. 15.—Lewis J. Selinlck. 

motion picture producer of New York Cl*y, 

has purchased tbe R'ibbins Klim t'cmpiny, Inc., 

of this city and will make it a part of the 

World t'lim Corporation, organized by Mr. 

Seiznirk for the diatrlNitlon of bis films. Natha* 

R"lMna. fnrnier head of tbe film exchange. Is 

n'lw president of tbe Bobbins .kmnsement Cora- 

p.v V, which controls three theaters in this 

city. 

STUDIO SMOKER FINED 

GRIFFITH PARTY IN CHICAGO 

riilcsgo. Pee. IS.—David Wark Griffith, big 

motion picture piMilocer; I.IIIIan Gish, Richard 

Bartbelmess. Burr McIntosh and others arrived 

in Cliieago from New York this week. The party 

will go to Minneapolis for the opening of 

Mr. Grttflth’a ’.aleat picture. "Way Down East." 

returning for the Chicago opening In tbe Woods 

Theater Monday. 

TRUTHFUL PRESS AGENTI 

ROMAX BUILDING 

New York, Dec. 18.—W. O. Wamock, of the 

Tiffin (O.) Scenic Studios, was a recent bnsi- 

ness visitor In the city. He reported good 

business for his firm and that they are ex¬ 

panding in many lines of their endeavor. 

STAGE ANNUAL OPERA FROM LEGIT. TO MOVIES 

New York, Dec. 16—I’rrsons who would 
ordiimrlly travel first-class sre gla<| lo get 

siicrig,. p, Ami-rtea these days, say psssrngrre 

on the tlscsr II of the Sesnillnaviau Line, 

•lileli •rrlTi-,1 here this week. 

riiic.sgo. Dec. IS.—Ttie Hermit and Crow C!nb 

of Nortliwratern University staged its annual 

opera In .kr.vtn Grotto Friday and Saturday 

nights. The proilucflon. ''The la>ve Thief." 

with book and lyrics by Warren Piper and music 

by Jack Nelson, had lieen roachi-d by Oliver E. 

Hinsdell. The oo-eils of the "U" trained the 

sophomore N-anty chorus. 

Being Filled With Theatrical Tenants— 
Agents, Photographers and Film 

Companies Take Leases 

New Y'ork, Dec. 16.—.More than sixty per 

cent of the tenants of the new Roniax Building, 

245 West Forty-seventh street, are theatrical 

interests, and it la probable that this building, 

which is centrally located, will become as well 

known In tbe profession as tbe Putnam Build¬ 

ing. Several of tbe tenants, J. P. Lnhman 

tells Tbe Billboard, moved into tbe building 

long before its completion, and have weathered 

all tbe storms of the construction period. One 

of these tenants is James E. Abbe, theatrical 

pbotiigrapber. and another idoneor tenant is 

Claude E. Millard, who createa posters for the 

Bivoll, Rialto and Criterion theaters. Other 

tenants who are in the theatrical business or 

allied lines to date are; Bernard I»hmuller, 

creator of theatrical novelties; Ollie Ixigsdon, 

agency; New Idea F;lm Company; Direct Film 

Company; Herman TImberg and Charles Leon¬ 

ard, the latter being the brother of Bennie 

Leonard, theatrical enterprises; Moore-Megley 

Company, agents: Jean Bedlni; Harry Bestry 

(tbe latter moving in January 1); Walter J. 
Plimmer and Jack Goldberg, vaudeville agency; 

the Johnstone Studios: AdrI.an Johnson Photo¬ 

play System, Inc., and F. W. Stoker, who was 

tbe pioneer tenant of tbe Palace Theater Build¬ 

ing. 

John n. Scheler, architect and real estate 

Investor, organized the Romax Realty Company. 

Rentals in tbe building are said to be roost 

moderate of any in tbe Times Siiuare district. 

HOTEL MEN TO BE HOSTS 
TO THEATRICAL PEOPLE 

Owner Eric V. Hauser and General Manager 

Campbell, of the Mutinomah Hotel, Portland, 

Ore., will be hosts to all visitiirg theatrical 

people in Portland on Christmas Eve at an 

‘‘Open House Party,” which will be given In 

the Grand Ballroom of the >rultnoir.ah. be- 

gloning at 11 p.ra. Tbe room will be beauti¬ 

fully decorated and a huge Christinas tree will 

be weighted down with suitable and appropriate 

presents for all the guests. Supper will be 

served, after which there will he entertain¬ 

ment and dancing, and the "let's get ac¬ 

quainted" good fellowship spirit will prevsil. 

By arrangement with one of the leading 

churches of Portland twenty-five choir boys 

will sing Christm.is carols at midnight. On 

Christmas Eve the "Listen, Lester" Company 

will be at the Heilig. vaudeville at Pantages' 

and Loew’s Hippodrome, musical stock com¬ 

pany at the Lyric and the regular Buker Thea¬ 

ter Stock Company at the Baker Theater. In- 

vitatiiins have been extended to everyone in 

any branch of the show business to be tbe 

guests of Messrs. Hauser and Campbell. 

GAS LIGHTS FOR EMERGENCY 

Boston, Dec. 14.—A new gas border light 

has been installed and la now In working order 

at tbe Boston Theater here. Tbe installation 

of tbe old-time lighting, which is hung in 

number one, is tbe result of the bouse losing 

its lights one Sunday night a short time ago. 

causing tbe management to dismiss tbe audi¬ 

ence. The Boston Theater, the Bijou, a picture 

bonse. and the B. F. Keith Theater, all adjoin¬ 

ing and operated by the B. F. Keith Interests 

here, are supplied with power from the plant In 

the basement of Keith’s Theater. Trouble with 

this plant was the cause of the loss of the power 

and the reaulting dismissal of tbe audience. At 

Keith's, which has always bad a gas border 

for emergency, the show was continued under 

gas light until the power was restored. All 

three theaters have connections for Edison 

power, but for some reason this was not used. 

New Y’ork. Deo. 18.—Charles Cummings, as- 

aistant director for the Estee Motion Picture 

Company, was haled before Magistrate .4Iei- 

ander Bxougb in Munlciiial Term Court yester¬ 

day and fined $20 for smoking while directing 

plcturea at the Estee studio. 

GIFTS FOR PATRONS OF 
N. O. COLORED THEATER 

New York. Dec. l'>. —Mark A. Luescher, gen¬ 

eral presa agent for Charles Dillingham, hat 

bad himself appointed a notary so that he may 

attest to tbe truth of the press matter which 

emanates from his office. 

New Orleans. Dee. 15.—The management' of 

the Lyric Theater, catering to colored patrons, 

la planning great things for Christmas. An 

order was wired this morning for 2,000 negro 

dolls, from the high yellow to the dark brown 

in shade; also 5,000 bags of candy, which will 

be presented to the patrons on Christmas Eve 

and Christmas Day as an appreciation of tbe 

continued patronage which the Lyric has en 

Joyed this year. 

IRENE CASTLE IN MOVIES 

Oneida, N, Dec, H.—The musical comedy, 

•'Buddies," which pla.ved at the Madison Thea¬ 
ter last ThursiLsy, will be the last legitimate 

att-aetton there this sens<in, the management 
announces, because of lack of patronage. 

HOLLOWAYS TO OPEN THEATER 

New York, Dec. 16—Irene Castle, former 

dsneing star, has been signed with tbe Caw- 

wood Pictures Corporation, to appear in a series 

of motion plrtures. This la a newly formed 

organization and the picture# will be released 

thru the W. W. HiMlkinson Corporation. 

Clilcago, 'Dec 16.—The Portage Park. Archer 

l'o.-.‘ iiewi-Ht movie biiusc. was ipened Decern-, 

biT II. The bouse has a seating caiuiclty of 

NEW RECORDING IDEA 

New York. Dee. 18.—A new Idea Jn recording 

phonograph reoorda la being tried out here by 

The Holloways, better known as Ed and 

Chrlssle, recently I'Jotevi a very auccesaful 

vaiidevllle season and are preparing to o(>en a 

new motkvD picture theater at Palisade. Minn. 

I’reparatlons are being made to open January 1. 

RETURNS FROM COAST TRIP 

New York, Dec. 18.—Philip S. Kamm, of ths 

Tilden-Jsmes Theatrical .\gency, has returned 

to his office after a trip to the Coaat in quest 

ef talent. 
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• VAUDEVl LLE • 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews This Week 

FOREIGN ACTS COMING 
TO AMERICA IN FORCE 

Booking Activities Between Europe and America 
To Be Resumed on Pre-War Scale in the 

Spring—Many Showmen Now Abroad 
Looking for Novelties 

New York, Dec. 18.—®ookInc actiwitle* be- are relnctant to take a chan>'e. nowever. 
tween Euruiie and this country will be reanmed many foreign acta who have been in this 

and that all the fares of the girls, together with 
their expenses, was paid back to New York. 

THURSTON’S BUSINESS 

tmVo“out*'a?tin'!*‘ ““ At the M.jeetic, Brooklyn, We. Better 

SUN ADDS EIGHT HOUSES Misled by the of a .ingle bou.e 
~~~~ and a few anaw'era to inquiries addressed to 

8pringfleld, O., Dec. 17.—Four more honaes careless and irresponsible attaches of the thee- 
have been added to the Gua Sun Vaudeville tte, a reporter for The Billb<iard, in a recent 
Circuit, and will start playing five act bills iaeue, said that Thurston, at the Majestic, 
immediately, according to announrenient to- Brooklyn, was nut a* "big draw.'* 
day from the general executive oSIces of the As a matter of fact, exactly the reverse of 
Sun Amusement Enterprises in the new Regent this assertion was the real case. Considering 

immediately, according to announcement to- Brooklyn, was nut a* "big draw." 
day from the general exr<-utire oSIces of the As a matter of fact, exactly the reverse of 
Sun Amusement Enterprises in the new Regent this assertion was the real case. Considering 
Tbeater Building here. The additions are the the season, the business was not only big, but 
Temple, at Fort Wayne. Ind.; fhe Academy, "better than big” 
at Meadesville, I’a.; the Columbia, at Alli- Ilere are the figures, duly attested by Mr. 
ance, O., and the Oakford, at Rlchwood, W. Thurston and llouse Munager U. F. Kinsey, 
Va. This makes eight new theaters for the six.: 

New York, Dec. 18.—®ooklng activities be- are relnctant to take a chance. Itowever. Sun Circuit within the last ten days, 
tween Europe and this country will be resumed many foreign acts who have been in thi. The foregoing are in addition to four other 
on a pre war .. ale this s|>ring. a -.wding to country for the past several years will avail theaters, the addltk>n of which to the Sun Cir- 
llerman Bluinenfeld, of the Wirth-Blumenfeld themselves of the opp.>rtunlfy this summer, cult was announced last week. The new Crya- 
Company, iuteinational ageats. Scores of It is expected that as soon as ihe exchange tal Theater, of Milwaukee, will play seven 
foreign sets, from virtually every country on rate has once more become stabilized there arts for full-week stands, it ia understood the 
the continent, hold coimacts for exteiol.d will be a matked exodus of American acts to cost of the Crystal bills will be In excess of 
vaudeville, clr.'us and fair engagemenrs in the foreign shores. $2 000 per week. The Crystal wUl be booked 
I'nlted States. With the first weciis of spring _ 
there will be a general exodus of these a- ts 
from foreign shoics. ^ 

Duriug tlip past season representatives cf T 
agents dealing in the luteraationil show merts 4 
have been busy signing acts under long term ^ 
rontraets for this country. In many cases whole T 
truu|>cs of foreign artists will be tiar.s|Miri"<l, ^ 
liag and hiigc.'ige, to this side of the Atlantic, ^ 
at toe ex|icusc of agents here. For the most 4 
■l.srt .K'B routia.'ted f.T \mcri.a n-pre-ect T 

the pick of continental attractions. M.ioa- ^ 
gors on this side of the water, it is said, are ^ 
bid.ling high for these foreign novelties. ^ 

Booking activities between this country and ^ 
Europe were practieally 8u-i>endeu more than ^ 
live years ago, at the very outset of the world k 
conflict. Hince tint time but few foreign J 
artists have found their way to the United X 
States. Rigid immigration restrictions, just ^ 
recently m.xIiCcil, have helped a long way in k 
holding up foieign bookings since tbe cessation ^ 
of actual warfare. Artists rasy now enter this ^ 
Country with but little ditBcuIty. W 

E.vinomlc atiii *o.ial upheavals have made T 
the lot of the foreign artist far from an easy I 
one since the war, despite the fact that thru- 4 
out (he whole of Europe the theatrical bnsi- ♦ 
cess is said to be passing thru a state of nn- t 
usual prosperity. In view of this, fereign per- J 
formers have been clamoring for a chance to 4 
try their lock In the United States, whi.-h, — 
altbo affected by aimilar economic end social T 
conditions, is looked upon by the Euroiican ^ 
artist, it is said, as a place of golden opfior- 4 
tunlty, j 

Many of the acts shortly to make their J 
advent in the show world here are coming X 
from Germany. The Variety .Artistes' Federa- 4 
tlon of Great Britain has refused them sd- J 
mlttincc to its mn<tc halls and variety houses. 1 
As a result they turn to America, it is said. X 
as the most likely place to recoup the losses ▼ 
they have suffered ss a result of tbe war and ^ 
x^onditions following In its wake. ~ 

While there Is still some feeling an to 
things and persons Teutonic In this country, 
there appears, according to booking men. to 
be little likelihood cf any mark-Ml opposition 
to visiting German artists.’ This belief in 

HUMAN INTEREST 
By E. M. WICKES 

Human interest is ctsy to s.-ll. but mighty hard to gather. Sometlmet yon think 
you have It when you haven't. And it is needed in the slmw business, as It Is tbe key 
to success. Withont it nothing in the form of entertainment can hope for success. 
With it even hokum may be a money maker. For the Ink of human Interest hundreds 
of plays, movies, acts, songs and monologs fail everv ycir to get over Fortunes art 
wasted every year, and very often by men and women who are supposed to be able to 
recognize hiinian interest. 

The oldt'.me preacher falls down because he and his sermons lack human interest. 
He knows bow to talk, but he doesn't get a human interest slant, like Dr. Crane, for 
Instance, and Billy Sunday. 

If a thing Is bare of human Interest you can’t give it* away, ard yet. If It has tho 
human interest touch, you can’t meet the demand. What interests you in a nonnil way 
will interert a certain number of others. But you won’t find out everything by just 
studying ycur own tastes. Take a little intereat in year neighbor—what he iikea and 
Uislikee. 

The secret of success, so far as human interest Is concerned, ia all in the point of 
view, in the ssy you present your ideal. Several years ago a Chicago newapaper man 
proved this. 

A half doren ncwsjisper men in Chicago were discussing writing, editors and re¬ 
jections. Finally one m.in Said that if a writer got the right pcint of view he could aell 
an article on anything under the ann, and offered to bet twinty.five drllars that be could 
prove it. Hia twenty-five was Immediately covered, and be was given the "Fly" ns a 
subject. 

Iiisicad of telling the history cf a fly. as tlie average person would, th* man wrote 
a story about a fly that entered a rich man's home. The fly crossed the floor and began 
to climi' up the witll. At the base he kicked al>out tlie varnish that had been used, say¬ 
ing th.at it was of foreign make and that it spoiled a g'^od base. Further up the fl> 
found fault with tbe wall paper—said it had beeu put on by some cheap mcbanlcs, that 
it would iv't laat any length of time, and tliat the union must have been asleep when the 
job was done. The fly said that if a regular workman had done the job he. the fly, 
wouldn’t have to work so hard to climb to the top. He picked flaws all the way up. 
and when he readied tbe top he complained of being thoroly exhausted, and, at a result 
of having had to work twice as bard as be should, he threatened never again to visit 
that man's bouse. 

Z-nuiirg the *v in this manner the newspaper man turned out a little story that 
had a human interest touch, which be sold to the first Sunday newspaper magazine editor 
to whom he offered it. 

And it is the same with all forms of tbe show business. It la not what yon kave, 
bat bow you present, what you have that brings failure or auccess. 

Monday, Nov. ».I 71« .'50 
Tuesday, Not. 30. 1,004.00 
Wed. (Mat.), Dec. 1. 620 35 
Wednesday, Dec. 1. 1,427..*50 
Tburedsy, Dee. 2. 1,288 .'rf) 
Friday. Dec. S. 1,712 25 
Saturday (Mat.), Dec. 4.. 1.00.T Oo 
Saturday, Dec. 4.2.400 00 

Total .$10,181.00 
It la not often that The Billboard has to eat 

its words, hnt when occatkm does arise it never 
besitatea. 

Our apolofiea have been tendered to Mr. 
Tburaton. 

ADVANCES PRICE OF MATERIAL 

"Snowball" Jack Owena, who haa been aerv- 
ing the profeaaion in the capacity of writer 
and producer of Taudevllle acta, alto of large 
productlona. announcea an advance in bla price 
for material. Ilcretofore. he aaya, he baa 
charged a small fee in order to give tbe pro¬ 
fession an opportnnity to know tbe quality and 
atyle of goods be could deliver. Now, having 
eatabllsbed himaelf, be aaya be will devote hit 
entire time and afforta to give only material 
that will ragleter above the majority of acta. 
After January 1 be will charge $15 a minute 
for talking material and from $25 to $100 for 
•onga or ideas. 

BROWN JOINS BROWN 

New York, Dec. 18.—Jimmie Brown baa re¬ 
signed his position as professional mantger ot 
the New York ofBce of the Will Rosstter Mnsic 
Publishing Company to Join forces with Tom 
Brown, ot the Six Brown Brothers, in the pro 
dnctlon of vaodeviUe acta. The new combine 
plana to put on at- least six new mnsical acts 
by the first of the year. Tom Brown already 
haa a half tcore or ao variety nttractloas plag- 
ing under bit management. 

TO ENTER VAUDEVILLE 

LOUISIANA THEATERS 

Turning to Vaudeville 

to visiting German artists.' Thte belief ia )few Orleant, Dec. 18.—According to B. F. the other 1 
strengthened by the recent anfloiinecmcnt that Brennen, honsca in this section of the South Springfield, 
tbe Ameriran T^egion. itK'st active in opposing which for the past five years have played pic- 
Germsn lmport.ations. has lifted the ban on turea exclniively have again drifted back to NO 
German opera in this country. vaudeville and atock to the ia*lifactlon of 

Shortly after the first of the year a high the patrons, 
official of the Ixiew rircuit will journey to Consideiable diasatlafaction baa exiitcd In 

” New York. Dec. 18.-Mme. Florence Bodlnoff. 
the drat Sunday newspaper magaslne editor ,. vaudeville 

e show buaineas. It la not what you have. * ’ shortly, under the management of J. Victor Wil- 
igt failure or aucceaa. " < > aon, eritwhile producer of musical comedy, and 

I, press agent fOr the Strand Theater. She haa 
********************* begun rehearsalt on a one-act musical sketch, 

-- -- entitled "NIaette," xt’.leh was produced orlfl- 

•ut of the Chicago o(Bces bf the Sun Exchange. *" Copenhagen. 

or v^rnne, N' O' ORPHE^OPENS SOON 

O., and Maya Opera House, of Flqna, O., are Orleans, Dec. 19.—The new Orpheum 
the other additions, and wUl be booked out of Theater will open Monday evening, February 7. 
Springfield. official announcement made by Col. 

aurt r-ADADcwo iKi ALcn/ssi Charles E. Bray, who la in the ilty to eom- 
® CABARETS IN AKRON plete the arrangementa. The bills to be pre- 

' sented at the new house will be the cream of 
Akron, 0., Dee. 18.—With tbe refusal of Skfe- the Orpheum Circuit, a better grade than bere- 

Europo to look over the market for new ma- ,hi. aectlon for r>me time past oxer the dla- t-resented. There will be no advance in 
terisl. John Ringling ia now on Ills way there tributlon of films, many exhibitors claiming afreet, not a calmret U now prices, 
to .-ontract with foreign artists for the Bing- diicrlmlnatlon by the distributing companict. "f •''^or’Ung to the Mtety oe- 
ling Rarnum A Balle.v rircns. Oumoertx. which, it is claimed, demand i-urchasea of .* 1, ^*»*,*^* a, a 
the roncy Island park man, has Ven in Enrap* franchises, deposits, etc. Many cihlhltors re- ' direct^ during tho 
for the past four weeks negotiating fur nor- fuse to accede to these demands, and for this ^ perm • 
eltlCS. „„„„ ,re again turning to vauJcrille. finding “>• "'P^tment. 

Tlie demand for .tmerican acts in Europe, that this departure Is increasing attendance ss/li 1 ua\ e 
especially comedy turns. Is marked. But, as b<‘yond their expectatlona. Better acta have MrILL HAVE KEITH BOOKING 
a result of the unsettled state of the Inter- been coming to this aectlon than in some time — 
national exchange market, Amerl.'an artists pai^ M.asalllon, O., Dec. 14 —Tbe Grand, playing 

partment. Scvcrtl cabaret llcensea have been 
xritlidrawn by the safety director during tho 
year and no appileatinna or permits for cabareta 
are now on file In the office of tbe department. 

WILL HAVE KEITH BOOKING 

BAIL FOR CUBA 

New York, Dec. 18.—Having concluded their 
hocking on the Keith Time Vallecifa’a l.e«parda 
and Brink’s Broni Statue Horae act tailed for 
Havana last week to join the ruMllonea Circus 
there. These acta were booked Into th# I’nbli- 

inter- been coming to this section than in some time - Innes attraction thru the Wlrth, Blumenfeld 
artista past. M.asalllon. O,, Dec. 14.—Tbe Grand, playing A Company office. 

vaudeville and pictures, with vaudeville offer- 
SAYS NOT STRANDED inga the last three daya of the week, will In JONES OFFICE MOVED 

HARRY TANEN ILL - — the future be tKioked thru the B. P. Keith " 
- Chicago. Dec. 18.—Josepldne aalre, of Jennie Agency, .New York. Mrs M. F. Frank, manager. The Tom Jonea Booking Office, formerly In the 

Harry Tanen writes from 2332 8. Beulah Wagner's "Five Melody Maids" act, called at baa announced. Heretofore the Grand haa been Putnam Bnllding, haa moved to 160 W, lorty- 
street, Pliiladelphla. that on acccint of illness The Billboard office this week and asked that playing On-beum and Independent time. The fifth street. New York City, where it is better 
be was fori ed to cancel two weeks’ bookings, an error be coirer-ted. The Billboard last week, new policy became efTectIve last week. Th# equipped to take care of its clients. Otto Shaf- 
“I want all my friends to write me, aa I am under a New York date line, carried a atory Grand la the only local theater offering vatide- ter Is no longer connected with the Jonea of- 
loncsnme.” he says. “Tell Scott Temple to stating that the act was stranded In Chicago, viiie and one of few theaters In the country flc#. A1 Orosaman ia now manager of this ax- 
write at once, as 1 Lave some aewa for him.** Miss Claire stated that they were not stranded, managed by a woman. change. * 
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Palace, Chicago 
(Btfiewed UoadMj Matinee, December 20) 

Jau bound! will find little Joy In the bill for 

tbli week, but a real vaudeville fan will en¬ 

joy one of tbe rare treats of bis life at tbe 

Talare. Novelty In generous measure Is af¬ 

forded sod si>oatao(‘uus apprecistlon was shown 

for nearly every set. 

Tbe Nagyfe, doing a line of pyrotecbnics wltb 

great ponibllltles, opened In four. Tbe girl 

was spiiarently exhausted and tbe dasb and 

verve were missing from tbe art. but tbe na¬ 

ture-defying feats put It over for a successful 

opening in six mlnntes, 

Margaret Ford followed wltb a novelty sing¬ 

ing act, opening wltb soprano voice and then 

singing In a baritone voire under good control. 

A little more showmanship daring tbe art 

Would help, but sbe pulled a clever sug¬ 

gestion at the close which kidded tbe audience 
into giving ber flve bows to see ber take down 

her hair, wbirb sbe didn’t do. Nine minutes. 

In one. 

Oarry Holmes and Florrie LaVere in a nov¬ 

elty sketcb, "Tbemselves,” displayed a rare 

genius in Holmes and a fair assistant In La- 

Vere. They open In a theater box, then a 

quarrel between husband and wife, a quick 

change to stage and Miss LaVere sings a good 

song and does a needless dance, and they go 

bark to box closing. Twenty-three minutes, 

four bows. 

Kddie Kane and Jay Herman, a pair of pun¬ 

sters, who have a good comedy line and foggy 

voices and who dance some steps for variety. 

They open strong and close weak. With a lit¬ 

tle rebuilding and less singing the act will bo 

of big time caliber and a winner. In one: 
three bows. 

Lillian Shaw, singing comedienne, In four 

tbararter song bits, “The Italian," "Lena,” 

"The New Bride." and "The Mother," all bu 

B.E KEITH’S 

NEW YORK 
AMaiCti5F0Rm05T THEATER DEVOTED TO VADDEV/LIE 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, December 20) 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Ksviewsd Monday Matinee, Decernl-cr CC) 

Areira Brothers do tuo many really tbiix's 
to Justify their stereotyped routine of co.nmon- 

placc^ith rvhlch they open. Being dr-.ni; and 
sober at once is too .silly to iry to jti-.rify the 

time taken in pulling it off. Tl.cy co.i'tl clean 
up as a straight act. As it is. tlicir attempts 

at comedy arc painful. S>‘vcn minutes. 

Dan Stanley and A1 Birncs assassinate two 

minutes in an alleged attempt to sing, then get 

down to where they do their real woik, and they 

are masters. Tlicy are very clover dancers and 

they clean up. then come bic k and crab a great 

finish. Twelve minutes. 

The world famo'is violinist, Frndkiu. former 

finished musiciansldp and wonderful technique 
graiibcd all present. Miss J* an Tell, soprano, 
ossi -ed. i i:il mention goes to S. Shank- 

m'n, the ai companist, for It is seldom that one 

hear tntcii sii-st-rned and fitting work at the 

piano. Twenty minutes. 

Babcock and Itolly fitted into a place that was 

If the bill this week does not draw full houses, all matinees and nights, it 
will not be the fault of the Mortons and Dooleys, Mme. Besson, the Trained or .i,o __ 
Seals and other novelty acts well arranged, with the possible suggestion that , ,, '.-.h ’’li T ^ t n' 
to have one novelty act follow the other at the opening of the show is not all * ' ' “ * 'ands. or is 
that might be desired. Every act was a solid hit, laughter and applause in 
waves rolling over the house at every flash of the stage cards and during the 
action of the turns on view. 

Every seat was taken by the middle of the fourth number, with many 
standing; very few left until after the next to closing was off. First half con¬ 
tained six of the nine acts, and ran two hours and ten minutes. Perfect weather. 
According to the electric clock in front of the square opposite, the performance needed. Tiieir .k t is a fpieer combination of 

started at 1:52, and was not over until way after 5:00; a bit too long. May pidgin English or French .us vou m.iv droow. 
be speeded up and some of the waits and slack taken in at the night showing, ^h^y do j,nn,p .-lever pantomimic evtmvngant 

Mme. Besson could be held over to satisfactory box-offlee results no doubt, and absurdities th.it gave a niimi>er of opi uings for 

possibly will be. The Four Mortons, Paul Morton and Naomi Glass and Clara applause Twelve minutes- two bows 
Morton were given a special box in featured position in the newspaper adver- san,og proved a slow open- 

tisements and house billing, and did not overrate the value of their respective did get .i..wn to business there 
offering one whit. 

1:52—Frederick F. Daab played for the overture, "The Thunderbolt March,' 
by Brown. It proved a good opening selection. 

1:54—Palace News Kinograms to "Wedding Trip,” by DeKoven, proved to staged and brilliantly dressed. They are the 

be an excellent and well edited program, one of the features being stunts by class of the bill .md g. t tiie hulk of the ap- 

"Taxie,” the educated dog of vaudeville fame, not identified with vaudeville in pianse. They are sunoiindcd by real artist*, 

the captions, however. Bonnie Tremaine got her sh.ire of attention and 

2:07—Strassel’s Animals proved to be two educated seals and their some. Saul Marshall was either out of 
trainer a Japanese Juggler. This is a novelty act that opens in full and ®r iurk. wiiiie Higgle was there with 
closes in one. Special props and an Instrument on which both of the ani- 

was a real show. TIicso rlever girls do all of 

their old stuff and a dor.cn real tilings besidea. 
They liave a wonderfully clever Idea, gorgeously 

She is an artiste in her field of wop mala play. The human of this act has a close rival in the seals in most of 

bells. Those who have never seen these clever 
girls at their best will be surprised at their 

.M Ule Jugslln* and ball balancins. In iniTny of tho iatl.r fcata the seala e<> 
. an. 1. ;.a .... him one hollar. One of the •■flapror tOho'; doc.-, in addition to h a JupsliiiS hll ..'a "n. 

Singer’s Midgets. In ten programmed num- *"<1 balancing, some acrobatic and contortionistic feats one would not ex- 
beta, ahowlDg 15 midgeta, 3 elephanta, a doi- Pect. The whole, thO a bit slow at times, proved a corking opener. Stanton furnish a Tnontal rhoi- 

ea Shetland (loaies, and elegantly costumed; tb« 2:17—Those French girls (Amoras Sisters), on full stage, with special Icngc that is refreshlngl.T clean-nd Inteiieetuail; 

greatest act of ita kind In tb« world. Reviewed props, piano, trapeze and pedestal, sang, danced, tumbled and performed on worth while for even a fun act. Thi soon 

nisnv t.mei In these columns and worth losing the "traps" and pedestal some feats new in the art of physical culture. They reach the funny bone and hold close to it to the 

a week’i pay to aee. Forty mlnutea. are shapely brunets, with marvelous physique, and accomplished in their arts end. Thirteen minutes. 

r<rt Flizgibbon, tba Original DaffydiU, an- to the nth degree. Changes of costume are made for every number. Their Blossom Seeley, Bennie Fields, Sam Miller 
sifted by Brother Lew. Bert starts in an n nut BongS and comedy mean nothing whatsoever except as “stops for breathing” and Gene Cass do their regulation a^t of Jaz - 

where all the other boyt finish, and baa followed purposes. They took the jinx off this position to a solid hit when one rode syneopations that is typieai of this kind of of- 
out his fanelea to the limit. Brother Lew adds a the curtain to the flies. ferirg. Too bad that their act Is on the sam- 

re.i bit of xylophone playing and abase, a 2:31—Bert and Betty Wheeler took “in one” and they held It down. 
saUsry all the natural eravings for such as they 
present. They work hard and get over as usual. 

_ __ _ _ ___ and they held It down, 
wicked pair of bammera, and plays the pUno a. gjtjjo not programmed for anything in particular. This Is another dlscon- n^esenr mev i 
well. Bert can have a real assistant and an upper jj^cted revelry of song, dance, comedy, bum acrobatics and a serious attempt 'minutes 

assutant and still jmn away ^h the act. ballad singing as a duo for the finish. The audience wonders all the time ^oto finished the bill with a slice from his 
The song. Wond ring, was featui^ from the that’s COmlng next. It’s all their Own, this Bert and Betty act, and they repertoire of wonderful feats He was on for 
box and Untied, and Bert held the crowd to aj^ost held up the show to a kind of a hit that will in the future prevent goven minutes and worked under a tremendous 

them from being strangers here. Miss Wheeler makes two changes; in the handicap.—FRED HIGH, 
latter she puts more on, which Is well. Tie does a cane dance, walks in the 
trough and juggles a once white derby. That’s good, too. 

2:52—EXTRA ADDED FEATURE. Mme. Besson and an English speaking 
cast of sterling players presented In three scenes Sir .Tames M. Barrie’s "Half 
Hour.” The story is laid In a London house in the opening and closing, and in 

the floish. Fuurirrn mlnutps, to one; five bows. 

Mr. sod Mrs. Oortloo Wilde, ssststed by daugh¬ 

ter Cunnie, In shadowgraph work. The act is 

immeasurably Improved since Its early days, and, 

aside fp'm an Inconsequential aong by the daogli- 

trr, which at least added variety. It boMa tho 

Interest thruout. Nine Blnotes; three bows.— 

UU IS O. UUNNER. 

Oipheum, San Francisco 
(RsTlswed Sandty Matinee, December 19) 

Kdlth*s, Cincinnati 
CReviewsd Monday Matinee, December 20) 

beginning which took all the applauae at tlie 

opening ahnw Sunday. I.«ter in tbe week thla 

will be less noted, for Sunday matinee audiences 

St the Orpheum are notoriously cool and critical. 

Bert Slid Lottie Walton served as a quiet 

opener. 
Tlien came Barnes and Freeman wltb dancing 

and Hebrew comedy by Barnes, which set the 

house crsiy with well manifested enjoyment. 

IMIlh Clasper's ’T.ovp Steps” caught on, with 

Ilerliert Gllfton’s rharnctcrlr.stlons created 

another storm from the aiHiience, mostly in 
laughter, at the Englishman's ability to not 

take himself seriously. 

Victor Moore and Emma T.lttlofleld, holdovers, 

ntillting rilfion and B.irnes, repeated with a 

happier reception than Isst work. 

From here the entliiisla.sm naned. The bill 

was one aet longer than usual and the ensfomers 

had laiiglied and appinuded themselvee tired. 
I’istel and Johnson captured a few roars. 
Florens Ames and Adelaide Winthrop were 

appreelati*d in their satire on enrrent events, but 
were not reeelved Ndsterousiy. 

Manager Hastings has a very good Christman 
the lodgings of the lover of the man’s wife. As usual, stories of a wife’s mis- ghow. cxeeiientiy arranged and inter- 

conception of her husband and he of her. go. It may well be termed a tragedy gpersed with sumeient epirit-reviving humor, 
of which the hu.<band never knew by reason of the timely arrival of a doctor hut, possibly a little "oTereharge” of the ri- 

friend of the household. Briefly, the wife is -not of the same social status as dUnious brand. The audience was graciously re- 

her spouse. She decides to leave him. She does, but before going she strips this afternoon, mi acts went well and 

‘he Four Ortons took opening applause honors 

of the season. Laura T’ierpont and players held 

and fitlfllied feature ixtsitim. 

Kinograms. 

The Four Ortons, with neat properties and 

wardrobe, and artistic maneuvers on the tight 

wire, were roundly applauded. The romedian, 

"That Awful Orton." with the ai-i of a trained 

goose end trick jirops, drew oiitlmrst of langh- 

T^ Orpheum bill had a dath "f pep near itt plans to meet via a phone conversation. Her arrival at his lodgings finds 
him packing to leave for Egypt on an engineering project. She has no money 
or trousseau; he has a few pounds left and decides to go over to a shop and 
buy her equipment for the journey. He is run over by a cab and is instantly 
killed. Is brought back to his lodging house. In steps the doctor. She is of 
royalty. He recognizes it and decides she must return from whence she came. 
She does. The guests are waiting. Her delay Is handled tactfully by her hus¬ 
band. who does not know of her implications. The Jewels are found and her 
excuse that she did not want to take them with her while shopping. Tho 
doctor covers up her secret during a big scene, and finally leads her into the ter—klniost stopped the show. Eight minutes, 

dining hall, the husband none the wiser. Mme. Besson is an actress and her i" three-fourths stage; three bows, 
vigorous hsnd-ciapping Interrupting Insistently, company actors and actresses. In the climax she proved her ability unques- Royce danced themselves 

Ban Franciscans like smart dance ncta. tlonably. This play Of Sir James M. Barrie is well constructed. Several cur- into favor with a repertoire of style and a ntim- 

tains, bows and hefty applause let the curtain down finally. The piece is staged hr of ont-of-the-ordinary steps, single and dou- 

by Clifford Brooke and staged and managed by Arthur Fitzgerald. The cast, bie. They confined their attention to their act, 

besides the star. Is In order of appearance, Wm. M. Crimans, Gordon Standing, worked professionally, and their comedy exit to 

Helena Parsons, Clifford Brooke, George H. Brown, Arthur Fitzgerald and their encore, after three bows, went big. Eight 

Rosamond Corliss. minutes, in one. 

3:30-ENG.VGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. Clara Morton, who sings, T.ydia Barry, singing snd dancing comedienne, 

dances, pl.iys the piccolo, saxophone and the piano while stepping. She is presented her "vaudeville dream" and an abnn- 

chubby and good natured thruout. Her Irish numbers are well handled and dance of other happy-go-lucky patter and song, 

her closing one about the "Blue Laws” scored solid. During her change and really got ‘‘soriotia" in one voca? offering, 

slides of her “Dippygrams” are shown and get laughs. Twenty minutes, in one; two bows. 

—FE.ATURE) EXTRAORDINARY. Paul Morton and Naomi Glass Schlchtl’s Royal Marionettes is a remarkably 

presented their new act, a s.itire on the profiteering landlords, named "The clever ■ ;t, immcndaWy staged and executed. 

Spirit of Seventy-Six Street,” by Billy Dale; songs by Clarence Gaskill. Spe- The surprises fumi‘-hed when "unguessable” 

Billy Diiie and Bunny Burcit went over mildly clal sets were required in onc, showing the outside of an apartment house transformations take place arc truly refreshing, 

with their comedy riding lesson. find the interior the basement. From the furnace he draws beer and wine the puppets, while doing "stunts,” being sud- 

Ttie r.vrllng, roping and tlnnclng of Walter for the tenants, from the coal bln he .gets wine, and they dance while play- denly tr.-in.sformed into various objects, one of 

Ward and Ethel DtMiiey man.age to m.ake a good Ing, a xv lophone being concealed in the top. A wheelbarrow dance i.^ done the most spectacular of which is when a "fat 

closing act—BTFART H. DUNBAR. 

B.S.Moss Coliseum, N. Y. 
(Savlawad Moaday, December 13) 

The oyrlonio Eva returned to the stage toikty 

after a 15-nHmtlia’ vacation. She oia-nc.l n split 

Week eugsgement at tbe B. S. Mo«a Coll-eiiot 

Theater to gtiod bii(>iccaa. but registered only 

a mild hit. She had been lltieralljr billed aud 

(Continued on page IT) 

and from beer cases they do their well-known and wonderfully executed 
staircase dance. It’s a regular solid vaudeville offering and a hit of the 
brand made famous by this team. 

4:02—lntermi>-sion and music, “Mother of Love," "I Want a Little Lov¬ 
ing.” hv Dugan and Daab. 

4:07—"Topics of the Day.” Pennsylvania Punch Bowl, San Diego Un¬ 
ion. Colgate Banter, Yale Record, Chattanooga News, Guthrie (Ok.). Leader 

(Continued on page 17) 

man" becomes a "piloted” airplane, soaring 

about the stage. Sixteen minutes; three cur¬ 

tains. 

Geo. l ane and Tom Moran sing, dance and 

talk much nonsense, all of which went over big 

(Continued on page 17) 
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POLICE HOSPITAL FUND 

Opposed by Policemen’s Benevolent 
League—Solicitors Appear 

in Keith Theaters 
“JUST VAUDEVILLE” 

New York. 1^. 17. E. F. ’‘®***,f * ^ Address Communications. Care 
Keith vaudeville Interesta, has thrown bla New 

York theaters open to aolicitora for a police 
hospital fund. Performers playing over the big DAPPY NKW YEAR. 
circuit have been told by the Keith office to ap- “We wUl give y*iu twenty-two weeks book- 
pear in a monster benefit, the receipts from ‘“K* atand for JO per cent cut." 

which are to be turned over to the fund. Albee Make some New Y'ear resolutions now. and 
is said to be co-operating with “Dick” Enright, stick to them. 

Commissioner of Police, in furthering the scheme. ^ ■ - 
Yesterday the Patrolmen’s Benevolent League LIKE TIIESE: .... .... 
. . , , 1 . .1 T» i am going to have the best agent in the 

voted unanimously against the movement. It •• 

J ■ By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT——-L 

Address Communications. Care New York Office, 1493 Broadway. 

DURAY RECOVERS 

Worked in “For Pity’s Sake” With 
Broken Leg Bone—Heads No. 1 

Company Under C. B. Mad- 
dock Management 

Address communications, care iMew YorK umce, 1493 Broadway. >'ev4 York. De<'. ih.—Thomas Duray has 

' closed with Irene Sarll In ’ Well. Well" and 

APPY NKW YEAR. did yon see. and who did the style of act yon oprM the first of the yea. in a i.ew ’ F..r Pity s 
•‘We will give you twenty-two weeks book- are now doing first? Suggest you take the mat- Sake" act. lie baa been given a two years' 
g. if you will stand for -*0 per cent cut.” ter up with Harry Mountford. e»e<-utive seere- i„ute over the Keith and Orphenm Circuit. 

- tary American Artistes’ Federation: Henry _ . , mana»..Tient of r H 
Make some New Y'ear resoluHont now, and Chesterfield, secretary Natk^nal Vaudeville .\rt- ^ ‘ 
Ick to them. Isft, and Pat Csney. head of the VaudevUle Maddm-k and under the road man.agement of 

' ■ - Managers’ Protective Association. Dave Gordon. Duray reaumca hit old ehar- 

80ME PCLL-Eddle F»>y and Family played 
the Orphenm In Brooklyn during the week of 

Dave Gordon. Duray reaumca hit old char¬ 

acter. and there will be an entire new cast. 

.\notber "For I’lty’a Sake” ooBipany will be 

does not want a Ix'spital and lets It be known -i ^(u ^>1 play free for any more enter- the Demptey-Brennan fight at Madlssm S.jnare started on the road later. Vr. Duray has 
that It docs not want theater patrons imposed tainments.” 
upon by aollclora for a fund which the league, as “J '*^111 st<.>p all ‘tipping.’ ” 

Garden, New York. The art was way down been handicapped in hla vaudeville wo-a for 
on the bill, but arrangementa were made on g,.T<.raj montha because of an accident taat 

k.. «/. s ..•M.fi.i ..anraaa pay for Service in proportion at it it the notable night tor th. m to go on third so ... . ..o . 
a body, baa fa led to endorse. A careful canvass p^„„rmcd for me.” that Eddie could take the “kid." to «-e the happened November 2S. 1018. when he was 
of theaters where such subsciiptions are being ..j exploit’ my own Ulenta to the nt 
solicited diacloaea that, for the moat part, audl- most.” 
eoces feel that this latest ’’charity” drive la "I wdll not steal bows.” 
too much. They complain that a conalderab'.e ^'*** ti'* picture t« 

portion of the performance which they paid to .7 

bout. It is 8^ that thpir presence materlsl- | in Seattle. An X-ray the 
ly Inereaseil the attendance. HOW CAN Itnnnth disclosed what medicos terra a ’'ffteD- 
THINGS LIKE THIS BE I>ONE? We have i, ... I U*f\ Biifai UOWB. ' laiiVE. «e nave th* flHul* Unn.% nt thn \n9 

‘•I will not step out of the picture to heard of actors making this request, in onler .kmi. « k * 
a^’koowleilae applauxe.** that they raight catch a train, but they were There waa a posalblUty of ganitrene, but Duray 

witness is taken up by speethes in favor of the one. 

•cbeme and in collecting subscriptions. **l 

*1 will Dot try to do a full stage act *iD declined the privilege of changes in posltioo on I continued his work in spite of rateuse suffer* 

... a. , 4., ^ iRg, and not until this sotniner did be floslly 
•cbeme and in collecting subscriptiona. I will not try to do an act ‘in one* on a ' «i,^ ^0 n» r vv 

_ full auge.” “If he is ii real actor he will show his the care of Dr. J. \V. 
"I will not write letters, boosting bum* ability aome time and some place.”—CIIAS. Amey, of this city, who has reatqred the la- 

New York, Dec. 20.—The Police lloepltal bouse and stage managers and orchestra lead- HENDRIX. Jared leg to nearly normal activity. 
Fund, in which E. F. Albee was “Interested,” -- 

I'Tr'!, , rr’th*""" ^7 ‘'cu 7tUp‘uik™i*'’ilu .bout myself excln- NEW JUNIOR ORPHEUM 
off of the drive la that the gi neral public failed aively). ’ beadlicea a story "Shuborta’ Vaudeville Al- - 
to reniKiiid with the expected financial aid. "I am going to do my beat for the uplift of Itely’a.” >;ew York, Dec. 17.—Plana for the new 

Jared leg to nearly normal activity. 

NEW JUNIOR ORPHEUM 

to reK|Kiiid with the expectetl financial aid. “1 am going to do my bc'st for the uplift « 
rive million dollars waa needed. More than the profusion in which 1 make my living.*’ 
■ innoo i> ...1,1 «... In f ® thing 1 will write E. F. i 
410.000, It la said, was aoliclted In variety about It. and *he'wiri'’a*nswer*i*t,"and both o/pubUcttj\'^°Vo*u°rir^dy hJ»7”t^e^^w*orTirf! completed and contra<-ts awarded. At 
honses about town. Theatergoera have addressed letters will be printeil.” _ the New York Orpheum offices It la aald that 

• complaint to the Commissioner of Police re- 4oing to pay for «U the material 1 We do not believe that Martin Beck hates the new house will be built at ihe southwest 

question “IIow are we going to get onr money “f.',’ s ^ 1'*“.**',• • “f" •* harbor hate in -rner of Eighth and Hfll streeta, and O. 
• am going to stop choosing other actors hia soul. We <ki believe, however, that be li ° . .v 

OaCKT materl.sl snil hnelnAC. " n.it In full ... . uk _..._ Albert Landsburgh. of San Pranetsco, la tbs 

New York, Dec. 17.—Plana for the new 

Junior Orpheum Theater in Lot Angeles have 

- - ... . the New York Orpheum offices It la aald that 
“I,»•“ 4<>io8 to pay for «U the material I We do not believe that Martin Beck hates the new house will be built at ihe southwest 

anyone. He It too big a man to harbor hate in rirhth and Hfll atreeta. and G 
"I am going to stop ’choosing’ other actors’ hia soul. W'e <k> believe, however, that beli°” _ ,* . __ ,** 

material and business.” not in full accord w'th the methods of aome A'hert Landsburgh, of San Francisco, ia tbs 
“I will not say 1 am booked np when I In vaudeville. It's only a matter of time when architect. It will be called the Otpbenni mil 

haven't a single signed contract to my name.” he will materially change some conditions now street Theater, and la to cost 41,.’i00,<K'O The CONDITIONS IN GERMANY 

Max Berol Konorah la the president of the 

International Artisten Logo, familiarly known 

* “S" *®‘■"■‘Tk^.'^k* orner of Eighth and Hfll atreet^ and O. 
hia soul. We <k> believe, however, that be li . .* . , „ _ . . .k- 
not In full aci-ord w'th the methods of aome Albert Landaburgh. of San Francisco, ia tbs 

bsven't a single signed contract to my name 
"1 will admit that there are a.aie oiher I’omhating bis efforts at progress for the good . 

actors in the business other than myself.” *'f himself and the actor as well. Beck, yon ^'******°* * combination c bnslnes 
uon-of-gun-beck. offices and theater, and will be eight stories 

inre^ai^nai ^u.ieu i^ge lam.u.ny am.wn | ^HE STORY GOES-^.moa Thornton met ' - high. flnUhed in S novel manner, the archltee- 
as the I. A. L., whkh is the actors organiza- an actor in front of the I’sktce the otter day, Arthur "Bugs” Rear writes good vaudeville -nr, following the Snsnish nlateresuue style. Tbs 
Uon of Germany. In a q>eeob delivered re- who said: "Hello, Jim. 1 have a new act material. For the good of aome monologist ^ * k *'* k r> js 
cently In England Mr. Konorah said: ’’All closing at the Otten Theater.” we are pleased that he d<^s. They are not all mnO'kft «> atcuonaia « 

In Oormanv 4nd «ii railw.w fares *«*'!:* “Your ncw act rtiould make a goixl vaudeville authors. Many are "awfuls.” Bum Kahn, and tbs steel contract to the liewellyo 
matinew to Germany and all railway fares eomedy that Uat word—but it flU the positkm Iron Works, 
from the last place of engagement up to a some of the cheese he had tied up in a post- on this bill of yours. 
dlBtsnce of 500 miles, are paid for by the age stamp envelope. ■■ 

Arthur ’ Bjigs ’ Bear writes good vaudeville tare folloaing the Spanish p1ateres.iue atyle. Tbs 
atenal. 1 or the good of some monologist . ... s. 
f are pleased that he d-^s. They are not all contract has been let to McDonald * 

raanafement. Also quite a number of acts are tsw v a. ai. ^ ^ - ... m a .1^ . ----— —• 
-Kiaa tav 4n f«t* atiY m^n#h« »t m Uilot fof the good of Tsiideville It tlon in life it eTerjihing. 
able to play to Berlin for six months at a ,e,„„ ,,1^ dealing, knowing lvalues) -- 

crtr^tch. Options are not allowed to be scrveil agents, bookers and managers. Look at that orchestra putting on “airs, 
on artistes, and managers, having once engaged ■ - ■ — 
,11 artiste, cannot cancel an engagement ex- what act you did with McIntyre i AN UNCONFIRMED RUMOR—"The big 

, _ , _.. „__ ___ Heath’s first road show?” ing exchange is going to open s ’freak 

The vaudeville actor still contends tbat potl- BESTRY ACTIVITIES 

cept on legal grounds. Even then, liowever, 

tbe cancelation is governiKl by the decision of There is generally always a good bill of ^ operation for years. 

— .k-. k - , York. Dec. 16.—Fern Rogers. Ingetme- 
Look at that orchestra putting on “airs.** p^ma donna, has been algned thru the Harry 

AN UNCONFIRMED RUMOR—“The big tjook- Bestry offices for a Carlton Hoagland act. Be¬ 
ing exchange is gojog to open a ’freak’ de- bekah Cauble has been stgn>d with Bobby 

k!7”Jl“*’”i '»« thought It Wolsey In an act. She formeriy played In 

what may be termed ’shop stewards,’ who are vaudeville avalU*)le for the B. F. Keith Palace, 
appointed by managers and artistes Jointly. New Vork, but eomehow they get it all mixed 

’Love Letters” and was sls<> with Mitsl. and 

The dressing rooms are allocated by these ‘shop “l* ooesn t pwy rigjt. it s worth ( 

..d«. c.r,d,t„m of Si’,' 
shows it subject to their decision. They also place the blame on anyone but a poor old b 
make ont all programs, and have the power to gage hauler, 

arrange for the ‘gct.nway’ of on artiste at the ' 

end of his engagement. All matters In dispute ’ _____ 

are referred to an Industrial Board, comprised Elmer Tenley Just esme In and told the 
of four managers and four artistes, and the writer what’s the matter with vaudevUli 
decision of 'the said Board is binding on both they axe all wild, flying "loons.” 

parties. The German ‘standard’ contract is difference between bookine a 

New Vork. but somehow they get it all mixed ** to the writer until recently I Al Jolton at the Winter GarJen. Another 
up BO It doesn't play rig’ut. It’s worth the ’*'*'** "moving” pictures really meant. I Bestry star is Paul O’Neill, late a vaudeville 
experiment to have baggage arrive there on •“‘*‘!”‘’* *** "P feature with the Beth Berrl Company. He 
time. No one would for a moment dare to **,** 5^ i*"® theater immediately after the with the Khuberts for a five- 
plsc« the blarae on anjoDc hut a pqor oUl bag- ® **“*^^* won t be long before pie- signed wi^ the 6 uoerts » ^ " ^ 

tiirea (excepting news, short eoroedles, cartoon. \ period. The Bestry offlcee rooTe to the 
tubjects) wlU be out of Twude- Bomsx Pn!Minr, 245 West Porty-tevendi etreet. 

Tille. You’ll see. 

Hope the failure of a large talking machine 
company will not be the cause of a deluge of 
’■giiya'* singing with pbonogMpbs in vsude- 

oa January 1. 

BUBBLE BURSTS 

parties. inevierman sianaaru co*..i.. k .. There Is a difference between booking a show 
recognized by the State, and managers proved »nd booking acts. It’s the case many times 
guilty of a breach of It are subject to a wuere they Just book acts and not a abow. 

maximum fine of lO.Ofxi.OOO marks! No German a 
, ,, , . .1 ..1_.k ...Lo.i... Something should be done to revive tbs 

manager is allowed to divulge the sataries of ON'ION industry. Some say it is prolific to 
his artistes to any of his colleagues or asso- vaudeville circles, 

elates. Ti . , . 
"And,” went on President Konorah, “all ^ 

these benefits and privileges have been brought cHcles.’ 
about by the actors of Germany being members 

—loyal and faithful—of the International Ar- The crime of j 

tisten Loge.” 

ft. I k . k .. k _ York. Dee. 18.—A proposed newcomer In 
There is a difference between booking a abow ... .k .k . ■ t kii...i _ « la _4.i k 

and booking acts. It’s the case many times Strange, isn’t It. that some tenors sbouM bs *•>« »bestrlrsl pobllcstlon field, which was to 
wuere they Just bixik sets and not a show. stoguisrly gifted as to possess voices to have made Its appearance next week, under 

- quality same as Enrico Caruso and the published title of “The Bnhble.” has burst, 
•’““Id done to revive tbs McCormack? Now ian’t It? became known today. Harry Walker, ths 

vaudeville circles. I c to if ,, ,Pt g^ „ ^ should the hrst rau^evllle agent, wss Interested In the scheme. 
_ week, it Is right and proper that it should be whirh. It is said, was to be financed by Italian 

Don’t call’em circles; them’s the things that’B ’’®'d over for a second week so that It may capital, 
arming in vaudeville—too many aze ninuing continue its rehearsals in front of a knowing 
around in circles. audience. Isn’t that so? nae-ne ■ esamevai 

_ _ WITHERS BACK TO LONDON 

HARRY HINES ON LOEW 

The crime of present day vaudeville ie the Some vaudeville expert should l>e appointed to ■ — 
utter lack of individuality and originality. The P.**'' *be "weak" sp<Jta in "atrong” acts. New York. Dee. 19.—Charles Mlthers. who 
very Idea of syndicating a "gag” piece of buai- necessarily head and band balancers come came over from London to work in the "Hltchy- 
ness a tong. Ifs perfectly absurd. Yea, ““der this observation. If athletes and a. ro- cnmnmnw last lummer. Is retnming to 

■Nashville, Tenn.. I>ec. 16.—At the specltl I AN'S FRANCIS writes from Cleveland 
of Jske luhin booking manager fori December 14: "’Ijist N'ght,’ with Earl Csv- - Will 

request of Jake Lubtn iwoxing manag r Francis featured. J-ist finished CHRISTMAS CHIMFS-A vaudeville actor 
the entire loow fTrcuit, Harry Hines, i roao Orpheum Tour, and will go hack to the wanted to give his agent a surprise so be got 
way musical comedy star, has accepted a tour Coast over the Pantsges Time. .4fter the act an entity "Clnco” cigar box, and put bis preo- "Ofi- 
of the Ixiew Southern and Southwestern Clr- closes on the ’Pan.’ Circuit Miss I'rancis will ents into U and handed It In. TTie agent 

nese a tong. Ifs perfectly absurd. Yea, ““der this observation. If athletes and a. ro- company last summer. Is returning to 
rliiirulousDusmns. bats are not streng in every trick and routine _ , , ,, ^ . . ., . 

they OAii*t do the act, tint's All thero Ia to XR^^Aod in Mtrrh to rosnrao nls work in Too 
AN'S FRANCIS write* from Oeveland. O., Whirligig," which tempn-a-llw laid off during 

CHRISTMAS CHIMFS—A vaodevRIe actor 

Whirligig," which tempn-a-llw laid off during 

Withers’ absence. “The Whirligig” will prob¬ 

ably open for a long-time engagement to Lon- 

local house, Hines is receiving the largest _ 

-alary paid a monologist on the Loew Time In The seltzer bottle t.- back in vaudeville, wl 

' seen In a Broadway revue, featured with a kx ked at the box and threw It Into the ash 
ell-known comedian.” can. A colored elevator boy, who happened to 

- know what the box contained, aald: "I smokes 
The seltzer bottle tp back in vaudeville, wltK 'em.” The agent said: “You can have them." 

HEALY'8 PAYS $500 FINE 

anv months. All of tbe billing on the Hines the br<K.m. I’hil Wirth is using both to the May When opened Oie contenta proved to be two •" * 7 y**'®™ ’ 
■ . I k I ..I,. .. anit >,• I- Wixth rldlDg act. rrry exi>ensive ties, a $20 gold piece and an or- the prohibition 

.ad show is being given to ILncs, and he ia » - Strstoo, whose 
being heralded as a super-feature, Some alleged vaudeville comedians are suffer- 

New York, Dee. 18.—Hesly’s cabaret pleaded 

guilty yesterday to two charges of violating 

ths prohibition law. The Rev, John Roach 

Stratoo, whose name has become welt km'wn 
along Broadway because of his persistent st- 

rlefv of entertainment presented by Hines is lug with "lumbago’’ of the brain. Comedy ms- TEN PERCENTERS are pricking np their . . .k«.**a ..i •.*ne«a«lnn w>* tho 
verv cleverly arranged and is going good In teritl is very short, Indeed, when any come- ears at enrr-nt events. Where there are "do- 'I*”* ‘’'® thestrl.al profetalon, wss tns 

riius liD'ler a ri»f to try and get laughs. Ings** thor^ Is hops, spems to bo tbp hy!H>thP8is eoraplalnant. 

PETROVA CLOSING SEASON 

New York, Dec. 20.—Olga Petrovs, who has 

been headlining In the Middle West, will close 

We call this particular effort an “ad lib” uiwn which many are keeping their shops open. 
flop. - 

. ■ ,I . Marcus Loew may raise hit standard of vande- 
Imitation of an ArabUn acrobat: HI, hub, yl»c- But wa think It will be done on only on# 

KRANZ AND LA SALLE SPLIT 

BOHN AND BOHN write from New York. 

DdittOD. Tortr. DeP. 20.~Tbp tpam of Kran* and 
- Ta Salic apllt last Saturday night at the 

Thank! to tbe vaudeville actress. She re- E'.ghty-flrat Street Theater. So!iby lai Salle 

her vaudeville tour at the Mary Anderson December 1»: "We r®*<» yo"*-*J®^ 
.Ck-.— .ki. Ck. •ni week, and Ilk* It very moeb. Would like to DIAMONDS for press agent purp^. Ths .in Awhle with his ok 
Theater, IvontavHle, Ky., this week. She will attention to a little thing that h.ip- practice will wxm be oboolete to legitimate and 
leave IzHiisvllle the day after Christmas to p,.ned to us. We went Into a show a few picture theatrlcala, we trust, 
spend New Year’s at her home at Great Neck, week* sro. and to our eurprise we saw a man . — 

L. I. Her plan, for the«hew year a. yet have X“^‘;rtV^flnUh" , Light or h^vy tab’,e.,d oj^ will prove at 

not been announced. .. It. tt..7"“he. 
This act worked with u. a few mr,„th. ago~lt th.t^et a lot of them aay. 

PRINCESS WALLACE TO WED opened the show and we closed It. Why can’t —— 
__ till* Sort of thing l)e atopTied? I>t them think "Mother. 1* there muCh money in vnodevllIeT’ 

lAMU.vun ror pre-e agent pnrpoae*. i oa .. _ ki. ..M 
practice will soon be obsolete to legitimate and ““t®- Itorry Krann wilt tbtnble with hi 

rture theatrlcala, we trnat. partaer. 'Al White, for a ten weeks’ tour o" 
. - the Keith Southern Tima, beginning next Mon- 

Light or heavy tab',A>|d open will prove at 
not been announced ' a,a » .... ..<,.1,. .. a,, it least aea*on.ible during the winter months. _ 

Vti". a^ct Xk;d :7h’uT7firu;"nth7.g';-lu *•''> thought of .h.t.” be* a lot of them «ty. PERFORMERS ENDANGERED 
PRINCESS WALLACE TO WED opened the show and we closed It. Why can’t —— ■ 

__ iliis s<irt of thing l)e stoiu'cd? I>t them think "Mother, 1* there muCh money in vaudcvllIeT’ New York, Dec. 16,—®ome ocore or more 
Veev n«e i>eine,eM Orett. w*i out Ihclf owii <^eniiic 1 nd finlah. If they can- daughter; that la where yonra and mine ^rformen as well ai an equal number of 

New York, D«*c. 18.-Prlnce*n Orettn Wtl- ,),,nk. let them rotne to me and I Will ,, That’S the reanon we cannot have those P®"'*®'"®''- •• ’®®*‘ •• • ^ 
lace, a Hawaiian vaudeville actress. It wntn put la a little of my time and think out one winter epato.” Cast those "revues.” pedestrian*, narrowly eocaped injury ini* nriei^ 
to be<«ine the bride of “Indian Joe" Crawford, for them.” (Kdlt.,r'e. Vote—Material “cltoo*- _ noon when t window from the third door of 

, T- . . .k _ * k era" have been In existence since tbe begln- 
■ film actor. Yesterday they apv>eared before ,5^,^ business. All the world 1« try- Tbla 1 
the City Clerk and procured a marriage llcengfc to "atop thief.” Bohn and Bohn—where Ruwto. 

TTila Is onr review of a vaudeville show to 
the Palace annex craahed to the street, show¬ 

ering them with obatUxod bits o< glua- 
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CONTRACTS LET FOR 
KEITH’S CLEVELAND HOUSE 

Cirveland, O., Dec. 16.—Contract for the 
theater and offlea building of 21 

etnrirK to be erected at Kuclid arenue ana 
Kant 1'th street by the Keith Intcrcata was 
aw.inicd thla week to the Lut.dorr-Ilh'knell Com¬ 
pany, which Arm also baa the contract for the 
bouse heiiifc built by the tame principala at 
Kuclid and East 10r>tb. The construction of the 
downtown theater itself, if not the entire build¬ 
ing, must be completed by July, 1022, when the 
lease on the present Illp|K)drome tluildtng audi¬ 
torium expires. Demolition of old buildings 
on the new site has been In progress for tnree 
months, and actuai construction will start with¬ 
in a few weeks, unless weather conditions in¬ 
terfere. 

NEW SOUNDING BOARD 

NEW METHODS!! 
Commencing January 1st I will charge $15.00 a minute for 

any talking material, and from $25.00 up to $100.00 for any songs 
or ideas. ' 

At these prices I send with all orders a written guarantee, 
sworn to and filed, and recorded by a Notary Public, that all mate¬ 
rial, songs and ideas are ORIGINAL, NEW and EXCLUSIVE. . 

I also secure the copyrights and restrictions, and will PRO¬ 
TECT my clients from any INFRINGEMENTS on their pur¬ 
chased rights. 

commences December 20 and will ccntlnae iS* 
definitely. 

Musical SulIlTan, after working a single fOr 
more than a year, is now doing a double with 
his wife. The team, billed as Sullivan and 
Mark, is playing the Loew Circuit with much 
success. 

The New Orleans Lodge of Moose gave another 
of its i>opuIar vaudeville entertainments the 
night of December H to an audience that over¬ 
flowed the auditorium of the Moose home on 
Canal street. 

Bert Morton and Burt Dennis, now known 
as Morton & Dennis,, have a new act booked 
over the Loew Time under the direction of 
Hurwitz & Krans, New York. The boys split 
three years ago and only recently decided to 
"hitch** again. 

New York, Dec. IR.—.\n innovation that has 
rot'cnily N-en installed in the Koseland dance 
palace, of this city, is a huge clam shell-shaped 
sounding iMiard that has been built over the or- 
rhestra at the end of the dance hall. It is made 
of iM'aver board, and since the erection of this 
contrivance many theatrical men have visited 
the hall to examine the construction and note 
the action of the vacuum shell structure. The 
sounding iNianI is 21 feet wide snd l.'i feet high 
and lias a rise of six feet, forming an eelipsc 
extending a foot aud a half beyond the band 
stand, thus enabling strains of music to hit the 
shell witliout suffering a rebound to the retling, 
thereby throwing the sound waves • distance of 
over 200 feet. 

ROBERTS COMING BACK 

New York, Dec. 16.—A letter has been re¬ 
ceived by lUchsrd I'ltrot from R. A. Roberts, 
h Brunswick I’lace, Hove, Brighton, England, 
who states that he would consider an American 
vaudeville engagement. Bo)>erts haa been here 
before, doing a tour with the iketcbea, "Dick 
Turpin” and “Cruel Coopinger.” He was last 
here in 1010. Mr. I’itrot tella The Billboanl 
that bo will route the Roberts act early next 
fall. 

PLAYING DIVERSIFIED BILLS 

Denison, Tex., Dec. 13.—The Rialto Theater, 
one of the prettiest in the Sonth, was recently 
completed here at a cost of $223,000. The 
theater playa Pantages Coast to Coaat vaude¬ 
ville, pirturca and road shows. It has a seat¬ 
ing capacity of abont 1,200 and 1> elegantly 
furnUhed thruout. 

The vaudeville Is drawing big. The bonse is 
manage<I by Peebles & Campbell, who own two 
other picture bouses in Denison. 

OCKSTADT SUED FOR DIVORCE 

Charles W, Ockstadt, former Washington foot¬ 
ball star, ex-Lleutenant of Marines and a recent 
addition to the vaudeville stage, has been sued 
for absolute divorce by bis wife, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Agee Ockstadt, who alleged miiconduct by her 
husband with an actress. 0<'kstadt, thru Solicitor 
Raymond Neudecker, of Wasliington, says the 
charges are untrue. He will remain In Wash¬ 
ington and abandon his stage plana until the 
divorce case is settled. 

TILDEN-JAMES BOOKINGS 

New York, Dec. 16.—The Tllden-James Agency 
has booked Delphine Daughn, Ardella Cleaves 
and the New York Comedy Four for the Walton 
Ro'f, rhilsdeiplila. They open December 20. 
Miss Cleaves la a gypsy singing Tlolintst. formerly 
with the “ronr Little Hits Girl.” and Miss 
Daughn Is a specialty Jaxz dancer. 

FLYING HERBERTS SAIL 

New York. Dec. 15.—The Flying Herberta sail 
for England this week to appear at the Agii- 
cnltiiral Hall la Ixindon for the remainder of the 
s4'ason. They were liooked thru the offlee of 
Wirth'iilumenfeld & CVtmpany, 

Theatrical Supplies 
Clof Sh.ws. Ticl kUt. lined with leather, llaht 

'•■■l.lil. I>csl wcirkmaiiship throughout.$7.60 
Dancing Rlipptri, liravy black vVei. S.OO 

t'an'r. In pink Mtin.6.00 
BillM lillrprrt, good quality, blark vlcl. wril 

mailr. $3.00; other colors. 4.00 
Hits or llatiy Sllpi>cTS, In black leather, with 
1,.""? •'’<* heel.J.75 
lllsrk Kid I’umpt, alth elk sol*, for tumhllng or 

sire silking, very durable. 1.00 
t ir.iat Pumps, with canvas soles.50 
Wiiie Spits, with black buttons, for comedy... .50 
b-'iro Wigs. gno<l quality.75 

lors.;. s!00 
|*riey ckith.75 
t'otlon, all colors. .. . 1.50 
Mert-rrired. pink and white.. 2.50 
Sllkohn*. pink and white 4.00 
Wonted, nietllum weight, all 

colors . 4.50 
fihlrtt with Lesi SItevst Sisti Price as Tlfhts. 

Make-Up Beg. cesislete, fer asiatiiirt 5 ml- 
ors. spirit gum. noi* putty, burnt cwrk. cold 
cream and tooth wax.$1.00 

Add lOe postage to above articles. 

WAAS A SON, K,!1|„*?„*SS „. 

Crop Wig*, all col 
llloomi-ri, of pink 

TIGHTS 

NOT DOING SO OAD, AM I? 
NOTE—Commencing January 1st I am enclosing extra sheets of 

new timely material in gags, songs, recitations and patter in my 
books. $1.50 will get the book and the extra sheets. Those 
who have already purchased my encyclopaedia can get the ex¬ 
tra sheets for $1.00 per week. Think what these material sheets 
mean to an act that is desirous of keeping up with the times. 

"SNOWBALL” JACK OWENS, BilllioanI Pub. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio 
former pitying the Pantagas Time be ac- 
corded free medical and surgical treatment in 
any theater now included in the Pantages Oir- 
cult. 

Eddie (Hayden) O’Connor, well-known vaude* 
rilllan, has secured a license and will be an 
agent after January 1. He announces that be 
will handle special acta of the Big Time kind, 
using bis own productions. He already has pro¬ 
duced “Georgle,” "Lonely Leo” and "The Queen 
of Hearts.” 

Following their performance at the Auditorium, 
Spencer, W. Va., recently, the Domingo compaiiy 
of entertainers held an anniversary dinner ia 
celebration of the second anniversary of the com¬ 
pany's operation in the United States. Mr. 
Domingo is a FUlplno, bot married a Harrisburg 
(Pa.) girl. 

BQL and JOHN FULLER 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 

ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK. 
Always ready to negotiate Attractions. Temporary address 

BEN FULLER, Room 408, Delger Bldg., 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 

yiAiiTrii AIUIAVC musicax. coiviedy and 
flHIllLIf HLIIflld VAUDEVIl^LE ARTISTS 

ALSO GIRLS WHO SING AND DANCE. 
C034M1TTEES, CLIBS, NOTICE—We supply just what you want 

GOTHAM CITY THEATRICAL PROD. CO., H. K. Gates, Mtr. 
OFFICE 412. 1416 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 

Ann Francis just finished the Orpheum Clrcnit 
with Lawrence Schwab’s "Last Night” act. 
The tnm has been sold to Morris Greenwall, and 
will return to the Coast over the Pan. Time. 
Miss FYancis will continue with the act, doing 
her dance impersonations as before. 

James Cogblan has just completed acts for 
Harmon and Doyle, Wesley and Franklin and 
John Welch. The act written for Mr. Welch 
contains an exclusive song. "She Had ’Em,” 
"which ought to knock ’em curly,” says Mr. 
Cogblan. 

As a result of a movement sponsored by the 
Los Angeles Theaters’ Association, every per- 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
May and Bertell have a new act in rehearsal. 

Naoma McIntyre bat joined the Santos ana 
Hayes set. 

Bob Harris has accepted a position with the 
Waneta road show. 

J. K. Marcean has been appointed treasurer 
of the Hamliton Theater, New York. 

Josephine Kemsn, formerly with Harry Mil¬ 
ler, has joined the Harry Carroll revue. 

Jim and Irma Marlyn have concluded an ex¬ 
tended tour of the Keith Western Time. 

Bill Dooley and Ethel Storey have been given 
a forty-week route over the Keith Eastern Time. 

The Vernons, Prank and Lillian, are playing 
le Keith Time and report that they are going 

Dan Roach, of the vandevllle team of Roach 
and McCurdy, is the Inventor of the Roach cast- 
ing fly. well known to bass and trout fisherman. 

Kenneth Casey, formerly the “Vitagrapb 
Boy,” returned to vaudeville with a new act 
last week at the Harlem Opera House, New 
York. 

While playing Montreal recently, Harry Hol¬ 
man wss robbed of about $.'>00 in cash and $300 
in money orders while riding on a crowded 
atreet car. 

Madame Bedini and her horses are scoring big 
on the Pantages Time. Sir Victor and bis pony, 
dog and monkey act also is going big, according 
to reports. 

George Warlin, actor and musician, who has 
been playing in vaudeville around Cincinnati, 
is to open s<>on with a partner in a new act 
over the Western Time. 

Billy Kent, comedian In "Vogues and Van¬ 
ities.” received a royal welcome at Parsons* 
Theater, Hartford, Conn., on a recent visit of 
the show to that city, Billy was very popular 
in summer musical stock there before Wil¬ 
liam Savage discovered him and put him In 
bis prodnetions. 

Carl Niesse has recently completed new ma¬ 
terial for Ward and Dooley, presently tonring 
the Orpheum Circuit; a new act for Karl Nelson 
and Company, entitled "The Sixth Floor,” and 
new material for Stuart Barnes. He states that 
be has nnder way new acts for Williams and 
Wray and the Jolaon Trio. 

Mile. Tronette & Co., a new act, which had 
its premiere just three weeks ago. is now being 
routed over the Keith Time. It is a clever, out 
of the ordinary musical, tinging and dancing 
act. hilled as "In Orient and Plerretto i.and.** 
Mile. Tronette is ahly assisted hy N. Boils, 
Leonore Linboff and H. Glddlngs. 

Walter Baker is arranging four new dances 
for Leslie Canlfleld. Canlfleld, who will be un- 

((jontlnned on page 13) 

Isohel Hoiiand, who recently closed with "Cin¬ 
derella on Broadway,” will return to vaudeville 
•hortly. 

"Fashions de Vogue.” managed and owned 
by Alphonao Berg, is now playing the Southern 
Keith bouses, 

O’Donnell and Blair, now appearing in vaude¬ 
ville, have l>eeD signed for next season’s "Zleg- 
feld Follies.” 

William McGowan recently replaced W. A. 
Singer as manager of the Orpheum-Rialto Thea¬ 
ter, Bt. Louis. 

Cy Hesa, who recently closed a vaudeville tour 
of the West, has been engaged for the Century 
Roof Show, New Y’ork. 

The Fsrrell-Taytor Company, playing the Poll 
Time, will celebrate their twenty-second anni¬ 
versary as a team on Christmas Day. 

Charlie and Addle Wllkens, well-known co¬ 
medians, Id "The Tango l.e**on." are booked as 
headliners over the Pantages Circuit. 

Sammy I«e and Girls, a new act, with duos 

and lyrlct by I.ee, and music by Cbarile Smith, 
opened in Port Chester. N. Y.. last week. 

Richard .4mador, clastic dancer and female 
impersonator, was badly burned while playing 
the Alhambra Theater, El Paio, Tex., on the 
Pantages Circuit, Sunday, December 5. 

Milton Hockey and Howard Green’s new act, 
"The Eyes of Buddha,” which George Cboos is 
producing, will be given its first metropolitan 
showing thla week at the Columbia, New York. 

BREAKYOURJUMP 
Vaudeville Acts coming through 
Cincinnati, call Manager Geo. 
Talbot, People’s Theater, Canal 
27d4. Week’s work. Ne set too big. 

Milton Hockey and Howard J. Green are writ¬ 
ing a new novelty single for Sidney I.andfleld, 
pianist with the Anna Chandler act. Mr. Land- 
field will appear on the same bill with Miss 
Chandler. 

B. F. Brennen, of New Orleans, is extending 
his circuit and is now handling the territory 
from Port Arthur, Tex., to Mobile, Ala., ttrna 
giving artlKts a jump from Dallas thru to the 
eaitem section of the country. 

Adams and Adams, after six years with Terry’s 
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin” Company, are retting at 
their cottage at McAllatervllIe, Pa. They have 
a new act, ‘The (Von and the Sonbret,” and 
alto have an Indian act. "Arrow Point.** 

(Manager Metolr, of West Yfbnroe, La., wat 
in New Orleans last week arranging a vande- 
y1U« circuit for bis bouse. The new departure 

MADISON’S BUDGET 
Na <^ntaine only what <a brightest. 
ilW. II newest and funniest in the king¬ 
dom of stage fun, inclndlng a generou* 
selectloa of Jamee Ifadlson’t famous mono¬ 
logues. pamdiea, acts for two males and 
male and female; minitrcl flrit-parta, min- 
etrel finale, 200 aingle gags, one-act com¬ 
edy for 9 ebaractere, etc. MADISON’S 
BUDGET No. 17 eoate ONE DOLLAR. 
Send ordcre to JAMES MADISON, 106> 
Third Avenue. New York. 

THEATRICAL SHOES 
Ail eninra In Stace Pumpa. 
Spectilliu In Ballet and 
Toe Danctnc Sllppera. Mai) 
otdiee promptly filled. 

CHICAGO THZATRICM. SHOE 00. 
8S9 S. Wabash Ave.. CHICASO. 
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LONDON ATTRACTION 

Billy O'Connor, Lightning Card Manip¬ 
ulator, May Accept U. S. Vaude¬ 

ville Engagement 

Now Terk, Dro. 18 —*1117 O’Connor, who 1» 

noted Id England for hit "park of bumor" and 

wli'i arrived in New York a few days ago, may 

areept a vaudeville route. Houdinl caught 

O'Connor’s art in London aevrral year a ago, and 

aa O'Connor states it. he ‘‘watched me gnw." 

liondlDi was especially impressed with 0‘Con- 

Dor's trick of instantly telling the number of 

cards rut by anyone «f the audience. Mr. O'Con- 

Dor has since invented hit famous ‘‘Inatanto,’^ 

which it handled in this country by most of 

the well-known magic supply firuia. O'Connoi’a 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
19 DECElVfBEIR 

By “WESTCENT" 

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THEATER MANAGERS 
AND EMPLOYEES MAY RESULT IN STRIKE 

JORDAN GIRLS RETURN 

New York, Dec. 'JO —The Pubillonea abetw at 

the National Theater. Havana, it the biggeat 

thing of Its kind to ever hit the island capital 

ard it playing to a weekly groaa of better than 

(60.000, according to the Jordan Uirlt. Nellie 

and Josephine, who returned from an eight 

weeka* engagement with the Cuban attraction 

last week to reanme vaudeville bookings. They 

opened at the Eighty-flrat Street Theater today 

(Mcadayl In a new act. 

Havana, they told a llillboard reporter, it 

quite the nicest place they can think of for 

an artist to while away a few profitable weeka. 
Negotiations with the West End Theater Managers’ .tsanclatlon and the National Avaociatlon 

of Theatrical Employees broke down December IT. The National Association of Theatrical Era- 
ployhes is now balloting on the alternative of calling an Immediate Christmas strike or enforce Despite ecnnnmic conditiena on the island tha 
the demands of acceptance of the conciliation board which w.vs set up b.v the Entertainments Cubans are spending more money on amuse- 
National Industrial Council. Employcra have agiced to accept this award, but not ao the N. A. ments than ever before The itantoa A Artigaa 

act la chiefly card manipulation with a good Itne T. B, The pointa mainly at iasuc are the n*'w suggested rate for part time workers and the Show, which opened Its Havana engagement 
of comedy and runs almut fifteen minutes. Tbit .1... .11 .s......-1.— -u...... -,- 

la hla first visit to America, Mas Holden in¬ 

managerial refusal to renew the recommendation that all theater workera abould be members of 

ducing bim to crosa the pond that be might 

better study conditions here in the show bnai- 

neas, eaiieclally vaudeville. 

ORPHANS GIVEN TREAT 

Memphis. Tcnn., Dec. 16.—More than 350 

orphans of this city were given a big pre- 

riiristmas treat last week by Loew'a Lyceom 

Theater, in co-operation with a local candy 

manufacturer, a large wbolcaale house and a 

department store. The orphans were brought 

to the theater in the morning on apecial street 

cart donated hy the local car company, given 

a special mo. ing picture performance hy the 

IcTcenm management and then preaented with 

fruit, nnta and candy by Santa Claus himself, 

loaned for the occasion by the department 

store. At the end of the festivities the or¬ 

phans were taken back to the severnl Memphis 

inatltutiona In the apecial street cars. 

The plan for the treat was the idea of Mana¬ 

ger A. B. Morrtann, of the Lyceum, and Pub¬ 

licity Man n. B. Darrow, of the Loew in- 

tereata in Memphis. 

COMPLETING PAGEANT 

Mobile, Ala., Dee. 16.—Mrs. Trance# 0. J. 

Ilaitber, of Mobile and Magnolia Beach, AI.a., 

is completing the pageant for the eentennial 

celebration of the Untvenity of Virginia, to 

be presented the first week in June, 600 atn- 

dents taking part. The pageant will be called 

‘‘The Shadow of the Builder." 

The Jefferton pageant will be given in the 

McIntyre Amphitheater, now in proceee of eon- 

N. A T. E. The balloting affects 4.000 emplovees and 42 West End theaters. The Variety weeks ago la oppncitlon to the PubllloDes 
Artistes’ Federation is watching the situation closely, as It Is possible that many of its membere atiraetlona. was forced to close last Saturday 
will be affected. night, they say. 

RIVAL MUSICIANS’ UNIONS IN CONTROVERSY Santoa A Artigaa plan to send a smaller and 

The National Orchestral I’nion of Professional Musicians, on behalf of members employed at vc^laed show on tour. The PublHonea show 
the Hippodrome, applied in Chancery Court. Deccmlter 15. to restrain the Amalgamated Miiaictans’ has eatended its Hat ana engagement two weeks. 
Union from wrongfullv and illesall.v conspiring to threaten the Mnes Empires Tmir with a alrika 
at all its vaudeville hmii-os if It continued to employ memtwrs of the National Orchestral 
Union of Professional Musicians. This latter nrganitation repreaents S.'OO members, and the Amal¬ 
gamated Musicians’ Union 17.000 Twenty-four out of twenty-eight In the Hlppndrooe orchestra 
were K. O. U. P. M. members, the remaining four A. M. U , but on account of the strike threat 
R. H. tlllleaple saeked all N. O. U. P M. members, filling in with members of the A M. U. The 
Amalgamated Mnsielans’ Union has some sort of an agreement with the Moss Tour that it be all 

AFTER HENDERSON LEASE 

New York, Dee 16. —It Is reported that H. 

M. Goodhue, acting In the interests of the new 

•rganiaatlna, Thurston’s Temple of Mystery, 

baa started negotlatfins for a l-tae of the old 

reatanrant at Henderson block. Coney Island. 

A new entrance to the restanrant, twenty-seven 

feet In width, haa been bnllt from the reataur- 

ant to the street, and . there la about 6.<i00 

A. 'M. U., but during the war N. O U. P. M. gradually erept in owing to the shortage of men 
The Judge was unable to give Immediate process, as the matter was now an action for damages, 
so it will have to take the usual legal course. These two unions are at daggers’ points, N O U. 
P. M. claiming they are regular profes.stonal muaiclana and C. M. members are but i>art tlma 
and double Jobbers. 

KINE CAMERAMEN BANQUET 
The Klne Camera Men’s Society banquet to celebrate its registration ai a trade union waa “A available. It la ro- 

succeaafully held December 17. The guests of honor were Monte Bayly, Colonel Brombead of ®ored that G«'Odhne will abow the new elec- 
Gaumont’a Films, who is president of the Ktnematographer Manufacturing Aaaociation; also repre- trical and mecbanlcal production, "Our PIK 
nentatives of the Kins Renters’ Society and the Cinematograph Exhibitors’ Association, and many grim Fathers, the Enundert of Onr Nation," at 
press representatives. It augurs well for the Klne Camera Men's Society from the fact that TIenderoon’s If he can get a lease which It 
the Kinematographer Manufacturing Aasociation. Bine Benters' 8o<'|et.v and Clnenatogriph Ei- ' ' 
hihitora’ Association, all employert’ representatives, extended warmest welcome to the youngest 
trade union, with promise of hearty co-opcratlon for the betterment of the kinematograpb industry. 
Monte Bayly was presented with a gnid-mniinted fountain pen as a slight appreciation of bis aid 
In drafting rules and helping with registration. 

ENGLAND SOON TO HAVE FIRST CHAUTAUQUA 

la said, would coat about $10,000 for the seaaoa. 

JUGGLES POOL TABLE 

Chautauqua opens here December 27 at Fhilbirmonic Hall. Mildred Clement, a couain of 
Mark Twain, is one of the lecturers, and Is supported b.v Hawsiiaa dancers, singera, films, etc. 
Promoters of the Chautauqua hope to convert England to this class of eotertaiameot, bat to be¬ 
come popular the name will have to be altered, as but ore in a thousand ran pronounce It. 

ELSIE JANIS IN “IT’S ALL WRONG" SCORES 
Elsie Janla succesafully produced "It’s All Wrong" at the Queen's Theater December 15, 

with the theme that we are never happy till wc get what we want and then we don’t want It. 

New York. Dec. 16.—Harry Otto and hla wlfa 

ara working ia New York doing the vanishing 

bowl of water, the prndnctl<>n of tomato cans 

froaa a bat, tbe diaappearing cane and other 

tricka. Bealdea magic Ott<> docs a*>me Juggling 

tnrns, iarludlng balaociag a pool table on hla 

aboniders. Billy Te-Malre, brother of George Le- 

Olatre, la also in town. He la doing a blackface 

Elsie Janla waa her inimitable self, and Stanley Lupino made the most of every fun-making op- Act, but ia alao a very clever amateur magi- 
portunlty. altho the comedy was slow in the first part. Arthur Margetson waa a good singing 
Juvenile lead. Prinress Royal and Princess Maud were present at tbe first productiow, which 
la most unusual and, incidentally, a tribute to Miaa Janis. 

BINNIE HALE A HIT IN “JUMBLE SALE" 
"Jumble Sale" revue was produced at the Vaudeville Theater on December 16. Blnnla Halo 

clan. He carries a trunkfni of msric anptdlea 

that b« purchased of Felamtn in Chicago about 

A year ago. 

BIG WEEK FOR MAGICIANS 
atruction. John H. Powell, noted pianist ard acored with her mimicry, taking all the applause in the women’s line, rbyllis Titmue, Joyce 

alumnus of the University of Virginia, will 

compose the incldontal mualc, and Emma O. 

Pohl. of the Mississippi Industrial Institute, 

will direct the presentation. 

EDISON OFFERS PRIZE 

A prlre of $300 will he given by Thomaa A. 

Kdlaon, Inc., for the most merltorlona research 

on tbe subject of the effects of music, to he 

submitted to tbe .4merlcan Psychological As- 

Boclation before June 1, 1921, according to an 
ennouncement niade bv iProf. W. V. Bingham, 

of Carnegie InsfUnte of Technology, Pittsburg. 

The eo-nnilftee will welcome any research bear¬ 

ing directly on the nature of music and the 
way It influencea people. 

GIVING STORE EXHIBITIONS 

Barbour and Walter Williams all help toward tbe success of tbe piece. 

GEORGE W. LATTIMORE BANKRUPT 

Memphis. Tenn.. Ucc, 1?.—Fred St. Onge, 

trick cyclist, well known ie v-tudevllle, has been 
here the past week ex!.” ‘"ng his wares in the 

interests of local bicycle dcalere. St. Onge ar¬ 

ranges rides for lo,-al enthusiasts, and at the 
finish of his ride gives an exhihUlon. He la 
making all of tbe larger cities and la meeting 

with great success. 

ACTS ENTERTAIN PRISONERS 

Sioui Falla, S. D., Dec. 1C—Five vaudeville 

acts playing the Orpheum Theater here the 

past week, together with the entire Orphenm 

orchestra, showed before the inmates of the 

State Penitentiary, Manager Fred Beecher, of 

the Orpbeum, haa provided such entertainment 

for the prison several times of late. Acta play¬ 

ing Sioux Falls are booked over Western Vaude- 

aille Time. 

SEEKS DAUGHTER-IN-LAW 

M'S. .4aiands Ford, of 507 W. Weatherford 

street. Ft. Worth, Tex., Is trying to locate 

b r daughter-in-law. Mrs H. P. Ford. Any- 

• lie l::ei\riug her whereatiouts ia requested to 

coniTnunlcatf with Mrs. Ford at the above ad¬ 

dles?. 

LEOrM’S STATISTICS 

New York, Dee. ic. — I.eona Splelberger, of 

the Harry Bestry otBcea, recently etarted to 

(onipile statistice She finds that an average 

of ItX) artlata visit the Bestry offices dally, 

making a total of over 36,000 yearly. And she 

greeta everyone! 

New York, Dee. 16—This la a big week for 

maglclaaa la tbe Bronx. I/^ag Tack flam wrorkt 

c —j At B. 8. Moat Jefferson Theater, Mercedes 
George William T.attimore, who baa been running the Fouthem Syncopated Orcbeatra. filed .... -rs....... .... rs. 

a petition in bankruptcy with IS.-i.OOO liability, and presumed assets of $17,000. He asserts his •»'« Thurston next door at the 
condition ie caused thru his negro musicians going on strike and asking for more money. Tbe Bronx Opera House. Billy OTonnor, a new ar- 
Varlety Artistes’ Federation has had to get after Lattlmore In protection of some of tbeee na- rlvel from Englend. had expected to open thle 
fortunate musiciane, obtaining Judgment for two men of $600 plus costs against Lattlmore for xreek In Greater New York. Clande Golden, 

unpaid salaries. magician, is working tbla week at Keith’s 

SCOTT AND WHALEY ADDED TO “JOHNNY JONES” REVUE 
ftcott and Whaley, a colored team, who are the most popular and highest paid cross talk 

comedians in England, were added to the "Johnny Jones" revue at the Alhambra, Decaaabar 1$, ALBEE SCORES MAX HART 
co-atarring with George Robey. Their salary is $1.30o weekly. _____ 

CARL ROSA OPERA CLOSES SEASON New York. Dec. la.—The Keith offices took a 

The Carl Rosa Opera Company closed a four-week season of opera at Covent Garden last rap at Mhx Hart this week when they extended 
night (December 18). hie revoked booking privilege to his wife. She 

“THE DRAGON” AND “THE STORM" CLOSE will be alBiieted with Floyd Stoker, who will act 
"The Dragon," at the Aldwych Theater, was, as foreshadowed, a failure, and closed last In the rapacity of "floor man." The Harts went 

night (December IS), as did also "The Btorm" at the Strand, with Arthur Bourrhier and Kyrie (gto eonrt recently to have their bnslneaa in- 
Bellew. Tbe latter show bad not sufficient punch, and altho tbe scenic effects are good many 
TSudevlle shows here bave excelled it, notably "Tbe Forest Fire." 

REVIVING “AT THE VILLA ROSE" 
Arthur Bourchier will revive A. E. W. Mason’s “At the Villa Bose” December 30. 

PARISH AND PERU A DECIDED HIT 
Parish and Pern registered a decided bit at tbe Empire, Stratford, on December IS. 

MORE GRAND GUIGNOL PLAYS AT LITTLE THEATER 
The Little Theater produced a new aeries of Grand Gnlgnol plays December 15, hut altho 

good shiver stuff these plays are not as effective as the previous series. "Eight O'Clock" de- ™ w 
picta a condemned man’s last half hour before being banged for murder, with tbe rbaplaln hav- “'P practice In the bod E. F. Albee Istued 
ing the thankless task of working for his repentance. Tbe curtain falla with tbe drop of the orders last week that all booking men refuse such 
death gallows audible. Russell Thorndike acored as the condemned man. information to outaldera. All salary queries 

"Private Boom No. C" ia but a play of a Ru<iaian woman getting revenge on an amorona old 
roue. It gives George Bcalby and Sybil Tborndyke chances for acting of tbe most full-blooded 

FORMING SECOND REANDEAN COMPANY 
A second Reandean crunpany is in process of formation and will take over "Charlot’a I.«ava," 

at the Prince of Wales Theater, where it Is running "The Blue I.agoon.'’ It intends producing, 
at tbe eoncluslon of the "Lagoon" engagement, Jane Flecker’a "Haaton.’’ for which Erederlch 
Delius has written the muair. At St. Martin’s Theater Reandean will produce a new play by Q. thoater for the Ridgewood section of Bronklyl 
G. Wells and St. John G. Ervine. j, aiaured thru tbe purchaae of the site by the 

PLAYERS GOING TO U. S. AND CANADA Greenwood Theater Company, Inr., comprlslnff 

Miss Lee White and Clay Smith will travel to Amerra from Australia, leaving December 22 ot H>e plot on Myrtle avenue and tbe corner of 
on tbe Sonoma. Decatnr street. Tbe proi>o«ed bouse will have 

At curtain fall at the Kennlngton Theater last night (December 18) Martin Harvey, NiU « oeatiag rapacity of 2 noo Construction vrill 
De Silva and company got tbe midnight boat special to Liverpool, tbenee on board tbe ship J.nn.p* Th« coat ia etoas 
Metagama en route to Canada, the boat being apecially delayed for their convenience. January 15. Tbe estimated cost is close 

to 91.000.000. 
JAMES W. MATHEWS DIES 

It is' with regret that the death of James W. Mathews is announced. He died December 14 
in Charing Cro«a lloepital after an operation for caucer. Mathews was busiucM agent for 
Charles Frohman at the Duke of York's Theater from 1k:)7 until Erobman was killed on tbe 
Lusitania hy iHioche submariuea in l*.il.'>. IL- waa aiiOHniueDtly at the New York Hippodrome 
under Charles U. Dillingham, and manager over here lately fur I.aurette Taylor and James K. 
Hackett. 

SCOTS “BIRD” SIR HARRY LAUDER 
'Tla very true that a prophet receives no honor in bis own country, but it is not palatable to have 

it recorded m the daily iir-sa that Sir Harry had a l>ad time recently at the Alhambra, Glaagow. 
Lnuder addressed tbe audience and aaid that if he did not get silence when he was singing bo 
would not return to that city again. In reply to abouta of "Don't furaake all of ua for tbe sake 
of a few" I.,auder promised to return, but expressed disappointment that one or two people New York, Dec. 39.—Pkll Baker, DOW tp- 
were not worthy of tbe name of Scotsmen. Tbe antipathy to Lauder by bis own kin Is two- peartng la tbo ZIefffeld root show, haa been 
fold. First, those who envy bis rise to fame and riches, and aecondly, those who are annoyed banled a aevea weeka* route over tbe FoS 

(Continued on page 02) Xlme. He opaood last wsak At th# AadoboD. 

tereats legally adjusted. Tha court held that 

Mrs. Hart was an equal partner In her bnaband’s 

agency, among other matters settled. 

ALBEE ISSUES ORDER 

New York, Dee. 18.—The Keith ofilce is tald 

to be dlapleaaed beeanse tbe exact salaries paid 

to artlata have been leaking out. In an effort 

la tile future will be handled by 3. K. Hodfdoa 

and D. F. Henaeoaey. 

NEW BROOKLYN HOUSE 

New York. Dee. 18.—Tbe largest vaiidevilla 

PLAYING CINCINNATI HOUSES 

Bdna Ellis, In a talking and singing act. 

Is playing I’eople’a Theater and other Cin¬ 

cinnati bouses. After Christmas aba goes to 

Indianapolis, where aba baa bookings of tbren 

weeka or more. 

BAKER GETS FOX ROUTE 
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THE SHUBERTS 

Complete Plant for Big Time Circuit 

New York, I>ee. —The Sbirt>ertB met Becrct- 

Ij lait week with their ■lllei and completed 

plana for the organization of their big-time 

Tauilerille eirruit, wliirh will atreteh from ('oaat 

to Coast, according to infotmation received 

from a most autlioritatiTe souicc. ITans for 

the formulation of the t>roJect. wliieb has been 

taking rapid shape for the past several weeks, 

are practirallr set. William Kline, aitoiney 

for the .Shuberts, has completed the drawing up 

of Incorporation papers for the new rirralt. 

They will be Hied this week. It is expected. 

Wall street la suid to have been "let in” on 

the venture at the last moment and It is ex¬ 

pected that many men prominent in the finan¬ 

cial district will ait on the board of directors. 

Marcus I/oew, who from time to time has been 

reported as affiliated with the Shuberts in 

their venture, denies officially that be will be 

interested in the undertaking. However, Lee 

phubert baa bad a number of conferences with 

Loew lately and it is expr<.'trd that bis State 

Theater, now nearing completion, will be the 

keyatune for comi>eting with the Keith bouses 

in the Times Square area. 

VOTE FOR GALLERY 

Chicago, I>ec. 18.—Thomas S. Gallery, s«n of 

rollce Captain Michael J. Gallery, of the Deer- 

Ing street station, «n<l husl>and of Za Zu Pitts, 

both Juvenile tcrevn stars for Marshall Neilsn 

films, is the favorite of the police department 

in a vote being conducted by The Chicago Her¬ 

ald and Examiner. Young Gallery has taken 

leading parts orposlte Colleen Moore In varioua 

Neilan productions. 

QUICK DEliVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty. 

OPERA LENGTH SILK HOSE—Just received bif? 
shipment, fine quality, black, white, flesh and pink. 
All sizes. Write for prices. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 

4 rasTINt; CAMPBELLS 

116-120 N. Franklin Street, 
<N’ew Address). 

•/fimiim 

ill. 
to R7S0. 

ROBERT FORBES MISSING 

New York, Dec. IIO—James Forbes, playwright, 

has notified the police that his brother, Itubcil 
E. Forbes, is missing. He disappeared on De¬ 

cember 13. Search of hospitals has failed 11 
reveal tlie missing man. For several years 1.1 

was business manager of the Hudson Theater, 

and during the war was entertainment director 
of the “Y” at LTiuumoct, Framv'. 

HARRY LA COUR NOT DEAD 

‘^l|||||llim||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||-/OiiiiiinillllllillllllllllillU: 

^REETir^ 
i FROM/^ 

I BELLE 6AKER 
vlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIli; 

WANTED—MUSICIANS 
Performers on all Instnimenta. Tliose doubling string prrferied. Bvst vacancies open to right persons. 
Heglmnit Is motorized; no horses. Quarters, light and heat furi lshed to married men. Band is quartered 
separate flora HeadquarUri Company. No K. V. or faUtue. Duties strictly musical. An ideal hnation 
at FayettevtII*. N. C.. near the famous winter resort. Plnehurst. A womierful climate. Ail this along with 
an excellriit administration makei this a very desirable place for both the old and new army mil!. Would 
like to bear from a good Trap Drummer who BE LDS. Also Keed Men. Write 

G. A. HORTON, Band Ltadee, 2ltt F. A.. Camp Bratt, North Carolina. 

Broadvav ^ Slad Street, HEW YORK CITY 

ICE SKATING 
MIDNIGHT SKATING CLUB, MISS KATIE SCHMIDT, Hostess. 

Meets every Thursday night. 11; 30 to 1:30. Exhibitions, Contests, Fun. 
Supper 13:00 to 1:00. 

Harry La Cour writes from Coblenz, Gcr 

many, he is very much alive. “I’m the livest 

dead man you ever saw," he saya, "and, tho 

in Europe, I'm still in the business." 

= BEN JACKSON PLAYS SANTA 

•New Y'ork, Dec. 18.—Ben Jackson, manager 

of Fox’s Audubon T'heater, will play Santa to 

IMiu orphans at three special matinees at that 
house next week. 

* VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
(Continued from page 11) 

der Baker’s instruction for three weeks. Is im¬ 

personating all the big repertoire dances of to¬ 

day. He will open at the Palace, Newark, N. 

J. Owing to the Increatse in business Baker 

baa taken over the entire second floor in the 
Van Dyck Building. 

ICELAND 
Jimmy Hyde is responsible for the turn just 

starting over the Loew Southern Circuit, called 
"The Whirl of Variety." In the act are five 
fine looking girls «nd unu man. Excellent cos¬ 

tumes and scenery are being featured and the 

variety of entertainment prt-sented is proving 
very attractive to the patrons of the Loew 

chain. The turn is booked solid to the Coast. 

N. V. A. DRIVE FIASCO 

New York, Deo 1*.—Despite tJie fact that 

Glenn C iidon, E. T. AIbce’s porsooal publicity 

agrnt, has been ordered to g've ■ statement 

to the press that the N. V. A. membership 

drive, which closed on Wednesday, brought in 

more than l.OOO members. It wras learned that 

the actual count ia considerably below that 

figure. 

JOHN DREW IN VAUDEVILLE 

New York, Dec. 18.—John Drew plana to taVo 

A fling at vaudeville. He will appear in Bir 

Jamet M. Barrie's sketch, “The WUl.** It la 

atid be la asking $3,500 salary. 

SUNDAY SHOWS ILLEGAL 

.\uitln, Tex., Dec. 14.—Tlie State Court of 

Criminal Aigiealt yesterday held that Sunday 

motion picture shows and Sunday basebstll where 

admission feet are charged are illegal in Texas. 

FIRE AT WINTER GARDEN 

New York, Dec. 3i).—Fire threatened the 

Winter Garden last night shortly after patn ns 
of the Sunday ilght show had left the building. 
Tlie blaxe started In the ele<-trical storage rmm 

as a result of defeitive wiring. The damage 
was sligM. 

poned till December 37 by Arthur Hopkins. The 

company, with original scenery and costumes 

from London, is n-'w on the seas and will ar¬ 

rive too late to open as previously announced 

at the Greenwich Village Theater. 

GUS HILL WINS POINT 

New York. Dec. 18.—In a de-.dsloa handed 

dow-n yesterday by the .Appellate Division of 

the Supreme Court, the court b-dds that un'.e-s 

James J. Dealy agrecf to accept a reduct on 

of Judgment from $30,000 and costs, the am unt 

awarded in bis $50,000 suit for damages against 

Gus Hill, Inc., to fd.'i.OiXL with ousts, the 

Judgment in h'.s favor will be reversed and a 

new trial ordered. The plalnfitT sued Hill for 

the lots of an eye as the result of an alleged 

injury sustained while with the latter's "Mutt 

and Jeff" thow. 

WIDOW GETS POTTER ESTATE 

New York, Dec. 10.—The late Dr. Martin J. 

Potter, animal trainer, wh,v was burned to 

desih in an apartment house fire on December 

•3. left bis entire estate to his widow, FXani'es 

Potter. The estate is estimated to be over 

gj'.fs'iO. Surrogate C.-’-al.m reslenlay directed 

helrs-at-Iaw to show cause by January 6 why 

t!ie will should not be probated. On tbat day 

if there is no con'est the estate will go to 

the widow as wille<l. 

painted by members of the union to advertise 

the entertainment and ball have been n-ceived. 

Piizes ranging from $100 are being offered for 

the best posters. 

CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR PLAYERS 

New Orleans, Dee. 10.—Christmas cheer will 

not be missing for the members of the pro¬ 

fession mho happen to be in New Orleans on 

Christmas Day. MaD!iger8 I'laza and McOiy, 

of the Orpheum Circuit, have arranged a din¬ 

ner for the artists who are on the Orpheum 

and Palace bills. Manager Tom Campbell, of 

the Pulane, and Walter Kattman. of the 

Crescent, will unite for the visitors of their 

two houses at one of the hotels, and A. B. 

I.eopoid, lessee of the louisiana, will enter¬ 

tain those playing his house. , 

BLACKPOOL TOWER CO. MEETS 

New York. Dec. 16.—The extraordinary general 

meeting of The Black,-viol Tower Company, 

Ltd., was held in The Tower Circus. Bl-ickpool, 

England, Thursday. December 3. Robert Par¬ 

ker, secretary, announred two resolutions to be 

passed upon by the meeting, the first resdu- 

tlon being that the capital of the company be 

increased to £347..’>00 by the creation of 103, 
600 new shares, ordinary shares of £1 eaob. The 

second resolution had to do with alteration of 

certain articles of association of the company. 

VACATES ORDER OF ARREST 

New York, Dec. 10.—Justice Cohalan. in Su¬ 

preme Court here, yesterday vacated the order 

of sirest Issunl against W. Perclval Monger, 

music critic and press agent, in a suit Dr 

$100.00(1 for alleged Hind brought against him 

by George W. BInmenthal, manager of the' 

(Manhattan Opera House. 

“BEGGAR’S OPERA” OPENING 
POSTPONED TO DECEMBER 27 

New Yoik, Dec. 10.—The opening perform¬ 

ance of “The Begg.ar's Opera,” announced to 

take place on CTiristinas night, has been jiost- 

iiQUOMTHESUCE 
I T»a Ym MMrt Stac* Wovli Mitf 

wiwfully tjutflit by mail. Tour 
•VfiartunKy. Ttmval, ••• tha warhl •• vmidaTllla 
•rtar or artri—. My rrvat Profaooioaal Cour«o-> 
only oM of lu klnd-COVtllft ALL MIANCMCt. 

Dofobkpo Foioonobty, SAM aod Utia 
I tho Staom. floM be ^oataco 

tlluotrats'O bocikWt, **An AftOMt Voy^oviWo.** 
iitsaUucL WnW for thla froo btaa* today! 

rMOtRIC LAMLLt Maatt7-R LOA AMOALILe CAuK 

GRIFF GORDON 
618 E. 6t)t St., OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. 

WRITES for EVERYBODY 
Purr-flrr nt4ti'iUI f«»r VauMUU’, MubIcbI i'omritv. 
IturhHzitir 0|H*i ln*a aittl S8*iih« fnirn i«; to oiM-ra. 

luatif to tiot my l<ook of 
Ul^of biftulril hUa. Ouartliti'd 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS, NOTICE 
1 bsi. Ill rxo lUiniislly simmI soiiti, "WIIEllE THK 
DHK.t\tV \\.\II.\SII KUtWH.” Would like to pls<-e 

’'h’hl' l>ul>llsli«r on mvsltv basis. Address 
•t.VM. h. Fl’PS. I'Isrriuoiil, Mliinrsuts. 

tKCTCHca. ETC.. WRITTEN. 
CARL NIEUE. Autksr. 

(IUcv«niaad GsUblLshwl) 
till C. iMh, IsllsssssIlA Isditss. 

LOOKS LIKE GREAT NEW ACT 

New York, Dec. 18.—.\ special cable to The 

New Yerk Times says that Johnny Conlon, for¬ 

mer .Vmerican bantamweight ebampion,' has the 

P.aris doctors puzzled, as well as heavyweight 

lifters. The latter, who can pick him up and 

handle him ab<'>ut when he convents, cannot budge 

him from the floor when he refuses and 'S’orks 

Ills “magic.’’ I.ooks like a great new act for 

vaudeville if Johnny can do what he claims. 

P‘. & B. MINSTRELS CLOSE 

Price A Itopnelli’s Gre.-iter Minitrels closed 

their tour last week In Kentucky. 5fany of 

the bi'ys returned to their homes for the holi¬ 

days. .Lcordlng to 'Ir Bonnelll. who was a 

Billboard visitor Deeember 30, the show will 
reopi-n January 1. 

OPERA SINGER SUES 

MinneaiHiIis, Minn., Dec. 1«.—.Lmelia loiver- 

idge, opera prima donna, has filed a bream of 

promise suit for $.'l<l.isiO against Oscar C. Opsal. 

well-to-do luisinesa man and vice-president of a 

Minneapolis firm of grain dealers. 

COMMITTEES MEET 

New York. Dec. 16. —.Vt n meeting tonight 

of the iiniusenienf e.>mmlttee of the I'nited 

Scenic .Xt'Uts’ L>cal fnb n No S30. Shirley 

Bralthwaile w.m nicceedcl ss cli.tirinnn of the 

adiertlsing l■••Illlnittee by \\ .liter Perclval. Mr. 

Bralthwaite 1» loving Decemiier 34 for Poito 

BIco, where he will till a two-year engagement 

with a motion picture company. Conimlttee 

brads and membeis are all w.>rking hard (for 

thejmecess of the annual ball to be helil March 

0 at the \Valdorf-.\storta. AV. S Darrell, husl- 

DPsa agent, announced tbat a number of posters 

NO CHRISTMAS MATINEES 
FOR MARGARET ANGLIN 

New York, Pec. 17—There will be no matinee 
performances of "The Woman in Bronze," in 
which Margaret .\nglin is the featured player, 
during the holidays, according to an announce¬ 
ment made yesterday by H. H. Frazee. This 
order was occasioned, it was said, by the fact 
the leading role of the play makes such ex¬ 
acting demands on Miss .Viiglin's strength she 
has found conservation of eiievgv nlwoluielv 
necessary for the planning of details for ber 
forthcoming production of "Iphigeiiia." 

GREETERS PLAN MIDNIGHT SHOW 

New Orleans. Dec. 15.—The Louisiana Greet¬ 

ers’ Society, the stage name for the hotel 

clerks, is endeavoring to arrange another mid¬ 

night perfortrance for its fi lends st the Lyric 

Tlieater. possibly on New Y’ear's Kve. TLe 

last reception at this theater was a eucctss, 

many being unable to gain admission. 

AYLWARD GIVEN SURPRISE 

Manager T. E. .Vylward, of the Grand Opera 

House, Cincinnati, was tendered a surprise by 

members of the "Ed Wynn Carnival" while 

the company was playing Cincinnati. The 

company visited Manager .VylwarJ's home in 

rt. Thomas abotit midnight and the p-r'y 

l.isied into the early morning. “Surprise me 

again,’’ Mr. AjTward told his guests. 

WINSTON-THOMAS 

New York. Dec. ip.—Eric S. Winstx'n, former 

Harvard athlete and now in business here, was 

married yesterday to Miss Diane Thomas, fer- 

nietly on the stage here under the name of 

Diane Oste. 

In connection with picture. “The Jack-Knife 
Man.” by noted American hum'irlst. Ellis Parker 
Butler, an exceptional vaudeville bill, ineliidini; 

J;ne and Katherine Lee, Nat Nazarro and Com¬ 

pany, Georgo F. Moore, Charles and Madeline 
Dunbar, and others, is being offered at B. F. 
Keith's Slst Street Theater, New York, this 
week. 

P. II. Brouner, manager of the Six Royal 

Holland Bell Bingcra, writes from New Or¬ 

leans that tbe organization is making a big 

bit there. After finishing all tbe Brennen k 

Howard bouses they arc now playing clubs, 

churches and schools. They expect to remain 

in New Orleans all winter, then play Mr. Bren- 

nen’s string of theaters outside tbe city. 

"Little Jerry,” after playing nearly evcr.v 

vaudeville circuit in this country with bis 

single act, decided to give tbe public something 

new and has produced a big girl revue, sur¬ 

rounding himself with a beautiful primg donna 

and sir fetching thorus g;ils. The act will 

have special scenery, gorgeous wardrobe non 

exclusive material. It will bo known as “Lit¬ 

tle Jerry and His Sweethearts.” 

Two oldtimers came strolling Into The Bill¬ 

board (home) ollue rei-ently in the persons 

of S. Vandersluis and wife for a little chat. 

They filled a week at t'.e Hippoilrome. Coving¬ 

ton, Ky., and People's Theater. Cincinnati, un¬ 

der the name at the Van B.irkley Trio, with 

an asivistant in the act. .Mr. and MVs. Van¬ 

dersluis, who have apiieared in back of the 

footlights more than a score of years, recently 

closed a pleasant engagement with the Wm. 

Todd Vaudeville Show. 

John R. Elliott, manager of Keith’s Hippo¬ 

drome Theater, Youngstown. O., Is proudly dis¬ 
playing a beautiful military wrist watch, the 
gift of Madame Olga Petrova, in appreciation 
of a highly enjoyable week spent at the Youngs¬ 

town vaudeville house. Elliott is famed all over 
the Keith Circuit for the manner in which he 

conducts the Hippodrome and for the many 
courtesies extended to visiting players. The 

stage hands at the Hippodrome ilso enjoy the 

same distinction, owing to Elliott’s established 

policy. 

ATTENTION MAGICIANS 
Do you know that 

LESTER 
“Foremost Creator of Fashions for the 

Footlights,” 
Has traveled and studied in Indin and 
Hindustan and knovvs just ■what yoti 
need for your art 
Gorgeous Master Magician and H’ndu 

Costumes. 
Write and let us help you with your 

ideas. 
State-Lake Building, CHICAGO, ILL. 

PI ays, SketchNs Writtfin 
TuRMA for a bIlibp 

r L. GAMtLC. ntirwrifht 
EwI UvsriMl. Ml*. 

jm 



'WAY DOWN EAST' 

Played by Blaney Players Packs York' 
ville Theater—Toys for Orphans 

New Toik, Dre. 1(J.—Tlie return enciBemcnt of 

“Way Down Eiist," by the lllaney IMayer*, at 

tbe Torkville The.iter, la lesiilllng In abaolute 

rayarity tbia wtu'li. ConaMerlng the fact tbit 
the play la being repeated the week before 

ChrUtiijaa, this Is lemaikable In the annals of 

dramatic stork. While the advance sale prior 
to the opening date of the return gave every In¬ 

dication of rniwded hoiisea. Captain Louis 

Rorcbo'a calliope was empbiyed to add Interest. 

Ilal Briggs la seen la the role of Rube Wblpple, 

and, as Hal is the popular stage director and 
theiefore seldom seen by the audience, Ms w<ik 

was fully appreciated. Tbe request ty Manager 

KImer J. Walteis fiom his patrons to cuutrioute 

toys to the orphan kiddies has resulted in tbe 
manager's oSli'c taking on the appeaiance of a 

department store. No humane effort ever con¬ 

ceived by a stock msnsgeroent has crested the 
widespresd interest eihibited by tbe public of 
all classes and the orphans' matinee, I>erember 

23, two days prior to Christmas, will prove to 

be one of tbe biggest events of tbe season In 

this locality. 

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

STOCK one of false economy. In practically every stork It 

theater all that is known of lights Is foots, ei 

borders and a few flo«>ds. Tbe now well de- 

rekiped art of stage lighting is a deep mystery tl 

to tbe stock director, manager and electrician, tl 

and, I believe, becansc tbe manager will not b 

spend tbe money to change bis lighting system, n 

Baby apots, hooded thousand-watt lamps, in- si 

stead of obsolete first borders, etc., can be used, tl 

and most directors I have talked with would o! 

like to use them if tbe manager would only j 

supply them. But the manager, with an eye n 

only to tbe receipts, ran see no reseon for the v 

artistic development of the stock game, and so E 

It stands still. The i>eople have been educated h 

to tbe new ideas of tbe theater by tbe improved a 

touring company and, naturally, when they turn ' w 

back to the stork house they make comparlaona. 

Then there is the matter of plays. Tbe stock 

manager plays a certain number of late re¬ 

leases, eome of value, some of none, and every so With Edna Park Playara 
many weeks he figures on sandwiching in an ' * 

“old boy." This “old boy” is a play of cheap St. Petersburg. Fa., Dec, 18.—Edna Park and 

royalty and cheaper dramatic valne. The late re- her Playere are in their third week of a enc- 

leaaei are played in auflicient number to keep cesaful stock run at tbe Plasa Theater here, 
tbe public coming, and the "old boys" slipped in after a twelve weeks' engagement at the Manx 

on off weeks when he fignrea they will come Theater, Miami. Business is all that might be 

anyway, as there la a fine hill before and wished for. 

after. This la a goo^ example of what la the Miss Park, with her personality and artlatic 

matter with stock. The principle is, what can ability, coupled with a well-selected company* of 

What Is the Matter 
With It? 

By A PBOXIKENT STOCK ACTOB 

BUSINESS GOOD STOCK 

Now Cffered at Orpheum Theater, To 
ledo, by Robt. St. Clair Co. 

The Orpheum Theater, Toledo. O., which for 

years has been catering to musical com'-dj, has 

been taken over by Robert St. Clair a* a i>opu- 

lar priced atock house. The St. Clair Slock 

Company made Its Initial bow December 1•^ In 
a lomvntlc diaraa of the South, entitled 

“Sweetheart o' Mine," with vaudeville tpeelal- 

ttes tandwiehed between the sets. Melodrama 

and comedy will be the policy according to 

announcement. Mr. St. Clair bat a boat of 

frifuda in Toledo, who are glad to see him 

doing bis own leada. Atsoclated with Mr St. 

Clair are Robert Payton, Tom Itcavona. Joseph 

Marran, Irene St. Clair, Ada Bunts and Margot 

Beaton. 

COPELAND BROS.’ STOCK CO. 

ELSIE CRAIG RECOVERING 

Word baa been received from New York that 

Elsie Cialg. wife of Pete Craig. It ronvaletcing 

at her home. 3-lfl W, Nineteenth street, after 

a four mnntbt' lllneiv. The Craigt Joined the 

Okey A Davis Slock Company at Henderaon, 

Tcnn., but were forced to cancel their engage¬ 

ment the opening night owing to Mrt. Cr.alg 

having been stricken with hemorrhages. She 

Wat taken to New York after medieal author- 

Itlea at Ilende.'ton an<l Jarkaon held out little 

hope for her recovery. She expecta to resume 

playing again in the spring Friendt are atked 

to visit her when In New York or mlnlmlte the 

hours of confinement thru tbe medium of Uncle 

Sam. 

DAVE HEILMAN 

« A Successful House Manager 

Clehume, Tex., Dec. 18.—D.ave A. Jletlmsn, 
popular sto<'k manager for the pnat ten years, la 
making a sucress ai manager of tbe Tale Thea¬ 

ter. lie ataumed the management of the bonae 
eome ten weeka ago and hat been playing to 
capaeity audleocee ever since and at tbx same 
time giving local theatergoen tlie very best that 

could be secured In pictures and musical omedy. 
Mr. nellmin says that after tbe first of tbe 

.year be will run some of the very beat eellalotd 

prodnctlons ever made. Bla first big offering will 

be “Earthboundl” 

Front view of tbe Copeland Bros.' tent theater. This troupe has establlahed quite a repu¬ 
tation in tbe South. 

we get away with—not what can we give performers, has presented inch bills aa “Fair 
them. There la no thought to tbe advancement and Warmer,” “Tbe Cave Girl,'* “Dawn of tbe 

of tbe game. Ilills,” “Johnnie, Get Tour Gun” and “Within 

There are a few notable exceptions. Space Law. ' 
would not permit of many esamples, io let me Poraonnel of the company includes Jack 
choose one that come, easily to my mind. There Edward.. John Lyon^ Clay Oody. Ben Eraeli, 

i. a stock company In Malden. Mas... that i. I*. 'I® 

different, progreaalve, and, thanks be, prosi>et- _ , „ „ ,, , J 
, *. T.. .V * w D j . -1. _ . Dorl* Esiell. June Morley, UtUe Florida and 

ona. I am told that Mr. Bradatreet, who mans- Phiii 
gea thli hoDse, is playing to better business than „***'■ _ , ... , i., 
• “Parson” Jo Burning is a recent acquisition, 
any manager in New England today. ..al.tant to Mr. Edward. 

The Malden company is notable as to the in tbe buslneea management and publicity de- 

worth of tbe players. It is the beat balanced partment. 

company in New England today, and one of 

the beat paid. I'erformancea are smooth and 

always well acted. In the matter of ecene-y 

they are especially to be commended. Sete 

tie In good taste, harmonlons, and pleating to 

the eye. Draperiee, bangings and furniture are 

always cf the best, and one does not see the 

same old chairs and tables every week. Ilia 

lightings are far ahead of any other company in 

this neighborhood, and 1 venture to predict that wear aoi 

Mr. Bradatreet will be tbe first New England made eape 
manager to put In an entire new, modern system 

to supplement the excellent equipment he al- Jubilee per 

ready naea. Oimmunllv Chf 

OLGA WORTH 

Makes Big Hit In “Forever After” 

00 THEIR BIT 

MAY AMEND CHILD LAW 

PEPPER IN NEW ORLEANS GORDON HAYS OPENING 

I 
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DECEMBER 25, 1920 

SLUMP.N^TRONAOE LITHOGRAPH PAPERIThcatricai 
Dooms J^j*J[*(g**Yj***"** Theater, Classes of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comedy, Minstrel and 

_I—‘ Uncle Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. A new 110,000 organ has i>«en installed in tt 

rtlca. N. Y . I>P<*. 19 -Poor patronage, due ||fB|TE FOR PRICES OR EMQkAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC. Theater, Newark, o. 

to •■hard times,” caused the Park Theater here Catalos and Date Books Mailed Free of Charge The Coliseum, at Bay City, Mich., is reports 

to end Us slo< k plays last night and turn to JtC* it iki iki I I I I ^ ^ enjoying a wonderful season, 
motion pictures. Some of the Paik Players t ri IVI/\le Iw wU V/IU kb 1 kl I Mw OO* atarkmin Mst MiM»r h«< 

rtlca. N. Y . Dee. 19 -Poor patronage, due ||fB|TE FOR PRICES OR ERQkAV 
to -hard times,” caused the Park Theater here Catalog and Datt 
to end Its sto4 k plays last night and turn to m ■■ ||j| m 

motion pictures. Some of the Paik Players M^I\C.KIVIMrl N" 

will go on a barnstorming tour to nearby places 118>117>119~121 WEST FIFTH STREET 
and will oiien at Home In the Regent Theater 

on rbrlatma. Day. fg^ _ TUnTRICi 
(iolditeln Broa.* Amusement Company, of ■■■■■nBIIIVI 

ftprlngSeld. Mass., Is the owner of the Psrk StCSmSP SIz* foP 
Thester snd this Is Its third season of stock J p|||| ^ 

here. Last night's performance marked the ML I I K * J AU thsae are otandari 
close of the fifteenth week for this season. MtjT 11 ♦ 1 waflefc at TsBear Bss 

On the barnstorming trip Eddie Waller will A1VIT 
be leading man and Uertrnde Jerons will he aSiTAI 

leading lady. Others to hit the high spots on 1438 BROADWAY «' 

the nearby tour include Bob MtKHnng, char* 

acter man. and Kerwln WUklnson, stage mans* WANTPH PIANO 
grr. Two plays will be given a week. ” 

>m Carried In Stock Ready for Immediate Shipment. A new 110,000 organ has been installed in tbo 

PRICES OR ERQkAVED BLOCK, TYPE WORK, CARDS, DATES, ETC. Theater. Newark, o. 

Catalog and Data Books Mailed Froo of Chargo The Coliseum, at Bay City, Mich., la reported 

tERMANN-QUIGLEY LITHO CO. ’‘Z.’Z'Z.l «... 
^T FIFTH STREET KANSAS CITY, MO. taken over the Victory Theater at Wilmingto;i, 

nianieiu. wuimbe inms ~.=ri iK “ 
Steamer SIza for 6 to 8 Gowns, • ' - $30.00 Reg. $49.60 of Dallaa, Tex. 

Full Size for 10 to 14 Gowns, - % - • 40.00 FWg. 70.00 Xhe lals Theater, Houston, Tex., has Just In- 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOP .MoHmi pl.tatM m t. U ,t BarUn,' 

ta«a ■mnanufase ** *^*'**** itatw, ton, Tex., during hours not conflicting with 
1438 BROADWAY, near 40th ST.. NEW VORII CITY «h„Vri, ..Lxr.m 

WmED, PIANO PLAYER, TO PLAY PARTS 
financial ANALYSIS 

OF THE PAST WEEK 

Comedlaa. ImectM, who do Speclaltiet. Bouse Manatera, get in touch with me If you want a real Show. Ala family to Meaquite. 
Write or wire i. CORDON KELLY, Reaaeke, Va.. uatil after Xaiaa Day; then KnigHtstawn, lad. _ .tk..., . w. 

newest models. 

Motion pictures are to be shown at Barllng- 

ton, Tex., during boura not conflicting with 

chorcb aervlcea. 

H. V. Vinaon has purchased an interest in the 
Cozy Theater, at Mesquite, Tex., and will move 

- FOUri PLAYERS ADDED taken np with American Legion oBlclala 

New York, Dee. 10.—Bankers who hav# re- •? — • and it wai found that members of the Bronx 

tamed from a crltieal turvey of flnanrial eon* Elmira. N. .T., Dec. IR.—Four new players Post knew nothing of the hnslness obligatlona 

ditlons in Cnba report they And the situation hare Joined tne thn'k company at the Mozart contracted by Fhgan. 

a mixed one. They say that there la no ready- Theater here. They ate Harry McKee, a director 

msde iHlutlon, hut there are three obvloua »he Mozart Stock Playerrs In 1915; Frances FRENCH OPERA COMPANY 
courses which might he followed to bring relief Homer, who will play leada in the future, sue- STRANDED IN WASHINGTON 
and sngir.t fl.st. the floltllon of a Cuban Hazel Burgess; Jack .McKee, son of - 

government loan, the proceeds of which should Harry McKee, and Dorothy M. Pembrooke, who York, Dec. 20.—The French Open Chm- 

he used primarily In supporflng thg sugar In- *• second woman. pa'ny, headed by Armand Robl and backed by 

duftry; second, the extension of a banking MUST GUARANTEE SALARIES Theodore Stnekey, owner of a string of re- 
credlt In wme foim to the Cuhsn banka, and i _ bearaal halla here, stranded in Washington Sat. 

Xhe Lyric Theater. Bast Moline, la., baa been 

. ^ . . _ , — , . kold by the Manufacturers State Bank, of that 
was taken np with American Legion oOclalt Cartwright. 

Post knew nothing of the huilness obUgaUon. Theater. Lincoln. HI., is being re¬ 
contracted by F^gan. modeled and new scenery put in. The policy 

will be pictures and vaudeville. 

FRENCH OPERA COMPANY The Liberty Theater, NaahvlUe. Tenn., was 

STRANDED IN WASHINGTON Rlmost entirely destroyed by fire a abort time 
- ago. No insurance was carried. 

New York, Dec. 20.—The French Opera Cbm- The Criterion Motion Picture Theater. Wash- 

pa'ny, headed by Armand Rohi and backed by ington, D. C., has been purchased by Marcus 

Theodore Stuckey, owner of a string of re- Notes. The transai tlon involved a consideration 

bearaal halls here, stranded in Washington Sat. of approximately JIOO.OOO. creiilt in wme loim to tne i nnan nanai. ana i _ nearaai naiia nere, airanaea in vvasningion oai. "«• awi'uiim.ici/ 

third, the continuation of the present moratori- York,^ Dec. 20.—The benefit ahowing of vrday owing thirty playera two weeks’ salary xhe Model Theater. PitUburg, Pa., has been 

nm In a modifled form until perhaps February 1, .•(-,^ Cottage” for the Bronx Post of the ■“<1 leaving alt without aulflclent fnnds to pay purchased by the Brighton Amusement Company 

when the preeent crop will have been prepared j^tnerican Legion will not begin a two weeks’ return tickets to New York. The opera from J. N. snd Nathan Roaen and I. H. Fleiah- 

for the market. engagement at the Princess Theater next Mon- co«nP*ny gave four performancea at Poll’s Thea- man. The price was $30,000. 

One of the outstanding features of the textile night as scheduled unless offlrlals can ***■• plsy'ng le»s than $15,000. Hoyt Kirkpatrick, former owner of the Jole, 

market recently was the announcement that the guarantee the playera’ salaries, according to Saturday the musicians and stage bands and present manager of the Princess and Lyric 

largest fsetor In the woolen and worsteds trade the Actort* Equity Association. ^refused to go on with the performance un- Theaters, will rebuild his Alrdome into a modern 

would sell at anctlon this week Its surplus xhls stand was taken by Equity after It was *11 paid. Players were promised equal shares theater as quickly as the work can be done, 

slock of overcoatings from the current heavy, fon^d that Myron C. Fagan, representing him- of the receipta, which It Is aaid, were less g^^t Howard baa been succeeded by Harry 

weight season. hclf as author and hnslness manager, bad as- than $100. The Actors' Equity Association, Lgyhn manager of the Liberty Theater, Black- 

In some places It Is estimated that upwarw gomed cdntrmct obligations and financial re- acting upon the complaint of members of the Oh Howard will go back on the road as 

of $’.50 000 000 will be needed by taxpayers ■ponslbUlties which, it Is said, be could not company, has started anlt against Stuckey. The gQ gdvance agent. Levan is an experienced 

for payment of Income and profit taxes, and the meet. French singers made three appearaneet hers showman. 

hanks, already beginning to feel the strain, Accordlflg to Equity ofllciala Pagan contracted •* Belmont prior to the Washington en- ^ picture theater at McKinney, 

will undoubtedly do their utmost to meet the with actors for three weeka’ salary, but could gsgement. Tex., owned by Homblack A Maddox, caused 

sliuatkn. After the tax date Is passed tbera not guarsntee the minimum two weeks’ salary rARlIRft fillFD HV COOK considerable amage. About 7,000 feet of film 
shonld be iome easing In the money market. called for in their contracta. Players Claim CARUSO SUED BY COOK destroyed. The house has been remodeled 

Foreign steamship developments continue. The they agreed to appear for that period at cut ■ only a few weeks. 

Portuguese line, owned by the Republic of Pnr- salaries. When Informed that the performance New York, Dec. 18.—Enrico Camso is de- George Pollard and wife, of Guthrie, Ok., 

tural, has announced that It will Inangurate could not go on unless be offered some kind fendant In an action bronght by Carlo Ragos- have sold the Gem Theater to the Pedigo in- 

a passenger service from New York to the of surety it is said Fagan threatened to have rlno, former chef in the tenor’s household, who tereats, who are now operating the house. Be- 

Aznres. Madeira and Lisbon, with a sailing the LegloB Macklist the actors. ’The matter asks $S50 for an alleged breach of contract. fore the war the Gem made money at five cents 

every three weeks Three ex-German passenger PCt head. 
ships, acquired thru seizure, will be employed, r—■ ■ 1 " ■ ■ - ’Tucker Brothers, of Oklaboms City, Ok., have 

_ sold their lease on the Wonderland Theater, at 

AURORA (ILL.) HOUSE C HT Be LJ Ij C Tulsa, Ok., to Joe Ravltz and Jake Bercntt at 
-7* A £4 ^ • * V ^ g coBSlderatlon of $15,000. The sale of the 

Leased by Earl Gilbert for Stock /r a 't v V’ anil M P M O > Wonderland makes the fourth theater to be sold 

■ " by the Tucker Brothers in the last few weeks. 
Auroct. ni.. Dee. IR —Earl Gilbert, of the Communications to our Cincinnati Offleez. Xhe Princess Theater. Youngstown, O., owned 

Gilbert Players, annonnees that he hat Just by Merltzer A Welntraub, and managed by 

•eenred a 1»»— on the Strand Theater for the ^ Rgjph Pltzer, la included in a giant conaolldt- 
aetvnn and will present standard stock plave We learn that Deestur, III., local has been Auditorium seats 4,500 and It will be filled.’* theatrical Interests that extends acroea 

on the last four days of each week. The house very suceestfal In signing np Its new coatracts. Offleert of the local are: President, Charles J. continent. It was announced In that city. 

• as reopened iJeceiiiher 18 with “Please Get — ■ “ Ccwtello: vlte-preildent. Jack hlarcna: treas- xhere will be no change of policy for the present. 

Married” as the opening play, moving back Denison’s (Tex.) new contracta will be pre- urer, M. E. Wlllla: secretary, Mike Shea; bnai- gocordlng to Pltzer. 

from the Fox, where it played four days last tented to the managers the first of the year. nets agent, David Roberta. (j_ B Roberson has purchased the Intereits 

Rfttb. - ——. Metcalf, In the Valentine Theater, at 
Lowell. Mats., will he visited at an early date Arthur Searleaa paid a pleasant ritlt to local Huntington, W. Va. A prize offered for the 

MAY BUCKLEY BACK by a general organizer, and it la hoped that the 280, Denison. Tex. He is « member of Local n,ogt appropriate name was won by Thomas 

- dleputc there wlU soon be settled. 48, Akron, 0. While In Denison he Joined the Erans, who suggested “Olden.” The entire 

AURORA (ILL.) HOUSE 

Leased by Earl Gilbert for Stock 

MAY BUCKLEY BACK 
- dleputc there wlU soon be settled. 48, Akron, 0. While in Denison he Joined the ETsns, who suggested “Olden.” The entire 

An Leading Woman With New Proa- - new T. M. A. Lodge as a charter member. He ^egn remodeled and decorated and 

pect Stock Company, Cleveland. O. ^ organizer has been very success- will try to organize tome Indies in the clUes he two new machines initalled. 

- ful Id bringing the situation In Pine Bluff, ▼Isita. Xhe new picture theater. The Grove, at Elgin, 
Cleveland, O., Dec. 18.—May Bn<-kley is hack ^rk., to a aatlafactory aettlement. HI., is now open. Frank Bodenschatx la the 

as leading w. msn of the New Prospect Stock . Local 290, Denison, Tex., has Just organized owner and Charles T. Smith, formerly manager 

Company, having opened her engagement with One of the International presidents of the 1. ^ T. M. A. lodge. The lodge was organized of the Lyric Theater, la resident manager. The 

that organisation Monday night. Mlaa Buekley a. oflloe visited Hamtlton, O., and as a result of officers Installed by Deputy Grand PreaTdent hones has a seating capacity of 1,100. A new 

auereeds Beulah Poynter. who returned to New j,|, intercession mattera have been straightened 'Wetley Trout. This lodge is known at Lodge PtP« organ baa been inatalled. Picturee will be 
^rk to resume her literary work. Mlaa Buck- out end all Is well there onee more. 
Iry recently rioaed a successful stock aeasun in ____ 

Pittsburg, where the co-atarred with ’Tharitoa __ . ^ v , ^ . 
n,]j The new eontrsete have been signed np at 

> , Waterloo, la.. Local 202. A very nice Increase 

No. 85. The secretary is Brother W. T. the policy for the present, but the stage la ar- 
ranged ao that tab. and vaudeville ebowa can be 

__ given if desired. 

John J. Barry, general organizer for the I. A.. 

“CYCLE” IS LOST ■ 

•’Cycle.” the pet dog of the Gene Lewlt-Olga , 

‘ In salary waa granted the brothers. All thea- reporia be Is very busy these days settling 

ters are nnion. disputes in the many cities be baa visited this 

BRENNAN RETIRING 
disputes in the many cities be baa visited this Dec. 20.—Martin C. Brennan 

year. Bro. Barry it one of the most capable writes The Billboard from Auatrelta that he is 

Worth Stock Company, now playing at the eir^ted to menihersMp organizers the 1. K. office has. He la a mem- retiring as editor and part owner of “Variety 

Kyle Theater, Beaumont, Tex., bai been miss- I>’cal 290, Denison. Tex., at the last meet- ),er of the Boston nnion. god show World.” He has been Identified with 

Ing for the psst tw.i weeks. A reward is offered working on the stage ■ —■ that publication for the past seven yearn. 

f'T the return of Cycle, which for the pait **** yeart. Gainesville (Tex.) Local reports all it well Brennan plana to enter the Job printing busl- 

three years has N en the company’s maacot. - oP way. Bro. Wesley Trout was elected to ness. 

The third annusl banquet of the T. A. T. S. honorary membership In this local at the last 

NEW REPERTORY THEATER B. of Battle Creek, Mich., waa held Friday, Meeting. All the brothers are working. The CONFERRING ON “EQUITY SHOP” 
-  December 10, at the Mandarin Inn in that city, new contracts have been very succeaefully - 

New York. Dec. 18.—A new theater, called the There waa a large attendanre and everybody signed up. New York, Dec. 20.—Representatives of the 

little Oulgnol. will open at 72 W’aahlngton present enjoyed themaelvea to the full 
s piare early In the year with a reperh'ry of 

I’n'^rr. ["'T S*"” !>•"«•• Tex.. Bra Sam BuMma in English by a Ireneh company. ... . iui a i/e hofn romlnir first rat^. ‘*r>on’t forget 

HENDERSONS IN CHICAGO **“* *“• * ‘’'"'’7 ‘’t* 
_ writes. “You brothers know the Southern wel- 

Clilcago, Dee. IS.—Richard Henderson and t^nte! 

resent enjoyed themaelvea to the full. - Actort* Equity Association are having a con- 
Local No. 470, formerly Okmulgee, Ok., has ference with a committee from the Dramatlata* 

From Dallas. Tex.. Bra Sam BuMman report. ** 
. . — 1 _ ..TV. .. . !<><■•* organized at Okmulgee, No. 471. All thea- 

lat D^Isb'^bb"a"dandv T A lodee ” he *“** >• working to bar- PRESCOTT A VISITOR 
T. M. A. Mge. he Canavan. - 

"Irr;. know the Southern wel- ^ Thanksgiving supper after the Chicago. Bee. 16.-G. J. Prescott, of Thure- 

show and it was much enjoyed by all members ton’s School of Mualc and Dramatic Art, 

present. Offleera of the new local are: W. 0. Minneapolis, was a Chicago visitor this week. ^Irs. Henderson, of the Henderson Hto<'k Com- 

psny, were llillhonrd c.nllers this week. This Chaslcs J. Costello writes from Ix>cal 1.5, irwin. president; W. S. Hoover, vice-president; 
'•ottipsny will N>gln Its twenty flfth year In Sprlngfleld, Mass., that the annual theatrical e_ Ende, recording-corresponding secretary; The American Play (Company, Inc., of New 

Ottumwa, la., January I. The spring and atim- concert and ball of the local will he held at j. r. rater, financial secretary; William Gold. York, has Just released the comedy, “A Very 

•ncr months will l>« played In Michigan. All the Audltortnm December 23. “This is the treasurer; William Harper, bualnesa agent; Ben Good Young Man,” for unrestricted stock pur- 

engagenicuta will he to hvuaca. biggest affair of the season,” he says. “The Fltcna, aergeant-ut-arma. poeee. 



DECEMBER 15, 1920 

DILL BROS.' COMEDY CO. 

'Close Up Shop" at Union, S. C., I 
lowing Profitable Forty>Seven 

Weeks’ Tour 

last week the final rurtaln drtipuded ui>on a 

prus|irrout sratua af (ortf-seTpn weeks (ur tlte 

Dill Bros.' Comedy Company at Union, S. C.. 

following wblrb all the slf'W’ parapliernalia was 

conveyed to Spartanbuif, 8. C., tor winter 

storage. Most of tbe personnel left for tbeir 

respective homes for tbe bolidaya. Adger and 

Arthur Dill, owneis and nwnagers. have made 

reservatioDS for the winter in Spartanburg, 

where they wiil whip things into rhape for an 

early opening. Tbe Dill attractions, wbicli 

will hereafter be known as the Dili Bros.’ Big 

Vaudeville Company, will play establlsbed ter¬ 

ritory, making tbree-day and week stands. 

Neatly every member hat given assurance of 

hit or her return to the organization when it re¬ 

turnee play. 

In addition to the regular, high-standard per¬ 

formance offered by tbe Dill Comedy Company, 

patrons will be given tbe benefit of an outdoor 

free set and four concetsiont. According to in¬ 

formation reaching Tbe Billboard a new Bull- 

man combination baggage and sleeper will be 

purchased by Bhll Bros, to transport tbe show 

in place of motor trucks. Adger Dill, who is 

also producing (blackface) comedian, will 

again assume charge of tbe stage, while Arthur 

will look after the front. 

Oignmunications to Our Cincinnati Ofiioes 

STRONG butinett, and L. J. Midgley it handling the Ida and back with the Howell Balm Beach Show, 

advance. Ethel Began it said to be making After two weeks of vaudeville in and around Cin- 

friendt with her clever line of tpecialtlea. cinnati he completed bit season at tiie Sorg 

The conapany, which it 100% Equity, is booked Opera House in Middletown. 0. Tbit cartoontet 

aolid until spring. was originally a lyceum atrtaction bnt since. »e 

___ ****“ other branches of the business. 
Wagner, who it alto a magician, will toon leave 

America for a tour of the world with the Great 

Mother of Mabel Anderson Patsee N'lcoli. 

Aw., .t N. C. . marlin IN CINCINNATI 

Newt «f tbe death of Mrs. J. B. Smith, — 

mother of Mabel Anderson, tt her home, 141 Tbe Billboard enjoyed a viait from Geo. 

Woodland avenue, Winaton-Salem, N. C-, Sun- Marlin, who, several weekt ago, closed a pleai- 

day night, December 12, will come at a shock ant teaton with the LaRoy Steck Company at 

to a wide circle of friendi in the profession. Smitbport, Pa. He planned to remain In 

Mrs. Smith, who was 50 years of age, and who Cincinnati, his home, until after the holidays, 

bad been ill for several years with tubercnloeia, but a measage to tbe contrary prompted him 

is survived by her husband, a daughter (Miaa to reviae hia plant. lie etpecta to leave short- 

Andertvo), and three atep-cbildren. Mist An- ly for the Northwest, where he and his partner 

deraon who. incidentally, lost her husband, will rehearse an'act prior to making a tonr 

MRS. J. B. SMITH DIES 

Amongst Tent Show People— 
Two Morgan Shows Are 

Latest To Join Union 
Organization 

W. Frank and Ruth DeUnalne, traTellng rep¬ 

resentatives of the A. E. A., are flne-ccmbing 

the South in the interest of tbe organization and 

meeting with wonderful progress. Being per¬ 

formers themaelvea and having friends on tbe 

majority of the shows, they consider It a pleas¬ 

ure to work among their fellow showfolk. The 

Delmaines were giieets of the J. Doug Morgan 

attraction at I.ivingRtoii, Tex., recently, and 

signed up the allow 100 per cent A. E. A. 

Those who were brought into the fold inclu.le 

J. Doug and I'UIe Muitsan, Loren Grimes, 

Blanche I.a Dell. Jessie Adams. Irene Harper, 

Marie Delano, Walter Barnette, Jack Harvey, 

A1 Harris and Monte Montrose. They speak 

very highly of the Moigan ahow. 

The Delmaines bad an enjoyable time in 

Bayne, I.a., when they b id the pleasure of be¬ 

ing entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan 

and their company. “Tent Theater Beautiful” 

is as near as they clesoilbc the llila Morgan out¬ 

fit. A fifty with three tliirtie* and a twenty 

is the size of tbclr spacious tent theater, with 

couponed folding chairs forming the reserve 

aci'tion and two-pe<>idc benches occupying the 

space usually taken up by the “blues.” Ev¬ 

erything from the marquee to the rear wall 

ia up to the latest requiiemenfs. After view- 

iep the tent they were taken to the private 

cars, which are white enameled and lettered 

In black and gold. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan’s car 

it a veritable fairyland with its fumWIiings in 

blue and mahogany, to say nothing of large 

reception and dining rooms, guest room and 

kitchen, with a built-in ice box. “We certain¬ 

ly muat commend Little Ilila Morgan. 8he it 

versatile in more ways than one,” write the A. 

E. A. delegates, who concluded tbeir cheerful 

visit by bringing Ilila Morgan, Pell and Flor- 

once Phillips, Perce and Eflle Warren, Joe and 

Marge Bash. IV. A. Aiken and Dottle Beno 

into tbe A. E. .4. f.imily, making the company 

100 per cent unionized. 

EARL G. GORDINIER 
BRANDON’S NEW REP. 

New York, Dec. 16.—.41 Brandon't new reper¬ 

toire company opens in Pennsylvania for a tour 

of the Keystone State December 27. People 

booked for tbe comimny thru tbe Tilden-James 

Agency are at follows: Bianca Robinson, in¬ 

genue leads: Albert Tovill, general bnslnets; 

Constance Robinson, Ingenne; Phyllit Robinaon, 

second ingenue; Mr. and Mrs. Malone, character 

workers; .4rtbiir Shields, juvenile leading comic; 

Ben Roberts, leads. “Jim's Girl” will be the 

opening show. A1 Brandon, who owns tbe 

Camden (N. J.) Stock Company, will be owner 

and manager of this organisation. Tbe latest 

releases will be played by the company. 

ANNOUNCES NEW BILLS 

Robt. J. Sherman, playwright, announces two 

new Ingenue bills for repertoire, viz., “Our 

Scullery Maid,” a comedy drama in three 

acta, and “Too Muck Lingerie,’* a new 

farce comedy. Mae Edwards, a popular New 

England stock favorite, ia now rehearsing the 

fsree comedy for its first perfermsnee. Mita 

Edwards has created the leading roles in five 

new Sherman plays during the past setsen, the 

new farce comedy giving her a complete reper¬ 

toire of plays written by this playwright. 

PHILLIPS A BENEDICT 

Leon Phillips and Dolly Seymoure, who ctoseu 

the season with tbe W. I. Swain Show Company 

at McComb, Mias., proceeded to Dallaa, Tex., 

to reliearae with Swain & Montgomery's “P.ice- 

makert.’* Upon arriving in Dallas Mr. I'liilllps 

took Miss Seymoure to tbe Court House and 

procured a marirage lli-ense. Following tbeir 

marriage by the local Justice of tbe Peace the 

happy couple went to the Field Hotel, where 

they enf.-igcd a bridal suite. 

ETHEL MAY SHOREY COMPANY 

Laying Off During Holidays 

Six ye.ira ago Ethel May Sliorey, a writer of 

abort stories and playlets, entered the theat¬ 

rical world with three plays (four-act dramas) 

written by herself. She organized a company 

and with Fred S. Campbell, tlie versatile actor, 

associated with her hooked an eight months’ 

route over the New England Circuit from Dani- Hurry A. Anderson, a short time ago, expects 

elson. Conn., to F< rt Kent, Me. Every year to resume her work with the Tuaon-Clark Play- 

since they have played the same route. I.ast era as toon as possible. 
Saturday the company closed its sixth season 

tif «iplii months at Ihinlclson, covering a cir¬ 

cuit of over 100 theaters. 

Miss Shorey non- has fifty-three plays, all 

written by heiself. n-'t a line or situation taken 

fom any other play or hook. Not only does 

she write her plays, hut all ballads and aongs 

(words and roinlci used I.y the company are 

written by her and Mr. Campbell. 

The company will take a vacation during 

ii^ie liolidnys, opening tlie aeventh season the 

i*st w ek in Fobniary, 1021.—C. R. S. 

LAUDS HARMOUNT’S U. T. C. Earl G. Gordinler, whote repertoire company it dranlng considerable favor In Illinois, thru which Stats 
be bis bevo playing for many years. 

A taudatory letter, bearing the signature, 

“Bush, Opera House Manager, Oouvemeur, N. 

T.,“ was received by Tbe Billboard last week, 

which reod, in part, as follows: "Ilarmnunt's 

‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin* Company, under manage¬ 

ment of C. T. Ilarmonnt, ia pleaaing capacity 

audiences. Managers who hook tbe show can 

feel asinred they are getting a good ahow for 

their patrons.** 

of the Western Time. Marlin enjoyed hia 

engagement with tbe LaRoy Stock Cempany and 

apoke very highly of Harry LaRoy. 

NEW ORLEANS IN SIXTIETH WEEK 

Is Winter Quarters for Paul English 
Players 

Confirmed reports have it that the Matties 

Stork Company ia in ita sixtieth week with¬ 

out closing, and doing good business at every 

stand. At prceent the company ia on the 

eastern ahore of Maryland and Delaware, ita 

stamping groiinda for the past seven yesrs. 

Msnsger Mittice Intends to finish up his time 

there about the first of March and Jump to New 

York, concluding activities in the Empire State 

about the fir.’T of June, after which be will take 

a rest at bis summer camp on the Hudson. 

Tbe roster includes Ward B. Mattire, Ira Jack 

Martin, Burton Mallory, Rex George, Bob Mat- 

tire, Lnii B. Hammond, Clara Mathias, Edna 

Dale and Peggy. 

LLOYD IN SOUTH 

Harry E. Lloyd closed a forty weeks* reper¬ 
toire engagement at Demopolia, Ala., Decem¬ 

ber 4. The “Fat Boob,'* as he ia known in 

vaudeville, will remain in Birmingham until 

January 8, when he will re-enter the variety 

field. He will open the summer season as char¬ 

acter man and do specialties with the Newton 

A Livingston Comedy-Dramatic Company at 

Medina, 0., April 18. 

LAUDS AMUSE-U-PLAYERS 

RANDOLPH WAGNER GETS BIG RESULTS 

ORIENTAL NIGHTS COMPANY In ilia letter to Tbe Billboard E. C. Ward, of 

the Prinrets Stock Company, speaks words of 

praiae for “Blll.vboy** advertising. Almost be¬ 

fore the Ink bad drl<-d Mr. Clark bad received 

nearly two hundred tclrgrama and over a hun- 

dr«>d tetters in response to bis ad for people. 

“I have never received an many answers to all 

my other ndvertlaements put together as I have 

in tbe last week.*' writes Mr. Clark, 

Have you looked thrn the Letter List in this 
issueT Thera may ba a letter advertised for you. 
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POPULARITY OF THE SHOW BOAT 

Tb« •bow beat, ftopular thirty year* aito, cm- 

tinup* poiinlar today tn It vpr luwtis, de> 

spitp the rapM «trl<)pH of ttipatrlcalH niirl mo¬ 

tion I'ictiirpa. ^ No VfH til in eight Oiatlng thea¬ 

ters ply the waters of the Ohio and MisslKsippi 

rivers every nuuiiiier. TIiv Inigest show boats 

•eat between 1.000 and t,%t) persons, the 

smaller oaea between .Vaj and 7.V1 persons, and 

one or two bold only (!<«> or "oo. The Eiiienbarth- 

Ilenderson Theater seals l.osO persons. The 

“Golden Uoil'* Beats over I.^tiO. “The Columhta" 

will bold from 000 to 700. while the small b<iafa, 

whirh do not b.iTe a baleony, will seat from 

t-00 to 700 persons. Twelve or fifteen years ago 

it cost fin.iiOO to $rjo'0 to construct and equip 

a floating theater. This did not Include the 

boat for towing purinises. Toilay because ot the 

high price of lurnlier and other materials it 

costa about three tlnies ns much or betweea 

I.Vi.fHiO and fiili.tMiO to hii Id jnd outfit a show¬ 

boat. Among the showbeats in the two sfre.ims 

abowing at present and muklng twice annu.al 

trips op and down the river at present are 

“The Water Queen,” owned by Itoy Hyatt; 

“Golden Hod.” by llalph Kmersoo: Rryiints' 

•howboat, by Samuel and William •Ilryaut: “Co¬ 

lumbia.” by S. A. Price, and “French’s Sensa¬ 

tion.” by William Menke. "Frenrh’a Sensation” 

was built In lOftJ by A. D. French, following 

destrortlon by fire in the Red River of the 

floating theater Iniught by Mr. French fnim 

Eugene Robinson nearly -10 yeara ago. and given 

the same name. French died in lOfO, the s.ime 

year ns the InitMing of the new “S'ensallon.” and 

bis widow opcaSed the boat two seasons before 

dihposing of It. Three winters ago two large 

fl..sting the.ttcrs, “The Sunny South” ai.d “The 

Woi.derland,” were dcstroyeil by heavy ice flo«s 

til the Monongahela River, aliove Piltsborg, Pa. 

Two or three other smaller showboats were 

I -» liecmse of tlie heavy ice grinding Into tl.o 

aides and alnking them. A new Sunny South 
I .t is now oi'cruting. “The Cotton Illoes-ni” 

is .ne of the large showboats now operating. 

W.Iier i'alkcostcin. j ioncer calliope player, iv 

still in the game. Today be U playing on 

“The Water Queen.” which is now in tlio 

Muskingum River. He Is CO. 

The floating theaters of drama, musical c<m- 

edy or of vaudeville are not the only river at- 

Irart.ons. Newman's Circus, which his alnco 

quit husicegs, carrying horses, ponies, clowrs 

a: d n'onkfys and a real 1 ve menagerie, traveliMl 

on f nr ha-gea arranged In b’x-d firmatlon and 

mri'iundcd by a canvas wall and a rtgu'ar circus 

top. T’lere was a rng In the center of the 

four Kirgcs and the pc 'pic sat In a u n l-' ir-lo 

and V ewed the pc'fo nnr.' c from rcg'.iar i Ir¬ 

ens seats. Pice & Pore's Water Circus also 

cp<rated on b.irges. “Pnneh” Wheeler, vetir.in 

cirrus press age t. was ahead of this attraoiiin 

at th.at p.irticiilir time, some ten years ago. 

John Rel lnson's Circus has traveled m.Toy times 

by water and exhibited In river towns. Tho 

rquinmeat was leadcil on barges after the p t- 

f- mames on lots in each t'wn. “Ben ITc.r” 

n'a le Ps last trio down the Ohio RP er f ovlng 

John R iMr.son's ( Irens A nnmlier of ram 'bI 

compvnlfii found It paster during tho w rld's 

w ir to move from ;dace to place by water. 

FAVORITE STOCK COMPANY 

Meeting With Success in Wisconsin 

The r.ivfirl*e Stock Company, which opened HS 

season Ht P.l< I-niond. HI., October 11. has rrossi d 

iiito the .^tate of Wisconsin, where It Is mcot- 

Itg with flattering sinitss. Tulctl.ie dis’nrafons 

nod .'olHfli itliin will be In vngu,r at the Bon¬ 

ham Theater, Prairie du f*ac, Wls, where me 

I'lirany will play Nmas li.iv. The r«»«’er In- 

• I'dis F. (’. Harris, manager; P. W. Russell, 

M ic Ri’sscll. M'ss .\Miey. Mr*. Harr'-, R. ttor 

Peck, Bidiby Robert Jones and Edw. M. 
'“'key. tlie .II^P. \ .teputv The company 's 

1(*0 per cent Eu'ii'y and is bonked solid unt l 

.'piil l.l, wiien it will inaugurate the ouiucKif 

season under its new tc.it theater. 

NUTT PLAYERS LIKED 

'Mi'le, All.. T*cc. tc.—The P.d C. Nutt Play¬ 

ers are meeting with a very cordial re,'eption 

here and expect to tcm iin tlirn tlic winter. In 

sonie Instances the street cars 1 .ivc been In- 

sdeqnnfe to handle the crowds g.dng so,! com- 

I'lg. Ttie Nutt tent, a fine w aterprimf and bcafed 

1 "rntr. Is toented about tm blocks from the h art 
of the city. 

•""t-AMING CROSS” CO. STRANDED 

New Tf.ik. T'ec. 20.—“T.'-e Flaming Cio-v,” 

'■ J'liick ni'iiiiigcr. stnimied f^aiiiiihiy 

tc I t at iialtim.iie. Tills Is the first r’lew to 
Ink..,, .,„t „-,i, b .,,,1 iHisted v.llh P.pilty 

t'l 'he riiinsgi-u.ont to eciire return fares for 

ti c e ii,i;i:ii,r. T’Vo-th'.iiMHiid dollar !>• tij, se- 
fiiied l.y Te.ti ''•■tnie. w.is p„f pp by t ip man- 

tcrmeiit, and injiiifr is forwarding tickets to 

the (Miiipnay cf eleven people. Equity will 

collect salaries and fares front the bond ^ere. 

lAok thrti OiB Lettar lAst tn this tasna. 

WANTED WANTED 
General Business ^lan, Straight Man, Prima Donna, Sing¬ 
ing Dancing Svjubrette, also Chorus Girls. Stock engage¬ 
ment. Wire or write. Hippodrome Theatre, Jacksonville, Fla. 

WANTED MAN AND WIFE 
dramatic ability, wardrobe and all esscrtlala. to invest IJOO.OO (.>0-50) In Bep. Road Company. Oi>en 
about January 1. Must bo a worker. Vaeful people wiite. Ad'livss 

W. H. LONG, care Elks’ Club, Chicago, lllinoit. 

WANTED FOR 
COPELAND BROS.' STOCK CO. 

THOROUGHLY CAPABLE BOSS GAXVASMAN. Top salary. Lonp. reliable 
engagement. One-Armed Sam Bingner, write. ED. COPELAND, New 
Braunfels, Texas. 

Wanted for the Henderson Stock Company 
AGENT and PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. Those with Specialties given prefer¬ 
ence. Opening in Iowa, January 1. RICHARD HENDERSON, Raleigh Hotel, 
648 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, III. 

WANTED—Piano Player, Piima Donna, lor Al Shaller's lads and lassies 
Chonig QlrU. Musical Comedy Paople In all Unei, xrire or write. Altua, OkU.. wrek Dec. 27: Wichita 
Falla, Tn.. week of January 3. HOMER MEACHUM. Ma;iager. 

Palace, New York 
((^ntinued from ptge 9) 

N*. T, U. Medley, New Orleans Item, Arkansas 
Thomas Cat and Wiiinlpeg Free 1‘ress coutrib- 
nti-d to the au'cess uf tlii.. fvutuie to the tune 
of “Red Ro-ie,” by Bowers. 

4 11—ENG.VGEME.NT E.^TR.VORDIN’AR V. 
Four Mortons, Bam. KiMy, Martha aud Joe. in 
orie; later joined by Clara and Paul. This it* 
Mortun’a vaudeville standard act. Everyone 
knows the offering. Same old story made them 
bowl with laughter and applause to the evlio. 

It'x—U<)L.H)VKIl IKATlUi: AVilliam ami 
Gordon Dooley in the same offering as last week 
aud to fur letter results. The act is running 
much better all thru and the audience liked it 
and showed It from start to finish. 

5:1S—G*rar<l Brothers, band balancers of e.isc. 
grace and masterful pbyslral accompllsbmcuts, 
played to a fast walking bouse. 

5:22—Exit march, "Ui-yi,” ty GtMdman and 
R. -e. 

Billed for Next Week: Harry Carroll and Com¬ 
pany, I'Yanklyn Anieil, Joe Cook. Charles OTon- 
ue.l and Eiliel Bl.iir and Bob Hall.—WILLIAM 

JL’DKI.VS UEWIIT. 

B. S. Moss Coliseum, N. Y. 
(Continued from page 9) 

the big new theater was filled at this evening’s 
porfurmance, but her new assistant and the 
juuug man in the upper right band Nix, w- h 
the bariiMinIra, seemed to impress the audi¬ 
ence more than Eva herself. She made her first 
app<>arane« in one of her usual weird cusiiimes. 
This time It was a maroon colored spangle 
tights and on her he.id she wore immense 
gtiigeons ontricb plumes that nearly touched the 
stage when slie did her peculiar strut. "I'll 
Get Famous Vet ' was her opening number. 
Then the plant in the hex did his harmonica 
Biiecialty. Tangiiay's next a;>p<'jrance was in a 
white beaded co-iume with aa indescribable 
collection of what resemi'lcd a Christmas tree. 
Her assistant was “d.si-overed” in the orches¬ 
tra pit and invited onto the st.age to do his 
“blues” dance. He was a sensation and had 
several encores. Tar.gu.iy next stepped out in a 
(ostuiue of spangles aud with daik aable fur 
wide sleeves and sable trimmed beaddreas. Her 
final coatume was sisingtes trimmed in orange, 
and aittr a “I'etcr I’au” niimlier she was 
ferced to respond with un encore number, usii g 
the song that heljied to make her famous, “I 
D-n't Care." ;ind s.oring heavily. Tanguay ia 
gatting fat, and she admits it, but ahe doesn't 
care, aud in ber curtain siicecb she said, “God 
love you,” and the audience applauded. 

•tfter the Coliseum News I'ictorial the sNvw 
waa ojened tonight with Laura and Billy Dreyer, 
1 s i.g lull stage Snd special drapes. There 

Isn’t much novel in the act altho the set ia 
pretty and they are good dancers. 

"The Intruder” is the billing of the next act 
with Wayne Marshall and Caudy. Girl opeus 
with plants, a man and woman In the audience. 
The act becomes teilious. 

“The Fall of Eve,” ua act presented by Gor¬ 
don ItustiK-k, was moved uti irum No. 4 to No. 3 
position on tlie bill. It is a very pretty act, 
well staged, costunied and with a good punch 
ending. Mabel (ameron, Alan Devitt and C. 
Carroll Clu<as are the people In the sketch, 
which has to do with aa artist in his Green¬ 
wich Village studio, a girl who suffers with a 
sudden attack of aphasia and an M. D,, the 
latter having only a minor role. 

Mae and Rose Wilton follow in their clever 
dancing, singing and instrumental turn. “Pretty 
1-ittle Cinderella” is their opening Song followed 
by violin Bolo and the songs “.Mice Blue Gown” 
and "rhe Love Nest,” “My Isle of Dreams.” 
a toe dance and a selection from "Iiene;” these 
are followed by the closing number, “Loft 
All Alone Again Blues.” As usual, they bring 
their mother on the st.age for the curtain. 

Senator F. Murphy in No. 3 pr-sltlon Is the b’g 
la’igh number of the Nil. Politics, Bolshevism, 
the Eighteenth Amen'lment. High Prices, tele¬ 
phone conditions and the subway are a few of 
the subjects that Mr. Murphy tackles with laugh¬ 
getting results. 

Lea anfl Jean Archer precede Tanguay. They 
do a remarkable dancing and singing sketch, 
using special set. Miss Archer reminds one of 
Dorothy Dixon and her wonderfnl shoulders. 
Their “tough” number is the best of their reper¬ 
toire. Then for rinsing cemes Eva Ttnfuty.— 
CLIFFORD KMGUT. 

Keith’s, Glncfniiati 
(Continued from page 9) 

today. Lane did the principal comedy, and we 
were glad when he held up the “billing” card— 
three people back of us were wondering “which 
was which” on the program. Sixteen minutes; 
four bows. 

Laura Pierpont and Her Players, in ”Tha 
Guiding Star,” by Edgar Allan Woolf. A clcv- 
c ly III ranged tilaylet, in wliit h Miss I'ieriioiit i-i 
afforded opportunity to introduce several char¬ 
acterizations in a talented manner. The s< ciio 
Is the “sittirg ro<ira” of an old New England 
home, and the setting is quite to detail, even 
to antiiiuatcd fashion pictures and mottoc-. 
Miss Pierpont “shines” high above her co-work¬ 
ers In the iirescntation. as some of the other 
characters seem somewhat overaotNl. as given 
this afternoon. J. U. .Lrmstrong was the father, 
Carolyn Mackey the mother—the “Guiding 
Star”—and John McKenna the son. "Skinny,” 

Twenty-six minutes; three curtains. 
Jim Toney and Ann Morman, in “You Know 

What I Mean,” which is a catch-phrase in a 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 
William Lamar, who has been in .advance of 

tins Hill's Minstrc'.s. is back In New York, 
Laving closed with that company. 

W. C. Fleming, general agent T. A. Wolfe's 
Buporior S'v wa, atarts on liia tour from Louis¬ 
ville January 3. 

(Elwoiid M. Jchr.son, past season general agent 
Arcade Shows, has been engaged for the ^me 
rapacity with the Gerard Greater Shows for 
next Rcasi’n. 

Victor Wllscn, formerly of the publicity bureau 
of the Stiand. New York, baa written an «’p- 
crrtla. "Nivette,” In which 'fine. 'Florence 
IttMlIiicfT will tour 111 vaudeville, it is announced. 

Ilriii c Edwards, publicity man for Charles 
B. Dillingham, lirokc into the g:nie aa manager 
fiT Jrvvctt. tile maci-ian. and Marshall P. \Vil- 
dcr 'way back in IbOfl when they were starting 
on t. 

n. II. Patrick, who was general agent for 
Brown & Dyer Shows the past s*'ason. has boon 
re-ciigaccd for season 1021. .\ccordlng to W. 
.\. Dyer, ma.iugcr of tho company, there is no 
better in the game. 

The nin;'.- frlcii'l* of Henry ("Pop”) Jen¬ 
nings. veteran thctitilcal m.mager and Elk, of 
lI.iDford. Conn., w .11 ho pieasevl to know ho 
hit room.'red from a reent Illness and is 
tip ao'l H i.uiitl. ”Pi>|i'’ siicnt fifty years in 
tho theatrical game, from stage hand to mana¬ 
ger. 

Glen H Ingle, general agent for M. G. Dod- 
•on'a Greater Minstrels, recently closed with 
that organliatlon after a moat prosneroua act- 
•on. ilc returned to hit home in Garrett, Ind., 

where be will remain until after the first of 
the year, for in a wrestling session with .a 
‘Pord to see which was the strongest he bicke 
hla right arm and can't got back into harnctis 
until the injury heals. 

l)ov' Miller says that Jack Williams, formerly 
on advance car No. 1 of the Sparivs Circus, is 
n»w on the advertising staff ot the Prosi'cct 
Theater. Brooklyn, N. T.. and that Hughey 
Hughbanks of Loevv's Motnvpolilan Theater, 
Brooklyn. N. V., bills that lioiiac like a circus. 

Earl Burgess, formerly manager of George 
-trliss, loft New York recently for a visit to 
St. liouis. thence to Kansas City to publicity 
promote the interest of Cliauncey Olcott. 

Ned .Mvord, piiblii-ity representative of the 
'^farel;s Show of 1020. is getting out some of 
the niftiest publicity material seen this season, 
and from rci>orts anent the show .Mvord’s woik 
is getting results tn the vvay of attendance 
rccvirds. N’cd ia js ssosst-d of a vivid imagina¬ 
tion. but sv'me of his artistic pictorial publleity 
is built on the assumption that the puhlio sliould 
not be compelled to overwork Its Imagination, 
rather preferring beauty unadorned. 

Setinds like a press agent’s gag. .\nyway. 
bcenuse she displayed an enlarged reproduction 
of a dollar bill on a dr<>p used in her act R-'se 
Clslr was servevl with a summons by an agent 
of the I’nited States Secret Service while ap¬ 
pearing at the State-I..ake Theater. Chicago, re¬ 
cently, and told that it was eontrary to the 
federal law to iwrodtice currency of the coun¬ 
try. Sentence waa suspended when she agreed 
to remove the alleged illegal greenback. 

song Toney takes the lead tbruout their ap- 
IHaranee with hia laughable comedy lines aiel 
eccentric dancing. Miss Norman “feedB” him 
adeptubly and almost makes one think b^r “uii- 
rootrullable,'' “spasmodic" laughs are real. To¬ 
ney's kiioi k kneed dance as an encore, foilowitig 
three Ivow.s. drew thauks-talk. Twenty-two m.ii- 
utes, in one. 

Vera Saliina. assisted by Maurice Spitzer. in 
"A Symphony in Danceland," closetl the show. 
The terpsichorean talent of Jliss Sabina is t')o 
well known to call for much commeut, as is also 
that of Mr. Spitzer. Co.stuuies were excellent 
aud each drew merited appreciation. Eleven 
minutes; on full stage (drapes); two curtaius. 
—CHAS. BLl’E. 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(Last Half, Week December 13) 

With a novel and entertaining routine of com¬ 
edy acrobatic stunts,' Martinetti and Sylvester 
started things going at a speedy clip. The 
“falls” taken by tlie comic aie perhaps tde 
best we have ever seen. This act is an ideal 
ojMuiiiig iiiiiiilier. 

Waiman and Berry got by in second spot with 
a rather mediocre violin and piano offering. In 
an obvious effort to impress the aiidieuoe that 

• they were “artists” they employed an over¬ 
abundance of c'up-trap. giving, as a result, any¬ 
thing but an artistic performance. To top 
this off neither may lay claim to any marked 
talent us miisirlans. 

Al H. White and Company have a decidedly 
diverting sketch of Jewish life. It moves in a 
smiMilli tempo Nearly every line is a laugh 
and every laugh a hearty one. 

Dolly Ward, following, si'ored. An unbilled 
plant contributed no small part to the suecess of 
this offering, despite the fact that for the most 
part his talk was of an antiquated order. 

Joe Browning, in regulation 'T’orson” make¬ 
up, “mopped up" in the feature spot. It has 
been many a day slnee we have heard so divert¬ 
ing a monolog as his. Personalit.r plus excel¬ 
lent material puts Browning in a class with the 
leading headliners of the day. 

Versatility is said to be the keynote of aticcess 
on the stage. The Versatile Sextet is all of 
that and more. This aet stopped the show in 
Oie closing.—E. HAFFEL. 

EQUITY AIDS MEMBERS OF AN¬ 
DERSON’S “FRIVOLITIES” 

(Continued from page 5) 

oeived a wire stating that the girls were not 
getting enough to eat and that one girl, wlm 
bad left the company after working twelve 
weeks, stated to our representative that she 
asked the company manager for her salary and 
was told to ‘go to hell,' and that ahe miild wsIk 
back to Chicago. Ho also was Informed f'.s; 
the girls were only getting enough to fc< 'p 
them alive. 

“Later word was received that the rompanv 
would close in Kansas City on Saturdav. i)'. 
cember 18. whereupon we Instructed our rej-M 
sentative to go on there and protect our \.r'. 
pie’s interests by trying to secure as laiiel, f 
the bark salary which was dao them as posol'i' 
and also to see that their tr-nsiiortation a,a: 
arranged for. 

“It appears that the Eansca City theater hr ! 
advanced $2,000 to bring the show on. On Sat¬ 
urday our representative Informed the theater 
manager that, as the coL.pany b.. i not bei c 
paid, there would be no performance unless tl -- 
receipts were turned over to them. In other 
words, it was not fair that tl.. i lo,s should 
be exjiected to perform Just f .• tl * benefit of 
the local bouse. The manager of the Kansas 
City theater promised that be would turn over 
the entire receipts to satisfy part of the claims 
of the actors, but, in tbc meantime, it is said, 
he wired to the Messrs. Shubert, chief managers 
of the theater, what had happened, and the 
Messrs. Shuberts’ alleged re|)ly was that the 
loi al manager should close the house in pref- 
ereace to giving the aotnrs the money. 

•■.\l 9:30 o’clock, after the audience bad al- 
rea l.v seen t>art of the performance, our repre¬ 
sentative went to the lo< al manager and asked 
him to keep his word. This be refused to do. 
Oar representative, acting on iiistriii-tions from 
us, said our people would net continue without 
(-■■me c.>mpens*tion. Ihe manager still refused, 
dismissing the audience anti returning tliem the 
money as they passed out, presiimably pre¬ 
ferring to do this rather than partly satisfy the 
jU't tlaims of a large organization. 

“In t.ur opinion such action on the part of the 
theater manager is beueath contempt. It is 
not the nrst time that similar cases have oe- 
ciirred. 'Hie Koval English Opera Company, 
numbering sixty people, playing in Boston at 
the Boston Opera House, was m arrears with 
salaries, so it is reported, and on the week the 
total receipts were .said to be $l,()()0, which it 
immediately took, and. after incidentals bad 
been paid, there remained a comparatively ri¬ 
diculous sum to go to the a' tors to pay their 
hotel l>ills and return fares to their homes. 

“The Actors’ E'luity .Association will refuse 
to allow its pcoiile to work just to satisfy the 
local theater. Its people are all workers and 
employees, whereas these large circuits of thea¬ 
ters are owned and operated by big capitalists. 
AVc shall insist that our people be lonsidercd in 
any final settlement and that the theater owner 
alone be not the only one protected. 

• FRANK (ill.1.MORE. 
“Executive Secretary Euuity Association.” 

Neither I.ee nor Jake Shubert could be seen 
when a Billboard reporter called at the Shubert 
ottice. Both, it was intimated, were too busy 
to be bothered with the matter. ’Their secre- 
tary, when questioned, refused to throw ar- 
light on the subject. Other officials remained 
dumb to all inquiries. 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 20—Two chorus 
girls, Kittie Kelley and Marion 'Ta.vlor, of the 
"Frivolities of 1920” show, attached the receipts 
of the Shubert Theater. Joseph B. tllick. Sliii- 
bort manager, acting thereunder, could net ad¬ 
vance funds to pay the troujie's salaries, so .1. 
Marcus Keyes, of Chicago, was sent for ami. ai t- 
Ing under his direction, the show wa^ closed .if- 
ter the first act Saturday night and the patrons' 
money refiindjsl. Keyes arrived in Kansas City 
Siiiidav and. according to tlie liK-al pre-s, an- 
noimcisl that the Actors’ Equity Association 
would provide money for the company to go 
back to New York. Claims of members of tlie 
company aggregate $1.'>,(*(»0. practically no sal¬ 
aries having been paid for three weeks. The 
property of the company is stored here and will 
be sold. 

The Billboard reporter was unable to sea 
eithed Mr. Glick or Mr. Keyes todav, but talked 
to the treasurer of the Shubert Theater, who 
said that Mr. Gliek brought the show here 0. O. 
P. from Bt. Louis aud advanced $1,600. 
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THE DRAMMIC STAGE 
*>Vithout neglecting its homely and prosaic business end, we are devoting more and more 

attention to its finer artistic phases and accomplishments; 

nrVFPIT* l^/\n /^TTntO'rifl i O N»r« «•>«: Ph»ve- many movie stars 
oLNbr 11 rUK tHKlo 1 MAS v. ar_^o.ning equity 

^ A M. M ^ ^ Hwiry Miller; “Tlie Mirage,” ix* Angelei, Dec. 18.—John Einenton, preal- 

f^lj AD|T*V DU a I T#UC Q£t AAA Time. S<;u«re: ••when We were Young.- imma- rtont of the Aeton.^ ll-iulty AwvUtlon. rte- LtlAlvl 11 IvLALl^Eiij ADyllUU 
~ y Freocn l^etre, Belmont. rtniveg. lie eaye that 400 memher* monthly 

»* average In the caniiiaign foi mciuher- 
O, Oa. F\ ^ U Oa. ^ WT al McGRAW TRIAL POSTPONED ahlp. Says President Emerson: ••Por reaaona 
Ot&SfC ibt&rs Draw vaolucn ibtrcain lOr Worthy - «f policy we have not heralded the fact that 

• ._I T J a. !,• Qa. J * U,' t J 18.—In the United Statea our monthly lists of new niemhera lisve nearly 
^DJCCt V/nQCrtSlKin^ OtagCCl at ^onan S t3rancl DUtnct coart yesterday, Jndge Hand puat|>one<l doubled daring the last two months. A great 

epi , r^L.* 1 C a. J nr D 1 *'■*** •*”•*“ •’• manager of the number of our new members are l.oa Angeles 
1 ncatcr^.^tlicagoy is HiXpCCtCCl to ISrCaK New Vork cunts, charged with violation‘of actors, a fact which clearly Indicatea the trend 

~ j ^ , the Volitend act In having tn bU posseaeion a “f thinga In the motion picture fle’d. I shall 

Kccorcl lOr KOCCiptS Iwttle of whUky during a night last spring in inform Equity memlH-ra of many near develop- 
* _ ” the Lambs Club. menta in the situation of tomorrow's reeep- 

__ tlon.'’ 
Chicago. Dec. 18.—Great figures of the stags form. Lloyd Oargett, Ann Pennington. Jack N. O. LITTLE THEATER POPULAR The committee which U arranging the re- 

ARE JOINING EQUITY 

collaborated in ralalng more than 86,000 at Bose, Swan Wood, Frank McQlynn, Sophie 

Cohan’s Grand Theater Friday afternoon for Tucker, Frteeo, Lou Holts. Lester Allen and 

_____ ception to the visiting president sent out a 

New Orleans, Dec. 15.—The Little Theater in squadron of motor cars yesterday to 
Christmas charity. Harry Bidings, manager of finally George White- himself added to the the French quarter la rapidlr training In popu- aecure the support of Equity members in the 
the theater and general manager of the annual gayety. 

undertaking, said it would break the record _____ 

for receipts. 

William Collier wai master of cercmonlet. ^ 

Mr. Bldlnga opened the show. He regretted • > > 

beyond measure that Mr. Collier's vclce would ‘ | I 
not permit him to speak that afternoon, but— ,, 

•ometblng always had to happen. < > 21 

‘‘Walt a minute," from the leep-voieed Mr. ' ’ 

Collier, who strode upon the stage, "ril stick ' | 

right here now and look after my ]ob." ,, 

Addressing tbc patrons, especially those who <» 

paid $5 a seat, Mr. Collier felicitated them ' * itat, 

on the fact that "fifty actors and actresses ], Brol 

are present whose actual value Is about 10 .. 

cents each,” <> 

In quick sncceaslon followed with Iheir acts ’ ’ Enti 

Btl Bkelly, Jolla Kelety, Mary Reilly, I*. ] I 

Wolf Gilbert, from the varieties; Nat Carr, <« 

Bhirley Lane, Leater Allen, and then in a big • • Hea 

surge of entbuaUsm appeared Jane Cowl. Miss 11 Just 

Cowl la a star of such tranacendent magnitude ,, 

that she U not expected to “act” or "recite” < > mt 

any more at sneb functions. Telng there is • • Mea 

enongh In Itself. But she took away two or . ^ Miri 

three of the airy Mr. Collier’e .snnonneementa, < > 

work In which be always headlines. She in- < > soni 

trodneed Zena Keefe, from the silent drama, * ’ Prii 

then Helen Shipman, who sang. Jerry De- ,, 

laney, Sidney Reynolds and Erica Mackey fol- ^ 

lowed. * I B*'!' 
A lot of things happened when Barney Ber- I ^pa 

nard appeared. Violet Ileming, Hden .Mae- X 
kellar and O. P. Ueggie were In excellent X -ri,. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Bambsr of oonssontivs porformanoes up to and including Saturday, Docembsr 18. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bad Man, The. Holbrook Blinn.Comedy. Aug 30.117 
Bab. ■ .Park. Oct. 18.73 
Bat, The...Morocco. Aug. J3.138 
Broken Wing, The... 48th Street. .Nov, 2ft.24 
•Call the Doctor... i;;>i il-e. Aug. 31.129 
Cornered.Madge Kennedy.Astor. llec. 8. 13 
Buddy Uuiiiplius. .. .Kepublic. Nov. 22..’12 
Enter, Madam.Varesi-Tretor.INiltofi. Aug. Id.....,14ft 
First Year, The...Little. Oct. 20.72 
French Leave.Mr. A Mrs. Coburn.... Belmont. Nov. 8.48 
Gold Diggers The.Inn Claire.lyceiim. Sep. 30.SIS 
Heartl>reak ilouse...Garrick. Nov. 10.45 
Just Suppose..'.Patricia Collinge.Henry Miller. Nov. 1.56 
Ladles’ Night... 
Llghtnln’.Frank Bacon. 
Little Old New York.—».. 
Meanest Man In the World, *1060. M. Colian.... 

Eltinge. Aug. 24.152 
t-aieiy. Aug. 26.978 
Ply mouth. 
Hudson. 

Sep. 8... 
Oct. 12... 

Mirage. The.Florence Beed.Times Square.Sep. 30. 
Mixed Marriage. . .Bramball. Dee. 14. 7 
Jlob, The. ..Neigli. Playhouse.. Dec. 21.— 
•One.Frances Starr.Belaaco. Sep. 14.112 
Prince and the Pauper, The.. Wm. Pavertliam.Booth. Nor. 1..'>7 
Bollu'a M’lld Oat.. .Punch A Judy.... Nov. 23..32 
Samson A Delilah. Ben-Ami.30th Street. N«r. IT.37 
Shakespearean Bep.John E. Kel.ard.Manhattan O. H. Dee. 2.20 

FRANK GILLMORE’S NATIONALITY 

Frank Glllmnre is an American citizen. He 

was bom In Eaat Fourth street. New York City, 

In 1867, and while his parents tooL him to 

England when he waa two years of age he 

retorned to this country in 1890. and with the 

exception of two short trips abroad has been 

bere ever since. 

It la simi'lv desnicahle the way a certa'n 

paper, once green, hot now yellow, persists in 

misrepresenting him and bit. The members »f 

the profession should take up the matter and 

by Iteration and reiteration refute the cow¬ 
ardly He. 

(Frank Gillmore is an American citizen. 

ASSEMBLY’S SOCIAL TIME 

New York, Dec. 17.—The Theater Assembly 

Bkin Game, The. .•.Bijon.. 
FpanUii Love...Maxim 
Tavern, The...Geo. M 
Three Live Ghosts.- ■ -- — .Nora ^ 
Thy Name Is Woman.5Iary Nash.Playho 
Welcome Stranger...Cohan 
When We Are Young. lluH TeirM irh-n.Broadh 
•Whispering Well, The... Neigh. 
Woman of Bronze, A. Margaret Anglin.Fmzee 

•Closes December 18. 

IN CHICAGO 

Abraham Lincoln... 
Declasse. Ethel Barrymore. 
Happ.v-Go-Iaicky... 
His Honor. Abe Potash.iBarney Bernard. 
Hottentot, The.Wm. Collier. 
Smilin’ Tlirough.Jane Cowl. 
Sonya. . . 

YIDDISH DRAMA PRESENTED 

New York, Dec. 18.—’’One Life for Another.” 

by Peretz Hlrschbein, author of ’’The Idle Inn,” 

■was preeented by the Jewish Art ‘Theater. The 

held Its Social Dav at the Hotel Astor yester- Australia on re- "MAGGIE PEPPER” PRESENTED 
dav afternoon. The program consisted of ae- arrangements for its production - 

lections by the Bradford Orchestra, ’’Vacation- made by cable,. The cait Inclu-lcs Budolpb Philadelphia, Dec. 16.—A most anceeasful and 

time” by William Vaughn, danre by Vera Mey- N-'hlldkraut, Joseph Schoengold. Bins Abraroe- greatly enjoyed performance of ’’Maggie Pep- 
ers; ’'I.a Paplllon.” original poems by F.dwin •'Bz. Anatol Vlnegradoff. Henrietta Schhlticr, p„_.. py rharlea Klein, waa given last weeh 

Liebfreed. violin selection by Moielle Bennett, 1-aiar Fried and Max Skulnlk. ,he Dramatic Section of the Pennsvlvanla 
e Los Caritos. premier dancers, f-om ”8[>anisb 
ve,” and the first art of "When We Were 

oung.” a Shiibert attraction. Katherine Ward 
and Margaret Sumner appeared in a Fashion Re- 

LEFT $300 ESTATE 

laiity. The last bill included ’’Ibe Interior,” various studios. The «-ommlttee now Inclndes 
Elsie Fergisoo, Heibert Iloj^Hoaon, Cbarlea 

-- BIcbman, William IT. Crane. Fred Niblo. Enid 

Bennett, Joseph Kilg-ire. Dorothy Dalton, Bob- 

rhrt/Vd^rhrkO ” ^.Iward Connolly, Ijiwaon Butt, 
I If I'l AY khI 11 JC I lx <> Frank Lalor, Lewis Stone, AiHa ‘Nazimova, 
I IV I Ij/\ 1 IWVV/ iVl/hJ . > George ifcQnarrle, Douglas SfcLean. Charles 

to and including Saturday, DMcmbsr 18. «> Bryant, Milton Silts, William (Vturtleigh. 11. 
< > B. Warner, Thomas Meighan, DeWitt Jcnnlnga 

YORK 2 and B. D. McLean. 

i^.T*.^.'.v.:v.V.V.: 5c?^ shuberts td curb specijla. 
.Moroaco. Aug. 23.'!....138 " TDRS 
. 48th Street. .Nov, 2ft.24 - 
. rt'i-il'-e. .Vug. 31.129 '* New York, Dec. 18.—Lee Shnbert confirmed 

7.. .,2.<► report that hla firm was to take action 

PultoA. j,j.J43 <► against ticket apecnlatlng to prevent overeha-g- 

.Little. Oct. 20. 72 ” Ing for tickets last night. The Bhuberts have 
urn.... Belmont. Nov. 8.48 ” informed the ticket agencies that they will 

.Garrick. N^^* W.*45 " countenance any greater preminm on tickets 

ige!!!!! Henry Miller!!.*.".* Nov! i!!!!!! 56 ” 7of attmctlona than the regulation fifty. 
.Eltinge. Ang. 24.152 *’ rent rbarge for service rliarged by the repntable 

. . o”.5’ ^.lit *> **'^*'** agencle*. The penalty for violation of 

i!!!!!!! nud^..!!!!!!!!! bet! 12'!! ’! h2 ” ***** ™*‘^ '^*’* **• **** o® of g** offend- 
........ Times Square.*.".’.". Sep* 30!!!!!! 94 ” lOE apecnlator’a supply. 
.Bramball. Dec. 14. 7 ” The Shnberi* are going to pnt the same propo- 

. . .. . . . . Bel'ascoll^fl'^.'^rf.*.* Si^* 14.ll’ ” a'Hon before the Prodn< log Manageps’ Asaoela- 
im*.*.*.'.*.*. Booth..*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*.*, Nor. l!!!!!! .'>7 ” **on In an effort to line Its theaters up on the 
.Punch & Judy.... Nov. 23..32 ’ eame plan. It It said that the urig.ual sug- 

.9?***. street...... Nov, 17.^ gioitlon for the trbeme emanated from one of 

!";22oS'm. coo"'.'.’.'. s”' ■ mrs. fiske-s play opens 
.Nora Bayes. Sep. 2ft.ft6 T 
.Playhouse. Nor. 15.41 New York, Dec. 2ft.—Mrs. PIske opena tn 
.Cohan & Harris.. Sep. W.115 ’’Wake Up. Johnathan.” a new comedy by 

Ne?gh.’'pUyhoiiae!* nSe! ^*.*.*.*,*.! *14 t H.tcher Hughes aud Eim'er E. Bice, at the 
lin.Frazee.Sep. 7.122 ” ApoIlo Tlieater. Atlantic City, tonight. Others 

” in the company are Howard Lang. Fleming Ward. 

— . — _ ,, Domld Cameron. Frank Hearn, Freddie Oi>od- 

CAGO o row, Thaddent Gray, Walter Abell. Helen llo'.t. 

” Edith Fitzgerald. Loit Bartlett. Nadia Gary and 

re.Powers. Oet. 4.100 !! Dazel Rice. Sam H. Uarrit la the producer. 

.Playbonte. Nov. 1.63 <> 

.2.12 ■ WILL stick td rdad 

. Cohans Grand.... Dee. 5.18 ,, 

.Fort. Ocr. 18.81 ,, - 

.PrlnecHS. Nov. '28 . 27 ,, New York, Dee. 18—Rol Cooper Megrue’e 
*a^. Olympic.  Aug. 30.145 ,, comedy. "Hono-s Are Even,” which the Selwyna 

tetesegg^gg^g^^gia^nnssesa^ presenting on tour, will keep to the road 
for the remainder of the season, opening here 
next fall. 

“The Good Woman” and ’’Helen's Husband.” _ 

Those who took prominent parts were Rhea “LIGHTNIN’” THDUSAMD TIMES 

Loeb Goldlierg. Jessie Tharp. Val Winter, L. - 

B. Fealiey, Ueunen Legendre and Henry Qarle. New York, Dee. 18—’’Llghtnln’,” the play 
in which Prank Bacon plava the feature role, 

"MAGGIE PEPPER” PRESENTED *'’*** celebrate Its one thousandth i>erfonnance 
■ at the Gaiety Theater New Year's eve. 

Philadelphia, Dec. 16.—A most anceeasful and /MiiTC TuirA*roie>Ai & 
greatly enjoyed performance of "Maggie Pep- QUITS THEATRICALS 

per,” by Charles Klein, was given last week "T ’ 

by the Dramstlc Section of the Penn.ylv.nla 

Itallrosd Women’s Clnb at Mereanflle Hall. The **»**kf*^« “‘"r*". o 
entire production waa atagci and directed by **«* of the Peerlea. P.ner Com- 

Jules E. Meredith, the well-known director of ^ Menaaha. WU. 

the Meredith Studio of Itramntlc .Vrt, and hla a-aaisi 

.BUon. Oct. 20.69 

.Maxine Elliott.... Aug. 17.143 

.. Geo. M. Coban.Sep.' 27.ftft 

.Nora Bayes. Sep. 2ft.ft6 

.Playhouse. Nor. 15.41 

.Cohan & Harris.. Sep. 13.115 
h-D.Broadhnrst.Nor. 22.33 
. Neigh. Playbonte. Dee. 4. 14 
glin.Prazee.Sep. 7.122 

Blackatooe. . Bep. 2T... ..107 
I’owora. , Oet. 4... ..100 
Playbonse. • Not. 1... .. 63 
Central. , Dee. 5... .. 18 
Cohan's Grand... . Dee. 5... .. 18 
Cort. Ocr 18... .. 81 
Prlneena. . Not. •28... .. 27 
Olympic. Aug. .30... ..145 

"The Good Woman” and ’’Helen's Husband.” 

Those who took prominent parts were Rhea 

Loeb Goldl>erg. Jessie Tharp. Val Winter, L. 

B. Fealiey, Ueunen Legendre and Henry Qarle. 

"MAGGIE PEPPER”PRESENTED 

Philadelphia, Dec. 16.—A most anceeasful and 

Tw ^ven hrM.V a ? 18—»«> I*** "P- the Meredith Studio of Dramatic Art. and hIS __ 
rection of Mre Chari'L ^ pH-ation of the Public Administrator for lettera were well rewarded by the meritorious DUDLEY AT IT AGAIN 

administration upon the eatate. granted to jn which the members, numbering more „ „ . .. 

MAV nOAMA-riye him by the Surrogate’s Court. Msrgaret Graham, ,han twenty, presented their various parts. The New York. D.^ ** -*. v, 

MAY DRAMATIZE NDVEL character actress, left an estate "not exceeding rapacity and tha performance was J*" 2"'’“'" 7’'"“*’^* ” 1, the ^«eeJ Play- 

n,.,h k , _ ..Tn followed by dancing. *«* *" *•■* ^ ^ 

DUDLEY AT IT AGAIN 

New York. Dee. 18.—Bid* Dudley baa writ¬ 
ten another comedy, as yet unnam.-d. It will 

Ruth Murray Underhill, whose play, "The found hv the Public .Vdmlnlstrsfor the property 
Der r of M racles,” was one of four chosen out i«,,t hy her will be turned into the .State’# 
of a large number submitted to the League of Treasury 

Amertesn Pen-women tor presentation at the 

Morosco Theater, New York, December 10. la SHDWS AT CUT-RATE 
also tbc author of a novel, "The White Moth” - 

iMoffat, Yard & Co.) which is among the most Vow York. Dec. 16.—Shows that are cutting 

PRDOUCING HDME TALENT 8HDW GETS NEW DNE 

SHDWS AT CUT-RATE Tulsa, Ok., Dec. 16.-4>srle M. Bock, of the New York, Dec. 18.—Walton Bradford has tc- 
Bock Producing Co., la busily engaged at Guthrls qnired the producing ilghia to Harry Chapman 

New York, Dec 16.-Rhows that are rutting «***• ***• of « »‘K-al talent show. She rord’a new comedy, "Con.-. rnlng Claudlt.” 

recent book announcements. Miss rnderhill has prices are as follows: "nello, T-a-ster,” Fort; developed her agency from nothing to one 

been asked to dramatize her novel, which Is "Pitter, Patter,” longscre; "Bab,” Park; of the leading local talent agencies In this 

saM to contain many dramatic possibilities. ’’Tickle Jle,” Sclwyn; "Jimmie,” Aiwllo; territory. 
Have you bsiked thru the I-etter l.lat In thia 

Issue • There may he a letter advertised for you. 
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BERLIN LETTER 
By P. BICUABDS 

Tbc mo(t tragic war of tbe agea haa become a 

buge Difbtantre aicluUraiua, where aeoaitlTe Scab 

aud blood tura Into atatUtica. With tbe memory 

«r burling airplauea, of tbe craah of armira and 

gaping wouoda, of aiuking 8bi]>a and praying 

banda ritid in our mlmla, one abould think tbe 

lust for slaughter ia orer. Ilowerer, tbeie la 

but little now Tiaible to indicate that this aw> 

ful sacritlce of life made life any dearer, any 

more sacred I 

Especially our diveraiona tell ua that as a race 

we are aa bloodthirsty as erer we were: Aa they 

did in Rome, we do today—turn down our 

thumbs as a giueaome sign, that, after all, the 

world la not as old as it looks. It la a solemn 

truth that tbe history of acts of personal daring 

la a narrative of death. Tbe roll of human aac* 

riflcea ia not quite ao long, perhaps, aa tbe death 

roll of tbe Battle on tbe Marne, but ia long 

enough to show bow dearly we buy our amuae- 

ment, which la ever drafting Into tbe death 

column a train of willing victims. 

The baaarda of the acta of balr>raiaing power 

—the ••tbiUlera’’ aa we call them in America— 

bjve undoubtedly counted heavily in their favor 

aa attra<tlve features of the vaudeville theater 

and tbe circus ring. And as tbe eatute manager 

aims chiefly to buy what the public wants, it ia 

fair to aupiMise the favor in which boralcidal ac> 

bievement ia held ei'rrectly rti>rea«>nta popular 

approval of it. Ciit>eriully over here audiences de¬ 

light more than ever in this kind of enterisln- 

nient, and every month is bringing ua some new 

at-naational features in vrhlcb performers have 

elected to flirt with death for tbe doubtful 

pleaagre of tbe public. It seems Hiat the artist 

moat frequently is also attracted by tbe very 

danger of the act, «ltbo in aome casea it ia 

merely a matter of dollars and cents—quite 

often it seems to be even more a matter of 

dollars than sense! 

Richard Pitrot, tbe popular American im¬ 

presario, known t., tbe amusement world «s 

"the globe indter," baa some years ago written 

a very interesting article on this subject under 

tbe apt caption, "Many Ways To Break Your 

Neck," which was published in tbe late- 

lamented New York paper, "The Player.** In 

this article Pitrot—who is a specialtat on "thril¬ 

lers.'* stated that tbe majority of these sensa¬ 

tional exhibitions were tbe inventioa of Euro¬ 

peans He sent on to drs<ribe such break-neck 

acts as tbe "Aerostar" which was prodneed at 

tbe Cirrus Busch, of this city, at that time. 

This act la still in existence and has been 

greatly in!i>roved upon since: 

At the top of a steel tower which reaches 

high above the aurrounding building, there ia 

supported on a pivot a rigid structural steel 

br.dge. Iluiig on one end »f tbe bridge la an 

imitation aliplane. wbl>b is practical, la that 

it is equipped with a pro|veller, which ia driven 

by foot p-da's and supplying tbe power to make 

tbe whole hri<lge awing around and around on 

tbe pivot. Tbe weight of tbe man in this air¬ 

plane who keiq>s the propeller working balancer 

tbe weight of another man, who does aerial 

work on a traiiexe at the other end of the bridge. 

Pitrot In bia article alisi mentioned tbe moat 

aenaational and loeiplli .vide European tbiiller 

billed aa "Walking the loop." In Ihia act the 

artist, Archie GocmIsM. who Invented tbe trick 
and works it, walks up the inside of a highly 

polished steel ho'p. which has t>revionsly been 

examined by a committee fiom tbe audience, 

until he bos reached the bii;''est point In It. 

There, hanging heid downward!, he supports 

from a trapexe four gymnasts—two men and 

two vvomru. While tbe ".Ve^•atar'' la moatly an- 

g.vgei1 as an open air act, "Walking the Loop" Is 

playing in vaudeville exclualvely and appeared at 

tbe WIntergarten, of this elty, quite recently. 

Within the last st'oson quite a number of novel 

thrillers have made their a[>pearanre on tbe Ger¬ 

man music h-vll stage and in tbe circus ring, 

and many artists, noted for their recklessneta 

t., danger ^nd ambition for more fame and 

money are still practicing new daring and dan- 

gerona stuntJ. 

The latest of these, already approved of by 

a fastidkiDB public, are the following: 

Ernst Raddttts with "die Todesscbaukel" (the 

See-baw of Heath); Gadbin Erons in hia “TodeS- 

aprung" (Leap of Death); Willy Mauss in "die 

Todesfahrt" (the Drive of Death); Bourbonnel 

in "das Spiel mit dem Todle" (Playing With 

Death); also, Albert Toulouse "der Mann obne 

Nerven" Ithe Man Without Nerves); Madame 

Laure, "die tullkuhue Schoubeit" (tbe Daredevil 

Beauty), and many, many others. 

Therefore, should in tbe United States the 

taste for such performances still exist—agents, 

here is a wide field for you! 

Magicians, handcuff experts, mind-readers 

«nd ilusionists aa a rule take pretty good care 

that their secrets do not leak out. When a well- 

known conjurer is performing at the big vaude¬ 

ville houses over here, tbe management will 

allow no one on the stage except bia own men, 

the back part of tbe stage being curtained off, 

so that people in the wings are utterly in tb# 

dark to bow tbe various tricks are accomplished. 

In spite of these prerauthms secrets do become 

occasionally known thru tbe agency of a stage 

band or electiician who has seen thru the work¬ 

ing of a trick. 

Recently it happened tho, that an assistant 

of one of the leading Gorman magicians, who 

appeared at a local music hall, turned traitor— 

a rather rare occurrence—and went to a rival 

magician with the secrets he held. The axaie- 

tsnt, who knew exactly how the illusions were 

accomplished, did not retain his new poeiii.m for 

any length of time, however, as bis new em¬ 

ployer discharged him very soon, saying that he 

could not trust a man who had already proved 

a traitor to one master. A protracted law 

iult before the local court of Justice ia the 

sad consequenceI 

EQUITY RESOLUTIONS 

To Have Far-Reaching Effect 

The resolutions allowing certain concessions, 
passed recently by the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion, mention of which was made in the Decem¬ 

ber IS issue of The Billboard, are regarded as 
of far-resi'hlng importance to managers of tour 

ing atftsetioos. 
The resolution providing for the Cve-day 

Christmas layoff was sent to all deputies and is 
worded aa follows; 

To All Deputies of the A E. A.: At a si-H-iat 
meeting of the Council held Friday, Dereraliet 
10, tbe following resolution was passed: "In 

consideration of the prevailing conditions all 
members of tbe Touring Managers' Association, 
or any other manager suffering from said con¬ 
ditions, be granted a layoff, without compensa¬ 
tion to tbe actors, of tbe five days before Christ¬ 
mas of this year, with a proviso that if any 
member of tbe company receives any rompensa- 
tion for these five days t'l Equity members shall 

b« paid; also provided that the Equity members 

In company affected are willing to grant this 
concession.'’ 

This action was made necessary because of 

tbe congestion of bookings and unprecedented 
theatrical and industrial conditions existing 

tbriiout the country at the present time. Wo 
wish to emphasize tbe fact that this is a spe¬ 

cial measure for this Christmas only. Tbe 
question of employment for our people is tbe 

basic principle on which all our acts are founded. 
Further information will be obtained in our dep¬ 

uty reports and In the columns of Tbe Bill¬ 

board.—FRANK GILLMORE, Executive Secre¬ 
tary. 

The resolution calling for a committee of in¬ 
vestigation is as followa: 

"Resolved, That the Council of the Actors* 
Eh]uity Association appoint a standing commit¬ 
tee with power to act until March 1, 1921, to 
decide as to any emergency caused by conges 
tion of bookings, and that the members of the 
Truducing Managers’ Asso<-iation and the Tour¬ 

ing Managers' Association be notified of this 
action." 

THEATRICAL BALL 

Big Annual Event at the Chicago Arena 
January 27 

Chicago, Dt'-e. 19.—The annual theatrical ball 
will be given at the Chicago .trena January 27, 
under the auspices of Local No. 2, I. A. T. 8. 

E, The Arena is a vast structure at Broadway 
and Thomdale. Many interesting features are 
being planned for the entertainment of those 
whose work it is to entertain. This annual 
dance has become a Chicago Institution, and all 
members of dramatic companies playing kere, 

as well aa Tandeville artists, will be in attend¬ 
ance. 

Paul Blese, famous saxophone player and or¬ 
chestra director, and bis orchestra, will furnish 
tbe musie, tbe proceeds of which will go to 

the sick fund of tbe stage employees’ local. 

ARLISS TO OPEN WALNUT 

New York, Dec. 18.—George Arliss will be 
seen for the first time in William Archer's play, 
"Tbe Green ‘loddess," on December 27. when 
the Walnut Street Theater, rhiladeipbia's old¬ 
est playhouse, will once more o(K’n its doors. 
The piece will be acted three weeks in Phila¬ 

delphia and will open here at tbe Booth. "The 
Prince and tbe Pauper" will( at that date, be 

moved to another bouse. 

“OUR OWN THEATER” PRE- 
SENTED 

Lorna Volare has been added to tbe cast of 
‘Woman to Woman," now ia rehearsal. 

Marg.iret Summer has beeen engaged as un¬ 
derstudy for the "Bollo's Wild Oat” Company. 

netbert .Waring has arrived In New York 
from I.oiidoa to act in a new play by William 

Archer. 

Sam Harrison has been appointed manager of 

the "Sally" Company, replacing John C. 

Fiacber, suddenly taken ill. 

narmonnt’s "Uncle Tom's Cab'in** Company 

is rep<irted as packing them In on Eastern Time, 
playing the big bouses only. 

Dss Gnpta has revised and greatly shortened 
the pmdui tlim of Tagore's "Sacrifice," now 
playing at the Garrirk Theater, New Y'ork. 

NEW PLAYS 
TONY SARG’S MARIONETTES 

TONY SARG'S MARIONETTES in “Rip Van 

Winkle.” Presented by Tony Sarg for a 

series of special matinees at the Punch and 

Judy Theater, New York, beginning De¬ 

cember 13. 

Tony Sarg Is giving a very delightful enter¬ 

tainment with bis littliG actors. The skill 

with which these puppets are worked is amaa- 

ing. They are all beautifully made and tbe 

production is splendidly mounted. 

■ The choice of “Rip Van Winkle" as a puppet 

play is open to criticism. Try as one will, the 

name calls to mind the characterization of tbe 

lovable vagabond by Jefferson. This la not fair, 

of course. But it does happen. The person 

who read Rip's part helped this along by giving 

Just the wrong sort of reading. A sympathetic 

quality of voice is vitally necessary to create 

the Rip illusion, and this is larking. 

Children will dote on these puppets if they 

are all like those who saw the performance 

which this reviewer attended. The novelty of 

it will please tbe grown-ups, if they are not too 

"hard-boiled." Personally, the writer would 

go a long way to see a real old-fashioned Punch 

and Judy show. We still think that is the most 

delectable form of puppet entertainment ever 

created.—COBDON WHYTE. 

JANE COWL'S POPULARITY 

Chicago. Dec. 18.—Jane Cowl's business at the 

Cort Theater in "Smilin' Through" shows not 

the least abatement. It is announced that the 

engagement will be of indeflnite duratien. A 
party from Oklahoma City. Ok., last week wired 

for a liberal reservation of seats. Ijist Sunday 

night Miss Cowl ceased to play on Sunday 

Bights and has arranged to play an extra Thun- 

day matinee. Prior to her opening In the Oort 

Miss Cowl did not play on Sunday nights, but 

consented to meet the rules of the theater when 

she came here. 

“COO coo COTTAGE” 

New York. Dee. 19.—"Our Own Theater," a 
dramatic sketch in one act, was presented to¬ 
night at the Bramball Playhouse by a group 
of Hungarian artists under tbe direction of 
Willy Pogany. « 

New York, Dee. 18.—"Coo Coo Cottage.” a 

comedy by Myron C. Fagan, will be preaented 

at the Princeaa Theater beginning December 

27. In the oast are Robert MeWade, Willis 

P. Sweatnam, John Daly Murphy. Thais Magrane 

and Maidal Turner. 

"LOVE AND LEARN” OPENING 

resent the dub at the national tournament next 
year. 

Robert P. Davis, stage manager of “When 
We Are Youeg," baa been appointed New York 
representative of The American Officers of the 
Great. War, an a.sso«-iation of ex-commisaioned 

officers who saw service during the war with 
Germany. 

"The Emperor Jones," the Provlncetown 
Players' production of Eugene O'Neill's play. In 

which Charles 8. Gilfln has made such a great 
hit. will be rendered at a series of special mat¬ 
inees at the Selwyn Theater, New Y’ork, De 
comber 27. 28. 30 and 31. On these occasions 

the bill will be supplemented with a comedy 
called "Tickless Time.” by Susan Gla.spell and 
George Cramcook. 

PROTEST AGAINST TITLE 

New York, Dec. 20—The opening date for 
"Love and Learn,” which George M. Cohan ia 
producing In association with Edgar Bciwyn, 
has been set for December 27, at tba Academy 

of Music, In Baltimore. 

MAUDE FULTON TO WED 

New York, Dec. 18.—Maude Fulton, the ac¬ 
tress and playwright, will be married In Bos¬ 
ton next week to Robert Ober, of the "East la 
West" Company. 

E. M Davts. New Orleans writer of plays, haa 
completed ".\ Bunch of Ro«es" and "Christii .vS 
Boxea," which were presented recently in that 
city. 

William Balfour has lolncd the cast of "When 
We Are Young.■' ro|ila< ing Frank >tonrce. who 

is now appv'arina with the "Three Live Ghost.s" 

Company. 

The Dvatna rommittee of the Arts CItih of 
Chicago last week presont>'d for the first time 
on any etagr "klignonette," a new play by Mar¬ 

tin A. Flavin. 

Bheldon K. Vlele, technical director of the 

New-York Theater Guild, has been engaged by 
Brock Pemberton to design the scenery for 

"Miss Lulu Bett." 

New York, Dec 18—Felix Adler baa protested 
to Comstock & Gest, thru hls attorneya, Hess 
A Kahn, that the title of the forthcoming pro-, 
duction. "Coo Coo Cottago,” Jn which, it is 

believed, they are interested. Is so infringement 
upon the title of hia show, "Cuckoo.” Corn- 
stock A Gest deny thtt they are interested in 
the production and that the .Vmcrican Legion is 
the ostensible backer. 

YOUNG PEOPLE’S MATINEES 

"Young Mrs. Wlnthrop" and "Who's To Win 
Him" are tho pla.vs to be presented by the New 
Orleans I'la.vers In January at the Shvinc 
Mosque, New Orleans. 

Charles Buggies of "l.adies' Night" has l>ocn 
rcturni-d premier handball expert of tho New 
York ^ihlotlr t'liih, defeating forty players of 
that orgauixation, auti has bv*cn selected to rep- 

New York, Dec. 20.—The Young People’s 
Theater Company will present a triple bill, in- 
rludiag "Nevertheless," "The Doll’s Adven¬ 
tures" and "Three Pills In a Bottle," at the 
Apollo Theater, Atlantic City, on the after¬ 
noons of December 27, 28 nad 30. The casts 

will be made up of professlonala. 

QUITS STAGE FOR CHURCH 

New Y'ork, Pec. 10.—Katherine Roth, former 
actresa, who played Shakespearean roles and 
fro<|uently apiu-ared on the vaudeville stage, is 
now conducting s|vecial meetings in tbe Grace 
Methodist Church, i'anarsie. “It's a big Jump 
from the st.vge to the pulpit." said Miss Roth 
at her Wa«hington Heights appartment to a spe¬ 
cial writer for The Evening World. 

SHORT PLAYS 
By MARY MacMILLAN 

To HU a lonf-fett want. All havo 
been successfully presented. Whils 
elaborate enough for big presenta* 
tion, they may be given very simply. 
The ten short plays are: 

THE SHADOWED STAR. Has 8 women. 1 
hoy. May all be taken by women. Time present. 
Herne, in a tenement. Cbrlatmaa Eve. One act, 
4S minutes. 

THE RING. Costume play Time, days of 
Shakespeare. 3 women. 7 men. Scene. Interior. 
One act. 45 minutes. 

THE ROSE. 1 woman. 2 men Time. Eliza¬ 
bethan. Scene, eistir InUrtor. One act. 30 min¬ 
utes. Song Introduced. 

LUCK, t short ai-ts. Time. presruL Interior 
ici-iie 7 women. 8 men. Comedy. 

ENTR' ACTE. Costume play. Time, present. 
Scene. Interior. 2 women. 1 man. Contains a 
nine One act. 

A WOMAN'S A WOMAN FOR A' THAT. Tlmt. 
presri.t interior seeiie Oi.e act. 45 minutaa. 3 
winneo 2 men I'omedv 

A FAN AND TWO CANDLESTICKS. CoatunM 
play Colonial times. Scene, interior. 2 men. 1 
woman One act. 20 to 30 minutes. Written In 
rhymed couplets. 

A MODERN MASQUE. Time. preienL Seen*, 
outdoors Fantastic, written in prose and verse. 
Costume play in oue act. 30 mlnutea or more. 4 
women. 3 men. 

THE FUTURISTS. One-act farce, of the flret 
woman’s club in the early eighties Interior. 4S 
minutes a women. 

T lE GATE OF WISHES. One-set fanUay. 
Outdoors Half hour. I girl. 1 man. Singing 
Toicee of fairies. 

Handsomely bound. Itmo. Cloth. 
A'ef tl.SO. Send for complete Dra¬ 
matic Catalog. 

STEWART & KIDD CO., 
Publishers, Cincinnati. 
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TRIFLES 
Arthur Ilopkint and Robert Bdmond Jones are 

said to be hard at work on a production at 
•■Uacbeth," with a Tiew of Liooel Barnrmore 
playing the name part. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

mmm MMKiere I I •“ ***^ ofiflnal ‘•Flortdora*’ sex- 
NEW VOBK OFFICES. ^ I tette have often been named. As a matter of 

* record it ml(bt be well to name the orlxlnal 
men in the same number. They were IamiIb 

Thcreaare trine Sarf, as we both ‘leaped ocrosa 4;id street. Just Iloopcr, Joseph Colt, Kdward (lore, (li*orfe I>e 

*s. It might in- in time to escape being killed by a taxi. 1.<>ng and Thomas Kleruau, according to Scott 

know that tliey "Watching the marionettrs or puppets perform Welsh, the sixth mao. 

is the seventh on the stage is like looking at a regular per- 

icttes, and I be- formance thiu the wrong end of a pair of opera 

this country has glasses. There is an astonishing illusion, and 
' company, thoro- it is faacinating." 

"This is an optical Illusion that is hard to 

there Is an in- explain. The figures appear much larger than 

3n. It has been they really are. Brander Matthews. Gordon 

ruling as to our Craig and others have noted this phenomena 

this case 1 have and remarked on it. To empliaalEe the lllu- 

TONY SARG 

Artist and Showman* Tells The 
Billboard About His Quaint 

Little Marionettes—Has a 

100% Equity Company 

The ancient Greek theater In SyraenKe, 81c- 
ily, will be reopened in April with a series of 

performances of the cIshsIc Greek tragedies. 
This theater is one of the very oldeat in the 
world. 

New York, Dec. 16.—Interviews are funny 

things. They’re peculiar, because folks are 

peculiar. Everybody that’s interviewed la dif¬ 

ferent. That makes Interviewing an interest¬ 

ing busine^s, 8ome aie more peculiar than 

others, l^aat week it was an actiess in "Kol¬ 

lo's Wild Oat," who didn’t have very much 

to say about her»elf. .Vnutber time It might he 

a character nmn who talkn so fast and so bard 

that no human beiug could begin to keep np 

■with him—even with the Pitman system. 
This week it was Tony Surg. 

Tony Rarg is an interesting character for 

many reaauus. Ue U tirat an illustrator and 

cartoonist. Secondly, he la originator, owner 

and "father" of all the Tony Sarg Marionettes. 

As the marionettes are performing at the 

Pnneh and Judy Theater The Billlioard consid¬ 

ered that Tony Sarg is entitled to an inter- 

Tiew, inasmuiJi as bis little wuoden-headed 

actors and actressrs are uncommunicative. 

Arrangements for the Interview followod. 

We were to meet Mr. Sarg at hia Greenwich 

Village bouie early this afternoon and there, 

la the pcRceful atnl•l^l>here of the studio, weic 

to mske notes. W e Journe^d down to the VU- 

Isgc and found the Sailf dwel'.ing. Colonial 

entrance, rather low and deep, all painted 

white, and a doorbell that bad Just bceu 

abined—and fairly blaxed. We were uabered 

up to the Sarg studio. The secretary said yes, she 

Anew about the appointment, and so did Mr. 

^rg, bat that Just previoua to our arrival 

be bad been called out on a very Important 

matter, and he would be at the Punch and 

Jndy Theater later. 

Now, nasn't that the limitT Here we were, 

all dres-ed up. <»nridering mental'.y what a 

wonderfnl interview this would be and now It 

was ail a onestion Ju»t where, when and bow 

we woold find Mr. Serg. Supposing, we re¬ 

flected, as we set forth toward Fifth avenne, 

supposing be shouldn’t be at the Punch and 

Judy Theater, and supposing that even if he 

were, he wouldn’t have time to talk very 

much, .is we trudged slowly, uud sorrowful¬ 

ly, up Ninth street, toward the bus, we could 

see Wanamaker’s Store, where Bill Larkfn'a 

Circus is attracting great crowds of children. 

Why not me over and see the circus inatesd of 

bothering about the Intervlea-? The circus 

devil, who see* to it tbit boys crawl under 

tents and sneak away from school so they earn 

nee elephants snd clowns and tfte Wirth Fam¬ 

ily and all the rest of the show, was working 

iasUioosly. But he didn’t succeed—this time. 

We boarded the creaking, sweying bus, and 

went to tbe Punch and Jndy *7heater. 

And there was Tony Sarg. He apologized 

so much that we got all red in the face. We 

looked quite apoplectic. In fact. And then 

lie saM be was so aorry, bat would we mind 

taking a little walk down Broadway, and he 

wonld talk at tbe same time? RealiEing that 

the Sarg interests ini-lnde a marionette show, 

newspaper and magarine illustratioDS, cartoons 

for varions publicatlona and a big sheaf of mail 
every d.ny. It is little wonder that he is so 

busy. Down Broadway we walked. And as we 

we walked, we talked. 

"I’ll tell yon some news before we talk 

about the rest of it.” said Mr. .Sarg, "We 

etart for CW.-ago immediately after Christmas, 
t i* tbe show will. We play Chicago, 

01 eland and Detroit. Then the marionettes 

finished, and looks like a regular giant standing way a great laugh. EBpectally those who have 
in a village of GulUver’a pygmir*. *ven O'llay in burlesque and vaodefllle for 

"There are other people who have marionette •weral years past. 

shows. For instance, there is a Miss Owen _ _ Ti ...... _ 

and Mrs. Maurice Browne of Chicago. A vary f e 

alaborate book on the subject has been written . ni«Mi n* •!* » k 
. j .. V . * piece. Several vaudeartiata who read it 
by Mrs. Jlelen Joseph, and U baa created no „ .^he Tribune was trying to 

end of attention. make a monkey out of the show. 
And as we had reached tbe subway and Miv ____ 

Sarg is a very busy man we left bim, after A rumor aa.va that Befl-.kmi’a next play 
accepting an invitation to see the Tony Rarg will be a translation from the Russian of I..eooid 

Marionettes perform. They are really wonder- Andreyev’s play, "The Man Who Was Rtapped 

ful. Tony Sarg himself la called the father of in the Face." 

Rip Van Winkle and Wolf, and the other ^ ■ ■ 
One of the most exciting scene* In "The Skin 

Game" la an auction sale of a piece of land. 
The final hid is by an actor in the aiAence 
who cries out "Nine thousand pounds." Tbe 
other night a wag yelled "Ten thousand 
pounds” The audience laughed long and loud 
and it broke up tbe scene. 

TONY SARG’S MARIONETTES 

Morris Gest received the following remarkable 
ducumcot recently: 

"TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN: 
"WbcKas, Morris Gest, at great financial 

risk, is giving to the American theater tbe 
greatest and most remarkable spectacles that 
have ever been given; and. 

"\N'hereas, It seems to me certain that soonw 
or later he Is destined to lose bis last nickel; 

and, 
"Whereas. One who has accompIUbed so much 

should not be allowed to starve in hia old age; 
"Now, therefore, I undertake (when the time 

shall have come that he is broke aod bis earn¬ 
ing power is gone) to provide him with one 
hundred dollars <1100.00) per week for the re¬ 
mainder of his life. WINCIIEI.L RMITH. 

"New York, December S. 1920." 

IxMks as tho we would see some Greek plays 
this season. Margaret Anglin will do "Iphl- 
genia in Aulla," and an announcement is said 
to be Imminent that William Faversham will 
give three special matinee performances of 

Aeschylus’ "Orestes."—G. W. 

ASSEMBLY PLANS CLUB HOUSE The acoompanyiiig picture shows Tony Sarg, tbe cartoonist, snd some of the puppets from his Utest 
mariuiirtte pt< duction, "Rip Van Winkle," now playing apeciil msUneet (Deivmber 13-25) st the 
Punch snd Judy Tbctter, New York. * —Photo by Richard Bllvetter, New York. 

Syraense, N. Y., Dec. 19 —The Theater As¬ 
sembly of New York has plans prepared for the 

erection of a new club bouse on tbe forty-acre 
plot on tbe shores of Oneida Lake. There wl’l 
be fishing and bathing facilities and s large 
ball room connected with tbe bouse. Tbe club 
boose wlU be open from May 1 thniout tbe sea¬ 
son. Ura. J. Christopher Marks, of New York 
City, is president of the Aseembly and in charge 
of tba project. 

characters of the play, but George Mitcbell is 

the puppet’s "godfather." Charles Searle is 

called "Cncle Charley," because he glued the 
puppets together, and tied on tbe strioga ao 

they conld walk and dancs. And then there 

are the pnppeta* aunts, Bertha .Rarg. Madeline 

Brown, Paddy Pratt, Nancy Rawlea, and their 

Uncle Wintbrop Parkburat, « mukician, who 

playi the music so that the quaint little figures 

can* dance. And the pupfiets’ "couains" are 

Howard lAwrence, Richard SilTeater, Knowles 

Entrikln, Maud Longnecker, Amy Hamlin. 

Marie I’Inckird and 5tat Searle. The "cous¬ 

ins’’ pull the atrlngt, and if anything bappena 

the curiain has to he lowered a moment, while 

tbe good, kind conaln fixes np tbe poor little 

deril. and, according to fhe family biatory, 

that’s what ronsins are good for, 4f they’re 

good for anything at all!—CLIFFORD B. 

KNIGHT. 

fold up so as to be packed in the least pos- 

Bible apace when traveling. We shift onr 

own scenery, woik our own lights and have onr 
own stage carpenter and electrician. As there 

are four acts snd eight scenes in ‘Rip Van 

Winkle’ you cun easily see tbe vast amount of 

work there is Involved in staging a abow." 

Another interesting feature of the Tony'Ssrg 

Marionettes U that the entire paraphernalia, 

including stage effects, properties and tiny ac¬ 

tors, are hoisted up into the flies after tbe per¬ 

formances and stay there during the regular 

evening and matinee performances of "Rollo'a 

Wild Oat.” 
"How did you ever happen to conceive the 

idea of a show of this kind?” we asked, as 

we rukhed along betide Mr. Sarf, (We were 

passing the new Loew’a Rtate Theater, and the 

congcatiOB Of traffic made it difflcnlt to think 

up the brilliant questions that we had In¬ 

tend'd to ask Mr. Sarg). 

“1 suppose,’’ an.swerrd Mr. Sarg, "that T 

tlH'iight of the marionettes, becanse I h.ive 

aiwuys been an artist and naed many aroall 

figures in connection with my work at the stu¬ 

dio. Une day tbe thought occurred to me that 

these little figures might ‘come to life' on a 

stage and actually talk and act. I thought It 

would be of snfflelent dnterest to attract the at¬ 

tention of theatergoers who enjoy the acting 

of human beings. The novelty, I believed, 

would carry the idiw thru to auocesa. Aod It 

has. Marionettes on the stage is no new idea, 

of course. It la really one of tbe very oldest 

fiirma of entertainment, but had been allowed 

to die. In the reign of King James I. of Eng¬ 

land, marionettes and the I'unch and Jndy 

shows were practically the only form of stage 

eotertaiameat allowed. 

DRAMA LEAGUE DINES 

New York, Dec. 16.—^More than two hundred 
people attended tbe first of a aeriee of dinners 

given under tbe auspices of the Drama I.eague 

at tbe Cafe Boulevard. Among tbe speakers 

were Pcrcival Wilde, Victor Htewart. Alice 

Lewlshon, Constance D’Arcy Mackay, Bassett 

Joneo, Thomas U. Dickinson, Sheldon Cheney, 

Michael Carr and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice BP)wne. 

MacQUARRIE TO PICTURES 
DARE IN FRISCO 

Chicago, Dec. IS.—George MacQuarrIe, hus¬ 

band of Helen MaeKellar, star in "The Storm," 
DOW current at tbe Olympic, has gone to Cal¬ 

ifornia, where he will Join Thomas Melghan in 

a new photoplay. 

San Francisco, Dec. iri.—Frank R. Dare, trar- 

ellng representatixe of the Actors’ I'liully Asso¬ 

ciation, is in this city and has eatahlishcd of- 

fi'-es at Room 223, Continentnl Hotel. 

Mr. Dare arrived here Thursday, De<‘cmher 

f*. and will remain until December 22, transact¬ 

ing Equity hualness. l^e visit of Mt. Dare 

has been looked forward to by show people her# 

and hia office has been packed since it was 

opened. 

•iiiiniiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiii 

I MEREDITH STUDIO of I 
I DRAMATIC ART I 
g ma E MEIEOITH. DMh s 
S Offers fonplete and thoro training In s 
S Blocntlon, Dramatic Art, Public Speak- 2 
SS lag Play ProdortloBS. Educational Ora- S 
S matlca, Pnbltr Rtadents’ Performaneeo s 
— (Booklet) l<» roller Bldg., ’’Dept. ^’’ — 
S PblUdslpblt. Ps. Phone, Spnica SOSl. S 

>'B^v DRAMA, ORATORY. MUSICAL COM. 
CroSw i edy. stage and classic dan- 

rTlV7r,|, CIN6 AND PHOTO PLAY ACTING. 
<||VZ://I' *s W. 72d St.. Near Central Park West. 

ounuuL* Telephone 5215 Circle. 
Cslebritlst who studied under Mr Alvlene Hartr Pll- 
cer. Annette Kellerrotnn, Nor* B*yc*. Mary Fuller, 
Mary Plckrord. Gertrude Hoffman. Faye Marhe. Allen 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter, Taylor Holme*. Joseph Psnt- 
tey. Dolly Sisters. Florenc* snd Mary Nash. Mile 
Dazle. and many other renowned artists. Day and 
Kvenine Courses. Public Students* Prrformtnces. 
Write B. IRWIN. Secretary, for fret catalogue, mtn- 
tlootna study dsaUtd. 

PLAYERS TO CELEBRATE 
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SIAGETOMENS 
ll^UEF 

251 Lfxington Ave., New York City 

bin e/et beam witti gratitude aa the writer Aprii 4 next. A apecial moaical aettmg cou- 
baa done 70a would feel bow geaoine ia bla poaed bj Walter Damroscb and dedicated to NEW BOOKS 
letter of appreciation: Misa Anglin for her biitoric piodurtion of this 

claaaie at tbe Greek Theater in Berkeley, Cal., 
38 W. 48tb St., New York City. 

December 10, 1820. 
Tbe Billboard: 

Dear lidltor—1 wish to expreM my apprecia 
tiona to Tbe Ullboard for the belp it baa under tbe ditectlon of tbe composer, 
giien me in regaining that wbii h I lost during 
serTice In Prance. One can realize what it 
roeuna to come fn)m a botteleaa < ripple to 

THE STORY OF THE MOTION PICTDBE— 

at the time of the Panama-Pacific Exposition contains only 64 pages), 
in 1915, will be beard. Tbe music will be I'Ol>»cbez, tells entertainingly of the 
interpreted by the Symphony Society Orchestra •"'*** growth of what is now the fifth largest 

of our national industries. Incidentailly he 
Misa Anglin will appear in tbe title role in lauds the genius of D. W. Griffith, 

the ••Iphigenla” without mask, cothurnus or L"*>8. hez makes some sweeping predictions con- 
point wheie walking is onlT a few months pantomime as employed by the original Greek motion picture s future ln»[)ortani e. 
away. When I was dlsi liargtsl from tbe service 
there was nothing ahead except to spend the . ^ . 
rest of nay day® io a whorl rUalr. Aud rvrn duo© iLe ^iranatlc content of the classic and 

production, her aim being, she says, to repro- is published by the Reclxnd Pub’.i'b- 
ing Co., Inc., New York. 

it was impossible to move about wltle>nt as 
sistance. Now, while I do n^t dance, play 

Dear Showfolks: 
This Is the end of the trail! 

1... h..a ..1 „„ ....p... 
mcmbrance of the dinabled soldier has borne „„ crotches “ 
fruit, for tills festiva'l day will W made hap- that I will conllnue to Improve until 1 cao 

then my arms were in such a condilion that not its outward form. Tbe star's previous pro- 
ducltuns of tireek plays took place at Carnegie 
Hill in iniH when sbe gave "Electra" and 

pier by the Cbrlitma:> slot king whl. b tbe coupon sirg "Go<»d-by. . 
* ^ u K I ....t , fill T all «For ail thia I have The BUlhoard and that in The BilllKiatd has beljied to bli. To all you 

T.l.Nf'OI.N, TflE WOKL.D EMANCirATOK—By 
John Drinkwatrr, author of a play founded on 

to stand and take a few ‘'Medea.” I’rccedlng this she appeared in Gn ek i*'* J!^* of I.inMil.-i. An illuminating study of 
There is every assurance drama at the Berkeley Greek Theater in 1910, cmb-idiment of the best 

1014 and 1915. Her appearance at the Manhat- 1^. **** •^'ts''’-Saxon race, 
tan will ia no way Interfere with the run of s e y oug ton, Mifflin A Co., New Y'ork. 

The Woman of Bronze,” in which sbe plays nncgusicd organization. The Stage Women's 
r-d-besrted. freely giving men and women of ^var itellef, to thank. Had it not been for jb, gtellsr role at the Frszee Theater. The HARVEY HI’MPHREY BAKER—By Roy M 
the tbeatricsl world The Billboard says. "Thank them > h^e treil’ment® whi^h Performance of the latter attraction will be Cushman. Published by the Judge Baker Fo^n- 
you sf iln—and yet again-for your dimet and wonders for me. There is only one bad suspended by special arTsngement with Harry datlon, Boston. 1.5,3 pages. Limited free dis- 
dollara which have helped to lighten the cares ah..ut the Stage Women's. like the Prazee for that night, 
of tbe wounded soldiers during this [«st year small boy said about the pie, "There is not 
or more.” in another issue we w:iH make men- enough of it.” Every day ex-service raen wno 

. .... w are training in New \ork are turned away 
tl.<a of the total amount the coupon has brought the service houses are filled. At these 
in for this purpose. For thin issue we wish to b,^,os, of which there are two. everything is 
xnrntioa tbe donors up to the last dty of go- done to make the fellows feel at borne, and, be¬ 
ing to pro- After the total amountjo been 

_i .. .. n Very truly yonrt, 
(Signed) THE WHEEL (TTATR BGT, 

HARTFORD NOTABLES 

tribiition. This memorial volume on the first 
Justice of the Boston Juvenile Court is one of 
a proposed series of puhll.afions to be issued 
by the Judge Baker Foundation. It contains 

recorded thia coupon will ceaaa 10 appear fn 
Tbe Bll.board. Anything you should wish to 
•end berrafier for tbe comfort of tbe men ad¬ 
dress diioct to the Service House, 251 Lex.ngton 
avrnue. New York City, or 38 W. Torty-elghib 
street. Sew York. Following are the names of 
contrlbotora to tbe Chrlatmat Storking CVinpoo 
for the .tatt week: Prances J. Dow'.lng, "Night 
in Honolnlu" Company, en route, $1; Two 
Dsveyn, N. V. A.. 20 cents; From a Friend in 
Frankfort, Ky., 110 check. A letter flora Harry 
Duggan, New York City, reads: “Ktndly accept 
Si towards your Chrlstmsa Fund for disabled 
acldiers. May It be a happy holiday ” Wsneha 
Bales sent $t0 for Wheel Chair Soldier. Bachel 
Croihera aent $10 f«r the Christmas Stocking. 
Vrt Cbauncey Olcott writes: "Hope I shall 
never be too poor to give my little mite." Sh« 
sent a check for $12.23. 

“Glendale, Cal.—Enclosed is $1. Pleaae apply 
to the Wheel Chair Soldier Fuad: Gc-d blest 
him. Our affeetlonatn thoughts will be with 
him this Christmas day. From 

COUPON 

THZ BILLBOARD. 
1498 Broadway, Naw Toik City. 

Helptag the Stage Women's War Relief. 
Barry op. the chance to make a wounded 
boy laugh. Here's my dime for a Christmas 
Stockiag. 

Name 

New York, Dec. 1$.—In an article appearing ■“ interesting character sketch of Judge Baker, 
in The Hartford Times Billy 8. Garvle tells in- wpbullder of the Juvenile Court, also an* article 
tcreatingly of yarlous Hartford men who have court procedure and some comparative sta- 
won fame in tbe theatrical field. M. B. Leuvltt, Hst'ea that bring out vividly the good aceom- 
who la an occasional visitor to The Billboard PUahed by the Juvenile Court, 
offleea when in town, is said to have run — 
away from Brown School, Hartford, going to TOLSTOI’S WORKS—This is a new pocket 
Boston and finally meeting with great auccees «s edition of the works of the great Russian nov- 
a manager. William Gillette, star and play- ellat, playwright and plilPisopher, translated 
wrlght; Emil Rosenbaum, manager for Ziegfeld’a by N. H. Dole, Aline Del.mo and’others and 
‘•Pollle#;" Charles B. Dilllngbsm, who was «t pnbllahed by Tliomas Y. C,. well Co., New Yofk. 
one time a reporter on Tbe Hartford Pott; Bruce 

ACTORS’ FUND CHRISTMAS 

MARGARET ANGLIN 

To Do Greek Play in New York for One 
Night Only 

Edwarda, Winchell Smith and Alex. Calhoun 
art other notables mentioned in the Garvie story. 
And be doesn't forget to mention Jamea W. 
Pyne, who wat a well-known Hartford newspa¬ 
per men and who ia now doing work Ft George 
M. Cohan. Garvle is the Hartford repreaenta- 
tive of The Billboard. 

GUILD AFTER MEMBERS 

Members of Theater Assembly Will 
Journey to Staten Island Oecem- 

ber 27 

New York. Dec. in—The annual Chri-tmas 
celebration of gueMs of the Azrtors’ Fund Horn- 
at West New Brighton, Staten Uiand. wiil Pe 
held Monday. Dercmher 27. and oho-c two hu.n- 
dred members of the Thceter As-omhly will 

New York, Dec. 18 —The Catholic Actors’ Journey to the nome to cheer the inmates Th' 
- Guild officially launched a membership drive to will have a largi Christmas tree and there will 

New York, Dec. IS.—Margaret Anglia, thru tie conducted in Greater New York at the Hud- be aa abundance of gifia for the guests Th 
_ _ tbe Fisher arrangement with the New York Oratorio So- son Theater last Sunday evening. Among the will also be an entertainment the talent 

ramilvr” From Pltfabgri. Pn.. conies $1 from ‘’“‘T. '■rill present for the first time in th.a city .peakem were Wilton Lacka.ve. George M. Co- fumisbed by memh.-ra of thc’As.emblv Hem- 
R M Hoillna with "Merry Chrlstmaa to the "Ipblfanla in Aulla” of Inr.pidea at the ban. WUliam Brady and tbe Rey. Martin B. bera wUl meet at the Staten Island ferry «t 
wounded aoldlera ’• Portland. Me.. U tbo ad- Manhattan Opera House for one night only on Fay. chaplain of the guild. noon on Monday, and will be met hv au omo- 

dreae of M. Lyman, who sends $1. . ■- ■ —---1 to the Home They 
* - --- 1 w,U carry refreshments. All the members of 

the board will make the trip, including Mrs. J, 
Cbrlttopker Marks, president; Mrs. L. B. Niver. 
Mrs. A. J. Cobe, Mrs Scovilie. Tice-presidentsl 
and Mrs. Charles Meyers, cliairman of the re- 

A post offlee order for $1 from Dorothy 
Dawn, en rente with Chase-Litter Theater 
Orapany. CbaHea O. Kilpatrick, Bookcry 
Bldg.. Alcago, $1. 

And that wonder worker, Flo Rodtwood. also 
known aa Priaceaa Floaarl, famona dancer, bee 

AQORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION NEWS 
118 WB8T FORTV.tlVtNTN STRICT. HIW YORK CITY 

BELASCO SHOWS LEAVE 

New York. Dec. 18—Frances Starr conclnded 

NEW CANDIDATES •“‘<1 The Council baa alao de- committee 
REGULAR MEMBERS—.Marge Bash. Blancho elded not to enforce the "pley or pay” ctauae 

been at it agsln. collecting 813 for tbe Christ- Joeeph Booth, Leon J. Bostwlck, John this year for the five days preceding Cbriatmaa, 
naa Stocking. Tbe IndlTidnais contribntlng to- ^ Brown, Newton Brunson, Sydney Burton, presnming that tbe members of the company 
wards her collection are Hated herewith. Do- Cameron, Victor Came, Dan Dawson, affected are willing. We know of aeveral com- . - -- 
nstlone were cheerfully given for the Wounded jn^rld Dilion, c’harlee Eaton. Beesl* Mar Eng- panlea which, but for this coaceaaion. would Thea- 
Roidiera* Chrlatmai Fund of the Stage Women’s Fsnebon Everhart. Henry Hall, Pearl Hlght. hare closed for good on December 18, but which production " dosed it, * Belasoo 
War Relief by the following goeete of the Lurn,. Holder. Grace Jenningt. Gertrude Jevone. wlH now start agaia on tha 23th. Empire Theater. Both coi^antei ^wUl**i 
Hotel Hannah, Cleveland. O : C, E Lehmim. Ldny Kallay, Cleo Mirth Kinsley, Henry Kom- trust our deputies are careful to pass the road tours. * 
81; Jaek Palmer, 81: AMee Hopp. $1; TTo Rock- omoa, Laura Lee, Claude McHutcMns. William weekly reports around, aa same keep our people Belasco Theater will be closed for the 
wood. $1; Red Weteon. 50c; Sara .\dams. IWi-: y. Miller, Elliott Nugent, Lucy M. Parker, jp conatant touch with tha doings of the office. three nights of next week, reopening on 
X. Y Z., 50p; Prineees Floiart. 50c: Mrs. Billie Elmer Pelkln, Dell Philllpa, Florence Pbilllps. George M, Cohan's attack on tbe A. B. A. Thursday night with ‘ Deburau.” 
Bm. 40c: Joe FlBUcan. S3c; Phil Julius. .nOc: y Frlnce, J. C. "Bugs" Randeiph. Dottie Uk, the last despairing gesture of a 
Elale Federeaux, 25e: Joe Papes. J5er Rsy Heno, Duke Rogers, Erman Seavey, Clinton dying canse. We do not wish to enter into a LEAVES $5,000 ESTATE 
Rockwnod, 28c: r. Baldl. 25c: Wm Taylor. 2V: Tustln, C. E. Wilkie, fldet B. Wilson. »„rdy duel with any one, but yvHl never alt -- 
John Buettner, 25c; Jim King, 25c; Red Schroe- MEMBERS WITHOUT VOTE—Junior Mem- quiet nnder niiarepreaentatlon and abase. In New York, Dec. 18.—An estate “not exceed- 
der, 25c; Jerry Magruder, 25c: M m. A. Jor- beva; Bahette Beraeau, Gabriel A. Dellae, Cliff regard to hla last statement, he places a nnm- $0,000 * in personal property was left by 
dan. 25c; Edith Ilebbletbwatthe. 25c; Montg g Dnnstan, Alice Eastnn, Glsdya Emmont. ber of sentences ia quotation marks, indlcsHng Barton Butler (Mrs. Boyd Agin)) when 
•WsIIace, 25c; Q. W Shields. 25c: Jack Men- Marguerite Kldn. Lillian May, Gordon Richard- that we said them in our published reply to ‘nlfstate at the Flower Hospital No¬ 
des. 2V; n. C. Miindlnger. 2V; Ethel Tbemp- ,{,b. Lois Shore, Jack Whitmore. him. when, ss s matter of fact, we had done 1® fist husband. Boyd 
son. 25c: Chss. Ohlwller. 25c; Mrs. Lopes. 200; CHICAGO OFFICE—Ops! E. Wilson. » - •- - - 
Buhe Riley, 20i'; Ge-ntd Ty>pef, 20o; Mrs. E. msio thought in the minds of your Mr. Oihsn, and you know it. 
Brown, 20c: Mra. J. Brown. 20.” Edw J Alien, Council, tlie one which Influeucea all its act ons. 
20.-; B, D. Jones, 19c; Bsbe FViley, 15c: Mrs. employment for memtwrs. We presume tlwt 
E. J. Allen. ISc; Gertmde Winifred Boediwivid, same it true of all National Governmenta. 
1.3c; Fern T-opez. 10c; Brooks. Jscidis. l«c: Bill ^j,cn thinking of the welfsre of cltirens. An 

nothing of the sort. That is not fair fighting, f•PPHoation for lettem of adminia- 
. tratlon upon the estate, granted him yesterday 

by the Surrogate's Court. 

TO PRESENT “HENRY IV* 

New York. Dec. 18 —Phllolcxisn. the oldest 

Tbe Impression carried away, after listening 
to the speeches at the Motion Picture Directors' 
dinner at tbe 'Biltmore was the enthusiasm of 
the gentlemen of that organization for their 

reriT; m™ Tm ^aeV^o’’.!' »ttr.ctlve srt and the high ideals they «>c“'ty In Columhi, Collrg'e. to which 
7 ^ 7 “ '• "" *” determined to reach. Alexander Hamilton and John Jay belonged, 

inc; I/,nil D Arc*. lOc; Ml«s Hcrhlson. 10c: class. wjU present Part I of Shakcapearc'a "Henrv - ... J , J - - - - Shakcapearc’a "Henry 
Mrs F J. Mack. 10c; A. J. Boss. 10c; .klfrcd when times .sre duil, when mauagers show ^ member came in the other day and asked iv” on January 0 aii.l 7, as its annual play. It 
5tolfc. iftc; W. A. Scott, IO.” I,cs Healey. 10c; *ipns of being unable to stand tlie gaff an.l ^1'.^ b.'*'! answered his telegram of three ysui be presented In Brinckerhoff 'fhcatcr, B'r- 
Cnsh. 10.” Doc Kennedy. 10c; Cbsrilc Brooks, prrp.ire to quit, then It is wise to ease up acJ w'eeka previous, that ha had been asked to wire nard College. 
10. ; lY. G. Whittaker, lOc; Iceman Charley, Ve exacting *“ '"® ‘on'l'jny and had consequently felt 
10c. Total. $15. Theatrical cmlitions today are not good. 'oP^^ omluirrassnient at receiving no reply. W, 

And helow we print a letter written by the Many theaters have been withdrawn from the ^ o ira t at e 

WILL DO SHAKESPEARE 

Wheel Chair Boy himself. Railway 

TNK NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thoeonah Training Rcheel for Ihs Rtats and 

Plsttorm. Vecwl Rivrctsrt Oi.en all thy yssr 
round Mtekar's "ART OF ArriNO" fat ail* 
• t O.TscrvsInfy 

"•S* 711, I4« W. 4Sth St. Ntw Vark. N. Y. 

If you could sen Irgilimatr and are ab.iwing plcturea. 
fares have inerrtsed 
and wages generally. The Indnatrial world is 
nnsettled and workshops am laying off their 
hands. .After the orgy of spending tbe pendu¬ 
lum la swinging tbe other way. In the the- 
atri.-al world there hat been an esretslve num¬ 
ber of new protlu'tioni and a consequent o«n- 
gesti.m of bookings sod impossibility to secure 

olB.-e was not to b'amc. lujt that it w.as up to New York. Dec. IS —Earle i'arroii plans ty 
have"Vra'nsfer chs'rgm comp.vny or the theater, produce Shakespeare at tbe Republic later in 

* proliablr the I.vtfer, which had not sent our the season. Henry Herbert h.vs been engaged 
telegram buck stage immcliately and b.ad then to play Shrlock in "The Merebaut of Venice.” 
failed to forwar.I it. The case is typical, which the first production planned, 
la why we mention it. The member should 
liare wlre.l again be.'a ise he may rest assured 
that we make every pussible effort. 

(Established 15 Ytars.) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Of course, we are not above making a mistake. Prrsoral Msnserment Young Professional Actors, 

consecutive dates Therefore, your fotincii for indeed, an Irritaiiag one happened only the Slusers. Musicians Contract To Prepare and PLACE 
the rest of the season, rather than close down other day. A very busy clerk received a r,j7Mrr*^^.aI^i^'Artis(*’ Sup^lS!*'s11**twsnS»5! 
those shows which werp obllge.1 to shut up luitcb of subscriptions and instead of filling out Club Tvirot and Programs for all occasions Out-of- 
temporarily, has proclaline.i what might be cards dated six months she.id. as she slv.uld 

theatrical COSTUMER HISTORICAL termisl a moratorium until the end of February hare done, she mailed ones for the past period. 
Amateur Plays Corractly fostumad. and baa appointed a apecial committee to whom Thia brought complaints from our members wh.ch 

CARL A. WCiSTL manager can preaent bta case and receive wrrra entirely Juitified. 
(let. *50 Taarsl * a permit to temporarily close, presuming be FR.5NK GIT.LMGRE. 

Tel.. iMi ttuyvsMsL 49 Ualaa R*,. N4w YoiR. guarantees m aumbar of waaka work sqMl Ul Kxscutlva SaertUry. 

town Or.t.rs Intsrvirw bv letter appointment only. 
MISS GENE FRANCOIS. Sacrtlary. 

IS3 W. 49th St. (Bryant 1742) Ntw Vsrk. 

WARDROBE FOR SALE 
Rests of all kinds Apply JOE MANN. XM4 Bioad- 
*a>. Naw Tezk. Cbels MU. 
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and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 

AMERICAN COMPOSITIONS 
MUSIC STUDENTS’ LEAGUE 

rn*elpti were over #65.000. Both CetebMtet Betthovcn Artnivertary With 
ra and San Carlo (\>in(iaa]r are on Interesting Program 
to the ParlBc Coast, one fuIfllUnf -- 

a bjr the Northern nmte and the New York, Dec. 16.—At the atudtos of Lucille 

he Southern route, and will not re* Collette the Music Students* Leasue celebrated 

for tome time. the ISOth anniversary of Beethoven's birth with 

a most Interesting program, devoted entirely 

MUSICIANS’ CLUB, to hla compositions. The numbers given were: 

A pUn<^ solo by Anne Kockefeller, a aoprano 

■ B aolo by Marie Bouacbeck, an lnteri>retatlve 

talk. “English In Song," by Anne Wolter, with 

Receive Greater Recognition by Activities of Music 
Clubs—Thru This Same Source Wider Opportunity 

Is Being Accorded Our Musicians, But Much 
Is Still To Be Done Of Pittsburg, Is Aiding Grsatly 

Campaign for Batter Music 

In the year 1920 much encouragement baa initmmentalitta tbrn the wider nie on pro* The Musicians* Club of the city of nttsburt 

Come to American camposen, singera and mu* grama of the compoaltlona of our own wrltert la particularly active this aeaaon in promoting 

alciaoi, in that music clubs and musical or* of mueic. AND, FCBTUERMOBE, SEE TO IT Interest In the campaign for better music, 

ganizationa In general have insUted that Ameii* THAT THE RESOLUTION' IS KEI*T THRU* and Is also lendUg Its aid In the movement 

cans be represented on Their programs. Were OCT THE TEAR. _ to raise a fund for the purchase of a I'oncert 
one to examine but a few programs from vari* 

vus aev'tiona In the United Mtetea he would find 

tbat on numerous occationt entire concerts 

have been devoted to the oumposers of some 

oi^e State. For example, in Cincinnati re¬ 

cently the MacDuwell Society gave over one 

prugiam to the compoaitlbns of five Cincinnati 

writers of music. In Ft. Worth the Harmony 

' Club, at its December meeting, used the works 

of five Texas composers, and reference to the 

Utt we have been carrying in this department 

of appearances of American artiata with or- 

chestraa and in concert courses is further proof 

that greater opportunity U being afforded our 

own talent. 

The good work, however, la Just begun, and 

much la stlU to be accompliabed. Each and 

every musical organization in the country should 

insist that during the yesr 1921 tbelr programs 

shall include an euual number of American and 

European compoaltlona. Only thru opportunity 

to have tbelr works presented before the public 

re|M-utedIy will adveoecment.be made, and will, 

it be pusaibte for ua to have « national music. 

Not only la more oo-operaUon needed from or¬ 

ganizations, but singers and musirlana also 

should be more willing to use American compo¬ 
sitions in their concerts. 

Inatmucb as tbis Is tbe time of tbe year 

when we make new retolutioiu and pledges, 

your editor would urge tbat everywhere thru- 
out the country musical organizations, both 

Urge and small, resolve tbat in 1921 they will 

redouble their efforts to accord greater oppor¬ 

tunity to American compoaere, singers and' 

FRED PATTON, 

FORTY-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

To Be E^tabliahed in Birminghi 
Backed by Muaic Study Club 

Birmingham, Als., Dec. 17—Our to the 

rITectIvr work Of tbe Music Study Club and Ita 

presiilrnt, Mrs. Ueorge Huston Davis, a feo'l has 

ben raised la a snfflelent amount to make 

(lossible tbe organization of an orrhrstra to 

be known as the Birmingham Symphony Or- 

rbestra. with Ferdinand Dunkley at coodactor. 

The orchestra will be recruited mostly from 

local musicians, and Mr. Dunkley will also cn 

g.vge a number of men from New Orlenns. 

Dresent plana Include a scries of concerts to be 

given every two weeks, and tbe Music Study 

Club announres that this is but the beginning 

of tbe musical development of tbe eity, and, 

Iiidglag from tbe co-operttloa given the club. 

Mg things can bs czpectej. ' 

ERNEST HUTCHISON, 

Australian Pianist, Afforda Rara Mu‘ 
aical Treat at Annual Recital 

At Aeolian Hall tbe evening of December 13 

occurred the annual New York recital of Ernest 

Hutchison, noted Anstrallan pianist. Tbe large 

audience gathered to bear him wts afforded a 

musical treat such as Is rarely heard la tbs 

course of tbe sea sou. Mr. Hutcblsoo chose 

for bis first number a group of ,four of Bacb- 

Buaont transcriptions, and followed thea# with 

Beethoven's “Sonsta’* In O-Mlnor. It was In 

tbis number tbat Mr. Hutchison proved himself 

a m.nrtcr artist, and bis brilliant playing evoked 

a storm of lastly deserved applanse. Again 

In tbe ‘'Ballad'* in D-Mlnor of LItzt he de¬ 

lighted bis besrera with his artistic perform¬ 

ance. Would that Mr. Hutchlpon were to give 

during the season several more such concerts. 

TOSCANINI RETURNS 

New York, Dec. 18.—At tbe bead of Italy’s 

matter ioBtrumentalistt, Arturo Toscanini, 

former conductor of the Metropolitan Opera Or¬ 

chestra, and hero of tbe World War. caught bis 

first glimpse of tbe Statue of Liberty In five 
years this week, when the liner. President WII- 

oon, steamed into New Y'ork Bay with tbe new 

La Seals organization of musicians aboard. 

Ninety-stz men •'onstitute Toscanini's master 
aggregation of wind-lammers and fiddlers. Tbe 

orchestra represents tbe very pick of Italy's in- 

strumentalists. Thirty-bve of tbe players are 
professors in government i-onservatories. Tbe 

American tour of tbe troupe is being financed 

by the Italian CommiMion of Fine Arts, with 
a view to strengthening international relations. 

Many of tbe men served under Tc'scanini daring 
tbe war. 

Tbe playera met with no little difficnlty at 
the hands of customs officials. Most of tbe in- 

striimciits were passed as personal property, but 

the Mg drums and bass viols were held up, 
landing adjudication. Tbe orchestra was sched¬ 

uled to go direct to Camden to Wgin work on 
ODograpbic records, but bei-ause of this fact 

1W d l:ite bniir at which the steamer made its 

PEOPLE’S SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

whose remarkable success has been won In lets than two years, postettes a volet which penalta bln to 
sing any baas or barltons role. His enunrlsuon. ezpreatlon and tbs artistic manner la which he lu- 
terpreta ooBiposiUont have resulted In aesUr.g s demand for more engagementt than bs can fulfill. 

PAVLOWA 

Pastes $10,000 Record in Cleveland 

Despite statements to tbe effect that busi¬ 

ness on the road is most unaatiefactory. rc- 

I*'rts being received by Fortune 'Jillo of the 

T<>s<anini was met at the pier by Loidon buainesa being done by Apna Pavbrwa shows 

Chirlton, 'Vt'illiara J. Guard. Ogo Ara. Glmr that even with strong opposition the celebrated 

Nsstruccj, concert master of the Metropolitan, dancer is drawing big audiercea. In t.'leveland, 

and Mi. and Mrs. Gatti-Caitzu. where the counter attractions were the *'Zleg- 

feld Folliet,** the "Winter Carden Show" and 

a Krelaler concert, Psviowt receipts were 

OTcr $10,000, as she played on .Monday night 

To Be Presented at Second Warren to |6.U00, $4.000 Tuesday afternoon and $6,ooo 
Ballad Concerts Tuesday night. At Rochester, N. Y'., for two 

- nights, the receipts totaled $10,000. and in 

New York. Dec. 30.—Frederic Warren an- Chicago for one matinee and a night She 

nonnees tbat at the iecond of the Warren fdayed to $20.0(i0. In many other eltlea people 

ballad concerts hg will present Ethel Newcombe, bare been turned sway at every performance, 

pianist; Frances Sonin, known as *'Peter Pan's and this tour, under the direction of Mr Callo, 

Little Sister,** who will be heard In eooge In is. according to the famous dancer, the most 

costume: Olga Warren, coloratura s<^iraDo. and e'i..e«hful of all her American visits. Mr. 

Fred Patton, bass, with Francis Moore as pi- Callo also reports that he Is eiinally fortunate 

snist. Tbe concert will be given January 9 at with hit .^an Carlo Opera Company, wbleh is 

the Luugacre Theater. playing aU aloof tlis Una to big liouacs, and 

FIRST WEEK IN MAY 

FOUR NOTED ARTISTS At tbs meeting of the National Bureau for 

the Advancement of Music, held the afternoon 

of December 14. the week of May 1 to 7 was 

selected as “Music Week'* for New York City. 

Bertbold Meuer was appointed rbalrman and 

U. W. Tremaine, well-known director of the 

boreau, was made secretary of the committee 

It was thought liast to change the time fn>m 

February to tbe moatb of May on account of 

batter weather conditions, and It is hoped to 

give several outdoor concerta during the week, 

tithrr announcements as to programs, aololstf 

and the parts to be taken by tbo various mu- 

nicti organisations will be mafle very abortly. 

JOSEF HOFMANN 

Josef Hofmann, worM-famonn planliM, vrbo 

bat just returned from an czi-eptlooslly suc¬ 

cessful tour In England, will appear In recital 

in New York City In Carnegie Hall January 1.5. 

Mr. Hofmann will immediately after the recital 

■tart on a lengthy tour of AiJieriiw..| 
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PAUL ALTHOU8E 

Paya Tribute to American Women for 
Their Tireless Efforts in the Cause 

of Good Music 

Wictkc and John Ilofman. A dpligbtful num- 
hfr was Aline Krcdin's "l(eri-eu»e,’' whirb was 

civcn bj Ituth Ih'lilaudvr, assisted b; Mrs. 

llobcrt Hatller, who placed the violin oblixsto, 

“To the Night,” written b; Carl llugo (irimra 

for a quartet of women's veleeH, witli fliile and 

harp aerompuiiiment, was most artistirall; 

-Mrs. (iinn, Mia. 
ph. 

Tlie entire progiam demonstrated that Cm- 
einnatians are prodiielrg mnsie of tlie high¬ 

est elass, and to the Maellowell 8oclet]r mueb 
praise alioiild l>e given for ufforUing houl eoin- 

posert an opportunit; to present their eom|>>si- 

tiuiis under the m>>st favorable cireumstaneca. 

A splend d tribute was paid Aiiieriran women i i n _ 
... . >.!>•. ■>. given by Mrs. Julin Ilirsch 

by Paul Aitbouac, tenor of tiie Metrofiolltan j ,, , , 
’ . . ... ..I Assur and Mrs. Jowpli. 

Opera t'oiiipjny, during an Inlenp w reeently, in 

tliat he attributes to tlieir tlrelesa effort and 

hard work In the cause of gmsl iniiaie niiieh of 

the increased Interest w hii li is m>w being evi¬ 

dential in music of tlie better rlass. In lamtinu- 

lug. Mr. Althouse said: 
“It was woman who Brst interested man in 

the values of music. Her Innate sense of what JOSEPH ORGANIZES 
niuaic does to help good cltlxenshlp was, 1 am SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
lerlaln, aa much a factor In prompting her to __ 

work for Its advancement, for Its widespread },, jo„j,h. Mo., Dec. 18.—Under the dire.-ion 

acceptance, as was her own appreciation of Prof. Hugh McNutt a symphony orchest a 

music for its owk sake. jug bee^ organised and Mayor Marshall has is- 
“The general Interest displayed by bnslnesa g proclamation urging every citizen to give 

men In giving good music a lift la due, prl- jjj, support to the new musical organization, 

murlly, to the efforts of the women. They kept j<jgn* gre being made whereby, thru the orohes- 

at their tasks of proving to the skeptical elass Ijijg become the musical center of 

of the masculine aei that music is a pretty fine surrounding valley, 
thing to have around, for our aesthetic tastes. 

for our moral advancement, and . . . for bust- MANY CELEBRATED ARTISTS 
ness Itself. -- 

••Your successful concerts and opera per- To Be Heard in Buffalo During January 
formances never could be If It were not for the — — 

Women. \Ye have in this country several tb<>u- Music lovers of Buffalo will have an op;or- 

aand wtpmen's music clubs—numbering several tunity during January to bear sever.il of the 

hundred thousand members—which have d ne moat noted aiMsts of the present day, accord- 

a valiant service In a great cause. We musical ing to arrangements made by enteriirising con- 

artists could not have gained the recognition or cert managers of that city. On January 4 a 

the si»|)[)ort which we have gained If It wera Joint recital* will be given In ElmwoOtl Music 

n<d for the work these splendid women have Hall by Mlacha Levitzki, pianist, with Jeun 

tjene. Gerardy, Belgian cellist, this being the third 

••-Vnd so, I say. let us give tq thy women ©f the concert series arranged by Mrs. M. Davig 

Jhe due which has been Justly won, and under Smith, and the fourth concert under her dl- 

rcndltloDt I should aay which were scarcely rection will be given January 11, when the 

pn'pitiuut. Even now. with the victory won, Vew Y'ork Symphony tlrchestra, with Walter 

the women are continuing their efforts to Damrosch, conductor, will make ita first ap> 

apiead a further ai'prerlation of the art.” pearanre in Buffalo. For this occasion three 
It la good to learn that at least one cele¬ 

brated artist recognizea aud appreciatea the ez> 

crlleot work which has been and la still being 

done by the women's mn«lc clubs thmont the 

Country. Instances without number 'Kinld be 

given showing the Immeasurable good which 

has been a>compIisbed thru their work. Msy 

they continue tbeir efficient work and a'so msy 

they demand more and more, that at all con¬ 

cent given under tbeir anspices American art¬ 

ists be pre'cnted in preference to tb>>se from 

foreign shores. 

soloists will be offered. Albert Siialding, vio- 

liiiisl; John I'owell, piuniNt, and Willem Wil- 

Ickc, cellist. A Joint recital i» to be given 

January H by Tosclw .‘^eidel. mjted violini.-t, 

and Claudia Muzio, soprano of the .Metroi>olitan 

Ujiera Company, as one of the nuiiihers in the 

Artist Series arranged by Bessie Bcllunca, 

Ixmise Michael and Genevieve Kraft. The 

concert, however, that is causing the utmost 

interest i.v that which is to be given January 

2ti In Elmwooil Music Hall by Toscanini and the 

latStala Orchestra. 

FIFTY YEARS 

In Same Orchestra Is Record of London 
Musician 

Not often does one musician remain with an 

oicbestra half a century, and yet this is the 

record of one of the players with the Carl 

Boss Opera Comi>any, of England, according to 

an article appearing in The London Era, fi<m 

whi< h we quojte: 

“H. B. Brandreth, general man.iger of ti* 

Carl Kosra Opera Company, told an Era man 

the following incident as one of the most re¬ 

markable eiperlenced on the recent piovincial 

tour of the company. ‘Whilst at Birmingham,* 

said Mr. Brandreth, ‘an old gentleman came to 

me «nd said he was present in Birmingham in 

1870 on the occasion of the visit of the Carl 

Bosa Opera Company there in that year, and 

asked if he was correct In recognizing the 

tympanist in the orchestra as being the game 

gentlenmn who played that instrument at the 

performance he witnessed fifty years ago. 

■‘ ‘Inquiries showed that he was correct, for 

the tympanist, J. Kavanaugb, had been playing 

with the company from its creation fifty-one 

years ago and was actually using the game 

Instrument at the Birmingham production in 

1870. I tbiDk‘, added Mr. Brandreth, ‘that was 

one of the most remarkable cases of recognition 

I have ever known'.” 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 

EXCELLENT PROGRAMS 

Announced for Second Music Festival 
of Oratorio Society 

Walter Damroai'b has announced the programs 

to be given by tbe Oratorio Society of New 

l<'rk City at its second Festival of Mu-lc «t 

tbe Manhattan Opera House March to April 
4. 1!C1. The programs are aa Ndkiws: Tucslay 

evening. March “Chlldren’a Crusade.” 

I’ierDe; Wednesday. March 30, “St. .Matthew 

rageant,” Bach; I'riday evening, At<ril 1, “The 

Dream of Geiontius,“ Elgar; Saturday af'.er- 

D'-.n. Apr.I J, Wiguerian program in English; 

Saturday evening, .tpril 2, “Be<julem.‘‘ Yerdl; 

Monday evening, .\prll 4, Margaret Anglin in 

the Iphigenia In .Vulls” of Euripides, which 

will be given for the first time In New Y'ork 

City. The hdoists will Iw announced later. 

ROSSINI CLUB OF PORTLAND 

To Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary 

The 1‘ortltnd Koaaiul Club, of Turttand, Me , 

la re<x>gnirrd as the oldest woiiMn's organisa¬ 

tion In the United States. The first meet.ng 

of the club was held in February of iHdit, and 

In 1^71 it wav incur;M>ruted with a m«ml*cr*hip 

of thirty-five. The early concerts were given 

In a room in the clt{ building, and later 

permanent quarlera were twken 4n Hoaalnl Hall, 

end meetings were held there for many years. 

•The club during the half centnry of Its ezlst- 

enre bat done much to encoiirnge hveal musical 

talent and many young singers have been 

brought out thru the concerts given under Its 

direction. In honor of the fiftieth anniversary 

date a a|>e<ia| con. eit Is to be given In Febru¬ 
ary. Iti-.'l. ^ 

MacDOWELL SOCIETY 

Features Works of Five Cincirtnati 
Compoaers 

At the last meeting of the MacIVowell Society 

of Cincinnati, five com|M>s«'ia of that city con- 
trlhutial new miitic to the program. K group 

<'f four pf'nga, by Aiigiistiia O. I’alm. were pre- 
senli-d by Albert Berne, and I lie oongs used 

Were “My Harbor,” “Old tlradnca,” which 

Mr. Berne had already given at hla leii-ht le- 
iilal; “The Maids ol N.Tako" and “My Hong.” 

“laity Hong,” by Mrs. Corlnue Moore-Iaiwsoa, 

proved a charming isiniposition Tlilndelll, the 

iioii-d violinist, was represented on the program 

with Several cnm|Misltloiis, which were liiter- 
pri'livl lir Han lirddoe. Edgar Htlllman Kelley's 

“At I’artliig” was given by Mme. LHItan 

Frits Krelsler will give a concert In Mem¬ 

phis on Thursday, January 6. 

Alberto Salvi, noted harpist, it to give a 

concert «t Huuttou. Tex.. February 11. 

Tbe Tale Glee Club will give a Christmas 

concert in New Orleans December 20. 

Gladloe Murriton, French soprano, is td make 

her American debnt at the rrincess Theater, 

New York City, January 9. 

Tbe second New York recital this season to 

be given by the New York Trio will take place 

Saturday evening, January 8, at Aeolian Hall. 

.K Joint recital is to be given in Chatham, 

Ont., February 7 by Vera Curtis, Metropolitan 

•vprano; Gay Maier and Lee 1‘attlton, pianiats. 

Lucille Collette, vl«'lini.»t. has returned to 

New York City from a concert tour which has 

kept her busy from last May until the present 

Mme. 

Ada Tyrone, soprano, has been engaged as 

one of the soloiats for the New York Oratorio 

Sicieiy Music Festival, and w411 appear at the 

Concert to be given .March 21'. 

Minnie -Alispaugb Eckard, soprano; EIi;ior 
Boelcer,. pianist, and May .Vndeison, violinist, 

have returned to Salt Lake City from a suc- 

ceaarul concert tour of Southern Utah. 

The Alabama Federation of Music Clubs will 

hold Its annual conveutioo in Mobile next April. 

“Spring Festival,’’ a cantata written by Flor¬ 

ence Lee Guhlstvn, vrill be presented at that 
time, , 

Under tbe ansplcea of the Women's Choral 

Club a Joint recital la to he given in Houston, 

Tex., January 4 by Hascha Jacobsen, violinist, 

and Maigvret Bomalne, of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company. 

For the third ixmcert for young people by 

the New York Symiihony Orchestra, with Wal¬ 

ter Damrviach conducting. Sergei Bachmaninoff 

will be the soloist. This concert Is srhedule»l 

for Saturday afternoon, January 1. 

The second concert In the aeries of chamber 

music concerts to be given in Cincinnati under 

I’ e auspices of the College of Music will take 

place January '2,8. when the celebrated Flonzaley 

giiartet will apt'ear. 

Bertha llevlere, soprano, wrtll he one of the 

prlnciiwl soloists at the next concert to be 

given at Madlmin Hqiiare Garden. New York, 

under the direction of Julius Hoppe, on Sunday 

evening, December 28. 

The Salt Lake Oratorio Society is making ex¬ 

tensive preiiarnttons for its annual picsentation 

of “The Messiah” on New Year's pviy. .As la 

their usual cuatom. two of the aidotsts will be 

chosen from local singers ind two pn'fcsslonal 

singers will be engaged. 

The Musicians’ Club of New York celebrated 

Its ninth birthday December 21 with a dinner 

at Keene’s Chop House. The evening was given 

over to a good time, and the meinbers heard 

several Interesting addresses by Dr. Eugene A. 

Noble. C. M. Tremaine, W. Q. Bradford and 

others. 

Alma Simpson baa returned to New York from 

a three montba* concert tour of the principal 

cities of Canada. Miss Simpson will sing 

“The Star-Hpangled Banner,” accompanied by 

the Keith Boys' Band, at the Christmas party 

to be given the immigrants at Ellia Island. 

For the next concert of the Philharmonic So¬ 

ciety, under Josef Stransky, which is scheduled 

for Friday afternoon, December 31, the first 

symphony of Gustav Mahler will he presented. 

On the same program the orchestra will play 

Henry Hadley’s rhapsody, “Culprit Fay,” the 

work being directed by the composer, who Is 

associate conductor of the I’hllharmonic. 

Minnette Lake Warren, of the Warren Con¬ 

cert Bureaa. of St. Paul, has arranged a 

coast-to-coast concert tour for Sophie Hammer, 

dramatic soprano. Miss Hammer will sing in 

Washington during Christmas week, and upon 

returning to New York City will commence on 

a tour which will fake her to California. 

The Choral Society of Marshall Field & Com¬ 

pany, of Chicago, has engaged as soloists for 

its presentation of “The Messteh” at Orchestra 

Hall December 29. Ethel Benedict, soprano; 

Bose Lutigor Gannon, contralto of the Chicago 

Opera .Association; John B. Miller, tenor, and 

Herbert Gould, bass. 

The Municipal Chorus of Dallas, Tex., con¬ 

sisting of 200 trained voices, will give its 

first concert December 29 at the Fair Park 

Coliseum with the assistance of the Dallas 

Symphony Orchestra. The Municipal Chorus 

will present “The Messiah,” under the di¬ 

rection of Paul van Katwijk. dean of music at 

the Southern Methodist University. 

Paul L. Specht, composer and orchestra 

leader, Is busily eng.vged writing a march 

which he has dedicated to President-elect 

Tfardlng, and it will be played for the first 

time at the inauguration ceremonies next 

March. Mr. Specht and his band start on a 

coa8t-to<oa8t tour December 27, and will play 

in all the large cities on the way. 

The Mendelssohn Choir, of Pittsburg, has 

engaged as tenor soloist for the performance 

of ‘‘The Messiah” to be given December 28 

Merlin Davies, celebrated Welsh tenor. Mr. 

Davies is the winner of the four years' scholar¬ 

ship of tbe Boyal College of Music, London, 

and a tenor soloist at tbe Koyal Chapel of 

YA'indsor Castle. 

Under the management of Edith Taylor 

TTvompson the following artists are to be pre¬ 

sented In eoncerts during the month of Janu¬ 

ary In Pittsburg: Emmy Desfinn, dramatic 

soprano, will appear at Carnegie Hall Tues¬ 

day evening. January 25, and on the Slst of 

that month a Joint re<it.al will be given by 

.Alma Gluck and Efrem Zimhallst. The Janu¬ 

ary concert In the HeyTi aeries will be given 

by Grace Wagner, soprano; Oanviina Lazzari, 

contralto, and Renato Zenelli, baritone. 

John O'M.iIley, Irish tenor, well known in 

concert and vaudeville, was featured on the 

program given for the Police Memorial Fund 

at Perth Amboy, N. J., December 19, and sang 

pcvcrul of the numbers which have made him 

celebrated. Among them were; “Roses That 

Die Bloom Again,” “Little Old Town in the 

County Down” and ”1 Know the Place Where 

We .Shall Best.” 

Tbe two women’s quartets managed by Mrs. 

Wesley Graham, of Houston. Tex., bave been 

meeting with much success this season. The 
quurleia axe known aa tbe Graham Four and 

the John Wesley Quartet, and made up of 

women singers from the city of Houston. Con¬ 

certs have been given by them tbruout the 
State of Texas and Mrs. Graham is receiving 

many requests for their appearance from or¬ 

ganizations thruoiit tbe State. 

The annual election of the Mualclana* Pro¬ 

tective Association and Musicians' Mutual Be¬ 

lief Society, of Boston, was held December 14 

and tbe following officers elected; F. C. King- 
man, president; W. A. Barrington, vice-presi¬ 

dent; H. B. Liebr, secretary-treasurer; W. D. 

D>dge, trustee. Elmer H. Adams, John P. 

Fielding. Fred J. Howard, George Lee and A. 

H. Merritt were elected as directors, and W. A, 

Sargent and W. D. Dodge were apiwlntcd dele¬ 

gates to the national convention. 

Special Christmas music will be the feature 

on the program at the Capitol Theater. New 

York, this week, which will be supplied by the 

celebrated Paulist Choristers under tbe personal 

direction of Father Finn. This organization, 

consisting of seventy voices, will give several 

numbers of choral music and Christmas carols. 

Tbe opening prelude of the program will be a 

Christmas fantasy by the orchestra, under the 

direction of Erno Rapee. Bertram Peacock 

will assist in the mnslc of tbe prelude, the 

setting of which was designed by John Wenger. 

Under the auspices of the Pittsburg Orcbea- 

tra .Association there is being organized in 

Pittrimrg a chorus of mixed voices, which la 

to be trained to present one of the great 

choral compositions with tbe Philadelphia Or¬ 

chestra on the occasion of one of Its visits to 

Pittsburg. Tbe annonneement of tbe formation of 

tbe chorus brought an encouraging response 

and many professionals, as well as students, 

have already made application. The Pitts- 

bnrg Orchestra Association hopes to have a 

chorus of not less than 300 voices. 

On Saturday evening, December 11. a second 

HDccessful and artistic song recital of tbe sea¬ 

son was given at Aeolian Hall, New York 

City, by Mr. Onmlroff. whose highly polished 

baritone voice combined with clear and dis¬ 

tinct enunciation and excellent inteipreta- 

tion, baa won for him tbe highest praises 

from tbe large audiences which have attended 

both concerts. Mme. Ella Spravka, who also 

appeared as pianist at tbe last recital, again 

deMghted the audience by playing “Love Song'* 

and “Longing,” by Suk; “Bohemian Dance.” 

by SmetatM, and “The Little Bird," by Kova- 

rovik-Kaan, in which an excellent tone and fine 

technique were displayed. Mme. Spravka also 

acted as accompanist for Mr. Onmlroff and 

deserves much credit. 

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

FOR VIOLINS 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

1431 Broadway, New York 

FREDERIC WARREN 
349 Central Park West New York City. 

Private and Cliss Lessens In Voice Trslnlnt, Concert 
and Opera. Appointments by letter. 

LILLIAN CROXTOH 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

CONCERT—RECITALS. 
Address 190 Riverside Drive. New York City. TeL 
382 Momlngslde. 

nORENGE M. 6IUNDUIND 
PIANIST. COACH. ACCOMPA.NIST. 

Clubs. Theatrical Reheareala. 
Address 431 W. I2ltt St.. New York. Tel. S38S M. 

IDA KELLER 
Vocal and Plano Instruction. Special rates to the¬ 
atrical profession. Appointments by phone only— 
Ollnvllle 34S. 862 East 232d St, New York City. 

BOZA OUMIROFF 
VOICE PLACEMENT—REPERTOIRE. 

Arp>'lntmenta by letter only. 
Address m Ceatral Park. W.. New York City. 
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BURLESQ.UE 
CIRCUIT AND STOCK^HOWS 

By ALFRED BELBON 

COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICC. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO.’S 

Policy Promotes Competing Producers 

N«fw York, Dec. 13.—Tbe montbly and quer- 

terlj meeting of tbe Columbia Amusement 

Comiwny was held, a report of which appeared 

In Tbe Klllboard with our personal comment 

on rumors relative to changes In organizations. 

Tbe changes bare since been announced 

olTli lall}-, whereby franchises on the Oolnmbia 

Durle8>]ue Circuit will be limited to four to 

an indlTldusI or a firm of prrdnoi ig managcis, 

consoiueutly there will be a curtailment in 

tbe number of shows put out next season by 

James K. Cooper, Jacobs A Jcrmon, likewlss 

lluriig A 8eamun, who now control over four 

shows esi'h. 

A Tisit to the offices of James E. Cooper, 

Jacobs A Jeriiion and Hnrtig A Seamon to 

ascertain their jtersonal sentiments cFl*tlve to 

the change srailed ns nothing for publir^tion, 

but In confidential converse with tbe various 

franchise holders and producing managers we 

are led to believe that tbe object of the cur- 

tsllment is a desire on the part of C. A. C. 

and tbe aforesaid producing managers to co> 

operate for the betterment of burlesque by 

encouraging competition and the edmission of 

more individual franchise holders, thereby giv* 

Ing tbe older firms less shows to produce <and 

more time to their prodnctlons, and at the 

same time give to the circuit tbe new b1o<id 

and energy of aapirants to fraochlsc holdings 

that will enable them to produce and present 

anmething along original lines, whereby every¬ 

one In any voay allied with burlesque will be 

benefited. 

Tbit •'coming events cast their shadows be¬ 

fore" has been made manifest for several 

months past by tbe activities of tbe executives 

of both circuits, and everyone familiar with 

condItloDB in burlesque concede that a new 

era la opening for everyone affiliated with bur- 

leaqne. 
Never in the hlafory of burtesque have shows 

been equipped with ecenery of qnyity and 

quantity as the shows tbla season, *«nd tbs 

same is aiipllcsble to tbe gowning wnd cos¬ 

tuming of the feminines, while the masculine#, 

especially the comics, for tbe greater part, 

have discarded their oldttme dirty bum attire 

for much neater bur-le-que attire for their 

*T)nm” characterizations, and What is true of 

the "bum” la also true of other eharacteriza- 

tlogs, especially of the Hebrew, for in several 

^ows the Hebrew comic of the present season 

is remarkable for bit gentlemanly attire -and 

deportmeot. 

Tbe movement for cleaner attire on the part 

of the comics baa had its effect on the straight 

men and Jurenilet, wlio have displayed a won¬ 

derful variety of attire from neat atreet to 

evening dress, in several shows changing for 

We have made no mention in the foregoing 

of the advance agent nr tbe manager of com¬ 

panies, for there can be little comuarlann be¬ 

tween tbeir aalarlcB, considering their many 

and various duties, and the salarleB of artists 
and artiaant. 

'No one will deny the fac* that there are 

sgents and managers who, thru lack of ex¬ 

perience and downright Iszineaa, are useless 

to the show that they represent, but that’s 

up to the employers, vrbo. for personal rea¬ 

sons, retain them, but for the nost part ad¬ 

vance agents and company managers arc tboro- 

l.v cxi>crlcnce<l men of integrity, who arc on 

the Job day and night attending to their 

duties in the interest of their shows, and 

there are many of them who, thru precedent, 

sot prior to the world’s war, are now receiving 

salaries inadequate to the present high cost of 
living. 

“Show me your company and I vrill tell 

what you are" may be sppllcnble to social life, 

but show me your agent and 1 will Jndge your 

show In advance is applicable to the b-^use 

attaches of every theater on the circuit. 

A swell lobby display and billing avails the 

show naqgbt In the eyes of the house If the agent 

is one of those down-at-the-heel, rummy ap¬ 

pearing card tackers, and the same goes for 

the company manager. 

We bold no personal brief for the advance 

agent or cotni'any manager, hut It docs strike 

us that he is- underpaid when he pulls down a 

weekly salary less than props. 

The modernized buriesqne show requires an 

up-to-date agent and mansger, and the sooner 

producing managers give an equitable salary 

for equitable service the s<,oncr agents and 

managrra of the higher grade will seek re¬ 

munerative engagements in buriesqne. 

We have no desire to tell pr.'nJucing mana¬ 

gers how to run their shows, but if we are 

qualified to review their presentatlone from 

the attitude of the audience we feel qualified 

to czpieea an opinion on tbe ailartee paid 

agents and managers, basing our opinion on 

twenty odd years as agent and manager.— 

NELSE. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO. 

Has Handsome Executiva Offices, Sixth 
Floor Front, Columbia Theater 

Building 

New Tork, Dec. 15.—‘Hearing that the Oo- 

iumbia Amueement Company had remored from 

the third to tbe sixth floor of the Oolumbie 

Theater BulIdiDg we Journeyed thereto on a tour 

of inspection. 

In the outorguard room we Idcntlfleu oursdives 

to Anna kfuller, a fair-faced bloDd of pleasing 

manner, who 9. O. S.’d into the inner office with 

the result that Sam A. Scribner of the C. A. C. 

gave us carte blanche to gaze in apprectstive 

amazement on tbe costly and attractive renova¬ 

tions of the varioa rooms, with their walls in 

harmonizing color schemes, windows shaded 

with tapestry and floors covert-d with carpets 

of fine textnre. 

The entire floor fronting on Seventh avenue 

la given up to individual offices of J. Herbert 

Slack, president; llnd K. Hynlcka, treasurer, 

and Sam A. Scribner, secretary and general 

manager, with a large room for the meeting of 

the Board of Directors. Tbe fumUbings are 

of the Elizabethan period; high-ba(Aed cane 

scat chairs for visitors and modernized swivel 

chiirs and mastlve flat top detka for the cxec- 

stives. with wall decorations apropos.. 

Across the ban on the Seventh avenue side 

arc tbe buslnesa offices of tbe audltora and 

clerical eUlf. 

it ia safe to say that there are few offices 

in New York City that for refined taste can 

equal the offices of the Columbia Amnaement 

Company and the American Buriesqne Associs- 

tlon in the Columbia Theater Building. FV>rty- 

seventl} atreet ecd Seventh avenue and Broad¬ 

way. 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
"GIHLS OF THE U. S. A.”—Presented by Joe 

Hnrtig, Oolumbie Circuit Attraction, at 

tbe Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week 

of December 13. 

CAST—Al Shew. Marty Ward, John Bohiman, 
Raymond Thomas, Skm I,ee, Nettle Wilson, 
Margaret White, Justine Grey. 

CHORi’S — Betty Williams. Helen Gelson, 
Elenore 8t. Vincent, Louise Wells, .\nna Hardy, 
Bee Wilson, Billie Murphy, Cecil Craig, Bessie 
Bohiman, Teasie Grey, Inez McCuire. Myrtle 
Johnstone. Florence Well. Lillian LocLbard, 
Marcel White, Rhea Rogers, Kitty Howard, 
Hattie Liebner. 

In front of an Italian street drop Straight 

Bohiman as census taker of Italian Al Shaw 

worked along the usual lines, only eomewbat 

more amusing by Comic Shaw’s repartee. A 

love making sketch to Sbubret White by Straight 

Bohiman and Italian Comic Shaw wound up with 

their exiting to "01111110 Billie Bee.” Ingenue 

Grey's norelete, otherwise short tale, to Comic 

Shaw went over well. The Four Crackerjaeka 

put orer a lively dance that led up to tbe line¬ 

up of the entire company for the finale of part 

one. 

Part two opened with a stage set cabaret 

a poaitloD la burlesque that in our pcrsunai 

opinloo some of tbe featured comics can envy. 

Another remarkable feature of the show la 

Margaret White, tbe eonbret, and Justine Grey, 

tbe Ingenue, for never in our experience ae a re¬ 

viewer of burlesque have we teen a daintier 

atngtng and dancing team tbMn tbeae two 

petite damaela who radiate personal purity in 

every line and art. It is the pereonality of 

such girls as these 'hat encourage us in our 

fight for clean burlesque in hopes that we can 

Induce other girls like tbe Miaars White and 

Grey to Join the ranks of bnriesqur in tbe 

aosurance that burlesque as a pnifession is as 

desirable as any other form of theatricals. 

Ben Dcmard deserves great credit for the 

quality and quantity of the dancers anj rn- 

acmldes offrre«l by tbe personally attractive and 

talented choristers.—NF.IJtE 

"BIG PARISIAN FLIRTS COMPANY”—Pre¬ 

sented bjr Chatlrt Robln>un. an American 

Circuit attractlun, at the Olympic Theater, 

New York City, week of December 13. 

THE CAST—Ssm Bachen, Elvira Sontague, 
Freda I,rlir, Andy Maitloi. Mabel Lee, Kalpb 
Smith. Iriing Lewis, .May BernbarUt and Cbas. 
Robinson. 

CllOUL'S—l*ats<-y Symonds Trixie MacGow- 
an, Ruth Bartley.' Belle Irwin, Peggie Medill, 
Sou Smith. May .tilen. Helen Trenper. Loulae 
K<'hrcr, Trixie I’eait, Lillian Lawrence, Kdltb 
Marcel, Stella Gray, Beatrice Hacket, Anna 
Jonlao, I’cggic Kowc. Agnes McGulrc, Ida 
Ricbnioiid and June Millar. 

On the attractire gmunda of the "Matrl- 

nioDlal Baby Farm f«r Glrla” Charlie Robinson 

presented an ensemble of youth and beauty that 

compares favorably with any on the circuit. 

One little damsel In the middle of tbe front 

line was tbe cynosure of all eyes. 

Elvira Semtague, a medium stature, very 

plump blonde, was probably tbe prima donna, 

and In her opening number vocalized In a voice 

so cultured apparently that It gave us 14th 
atreetera the impression of affectation which 

continued thruout her delivery of lines until 

abe appeared with a swell flash in white 

tights towards the close of the show, when aha 

warmed up to the audience, and they reaiioudcd 

with encores for "Harvest Moon.” 

Mabel Lee, a abort, chunky, well-formod 

brunet-aoubret, was there with an evcr-tmillng 

face and vivacious manner supplemented by a 

neat dance. Ralph Smith,, a neat-appearlug, 

good-looking straight, delivered bla lines la an 

able manner, and took part In a dancing spe¬ 

cialty that demonstrated his versatility. 

' Irving Lesrts, In « bum nut characterization, 

bandied bis lines like an able artist, and put 

ever the first bit w1tb| a balf-plnt flask holdup 

of Prima Sontague, who stripped to fleshings 

for a fleeting glance only to tbe audience. 

each appearance. 

Never before have burlesquert demanded and 

received the talarlea being paid them this 

season, and tbe same is applicable to the 

cherlatera. 

While the phenomenal receipts of last season 

encouraged tbe prodneing managers to expend 

more money on equipment and salaries, and 

tbe high cost of living watrsnted the artists 

and artlsana in demanding and receiving higher 

salariea, the alnmp in Indnstrial eonditiona 

must awaken them one and all to a realiza¬ 

tion that business on a whole for the season of 

R>20-'21 will not equal that of 191»-’30, and a 

readjustment along logical and practical lines 

must of neceisity ensue if burleeque Is to con¬ 

tinue along tbe progressive lines adopted dar¬ 

ling the present aeaaon. 

' Wlien the present season eloeca many pro¬ 

ducing managers will find that their expected 

jioiflta have been absorbed by exces-lve rail¬ 

road rates, baggage transfer and printing bills. 

The artists and artisans who have benefited 

iiy the increase ia salariea are doubtless most 

of them worthy of their hire and abould, in face 

of existing industrial conditions, “see the 

handwriting on tbe wall" and be prepared to 

meet producing man&gera on an equitable 

basis far tbe forthcoming sesson of burlesque, 

for, unless all signs faD, there will be a re¬ 

duction in receipts for tbe balance of the 

season and a pr-sslbQlty of redaction In the 

m-ale of lK>u-<e price* for the forthcoming ees- 

aon that will have to be met by a reduction In 

the overhead expense of production and prea- 

ertatioD, in Which producing managers, artists 

and artiaaca aUka.mnat share. 

REVIEW 

The opening set was the interior of • wom¬ 

an's elnb with an ensemble of far more personal¬ 

ly attractive and talented imperson.<itc)rs than 

the average real members In a real club. Prime 

Donna Nettie Wilson, a slender formed bmnet, 

enlcted a typical straight role In feeding lines 

to Blackface Flnnkles Raymond Thomas and 

Sam Lee, who put over funny patter for laughs. 

Justine Grey, a pretty feeed. anbum-htlred 

singing and dincirg ingenue, was folIowe<I by 

Margaret White, in exiet coenterpart in per¬ 

sonal appearance and mannerism of Primroso 

Beamon. Prima Wilson orated to the ensemble 

on tbe World War and its participants and 

called -in the girls for sacrifices in their behalf. 

Tlie sscrtflcea of tbe girls ran the gamut {rom 

feuhlime to the ridiculous, mostly ridiculous, to 

many laughs. 

Marty Ward, comic, characterizing a French- 

man. catered into a dialog with .Soiibret White. 

Al Fhsw in a typical crepe face Hebrew comic 

iban’cterizatlnn, eanght on at once due to bis 

clean makenp and clever work. The eomlcs fell 

for the dropp«-d pocketbooks of Soubret Whits 

and Ingenue Grey. 

In front of an elaborate ship drop Thomas 

and da** sang "Chill Resn” and followed It 

with a comedy dance that stopped the »how. 

Comic Shtw In a costly feminine gown, accom¬ 

panied by Comic Ward In feminine attire, pnl 

op a lively knocksbont session with* Flunkies 

Thomas and Lm, aided by Straight John Bob! 

man until they broke into vocalism of merit. 

Ronbret White and Ingenue Grey dating up 

seasick feminine Impersonating Comic fihaw as 

a berth matt made for much laughter. 

and numerous specialties headlined by Soubret 

White and Ingenue Grey, singing "Pretty Kitty 

Kelly” to numerous tncores and following It 

with "A. B. C. D." could have held the stage 

indefinitely. Al Shaw ami Sam Lee put over tbe 

dance that hat made them popular in burlesque. 

Straight Bohiman and Comic Ward, In fashion¬ 

able street attire, sang a few catchy ptro<llea 

and a sidewalk patter that was highly amusing. 

Into an Oriental scene came the Four Cracker- 

Jacks, rolored dance’s extraordiDary, sup¬ 

plemented by Lulu Coates in songs and dances, 

and never have we seen them one and all alike 

to better advantage. .V burlesque on Cleopatra 

led up to the close of tbe show. 

OOMSIENT 

Like all TTortig shows. "The Girls of the U. S, 

A.” Is a scenic production of magnitude and 

the goa-nlrg of the femlnino principals and 

rborlsterH apropos i. the scenic presen tstlon. 

The l>ook by Sam M'ni: was entertaining and 

the artists deJ the author cre<lit In the mtinnet 

they utilized tbe material, for there wasn't a 

dull moment in tlie entire show. 

Not having seen the program prior to the 

opening we were puzzled over the Identity of 

Count (Shimky) Itcbiwlch, the Hebrew comic, 

for from bis makeup we couldn't make him, 

yet there was s- mething In hlw mannerism that 

oppeared fsmilar to ns and It wasn't until be 

came on for hit dancing specialty with Nam Lea 

that we got hep to him being Al Kbaw, 

We have no peraonat aequalnttnee with Shaw 

or Lee, but wc have admired their dancing 

activities in other sliows and ws bereia commend 

Al Shaw for bit progrestiveneas la attaining 

which was burlesqued by Comic Lewis. 

Freda Lehr, a dark-haired Ingenue, came 

forward with a volume of vocalism that flne<l 

tbe house and fileased the audience. Ram 

Bseben, as a obinplece Dutch comic, held a 

love-making session with Ingenue Lehr. Al 

Martina, In a feminine make-up and bur-le-que 

manneriam, at a cop, did his beat to work aome 

comedy Into a picture-making seaalon with 

Comic Bachen. 

Cp to this time there was nothing in tliw 

show to arouse eotbuslaim, but s great flash 

of femininity came on in tbe person of May 

Bernhardt, a captivating blonde, whose Joviality 

was a shining star in the midst of medlorre 

burlesque, for May banded out "Blmho” in a 

manner that preaaaured ber favoritism with 

tbe audience snd she held It to tbe close of 

the show. 

Comic I.«wls and Strslgl^t Smith, In feminine 

attire, attempting entry to tbe Interior of 

aemlnsry. ebaned by feminine cop. Martini, wa* 

a mild bit, and tbe eame la applicable to Comic 

Lewis In dog kennel barking an Interspersloa 

of lines to the reading of love letters by In¬ 

genue Lehr. In front of a drop. In one. Comics 

Bseben and I-ewls, Straight Smith snd Onp 

Martial held a erusaed-wlre telei>booe ses¬ 

sion that went over mildly, until they formed 

n quartet and vocalised, more to tbe liking of 

the Olympic. 

In a itage set barroom Andy Martini did his 

barrel s{>erlalty, body lulimerged. with bead and 

feet prr>trudlng, to a Mg round of applause. 

Straight Smith, with May Alien and Sou Smith, 

did an espeeUlly bard shoe-dancing sperisltj. 

(Continued on pags 32) 



^ ■■ TDIIMICO can now be bought 
A BH I r^wl^lVO IN NEW YORK CITY 
MM ■■■■ DEALERS IN ALL MAKES OF THEATRICAL TRUNKS 

JK ■ ■■VB M*u OrdMS used. F. 0. B. New York Clt7 

QL IWI SAMUEL NATHANS 
■ ■ I SOLE AGENT FOR H. 4 M. IN EAST. 

Dealeri In Trunkc. All Hakes. All Sizes. 
HartiBkn, Indrstmcto, Briber, Oahkosb, Taylor, Murphy, Bal, Nererbreak. Llkly, etc. 

531 Sevantli Avenue. NEW YORK CITY, Bat 3«tli and 39tli Sta. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 
ASSOCIATION 

for lobby, dlstrlhtitiou or selUnc. Dull or floss 
fliiish. Prepaid dellrery. PoaUla, 11.75 for 50. 
$3 00 per 100. $23.00 per 1,000. SiIOs (lobby 
sizei. 25 for $3.00. $5.25 for 50, $10 00 per 100. 
Ettrs (loses, $1 each. Oil colored, add 40c each. 
Lantern Slides. $1 each, colored Spe<-lal prices 
In quantities. We stock Batblnf Beauty Prints, 
our own poses, oriflnal. at $5 00 dozen, 8x10, as¬ 
sorted. Postals. $1.00 per dozen, assorted. 

BARBEAU ADVERTISING PHOTO CO. 
ISWEGO, . . NEW YORK 

CHICAGO'S MOST BEAUTIFUL RESTAURANT-THEATRE, 

BOOKING HIGH-CLASS, REFIN-D ATTRACTIONS 
DOUBLES. TRIOS. QUARTETTES. ETC. 

Art muat ba raOned and maaaure up to a standard whltdi win ba appradatad by the hlchnt af paliw- 
aca. If your act mewls with the raoulreneDta abera oaaaunlcata and atau full particulars to 

_ FRED HURLEY, Sta«a DIrawtsr. 
PAT CASEY OF THE SOUTH. 

Booklnc eTerythtnt from a Soubratta to a Ctrcua. Acta 

In southern terrltary writs or wirst 115 UaIvsrMty 
Place, New Orleans, Laulslana. 

TONY 8UDEKUM formerly dancing master at Capitol Theatre and assistant to 
Waybum in Ziegfeld Follies. 

Cin CAPITOL STUDIO. lBC„ Van DycABIilf., 939 Sth Ave., nur 56tli St., N. Y. City, Circle 6130. 

On* of the Most Successful Theatrical 
South 

One of the moat notable of auccesaful amuse¬ 

ment men in the Southern States la Tony Snde- 

kum of Nashville, Tenn. A born showman and 

advertiser, but quiet In his manner, modest In 

hia success, Bcrupulously honorable, a gentle¬ 

man by Instinct and a man's man by nature. 

Something over fifteen years ago Tony Sude- 

knm threw hla bat, feet, arms, legs, heart, 

wool and very thin bankroll Into the “Movie" 

ring. He had one small bouse seating about 

two hundred. Today be has a goodly chain of 

real theaters, all of them of the first-class. In 

Nashville he has the Knickerbocker, one of the 

hsiidsiimest picture theaters in tbs whole Sontb. 

Also Id Nashville he has the Fifth Avrntie. 

Crescent, Elite, Klalt . Rex. Alhtmbrs, Prin¬ 

cess and Orpbeum. 'I'be Princess has recently 

been remodeled and rr* itni-hcd at a cost of over 

$100,0(8). It# two nnin eijt ranees, one to first 

floor and one to baif-,uiy. each coming from 

■a line would surel.v bo appreciated. Road a main thorofarr. are unlquo In theater con- 

are rp<iuc8tcd to send in their dues to struetton, and the one huodred-sod-Ofty-foot 

Tellx D. Snow, I*. O. Bor 618, Kansas City, Mo., foyer, dubbed ‘Teaeock Alley,•• la a popular 

after the first of the year.—C01X)NEL HUD- feature unknown to other Southern houses. 

In Bowling Grc''n. K.v., there are two Sode- 

The following lineup for the ensuing year Is k®® honses. tod the rapltol, a real gem In small 
tile many theaters. Is now undrr constnictlon and will 

:e No. 37, ready for openlnjr In the early spring. This 

vlce-presl- liouse will cost SLIu.imk* and will be given over to 
the legitimate busineas. In Springfield, Tenn.. 

the Princess, a picture theater, la Inat being 

completed st a cor.t of $35,Oi>0 and vrlll be 

ready for opening this month. In Hopklnavllle. 

Ky., there are two Sudekum theaters. In Mur¬ 

freesboro the ITinceas and Grand are ovvned by 

Mr. Sude'aum. AM of the Sudekum bouses are 
booked and supervlae.i from the Nashville 

office by Mr. Sudekum personally. 

Tony Sndekum's succeaa is credited to his 

affable peraenalliy, his sblo grasp and atten¬ 

tion to detail and his dally persoosl habit of 

hard work. Even at this time, when his posi¬ 

tion and snoeess is aaaured. It la no uncommon 

sight to see him In hia shirt sleevea hard at work 

with h4s asaiatanti getting a new bouae or a 

new ahnw rc.art.v for an oprnlng. 

Tony is married and has four (4) lovely 

daughters. He spends most of his time at his 

new country home, "Ridgefield.'' for which be 

recently paid $S.".,000. "Itidsefteld" ia located on 

Nashville's f.ir famed Harding Road and la one 

of the most attractive r1ne<'a on this thorofare. 

In addition to his amusement enterprises Mr. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
In iixe 8x11 and 11x14, from any photo. 48-HOrB SEBVTfTB. Get our iirices before ordering. £ 
rtallita in Kndea. MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTS. 323$ W. HarriMs 8t. ChieafO. Illiaoit. 

FIRST-CLASS VIOLIN LEADER, PIANO PUYER, ORGANIST 
Addreas STRAND THEATRE CORP., . . . Sharon. Pa, 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JANUARY 1st, 1921 
Flour A-1 Mutlelans—TROMBONE. DOUBLE Bb BASS and (2) COBNETS. Itjjion RYPERIKNCEO IN 
ALL LINES B. 4 O. Tromw or locate. At liberty on a-viount of plclure cIosIor Slnvle or all will Jo 
losether. v.'Ire or wrlto B. T. CARSEY, Bellaire, 0., Dse. 23 to 25. Elks' Opera House; ^ndu^ 0 Dto. --• oanuuMLYo 

WftH **C«uiity F»fr. 

new nicmiwta Since iu« .>ovemrw mecr.ng, The following offleerB were elerterg at tim. 

showing th.vt the little clt.v in Indiana U mak- n,e^Ung: I'restdeot, Wm. Povrell; financUl members 
ing headway In mem^rshlp George Rnaaell. „,re,arT. Shirley D. Boyle; 

the aecretary. win rnshe the trip to tne comKig earson. Shirley D. Boyle, 
convention .. un.I, he having Wn recently 

elected a. the delegate to the Toronto convention. convention, which con- 
Secretary Russell will spend t f.vv days In 

Clncy during the hoUdayjeason. vlalt.ng hi. ^ ^ 

manr tc<iaulDttDCP«. A rood tlm« it tMuri^a , 
OCSSlOn OPPQB. 

blm. - -- — — 

Beaver mil., V... Lodge No. 130, T. M. A.. 

has about completed arrangement, for holding iT’r’a 
a 0. a.. # V* lollfFwlnr ofllreps: GK*rre AmoK. pretidentg a. Btupr; recordinr eecrttarj, W. II. Tor- 

»s seventh ‘ ' WlBiam Knights, vice-president; Jamea H. Duf- rence; tergeant-at-arms. Thos. Adkina; trustees. 
Tear s Ev*. December 31. to be held in the recording secretary; Albert Poole. flnanoUl Victor Cuneo, Chgs. Delbene; physician. J. A. 

L'-eiim Theater, Beaver Palle. Higb-class ^.<.retary: Edward Kay, asalstsnt financial sec- Monster. Delegates to the convention: Wm. A. 

vaude\IIIe acts are given and capacity audiences yptary; George I.ee, treasurer; Owen W. Dwyer, Baner, Jas. Gorman and W. H. Torrence. Alter- 

have attended these midnight shows in the trustee. Dr. Edward .M. Ilanling, for the past nates to the convention: Thos. Edkins. Chas. 

past. Beaver Falls laalge is In a flourishing thlrty-fonr years Unlgo pliysi. ian, was again Gorman and M. (Jerry) Collins. Merry Christ- 

condltlon and has secured new social sod lodgo elected. All members are nivd to bo present mas to all lodges—W. U. TORRENCE, 

rooms in the Lyceum The.ter Building, ocen- at the next meeting (second Sunday in Jan- 

pying the entire «word Boor of the buUdlng. oary). for besides the installation of these offl- Cincinnati Lodge is as follows (12.3 votes 

A new poll table has been Installed and other ««« » Important question will come np. president. William SMlllvan. known 

feature, added, and visiting T. M. A't. will that of changing the day of meeting. As the ..Mickle.” had no opposition: vice-president, 

always find a welcome in Beaver FalU. Tea theaters have started In on a new policy of Shelton nosed out Ilarrv Service by 

new members were Installed at the December openlrg at 2 o clock on Snnd.iy. this makes j^^ding secretary, Willlsm Thorn- 

- “ * ton; financial secretary, Walter Kinney: treas- 
I ■ i< ‘t"** 0“ •“‘J Tbur,.day are out La^y. chaplain, Andrew McGrew; 

II -: --^ I question. Saturday morning aeems the ,.hrsletan. Dr. Glenn Adams (tbl. august 

most favorable to aU.—E. A. C. "FIVE" did aowcll in the past that the mcm- 

Kansas City Ixidge held Its annual election of bers contended thjy should remain in force 

officers at the Lvat stated meeting December 3. another sessou); marshal. Carman Terry beat 

The following members were electeil: President— Errie Buckles by a sh.ide of two votes; sergeant- 

Harry W. Motsly; vlce-presldert. U. O, Wlngj at-arms, Harry MeOmber swamped his partner, 

past president. Virgil Hndsoo; chaplain. Pan Harry Marks, overwhelmingly; tiler, William 

W. McCullough; recording secretary, Edwat* Ifahn left Harry Spindler forty-eight lengths b.-- 

rureell; fln.ineial secretary, Felix D. Jbiow; hind and Morris Leeds at the post. Trustees; 

treasurer. Fr.ink E. Bailey; sergeant-at-arms, Henry Thoman received 81 votes. Chas. Spoer- 

Krark Moots; marshal, O. W. Stewart; fmst.'ea, leln 70, Bernard Murphy 58, Edward Klrs<li 

Virgil Hudson, C. E. Males and Julius Ehrlich; 52, John King 19, Leo Dwyer 19, and George 

pbrsirian. Dr. Harry Czarlinsky; Our mem- Postal 18; Thoman. Spoerlein and Mnrphy d.’- 

bershlp eontlnnes to grow, new ones applying dared elected. Delegate to the Toronto Con¬ 

st each meeting, and man.v of the suspended ones venllon: Andrew McGrew ontdistanced hie ne.ir- 

are paying np and getting back Into the fold est opponent by three votes. Billie Newman 

again. Our meetings are well attended, nearl.v receiving the next highest number of votes was 

a full house .at each scsalon. Brother Plunkett declared the alternate. There were seven eandi- 

of Boston Ix..lge paid ns a vlalt at the laat dates In the field—McGrew, Newman, Thoni.in. 

meeting and was very much Impressed with our Ad.anis, Tliompson, Kinney and Sullivan. Board 

Work. He was pl.aying at the Gayety for a of Directors: Henry Tlioman. .Andrew McGrew. 

week. Brother Cbas. Stoirs was painfully In- Ernest Bnokles, Harry MeOmber, Henry I..iey. 

Jnred In .in automobile a.vldent several days James Tracey and William Hahn. The lnst.illa- 

ago: he Is at (he tJra.o H.wpital. doing nicely, tion of officers will take place the first 'ITiurs- 

tnd hopes to be out In a few weeks. The mem- day in January, 19'M. AU T. M. As. are fra- 

bers visit Mm frequently and keep him well tcmally invited to make tliemeelves at homo 

supplied with reading mitler, fruit* and good kt any time while In Cindnnatl Our quarters 

rheer. He la one of our chsrfer members, and "re at 1.30 West Fifth street, above the Colonial 

fop the first time In hia life has he had Theater. Lonls Eokhardt. electrician at the 

the opportunity of receiving the care of' his ^'rand Opera Honae for years. Is now in sunny 

faithful brethren of the T. M. A. lie fully California enjoying the balmy climate. i>ur 

now re.illres the tnie meaning of fratcmallsm. friend. “Nnffy Gefr." comedian with the “fheer 

Surprising to all. tlic news rs.vebtsl ns that Mabel" Company, is at present In Florida. 

Brother C. E. Miilcr entensl the wm of matrl- <rooi>e playing there for the coming two 

mony, the bride br-ti.g a lovely girl, whom most taoeks; ellniate Ideal, business very good, hotels 

of the menilwrs know; Hrvlher Maler was dltec- "tul Kr»h eonld be Vttcr; otherwise there Is 

tor of our famous Jazz band and we will have nothing to complain about. Jake H.igner ve¬ 

to suspend Jaxzing for the winter months, may- celved a box of Florida oranges from “Geti" 

be, a* we have no other director in sight. We the other day. and herwlth expresses hU thanks, 

have not heard from Father Roberta for some —E. H. 

DON’T 
LET 

YOUR 
THROAT 

STOP 
YOU 

Coughing won’t cost you a 
night’s work or a night’s sleep 
if you keep a box handy. 
Menthol to heal; horehound 
to soothe. 

BUNTE BROTHERS, CHICAGO 
EitabUihed ItTS 

STRAND THEATER 
Sudekum is a director in one of Tennessee's 

largest banks, is a large owner of real estate, 

and ia president of a motor company and an lea 

craam company. 

Now pUyliia hlsh-claw VaudevUls and Tab. Khowa 
&«sl. roomy stags. Located in the heart of the city, 
riv dales wtra or writs J. D. AMMONB. Managsr. 
"baud Tbsaler. Norton. Vlrilola 
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ivl MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA • SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY 

CendueUd by GORDON WHYTC 
iMiaiiaiCATitM T* acw v*«k •rrieca 

NEW PLAYS 
“LADY BILLY" 

THE CHORUS MAN 

Should Be Gven a Chance 

Fills a Recognized Function in 
Musical Show—An Excellent 

Apprenticeship for an 
Actor 

“LADY BIIXY”—A moilral com'Hly tn thre* 

•eta, with book and Ijrica oj Zalda Mrara 

and niutlc by Harold Levry, Preaented by 

Uenry \V. Savage at the Liberty Theater, 

New York, Deeeuiber 14. 

TUB CAST—Tom, Harry Lang: Dick, I,«w- 
rence Lee; Harry, Harry K. Webater; George, 
Ted Weller: Jw. Mack Kennedy: Anaataala 

la an airplane, and “Mecca” and “Good The acenea and charactera are American, and It 
Times’ both have their beasts of burden and will be a fast, snappy revue, brimful of pep. 

various means of transportation, including Joe Neale has also written all the numbers, from . .... -• - 

?“‘r. "■ ■« -c-. 
Daventry. Jean Newcombe: Lloiae, Josephine 

MAKES GOOD FAST Adair: Luda. MaiK>n Kartoo: i;;*le. Wills 
uwu r«oi Wedgew.ed: Gladys. Hairlni Arn Id: Helen, 

Wills Ilenaid: Hildred. He'en Halpren: Muriel, 
Hetty Dlggett: Mildred, Kstella Hirney: Pdiih, 

Itera” Introduces its railroad train and cab, 

and “Tip-Top” has a horse on the stage. 

“Hltchy-Koo” baa Its Ethel, the only animal 

on the stage that draws two salaries—one for Chicago, Dec. 18.—Julia Kelety, one of the 

the hind legs and one for the fore. There’s Principals In “The Olrl In the Spotlight,” Gwendoline lainib: Senor Manael Monlijo, 
a boat in “Tlrdtle Me” and a lire engine in Herbert’s play at the Illlnolt IXieuter, Arthur Cttry; MUle VIorIca, Beatrice Cci’en- 
“Little Old New York.” •• • recruit to the stage of America. Com- Slavaka. Babe Stan'-m; Gaaka, Eleanor 

PLANS FOR "MECCA" 
Ing to this country at the outbreak of the war, MarU«ka. Anita Monrve; Vaska. 
_:_. . . Helen Paine: Countess Antonia Celestlna-Rllia- 

•he concluded to try her luck on the American tH.th-SeIans-Wllhelmlna of I’ardove (Master 
stage. As she could speak only French, she (Billy), Mitil: John Smith, Boyd Msraball: A1- 

Morris Gett and Cohort of Mechanics 'rent to a Connecticut s-'hool, and In a few phonse, Chartes Gay, 

on Way to Chicago weeks bad mastered enough English to get a 

- try-out. Her progress ilnce that time has been 
Chicago, Dec. 16.—Morris Gest, premier sr- exceptional. 

RACE FOR TRIP TO EUROPE 

Aa announcement has been made from the 

Bbnbert oOces that In the forthcoming Winter 

Garden production, "The Passing Show of tlatn of monster stage productions, and a small 

1920,” there will be no male chorus. army of helpers will arrive In Chicago In a 

"Stage art and technique, etpeclally with few days and begin to*arrange for the coming 

reference to apectacular prodnctlona,” says J, pf “Mecca” January 26 The production will New York, Dec. 18.—Irene Wilson, the dimln- 

O. Huffman, who is directing the new ehow, close Its New York run at the Century Theater utlve Jockey of the Metmpolitan Handicap scene 

"are steadily advani ing. The mere chorns Jannary 22. It will come to Chicago by special in “The Midnight Frolic,” on the New Amster* 

man, aa soch, belongs to the dark days of train. Three atage-e will be required for the dam Roof, stands a pretty good chance of tee¬ 

the theater before the 1.000-watt lamp. In production In the Auditorinm. One Is the thes- Ing some of Europe at the end of the present 

“lady Billy” is a rattling go)1 mntbal 

■how. It baa a conaittent book, lyrica with 

meaning, tnnefnl melodies and Is well monnted 

and played. 

The story la fitted to measure tor Mitzl. She 

plays a poverty-stricken Rc;umanlin Counters, 

with a penchant for running vrouid 'o tc<y’t 

clothing. She comet to America, i>osing as a 

boy soprano, has a few mild adventures and 

winds np by getting the man <06 loves. 

MItzi is splendid. She has a sweet voice, 

knows how to act—and does—dances well acd 
The Passing Show of 1920’ the chorus will be regular stage, another will be carried by season 

exclusively feminine, and the bits that the **•* company, and one bnllt here, put on wheels Flo Ziegfeld has offered such a trip to the 
cboma men usually play will be given to equipped with its own moUve power. This girl who wins the most races during the aeasoo fh*™*"*- A great comhlnsUm thls^ and 

tecognized members of the profession. WbUo 

the stage loses its chorus men It gains in 

dramatic expression.” 

Well, if that Isn’t enongh to make the bands 

of yonr wrist watch drop off, we don’t know 

what Is. ”Tb« mere chorus msn” and "recog¬ 

nised members of the profession.” Gondnrts 

knows the chorus man has had few defenders 

in his time, but this is s bit too thick. 

Cboms men fill ■ recognised function in a 

muslcsl show. “In the dark days of the thea¬ 

ter before the 1.000-watt lamp” there were 

soch musical plays aa those of Gilbert & 

Stilllvan, Victor Herbert, Reginald Do Koven 

and a few others. If we coold get some of 

those "dark daya” now it would be worth 

while smaihing a few 1.000-watt lamps. Those 

pieces all bad chorus men in them, and they 

did yeoman’a work In the splendid mile chor¬ 

uses which these composers wrote. "The 

mere chorus msn” sounds ftretty good wh«j he 

chants 

"If yon want to know who we are. 

We are gentlemen of Japan.” 

Or , 

"Well sail the ocean bine and our aancy ship’s 

a beanty; , 

We’re sober men and tme and attentive to our 

duty.” 

Anyone who has beard these "dsrk day” 

operas would smash a lamp to near them es 

well sung as they were at the Pack Theater, 

New York, last season. 

The writer maintains that chorus men are 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vnmhsr of oonaseative performaaooa up to and inclading Saturday, December II. 

IN NEW YORK 
Alya Delysla__ Afgar. 

•Broadway Brevities 1920. 
Century Revue. 
Good Times. 
Greenwich Village Follies 1920 
•Hitchy Koo, 1920... 
Honeydew. 
1 rene. 
Jim Jam Jems. 
Jimuie.. 
Lady Billy. 
Mary. 
Mecca. 
Fitter Patter. 

Central. 
Winter Garden.. 

Hippodrome. 
Sbubert. 

Ultch'k-Sand'n-Huntiry New Amateolam 
■ .Casino. 

—.Vanderbilt. 
.Cort. 

.. Apollo. 
,, liberty. 
.. Knickerbocker__ 

Frances White 
MiuL. 

Sally.hlUler-ErroI... 
Tickle Me.Frank Tinney. 
Tip-Top..Fred Stone... 
Zlegfeld Midnight Frolic. ' » ... 

•Closes December 18. 

New Amaterdam.. 

Nor, 8.. .... 48 
Sep. 28.. 
July 12.. ....146 
Aug. 9.. ....226 
Aug. .10.. ....129 
Get 19.. .... 71 
Sep. 6.. ....126 
Nor. 18.. 
Oct. 4.. .... 86 
Not. 17.. .... .17 
Dec. 14.. .... 7 
Oct. 18.. .... 74 
Oct. 4.. _90 
Sep. 2«.. .... m 
Dec. 21.. __ 
Aug. 17.. ....142 
Oct. a.. _88 
Sep. 2.. .... 93 

IN CHICAGO 
Girl In the Spotlight... 
Irene. 
Zlegfeld Follies. 

ons seldom seen. Mltsl has loads of ability, 

and this piece brings It out of her. She is 

one of the very few artlats In the mutlcal 

comedy field who brings a real equipment with 

her and knows bow to get full valne out of It. 

Sydney Givenstreet la a aober-faced bnbler 

who got many laughs legUimately. He alto 

sang a comedy s'ng very well. Beatrice 

Oonttance, as a Rouminivn servant, tnrned 

Greenwich Village bahltne. and Jean New- 

combe, aa a matchmaking mother, were both 

excellent. Arthur Cttry handled the part of 

a S'panlard well, while Boyd Marshall, aa John 

Smith, plain American, it Just wbst a man 

ahould be in musical comedy. He looks and 

acta like a man, and has a voice to boot. 

"Lady Billy” looks like a bit. It certainly 

has all the attributes of one. It Is spotlessly 

clean, tbe music It melodtona and not too 

banal, and there are plenty of laaght. Then 

there la Mitzl. She could make tbe show 

witbont anything else—and there is lots else. 

—GORDON WHYTE. 

BXCEBPT8 FROM THE NEW YORK DAIUK8 

Timet: “At several points the piece breaks 
J ( > away refreahingly from mnstcal comedy tra* 

iniDois. 2*.... .. 18 < > dltloD—and furnishes, all in all. an entertsia- 

Garrick. 29.... .. 26 < ’ ing evening in tbe theater.” 
Colonial. 19.... 

i ̂ Tribune; •'—an exreedlnflj nice ■ad cool’ 

-S-Sh 

third stage, twenty-two feet wide and twelve on the Ro-’f. Miss Wilson has to far woh fifty- 

feet deep, will be used for the more Intirante six raoes and Is still going strong. In addition ^ _ _ _ _ _ 

scenes of the spectacle. It will cost $12,000. to the voyage there is an individual prise each and Uklng'Mlts^ vto 
recognised roeinhert of the profession.” Ask Kg pan^ose will be tbe reduction of night of 120 for the winner, ”—*’— ”-- 

fortable mnsical romance, bright with melody, 

dressed tn quite the freshest and prettiest 

gowns of the seasoB, and bnllt up around the 

fascinating personality of Mltsh” 

Mall: “She is an entertaining and an at- 

Dorothy nsver 

stands second, with nineteen victories on her 

score card. 

Douglas Fairbanks: he was one. Our advKe ^gtts between acts. 

to any young man wanting to go <.n the suge Comstock & Ocst own one of CWcago’i small- 

ia to Join the chorus of a musical show. He cat playhouses, the Ls Sallc.Jbut wlthtl s profit- 

gets the smell of the grease paint in his able one. A couple of times a year they lease 

nostrila there, be gets the feel of the stage, the largest playhouse here—the Auditorium, 

tnd, being In a crowd, he can perform his people are wondering If this intrepid and 

humble task with surety, and. If he keeps hla resourceful firm won’t conclude to build a big . . . . ... 
eves open, will learn a lot. What better sort plsyhonse of Ita own In Chicago some of these ** ***" * \ year con ra e 

. „ . __ Shuberts. Miss Walker scored so well In tbe 
of apprenticeship '•onld an actor serve? let days. 

Mr. Huffman would do swav -.vi’h alt thia. _ 
“PASSING SHOW" 

SIGNS WITH SHUBERTS 

Dorothy Walker, who la now with tbs “Cen¬ 
tury Midnight Rounders,” the Eddie Cantor 

■re qnite ante to like ’Lady Billy’.” 

Globe: "The comic and Iscomparahle Mitzl 

In a fairly Intelligent and not unmusicsl mur 

■leal comedy.” 

EVE LYNN IN “FITTER PATTER" 

What is be going to substitute? For tbe Und 

of musical entertainment be stages be ‘-an use 

girla instead of men. Rut let him try to 

aabstitnte them for men In tbe really vronh while 

mnsical shows. He wDI be able to do that when 

a woman can pis.v Richard III, and not before. 

Give tbe chorus man a chance, 

worsi dressing rooms if you have to, hot give 

I 

New York, Dec. 20.—Ere Lynn atsnn^ the 
prima donna ro|e In “Pltter Patter” at the 

Century Roof in New York City that ahe was Longacre Theater tonight. Mlaa Lynn, who haa 
offered several aastgnmenta In Sbubert prnduc- Juat returned from a long engagement In mu- 

Opens December 27 

New York. Dec. 18.—“The Passing Sbr.w of 

1920.” tbe next Winter Garden prodnctlon, will 

tiODS. She rlK>se a part in the Prolog and alao 

a dance of her own. 

MADELON LA VARRE BETTER 

chorus ..man to 

wors 

him a chance to grow from 

small part man. and then, ‘.f ho T.in, let 

m be<-ome a Tn.uglas Fairbanks. Give him a 

'cb.irce.—G. W. e 

New York. Dec. 18.-Madelon La Varre, one 
Give blm tbe produced out of town next week iind have featured players with the Century Roof 

ita metrofujlltan premiere on ev..nlnr of j, r^np^^tlng at her home tn Lakewood. 

Monday. December 27. The produnl- n Is he- j,. j _ f,^|Jowlng a serious operation. Mias La 

eical comedy In Australia, la replacing Jane 
Richardson, who left the company on Saturday 

night to begin rehearsals in a new prodocUon. 

“HITCHY KOO” ON THE ROAD 

New York, Dec. 20.—Five sIxty-foot cars were 

required to move “HItchy Koo. 1920.” which 

weeks. It begins Its road tour today. 

DOG BITES DELY8IA 

RIDING ABOUT ON THE STAGE 

New York, Dec. 16 —Various means of trana- 

portution are being employed by tbe shows in 

town. In “Pltter Patter” Jane Richardson 

makes her sppeaisnce as the passenger 

real trolley car. In the “Bremen 

leg staged by J. C. Huffman Heading the Vsrre will return to the Century Roof In three cloeed last Saturday night, to Baltimore, where 
ccmr>any are: Willie and Eugene Howard. 

Marie Dressier and Harry Watson. Others are: 

Tot Qnalters, Janet Adair, Zaraboni and O’Htn- 

Ion. Mellette Sisters. Cortex and I’-ggy, Dolly 

Hsekett. Cleveland Bronner, Sammy White, 

Frank Ridge, Grace and Borkes, Atone and 
Hayes, Juliet Strahl, MUdred I-e Vay, Jeanette Kennels, Rosedale, K I., yesterday 

Dietrich. Harry Bannister. Anthony Tordtln 
Bob Gilbert. W. H. Pringle and others The *'"8 "•* *•> purchase, ts 

New York. Dec. 17.—Mine. Alice 

star of "Afgar,” while visiting the 

WflOONWILllAMSaillK 
TWO COLOR 

TICKETS 

De+ysla, 

Palisade 

was 

knocked doNvn and painfully bitten by a P’Olce 

result 

the,! book and lyrics are by Harold Atteridge. and »»'«■«’ Performance of ’ Afgar” at the 
Wing there gehwsrtz. Shelter last night. The actress, how- 

ever. \9 tDDouDced at able to reaume bca role 

today. 

“HITCHY” IN BENEFIT 

N«sw York, Deft 17 —iRsymood Hltcl.cock 

and other members (M the “Illtcuy-Koo 1920” 

WRITE FOR 

COLOR CHART 
AND BOOKL.ET 

HOWTO MAKE-UP 

FORT SMITH,ARK. 

NEALE'S ENGLISH REVUE 

Arthur Neale is putting the final torn hes to 

a revue be la writing for Ventom Swift, a well- 
known Erglith revue and pantomime produeer. 
Mr. Swift’s record-breaking revue. "All Company appeared daring tbe noou hour todsy 

Aboard,” was produced in April. 1014. and Is on the steps of the sub-treasury In Wall 
stni going strong. A name has not yet been s’reet for the bensflt of tbo SalvstlM Army 

decided opoB for tbe new show Neale la writing. CbrlaUnas fund. 
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“VOGUES AND VANITIES” 

Comes To Halt in Boston—Players Re¬ 
turn to New York 

Dec, H.—E. Hoy Ooetz'i productloD, 

“Vofuos and Vanltlra,” was forced to cloae 

Ita fnc^Komont at tlie MaJ«Mitlc Tlipairr her# 

Monilay night. It waa atatcd that litigation 

over thP real owni-r-lilp of ihe alaiw and failure 

of the prlnrlpala and tdiorua to receive their 

aalaricB, long overdue, wan the cauae. Juat 

before rurtain time Monday night a eonfer- 

cnee waa held on the stage t>y all membera of 

the eSHt, and It was decided that as the out¬ 

look was very poor for any chance to get their 

salaries, it was deride<l to notify the house 

manager that the players would not go on. 

.Announcement w-as made to the audience that 

Anna Wheaton had aiiralned her ankle and that 

there Would be no performance. The money 

was refunded at the box offlee. iJiter In the 

evening A. Toxen Worm, Shubert'a general 

manager here, stated that there would b# no 

more • performances of “Vognea and Vanities” 

here and that the Majestic would remain dark 

until December 27, when Eddie Tantor would 

appear In "The Midnight Rounders.” 

Tbe show was playing to 9J..V) top and the 

audience Mbnday night, when tbe refund oc- 

<;nrred, waa one of the largest at any time 

during the play's three weets’ stay at Boston. 

It was said that tbe Shuberts were willing to 

pay the salaries of tbe company In order that 

tbe show fright go on, but that this was re¬ 

fused by tbe prcsluctlon msnagiVnent. The 

trouble seems to He between Mr. floets and 

another producer who claims ownership In tbe 

attraction. 

AT LIBERTY, “PINKIE” MARTIN 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR, PIANIST 

For Musical Comedy, Vaudeville, Burlesque or Tabs. Arrange, transpose, 

etc. Locate or troupe. No jump too far for right salary. Wire 

CHILDS HOTEL, Atlanta, Ga., week of December 20. ■ 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Minna rblllips has been added to tbe cast of 

“Itlue Kyes.” 

'Eileen Christie bag been added to tbe cast 
of •’Tip Top.” 

'Elizabeth Hines has been added to the cast 

of ‘ Oh, Pat.” 

WANTED QUICK—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
riiorus Olrls. not over 5 ft. 5 in.; not OM-r l^j Hi. Straight Msn. Must l» si.l.< f" read lines or ad lib. 
Must jinx lirltoiie In Trio. Wife. ClHiruv Principal t'om'-lisnv Must l.c alilr u* read lines ad Ilb.. sing 
in Trio. Itun't misrepresent Answer liy wire. Pay >.’uts; 1 psy nm e > 

P. H, FORSYTHE, Manager Oisie Beauty Sasts,'Petersburg, Virginia. 

William U. Pringle' has been engaged fur 

“The Passing Show of 1020.” 

Joseph Santley and Ivy Sawyer arc out of 

the cast of “The Half Moon." 

“My Motber’a Lullaby,” “The Purjile Poppy The race lx run on a new circular device of 

^’alls,” and liaa written special numbera for huge dimensionK. Ton Innxcs, Including the 

t aleska Surratt, Enos Fraxcre. Marie Cahill winner, appear, and the c<>ioi» are those of 

and otbera. ,l,e owners whose horses ran at Belmont. 

Jessica Brown has been added to the cast of 

“The Century Midnight Revue.” 

HITCHCOCK HERALDS HOMES NORA BAYES COMING IN 

'New York, Dec. 18.—“Make boms a luxury, 

not a necessity,” declared Raymond Hitchcock 

before a feminine audience at ths I»tU8 Club 

laat week, “and there wUl be no need of blue 

laws.” 

“It makes me tired,” tbe actor said, “to 

read of hornet endowed for Indigent cats, when 

human beings are crying out for the homes 

wliicu rear a better and stronger race of men 

and women. I can tell you you have a big Job 

OB your Itanils in the home. I live in Hell’s 

Kitchen, which Is f.ilrly rough, and I get some 

notion* of the nee<: of homes. Make homes, 

ladles. Make the men believe homes are a 

luxur.r. not a netesslty, so pleasant that there 

will be no need of blue laws.” 

Eddie Wakefield and Johnny Lyons, the ec¬ 

centric d.incrs, have Joined tbe “Hltehy-Koo” 

show on tour. 

New York, Hec, 19,—Nora Bayes, In “Her 

Family Tiee,” will come to the I.yric Theater 

on December 27. 

STILL ANOTHER “MARY” 

Eddie Girard, oldtlmc dancer and comedian, 

w.i'.l l>e out of vaudeville for a while. He la 

playing tbe part of Higgins in the road com¬ 

pany of “Mary.” 

New York, Dec. 18.—George M. Cohan has 

a fifth "Mary” Company in reheaisal. It will 

open in Binghamton Christmas week. 

ORGANIZE YEOMANETS 

New York, Dec. 18.—Jeannette Dietrich, of 

“The Century M'dnight Revue.” is organizing 

an .American I>'glon Post of tlie girls at tbe 

“Century Promenade,” who served the military 

Boston, Dec. 15.—All the paraphernalia of 

"Voenes and Vanities” is atill at the Afajeatlc 

Theater, while all tbe people have gone to 

New York. It was reported today that tome- 

one tried to “put one over” on the Actors* 

Equity .Aasortatlon, bnt tbe aobeme did not go 

thru. Had the cast gone on Monday night, 

it Is said, they wonld have had to cootinne for 

at least two weeks more. TTiere are some that ^ 

srlll try' to koo«^ the A.’ E. A. for waiting 

until the audience was in before taking action, 

hut The Billboard reporter learned today that 

the salaries due were proarrsed the players at 

one o'clock Monday afternoon and later'rhanged 

to eight o'clock that night. At eight o'clock 

and before the show started. It was learned, 

the box ofllce was attached and the pla.rera 

refuted to go any farther with the prodnetion. 

It was said today that the Shuberts are trying 
to buy tbe show. 

SHOPS FOR HIP. PLAYERS 

New York. Dec. 18.—Following the plan In¬ 
augurated last season. Charles Dillingham has 

employed an oflielal shopper to assist IIippodn<me 

employ»'es In making their Christmas purchases. 
Fntll last sessi'n Christmas shopping wst s dif¬ 

ficult undertaking for Hippodrome people, who. 
heesuse of the big playhouse's policy of two 

performances s day, are at work from 1 .TO 
o'clock until 11 at night, with the exception of 

the Interral between performances from 5 o'clock 
to 7:#0. 

AL FOX STUDYING ART 

ewrago. Dee. 18.—Al Fox, of George White's 

“ficiadala of 1920,” having already diatingulshed 
hlmaelf aa a composer, has now taken up art as 

a study In his leisure time. During the entire 
Cbtrage run of bla abow b# baa been a student 

In the Cblrago Academy of Art. Mr. Fog xrrotc 

YOU HAVE SEEN IT 
You hundreds of thousands of readers who have seen and read the 

Christmas Billboard know how fully it has come up to the claims which 

we made for it. Did we overstate it? Did we make any promise that 
was not fulfilled? We believe we did not. So every promise which is 

made about the entire year 1921 will be fulfilled, and you who send your 

subscription now will get the biggest value for your money that any 

investment you make will bring. Subscribe today and start the New 

Year right. 

ONE YEAR, 55.00; SIX MONTHS, $2.75; THREE MONTHS, $1.50. 

The Billboard Pub. Co.. 

Cincinnati, O.: 

Please send The Billboard one year, for which I enclose 95.00. 

.Alice Delyaia will give a Cbrialmas dinner to 
the members of the "Afg.ir’' cast at the Cen¬ 

tral Theater, New York, on Christmas Day, be¬ 

tween the matinee and evening performances. 

Griff Williams, manager of “Captain and tbe 

Kids" Company, is at the Hotel America, New 

Y'ork City, suffering from a nervous break¬ 

down. He is under a physician's care and 

will probably not he able to get back to his 

work for eight or ten .weeks. , 

NO CHORUS MEN 

New York, Dec. 20.—There will oe no choma 

men in '‘The Passing Show of 1020,” which 

opens at tbe Winter Garden on December 27. 

PROFESSIMALS 
■anting new dances. HAVE a professtnasl PIT 
them on tor you. DANCING MASTERS wsnUng 
new routines FOR your schools. CALL and sea 
me. I hsTs tauzht ssversl OF tbs danrlng mas- 

R HO were In oonesnUon hers In ACOrsT 
Rill furnish names on rsqaest . PRIM A DONNAS 
muit know how to dance. iTWENIlJCR, single and 
*niMe dances SPECIALTY dsnres also. OIRI.S. 

t stay In ths ehorus. LBAR.N specialty dan- 
rtng. MANY danrlng stars hses hsen tn the 

CLASS and prlvata lessons foe bsglnners. 
•Yofeeslonal and amateur shows put oa. I can 
place •ximpelent pupils with Broadway shows. 

Chels'^^IWS.*'** **■' 

JACK BLUE 
_ Pr#dsrsr sf fitags Dasegt. 
rormsrly Danctns Master for Oso. M. Cohan A 

Zlatfeld PbIUss. 

“OH. MY LADY” CO. ENTERTAINED 

A midnight party was given the “Oh, My 

Ijidy” Company at Bay City, .Mich., recently 

by the 1. A. T. S. E. of that city, on the 

•tage of the Regent Theater.. There was a 

banquet and many entertainment features. 

Another party waa tendered the company h.e 

Mrs, Mamie FAilIer, proprietor of the Enller 

Hotel at Bay City. The “Oh. Mv T-idv” 

Company is laying off this week for Christmas 

and xrlll reopen Snnday, Decem'.'er 26, at the 

Majestic Theater, Lansing, Mich. 

HAMMERSTEIN-WOODS REVUE 

forces In any capacity during the war. She al- 

rra'ly has six menil>ers, including herself, nil 

of whom have been yeora.xncts in the U. S. N. 

R. F. 

“CRYSOMANCY” 

New York. Dec. 18.—Arthur Hamraerxtcln 

and Al Woods have arranged to Jointly present 

the Mark Sennett Bathing Girls in a Broad¬ 

way show. It will have Its local premiere In 

the spring. The revue has been tentatively 

railed "Wild Waves and Wild vVotnon." Otto 

Ilarbach. wh'v Is writing the book. In company 

with Hammerstcln and Woi>ds, will d<'part for 

the Coast on January 17 for a visit of the 

Sennet headquarters. 

“BEGGAR’S OPERA” FOLK SAIL 

‘•Crysoroancy,” the new supcr-m.vstlc mind- 

reading act, rresentid by William F. Jones,* is 

si'<'rine big uromd New York. The net is play¬ 

ing all of the Will ram Fox houses In the 

niclrcpolis aud wlien the Fox bookings are com¬ 

pleted will start on a long four of the big 

time. “Crysomancy” is said to he s<'mpiii,n« 

entirely different from the average run of mind- 

reading acts It is equipped with special 

scenery and novel lighting effects. 

“ERMINIE” COMING IN 

New York. Dee. IS. —Frances WP-s^i and 

De Wolf Hopper will open in "Erminie*' at 
t^e Dark Theater on January 2. The siiiqM.rt- 

irg cast win include Irene Willlims, Mailge 

i.esaing. ^Rosamond IVhltcside. Alice Uankn 

and others. 

ACTOR ROBBED 

SnlBcrilie for THE TERPSICHOREAN 
ths Two-Htap Magazine. Batahllahed IMl 

I. w L*" *“ Dancing aa an Art and a Profession. Puh- 
iiioed monthly, axcept July and August, for the 
j>tn^ng Profession and Public. 92 M per year tn 
i *• Single copies. 75c. Canadian and Foreign 

** AdeetUslnf rates on appllca- 
‘i?r,,„_THB AMERICA.V DANCE PFELIHIIINO 
■101 8E U5H 8. Wlttwbstt. Ava.. Bprlagfleld, O. 

CLOG SHOES 
XstAll and Wholnaale. Sand for prico IM. Mlirntral 

... Coatunea and Ru^loa 
a. ,U®0Nf«-M0WI COtTUMK CfiMPANV. 
■« 705. V HavartillL Maoaaahaastta. 

New York, Dee. 18.—The riayera, who will 

appear here at the Greenwich Village Theater 

on Chrlatmaa Eve In "The Beggar's Opera,” 

have Balled for this eonntry, .xecordlng to a 

cable dispatch received by Arthur Hopklna. 

They are accompanied by Nigel Playfair, who 

presented tbe piece at the Lyric in lamdon and 

who will peraonally attend to the details of 

the local production. 

NOVEL FEATURE AT HIP. 

New York, Dec. 20.—An added holiday fea¬ 

ture at the Hippodrome la a reproduction of 

the Fhlnrlty, run at Belmont Park September 

IS, 1919, In which 5fan o' War waa tbe winner. 

B'hiie playing a vaudeville theater in Battle 

Creek. Mich., recently B'illiam C. ^.iley was 

tbe victim of a thief who robbed Shtley’a trunk 

of 9*iO. Staley la a member of tbe team of 

Staley and Blrbeck. "The Mysterious Blark- 

smlflia." 

OBJECTED TO MARCUS BILLING 

liouiavtlle, Ky., Dec. 17.—An nttempt waa 

mad3 here to stop the hilling of the Mnreua 

Show of 1920. Membera of the Ch-irch League 

sought to induce merdianta to take down 

bllN. banners and cards, but failed in the 

attempt. 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY'S |||0. 
BULLETIN n 
PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Qlgantlo enlirrtinn of 132 pizra of ntm. bright 
and original Cnrardy Material for rauderllle 
aUga ii.<e. embracing everything that can ba 
of use to the performer no matter what sort 
of an act, nuxinlngue, parody nr flil-ln bits he 
may requlrn. Notwlthitandlng that McNally’s 
Bulltila Na. • la bigger In quantity and bet¬ 
ter In quality than ever before the pries ra- 
malna aa always. SI.OO par espy. It rontalna 
the following gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a poaltlre hit. All kinds, bieluding 
Hebrew. Irish. Nut. Wop, Eld. Temparanoa. 
Black and RtUteface, Fcmala, IVamp and 
Stump Speech. 

14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause wlnntr 

11 OfitiiMl Acts Ifif Milfi ml Ftmali 
Tliegr’ll make good on any bill 

4! SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest sons hits. Each 
ona la full o' pep. 

A ROOF-LiniNG TRIO ACT 
for three malea. This act la a 24-karat, aura- 
fire hit 

A RATTLING QUARTEnE ACT 
for two males and two fanales This set Is 
allrs with humor of the rth-Uekllng kind. 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled ''Thera'a One Bom Erery kClnuU." 
It's a fcream from atart to finish. 

Ortfil Ttbloil Coimly tnl luflfitQM 
ertiUed "A Night In Pan a" Ifa bright, 
breezy and bubbles over with wit 

II MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with slde-apllrtlng Inkes and hnt-ahot 
fire gaga. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
aotltled "Maglral Bones *' It will kov tlM 
audience yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack Cross Firs .Tokes and Oacs. 
which can he u,ved for sidewalk aonraraattoo 
for two males and male and femgla- 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which Is useful to tka 
raudsTlIle performer 

Remember the pries of MsNALLV’fi BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 6 la only One DolUr per oopp; 
or wUl lend you Rullettns Noa. 2, 4 and I fat 
92.00, with money back guarantee 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Straat, Naw York 
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TABLOIDS I Wanted for Shorty Yager $ Revue 
JM'K IIAUI.KV AXD BILLIE DAVIS are 

in 1‘ittsburg, and vicinity, 

'llicj ijiuc onir.icts for tlie Imlacce of tte 
bi ason. '.'V. 

I'LO UfMTKWiion is busy fixicp up new 

w:ir.!rol»e and pi- tiiiscN a real flash soon. Still 

s'e will h.t\e to "ko (sale.’’ as her costumes 

•isve alivais Is-cu boautiful and flashy. 

WOKli> UEAililiS THE BILI.BOARD that 

the Dixie Itidl lonipany is makicp wonderful 

pr.Krckb in the coal flelds of Kentuiky. A 

few n.-re dates in the ••Blue Grass” State and 

they’ll he beaded for West Virginia. Let's 
have the f' »ier, J. D. M. 

THE SMII.INt; fOU.NTEXAN'CE of Ftant C. 

Queen. |> I’tiiar tab. ai.d hurelsque artist, was 

vselcoojed at Hilljtaiy heudejuartent last week 

in the form of a japst cord. Queen is in his 

fourth season at the Ori>Lenm Theater, Toledo, 

O. GimhI l>u-iiicsa is reisirted at the Orpheum. 

TOM JlEHEltlTI! and memtiers of hia ’’Ileal- 
art Heview * are coutemiilating S|>ending t’hiist* 

mas in Miami, Ha. Erom the tone of Mere¬ 

dith's letter he must have the orange and 

grai'efrult crop cornered in the "Gulf State.” 

He firomises oil his friends a taste of nature’s 
firoducts. 

WHEN roxTinm'TiNG xews to this 

DEI’ARTMEXT (Rin’t fail to mention the per¬ 
sonnel of your clioriis. This over-pight. if such 

be the case, is not trivial by «ny means. They 

are part of iiie talilmd family, to why sbun 

them? ‘'Foigetfulness in this resjiect is most 

shameful,” read a commuuication to the tabloid 
editor last week. 

•‘REO MIXSTREL MAIDS” have been provid¬ 

ing the feature attractioD at the noon-hour pto- 

graoiB at the Keo Motor Car.Company, lainslng, 

Mich. The girls were schooled by Frank 0. 

liutler, of the Uarrisv>n Musical Comedy Com- 

panr. which appeared at the Empress Theater, 

I.ansing, for a abort time. The girls are all 

employed at the Beo plant. 

OCR CEMAL FRIEND, Harry (Slim) WU- 

liams, the "nigger” impersonator, was a Bill- 

boerd visitor last week, coming from Joliet, 

Ill., where be closed with F. M. Jones' "Sun¬ 

shine Girls.” He "loafed” around Cincinnati 

for a few days and left for bit home in Lake¬ 

land, Fla., for the holidaya. “I dunno jes* what 

ru do aftwh dat,” said WUliami. 

GEO. AXD ADELE 8ETM0CR paid a cour- 
teuua visit to The Billboard office last week. 

The Seymours recently closed with LeRoy Os¬ 

borne's "Dan Cupid” Company, and have been 

playing vaudeville in Cincinnati since. They 

will spend Cbristmaa with Mabel .Shea (Tex 

Rhea's wife) at Detroit, where Mabel is play¬ 

ing in stock at the National Theater. 

TOM SMITH has relinquished bit vocal en¬ 

gagement at the Centr.vl Cafe, Juarex, Mex., 

which lie filled to the greatest satisfaction of 

Its patrons during the past three months. Mr. 

Smith is widely known in tabloid circles as a 

■traight man. rube or Welsh comedian. He 

will a|>end 'Christmas at what he calls Lit 

home, the Oriental Hotel. Galveston, Tex. 

LEW nER.SIlEY hay Joined LeRoy Osbome'a 

"Ban Cupid” Company, which la playing an in¬ 

definite engagement at Bay City, Mich. Her- 

abey went from Ra'y City to^Mcmphia. Tenn., 

where he enjoyed a pleasant visit with J. 

Lloyd Dearth, manager of the Pershing Players. 

The "Dan Cupid” Company opened in the 

Michigan city December 12. and a very suc¬ 

cessful engagement it anticipated. 

THE BILI.lxr.'! BOOTH MUSICAL COMEDY 

COMPANY is ptitfng on some "tip-top” blll»» 

and business has been Id proportion, they say. 

The roster includes Billings Booth, manager; 

Claire lilington, female impersonator; Thelma 

Booth, aonbret; Valerue Rosaell, prlma donnaq 

' lifw Green, prlnclpsl comedian; Lew Belmont 

straight*, and Billie Benaon. chara/fera. Tw 

ehoms girla are: Betty King, Helen Newton, 

lot* Caplea, Camille Jameson and Kitty Green. 

IRVINO V. LEWIS, formerly produser of 

the "Chlckee Choo Maida.” a musical tab. ahow. 

CHORUS GIRLS: top money. Musical Comedy People in all linca Good Specialty Teams Those whr 
wrorked for me before. let me hear (lum you immediately it desirous of returning. Address all communlca* 
tioiia to 1009 North Secaad St., Nashville, Tenn., until Dec. 27; after that to SOI Flatlraa Blda.. Atlanta. 

WANTED QUICK JOIN ON WIRE 

4 CHORUS GIRLS 

memhered by Gaiety Johnnies of that day, and 

there are those of tbeoi who still make occa- 

BHinal pilgrlmagea t<> the Gaiety bar and to the 

other Strand rendexvoas of the London "man 

about town” when there are reminiscent bourt 

over Scotch and to<la or enraeao and cognac. 

The day of the musical comedy with a verse 

dialog aie gone, as it the era of the legitimate 

hurleiejue slh'W. Evulutkin and public demand 

have brought about tbit eiiange, and maybe It 

is for the better. The musical eoine<1y projier 

may return, and it pr-vbal'ly will, but the Revue, 

the Frville and the Jmzs 8|>ecta(ular have c<>me 

to slay, to 'oe palnmued, to be enrouragc'd and 
Salary, ¥30.00. C^iivable Juvenile Man, Wife fhorus. l’«H>iile olosinR with Greer 
A: Lawler, wire me iiuick. .Also cai>al<le Musical I'lrector, Wife Chorus. Wire 
RAY ADAIR, Mgr., Vogue Bazaar, Dixie Theatre, Brownwood, Tex., thie week, to charge with pj’illc demand, managerial whim 

and enterprise and the trend of the times. 

WAMTED REOPLE ALL LINES 
DRAMATIC. MUSIC.1L COMEDY PRIXCIPAI.S. CilOKl'K GIKI.F AND VAl DEMLI.E ACTS. If It liberty 
write ut, no raslirr whirr ><iu aie. It In tlie city call, if we do not li:iow you would ai't>reclate pliotue and 
laugrams. MANAGERS uauUng pro; le. Irt ut till your wants tud we will give you our lirst rffurti. Make 
tills your olbir, your liradnuartirs, wlicn in city. Have large rehearsal htll In coniirction. where a <\>mp<irvt 
tllieclor It turning out tliuroughly trained Chorus Olrls. ilOUSE MANAGEK.S wanting Shows or Ysudcvtll* 
Acts, TRY I'S. wire or write -our wants, 
LONDON THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, Raoais 301-308 Oxsrk Bid., Kansas City. Me. Ed. F. Fsift. Mansier. 

TiflYLOR TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St.. NEW YORK. 28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

is Dow the featured comic in Charlie Bubinson'a 

"I'arisinn Flirts” on the .LmerUan Circuit. Irv¬ 

ing, accumtiauied by bis wife. May Allen, P)r- 

merly of the team of l.ewis and Allen, visited 

the New York offiie of The Rillboard, and in 

the course of cunveisation remarked about tho 

number of tab. people in biiilesque this reason, 

several of whom have been aigutHi up f»>r i>ig 

pioductioDs after being ib-en In New i'ork by 

piodueera, agents and reviewers. 

THE FOUXiWiXG F.XCEHl’T. which is taken 

from a publication printed at Portland, Me., 
gives na an idea of how popular Martin’s 

“Footlight Girla ' Company ia lie<H>ming in the 

.Nc,v England State*: “The Gayety is certainly 

putting on * re.il show this week. Martin’s 

*F<aitlight Girl*' Company is de<idedly the best 
show seen at this bouse in sv>me time. This 

company introiiucea the elassirst rborua that 

ha* ever strutted on the Gayety stage. Each 

and every performer is new to IVrlland, and 

a successful engagement la prevllcled." 

AL SlIAFT'ER’S "HDS AND LA.SSIES" 

which took to tbe road in AKus, 0., the latter 

part of October, is enjoying wonderful business. 

So far the show baa played three return dates, 

with many more to follow. "Lada and Ltsiiea'' 

it booked solid until March 1, and tbe members 

Include Homer Meaebum, manager and princi¬ 

pal comedian; Roy Rogers, straights; Bobby 

Wallace, general busineas; Burns and Burnt, 

Hill and Kdmunda, Billy Kelly, yodeler, and 

Florence Meachum, leads. Tbe choristers are: 

Gjp Stead, Dorothy Keith, Bobby Kelly, Mary 

Burns, Hesta Donacan and Babe Wailsce. Bay 

Dunacan is in charge of tbe mutlcal end. 

FRANK KING'S "DAINTY GIHIgi'' returned 

to Quincy, III., after « f->iir months' successful 

road tour, under the direcHon of Frank Wolf. 

The show played as far north at lB<1i..iiapull« 

and covered m-'st of .'kmthem lliinoia and some 
sev'tlosa of Kcnlu< ky. T.he "Dainty Girlf” 

oi'cned at Mr. King's Pijou Theater, Qulney, 

Sunilny, December 12, to big busineaa, and the 

outlook for the two weeks' engagcnieat I-Nika 

liromising. Dbc D. A, Jones and Roy Ilugbea 

are tbe principal fnnmaker*. while Ki<a Hughes 
ia intert>reting the leading feminine pdes. 

White and Wesbin. a new tpe<'ialty team. 

Juiced last week and are proving « vilutbl* 
addition. I'anl lamdrnm, late of Cbc*. Davis' 

Revue, has replaced Jimmie Pc F< rreat, who 

loft for Tampa, Fla., hia home, December IR. 

The personnel has tveen equiiTcd with sll new 

costumes. It is said, for the iv'ad tour, which 

opens again Christman Day. New acenery 

will also be usevi, as will a handsome new lobby 

diaplay. The poster includes Doc D. A. Jones, 

business rnsnagrr: Roy linghe*. IMul Landrum, 

Henry White. Rica Hughes, Dolly White and 

Marie Laatell. Tbe chorus gtrls are: Peggy 

Bobbins, Marie Wolf, sit Livtsy, l/eona Pettua. 

Gertie Miller, nuffey Morrlsett, Alire Butler, 

Ruth Wayne, Rubey Sanderaon and Marvel 

Rubel. Bob Gaylor bsa taken tbe place of 

Jack Stone as mutlcal director. Stone baa left 

for Kansas City, hit home, where be will en¬ 

gage in a mercantile line of endeavor. 

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS 
Reflections and Sidelights, Impressions and Opin* 

ions Gathered From All Over 

By SYDNEY WIRE 

BILLY MAINE PRESVnTS 

"A TAB. SHOW WITH A REASON.” 
IV-TAPABLE ARTIHTS—15 

ITIftlng on all fifteen. Stock managers get behind the 
evliaiitt and find out Offers from lows. Nebraska 
aivl South Dakota Invited. Notblr.c <l<jlng on four 
every day. Route: Coxy Theatre. McAleiter. week 
Dec. 19; Broadway Theatre, TuUa. week Dec. 26; 
both Oklahoma. 

Wanted for Zarrow's Yanks 
Speclilty Team, Man for Kecond Comedy and little 
Straight; srlfe double Clamis Muet be amell Both 
must be young. State eeerythlnc In first letter Would 
also like to hear from MuMcal Act*. Adilreta EDDIB 
LOOP tlanager Zarrow'a Yanka, week Dec. 20. Vic- 
toria Theatre. WHroIncton. N. C.; week Dec. 27. first 
helf. Grand Theatre, Kinston. N. C.; last half, Acmle 
Tbeatn, Ooldihoio, N. & 

There'a something wrong witA tbe theatrical 

butineea. 

Tbe slump ia here, and it isn’t Just the aver¬ 

age and usual pre-holiday lapse cither. Business 

is bad, and tbit applies to aTtractious of all 

kinds and qualities—big city (week and three- 

day stand shows) as well as one-nlgbters. In- 

TesligwtioD and observation has proven that this 

condition is almost universal and, with the ex¬ 

ception of a few live apott, buaineas conditiont. 

North, East, South and West, are bad—very bad. 

In the East tbe condition ia nnmiitakably appar¬ 

ent, «nd but P'S tbe freak prodoctiona, coloaaal 

spectaculari and “long run*' New York auc- 

ceaaes tl^' ‘rlcal abowa are having a bard time 

to pay aalariet an* keep the railroads* tranafer 

men and printers contested. 

There’s a reason and there seems to be but one 

■olatlon, for seldom in the history of tbe thest- 

riesl world have there been more sbows at tbe 

disi>o*al of bouse managers and public, sor have 

there ever been better sbowi nor a wider va¬ 

riety. 

The public isn't buTing and that’s ill there 

is to it. A wave of economy, retrenchment, an 

epidemic of thrift, call it wbat yon may, ia 

nnqueatioDaMy here and, aa ia InevitAble, the 

theatrical manager and tbe showman la the first 

to feel tne dlie effects. 

In s re'-ent issue of The New York Evening 

Post Charles Pike Sawyer, that versatile and 

nnnsunlly well-posted eritio, bad mneb to say 

abC'Ut mnvical comedy, its past, its evolution ind 

its priAcnt conglomerated state. Mr. Sawyer 

yearni f-.r tbe mnaical come<ly of tbe good old 

days, when the plot was tbe fonndatlon and 

when vocal numbers wera tba rsal featnres of 

tha show. 

Mr. Pike looks backwards to tbe days of 

opera bouffe and comic opera of tbe Gilbert A 

SulliviD brand, and reminds bis readers of tba 

late Fred Leslie and Nellie Farren, of London 

Gaiety fame. Those who remember, or who saw 

any of tbe old Gayety productiona cannot help 

but heave a figh of regret that high-grade bnr- 

lrs<]ue of the John Hollingabead and George Ed¬ 

wards type is DO more. I say burlcaqne thows, 

for that it Just what the old Gaiety tbowa 

were, and as such they were billed and pro¬ 

grammed. 

It was during tba 'SOa that the Gaiety scored 

Ita greatest soccessea and. If memory aerves 

ut right, the most popular productiona were 

"The Forty Thieves,’’ "Little Jack Sheppard.” 

"Fauat Up To Date” and Mitt "Eamertlila,’* 

fU of tbea,- being travesties on popular book 

or fairy story, and the tbowa, reprew'Dted real 

burloaque. The dialog was always in rhymp, 

and all of tbe vocal numbers were prodnrtlon 

numbers, and all had bearing on the piece. Kate 

Yaiightn, Letty Lind, Connie Gllchriat. Marioa 

Hood, Sylvia Grey and later Mabel I»ve wera 

all prime favorites with tbe Gaiety regulars In 

those days, and Nellie Fsrren was their Idol. 

Miss Farren, no longer young, la this |>erlod of 

her theatrical glory was a whirlwind, hypnotical¬ 

ly vlvacluua, powerful, mignetleand wouderfully 

agile; the was tbe life and wiul of every produc¬ 

tion she appeared in. Fred Story, E. J. Lmnea 

and last, bat not leant, Fred Farren, were atronl 

male favorites, and Fred I-ealte’i Jonathan Wild, 

lo "Little Jack Sheppard," wit the talk of 

laicduD and New York. He wta a flalahcd actor, 

a clean and dry comedian, a capable alnger and 

a clever dancer. Ilia eecentrie dancing number, 

with "Wild’t Janiaaarles” in Stephens A Yard*- 

ley's liraalatlbla burleaque, will forsvar bs rs- 

Once in a while one of tbe big daily aewepa- 

pera will spread itself and come to the r^>Dt p-r 

th* theater. Once In a while we any, for altbo 

•ererai page* may )>e devoted to base ball and 

aporta. In which only a cevtain element ia in¬ 

terested, only a minute comer is |M>rtioned out 

to the theater, and to amiiaement* generally. 

Tbe theater and the show generally ^^eads 

more BK>i:ey with tbe newspapers than any 

branch of fi>orta—and it pa.va a higher rat* 

for Its •pace than any other advertiser. Th* 

•ubjeet wf general aniuaemeots la of iatrrest to 

more readers than any other department out- 

tide of current newt, fur all clasaes, all alsea. 

all creeds and all rolora art interested in aom* 

tort of amusementf 

There are few more conservative newspapers 

than the Wattersun-RIngham pabllAitlons of 

Loait>iIle, Ky., and It ia Interesting to note 

bow even an editorial writer’may be atirred to 

enthnaiasm by a really worthwhile ahow. 

Morris Gest should be elated to read tl-e fol¬ 

lowing, which aiRH-ared in the editorial culiinin 

of The LonlsvHI* Times on tbe Monday follow¬ 

ing the opening of ’’Apbrodite” at tbe Macauley 

la that city. 
la part, tbe editorial said: "The greatest 

stage ai>ectacle ever witnessed ia Louis.ills 

was forecast, and that waa n-alUed in the 

current production at Macaulry’s. But Tbe 

Time* did not forceaat tbe effectlie acting 

which a great au4len-'e witnessed last night for, 
in New York, altbo Miss Dorothy DaHon read 

ber Unet pleasingly and waa letler-perfe-t in 

the business of the stage, tbe performance 
never attained tbe ease wbieh marks it bore, and 

Miaa Dalton never read tbe role of Cbrvtis. at 

Mias Armitsge duet. Mr. Morria’ Demctrica baa 

become a work of real art, and no Bachuta could 

be better than Mist Odell's, so that in hlatrionic 

quality tbe productioD here la mor* worth while 

than it waa at tbe Century.” 

Charles Hamilton Musgrove, dramatic editor 

of Tb* Time*, went tbe limit, and In a comtire- 

henslve and most laudatory review of the 

show said: “If seventy adjectives and seventy 

adverb#—all robust, exuberant, glowing, exotic, 

colorful, fantaatie words drilled by a master 

sad working in perfect harmony with tbe real of 

tb* grammatical ontlli—should try for half a 

year to paint a picture on tbe cold printed page 

which would adequately desirlbe ’Apbrodite.' in 

tbe end wbro tbe pbraseoionger waa asked If be 

bad done full Justice to his task he would be 

compelled to say: 'I doubt it.* ” 

Further the critic said: ” ’Aprhodlte’ is easily 
tbe biggest atage speetarle ever acen on a lo¬ 

cal atage, and by far tbe most eomplete.” 
Reviews of this type are. to aay tbe l<>*st 

euennraging, aad it i* a real pity that aume of 

our big city dallies don’t take a hint from The 

LoulavlUe Timet and Oonrier-Juuraal.’' 

May Yobe, of Lady Bop* and Bop* diamond 

fame, will try ber fortones oa tbe mnsleal com¬ 

edy atage again in a new production which ia 

being staged by John J. Mac Arthur of Baa 

FrancUco. With tbe^cent nearapaper publicity 

that our old frlead May baa bad, tb* *b->w 

ahoald draw well wbera Bearat ayndlcate matter 

la printed. 

Gus nm la enthatlattlc over bis new *’.%Me. 

(be Agent,” show, and aayt that It will eclipse 

anything in the cattooa line that h* bat so far 

attempted. It ia aald that Heary P. Blxon will 

bav* anffitereat la show. 

Morris Oaat't "Aphtofllle” will probably go 

Into tbl Anditoriua, Chicago, for a brief run 

commencing January 24. Tbla will maka tbe 

(Ooatinned on pago 20) 

—WANTED— 
LADY PARTNER 

Ornsval Businett Womin for Dvsmatle Tab. that eta 
do Hpeelaltirs. Must not be over thirty rears old. 
Htat. height, freight, tge and everrOilng in first let¬ 
ter. with photo, which will be returned Address 
JACK V. WADbBLL, ears Fuck Botcl. Sloni City. 
Iowa. 

THE TAB. SHOP 
Homs of Real MaUHal. MuMeal Domsdr Msru- 
aeetpu. (3 0* sarh. Boob at Rita. 110.00. Rpsclal 
VaudOTtlU Msurtal writtan to ^lu for 
tho bsM. Nany J. AMMn. M7 COM Bt. Chlsaga. 
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THE QUALITY AMUSEMENT CO.^ 

Is Really Big Race Enterprise 

Whra the Lafayrttr IMayeri wprr inatalird 

Id the tbrn new thrater of tbat niimi* on R4>ronth 
avonue. Now York, loaa than ton yoara as<i, fow 
would haro prodirtod tho adraii'-o that today 

makoa tho Quality Amiiaonii-nt Compnny the 

hiraoat rare proJe<'t, oithor artlatlrally or flnao- 

rlally, in tho country. 
The rlrciilt Incliidea the I-afiiyotto In Now 

York. Tho rutnnm In Itrooklyn, The Dunhar In 

rhiladelphla. Tho Howard In Warhinst<n. The 

Attu'ka in Norfolk. Tho I.in>'oIn in Newport 
News, and The Avonuo In Chloaao. The I’erth- 

ins Theater in rttt!<hura takia practhally ail 

of their atfraotlona. aa do aoToral other boiiaea 
between New Yiirk and riilrufo. Tlio now b<'uae 

belli K built In Halt injure hat nut aa yet been 
firen a name. 

Their attrai th^na are two dmmntlr rompanlei, 

beaded U Mra. Aiider« n and Mint Cleo I)ea- 
inunil. Two tiiMuld (•••nipanlea of five people 
each, in one of whii h Miaa .Suasle Sutton la atar- 

yins. and tlie other aupportlns the aeaaon'a 

colored dramatic find, l>lna Thomaa.) The 
'Ttarktown Kolliet" la their property, and ia 

inanated ^or them by Jetae Shipp. 

.\iide fr-ua their own j-orapanlea, they play 

OTor the circuit each teaaon Frank Montyom- 

ery'a ‘Tlollo" annual. Quint.ard Mlller'a pro- 
diii'tion. and that of bla brother, Irriny. Hilly 

Kinc'a creatlona and the Hrown and Gulfport 
show alao yet time. 

I/oator A. Waltc'S la the yenoral produclny 
numror. 

Yatidorlllo acta are booked by the Quality 

when a hon«e playa that aurt of bill, and Sun¬ 

day I on> ort proc'ama are arranyod for the Now 
York hoiioog. 

Altnyoihor the company roproaenta oyer a 
million dollara of capital, haa an eiooutlro ataff 

of fourteen manaaom and a clerical force of 
twenty people. The hniiae and atayo worllny 
f< rce niimhora nror ninety peniona. Fifty mu- 
alctana are omriorod and there are aeTonty alz 

artiata of every type In their cotnpanloa. Thoae 

fiyuroa do not include the biy “Smarter Set” 

company of forty people. In which Mr, Brown 

la pcra^'nally Intcreatcd. 

NEW YORK HAS TWO SOCIAL 
AFFAIRS 

The DroMlng Room Club entertained the 
membera of the Brown A Gulfp<'rt abow with 

an after theater dance on Friday, December 
10. at ita club bouae, 220 Weat 13Stb atreet. 

On the aame evenlny the Colored Vandeyille 
Beneficial AaaocUtlon yare a party In honor of 

Howard and Craddock, who dnrlny the week 
were a riot at the Alhambra Theater. 

Both atfaim were blyhly ancceaaful, and are 

a bly Indication of a fa«t yrowiny aplrlt of fcl- 

lowablp among the performer*. 

SOME ACTS THAT PLEASED 

J A. Jacksons CoLVMN 
In The Interest Of The Actor, Actress 

And Musicinrv Of America.. 
COMMUeJiCATlOMS TO OUR OFFiaS, 1493 BIIOADWaV. WW VoRK. 

DEFEND YOUR INTERESTS 

of Loulsrilllc, Ky., and have come thru the 

niinatrel ranka. They arc' y 'Uny and talented 
atiil ehnuld yo far in their line. Mr. Hewitt's 

review of the Falace proyram In the Issue of 

Dci ember 11 dest-rlbcd their work. 

FAMOUS “GEORGIAS” 
A HIT IN DENVER 

The condnebw af thin department took in a 

Sunday concert and treatiMl bimaelf t.r an eren- 
Iny of real Joy, the rontrlhutora to aald Joy be- 

Iny three acta with merit. Of oourae. other* 
were leen, but there atni'd out. 

Fred Il<>dyer». the danciny brlckmaaon. ha* 

a lanyh produciny manner of hla own. lie doe* 

Juat a little talklny and some yroteaque dance 
steps that ahow ofiylnallty. Duriny a little 

chat after the ahow, he diaplayed a mtyhty 

StP'ny cullectloB of cllpplnyt 

The Dixie Four la a quartet that can not only 
alny and dance, but have that eluaive quality 

called "preaence.” Tlicae men wear dress suits 

with an air of bciny to the manor burn. They 
alao more about aa they alny In a human sort 

ot way that la a decided Improvement over many 
acta of the aort. 

The surprise of the eyenlny was a tab. drama 

by an art hilled as tba Joe Briyht Trio. The 

atory unfolded In thirty minutes seems to bo 

wlihout a name, but It la not otherwise de¬ 
ficient. It la built around the yanttlra of some 

of our educator* and the dangers ope* to girl* 
who publbiy sell tickets for philanthropic pur¬ 

poses. The punch Is provided in the atrang* 
blendlny of sympathy and a yamhler'a phlloii.>- 

Phy In the heavy part, well played by Mr. 

Bright, Who wrota the ple>'e. U* Informed m* 

that he has been bolding this manuscript for 

tea year* awaiting a prupitloua time for pr*- 

aentlng snch an act. 

"BUCK” AND “BUBBLES" 

''Buck” and •'Bubbles.” the clever plantate 

and d.mcer, with the Naaarro act, were the 

outstanding surprise of the Falacs bill during 
tha week of December ®. 

The real names of the boys are Ford L. Wash¬ 

ington and John W. Bublett. They art natlvet 

Busco and n'Hkwald's Famous Georgia Mio- 
atrela did a capacity bimincss in Denver, where 

they playetl a four day er.g.'igement at the 

Broadway Theater, giving a matinee every day, 
altogether an iin'isiial thing fur this bouse. 

Ttio show haa a great i-oMr.-tlrtn of minstrel 

talent, Ed Tolliver, t'hlck Be.nmon. Charlie 

Jdhnson, Duke Johnson. Tiiomaa Harris. Elmer 

Sterman and Kd Wa'ods arc a wonderful set of 
commlians and singi-rs. ('ey Henidun, the hn,ip 

roller, who was a feature with the Howe's l.'n- 
don Clicus, is now on the sbriw with a new 
setting of scenery fur his act. 

The show Is headed East, with some choice 

sp-jts booked thru Kansas. 

CHA8. GAINES VARIETY 
PLAYERS IN TEXAS 

Chas. Gaines Compony, with a new scenic out¬ 

fit, it doing a hi^e business in Texas. Miss Lil¬ 

ian Oarall heads the list of singer*. Othe^ 

are Pirdie Manning, Diwia Hansford. Daisy Wig- 

gens, .tiberta Harriaun, Marceline Jennings. 

Mrs. TanseH, Mra. Biehardson. Mrs. Arm¬ 

strong and Isadora Williams. The men are 

Doorkey Singleton, Boy Jinea, -Vlfred Boger* and 

Walter Adams. 

Where can you be found? 

Becent interviews have convinced me that 

«ne of the most difflcult questtons facing the 

producing managers and the agents, who may 

be interested In one or more Negro artists, ia 

WHERE TO FIND THE TYPE WHEN TBET 

ARE WANTED. 

With a aense of resentment at any complaint 

against our group, I Wgan an inrestigation 

of this matter and I must acknowledge that 

the blame p-sts with the performer. 

Hotels and other stopping plaiea rarely have 

forwarding addresses for any long perkd. 

Friends and acquaintances are hopelessly un¬ 

aware of the whereabouts of «ny particular 

performer. 

The three most prominent professional clubs 

of our race are without complete r^eorda as 

to the homes, iv'utes or com panics of all of their 

members. 

The files of all Negro theatrleal writers. 

Including mine, are notoriously incomplete. 

Managers employing our group, more fre¬ 

quently than any other, use the expression 

“Soand-s.v please write.” It would be to the 

performer's financial interest to bear directly 
from a manager. 

It 1^ an easily understood fact that each 

new production ia under conaideratkin for some 

time before it receives any public mentiun. It 

1* during this period that people f<> play the 
parts are th- ught of. l.S IT NOT BETTER TO 

CONSIDER OFFERS THAN TO HUNT JOBS? 

A siiiqde expedient for best serving your in¬ 

terest is to have a permanent address and let it 

be known. 

Inability to locate the performer or act has 

cost our group far too many engagement*. 

SOUTHERN SYNCOPATED ORCHES¬ 
TRA IN LONDON 

According to the Lmdon “Stage,” the fore¬ 

most theatrical Journal of England, the Southern 

Syncopated Orchestra i* a pronounce*! hit in tlie 

English capital. That paper devotes a half col¬ 

umn to a very favorable review of the orches¬ 

tra's program. 

Some of the members of the troupe are Messrs. 

Baker, Marshall Harvey, I'atil and Molano. 

.\mong the Indies particularly praised are Mrs. 

II. King and Miss Sadie Il-'phins. Mr. Carrol 

Morgan I* also highly spoken of. 

“BROADWAY RASTUS" IN SOUTH 

Irving Miller’s "Broadway Kastua” la in the 

South under the dlrectkio of loon Long, who 

baa prrvided the company with a most excel¬ 

lent route. The show playe*! to big busineaa 

Thanksgiving week in Nashville; will have Xma* 

week in Shreveport at the Hippvdrpme, and 

New Year’s week at the Lyric in New Orleans. 

All very desirable dates for a colored attrac¬ 

tion. 

The profession Is confronted with several prob¬ 
lems of grave importance that require very ag- 
gresHive handling if satisfactory solutions arc to 
be obtained. 

The very life of the entertainment busin‘"'S 
is being threatened by unreasoning governnii-ni. 
bureaus and by unreasonable fanatics who op¬ 
erate in the name of purity. 

EM'Cssive transportation rales have Just abouc 
throttled the business by reducing the profits ef 
msnagers to a point that forbids any but the 
most conservative undertakings. 

Vaudeville artists have by the same agency 
been virtiiall.v impoverished, and the public of 

necessity obliged to ac<ept a proportionate re¬ 
duction in the quality of Its entertainment. 

Now, then, the treasury department desires 
to further burden a business more than an.v 
other line with an increase of direct taxes. 

On top of this there comes a bunch of preach¬ 
ers and petticoats who, by the re-establishment 
of "Blue laws.” are intent upon destroying 
whatever vestige of profit there may remain In 
the business of purveying to the nation's recre¬ 
ation. 

With such prospects, it is imperative that 
•ver.v indivi*lu:il who ma.v be in any manner 

connected with the amusement world should 
avail himself of ever.v opportunity to oppose 
these measures. No show man can afford to sit 
idly by and await results. All must work, and 
work unceasingly to protect the business. 

Consolidate your efforts with the efforts of 
other* and make them count. Join and support 

the organizations tlmt ar- Intelilgently defend¬ 
ing the interests of the profession. 

Don’t content yourself with thinking that 

"it can't be done.” The eighteenth amendment 
has taught us better. 

PRISONERS 

Want To See Negro Acts 

Colored acts playing in or near .tubum, N. Y.; 

Syracuse. Binghamton, ibu hestcr or other "nesrhy 
towns are wanted Kt an Emun<'ipatlon Day 

celebration on January 6. t u the entertainment 
of the unfortunate prisoners of the ra<'e at 

Auburn. Walter E. lie,<1 is the secretary of 

the committee tbat ia nnancing the affair and 

baa charge of the pn'gram. He bss requested 

us to pot him in touch with available talent. 

NEW BOOKING AGENCY OPENED ^ MOVING PICTURE NOVELTY 

Dan Michaels baa opened a booking agency 

at 237# Seventh Avenue, New York. With hi* 

experience and knowledge of the business he 

should be in position to render a very good 

service to the many acta of the rare tbat ere 

within aucb easy reach of bis ofBoe. 

-EIGHT BLACK DOTS 

.Toe Sheftall’s Eight Black Dots are meeting 

with success on the Poll Time with their big 
novelty sketch, “Angelina’s Reception.” 

The oast Includes Mae Brown. Carrie King, 

Irene White. Virginia Wheeler, Joe Sheftall, 

Sam and Fred Davis and I>awrence Jones. 

Special st'enery and costume*, along with the 

good singing, dancing and comedy, put the act 

in the better class and make them a credit to 

the colored performer*. 

The Capital Motion I'icturea Oorp., of Wash¬ 
ington. D. C., is promoting wLui it terms a 
moving picture dance in Eastern cities. It is 

said to be an attractive ao<'ial novelty in that 

the assemblagea off p>->ple are til.ned and later 
aee tbemselvea as otheis m.iy have seen them. 

The same company is ceisasing a film of the 

foot bail game between Howard and Lincoln 
universities. 

AN APPEAL FOR WORK 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

MICHAELS THEATRICAL 
BCX>KING AGENCY 

Tolored Blnvers. Dancers. Mualrlsna. and all kind 
of Colored Talent suppll^ ahoet notics Mana- 
fera and Acts <r1U or pKnne at ones. Alao sup¬ 
ply Colorad Perfnr*iera for asoUon pteturra. Ex¬ 
pert produerra nt n<>at, r<v>d Innkint Chonis Olrla 
117* SevMttli Av*. (Fkaa*. Akdaba* IMI). N*« 
Vark City. 

The Lenox, a new theater in Augusta, G*.. 

Just opened for tha exclusive patronage of our 

gr*>up. is aald to be the finest house in that city. 
Noble Johnson, the colored film artor. Has a 

very good part In “The Adorable Savage,” the 
coKwful Hawaiian drama, featuring Jack Perrin 

and Edith BoberU. It la a Universal produc¬ 

tion. 
A. O. Brook*, financial secretary of the Dress¬ 

ing Room riiib. hat been re-elected secretary of 

the oldeet Maenntc lodge In New York, Boyer 

Lodge. No. I. F. A A. M. 

Henry Jonea, owner of ‘"The Town Top-Plcka” 

abow, arrived in New York last week to Join 

bla abow. He will remain with the outfit for 

aevrral weeks while It goe# over the Eastern 

tour. 
Joseph M. Means, who styles his magic act 

the "Mystery of Judea.” la on the 8. U. Dudley 

Time and (k'ing nicely. 

The Imln T. Miller roainme Company baa 

moved frona Nashville, Tcnn,, to 76# 8. Broad 

street. Philadelphia. 

Fatima Brown and the OrlentAl Trio are at 

the Twilight Club In Farrell. Pa. They are fea 
turtng the song, ‘'Cheating.” and that qnalnt 

Egyptian glide, Anne and Mortimer Pease are 

wl'j the act. 
A1 C. WashtngUn and hla Orcbestr*. of Colum¬ 

bus, O., have spent two very profitable weeks 

In Cleveland, at Clark'i Academy. Tliey have 
been Bi>(>clallilng In "Blues" numbers, and hare 

esinhitslied quite aome reputation In their vl- 

ClBlty. 

Tom Temonler b*t registered another nro- 

fMelonal organisation with tb* Blllb-'trd. When 

la CUcafo all pertonnen art Invited to tb* 

C. T. and P. -A. “Atta Boy” assures hla per¬ 

sonal welcome to the boys from the Eastern 

clubt. 

CHORUS Ringing in Richmond 

The Lorrilard colored chorus of over 200 

Tolcea presented an evening of oldtime songs at 

the city Auditorium In Richmond. Va., on De¬ 

cember 14. Curtis Jordon's Jazz Orchestra and 

Fleming Williams’ Band furnished tha accom¬ 

panying music. 
Polk Miller, a name that la a elasaic In that 

form of entertainment in the South, was fea¬ 

tured in the publicity aa the standard of merit. 

THE “CREOLE BELLES” IN TEXAS 

Little Kid Checkers, who itylea hlmaelf "the 
dancing demon.” writes from Sikeatown, Mo., 

stating that be is Just out of the :!ioepital and 
in need of work. 

Be states that he Is a blackface comedian and 
can dance around any one. He further says that 
he ia a veteran of the World War and baa a 

medal and citation. Perhtpa S'>me of the min¬ 

strel managers or plantation show owners can 
use this boy, 

ACTOR STRICKEN BLIND 

Joe Bright was stricken blind while working 

at the Lincoln Theater on Penna. avenne, in 

Baltimore, and was obliged to return to hla 
home in New York. 

Morris Flack, the house manager, extended 

to the invalid some unusual assistance that is 

not only appreciated by Joe, but by the entire 
profession. 

AS IN A LOOKING GLASS 
(Continued from page 2!;) 

show's second engagement at tbat house this 

seaaon. Business was phenomenal during the 

last engagement. 

Ed Lee’s “Creole Belles” company is now 

playing theaters after an excellent season under 

canvas. The company ia now in Texas and haa 

a full season's dates booked. 

Joe Thomas is the principal comedian and 

Della Wataon la the prima donna. Mrs. Pearl 
Jone* Is musical director. May Pope ia doing m 
magical act with electric effects. Ted Popes, 

the wire walker, furnishes the thrills. Crosby 

and Crosby, Ernest (TIairmont, Cortnne McFar¬ 

land and Mabel Norwood complete the cast. 

HARVEY gets LEGION DATES 

Harvey’s Minstrels have been contracted to 

give three performan<-ea for the American LegU'H 

at Elwood. Ind., December 20, 21 and 23. A 
committee of the organization looked the ahow 

over some time since and a number of such 

offer* were made to llr. Harvey aa a result. 

-Arthur Hammerstein has closed ”Alw*v* 

You.” The abow, which had been on the r>ia 1 

alnce August, was considered a gcjd pruductlu-i, 

and the closing order came as * surprise t.> 

Broadway. 

No more women nuUout escorts at Wolpln'v 

after midnight. Abe Wolpin says tfi«t the ord*. r 

was Issued to avoid unaccompanied women bei. ? 

annoyed or insulted. There shouldn't be «- r 

women abroad without escorts after midnight 

anyway. 

There is no pmusement page In any newspa¬ 

per more wblely read than Bide Dwiley's ".About 

Plays and I'layeis.” in 'I^e New York Evening 
World. It la especially read by producers, mana¬ 

gers and agents in all branches of the business, 

and there's a icas<in. Bide Dudley knows wbat 

to 'wi#te about, and he knows wbat is news. U* 

knows the business as few dramatic writers 

know it and, better still, be ia Always in cloi* 

touch with it. 
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YOU CAN OBTAIN PROFESSIONAL COPIES OF 

THINK OF ME, LITTLE DADDY 
JUST RtLlASEO OX COLUMBIA AND EMERSON RECORDS 

BRING BACK THE JOYS THAT THING CALLED LOVE 

ALSO SUNG BV MAMIE SMITH ON OKEH RECORDS 

, we are increasing the price of our Orchestra Club from $1.00 per year to $1.50 per year 
asing the number of issues to fifteen. Join now and take advantage of the lower rate, 
YOURS WITH THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON. 

PACE & HANDY MUSIC CO 232 W. 46th St., Opposite N. V. A., NEW YORK, N. Y 

JACK MILLS NOTES 

MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ •rr Dtlog 

three Jack MIIU nongs. bdU “fubsn Moon'* was 

reoentijr featured at a Green Kovm Club dinner 
with much BucreM. 

hare ui>ed. Ranson and Leahardt Tatioo In profekaional dlKtribution. Firm In the The lateat addition to the Mllla forrea la 
"Japaneae Randinau" on Pan. Time, belief that they have In “IxiTekKa Love” a Phil Ponce, known aa one of the beat mualc 
Mlonea|>oIia next week. The big number whl<h will be a real aaw't to the act aaleamen in tbia country. Mr. Ponce will be* 

at the llialto last week, uaed ^blch uaes It, they are making • rbarge of come aalca manager of the Ann begioolng with 

<ec” for a feature. Beaa and Ben- thirty centa for the aong and an orcheatratlon. the new year. 

nclng aet Is featuring “La Ve'-da,’* Those vaiideartiala who have heard the number Irving Mllla haa returned to the home office 
tc It to Miami. Fla., for alxleen kave been only too willing to comply with this after a trip thru the .Middle Weat and South, 

r Riley, the brilliant young ainger, "^ke number baa Just l>een releaaed for Lou Cohen haa earned the sobriquet of "the 
on tlic Orplieum In a few weeki, profeaalonal uae. Coplea ran be obtained for the lightoing conductor” for the celerity with which 

"Avalon,” “Dalay Daya” and “Hold named from the publlabera at 2S2 Weat he conducta acta to the Mllla office to hear their 
E6th atreet, thia city, latest numbers. 

en ia making a hit in the Rialto I-***- kut not l«;ast. Squires and Friedman 

Inging “Tour Eyea Have Told Me YORK AVERILL IN NEW LINE hare placed their lale«t numlwr with the house 

»e Sandman.” “Rose" and “Vene- _ *• “Calling.” and the eml- 

Mlaa Jennings, with Morris Samuels' New York Dec 17.-Tork AverUl baa left ‘nithful MUt Hagen aaya he la not going 
Th—r.r I. r».f«,in., .. 7 'u.TV; 7 A^erui naa lerx anything about the meriu of the num- 

I ker a Theater, Is featuring Rose. the music publialiing botiness and ia now sell- t., ••—.u _»t 
nH Pnmnsnv with fnrtv.sevM, e«l. ._..____ _ 

NEW SONG WRITER 

New York. Dec. 17.—Not content with hla die* 
covery of Joe McKieman and Norman Spencer, 
authors of the big bits, “Cuban Moon," “Don't 
Take Away Those Blues," “Grsnsds," “Nuw 
and Then," “Slow and Easy," etc.. Milt nag>n 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 17.—Arthur White, the now brings forward another Paclflc Coast dia* 

composer and publisher of this city, is pnb- covery In the person of Kva AppleOeld, com* 

lisblng a new nomber, “In the Garden of poaer of rare ability. 
Miss Appledeld has already placed songa with 

Jerome B. Remick, Jack Mills. Inc.; Banlels 
A Wilson and Sherman S Clay, Inc., and her 
well-known composition “Hood Penaive." pub¬ 
lished by Ram Fox, is known all over the world. 
She haa also arrltten aongs with Maude Fulton, 
the celebrated actress and autboreaa. 

A reception In the honor of Miaa Applefleld 
was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Weslyn recently. Among the invited guests 
were Mr, and Mrs. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Charlton 
Andrews, Mr. awl Mrs. Rudy Wiedoeft, Neil 

Moret, Milt Hagen, Margaret McKee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Shepard and Mr. and Mra. Ual Dy* 

•on and Ethel Broaker. 

LOVELESS LOVE” 
WHITE’S NEW ONE 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

STOUT HITS 

Oarenee A. Stout, writer of *‘0, Deatb, Where 

la Thy Sting”; “Suex” and other hits, haa 

placed wish the WllUama A Plron Mnalc Co., 

Chicago, a new number, entitled “Give Me IJb- 

erty or Give Me Death.” He atates that many 

acta. Including Billy Beard, Slater and (Finch, 

Ragtime Billy Tucker, Whitmore and Whit¬ 

more, Jordan's Saxophone Six and many others 

are using it. \it. Stoat has a new number 

that will soon be off the press, entitled “Tho 

She's a Moonshlner'a Daughter, I Love Her 

Still.'* Acta that have beard tbia nnmbei 

prevllct it will be a whirlwind. The Stoat 

Mualc Co., of Vincennea. Ind., Is still pushing 

Its tw.i hits, “Believe M^” *nd “There'll Come 
a Time.” 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“OIRLS or THE U. 8. A.” 

jrSTINE QRET—“Bnzzing Around.” “Wonderful Boys,” “Apple Blooeom Time.” 
MAROARKT WHITBl—“Stop. Look. lAaten;" “Aunt Jemima." 
NETTIE WILSON—“Broadway Rose," “La Teeda,” “Cleopatra,” “When I Lost Yon, 

Mother of Mine.” 
WARD. BOHLMAN. SHAW. LEE AND THOMAS—Comedy Qnintet. 
BOHLMAN, WHITE AND SHAW—Italian Specialty. 

JOINS RIVIERA STAFF 

Chicago, Dec. 16.—Mildred Fltxgrrald, former¬ 

ly In TaadeviUe, haa Joined the staff of the 

Riviera Mnalc Company, and will be at the bead 

of the professional department In the Ran Fran- 

ciaco office. This company will begin so ad¬ 
vertising campaign January 1, east of Chicago, 

In behalf of “Rose of China.*' ' 
“Desertland” Is being featured by the Kismet 

Novelty Compsny's orehestrs, on board the S. R- 

Arolus. of the Munson Steamship Company line to 

Bnenos Aires. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“PARISIAN FURTf*’ 

MABEL LEE—“Black Joe.” "Dixie Made I't Jaxs Basd Mad.” 
FREDA LEHR—“Apple Blossom Time.” “Manila,” “So Long, Oolong.” 
ELVIRA RONTAOCE—“Semlnsry Girls,” “Harvest Moon.” 
MAY BEKNH.ABDT—“Bimbo.” “Jaxx Vamp,” “Typical Tipperary Man.” 
SMITH. ALLEN AND RMITH—Dancing Spe<-lalty. 
BERNHARDT AND LEE—"Wlien You Get What Ton Want You Don't Want It.' 

OLYMPIC HARMONISTS—MARC GEIGER, Director. 
Seleetlon—“Bine Paradlae" ... 
Fox-T>ot—“Symphobla” . 
One-Step—“I'll Sec You Later' 

JOLSON RECORDS “O-H-l-0' 

Chicago, Dec. 16.—Abe Olman, general mana¬ 
ger for Forster Music Publishing. Inc., returned 
this week from a New York trip where he left 
.\l JoNon singing “O-H I-O.” the Rrm's Mg com¬ 

edy success, and placed the song on all the 
m<M-hani<-al and player rolls. Al Jolson recorded 
the nnmber In great style for the Columbia. 

Sophie Tucker is using this song with excel¬ 
lent results at the Palace bore, as is also lou 
Holts, at the Colonial, in George White's 
“Scandals.'' 

. Romberg 
Katsman 
....Sana 

LOVE IN LILAC TIME' 

The letters which are eonstantly pouring into 
the office of Jos. W. Htem & Co. regarding 
•T.ove In Lllai- Time" amply Justify the ex- 
pet-tatloos of the tirm that the wonderful Buc- 

oess of this number in England will be dupli¬ 
cated here. All of these letters speak of It 
most enthusiastically as a “Sure Hit Number," 

both as a song and Instrumental waits. 

GAYETY BURLESQUE THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY’ 

BERNIE CLARK-“American Girl,” “China Town.” 
MARIK ABBOTT—“Autumn Moon,” “Nobody To Love." “Sahara Rose," “My Home 

Town," “Vacant Clinir.'' 
K.W DARLING—“Mammy’s Arms.” “Hold Me." “Fay Darling.” “Old Black Joe.” 
M.\T LEAVITT—“Shimmy Moon." “June." “Wonderful Boys.” 
MARK LE.A—'’All We Want Is a Single.” 
ABBOTT. ri.ARK AND DARLING—"Wlist Good Is Water.” 
LEA AND WILLIAMS—"You Don’t Need the Wine.” 

REMICK NOTES BLUES DEPARTMENT 

Chicago, Dec. 17.—Morey Stem, professional 

manager for the music publishing house of 

Jerome H. Remi'-k & Co., scored big this week 

srhen he put “Rose” In “Cinderella of Broad¬ 
way,” the big muaical comedy playing at the 
Btudebaker Theater. It will be a diatinct boost 

for the number. 

Mv<y>nneU Slaters, on Orpbenm Time, have 
written this firm that “Dearest One” is the best 

Chicago. Doc. 16 —The Frances Clifford Mnsic 
Co. has added s spe<-lal "Blues" department, 
with a number of splendid specimens of this 
tjpe written by Spencer Wtlllsms and Anl'm 
Lada. Two of these, “Neglected Blues’* sod 
“Arkansas Blues," are being featured by the 

lyoulslana Five at the Winter Garden Cafe 
here. The “Sandman Blues.’’ by Williams and 
Ray Miller, ia another one. 

B. F. KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

L.trRA norSTON—“Nobody Loves Me," “Dance o’ Mania.” 
HATTIE BEALXr—“Land of Old Black Joe.” “Ah, Cume On;” “Dixie Made Cb Jazx 

Rand Mad.” • 
MARGIE PENNETTI—“Beautiful Annabell Lee,” “Now I Lay He Down To Bicep.” 
HELEN ADAIR—“Marimba,” “Honolulu Eyea." 
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ITS AIL IN THE SONG 

BELWIN’8 NEW ONES 

N>w York. Dec. Ifl.—"On Hilo Biy,” ■ new 
Iltwallan guitar waltz nuAber, publlabed by 
Belwln, Inc., hat recently been given country¬ 
wide distribution and publicity and la meeting 

with great approval. L.vrlcs fur the numbei 
were written by I»uia Breau. profesalunal mana¬ 
ger for Belwln. Inc., and the music la by Bol 
r. I.«vy. Hawaiian acts are flodlng "On Hilo 
Bay" very acceptable, and it la also a good 
quartet numt>er and a waltz that dancera like. 
In several places it has a tort of "shovel" puab 
that la quite nifty. "Hindoo Hop” U a Belwln 
foz-trot that la storming the heights of muaical 
favor with anreesa. This is another Louis Breau- 

Bol P. Levy combination. 

NEIBERG VISITS NEW YORK 

New York, Dec. 17.—A. J. Nelberg, of the 
Neiherg Bros.* Music Co., has returned to Bos¬ 
ton after a week spent in this city on bust* 
ness for hla firm. He told the Melody Mart d- 
itor that the featured songs of his house ars 
"Bosea," "Please Come Back to Me," "Ire¬ 
land's Kosary" and "ShlkSne,” an Oriental 
one-step, which latter has Just been released. 
Copies of these numbers can be obtained from 

the publishers at 228 Tremont street, Boston, 
Maas., by mentioning The Billboard. 

COLUMBIA CUTTING DOWN 

Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 17.—The Colombia 
I’honograph Company has offered a 50% cut 
In wages to its employees. The alternative to 
this is said to be a threat to close down the 
works entirely. It is known that the company 
has made a great supply of Grafonulas and It 
has been reported here that they are being sold 
from push-carts on the East Side In New York 
by peddlers. 

8CHEIB LEAVES FIRM 

Boebester, N. T., Dec. 18.—Charles Rchelb, 

founder and president of the Bernard-Seheib 

Music Co., Inc., of this city, has severed con¬ 

nections with the firm and has accepted the 

managership nf the Rochester Trading Co., im- 

gxirter and exporter of general merchandise. 

PRICE SINGING "MOONBEAMS" 

New York, Dec. 17.—Oeorgle Price has writ¬ 
ten a song called "Moonbeams," with iloodman 
and Knee. Price recently introduced this song 
on the Century Boof, where It scored strongly. 

HARDING MAKES CHANGE 

New York, Dec. 18.—Bob Harding is now with 
IVatterson, Berlin A Snyder in their band and 

orchestra department. He was formerly in 
the sales department of T. B. Harma. 

A NEW ONE FROM CHI. 

Chicago. Dec. 17.—The Charley Smith Com- 
panv, music publlshera of this city, has Just 

i'ut«ii«hed s song entitled "Nsugbty Pretty Dim¬ 
ples." 

HAMPER WRITES SONG 

THREE .* 
PROVEN 
SUCCESSES 

# • • i ‘j i 

- 

. •s ' ■ t 
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NEW SANFORD-LEWIS NUMBER 

New York. Deo. Id.—The newly orgsnised mu¬ 
sic publishing firm of Sam B. T.cwis and Edward 
Sanford, who have ofllccs .it 212 West dfith 
Street, have published their first s«ing. It is "I 
Wish I Ilsd Someone To T.ove Me," and pro 
fcssioual copies will bo read.v very soon. 

A NEW PUBLISHER 

HAMPER WRITES SONG Schenectady, N. Y. Dec. 17.-Nrichacl Dur 
___ bak, Jr., of this city, has embarked in the bu«l- 

nica, N, Y., Dec. 18.—"The Boston Tea nosa of publishing his own songs, lie has now 

Party" is the title of a new song (-ompoaed by ready for release "When Boses .\re In Bloom,** 

‘^.irlet W. Harper, of the editorial staff of The "Drtwmlng** and a comic number with titfle not 

I'tlra Proas. as yet selected. 

FORD DABNEY ON ROOF 

Now York. Dec. 17.—Ford Dabney and his or¬ 
chestra are now playing for dancing on the 
Zicgfeld Koof. Mr. Dabney has a large band 
for this purptoio and is making a groat bit with 

the Koof patrons. 

“LULLABY” TO CONTINUE 

Now York, Deo. IS.—Dospito an unauthorized 

rumor which appeared recently in a thoatrioal 

publication that this is nut the case, it is now 

rc|K>rte<l that "I.ullaby.*' the Vera Gordon sseiCD, 

Mas Ix-on lioukcd for an cxtendol tour of the 

'iM'itb It uses until the spring of 1921, 

A CONVENIENT BASS DRUM 

Philadelpbla, Dec. 14.—The nifty, snappy, 

convenient way of carrying a big bass drum, as 

embodied in the article manufactured by the 

Burrv Drum Company, 3420 Market street, is a 

wonder. You fold up your big drum and put 

your little drum in the same case, and your 

traps in a suit case, and away you go with two 

small grips like a traveling gentleman. Then 

the big drum has as big a tone aa the "ware¬ 

house** you have been carrying around for years 

on street cars and trains, getting la every¬ 

body’s way and 8<-rapping with atteodants. All 

of the old annoyance is done away Wri’b. 

HEALY'S REVUE OPENS 

New York, Dec. 18.—Thomas Hcaly has 

opened his new revue, “The Show of Sensa¬ 

tions,” at the Golden Glades Boof. A feature 

Is the "St. Moritz Carnival," an lee skatr g 

ballet. Other novelties are offered by llowanl 

Nicholson, the CMIonial Duo, Carmen, Blanca 

and “Nickey," Mbrray Turner and Hanley, the 

Four Roeders, Billy Small and Helen llardick. 

Howard Kilgour is responsible for the musical 
tsttlng. 

ACTRESS CAUSES ARREST 

New York, Dec. 18.—Frank King, 28, residing 

at Mills Hotel, was arrested last week upon 

complaint of Mrs. Elsie Emmy, charged with 

being a fugitive from Justice. .According to 

Mrs. Emmy, King had been in the employ of 

her husband and herself to care for their dogs 

while making a tour of the Keith Circuit. On 

October 23 last, while they were playing at the 

Keith Theater, Cincinnati, she said. King dis¬ 

appeared with clothing and Jewelry valued at 

$600, which she bad left in her dressing room. 

Mrs. Emmy trailed the man to the Mills Hotel 

and then caused bis arrest. 

BAKER SIGNED FOR LONDON 

New York, Dec. 18.—Phil B.ikcr, whose mon¬ 

olog and ability to play the pUno-accordlon are 

known to nearly every vaudeville audience in 

the I'ountry. 'will sail for England on Jane 2, 

to appear there two weeks later in a new revue. 

He Is now appearing atop the New Amsterdam 

Theater in the "Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic." 

CLAMPS LID ON 

T.orain, O., Dec. 14.—Mayor William F Gr.iil 

has clamped the lid on Sunday vaudeville here 

following the announcement of a local theater 

that a .Sunday vaudeville program would be 

presented. The Mayor’s edict permits onl.v 

movies and certain kinds of musical programs 

on Sunday. « 

THE INTRODUCTION IS IN THE NAME 

DRIFTING FROM SMILES 
TO TEARS 

?Tbe PUNCH is in the Lyric. n 
The HIT Is In the Melortv I 
The OPPORTUNITY Is in this sj f 

> The APPLAUSE is yours if you answer . 
• this ad. Write ■ 
STORK PUB. CO.. 1547 Brsadwsy. N. Y. City 

OUR BIG HIT 

“EMMA LOU” 
EMNE lEMMA 

— Get these SOUTHERN MELODIES FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH — 
“Down In Miami On Bisoiyno Bay” “Underneath the Royal Palm Trees” 
“Tell Me Yea Are Cominf Back To Me" “When the Faddists Havt Their Way" 

Profcflsiooal enpies now readv. Join our Orchestra Club, $1.00 per year. 

‘Sjr-r- DMIE MUSIC PUB. CO., HU., TSSSrA 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

YOU LL NEVER KNOW NOR CARE 
THE WALTZ THAT’S DIFFERENT 

PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL FREE TO PROFESSIONALS 
WRITE, WIRE OR CALL 

MAX E. HASENBEIN & CO., Inc. MUSIc'^Pu'BLI^HEm Racine, Wis. 
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FLYING EAST, WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH 
OUR OVERNIGHT SONG SENSATION 

SOME inTLE BIRD 
PROFESSIONAL COPIES AND ORCHESTRATIONS READY GET YOURS NOW 

IP 

VAN ALSTYNE & CURTIS, 177 No. State St., CHICAGO 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 

(CoDtiaaed from pace 24) 

Smttli, I.ewia and Martini pat over tAa “Uj 
father, Kwa me over, kid." 

The hlc, bricht apot in the first part waa 
May Bembanlt, in mascnline attire, duetinc 

with Mabel L<re, in an Incenae fown with "Af¬ 

ter Too Get What Vou Want Ton Don't Want 

It" to nuoier^iua enrures that stopped the show. 

A prisuo scene followed by an elaborate state 

set court m ene introduced a feminine enaemble 

of cop|>eretB remarkable for their shapely forms 

and perfect drillinc. Charlie Bobinson, as the 

Judge, with the inimitable Bobinson facial 

makeup, reaistration end funny delirery, re- 

celved a warm web-oroc from his personal ad¬ 

mirers in the audience. Ilia aork thruout the 

scene was ludicrous. May Bernhanlt again 

Btopped the show with her "Jasa Vampire" 

nnnilicr. .V comic o|iera on “My Home Town” 

led up to the finale. 

iStrt two, a farcical bnrelaqne, canted n 

chance in characterization, with Botmiaon na a 

Hebrew butcher, Bacben at an Irish saloon¬ 

keeper and I.ewit with a chance in bis facial 

makeup to a wise nut; May, as an ultra¬ 

fashionable d<ipe, followed by an army of re¬ 

formers a la Billie Watson's experience meet- 

incs. Bobinson's Irish Tocalitm and bis narm- 

tire on meetlnc n baby led up to the close of 

the show. 

COMMENT 

uii^ir encraver^and printfdc; 
*—^Largest ^ _ 
Music Printers ^ Gladly Furnishea 
West of New York 

ANY PUBLISHER 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNERl)ALHtlM&Co. 

Ll^l^ y on Anything in Nusk 
WORK PONE BY 

ALL PROCESSES 

2054-2060 W Lake SLChlcaqo.lll 

GREAT DEMAND m SONGS 
To make a tucerta of marketlnc jmur own compotltioo. a book eoreiinc all raaentltl points Is published. Can- 
taint over 100 psKcS of Ttluabla informatinn. Inciudinc Uita of teo-cent atorrt, mutle Jabbers, record and plana 
roll mtniifai-lurera, muilc dealers, musical maaar.lnea, etc. PoalUetlr the beat and up-U>-tha-Uaea book erer 
offered. SI.00, ptiitpaid, and If not as claimed will refund moury. Send for detail. 

JACK GORDON PUB. GO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., ChicoEO 
Mall Inatructlana from A, B. C to practical pltylnc. 
or Jau In few leitona. Wonderful, I'NTQt'R. Graphic 
for Piano, Violin, any Strlnx Inetniment Snare Prana. 

Culture. Courw: 12 WeHly LtttMt. tlO.M. Three. Ltaaaa Trial, th.tO. 
Before a.jlnc to piano teact.rr taee many Iraaout atarUng yourself learning 

namri of all keys and notes, both ataffa. with our Ingniloua Ot'TAVE BLOCK, 
that can't be set wrong. Mailed with oondented Theory and Finger TechnlQva, SI.OO, 

Tour Violin, I'kulele, any String Inttrument, dtm't cast aside because you can't 
tune It, If you hare piano homa. Our Tl'T.'E BLOCK indlcatea tuning nt oommand. 
Can't he set wrong. Mailed, with InWructlons to tune also wltbout piano. tl.M. 

Tlme-kteplng la the thing most efaeotlal In music to hting out tbs tune right. 
Our formulas to learn it nerer failed of results No. 1 for Plano, No 1 for Strings, 
Wind, Drum or Vole*. Either mailed, with condensed Theory of Huilc, tl.fill 

TECHNON SCHOOL OF MUSIC, III Wtst IMth Street, NEW YOIK 

Claaalo 
Syatean 

Voice 

Scenery compare.! favorably in quality and 

quantity with m<>et shows on the circuit. 

Gowns and costumes attractlTe.. 

The company ai>purcntly talented artists who 

worked exceptionally h.ird with the material 

given them to make comedy, which. Judging 

from the ottitu.Ie of the audience, was not up 

to their ex|>e.-tations. for the only enthusiasm 

they showed ws» for May Bernhardt, who, 

personally and artlatlcslly, merited it.—NELSE. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO. 

Insuet Play op Pay Order to Manager^t 

Thst the executives of the Colnmbln Amuse¬ 

ment Company are atrUlng for •vjnsl rights 

hetwecb hotue managers and prr>dcclng mana¬ 

gers of bnrlea<jue on the Columbia Circuit baa 

l).»ep made manifest time and again by the 

Isauance of orilers in the Intereat of both. 

VntU recenWy it was etiRtomary for house 

managers to make a we«-kl.r rew.'t relatire 

to the company playing their house, and as 

the report did not reach the Columbia Amuse¬ 

ment Company offlee until after v^e company 

had departed It was imposalhle to rectify 

errors made in any particular b<>use duriug 

the engagement of the company at the bonae. 

Numeroua reporta from house managers that 

Comt«ny managers were shy of principals and 

choristers for performance caused an investi- 

§^._gstion that baa resulted in an edict from the 

umbla Amusement Company during the past 

week that boose managers must mail in n 

daily report on a blank fumiabed them for 

that pnrpise. 

'Heretofore company mknagert uave put their 

show on with one or mure cboristert ‘leaa than 

the required number, and wlien the bouae 

manager has called their attention to the $25 

p<-nalty they have wormed out of it by saying 

that the girl or girls were tick and couldn't 

be repla.-ed for that particular performance, 

and if the house manager slowed any leniency 

the aforesaid company manager would play 

the entire week witlw'ut girl or girls, thereby 

saving one or more salariea and transportation. 

While this has been the exception to the 

general rule among company managers, the 

few who have done It sod got away with it 

h.'ive set an example that others may be in¬ 

clined to follow, and it is to stop this In¬ 

clination on the part of cheaters that Gen¬ 

eral Manager Sam A. Scribner bas issued tbs 

edict for a daily report, and if it shows a 

lack of principal*, chorlstera or mechaoiea 

their absence will be investignt.-nl, and, if nn- 

esMed for cheating la discovered, the guilty 

ones will pay a heavy penalty. 

Mr. SiTtbaer la atr.jngiy opposed to deductisg 

salary from a girt who ia taken ill and con¬ 

fined to fer hotel or hospital in the town in 

which she is playing, and all due allowance 

will be made in enses of this kind. 

REOELSHEIMER REPORTS 

MEYER HARRIS 

Characterizing From Rage to Riches 

AND JAZZ 
PIANO PLAYINQ 

TAUGHT BCGlNMCItS hi 20 LESSONS 
ADVAMCSO COURSE FOR FLAYERS 
Under pstyoaldirsetiop of Asti Christen* 
ten, Amcrica'e Premiar Ragtime Fumiet- 
Chflst—ee ScSeela In laoet et tie*—Mnreur t*l*- 
ntMnw dmetorT-nr write far frM bookWt about 
oor aoloaete mB caerM. Ftaaotearbara Is on. 
ecroplod dtloo write foe irri TFriiniiiiillliiw 

CMMargMsasi school of fofvum bnisw 
Sens StSOB-aesbeeaSM. CtNcaao 

ir7tl.000 Parts fsrfvHtd If ysa fall ts tesrs a Csm- 
slets Kssckeift. 

Jaxa Fox-Trot New York Hlneert a Specialty. 
"NAU6MTY PRETTY DIMPLES.” 

Professional copies now ready. Bend rrernt proersm. 
CHABLET SMITH A CO. (Not Inc.). 3252 W. Mad¬ 
ison SL, Chlcaso, Tlllnola 

New York, Dec. 15.—I/xiia at bis agency 

in the Cotuiiiliia Theater Building reports en¬ 

gagements, viz.: I.eo Stevens and Dave Shaf- 

kin, cviuies; Billie Bendun, straight; Tim Ben¬ 

son. bits; I-t-ona Butler, prims Jonna; Adele 

Wade, ingenue, and Babe Quinn, aonbret, for 

the Bdly Stork. Baltimore, week of Deremi.er 

13, and Ga.rety Stock, Pbiladelpbia, week of 

Deceml>er 110. 

('iK'rl-ters, viz.: B<d)bie Carr and Jesse 

Issko, for George Jaffe't "Joy Biders,” Ameri¬ 

can Circuit. 

Jessie Lentz, for Ilarry Tlastlngs* "Kewple 

Dulls,” American Clrcnit. 

Peggie Newni.an, for Paterson Billie Watson's 

"Parisian Whirl," Columbia Circuit. 

Peggie Clayton, fur Marry Ilattingt' “liazzle 

Dazzle." American Circuit. 

Be sure to Iqok thru the Letter Uet thla week. 

When Meyer Harris was a bnr4c-qae come¬ 

dian he was satisfied to api>ear in rags in bis 

varlnns characterizations, but since quitting 

the footlights for electric lights Meyer bas 

every appearance of a man of riches, which is 

Just as it should be for Meyer, who furnished 

all the electric equipment for the new offlreu 

of the Columbia Amusement Company and the 

American Bnrlesqne Association, likewise sev¬ 

eral theaters and numemna thowa. Verily yon 

can’t keep the Irish down nor ran you keep a 

progressive Hebrew from making money, and 

Meyer is getting his while the getting is good. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

"Coming events cast their shadows before" has 
been made manifest time and again; therefore 
the present generation of burlesqaers who so¬ 
journ at Great Kills. Btsten Island, will do well 
to stand In with I.ittls Tom Hiilllyaa, whom we 

personally opine will some day in the future 
become the producing manager of one or more 

burlesque circuit shows. A word to the wise 
ia sufflclent. 

Col. Henry C. Jacobs, of Jacobs & Jermon, 
la now confined to bis home, recuperating from 
a lengthy session with his dentist. 

Benny Howard replaced AI Hcbuler in I. H. 
Herk’s "Beauty Trust” Compsny at Buffalo, N. 

T., December 13. Benny was placed thru Ike 
Weber’s Agency. 

At Lubin, manager of George Jaffe's "Joy 
Riders," exited at Niagara Falla December 20, 

and was replaced by Htanley Itawson. 
Jimmie Morris has signed up to go ahead of 

Paterson Billie Watson's "Krausmeyer's Al¬ 
ley," when it reopens its one-night tour after 
the holidays, with Bob Gordon as manager of 
rompany. 

H. Walter Slicbter, press rapresentative of 
tbe Gayety Theater, Philadelphia, and tKK>klng 
agent for acts for ahows, smokers, ete., is send¬ 
ing out a pictorial blotter of Arabia 

Joe Howard, formerly manager of the (Isyety 

Htook, I’hilsdel|>bia, and now manager of tbe 

Bijon, Pbiladelphia, accompanied by the sbow- 

man-sttomey, Ferdinand Block, viaited Colum¬ 
bia Corner recently. 

BILLY EXTON 

GivM Hit VifiwB on Road Agents and 
Managers 

Bear Nelae: 

la a recent issue of The Billboerd you pub- 

lished an article relative to agents and bavlBg 

spent several years in ailvjoce of bnrlesqne at¬ 

tractions, I wish to write « few lines, giving 

my Tiews of the present road agent and mana¬ 

ger, house agent and manager. 

There hart been a great many real good 

agents who have gone into burlcfiuc with the 

idea of “hitting tbe ball" and making a great 

sbowing, with the reeult that (betr efforts have 

been repaid with “better'' business. 1 was one 

of them. I bad been previons to this time a 

house agent, trraeurcr and In fact an all-round 

man in the game. I figured that 1 knew tbe 

rapes pretty well and had ambition to “put my 

show over.’’ 

Every summer I have been engaged in tbe 

publicity department of a circus where 1 have 

been compelled to be on tbe alert for any ad- 

vnatage of free or ttunt publicity. This wat 

also in my favor, to with ail these tools I eet 

forth. Bret ia advicce of Gco.'ge A. Clark's 
''Hello, Paris." 

I closed my season at press reprseentatlve 

with tbs John Bobinson ClKus and went to my 

boms la Detroit, wbsrs I was offered an en¬ 

gagement with Mr, Clark. After nome con¬ 

sultation I accepted. My roasultation con¬ 

sisted of going over the eltuation vei7 care¬ 

fully aod getting his views on Just whet we 

were to do in the way of advertising and 

whether I wee to be an agent, or if I were to 

get up In the m-'mlng. go to the theater, get 

my mail and find out what the manager wanted 

me to do. FTnally we came to an understaod- 

Uf, and I left to Join tbe show in Chicago. 

I continued thru the aeaton, and give full 

credit to Jimmy Jamea, who was managing the 

attraction. He backed me in everything that 1 

nndert'iok to do, and the result was thst we 

were in perfect harmony and had • very proo- 

perout season. 

I never had to ask about anything. If I 

deemed It as worthy of my time or the msuage- 

ment’s money, that was fisal. T'lic seat year, 

when I came from my circus rng.vgemrnt. 1 

was engaged at ones by another firm. This firm 

had a very good attraction, and I went ont to 

get the money for it, and hardly had I started 

when I began to get letters from the maaager. 

telling me I was going too strong end to cut 

down, as be bod to send everythlag thru an 

auditor in New York, and be was getting let- 

'ters about it. I went along, and finally finlalied 

the seieon; that Is at lung as I could atay out. 

The next year I had a letter from tbe same 

firm, telling me they would like to have .me 

back with them, and tkat they would arrange 
everything so that I would have no interference 

TbU listened good to me, so I finally nccepte'l 

again. 

My enfagement opened at tht Empire lo 

Cleveland, and closed at tbe Englewood In Chl- 

(Contlnued an paga. 347 

LEARN PI&NOli 
I BV r EAR 

WKKK 
By the ^ickcft and easicsl iytlem 

c 

in the World. Teechet you ell 
iricki and poralcte lor playing cor- 
reel BASS, which is nisi whit you AM 

y oecd. Anyona ctn letro ia a weak. MU 
WrMa F. W. LITTLE, fox 1$. 
Araaoal Bto. Flttshorah. Fa. 
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AL JOLSON’S 
SENSATION 

EDDIE 
CANTOR'S 
BIG HIT 

m 
FOR YOU 

A TYPICAL JOLSOM 
FOX TROT SONO 

By JOE GIBSON 
JOE RIBAUD 

and JOE GOLD 

Paul Whiteman's 
Biggest Fox-Trot Hit 

PUYED NIGHTLY AT 

PALAIS ROYAL, N. Y. 

Feailiiir 
YoiirNesI 

By Kendis and Brockman 
and Howard Johnson 

SONG BIRDS THIS IS 
YOUR NEST EGG 

Great for Doubles and Singles 
and a Wonderful Bal¬ 

lad Version 

You 
Can’t 
Go 
Wrong 
With 
Any 
Feist 
Song 

I Never 
Knew 

(I GOULD LOVE ANYBODY LIKE n 
LOVING YOU) 

By Tom Pitts, Ray Eagen, 
Roy K. Marsh 

Revised by Paul Whiteman 
DANCE ORCHESTRAS GET 

THIS ONE QUICK 

TORONTO SAN FRANCISCO I Pfi rP|( 
INYoigtSL PuUiMThMUt Building I ■■II pPI^ 

BOSTON CHICAGO 

111 TrtMMl St Grind Opera House Building 711 Seyenth Ave 
LEO FEIST, Inc. 

New York 

PHILADELPHIA MINNEAPOLIS 
Globe Theeire Building 21i Pintages Building 

ST. LOUIS KANSAS CITY 
Caiumet Building Gayety Theatre Building 



The tune i$ so great 
that others imitate. 

WOW! Wh at a time is 

By JOE McKICRNAN and 
NORMAN SPENCER . 

ORCHESTRATION, 25c 

-a comedy scream with 
extra comedy catch 
lines. 

“Every Bit a Mills Hit" 
ORCHESTRATION, 25c 

ORCHESTRA Cl UB 

$2.00 PER YEAR. 

INCORPORATED 

Music Publishers 

DECEMBER 25. 1520 

BILLY EXTON 
(CtMitinuod from pabe 32) 

CtfO. Sly first werk out broucbt a trlefram 

«iKl two letters against spending money. 

1 then went out with a smaller Chicago one* 
sight attraction, and was content until 1 could 

get located with a real live firm again. I final* 

ly eonnected with Eddie I>aley. with the 

‘'French Frolics.” I Jumped into New York 

City, «nd bad a talk with him. He said: 

“Billy, when yon are ahead of me you are the 

agent, and I expe<'t you to use your own judg- 

lucot.” That was enough for me—and away I 

W'ut. with results that Mr. Duiey will person¬ 

ally vouch far. 

Now, then, with all this authority on my end, 

1 will tell what I have had to contend with 

from bouse managers and agents. When you 

walk into a bill room, and you have a little bit 

more stuff than ordinary agents or shows, you 

are told about it. The bouse agent says: “You 

don’t need all this stuff here.” Then you go 

upstairs to the manager’s office. You suggest 

several little things to him. 'He says: “Do 

you think these things will get us any money?” 

with a sneer. 

Then he cootiaues: ”I have several little 

achemes that will get us a real week's busi¬ 

ness.” He then goes on to explain his 

schemes. One is to make a big splash in the 

newspaper, which is being done every week, with 

almost every show. If you do not approve of it 

you are ”a rotten agent;” if you do yon «re a 

”d—n fool.” 

That Is the last you see of him. He is too 

busy to talk business. He does not want you to 

know as much as he, so you go out. put out your 

billing, cards, small stuff, etc., and Sunday you 

your opening, «nd he alts back and claims 

all credit. 

I can mention any number of managers on 

the American Burlesque Circuit with whom I 

bave come in contact, and who have listened to 

■nggestions 1 have made while In advance of 

■hows, «nd we have made them practical—put 

them over and got results. And on the other 

band 1 can name many who meet yon and can¬ 

not see anything yon have In mind, and who use 

the same methods over and over again «nd never 

vary a hundred dollar* a week in business un¬ 

less the show is one that demand* it, and then 

they wonder why. 
An ad in the newspaper is a wonderful nsset 

to any kind or class of a show, and the agent 

or manager who thinks that when he is not 

using newspaper space he la saving money is 

only cutting his nose off to spite his face. 

A sheet of paper, as long as it is used, will 

pay for Itself, whether on a box, bam or on tbo 

post-office. Of course, a preferable locality is 
Always the best. But it never gets anything The general slump in theatricals has hit bur- ahead of “Lena Daly and Bar Kandy Xlda'* 

being posted in the bill room or on a shelf in ieaque and both circuits aie letting the effects (American Circuit). Claude Is an agent who 

the bill room or in the agent’s trunk. of the business depiesslon. Altbo the Colum- works, and a glanca over bis trsil will convince 

If a road agent is a live one be has every- bia Circuit has been bit less bard, there is no the world that he la some “tack spitter.” 

thing in the business to contend with, and if he doubt that In many spots businees has dn'pped ____ 

la, as a good many of them are today. Just to an alarming point, while American Circuit t i . ~ 
mansger’a agent, he suits to « T. All that is shows are complaining of bad business every- JcnnlnfS. e.|u*l owner with George Peck 

necessary of him is to get tbe manager a room, where. Burle-*qne n.anagers openly admit that *'“* company manager of • Jaxx Babies” (Ameri- 

■ee that his card* are tacked, make out the there has been a big falling off in box-oflicc re- *•" Circuit), says that business with bis show 

can sheet and sit back and wait for Saturday ceipts. and it seem* that this condition has been *“ ■?<**•• Mr. Jennings baa been 

night to come. felt more acutely in the East than in the I**""* <«““» « ^1“ «“• sttraction and has 

One can count on his fingers all tbe real Miildle West, altho, as is always the case, there ***"1 • nutolw of change* in the cast 

•gents and managers both on the road and in are a few good spots in both sections of the **“<* epened. 

Xonses in burlesque today.—BILLT EXXON. country, and, a* the old saying goes, “One good ■ 

one makes up for a lot of bad ones.” “Snappy Sraps,’* Dave Marion’s new Colum- 

So far conditions are not really serious, altbo bia Circuit offering, is creating a deal of talk 

many a producing manager on the American sn along the line. Dave has mad* several 

Clnuit is finding it tough sledding to keep mov- changes In cast and situations, and hss now got 

ing, but on the big wheel things are, generally pa g„od a show as there is on the circuit. If 
•peaking, far from the danger point, and there anyone knows how to fix a show up It’s Marlon, 

will be more than one show that will close its srho knows the burlesque public and its 

season with a record for gross receipts over whims from breakfast to bedtime, 
previous year*. . ___ 

WRITTEN TO ORDER 
PLAYS, SKETCHES AND ACTS | 

i Up to the minute. Original and Ezeluaive Material. Write for Liberal E 
: Terma Now. Our Material Will Assure Bookings. Old Acts Made New. S 

; Weak Acts Made Strong. We also have a number of Sketches and Acts E 
: to lease on royalty basis. Z 
i If in the city, call. 2 

E . W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. | 
3 Suite 232, 1400 Broadway, Knickerbocker Thsatr* Bldg., New York City, s 
3 Phone: Fltzroy 6176. S 

^lllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllF 

ing The bouse will open dally at 11 am., with 

IIP- three to five act* of vaudeville, until the bur- 

by- Ieaque cornea on at the regular time. After 

re- the burlen|ue there will be .mother raudeville 

show until the evening bnrlesiiue eomes on. 

thus making a cootinuous performance from 
11 a.ra. to 11 p.m. 

Mr. Irons says that he Is out to get tbe 

best obtatrable in vaudeville fur tbe house, 

and by do ng so will Increase the patronage and 

re<e!pta sufflciently to make it a profitable In¬ 

vestment to ail interested parties. 

l*he dat* for tbe inaugaration of the new 

polbv will proba6ly go into effect witblo a 

c- ii|>le of we«>ks. Tbe result of Iron* A riam- 

a;-e s progressive promotion will be anxiously 

u\vaito<i by other house managers on tbe circuit. 

The success of this innovation makes still 

another new era In burlesque that may have a 

f.vr-reacbing effect on vaudeville not only In 

IRONS A CLAM AGE Chicago, but in other cities which may follow 
_ ’ suit. 

*rogretaive Promotere, Inaugurate New 
Policy at Haymarket Theater, 

Chicago 
■ ■ ■ ■ - Gladys Caldwell and Scott Welah have intro- 

Puring a recent visit to (Tbicago Wtrren B. duoed a new song Into tbe “Tip-Top” show. 

Irons and his partner. -Vrthur CItmage, decided ■■ 
to give Chicagoans something new by combining r,. to look thru the Letter List this week. 

To Run Pictures, Vaudeville and Bur' 
league 

New Y’ork, Pec. IP.—President Isay H. Herk, 

of the Americ.'in Burleaque Association, an¬ 

nounces that the Bl>iu Theater, Philadelphia. 

undiV the management of Joe Howanl, will 

adopt the same iKiIley as the Haymarket, Chi¬ 

cago, whereby the bouse will oi>en with up- 

to-date pictures. vamleviHe and burlesque as 

a continuous perfoiiiiance. beglunlag Decem¬ 

ber 27. 

(PAPA'S GETTING MAD) 
A RIOTI TRY. ITI 

A SURE FIRE BLUES. 
EXCELLENT FOX-TROT. 

ORCHESTRATION, 25o INTRODUCE NEW SONG 

SPOKES IN THE WHEELS 
By SYDNEY WIRE 

BOWMAN AT BRIGHTON 

VUlie Bowman, Sir Grand Knlgbt of BiU- 
COOffis In Washington, D. C., until be became 

FRANK F. TURLEY 

(BACK AT HOME 
SWEET HOME) 
A ballad that goes 

straight to the heart. 'Al¬ 
ways brings encores. 

With chorua giris’ wages up to $.10 and even There are few cleaner or better managed 

weclil.v one would imagine that all of the burlesque bouses than tbs Gayety at L<iUlSTil|e, 

ol,i woriies were vanished, but, according to which is presided over by W. W. Woolfolk, an 

<»iiii>uny managers on both elrcnlts, tbe eborus oldtimer and a thoro showman. Business at the 

girl piohlcm is. if anything, more knotty than l.e.vefy hat not been as good as it might of late, 

ever. The girls don’t appear to appreciate tbe but tbe drop Is not due to lack of effort on thn 

raise in salary, and tbe Jumping of shows and P*ft of tbe bouse manager. Tbe theater In 
quitting without notice is,' it is said, becoming spick and span and as clean as a new pin. 

almost fasbionable. Shows are constantly left Ita display ncwtps|)er ads arc live and forceful, 

without tbe regular complement of girls, and •o<l the bouse hss probably the best pr«ts agent 

giKsllooking and capable choristers are hsricr in the State of KentU'ky. The wllbdrawal of 

to find than ever. Where all of tbe experienced the troops from Camp Taylor and tb* general 

chorus girls have ‘disappeared to Is a mystery. I'x"*! conditions have br-ught als.ut th* exlst- 

’.ind. with the ammnnitioo fsctoriea and war ing business oonlitions at the Gs.vefy, wblcb, 

iiidubtries out of tbe running, some other an- »s a local theatir, stands by no means alona 

swer must be given to tbe query. «o far as poor business Is concerned. 

Tbo girls claim that with the present high 1 fc* press agent sl>ove referred to Is Mr*, 

fist of living and the restaurant rates for a rii-i*. H. Musgrove, a popular Lmisville news- 

decent meal, not to mention hotel expenses paper woman and press ageut for most of tba 

and flM- sky-high cost of clothing, that even jocal theater*. Mrs. Musgrove, who is an orlgl- 
w-Ill' the present Equity scale It Is Irapos.lhle 

for a girl to live In comfort and respectability 

on the toad, either on tbe one-nigbtera or with 

week-sfiiiid shovs. 
Perhei,- the produ-era will start a free sch»o| 

for chorus girls, while tlie rh<irus Equity mighi 

noiititain a chain of “Eqnity” hotel* in the 

larger cities, where ita members could be sc- 

«ot/by Burch, Juvenile atnight In OppcnheiiB 
.% I^-viff’s 'Broadway Relies,” eommunlcatea 
that be exited from tbe show at Newark for tba 

Frink F. (Shirt Prorll Turlcv Is one of the 
olitrst strc't advertising men in the business He 
Hse the til'<t man to ,lo tlic Yellow Kid makeup 
on the Ktri-ett. tome twenty years ago. and always 
has an up ui-date stunt that makes them look, 
read and rcnionbcr tbt house be it working for. 



MUSICAL MUSINGS 
Br O. A. BETEKSON 

Musirtuns uf tbe preiient day are quite difTereot 

frum tU>ee uf thirty yeara usa~ln many waya. 

It used to be a disRmce to practice. In the old 

<laya, es|>e< lally anioiiR troupers. Anyone who 

practiced daily was lo4<keil u|M>n with contempt by 
the oldtimers of those days. .Such a one was 

considered as lielng only a student or beginner. 

Tbe cld heads would neter condescend to prac- 

tk-e. That would l>e a confession of weakness; 

as tbo you were not a sight leailet; as tbo you 

needed the pra< tire. 

Tbe professional trou|>er did not need It; he 

was a finished (?) musician. 

I rememlier, way luii k in ISbJ. tbe members 

of the colored liaiid of the oiiglnal Sells I 

Brothers’ Circus userl to pr.ictlce faithfully every 

day, while we of the while band felt far 

auperior, as musicians, because we did not need 

to practice; but in truth it would not have hurt 

any of us had we followed the example of our 

humlde brethren of the side show tiand. The 

leader's name was liarily, a saddle colored young 

man. and oh bow ho could trting tbe high ones 

on that E flat cornet! I think he waa tbe beat 

of hU race until ti e days cf P. O. Lowery, some¬ 

what later. 

1 wonder bow many members of tbe band of 

1S?2 arc still living? It was Sells Brothers’ num¬ 

ber two show, but used the name S. H. Barrett. 

The last time I cbecked them up (ten years ago) 

there were only five living, out of a band of 

twenty, that Is. four liesidcs myself. ^ 

The majority of g >od musiiians drank whisky 

In those days, while now most of us are sober. 

Cause why? Cause wc can’t get It. is one reason, 

and then some of us woke up to tbe fact that 

It was an injury to us and we rut it out of our 

own accord. 

The musicians of the present day are superior 

In every w:«y to (hose of tliir(y and forty years 

■go mentally, morally and muthally. The 

standard of music Is much higher. We are re¬ 

quired to |diy liigb grade stuff, at stglit, and we 

must pUy it right or we esn't stay. Wc must, 

above all things, be aide to play In tune, and 

our tone must be reflned and pleiising. especially 

in theater work. We also must execute clean 

and phrase reasonably well—and l-e able to read 

and play bigloclass musir at sight. 

There is no time for rcliesrsols In a modern 

theater these days. We generally get ail the 

plaving our lip will stand anyhow. 

We change music every day and play the 

very best of everything without ever hsving 

a rehearsal. Coiilil the troupers of thirty years 

sgo do that? I siiy they could not—and I ought 

to know, being one of them. 

Of course, the vaiideTllIe acts must he re- 

hearsel. that Is a necessity. In order to see 

ho-v they do their art. However, even these 

would l>e uiineiessarv if they would sing their 

sttilT the wa.v It Is written—hut they seMom do. 

They nearly always try to Improve it (?) I'y 

lielng erratic and making fisdisb changes to 

show tlieir artisilc teuiiMTiinient 

In tnh houses we ne\er have ■ n hearsal. _nl- 

tbo we change music every day and change shows 

once a week. 

We lieinine fairl.v giMsI mind readers after a 

while In this business, and can sta.v with a 

sinaer wherever be goes, make a panse wherever 

he makes one. aicelernte when he aceelerates. or 

slop abruptly wlienevp- he slops. Tills comes 
only «it|i t,,ii,{ cvpeiicnre, and rcjulres care- 

fiill wntchfiilness amt concentration. 

Will H McIntosh records gmsl business for 

the repeat engagements uf Shubert’s Original 

•bin Orchestra. Tills orgniilrallon will soon 

complete Its lour fiom t htcago to th« Pacific 

(oast iiiij return, playing dances. 

I^^LDioPiiroK 

Learn to T 
jSiZZ on tKe 

Saxophone 
A complete metKod on rag- 

ging the Saxophone ex¬ 

plains by nevJ system of 

models how to fill in sus¬ 

tained notes, hov? to pla;^ 

variations, etc. 

Thimtan'i SimflijUd Chart 

•f Jintmtxf alu indudtd in 

thii htti. ORDER HOft' 

^ Frank J.ffAin 
J^/NJTHEHMTALmmiA 

C COMMArV* 
W • SMUI BMMir Mt aMBIg 

DYING tl!? BLUES 
The Most Sensational Blues Ever Written. 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES and ORCHESTRATIONS. 
Published by 

ARROW MUSIC PUB. CO., • • 2305 Seventh Ave., NEW YORK. 

MU/IC PRINTER/»ENGRAVER/ 
of anything in Music by any process. 

Estimates gladly furnished. 43 years experience 
I in music printing. Largest plant west of New York. 

<7/,, ottoZIWMEBM7\N5 song-, c™'' 

MOINIEY WRITING SONGS 
A vuccvsifut music composer and publisher writes a txxik explaining howr to make money publishing songs. 
Contents Correcting Your Faults, Writing a Melody. Directing the Ambitious Y'oung Composer. Placing Your 
Bongi llefurs Uis Public. l.ItU over 500 Music I>ealrrs—200 Bard and Orchestra Dealers. You need this 
book. Only one of its kind on the market. Only $1 00. p.'8tpatd. Money back if you say sv Send for circular. 

UNION MUSIC COMPANY, 437 Sycamore St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MUSIC ARRANGED BY AN EXPERT 
from Iced sheet, for Voice and Plano. Up-to-date Orchestrations. M.vderate prices. 

THEO. G. BEACH. - - 2071-2 West 48th Street, New York City. 

Maricn (.uirns, troml>onp soloist, and Harry 

Ilowurd, violinist, of the Seven Caims Brothers, 

are at present members of the Bijou Theater 

Otcliesfra of Deextur, Ill., In which city, at the 

.Vllivuibra Theater, tbs Calms Brothers’ Or¬ 

chestra also Is putting In the winter season. 

B Browning, corntfist. who has been 

with the S. C. B. organization for the past five 

yesis, is p.vsslng the cold season as a player in 

I ne of llie houses at Oneida. N. T. 

llow aiH'ut Frank V.vn Dusesn, Frank Spencer, 

Cli.vi'.es W.iile. I,. D. Johnson. Harry Johnson and 

Jack Swhkey? Kick In, boys. 

Tbe Blue Melody Boys, according to L. L. 

Dale, saxuplionis! and director, arc enjoying 

;i siiicps-fiil seawm in the South at present, play¬ 

ing llie liig townr > f .Nrkansas. .After the holi¬ 

days the i>rganiz.ition will appear In a Icaillng 

place of amusement at Hot Springs. The other 

uiemlieis are Harold II. Huntsinan. piano; Jim¬ 

mie Kresh.iur, tnimbone. and Hugh Hines, drums, 

liells and xyloplione. 

"VBhel" and ’Tnrlybesds Fn>m Boston." 

latest ^•omI^ositloIlS of Bob Fridkin. are being 

fc.iiiired t).v the Blue UIdge Orelicstrs, <‘f which 

be is llreetor, now iu its fifth week at Kicbtleld 

I’aik. New Jersey Tl>e merit of these nuniliers 

by the youthful Ivsder-eomposer is said to have 

nitrsrted the attention s>f phonograph and niu- 

tlc roll cvtiupaDicf. 

’'Pretty soft, sitting around home with your 

feet under Dad’s talile again," is the wind-up 

of W. J. Epiiinger's note on how he left the 

Pilncess Stock Company recently to return to 

Burlington. Kan., as director of a lo<'al band 

and orchestra, 

George Goul.l. saxophonist and trombone play¬ 

er, who was a member of Hertterfs Musical 

Keviie until last .August, has enlisteil with the 

Military .Academy Band at West Point, X. Y’.. to 

improxe bis study of the finer class of music. 

Word from tiim says that Bob Burroughs, bass, 

formerly with John Hobinstin's Ten Big; Pete 

Schwartz, French horn, formerly of the Knglisb 

Guard Banit; "Bid.ly” E'osfer, drummer and 

tumbler, formerly of the Tumbling Four, are 

some of tbe trouping musicians with him on 

tlie Hudson. Members of bands and shows, Gould 

repi'rts, make it a point to visit the institution 

when opiwrfunlty affords, to the mutual delight 

of all concerned. 

The populace of Miami, E'la., and visitors to 

that popular resort are again tieing treated to 

the concerts of .Arthur I’r.vor’s famous band, 

now i l.iTing ‘fs third conseeiilive winter engage¬ 

ment there. For leason that the Cbaniher of 

Commeri’e of Miami was early in engaging the 

great inusle'an's altra( tlon he la offering his 

regular players, including S.viniiel Pryor, claimed 

to be one uf the best trap drummers In tbe 

world. Hal Nelson is manager of the organi¬ 

zation, and Arthur Pryor, Jr., is assistant di¬ 

rector. Margaret Travers, an Alabama soprano, 

is soloist. 

Adam Sborb, for many years prominent in 

musical circles of Canton, O., and a present 

memiMr of the Grand Opera House Orchestra, 

that city, was voted President of Local 111, 

American Federation of Musicians, at the annual 

election, December 5. The other newly made 

officers are Archie Wilson, of Mack'a Popular 

Players, vice president; J. U. Miller, of the 

orchestra bearing bis name, secretary; A. C. 

Cronau, of Thayer’s Military Band, treasurer; 

William Green, of the Lyceum Theater Orches¬ 

tra. sergeant-at-arms, and Ernest Locy, of tbe 

Grand Army Band, and Howard Fogel, of the 

Valentine Theater Orchestra, members of the 

Board of Examiners. 

Local No. •125. .American Federation of Mn- 

slciaas, of AA’ooster, O., appointed E. E. Sturgis 

president at its recent annual election. 

The Famous Players S^.i, directed by Drex 

Skeott, which filled a successful season the past 

summer at Rock Springs Park, Chester, W. Vt., 

are a present feature attraction at dances in 

and around East Liverpool, O. 

The Norwood-Moots Orchestra, which registered 

success at Purt Stanley, Can., last season, is 

now engaged at tbe Strand Dunsant, Canton, O. 

The special band committee of the Huron 

(S. P.) Commercial Club has mapped out a 

tentative program and budget for tbe main¬ 

tenance of a municipal band, which, it is 
ptanned, will rival any similar organization In 

that State. The city commissioners have ap¬ 

propriated $i’>00, which is to be at tbe disposal 

of the band committee in May, 1921. 

Brunk's Comedians. No. i, arc fortunate In 

having an extra g'S'd band. The members are: 

Geo. Redmond. loader, cornet; Sam Moore, cor¬ 

net; Geo. Blithe, clarinet; Chas. Gulf and Billy 

Buzzard, trombones; Billy Mxilon and Henry 

Briink, b.iritone; Roy Davis, bass; Sam Bright 

•and Ray Guanl. drums. They play all standard 

and popular stuff. 

".A Bpdher Musician’’ informs U9 that Don 

Beal, formerly of .A1 G. Field’s Minstrels and 

Dave Kaplan's Orchestra. -Atlantic City, N. J., 

Is now associated with his father in the bakery 

business at Peru, Ind., where he also plays at 

the Wallace Theater. 

The annual election of the Columbus (0.) 

Federation uf Musicians, held December 12, re¬ 

sulted In the naming of Oscar Thompson. Jr., 
president; Frank T<'dhunter. vice-president; John 

Clark, financial secretary: George Cook, record¬ 

ing secretary; Fred 1*. Zimpfer, treasurer, and 

’ .A. Dandry, sergeant-at-arms, 

i - 
I Have yon looked thru the Letter I.ist in this 

> issue? There may lie a letter advertised for you. 

: f PRIMTMBSIC 
ty any prci^ss-design A engrave Title Pages 
secure ccpyiights in your name.at low cost. 

: ARNOLD D. BROWN 6CO. 
AtusicPPINTINa ESCPAVIna 3€ V RANDOLPH SI 

• iar PUBLIShSaS i AMATIUKS CHICAGO 

EVERYBODY IS SINGING 

••I WANT MY LITTLE BROWN DADDY” 
15c and "SHIMMY HON" 15e 
M.ACDE NOOKS HOWARD, PubUsber, X813 Harv¬ 
ard Avenue. Columbus, Ohio. 
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_ *That the Profession May Know" 

OPEN LETTERS 
t For oft-times VIEWS are livest NEWS” 

IWt It > fact that the kind of letter you Ond most interestinc and readable ia the one that aaya much 
In a few wordat Much terblaie obacurea the point 

and a whimsical flavor, rrefers to huy outriBht take place will make poor Steve Foater chortle 
Tor cash. Pays to $1UU, according to merit, jq I.Ii grave. 

ocM. Be brlet. 

smile member this; “For every tear there's 
somewhere.'’ Youra trulv, 

(s'igned) CAUOLINE HART EbTES, 
(The klichigan Song Writer). 

1213 East Alder St.. Seattle, Wash. 
Editor The Itillboard. 

Hear Kir—On iM'half of my sister, Agnes 
lliiut, formerly featured as a hula dancer with 
The Cou T. Kennedy Khowe. and now in vaude- 
ville. 1 wish to register a complaint against one jO; Emerson Ave., Elmora, N. J.. 
Ad* Uonf, wIk) piTKifftK, every now and then, in ii iq-vi 
using the name of Agnes Hunt. Not wishing The Rillboard: ’ 
onr many friends lliruont tlie country to be mis 

mECEItClIEESE .MFSIC I'O. lioes publish¬ 
ing only on a small scale and is very tl<>w return¬ 
ing Mss. I'lice paid (.*• to (15 on puldleation, 
which may be any time tietwecn m'W and the 
unlikely war with Japan. 

_ _ _ WEAVER. WERH A I'ATt'llKM. Have own 

Brartty ia the loul of wlt-and' it'makVa for' clt’ar" **“*' V'"'""* ‘'"y***'***? from outsiders. 
beesuse tlieir staff esn bx up y<>ur idea witliout 
any fiirplier assistune'e. They also have a sav¬ 
age bulldi'g in their oBlce railed “Parasite,” 
and lie lores to bite sung writers. 

Now, we have one or two ui'igasiiies pur|Mirt- 
ing to have loving feelings for the aspiring 
song writer, hut there is little of piollt iu 
their monthly menu. Just a little llglit read¬ 
ing and a song or two that makes every aspirant 

In the meantime, who's going to be our bene¬ 
factor and start tliat honest-to-goodnesa quar¬ 
terly bulletin. “The Song Writers' Friend”? 

Yours for piogress, 
i.signedi JOHN DOUGLAS. 

all. 

led. 1 feel it my duty to inform them thru The 
Billboard. 

Thanking you in advance for any publicity 
you may give this notiee, I remain. 

Sincerely. 
(Signed) llERNARD HUNT. 

P. O. Box 312, Enid, Ok. 
Editor The Hilllioard. 

Dear Kir—in reply to Mr. W. W. McAleny, of 
Beaumont, Tex., will say that he is right alMiut 
it being very annoying to have a title disap- 
|M-ar iM'fore you liave biilslied reading same, but 
does Mr. McAleny know that the o|ieratur dues Sf*' 

The editors are tub lazy, or ivoniething. 
Dear Sir—Will you allow me a little space “P real dope that song writers like, 

suggestion and an appeal? Why does •'•‘e to see a man like Wickea on the Job. 
not someone publish a little bulletin for song * tlrmly iH-lleve that anyone in the game vvlai 
wiiteis, giving a list .if worth-while pablishers knows the roi>es and has (.tkt rniiital could start 
who really buy s-mgs? Not a blanket Hat of * quarterly bulletin of )iiildl-liing Infoimution 
every little Tom, Dick and Isidore in the coun- encouraging news notes alHuit rec.-iit tri- 
try who runs a music counter and a Iwotblaek umphs of sweessful songimlllis, wh.> they are, 
stand, but an honest-to-goodness list of men siaite.1. etc., th.it would sell like 
who are striving to become big publishers, and wood alcohol at llfty cents a killing. Twelve 
who do not send out tliat fibbing notice: ••We Pages would be enough to start ami would coat 
do not buy outside material, having a staff of little to print. Wbo'll start It? Song wrltera 
our own.” I laugh every time 1 get that fairy need it badly. 
tale. Evidently they tibink we are all as Anybody ean make up a plain list of ad- 

as Ireland. dresses. That is punk nonsense, and too often 

Ottumwa, la. 
Editor The Ililllsiard. 

Ib-ar Kir—I noticed In your Open I.etters an 
artiele by Mr. Ja.k Lord stating that my nr- 
tide in your paiM-r dstisl November 20 was 
meant to give tlie impressitin that he iMr. lairdi 
was idaciiig names falsely on bis roster. Now 
Bucb was u.d tlie ease. I only wanted to con¬ 
vey to the profession that our names weie listisl 
on Mr. l.onl s roster erriMieoiisly. and wuiild 

feel that <his own stuff ia not so rotteu after cause us no little iiu-onvenieu. e regarding mail 

not make the titles’? Neither does he iHsik the in tlie sbort-slory field there are magazines <inde mjsleading. M list we want is INIXIR- 
fllm, and if tlie geiiileiiisn will invent some film, which keep writers well posted concerning the MATION” to help us B.ive our stamps, time 
or iiateiit some prisess to make it last forever, needs and methods and peculiarities of the ragging up of our precious msntis<-ripts. 
he will not be botliei*-d with having the title publishers of magazines; tell whom to send to other words, “Who’s Who’:'* in the pub- 
merely flashcl on the screen, but will have and whom not to send to, who the undesirables firld. and raus mlt the little sb.s-stnng 
plenty of time * —• “ '* •- - * - ... . .- -— —-- -e- ... .» ....... 

and such iksiters. Mr. Lord states that be re¬ 
ceived unprofessional treatment from us. tVe 
are very Mirry tliat he l.siks at the matter m 
this liglit, lint wlieii we wir.sl Mr. Lord that It 
was im|M>ss||iie t.i Join, such wss the case. .\gum 
we say that it was im|H>ssihle to Join, for rea¬ 
sons of our own. Mr Lord also states that he 
sent tickets. True, he did. Rut he does nut 
stale tliat we retiiriiiHl same to him. Thia, we 
wish to have uiiderstiNMl, and which the ever 
ready Mr. WbitliK'k ran Verify fur us, as he was 
there at the time. 

Trusting you will find space for tbit, and 
tbaukiiig you In ailvame for same. 

Sincerely yours, 
(Siguedl FRANK TUXNEY. 

Ter route “Fan Tan Girls.” 

Elgin, III., Dec. 15, lO.’O. 
Editor Tlie Billboard: 

In visiting the circuses in the interest of 
nty of time to read it. It is not very safe are and w*nt new marketa open up from time atorekeeiiers In some one-horse Texas bi.ig who tj,,. Biip,„,rd, during the last season esiK-elallr, 
“«i‘’ ““‘•‘•■ne. for to time. But there is not a single publication tl<kle.l to death when the.v sed «.5 copies j observe.! that tlie personnel of the 

the film will burn. w i • j *bat does this, or anything like ItT for the armv 8<ime 
Could not the manager be iKKiking second run, g,t„ggiing song writers, who TrJ r>ooT gazooh 

«r. oiuer, a-i uriijt-riiuu is ' *t_i ^ . ... - 
something we all w.int, Imt please stop and fig- *°in**'”*"e dollars and dollars .away to do 

ure out who's who, and why. 
Y'ours truly. 

(Signed) H. G. CREEKMORE. 

718 New York .\ve., Kheboygan, Wis. 
Editor The Billboard 

■tiling they snitched for $1 5(1 from some g„ustaliout help was of a l-w order due to the 
izooh who thought that .\11 you \e got jnaijiiBy of circus employer to secure help 

..__ is Just get one song printed and the p^, down. 

futile mailing of manuscript to supposed "^puiT- world is yours.” tv* **'•* ***** l•l'•specls are that help of ail 
Ushers they know nothing about, and who -'nd. by the way. we aong writers have got kinds will be much «<ii?iier to iiccure next sea* 
ought, in many cases, never to be allowed to thank The Billboard for the eye-opening, than last, I would ad\.H*ate show* hiring 
•ee the manuscript. There are one or two list* lionest-to-g(KHlnes* doj>e in^Mr. Ickes writeup reliable white help on canvas, paying tlieiii reg- 
v»f publigbers printed, it U true, but they are Song Writers i nlon. Holy .v»Dg uinp wages every week, an*l giving them decent 
about as useless to the aspirant as a pair ot Staffs! It was some giveaway all right, s sleeping acc4»miu<Hlations. W'ith an ordinary 

..... pants without legs. The kind of list we must tb^-^usands like me, are wise for the first ghow, say of twenty cars, twenty men woukl 
Hear Sir—After careful perusal of Mr. KeU hifve should run in paragraphs something like mendicant—the schnorwr—-that ^ yp d*»WD .luh-ker than forty 

ley’s Oi»en Letter, in the issue of October 31, this: ugly, wheeiiling street beggir. Wie Pn>fes*lonal the kind they m»w have, and it means a 
it occurs to me that the intention was not de- CKs^CKEUJAOK MTSIC CO. (Address^ A Ka^y to the tiag. boys. Maybe we giving of time, money and fo-*d. 

■won’t do “ rth signed against Mr. H. B. K^ves alone, but also live concern, surely forging ahead. ^wiiring to won't do a thing to that chap! Oh. boy! 
ag.iiust me, owner of the herria wheel, for the examine anything that is up to standard. Likes The popular song writing game is in its in* 

“blew'' tbe outfit. 
.Mr. Reeves hSK cleared tbe charge against 

him.self, and incidentally xiven a few views ot 
the w:iy L. U. Kelley do**8 business Space 
tinihibits my stating the various unshnwman- 
like ••stunts'' that Mr. Kelley •'pulled off” dur¬ 
ing tbe shnrt time I had dealings with him, but 
I will refer the readers of The Rillliourd fb tbe 
fidluwiiig showmen: N. J. Melroy, Clarence 
Krug, Hilly Hartman, “Red'* O'ltrien and Kid 
Sautelle. Tbe State of Wisconsin also had its 
troubles. 

Yours for better showmanship, 
(Signed) ERVEN B. K.VW. 

Editor Tbe Kiliboard. 
Dear Sir—Keutt I.eslie sent in a poem in re¬ 

ply to Mr. Mountford's poem, by Mr. Kaufman, 
entitled "I Have a Bight To Work," so I am 
enelosiug one, “Education (Jomea Tbm Enligfat- 
enment'': 

I claim I have the right to work. 
For none has eballenged that claim. 

If I am forced to be a slave, 
1 am the one to blame. 

I claim I am an American, 
Tbe boss sn Americsn, too; 

And If I am not careful be 
Will do me ere he's thru. 

I claim we'd better all awake. 
And edui-ate the few 

Who feel that If we get our rights 
Tbe boss will then feel blue. 

1 claim the boss wants money. 
To fatten up his purse. 

And wbat cares be if you or I 
Are sent from bud to worse? 

I claim there will be plenty work, 
A grind from day to day. 

We must unite to get our share; 
That's tbe real American way. 

HINDOO OOP 
(Fox-Trot Oddity) 

A 
EASING 
ICKLING 
ANTALIZING 
KING T 

WITH A 

(Signed) A. L. MURAT. 
A. F, of M. Band Organizer. 

Brooklyn, Mich. 
Editor The Billboard. 

Dear Sir—1 have lieeome much interested In 
your Oi>en I,etters. and would like to say a 
word in answer to Mr. W. W. Mc.kleiiy, of 
Beaumont. Texas. 

The o|M'rat»r has nothing to do with the length 
of re.xding mutter ou the screen. After a film 
is run a numls-r of times. )iarts of it N-eome 
dainagid and have to he cut out in order that 
the picture ean t>e gotten thru th- machine. 
After a while so much of the title ,s taken out 
in this manner that there is not enough left to 
be read The trouble is with the film ex¬ 
change which rents the film in this abbreviated 

> ndltion. TIm- uninformc<l very naturully placed 
blame on tlie operator, when in reality 

is Just as 'mad" at the exchange as you are 
him. 1 ha\e s|)ent twelve years in the roov- 

pi> tore hu>lness und know what I am talk¬ 
ing about.. 

'Then I waiuld like to say a word in regard to 
breaking into the song game. That is the way 
to talk, Mr. Hannon. When Mr. Lewis writes 
something that the publishers want, they will 
take it. Your three years' expi-rience seems 
like a minute's time to me, for 1 have been try¬ 
ing for over twen'y years to do the same thing. 
Y'uu don't think 1 laid it to the publishers, do 
you? Not on .vour life. I said, "I am not licked 
yet." and I wa-n't It is only within the last 
two months th.it success lias come to me, with 
the sale of one song, and another winning a 
prize of S((X» in a song contest. For the Ia»t 
year 1 felt that the tim»- was near for my ar¬ 
rival in the song field, and that all those disap¬ 
pointing years of lalior were not in vain. AH 
that time 1 studi«-d what the publishers were 
buying and the class of music that pleased the 
public, and at last I have been recognized. What 
is a year, ten or twenty years for that matter. 
If your reward finally comes in the end? Be- 

IMPLE 
ORT—OF 
YNCOPATED 
WING 

By 

Who 
SOL. P. LEVY 

wrote “NAUGHTY WALTZ” 
Small Orch. and Piano, 25c Each 
Full 
Song Copies, 

40c 
30c 

BELWW, he., 701 7tli Ave., I.Y.C. 

Then again a lietter e'«»" of men veould be 
obtained and avoid all cliiinres of occurrences 
like tbe one in Duluth last summer, virtually 
closing the g<K)d sliow town cf Duluth for the 
balance of the season and hurting the circus 
busineas elsewhere. 

Tills year tbe bad help can be sifted ont and 
the good help can be induced to remain by good 
human treatment. 

I believe if the circus men will consider my 
suggestions it will lie to their advantage. 

(Slgm-di W. A ATKINS. 
I 'Ilioaid Repreaentative. 

Tampa, Fla., December U, 1920. 
Editor The Bllllmard: 

Dear Sir—Mr. Mount ford has asked me some 
questions, thru your columns. With your jH-r- 
iutssion. I will reply. 

He asks, “How long has he been in tbe busi¬ 
ness?'' I jolneii the White Rats over twelve 
yeaiB .ago. My numlier was 1711. I bad mure 
than twelve years in the Inislness liefore I Joined 
tbe Rais. It took me proti.ild) as long to Join 
the Rats as It did him to lu-onie a eitizeu of 
this isiuntry, if lie has eoniideted it yet. 

He asks, in what theaters I liave the right 
to work, and tells of the perce’ntage I must 
pay for the right to work .Vs 1 have piayeil 
liundreila of indeiM-ndent dates. Isiuking direct 
with the managers, I know tlie Joys of doing it. 
as well as tlie cost, and know it is simply Im- 
IKvssIble to play contlnnous, so 1 am real glad 
tliat th«rp are booking ottlees. They take a 
pile of Work off the actors' liands and are worth 
the 5 per cent. I have never yet paid more 
than 5 per cent. 

Regarding the contracts being “worse than 
si'raps of paper.” When he was trying to force 
tile Chli-ago agents to Use the Illinois Stale 
contract, the S. & C. people would not do it. Hi 
told UB. “.Soiiie day I will dnip into an K. A t 
town, call the acts ont, and they will find they 
have DO ahow.” or worda to that effect. .Now. 
as 1 had playeil for the S. & C. people. I knew 
that when I had one of their evintracta I lisd 
something as gisid as gold. It was so giHul 
that the Rats would loan us money on It. His 
great lioller was to force tlie managers to live 
lip to tli“lr eontraet, and, golly. Hie S. A C. 
people DID live up to tlieirs. Kn- wing tbit. 
(Iiere were stilt setors wlio thought so little of 
llielr word that they would break their eontraet 
and ipiit at the e.all of tbit man. tbo demaudiog 
the niaiiageis keep their end of it. 

Right there I saw'he was teaching us wrmg. 
I said to myself, “If I ba|ipen to be on that 
bill, when you 'all it out, I will refuse to quit 
until 1 liave nmiplet.li my agn-enient. as I 
iX|ieet the eireuit to do.'* 

When 1 Joined tbe Rais I iiiid to hive tlilrleen 
Rats In giHhl Sli,n>ling SEE mv net and endorse It. 
It was an lionor to we.ar a I! it luiiton, for yon 
li.id to lx* an aetor to get in. later, when i-e 
was trying to get tlie wliole liiineli In. they 
pulled down the liara and let in siiylliiiig tiiat 
••oiild put up tbe fee. anil even reilneed that. 
His i-vinstant agitation liuil the m> miH-rs in hot 
water all the time. I hare seen dorena of 
Rats take off tlieir buttons liefore they entered 
an agent’s olllee. Even while he was raising 
all that hell In Chicago, I continued to wear 
my button, and I was booked by Paul Goudron 

DEAR FRIENDS; My Motto Is" froth Conquers All Things" 
I SllAI.I. FORFEIT $100.(10 if I ean iMit make any American audience laugh or cry at will. Help me uplIR 
the stage by liuying my original, laugh-provoking and '■hiart-throliblng'* Acta, Hketchea. etc. I suite my 
a'-ta around your peraunallty. “SID” 8INCER. Baltiaiora, Marylasd. 

SONG PUBLISHERS, ATTENTIONI FOR SALE 

THE LEAVES OF THE SHAMROCK (Are Shaped .Like My Heart) 
Splendid Itlah BalUd. C. F. ASHBY, 560 C. 35th St, Chleti* 

OH! BOY- 
It'a some drum laidwig All- 
Alrtal. ariiarite Imtlon SanS 
(or Mir complrts drum eata- 
•iig 

LUDWIG A LUDWIG 
“Drum Makers to 
the Profession " 
isii N. tlaesiB St. 

OmL H. CHICABO. 
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BUD GBEEN --EDGAR B^IRCHILD 

“The Greatest Novelty Fox-Trot in 

Years. A Natural Hit.^’ 

That Is what the New York Orchestra Leaders 

say of our latest number 

“HI-YO” 
Orchestrations (Dance and Vocal) and 

Professional Copies Heady. 

Join our ORCHESTRA CLUB. $1.00 will bring 
you our hits for a full year. 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc., 234 W. 46tli SL, N. Y. 

an<l otlipr ni;ejtn with mjr liutton slarioi; tbpm 
in tbp fare, wbich abowa lbt'7 bv<>ki-(l seta 
for uiprit. p«Pn tbu we weie (Utm in our 
organization. 

I'.pfore ba apwpd u(< tbe FpJpratlon Cbarter, 
the torn' I'uioii bad ii Ktrike lu CbioaKu fur 
yLM and f-te nitntiiium. 1 bud a date otYert-d at 
alMtut double tliia iiiinlinuiu. I uaked Mr. .Muunt- 
ford alH>ut aroeptiug it. IIK Ttil.Ii ME to go 
ahead and takp It, tliat we had nothing to do 
with tbe .\ctora' I'nlon atrlke. 1 su|i|x>ae now, 
abould I lake a date, where tbe union bad a 
attike, 1 would be railed, by him, a dirty acab. 

Yta, 1 am nn .\nieriran, as free as tbp or'ean 
breeze. I |>lay for whom I please. I fill my 
eontracta. I pay no more than 5 per cent and 
have never oeen asked to pay graft, as be 
slates is the rase. Tbe Hats did not rollrot 
three claims I bad during MY time with them, 
lie wrote me they could not. that it was simply 
a ••business risk.” I have done as well for my¬ 
self. 

I paid initiation fee: $10 a year dues; 
bought tickets for the ball each year, aiib- 
si ribed for Tbe Player and advertised In it; 
spent my money at tbe clubs; bought slock in 
the .\ssociated .Vetors, bc<*ause be told me tbe 
Hats guaranteed It. but they didn't—and all I 
got wis bull. I have never i>alil a cent to a 
manager yet, or over 5 per cent to an agent. I 
consider my contract as something to honor, aud 
I will never obey .a VMi'N Host?. 

Very truly yours, 
I Signed) SCOTT LE.'^LIE. 

Scott l/cslle's letter la a mass of general 
statements; half truths tioaked to resemble the 
whole truth. Put I want to congratulate S<-ott 
Leslie hc< uuse be says be has never “paid more 
than 5 per cent.” If so, be has enjoyed these 
many years the fruits of our work. That is 
one of our contentions, th.at the actor should 
only pay o per cent. In fact. It was we wli > 
passed the law to that effect. Put at tbe same 
lime, I am ver.v curious to know what tlieaters 
SScoft Leslie played where be only paid per 
cent and to whom be paid this 5 per cent. It's 
all right if be pu d it to an agent for prt'curlng 
him tbe work, or did be pay it to tbe manager 
or the manager's agent? I should very much 
like Mr, Scott to publish a list of “huiidre<l8 
of Independent dates booking direct with the 
man.vgcrs.’’ 

This <an hardly he true, because he admits 
f imme<1lately in tbe s.ame sentence that he found 

It “Impossible to play continuous,'' yet with 
hundreds of theaters be couldn't get paving 
Work. .N'alurally, l>ecause tbe liooking olfli-es 

form the trust and are formed for tbe purpose 
of extiacting money from the actor, which 
they coubl not do If the actor could get work 
without them. 

lie said that the S. & C. people did not ac¬ 
cept tbe Illinois State contract. This is either 
a lapse of memory or a wilful distortion of the 
farts. Every ofiice in Chicago adopted it and 
used it as long as I was with tbe White Kats 
up to 11*11, and It was for that reason that the 
While Hats loaned money »>n It because it was 
a good contract. .And when he says I 
“threatened to call the acts out on the S. Sc 

THE EARLY BIRD 
with the newest and best material al¬ 
ways catches the worm. Here are some 
delicate morsels for early birds, 

^The Moan'" 
Babyland” 

‘7 Like To Do /f ’ 
“O/t/ My Lady” 

This Means Chautauquans Too 

THE 

HENRY BURR 
MUSIC CORPORATION 
1604 BROADWAY, N. Y., N. Y. 

C. Time if they didn't adopt tbe contract.” he 
was ijuile right, but tliete was no necessity for 
that iK-cause the b’. ^ C. Time did adopt tlie 
contract. 

Mr. I-oslie says that I “reduced the initiation 
fee when the bars were down.” This was not 
60. The initiation fee was twenty-five ($25) 
dollbrs and was raised to fifty ($.Vl) dollars at 
tbe end of that period. 

WiCh reference to the sivecalled “Aiftors* 
Vnion” in 1910 in Chicago, it may be news to 
Mr. Leslie that the so-called “Strike” of thla so- 
called “Attors* Union” was engineered by the 
managers, and financed by them, and that the 
idea at the back of it was that this "Actors' 
Union” should be a booking agency, which 
should compel all actors to book thru this 
agency, and one-third of the profits should go 
to a member of tbe Western Vaudeville, one- 
tbird to another member of the Western Vaude¬ 
ville and one-tbird to a union official who was 
not an actor. It was an attempt to introduce 
nrindclllsm into the local actors’ situation in 
Chicago, and naturally I fought it and would 
fight it again and would therefore very likely 
instruct aotora to accept engagements to break 
a bogus, manufactured, managerial strike. 

If Mr, Leslie, instead of taking things at 
their face value or what be imagines to be their 
face value, would inquire as to tbe real rea¬ 
sons for actions, be would probably not have 
taken tbe trouble of writing such a farrago 
of nonsense as his letter of December lltb. 

Mr. Leslie says he “bought stock in the 
.AsscH'iated -Yeters because I told him that the 
Hats giiarantced it.” .'(u they did, and while I 
was with it up to 1911 the Associated Actors' 
Company more than paid Mr. Leslie back all he 
had put Into it. The first year. 50 per cent, tlio 
second year, 27 1-2 per cent and the third year 
10 per cent interest. When I left In 1911 I ad¬ 
vised all members to get their money out and 
all those who followed my advice did and profit¬ 
ed by it. 

The Associated Actors’ Company during my 
four years' absence was rulncil. The theaters 
were neglected and did no business. Perhaps 
Mr. Leslie does not know that tlie person who 
was managing the Associated .ketors’ Company 
took tbe minutes of tbe meeting of the White 
Hats over to tlie booking otllees, and perhaim he 
does not know that the entire staff which 
managed the Ijncasler Theater in Lancaster. 
Pa., one of the best properties of tbe Associated 
Actors’ Company, was transferred in an entire 
iiody to tbe Keith Theater in tbe same towm, 
after I left. 

If Mr. Leslie lost any money in the Associated 
Actors’ Company, his loss occurred after I had 
ceased to manage it, and when other persons 
and managers were interested either in the 
success or failure of the company. 

Scott I^eslie says he plays for whom he pleases. 
Mr. Leslie is the luckiest actor in America. AH 
tbe actors I know, and I know thousands, play 
wlien tlie manager pleases and where the mana¬ 
ger pleases and it is probably Waiise Mr. 
Leslie has tried to adopt this attitude that he 
is now in a business apart from tlie tlie- 
aitr'iciil profession in T^inipa, Kii.—UAUHY 
MOUNTFOHD. 

JANUARY, FEBRUARY, MARCH, APRIL, MAY ARE IVfONTHS' 
BUT— 

CAM BE SUMG AS: 
SOLO 
DUET 
TRIO or 
QUARTET 

GREAT CHORUS NUMBER 
JUNE 

IS A HIT SOMG!! 

CAM BE PLAYED FOR: 
ACROBATIC ACTS 
MUSICAL ACTS 
MAGIC ACTS 
AND BY 
ORCHESTRAS 

LANDED OVERNIGHT 

SLEEPY HOLLOW 
A WALTZ HIT 

PLAY ME A 

DIXIE MELODY 
(THAT’S THE TITLE--AND IT IS “A DIXIE MELODY ”) 

A REAL NOVELTY—PLENTY OF PUNCH 

DO YOU? 
GIRL SHOWS AND DOUBLE ACTS GRAB IT 

EVERYTHING ABOUT YOU TELLS ME THAT 

YOU'RE IRISH 
A 2-4 I^ISH SONG. ASK FOR SPECIAL VERSIONS 

McKINLEY MUSIC CO. 
145 West 45th Street. NEW YORK 

CHICAGO: - - GRAND OPERA BLDG. 
BOSTON: - - 228 TREMONT STREET 
PITTSBURGH: SAVOY THEATRE BLDG. 
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Mtlon u DfTer at Tb« oU book pot It 
tLia way: 

“Wliala ev( r a man aowrth that ahall he aUo 

n-aj..'’ We don't alw4;a cuiuiirebend tbta, but 

It ia a law uf life Juat :ia much aa It la a law 

i;u\erDlija tbe prodtirt.i'n of asrirultiiral producta. 

And u|>on tbia fundamental law ia founded all 
growth and all art. By FRED HIGH 

SIDE LIGHTS 
Tbe saring that a prophet ia not without 

honor save in bia own country haa a deeper 

meaning to it than moat of ua want to atudy 

out. Why la It that a prophet is not without 

honor save In bU own country? It ia caused 

by two reasons. Tbe first, tbe peo|ile mii.r nut 

be able to appreciate what tbe prophet is doing; 

the second ia they may be the one* who really 

have tbe prophet's number; they know him. (jen- 

erally It is a combination of these two reas' ns. 

Tbe writer baa known Coyla May K[iring fot 

years. Off tbe platform we have been brought 

closely In touch with her life. We hare bad 

that rare opportunity to see the seamy aide 

of her life that is not presented to tbe audience. 

What ia the greatest test that comes to any ten by Thomas E3. Watson, recently elected U. We have beard her recite time without number 

person, an idea, or a material thing? Why is it Senator from Georgia. He deacribed tbe and It la stating tbe truth when we say that 

that we say we have to bear classic music over inmates, their desire to continually fight over her worth has been established thru all these 

and over again to appreciate it? Why la it that .again the battles and proclaim their relative years and tinder all tbe most trying clrcum- 

we can nut more than get a glimpse at tbe importance to each one. He described an old stuncea—ranging from the little home gathering. 

gieatncsB of Shakespeare with one reading? veteran sitting on a bench all by himself wbeo where not one cut of a thousand can do tlieir 

Truth ftands tbe teat of time. It stande 

the acid test of severe criticism. It can wait 

for ages if need be for its rights. Tbe difference 

betw'oen art and make-believe is tbii: Art stands 

tbe teat of t>eing dissected; you cannot kill 

art by criticism. 
Why was it that we used to go to see Joe 

Jefferson play tbe same play over and over 

again? Booth could liave played "Ilamlet" 

foiever and the same people in a large measure 

would fhxk to see him. In these statements 

we see the g^sl foundation for advancement 

and jiermanency. Whether it be in the 

aesthetic, literary, or material world, all are 

On Committee Reports 

We wish that all tnlcnt would compare our 

committee reports with the ones in tbe officea 

of your bureau. Ask your mauag'-r to allow 

you to see the rejMirla and compare them with 

the ones that are sent to U'<. Here la a case 

in band. The manager of tbe Dearborn Meie 

Quartet sent us the following, and asked ua 

why these discrepancies In the rep-irts: 

Billhua.'d Bureau 
Bergen, N. V. (to 70 

Italdwlnrville, N. TC. bO 70 

Black Itlver, N. V. 00 80 

Barker. N. V. 80 60 

Our contention has always been that the tal¬ 

ent would uniformly rank higher on this Inde¬ 

pendent rating than they would where tbe mat¬ 

ter of money is Involved. Kiiieiience sbowa 

that when a course is running liebiad tbe com¬ 

mittee is naturally Inclined to say tbe talent le 

no good. That ia aa true of every article In 

use as it is in the artistic line. Storekeepera 

will tell you that sIkn-s that are not paid for 

until they are wurn out are never rated by tbe 

purchasers as high us they are when puid f >r at 

the time tbe purchase is nnide. \ dead horse 

is always hard to pay for. Committees know 

that our retsTts are made public. No one would 

misrepresent cn attractioD If be knew that Me 

misrepresentation would be made public to that 

Ilia own neighbors might si-e what be tied done. 

If you think that you did not get a square 

deal from a committee, write and ask tbe editor 

of the local pajier to publish the committee's 

re|s)rt. If you deserve more there is innate 

fairness enough in any community to see that 

you get what is com.ng to you. But above ell 

be sure that you want what i* coming to you. 
Still attractions insanely stick to the bureau 

secret method of gathering rep<'rts and resting 

their case on gossip and peddli'd yarns inflated 

by all tbe selfishness of contending personel 

interests. This is suiiplemented by an ever In¬ 

creasing borishness that comes with personally 

tooting one's own horn, which is the method 

of establishing lyceum and Chautauqua valnet 

now in vogue. The Billboard reports are fun¬ 

damentally sound. Use them. 

A Sketch That Tells of Her Years of Prepara 
tion—It’s the Inside Story of a Life of 

Effort—We Get Because 
We Give 

COYLA MAY SPRING 

MRS. EDWARD AMHERST OTT 
PASSES AWAY 

Just as we go to press we have learned of 

the death of Mrs. Bdward .\mherst Ott, which 

took place at her home at Waukegan, Ill.. 
Wednesday. I>c<-cmber IS. Mrs. Ott had been 

suffering for a number of years, but had borne 
up and put forth her determination to be hope¬ 

ful even in the face of certain death. We are 

certain that Mr. t>tt lias the sympathy of ail 

tlie lyceum and Chautauqua fraternity in this 

sad Ilnur. 
Mr. Ott served at president of the Interna¬ 

tional l.yreum .\sso<'iation for three terms—1907 
to 1910. inclusive—and. during that time, was 

very active at ail of the meetings in which the 

professional people gathered. Mrs. Ott wit 

much interested in all professional affairs and 

gave much of her time to the duties that fell to 

her lot. 
Again this brings home to ua the utter loneli¬ 

ness and Bcperstodness of our pp'fesslon and life. 
A letter to Mr. Ott at this time will be much 

appreciated and will do him a world of g<rod. 

Perhaps no reader on the American platform today lias rnterUlned more people than Coyla May 
Bpring. 

A METROPOLITAN STAR FOR THE 
COAST SIXES 

For the first time In the history of the Kill¬ 
ies. we have heard her out in the little ly- Chautauqua, one of t*.e star, of first 

ceura dumps where the white hone, of artlallc ^agnlture In the fiim.ament of song is to be 

failure of so many lesa gifted platform artists pr,.,onted under the 1>1« brown tents More than 

testify to the mental desert aii.l deidncs. of ^lat. it is to be one of the few timea in tbe 
s..ut of all who tarry in those plsees. We h.nve ..hantauquss. east or 

heard her at I.adle.' Night at the Aryan Grotto Anierl. a's really great arllsft 

in riiieago. where for two nights slie entertalm-d been present.sl to the Chautauqua sca«>n 
more than three thousand prophets and 'heir holder 

Wives snd sweethearts, daughters si.d friends. , ^„,r,et was cIo«sl 

How did she act under all of these eli. um- Fr.me. Ingram, formerly contralto of the 

stances and under .11 of these varying conditions? A«.K |.,tl,.n snd now with the 

After the close of her entertainment at the o? Ww York Her tour is to 

Grotto she said: "That audience was one of the C.a.t SHe. and will Imlude prae- 

very beat, most appreciative and inspiring that California town, of rhat circuit. 

I have ever faced.” Wie ought to know, for j,he closes her season wllli the AMropolltan 
she has probaldy read to more people than any Killson-White ab-mt 

other reader in the lyceum. ’ (1,^ l.Mh. Campanini. managing director of the 

If memory servea us correctly that is aismt Chicago Oi>era Association, said: ''I'rancea In- 

what ibe said after her appearance on tbe eliau- gram has the best Auiertcan contralto voice I 

tauKua platform at Sycamore, III., where Hie have ever heard ” Daniel Froliman said: "The 

country proide gathered In sueli swarms that It Iwst eonlrailo voice I have ever heard. She 

looked .aa llio everv one had a lleki-t to llie stands among Hie few great artists.” The 

e!ia'ilau'|ua. .\ni| Hie writer bad Journeyerl from Chicago Journal said: ‘'FntitceS Ingram la the 

Chicago to see the sights. greatest contralto of her generation.” 

'1 ilia only iirovia the law of life as Kmerson -; — — 

statrd it wlien he said: “The law of compen- I»ok thru t?ie I.etter I.iet In this Issut. 

We could here take the usual route and give 

an account of litr training in voice and drimitic 

art and tell of her teaebera and the eollegea 

that gave her degrees. But that is of no r-on- 

sequence here. (Mir protilem ia what has she 

achieved? Also why? 
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LYCEUM AND 
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

____ 
A. A. Ilalc, county Mupcrlntcndcut of hcIiooIh, 

S. !>., bas a Utile circuit of about a 

tl' Zcii towiii, and talent b'oked In that aei'tlon 

niiicbt tiiid it to tlicir advantaKc to get in com- 

iiiuiiicatlon with him. 

Jan. V. s«liofield, who for years was piatforin 

iiian.iKer for Jaa. II. Shaw and Jaa. L. I nar. 

dicil Hiiililcnly Sunday, December S, He uaa 

tailed "Sunny Jim" and for eight yeara « a 

secretary of the ItloorainKton, III., Y. M. (’ 

Jiiiiii‘a S. .Myera, president of the Interatate 

l.yceum Iturcuu, saya that he haa worked out n 

IK »• ayatcin whereby he will present a course 

tiint will save committees from 30 to 40 per 

cent on tile same grade of talent. Tliere must 

be Nome leakage in some of tlie other systems. 

Walter E. Stern, with the Ellison-White 

Itureau, Portland, and Mrs. Stern were driving 

to tile ofllce wlien tiieir machine was bit by 

anollier auto, and Mrs. Stern was fatally Injured. 

We are certain tliat all lyceum and elinutauqua 

ptsiple will be sorry to learn of this sad acci¬ 

dent. 
Two lyceum lecturers covered themselves with 

glory UN speakers at the showmen's banquet, held 

at the Hotel Morrison, riiicago. They were 

., ('apt. O. M t'anaid and Frank Comerford. Here 

is a hint: Wui< h the terminal facilities. Oet 

down to bed rock. Vim and velocity is better 

than virtue and volume on such occasions. 

The .Makura, the boat which carries the E.- 

W, New Zealand cliaul.nnqua parly to the An- 

tll«odes, sailed Decemlier 17. Talent and work¬ 

ers gathered in and around Portland for the 

sailing C. H White and family, of Poise, 

spent a few days in Portland before going on 

the long sea Jaunt. 

Edwin Itiush will arrive at his home. May- 

wood. Ill., frr a three weeks’ vacation, Decem¬ 

ber 10. His Chautauqua and lyceum season was 

so rlnsely l>ooked that he did not have any open 

time in September. This winter he has been 

giving his new lectures on the Standard Chau¬ 
tauqua Community S<-rvice programs, and he 

says that this is the most worthwhile work he 

has ever been engaged in. 

Here is one of nilly Sunday’s disciples dis¬ 

persing the doctrines that breed hydrophobia 

and mental dissolution and do it In the name 

of religion: ’’Agnes .\rmatrong. 1.1 years o'd, 

is near death in her home at Clayton. Mich., 

near here, as the result of pneumonia con¬ 

tracted during a religious trance. The girl 

lias been In a dare three days and feeling 

In Clayton Is running high against Mrs. Pearl 

Wat's, a Toliwlo revivalist, said lobe resjionslble 

for the .Armstrong girl’s eondltlon.’’ 

C. W. Meneley had an exp«>rience that should 
teach a lesson to all bureau managers. A well- 

known and established musical attraettion here 
in Chicago sent out a No. 2 hunch to travel on 

the reputation of the original company. The 

company got as far as Itoise, Idaho, when it was 

railed back to Chli-ago. and another company 

was organized and sent forth at an additional 
cost of ir.-ssi. K F. (Ilosup furnished the sub¬ 

stitute conipiny. Tlie first signs of the collapse 

were Si'me goose egg reports reoeivr'd by us. 

Community Festivals—Vawter is running a 

1 Iri lilt of itirrr-<hiy cominnnity festivals, after¬ 

noon and evening each day. Frank P. John- 

V n <<"i cH iir«i day. lecturing on Community 

Spirit, with music and entertainment by the 

Slone.Platl ltragers Trio. The second day there 

is community singing and Homer C. Bolihlilt In 

niore community lectures, followed by a pageant 

of tlie nations, bicn'log into .\nierlca. The 

thirl day John E. Aubrey lectures on the co- 

op«Tatlon if town and country, and there are 
motion pictures to close. 

Janies H. Shaw and wife have returned from 

their tour of the buttle fields of Europe. Tliey 

had a wonderful trip. He writes: ‘‘I feid, after 

my trip, that I liave had a lilwral education. I 
am sure lliat no one understands the magnitude 

and tearfulness of tills world war unless he has 

tic-n over tliere. I did not even dream that It 

is ns it Is. Conditions in England are worse 

Ilian they are liere, in spite of all of our scrap¬ 

ping The French nre liopping to it In great shape 

iind siM'm to fw happy over tltblr relief. One of 
my tasks, which Is a pleasant one. will now be 

to start In to read over all The Itlllboards that 
hail tilled up since during our trip abroad.’’ 

At tirookville. III., the second number on the 

lyceum course was a girl trio. One young 

Indy |>resente<l a little minuet to mnsic when an 

old ossitied deacon wllli a furtlle imagliintlon 

fiiiilcd away. It took almost a half hurrel of 

wsler to bring the old bird to. It Is now an 

open question as to how much damage the water 

iiirrlcrs did the community when lliey revived 

t c deacon. With the Hist gnsii of breath tlie 
old '.liiililicd one aald; "No more lissome shows 

in this ’ere ihiich.’’ As tliere was no other |dace 

ill town to liold the course, it had to l«e cancelinl, 

and tile citizens sre depending upon bootleggers 

tor their feasts of soul and flow of reason. 

■\ Chicago laiindryman has disi-overcd that the 
S'liiie law that takes a few nuts to tlie lop of 

o Jar of beaut when aliaken makei the auda 

BE A 
LEADER Hm •f Th« 

BMi4viuC«r« Srtioot. R«roHi«ies4- 
94 ky tiM foreiSMt MtlMrttiac 

Mr. Musician- 
tk* mAii)' tkififi which 

Biak* iIm liirh-Mlcr»«4 BcndakccCcr ••cccaafcL 
B* • tpMichtt -trmiMi hf *TBB CBICACO 
COURSE ' of ocieatific oiethodc Yo« mo* 
itj ond qoKkIf kani llito pojtuic profoMM^ 
WRITE rOR FI LL PARriCi;L4Rt>-lfOWn 

THE WCHOLLS BAND CIRaTT 
Boc< Oinct; LIBCRTYVIUX ILUNOU 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Singers Doubling Instruments 
Top Tenor, Sight Header, Male Quartet, who jilays Piano. Second Tenor, 

Sight Header, Male Quartet, playing Piano or other Instrument. Soprano 

who play.'i I’iano for (orchestra Also Sopranos, Contraltos and Headers who 

play I'iano or other Instruments Other Male Singers, write. This work 

exclusively Lveeum and Chautauqua traveling Write for application blank 

LOUIS O. RUNNER, 5527 Lake Street, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

come to the top of a Ther washing macdiine in 
operation. Mr. Thor says; "It is not the suds 

that cleans the clothes, but the part that stays 

underneath the suds.’’ And biiNincss men have 

liecn buying thousands of ciqiics of tlie senseless 

insult to reason tliut is siqqMised to liave been 

written by a graduate from the I'niversity of 

Hard Kno< ks. If a man send* you a copy of 

tliia sort of d<qie, just put it down tliat his ait 

Is not half as much an Insult to you as it is a 

measure of his own ability to reason. Still the 

Mississippi river flows south—and for the same 

reason. This exhibition of sinking a Jar of 

beaus eoutaining four decayed English walnuts 

to prove that the nuts will ceme to tlie top, 

which, according to tlie patter of the demon- 

etrator, proves that merit always comes to the 

top, has been gi^m mere tlian l.OOO times be¬ 

fore Chautauqua audiences. This is a fine com¬ 

mentary of the average managerial power to 

reason, and la also a sad commentary on his 

estimate of the reasimlng powers of the people 

who buy the tickets to his chautuqua. 

Vnllcd -American service goes forward on a 

working business basis. It has reached l.O.AT.- 

.'iO.’i auditors thru 1.043 lectures delivered in 

factories, schools, parks and on the street cor¬ 

ners. carrying in each instance a constructive 

message on the meaning of .Americanism. Diir 

Ing the month of November Amerlranizatlon 

servhe was rendered the emidoyees of the I-iquid 

Carbonic Company, Swift J: Co . Stewart-War 

ner Co., Adams Si We«tlake. Continental Can 

Co. Weber Works flnternatlonal Harvester 

Col, Hall Printing Co.. .Armour .A- Co, Morris 

A Co., .American Colorlype Co., Automatic Elec¬ 

tric Co.. National Pisiuit Co.. Parrett & Co., 

the Prady Foundry. -A number of other in¬ 

dustries were served during the summer months 

and still more are waiting for the service as 

soon ss it can he brought to them The largest 

Industrial plants have been sought f'r the in- 

trmluctlon of the service. Including those of 

the parking industry, boaiisc they have been 

able to furnish approximate’y 1.000 men to cacli 

lecture, and In this way a maximum service 

bss been rendered by a minimum numher tft 

employed lecturers. -Another feature of the serv¬ 

ice has been talks to si Iirwd clilldren. which 

have been delivered in more than ?oo public 

schools, reaching approximately 12,’i.OOO school 

chiMren Fn’ii"! .Amc i. an vcrVcis have made 
fice distrihiition of ai-poxlmalcly one million 

"I/'yalty" pamphlets wliich bear the same con¬ 

structive suggestions as those contained in the 

addresses. 

NOTES FROM LOUIS O. RUNNER 

Likely no company this year had more dif¬ 
ficulty in rehearsals than the Mozart Ladies* 

Quartet, but the unity of purpi'se and sincerity 

and kind hearts of the girls combined to put 

over a wonderful program. As one of the mem¬ 

bers wrote in (Helen Trover): "We think and 

feel alike, so one can write for all.’’ Right 

tliere, folks, is two-tliiids of the ingredients of 

a successful company 

Ijouis O. Runner wnda this timely advice to 
liis I'ompanies; "Occasionally, even now, we 

hear some kicks about ‘small towns,* ’rural 
audiences,’ etc. Listen brotlier and sister, if It 

were not for tlie small towns, your season would 

be miglity short and your enjoyment still 

Bliorter. Tlie small town pays you Just as 

much salary as the big town, costs you less to 

live in. you eat better and sleep better, and if 
you have anytliing worth while to offer, you are 

gladdening the lives of people who need you 

ratlier than people who tolerate you. Let’s 

give a little more attention to wliat we GIVE 

the small towns, instead of wliat they give us.’’ 

Alma Schwehm. of the "Virginia Girls,’’ writes 

In that the orchestra visited San Antonio and 

survived, which is all the news six girls can 
think of. 

The Schubert Concert Party appeared at Knox¬ 

ville College School for Negroes and had one of 

A BOOK TO BE READ 

By the I. L. C. A. Booklover’s Club 

Here are a few facts about the I. L. C. A. 

Booklover’s Club that may interest you. The 

purpose is to stimulate interest In books that 

OFGHT to be read. In this busy world we do 

not have time to reason out what is back of 

some of the boosting that some books have. 

Advertising and advance criticisms are often 

mere paid piopaganda. One of the books se¬ 

lected by President Stout is "The Brass Check.’* 

Here are some facts about that book that will 

show why it should be read by those of us who 

wish to keep up with the events of the time: 

‘•The Brass Check” is a study of American 

Journalism. It la a book of facts. Here are 
given the names, places, dates—such a mass of 

material as you can not evade. When you have 
read this hook you will know the thing called 

American Journalism—l»>dy and soul. 

"Tlic Brass Che< k” was first published Feb¬ 

ruary, lf)20, with practically no advertising and 

no reviews, save in the labor press. The first 

edition of 23.000 copies was sold eut two weeks 

after publication. Orders came in at the rate 

of 3.000 copies per day. In three weeks the 
publisher had .30.000 orders that he could not 

fill—200.(X)0. In one month (September) 1,500 

orders were receivt'd from England alone. It’s 

a world read hook and should be understood 

better at home. We don’t have to believe either 

the claims of tlie author or his remedies for 

human ills, hut certainly we should understand 

the other side of the question as to how we get 

our information. 

the best all-round audiences of the season. The 

negro of today is a much different colored 

brotlier from the negro of yesterday. They also 

appeared in Ducktown, Tenn., where it rained 

ail day, very appropriately. 

In Vernon, B. C., Marie Viola’s Mozarts were 

presented with printed stationery In apprecia¬ 

tion of tiieir work there. Perhaps a suggestion 

to write often. 
-At Silver Hike, Minn., the LaSalle Quartet 

lost their baggage, so borrowed four pairs of 

overalls from a lor-al store, were introduced to 

the audience ns a substitute amateur quartet, 

and turned threatened defeat into a real tri¬ 
umph. 

At Auburndale, Wls., the Ladles’ Aid Society 
entertained the Chicago Orcliestral Club at din¬ 

ner. and Miss Mead says the eats, talks and 

music were great. 

Dr. Ho Shang Huang was taken sick in North 

Dakota and is undergoing an operation at Mercy 

Hospital, Devil's Lake. Drop Doc a line. He’s 

a grxKl scout. 

Cliarics Runner tried to stop an automobile 

December 8 and was knoi'ked down and under 
the maihine. He was seriously Ivuisi-d and haa 

bis arm in a sling and some bumps on his face 

and head. 
Olive Kaekley, beloved of all, was out and 

asked to be remembered. She is taking charge 

of our play business for summer. 

DR. BAKER 

Lectures on Mental Hygiene * 

Physicians of Peoria, as well as an audience 

of 200 members of the Rotary Club, other 

clubs of Peoria and many visitors, were unanl- 

moua in declaring their praise of Dr. Charles 

(Barker, sex hygiene lecturer, wlio vividly out¬ 

lined the duty of parent to clilld. in regard to 

the sex question, at a banquet an<I meeting in 

the Blotk & Kuhl tea room at 6;.30 o’llo.k last 

nighr 

Following the banquet, attended largely by 

members of the vaiams lun<heon clubs of Peoria, 

the Rolary Cluh quartet entertained with a 

"Toast to Hlinota” and other numbers selected 

for the occa-ion. 

Dr. Barker, who is one of the prominent sex 

lecturers of tie coiintr.v, brought here under 

the auspices of the Peoria Rotary Club, de. 

dared that the "big asset to Peoria Is not its 

hanks, as important as they arc: not th» mer¬ 

cantile establishments, .as important and es> 

srntial as they are; not tho sibools, not the 

churches—the biggest asset is the sons and 

daughters of Peoria, and it depends entirely upon 

the parents of the children what kind of tltl- 
zens Peoria will have twenty years rrom now. 

"The clear, plain, unmistakable duty of the 

father from the time the son is one year old la 

the duty and respon-ibility of teaching the son 

to obey in the home," asserted Dr Barker, 

"for if you have allowed vour son or daughter 

to grow up having their own way you are Ihelr 

greatest enemy.”—PEOBI.A (ILL.) TRAN¬ 

SCRIPT. 

LYCEUM PRINTING 
We Specialize on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Circulars, Window Cards. Ihjoka and Cataloga. 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
8TREAT0R. ILL. 

PITTSBURGH LADIES ORCHESTRA 
Organized 1911. Uoa made Concert Tours in 11 iMataiL 

Tonal and In.«tnimmtal Entrrtaliun. 

ALBERT 0. LIEFELO. Oireetsr, 

30S McCance Block. 

Sevanth Ave. and Smithfiald StrMt, 

PITTSBURGH. PA. 

Preparing amall (ximpanlet for Lyceum and Cbau- 
tuaqua work. 

1920 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS 
Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Unsatisfactory, 00 HARRY M. HOLBROOK 

(rontlnned from last week) 

DR. LICHLITER 
I'nnu, III.idO 
''.sifllle. Mo. Kt) 

LOMBARD ENTERTAINERS 
Conrev, la . 90 
NaiHiIeon. X. l> . .S) 

DR. FRANK L. LOVELAND 
Miintro-e. Col.100 
Ft rolllna. Col.100 
Katun. Col..SO 
1.1 mar. Col . 80 

EDNA E. LOWE 
I’ine (;r"Vp, W Va. 80 

LYBAROER QUARTET 
Fnln'nqlh Miss .100 
rxhrldge. Mass.ICO 
Towiis.nd. Mass.DK) 
Branford, Conn.90 
Ca( isnuqiia. I’a.ttO 
Plttstield. N H.im 
Bcriiaidsxille, N. J.80 

LYRIC QUARTET 
Conroy, la.ao 
\,iisi|pon. N D .50 

FETER MaoQUEEN 
I’Irton, th-t.100 
Marlon. N. Y.100 
Holley. N Y.1(X) 
Dundee, N. Y.100 

Chateaugay. X. T.100 
B’.a. k Itiver. .N. Y.loO 
A VO. a. N Y.100 
Enostuirg Ftills, Vt.1(X> 
Bilker. N Y.10(» 
Salem X. Y.100 
I’lilniyra. N. Y. 9.5 
St Johnsville, X. Y_94 7 
Bahlwinsvllle. N. Y.90 
Bergen. -N. Y.90 
Concmaugh. Pa.90 
Remsen, N. Y’.90 
I'Tanklinville. N. Y.90 
Newi'ort. N Y* . 80 

DR. GABRIEL MAGUIRE 
Saiina. Kan .90 
W.izner. S II .90 

CLIFTON MALLORY 
PLAYERS 

Pamv. Ill .100 
LIEUT. BELWIN W. 

MAYNARD 
Picture Hoiks. I’n vO 

PAULINE LUCILLE MAYO 
I’o|ilur. Mont   90 

EDWARD BURTON 
McDowell 

Milford. Conn . !*0 
Tilton .k Northfleld. N. H 100 
Claremont, N. H.90 

Mt. Union. Pa.80 
Snmmerside, P. E. 1.80 
Newport, N. H. 80 
N. Attleboro, Mass.SO 

McG RATH-BATTING 
ENTERTAINERS 

Tilton A Northfleld. -N. H.lOO 
Claremont. N II.liK) 
Newport, N. H.100 
X .Ytllehoro, Mass.100 
Summersiile. P. E. 1.100 
Milford. Conn.90 
Mt I’nion. I’a. 90 

O. D. McKEEVER 
Exlra. la. . 90 
Log-.n. la.80 

DR. J. H. McLaren 
Cornell. Ill.100 
Bqswell Ind.80 

MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL 
CLUB 

Pans III UH> 
METROPOLITAN MALE TRIO 

I’ii kerington, t) . 90 
Cooiviile D  SO 

JEROME K. MORA 
Napolevin N. D.100 
Conpiy, la.90 

(To be coutinued next week) 

Manager 
LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA DEPARTMENT, 

LEO FEIST. INC.. MUSIC PUBLISHER. 
119 Nrth Clark Street. CHICAGO. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING BATTIS 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
Specializing oo Uie charactm made Immortal by 

Charles Dickens. 
Personal Addrete, 6315 Vala Ave., Chletge, llllnelt. 

Ellen Kinsman Mann 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fine Arts B'lilding, CHICAGO. 

CHICAGO CIVIC BUREAU 
TALENT BROKERS 

R. F. Gt-uSUP. Manager, 
Room 914 Stdnway Hall, 

64 East Van Buraa Street, ChletM lUlsola. 
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new Bun;on Theater. The mlodreadlDS demon- 
etrations of A. S. .Mtiurtua are « feature of 

the attraction, which is s.ild to he boukt-d lailid 

until May. “The Mtra> le Man” contem|ilatea 

rutting out a great mystery ahow for bigger 

time engagenients neat sean^in. I 

MAGIC and MAGICIANS 

, ’ ^rom cup. on un«rapMnc fliidt ISe. 1*^ 
Je staDdard of some big prcscut dal Performer rsmarkt ‘ Thai s your rhan*e.** 
Mas staged in (lib ago on I>ereiul»el LAUGH. FOOLS THE WISEST* II.OOl Pottyald. 

e Uodmeo celebrated their anuual DE LAND’S DOLLAR DECK 
Two magical acta were offered. The A Deck of Cards with 12,000 marka With this deck 

, 1 perform eeety card trick known. rrice. 
UK liberated biniRelf in one minute compltts. with full dirrrtians aad Mtekanical Ucatsr 
mdi from a mass of rope that re* $1.00. 60LD8T0N'8 BOOK, 

irtet of bnsky aailors ten minutes to h-on RMd To Magic.” 
„ .. , 4 . II $Mth *0 Illiistrstloiis and Patter. Price. 75 eenta. 

ir Buckley, the clever Australian. jjni.n caUlog FKEE. 80 YEARS I.N UAUIC. 

HORNMANN MAGIC CO., 
assisted by bis wife, lleleen, brought forth well 8ta. 2. 304 W. 34th St.. New Yark. 

merited applause by a snappy demonttratlon of 

thought transmission. iiiAiA nmnn 

Paul I’enJleton, a New York Item has it, re* 

ports “i’rogreas” from Hong Kong, China. 
«t his home In Toledo. It is i j.-w.rird that he 

has booked the Uieat .\leola f.'r a tour in .South 
Africa, to start in May, and s figuring seriously 

of making a world tour with a large magic Tte Great Jansen is said to be preparing his 

show for a tour of the Southern Circuit. 

Ulmer Eekn.an, wh-» was among the best of „„i„.d a .juartc 
magical entertainers of the A. E. F. diirng Arthur 

the war, introduced some of bis newly perfec ted |,r,.g,.„t,.d 1,1, 

tricks and illusions to Koobester, N. T., audi¬ 

ences recently and was aerorded hearty approval. 

Etna Oaynell, his protege-assistant, la among 

the few ladies of the present day who perform 

difficnit escapes fn.m bandenSfs, sbacklea and 
torture irons. ^ deluge of cards and letters from maglctsns 

^ f and friends of magic have poured into this 

4 .V 44 4* 4 . office from all parts of the country conveying 
» o Safety First Magician • j^jd cheer and beat wishes for the holiday 

***** *** •^* season and the New Year. Billyboy, of course, 
the middle of January for a tour of one-nlghters .^e list in tbit mention, but It is safe 
thru 'ork. Pennsylvania. Maryland. Ohio, 

ndiana, 11 ino.a and West \ Irgtnla, on which little, has been forgotten. It is really gratl- 
tour he will encourage membership In the 8. A. that ao many of the public take 

M. and b.,ost magic In general. Uis loute will to pleasantly remember at thi. time 
a|.iK*ar in Billyboy and devotees of the mystcri- 

various magical workers who they have seen 
ou. art are invited to ‘meet u,.” with bim at .^ow in their respective towns. And for the 
the various stands. .4 , . , . .u . 44 . 

public it also is reported that their appreciation 

' ^ ^ s is not In vain. This means that the magiciana 

Frank Lane, who, during the past eight ye.irs. return your “Merry Christmas ami Uappy New 

Las written quite a few acta and since IblS Year” and will try all the harder to greater 

has specialized on turning out clever straight an*! please you the next time around. It goes 

comedy patter for magical olTerings of all kinds, without saying that The Bllllioard is grateful 

has hit upon a new “glmmei” on vanishing a for the kind feelings of its*, vast army of 

pack of cards without the use of elastics. .\8 readers and.wishes yon one and all the merrleat 

“The Talkative Trickster” I-ane devotes some of Christmases and the happiest of New Y'etra. 

time filling elub and entertainment dates In and 

around Boston. Mass., and whenever he expos'-a 

his new vanishing stunt a wonderful laugh Is 
said to follow. 

Walter Shannon, with Leona I.AMar, “The 

Girl With a Thoussnd Eyes,” la reported to have 

accepted a route over the Delmar Time in the 

South. 

Inks, Shintrt. Strippars, Slick Acaa, 
Books, Etc. 

Dorny and Marko ore back In the Windy 

City. The latter magician just completed a 

Western tour of vaudeville. Their presence will 

help add spice to some of the big social doings 

in Chicago during the holidays. 

Walter Baker has been playing in the vicinity 

of Chicago breaking In Ids new act. He expects 

to invade tlie East shortly. C.itch his act, 

fellows, and look bim up, for Walter surely 

enjoys meeting Im-al uiagicians. 

“I’eoplc who know something about our art 

will enjoy their knowle<lge, will be greatly in¬ 

terested in it. will attend ninny magical rn- 

tertsinments, and their eyes will be as readily 

Iriiked as over,” is a statement credited to 

.\lfred Demont, conjurer, identified with Mar- 

tlnka'8, in a feature article. “Every Man a 

Magician.” appearing recently in The New Y'ork 

World. The magician was explaining that the 

idea of exposing tricka at the famous New York 

(Continued on pase 41) 

ttpal White and Marie Betty are reported to .'“j'after another with 

have joined the show of the tireat Von An. “I /Tc '' 
• • I . 4 4 1 1 i- ic.n ports from the South. In Arkansas City, Kan., 
Illusionist and won>Ier worker, recently in Kan- . .v, i, 4 . ' 

.. .1 . 1« ■* **** Theater, during a recent engagement saa Cltv. The attra* tkm is said to be one of ' • * * 
. . .... 1 1 .V n- 4 *’f tUl? attraction. It was necoRaarr to use stago 

the bext of Its kind plaving the Best, _ , .44, . . u .* eo 
* t t apace to accommodate the patronage. The same 

_4 .^4. * 4. • - V 4 1444.1 stunt was rci>eatcd in Big Heart, Ok., at the 
The Chicago Magic Company has completed 

o pigeon catching act, the rod holding the net 

being of the break-down style, so that It can 

be “sult-caKed.” Quite an idea and should be 

popular with the lyceum and club worker. I ■ 
BE MYSTIFYING 

AND POPULAR 
We will send NI.VE Indlvirtusl MYSnfVISO 
Card Tricta. PICK Oi T CAHU THICK. CIlANtl- 
INO CARD. FIVE MYSTERlOrs C.tRIiS. 
M.VOIC TRICK CARO. EDCCATOR CARIl 
DICE TRICK. niMIMSIlING CARP. SATAN'S 
CARD TRICK. MARVELOCS ME.MORY CARDS. 
DISAPPEARINO CARDS Each wt in envelopes, 
with InstnicUons. Scot PREPAID upon receipt 
of 71 00 M.AKE EM'RE.'^S OR P O MO.VEY 
ORDERS PAYABLE TO GLOBE NOVELTY CO.. 
933 Marhst 8t.. 8aB Fraactscs, Calilsraia. 
ST.4MPS accepted. 

It was Howard Chandler Christy and not 

lloudiei, at reisirted in last week's issue, who 

performed the trick of drinking a glass of wa¬ 

ter while standing on his head at a recent in¬ 

formal gathering of celebrities in New York. 

We are headquarters for Ventriloquist 
Figures, M.igical Apparatus, Card Tricks, 
Mind Reading, Books, Sensational F^s- 
eapes. Milk Cans, Mail Bags, Handcuffs, 
Straight Jackets, Crystal Gazing .\cts, 
Jokes, Novelties, Illusions, Ventriloquist 
4\cts. Large catalog mailed to your ad¬ 
dress FREE OF CHARGE. Write today. 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
DESK 406, BERLIN. WIS. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Magic, Illusions, Complete 
Show Outfits, Escapes. Write us. 

The nearest approach to magic offered in 

Chicago the past couple of weeks was the 

turn of Jarrow, who has helped make the lemon 

famous. lie does only one trick, but the way 

he does It will keep bim in vaudeville for 

•omc time to come. 

A flash from New York City reminds that the 

Kuma Troupe, Thurston, Long Tack Sam and 

•even other magic acts of lesser note were play¬ 

ing In and about the first city a couple weeks 

back. "From this,” adds the informant, “me- 

thlnks magic not even ill.” 

DESTINY 
TTTE ONLY rONrETTION OF MODERN TIMES 

enabling you to cast a COMPLETE liUHO- 
SCOPE. 

A wonderful seller for Pitchmen. Mtalrlans and 
Mind Beading Acta A fait lelf-iellrr for Novelty 
Stores at a Fortune Telling Game. Send 23 cenu 
for sample and wholesale Quotations 

GEO. POPE. W tirtli Ayr., Haw York City. The Great Rajah, “only Armenian Magician" 

wfeo was a star entertainer of the U. S. Army 

ami American Red Cross during the late war, 

also is a master of the needle craft and at 

present Is turning out some real oriental crea¬ 

tions at bis shop. 27S W. 4.3rd street. New York 

City. 

SPIRIT ACTS AND MATERIAL 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acta In Mind Reading and 
Rplrltualltm Leg* stu>-k. Best qual¬ 
ity Prompt tidpments I.args lUua- 
trated ProfrtslunsI Catalog. lOe. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO*. 
. DsarSsra St.. CHICAGO. ILU 

We art Professional Ilesdiiuartns for Spirit and Mind Reeding roatrrIaL jft mS 
^ latest. "Tlie MASTER MIND" Art. the only ONE-MAN acL No ■ ■ 

J V amlstants. no pads, Impiessions. exrhaiires, prepared slaitonery. Works ■ A 
minute you walk Into ball, theatre nr club. Sweeps eei-rythlng before It. 

wJoiJr Pnuihle only with our proterted deelre Guaranteed Inver puhllahed 
before or money refunded. Devlr*. $10 this week. Wire your order In. "Spirit Phlurra." appear while 
miween two abeeta of glass. NOT COVERED In any way. Sire. 12 Inches. $14. 22 Inches. $2*. Just 
publlatied. Ilull't “Latest Sealed Mesaare Reading MrilH-ila." Im-ludea 1 with nueatlona Mt with audl- 
rrice, 4 sealed, 5 private clalrvoyanta* methods, about K.OuO words: $2. “Master Spirit Cabinet." Iiullt on 
stage, examined by committee, forms appear, etc., eic. Tbirly-minute ai-t. Principle guaranteed never 
uai'd in any Illusion before. Cratol flat. $250. Our “35 STAGE ILLUSIONS” (30 lUuMrtUoasl, buff 
covers, last inunlh, at 23c. Plans of any lUuslun, $1 up. Bargain Liiit for stamp. 

POOLE BROS. Store, 1983 Broadway, Naw Ytrk. 

The ventrlloqulal novelty of Whitney Ward 

being offered in the olio of Hi Henry’s .All-Star 

Minstrels Is proving a hit with this attraction. 

Ward also docs a clog specialty and bolds down 

nn inside end with the great blickface show 

which is said to be marking its stan<lB this 

season with record-breaking house attendancea. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Crooked Garnet tipoaed 
I.<aam hww aailly you mas 
bs cheated. Catalog 
FREE. % 

THE KNIGHTS TOUR Swanton. Ohio. 

Jarkett. Milk Cana—every¬ 
thing In the Escape Una. 
Rend 10 rents, niln oc 
stamps, for SOc Trick and 
Hg new Illustrated catklof 
of Magical Goods. Novelties, 
Tricks, Books. Puulra, etc. 
Best. 346. Oihksth, Wit. The Great Everett Show, according to reports 

from New Jersey, is going over big in that 

State, foIk'Wing on the heels of a record run 

of play thru Pennsylvania. The rv'mpany mem- 

l»era are: William G. Everett. La Belle Vlerge. 

F. Welllard. Harry F. Burton, Billy Mack, 

Alma Sediey, WUI'iam MclAugblin, Bosa Mor¬ 

gan and Jack O'Mel. 

DEAN. THE CANADIAN WIZARD, the well-known 
Maglrltn and Illuslotilst of Toronto. Canada, closing 
Ilia Magic and Illusion Show In Tampa Fla., on 
Dec 25, would like to Join Mastc Road Sliow or 
Vaudeville AcL Reliable managers only. Wire or 
write DEAN. THE CANADIAN WIZARD, care World 
Famous Shows. Tampa. Florida. ' 

QUALITY MACIC 
Just send a quarter and your name and address. You will 
receive some interesting material and our great catalog. DO 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO., 
334 So. San Pedro St., LOS ANGELES, CALIF. ' 

(Hias. Hugo, the globe-trotting Impresario of 

magicians, has completed a tour thru India, 

China, Japan and South Africa, and is resting 

\ I 
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MINSTRELSY 
COMIII NICATIOXS TO CIX( IXNATI omcE. 

You liked tile Xmas DUmlH-r? We knew Jou 

Would. 

Harry Harvey, of Hie l.asxe* White allow, is 

prouiit,' ilia woitli uH a viK.iliat aa will aa a 

daurer. Harvey la aanl to Ik* gettiiiK lii;; re- 

aiilla witU Ilia “Jelly Itoll" aong. 

♦'red Miller tuid Henry Maber are (loiiig a 

danee turn with Hie Xeil H'lliien troupe. Aliller 

alao does a single ai rolutic-eeerntric ilauoe ape- 

elalty that ia a big a|itilaiiae getter. 

Cleon B. Cofflo, favorite baritone with J. A. 

Coburn'a Minstrels, left the atiuw «t Augusta, 

Ha , reecntly to aaauiue the duties of chief de- 

teitlve on the Eastern Hlvislon of the Erie 
Itallroad. 

Mrs. Lee Edmonds was « rallerrnt Hie Hlll- 

tMiaid U'intlnnatK , til* e last week, after a vis¬ 

it with her husband, who is stage mwiiager and 

O'median with the Lasses White All-Star Min¬ 
strels. 

I'ewee WilH ^o'a is with Herliert's Hreater 

Minatrela. playing the K. A E. Time. He la do¬ 

ing his eeeentric Juggling art and making 'em 

laugh with hia funi.y wittieianii*. He also 

doubles Cornet In the band. 

Oh, It Isn't such u bad World after all! 

That'sYthe wayiKiidy Willing of Gus IliH's Min- 

*tieU Kx'ks at It. The burnt le.rk eeletulty 

Joined the “Love, Honor and Obey"' club No- 

Tenilier -S, when he led June Lainey to the 

smtritnonlal altar in Ilirminghnm, .\la. 

“Dlileland, I I.ove You Best of All," Is the 

title of a new fox tr“t ballad Hint is being pre¬ 

pared by Hippy ijlluri luiwson, w!io has taken 

a great pride in the art of song writing. The 

number has a fascinating mrlo*ly with a “kirk'* 

to the lyric, ."ays Happy. 

George JeCfersi'n Gaskin, known In the heydey 

«f his theatrleal career a* the “silver t*'ned min- 

atrel," died of heart disease last week at hia 

home, 42 West fsith street, .Xew York. He wig 

born in Brifost, Ireland, r>7 years ago, and when 

a Iny settled in Cinrlnnatl with bis parents. 

Hi Henry's All-Star M.nstrela are said to be 

winning the hearty n.dirival of Easternera. 

“Variety is the ap: e of life." as the old saying 

goes, “and we have t>ren b'ld that there la 

plenty of apire In Jo’un Van .Vrnam's organiza¬ 

tion. M.my return dates are being booked. 

.Y reader writes: “The Lasses While All- 

Star M.iisl els pl.iyed To a p:i< ked h< Use at the 

Sandusky The.iler San<lusky, H., November oO. 

The sli w s s,i,.d o gre.it h i w ith the au Tence. 

The Costumes and seiiier.v were very attraet- 

Ive." This is the fiist biiint coik aggregstlon to 

Tisit Sandnsky this season. 

Leahy Bros, en.'oyed a pleasant yjalt at the 

home of lisi Du Be. the gifted tenor, duilng 

their engagement ot the M ijestle Theater, .41- 

bany, N. Y. Bu Be. wlii li.as been with Be Rue 
Bros.' Minstrels for tiu* l ast three si-ss* n«, 

will be seen sliorlly with one of Tom Brown's 

new acts. 

Harry J. Earle, of Alexander and Earle, and 

equal owner und produ.er vf ' \ Happy X;ght In 

Bixie." Is Hie original “B.inrlrg liarle. who 

back in IWl, with I^ank Johnson, wrs oonsbl- 

ere.l one of the m< st versatile "pieVs" In the 

Midwest. Mr. E.irle this season is doing a 

clever soft-shoe dance. 

Last week we made tlie ncqusintanre of W. 

E. Bielils. vv1h> w is <n his way to J. in I!er- 

iM-rfs Hi »iter M • s:r*l.s r.e'ds atilveil In 

Cincinnati from .'-•Mial Center, Ha., where he 

coDiliK'Ird a sc h**ol for pi ino iind vc'cal s iil cs. 

He (senimented, in l>rief. on market conditions in 

the South, stating that , in s >me localities cot¬ 

ton is quoted at seven cents. 

•Yftey reading Eilwsrd Leroy Rice's Xmas 

article In The Bll|lM<ard fSeorge W. Englebreih 

tells the minstrel editor that Bice has gathered 

together mote correet minstrel data than any 

living man In the world lodiiy. liiiglebrelb. who 

has seen nenrl.r alt Hie minstrel men sin. e the 

early 'RtVs, is in hopes of meeting Hire to dis¬ 

cuss the blackface art at length. 

George (Pop) Sank is gaining wide roi-ogtilHon 

as a pnsliirer of minstrel entertainment for 

cluba, bsigea nnd other ais-lal giHie-Ings His 

S'lecess la forltned with many years of experl- 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Scenic and I.lrhtln 
Suipllea. Write 
•'•'OKKK-HOWE I 
Hivrrhill, Maiaachi 

Everything In Mlnatret 
"Mlnafrc'l Suxeesllona “ 
COMPANY, Box 705. 

MANAGERS- OF VAUDEVILLE, MOVING PICTURE THEATRES 
AND TRAVELING SHOWS 

Have "Aeroplane Day." and glTs the kiddles and 
lii>wiiups au .\eioplaiie that flies Indoors and out- 
d.HMS. The erratest flying toy on Hie market 
Tlila Aeioplaue has drawn from 1,500 to 2.500 
elilldten on S|>erlal Saturday aeroplane matinees 
They are lieiiia nvrii away lii tliealiis of all l:lnde 
all over the V 8 and other countries, and stand 
repeating, because they loop-tlie-lnop, ilo nose 
dives, tall spina and fly around the room and 
come bai'k and do all the stunu of a big aero¬ 
plane, hecaute they are oonatructed on acientlfic 
Uying principles. 

Price of these Aeroplanes, $20.00 per thousand. Y'our ad included, printed on wings. In 5,000 
lots. Samples free to mat.agers. 

TERMS—25 per cent with order, balance C. O. D. If add is printed on them, 50 per cent must 
accumpany order. .tUiliess 

VAN & BELLE MFG. CO., • 1579 West First Ave., Columbus, Obio. 

CALL!! CALL!! 
Actors, Carpenters, Electricians, Propertymen, etc., do you want 

to earn $50.00 to $75.00 WEEKLY in your spare time? 
We have a brand new proposition to offer and would like to have 
you help us advertise it in cities, towns or villages. This is one of 
the greatest opportunities you ever had to Earn Some Real Money. 

Write Today. Full Particulars Free. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
1422 RANDOLPH STREET, - - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR SALE 
IN ONE OF THE LARGEST CITIES IN ALABAMA 

Lease of theatre, fully equipped for vaudeville and pictures. Theatre: 
Two motor-drive Tower’s machines, a large stage, plenty scenery. Seat¬ 
ing capacity about 1,200. A real opportunity for a live man. For full 
jiarticulars, address 
THEATRE MANAGER, Box 6, care Billboard, • CINCINNATI, O. 

^■lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHH 

1 XHE ELCHA. CO. I 
— Edward Elcha, formerly of the White and Strand Studio*, 12 
~ Broadway, New York. ~ 

2 Catering especially to these performer* who love ~ 

I Portraits of Refinement I 
= SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. E L230 West 135th Street, - - - New York, N. Y. ■ 

iiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiihiiimJI 

JOHN W. VOGEL’S BIG CITY MINSTRELS, Also Pullinan Cat, For Sale 
Complvtr outfit. Paride and Stag* Wgrdrobr. ftr., Soemy, Klrvattona, Banners, Tnink*. Drums, etc. Also 
ell silt line <.f Paii-r One of the oldest and l i-st vstahlislii'd titli-s In the buainesa. (This Is not a rolori-d 
alii w- I Car la in flr*t-class condition. Will slu-p :(S i'll pie. Has bsrcige end. Will sell show or car 
aiparate, at a bargain. Addrrsa VOGEL'S MINSTRELS, 4472 Broadway, Chicage, Illinois. 

eiK'e in dealing with minstrelsy in general. A 

Very interesting program was enjoyed by mem¬ 

bers and fr.eiiilK of the Mt. Pleasant Lodge No. 
4**, I.aneaster, O., on Wednesday and Thurailay 

evenings, Noveoiher 24 and 25. The entire pro- 

durticn was under the personal direction of the 

eistvvhile blackface artist. 

Slime year? ago .\1 (Slats) Woodward, now 

api'niiing with the Price A B.innelli aggrega¬ 

tion, uiqiiuached a minstrel manager for a Job. 

After working three or four days "Slats'' was 

dismissed. Confident that he was the biggest 

drawing card of the show he asked for an 

explanation. “Well, if I must tell you." re¬ 

plied the manager, "you can't sing, you can't 

dance and you ain't funny. I don't need a car 

porter, and I know that you can’t manage the 
show, BO what In the 'L' can you do?” “Good 

for Nothing” would be « fitting title for this 
yarn, eh, "Slats?" 

"I read and heard so much about the Lasses 

White All-Star Minstrels that I could hardly 

wait until 1 saw them," observed George 8. 

Long, ttaveling office furniture houie represen¬ 

tative, during a chat with the minstrel editor 

last week. “I reviewed the ebow at the Weller 

Theater, Zanesville, O., Saturday night, No¬ 

vember 20. and now I'm satisfied. It more 

than Justified the good things said about it. 

It's a class A-1 show, and excels any minstrel 

BEWARE OF IMPOSTOR 
Toy Herndon. h*'op roller with the Georgia Minstrels, writes The r.lUb"ard from 

II P'.diirado, Kan., Deceuilier 11. as follow-: 
,1 “Willie showing in K1 Paso. Tex., November 14-15, 1020, one L. A. Dumont called 
<> on Hie boys iminiriiig as to their inteiest in the Negro Cvdiiinn of Tlie BilllMiard, and as 
<> 1 was np;*ointed by tlie m.inager. .Vrthiir Hiwkwalil, to take care of Hie 'dope sheet’ 
** of Hie Gisiig..is for The BilllMiard. I ininieillately. upon being intrmliieed to tliis genlie- 

man ns a tiaveling reiiresentiitive < f The BllRM>ard, used niy influence among the mejn- 
Iieis of the isiniii.iny to hiiy d.ite liiMiks. wliicli were to be sent to tlie shmy November 21 
lit Tr.tiidad, Pol., coming from Hie office of The Billboard at St. Louis, Yfo. Am en- 

,, closing you Bonn* of tlie paid receipts given us by She salil Dumont. 
II "Kiiiilly inform me if you know anything at all of this gentleman." 
11 Tlie above mentioned L. Dumont is NOT a tiaveling representative of Tlie Blll- 
<> boiird, nor IS he in any way oonneeted with us. The BilllMiard has no traveling represen- 
'* tatlve*. 

The receipts sent by Mr. Herndon and signed I.. Dumont are written In ink on 
ci*ntttion receipt blanks. 4x2',. niul sliow where flft.T rent* was eh irgi-d for each date tKiok. 

Tile llilllioaril date iMMiks liuve ne'er si'lil for more than 25 cents apiece. Our supply 
,, of tliem lias tieen exhaiiHled for Hie past three months, and it will probably be early in 
II I'cliruary Iiefore a new supply is received. 
11 Readers of Tlie Billboard are wirned to beware of the above mentioned impost 'r. 
< > and anylHMly else who iMises as a TRAVELING representatiye of The Billboard. 

diversion I have ever seen. Tbe singing and 

dancing were above the aveiuge for a traveling 

organization <jf this kind Vulgarity was 

noticeable by its alisence. There were lots of 

fun-uiaking und lavish sienery. I'll patronize 

Lasses White and his company again when the 
opiHirtunity warrants it.” 

Cliarlie Cano, the minstrel, and his wife 

were in Cincinnati one day last week on 

their way from Ylarion, O. (their home), to 
Bnii^iridge, Ga., to rejoin the Coburn forces. 

While here they stopped in Tlie Billboard office 

to say “howdy.” To have a chat, with one 
whose knowledge of minstrelsy is so thoro is 
refreshing. 

An oldtime minstrel show and vaudeville was 

given December 16 in the Annunciation School, 
Ilermltage and Wabansia avenues. Chicago, 

Adrien Bush directing the performance. The 
proceeds went to the Christmas Cheer Fund of 

the Ladies of Isabella, LaFayette (Council, No. 

18. 

M. W, Clarkson, owner and proprietor of 

the Mastodon .Minstrels, has sued tbe Baltimore 

6i Ohio Railroad for $2,715. It is said tbe cause 

of action dates liai k to February 20, 1020, 

when Mr. Clarkson's troupe was on route from 

Cumberlund, .Md., to Tareutum, I'a. Railroad 

employees are acenseil of failing to connect a 

private car at Johnstown. I'a., and of allowing 

it to stand until the train vlefiarting for their 

destination bad left. Mr. Clarkson says that 

had bis company arrived In Tarentum in time 

for a parade the public would Imve (looked to 

his show and that even without the parade $815 

In admissions had to be refunded when the en¬ 
gagement was canceled. 

The J. A. Coburn Greater Minstrels, neaded 
by Rody Jordan, who, by the way, is taking 

Hie place of Charlie Gano, who left the show 

several weeks ago on account of high: blood pres¬ 

sure and a troublesome eye, played to a capac¬ 

ity audience at the Miinleipal Auditorium, Al¬ 

bany, Ga., I'siday night, December B). Moreno 

I.ippitt. who never fails to review a minstrel 

show when the opportunlly presents itself, 

writes: “The show is a minstrel supreme, and 

one of Mr. Coburn's best efforts. The work of 

Rody Jordan, formerly of the AI G Field 

Minstrels, and for several seasons with 'Cobc.' is 

really wonderful and well )iiit over. His work 

In the aets. as the prineipal eonie<lian, is clever 

—yes, very. He received encores too niimer'iiis 

to answer with the great song hit. Bines Ain’t 

Nothin' But a Woman on a Boor Man's Mind.’ 

One of the outstanding features of the min¬ 

strel and one of the best musical nets out this 

season is Carl Cameron's‘Saxoiand Faiir.’ Again 
Body teores with his comedy, he playing the 

bass saxophone and appearing in blackface while 

the other three are neatl.v dressed and are white- 

face. During the interlude of this skit com¬ 

edy is iDterspersocI and a great blues number is 

rendered hy Mr. Jordan. J ester l.ueas. who has 

a wonderful basso voice, and for a number of 

year* was Interlocutor with the Coburn Min¬ 

strels, will join the company in a few days.” 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 

(Continued from page 40) 

City magical supply concern's Kgypilan Hall, 

which also is the rendezvous and entertainment 

room of the Society of .Ymeriean Magicians, 

serves to increase the potiularlty of blaek art, 

for, as he stated, "what we give out are oniy 

the simpler conjurations. 1 et the amateur ma¬ 

gician advance as much as he can. The adept 

will always keep ten step? ahead of him.” 

In touching on the present amateur field the 
article tells how i>eiiple of all walks of life 

are interested in magic. A minister is said to 

entertain bis parishioners with card tricks. The 

purser of one of the largest ."hips plying be¬ 

tween America and Europe, classed as a skilled 

mystifler, is reported to be a constant buyer of 

magical equipment with which to entertain 

passengers, while a wealthy South .Ymeriean is 

known to visit New Y'ork yearly and procure 

quantities of miracle working pnrsnhernalii. 

whloh he take? back with him to the tr' p cal 

plantations and gains the awe of hi» peons 

thru the newly gained mystifleations 

♦ ♦ t 

Wra. F. Becker, Jr., professionally known as 

'•I’rof. Revora,” the "Master Transforniist.” is 

enjoying a gooil season with his magic show. 

Most of the engagements are under auspices 

of Posts of the .American Legion in Illinois 

towns. It Is said that he has entered into con¬ 

tract as a lyceum attraction for 1921-22, to 

start in March. 

Crossman & Gourley 
Representing ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE 
Room 31 Yonte Stfoet Afcade, Torofito, Caiudo. 

Phone Main SI7t. 
Booking Acts of all descriptions and outdoor set* 

of all kinds. Write In for next season. Now arravg- 
Ing ovir 1920-21 Catalogue tot Fairs, Bevinion*. Parks 
and Celebrations. 

\ 
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ADVERTISING KATES — Forty cents per 
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half page. 1140; quarter page, $70. No sdrer- 
tisement meaiuring less than four lines ac¬ 
cepted. 

!.ait idrertlsing form goes to press 12 M. 
M‘ ndsy. 

No telegraphed advertisements accepted un¬ 
less remittance is telegraphed or mailed so as 
to reach publication office before Monday noon. 

SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. & A Can. Foreign. 

0ns Year. $5.00 $7.00 
Six Mentha . 2.75 3.75 
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THE BILI30ABD is for sale on all trains 
and news.'tands thruout Cnited Statd ana 
Canada which are supplied by the American 
News Co. and its branches. It Is also on sale 
at Brentano's, 37 Avenue de I'Opera, Paris, 
France; at Gorringe's American News Agency, 
17 Green Street. Leicester Square, London. W. 
C., at Daw’s Shipping Agency, Ltd., 8 Eagle 
Place, Piccadilly Circus, ix>D<l<JD, S. W. I.; at 
WTlia’ American News Store. 1 Green street, 
Leicester Square. W, C. 2, and Vachon's 
American and Continental News Store, 15 Little 
Newport Street. Charing Cross Road. W. C. 2. 
When not on sale, please notify this office. 

Bemittances should be made by post-office or 
express meney order, or registered letter, ad¬ 
dressed or made payable to The Billboard I'ub- 
lithing Co. 

The editor can not undertake to return un¬ 
solicited manuscripts. Correspondents 6>;.ouid 
keep copy. 

The Billboard reserves the right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

Other line during the balance of the 
period of reconstruction. They control 
the panacea for the ills of worry, 
anxiety, doubt and misgiving, i. e., di¬ 
version. No more can the troubled 
seek solace in booze and thereby add 
to their burdens. Watch the demand 
for diversion boom. 

the smaller crop of 1919, and $1,000,- 
000.000 less than the still smaller crop 
of 1918, the report states. 

What would do more tcp stabilize the 
business than the total abolition of the 
two-week notice of cancellation clause 
in all booking contracts? 

Radical: Revolutionary:: 
Of course it is, but what of that? 
Get your fountain pens out. Write 

us your views. We will print anything 
that is written honestly and sincerely, 
for or against. 

Last week we offered you what in our 
opinion was the best Christmas Num¬ 
ber we have ever issued. In many re¬ 
spects it was the greatest. And. judg¬ 
ing by the scores of complimentary let¬ 
ters already received—the issue was 
not one week old when this was writ¬ 
ten—our readers concur with us. For 
these congratulatory letters we are 
truly grateful. 

THK holiday season, with its joys 

and its problems, is upKin us. 

What bhall we do to add to the happi¬ 
ness of the occasion? Kach one of us 
would like not only to wish our 
friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year, but to give them one. We 
can not do this by means of ill-con¬ 
sidered presents Thoughtless gifts 
cause the January ash can to bulge 
with debris. Onlv wl.en our gifts have 
lasting meaning do they carry the true 
message of good-will, which is the 
spirit of real giving. 

We can give happiness and content¬ 
ment and safety for the future, as well 
as pleasure for the moment. Such gifts 
are within reach of all. They are to be 
found in the Savings Securities of the 
United States Government. From the 
25-cent Thrift Stamp to the $1,000 
Treasury Savings Certificate, they will 
carry with them, not only the greetings 
of the season, but happiness for years 
to come. In presenting the child a 
card with one Thrift Stamp affixed you 

THE CHRISTMAS NUMBER 

Its Quick Handling and Wonderful Sale 

Never before in the history of The Rillboard has the Christmas 
Number sold so quickly as this year. Reports received from the East. 
Middle West and South say that the big issue “.‘sold like hot cakes," and 
in many case.s the extra supply furnished the .\nierican News Company 
was not sufficient to take care of the extra demand from the news¬ 
stands. As this was written on Friday afternoon, there was not enough 
time allowed to learn how the sale was on the Coast. 

In New York City the sale was exceptionally spirited, going far be¬ 
yond our fondest expectations. Sixty-four thousand copies were sent to 
the American News Company to be distributed there, and many stands 
along Broadway were sold out before 6 p.m. Wednesday, six hours after 
the arrival of the papers. Many more stands were sold out Friday 
morning, and on Friday afternoon copies were very scarce and difficult to 
get anywhere. 

Chicago was another great selling point, and in many cases the news¬ 
stands were not able to take care of the demand. And the same can be 
said of Cincinnati, Philadelphia, Cleveland, Detroit and the larger cities 
of the South. 

PRAISE WHEN PRAISE IS DUE 
When we contemplate the many things which have been said in 

print, and some things which have been said that would not look w’cll 
in print, about the transportation of mail, it is with genuine satisfaction 
that we can record an instance of prompt and efficient service upon the 
part of the boys in the mail cars and in the postal service in generaL 

The Christmas issue of The Billboard was about three time.s the size 
of a regular edition, and comprised some fifty tons of second-class mail. 
The edition was mailed in the Cincinnati Post Office on Tuesday. Decem¬ 
ber 14. and in every city from which reports have been received was on 
sale within a few hours of the regularly 8cheduU‘<l time. 

When we consider that Billboards mailed in Cincinnati on Tuesday 
•were on sale in New York City on Wednesday morning before 11 o’clock, 
it is not difficult to realize tl.at the boys in the postal service were up 
and “on their toes” in the handling of this mail. The boys did them¬ 
selves proud, and “Praise When Praise Is Due,” say we. 
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Editorial Comment 

A POSITIVE BLESSING 

Even w’ith "moonshine” available, 
drunkenness ha.s been reduced 90 
per cent, according to’ Dr. W. P. 
Goldsmith, medical director of the 
Washington Home, Chicago. And 
the expected increase in drug ad¬ 
dicts as a consequence of prohibi- 

! tion has not come. Dr. Goldsmith’s 
assertions agree with those of other 
men in a position to note the effects 
of prohibition, and it is generally 
agreed, even by men who were op- 
l>os*d to the eighteenth amendment, 
that the banishment of liquor has 
been a positive blessing. 

The music world last week celebrated 
the one hundred and fiftieth anni¬ 
versary of tlie birtli of Beethoven. It 
was back in 1770 when he was ushered 
into this world in a small garret at 20 
Bougasse, Bonn, but a short distance 
from the banks of the Mosel. Beethoven 
is probably the greatest music force in 
the world today. Wherever sym¬ 
phonic music is played he is ever 
present. 

Equity’s Greetings—Peace on earth 
—and for this one day, at least—good 
will to all men, even Fidos. 

There will be no panic—no hard times 
—no long or i)rotracted period of de¬ 
pression. The people of the show 
world will suffer less than those of any 

Showmen in general will be inter¬ 
ested in knowing that, according to the 
annual report of Secretary of Agricul¬ 
ture Meredith, just Issued, this year’s 
crops are estimated as worth $13,300,- 
000,000. The combined yield of the ten 
principal crops was 13 per cent above 
the average for five-years. The corn 
crop, 3,199,000,000 bushels, broke 
American records, and represented 
four-fifths of the world’s output. Rec¬ 
ords were also broken by the 52,000,000 
bushel rice crop, the tobacco crop of 
1,476,000,000 pounds, the sugar beet 
crop of 149,000.000 bushels, and tlie 
l»otato crop of 421,000.000 bushels. l)e- 
si>ite this increased crop, produced at 
an abnormally high cost, its vjilue at 
current rates is $3,000,000,000 less than 

bestow, not only a present, but a habit 
which will grow in value as the days 
pass, for h** will wish to fill the card. 
That little gift will have grown won¬ 
derfully before another Uhri.stmas 
comes around, and the recipient will bo 
on the way to a life of Independence. 

In recommending these lasting gifts, 
the Savings Division of the Treasury 
does not suggest that a single Ameri¬ 
can curtail his Christmas giving. It 
suggests only that h(* broaden it to in¬ 
clude this present, which will bring 
future well-lK’ing to those he loves. 

Thrift Stamps, Savings Stamps and 
Treasury Savings Certificato.s will he 
on sale thruout the year 1921. In con¬ 
tinuing the sale of Government Sav¬ 
ings Securities the Government is giv¬ 
ing the opportunity to every man. 
woman and child in the land thru the 
coming year to enjoy the happiness, 
prosperity and contentment which are 
found in financial Independence and 
security for the future. 

Buy 'W. .S. S. 

It seems the majority of the people 
of this country liave expressed them¬ 
selves in no uncertain terms as opposed 

(CoutlDued on page 05) 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
E. P. H.—The Billboard’a front page it not 

for eale at any price. 

A. D.—Eddie Cantor it appearing with “The 
“Broadway Kounder*.'* 

T. B. A.—One ynr ix xald to b« the average 
life of a aiz ret-l tilm 

T. V. E—Bai k numWrs of the February 21 
and Man h 20 lo.’o, iMuea can be obtained 
from the publuhers. 

W. W —The l>••'k. “.'»l*ae Craft.” can be pur- 
ebaaed from Sfew.irl A Kidd, publisbert. 121 E. 
Fifth atreel, Ciu< innati. The price is $1 50. 

Movie Fan—E W. Ilammona is preiddent of 
the Educational Film Exebangea. Inc. The New 
York addresa la 729 Seventh aienue. 

E. F. D —Wallace Reid ia about 28 years of 
age. Br.vaDt Waahburn about 31, Naxlmova 40, 
Duatln Faruum 46 and bla brother, Williaffi, 
about 44. 

T. J —The term, “halcyon daya" was given 
in ancient timea to the aeveo daya prior and 
seven days follow ing the ahorteat day of tb<.> 
year. 

G. S.—There are four Moore broihera—Tom. 
Owen, Matt and Joe. Matt it not married. 
The other three have been u.arrliil once, but 
are dlvorce<t; Owen from .Miiy l■|^■kfold. Tom 
frjm Alice Joyce and Joe fr>’Ui Grace Cunard. 

T. V.—The .\erlal .\ge Weekly la published 
by The .\erial .\ge Conipiny Inc.. Foster Build¬ 
ing. Madivin avenue and Fortieth street. New 
York City. The flrm’a laindon office It located 
in the Regent ilouae. Regent street, W. 

A. T. C.—Mary Milbrm w-aa bom in Me- 
IV'Ugall's Alley—^>wn in Greenwich Village. 
Her Crat real engagement waa “Fhira and 
Frllla •’ She Wlao appeared in "Flo FTo,” “IJa- 
ten. I,eater;” *'.4ngel Fare" anil other playa. 
William H. Powell waa born in Pittsburg.* bat 
at the age of 14 he moved to Kauaas City with 
his parents. 

E. D.—Alessandro Scirlattl. one of the no¬ 
blest of early muaiclans, was born in 1649, and 
died October '24. 172.5. Some good antboritiet 
say Naples waa his birthplace, while others 
equally goi.Kl say Trapani, of the kingdom of 
Sicily. He lived and diM in Naples, lie bad 
one son, Domenico, who became a barpvichottl 
player of great fame and pupnlarity. 

Marriages 

ADAMS-FLEMING—Carlton B. Adama. Chi¬ 
cago cotton broker, and I'na Fleming, iiremtere 
danaeiiae In “The Midnight Rounders,'' were 
married in Chicago Hecemlier 6 

DEI.L-KIRKRRIPE—Pelano Dill, comedian, 
and Betty Kirkbride. wuhret. biith of the “Lla- 
ten. Lealer." Couqiany. were married a str'rt 
time ago. The ceremor.y t<M)k place at the 8t. 
Francis Hotel, San Francis*^. 

DEL RFTHCROWIN—Hampton Del Ruth, 
comedy dire< tor and produciT, and .Alta Ciowln, 
who has been Bpt>earlng In pictures as Alta 
.Mien, were marrie<l a alh'rt time ago Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Ruth will live in Hollyw.iod, Cal. 

ELI^WORTH-LESSI EY—Charles Henry Elli- 
worth and Celeste Houck I.evalcy. were married 
in San I->anria<-o re<enlly. 

HOW.ARD-DeVE.AFX—Benny Howard, come¬ 
dian, and Ethel DeVeaux. a. u'ire|, of the “Kax- 
rle Darxle’’ Company, were married December 
13 at Pittsfield. .Maas 

LOrC.SHEAp.ROIIERTS—Charles I>ougabead, 
nonprofesalonal, and Emma Roberts, a concert 
singer, were married a abort time ago. 

PIERCE-TRHFTM.W—Waldo Pierce, an art¬ 
ist. aiul Ivy Troutman, well-known actress, 
were marrieil in Paris a short lime ago. 

REDM.AN lnXON — Paul Re<1man. Iianjo play¬ 
er, and member of the Joe J.izz Williams Hynco- 
band. with .‘»am Howe’s “Jollitlet of 1920.” and 
Dixie Dixon, a memiier of the same company, 
were married In Chteago Decemlier 9. 

KMITH-O’H.ARK—.Alliert E. Smith, president 
of the Vitagmph Comp.itiy. and one of the pio- 
neera of the motion pi' tore Industry, and Lu¬ 
cille O'Hare, known on the B< reen as Jane Paige, 
were married at the home of the bride's parents, 
in Paris, III., De<eml>er 14. 

VAFGHAN-SHEEH AN—Frank M. Vaughan, of 
Chicago, and Nellie Sheebun. private secretary 
and chief executive to Ethel Rohinson. president 
of the Robinson Attractions. ('hl''ago, were mar¬ 
ried at St. Theoilore'a Church, Chicago, Novem¬ 
ber 24. 

WILLING-LAMEY-Riidy Willing, with 0ns 
Hill's Minstrels, and June I.amey, of .Atlanta, 
Ga . were marrU-d November 28 in Birmingham, 
Alabama. 

Births 
To Mr. and Mrs. Bi^bblna. a 9-pound boy, De¬ 

cember 11, at Fond du Ixic. Wla,, while the 
Rolibins family was appearing at the Garrick 
Theater in tliwt city. 

To Mr. and .Mrs Jack Robhlns. a 9-pound boy. 
at the Woman's Hospital. New York, Hecemlier 
.3. Mr. Roliliina la the general manager of the 
Richmond Music Co., New York. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O'Connor, a 9-pounil 
girl, He<'riiil>er 8, at Owen Sound, Unt., Can. 

OBITUARIES ON 
PAGE 92 
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y y ■-* A fcj y O A ^®®“ accepted without qiies- with lyrics that carried on the story. It is 

1 %, # /A KubstKjuent writers. But on the sub- the teal ancestor of tjie modern musical show. 

Ject of music the learned Doctor's opinion is of The music of "The Beggar's Ojtera" is the 

- doubtful value, for Bosttell says in bis Life of popular music of its day. It is as tho some 

By GORDON WHYTE Johnson, speaking of music: "I told him that miKlern librettist were to write a musical 

__ It affected me to such a degree as often to comedy book, with lyrics fitted to a number of 

agitate my nerves, painfully iToducIng in my the songs most in favor with the public of his ON JANUARY 29, 1728, The Dally Journal is much more qualiflcd to do you Justice than 1 “*'>'1 alternate sensations of i>atlietic dejection, time. Gay did Just this. lie selected fifty-nine 

of London published the following adver- am.” Walker was tried in the part and Gay **’ ’•”*1 • ready to sited tears, and of daring of these melodies and wrote lyrics to them, 

tiseuient: "Never acted before. By tho knew he had the ideal "Macheath.” The other tesolution. so that I was Inclined to rush into Gay was responsible for several popular ballad 

Company of Comedians at the Theater in Lin- parts were all well cast and after the opening thickest part of the liattle.” To which lyrics before he wrote "The Beggar’s Opera.” 

coin’s Inn Flel<Is this present Monday, being the performance there was no doubt about the new Johnson replied; "Sir, I should never hear it He wrote "Black-Eyed Susan” and ‘"Twas 

20th January, will be presented THE BEG- play's success. If *f made me such a fool.” Surely, if the When the Sea Was Roaring,” both sung by 

G.VR’S OTELA. Boxes, 5s; Tit, 3s; Gallery, iiivnipe n power of music was so little felt by Johnson Leveridge, the famous basso, and both extremely 
2, •• ^^HErrHER John Gay meant “The Beggar’s as to call forth a retort like this, his testimony popular. Dr. 1’epu.sch has generally been given 

* It was not often that the papers of that day Opera" to be a burlesque of the Italian on a musical question has little evidential value, credit for the selection of the ballade for Gay’s 

published a notice of a play, but The Dally ’^**‘‘’** ** **“•* was the favorite en- It is more likely that Gay intended "The work, but it is hard to believe that with hie 

Journal of Febiuary 1 printed this: "On Mon- **"’ ® nment of ondon, of whether his inten- Beggar’s Ojicra" to be a rival of the Italian severe taste in music and his imperfect knowledge 

day was represented for the first lime at the simply to fashion an entertaining opera rather than a satire of it. It Is also of English he would have the wide knowledge 

Theater Royal in Lincoln’s Inn ETelds .Mr. Gay's U *** subject of much writing .probable that the exploits of Jack SheppanI had of ballad music necessary to make such a selec- 

new English opera, written in a manner wholly awusslon. The use of the word "opera”-something to do .with his writing the piece. It tion as is contained in "The Beggar’s Opera.” 

new and very entertaining, there being intro- “ * k * **** P®”*’**’*^ with Is certain that during the ye.ir 172.5 London was Gay had this knowledge, and It is more cred- 
duced Instead of Italian airs about sixty of the “ ““w seems pretty conclusively set- much taken with the exploits of this burglar Ible that he made his own selection, 

most celebrated old r.nglish and Scotch tunes. Gay bad no idea of burlesquing the and his daring escapes from prison. In fact. Tepusch’s contribution to the score of 

There was present there, as well as last night, ———------ "The Beggar’s Opera” was probably confined 

a priMllgious concourse of nobility and gentry, 17 TJa aCj. C \/f of l**® ballads for orchestra, flt- 
and no theatrical performance for these many Ol X IlC DcIXcllX Ol Ivir# X wX Iw • ting bass parts to them and arranging the over- 

THE 

a prisllgious concourse of nobility and gentry, 17 as. .AX-a TJa aCj. C \/f of l**® ballads for orchestra, flt- 
and no theatrical performance for these many Ol X flC DCrLcllX Ol lVir» X iw V>X_il^X.# wX Iw • ting bass parts to them and arranging the over- 

years has met with -so much a{)pl<use. s*—-.——I-—ture. The original score, as given in the edi- 

From the date of Its first performance “The I hp^l f TP - K I 1 1 rH P H ®f >* fo® ‘wo violins, two oboes, a 
(Beggar’s Opera” has been more or less fre- j y y tenor and a cello. This was a thin scoring, 

quently revived and the announcement that Tllis prcfcilt FRIDAY MiV TO 17OX Thc particularly when it is borne in mind that the 
Arthur Hopkins is to bring over an English com- ‘ . - * » _ * two violins played in unison with the two 

pany to present the piece in New York on XX W ^ nk 1 X * 1 X ¥ ¥ X A oNies, leaving the harm.mies to the other two 

Cbristmat Day is quite the most interesting J X. T I V m, ^ ^ ^ ^ Instruments. The best that could be obtained 

•theatrical announcement made Ihla season would be but a simple triad. Later the score 

For "The Beggar’s Opera” has an interesting Machcath (witll 111 ADDITIONAL SoNC.) for that Nicht Onlv was rearranged by Dr. Arne, when something 

history. Indeed, it is doubtful if any musical p IISjr'IRDriKr ^ closely resembling an accompaniment was 
piece has a more Interesting one. For on® provided. In the Nigel Playfair version new 

thing, in all Its revivals it haa always been a Peachuni bv Mf POWEL, Lockct bv Mf CUBITT, settings of the airs were provided by Frederic 

ricccis. From the time when John Rich, the -x g » I FA A o f ITV D r/ J U X4 * woman’s or- 
then proprietor of Lincoln’s Inn Fields Them- Mat O thC M^lt by Mf UARLtY, BCD BudgC by Ml ROCK, chestra which provided the accompaniments. 

ter. first produced John Gay’s sprightly woi Filch by Mr B L A N C H A R D. Of the sixty-nine ball.ads in the 176,5 version 
its latest revival under the direction of Nigel / sr»n'T'Vry» * there are not many which are commonly known 
riayfair at the Lyric, Hammersmith, a aub- LuCy by MtS M A R i Y R, today, tho many persons of Scottish or English 

urb of L-ndon. it has never failed. At the .. Pcachlim Mr^WFRB Tcnnv DlVPf MIIk TtTA R T ancestry may recognlie some old favorite of 
time of the original production It was said ‘''I'S t CaCnUm, iVirS Wr.Ut5, jCnny L-tlVCf, 1V1116 O I UAK 1 , grandmother’s. Among the more familiar 

that "It made Gay rich and Rich gay.” and /\nd PoUy (for ihis Night Only) by MlS FERGUSON. of these are "I.llllbnllepo,” “Bonny Dundee,” 

from the wav It ndon flfwked to see the 1920 re- ac,.,. ve*^ - ■/•'i n t . * "Over the Hills and Far Away," and thc fa- 
Tlval It must have made Mr. Playfair both. In Act Ill, a HompipC in CharadtCT Oy Mr BYRN. Torlte, 

ggrpiiE REGGAU’S OPER.V" 1. a comedy by £. 3 rf AO I of ihf Oprrd, (pof-flvcly for that N.ghtonlyl “ w:re‘”'t'^^’^hcrdea^ cXrm?r ".’waTf 

1 John Gay, a contemporary and friend of TllC Cclcbratccl Ballad of BLACK. EYED SUSAN while you thus teaxe me together. 
Pope and Swift, with lyrics by the same auth. r LLlVUraiLa UaiMU Ol L I tLV To neither a word will I say.” 

set to the music of sixty-nine ballads which ^vVill by Mr 1 N C L< E O O N. This was the favorite song of the original 

were popular in the early years of the AOcf the Opera w d be pfr^rmed. an INI EllLLDF., cor.Gfiine ofScgNtaVi Dancivic, and production and the favorite likewise of the 

Eighteenth Tentury. The rlisrarte:s are thlevis. SiNCiso, cal.ej jj,20 revival. 

plrki>ockets. beggars, prostitutes snd prison of ^ ^ J E, R, * S F £ S TT* I A. L * '®r. Pla.vfalr bad the assistance of Arn<ilrt 
flrlais. The scenes arc laid in Newgate I’riaon r>/~v T - ^ 'Bennett in changing tte original text of "The 

and other places Jnst at much haunted by crlml- Ot, ALL ALIVE AC PORTSMOU 1 H, Beggar’s Opera" so that it would not fall upon 

Halt. In the version of 1765. which differs SOSG—'* If’/tm em Ica’J eu'tnm IN'CLLDON. politer ears of the twentieth century too hardly, 

somewhat from the original, but la the one em- OLEb— * If't It fc^r .Xtarmm,'’ The original was considerably more polite in 

ployed In tlie Playfair revival, the piece la in By Aleff-s JOHNSTONE, IN’CLEDON, LINTON, a d CK.AY Its language than the current theatrical fare 

three acta and eight* acenei. The program of JO.'-C—The. MID WATCH —” U'ln'stuji miff-i.'—Mr. INCLEDON. of its time, but would liai-dly be called that 

the original pn'ductlon in 1728 glvet the follow- CLEC—“ fAljtift »/OU —Meilrt INCLEDON, CRAY, ai.dDARLEY. today. This revision of .\rnold Bennett’s has 

Ing cast! evidently been done with a kindly hand, for 

rearhum .Mr. TTIpplsIey SOVC-” /, J/‘'rw7f'/c-rWVN-Mr ^'CLirON “ 
lAxklt .Mr Hall m turmt ,uu4.. .vir. retained the spirit of the original without 
Macheath .Mr. Walker ATREBLE HORSPiPE ty Mr Pvtn, .!>. Hot tv #n, a-y .tfj/j,-, Rw»i. its coarseness. 

.'fr Clark To concCJe e..h a >’£«'Z.Or,<L JOAC inJ ty Mr. INCLEDON, 
Jemmy Twltcher .Mr. Bullock ' 1^.\N’Y objections were made In the old days 
Cn-ok Fingered Jack . Mr. Houghton To whlCh will Ic aiJJed i»l ab„„t the immorality of "The Beggar’s 

RoVn’e7^7,e;hoi■;V.;■.V.y.■.■;!■.y.".■'Mr.^^^^^ Opera.” They .always centered on thc fact that 

dimming Ne.i . .Mr. Pitt 1 F1IX^ 3.11X1 .1 CCl 111 MIO .Macheath, a highwayman and the hero of the 
Harry Paddlncton .Mr. Eaton s-s.wA'V-e M. w a opera, was reprieved instead of meeting an In- 

pV .\r,!*r”s7 Pctruchlo by Mr. LEWIS. glorious end on the gallow.. All the Puritanical 

Beggar"'.7....Mr. ' Chapman BjCtJUl by Mr THOMPSON, HortenflO by Mr EVATT, Macheath hanged It was 

Mrs. IVachum . 'trs. Mart'n ClOnvIcUo by Mr KOOK, • be led into criminal ways. Finally, in 1777. 

Polly Peachum . Miss Fenton Tsylor Dy Mr IVl O N O C. N, , version was produced in conformance with 

Lucy I_^’klt .Mufic-Mgfttr by Mr. REES, these ideas—and was a flat failure. Since then 

Mrs. (Vaxer .Mrs. Holiday And G»UTl!0 by Mr 1^0 I C K, all attempts to Improve the m-ral tone of The 

Doily Trull ..’.M-s. Lacy Plgnca by Ml^s LE^ER VE, Curtis bv Mis. CROSS, Beggar’s Opera” have been frowned upon. 

.Ai.d Cjfhrrno by Mrs MATTOCKS. in 1773 when Colman was managing the 

jennWber V.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.-.-.-.V.V..5DS. nark E-xn.6y. SrWi»rGr. 6J SurJPrur,!, CcUny zr Srco.dTrUe, xr. r::Ti.,w‘e''“"nJ)M'%H7Tig^ 
Mfp. ....A....s^lrP. 11 a ^ ^ fk m * Ini? iniBsi V6. r IM) M rH E M AGISXR a\XEo IN 
Puky T-«d-y .Mrs. Pslln Uf’f'rr^jl fry |t No \ Olicy BOW STREET. The Magistrates now sitting 

(Molly Brazrn ..Mr«. Sallee In street present their compliments to Mr. 

At the t'Tpe of Its orig'nsl prodnctlon “The After wliirh weM be pniJjCfJ, for the Flfft Tirt:e, 3 nc v ComiC Ouria m Two Aifis Colman, and acquaint him that ‘The Beggar 

Beggar’s Oocr," played slxty-two nights, thirty. * jlled SPR ICS of 1. Al'R F.L With flfw MuflC, BtA Sccoes. and Duflci. ' 
two cf these without a break. This waa ft fre* » nvr%\\ ixtr'Li ri ^ i' u* at Prury Lane Theater, they requested 
mend...., run for tho.e days. The total receipts_HUU tO LKUW RICH, OP Monday ap-d T Jcldky. managers of that theater not to exhibit 

were ffl l^S. 19s. 6.1, or an average of .shout {150 ’ ’ the opera, deeming It productive of mischief 

per n'ght, a huge sum for any play in 1728. Italian opera, with Its florid music, foreign he became quite a popular hero, and when he society, as. In their opmlon, it most un- 

Tlie following season It was played altogether language and rauiN'.vant acting. "The Beg- waa taken from Newgate to Tyburn for cxecu- ,ioubt<dly increased the number of thieves, and 

forty times, including to-called "Lilliputian” gar’s Opera” probably had its genesis in a tion thousands turned out to see him. .VTicr ,j,at (j,e managers obligingly returned for an- 

performsneet. These “I.llllputUn” perform- Miggcstlon made to Gay by Dean Swift, his his execution the crowd, thinking his body was gwer that for that night it waa too late to 

ances were given by a caat of children, thus friend. Pope says of this: "Dr. Swift had E‘ lug to be turned over to the surgeons for A,„p i(-_ that for the future they would not 

antedating hy many years the produ. tion of li; , n .-hscrviiig to Xf.. Gay what an o.ld, pnlty dissection, carried it off, and the unde, taker pj^y k jf ,he other house did not. Under these 

children’s performances of comic opera, whicTj sort of thing a Newgate pastoral might make, had some difflcully In recovering it. The next circumstances, from a sense of duty and the 

were so popular in the Gilbert and Sullivan Gay was inclined to try nt such a thing for day the Justices of the Peace, fearing a dis- princi;de8 of humanity, the magistrates make 

days. some time, hut afterwards thought it would be turbanre at the funeral, rcqu-steil the assist- tiie same reiiucst to Mr. Colman ami the rest 

The original “Polly Peachum” was Lavinia hotter to write a comedy on the same plan, ar.co of troops, and a squad of Po.vt Guards was of the managers of His Majesty’s Theater 

Fenton, wh.i scored a terilflc lilt in the part This waa what gave rise to ‘The Beggar’s Opera.' sirplied to see that Jack .Sheppard was buried Royal. Covent Garden, the same opera being ad- 

Er3 rf AO I of thf Oprrd, (^fifivcly for that Night onlyl 

TllC celebrated Ballad of BLACK EYED SUSAN, 
^Will fung by Mr INCLEDON. 

After ihe Opcu w il be pfrfqriBcd, an INTERLUDE, ror.ClIinc ofSeexEsa, DANCiqc, tnJ 
SiNCI sr:, cabei 

HE SAILOR’S FESTIVAL^ 
Or, ALL ALIVE at PORTSMOU'l H. 

SOSG—'* /#'Af»«• foa-jfhc/ri«t Mr INCLLOON. 
OLE i — * ff r It t'rttt fc't .Xfarmrn," 

Bv Mrff-t JOHNSTONE. IN’CLEDON. LINTON, a d CRAY 
JO.<C—The, MID watch —” mn'-xujin.fh.' —hU. INCLEDON. 

CLEC~~>' lUt0.4n.tjuU ,f0l4 £rr/j,V,”-MeilH INCLEDON, CRAY, aUDARLEY 
jova—Mr.. martyr. 

SOSG—XU JOHNSTONE. 
SO.VC—’• In J/iirsw ti*e« rW.,"—Mr. INCLEDON. 

A TREBLE HORS PIPE h M' Pv»»>, Mf. Hoi tv (In, a.J .tfa/j-, Rm»i. 

ToconrIaJe woh a SEH" LOYAL SOSG tnlCH0RL\ ty Mr. INCLEDO.N, 

To which Will be a.JJcil 

Catherine and Petruchio. 
Petmehio by Mr. LEWIS, 

BjprtibyMr THOMPSON, Hortenfio by Mr EVATT, 
BiondcUo by Mr ROCK, Pc^lro b/Mi. FARLEY, 

Taylor by Mr M XJ N DEN, 
Mufic-Mafttr by Mr. REES, 

And CvuTiio Q^L 1 C K. 
Pianca by Mi^s LE^ERvE, Curtis bv Mis. CROSS, 
At.d Cafhrr no by Mrs MATTOCKS. 

6r, Secottd P*ue, It. i’’^ JJ 6J Sterd Pnef.ix CuUny zr Srnnd Price, ij; 
Ut'fcr^jtlfTy |f-No Money 1o be Returned 

Tomoirc-», (ijtliNigbt^ the few Con c dy cif^ bloW to UROiy RICH 
After ivlnrh well bo pruJjCfJ, for the Firft Tirt^o, anc v Comic Opeia in Two Atls 

tailed SPRICS of l.Al’RF.L With now Mufic, nt-v Scenes, and DfilTci. 
HOW to CROW RICH, on Monday ar-d Taclday. 

"The Beggar’s Opera” was probably confined 

to the si'o:ing of the ballads for orchestra, fit¬ 

ting bass parts to them and arranging the over¬ 

ture. The original score, as given in the edi¬ 

tion of 1729, is for two violins, two oboes, a 

tenor and a cello. This was a thin scoring, 

particularly when it is borne in mind that the 

two violins played in unison with the two 

oN'es. leaving the harm.mies to the other two 

Instruments. The best that could be obtained 

would be but a simple triad. Later the score 

was rearranged by Dr. .\rne, when something 

more closely resembling an accompaniment was 

provided. In the Nigel Playfair version new 

settings of the airs were provided by Frederic 

Au-lln. and in I»ndon it was a woman’s or¬ 

chestra which provided the accompaniments. 

Of the sixty-nine ballads in the 1765 version 

there are not many which are commonly known 

today, tho many persons of Scottish or English 

ancestry may recognlie some old favorite of 

their grandmother’s. Among the more familiar 

of these are "I.llllbnllepo,” “Bonny Dundee,” 

"Over the Hills and Far Away,” and thc fa¬ 

vorite, 

“Flow happy could I be with either. 
Were t’other dear charmer away! 

But while you thus teaie me together. 
To neither a word will I say.” 

This was the favorite song of the original 

production and the favorite likewise of the 
1920 revival. 

Mr. Pla.vfalr bad the assistance of Arn<ilrt 

'Bennett in changing tte original text of "The 

Beggar’s Opera" so that it would not fall upon 

politer ears of the twentieth century too hardly. 

The original was considerably more polite in 

Its language than the current theatrical fare 

of lt» time, but would liai-dly be called that 

today. This revision of .\rnold Bennett’s has 

evidently been done with a kindly hand, fop 

it was said of it during the London run that 

it retained the spirit of the original without 

its coarseness. 

M.\NY objections were made In the old days 

about the immorality of "The Beggar’s 

Opera.” They .always centered on the fact that 

.Xfachcath. a highwayman and the hero of the 

opera, was reprieved instead of meeting an In¬ 

glorious end on the gallows. ,\li the Puritanical 

forces rallied to have Macheath hanged. It was 

Slid that unless he was the young mind would 

be led into criminal ways. Finally, in 1777, 

a version was produced in conformance with 

these ideas—and was a flat failure. Since then 

all attempts to Improve the m-ral tone of "The 

Beggar’s Opera” have been frowned upon. 

In 1773 when Colman was managing the 

Covent Garden Theater he received the follow¬ 

ing missive; "FROM THE MAGISTRATES IN 

BOW STREET. The Magistrates now sitting 

in B<’W street present their compliments to Mr. 

Colman, and acquaint him that ‘The Beggar 

Opera’ being given out to be played some time 

ago, at Drury Lane Theater, they requested 

the managers of that theater not to oxhihit 

the opera, deeming It productive of mischief 

to society, as. In their opmlon, it most un- 

and afterward married Into the noMlItv. he- He began on it. and when first he mentioned it properly, 

coming the Duchess of Bolton. T’lc part of to Swift the IVwtor did not much l.ke the _ 
verllsed to be played before this night.—Bow 

Street, October 27, 1773.” To which Colman 

Macheath w.is olTerod originally to O'lln. per- p ojcct. -As he carried it on he showed what V'd'^ •d^^'^t'Dr "La^*^ ” d replied; "Mr. Colman presents his best re¬ 

haps the most fniiiniis English actor of Ids day. he wrote to both of us, and we now and then c^li** *^"Tre *^®®‘* ‘**® 'Tagistrates with whose note he 
hut he could not sing the music and it was give a correction or a wor,l op two of advice, * * j, v h ® c le Just been honored. He has not yet had 
given to Tom Walker it is reeorded that Qu'n 1 lit it was wholly of his own writing. When *•*'”' r»a er or t e Ad'entures of John opportunity of submitting it to the other 

believed the piece would be a failure and strug- it was done neither of us thought it would sue- *‘ ®IPard. This latter piece wiis printed _only. j^nnagers, but. for his own part, cannot help 

gled Uiru only two rehesrsals. -Vt the end of coed. We sh-'wed it to Congreve, who, aftei “ never produced. It is possible tliat Gay (jiffpripg jjj opinion with the Magistrates, think- 

the see Olid a v< lee was heard singing some reading it over, aiid: ‘It will either take based his idea of "The Beggar’s Opeia” on theater is one of the VERY FEW 

of the ai s hehltid the a. ones in a beaiitlfiil man greatly or bo damned confoundedly.’ ” It is "The I’rison Breaker.” for the two no ks have HOUSES IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD that doei 

ner. (Juln. feeling he could never do the part true that Dr. Johnson says in his Life of John much in common. The great difference be* not contribute to Increase the number of thlevea. 

an.I reregnltlng the voice ns that of his friend. Gay that "The Beggar's Opera” was "written tween "The Beggar’s Opera" and the other —Covent Garden, AA’ednesday morning.” When 

Malker, said to Gay: "Aye, there’a a man who la ridicule of the musical Italian drama,” and plays of its time was the introduction of music, (Continued on page 93) 
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New York—Nall. Marine Kxi>o. Jao. 31-lS), T, 
II. W. Uoaa, :jU8 IVail at. 

New York—Natl. AaMi. ('loibieri. Jan. 2o-i.'0. 
Irrlng Crane, 732 Ur'adwajr. 

New lurk—American tfuc. Uealiti,; A Ventilatini; 
Englueera. Jaii. 23, C. W. (Jbeit, 2U \V, 2U>ii 
at. 

New York—Internatl, Oower Show. March 11- 
Ltl. John Young, l.'l \V. IMii at. 

New York—.Mfra. Eiei irinil Su|iiilies. March 1.'. 
C. K- Dualin, ilU K. I'.’uil at. 

IltM hestcr- State Itetail t loliiicra. I'eh. 1017. 
L. T. l!c«-aen. 2S0 .'ith ave.. New Ycik ( ity. 

liiiiheater—State lletall lluniwuic .Xstn. Ktb. 
IV.'tl. J. K. Kuley, Ui)7 Cit} liar.k Itidg., Syiu- 
*nHe. N. Y. 

Ki» heater—State Asan. Maater riuniliera. March 
Sit. A. Ileliigle, Otitl Cniv. ave. 

fcyrai iiae—.\cuuem 1- riiiiiqiala of N. Y. Dec. 
27 211. Edward 1*. Smith, State Kduc. Di'pt., 
Allmny, N, Y. 

Utica—1’. of 11., Stale (iraiige. Ueb. 1-4. K. J. 
Itlley. Sennett, .N. V. 

Utica—State Lumber Itlrs.’ A»'n. Jan. 35-27. 1*. 
8. Collier, Dake Blilg., ltu< heater, N. Y. 

Watertown—State Maater lluuae Ualntera’ &. 
Pec. Asan. Jan. 11-13. C. Coc-lderU, 37 S. 
I'ltzhugh at., Itorheatcr, N. Y. 

NOBTH CAROLINA 
R.iIcIbIi—Matonle ttider. Jan. lb. Wm. W. Wil- 

a-n, .Mattoulc Temphi. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

ll.Kinarck—T>. .\. It. Lodge. March —. Mra. D. 
T OOCllK. 

I’aigo—stale Itetall lldwe. Aaan. I'eb. 7-12. C. N. 
1.. 11111a. tiraiiil Korku. N. 1». 

I'.irgu—Stale Maater IMumliera' .\-an. March 8- 
J. I.. Iliilier.g, 121 liroadway. 

I'arao—Trt Si tle tiralu & Stock Orowers’ Aaan. 
Jan. l'>-21. W. C. 1‘almer, Agricultural Lol-. 
leae, N. P. 

Fargo—.S. I). Implement Plra.’ Aaan. Jan. 25- 
jx. S \ I.ailiroi), lloiie, N. I). 

Orand Forks—It. A. .M. A .s. M. Mnauna. Jan. 
25-27. \V. L. Stockwell, .Masonic Temple. 

OHIO 

Cincinnati—PI Tuu I’i Fraternity. Dec. 27-30. 
Julian Cahc'eu, care Caheen Bros., Birming¬ 
ham. Ala. 

Clnclnimli—r,lrl Sr'ouls' Org. Jan. 18-21. Mra. 
Jane I’ Kippin, IMI Lexington ave.. New York 
City, aecy. 

Cincinnati-Western Div. Nall. P.iper Box 
Mfr.'i’ Asiji. Jan 21128. W. W. Baird, 
112 N. Its-ad St , l'hiladcl|>hia. Pa. 

Cincinnati—International .Is-n. of Cyro. Cluha. 
Jao. —. A. U. Kern, 8<-cy.. ijraj Leader Bldg., 
Cleveland. 

Cleveland—Cleveland .\iito .\«sn. Show. Jan. 22- 
2'<. I'red 11. Caloy. IK'Ileiulon Hotel. 

Cleveland—.\m. Boiler Mfrs ' .\«-.n Keh. —. H. 
N. Cocell. 191 nikeman st., ltr>oklyo. N. Y. 

Cleveland—State Retail Clothiers' .kssn. Feb. —. 
5.. 1 Woiar, Belleciie, O. 

C"liimhus—State Teailiers’ .\.«sn. Dec." 28-30. 
F. K. Heynoldi, 3G10 Lydian ave., Weat 
Park, O. 

Colunibua—Ohio State Horticultural Foe. Feb. 
1-2. 

Coltimbn*—Un. Mine Workers of .\tnerlc*. Jan. 
12. <;. W. S.vvage. 73 Iliiggery Bldg. 

Columbus—Ohio Itetall Immber Dirt.’ Assn. Jan. 
1.3-1 F. M. Tor.'encc. 

Ccl'imbiia—,kni. Ceramic S<« Icly. Feb. —. Cbas. 
F. Binns, .Mfrcd. N. Y. 

Coliimhiis—-Sttfe Het.ill Fiirn. Dlrs.’ .\8«n. Feb. 
—. H. L. Bean, 13S3 Igt are. 

Colutiilius—.'*tate Retail IPlwc. .kssn. Feb. 1.3-18. 
J R. Carson, lOOi Schwind Bldg.. l»ayton. <». 

Sandusky—I.irenscMl Tiigmen’a Protec. .\«sn. 
Jan. 21. 11. II. Vroman, 293 Baynes st., Buffa¬ 
lo, N. T. 

Toledo—Slate Bar Assn. Jan, 2* 29. .T. L. W. 
Ilenney. State House. Columbus. O. 

Toledo—Stale .M.ister PIumU-r>i' .\ssn. Feb. —. 
C. E. Iloughtou, 3219 Caiiihridge ave. 

OKLAHOMA 

Mc.Mestcr—.Tnnior tirder. M.iriU 1. Claud Briggs, 
Wlllii.rton. t!k. 

Oklalionia Cll.v—ttkla. E.ltic, .\ssn. Feb. —. W. 
C. Canterhiiry, 401 Stale Cipliol. 

Oklahoma ( Ity—state Retail ('’olliicrs' .\ssii. 
Feb s.n. I'aiil M.idansky. 223 W. M lin s'. 

Oklahoma CItr—Hard-.v ire A Impl. PIrs * .\r.sn. 
Feb. .^Itt. W. It. Por<h. 20» Indiana Bldg. 

Oklahoma City—A. F A A. M I. «Ige. Feb. 22. 
W. M. Anderson. M isonlc Temple 

OV'-ihonia ettv —l*kla. I aiirdrvowners' .\ssn. 
March —. R. F. J. IVllliams, IHl N. Francis 
st. 

OREGON 

Marshfleld—State Retail Merchants" .\ssn. Fch. 
—. Fdwaril Maclxan, .314 l.ewis Rldg., Port¬ 
land, Ore, 

Pcrtland !' P A., State Plv. Pec. 31. Clyd# 
Evans. P. X .332. Portland. Ore. 

Portland—Itcisll Ildue. A Implement PIrs * 
-Vssn. .Tun. 23-2S. K. E. Lucas. Hutton HI 'g . 
Spokane, Wash. 

pruNSTT.VANIA 
Ilarrlslnirg —R A S. Masons. Jan. 18. F. W., 

.Martenls, 3id A Birch sts., S. Bcitilelicm, 
Pa. 

ll.srrish'irg —Patriotic Order of .Am, March 3 4. 
<». W. Shaffer, lot W. pciigUs st., Reading. 

Ph lndel'ihla- .Artisans lirlcr of M'llual Pre- 
lec||,in Jill 12. .Allen P I3i\, 1110 Penn 
S'lnare Rldg 

I’hllsdelpli'a -.Amer'iin Reikshlre C'nercss. 
Feh. 1.3 IS. Jas, E. n->wnlng. S^iringfleld, Ill. 

Plillailelpliia Easlein Retail Irani A ' ehicle 
I>lts • .Assn. Jan. —. hVlinklln Briggs, 
Wisnltiiirce. Ps 

Pldladclidila Miiiiiesla .\ssn of A'nerlca. Jan. 
—. C. ii. .Sl ier, 721 llnllct n Bi.tg 

I'lillaileiphlu Mlliiai.t O'dcr uf Pori'gn Ware. 
Jin. ili-i Pavlil IViiiiks, 2.1 Park Place. 
New York t :iT. 

Phlladi lpiila I 'lll di lphl-a I,.-|,lgh c’li'i. J in. 20- 
27. Mio-rls Bernstein. 2130 Kstniigli st. 

Plillsdeiplila I'l Mile I iitiiliernen's .\-«n Jan. 
21127 .1. F. Mailin. ts>8 Bulletin Bldg. 

Philildclpliia -Pa. Ilatikeis' .\--ii . ll oiip 1. 
'«in. —. M ti. B.iKei. IVmi Natl Bk 

Plillailelpliia--oPii. A .Atliintle ScaV-iid llard- 
w.'ire .Assn. Feb. 8 11. Sharon E Joins, . 114 
I'lillon Bldg.. Pittsburg. Pa. 

Phlladelpjila P«. Bankere’ s4«A^n., <tr»»up 2. 
Fch 12. K M. Miller. Phoenlwllle. Pu 

I’hlladelphia—Tile Mantel Contractors' .Asan. 
of America. Feb. 8-11. J. Foy, 330 Main 
st . Cincinnati. O. 

Philadelphia—Traveling Mat Salesmi n'a Asan. 
Jsn. or Feh. Ridit Patterson, 1182 Rn>«d- 
way. New York City. 

Pbllndelpbla—Symo Alpha Nu Fiaternlty. Disc. 
-tU-Jan 2. Jacob Kaplan, 277 BroadwtJ, 
New Y'oik City. 

Iliiladeltibia—Grand Circuit Stewards. Jan. 10- 
II. W. D. Henan, N. Randal, O , aecy. 

Pbiladel|iUia—Ameilcan Soc. of Heating A A’en- 
tilating Engineers. Jnn. JO-J.s. C. W. Obert, 
29 W. 3Utli st , New lork City, aeey. 

Philadeliihia—.\Iedical Cliiii of I'liiludeipbia. 
Jan. —. Dr. Wm. .S. Ray. 2oo7 Chestnut at. 

Plillailelpliia—.Ameriian Jewish Congress I'eb. 

21-22. Jas. E. Downiog, Springfield, Ill., aecy. 
Philadelphia—American Marine Ex;io., Mor. 14- 

19. J Howard Goodwin, 803 Real Estate 
Trnat Bldg. 

Pbiladel|iUla —Phiia. Eplacoiial Conference, 2d 
Week in March. 

Pbiladelplii.a — Ortliiatox Fiicnds Meetlug March 
28. W. B. Harvey, ;i04 An h st , sec-y. 

Pbiladelpliia—Penn. Trade Secretailcs' Assn. 
■Man h — I'rederlck Iteea, 2005 Finance Bldg., 
secretary. 

Piiil.ideliuii.i—I'hlla. Chapter .American Insti¬ 
tute of Banking. March —. Carl 11. Chaf¬ 
fee. First National Bank. 

Pliiladelpliia—American .Marine . Expo. March 
It 19. J. H Goodwin, 803 Real Estate Tr. 
Bldg. 

I’hilaile1|dila—State Retail ndwe Assn. Feh. 8- 
11. F. E. Junes, 1314 INillon Rldg., P*''sl)urg. 

Reading-Slate Master H uiso Painters* A Deo. 
Assn. Jan. 18-20. F F. Black, (i20 S. Washing¬ 
ton Sij., Philadelphia. 

Scranton—Pa. S".ioe Retailers' Assn. Feh 21-22. 
George M. Garman, 23b 52nd st.. Philadel- 
pliia. 

RHODE ISLAND 

I’rovldence—R. I. State Ilorticultnral Soc. Jan. 
19. 

Providence—State Pharmacenllcal .Assn. Jan. 
12. O. E. Barrett. .3.34 Clialkslone ave. 

Providence—D. .\. R. lavlge March —. Ethel 
B, DeBlois, 99 King st . Newpurt, R. I. 

SOUTH CAROLINA 
Colnmbla—Ro'ithetn Cattlemen’s Assn. First 

week in Feb. Dr. Floyd. .Memphis, Tenn. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Lake PreatoD—Kingsbury Valley Poultry A«Sd. 
Dee. 27-Jan. 1. 

Salt L.ike City—The Maccabees. March —. Irp 
Sistx). 

yERMONT 

Curlington—State Dairymen's Assn. Jan. 11-13. 
O. L. Martin. 

Montpelier—State Bar Assn. Jan 4-5. G, W. 
HIU, 91 R. B. at.. St. Johnsbury, Vt. , 

VIRGINIA 

Richmond—A. F. A A. M. Feb. 11-13. Chas. H. 
Nesbitt, Masonic Temple. 

WASHINGTON 

Seattle—Pacific N. W. Hardware A Implement 
Dlrs.' Assn. Jan. 18-21. E. E. Lucas, Box 2123, 
Spokane. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Bluefield—Va. Assn, of Fairs. Feb. 7-8. 
Kiiiimont—Lumber A Bldra.' Supply Dlrs.' Assn. 

Feb. 10-11. H. Eschenbrenner, Jr., Clarks¬ 
burg, W. Va. 

Hnntington—Stale Retail Udwe Assn. Feb. —. 
J. H. .Morgan, Morguntown, W. Va. 

Pafkersburg—State Retail Clothiers' Assn. Jan. 
18-19. W. B. Gibson, 4U 12th st.. Wheeling, 
W. Va. 

WISCONSIN 

Milwaukee—State Retail Hdwe. Dlrs.* Assn. 
Feb. 4-0. p. J. Jacobs, Stevens Point. Wls. 

Milwaukee—Retail Clotlilers' Assn. Feb. 8-10. 
H. A. McCade, Beloit, Wis. 

Milwaukee — .State Retail Lumbermen's Assn. 
Feb. 15-17. D. S. Montgomery, 632 M. A M. 
Bank Bldg. 

Milwaukee—State Bottlers' Assn. March —. J. 
B, Reiter, 227 Milwaukee st. 

LIST OF FAIRS 

Calgary, Alta.—Rehekah Assembly. Feb. 1.3. 
Mrs. II. Day, 320 1.3ih ave., W. 

Calgary. Alta.—Odd F'ellows* lyylge. Feb. 16-17. 
O. E. Tisdale, 2o9 Odd Fellnwa' Temple. 

Ohllliwack, B. C. —Onnee Iioiige of P,. C. Feb. 
13-20. Q. u. Siweat, 430 5ib ave. Vancouver, 
B. C. 

Ednemton, Alta.—Or.inge lodge of Alta. March 
18-10. W. L. Hall. 1713 2nd st.. E., Calgary. 

Lindtay, Ont.—Orange I odge of Ont. March 16. 
F. M. Clark, Belleville, Ont. 

TO BOOST ROAD BUILDING 
Good Highway Advocates To Push Plan During Present Congress 

If Congress passes a hill drafted by Senator Chamberlain, of Oregon, 
which is being pushed vigorously by good roads advocates, and which 
has the approval of the Department of Agriculture, road building in all 
parts of the United States will be given a great impetus thru Federal aid. 

This bill, on which the champions of Government aid will probably 
center their efforts, proposes to continue the present system of Federal 
assistance to the various States by appropriating $400,000,000 to aid the 
States in building highways during the four fiscal years beginning July 
1, 1921, and ending June 30, 1925. This would make $100,000,000 available 
for each of the four years. This, with the addition of the amounts to be 
raised by the various States, would make a total fund for the four years 
reaching close to a billion dollars, for, in order to obtain the benefits of 
the act, tiie States or local subdivisions to be benefited must raise at 
least dollar for dollar. 

The Chamberlain bill also appropriates $10,000,000 additional for each 
of ten vears, beginning July 1, 1921, for national forest roads and trails. 
The birt provides that “at least 75 per cent of each of the appropriations 
herein made for national forest roads and trails shall be expended for 
the survey, construction comparable with State standards proposed for 
adjoining roads, and maintenance of important main highways lying with¬ 
in, or partly within, the national forests." 

The road question is one of great interest and Importance to every 
fair man. as the success of most fairs depends to a great degree upon 
the condition of the highways of the surrounding country. Hence any 
program of highway that promises to permanently improve the roads of 
the United States is worthy of close study by the fair secretaries, mana- 
gt rs and directors. 

Sioux Fall!i—S I>. luiplcment DIr».' .\ssn. Jan. 
4-7. r. J. Rnih. 

Sionx K.ills -t*iaie Retail H Iwe. .\ssn. Feb. '22- 
25. H. O. Roberts, 1030 Mel. Life BII,;., 
Mlnneaiiolis. Minn. 

Yankton—S. 1>. State Hortieultut.il .8(V. Jan. 
18-20. 

Ynnkton—S. D. State Horflrultitral Soe. Jsn. 
18-20. I'K'f. N. E. Hanaen, Br.>okl.vn. S. D. 

TENNESSEE 

Nnshvllle—Tenn. State Beekeipers’ .\ssn. iHer- 
iiilt.axe Holell. J.an. 2.3. 

N.asliville—Tenn. State Hortirtiltural Soo. (Her- 
mllase Hotel). Jan. 2.3. 

N.ixli'tile- Tenn. Slate Nurser.vnien's .\K«n. (Her- 
n.ltap' Ilolen. Jan. 26. 

Naaimlle—Orii 'r l^a-tern Star. Jan 24 26. Mrs. 
\V. I.eSueur. t>ial !>atlierlanil st 

Na-livllle Masonic Oriler. Jan. 27. S. M. Cain. 
:l"6 7fli aie.. N., Nasiiville. 

Na«liville Ro.val Arennuiu. March t.3. W. II. 
Gra.v. 4 Noel IlIiH’k. 

TEXAS 

.\iiKtin—Drier Rial Men. Feb. —. R, E. Tom- 
I III"*, Heiop-cti'iiil, T.'X. 

Dill IS Tex.IS Hilwe. ,X Imi>Iemenl .\«sn. Mareh 
.\. M. t'ox, Netrer I'.lclR.. I.ateilo, Tex. 

i t Wortb Tex.'a .\tilo D!i».’ .\ssii, Mari li —, 
W. .\. W ill'anisoii. I'ox 926. S'.iii .\ntonio. 

Hoiisliin S, \V Si.ue Retail PIrs.’ Ass-i. Feb. 
It. M. Wlililei. Box llo2. \Vae,i. Tex. 

Sun .\nlonio l ittle liaieerH’ .k-.iii. of Texas. 
Mar.li 13 17 fol. Hie Prior. Gunter Bliltf. 

Woo lexna Rolller-' .Issn, I'eli. S-9. S. E. 
Kerr, Box 12i;. Coioi'eana, Tex. 

W.ieo—Reliekali .Vsseint'l.v. Mareli •2<t. Mra, J. 
1>. .Mexandri I, .\ve. K. 6tli at.. I’lsoo, Tex. 

UTAH 

Gcden—0. .V. R. Encampment. March 0. N. D. 
Coiaer, S?tate Capitol. Salt take Clt.v. 

Salt l ake City—Natl. Wool Growers' .Vasn. Jan. 
17 19. F. R. M.iraball. 

Sail l ake City—Masonic Order. Jan. IS. F. A. 
McCarty, Masonic Temple. 

Rezina. Sask.—Oranpe Lodee of Sask. Marcli 2- 
3. C. W. Armstrong, Bo.x 15;2, Saskatisin, 
.8’ask. 

A’.aneonver. B. C.—A. O. U. W. I odge. Miirch 
16. J. Mclllnioyl Box 137, VU-forla. B. C. 

Winnipeg. Man.—Western Retail Lnm'ierroeii'a 
.Vs.in. Jan, 24-20. Fred H. Lamer, 467 Scott 
Block. 

FRANCE 

Bar's—International Chamber of Commeroe. 
Jan. 17. 

COMING EVENTS 
ILLINOIS 

Chicago—"Own Tour Home" Expo; (Coliseum) 
M«r. 26-.\j>ril 2. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orleans—Auto Show. Jan. 2-10. 

NEW YORK 

New A'ork—Truck Motor .\ssn. of .\merlca. 
•Inn. 3 8. 

New York—^National Passenger Car Show. Jan. 
S 13. 

OHIO 
.\kron—Akron's Annual .\iito Show. Deo. 25-Jan. 

2. E. T. Jones, gen. mgr. 
Ci'iuinbus- iith .\nnual Tr:ictor Show (Ohio State 

Fiiir Grounds). Feb 7-12. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

I'liilailelphin—I’h'Ia. .Auto Show. Jan. 15-22. G. 
E. Gomery, 128 N. Broad st. 

WISCONSIN 

I.a f fosse—Wis. State Corn A Grain Wiow. Jan. 
26-'29. B. C. Eieringbim, aeey. 

La Crosse—La Crosse County Winter Carnival. 
Jan. 26-29. B. C. Everinghim, secy. 

Have you looked thru the I.etter'I.ist in this 
issue! There may be « letter advertised for you. 

The Data Contained in This Liat Gives Dn^p^ 
of Fall and Winter Fairs Which Had been 
Arranged Up to Time of Going to Preta—Addi¬ 
tions Will Be Hade in Subsequent Issues as 
Received. 

ALABAMA 

Birmingham—Ala. State Fair. Oct. 3-o. J. L. 
Dent, secy. 

COLORADO 

Denver—Western Stock Show Assn. Jan. 22-29. 
1921. Fred P. Johnson, secy.. Union Stock 
Yards, Denver. 

Pneblo—Col. State Fair. Sept. 26-30. J. L. 
Beaman, mgr. 

FLORIDA 

Largo—'Pinellas Co. Fair. Jan. 18-22. “Doctor 
Bob” McMullen. 

Orlando—Subtropical Midwinter Fair. Feb. 13- 
17. C. E. Howard, secy. 

Tumpa—South Florida Fair and Gasparilla Car¬ 
nival. Feb. 3-12, P.»21. i*. T. Strieder, gen. 
mgr.; A. L. Allen, sei v. 

Vero—8t. Lucie Co. Fair. Feb. 9-12. 
Weat I’alni Beach—I'alm Beach County Fair, 

let week in .Match. 

GEORGIA 

Atlanta—.Southeastern Fair. Oct. 15-25. R. M. 
Striplin, se<y.. Box 1006. 

Macou—tia. State Fair. Oct. 27-Xov. 5. Harry 
C. Robert, secy. A gen. mgr., care Chamber of 
Comuieice. 

ILLINOIS 

Greenup—Cumberland County Fair. .\ug. 30- 
Sepi. 3. -Ne.-Uti thorp, secy. 

I’eurla—Natl. Implement Show. Sept. ;:0-()ct. 8. 
Geii. 11. Euuiry. secy.. Assn, of Coiiiiiicroe Bldg. 

Sjirlngtield—III. State Fair. Aug. 19-27. B. 
M. Davison, secy. 

INDIANA 

Indianapolis—State Fair. Sept. 5-11. Chas. 
Kennedy, secy. 

South Bend—Interstate Fair. Sept. 12-17. 

IOWA 

Davenport—Misi. Valley Fair & Exiio. Aug. 13- 
20. M. E. Baixin, set y. 

Des Moines—la. State Fair. Aug. 24-Scpt. 2. 
A. H. Corey, secy. 

Sioux City—Interstate Fair. Sept. 18-24. 

KANSAS 

Hutchinson—Kansas State Fair. Sept. 17-24. 
A L. Sponsler, sccy. 

Tiijieka—Kan. Free Fair. Sept. 12-17. PhU. 
Kastman, secy. 

Wichita—Inti. Wheat Show. Sept. 26-Oct. 
8. Henry B. Marks, care Board of Commerce. 

KENTUCKY 

Henderson—Henderson Fair & Racing Assn. 
Week July 26. Jacob Zimbro, secy.-gen. mgr. 

Lexington—Blue Gi«ss Fair Assn. Sept. 5-10. 
Ken Walker, ."ecy., Hernando Bldg. 

Louisville—Ky. State Fair. Sept. 12-17. G. 
Carney Cross, secy., Repnblic Bldg. 

LOUISIANA 

Shreveiiort—State 'Fair of La. Oct. 27-Nov. C. 
W. B. Hirach, secy. 

MAINE 

South Windsor—South Kennebec AgrI. Soc. 
Sept. 5-7. A. N. Douglas, aecy.. Route 9, 
Gardiner, Me. 

MARYLAND 

Tlmonium—Md. State Fair A Agrl. Society of 
Baltimore Co. Aug. 31-Sept. (1. .M. L. Daiger, 
asst, secy., 330 Equitable Bidg., Baltimore, 
Md. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Springfield—Eastern States Expo. Sept. 18-24. 
John O. Simpson, secy. 

MICHIGAN 

Bay City—Northeastern Mich. Fair Assn. Sept. 
12-10. Jim H. Rutherford, seey. 

Detroit—Micliigan State Fair. Sept. 2-11. Geo. 
W. Dieklnson. seey.. .301 Bowles Bldg 

Jaekson—Pair. 1st wi-ek in Sept. W. B. 
Burris, mgr. 

Saginaw—Fair. Ist week in Sept. Wm. J. 
Morgan, secy. 

MINNESOTA 

Ada—Fair. July 2-6. I>‘o Si'herf, secy. 
B.irne-ii ille—Clay County Fair * .4giicultural 

.4ssn. Seot. 13-16. E J. Masterson, secy. 

IJamline—Minn. State Fair. Sept. 3-10. Thos. 
H. Canfield, seey., St. I'anl. 

Owatouna—Steele County F.iir. .\ug. 29-Sept. 2. 
Winona—Winona County Fair. Aug. 30-Sept. 2. 

MISSISSIPPI 

Jaekson—Miss. State Fair. Oct. 17-22. Mhbel 
L. Stire, secy. 

MISSOURI 

Sedalia—Mo. State Fair. .\ug. 14-20. E. G. 
B. vlander, si-og. 

Sedalia—.Mo. Centennial Expo. Aug. 8-13. 

MONTANA 

Helena—Mont. State Fair. Sept. 12-17. Horace 
Ensign, secy. 

NEBRASKA 

Lincoln—Neb. State Fair. Sept. 4-9. E. R. 
Danielson, seey. 

NEW JERSEY 

Trenton—Interstate Fair. Sept. 26-30. M. R. 
Margerum, see.v. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Raleigh-V. r. State Fair Oct. 15-22. Jos. 
E. Pogue, secy. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Fargo—Interstate Fair July 11-18. 
Grand Forks—N. 1) State Fair. July 18-23. 

OHIO 

Columbus—Ohio State Fair. Aug. 20-Sept. 3. 
K. V. Wnlborn. mgr. 

Fremont—Sandusky Fount.v .\grl. Soelety. Sept. 
22-'23. Cliailes .\ Hocliemilel, secy. 

OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma City—Ok. State Fair A Expo. Sept. 
21-Oot. 1. I. S. Mahan, gen. mgr.; Ralph T. 
Hemphill, aecy. 

(Continued on page 49) 
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AiaBAIIA 

B r::: sctasi—B:p;>OiiroBe Skat.nc Kick. J. H. 
L'IXOS'IK’O. =.CT. 

B'nci&fbatD—Ea»t Lake Rlik. J. A. Keith, agr. 

Oa4*4*a—PaTt:i'.|) Skatiac Bl^k, Gadtdea Belle- 
•• ue A L. M. Bj., propa.; winter anS ausmer; 
t'ia;- • attrt'-tiona. . 

Tjae.?; .»a—Bait Enl B.ik, B. H. ScLxitt. 
iLjr. 

ABXA.ySAS 

I.i tv Bo k—Jojlanl BcUer Blnk. Dlxxitt A 
S^o-igaie. ttf:* 

CAXUOBBTA 

—B''ller Rink. Chat. Slreltree, mgr. 
Hajoar‘.a—Blnk, Cnai lilzeloee, mgr. < 
1:1 , 'H—i.cli*-r saall-g Kink, Jonnnj Oaler, 

c-S'- 
I.atoc—Laron B.nk. Alfred Petereoc. xgr. 
Ma leri—Boiler Seating B<nk. W. T. D'jntan, 

xgr. 
M'xl»at<>—Roller Blnk. Oiai. Siielore. xgr. 
B. bT.onl—Hi'._xon<l BcUawaj B.nk. Frank J. 

Cae-. agr. 
ran Dieg'^—Broadway Blnk. EiJw. A. Kicklaa, 

Kg*.; w.cter aci anxxer. 
Sac rrmriatv—Lreaxlanl Bink, CSiaa. Siaeloee, 

xg'. 
San PB.::er Skating Blnk, Dad Walton, 

xgr. 

COLOBADO 

Canyon CPy—C-i.'e'Mcn Hall Blnk. F. P. , 
Sxith. xgr 

Colorado Spring*—Metropolitan B-nk. Oo!- 
te-n A P--e- : XT'- 

Dear*'—B* adway Boiler R.nk. J. B. Crabb. 
xgr.: li.oter and iuxmer; playa attra<*r<.ae. 

Greeley —Uol e' Bink. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Steer, n-g-e. 

Laxar—A'x- ry Skating Bink. Herwlg A &>]- 
enb> ga. xg*». 

Beyky F.-oI—.a'xo^y Blnk. Cheek Broa., xgra. 
Trinidad—Central Park Blnk. H. E. Wllby. 

Bgr.; playa attra'-tkrcf. 

cojrMEcna:! 

ftrldgeport—Caiino Skating Bink. Langner 
Broe.. xgri. 

New Haren—Caiino Bink. Jaxei E. Canartn. 
ttgr. 

DI8TEICT or COLntBIA 

Waabington—Central ColWum Bink. E. 8. 
Whiting, mgr.; plnya attractlona. 

OEOBOIA 

Macon—Skating Blnk. on Cotton arenoe. 
faTannab—Skating Bink. Ball A Jones streets. 

Alan MacDeoeU, mgr. 

IDAEO 

Pocatello—SkatinS Bink. McCabe A McDonald, 
mg ri. 

.'iaodpoint—Opera Bouse Blnk. Tboa. Martin, 
mgr. 

6tar—Boiler Skating Blnk. Geo. Attwood. mgr. 

iruvois 

Aarora—Syleandell Blnk. Prank Thlelen. mgr. 
BelleTille—Mascontab Avenne Boiler Blnk. A. 

8. lieodrlcka. mgr. 
Bricerille—Roller Skating Bink. Henry Tjelle. 

mgr. 
Buabnell—Boiler Blnk. I. M. A B. E. BalL 

mgra. 
Chleago—White Cty Boiler Blnk, H. W. (Back) 

Plain, mgr. 
Chicago—Mad'.ton Gardena Blnk, John C. Mc¬ 

Cormack, mgr. 
Chicago—Rlrerelew Roller Rink, Jas. A. Tlnney, 

mgr.; playa attmctioni. 
Chicago Heighti—Natatorium Rink. 
DeKalb—Armory, lllnk. Peter Cbrlstianson, mgr. 
Depae—lake Shore Rink. 11. A. Snyder, mgr. 
Diion—Skating Rink. Lewis Payne, mgr. 
Galena—Ot>era noose Blnk, J. G. Scbmohl, 

, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Girard—t>i>era House Blnk, Jack DePoyster, 

mgr. 
Glaaford—Roller Bink. O. A. Fahnestock, prop. 
Harrard—Saonders Boiler Blnk, Eagene tan¬ 

dem, mgr. 
Jofanaon City—Boland Bolter Bink, W. O. IlaU. 

mgr. 
Kankakee—Bectidc Park Blnk, C. H. Blake, 

mgr. 
Kankakee—Roller Palace, Radeke Hall, Frank 

Batters, mgr. 
Lawistown—Rose Boiler Bink, John Thorn, mg-. 
Lodi—Colburn Roller Blnk. B. V. Coddlngton, 

mgr. 
Macomb—Holmes Park Rink, F^ank Holmes, 

mgr.; playa attractions. 
Mendon—Mendon Roller Rink, Ehrgott Bros., 

mgrs.; plays attractions. 
Metropolis—Jones’ Roller Rink, James A. Jones, 

mgr.: playa attractions. 
Morris—ll<>II*-r Bsnk, J. B. McKean, mgr. 
Newton—Boll-a-Way Blnk, Wayne J. Howell, 

mgr. 
Ohio—Dreamland Rink, Thos. J. Barke, mgr.; 

plara aitraetlonB. 
Peoria—Fair.vland Skating Pavilion. Cbas. V. 

Hurck, mg'.; plays attractions, 
peotone—Peotone Skating Blnk, S. B. Barton, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Pittstieid—Rush Hall Skating Rink, B. L. Mat¬ 

thews. mgr.: plays attractions. 
K.,;|pr Rliik. Monk Bros., mgrs. 

IPjokford—Winter Garden Blnk, O. O. Brelnlg, 
mgr. 

R.h kford—Tollsenm Bink, A. E. Aldrich, mgr. 
Rock Island—Empire Skating Palace, Edward 

T. Dilly, mgr. 
'! i' i (■<■ iMum Rink, H. Van Winkel, mgr. 
e:iri' cfi'Id-Capitol Skating Rink. Chester A. 

c< t mgr. 
‘^te-i;:ig Armory Rink. Harry A. Culllna. mgr. 
Tilden—Munihy’a Roller Rink, Daniel Mariihy, 

mgr. 
T- itco—Croy’6 Riak, C. W. Croy, mgr, 

INDIANA 

Rei»o-d—R'-i'.er Rick, Krenke Bros., mgrs. 
Brazil—Metropolitan Bink, J. W’. Lytle Sc Son, 

xgr*. 
Crown Point—I.etman's Bink, J. H. Lehman, 

xgr. 
Dug^rer—llarling Bros.’ Bink, Harding Bros., 

mgr*. 
Engli-i T oke—R.dier Blnk, Pat Welch, mgr 
F^ W.iyne—Wa«hlngton Rink, Joe L. Bell, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Frankfort —Roller Rink, Henry O. Jairls. mgr. 
Franklin Fr nkl n U nk J. (>. Ralrdon. mgr. 
Goo'l-ii d liiill*-- Rink, .k Gravel, mgr. 
Indian?;- ’ - Ulver«l le Rink. N g. Sluink, mgr. 
Linton—Coliseum Umk. J. M. Muhan. mgr. 

SKATING RINK LIST 
A List of Skating Rinks Containing Data of Indispensable 

Value to Professionals Who Play Rink Engagements— 
Additions and Corrections Will Be Made 

as Quickly as Received 

Jllchigis City—Boiler B;ik. R. H. We.ler, 
mg'. 

Montpelier—Moiej Rink. James H. Holian. xgr. 
New-a-tle—<ol«e.:x l::..k. H. E. Jei.r.i;.g» n.gr. 
Bicbxot^J—Col.seox Rink. Ciex Caar, xgr. 
Sheridan—0;,era House K ..er R.n». Singleton 

A Suxx;tt. prt^rt.; '.days atira-tiona • 
Terre H-u’e —Iwe.ve I'u.nta Seating Blnk, A. 

St.tes. prop. 
Whiting—Indiir.a Gardena. 
Winchester—Win'-bester Roller Blnk, Baldwin 

A Bailey, xgrs. 
IOWA 

AlWa—I'l+.an Park B'Ler R;ck. C. A. ”Hap'y 
Hi’ Hibbard mgr.; winter and suuimer; 
plays attractk ni. 

^u^ee- ;; .-lie? -eat.eg Rink, M-. C*»!e, xgr. 
.AudnN u — I:-.;;-r l:.rk ' Hate-, gr. 
-iyrsblre—Odd Fell-.ws’ Skit.ng H'.nk, O. H. 

Cook.nbam, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Ratatia —!(.. le- R.i.k. Cue-. Fieher, mgr. 
Ronapir'e—R..;ier R nk. S .'ler A Fi-r, mgrs. 
P-one—Tu./m«on‘i ILi k. 1 ^eo. Thomson, mgr. 
Britt—New- Prln.-e-- R-i.k Frink Bandy, xgr. 
Caacade—Cascade R .Rer Rink. Cas-rade Ax. Co., 

prop!.: plays att'acti .3*. 
Cedar Rapida—.Audito-lum R-Iler Rink, A. S. 

Kennedy, mgr.; piaya attractions. 
Clarion—Princess R .Rer Blnk, C. R .tiler, mgr.; 

winter and lummer; plays attractlms. 

B-I> P -.!r.e—R..II<r P. nk. Wm KickaiJ. mgr. 
Enterpr.s*—Sti.er Bink. H. H. Koch, mgr. 
Gar.;en C.ty—PeU‘e lii-k. • g". 
Inde;.enlence—Aulitcri-jx Uir.k, . T. F y. 

ngr, 
Tpeka—<jtt!ncy Gardens TtoIPr Club Rink, 

Win.frel Eyre, xgr . 52S (Ju.ncy st. 
W.nneiU-Audit.r;ux B.nk. A. J. Pett.t. xgr. 

KENTUCKY 

BowUrg Green—B Her Rink. H Brite, mgr. 
Danvil.e—C. B. F. Boiler Bink. Ed D e.gny. 

n.gr. 
Dint:: e—Boiler Bink. Mrs. C. W. Sharpe, 

mgr. 
r?ir.k;:n—Skati-g Rink. Mr. .tackson, mgr. 
H.a.i r n-R lU* Rink M *r e IV.erd, mgr*. 
MayC-ld-R l.er Mink. H. I~ H .'ner. mgr. 
.M. i..,last ill*—rit.rka' Rink. Jj». McCleiland. 

trgr. 
Ri-hm nd—Pr.ncesa B.nk. Faxt*r A S .-Iling, 

xgr*. 
Winchester—Auditorium Blnk, Bloomfield A Bat- 

liC, xgrs. 
LOUISIANA 

Lake Charles—Casino Blnk. H. B. Howard, 
xgr.; w;nter and summer; piiys a’tractl. n*. 

Shreveport—Maple Blnk.—James Ucwland, mgr. 

MAINE 
Bangor—Bowiodrv.me Kink. L. D. Mathis, mgr. 

THE AUDITORIUM BIRTHDAY 
By FRED HOLLMAN 

The calendar of metnory was turned back thlrt.v-one years last Th'irsday night In 
the Auditorium when the thirty-first anniversary of the bouse was observed with the 
singing of ’ Le Cheminean." Thirty-one years ag.. that evening the matchless Patti 
ojtened the big theater with ’"R'meo and Juliet.” Comp-ired with today those who heard 
Patti and measured grand opera by accurate standards must have been in a negligible 
minority on the night of H.e dedicatFm. Famous old ploneejs. some of whom really 
understood opera and s<-me didn't, were pr<-s,-nt on that first night. There were the 
Potter Palmers, the Marshall Fields, the George M. Pullmans, the .\. h. hairbanka, tne 
R. T. Cranes and other great community builders. Planging grand opera In Chicago was 
not the work of a novice. But its structure, shaken and bent by many blasts, bat never 
been allowed to pause In Its upward course. 

Some there were Thursday night whose memories must have slipped back in a retro- 
apect of ofiert’a past in this city. The heroic, ceaseless battle of atneere men and women 
—music lovers for the sake of music—wlio never quit the ship, maestro after maestro 
who gave hia finest to the cause, singer after singer who left the benediction of tong and 
then passed on. It is not unlikely that the two outstanding chapters of the Auditotlura’s 
history have been the limpid glory of Patti's voice and her amazing personality <-n the 
first evening and the passing of the gig.iutic figure of Cleofonte Campanini a year ago. 

Now Patti tleepa in tlie grounds near her lastle in Wales, and tiie bnly of Campanini 
Ilea In a crypt in far-off Milan. Other lester but potent figures who left their handiwork 
on opera in Chicago have passed out, too, from this plane of life. 

It must have been curiously fortunate that .Vdelina Patti waa chosen to usher opera 
Into the then new .tiiditoiium and charge It with the pulaeful vltaUiy that would, per¬ 
haps, have been imp-ssible by any other singer of that day. And, too. It was more than 
fortunate—it se«-roed almost fate—when the great Campanini brought his genius into tlie 
Chicago organization ten years ago as direcior-geneial. During tb-se ten yean this 
mighty impresaiio p<rform<-d the miracles that are a jiait of the ardiives of the asscx-la- 
tion. But even Campanini most freely gave credit to the men and w. men wlio stood at 
Ills back tliiu it all. who never waven-d and who <mbiaced a cause thi^t to them was well- 
nigh holy. And Iron must sink many times into the souls of tliose who plant «-pera in a 
virgin field and wait during the yeais for it to rir>en into a eertainly. Tls’Se who were 
principals in Le Cliemineau” were Yvonne Gall. He. l..r Dufranne and Baklanoff. as well 
as others, most of whom were undreamed of or unborn when the nh'St famous diva of the 
century entranced lier hearers a generation ago. Patti bid Chicago oitera a golden. Joy¬ 
ous Godspeed. Campanini labored and lived until he heard It beo me a solemn and com¬ 
pelling message to myriad soula. Both lie somewhere in the ’ De Profundis" of the un- 
plumbed Mystery, but they are not forgotten. 

Des Moines—Palace Rink. Geo, Namur, mgr. 
Des .Moines—Marvel Roller Kink. Max Kromer, 

mgr.; plays attraotkins. 
Dubuque—Riverview Roller Rink, George W. 

Fein. mgr. 
Eailtiam-Bilderbick Rink, F. Bilderback, mgr. 
Ellsworth—Roller Rink. A. B. Staples, mgr. 
Emmetsburg—Skating Rink, C. G. Stedman, 

mgr. 
Fairtie.d —Roller Rink. Richardson Bros., mgrs. 
Ireton—Iretun Roller Bink, M. L. Mitchell, 

mgr. 
Ketikuk—Palace Roller Blnk, J. Holdeworth, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Lake (Tiy—.Mill r Rink. C. H. Miller, mgr. 
Livermore—Autumn l*eaf Bink, F, E, Collins, 

mgr. 

Madrid—Roller Rink. W'. A. Carlson, mgr. 
Manchester—Roller Rink, Ralph W. Conger, 

mgr. 
Mystic—Roller Rink. J. J. Jeanett, mgr. 
Newton—Graber's Roller Rink, E. E. Graber, 

mgr. 
Oe'nein—R^-tler Rink. WarneVe Pros., mgrs. 
Osage—Palace Roller Kink, Ga'dner A Connell, 

mgrs.; winter and summer; plays attractions. 
Ottumwa—Jai Alia Kink, Blizzard A Moffat, 

mgrs. 
Prair'e City—Union Roller Rink, C. 8. Jenks, 

mgf. 
Red Oak—Roller Skating Rink, S'bmidt ft 

I.a>wls, prr>p8, 
Shenandoah—.kmusn Park Rink. Ellsworth 

Bench, mgr.; winter and summer; plays at¬ 
tractions. 

«*-.'iii I ake -Roller Rink. F<’Ster Bros., mgrs. 
Waterloo—Konim Rink. Shellie Charles, mgr. 
Wankon—Roller Rink. (has. I..ake. mgr. 
West Union—Woodard's Roller Bink, Johnson ft 

ISurrett, mgrs. 

KANSAS 

Abilene—Pvker's Roller Rink, Howard ColUne, 
tr.gf. 

Atciii-ou—Mclnteer Hall Bink, H, C. Davis, 
nijr. 

Norway—Central Park Skating Rink. A. P. Bas¬ 
sett. mgr.; winter and summer; plays attrac¬ 
tions. 

MARYLAND 

Barton—I/r-gsdon's Opera House Blnk. Joa. F. 
Lt-gohm. mgr.; winter and summer; plsyt at¬ 
tractions. 

Cnstn-l.l —tiibson’s Rink. Paul C. lawson. mgr. 
Cunibe-rlanil—Maryland Bink, W. J. McCarthy, 

mgr. 
Oakland—Boiler Rink, I.. J. Brown, mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

I^>well R -llsttsy Rink. F. M Mwe, mgr. 
Lynn—Casino Rink. Thomas M. Welch, mgr. 
Marlbtro—I’asiinie .'‘kating Rink, M<-oahaa ft 

Whelan, mgrs.: plays attractions. 
Qiiim y—Sk.ntiiig Rink. Keating A Higgin, mgrs. 
Salem—K••Il<•r Rink, Tho*. Welch, mgr. 
Southbridge-Hltip<>drime Rink, Arthur Blanch¬ 

ard mgr. 
Springfield—Lyman Street Rink, Chas. E. Hen¬ 

drick. 
Taunt'>D—Broadw.iy Skating Rink, Mr. Bann-'n, 

mgr. 
Worcester—Lincoln Square Rink, A. W. Nichols, 

mgr. 
MICHIGAN 

Allegan—New Auditorium Blnk, W. A. ft N. 
Foster, mgra. 

Alpena—Roller Rink, R. H. Matt, mgr. 
Bay City—Waslilngton Market Kink Ed Sea¬ 

man. mgr.: playa attractions. 
Calumet—Palestra Rink. J. C. Vivian, mgr. 
Charlevoix—Charlevoix Roller Rink, Ed Seaman, 

mgr. 
Chesanlng—Otiera House .Skating Rink, Cant- 

W'-ll. mgr.; play* aft'act'ons. 
Conatantine—0;>era H-mse Kink, U. D. Lrmmon, 

mgr. 
Detroit — Roller J’alace Bink. 
Detroit—Palac* Ga-den* Rink. 1472 Jefferson 

ave.. Peter J. Siiea. mgr. 
F‘canaba—Coliseum Kink, Kirbard Flatb, mgr. 
F Int —Lakeside Roller Kink, J, D. Stuart, mgr.; 

winter and summer. 

G'and Rapids—Coliseum Bink, Geo. B. Zlndel, 
mgr. 

Hart—Palace R.nk, Norst A Miller, mgrs. 
Iloi.giit —.\in:>bidronje Kink, John T. McNt- 

mara, mgr. 
H 'Veil .\ud torium R.nk, J. B. Barron, mgr. 
Ionia-R'ller R.nk. G. B. Jack, mgr. 
Iron Moubiairi B.Jou .'kaiG.K Kink, M. D., 

Thomar, mgr.; idaya 3' .a't. •ua. 
Ispheming—Bradstad Arousexent Hall Rink, 8. 

K. Wiedman, xg*. 
Jack*--a—iljgue park Skating Rink. O-lell A 

t i«rerllr.e n.gr* ; winter and •uniuier. 
Marquette—Roller R.nk, S. K. Weedman, m*- 
Mun.sing—Grand R il<r Rink, Nellie .MeCu-.n- 

e<>u. xgr.; w.nter and lummer; p.aya attrac- 
tl' ns. 

5!u*kt-g-n-> t.'rlll Blnk, Merrill A Smith, 
rngr- . j.I-iy attrieil tin. 

.Vegj' ne. .V'l •phi P. ..ler Rink, J. M. Wilaon, 
mg-. 

Norway—I! -Her Rink, P. B-igeron, mgr. 
tir.on ip-rk I-la dt — Kolle • 8k..t.t.g R.nk. 

Th m.ia M R- d. n.gr.. iday* attr.i thus. 
Otsego—Palaee lt;nk, D. G. : uamlH-rl.u, mgr. 
Saginaw—Plaza Roller Riak, Fred Jeokt, mgr, 
Saj.t Sie. .Mjr.e Palaee R.nk. Wai. H. <i<jd- 

frey, mgr.; winter and summer; plays at- 
t. a t.on* 

S;>arta—Si>arta Skating B.nk, W. A. Kent, 
mgr.. t>lays atiract.oos. 

Three Rivera—0;pera House Blnk, J. D. Lenhart, 
mg'. 

Walkerv.Ile—I’attime Skating Rink, C. C. Twin¬ 
ing A Son, xgrs , w inter and summer. 

MINNESOTA 

Duluth—R-dler Rink. I^ouia Hammel. mgr. 
Grand Rap.ds—Roller Kink, O. L. Rannfrtni, 

xgr. 
International Falls—Grand Rink, A. L. Knapp, 

mgr. 
Lake City—Lake City Roller Bink. Pat A Alex¬ 

ander Morgan, mgrs. 
Lake WilM-u—Skating Rink, Lane A Hillesland, 

mgr*. 
Little Fall*—Roller Rink. Julius Jetka, mgr. 
St. Paul—l•aTldson's Arcadia Umk. CTias. Lock- 

ernian. nigr. 
St. Paul—CaMno Rink, lAne Amusement Co., 

mgr*. 
Sleepy Fye—Roller Rink^S. E. Stoekstesd, mgr. 
Thief River Falls—M.'tatk Roller B:nk. Phi! J. 

Zeh. mgr. 

MISSISSIPPI 

McComb—Roller Rink. N. G. GatUn, mgr. 

MISSOURI 

Aarora—.Armory Blnk. W. A. Oglesby, mgr. 
Bonne Terre—Roller Rink, R. B. Tboxaa, 

mgr,; play* attractions. 
Cblllicotbe—Rell a-wav, C. .M. Horsley, mgr. 
Ksn»as C.ty—C'di*eum Bink. 
Kansas Citt—Electric Park Blnk, John T. Mc¬ 

Guire. mgr 
Memphis-New Palace Blnk. Campbell Brot., 

mgr*. 
Ridgeway—Ridgeway Roller Rink, Wm. R. 

Leonard, mgr; plav* attractions. 
St. L'Uis—Pslladt im Rink, Rmlney Peters, tngr. 
Tarkio—Roller Rink. Rouse Btm., mgrs. 

MONTANA 

Absiirokee—Midnight Frolic Rink. Dave A. Mar¬ 
tin, mgr. 

Glcudive—Gate City Rink. J. H. Sawyer, mgr. 

NEBRASKA 

Ainsworth—.Auditorium Roller Rink, Day Bros., 
mgrs.: winter and summer: plays attrartlonx 

Central Olty—Central City Rink, Dr. Glatfelter, 
mgr. 

Fremont—Roller Blnk, L. Mooier. mgr. 
Fremont—Temple Rink, Dr. J. Stockfeld. mgr. 
Loup City—Col.ins' Golden Gate Rink, R. L. 

Collins, prop, sod mgr.; winter and summer; 
play* atlrirtloDf 

o**)—Bell’s Rink. Fred Bell. mgr. 
Walthill—Roller Rink. Ed Ilirrtx 

NEW JEBSET 

East Orange—Rollo Dance Rink. S. E. Roasb. 
mgr. 

Irvington-Palace Rink, Carpenter A PeteraoB, 
nigrs. 

Long Branch—Chelsea Roller Rink. Fred ITsk*. 
mgr. 

.Newark —Palace B. l -r Blnk. I- W. Merritt, 
mgr. winter and sanimcr. plats attractions 

Trenton—White City S .alirg Kink. 

NEW MEXICO 

Albuquerque - Boiler lUnk, Earl Bowdlch. mgr. 
Gallup—Pastime Blnk. Peter Kitchen, mgr. 

NEW YORK 

Auburn—Gtrik-n ItoKer Rink. Jaeob Diehl#, 
pr>»i>. 

Boonvllle—Roller Rink, Trifford A Sawyer, 
mgra. 

Bi<*'kl.vn .\mu-« Roller Skating Rink. 178 
I Ivp gst' n st . L. E Jenn ng*. mgr 

Brooklyn—Broadway Blnk. 
Buffalo—\log >ra Square Roller Rink. J. T. 

Sherlock, mgr ; winter and summer: playa 
attractlona. 

Buffalo—i.Mall'ala Bo I-t Blnk, Main A HIgk 
Bti., Edw s*ott, prop. A mgr. 

Buffalo- ; ex'iT Skating .\i ademy. Bud John- 
aon. mcr 

Castile—.Auditorium Rink. Clarence E. Dairy, 
mgr. 

Ciitia-Roller Skating Rink. 
Delavan—Roller Skating Rink, 0. W. Parsoni, 

mgr 
Frankllnvilie — Casino Rink, FrankllnvlB# 

Amusement Ca., mgra. 
Glote;*.ii:e .s.j.li.g Rink. F. W. AHller, 

mgr. 
Jamestown —Ilidler Sk.itlng Hlnk. Harry Tecfi, 

mg' 
Kingston—Broadway Casino Blnk. 
Marlon—Roller iUuk. John Howell, mgr. 
New York City—llunt'a Point Palace Rluk, 

VkA S. Blvd., Harry D. Finke, mgr. 
Nt ) rk I Bronx t—Starlight Park Roller RInk. 

.\l»« ShildiT. mgr. 
Osweg i—Criterion Ri'ller Kink. Morton A Wlile- 

ma.ver, owners; E. 11. Forsyth, mgr.; play# 
attract!..ns. 

I'rnn Yaii—Beach'a Il..1llng Palace, Harry 
Teel*, mgr.; plaV* attractions. v 

Port Henry — Palace Rink. P. «•. CalLghtn. mgr. 
I'ort Jcrtla—Donderti'a lllnk. J. l>ouder<t. mgr. 
Rochester -Genesee Roller R'nk. Jacob DWbI, 

iiigr.; 110 .s.iuth ave.; winter and aitmmrr; 
1 plays altracthius. • 

R<H-lie*ier Stratford Roller lllnk. I>ank E. Sal^ 
. ni.in. prop.; winter and aiimmer; playa attrac* 
; tt. ••*. 

Scotia—Roller Rink, Kiuum Bro#.. mgra. 
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Sjri'Ute—Valley Duncliig I’aTlIlon Skating 
Kink, Miller & Muiton, piopit.; Veru Iteein, 
niRf. 

L'tita—Ctlca Roller Rink fir'*, w Comlon 
niKf. 

Watertown—Norelty Rink. F. C. Snell, mgr. 
Westfield—Collseuv Riiik. John Rackman, mgr. 

UOrlTH CAROLINA ^ 

Rurlingtoa—Roller Skating Kink, Taul Morgan, 
mgr. 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Courtney—Roller Kink. F. G. Lundeen, mgr. 
Davenport—Roller Rank, G. M. .Mjrrha, mgr. 
Devils laike— Grand Kink, Ar< hie .Miller, mgr.; 

plays attractions. 
Grand Forks—Jack’s Roller lUnk, W. B. Jack, 

mgr. 
Nortbwood—Spoonbelm's Skating Rink, E. K. 

Spoonbeim, mgr, 

OHIO 

Akron—Paramount Rink. 200-11 Main at. 
Akron—Main Street Rink, Crosby A Anderson, 

mgrs. 
Akron—Summit Beach Park Skating Rink, 

Lioyd I/'wtlier, mgr.; winter and summer; 
plays attractions 

Alliance—Alliance Roller Rink, Clem Knowles, 
mgr. 

Ashland-Roller Rink, Harold H. Keltic, mgr. 
Buckeye Lake—Roller Rink. 

Canton-Coliseum Roller Rink. Jack Iliitt. mgr. 
Carrollton—iKnickerbocker Rink, P. H. Kemercr, 

mgr. 
Cincinnati—Music Hall Rink, A1 Hoffman, mgr. 
Cleveland—Luna Park Skating Rink, Cbas. R. 

Matthews, mgr.; winter and summer; plays 
attractions. 

Columbus-Smith’s Skating Rink, Smith Park A 
Rink Co., props.; plays attractions. 

Fostoria —I’oramiiunt Skating Palace. C. Wlaa- 
nian. mgr. 

Hamilton—Collsenm Rink, Jacob Miller, mgr. 
mgr.: plays attractions. 

Ironton—Princess Kink, Lucas A Ally. mgrs. 
Jackson—Crescent Roller Rink, F*. A. Ruf, mgr. 
Lorain—Glens Skating Rink, A. W. Gl-^ndennlng, 

mgr.: winter and summer; plays attractions. 
Mansfield-I.un.i Park Rink, Mr. A Mrs. Al. 

.\rkerman, mgrs 
Marietta-Roller Rink. Thornley Bros., mgrs. 
Marlon—Castle Rink. Pleyd Learh, mgr. 
Martina Ferry—Armory Roller Blok. 
.Massillon—Burd’s Hall Rink. 
Napoleon—Roller Rink. Geo. P. Stoekoiao, mgr. 
Nllea—Garden Roller Btnk, W. E. Genno, mgr. 
Obeilln—Holler Rink, E. C. Dewey, mgr. 
Toledo—Cnl'seiim Rink. Mr< P B. Bralley. 
Van Wert—Roller Rink, Bonewlts Bros., mgrs. 
Xenia—Roller Kink, II. D. Rublman, mgr.; 

p'lSya attractions 
OKLAHOMA 

Bartleavllle—Coliseum Rink Gray Bros., mgrs. 
Caddo—Roller Rink. Mr. Glaaacock, mgr. 
East Muskogee—Roller Rink, D. D. Farthing, 

mgr. 
Band Springa—Sand Springs Park Skating Rink. 

Sand Springs Amuse, Co., Inc., props.; win¬ 
ter and summer 

OREGON 

Milwaukle—Oaks Skating Rink, River Route, 
W. J. Miuan. mer 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Boswell—Boswell Roller Kink. Goat. Belgay, 

mgr ; winter and summer; plays attractloos 
Catler—Alameda Kink, Geo. A. Wllllama, mgr.; 

plays attrartloDS. 
Carlisle—Armory Roller Rink, Capt. John M. 

Rudy. mgr. 
Columbia—Armory Rink, Chat. DePblllppl, mgr. 
Donors—Lherty Skatin Palace, C. V. Park, 

mgr.: (days attractions. 
Eliiabetb—Auditorium Rink, Kerr A Stedard, 

mgrs. 
Erie—Cooper’s Roller Rink, at llth A Parade 

tts., E. M. Cooper A Sons, mgrs.; plays at¬ 
tractions. 

Greenahurg—Roller Sksttng Rink, Jonas Higgle, 
mcr 

Ilarris'nirg-The Rollaway, Thos. W. Condon, 
mgr 

Haeley—Rellemonte Rink, P. J. Bower A Son, 
mgrs 

Lancaster—People*’ Rink, John B. People*, 
mgr. 

Len istown-Valley Street Rink, Orrln S. Ben¬ 
nett, mgr. 

Lt'i t n.nen—Roller Rink (portable), 1’. L. 
I’riggs, mgr. 

McKofs -rt P.-iRsades Skating Gardens. J. 
W. D.ivenp.irt A J:mmle McGlrr. owm-rs and 
m.-insgc-s 

Meversdale—Reich’s Aoditmium Rink. Philip 
Reich, mgr. 

Monaca—Monaca Rink, Walter M. DeGraw, mgr. 
Nanly do Ro!li-r Itlnk, J. D McCarthy, mgr. 
New Kensington—Shaw’s Roller Kink. 
New Kensington—Standard Rink. Brlahln A 

(>•*<.lis. props. 
Philadelphia —Palace Roller Rink, J. T’ber 

Clarke, mgr. 
PhlllpsNirg—Holler Rink. C. B. Olcckler, mgr. 
Pittsburg .\uditorlum Rink, Rockershouat'n A 

Clark, mgrs. 
IMuiiivillo Boiler Rink, Geo. Shaffer, mgr. • 
Scranton—Town Hall Rink. Mr. Amerman. mgr. 
Scranton—Armory Rink. Henry Phillip*, mgr. 
S< liii.rlkill Haven—Roller Rink. Paul Naffen, 

nigr 
B'Uth Befhl’hem—Skating Rink, Harry Elliott, 

nigr. 
Snnhury—Rollefilrnme. Bllb' Cai^'otyr. mgr. 
Tai! <1.Cl— Walker's Roller Rink, Geo. I.eRoy 

M'alker. mgr. • 
Van.leigrift —Vandergrift Roller Rink. Jonas 

Biggie, mgr : plays attractiona. 
'Varren Watren Rink. Everett F. Meara, mgr. 
M'ashington—M'aahington Gardena Rink. Earl 

M I'liilep, gen. mgr.: play* attraction*. 
West Ellialieth-Roller Rink. John Davenport, 

nigr. 
M llKes Barre—Coliseum Rink, Phil J. Weis*, 

prop.; plays attractions. 

RHODE ISLAND 
Providence—Bnll ck’s Sknting Rink, 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Aberdeen-Novellette Rink. C. E. Aldlnger, mgr. 
lead ('nliseiim Rink, K. F. Tackabury, mgr.; 

i'ays attrartlona. 
F!"Ua Fall* Warner Rink. Robert Warner, mgr. 
'Vinner—Roller Rink. A. G. Wlehner. mgr, 

TENNESSEE 

Chattanivoga—Warner Park Skating Rink, War- 
Her P:irk .^m. Co props : winter and auntnior. 

C —Roller Rink. H. H. Jaekaon, mgr. 
DjiTshurg—Roller lUnk, Nlckols A Son. mgr*. 
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Knoxville—Chilbowee Park Rink, J. Drum, mgr. 
Jaeksim—West End Skating Rink, G. W. Trol- 

iiiger. mgr.; winter and summer; plgys at¬ 
tractions. 

TEXAS 

Austin—"Deep Eddy” Skating Rink, W. Quebe- 
daux, mgr.; plays aitraetions. 

Cisco--Roller Rink, G. G. Judia, mgr. 
Del Rio—Olympia Roller Rink, Brown A Holly, 

nigra : plays attractions. 
Gal.nesville—Skating Rink. Hames A Morris. 

pro|is ; Chas. Young, nigr.; plays attractions. 
Llano—Roller Rink, Callaway A Meinnes, mgrs. 
Taylor—Garden Rink, J. W. Dellinger, mgr. 
Temple—Coliseum Roller Rink. 
Victoria—Victoria Skating Rink, F. S. Fergu¬ 

son, mgr.; plays attractions. 

VIRGINIA 

Front Royal—Roller Kink, C. H. Cpdlke. mgr. 
Martinsville—Roller Rink, T. H Self, mgr. 

WASHINGTON 

Everett—Coliseum Rink, E. B. McGill, mgr. 
Pullman—Roller Rink. A. Valk. mgr. 
Seattle—Arena Roller Rink, Seattle Arena Co., 

pro pa. 
Seattle—Koller's Rink, H. G. Roller, mgr.; win¬ 

ter and summer; plays attractions. 
Tacoma—Glide Skatiug Riuk, Ru»a Hall, mgr. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Charleston—Luna Park Rink, Dan J. Driscoll 
mgr. 

Chester—Roller Rink, Rock Springs Park. C. 
A Smith. Jr., nigr. 

Clarksburg—Glen Elk Rink, Mrs. M. E. Cut- 
right. 

Dorothy—Roller Rink, S. S. A K. Co., mgrs. 
Fairmont—Itoller Rink. Jack Connor, mgr. 
Gassaway—Armory Rink, Jas. A. Paterson, mgr. 

Hinton—Roller Rink, Roy H. Meador, mgr. 
Huntington—Vanity Fair Rink. II. i». Via A J. 

Rardin, mgrs.; plays attractions. 
Marlinton—Roller Rink. Floyd Dllley, mgr. 
Martinsburg—Roller Rink, W. U. Crawford, 

mgr. 
Richwood—Roller Rink. Harry Smith, mgr. 
Welch—Skating Rink. Hill A ('.nrii-r, mgrs. 
West I’nlon—Roller Rink. Ray Smith, mgr. 
Wheeling—Wheeling Park Rink, Givens A 

Freeman, mgrs.; winter and summer. 

WISCONSIN 

Antigo—Bee Hive Rink. W. A. Stewart, mgr. 
Barron—Heffner Opera House Kink, Anderson 

A Sons, mgrs. 
Chippewa Fall*—Armory Rink, Andy Porter, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Edgerton—Roller Kink, A. O. Sbumacber, mgr. 
Grand Rapids—Skating Rink, A. J. Uasbrouck, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Green Bay—Park Roller Rink, Winfred Urn- 

bebaun. mgr.; plays attractions. 
Menasha—Brighton Beach Roller Rink, Joseph 

Steldl, mgr.; plays attractions. 
Milwaukee—Rivervlew Rink, Joseph W. Munch, 

mgr.; plays attractions. 
Mineral Point—Auto Inn Roller Rink, Tcrge- 

son A Vivian, mgrs.; plays attractions. 
Oshkosh—Arcadia Kink, Cbas. Maloney, mgr. 
Oshkosh—.\rmor.v F Kink; plays attra> tinns. 
Racine—Auditorium Rink, N. F. Reichert, mgr. 
Rlpon—Armory Kink, Buchoix A Hoffman, mgr. 
Sheboygan—Turner Hall Kink, A. B. Sharp, 

n\gr.; plays attractions. 
Viola—Roller Rink. Omar Benn, mgr. 
Wabeno—Roller Rink. F. N'ieder A Sons, mgi«. 
Waupaca—Roller Rink. A. M. Hansen, mgr. 
Waupun—Roller Rink. Dores Giebrink, mgr. 
Wausau—Rothschild Park. C. A. Cbriatianson. 

mgr.; winter and summer: plays attractions. 
Whitewater—Roller Rink, Gerald F. Smith, mgr. 

CANADA 

Aylmer, Ont.—Aylmer Roller Rink, Fred W. 
Love, mgr.; plays attractions. 

Lindsay, Ont.—Victoria Rink, George Combs, 
■gr. 

London, Ont.—Westminster Rink, Whit. Lan¬ 
caster, mgr. 

London, Out.—Princess Rink, Al Holman, mgr. 
London, Ont.—Slmcoe St. Rink. Y. I. Sixittigue, 

mgr. 
Moncton, N. B.—Victoria Rink, A. E. Ualsteod, 

mgr. 
Monti eal—Forum Roller Rink. Geo. F. Luiu, 

prop : F. Cliarbonncau, mgr. 
St. Johns, N. B.—Victoria Rink, F. G. Spencer, 

mgr. 
St. Johns. N. B.—Queen's Rink, Robt. J. Arm¬ 

strong, mgr. 
Bt. Thomas, Ont.—Granite Rink, W. K. Can- 

eron, mgr. 
Toronto, (5nt.—Riverdale Skating Rink. C. W. 

Smith, mgr.; winter and summer; plays at¬ 
tractions. 

Vancouver—Victory Rink, H. G. Koller, mgr.; 
winter and summer; plays attractions. 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

Goulbum—Arcadie Kink, J. Turner A dons, 
props. 

Sydney—Royal Roller Rink. 
Sydney—Centennial Roller Rink. 

ICE SKATING RINKS 
MICHIGAN 

Besaemer—Irondrome Rink. F. T. Thebart, 
prop. 

Detroit—Arena Ice Rink, Harry Z. Brown, mgr. 
Sault Ste. Marie—Palace Ice Rink, A. J. Nos- 

key, mgr. 
MISSOURI 

St. Louis—Jal Alai ice Rink. 
St. Louis—Winter Garden A Ice Co., 520 De 

Bo'ivlere ave.; A. M. l.utzi, mg.’. 
Portland—Ice Palace, E. II. .'Ravage, mgr. 

NEW JERSEY 

Newark—Newark Ice Palace, Inc., G. H. Callls, 
secy. 

NEW YORK 

New York City—Palais de Glace Ice Rink, 669 
W. If^lst St. 

New York City—St. Nicholas Ice Rink, 69 W. 
66th St., (X H. Fellowes, mgr. 

Nrw York City—Iceland, 16!>0 B'way, Cater A 
Hawkeswortb, mgrs. 

Fochester—Garden Ice Rink, Jacob Diehl, prot>. 

OHIO 

< ’.eveland—Elysium Ice Rink. 

OREGON 

I ortland—Ice Palace. E. H. Savage, mgr. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
‘hlladelpbla—Ice Palace. 
ittsburg—Duquesne Garden, Paul Qualtrougb, 
mgr. 

WASHINGTON 

leattle—Arena Ice Rink, Aren* Co., props.; 
plays attractions. 

Ipokane—Spokane's Health Palace, Lew S. Hur- 
tig, mgr.; plays attractions. 

CANADA 
.lallfaz, N. S.—Arena Ice Rink, F, J. Maher, 

mgr. 
Hamilton, Ont.—Britannia Ice Rink, on Barton 

St.. Arena Co., proia. 
Perth, Ont.—Perth Ice Rlr.k, Ltd., George S. 

James, owner and m.mager. 
Toronto, Ont.—Arena Gardens Ice Blnk, C. B. 

Huston, mgr. 
Vancouver. B. C.—The Arena Ice Rink. Van¬ 

couver Arena Co., props.; Frank A. Patrick, 
man.-dir.; plays attractions. 

Victoria. B. C.—The Ar^na Ice Rink. Victoria 
Arena Co., Ltd., props.; Lester Patrick, man- 
dir.; plays attractions. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

Acme Lyceum Bureau. 223-227 Good Block, Dea 
Moines. la.; W. S. Rupe, G. 8. Chance, C. E. 
Shaw, mgrs. 

Affiliated Lyceum ^ Chautauqua Assn., Inc., 
1612 North American Bhlg.. Chicago, III.; 
L J. Alber, pres.; C. H. White, vice-pro.*.; 
T. A. Burke, secy. 

Alkahest Lyceum System, Inc., Healy Bldg., 
Atlanta. Ga.; S. Russell Bridget, pres.; 
Howard L. Bridges, secy.-treat. 

Allen Lyceum Bureau, Lima, 0.; Soren C. 
tsirenien, pres, and mgr. 

American Artists' Assn., 824 N. Pennsylvania 
at., Indianapolis, ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

Antrim Entertainment Bureau, 1001 Chestnut 
St., Philadelphia. Pa.; C. D. Antrim, pres, 
and mgr.; Cbas. M Supplee, secy. 

Brown Lyceum Bureau. Musical Art Bldg., 
Olive and Boyle ata., St. Louis, Mo.; Walter 
H. Blown, mgr. 

Ctdmean Lyceum Bureau, New England Bldg., 
Topeka. Kan.; C. BenJ. Franklin, gen. mgr.; 
t'. K. Linge, director; 81.% Spalding Bldg., 
Portland Ore.. J. D. Hurd, director; I'esiv- 
tum. III., Ralph W. S<]uires. director; 41% 
Euclid ave.. Dcs Moines, la., Jas. R. Bark¬ 
ley. dlnu-tor. 

Century l.yecum Bureau, Boulevard Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. HI.; Frank M. Chaffee, pres. 

Chicago Circuit I yceum Bureau. 630-640 Or¬ 
chestra Bldg. Chicago. Ill.; Kobt. L. Myers, 
mgr.; O. B Stephenson, aecjr.-treat. 

Colt I.yeenm Bureau. '244.3 Prospect av**.. Cleve¬ 
land. O.; A. C, Cott. pres.; L. J. .\lber, gen. 
mgr : R. E. Barnette, secy. 

Colt Alber I.yceum Bureau, SO Biiy’.ston at., 
Boston, Mass : Elbert A Wlckes. mgr 

Colt-.Mber Hmilnlon I.yceum Bureau. I.iimsden 
Bldg., Toronto. Ont., Can.; Ns>rman Plaa.*, 
mgr. 

Colt Nellson I vcnim Bureau. 722 Highland 
Bldg, rittaburg. I’a.; I. M. Nellaon. mgr. 

CVdumbla I.yceum Bureau. %13 N. 7th at.. St. 
Joseph. Mo.; J. A. DlUlnger. gen mgr.; Della 
Nash. secy. 

Community Lyceum Bureau, Aurora. Md.: Mar¬ 
tin T. Pope, mgr,: L. O. Wolcott, secy.- 
treat. 

Continental Lyceum Bureau, .lOS-fill Walker 
Bldg., liouisvllle. Ky.; C. W. Heason. gen. 
mgr.; Chicago Office. 817-819 Kimball Bldg., 
John Ijoring Cook, representative. 

CivOperative Lyceum Bureau, Sullivan, Ill.; W. 
B. Hopper, mgr. • 

Dennis Lyceum Bureau, Wabash, Ind.; Leroy 
Dennis, mgr. 

Dixie Lyceum Bureau, 510 Wilson Bldg., Dallas, 
Tex.; M. C. Turner, mgr. 

Ednanl*' I.yceum Circuit. Grand Cane, La.; 
Tlios. L. Eilwatsis. mgr. 

Elllson-White Lyceum Bureau. Broadway Bldg., 
I'ortland. Ore.; C. H. White, gen. mgr.; 
Walter Ricks, bureau mgr. 

Elllson-Whlte Dominion Lyceum Bureau. 4.31 
Ix>iigheed Bldg.. Calgary, Alberta. Can.; M. 
L. ^>wman. mgr. 

Emerson I.yceum Bureau, 630-640 Orchestra 
Bldg., Chicago, 111.: O. B. Stephenson, mgr. 

Federated Community .association. Fargo, N. 
D.: Fred P. M.inn. pres.; .\lex. Karr, secy. 

Forrence Entertainment Bureau. 411 Realty 
Bldg., Elmira, N. Y.; V. H. Forrence, mgr. 

G.ivin Lyceum Circuit, Columbus, Miss.; D. W’. 
Gavin, mirr. 

Gordon Bureau. 1528 Kimball Bldg., Chicago, 
Ill.; M. Edith Gordon, director. 

Grant I.yceum Bureau. 13.->00 Blenheim ave., 
Cleveland, O.; C. E. Grant, mgr. 

Hllkey, J. K.: Lyndon. Kan. 

Holladay Lyceum Bureau. 625 Flynn Bldg.. De* 
Molnea, la.: S. M. Holladay, pres.; P. M. 
Allen, Tlce-prea.-mgr.; Otla V. Moon, aecy.- 
trea*. 

Hsvover. Florence Jennie, 800 Orchestra Bldg., 
Chicago. Ill. 

Interstate 1 ycenni Bureau. H'at'l Kimb.all Hall. 
(lib-’CO. III.: Jas .s. Mvpra. pres, and mgr. 

Lee Kceillek Lyceum Bureau. 437 mth are.. 
New York. N. Y.; Lee Keediek. mgr. 

Lyric Lyceum & Chautauqua System. Hutchin¬ 
son ^an.; Roy Campbell, mgr 

Meneley Lyceum System. Oce.an Park, Cal.; C. 
W Meneley. pres.; C. I.. Ricketts, .secy. 

Midland T yceum Bureau. 512 Shope Bldg., Des 
Moines, la.; J. Robt Cornell, mgr. 

Minor Coramntvity Service. Baker-Detwiler 
Bldg.. Los Angeles, Cal.; Harry R. Minor, 
mgr. 

Mutual Lyceum Bureau. 910 Steinvvay Hall, 
Chicago, 111,; Frank A. Morgau, pres.; Fred 
1). Ewell, aecy.-treas. 

National Alliance. 140 McMIil.m st., Cincin¬ 
nati. O., I) Wallace MaiMillan, gen mgr.; 
H.llsdale, .Mich., R. C. Young; 1618 Tlilrd 
St. De.s Moines. la.. 11. t. Engle; 112 S. 
Third st.. Mt Vernon, N. Y'.. Louis Matthew 
Sweet; Cuymon. Okla.. W. H. Grimm; Edge- 
field, S. C., G. W. W. Taylor. 

iipi n Forum I.ei tine liurciiii, 26 I’cmbcrton Sq., 
Boston, Mass.; .Matiel B, Fry. exec. sccy. 

1'arilmount Mi.sic A Lyceum I’.iircnu. I Pst P.road- 
way. .New Y'ork City; I’.ilmcr Kellogg, mgr. 

Players, 'I'lio, 1<>2 Tremont st., Boston. Mass.; 
Gcoige .N. Wliipple, mgr.; Geo. W. Britt, 
nssoc. mgr. 

I’l'ivite Pent C.anadian L.vceum Biire.aii, 210 
Oiplieum Bldg., Vain ..iivcr. B. t ., Can.; ilarold 
1! I'ciit. pres ; ,\ J. llcskclt, mgr. 

Piedmont Lyceum Bureau. Library Bldg., Aihe- 
ville. N. C.; Solon II. Bryan, mgr. 

Pemd I.yceum Bureau. .’>0 E. 42nd st.. New 
Y'ork. N. Y'.; Jas. B. Fond. Jr., mgr. 

Redpatb I.yceum Bureaus; Kimtiall Hall, Chi¬ 
cago, Ill.. Harry P. Harrison; 6 Beacon st., 
Boston, Mass., Wendell MacMaliill, White 
Plains, N. V.. C. A. I’effer; 643 Wabash 
Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa., Geo. S. Boyd; .’>5 E. 
Sixth st., Odumbus, O., W. Y'. Harrison; 
Birmingham, Ala., M. S. Craft; Cedar 
Riipiils. la., Keith V'awter; Ik'Kst Tioost .\ve., 
Kansas City, Mo., ('has. F. Horner; First State 
Bank Bldg., Ihillas. I'ex., W. E. Welch; 826 
Electric Bldg., Denvci, t'oL, Arthur Ober- 
felcler. 

Royal Lyceum Bureau, 314 First Trust 4 De¬ 
posit Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y'.; L. E. I’ar- 
menter, mgr. 

Star Lyceum Bureau. Tribune Bldg., New 
Y'ork '• Y'.; Tlsirnton Web.<ter, mgr. 

L'elti-d Lyceum Bureau, 8 E Broad st., Oo- 
lumbus, O.; Robt. S Ferrante. mgr. 

Universal Lyceum A Booking Bureau. 1114 Mc¬ 
Gee st., Kansas City, Mo.; Dr. Belle Mooney, 
director. 

We.«tem I.yceum Bureau. 801 Bl.'irkbawk Bank 
Bldg.. Waterloo. la.; W. I. Atkinson, mgr. 

White Entertainment Bureau. lOO Boylston at,, 
Boston. .Mas.*.; K. M. YVbite. pres.-mgr. 

White, J. .8.. Lyceum Agency. Railway Ex¬ 
change Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.; J. F. White, 
pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION LYCEUM 

University of Kansas, Extension Division, I.iaw- 
rence. Kan.; Harold G. Ingham, director. 

University of Minnesiita, Extension nivision, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; A. Wm. Olmstead. secy. 

University of Wisconsin. Extension Division, 
Madison, Wis.; R. B. Duncan, secy. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

American Artists' Assn., 824 N. Pennsylvania 
st., Indianapolis, Ind.; Walter A. Huffman, 
mgr. 

Coit-Alber Independent Chautauqua Company, 
640 Orchestra Bldg., Chicago, III.; O. B. 
Stephenson, secy.-treas. 

The Co-Oi>erative Cbautauquas, 706 S. Center 
st.; Bbiomington. III.; Jas. II. Shaw, mgr. 

The Independent Co-Operative Chautauqua, 
Com Belt Rank Bldg., Bloomington, 111.; Jas. 
L. Loar, mgr. 

CIRCUIT CHAUTAUQUAS 

Acme Chautauqua System, 223-227 Good Block, 
Des Moines, la.; \V. S. Rupe, G. 8. Chance, 
C. B. Shaw, mgrs. 

Cadmean Cbautauquas; New England Bldg., 
Topeka. Kan., C. BenJ. Franklin, gen. mgr.; 
C. K. Linge, a.sst. mgr; 415 Euclid ave., Des 
Moines, la., Jas. R. Barkley, director. 

Central Community Chautauqua System, First 
National Bank RI<lg., Greencaatle, Ind.; I>or- 
Ing J. Whiteside, pres.; Harry Z. Freeman, 
gen. mgr. 

(Mvlc Chautauqua Festival Assn., First Na¬ 
tional Bank Bldg., Greencaatle, Ind.; Harry 
Z. Freeman, gen. mgr. 

Colt-Alber Chautauqua System, 2443 Prospect 
ave . Cleveland. O.; R. A. Swlnk, secy.; 
Earl R. Cable, treas. 

CVit-Alber Dominbui Cbautaqiia Bureau, I.umt- 
den Bldg., Torrmto, Ont., Can.; Norman 
riass. mgr. 

Community Cbautauquas, Inc., White Plain*, 
N. T.; Ijoring J. Whiteside, gen. mgr.; Carl 
H. Turner, asst. gen. mgr. 

Ellis.vn-White Chautauqua System. Broadway 
Bldg., I'ortland, Ore.; J. R. Ellison, gen. 
mgr. 

Ellison-White Dominion Cbautauquas, 431 
I/ujgheed Bldg.. Calgary, Alberta. Can.; J. 
M. Erickson, mgr. 

EIlis<iin-White South Sea Chautaqua*. Box 466, 
Auckland, New Zealand; M. E. Paget, mgr. 

International Cbautauquas, Oom Belt Bank 
Bldg., Bloomington. Ill.; Jas. L. Loar. mgr. 

Jones ^autauqiia bystem. Perry, la.; C. Do- 
rant Jones, gen. mgr. 

Lyric Lyceum A Chautauqua System, HutchlB- 
aon. Kan ; Roy Campbell, mgr. 

Meneley Chautauqua System. Pesotum. Ill.; C. 
W. Meneley, pres.; 0. BenJ. Franklin, gea. 
mgr: Ralph M. Squires, director. 

Midland Chautauqua Circuit. Flynn Bldg., Dea 
Moines. la.; 8. M. Holladay, prea.; Otla V. 
Moon. secy. 

Mutual Chautauqua System. 910 Steinway Hall, 
Chicago. Ill.: Prank A. Morgan, pres.; Pretl 
D. Ewell, secy.-treas. 

Badcliffe ('hautanqua System, New Masonic 
Temple. Washington, D. C.; W. L. RadcUffe, 
gen. mgr. 

Redpatb Cbautauquas. Kimhall Bldg., Chicago, 
Ill.; Harry P. Harrison, mgr. 

Redpath Chautauqua System, White Plains, N. 
Y".; C. A. Peffer, pres. 

Redpath Cbautauquas, 55 S. Sixth at., Oolum- 
bus, O.: W. V. Harrison, mgr. 

Redpath-IIorner Chautaiiquas, 3300 Baltimor*, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Cbas. F. Horner, mgr. 

Redpath-Homer riiautaiiquas, 330f» Troost ave.. 
Rapids. la.: Keith Vawter, mgr. 

Stsodard Chautauqua System. 328 S. 12th st., 
Lincoln, Neb.; E. M. Avery, pres.; C. O. 
Biure, secy.-treas. 

Swarthmore fhantatiqua Assn., Swarthmore, 
Pa : Paul M. Pearson, director. 

Travers-N'ewt'vn Cbautauquas. 317-27 Good 
Block Des Moines, la.: Frank C. ‘Traver*, 
pres ; R:iy D. Newton, gen. mgr. 

United Chautauqua System. ^1-327 Good 
Block. Des Moines, la.; Frank O. Traver*, 
pres.; Ray D. Newton, gen mgr. 

(Continued on page 49) 
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GLOTH SEASON 1821 

three: big weeks 
Ben me tn Ortt M( ooi*. la Um he»rt of PiuiiTi.**!;- Op«. cUt* the :3d of AprU. Wtj opea to a bad otM Oomz South. oVl jou cah op* to a red oot rUtt betel We hate larie vlmar duanoa 
bere to taat car* at aU (oods ihiiped la fit* at ctarte. Bate t MJta (or t 

WAIMT SHOWS OF MERIT 
win (let food propcKtvjc to Featcre Sberw. Wart tc bear from Ifit a-d Po't Ahiaal Stexo. Teh-ts-Oae, Cra9 Hotm. MotorUraac at ar.i food Ifecbatncal Sboo. Will floanec and furiilth complete out* 
tit lot abc^e abc-aa WIU. BOOK OB BIT Wb.p Atidre** a>. ‘tmautucataoit to 

GENERAL MANAGER ROBERT GLOTH. 514 4tli A**.. PittabartH. Ra. Wiatct Oaartera; 1021 Eaat OhM 8t.. N*rtll Side. Rimkarfh, Ra. 

CIKCITSZS UTD WTLD WTST SHOW® 

Arp'f. Eall A.. Circua. Eaiil A. Arp. nicT.: 
Foerth 4 Cedar it.. DateepoT-t. I*. 

Atterfccry a Tri.ted .Lnlztil Cireua. B. L. Atter- 
burr. iBcr.t A3T Adaa.* ate.. Mempbia. Tean. 

Ba^kmaa-Tioi^h Traiced W.:d As;3i«l Cireua. 
Jobs T. Ba'kma star : Faric. fita. A. f^vor by aondin 
Hot W>; t >..n Act'Clo. Tex. Am,-,Am , 

•rxe*. AI G.. Traine'l WOd Aaitnal Cirtma: •• they decide i 

W11FPI7 THEY WINTER ''S WnClvEi ItlLI TTiniLIV 
- Ground*. BkbnxxDd. Va. 

_ , , , .. * WorlUani'a. C A., World’* Greatelt Rhow*. C. 
Ownere and managers of snows not represented in tisjs list will confer a .* WoMhum mrr : k«b Antonio. Tez. 

g The Billboard the addresses of their winter quarters as soon Wolfe't. T. A.. Superior Sho*rs. T. A. Wolfe, 

Barnes. AI G.. Traine-l WOd Animal Cirtma: 
■Baroea cm-a City. K. F. D. No. 1. Palma. 
Cal. 

Carx.ptell Pros.' Cir'U*: Haeneme. Cal 
Car!i>le W..1 West tb-.-er K. C. CarlUle. mfr.: 

C-I**.:i, N. V. 
Clar*. M. L.. A S/.c*’ Stow. M. L. Clark 4 

Soca. pr^ps : Alexandria, La. 

C.ark ■ Carl H . Trained Animal Clrcut: Carl 
U Clark, rtgr.: Cbaibersbcr*. Pa. 

upon sams. Uss blank below for that purpose. 

Er.anfer EstfOtition Sbowi. C. B Myers, mfr.: McMabon Rtow*. T. W, McMaben. mkr.: Me- 
VX« Warren at.. Flint. Mich Cook. Neb. 

Ferarl. Col. Francis, Showf. W. L. Wyatt, mgr.: Mrt^oay Camltal Co., Wayman McQaay, mgr.: 
Pottitown. Pa. 

Foiey 4 Burke Show*. E. M. E'oley 4 E. M. 
Burke. luKr-.; Humboldt Bank Bldf., San 
Franciaco. Cal. 

Etz> B-o* • New M del Sbxwi. K. B. Eocle, FranelA John. John FraDcia. mgr.: Gntbrie. 
pr>jp.: Br’dfeP.n. Ind. ^-ik. 

Gentry Broa . J. I>. Newman, mgT.: U'/tuton. Franklin * Steen’* Biz City Shows. Hirry O. 
X^x. Steen, c-fr.: liil E. Biltimore »t.. Baltimore, 

All S. btb at., Camden. N. J. 
Martin'* Greater Skowr. G. C. Martin, mzr.: 

.\tlanta. <>a. 
Martin'*. Percy. Fair.oas Midway Show*. Percy 

Msrtin, razr.: BvX im, We*tempoft MJ. 

mzr.. (Kentucky Htate Fair Ground*) Box 
BilT. LouUtille. Ky. 

Wrizht. J. Lawrence, Greater Show*. J. I.nw- 
rence Wrizht. mzr.: Rbepberdatown. W \ *. 
«l(f e .M4 fl et , N W.. WaahinztOD. D C. 

Zeidman 4 Pollie Expo. Sbowa: (Fair Groundii 
Lyncliburz. Va. 

Zelfer, C. P., Modem Show*. C. F. Zeljer. 
mzr.. 51S l^Uware at., Kanaaa City, Mo. 

mSCELLAVZOVS 
Martin’* t'nlted Sbem*. Billie C. Martin. mzT.: rio.tin* Theater. Jamea Adamk. 

Great Keyston- Shew. Sam Dock, mz*.: Hacd- 
aoBi. Va. 

Great Sanzer Circu*. Howard Kins. mjT.: Mem- 
pn>*. T>-an. . 

HaZ’-t'Oe, k-Willm e Cir'A, Hafenhe. k WalUce 
Hbi.w* ! i. . prop Bert Bower*, mzr.: Weat rri«c<> Exr>>«iti<'D Show*. Cbtrles Martin, mzr.; 
Baden Ind lF»ir Gr»iun'l»i Abilene. Tex. 

U<M<>->t B 11 ■< w*. Wm Newton. Jr., mfr.: Gifford’* Model SIkjw*. A Gifford, mzr.: 205 S. 
A.la Ok Brondwty. Oklahoma City. Ok 

Howe'* Great Dond.-n .«how*, Mezi^xB ^ Greater Sbowi R..b*rt Cloth, mgr.: 514 
era mzn.; Peru. Ini. „ ^ 

snkiln 4 Steen’* Biz City Sho*ra. Harry O. Birm.czlam. Ala. ' agr.:’ Oxford Md. 
^^n. c-zr.: E. Baltimore at.. Baltimore, jjyfbty Ik-ri* .>*»r w*. Honeat John Bronen. mzr.: Alabama Minatrela. Chan. E. Bowea. mgr.: 

tr T — ti T w.....* ^ Jersey iTenne. Ri*er«lde. N. J. -Vortb Mftle Rock. Ark 
rtt; 5^.1 ni ^ Miller *. A B.. Greater Sbowt. A. B. Miller, Allison Amusement Co.. Edw. C. Alliaon. mgr.: 
Fay Cround*. GaWburg Ill. aizr : Ge..rzetown. 8. C. 1911 Uberty at.. Erie, Pa. 

Miller’* Amusement Co.. G. E. Miller, mgr.: Anchor Concert Co., Prof. J. Robert Mile*, mgr.: 
-tril Hammond, li. 49-51 Summer at., Trenton, N. J. I>e»k 4. 

Mimic World Show*. D L. Doyle, mgr.; 906 Boone's. Pate. Wild Weat Show: Aledo, Ok. 
*i.^ ^'4", a,".!’ , • Iri . . on* ■ Railroad B'.dg . Denrer. Col. Brodbeck Bro* ’ Greater .Show*. Ben 4 Fred 

1 (ford a Model SIkiw*. A Gifford, mgr.: 205 S. • _ „ ... . w.- 
Broadway. Oklahoma City. Ok Miner* Model Show*. R. H. Miner, owner and ^,7'’ J’ n„.»v - 

;p>tb Greater Show* Robert Cloth, mgr.: 514 mgr.: 25 HaJ*on. Phillipaburg. N. J ® ^ * 
4Tb aee . Pitiaburg Ps. Morrief'n, Harry J.. Show*. Harry J. Morriton. „ ^ ’ . _ 

Freed, IT. T., Expo. Show*. H. T Freed, mgr.: 
Fair Ground*. Galesburg. III. 

Friedman'* Cnite<l .■'bos*, l-c-- iDlck) Prlelman, 
mgr.: Cowan, Tenn. 

Cir. u*. Dr B N. Hslburd. m*r.: 4-( Weaters eral . pring* Pirk* Texirkaos. Tex. Bex I- . I._Colton Dram.atlc Co . Cha*. E Colton, mgr.: 
Indemnity BMg , Dalla*. Tex 

Imperial Midway AltractKu. W. J. ”Do<” 
RaUton, mgr.: Barberton, Ohio. 

I X L Binci .Abow, Jack W. King, mgr.: 
Albany. Ga 

Llndeman Br*''*.’ Greater Show*. Wm. Linde* 
man. mgr ' IblS 8. 14th 8t., .Sbebr.ygan. Wit. 

I»wery Hro* ' Show*. George B. Lowery, 
owner: Sben.mdcwh. Pa. 

Main. Walter L., Cir-u*. Andrew Dewnie. prop.: 
Harre de Grace, Md. 

Maxwell Brcrti.’ Show*. W. K. Maxwell, mgr.; 
•JI.'T Penn arc., Dallaa. Tex. 

Mybre’* Met..r Show*. Edw. H. Mybre. mgr.: 
Gi-iBil Mead'.ws. Minn. 

Ringling Bro«.-Bamum 4 Bailey Combined 
Show*. Rir.gllng Bro*., prcip*.; Bridgeport. 
Coon.; general offlc^i. H’l lustitute Place, 
Chbago. 111. 

Boblna'-n'i. John. Olrcue. John Robinaon Show* 
Co., proj-*.: Jerry Muzixan, mgr : I'em, Ind. 

Sella-Floto Circu*. H. B. Gentry, mgr.; Gen¬ 
eral office*, i:.'{7 Syme* Block, Denxer, Col. 

Siripel.tre’* Motorlred sh»w, James Siiropcbire, 
mar : MayeTilIe. Kr. 

Spark*’ World-F»m»«j» Sliow*. Charle* Sparki, 
mar.: Central City Park, Macon. Ga. 

W;’ 1 Bill'* Bound I'p 4 Frontier Day*. Doc 
Ilill 4 J. H. Roby. ragr*.: Lancaater, Mo. 
Addre** until Jan. 1, 1921, Box 55, Hot 
Spring*. Ark. 

Yankee Holiinr/m Olrcu*. D?n Cklom, mfr.: 
Lancaater. Mo. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

All-American Show*. K rk Allen, mgr.: 711 
Capp at , Texnrkuna. Te* 

Allied Sboww. Mallii* 4 Shade*, mgr*.: 4129 
Langland at.. Cincinnati, O. 

American .kmnaenient Co.. Martin Pitman, mgr.: 
Willi .m- ...rt P« 

WHERE WILL YOU WINTER? 
Kindly give the information on this blank and mall same to The 

Billboard, Cincinnati, for publication in our Winter Quarters List: 

Name of Show, 

Name of Proprietor or Manager. 

Description of Show. 

Date of Closing. 

Address of Winter Quarters. 

(Give address of offices here if you have any.) 

G.ild-n ur.iGn Show*. J-jbuLy J. Kliue. mgr 
^•>nkei"t, N. Y 

~ I'il7 Pro«i>e t. IndluDapolla. Ind. 
_ Dakota 3lax Wild West Shows. .M*x T. .Sander*. 

mgr.:’.'>00 17th at., Detroit. .\ll< h. 
Dandy Dixie s^bow, G. W. Gregory, mgr.: 

^QU IVINTER? Da^x'”FVank*A. High DlTers. Frank A. Day 
A AAA% a ^ Larry Ho, mgra.; Falrm<vnt. Minn. 

_ Edward*' Congre** > f l.iTing W.-ode-n. Prof. S'. 
. . . , , . ,, „„ E'lward*. aigr.: IL-x 5I*t, Texarkana. 'Tex. 

this blank and mall same to The r-.....,-. r— x- t. . »>. >..» . 
n Oiir Winter Quarters I ist- Engeater ». Gao. E.. Tent Show* ("Let Ole Do in our winter Quarters List. j,.. oie*’ auu ’-L’scie 

rom’* Culnn") St. Peter. Minn 
Franklin Kateftalurr*, Charle* Weisi, mgr.: 

. Split Rock, Wi». 
French s New Floating Theater: Coal Center, 

Pa. 
. Great Miller Show, R. M. MiBer. mgr.: Swsn- 

wlck. Ill 
Himllton. Ollie, S’bjw, Ollie Hamilton, mgr.: 

. Hart*! tile, 8. C. i 
Mart'*. Billy. Show B<>*t; P*rker>.burg, W. Vs. 
Hlllmau Picture Show; 257 Goodale at., Wster- 

■. toxrn. N. T. 

Huddleston Family Show, Frank lluddlestON, 
. mgr : J<'b*, O. 
.. Hilling Concession Co.. A. L. Haling, mgr.: 

' 202 E. North at., I’ontiac. III. 
.*. Irwin. TTo. Dog 4 Pony Circu*. Flo Irwin, 

owner; Cook Park. ETansTtlle, Ind. 
Jamea’ I'nlted Show*. James P Kane, mgr.: 

. 2528 Ti*ker at.. Philadelpblw. Fa. 
Jones. B. H.. Alabama Min'trel*. Cbw*. B. 

here if you have any.) - v V'*'* v n 
Kelt a, Leslie E . Commlian*. Leslie E. Kell. 

* ~ mgr.: Maralifleld. Mo. 
---- Krauas Amnaementt. Leroy Kriuts. mgr.: 

Zietiera Park. l.an*dale. Pa. 
M a* Bro*.' Greater Slew*: Box 1215, Mutko- I.<x>nird Player* Tent tMio*r«. The, Wm. K. 

ci-e. (Ik. Leonard, mgr.: B»'X 25. ItKlgeway, Mo. 
Gray Shows.'Boy Gray, mgr.: 210C First arenue. Mulholland^ Shows:^ A^^^L ^Mumo^lUnd. mgr.: j Trained Wild Animal 4 Wild Weat Ex 

Besaenior, AU. 
Great Patterson Shows, James Patterson, mgr.: 

XX iiii.im-'••ri i-u v.n irair ur»un<i«) .>avanmiD. ua. t.V.' i ._i. ___ ten 

-to- V- XaploatJ, us. _ _ ■ . _ ^ MoK-oioiax.IXiintar ronihin* t Ion 1. \I Itiifitar. 

Miirpby, J. F., .8hows. J F. Murphy, mgr.: 
• Fair Gr»un<l«) .'-avanmh. Ga. 

bibitton, Harry J. Lewis, mgr.: Appleby, 
Te*. 

Tllle. N Y. 
Anderac.n Sia'Ier Show*. If W. .Anderaon, mgr.: 

H is'l'.g' bet).. Pajx •■>40 

Barkfiot. K. G , Sliowa, K. O. Barkoot. mgr.: 

Greater Wes^rn Shows. Inc.. P. E. Jamleaon. Penn. Aniuaenient Co.. C. E Erwin, mgr.: ^ 
mgr.; 516 W. 2nd at.. Duluth. Minn. ^ViS N. Fiont at.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Great \Vh te War Show* C M Nigro, mgr.: E. Polaok Bros.’ '20 Big Show*: Fair Ground*. *«:••>». M » Cutie. lOln l. Corbl*. Ky. 
^ St l',uU. IlL^ Richmond. V*. _ Miner’. M^ielne Show. Geo. M. Miller, mgr.: 

P. D B X T'iS. Cox na. r.il Ark., until Feb. 1. 1921 

BIx.V'rii.xm .nd s-iowr Ai"^ 1416 Hasson Bros’ " Re’la*!'Tat.‘‘‘Show*. Inc.. H. G. Melrllle. gen. Qiirinn'’Faniny Show. L. yulllia. mgr.: Syracuae 

* w* t*K4l a«4 rxK I m Rlfr.I MO, 

I’D Big ShowV; V^lr Cutie. lOln-l; Corbls. Ky. 
1. Miller’* Medicine Show. Geo. M. Miller, mgr.: 
. B. P.«.le. mgr.: 1S53 W. Vet- B.xm»y Pa. 
I .Angeles. Cal. O’Keefe-Davi* Co.: Box 194 Gulfport. Mia*. 
Show*. Paul E. Prell, mgr.: 81 Patrick'* Peerlea* Show*. Jamea P Kane, mgr.: 

>r*on. N. J. 2.528 Tasker at.. Pbilaxlelphia. P*. 

iw*. Alex C. Jone*. mgr.: Spar- rbllllpa’ Tent Show, Henry Philllii*. mgr.: Os- 

B--ad«a.v New Aorit Cpy 
Brr’wn 4 Dyer Show*: Detroit, Aflch. 
P-'in'.'ge. S W. sli. s W. Brundage, mgr.: 

l o'l -on. Tex 
Bilpo Greater Show*. J. If. Bruce, mgr.: Box 

■J.">5. ('i)Hinsx ille. Ill 

Bui keye .Aniiiwnieiit Co.. Jesse It. Edward*, 
mgr : Wmisfer. (» 

California Show*. Sam Anderson, mgr.; Brattle- 
boro. Vt. 

Hasson, mgr.: Altoona, Pa. mer • P ’ () ILn' 16.5 
Herb. E. J. Wiowa. U J Heth. mgr.: Box 1151. ,,^e 4 V’’k sJ 

M'*nfK**Trpr>, AIt. i*. v %•*•» (ik 
llosa-Hay'* t’ni.e.l Sbowa. Bert Hoaa. mgr.; '' ' 

Alhanee O.; office. 11322 llulda axe., Clexe- RiiMn 4 Cherry Show*. IluMn Gruberg. prop.: 
land O. iCin-p Wadsworih) '■p.iriaiib'itg. S (’. 

, ' ... ._ w Sandy. Jolin F., SIkiw-, C. F 7. Ler. mgr.; 
InierOcenn .Attraction* las, M. Bistany. gen. lielaware at.. K.iiisaa Citx. Mo. 

mgr ■ V'^Ni tono. me- - 334 Su^idge Amiiaemeni A'.... Walter T. Saxldge. 
Jones’ (fieater Shows. A H. Jones, mgr.. .iX4 nigr.; Wa.vne. Neb 

.5ih ave , Hunxille. Ky 

mgr.: P. O. ILix 165. Peoria. III. o, 
i e 4 Qn < k Shows. W. E. ()uick. Mgr.: Hiplex'a, Geo. W.. Fncle Tom'* Cabin: Homer, 
!:• \ .''22. Duiant. Dk V \ 

iildn 4 Cherry Show*. IluMn Gruberg. prop.: niissell’a Paramount Players: Box 5t Biloxi, 
ii'in-p Wadsworil ) '■p.iriaiib'itg. S (’. Mis* 

iiiilx. John F., SlKiws. C. F 7. \:er, mgr.; Bus'oll. U. E.. Virginia Sb. ws Sebrell. \a, 
518 Delaware at.. K.iiisa* City, Mo. Slnrley. W F. .Attr.Ption* AV E. Sincley, mgr.: 

nxidge .Amusement ('••.. Walter T. Saxldge. 2'2'2 S Qui-en at . Kinston. \. ('. 
mgr.; Wayne. Neb. b'lowell'* l'n> le Tom’* Cabin. Frank H. Stowel:, 

niith tJreater I’nited Mews. K. F. iBrownIe) Uigr.: 74 Bay rt., (,len Tall*. N. Y. 

(■;■•. .Amusement Co., George H. Jlyers, Kline, Johnny J., Miows. Johnny J Kline, mgr.: 
mgr : It Mo. Boom 215. 14.11 P.ioadway, .New York. 

Cr>riin. J. L . Show, J. L. Cronin, mgr.: 44 I.agg’s Great Eimnre Sbowa. Herman Aarem*. 
Ewing *r., Qiillleothe, O. Isitiisx-ille, Ky. 

Dixie'*. Jolly. Congresa of Fat People. H. L. o'.’ 'i. .I’eii,'’ 
AVii*..n, Uigr.: 429 N. Eastern ave., Joliet. l''i*rk» Bldg . loiil* Hie. Ky. 
III. Loo*. J Ge<'rge. Shows, J. Geo. I>oo*, ;i.g8: Ft. 51.37 N. I'lth *t . Philadelphia. Pa. 

Dixie Amiisetnents, Edw. II. Koch, owner 4 Worth. Tex. Fnited Amnseinent Co. J. V. Morasca, mgr.; 
mgr : AtExnta, Ga. lairman ltobiuson Famoii* Show. Chi*. R. Strat- 111 E. 7th at.. (Thatttuooza. Tenn 

Dcney tc Foley .sdiow*. DoAey 4 Foley, mgr*.: ton, mgr.: 8 W. Park *t., Newark. N J. Wade 4 Mav Shoxx*. W. G. Wade 4 E.. C 
Jkis I’roxidence Road, Scranton. I*a. MiCloakey Greater SIkiw*. W E. McOoskey, May. mgi*.: 2^9 Elmhurst axenue. Detroit. 

D'jfour. I.ew. shows. E. Edward Dufour, mgr.: mgr : 1127 .Sheffield at., N. 8., Pittsburg, Pa. Mich. 
• Hii'hnioi >1. Va. iiflice 411 (Jeorgia Suxinga McGregor Show*. Djnald McGregor, mgr.: Me- AA'alInce Midway .Attractions, F. K. Wallace. 

Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. Alcster. Ok. mgr : Thornvillo. O. 

S..iitliern Exposition Sh'iw*. \A’. A. Slp.de, mgr.: 
(Dr. Reeve’s Farm) ITorence. 8 C 

S:anlex Gieiter Shows. Stexe Stanley, mg' ; 
Gr.aad R.ii Id* Mirh 

Fnited .American Shows. R E. Nugent, mgr. 
51.37 .N. t.'ith «t . Philadelphia. I'a 

Fnited Amnseinent Co. J. V. Morasca. mgr.; 
Ill E. 7th St., (Thattanooga. Tenn 

Wade 4 Mav Show*. \\’. (}. Wade 4 E.. C 
May. nigis.; 2^9 Elmhurst axenue. Detroit, 
Mich. 

L f O yf\ Deduced PfffCES 
w.Rodgers^’^ 
^^637-81?-ST. ^ 
Portsmouth O. 

f 
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Horticultural Conventions 

ILLINOIS 

nortlcnltnrtl Scl- 
eno*-. La«t < r Keo. C. 1*. ClufW. leej., 
Cvllege I'ark, MtJ. 

MONTANA 

Bsmllton—StatP Ili.it Soo. Jan. —. J. C. 
WiphI, Mlwoula. Mont. 

OHIO 

Oolnnibua—State Ilort. Soo. Feb. 1*2. R. B. 
Cruu'kaliauk, State CniT 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Yankton—S<.utli Dakota State Horticultural &oc. 
Jan. I'lof. N. E. llunaen, Urookioga, 
8 D. 

TENNESSEE 

NaahTlIle—.State ll.rt. S»c. Jan. 25-28. O. .M. 
Heultejr, ae<>'.. 4itl Morrill Hall., Unlv. of 
Turn. Kuoxti.le, Tenu 

POULTRY SHOWS 
ALABAMA 

M'ntgomery—Dixie Poultry .\»an. Jan. 19-24. 
John J. Maeaey, aeey.. 4<»t« High at. 

COLORADO 

Denrer—Natl. Weatrrn Poultry Show. Jan. 17- 
22. W. C. Si'bunian, 400 S. Emerton at., aecy. 

FLORIDA 

Tani;>a—American Doiilt.y Assn, of Fla. Feb. 
3 12. M. D. Alexaniler, Uux 213, Kisslmaiee, 

•■'I*. 
INDIANA 

loillanapolia—Tomlinson Hall Show. Feb. 0 13. 
Ttieo. llewea, 25 W. Washington at., aee-y. 

IOWA 

Burlington—^Burlington Poultry Assn. Jan. 10- 
15. Oeotge W. Fablgren, tecy., 1514 Mark 
Lane st. 

Dubuijup—Dubuqne Poultry Assn. Jan. 7-11. , 
Jotin Ball, secy., 2M0 >V. Loeust street. 

New lUmiitou—.Northern Iona Poultry Assn, 
Dec. 8-11. S N. McKinsey. se<y. 

Sioux City—State Poultry Show. Fiist week In 
Jan, Dr. C, S. Evans, secy., 1118 George at. 

KANSAS 

Topeka—State Poultry Breeders* Assn. Jan. 10- 
15. Thomas Owen, set-y., K. R. 7. 

MAINE 
South Paris—Western Me Poultry Assn. Jan. 

4-6. E, P. Cro< keft. aecy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—Boston Poultry Assn. Dec. 28-Jan. 1. 

W, B. Atherton, secy., 165 Tremont st, 

MINNESOTA 
Albert Lea—Southern Minn. Poultry A Fanciers* 

Assn. Jan. 5-10. C. II. Mitchell, secy 
Minneapolis—4tate Poultry Assn. Jan. 22-26. 

Geo. U. Nelson, 229 E. Henoipln are., secy. 

MONTANA 

Helens—Mont. State Poultry Breeders* Assn. 
Jso. 10-15. J. L. Dorsb, secy., Butte. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Fargo—N. D. State Poultry .Assn. Jan. 17 21. 

.\f N. Hatcher, se<-y. 
Mandan—Missouri Slope Poultry Assn. Jan. 7- 

9. Harry R. Clough, secy. 
I'hiladelphia —Poultry show. Feb. 8-11. T. A. 

Eadon, SIS Market at., secy. 

OHIO 
Toledo—Toledo Poultry 4 Pet Stock Club. Jan. 

3-8. A. J. Grahach, Sta. C. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Mitchell—S. D. Imp. Lire Stock & Poultry 
Breeders* .Assn. Jan. 11-14. J. C. Holmes, 
se. y . Bro<'kings. 8. D 

M.tchell—.8 U. Poultry Assn. Jan. 10-15. Wm. 
.'-cjIHn. 708 W. 4th ave., aecy. 

Wjiertown—Northwest Poultry Assn., Jan. 6- 
10. Andrew Palm, aecy. 

TEXAS 

El P.iao—El Paso Rabbit Breeders & Fanciers* 
A»»n Jan 11-17, C, W. Hatch, aecy., 1310 
N. Stanton st. 

Sill .tutonio—Lone fjlar Poultry, Pigeon .ti Pet 
Stock -Assn, Jan. 11-16. John F. Rotxler, 
aecy., 1107 N. Olire at. 

UTAH 
Salt Lake City—I’tali lA'Ultry Assn. Jan. 3-10 

D. 11. Cannon, secy., 305 Slain at. 

VERMONT 
St. Albans—A't. Stale Poultry Show, Jan. 4-7. 

Byron B. Greene, aecy., 4 Urchard at. 

^ VIRGINIA 
Roanoke—Itoanoke t*. uUry Sc Fanclcra* Club. 

Jan. 11-15. Walter .A. Clark, aecy. 

WISCONSIN 
Mausau—Central Wis. poultry .Assn. Jan. 6 9. 

A. C. Polster, a<‘cy., 512 Scott at. 

WYOMING 
Fheriitan—-Northern \Vy. INiuIlry Afan. Dec. 

2ti-Jan. 1. W. L. Wright, aecy. 

LIST OF FAIRS 
(Continued from pago 45) 

Muskoge«-_Ok Free State Fair. Oct. 3-8. Ethel 
Mur.ay Siuionds, secy, 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Erie—Erie Exim>. Aug. 22-27. C. It. Cummlna, 
•ccy., 710 State st. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

H'lron-s. D. Stale Fair. Sept. 12-17. C, N. 
Mcllralne, aer-y, 

SOUTH CAROUNA 

Coliimbl.i-S C Fair Aaan. Oct, 24-28. D. 
I . Ktird, accy. 

TENNESSEE 

Cliattnnooga—Interalate Fair. Oct. 1-8. Joa. 
t urlis. sccy.. 81.3 Broad at. 

i'nnx\ii|e_i.;,,t Tenn. Fair. Sept. 28-Oct. 1. 
II D Faust, secy.. 422 Gay at. 

.Memphta—Trl State l*alr. Sept. 24-Oct. 1. 
Frank D. Fuller, aecy. 

Nashville—Tenn State Fair. Sept. 17-24. J. 
W. Kusswurm, aecy. 

WE TRUST YOU 
PAY AS YOl EAM. Write at Oeee! 

Cl 

^ A 

Weight. 3 lbs. 

Let us unfold our plan to put you In a buitness 
of your own. We make it possible (or you to get Into 
this big money-making business raiily. 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED 
Work All or Part Time 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly 
Pleasant, healtliful outdoor work. Work anywhere, 

cities or villaars. 
Be a One-Minute Photographer. We teach you In 

twenty minutes' time Our simple instructions are 
so eaay to master tliat even a ten-yeor-old child can 
understand them. 

The New 
MODEL MANDEL-EHE’’ 

takes, develops ind delivers four post card phetos per 
minute Suh)e<’ts are photographed directly on 
"M.VXDEL" Post Cards, witiujut films, plates, print¬ 
ing and darkroom. This Is the greatest photographic 
invention of tii< century. We are certain that you will 
make big money, therefore we will give you lour 
months* time to pay (or the complete outfit. 

WRITE FOB FREE PARTICULARS. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St., 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

lAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 
Winter Quarters, Union Yards, Norfolk, Va. Open Norfolk April 9. 

YI n ITn Nasca’s Band, May Collier and Jack Collins for Free Acts, Our 
U II y L Own Train, Our Own Four Rides and following Shows: 
11H I 11 Pearson’s “Aimee,” Pearson’s Minstrels, Robbins’ Ten-in-One, 
11111 U Kirchman’s “Miracle Man” and our own Trip to Mars, Illusion 

Pit Show, Crazy House and Spidora. ™X Shows that don’t conflict with above. Geo. McCarthy, Dolly 
I Lyons, write. Operator to take charge of Eli Wheel; tell all 
I in first letter, ^perienced Man to handle “Trip to Mars;” 
■ give experience, salary wanted, etc. Motor or Silo Drome; 

exceptionally good proposition. Athletic, Dog and Pony. Legitimate 
Concessions of all kinds. Positively no steppin’ stores, no camp, no 
girl shows at any time. Address 
_JAMES M. BENSON, Box 349, Johnstown, Pa. y 

£iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiiL 

I CANDY OPERATORS | 
E GET THIS NEW ONE, OUR SPECIAL CANDY ASSORTMENT. CONSISTING OF = 

= 35 1-lb. Boxes 30 Boxes of | 

I Hand Dipped Chocolates | 
3 In assorted flavors with Chocolate dipped Caramels and Nougat Centers, Nut = 
= T op Chocolates and Peanut Clusters; also assorted Cream Centers. Packed in S 
E Break-proof Fiber Carton. Price $19.75 S 
E ONE-HALF CASH WITH|ORDER—BALANCE C. O. D. = 
n JugtThInkI 65 Boxas Full WaightI ~ 

i BRACKMAN-WEILER CO., E 
= 337 W. Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL. = 

FllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIilllllllllllllllllr 

NEW YEARNS EVE PARTY 
for members of the 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE OF AMERICA 
THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY 

THEIR FAMILIES AND FRIENDS. 
You are cordially invited to bo present. A surprise program and won¬ 
derful lunch has been arranged for by Bro. J. J. Howard, the host of the 
evening. DO.NT .MISS IT!!! 
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 31, 1920, at the Club Rooms, Chicago. 

IMPORTANT WARNING 
Bfforv t'uyliig a r»iouM<Itv. T.rry t »-.\ll .ir Mirry-0«-R*)uml hiving cvnter polv mounted on a wigon. 
irnd Ilk- to UummiMionpi of r.ti-iit.. VV.siuiiKlon. D. C . fur cupy of I'.trnt No. 126370. auignnl Ui 
1'. W r.rkrr, of l.tuftimoith. Kjn . wnu oMiiii this pairnt. and will bring Mit against any and all 
Infiiiigi MS on same LEE BOND. United States Conmistioner and Attorney far C. W. Parker. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

Alice—Jltn Welle County Fair. Sept. 22-24. 
-Ser-y., cere Cbember of Cvmmerce. 

Br-aumont—South Trlat Fair. Not. 10-19. 
Dallaa—State Feir of Tezae. Oct. 8-23. W, H. 

Stratton, eery. 
Ft. Wurth—Southweeiem Expo. 4 Fat Stock 

SbutT. March 5-12. M. Sanaum, Jr., aecy. ingr. 
Lockhart—Lockhart Fair. Not. 10-12. B. J. 

Bellamy, eery. 
Waco—Tex. Cotton Pxiace. Oct. 22-Not. 6. 

4tah 

Salt Lake City—Utah State Fair. Oct. 3-8. D. 
W. 1‘arratt, mgr.. State Capitol. 

VERMONT 

White River Junction—Vermont Slate Fair. 
Probably 2d week la Sept. F. D. Davis, secy. 

VIEOIKIA 

Fredericksburg—Fredeilcksburg Fair. Sept. 
■27-.30. C. R. Howard, •ecf. 

Rlchmund—Va State Fair. Oct. 3-13. W. C. 
Saunders, secy. 

Staunton—Shenandoah Valley Fair Assn. Sept. 
5-10. C. B. Ralston, secy. 

WEST VIROIKIA 

Wheeling—W. Va. State Fair. Sept. 5-10. Bert 
n. Swartz, secy. 

WISCONSIH 

Madison—WU. State F.sir Aug. 29-Sept. 4. 
Chthpewa Falls—Nortliern Win. State Fair. 

Sept. 1216. A L. Putnam, secy. 
Beaver Dam—Dodge Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 26- 

30. C. \V, Harvey, secy. 

CANADA 
ALBERTA 

Calgary—Calgary Exh.b June 28-JuIy 7. 
Edmonton—Edmonton Exhib. July 11-10. 

ONTARIO 

lyindon—Western Fair Assn, Sept. 10-17. A. 
Nf Hunt. Secy. 

Ottawa—Central Can, Expo, Sept. 9-19. Jas. 
K. Paisley, secy.. City Hall. 

PORTO RICO 

San Juan—Fair. Feb. 5 Murc>i 31. Jules I.arvett, 
mgr. 

LYCEUM & CHAUTAUQUA 
BUREAUS 

(Continued from page 471 

West Coast Chautauqua. 815 Spalding Bldg., 
Portland, Ore.; C. BenJ. Franklin, prea.; J. 
B. Hurd. gen. mgr. 

Western * Welfare Chautanqua. Piepce City, 
Mo.; F. M. Price, prei. and gen. mgr. 

White and Myers* Cbantauqua Syatem. Railway 
Exchange Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.; J. 8. 
White, pres.; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGANIZERS OF 
LYCEUM COMPANIES 

American Artists’ 4ssn., 824 N. Pennsylvania 
at., Indianapolis, Ind.; Walter A. Hoffman, 
mgf. 

Ballantlne Bureau. 906-10 Lyon 4 Healy Bldg., 
Chtcagn. III.; Stlda Ballantine, mgr. 

Bland. Hariie Lee. Lyceum Arts Dept., Drake 
University. Des Moines. Is. 

Boston Lyceum School, 608 Pierce Bldg , Copley 
Square, Boston. Mass.; Harry Baymona 

•nerce. director. 
Bureau of Fine Arts, 42.5 Fine Arts Bldg.. Chi¬ 

cago, III.; Jessie B. Hall and Dema Harss- 
barger. 

Chicago Civic Bureau. 914 Ftelnway Hall. Chi¬ 
cago, III.; R. F. GIosup, mgr. 

(Thicago Musical Bureau. 964 Kimball Bldg.. 
Chicago, Ill.; 0. E Todd. mgr. 

Chicago Lyceum Exchange, 38.35 N. Kildare 
ave., Chicago III.; Edna Severlnghaus, bus. 
mgr 

Dunbar, Ralph M.. 1537 E. 53rd at., Chicago, 
III. 

Elwyn Concert Bureau. J. R. Ellison, pres.; 
Oliver 0. Young, vice-pres ; C H. White, 
iecy.-treas , 654 Everett st . Portland, Ore. 

Hewitt Bureau. 627 Fine Arts Bldg., Chicago. 
III.; Jessie Kavanagh Read, mgr 

Hln.sbaw Conservatory. 910 Kimball Hall, Chi¬ 
cago. Ill.; Marvin Hlnshaw. director. 

Horner Institute of F'lne Arts 3306 Baltimore, 
Kansas City. Mo ; Chas. F. Horner, pres.; 
Earl Rosenberg, director 

Inter-State Conservatory. Dodge (?lty. Kan.; 
Carl Albert Jesse, director. 

Lyceum Arts Con.servitory. 6<V)-610 Lyon « 
Healy Bldg., Chicago, III.; Ellas Day, di¬ 
rector; FYank A. Morgan, mgr 

Miller. Ressegule 4 Tufts, 1525-27 Kimball 
Hall, Chicago, HI. 

Miami Civic Bureau. 19 E. 4th at., Dayton, 0.; 
J. R. Frew. mgr. 

Lonia 0. Runner, 6527 W. Lake at., Chicago, 
111. 

Thurston Management. Inc.. 64 S. 11th st.. 
Minneapolis, Minn.: Caryl Spiller, executive 
director. 

University School of Music and Other Fine Arts. 
I.incoln. Neb.; Adrian M Newens, pres.; 
Thurlow Lleurance. director of music and 
company organizer. 

Whitney Studios of Platform Art, 30 Hunting- 
ton ave., Boston, Maiia.; Edwin M. Whitney, 
director. 

Water stills, made of heavy copf^r, 
write for our FREE booklet, pving 
directions, description and price. 

EUROPEAN SUPPLY CO. 
MS Wylie AkeRuc,_> PIHSBURG. Pfl 

“DICKMAN” 
SHOOTING GALLERIES 

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER. 
Send for Citalo«ue. 

. INO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY, 
245 Sauth Main Stratt. Lea AagalM, Calif. 
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ROUTESin advance 
Browc't Rerof iDarton^ Dayton, O. 
Browninr & I*avis *I*antai;n>) li^lmunioo. Can.; 

iranijcrat t'alaary ;;T-Jjd. 1 
Bact) Bru«. •M.ijmirl Sas Antonio 
Burns A Fmliito <t»rplie>iin) Itro'klyn. 

Cooke & Valilare lOrpheam) rbampalcn. Ill., 27> 
JR; iRnipiPM) DM.itnr .Iti-JaB. 1. 

Cook & IlamI!t<>o (B<iulp»ari1( New York 23-2.1. 
Cook Sc Vpmon iPantaapsI Oakland, Cal.; IPan- 

taspB) I.Ms .\ncplc'* JT-Jan. 1. 
Burke. Fred Elrie Ukmulsee. Ok.. 23- Cooper & Ricardo iKtiipreMil iN-rTer. 

25. Coitelll St RoKora t I'riuotaa) Iloii-ton, Tex., 23- 

Ma-aarra and perTonnara ar* r««c>*rtfultT recuaatad to oontrtbtrta the'.r dates to ttla department. Boutat i„i , „V ,<i . il ..L i 
muat rcaoh The Blllloard not later ttan Frldar of tack vrek to inaura publioatlon. Bu.ke. Joliiiny oiipheuin) Onialia; ii*r;'ufU!n> 

The BiUlnard forwarde all mall to profeaaiorale free of ebarae Memb^ of the profeatloa are lartted. Kaneas City 27-J*n 1. 
while on the road, to hara their mall addretaed In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwardad promptly. Burns. Dew tt A T. 11‘rort- rl .tihany 2T-Jan. 1, 

Buriells. Tlie tGrandl .Mlanta. <;.i. .’1-25. 
Bell, .\delalde. Sc Co, (Royal) New York. Burt*-n, I>*rotiiy, St Co. i.tiiiericani N*-w York 

When no date ia aiven the week of ^ Carr<n (I’alace) Ft. Wayne. 21 2.5 tranen no aate i> given tne ween or „ , itsrre ».t • ifsn. 

Burke & Durkin (Keitiil Foitlsnd. Me 25. 
Bu.ke. Joliiiny tOipheuin) (Inialia; itiri'btum) Cortex RUtera l.N’.iVeltyl Tojieki. Kan., 23-25; 

Kaneas City 27-Jiin 1. i Princess) Wichita 27-2t); (Lyric) Oklahoma 
Burns. Dew tt A T. (Proct-r) .tlhany 27-Jan. 1. City 30-Jan. 1. 
Buriells, The (Grandl .Mlanta, G.i. 2 1-25. Cos<la Sc Verdi (Orphetim) Boston 23-25. 
Burton. Di-rothy, A Co. t.tuiencjnj New York Courtney A Irwin (PantaKes) Minneapolis; 

;’3 25 (Panl.SKcs) Wiiiniiws, Can.. 27-Jsn. 1. 

December 20-25 is to be supplied. Belle. R.jse A Lee tLoew) Fall Rlrer, Mass., Bus**. Marry (Pantspes) nakl-an'l. (si.; iPan- Ci.y Line H<-e lr<iu--e (P-dl) tVsterhury 23-25. 
23-25. taf-csi I.os .\rxcle« 27-.).-in. 1 

Bellhops, Four; .Ansronda, Mont., 23; Mis5*<ula Bcr.rin* -\ro-iud *ni:*p i DalLis. T*x . 23-! 

.tsronr. Four (Poll) Scranton 2.3-25. 

^ Birmingham, Ala., .3. .n^press) Denver •27-Jan.-1. 
.-’ r."’', _Br-lmor.Cs Canary 0:.era 1 Kedxle) Chicago 23-25. 

^'!oV. (<V;*eum) MinceapoUs, (Majertlc) Belmonts. Three (Sco'.Iav jC|.) B-ston: il.yrict 
Milwaukee -i-Jan 1. F ichlMirg 27-29; tO. H.) Newport. R. I.. 3<;u 

2t 25; (Pantagesl Sis.-kane 27-J:in 1. Caltll. Mar'e (Keltbi R-i 
BeiPngs, ( iemrnso tdipiieuiul ogden. Utah, 23- ('ilifornia B.ifliiug Girls tPalsce) Mar'fotd 23-2! 

Craig. Marietta. A C<>. (I.<iew) KnoxTllle, Tenn., 
21 25. 

Crerple Fashion Pl.tte (Maryland) Baltimore; 
(Keith) I'lillad-lphia 27-Jan 1. 

Cal'ert A Shayne (Ixh-w) Hoboken, N. J., 23- Criterion Four tMctn>|>oii»anl Biooklyn 23-25. 

Arklnnd A Mae (Majestic) Houston. 
Adair, F.d A Kditb: Wichita Falls. 
Adams A Grilhth iTeniple) Rochester. 

Jan. 1. 
Bennington A Scott (Palace) P.int 23-25. 
Benny. Jack (Keith) Syracuse 27-Jan. 1. 

M iny .I*ala.e) Brooklyn 23-2.5. 
i. -I ‘’'‘r' ^ " • ' ' Bernard A Townes (State-Lake) Chi: ago. 
. t. J>.UIS 1 Bernard A Ferris (Rialto) St B uis. 

Ajax A 1 B(-rnard A Garry (I'oli) WIlk-s-Rarre 23-25. 
Alex Rr(«. A L. ( Palace. New A ork -ejan. 1. B- rnard A Meyers (I-oew» F.,11 River. Mass., 
Alexan-lria iMarylandi BaltiD(ore. -•a-' > 
Allen. Nora. A C... (P.Ia.el Minneapolis 2.3^25. B.-rnard, IJilian (Ori.heum) Champaign 23 25; 
Allen, Ired (Grand, (.enltaha Ill. |l-2..; jNew ,v,rgin!.n) Kenosha. W..,, 30-Jan 1 

• • • ' * B'™'*-- Ben (Orpheuiu) BrvK.kI.vn 27-Jan. 1. 
Haute stejan. 1. , . ^ . Bertiivlcl Rp'S. (I'alace) New- Haven 2 !-25. 

mV (V^w’?’o,..a Beirccs. Fred (Jemn.-StranJ) Saginaw 23-25. 
VVV ‘ ‘.r V .^o*®oe Berrl, Beth. A Co. ((trpheum) Br.K»klyn. 
Ambler Bros Three (Columbu) St. B.u s 2..-2.. Berxsc-s. Jean. Circus (Lll.erty) Lincoln. Neb 

He gsn .s., 1 ChK-ago 27-29; • Majestic) 23-25; (Gl. l.el Kansas City 27'29; (No 
Blooni.nr oo V>-Jar. 1. Tonpka Kan rU)-Jtin 1 

Ames A Wintbrvip .Orpheum) San Francisco 20- Beswin. .M.me., it' Co. (Paiacei New York 
Jan. 1. 

Amotew. Sisters il'alaee) New York. 
An Artlstb- Treat ((.rpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 27-JaD. 1. 
And Son (LibertyI I-iD'-oln. Neh., 23-25; (Globe) 

Kansas City, Mo.. 2(-29; (Novelty) Toi>?ka. 
Kan.. SO-Jan. 1. 

Anderson. Jsn(eB. A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Ander*>D A Burt (I.Incoln) Chicago 23-25. 
Anderson A Yvel (Keith) Boston; (Uoyal) New 

York 27-Jan. 1. 
Angel A Fuller (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 23-25; 

(Majestic) Dubu'iue, la., 27-29; (Majestic) 
Waterl-M) 39-Jan. 1. 

Anger A Packer (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
(Orpheum) San Francisco 27-Jan. 1. 

.Ankers, Three (Bijou) Lansing. 

.Aiitte-ny A .Ainold (Palace) Bpioklyn 23-25. 

25. From wells. The (l»ew ) Okmulgee. Ok.. 23-25. 
csmernn A 'leeker (King St) xiontreal. Can. Crc'Uch, Clay (RIJ<)(0 Ijinslng 23-25; (Virginian) 
Cameron Sis’ers (Oioheiinn F.c-.-ci. Cal.; (Or- Keno«ha. Wi"., 3(>-Jan 1 

pheum) I»s .Angeles 27-Jin 1 
C.mpbelL Georgia, A .V. , Maje.,,. ) Wichita PlayCr fOT High- 
Campbelli, -Aerial (State-Lake) Chifago 27- rlasa dance orcliealia; have played with the 

Jan. 1. best; twenty-five yeais oM; neat; a college 
Cansinos, The (Busbwl(kl P.p-'klyn. graduate, and <an deliver llie goods as you want 
Carleton A Bullew d'alaie) C :.<-.ig-> 27-Jan. 1. ti; aalarv your iK-at; atate all In letter J. LEE 
Carleton. Cbert (I’ant.ig«s) San Fran-.s‘o 27- FOBRAND, Rclwyn Hotel. Charlotte. N. C. 

Jan. 
Caipon A Belmont (Rijou) R;rm!igham. .Ala., Crutchfield, Will (Mary Anderw-n) lyuitSTlIle. 

23 25. Dailey Bros. ((Jieeley S(| 1 New York 23-25. 
t a.T.ey A Rose (Mary .Anderson Iy>ulBvi;ie; Dale A Bur< h (OrpheunO Sin Francisco; (Or- 

(Keltid Cinclnniti 27 Jan. I. pheum) L-is .Angeles 27 J.(n. 1. 
Carr Kddle. A Co (Da.vt-ni Icyt-m. O. lialy. Vlnle (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Carrillo, Leo (Coloniali New Yoik; (Keith) Dancing Serena-leis (Garden) Kansas City, Mo., 

I’r-ividcn'e 27-JaD. 1. 23-25. 
C.aTioIl. Harry. Revue (Palace) New York 27- Dan«e Fantasies (Poll) Waterbury 23-25. 

Jan. 1. Darby A Brown (Hipp) Por(lan(), Ore., 23-25. 
Carter A Baddy (Pantagv-s) CHilgary, Can.; Iiar(-y. Joe (Majestic) Tulsa. 

(Paniages) Great F.dls, .Mont., 27-211; (l*an- Dairell. F.mily (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 
tagrs) Helena 30-Jan. 1. Kanras City 27-Jan. 1. 

Carus, Fmma. A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. Das A Neville (Strand) Washington D. C. 
Cutsilano A Williams (Hipp) .Alton, III.. 23-25; Daveya. Two (Orpheum) Ib-ston 212-5. 

(Erber) E. St. Louis, III., 27-29; (Ori-heum) Davies, Tom, A Co. (Gn-eley S<j.) New 3'ork 
Joliet .30 Jan. 1. 23 25. 

23 25. 
t s.T.ey A Rose (Mary .Anderson Iy> 

(Keith) Cincinniti 27 Jan. I. 
Ciirr Eddie. A Co (Da.vt-ni Diyt-m. O 

(Paniages) Great F.dls, Mont., 27-29; (I’an- 
tagrs) Helena 30-Jan. 1. 

Carus, Emma. A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. s», «gr-aau« wn f tuv\ygu« .'T-iy., ... ... ..s -• 
3-25; (Gl.l(e) Kansas City 27-29; (Novelty) Catidano A AVillisms (Hipp) Alton, III.. 23-2o; 
"oiieka. Kan.. 30 Jon. 1. (Erber) E. St. Louis. III., 27-29; (Oti-heum) 

Joliet .30 Jan. 1. 
Big City Four (Royal) .New York; (Bushwick) Ca»snuiigh. Earl. A Co. (Pantages) Minneapolis; Davignean's Celestials (Majestic) Des Moines 

IlrvKiklyn 27-Jan. 1. 
Big Jim (Hipp ) Terre Haute 23-25; (Erber) E. 

St. Ia-uIs 27-2‘9; (Hipp ) Alton .'lO-JaD. 1. 
Billy A Moran (Hipp.) Dallas. Tex . 23-25 
Bin(lM«. The (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 23-25; 

(Majestic) DuhiKpie 27-Jan. 1. 
BIssett A Scott (Palace) Minneaiiolls 23-25. 
Bits A Pieces (Gr|iheum) St. Paul 27-Jan. 1. 

(Pantages) AA'innifieg 27-Jan. 1. 
Chadwick. Ida Mae (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Cahill A Romaine (Hit>p.) Terre Haute 23-25; 

23-25; tEmi[re»B) Omaha. Neb., 30 Jsn. 1. 
Davis A Darnell (Rltersldel New Y'ork; (Al¬ 

hambra) New York LT-Jan. 1. 
(Majestic) Springfield. Ill.. 27-29; (Orpheum) par is. Hal. A Co. (Aliles) Cleveland. 

• ~ O , .s' -.( . r iV V- _ *'*’• * i lecea idri>neum) St. Paul 27-Jan. i. 

;r27^jaV''i.' ^ ‘ ' Joyful Flozarl, the Sensation 

;‘ajes.!cr Duhu.)^.!"T:,^l|-V^r; ^ 

■ terloo ^Jan. 1 . „ . Bla k A O’Donnell (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill.. 23-25; Hannah. Cleveland, Ohio. 
.r A Packer (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Ori.heum) Galesburg 27 29; (Ori-beum) Quincy 
rpheum) San Franciaco 27-J«n. 1. .30 Jan. 1. ( » w g o',; (Liberty) Lincoln 27-29; (Globe) Kansas 
era, Three (Bijoti) Lanalcg. „ Blair, Bablwln. Co.; .Anacomla. Moct.. 23; Mia- _,^By 30-Jan. 1. 
H.ny A Ainold (Palace) Br.K)klyn M-25. ,1.^0,;,^,.^, Spokane 27-Jan! 1. Chandler. Anna _(Keith) Lowell; (Keith) Port- ....... /n V —s r»«*. 7 —V . »**uia ^pokaDe .t-jan. i. 

Apple Bloasom Time (Pantages) AAlnnii^g Can ; Blomlftll. Mal.el (Paniages) Ta.oma, Wash.; 
(Ptnug.-s) Begina 27;J9; Saskatoon 30-Jan. 1. ,i.,n,age», Portland, ore.. 27-J.an. 1. 

.Ara Sisters (Majeatic) Tulaa. 
Arena Br.K(. (Majestle) Chicago; (Orpheum) St. (Temple) Detndt 27-Jan 1.' ' ” ‘ Cb.itdns, Five (Colonial) lK>gansiHvrt 23-25. DeWolf Girls (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 

loiils 27-Jan 1. B..h!.e A Nelson (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; (Or- Chapman A Ring (Vend-me) Nashville. Tenn., pheum) Calgary 27 29; (Orpheum) Edmonton 
Arnierito. Angelo, A Co. (Uberty) Lincoln. Neb., ,,heum) Omaha 27-Jan 1 -•‘ -5 30-Jan. 1. 

-25; (Glotre) Kansas City 27-29; (.Novelty) Bonconl, Maletta A Co. (Loew) Pine Bluff, Ark., Chase A T-aToiir (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) Decker, Paul, A Co. (Riverside) New York; (Or- 
.peka, Kan , 30-Jan. 1. 23 24. Vancouver 27 Jan. 1 pheum) Brooklyn 27-Jan. 1 
-trong. AVm. (Jeffers Strand) Saginaw .3-.5. b. ,;,, Berry A Co (Crescent) New Orleans, La.. Cheer Fp (P.ij- u> Rlimingham. Ala.. 23-25. Pelmar A Kolb (Majesth ) H-naton. 
vtrong & Duwnej (rrinceM) iluustone Tex., j5. * Chet, Dvdy k Mhlpe < Pantages) San Franclaeo; Deniareat & CoUette tTemplf) Detroit; (Tern- 

‘i'*.’ . t • .TTi » Bond. Ray. A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) (I’aatage-i) Oakland 27-Jan. pie) Koebester '27-Jan !.• 
Id A Lambert (Hipp.) Youngstown: (to- Toledo 27-Jan. 1. Cbisholm A P.rten (Pantages) San Francisco 2(- Denaro A Zemaler (Keith) PMvldence 27-Jtn. 1. 
dal) Erie. Pa., 27-Jan. 1. Bund. Carrie J. (lilpp ) Cleveland 27-Jan. 1. „ .. . „ Denlshawn Danceia (Patdages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
dd A S-.l.le (New Grand) Duluth 23-..5. IV-nner A Powers (Auieri. an) New York 23-25. Christie A Bennett (Keith) Syracuse. (Pantages) 1‘orlland. Ore.. 27 J.in. 1. 
old A Florence (Capitol) Hartford 23-'.5. * ^ Leandi-r (Bijou) Ijnslng. Chrystie A Ryan (Loew) St. Louis 23-25. Dennis, s5a (Alhanibia) New York; (Keith) 
r. A. C. (Orpheum) Montreal; (Orpheum) iv,peep A Jack Horuer (C.sp.lol) Hartford 23 25. Chums. Three (Palace) Moline, Ill.. 23-’25; (Or- Philadelphia 27 Jan. I. 
tawa 27-Jan. 1. — — , Boris-Fridkin Tn'upe (I’autages) Los Angeles; pheum) Clinton. Ia., 2i-29; (Majeatic) Dea Devere, Lillian: Richmond, Ind.. 23 25. 
in A Delaney (Savoy) San Diego, CaL; (Savoy) san Diego 27 Jan. 1. Moines 3(>Jan 1. Devoe A Hoeford (Columbia) Dsvenis.rt. la., 
loyt) I-ong Reach IT Jan. 1. Bcrslnl Troupe (Pantages) Helena, Mont., 23- Claire, Rose (On-heum) New Orleans. o;,..j5. ,M,je,tic) Cedar Rapids 30 J m 1. 
In A Allen (Pantages) Saskatoon 23-2o; 25; (Pantages) Rutte 27-2*9; Anaconda 30; Mis- Clark. Hugliie (Pantages) Los Angelea; (Savoy) Devora. Hsrvey. Tiki (.New GrindI Dnintb ’23-25. 
•antages) Edmonton 27-Jan 1. g„u,, 3i.jjn 1. I'ieeo 27 Jan. 1. Devoy A Dayton (New Grand) Duluth 23 25. 
limn Tiio (Loew) Hamilton. Can. IV-itomlev Ti-oupe: Rlrhraond. Tnd., 23-25; Clark. S.vhia (Rlier-lde) New York 27-Jan. 1. BiWa. Juliet (Orpheum) Og.len. I’tab, 23-25: 
idlng Siliool (Temple) Detroit 27-Jan. 1. (Emiiress) Chicago 27 29; (Orpheum) Clinton, Clark A- Pergm in (Hamilton) New York. (Empress) Derver ’27 Jan 1. 
ley. niff. Duo (Boulevard) New \ork 23-.5. .30-Jan 1 Clark A Verdi (Poll) S( ranton 23-25. D. bs,in. Fiank (Oiplieum) St. I-ous; (Orpheum) 
er A Johmsm (Orpheum) \nnrsiuver 27-Jan 1. Boudoir. Hilda’s (Poll) Worcester 2.3-25. Clark A AriviKv (Jefferson) New York; (Royal) Memphis 27 Jan. 1. 
er, Bert. Co, (Oridieum) Salt I-ake City; Ihoincer’?, Billv, Circus (Grand) St. Ixiuis; New 5ork J7-Jan. 1. Dockstader. Lew (Colonial) New York 27-Jsn. 1. 
9i;iheum) Ib>nver 27-:an. 1. , , , (Washington)’Belleville 30-Jan. 1. Clark. WalHs. Co. (Orpheum) Omaha. I),H!y A Burnham (Orpheiimi New Orleans. 
I, Bac L., A Bro. ((^rjiheum) Salt Lake City; Bowers. Walters. A Co. (KeithI Providence. (lark, Johnny, A Co. (Hi|ip.) Portland, Ore., D,dl Frolb-s Co.: .Vnaisuid.-i. Mont., 23; Missoula 
Drplieum) Denver 27-Jan. 1. nr •>■> 23-25. 2*4 25; (Pantages) S|H<'(:ane 27.Jan. 1. 
igards. F'our tl.«ew) Providence. R. I., -3- . -C-™ Dofoc Cinan Affor Tan Clasper. Edith, Co. (Orpheum) San Francisco. Don.lngo’a Musi.al EMravaganza. G. Domingo. 

" aCW J../a.lCs v./pcil xAllCl Jail, claude A M.irion (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) dir.: Lancaster. O.. ’JH-’J.'. 

Blondy. John S. (Empress) Grand Rapids; 
(Temple) Detroit 27-Jan 1. 

Champaign .'loJan. 1. Dellaven A Nice (Jefferson) New York. 
Challon A Keke (M.ijestic) Wichita F'alls. De Koch Troui>« (Orpheum) Minneapolia 27- 
Chamberlain A I^arl (Empiess) Omaha. Neb., 23- Jan 1 

Dela-a A Orma (Garden) Kaesaa City, Mo., 23- 

Joyful Flozari, the Sensation ^ k. (Keith, ponund. Me. 
of two continents; the Oriental dancer, lli.-it DeP.(ge A Vorkov (Keith) Hamilton, Can.: 

putv juy in .vour club entertaitiments. FLOZARI, iSiiea, Buffalo 274an. 1. 
Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, Ohio. DeVaro-Zemater (Howard) Boston; (E. F. Al- 

bee) Providence 27-Jan. 1. 
25; (Liberty) Lincoln 27-29; (Globe) Kangaa DeVere A Taylor (Sa.ov) Ska Diego. Cal ; 
City 30-Jan. 1. (Hoyt) Long Be.sch 2*7-Jan. 1. 

Chan-IIcr. .Inna (Keith) Lowell; (Keith) Port- De4 ine A Sands (BMadway) Springfield. Maas., 
land, Me.. 27-Jsn. 1. 23-’25. 

Champion. The (Orpheum) Peoria, HI.. 23-25; DeWlntcrs, Grace (Ix)ew) Knoxville, Tenn.. 23- 
(Kedzie) Chicago 27-29. 2*5. 

Cb.'itdns, F'ive (Colonial) liOgansport 23-25. DeWolf Girls (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 

yj-25; (G^jotie) Kansas City .(-29, (Novelty) Bonconl, Maletta A Co. (Loew) Pine Bluff, -krV 
Tojieka. Kan , 30-Jan. 1. 23 24. 

Arni«trong 
Armstrong 

•23 25. 

, 25; (Pantages) Rutte 27-2*9; Anaconda 30; Mls- 
(Pantages) Edmonton 2(-Jan. 1. soula 31-Jjn 1. 

Autumn Tiio (Loew) Hamilton. Caji. IV.itomley Ti-oupe: Rlrhraond. Tnd., 23-25; 
B Riding Si-liool (Temple) Detroit 2(-Jan. L (Emitrese, Chicago 27-29; (Orpheum) Clin 
Bailey. Cliff. Duo (Ruulevatd) New \ork 23-25. .30-Jan 1 
Baker A Johnicn (Orpheiiml Vnnj^uver -T-Jan 1. Boudoir. H'll(in’s (Poll) Worcester 23-25. 
Baker, Bert. Co. (On>heum) Salt I-ake City, B,,|inier’F. Billy, Circus (Grand) St. Ix) 

(Oi;dieum) Ih>nver 2(-,an. 1. (Washington) Belleville 30-Jan. 1. 
Ball. Rac L., A Rro. (Orjiheum) Salt Lake City; Bowers. Walters. A Co. (KeithI Providence, 

(Orpheum) Denver 2(-Jan. 1. 

(-..u, ,..,-0 .-r.„d»c.. K. :3. ^ OpCH Af tCf Js 
■Rarahau AG robs (Keith) I^w-elL piui.g, lodges, independent hou 
BarjK-r A Jai-kw.n (Grand) St. Ixiuis pJp . (jo.^U,, ladius; Youngstown Scott’s Va 
Barbette (Orpheum! (diet. HI.. .■t-..(; (Orphe- .1(1. ..x Minstrel Revue. feaGiiring Sor 

(Emjires!*) Chicago 27-29; (Orpheum) Clinton, Pergman (Hamilton) New Yol 
la .30-Jan 1 (lark A 3 erdi (Poll) Scranton 23-25. 

Romioilr. H'll(in’s (Poll) Worcester 23-25. New York; 
Ruiinier’?. Billy, Circus (Grand) St. Ixiuis; “V, « 

(Washington) Belleville SO-Jun. 1, 

15th for clubs, lodges, independent houses. Linodn 27-Jan. 1. Donalson A Van (Plaza) Brldgep'^rt 23-25. 
etc.; (50-mile i.adius; Youngstown Scott’s Vaude- Claudius A Scarlet (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Davis) Ibmovan A I-ee (Ftniprcss) Grand Rapids; (Tem- 
vllle and Minstrel Revue, feacuring Scott’s pie) Detroit ’27 Jan. 1 

um) (aalesburg 27-29; (On'heum) Qnlncy .30- Minstrels; for open time write SCOTT Claxfon A May (Liberty) Lincoln. Neh.. 23-25; T5~de.v Co. (INiIace) New York 
DRAMATIC CO., Moose Temple, You 

Barker. Mildred; Chester. Pa., 23-25; (Keystone) Ohio. 
Plilladelphia 27-30. 

Barlett, Smith A Sherry (Ixiew) Pine Bluff, IV-wman. Billy (Poll) Bridgeport 23-25 
.Vrk., 23-24. Rraatz, Selma (Pantages) San Francia< 

Barlow*. Bn-akaway (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; tages) Oakland 27 Jan 1. 
(Oriibeum) Vancouver 27 J in. 1. Bracks, Seven (I’akice) Chicago 27-Jan. 1. 

DRAMATIC CO., Moose Temple, Youngstown. (Globe) Kanras City 27-29; (Novelty) To|>eka, 
Ohio. janl Kan., 30-Jan. 1. 

Clayton A Ix-nnie (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
IV'wman. Billy (Poll) Bridgeport 23-25. (Orpheum) Seattle 27-Jan. 1. 
Rraatz, Selma (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- Clayton A Clayp'n (Hipp ) Spokane 23-25. 

Barnes. Stuart (Oriiheum) Metuiihis; (Orpheum) Brack, Wni. (Majestic) Springfield HI., 23-25. 
New Orleans 27-Tan. 1. Bradley A .Vrdine (Jefferson) New Voik, 

Burne* A Freeman (Oipheum) San Francisco; Brady A Malioney (Strand) Wa-ihiiigton. D C. ClKTord A Wayne Co, (Hipp) Y’oungstowTi. 
(Ori>heiira) O.tkiand 27-Jan. 1. 

Barr Twins (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; (Orphe- Bramb'rs, The (Orpheum) Ottawa. 
BraminoS, The (Boulevard) New Yoik 23-2.5. Clifford A Wills (Majestle) San Antonio. 

(Globe) Kanras City 27-29; (Novelty) Toi>eka, IA«>l(>.v, Tommy (Colonial) L'giD«port 23-25. 
Kan., 30-Jan. 1. Dooley, Jed (Royal) New York. iRushwlck) 
ayton A Ix-nnie (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; P.r(s«klyn 27-Jan. 1. 
(Orpheum) Seattle 27-Jan. 1. Doiee’s Celebiiiies (Miles) Toronto, Can. 
ayton A Clayton (Hipp ) Spokane 23-25. Doree’s. Mnic.. Operalog (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Clayton. Bessie. Co. (Ortibeum) Omaha 27'Jan. 1. Cal.; (Orpheum) Sacramento 27-29; (Orpheum) 
Clemenzo Bros. (McVlrker) Chicago. Fresno .'10 Jan. I. 
Clifford A Bothwell (Regent) Detroit. Dorr, Marie (Keith) Erie. Pa.; (Keith) Indianap- 
Clifford. FTdilh (M.-ijeslid Houston. oils 27-Jan. 1. 

ifford A Wayne Co, (Hipp) Y’oungstowTi. IbMson (Ortilieiim) S.ilt Lake City: (Orpheum) 
ifford A Wills (Majestle) San Antonio. Denver 27-J.in. 1. 

um) Denver 27-J.-in. 1. 
Barrett. Pay (M.ijestic) Waterloo, la., 2.3-25. 
Bany, Lydia (Keith) Cincinnati; (M.(ry -Vn- 

(lerson) IxtuisvlIIe ’27-Jan. 1. 
Barry, Mr. A Mrs. J. (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Keillil Was’.iinglon 27-Jan. 1. 
B(ir.v A I.i.vl.in (Cbdiinibia) Davenport 23-25. 
UaitlMddi'a Birds (Grand) St. Lotiis; (Empress) 

Cliieago 27-29; (Virginian) Kenosha, Wis., 
30 Jan. 1. 

Rriiiun A S|>ailing (Emery) Toronto, Can. 
Rattus, Tlireo (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

s’esitlo 27-Jan. 1. 
I’.(rtram A Saxton (Orp)ieum) Ottawa. 
R .v'-v .X- putter (Majestic) Watetloo, la.. 23-25; 

Brazilian Heirera (Lyric) Oktuboma City 23-25; i>heum) Oakland ■27-Jan. 1. 
Clifton. Herl>ert (Ori'lieiim) San Francisco; (Or- Douval A Symonds (Mary Anderson) Ixvulsvlile 

(Washington) Belleville. 111., 27-29; (Coliim- Clifton, Ethel. A Co. (Orpheum) Montreal. 
Ilia) St. Ixvuis .30-Jan. 1. Clifton A Spartan (Orpheum) Waco, Tex., 23- 

Breath of Spring ((Irpl(eum) Peoria, Ill., 23-25; 25. 
(Columbia) Davenisirt 27-29. Clinton A Rooney (Keith) Providence 27-Jan. 1. 

Breen, Harry lPaIa<-e) Chicago 27-Jan. 1. Cluepfil. P.ub (Orpheutu) Ottumwa, la.. ’23-’25. 
Breen F’amily (Erliei) E. St. Louis, ill., ‘23-25; Clown Seal (Orpheum) Montreal; (Orpheum) 

(Columbia) St. Louis 27-29; (Empress) De- Ottawa 27-J8n 1. 

27-Jan. 1. 
Downing A Bunin Sisters (Lincoln Sq.) New 

York 2.3 25. 

Doyle A Elaine (Bijou) I.attsing. 
J!!,'*"*'.!? (Keith) Providence 27-Jan 1. i,„’.,.,n,.r .Mi,.n t .\merl(nn) Chicago 23-25. 
Cluepfil. L"h ((trpheum) (Rlumwa.^ la^ ..3-.,i. Or,.w- A Walhice (Orii)ieum) Ottawa; (On'bcum) 

rutur 3(>-Jan. 1. Cleveland A Dowry (I*alace) Flint 23-25. 
Bremen. Peggy. A Bro. (Oriiheum) Duluth; (Or- Coakcly-Duiilevy (o. lOrplieunO Ib-troil. 

pheum) Wiuuliug 27 Jan. 1. Orpheum) Duluth; (State-Lake) 
Brennan, Joe (IHpl’ ) Spokane 23-25. Chicago 27-Jiia. 1. 
Brierre A King (Miles) Cleveland. 
Britton. F\ A M. ((li|ibeum) Omaha; (Orpheum) Colvin 

Collins. Milt (Keith) Providence. 

M((ntreal 27-Jan. 1. 
Driske A Earl (l*idl) Si-ranton 2.3-2.5. 
Duffy A Sweeney (Majestic) .4u>'lln. 
Dunbar's Dnik.es (Orplieum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland. Ore.. ’27-Jan. 1. 
Dunham A O’Malley (Garrick) Pittsburg; (Mary¬ 

land) R.illlniuie '27 Jan. 1. 

Des Moines 27 Jan. 1. 
WiKid (Paniages) Victoria, Can.; Dunham A Williauis (Oriiheum) Muskogee 23-25. 

(Pantages) Tars'ma. Wash.. ’27 Jan. 1. Dunn, Tlios. Potter (i’alace) Milwaukee. 

Beattie A IC-'me (Luew’s State) Memphis, 
Tenn., 23'J.'i. 

Berk A i-tone (Pantages) Helena, Mont., 23 

27-JaD. 1. 
Bronson A Baldwin (Keith) Indianapolis; 

(Keith) Dayton 27-Jan. 1. 
25. (PanragcM Rutte 27 29; Anaconda 39; Mis- uruwn A (t’Donnell (Kelt'h) Toledo. 
soula 3)-Jsn. 1. Brown’s L^lus (I'alace) Kt. INiul 23-25. 

Conilis. Bojee lHi|i|i.) Cleveland: (Kelih) Co- Duttons. The (Keith) Philadelphia; (Riverside) 
limihus 27-Jan 1. New York ’27-Jan. 1. 

Comer, I-arry (Hlii)i.) .Mton, HI.. 23-25; (Coliim- Dyer. Hubert (Oniheum) T/>8 .\ngeles. 
Ilia) St. Ixmls 27-29; (Washiiigtuu) Belleville Eagles, .Veriat (Lyric) Moliile. .Mu . ‘2.t-'25. 
3U-Iun. 1. ’ E.iil A Sunshine (Oriiheum) Muskogee 'JS-’JS. 

Conclins, Puul, Jr. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; I-Tarl. M.iiid. Co. (I'antages) Spokane; (Pantages) 
(Piintagest Portl.ind, Ore., 27-Jin. 1. Seattle 27 J:in 1. 

Conley A Welib (Temple) iliH-lieHter. F.arle, Rolib.v (McVlcker) Chicago. 
Copley, H. J., .V Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland; (Keith) FTtis. Wm . A Co. (I'emple) Detroit; (Temple) 

Bedlnt s Dog* ,A Horses (Pantages) Edmonton, Brown A Weston (Riverside) New York 27 
< an.; (I’antages) Calgary 2i-Jan. 1. j.,n j 

Cincinnati 27-Jiin. 1. 
Conlin. Ray (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 

Rochester ’27-Jan. t. 
Eckert A Moc.re (Drplieum) Montreal. 

WIC 
Real ttair; Irltli Comedian. Jew. Dutch 

Browne. Botliw'elt, Co. (Orplieum) New- Orleans; 
(M.ijcslirt \lil(vnukee 27-JHn. 1. 

Conlin A Glass (Orpheimi) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Ec-tor A Dena (Cremeiit) New Orleans, I21., 23- 
lihciini) Calgaiy 27 ■2;>. tOiidieimi) ITdmiinton ~Tt. 
;M» .Ii(n. 1. Eden. Hope A FVeseott (Grand) St. Ixvuis. 

min. JI.7S each; Negro, ’3()c-7Se each; Browne. W. A H. (Orpheum) Minnea|silis 27- Collins A Dunhnr (Lvilc) Okliihoma City 23-25; FTdwirds, Giis. Revne (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Ltdy Wig. $2.M; Tishtt. II.SO. Novelties 
Catalogue, tree. KLIPPfRT, INfr., 4( 

lodivin) Hlirtlesville 

Cooper Square, New York. 
LIPPtRT, Mfr., 40 Browne, F'rnnk (Keith) Indianapolig; (Temple) Connelly, K. A J. (Alli.imbrii) New- 5’ork. 

Detroit 27-J«u. 1. C(iok, Joe (Palace) New York 27-JaD. 1, 

Eight Itlack IKits (Palaee) 8|irlng0eld, Mali., 
23 ’25. 

El Burt Brog. (Ixyew) ProTidence, R. I., 23-25. 
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D Hey SUten (Orpheum) Memphli; (Orpheum) PrliK-oe (Orphi-iim) Duluth; (Orptieum) Winnl- Hurt. Billy, & Circus Girls (National) New 
Sew Orleans 1’7-Jan. 1. P4'a ‘JT-Jin 1. York 

Ellnore & Wuis. (Kiversldc) New York; Kro^inl (Keitli) Portland. 
(l*ro< ti*r) Altiany 27-Jiin. 1. Kulion Ac .M:i< k tll i.vit I.oiik Beach. Cal.; (Ban- 

Ella Couies to Town (Novelty) Topeka, Kun., taResi .Suit I-ike City -T-.I.m. 1. 
(l*rliieess) Wlehltn, Kan., I’TJ!*; (I.yil<) Kiiturlstle lte\iie il.oewt liktiiiltoii. Can. 

Okliilnnia City, Ok., ilO Jan. 1. Galiherts, The (Itecent) KalaniuzcMi 
Ellis. Hairy (l)rplieiini) l’p<rlii. 111., (Or- Gabriel. .Master (Keith) I’ortl.inil, Me., iTZ-.fan.l. 

phetiin) Joliet (Columbia) Davenport, lialletti's Monks ilDpp.) Youngstown; llllpp.) 
la.. HO-Jan. 1. Cleveland '.’7 .Ian. 1. 

Elly lOrpheiiin) Madison, Wls., a.'$-U5; (Majestic) Galvin. Wall.iee (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 23- Haskell, Loney (Koyal) New York 27-Jan. 1. 
Milwaukee 27 Jun 1 (I-'upress) De.atiir 27-21). ll.islam. Hazel & Co. (Orpbeuui) New York 

Garelnelti Bros. (Orpheum) Fresno. Cal.; (Or- 
pheiini) l.os .Xtigeles l.’7-.lan. 1. 

Gardner Ac llartiiien (Majestic) Austin, Tex. 
Gaidner, Grant (Majestic) Ft. Worth. 
Gaiqiar. Mirlc (Majestic) Ft. Worth 2.7-2.'>. 

Ilait, Wagner Ac Mildred (M.ijostle) Tulsa. 
Hartley, Frank (Strand) Wiisliington. 1). C. 
Hartt, I.eioy & .Muoel (I'.ilace) Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., 2:{j25, 
Harvey, Haney & Grace (Washington) Belle¬ 

ville, Ill., 2:i-2."i. 
Harvey. Diu & Grace (Hipp.) Portland, Ore., 

2 ! 2.’>; (Erber) E. .'-t. I.ouis .'{O-Jan 1. 

Elnilr.i. Mile.. Trio (Elei-trlc) St. Joseph, Mo., 
2t-2.': (Electric) Kansas City, Mo., 27-21); 
(Elo. !rl< ) SpilngDold :i)) .Ian. 1. 

Elroy Sisters (Majestic) Waterloo 2.3-2.'5; (Or 

23-2.1 

En 

pheum) Sioux Falls, S. D.. 27-29; (Empress) .V"^,1 r 
Omaha, Neb., .'tO-.Ian. 1. Ou’idsehniidts, Hie (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
nhs A .Mton (Pantages) Calgary. Can.: (Pan- (Pantages) Itegina 27-29; Saskatoon 30-Jao. 
tages) G:-eit Falls, Mont., 27-20; (Pantages) 
Helena .10-Jan. 1. 

Enieraon Ac P.ildwln (Ke'tli) Portland. Me. 
Emery Five (Orpheum) Waco, Tex., 23-2.'). 

Emmett. J. K., A: Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 23-2.'5. 
Eniiny'a Karl, Pets (Itiverside) New York; 

(Koyal) New York 27-Jan. 1. 
Engel & Marshall (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 23-25; 

(Majestic) Cedar Itaplds 27 21). 
Erford's Golden Whirl (National) New Y’ork 

23-2,5. 

1. 
Gatttlers Toyshop (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Gaxton, Wm., Co. (Orpheum) Fresmo, Cal.; (Or- 

pehum) l>os .Xngeles 27 Jan. 1. 
Gaylord & Herron (Pantigis) Salt I-ake City; 

(Orpheuni) (>gd“n 3b-Jan. 1. 
George. Edwin (Palace) Siiringfteld. Mass., 23-25. 
Gerard’s Mmka (Keith) I’rovidence 27-Jan. 1. 
Gibson A: Connelli (Temple) Kocheater; (Keith) 

Bo-ton 27 Jan. 1 

Ilayatuke Bros. (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw 23-25. 
(Haynes, Harry (Jefferson) New York; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 27-Jan. I. 
Hays A: I.loyd (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok., 23-25; 

(Columbia) St. Ixuiis 30-Jan. 1. 
Healy, Jeff, & Co. (I.a)ew) Ottawa. Can. 
Ilealy Ac Cross (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Ctn.; lOr- 

pheiiin) Calgary 27-29; (Orpheum) Edmonton 
30-Jan. 1. 

Hearn. Sam (Palace) Ft Wayne; (Rialto) Ka- 
cine, Wls., 27-21); (Kedzle) Chicago 3()-Jan 1. 

Heath. Ibihb.y. A: Co. (Orpheum) Ottawa, Can., 
27-.Inn. 1 

He.) f her, Jnsle, Ar Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; 
(Hnshw'Irk) Brooklyn 27-.Ian. 1. 

Ileetor’s Digs (Miles) Detroit. 
Giddy Ac Giddy (Pantages) I.os Angeles; (Savoy) Hf'”* I»)o (-Xmerican) New York 23-2: 

Ei^.e. Al. A Co. (Orpheum) Galesburg, HI., 23- 
25; (Mijestlc) IllooUilngton 27-'29; (Orpheum) 
Peoria lid Jan. 1. 

Evans Ac Perez (Tdmpfij) Roebesger (Shea) 
HulTabi 27 J:(n. 1. 

Evans, El nest. Ac Co. (Koyal) New Y’ork. 
Everett's .Monkeys (Uiew) Knoxville, Teiin., 23- 

San Diego 27-J.in. 1. 
Gilbert A: Saul iColiimhia) St. I/vuls 23 2.5 
tiiles, Robert (Vcnlome) Nashville, Tenn , ‘23-2.5. 
Gillen-Carlton A: Co. (lajew) Fall River, Mass., 

•2:!-25. 
Gillen Conroy (Delancey St.) New Y’ork 23- 

Glllette (Orpheum) Jaekson 23-2.5. 

Hello, Huidiand (Oriiheura) Oakland, Cal.; (Or- 
pheuin) Sucramento 27-29; (Orpheum) Fresno 
30-Jan. 1. 

Helvpy & Brill (I-ogan Sq.) Chicago 23-2.5; (Ri- 
atlo) Racine. Wis., 27-29. 

Hendrix Belle Isle (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 
la.. 2.3-2.5. 

Henry's. Chas.. Pets (Palace) Chicago 27 Jan 1. 
tI»n«h.<U7 .V- IPninrucaV II„„vor 

Fallen At Shirley (Keith) I.oweR. 
Ksntlnis. Four (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; (Pan- 

tnges) lais .Yngeles 27-Jan. 1. 
Fay. .\nna Eva (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 23-2.5; 

(Empress) Chicago 27-.7«n. 1. 

Wilmington, Pci., c.oldcrBlrd Spre^ Denver 

Feiiten ii Fli-Ids (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
poitland. Ore.. 27-Jun. 1. 

Fern A- Mirie (Mary Anderivon) Ijonlsvllle 27- 
Jan. 1. 

Ferr.ip’S. The (PuIace-HIpp.) Seattle 23-25. 
Fertler, Juggling (MrVicker) Chicago. 
Fb'hling A: liisiiurr (IJneoIn S<j.) New York 23- 

2,5. 
Fields Ac Got tier (.Xmerbsin) New Y’ork 23-25. 

Heron. Eddie. A- Co. (Palace) ,St. Paul 23-25. 
Hitihett A: Malle (.Majestic) Ft. Worth 23-25. Glascow Maids (C<sik) OWmuIgee. Ok . 23-25 

Glaeon. Billy (DavU) Pittsburg; (Keith) Dayton nVij^Ed 7Gr':!nro. 23-2d'; 
M4**T8n, i» AI'^x'1 

Glenn Ac Jenkins (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) jjjr.p*; (Crescent) New Orleans. La., 23- 
Llncoln 27-Jan. 1. 25 

Hite, Refiow, & Lohr (Victoria) New York 23- 
Golden. Claude (Mary Andersimi I/iuisviUe; 

(Riverside) New Y’oik ‘27-Jan. 1. 
Goldie, Jack (I.lmoln .viq ) New Y’ork ‘23-2.5. 
Gonne Ac .Mbert (Columbia) Davenpurt 23-2.5. 
Gc'rdon At Germaine (King Sf.l M-iitie-iI, Can. 
Gordon, John It., Ac Co. (Grand) St. l>iuis; 

(Columbia) St. Louis 27-29; (Orpheum) Peoria ugYi'.,,,,] 

C.in. 3<>-Jan. 1. 

Gordon. 5’era, A: Co. (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 

Hobson Ac Beatty (Empress) Grand Rapids 27- 
Jan. 1. 

Ill Men Ac Herron (Novelty) Top«*ka, Kan., 23- 
‘2.5; (Piincessi Wichita, Kan., 27-29; (Lyric) 
Oklahoma Ciry. dk , .'iO-Jan. 1. 

Doekrill, A Co. (Kin^ S^t.) Montreal. 

Fink's Mules (Davis) Plttshnrg (Keith) Toledo Gordon A Ford (Temple) Boehester; (Keith) 
7-Jan. 1. 

Finlay Ac Hill (Majestic) Houston. 
Fisher Ac Hurst (Cdoiiiul) Detroit. 
ntxgihhon. Bert (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 27-Jan. 1. 
Five Thousand a 5’ear (Orpheum) Lincoln, 

Neb.; (Orpheuni) Omaha 27-Jan. 1. 

Fixing the Furnace (Orpheum) Jackson, Mich., 
23 25. 

Flanagau A Stapleton (National) New York 23- 
25. 

Flashes (State-Ijke) Chicago; (Majestic) >111- 
wtukee 27-JaD. 1. 

Fletcher, Chas. L. (Keltb) ProTldcnce; (Shea) 
Buffalo 2T-Jan. 1, 

Fliitulien (Orpheum) TJncoln. Neb.; (Orpheum) 
Des Moines 27-Jnn. 1. 

Flynn's, Jo*ie. Minstrels (Vendome) Nashyllle, 
Tenn., 23 25. 

F. lette. Pearl. Ac Wicks (McVleker) Chicago. 
Foley. Wilson Ac Co. (Rialto) Racine 23-‘25. 
Po’ev A- I a Title lOradienni) Duluth 27-Jan. 1. 

Syracuse 27-Jan. 1. 
Cordon, Jean, Players (Colonial) Detroit. 

Holtii.an, Harrv (Keith) Lowell: (Keith) Port¬ 
land, Me.. 27-Jan. 1. 

Holmes A I.aVere (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) 
Milw.tnkee 27 Jan. 1. 

Gordon A Jollce (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- TToney Boys, Seven (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 
Jestic) Houston 27-Jan. 1. Toronto 27-.Tan. 1. 

Gordon's Circus (Ortiheum) Dhiiuth; (Orpheum) HoneytncMm (I.tnooln fk).) New Y’ork 23-25. 
Winnipeg 27-Jan. 1. Horliek A Sarampa Sisters (Davis) Pittsburg 

Gordon A Day (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Gordon. 

27-Jan. 1. 

' j’a*’"! Horner A Norton (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Sa- 

Gorto"re.- RoNde (Royal) New York; (Keith) llt'^CLc^ 

n-, . rn- <r>ntages) S-pokane •27-.)an. L Coslar A Lusby (Oriihetim) Oakland, Cal..; (Or- 
, , c . ..-.wc /r, ~ , rv. ~ Howatd-Fo-* Revile (K-itbt S'yraetise. 

^etim) Sacramento 2.-29; (Oriiheum) Fresno ^ U.iflman (Lincoln S^.) New York 
30-Jan. 1. 

Gossips, Four (Majestic) San Antonio; (Cook) 
Okmulgee. Ok., 27-J.in. 1. 

Gould. George (Palace) Hartford 23-25. 
Goulet, Violet (Lyric) Oklahoma City 23-25; 

(Cook) Okmulgee. Ok.. 27-Jan. 1. 
Graham, Jack A Mary (Princess) Houston, Tex., 

23-25. 

Grant, .\lf. (TTIpp.) Portland. Ore., 23-2.5. 
Follette's Animals (Orpbeum) St. Joseph, Mo., Grant 4 Wallace (Hipp.) Terre Haute 23-25. 

23-2.5; (Prim es") Wicliit.i, Kan., •27-20; Graves. George 1... A Co. (Pantages) Minne- 
(Lyrle) Okl.iliomii City, Ok.. .3(VJan. 1. 

Fi'llies G'rls (lyrii) Hamilton, Can., 27-JnD. 1. 
Fiillow On (Oridieum) .Madison. Wis.. 23-2.5. 
F rd. Maigaret tKeitli) Dayton 27 Jan. 1. 
Ford. Ed . I-}. (Shea) RufTalo; isliea) Toronto 

27-Jan. 1. 
ForiU, Four (Empress) Grand Rapids 27-Jnn. 1. 
Ford. M.irgaret (Palace) Chicago. 
Ford AsCuiiiiiiigham (Orplieuml New Orleans. 
Ford. J'lhnny, A Maids (Orpheum) Duluth 27- 

Jan. I. 

Forreat A Chtireh (Rialto) St. Tionta. 
Foster, Edna May, A Co. (Metropolitan) Bnsik- 

lyn 23 25. 
Foster A Ray (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Co¬ 

lumbus ■27-Jan. 1. 
Fountain of Youth (Hipp.) Spokane 23 25 
Four Jacks 4 a Queen (I'oll) Wllkes-Bn re 23 25. 
Four Aces (Oriiheiiiii) Quincy, Ill., 2.3 25; (Or- 

pbeum) Peoria 27-29. 
Fox A Helly (Orpheum) Jaekson. Mb'h . 23-25. 
F' X. H irry, Co (<iri'heuiii) Kniiaas City. 
Kix A Surno (Majestic) Dallas. 
Foy. Eddie (Hamilton) New )ork; (Bushwlck) 

Rmoklyn '27-Jan. 1. 
Foyer, Eddie (Empress) Grand Rajibls 27 Jan. 1. 

apidis 27-Jan. 1. 
Greene, Gene (.Vnierican) Chicago 23-25. 
Oreonlce A Drake (Royal) New Y’ork 27-.Tan. 1. 
Gn-gory. Jai k, A Co. (Ciescent) New Orleans. 

La.. '23 2.5. 
Gre.v A- Old Rose lOrnliettm) Miiskncee 23-25. 

Ilovvard's Ponies (Mary .Vnderson) Ixvuisfyllle; 
(Keith) Iiiili.inap'il's 27-'an. 1. 

Hughes. Frtsl (Majestic) Si>iIngfield. III.. 23-25. 
Hughes A Merritt (Bijoii) New Haven 23-‘2.5. 

Hughes. Frank 4 Mazie (Loew) Fall River, 
Mass., 2.3 2.5. 

Hughes. Mrs. Gene (Maryland) Baltimore; 
(Keith) Phllaibdiihia '27-Jan. 1. 

Humphreys. Daticlng (Vliginiitn) Kenosha 23-25; 
(Orpheum) Soulli Bind .3()-Jan. 1. 

Hungarian P.liaiisoily iOi(I'leiiiu) St. Paul; (Or¬ 
pheum) Duluth 27 Jan. 1. 

Hiintp's. Musical (.Vlliamhra) New York; 
(Keith) Bo<ton.2T I m 1 

ITunting A Fiam is lOrplieum) Salt I-akp City; 
I i)i php' ni) Denver 2T-Tnn 1. 

Grey A Byron (MaJeNtici De-* Moines 2.3-25; flmio, (Keith) Providence; (Jefferson) Nev» 
t Em- (Ortiheuni) .'-iotix F.illi. S. D . 27 25) 

press) OiiKlha, Neb., lOJan. 1. 
Gyps.v Trio tCreseenti Now ii.Ieips I.a., 2.3-2.’ 
Gypsy Songsters tMoVi. kor) I 

York 27 J.in. 1 
HiTlev s. 33ie 11oew) Okmulgee, Ok.. 23-25. 
Hit'mb. i: V. A ( .>. (Koitb) Svraonsp. 
Hurst, Fiank (Keith) Philadelphia 27-Jan. 1. 

Ilackett A Delmar uiri'heam) Seattle; (Orphe- Husti n, .\rthur. A Co. (Grand) Centralia, Ill., 
ttm) Portlatul, Ore. 27-Jan. 1. ‘23-2,5. 

Hack 4 Mark (Poll) Bridgeport ‘23-2.5. 
U.iig. Emma, Co. tstato-l.ake) Chicago; (Ri¬ 

alto) St. liotils 27-Jan. 1. 

Hymnck (.Mhanibra) New York 27-Jan. 1. 
Hyiuer. John H.. A- Co, (Royal) New York; 

(JetTcrson) New Y’nrk 'JJ-Jan. 1. 
Hale. Willie, A Bro (Orpheum) Denver: (Or- qij.Ynis ,t Mcliifvre (Shea*) 'Toronto; (Orpheum) 

pheum) Lincoln 27-.Tan. l Montreal 27 Jan. 1. 
Hall O'Brien (Orpheum) St. Joseph, Mo., 

23-25 
Imhoff, Conn Corinno (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Ondienm) Des Moines 27 Jan. 1. 
Hall. Boh (Keith) rbilaJelpliia; (Palace) New Imiieri.vl Four (laiew) Ottawa. Can. 

Y ork 27-Jar.. 1. 
Ilanihl, George. Troupe (Pantages) Edmonton, 

Chn.; (Pantages) Calgary 27 J.in. 1. 
Hamilton. Dixie, 4 Co. (iLoew) I’rovlilence, R. 

I., '23-2.5. 
Frahelle, A. F, (KeRb) Lowell; (Keith) Port- Hamilton. Martha, ,t: Co. (Coltimbki) Davenport, 

land, .Me., 27-Jan. 1. •«-. 23 25; (Majestic) Uuhuque 27-29; (Ma- 
Fmdkin A Jcnti Til (YLiJestlc) Chicago; (Or- „Jp»tl<') WatcrliKi 3i>-’an. 1. 

pheum) St. laiuis 27-Jan. 1. Hampton .k Blake (>tate-Like) Chicago. 
Fi- ncl« A Keniiidv (Keith) YY'.»«hlneton. 
Franels 4 Phillliis (Majeitlr) Houston. 
Francis ,v Keiiiieily I Pantages) I'aconi i, YVash. 

(Pantagea) Portland, Ore., 'JT-Jan I. 
Fr.anciH .Vi Hume (Pidtl Worcester 23'25 
Francis 4 Renault (Poll) Scranton 23 25. 
Francis. Ann (Pantages) Winnipeg: i Pantages) 

lmpcri.il Qmntef il'antages) Seattle; (Pantages) 
Vancouver 27J,in 1. 

Indoor Sivoits (llini ) Y’oiingstown, 0.; (Coloni¬ 
al) Erie. Pa . 27-.Tan. 1. 

Into the Eight iHievv) St. T.oitls 23-25. 
loleen. Miss (Majestic) Bl.simington, HE, 23-25; 

(Oi^iheuni) Champaign 30-,T:in 1 
Irwin, Chas. (Keithi Boston 27-Jan. 1. 
Ishikawa Bros. (lA'g.in Sq ) Chicago 23-25; (Co¬ 

lumbia) Davenport .''O-Jan. 1. Hanlon ,V Clifton tNovcIty) Topoka. Kan., 23-25 
(Princess) Wichita. Kan . 27-29; (I.yric) Okla- Janet of France (St.ite-Uike) Chicago, 
homa City, Ok., .3(>-Jan 1. .Tanis, Kd, Kevue i Majestic) Tulst), Ok. 

nantnn. Tom ,4 Anita (Orpheum) Green Bay, Jed's Vacation (Copimbia) St. Luiis 23-25. 
Wis.. 2.3 20. 

Hanson, lla’ry I..: Chester. Pa., 23-2,5; (Key- 
stoni) Philadelphia 27 29. 

Jennier Bros. (New Bristol) Bristol, CL, 23- 

Regina 27-'29; (Pantages) Saskatoon 3ti-Jaii. Hardy, Doris, Co. (Orphetim) Boston 2.>-25. 

Franklin, Charles. 4 Oo. (INilace) Si>rlngfleld, 
Masa.. 23 25 

Franx.^ Slg., Troupe (Erber) E. St. Louis, 111., 

Frnulcy ,\c West (lorrle) Oklahoma City 23-2" 

JAMES E. HARDY 

Jeromi* 4 Aihright i Liberty) Cleveland. 
Jerome A Newell (Majestio) Austin 23-25. 
Jessel's, Geo., Revue (Keith) Providence. 
Jessel, Geo., A Co. (Majestic) Chicago 27-Jan. 

1. 
Jesters. Two (Orpheum) Freeno, Cal.; (Orpheum) 

Eos .Angeles 27 Ja:i. 1. 
- _ . Jim ,>(• Rce (I'atace) New Haven 23-25, 

<^t»»d) CeutiuliH 27-29; tColumbla) St. Louia Hurkiits. I nrrv. Co. (Keith) Philadelphiu; Johnson, Hugh: .Marion. Iiid , 23 25: (Logan Sq.) 
(RIvi-rsIdcl New Y’ofk 27 J.tti. 1. Clilcugo 27 29; (Orpheum) Clinton, la., ;{(>■ 

Iliirk'iis. Jim Ji: Marlon (Ort>he'ini) Madls-m 23- Jar. 1. 

••Kim of All Hiflh Wire Perloroirrs." 
NOW IRHIKENG PAUKS AND FAIRf 

Addrchs The Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 

30 Jan. 1. 
Friiicr .Y Buiice (Broadway) Sprlugneld, Mass.. 

23 25. 
Ficda. Steve (Orpheuni) South Bend 23-25; 

I'ogaii s-., ( ciii.-ag.i .'lO Jnn. 1. 
Freod ,At (Iriwn (Erlicr) E. St. L'nl*. HE, 23-25. 
I'leebanil Hma. (Shea) Toronto 27-J.in. 1. 
riiedland, Anaiol lOrpheiiut) Oiiialm; (Orpheum) 

‘2.5; (Amc icati) Chicago ‘27-29; (Logan Sq.) Johnson, .Tohnny (Orid'cnm) Green Bay. Wig. 

^ Kansas City 27 Jiiti. 1. 
Friend ,4 Downing (Greeley S<|.) New York 

♦3-25, 
Friganza, Trixie (Keith) Washington; (lUver- 

•‘de) New Y’ork ‘27-Jan, 1. 

(Vibago :'>i) .Em. 1 
llailcqiiiiis. Sis (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Or- 

lihcuiii) •igdcn .1(1 Jan. i. 
Haiiiiony Kings. Four (Oiphcum) St. Paul; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chiiago 27 Jan. 1. 
Hairigan. loliiitiy (Dayton) Dayton. O. 
llarii'. IKive (Rialto) SW Louio; (Palace) Mil- .Johnson Sisters (Orpheum) Vaneouver 27,Iiin. 1. 

vvaiikee 27 Jan 1. _ ’ohnson. J. Ros. (Orpheum) Minncnv.qis 
Ilarrisiin. I'lkiu ,Si Hogue (New Grand) Evans- josefsson's Icelanders (Keith) Albany; (Davis) 

ville 2.3-25. Ptttsburg 27-Juu. 1. 

Jolim-Mn. Nita (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith) 
laivvell, M.is.s., 27 .Em. 1 

Johnson, Baker Johnson (Or)ihetim) Calgary, 
Can. 

Johnson. C. Wesley, ,A: Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn 
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Photo-Photo 
ScTid by rc^stored mall; tjiy photograph, and w® 
noike for you in the high kIoss finish genuine photo¬ 
graphic postcards. 100, $2.50; 500. $9.50; 1.000. 
$17 50 Colored 50% more prepaid to your address. 
FU^nilt with order. MONi/TONE Po.'itcArds made 
from your photo. l,(Wio of ono plctiiro $8 Wc carry 
In fltfKk a fe^>' million high gloss colored photo 
postcar'is Ixwtrs. heads anti figures of pretty wom¬ 
en, children, dancers, bathing giil.s, etc. at .'lO 
per 100. MOVIE Stars. Mac Sennett. Ros¬ 
well Drown and Sunshin® rometlies^’ Beauty Bathers; 
wonderful shapes. Illustrated list free Samples. $1. 
Bedrock low pri^^ for an>ilung ph‘>t‘>grai»hto. 

PHOTO ROTO, INC.. 104 Sixth Avt., New York. 

Post-Cants 
AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 

AND THE SHOW WORLD. 
The prototype of The BilU>oard In the antlprxles Is 

now the recognized organ of the exhihttois of Australia 
and New Zealand, ai.d the lest advertising medium for 

Moving Picture Producers and Distributors. 
It also deals briefly with Piarna, Circuses. Fairs. 

Parks and Uaclng. .Vdvettising rates on application 
U) The Hilllyjard All c ninun P'atiui s to 
BRENNAN A KERR. 250 Pitt St. Sydney. Australia. 

All letters address«‘d to Australia should bear ^ 
In stamps for eac h half ounce or fraction thereof. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
As Chaplain of the Actors* Church Alliance in 

Omaha. Nebraska, I eitend a royal and cordial wel- 
a>me to all members of the Theatrical Profession com¬ 
ing to our city. Call ui>on me for any and every 
service within the power of my ability to render. I am 
your friend under every circumstance. The doors of 
St. Martin’s Episcopal Church. 2ith ai d J. Sts.. Oma¬ 
ha. are wide open to you at all times. Drip in at my 
residence. 2312 J St., at any time. Phone South 
3804. REV. C. EDWIN BUOWN, Episcopal FrlesU 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Only American Publication In Brazil. 

Illustxatcd. Filled with news and Information 
•bout ths richest and most faaclnaUiig country In 
two comincnta. 

SUBbCTlIPTION PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR. 
(.Send for sample copy) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN, 
Avtnida RIo Branco 117, 2 Andnr Rio da Janeiro. Brazil 

•Jordan & Tyler: Richmond, Ind., 23-25. 
Joyce, Jack (lejvis) I’ittsbtirg 27-Jun. 1. 
Juliet (Riverside) New York; (Urpheum) Brook¬ 

lyn 27-Jan. 1. 
Julnar of the Sea (Pantages) Caig.ary, Can.: 

(Pantages) Great Falls, Mont., 27-29; (I’.tn- 
tages) Helena ■29-Jan. 1. 

Just Friends (Vendome) Nashville, Tenn., 23-25. 
Jussi 4 Ossl (Victoria) New York 23-25. 
Kane 4 Herman (Palace) Chicago. 

Kane & Childow (Liberty) Uklaboma City 23- 

Kanes, Three (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Kara (Keith) Indianuiio'is; (Keith) Dayton 27- 

Jan. 1. 
Kartell! (Keith) Toledo; (Empress) Grand Rap¬ 

ids 27-Jan. 1. 
Kawana Dik> (I'alaoe) Mllwankee. 
Kay. D'dly (Keith) Syracuse; (Shea) Buffalo 27- 

Jan. 1, 
Keane, Johnny (Palare-lllpp.) Seattle 23-25. 
Keeley, Jean & .Arthur (Princess) Wichita, 

Kan . 23-25; (Odeon) Bartlesville, Ok., 30- 
Jan. 1. 

Kellam 4 O’Dare (Oriiheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha 27 Jan. 1. 

Kellerinann Annette (Oridieum) Des Molnea, 
El ; (Oriiheum) Minneapidis 27 Jan. 1. 

Kelly. Geo., 4 Co. (M.ijestie) Ft. Worth. 
Kelly. TiKH (Pantages) 5Vinnii>eg. Can.; (Pan- 

tnges) Regina 27 29: Saskatoon .30-Jan. I. 
Kelly. Billy, Co. (I'alace) New Haven 23-25. 

Kelly 4 I . ibirk (Orpheiim) Montreal; (Orpheum) 
Ottawa 27 Jan. 1. 

Kenna. r:;.is. i Palace) Moline. HI. 23-25; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Watfil'Hi, la., 27-2’9; (Majestio) Des 
Moines :t0 Jan. 1. 

Kennedy, Fraine-s (State-I.ake) Chicago. 
Kennedy. Jack. 4 Co. (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 

Providence 27-Tan. 1. 
Kennedy 4 RiKnicy (I.incoln) Chicago 23-25. 
Kennedys. Dancing (Orpheum) Oakland. CaE; 

(Orpheum) Sacramento 27-29; (Orpheum) Frea- 
no .30-J.in. 1. 

Kenny 4 Hollis (Orpheum) St. Paul 27-Jan. T. 
Kenny, Bert (Maiy .Vnilerson) Louisville; 

(Keith) IndianajHiis 27 Jan, 1. 
Kenny, .Mason 4 Scholl (i)r|dieiiiu) Ogden, Utah, 

23.2.1; I Empress) Denver 27 Jan. 1. 
Kenny 4 Hollis (Orphentn) Sioux City 23-2.5. 
Kent, .\niiie, 4 Co. (Loew’s State) Memphis, 

Tenn., 23-23. 
Kern, l.eonore (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
Kharuni (Keith) Washington. 
King. Rosa, Trio (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can., 

23-'_M; (Pantages) Edne>nton 27-J*n. 1. 
King. Gene, 4 Catb ■'ine (Greeley Sq.) New 

Y’ork 23-25. 

King 4 Wise (rolonial) Detroit, 
King Bros. (Garden) Kansas City, Mo., 23 ‘25. 
King 4 Irwin (Pantages) Oakiand, CuE; (I’an- 

tages) Eos .\ngples 27-.Ian. 1. 
Kinkaid. Billy (Hipp.) Dallas, Tex.. 23-2.1. 

Kinney 4 Corrlnne (Orpheum) Ottawa; ^Lyric) 
Hamilton. Can.. 27 Jan 1. 

Kirby. Quinn 4 .Anger (Majestic) Milwankee; 
(Keith) ('oliimbiis 27 J.!n. 1. 

Klrksniith Sisters. Six (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; 
(Orphetim) \ uncouver 27-Jan. 1. 

Kiinc. 4 Reauey (Kiveiside) New York 27- 
Jin 1 

Klclst, Patti, 4 Co. (Regent) Detroit. 
Kbit eg'- .\nimals (Temple) Detroit: (Temple) 

Rochester 27-Jan. 1. 
Knorr. Rclla. .(r Co. (King St.) Montreal, Can. 
Koli.in Ja|is (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Columbns 

27-Jan. 1. 
Kotin. Kmt 4 'dPh iPmtages) Vleforla. Can.; 

iPintaees) T coma. Wash., ‘27-Jan. 1. 
Koler 4 Irwin (Delancey s't.) New York 23-25. 



Knmrr 4 B«:ri« (Sorat) N«w Tcrk; (Kritb* 
Wotl.tCVA 1. 

laP»« 4 rB»ry irjr' j*-*) PfTtl*o4. On. 
LaF»il^t« « Cc Uc^w i>k.. ;3 25. 
Larr«a(« iK<lti Ijomt'A 1 
L«F^nr« 4 Proctor) A:btzj 27-Jac.l. 

McGlT«*ey. Ow« (Orplictiic) Po't)«j>d. Ore.; 
H-t, )><».»« 2T-JaL 1. 

M .<1. fk«». • Kc.lJi) • oloa Oca. 
'i * v»w HaT»B 21-25. 

M Ii.'-.- 4 Matdt (K-r7'.a»J) BalUxora 27- 
i a. 1. 

. M.(Orv^’-^> M<-Iat;r*a. T.» 'Pattifcii nc>ca. H *t . 21- 
-f I'joi 27 Js-. !. 

4 tLocw) ProTHc»/a, E. I.. 
»-25. 

laK.xc. Fre<l. 4 0>. (Strat>5) Wai^lactoa. D. 

f 
LaP.r^ 4 Adkxf Or;b«?x) Jackaoa. Mic^L. 
a 

La B>** *. Lxz- <f •cli Uartr'rS 23-25 

Z*-; <Pacla(»i) r.j’Zt 27-Ji>; A&a'.vo.a 3> . 
il aaocla a-2.-t. 1. 

Mclctyr*, 4 Via (Pliaca) New HiTts 

McKlsi-y. N*;i fBoclrrar;) New Terk 23-25 
LaE'«* 4 Adixi .Or;fc*=x) Jackaoa. Mici.. HelAl.n 4 Caraoc lOtvbeuait St. Pau:; (Or- 

2? '*■• j'beux) VPEaeifK^l.i 27-Jan. 1. 
I-a E«-*» ai Lit* <f •cli Uartr'r^ 23-25 McK'waa 4 B;i y <r(,IiaMa) DiTeap^rt 23-25. 
La 8<.ta k e..i..r€ (|tr;i.c2Xi (^uiEcy, lU., 23- U'Rae 4 iSiea) Torvoto; lOr^ikccjs) 

27.; .Kccz.ei Cl . Sl-S-i Muctreal 27-JiC 1. 
LaToy 4 Ve»ta '0rA4i sv L/cIi; *ErS«r) E. Maekc. t^k.t cr ‘lyiww) I>~2<5on. Can. 

H. Lccia. la.. -Ta . 'Ori teux) C:iaz;>a‘.rs Ma. k. W.;'rir 4 Co tK* ri) I'iaadtjr.tU; fBlr. 
1. • ertelei New Vock 27-Jas. 1 

I-iV;eT Ja-k <0r.-.=i«.3x) O k;asd. Cal ; fOr- Mark 4 Dean «I7aza) Wer'eeter 23-25. 
.Sa'^ix-r a 27 2'* lOr; i-enx) Frea&o Marka. Aerial (ColncUl) Detroit. 

5 Matlc GUiaea ii>r;.beOKl P:*-»oo, Cal.; (Orybe- 
Laidrf 02 P‘ ;i'.e;pbia 27JaB. 1. cm) Sa:t Lake City 27-Jan 1. 
l.a - 7»-.< f.ii-r-4 - D- i III., 23-25. Matadell. Witi lOrr-beax) VancocTer, Can.; (Or- 
Ijnterti <I;:.:<!waji .-^rttkie •) llaaa., 23-25 pbeam) fteattle 27-Jan. 1. 
Lexey Brv» f sr 'i- r.e.x! Ottawa; (Ljrl< 

liaE..itLC. Can . 27 a n 1 tiaE..itLC. Can . 2i a n I 
Lanoct'a Co-ka'o a 4*.l! aMa 

I i-t-e. c. t .l Jtti 

Otuwa; (Ljrlc) Markin Fcl'oc) Brooklyn 23-25. 
Manley. Dire iLHierty) Oklaboma Cltj 23-25. 

tPayret) narana. Mann. Jmellc «Keltb) PblUdel-.bU. 
Macnera 4 I>,wry iPalaee) St. Panl ij-25. 

I.ecx) Ciijiry. Can ; (Or- Marciry 4 Lee tMile*) Toronto. Can. 

l..re 4 M. an 
<)*r». - I L» . I 

Latyf'.rd 4 )' 
= -n.; .O- .. 

Lat»U. Alf 0: 

^ef .7 J r. 1 
K- t C I. Icnatl; (Ma.T Aa- 
■e 27 Jar 1 

.-r k« i'»- heex) VaaeottTer, 
I I -- ••;!» 27-Jan 1. 

*-•22.; Cbax;.aitE. Ill., 23-25; 

Mann!: ( Alice rMilea) Toronto, Can. 
Man’ell 4 Co. iSbea) Buffalo; (Suea) Toronto 

-■7 Jan. 1. 
51 '•■!•. Mary 4 Co. (Keith) Bc-iheater; (IUpp.) 

5'uty*'. wc 27-JaD. 1. 
Marconi Broa. tGrejley $3.) New T 'rk 23 25. 

(Or;l;rrx» l e r;. I ‘ 2' <5lajeatic) Cedar Marfjerite 4 Alrarex (Keith) Dayt<jn; (Keith) 
Itaf.d.. la.. V^Jtrf T-.le.lo 27-Jaa. 1. 

Laurel «. r • ■ c* J-aer.b. Mo.. 23-25; Marlette'a Mannikins (Proctor) Albany 27-Jaa. 1. 
(Wi •;.;ry.,r I i.-a- "e ' -y. Ill., 27-29; (Co- Mar'.in, Jim 4 Dene (Orpheoin) New Turk 23- 
lu-' .. 1 • u - /eJac. 1. 23 

lAorei:. LynlaU, 4 ' IkiL eTard) New York Mar-iafe Tt. DlTotce (Loew’a State) Memphis 
23-25. 23-25, 

Laurie. Jt^. Cj ecm) W.'nrlr-eff. Can.; Mar«ell. Dot 4 Raf Pickers (Loew) London. 
(Orr-heax) ('-.yary .'7 29; 'Orpheex) Edxem- Can. 
ton 29-Jan. 1. M r -uil. Elw. (Temple) DetTult; (Temple) 

Law, Walter, C-.. <Ptntiye«) Ti-torU, Can.; l'.---herter 27-Jan. 1. 
(Pantayes) Ta -xa. W »h., 27 Jan. 1. Marston 4 Manley (Loew) naxllton. Can. 

Lawrenc* Broa. 4 The'xa tEmerr) TVjronto, Mattin, C1.ax iCarder.i Kansns City, Mo.. 23-25. 
Can. Martin. Ja. k. Trio <Loew) Pine Bluff, Ark., 23- 

I.awToa (Coluxbla) St Let'* 23-25: (Majestic) 24. 
Sprinyteld. Ill, 27-29; .’Vaih.oyton) Granite Marx Bros. Four (.klhambrt) New York; (Jef- 
aty 30^a. 1. fer«'«l New 5ork 27-.’an. 1. 

Laxar 4 Dale 'Garrl ki Wllxlnctoo 27-Jan. 1. Maryland -Slnyert (Shea) Toronto; (Orplieum) 
Le^lro-s Tne ■ni;.p) Clereland; (Bipp.) Montreal 27 Jan. 1. 

5'--'em*own 27-Jan. 1. 
X^Roy 4 Panl; Miami. Fl.i., Icdef. 
Lnleaot (National) New York Z3-K. 

Ma«Pwa. 5')a«ta. 4 Co (Majestic) noueton. Tex. 
Mison. Lee. 4 Co. iVendume) Na&hrille. Tenn., 

23-25. 
Lee, Laurel (Or-beumi Freiiao. (jaL; (Orpheoffl) 5Jw»-n. Keeler 4 Co. (Colonial) Erie; (Shea) 

Ixf Anyeles 27-Jan. 1. 
Lee. Hairy (Ly'wnm) Pittsl-urf. 
Lee Children (Dasia) Plttaoarf 27-Jan. 1. 
Lehman 4 Tnatcter (TIeVieker) (Thicayo. 

Buffalo 27-JaD. 1. 
Mist Kiddles (Jeffers-Strarid) Say'.naw 23-25. 
Masters 4 Kraft Berue <Hlpp.) Cleveland 27- 

Jan. 1. 
Leiybtner Slaters 4 Alexander (Orpbenm) Van- Max Circus (Fulton) Brook'yn 23-25. 

couvet. Can.; lOr-beum) Seattle 27>)aD. 1. Maxon 4 .Morria (Lincoln S|.) New Y'-rk 23-25. 
LriybP'Ba The iJefferson) New York; (Keith) Mayer, Lottie, 4 Girls (Bijou) Battle Creek 

ProTldeoce 27 'an 1. 1^-25. 
lelprif lOrpheum) Denser; (Orphenm) Lincoln May»,a. P.ylny (BIpp.) Ceseland; (Davis) Pltts- 

27 'an. 1. bury 27 Jan. 1. 
Lecbard. Joaephine (Fulton) Brooklyn 23-25. Meibom. Mr. 4 Mri. (Ptntayes) San Franclaco; 
Le-.n'a Ponies (Liberty) Oklahoma City 23-2S. 'Pantayes) Oaklan-i 27-JaD. 1. 
Lrs Aradoa (Loew) Pine Bluff. Ark., 23-24. >IeiiK>tte Duo: Anaconda. Mont.. 23; Missoula 
lea Gen is Trio (Klveralde) New York 27-Jan. 1. 24-25; (Pantayes) .Spokane 27-JaD. 1. 
l^ter. Great (Keith) leiwell 27-Jan. 1. Melody of Youth iSavoy) San Dleyo. ,Cal.: 
Lesan Panl 4 M;l>r (Prir-eta) Wichita, Ran., (Hoyt) Lonz Beach 27Jan. 1. 

23-25: (Odeon) Bartlessllle. Ok . 30-Jan. 1. Melvin. Jc.e (Orpheum) Siuux Falls. S. D . 23-25. 
I>vT, Jack 4 Four Symphony Sisters (Miles- Memoe's Japs (Pautayes) Seattle; (Pantayes) 

Grand) Cleveland. 
Lesria, H :xel (Ma'e«t!c) Dubuque, la.. 23-25 

Vancouver 27-Jan. 1. 
Meredith 4 Snooxer (Keith) Ihiyton 

I/'srls. Dcr»,thT ip.in'ayes) Seattle; (Pantayes) Meredith, Gypsy, 4 Co. (Majestic) Des Moines, 
Vancouver 27 J'n. 1. la.. 23-2.5. 

Lillian's D"S« 'Orphenm) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Merlin (Kedxle) Chlcazo 23-25; (Ilipp.) Terre 
phenm) s,n Francisco 27-Jar.. 1. tlanre. Ind., 27-29; (New Grand) Evansville 

Llnko 4 Linko (Palace) Brooklyn 23-25. r:oj;in 1 
Little Cottsye (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Colum- Merwin. Robert (Olonlal) New York 27-Jan. 1, 

but 27-Jan 1. 
Little I’IppIfsT (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 23-25. 
Lloyds. Four (Pant y.si Wlnnlpey, Can.; (Pan- 

tayea) Reylna 27-'29; Saskatoon -lO-Jan. 1. 
I», M.'ria (Cirpheuml Mnskoyee, Ok. 

.M d'tl.t n Jennie (I'alace) M'lline. Ill.. 23-25; 
(Orpheum) Clinton, la.. 27-29; (Empress) Chi- 
ray,i .TO Jan. 1. 

Mld<llet'.a 4 Spellmeyer (State-Lake) Chicago 
27 Jan. 1. 

Lohae 4 Rterliry (Temple)' Detroit; (Temple) Mik.ido Japs (Empress) Omaha 23-25; (Liberty) 
Rochester 27 Jan 1 

X.ory Tack Sam 'Keith) B'>«ton 27 Jan. 1. 
I.intv'In (Globe) Kansas City .'iO-Jan. 1. 

Miller, Jessie (Partages) Mianeap<jlis 27-Jan. t 
Lony 4 Perry (G;o',e) Kansas ntr. Mo.. 23-25; ililler 4 Lyle (Ilipp.) Youngstown: (Davis) 

(Novelty) T'e.eva. Kan., 27-29; (Princess) Pittsburg 27-JaD 1 
Wichita 3(>-Jid. 1. Miller, Il<*t. C. 4 Peggy Shipman (Gayety) 

Lord 4 F'lller (Orphenm) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or- Ft Louis 27-Jan. 1. 
pbeum Omaha 27-Jan 1 Miller 4 Mack (Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

T>»ri1ons. Th-ee (Palace) Moline. Ill.. 23-25. Cincinnati 27-Jan. 1. 
Lorenz A 'Pantayes) Salt Lake City; Miller, Billy. 4 Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 

(Pantayes) (lylet .'V'-Jan. 1. 
lyretta'a Bears '.\m<rican) New York 23-25 

Miniature Revue (Maje-riic) Milwaukee; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Cbicayo 27-Tan. 1. 

Lorlroer Hud- n 4 Co (Temple) Rochester; Mlrano Bros (Lincoln) Clilcayo 23-25; (Empress) 
(Sh«i) Buff.alo 27 Tan. 1 Decatur 27-2ti; (Amerl'-an) Chicago 30-Jan. 1. 

Ixirralne .tister* 4 Co. (P-ill Brid.eeport 23-2.5 Mitchell. J 4 E (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orphenm) 
Lorraine, Oscar (Or-T'ctm) PortLand, Ore.; (Or- Des Moincs 27-Ian. 1. 

pheuml Pan FVancisco 27-Jan. 1. Mitchell, otii (Princess) San Antonio, Tex., 
Love 4 Wilbur (Pantayes) Minneapolis 27 Jan. 1. 23 2.5. 
Love Shop (Omheiirn) .Memphis; (Orpheum) Sew Mizuna Japs (Miles) Detroit. 

Orleans 27-Jan. 1. Mohr 4 Vermont (OrphenmI Galedanrg, Dl., 23- 
Love Game (Omheum) New Orleans. 2.5; (Majestic) BI(M>mInytun 27-29; (Orpheum) 
l/jve Tangle. The (Palace) St. I’aul 23-25. I’eoria 30-Jan 1. 
Lovenbery. Sis, 4 Co (Empress) Grand BapMa; Molcr.a Revue (Miles) Cleveland. 

(Temple) Detroit 27-Jan 1. Montgomery, Marshall (Alhambra) New York 
lovett's Co*,centratlon (Majestic) Tulsa, Ok. 27-Jan. 1. 
Loyal S.v>via, A Co. (Ilipp ) Cleveland. Montrrwe. Belle (OrpTienm) Ft. Panl; (Orphenm) 
Lo.val's Dogs (Keith) Providence; (Palace) New Duluth 27-Jan. 1 

York 27-Jan. 1. Moody 4 Duncan (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.. 
Lobin 4 Lewie (Colonial) Detroit. 23-25; (Majestic) Waterloo 27-29. 
Lucas 4 T..ee (Orpheum) Los Angeles; (Orphenm) Moore, Victor. Co. (Ornbeum) San Francisco; 

Salt I-ake City 27-Jan. 1. (Orpheum) Onklind 27 Jan. 1. 
Lncas, Jimmie. Co. (Orpbenm) Winnipeg, Can.; Moore, Geo. W. (Princess) Houston, Tex., 23- 

(Orj'bevm) Calgary 27-29; (Orpheum) Edmoa- 2S. 
ton 30 Jan. 1. 

Lucas & Inez (Mary Anderfw)n) Louisville; 
(Ke(*h) Indianapolis 27-Jan. 1. 

Lydeil. AI. 4 Co. (Maryland) Baltimore 27-Jan.1. 

Mora. Fylvia 4 Reikless Duo (Loew) Hamilton, 
Can. 

Moran Sisters (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Sayoy) 
S.'in Diego 27-Jan. 1. 

Ljr'h A Heeler (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keifti) Moratl 4 Co. (Iloyt) Lony Beach. Oal.; (Ptn- 
lodlanapoTla 27-JaD. 1. 

I.’ A Yntu'o (I’alace) Milwaukee. 
Lyr.tr* A Roberts (Orpheum) Boston 23-25 

tages) .Salt Lake City 27JaD. 1. 
Morey, Senna 4 Dean (Avenne B) New York 

23-25. 
M'-Carti.y. .ila (Keith) Toledo; (Keith) Dayton Morgan & Gates (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 

McConnell 4 .Anstin (Warwlcln Brooklyn 21 25 
M.Cormack 4 Irvlny (Orphenm) T-os .Anyele) 

(fjri'benm) Salt Lake City CT-Jon. 1 
M'-C-'rmlck 4 Wallace (Orj'hi'jm) Des Molnei 

Ts 
McCoy 4 Walton (Ilipp ) Spokane 23-25 

M,'rirs(n, B'-ifrice, Co. |Uri>beum) Duluth; (Or- 
T1 25 pheum) \Vinnli>ey 27-JaD. 1. 
yeles; Mory.in 4- Klotcr (Ondn'iim) K.insas City. 

Moryan. J. 4 B. (Busliwick) Bt'siklyn. 
[olnca, M’ rri« 4- r.(tiipl>ell (Pala* e) Chicago 27-Jan. 1. 

Morris, IViIl (Pantages) Lzis Angeles; Ckivoy) 
Ran Dieyi, 27-Jat(. 1. 

McDermott Kellv .v gnlnn (Miic«tl, ) Milwan- Morris. Wm. E. 4 Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 
kee: (Rialto) St Louis 27 Jan 1 23 25. 

McDermott. Billy (State-Lake) C’llcago 27-Jan 1. Morris 4 Campbell (Ilipp.) Y'onagstown, O. 
McFarland FlBter« (Orpbenm) St. Iiaul; (Or- Morton, Clara (Palace) New York. 

pbenm) Duluth 27-Jan. 1. Morton, Jns. J. (Riverside) New York 27-Jan. 1. 
McFarland. Oer.rye (Orpheum) f'^.igary. Can.; Morton T'.I (Shea) Buffalo; (Oipbenm) lloD- 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 27-Jan. 1. treat 27-JaD. 1. 

V n A GUse Palace* Sew Tark. 
I|cr-'.a F.-ar (i' 'a *; New k. 
M -V 4 r T 1- r.i -.e, 23-25; (Ma- 

Jee:. . f 2T-Ja=. 1. 
M tb s'l • - Fame iMtcy’.fE*( na'*:m<'Te. 
MBW-yi-T A Zz'k rT 'Jam-W.,:.,:-rtoc 27- 

Jan. I. 
Frurk. A '*c '‘ea) T.roito; <0r- 

pie-;xl M n‘;eal 27 i^. 1. 
Mallrne Fr.ink I'm -n* x Er'-rklvn. 
Mn;>n A L-r.a Ke.:t) L v-tli; K^Sth) I'irt- 

larl. Me . 27Jxa 1. 
M-I'cn 4 F-ar. .t (Or htui) Kanxet City; (Ml- 

Jee-.'i M Iwinkee 27-J .. 1. 
Mu-d - k I-w4 P ul (M.,;-- I .t .«• c T' X. 
y.z-p T A I »*t .;i --.r.;. N-w X.r\ . 
Mur. l.T ot W ..»e (Otr: --"xi L«-» .try .'-. 'Or- 

r - .Uil F t L ke C -y .T-’se.. 1 
Merp'ty A Lo.exir ;P:.irtij) San As:c*lo, T-x.. 

ZIZS. 
Mnmy G ris (Hl-p ) Teir. Hi'ie. Ini . 23-2-5; 

(Majei'i I r.ny.tld, LI., (Lmires*) 
De-'i’ur 3VJan. 1. 

Mnilcal gueer.s (Grand) .Atlsnra. Gx.. 23 25. 
My Dream G.;l ill. ) lurin'. Ore.. .^, 25. 
Ns'tei A F ,>tre (Hip;,.) P- 't;m -r<-. 
N»gyfy». The 'I'aUcc) C‘-i U'-'l 'Rialto) St. 

I.-.,: a 27-Jan. 1. 
Nan 4 Co. (Hixi'.t'.s) New Verk 27-Jxn. 1. 
Ne'hin Bp-f. (Eipresv) D- itur. HI., 2; 25; 

(ill:p.) Terre Haute. Ini., 27-29; iNew 
G-ard) E *t»ri;;e 30 Jan. 1. 

Na'al Jazzitnd Octet ipxatac-*) P rtlar.-l. Ore. 
Nayo-u'i E.rda (Bijcn) .New IIjI'D 2':--5. 
Ne*r. .;jttn Djo 'Ortbeum) Mem.-b.i; (Or,.beum) 

New Orleans 27-Jan. 1. 
Neff. J--hn (Dleon) BartleW.lle. Ok.. 23-25; 

'Grtn1( r«3Tal:a. Ill.. .30-Jan 1 
Ne'w a. e, 4 Co. (Waslrngt n) Gr..aite City. 

111.. 23-25. 
Nicboli, Nellie (Majestic* Wichita Fill*. Kan. 
N.ght . a B:, « Im ,y .R^ye-t* K.iljmsz- j; (Or- 

pheux) .South B-n'l, Ind.. :'A J a. 1. 
Night D>at (Or; - imi Sc-ax F.;ll> S D.. 21 25; 

(Empress) Oraai.1, Neb., 27-29; (Liberty) Lia- 
<oln -lOJaa. 1, 

NIr.e (.Avenue B) N-w Y. (’g C.3-25. 
Nippm Du.j (Cui-.nlai) New V< rk. 
N-el. Uep». jL (\. iShta) BjJalj; (.Shea) To- 

ro-.t ' 27 Jja 1 
N- c.., .s M i (Orphe-.x) St. Louis: 'Or- 

■ eua. ( .M- ' .hi» '.7 Jan. 1. 
No.-dttr m. Marie ' l:ive-s..ie) New York; (R'jJ- 

• 1) New York 27-Jjr. 1 
Norman. The Froit M.m 'S'e.i's Ilipp.) Toronto, 

Can.; (Der.;*) M'^'atre.tl 2T-Jan. 1. 
Norman 4 Jemeite iLiberty) Oklahr.m'i City 

23-25. 
Norton .A W 'sc'D (Loew) ,Sf. I^-.o!* 23-25. 
Norton 4 Ni. holson iOrpheum) Ott^iwa 27Jan. 1. 
Norton. Ruby, 4 Co. (Hamilton' New York. 
Norve’Ue Bros. (Pantages) Helena. M nt.. 23- 

25; (Panf.yes) Butte 27-29; Anacou'Ia 30: 
Missoula 31-Jan. 1. 

Xerworth. Ved, 4 Co. (Emprcis) Decatur. III., 
23-25; (Majestic) SpricgSeld 27-29; (Uncolo) 
Chicag*} 30-Jan. 1. 

Nos*es_, Musical Fix (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

Octave (King Ft.) M .nrrcsl. Can. 
O'Docnell 4 Blair (Palace) New York 27Jan. 1. 
O'Meara, T 4 K. (Bushwi.-k) Bro-iklyn. 
O'Ne.-ii. B-.i'by, 4 Four Queens (Majestic) Saa 

Antonio, Tex. 
Old Black Joe Iad,! (Palace) FI. Wayne, Ini. 
Olive 4 Mack (Ilipp.) S;K>kaDe 23-23. 
Oliver 4 Oip 'Ori'i.eum) Memphis; (Oriiheam) 

New Orleans 27-.Tan. 1. 
01ms J. 4 N (I phenm) Llno'ln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pbenm) Kansas City 27 Jan. 1. 
Olsc.n 4 J>'hr.s> n (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; <0r- 

pbeum) Sjecumento 27-29; (Orpheum) lYesuo 
30 Jan. 1. 

On Fifth -Ave. (.Alhambra) New York 27-Jan. 1. 
Oryandie Girls. F' Ur iReyent) Detroit. 
Orren 4 Drew ^cw Grand) Evansville 21-25. 
Ortons. Four 'Keith) Cincincati; (Mary Ander¬ 

sen) D'Ulsville 27-Jan. 1. 
Osaki 4 Taki 'Orpheum( Omaha. 
0^tertEan. Jack (Or'iheum) Ottawa; fLyrIc) 

Hamilton. Can . 27 Jan. 1. 
Otto 4- Sheridan (M.ijes-lc* 'T’jlsa. Ok. 
Otto Rr s. (iMntaye^) Calyin. Can.; (Pantayes) 

G'eat Tails. M .nt.. 27.29; Helena ,30Jan, 1. ' 
O'lija Party (Reyent) Defroit. 
Oierseas Revue (Pataie-Hipp.) Seattle. Wash.. 

23 25. 

Padula. Margaret (Keith) Dayton; (Keith) Cin¬ 
cinnati 27-Jan. 1 

Pagana (Palace) Ellnt. Mich., 21 2.5. 
Page, n.i1l(-D (Poll) Bridgeport 23-'25. 
ralermos Canines (Miles) cieveh'Ud. 
Palmer, Bee 4 Ban.I (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Palace) dii. aco ‘27-'an. 1. 
Palo 4 Palet (MaJ**tlc) .Mllwauk(^. 
I’als. The (Pantages) >pokane; (Pantages) fileat- 

tl« 27 Jan. 1. 
Panra l>U'> (Oridieuni) Defroit. 
I'.irker Tri.* (I'alH-e) Dunville. HI. 
Parks, E'Idie 4 Grace (Broadway) SpringflelJ, 

Miss, i1-23. 
Past, Pr(uient 4 Future (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Past 4 Present (L'ew) (iitawa. Can. 
Patricola 4 Mas'ju (Keith) Syracuse; (Hlpp.) 

Cleveland 27Jan 1. 
Patricola (.tihan.hra) New York 27Jan. 1. 
I'atts. .Aerial (Orpheum) Clinfon, la.. 23-'2.5: 

(Majestic) I*,-s M'lines 27 (Majestic) 
Waterloo .30-Jan. 1. 

Payton 4 Sun (Liberty) Unoola 23-23; (Glol>e) 
Kansas City 27-29. 

Peak. Prof., 4 Co. (BIJoo) New Haven 23-25. 
Pearl. Beaulab (Orpheum) New York 23-25. 
Pearson. Newport 4 Pearson (Miles) Detroit. 
Reatina A Riiirett (Pantayes) Calyary, Can. ; 

(Pantages) Great Pails. Mont., 27 29; Helena 
SUJan. 1. 

Pedestrianism (Keith) Syracuse; (Ilipp.) Cleve¬ 
land 27-Jao. 1. 

Peerless Trio (Pantayes) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 
tayes) Calgary 27-Jan. I. 

Peggy 4 Artb ir (Grand) Cleveland. 
I’ehits, The (Garrick ( Wilmington, IK-!., 27- 

Jao. 1. 
Penny, Art, Co. ipnnt.iycs) .salt l.;ike City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oyden 3'>-Jan. 1 
Perry. George 4 Ray (P.mt.iyes) Vanconver. 

Can.; (Pantages) Victoria '2T-Jan. 1. 
Petdiing. Paul (Pantayes) Mlcncatxdla; (Pan- 

tagea) Winnipeg 27-Jan. 1. 
Petrova. Olya (Mary Anderson) IxxiitvUle. 
Petrowars. Five (Panttgea) Saskatoon, Can., 

2.1-25; (Pantages) Ednionton 27-JaD, 1, 
Pettlcoata (Ori>bentn) Ottawa. 
I’bMIlpa, Sidney (Majestic) Milwaokee; (Statt- 

Lake) Chicago 27-Jan. 1. 

"OUCH! THAT OLD 
RHEUMATISM!” 

Performers get their bottle of 

Sloan's Liniment and knock 

the pain “galley-west" 

■f » J’LREN'T ready for that lart quick 
^V' switch in tcinjtcrutare, were you? 
* * I>ft you ritifl, sore, full of rheu¬ 

matic twinifc"? 
You should have had a Ixittle of .Sloan’g 

Liniment handy that would have i.ene~ 
trated uithout rubtin*, warmed and 
6o<.»n eajjfd up the muncles, quw ted the 
jumpv, painful, affected part ax.d brought 
gratifyinff relief. 

Helpful in attack.s of lumbago^ sebti. a. 
extenial .“orenetw, sti::ne-i(, 6train.=, a(he>. 
sprain*. Get a bottle at vour drugj^iat’s. 
3oc. 70c, $1.40. 

Linimenf^^ 

TONIGHTERS 
Bargain for next week only. Ten 
thousand 4x12. one tide, $15.00. 

Write for Free Route Book. 

Illinois 

SHOW AND THEATRE ntTrO 
Ary size for tny purpose; strip I I |l I bV 
dttrs for theatres; 3. 4. <, ks In I | aff 
stock. 6c sheet; very pVrmpt awS I ■ Mow 
Stpu Pri'ms. date hoolt FREE 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINT, t'SMB City. lewa. 

Pickcue. Arthur, 4 Co. (Emery) Toronto. Can.. 
2.1-2.5. 

Pieri'e. Eleanor, 4 Co. (Delaneer St.) New York 
23-27,. 

PierpoDt, L., 4 Co. (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary 
.Anderwml la'ilAlIIe 27Jaii 1 

nicer 4 D'uylas lOn'beum) Memphis; (Ot^be- 
uni) New Oricins 2*Jan 1. 

I’inird 4 Dudley (Gary) Gary, Ind.; (Imperial) 
Chicago 2T-Jan. 1 

T’lr.kie. William (p,,Ii) Bridye-'ort 23 25. 
Pinto 4 D-ylc (I’als.-e) n. Wayne. Ind. 
Piste! 4 Jolin*>a i(*rphetim' San Francisco; (Or- 

I'lietiml Osll.ind 27 Jan. 1 
T’ltzer 4 Th(ye (I‘al.ice) Superior. Wis.. 23-2.5. 
Play 4 C.istleton (Viti.xit!) New York 271-25. 
Playmates (New .'tran.|) Diiint'.i '21-25 
Pl'mkett & Itonialn- .(.ran.I O. li ) SUreveport, 

1-1.. 23-24.S .Mevandria 25. 
Pollard (Empress) Grand RapIdS; (Ilei’h) Cin- 

eit nati '.’7-JaD. 1, 
Polly 4 (Iz (Keith) Indian.ip lis; (Keith) Syra¬ 

cuse '27 J in. 1. 

Pot Pounl (Pantayes) Oa'kIanJ, Ctl.; (Panttgea) 
la's .tryeles '27-Jan. I. 

I’«’tter 4 Hartwell (Gl'ibc) Kansas City. Mo., 
2:5-25; (V- velty) T-'p-ka. Uati , 27-21'; (Prin¬ 
cess) Wi.hlta -'lO-Jan. 1. 

Powell "rr-'iipe (Savoy) San Diego. Cal.; (Uoyt) 
loiny Beirh 27JS3. 1. 

Powell, -tlfred, 4 Co. (Busbwlck) Brooklyn 27- 
Jan. 1. 

Powers 4 Wallace (Oriibeum) Des Moines 27- 
Jan. 1. 

Powers. Marsh 4 Delmere (Grand) AtUnta, Ga., 
2'! 25. 

Powers 4 Walters (Majestic) Oedar Rapids, 
la., 251-25. 

Prediction (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 23-25; (I.Ib- 
erty) Lincoln 27-29; (Ulobe) Kansas City .a>- 
Jan. 1. 

Pressler 4 Klalss (Caplb'l) Htrtford 23-25. 
Prevost 4 Goulet (Grar.'l) Cleveland. 
Prl'-e 4 Ilernle (Or; licum) Portland, Orc.; (Or* 

l<heum) Ssn FniocU'v 27Jan. 1. 
Pllciroae M.nstre'.s ((’.(otuges) Ssskatnon, Cu., 

23-'25; (Pantages) Edmonton 27Jan. 1. 
Primr .‘c Four (Ori'heun[) Madison, Wis.. 2”. 25; 

(Keilzle) Clilcago 3t>Jun. 1. 
Prlneeton 4 Watai>3 (Virginian) Kenosha. \\ is., 

2’;i 2,5. 
Priiehard. Fric.es. Co. (OtTbeum) CalgsiT, 

Con.; (Orpl'omi) V inimtiver 27Jas. 1. 
Private Pr«|rfTty (Pantages) Vlet'Tia; (P.in- 

tires) Ticonia 27-J(n. 1. 
Prosper 4 Moret (Rialto) Railne. \» is., 23-25; 

(Virginian) Ker wha. WIs., 27-29. 
I’liritana (Riiervldc) New )ork. 

I’utiiny It Over iI*aDtsycs) Vanconver, Caa.; 
(P .(titac(*s) Victoria 27Jan. 1. 

Q'Jeen, I'rar.t: C. (Orpheum) T- lislo, O., (odef. 
(JulHan B.<ys. Three (Miles) Detroit. 
(juinn. Ja.'k 4 Tyldy (Superba) Grand Rapids. 

Itl'lef. 
Quinn 4 Caverly (Pantages) Minneapolis 2TJan. 

1. 
Ra, e 4 E.lye (Orphenm) W.ii’o. Tcv., 21 2" 
llslin 4- B.vk (Pant.iyes) Edmonton, Can.; il'an- 

t.'iyesl Calgury 27-Jan. 1. 
lljlnl'ow 4 Muluwk (Loew) Plue Bluff. Ark., 

2121. 
Ic.i'i'xlell 4 Deyo (Orpheum) Katows City '27- 

Jan. 1. 
Rand A Oould (I.oew) Okmulgee. Ok., 23-25. 
R .r.lall. R.ibhy (Orohenm) Du’ ’h; (OrpbeOID) 

Winnipeg 27-Jan. i 
Randalls (Idrrlc) Hamilton, Can,; (Ulpp.) Tip 

ronto 27JaD. 1. 
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Itappt, Austin (Toli) Wilk<*»-Barre 23-25. 
Uaw'h, Albertina, Co. (Mujeiitir) Milwaukee; 

(State f.ake) riilcago 27-Jan. 1. 
Baj>w> A Co. ((flube) Kansua City, Mo., 23-25; 

(.Novi’lty I Topeka, Kan., 27-21>; (ITinceti) 
Wicbitu 30-Jan. 1, 

Bawiton A Clulro (Uesent) Kalamazoo; (Vir- 
Kiniunl KenoHlia, WU., .'tO-Jan. 1. 

Bay A Fox (Milos) Toronto. Can. 
Kay, John T. (Keith) Lriwoll 27-Jan. 1. 
Kaymund, Lostor, A Co. (Waalilugton) Oianlte 

City. III.. 2;t-2.'>. 
Beadinita. Four l(>rt>heum) St. Louis; (State- 

Lake) Cliiiago 27-Jun. 1. 

Beat, I’elly, A Bro. (Oriibeum) Oakland, Cal.; 
(Orpheiini) SaiTamento 27-21); (Oriibeiim) I'T’es- 
no 30-Jnn. 1. 

lie. kIfKs A -Vrley (lllpp.) Baltimore. 
ICeekleas Kve rIT.izi) Woreester 2.'t-2.5. 
Belmond A \rells; .^na■■nnda, 'Mont.. 23; Mis¬ 

soula 24-2.'; (I’antages) .':|M>kan)> 27-Jun. 1. 
Beed* A Tucker (Ori>lieuni) Kanrnia City 27- 

Jun. I. 
Ite.-se .tr ndwiinls (.Prineess) San Antonio, Tex., 

2 ! 2 .' 

Ibyral A M.ick (llipp > Baltimore. 
Itiir.'iN. Tliiee 11 )t iilieiini) Seattle; (0rt>hcum) 

Portland, Ore., 27 J.in. 1. 
Begay. Pearl, and Band (IIIpp.) Cleveland; 

(lli;i> ) ^onnest.iwn 27-.Ifln. 1. 
Bebn. .Malle (Panlagex) .Minneapolis 27-Jan. 1. 

Keilly, Sailor (Keith) Syracuse; illipp.) (Hexe- 
l.ind 27 .Ian. 1. 

■ ;eilly (Palace) St Paul 2.3-2.T. 
.iekoma (Oipheum) Montreal; (Orpbenm) Ot¬ 

tawa 27-Jaii. 1. 
Beniple. Bessie. A Co. (Keith) Syraeuse; (lllpp.) 

Clevelanil 27-Jan. 1. 
Bennee Family (Pantages) San Franclaeo 27-Jan. 

1. 
Beno (Majestic) Oallus, Tex. 
Beo A ITetmar (f/oew) Ottawa, Can. 
Bene .V Moien'e il-.'Tan Si| ) Chicago 2.3-2."; 

(Keilzie) Chicairo 27-23; (Virginian) Kenosha. 
WIs., .’id-’an 1. 

Beriek A Davis lOrpheum) Ottawa 27-Jan. 1. 
Be-i-to (Majeetiei San Antonio, TeX. 
Bevtie de I.nxe (ITineess) Wichita, Ran., 23- 

25; iC.Hik) Okmulgee, Ok., 27-23. 
Bexo tC<H,k) Okmulgee, Ok , 2.3-2.'(; (Wasliing- 

t-.n) Belleville. 111. 27 23 
BeynoMs. Jim (Brand) rievelin<l. 
Beynolds Trio (Jefferson) Now Tork; (Colo¬ 

nial) New Tork 27-Jan. 1. 
BIsIs. "ITie (Keith) Toledo; (Rmpress) Grand 

Bripids 27-.Tan. 1, 
Bialto .k- TsMont (I vric) Oklahoma City 2-3-2.’!. 
Bialto, Mile . C"'. (Oriihcum) Vancouver. Can. 
Bmnos. Three (Garrick) Wilmington, Del.. 27- 

Jan. 1. 
Bice A KInier (Palace) Mlnnearwdis 23-2.’!. 
Bice A Frincis (I.an’w) Hoboken. X. J., 23- 

•2.'!. 
Blchar<ls (Police) TTarfford 23-2.". 
Rlgdon Dan'-ers (Emr>rcss) Denver. 
Bigoletto Br^s. rp-intnees) T.icoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 27-Jan. 1. 
Bing. Fhi O'riiheum) Boston 23.2.'. 
Bising Generation (Bmpress) Denver. 

Bios. The (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) Phil¬ 
adelphia 27-Jan. 1. 

Bctier's. n<rc"c,; (Keith) Columhus; (Keith) 
D.ivtcn 27-.Ian 1. 

Bot>wis. I Itlle l>ord, A CM. (Palace) Minneap¬ 
olis 23-2.V 

BohiKin A Pierce (Pilacc) Bo.-krcril. Ill., 2,3- 
23: (BigUo) Bs.-Inc, XVIs.. 27 23. 

Boi'hcr A Gold (Loew .State) Memphis, Tcnn., 

Bo-rers. Bnth. & T.aiircl Four (Grand O. II.) 
s' rcveport. Iji., 2;5-2»: .Mevsndria 2.'i. 

B. ;k .k Bo.vce (Kcitli) Cin' innatl; (Keitli) 
l■'■lisnalw«||s 27-Jan. 1. 

Bc 'ing ,\lorg (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 
iigcs) Oakland 27-Jan. 1. 

B ui.'iine. Ilomcr (ITara) Pr'ilcci .rt 23-2." 
B"iiie A Gaut (Keith) Tobslu: il'.mprcss) Grand 

Kaplds. , 
Bordas Dtio (New Strand) D'dufh 23 2.3. 
Boof Garden Trio (Palace) n • (. Mich . 23 2.".. 
B. se Ellis A Koao (Orpheum) St. Liuis 27- 

Jan. 1. 
B. »e A Moon (Orphenm) Kan-ioa City. 
Bose 4 Thom (Lvcenm) Plttslxirg. 
Bi'shler. Jack A Muffs (Miles) Toronto, Can. 
Bosencr, Geo. M. (Keith) Columbus; (llliip.) 

Voungstown 27-.Tan. 1. 
Boshier A Muff (IVilare) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
B'«inl, r.(rl, Co. (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
R'«s ,k F'ss I Plaza) Worcester 23 25. 

Both, Dave (Kelthi Toledo 27 Jan. 1. 
L. A .\. (Maryland) Baltimore 27-Jan. 1. 

Bnwiand A Mcch.in (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
tages) Vanouver 27-Jan. 1. 

Tloy A .trthiir (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 
phcuni) S.in Francisco 27 Jan. 1. 

Bnval TInssars. Six (lavew) St. I,ouls 23-2-". 
i.’oval I'our (I.oew) Knoxvl'lc, Tcnn.. 23-2.'. 
B-val Gas.silgncs (Or’'’','imi) Salt laike City; 

(0’p''ciim) Denver 27-.1-i'i 1. 
Bnyre .k Biidoc (Shea) Buffalo; (SWica) Toronto 

2".Ian. 1. 
Beve. Bnth (Keith) Hamilton, Cun.: (Temple) 

Detroit l’7 Jan 1 
Bcrellas Two (Keith) Liwell; (Keith) Portland, 

Me . 27-.Ian. 1. 
Untietovan Fkdlles (Lincoln) Chleagtv 2.3-2.’!; 

i.tnierlean) Chicago 2*7 23. 
Biiheville (Orphenm) Joliet. 111., 23-2.'i. 
Biihinl 4 Boss (P.int.iges) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tagea) Oaklaml 27-Jan. 1. 
Bicker A Winifred (Empress) Decatur, Ill., 

2’3 2.'.. 
Bii<lm.,ff (Poll) Scranton 2.3-2.’!. 
Biii-egcr. Elsa. Co (Oruheumt ! antvuver. Can.; 

lOrpheiini) Seattle 27-Jan. 1. 
Ilu'off. Bnlovva Ballet (F.meiv) I'oronto, Can. 
Biisa. Cathistml Four (Coloni.al) New York; 

iltoyal) New Ytirk 27 Jan 1. 
Bussell, M irtba, A Co. (Orphenm) Wai-o, Tex., 

Byan ,V Bynn (Oiuiheumt BriMiklvn 27-.I.in. 1. 
Sal.’.oit .k Br.siks (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

l.iiieoln 27-Jhu. 1. 

Siiii'ui. Vera (Keith) Cincinnati. 
i^alnt ,k- Sinner (Hoyt) I,ong Bearli. Cal.; (Pan- 

tiigcs) Salt Lake CDv 27 Jan. 1. 
Sale. Chick (lllpp,) Clevelniid 27Jan. 1. 
h'alvailiin Molly (PantugcN) S|)okaue; (Pan- 

•iges) Seattle 27jNn. 1. 
^dvatliin .Sue (Fulton) Drooklyn 2.3-2.'>. 
.Stiunyoa (Maryland) Baltimore ■27-Jan. 1. 
i iiiipsei 4 la'onhaid (PnniageH) Wlnnl|H“g. Can.; 

Il’antagea) Begina 27-23; Saskatinm .3<)-Jan. 

Bae (Bialto) St. lauils 27 Jan. 1, 

Santry A Norton (Bialto) Racine. Wis., 23-2.'; 
(Virginian) Kenobha 27-2t); (Kedzie) Chicago 
30-Jan. 1. 

Santry, Henry. 4 Band (Proctor) Albany; 
(llipp.) Youngstown 27-Jan. 1. 

Saxon, Ghanard A Leonard (Orpheum) Fresno, 
Cil., 2:12.'.., 

Saxon, Pauline A Sister (Grand) Centralia, 
111., 23-2.%: (Waehington) Belleville, 111., 2*7- 
2".*; (Erher) E. St. Louis 3(>-,Ian. 1. 

Scanlon, Dennis, Bros. (Orpheum) Brooklyn 27- 
Jun. 1. 

Si hepp’a Comeily Circus (Pantages) St. Louis 
Sehichtcis, Mann (Keith) Cincinnati; (.Mary 

Anderson) laiuisville 27-.Iiin. 1. 
Schwartz. Fred, A Co. (Ennueie-t Chieug,. 23 2-'. 
Scotch Lads A lassies (Keith) Hamilton. Can. 
Scrantors, The it.iberiy) Cleveland. 
Seabury, Wm., Co. Ctriiheum) Duluth; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Winnipeg 27 Jan. 1. 
Seeley. Blossom, Co. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Selbinl, Lala, A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
Selbinl A Gpivini (Oriheum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orplieiim) Calgary 27 23; (Ori'hcum) Edmon¬ 
ton .30-.Ian. 1. 

Scnion, Ch.is. F (Bnshwick) BMoktyn. 
Senna A STevens (Dehanecy SI.) New York 21- 

S’epteniber Morn (Pantages) Minneapolis 27-Jan. 
1. 

Selon. d'rnest Tlmnipson (I'eraple) Detroit; 
(Teniplei Bochesler 27-Jan. 1. 

Seytmuir's 11a,py r-amiiy (llipp.) Youngstown 
27 Jan. 1. 

Seynuinr. H. .k \. (Shea) Toronto; (Orpheum) 
M.mtrcal 27 .Ian. 1. 

ffliannon. Fi.ink (Ma’eitie) Ft Wayne 23-.'.">. 
Sharroi ks. The (B iyali New York 2’7-Jan. 1. 

Sh.iw, I,eila. A ( o. (I.llierl.v) Cievel.ind 
Sli.iw. l.illian i Palace) Chiiagu; (Orpheum) St. 

Fouls 27 .Inn. 1. 
Shaw A C iiiipiM.Il (Empress) Chicago 23.2.'> 
Sli.iw- 4 Beriianl (Frl>er) E. St. l>ouis. 111., 

23 2.’!. 
Sliiw's C'rciis (T’.(laee) Ilirtford 23-2.'! 
Shayne. A1 (L-aew) Providence, It. I . 2.3-2.'. 
S''eehan, (.ffias. F. t Keith I Boston 27-J.in, 1. 
S'jelvey B'.vs (I’oII) Witerbnry 23 2.'. 
Sherman A Pierce (Orpheum) Waco I'ci., 2’:i- 

Sheiman A Rose (Keith) Iaiwc' lass., 27- 
J.in. 1. 

Slurmar, Van ,k Hym.in (Hipp Itlmore. 
Sliirley. F>.i,.k Bind (Keith) I'.' a. 
Shone, B.IIy lOrpheum) Des Moines, la.; (Pal¬ 

ace) M Iwuukee 27 Jan. 1. 
Shone, llertnlne (Keith) Wmliington. 

Sidney A Townlev (Pantages) Spokane: (Pan- 
tages) Seattle 27 Jnn I. 

Siegel .% Irving (l.yieiiiii) Pittsburg. 
Singer’s ■ Midgets ■ t I’.ihn c> Chicago; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 27-Jan. 1. 
Sm th .k » iM'k iG.and O. H) ShreveiKirt, La., 

23 24: Alek.indria 2.3. 
Smith A lunian lO H 1 Bakersfield, Cal.. 23- 

2.">; (Hipp.) Taft 2(;-’27; (Hipp.) Uis .\ngelcs 
2;'-Jan. 1. 

Smith, Howartl: Chester, Pa., 23-2.'>; (Keystone) 
I’hiladelphiii 27 3<>, 

Snyder A Milano (Keith) Ia>wcll 27-.Ian. 1. 
Somewhere in France (Miles) Tonuu.., (.an. 

Sons of Jazz. Threi (Pantages) S|H)kane: (Pan¬ 
tages) Seattle 27--F-in. 1. 

Southern Ilarmonr Four (Columbia) St. I-oiits 
2.3-25; (Hipp ) Alton HI.. 27 23 

Siiatrow, Marie (I’alaee) Ilaitford 23-2.'i. 
Sple 4 .Span (I’alaee) Bo. kfont. III., 23-2.>; 

(IDollo) Baeine. Wis., 30Jan. 1. 
Stiirit of Mardl Grai. ... lavs .\ngclcs; 

(Oniheuni) Sail I .ik(‘ City 27-.Ian. 1. 
Staley 4 Blrheek (Viiginian) Kenoshj, Wis., 

2 I 2.'i. 
Stamm, Drvllle (Pant,ages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg 27 Jan. 1. 
St iiiley A lea (BihuD New Haven 23-2.'!. 
Stanlev Geo. A Sister (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 

23 2.3, 
Stanley A Blrnes (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) 

Chicago 27-Jan. 1. 
Stanton. Will. A Oo. (Logan S«i.) Chicago 

23-25. 
Stanton. V. A E. (Majestic) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Louis 27 Jan. 1. 
Stale Ibxim 13 (Pantages) VancouTer; (Pan¬ 

tages) Victoria 27-Jan 1. 
Sterling A Marguerite (Ikilace) Danville, III. 

Sfedman, A. A F. (Keith) Boston; (Keith) 
Providence 27-Jan. 1. 

WALTER STANTON 
"The Giant Rooster’’ 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS 
PiTmanent a.lUrvss - - BILLBOARD. Chicaqo. 

Sterling-Bose Trio (Palace) Su|>crior 23-2.3. 
Sterling Saxnjdi.ino Four (I'.inlagc.) kViniii|icg. 

Can.; i I’ant.igcs) Begina 27 ■23; Saskatoon 
30 Jan. 1. 

Steinarl D'lo (Lveemn) Pittsluirg. 
S' ildard. Br-rt (I'li) Worn-sdr 23-2.'>. 
SPmv 4 Chirk ii'ipho)[mi Def Moines, la.; 

iStatc-T.akci Clii* ago 'J'-.Tan. 1. 
Straibiell’s .\nimals (Palaie) New York. 
Stiatford Comedy Four (.Majestic) RliHimingtnn, 

111, 23 2."; (Uipliciiml G.ilesluirg 27-23; (Or- 
I'benmi i.'nin y. Ill , .".(>-Jan. 1. 

Straus Twins (Orpheum) .Sioux Falls. S. D.. 
2.3 2."; lErnorcs-) Omaha, Xcb., 27-23; (Lib¬ 
erty) Lincoln .33-.Ian. 1. 

Stuart .k Keel* y (Pantages) San Francisco 27- 
Jin. 1. 

Stiitzman, Cliolly 4 Marie Dclmar (Star) Chi¬ 
cago. 

S'ulliv.in .k Mack (MiP.cr’s) Milwaukee; (Bialto) 
Chicago 27-Jan. J. 

Sully .k Mack (Shea) Toronto: (Orpheum) Mon¬ 
treal 27-'an. 1. 

Summertime iColoniaD New Y’"rk; (Keith) 
Wishington 2".Ian. 1. 

Swain’s Bats .k Cats ''lar.v .knderson) laiuisville 
27Jan. 1. 

.‘^wan, Paul (Pant.agi-X Victoria, Can.; (I’an- 
lagcR) T.iconia 27 .T.in. 1 

Swarlz .4 Cipford ip.intages) San Prancisco 27- 
Jan. 1. 

Sw'(‘t Sixteen (Iloyt) T.oiig Beach. Cal.; (P.iH- 
liges) .Salt I*ike Citv 2"-.Tan. 1. 

Sw et Sweeiics (Pantages) .San Framisco 27- 
Tan. 1. 

Sweeties (Vii toria) New York 23-23. 
Swor Bros. (Orphenm) Calgary. Can.; (Orpheum) 

Vancouver 27-’an. 1. 
Sykes, Hatry (Plaza) Bridgeport ‘23-23. 
T.(Nir A Greene (Majestic) Cedar Bapids. la , 

2 123; (Milestiei Dubunue 27 23; (Kedzie) 
Chicago .30 Jan. 1. 

Taliafenv. Mabel (Garrick) Wilmington. Del. 
Tamakje Duo lOrpheum) Montreal 27-Jan. 1. 
Tango Shoes (Globe) Kaninas Cit.v. .Mo., 2!-23: 

(Noveltv) To'ioka, Kan., 27-23; (Princess) 
Wi. hita -30 Jan. 1. 

T.atP A Tate (Dayton) Dayton. 
Tivlor. Farrell A Co i Plaza) Bridcep,irt 23-23. 

Telephone Tangle (Lyeeum) Pittsburg 
Temple Pour (Orpheum) Jaeks*'n. Miili . 2';-23. 
Terry Slieilah, Co i(>r|dieum) Minneav>oIi« 
Tcschow’s Cals (Env'i-—s) IVeatnr 111.. 23-23. 
Texas CivmedT Four (Fulton) Dnvoklyn 23-23. 
Theodore Trio (Broadway) SpriiigficM. Mass.. 

•23 25 
Til k Talk Bevue iM iiestic) .\ustin. Tex. 
Tiglie 4 I e.-doiu (.Mh i■■■.'ir.i I New- 3 ork ; (.Icf- 

fe’s.int New k ork 27-Tan 1 
Tilton. Ccrinne. Bevue iCajdtol) Hartford 2'1 23. 

Time 4 Tile (New- Grand) F\.ios\i)le. Ind.. 23- 
23; lOrphenm) Peoria, HI.. "0 Tan. 1. 

Ting-a Fine (laiewi Ho’s'kin. N .1.. 2't-23. 
r iiv il’.iMloi) .Miiany 2T-.Ian. F 
Tony 4 Norntan (Keith) Cincinnati; (Mary .\n- 

■lirion) I-uii-v'lle 2T-.I:in F 
Towle. .Toe (Oridtenm) Seattle; (Orpheum) I’ort- 

l.inil. "re.. 27 .T.in. 1. 
'I'ownsenil. Wiltuir. 4 Co. (Palace) SU|icrior, 

Wis.. 23 ’23. 
Tortirt i"ri>heiim) Champaign, HF. 23.23; ("r- 

pheum) I’ts ria 27 ■2‘.*; (Majestic) .Springfield 
.30-.Ian. t. 

Tr icy 4 McBride (Oridieum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland. Ore., 27-Jan. 1. 

Ti.i'y. Palmer 4 Tr.i y (Maieslic) SoringficM. 
Ill., 2.1-23; (Ort'heum) Ch.impa gn 27--’‘i. 

Trainor, Jai-k. 4 Co. (Ili'ii 1 Terre IFiute, 
Ind.. ’23-23; (M.t.lest|c) .Si>t ingfi. Id. III.. 27- 
’23; (.\m«:lcanl Chicago :!(LJan. 1 

I’rentini (Orplii'Uni) St. laniis 27-.Fan. 1 
Trevelte. Irene (Pantages) Poitland. (>:c 
Tri|i to Ilitland (Temple) Detroit; (Keitli) Cin- 

einnatl ’27-Jan. 1. 
Trnvato (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Tsuda, Harry (Family) La Fayette. IniF. 23 23. 
3’Uck A Clare lOriilieum) Omaha '27-.Tfln. F 
Tucker. Sophie. 4 Band (.kmerican) ('liirago 

23-’25; (i^tutc-I-ake) Chicago 27-JaD. 1. 

Tiirelli, Arthur (Iffaza) Worcester 23 ’23, 
Tiiscano Bros. (Ortiheum) Dcs Moines, la. 
1 nilei tile .Vpide Free (Bialto) St. lauiis. 
I'-her. C. 4 F. (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheum) Duluth 27-.Ian. 1. 
Vaiiie A Gygi (Orpbettm) Ottawa 27-Jnn, 1. 
ynlenline A Bill (Oriiheiim) Duluth 27-'i(n. 1 
'•’iilmoiit A IteyiioD (Palace) Bockford, III., 

’23 ^.'j. 
Van 4 Vernon (Warwick) IlriMiklyn ’2t! 23. 
Van Cleve 4 Pete (Biishwiuk) Brooklyn; (.\1- 

hamhia) .New York 27 Jan. 1. 
Vandcrliilt (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 27- 

Jan. 1. 
V’an Fnssen, Harry (Begcnt) Detroit. 
N’an IIiTu. lioldi.y i Victoria) New Y’ork ’23.2.', 
Van. Syliil (Davis) Pittsliurg; (Keith) Colum- 

lius ’27 Jan. 1. . 
V. irdon 4 Perry (FIberfy) Cleveland. 
Varvara. lamn (Oridieum) Fincolu, Neb.; (Or- 

plieiim) Otiraha 27-.I.in 1. 
J'elte, .Mile. (I.oew) lIolHiken. N. -T.. 23-2.". 
Venetiau (Jypsics (Pantages) Oakland, (aF; 

(Pan'ages) Fos .\rigeles 27 Jnn 1. 
Vernon iBijoui Hatde Creek. Mii-li., 23-’25. 
Verona, (’ouidess. (Pantages) H lena, Mont , ’23- 

23; (I’.inl.ig-s) P.iitle 27 23; Aiiaeoiida .30; 
Missmla 31 .Ian. 1. 

Vietois, Three (Poli) Worcester 23-2.3. 
Vincent, Helen (.\veniie B) .New York 23-23. 
Vincent, Claire, ('o (Pantages) Helena, .Mont., 

’23-23; (Pantages) Butte 27-23; Anaeonda 30; 
Missoula 31 -Tan. t. 

Violin Misses. Five (I’antages) Siiskntoon, Can., 
’23-2-3; (P.antages) Edmonton 2" Jan. 1 

A’ivtans, The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 
Bociieiiter 27-Jan. 1. 

Voice 4 Money (Filiert.v) OkI.-.lu ma City 23 2". 
Yoke." 4 Ifiin (Orpheum) St. Paul j7 Jim. 1. 
Volunteers. Fiuii (.leffers-Strand) Saginaxv, 
_Mi(h. 23-2.3. 

Vox, Valentine (Males(ie) Des Midnes 23-’2.3; 
("rtiheiimk Sioux Falls. S. D.. 27-'23; (Em¬ 
press) Omaha. Neb, 3(>-.Fin. F 

Wahletka. Princess (Garrick) Wilmington. Dei., 
27Jan. 1. 

Walmslev 4 Ke.itin? (Pilaee) Ft. Wayne. Iiol ; 
(Kedzie) CIlieago 27-’23 

W-iPei-s F. 4 O. (Oridieiim) Des Moines, la.; 
(Or dienm) Miiineaisili.-* 27-.Ian. 1. 

M'alton. Vera (Orplieiim) Detroit. 
IValton 4 I'ratidt (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.: 

(Pant.nges) Victoria 27-Jan. 1. 
Walton. F). A F. ilirpheiim) San Francisco; (Or- 

pheiim) Oakland 2'i'-.I.an. 1. 
W. iltoii, Buddy (Ilipii.) ’I'erre Haute 23-2.3; 

(t)rphcum) Cliamiiaign, 111., 27-23; (Eui- 
press) Decatur 30-Jan. 1. 

Walzer A Dyer (Majestic) Bloomington. Ill., 
23.’2.3; (Or|>heiim) Peoria 27-23; (Ortdieuin) 
.loliet ’JO-Jan. 1. 

IVard, Frank (G.and) .-ktlanta, Ga.. 23-23. 
Waid. Solly, A (’o. (Majeftic) Wiidiita Falls, 

Tex. 
W.atd 4 Gory (Emery) Toronto. Can. 
IVard 4 Ibsde.v (Orplieiim) San F/ancisco; (Or- 

(divum) Oakland 27-.Ian. 1. 

Ward 4 Raymond (Palace) Minnenivolls 23-25. 
IVard 4 King (Orpheum) New Y’ork 23-’2.3. 
Wardclls 4 LaCoeta (I’oli) Worcester 2.3-’2.3. 
W-isdiington, Betty (Keith) W-ashington 27- 

Tan. 1. 
Waters’. CoF, 4 laidv (.kmerlcan) New York 

23-23. 
AValts 4 Hawley (Keith) Toledo 27-.Ian. 1. 
Wayne, Marshall 4 (Tandy (Palace) Springfield 

Wayne. Cliff. Trio (Keith i Cincinnati 27-Jan. 1. 
We.idick, Guy, 4 I'lori-> I.a Due (Oridicum) Den¬ 

ver: (Orplicuiii) I.incoln ’27-Jan. 1. 
IV. -bcr. Fred 4 (’ll. (Orplieiim) Detroit. 
Wehcr 4 Elliott (Princess) Mlrhita, Kan., 23- 

■J.'i; (C.Nik) Okmulgee. Ok.. 27-23. 
IVeber Girls. 'I’liree (Orplieuin) Salt Lake City; 

("itdieiim) Denver 27-.Ian, 1. 
IVcise Troupe (.Vvipiiie Bl New York 23 2". 
Wclili 4 llazelton (Empress) Chicago 23-‘25. 

V. ’elch. Mc-aly 4 Atonipise ((•rtiheiim) St. Paul; 
("ndieuni) ytinneaiiolis 27-Ian. 1. 

IVelcniue Home (Princess) San .\ntonio, Tei., 

Weller. O’Donnell .V- Westfield (Loew) Hamilton. 
Can. 

Wellington 4 Sylvia (Orpheum) Clinton, la., 
23 2.3; (Columbia) Davenpoit ’27-23. 

Wellington’s, Mrs., Surprise (Kislzie) Chicago 
23 2.3; (lli"p) Teire Haute. Ind., '27-23; 
(New Gnind) Evansville IJO-Jan. 1. 

Wellman. Emily .\nn (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
lOrpheum) San Francisco 27-.Ian. 1. 

Wells. Virginia 4 West (Palace) Superior 

Wells. T.ew (Savov) .S,in Diego, C»F; (Hoyt) 
I.ong Be.ach 27 Tan 1. 

M'ells 4 DeVerra (I.oew) St. I>>uis 2.3-23. 
3Vcrncr-.\moro9 Trio (Colonial) Erie 27-Jan. 1. 
Meet, Harry. 4 I’hume iBegent) Kalamazoo. 

■Weston 4 Ellne (I/vew> Providence 23-2.3. 
IVliat Reallv Happened (Garden) Kansas City, 

Mo., 23--2.3. 
Wlicel -r Trio (Orpheum) New York '23-23. 
Wlieeler. B. 4 B. (I’alaee) New York; (Mary- 

l.md) Baltimore ’27 J in 1. 
Whipple-IIiiiiston Co lOrpheum) St. LuuU; (Ma- 

leslic) ciiieago 27 .I.in. 1. 
Wiiirl of Mirth (orplioum) Ogden, ftab. 23-2-3; 

I Empress) Denver 27-Jan. 1. 
Wicrl of Vari ty (Prin'ess) iJuuston, Tex., '23- 

•23. 
dVhiie. Bob (Bi.iou) Birmingham. Ala.. 23-’2.3 
Whitfield 4 Irel.ind lOrilieiirn) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Orpheum)'Beattie 27-.Ian. 1. 
IVliitchead. Joe (H”'t| long Beach, CaF; (Pan¬ 

tages) S.ilt Fiko City ■27-.T.ln t. 
IVhiling 4 Burt dliiip' ) Youngstown 27-Jan. 1. 
WillM it. B.i.viuonil I Davis) Pittsburg. 
3V I.-OX, l-’r.ink. 4 Co (Bialto) Baeine. Wis., 

23 J."; lOridieum) Peoria. 111., 27-23; (Em- 
■ ri—s) Decatur !(>-,Tan. 1. 

W l ie. Mr. 4 Mrs G. i Palace) ChiiXlgo. 
Wilkins 4 M’ilkius (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

iPaiit.iges) M’innipeg. Can.. 27-Jnn. 1. 
Will 4 Blondy (Delanccy St.) New York 23- 

illiams 4 Pearce (Maiestic) Dallas. Tex. 
dliiius, AF. 4 Co. (Majestic) Dallaa. TeX. 

Ilinms. Cowboy A Daisy (Bijou) Birmlng’uam, 
Cn.. 23 2.3 
lliam A Gordon (Palace) New Yorlt. 
IHams A Fee (I/oew) Kankakee. HF, 24-23; 
r*iar) Chicago 27-28; (Orplioum) Hammond, 
ml.. '23-31; (Garv) Gary Jan 1-2. 
III la ms, Elsie, A Co. (Palace) Mllwaokee 27- 
Fin. 1. 
illiiims A Wolfus (Oriiheum) Mcmphla ’27- 
lan 1. 
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WUIe Brr'«. (Orpbeum) Cbampaixn. Ill.. 23-25; 
(.American) Cljica**^ 27-jr». 

Wllllii* A Jordan (Strand) Waahington, I*. C. 
>\ilaon. Jack (Orpbcum) Lwa Aageln JO-Jan. 1. 
Wilson. Cbas. (Oirpbeuiii) Los Angeles; (Orpbe- 

um) Salt lAke City JT-Jan. 1. 
Wilson A McEvoy (Hoyt) Long Beacb, Cal , 

(Pantages) Siilt lAke City 27-Jan. 1. 
Wilson. William, A Co. (Bijou) New Ilaepn 

23-25. 

Wilton. Sis (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 27- 
Jan. 1. 

Winston's Water Linns (Empire) Lee<!s. Eng.; 
(Empire) CaruiiT 27-Jan. 1; (Empire) Liver¬ 
pool 3-«. 

Winter Gard.-n Girl* (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Wintergax<'en Four (Taatages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 30-Jan_. 1. 
Wire A Wjiker (Empress)'Denver. 
Wirth. May, A Co. (Keith) Boston; (Keltb)’ 

ProTidence 27-Jan. I. 

Witt A Winters (Grant O. H ) Shreveport, La.. 
23 24; Alexandria 25. 

Wood A Wjde (Keith) niiladel^thm 27-Jan. 1. 
Worden Bros. (Keith) Uamiltvn. Can.; (Keitb) 

Syracuse 27.Jgn. 1. 
Worth. Charlotte (.American) New York 23-2.". 
Wiight A Earl (Keitb) Portland. Me., 27'Jan 1. 
Wyoming Trio iPantages) Vancouver. Can.; 

(Pantages) VictO'ia 27-Jan. 1. 
Yates A Beed (On>beam) SL Louis; (Orpheum) 

Memphis 27-Jan. 1. 
Y'e Song Shoppe (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Yeoman. Gen. (Majestic) Pallas. Tex. 
Y'ork A Maybelle iOr|>beuml Madis-.n. Wis.. 23- 

25; (Palace) Milwaukee 27-Jan. 1. 
Young A April (Royal) New York; (Keith) 

Pbiladeli>hia 27-Jsn. 1. 
Young, Margaret (Bnebwick) Brooklyn; (Ori-he- 

um) Brooklyn 27-Jan. 1. 
Y’vette A Co. (Keith) Providence; (Keith) 

Lowell '27-Jan. 1. . 
Zara-Carmen Trio (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Zardo (Keith) IV^iton; (Keith) I*rovidence 27- 

Jan. 1. 

Zelaya (Loew) London Can. 
Zippy. Connell A Lei'ca (Majeetlc) San An¬ 

tonio. Tex. 
Zollar A Knox (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Zomah (Temple) Bocbester; (Keitb) Syracuse 

27-Jan. 1. 

CIRCUS PERFORMERS and 
OUTDOOR FREE ACTS 

All performers and managers of tha 
aansational outdoor free acts and dia- 
playa are requested to send in their 
routes for publication in this column. 
Their co-operation is solicited in order 
that tha list may be kept up to date. 
Any changes in route should be re¬ 
ported promptly to ROUTE EDITOR, 
The Billboard, 25-27 Opera Place, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. Permanent addressee 
will not be published free of charge. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Egberts. The Fesrless. motorcycle rid(*rs: (Lake¬ 
side Ptrlt) Wilmington, N. C., indef. 

For open time and brms address MBS. A. A. 
EWARTZ, 252 Fulton St.. New York. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Performing the largest sensatioril ai-t in the amuse¬ 
ment (sorld. combination Death Trap Loop ami Flume 
Act. Permanent addrcM. 3 Sturgia Et., Wlntluop, 
klsmacbusetts. 

THE HELLKVISTS, Sensational Fire Civers 
Open for Southern enragementa November 20 to 2*. 
Kniatcn. Texas Permanent addresa. JOITN C. 
JACHLEL. 1543 Broadway, New York. 

ARTIE HENDERSON 
Perfermtr.g Thrilling Feats upon the High Swinging 
Wire. Now booking Season l‘<21. Permanent address. 
12 LISMls Plact, Cliftsn. New Jersey. 

Cncle Hiram A .\iint Lin indy (Mr. A Mrw. Bert 
Davis); Safety llart><>r, Fla.. Dec. 1-Jan. 15. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

NOTirE THE NCMBEUS 

(For cenvenienoe of the average reader we 
have arranged our routes alph tbetically and for 
the convenlenoe of those who desire to know the 
oIBcial rout ng in ee.i:ig'noe. we have numbered 
the-ehowe in their regular order of routing, 
therefore eonsult the numbers if you desire to 
know what precedes and follows any selected 
show.) 

5—Pig Wonder Show: (Casino) Brooklyn 20-25; 
(I'e^'le's) Pbiladelpbia 27-Jan 1. 

37—Beat Show in Town: (Star) Cl*i»eland 20-25; 
(New Eni;)ire) Toledo 27-Jan. 1. 

12—P- n T. ns: (Majestic) Jersey City 20-‘25; 
(Majestic) Perth .tmboy 27; (Plainfield) 
!".a;nfield 2^; (Stamfoid) Stumfurd, Conn., 
2i(; (Park) Bridge lort, Conn.. 30-Jan. 1. 

1—iGayety) I’ittsburg 20-25; 
(Park) Youngstown 27-20; ((Jiand) .\kiuD 
.'lO-J.ia. 1. 

20—B. we-y R-:rlesqtiora; (Empire) Albany 20- 
25: (Gayetyi It-r ^n 27-Jan 1 

33—Fla-hUghts ;..v; {Columbia) Chicago 20- 
25; (Her. belli !«. - .M unes 27-Jan. 1. 

32—Follies of t..e leiy: i ({..r.'hell) Des Moines 
20-25; ((Jayetyi Dmaha 27-Jan. 1. 

23—Folly Town: ii.jjetv) U..chester 20-25; 
(Bastahle) Syracuse 27-20; (Gayety) Ctica 
SO-Jan. 1. 

19—Girls de la^a-ks; (Cisin..) Boston 20-25; (Co¬ 
lumbia) New Y.irk •27-'an 1. 

16—Girls of C. S. .V : (Empire) Newark 20-25; 
iCaslso) Pbiittdelphia 27-Jan. 1 

R—Girls FTr.m Happyland: iGrinl) Hartford 
20-25; (Jac<iues) Waterbury 27 Jan 1. 

3—Golden Crooks: iPalsce) K.-iltimore 20-25; 
(Gayety) Washington 27-JaD. 1. 

26—Ilasting's, Harry. Show: (Gayety) Detroit 
2(>-25; (Gayety) Tormto 27-Jan 1. 

38—II:p. Hni, Houray, Girls: (Grand) Akron 23- 
25; (Star) Cleveland 27-Jan. 1 

•3*)—Hits A Bits; (New Empire) Toledo 20-25; 
(Lyric) Dayton 27-Jan. 1. 

31—Howe's, Sam, Jollitiea of 1920: (Gayety) 
onia.ia 20-25; (Gayety) Kansas City 27- 
JaD. 1. 

9—Jingle Jingle: (Ga.vety) Boston 20-25; 
iGrand) Hartford 27-JaD. 1. 

34— Kelly a. Lew. Show: tUlympic) Cincinnati 
20-25; (Columbia) Chicag-I 27-Jan 1 

24— Maids of -\merica: (Gayety) Buffalo 20-25; 
(Gayety) Ro-heater 27-Jan. 1. 

117—Marion's. Dave, Sb«>«; (Star A Garter) 
Chicago 20-25; (Gayety) Detroit 27-Jan. 1. 

13—MtllkiD-Dollar D"lls: (C)r;>heum) Paterson 20- 
25; (Majestic) Jersey City 27-Jan. 1. 

2—Parisian Whirl: (Gayety) Washington 20-25; 
(Gayety) Pittrburg 27-Jan. 1 

7—Peek-a-B-x): (Jarquea) Waterbury 20-25; 
(Miner's Bronx) New York 27'Jan. 1. 

29— Powder Puff Kevue: (Gayety) St. Louis 27- 
Jan. 1. 

10— Reeves’, .41, Joy Bells: (Empire) Provltjencs 
20-25; (Cakino) Boston 2T-J..D. 1. 

17—Reynold's, Abe, Kevue; (Empire) Brooklyn 
20-25; (Empire) Newark 27- an. 1. 

13— -Kjiaeland Girls: (Casino) Philadelphia 20- 
'25; (Uuitig A Seamon) New York 27-Jan. 

1. 
30— Sicget'i. Jack. Show; (Gayety) Kanaaa City 

20-25; (Gayety) St. L.uia Jan. 3-8. 
28—Snappy Snaps: (Gayety) .St. Louis 20-25; 

(Star A Garter) L'UUago 27-JaD. 1. 
21—S<s ial .Ma:ds: (Gayety) Montreal 20-25; (Em¬ 

pire) .Mbany 27-JaD. 1. 
'-2—S|>orting Widows; (Gayety) CUcs 23-25; 

(Gayety) Montreal 27-Jao. 1. 
35— Step Lively. Girls: (Lyric) Dayton 20-25; 

(Mlvmplc) Cincinnati 27-Jan. 1. 
4—Sydrtl's, Rose, Lmdon Belles: (People’s) 

PbilAdelpbia 20-25; (Palace) Baltimore 27- 
Jan. 1. 

11— Town Scandals: (Park) Bridgeport 23-25; 
(Em{iire) I’lovidenoe 27-JaD. 1. 

6—Twinkle Toes: (Hurtig A Semou) New 
Y'ork 20-2.5: (Casino) Brooklyn 27-Jsn. 1. 

14— Victory- Belles: (Minerr Bronx) New Y'ork 
20-25; (Orpheum) Paterson 27-JaD. 1. 

25— 'Williams', Mollle. Show: (Gayety) Toronto 
20-25; (Gayetyi Buffalo 27-JaD. 1. 

15— Wrotbe, Ed Lee, A ILs B.-st Show: (Colum¬ 
bia) New York 20-25; (Empire) Brooklyn 
27-Jan. 1. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 

NOTICE THE NLMBERS 

(For convcnlencs of the average reader we btva 
arranged our routes alpbat«;ic.lly an<l for ths 
convenience of those who desire to know tha 
ofiiclal routing in sequence, we have numbered 
the shows Id their regular older of routing, there¬ 
fore consult the numbers If you desire to know 
what prccedsa and fellowa any aelected akow.) 

32— All Jazz Review: (Bljon) Philadelphia 2(V 
25; (Star) Brooklyn 27-Jan. 1. 

13— Bathing Beauties: (Englewood) Chi.ngo 20- 
25; (Standard) St. Louis 27-Jan. 1. 

14— Beauty Trust: (Cadillac) Detroit 20-25; (En¬ 
glewood) Chicago 27-Jan. 1. 

30— B.juty Ilevue: (Empire) Hoboken 20-25; 
(Cohen) New burg 27-29; (Cotaeu) Pough¬ 
keepsie 3(»Jjn. 1. 

18—Br<iadway Belles: (Majestic) Scranton 20-25; 
(.Armory) Binghamton 27-29; Auburn SO; Nl* 
agra Fulls .:l Jan 1. 

27—( abaret (Jirls; Fall Elver 23-25; (Grand) 
Won'eater 27-Jan. 1. 

12—Cute Cutifs: (Standard) St. laiuia 20-25; 
(Century) Kunsua City 27-Jan. 1. 

5—Dixon's, Heuiy 1*., Fig SeD>ation: (Park) 
IndianaiKilis 20-25; (Gayety) Louisville 27- 
Jan. 1. 

36—Follies of Pleasure: (.Academy) I’ittsburg 
20-25; Penn Circuit 27-Jan. 1. 

31— French Froli.s; (Stax) Brooklyn 20-25; (Em¬ 
pire) Hoboken 27'Jan. 1. 

0—Girls Fr. m the Follies: (Haymarket) Chi¬ 
cago I’d-2.5; (Ibuk) IndianajHilis 2T'Jan. 1. 

8— Girls Frau Joylund: (Gayetyi St. Paul 20- 
*2.5; (Gayety) Milwaukee 27-Jan. 1. 

4—GMwn-Up Babies: (Gayety) lu>uisville 20- 
2.5; (Empress) Cincinnati 27-Jun. 1. 

10—Hiirly Burly; One-nigbters 20-2.5; (Gayety) 
.Minneapolis j7-Jan. 1. 

1—Jazz B.ibies: (Empire) Clevehmd jO-25: 
(.Avenue) IVtroit 27-Jan. 1. 

16— Joy Riders: (Star) Toronto 2’0-2.5; (Acad¬ 
emy) Buffalo 27-Jan. 1. 

37 —Kandy Kids, with Lena Daley: (.Avenue) De- 
tro.t 20-25; (.Academy) Pitisburg -7 Jan 1. 

17— Kesple liolls: Elmira ’2.3; Niagara Falla 
24 25; (Star) Toronto 27'Jan. 1. 

'2—lid Lifters; (Lyceiini) Columbus 20-25; 
(Empire) Cleveland 2T-Jan. 1 

23— Midi bief Makers; (Gayety) Brooklyn RiJ 25; 
(Olynn'ic) New A'ork 27-Jun. 1. 

24— M< nte ('arlo Girls: (Liwler) Greenfield ‘22; 
Pittkheld 23-25; (Gayety) Brooklyn 2’7-Jan. 
1. 

33— Naughty Naughty: (Folly) Washington 20- 
’25; (Bijou) Phihidelpliia 2’7-Jan. 1. 

3—Pusa Puss. (Eiupie»s) CiiK.nnati 20-25; 
(L.vce’im) Columbus 27 Jan. 1. 

21— Paris an Flirts: (Gayety) Newark 20-25; 
Reading 30; (Grand) Trenton 31-Jan. 1. 

22— ILizzle Dazzle: lOlympic) New York 20-2.5; 
(Gayety) Newark 2’7 J.in. 1 

29—Record Breakers: (Cohen) Poughkeepsie 23- 
2.5; (Howard) Boston 27-Jan. 1. 

7—Round the Town: (Gayety) M.lwaukee 20- 
25: (Haymarket) Chbsigu 27’Jan. 1. 

19— S. II la I Follies: (Trocadeio) I’hiludelphla 20- 
25; (Majestic) Scranton 27-Jun. 1. 

.;4—.Some Show : (Gayety) Bultimore 20-25; (Fol¬ 
ly) Washington 27-JaD. 1. 

15—S:one sk Pillard’s Show; (.Academy) Buffalo 
20-25; iCttdilIac) Detroit 27-Jan 1. 

20— Sweet Sweeties: Keadiug. Pa., 23; (Grand) 
Trenton 24 25; (Trocadero) I’hiladelphig 27- 
..'an. 1. 

26—Tempters: (Grand) Worceater 20-25; (Plaza) 
S^iringtield 2T-Jan. 1. 

25— Tid Bits of 192*0: (Plaza) Springfield. Maas, 
20 2.5; (Holyoke) Holyoke 27-2’8; (luiwler) 
Greenfield 29; Pittsfield :tO-’an. 1. 

9— Tittle Tattle: (Gayety) Miiinewpolia 20-25; 
(Gayety) St. Paul 27-Jan. 1. 

35—TYddle-De-Wlnka: Penn Circuit 20-25; (Oay- 
ety) Baltimore 27-Jan. 1. 

28—Whirl of Mirth: (Howard) &>aton 20-25; 
New Bedford 27-29; FaU Rirer 30-Jan. 1. 

11—White, Pat. Show: (Century) Kanaaa Cit7 
20-25; one-nightera 27-JaD. 1. 

PENN. CIRCCIT 

Johnttown, Pa , Monday 
Cumberland. Md., Tuesday. 
Altoona, Pa.. Wednesday. 
'Williamsport. Pa.. Thursd.ay. 
Lancaster. Ps., Friday and Saturday, 
et Joeeph. Mo . Week—Sunday at St. Josepb 

and one-D.ghtera. Tuesday. 'Wednesday. 
Tbnrsday and Friday and Saturday. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTER FOR THtO COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNINO TD INSURE 
PURLICATION) 

Abraham Llacnia: (Bjackatone) Chicago. Indef. 
Afgar, with Alya Dclyata: (Central) New Y rk 

No*. 8, indef. 
Aaiellaa. Four: (Madlaon) Oneida, N. V., 23-'25; 

(Orpheum) Lima. O.. 27-Jao. 1. 
All Aboard for Cuba: (Grand) Kantat City, Mo., 

2*0-25. 
Bad Man. Tha. with Holbrook Biisn (Comedy) 

New York, indef. 
Bab: (Park) New York, Oct. 18. Indef. 
Bat. The (Moroscoi New York. Indef. 
Blue Flame, with Theda Bara; Cleveland 20-2.5; 

Toronto, Can., 2’7-JaQ. 1. 
Breakfast In Bed. with Florence Moore; Los An¬ 

geles, Cal.. 2*0-25; San Francisco 27-Jan. 1. 
Bn.iadway Rastus: (Alhambra) I’arlA Tcx., 22; 

(Grand) Texarkana 23; (Hipp ) Shreveport, 
La.. 24-2t’>; H<'Oston. Tex., 2T-2b; Alexandria 
29-30: Morgan City Jan. 1. 

Broken Wing: (48th St.) New York No*. 29, 
indef. 

Buddies: (Woods) Chlctgo Aug. 29, Indef. 
Business Bebvre Pleasure, W. A. Downs, mgr.: 

Bozeman. Mont., 22; Livingston 23; BUmurck, 
N. D.. 25. 

Century Midnight Whirl, with Richard Carle: 
(Ford’s) Bsitimore JO-25. 

Century Revue (Century Roof) New York, In- 
def. 

Chatterton, Buth: (Empire) New York Dec. 22, 
indef. 

Cinderella on Broadway: (Woods) Chicago, In¬ 
def. 

Cornered (with Madge Kennedy): (Astor) New 
York Dec. 8, indef. 

Crucible, Tbe, J. a. Schwenk, mgr.: Winnipeg, 
Can., 20-2.5; Brandon 27-29; Begins 30-JaD. 1. 

D.iddy Dnmplins: (Republic) New York Nov. 
22. Indef. 

Declasse, with Ethel Barrymore; (Powers) Chi¬ 
cago, indef. 

Enter Madam: (Fulton) New York. Irdef. 
Family Musical Comedy Stock Co., Billy S. 

Newton, mgr.: (Family) Rochester. N. Y., In¬ 
def. 

Famous Mrs. Fair. The, with Henry Miller it 
Blan. he Bates: (0 H ) CleveUnd 20^25. 

First Year. Tbe: (Little) New York, Oct. 20, 
Indef. 

Fre. kies: I>ewlston, Pa., 25: narrisborg 28; 
Be’Iefonte '29; Altoona 30; Irwin 31; Beaver 
Pulls Jan. I. 

French Leave, wl*h Mr. A Mrs. Cobum: (Bel¬ 
mont) New York Nov 8, Indef. 

Geo;gia Tr.inbudours, \Vm. McCabe, mgr.: Me- 
Cool Jet.. Neb.. 22; Grafton 23; SaronviUe 24; 
Strang 25. 

Girl in tbe Spotlight: (Illinois) Chicago Dec. 5, 
Inde* 

Girl From Broadway. Lutton-.Andeison, mgrs.: 
Holly .'Springs. Miss., 22; Grenada 23; Tupelo 
24; Winona 25; Greenville 27; .Arkansas City, 
Ark.. 28; El IX.rado 29; Monroe, La.. 30; 
Columbia 31; .Alexandria Jan. 1. 

Gold Diggers, with laa t'l.vire, David Belasco, 
mgr : (Lyceumt New York, In’ef. 

Good Times: (Hippodrome) New York City, In¬ 
def. 

Oreenwi.b Village Follies: (Hartman) Colum¬ 
bus 20-‘25. 

G-eenwirh Village FoIIiei of 1920: (Shubert) 
New York, indef. 

Guest of Honor: (LaSalle) Chicago, indef. 
IIippy-Go-Lucky: (Playboute) Chicago Nov, 1, 

indef. 
Heartbreak House: (Garrick) New York No*. 

10, inde 

H.a Honor c Potash (with Barney Bernard): 
(Central) sgo Dec. 5. indef. 

noneydew: no) New York. Indef. 
Hottentot, T. .wi'h William C-ilIier): (Cohan’a 

Grand) Chicago Dec. 5. indef. 
Irene: (A’anderbilt) New York, indef. 
Irene: (Garrick) Chicago, indef. 
J.m Jam Jems, John Cort. mgr.: (Oort) New 

York, indef. 
Jimmie, with Frances White: (Apollo) New 

York Nov. 17, indef. 
Just Suppose, with Patricia Collicge: (Ileary 

Miller) New York Nut. 1, iudef. 
King. Will. Musical Comedy Co.: (CaeiDO) SaO 

Francisco, Cal., Aug. 8. Indef. 
I ady, Billy: (Mitzi) New York, Dec. 14. indef. 
Ladies' Night: (Eltingei New Yoik. Indef. 
Life. J. A. Schwenk. mgr.: Gulveatoa. Tex., 22; 

Houston 23-25: New Orleans, I.a.. 27-Jun 1. 
Ligbtnin' (Road 0>.): Raleigh, N. ('., 22; Char¬ 

lotte 23; Asheville 24-25; Greenville, 8. C., 27; 
Athena, Ga., 28; Macon 29; Augusta 3^an. 1. 

Ligiitnin', w.th Fr .nk B.icun, J hn 1- Gulden, 
n.gr.: (Guleiy) New Y'ork. indef 

Listen, Lester, with Fred Hetder, John Sheehy, 
mgr.: (Ye Liberty) Oakland, Cal., 20-25; 
(Page) Medford. Ore., 27; (Eugene) Eugene 
28; (.Astoria) Astoria 29; (Heilig) Portland, 
Ore., 30-Jan. 1. 

Little Old New York: (Plymouth) New York, 
indef. 

McGarr A De Gaston's Ragtime Stepper*: (Bl- 
juu) Nashville, Tenn., 20-25. 

Man Wlio Came Bui k. Tbe. with Paul Gordon 
A .Adda Gleus<m: (Lyceum) Baltimore 20-25. 

Mary: (Klrkerbocker) New York, Oct. 18. Indaf. 
May Robson, with Nubody’s Fool: (Grand O. H.) 

Topeka, Kan., 22-23; (Crawford) Wichita 24- 
25; Dodge City 27; ’Trinidad. Col.. 28: Raton, 
N. M.. 29; luis Vegaa 30; (Oawford) KI 
Paso, Tex., Jan. 1-.3. 

Ifcnnest Han In tbe World, with Oeo. H. Cohan: 
(Hudson) New York. Indef. 

Mecca; (Century) .New York. Indef. 
Midnight Rounders, with Eddie Cantor: (Au¬ 

ditorium) Baltimore 20-25. 

Mirage, 3lie: (Times Sq ) New York, Indef 
Mixed Murr.age: (Biamhall) New York, Dec. 14, 

indef 
Mob, Tbe; (Neighborhood I'laybnuae) New York 

Dec 21, indef. 
Monsieur Beaucslre, with Marion Green 

(Grand) Ctminnati 20-25. 
Mott A Jeff, E. W I-aceby, mgr.: Wauaau. 

Wia.. 25. 
My Lady Friend*, with Jack Norworth: (Lyric) 

Cincinnati 20-2.V 
Not s,. I..itig .Ag.i; (Pitt) I'ittsbiirg 20-25. 
Oh, Daddy C«> . Tom Kinney, mgr.; Sumter, 3. 

C., 22; Nenburg 23 24. Columbia 25. 
Patton, W B , Frank U smith, mgr.: Dubuque, 

la., 23-25; .Savanna 111.. 2(1; Free;iort 27; 
I-a Salle 28; Caiit- n 2:(; Galesburg 30; Beards- 
tnnn 31: Linculn J.in 1 

Fitter Pitter: (Ixngacre) New York, indef. 
Prince and tbe Panier, TYie. with Wm Faver- 

abam: (Bootbi New Y'ork Nov. 1, Indef. 
Rainbow Girl, C. K. Sturget, mgr.: Darlli^too. 

H. C., 22; FTorenre 23; Sumter '24; Charlotte. 
N. C, 25: Aabevllle 27; Halisbnry 28; Greens¬ 
boro 29; Raleigh 30; Psyetteville 31; Wilming¬ 
ton Jan 1. 

Rock's, Wm , Revue of 1920: (Alvin) Pittsburg 
20-2.5 

Kollo's Wild Oat: (Punch A Judy) New York 
Not. 23. inlef. 

Sally. wi(h Marilyn Miller and Leon Errol; (New 
.Amsterdam) New York Dec 21. Indef. 

Samson A Delilah: (Greenwich Village) New 
York Nov. 17, indef. 

Scandals of 1920. with Ann Pennington: (Co¬ 
lonial) Chlesgo Oct. 4, Indef. 

Scheff Frllzl, Co.; Nashville. Term.. 23-25; 
Bowling Green. Ky., 27; Dayton, O . 28-'J9. 

Shakesix-arean Repertory (John E Kellard) New 
York 2, Indef. 

Shavings, with Harry Bereaford: (Nl2on) Pittl- 
burg 20 25 

Skin Game. The: (Bljon) New York. Oct. 30, 
Indef. 

Skinner, Otli; (Lyceum) 'Rochester, N Y’., 23-25. 
Smarter Set, The. H. D. C»lUns, mgr.: (Lyce¬ 

um) Cincinnati 20-26 
Smllln* TTirougb, with Jane Cowl: (Cort) Cbl- 

rago, Indef. 
Sonya; <l’rinci-«s) Cblcsgo Nov. 8. Indef. 
Spanish I»Te (Max re Eill'tt) New York. Irdef 
6tonn. T*ie, with Helen MaeKellar: (Olympic) 

(Virago, Indef. 
Sunshine Revue. .Arthur Hauk, mgr.: (Tootles) 

St. Joae’ih. Mo, JO-Jun. 1. 
Tavern. Tbe: (George M. Cohan) New York. In¬ 

def. 
Three Live Ghosts; (Nora Bayes) New York, 

Indef. 
Three Wise Fools: Tscami. Wash.. 22: PoytUod, 

Ore. 23 2.5. San Frin<l*‘-o 27-JaD 16. 
Thy Name It 'Woman, with Mary Nash: (Play¬ 

house) New Y’ork Nov. 15. indef. 
Tlckl* Me. With Frank Tinney. (Selwyn) New 

York. Indef. 
Tip Top, with Fred Stone: (Globa) New York, 

Indef. 
Turn to tbe Right; Greensboro. N C.. 22; Dur¬ 

ham 23; npDilera..n 24: Raleigh 25. Wilsou 27; 
Newbern '28; Wilmington '29; Fkirenca,. S. C., 
30; SsTannah, Ga., 3I-Jan. 1. 

Twin Beds: (F-rd’s) Baltimore. Md.. 13-18. 
L’ncle Tom't Cabin, C. T. Harmoot. mgr.: 

Watertown. X. Y’., 22; Oneida '23: Rome 24; 
Geneva 25; Masi^na 26; AtUctlc City, 2^ J., 
Jan. 6-8. 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Kibble's), C. F. Ackerman, 
mgr.: Mammb, III., '2‘2; Mt. Sterling 23; 
Quincy 24-25. 

Uncle Tom's Cabin (Steta-'n’s). J W Brownlee, 
mgr.: Stafford, Kan., 22; Salina 25. 

Welcome. Stringer: (Cotan A Harris) New 
Y’ork Indef. 

When We Are Toung; (Broadburit) New York 
Noit. 22. Indef. 

Woman of Bronte, with Margaret Acglla: 
(Frazee) New Y’ork inlef 

Wynn, Ed, Carnival: i Metro|M>litan O. H.) Phila¬ 
delphia Dec. 2.5-Jan. 8. 

Zlegfeld M'dnight FmI.c: (New Amsterdaia 
Roof) New Y’ork. Indef. 

Zlegfeld Follies: (Colonial) Chicago Doc 19, 
Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Ul 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Academy Flayera: (.Academy) naverblll. Mata., 
Indef. 

Alcazar Flayera: (Alcazar) Fan Francisco, la- 
def. 

Allen riayert: (Hlpn.) Tacoma. Waah.. Indef 
Auditorium Player* Malden Ma«i . Indef. 

IBlaney Players: (Gotham) New York City. In 
def. 

Clancy Stock Co.: (I’rospect) Bronx, New York, 
Sept. 1. indef. 

Blaney Players: (Yorkville) New York, indaf. 
Broadway nayers. .A1 C. Wilaun, dir.; (War¬ 

rington) Oak Park. III.. Indef. 
Buckley A Sullivan I'laye;*: (AVarbnrton) Yonk- 

eis. S’. Y . Indef. 
Carter Dramatic Co.. J. E. Carter, mgr.: 

Ilauiletsburg, 111.. '29 25. 
Cliase-I.isler Co. (Ni'rlliiT’’), Glenn F Chase, 

tngr.: Sterling, Col., '2v)-'2.5: Sidney, Neb., '27- 
Jan. 1. 

Chicago Stock Co., Charlea Tl. Rosakam, mgr.: 
Beverly. .Mass., 20-25; Purtsmoutb, N. 11., 
•27-Jtn. 1. 

Culonlal Plsyers; T.awrence. M***.. Iudef 
Coi-se-Payton Stock Co.: (Amphlon) Br oklya. 

N. Y.. Aug. 16. Indef. 
Coultbard'DeA'oto Player*. T. J Coulthsrd. 

mgr.: (Morris O. H ) Elstveiry. Mo.. 20-25. 
Eilwardt, Mie. Players, (vjueens Sq ) St. John. 

N. B.. Can . Indef. 
Pales, ('has. T., Comedy Co.: Klaalmmee, Fla., 

Indef. 
Favorite Stock Co.: Muacoda. WIs., 'Ji'-'J-Y. 
Fourteenth St. Theater Stock Co.: Nsw York, 

Indef. 

Gilbert Playcra (Strand) Aurora. 111., Sept. 6. 
Indef. 

Glaser. A'augban. Stock Co.: Bocbcater. N. T., 
Indef. 

Gurdioler B^>*.■ Stock: Monns’Uth, III., 23-25; 
Cambridge 27-'29; (ieneseo 30-Jao. 1. 

Hall, Thurston. Stock Ci>.: (Sbubert) Plttaburg. 
Pa.. Indef. 

Hawkins A Webb Stock Oo.: (Majestic) Mnt, 
Mich., Indef. 

nillman Sto< k O' . F. B. IlU'man. mgr.’. Min- 
Atare, Neb., 20-22; Bridgeport 23-25. 
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Henrj, PUjert: (Copier) Boitoa, 

iDdff. 
jottli'Romaln Oo.: (Home) ButcblDeoa. Eta., 

Not. 0, Indef. 
Kritb Plajera: (Budaon) Cnton nill, N. J., 

Udrf. 
l.awreoce. Bel, Plajera: (People'a) Sarramento. 

Cal,, 'ndrf. 
Lewit, Gme-OIfa Worth Stork Co., Oeoe Lewie, 

Dur.: BoaumoDt, Triaa, Sopt. 12, 
l.cnis. Jack, X. Plajera: (JefferaoD) Koanoke, 

Va., Indef, 
I.uttrInKer, Al, Stock Co.; Quinrj, Maia., It, 

Indef 
Ljnn, Jack, Stock Co., Jack Ljnn, tngr.; Lj- 

Otis, N. ^., UO-Jan. 1. 
Mr.\rdle, Cljde, I'lajera: SomerTllle, Maaa., In- 

drf 
UacI.eaD, Pauline, Plajera (Muatc Ball) Akroa. 

O., Sept. 0, indef. 
Mtio stiH'k Co., The, Llojd L. Connellj, mgr.: 

Bedford, Ind.. Indef. 
Uajestie Theater Stock (^o.: Loa Augelea, Cal.. 

Indef. 
Marka, Tom, 0>.: Perth. Ont., Nor. 15. Indef. 
UelTille'a, Bert, Comediana: Little Rock, Ark., 

tndef. 
Uoroaco Stock Co.: (Moroaco) Loa Angelea, Cal., 

indef. 
M'lzart Plajera: (.Mozart) Elmira, N. Y., indef. 
National 1 beater Stuck 0>.: Chicago. 111., Aug. 

22. indef. 
New Garrick Plajera: (New Garrick) St. Paul, 

Uinn., indef. 
North Bma.' Stock Co., Prank North, mgr.; (0. 

11 ) Jenuinga, Kan., 20-25; (Auditorium) 
Noiton 27-Jan. 1. 

Oipbeum Stuck Co.: Germantown, Fhlladelphl*, 
Pa., indef. 

Poll Stuck Co.: Bridgeport, Conn., indef. 
Sbeuerman Stock Co.: (Empreaa) Butte, Mont., 

Sept. 5, indef. 
Shuhert i'lajera: (Sbubert) Milwaukee, Wla., 

indef. 
B^mertille Theater Plajera; (Sotnerrille) Boaton, 

Maaa., indef. 
Tobj i'lajeia: lllome) Butcblnaon. Kan., indef. 
Tuaon-Clark i'lajera: New Lexington, O., 20-25; 

lancaKtcr 27-Jan. 1. 
Wllkea Plajera: (Benbam) Benrer, Col., indef. 
Wllkea Stock Co.: (Wilkea) Seattle. Waab., 

Aug. 31, tndef. 
Wllliama, Ed, Stock Co.: (Orpbeum) Racine, 

Wla.. indef. 
Woudnard Plajera: (Woodward) Spokane, 

Wa>b.. Aug. 28, indef. 
Wraj, John, Stock Co.: (Strand) San Biego, 

Cel., indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(gOUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH UH 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Allej Si Keane’s Powder Pull Pollies, T. C. Al 
lej, mgr.: (Pastime) Greenwood, S. C., 20- 
25. 

American Follies. Arthur C. Beubner, mgr.:bt. 
Augu.tine. Fla., indef. 

A Regular Girl Co.: Coshocton. O., 23-25. 
Bjrne A Bjrne &>.: (Strand) Aberdeen, S. D., 

indef. 
Chandler Bros.’ Broadwaj Polllea: (Caalno) 

Washington. Pa.. 20''25; (Grand) Morgan¬ 
town. W. Va., 27-Jan. 1. 

Ban Cu(iid Revue (l.el,i>j Osborne Attraction): 
(Wlnonab) Baj Citj, Mich., indef. 

Bownard'a, Vlrg. Koaeland Maids: (Anderson) 
Anderson. S. C., 20-25. 

ramell's. Bap, piinnj Folks: (Empreaa) Falr- 
burj. Neb., indef. 

Gilbert’s. .\rt. La Salle Revue; (Victorj) Bur- 
linKton. N. C., 20-25. 

Riwklns-Djer’s Band Box Belles: Baj Cltj, 
Mich., indef. 

Beaton’s. Uazel. Babetta: (Ljric) Boone, la., 
indef 

Heaton’s. Hazel. Ginger Glrlt: (Model) Slous 
I itj. la , Heo. 1'2. indef. 

H.ggina. .\rtbur. Musical Comedj: (Palace) San 
.tntonlo. Tez . until March 1. 

Hoej A Mozar’s (’heerup Girls. Jeannette Mo- 
zar, mgr.; (Palace) Clarksburg. W. Va., 20- 
’25. 

Huilej’s Ob. Joj, Girls, Fred Burlej. mgr.: 
(Cllffordl V'bans. O.. indef. 

Hurle.v's tih. Saj. Girls. Frank Malej, mgr.: 
(Star) Munric, Ind., 20-25. 

Hiirlej 8 Oh. Stop. Girls, Al Bltchej, mgr.; 
t.Mtiiijer) MeKeesi>ort. Pa.. 20-25 

lliirlej's Ub. I>ook, Girls, ILdi Shinn, mgr.: 
(Struml) Grafton, \V. Va.. 20-25. 

IIutlej’H tih. Listen, Girls Jimmie Van. mgr.: 
i.ilvin) Mansfield. O , 2(L2.5. 

Jones, llarrj Musical Comedj Co.: (Beverlj) 
Stiunton, Va.. Irdcf. 

King's. Flank, D.aln’y Girls. Frank Wolf, mgr.: 
ilt.Joii) (Ju.nrj, Hi.. 20-2.'>. 

Lni'b's. Nam, Co.: (Gem) Little Rock. Ark., 
indef, 

Ix'rd A Vernon Musical Comedy Co.: (Sherman) 
Moose Jsw, -Jan., tndef. 

Msik's Merry Mermaids: (Ramona) Phoenix, 
Aril . Hec. 0 Jen. 21). 

Martin’s F.M.tlight Girls; (Silger) W’alerTllle, 
Me., 20 25; iBiJou) Bangor 27 Jan. 1. 

Midnight Whirl Co., Eddie (’ole, mgr.; (Plcd- 
niiint) ('harlotte, .S’. ('., 20 25. 

M re’s. Hap. Merry Maids Co : (Casino) Cln- 
' innatl, O , indef. 

Morton’s Kentuikj Belles: (Vaudette) Besse- 
nier. Ala., ’20’25. 

Murphy’s. Jack. Maryland Beauties: (Princess) 
i oiiiigstown, G.. 20-25. 

Newnnin’s, Kiank, Century Girls: tlycenm) 
New Itrltain, Conn., 27-’2!t; (Lyceum) BilstuI 
lit'Jin 1. 

Oh \ly I.jdy Co. (LeRoy Osliorne Attraction): 
M-nrie, Mich., indef. 

Gh. Voii (inis. Co., Will. Wamshcr, mgr.: Con¬ 
cordia. Kan., 2t)’2.5. 

Grtli \ Cideuiaii'H Ti(i Top .Merrymakers: Glen# 
I’llls. N. Y , 2l)’25. 

I’n'lm’s Muslool Reviio. C. 11 Beggs, mgr.: 
il.yiic) Ft. Smith, .\rk , indef. 

Q'dnn’s, .lack, Durdanella Girls (Su|ierba) Grand 
Rnpais. Mull., indef 

Rililj’s, Fox, Globe Trotters (Centra!) Pontiac. 
-'Hell., indef. 

KILPATRICK’S SS.OO ind JIO.OO 
Acridrnt Insuranct Prottett Show Folks. 

rookery building. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Russell'#, Billy, Buckeye Belles: Mason City, 
la., 20-25; Sioux City 27-Jan. 1. 

Shaffer’s, Al, Lads & I,ussiea, Oomer Meaebiim, 
mgr.: (Empire) Altus. Gk., 20-25; (Plaza) 
Wichita Fulls, Tex , 27-Jan. 1. 

Shaw’s, Cliff, Polly Girls: (Grand) Bazelwood, 
Pa., Oct. 2:1. indef. 

Stone, I-^ee A Oibhg’ Frolics of the Bay; (Sun) 
Portsmouth, O.. 20-2.5. 

Tierney’#, Billy, Beauty r.evue; (New) 'Wilson, 
N. C.. 20-25 

Vice, Fred, A Ills Killarney Girls: (Orpbeum) 
Toledo. O., indef 

Wall'# Vampire Girls. Lawrence P. Wall, mgr.: 
(Magic) Omaha. Neb., indef. 

Wehle’s, Billy. Blue Grins p.elles. Bill Wehle, 
mgr.: Muskogee. Ok . in !ef. 

Wehle's, Billy, International Revue. J. Y. Lewis, 
mgr.; (dtijoii) .Mlanta. G.i.. 20-25. 

Wehle’s. Billy, My Baidanella Girl. Jess But¬ 
tons, mgr.; (Griliam) Gr.ili.ini. Tex. 20-25. 

Weblc’s, Hlllv. Nsiiglit.v N nighty, Joe Owens, 
mgr.; (Princess) Denison, Tex., 20-25. 

■Wehle's, lUHy, I.et ’Er Go, Walter Beering, 
mgr.: (Wiley; Desdeniona, Tex., 2n'Jan. 1. 

Will’s Musical Comeiiy Co., Fred Frazer, mgr.: 
(Princess) Oil City, Pa., 20-25; (Plazo) Buf¬ 
falo, N. Y., 27-Jan. 1. 

BANDS & ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 

PUBLICATION) 

Antlnarelll Prof. B., Tampa, Fla., 29 Indef. 
Arrizola’s Band: En route Macy’s Exno. Rh- ws. 
Bachman, Harold, A His Million Bollar Band: 

Jaeksonvllle, Fla., lR-28. 
Barnard's, C. M., Pep Orchestra; Ridgwaj, 

Pa., 23; Look Haven 24; Bulsds 25; Gallit- 
zin 27; Amsbry 2S; Blaln City 29: Seottdal® 
30: Monongahela City 31; Harrisburg Jan. 1. 

Battiato Bros.' Band: Nassau, Bahama Islands. 
13 25. 

Blue Melody Boys: Little Rock. Ark., tndef. 
Brown Family Band, R A. Brown, mgr.: So. 

JarksonTille. Fla., indef. 
Cory’s. Blck, Orchestra; Cleveland. O., Indef. 
Cotton’s. Billie, Girls’ Orchestra: (Hotel Bcnry) 

Pittsburg, Pa.. Indef 
Crouse Ragadoura; LaCmsse, Wii.. indef. 
B'Andrea’s Orchestra: Clarksville. Tenn., indef. 
Engelman’s Jazz Banee Orchestra. Billy Engls- 

than, mgr.: (Hotel Montrose) Cedar Rapids, 
la , indef. 

Esposito. A.: Burbam, S. C., Indef. 
Fingerbut’s American Band, John Fingerbut. 

dir.: Martins Ferry. O.. indef. 
Fischer, C., & Expo. Orch.: Athens. Mich., 22; 

Kalamazoo 23; Sturgis 24; Plainville 25; Bat¬ 
tle Creek ’26; K.ilaraazoo 27; Reed City 2S; 
Becatur. III., 29; Bad Axe 30; Auburn. Ind., 
31; .Mansfleld. O.. Jan. 1. 

Garber-lr-av is Celebrated Novelty Soelety Orches¬ 
tra. E. Page Yarborough, mgr.: (Selwyn Ho¬ 
tel) Ch.irlntte, N. C , indef. 

Girard’s Band: 52 Elm st., Milton, Pt . indef. 
Grella, Roeeo, A Ills Band: Jacksonville, Fla., 

until Jan. 15. 
Howard’s "Smutt” Novelty Orch.: Newark, O., 

indef. 
Jolly Jesters' Jazz Band, C. A. SprUgate, mgr.: 

Florence. S C.. indef. 
Kentucky Five, Original: Lee Brailer, mgr.: 

Reading, P«., indef. 
McQuerry. Geo. I... jt Ills Original FVlsco Five: 

(Greenwich Village Review) Miami. Fla., until 
April 4. 

Montgomery’! .American Band. Pref. Geo. H. 
Montgomery, dir.: Poplar Bluff, Mo., indel. 

Morgan's 16^tb• Infantry Band: Waterloo. Is., 
indef. 

Nasca's Band; Reading, Pa., 20-25. 
Niles. C. II.. Orch.: (Casino) Marshalltown, It., 

indef. 
Nil’s Novelty Four, B. E. Nix, mgr.: Bobart, 

Ol^ indef. 
Pryor’s, Arthur, Baud; Miami, Fla., indef. 
Rankin’s Five Jolly Jazzeis. TTorrest P. Ban- 

kin, mgr.: Cedar Rapids. la., indef. 
R'.chesun's Novelty U.chestra, O. Rlcbeson, 

mgr.: (Uotel Owatonna) Owatonna, Minn., 
Indef. 

Royal Blark Hussars’ Band, T. R. Yarborough, 
bandmaster: Columbia, S. C., 12, indef. 

Bander’s. Al., Jazz Band, Al. White, mgr.: 
Milwaukee, Wiv., until March 1. 

Sander’s. .AL, Novelty Orch.: (Scclbach Hotel) 
lioulsville, Ky., until Jan. 16. 

Sander’s. Al., Syncopating Six, Geo. Klein, 
mgr.: St. -Louis, Mo., indef. 

KhiilH'rt’s Original Jazz Orch.: lairamie, Wjo., 
22: Cheyenne 2.3-24; Greeley. Col., 25. 

Smolin’s, Sam, Five Syncopators: Toledo, O., 
2I) 25; Indiar.ap >lis 27-J:in. 1. 

Smith's, Carl J.. Harmony Boys (Whittle 
Spiings Hotel) Kn'xvill', 'renn.. indef. 

Southern Syncopators, Geo. L. Myers, mgr.: 
il/oland Hotel) St. T ouls. Mo., indef. 

Sturchlo’s Band A Orchestra: t’rbana, HI.. Indef. 
S.vnco Mcloilv land. Joe "Jazz" Williams, dir.: 

iGayely) Omaha 2(>-‘25; (Gayety) Kansas City 
27 Jan. 1. 

Symopiting Five. The. Riixsell Stubbs, dir.: 
Mirlon. Ind., 23; KIwood 21; Peru 2'.; Mu -eie 
■27; .Anderson 2S; Kokomo 29; Indianapolis 31; 
Muncie Jan. 1. 

Syreo I’l.xyers* J.irz Band, Wm. Wt'k ns. mgr : 
.Ann Atiior. Mi-'h., indef. 

Ptno Plivers’ Novelty Orchestra; (Peacock 
Inn) Cleveland. O , until Feb. 6. 

Tiscy’s. J. C., Orchestra: (Capitol City Club) 
.Atlanta. Ga., indef. 

Victor’s Orchestra. Michael Victor, dir.: Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y.. indef. 

Victor’s Band, John F. Victor, dir.: (Ruby) 
Breckenridge. Tex., indef. 

Wh'tehead’s. Chuck. Famous Cowlx'y Btance 
Orch.: (Whitehead’s Dancing Palace) fpo- 
kane. Wash., indef. 

CONCERT & OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH U8 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Baltimore Opera Society. David S. Melamet, 
eoiidiictor; (Lyric) Baltimore 2S-30. 

Box’on Symphony Orchestra: (Symiihony Hsll) 
Il.uton 0(;t. 8 March 18; (24 Frl. Aft . 24 Sat. 
4>e Cos-erts). 

Itratl.iii. So-.hie: Jacksonville, na., 28. 
D.iiltiium. Royal; ((''•rnegie Hall) New York 

City 27 
Fitziu. Anna; St. Paul 30; Minneapolis 31. 

Fox, Franklin: (Cragmont) N. Madison, Ind., 
indef. 

Jacubsen. Sascha; (Carnegie Ball) New York 
Ci y 23. 

Ix'vitzki, Mi^a: New York 23; Joplin, Mo., 
.’iO. 

Martin-Smith Music School's O’ucert: (Car¬ 
negie Hail) New Yoik .39 

Oratorio S.K-iety of New York: (Carnegie Hall) 
.'lew York 27. 

Pavlowa. Ann A Ballet Russe; (Auditorium) 
Cliu ago 2rt. 

Washington (D. C.) Oratorio Society, Sydney 
l.loyrt Wrigliton. dir.; 21-22. 

Wilkinson, Winston: (Aeolian Hull) New Y'ork 
30. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Ul 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Christy’s, Tom: Oklab.-ma City, indef. 
Famous Ge'argia, Aithiir Uockwald, mgr.: 

Gainesville, Tex.. 22; 'I’auls Valley, Ok., 23; 
S-iIphur 24; M- .\le>ler '25 

Field. Al G.: Indian:iiNiIis 23-25; Hayton, O., 
26-27; SpringBeld 28; Newxirk 29; Zanesville 
.30. Wheeling, W. Va . 31 Jan. 3. 

Harvey’s Greater. R. M. Harvey, owner; El- 
w.io<l, Ind . 20-22: Kankakee, HI.. 25. 

Ilenj-y’s, III: Ft. Plain, N. Y . ’22; BuouTille 23; 
Port I.eyilen 24; C.irtliage 2.5. 

Ileibert’s Greater. J-s C. Herbert, mgr.: Leba¬ 
non. Pa., 22; Red I.ion 23; I.aneai'ter 25. 

O’Brien. Neil. Great .Aiiieriixtn: Newport News, 
Va., 25; Norfolk 27 29. R-elimond 30-'an. 1. 

White, I-asses, .All-Star: Danville. Ill., 22; 
Decatur 23; Sireator 25; Springfield 26; 
Canton 27; Muscatine, la., 28; Peoria. HI., 29; 
Washington, la., ,30: Iowa City 31; Rock 
Island, Ill., Jan. 1. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

US BY SATURDAY MORNING TO IN¬ 
SURE PUBLICATION.) 

Berger-Bucklen Bazaar Co.: Rending, Pa., 20-23. 
Block, W. J.. Bazaar Co.: 15 W. 38th street, 

.New York City. 
Blue Ribbon Amusement Co.. G. W. nileman, 

mgr.: 1619 Race st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Christmas Carnival, K. G. Barkoot, mgr.: Tole¬ 

do. O.. 18-26. 
Christmas Tree Festival A Tojland Circus, Thos. 

P. Convey, mgr.: (Coliseum) Chicago 1.3.23. 
Coleman A (Joodwin Amusement Co.: Pottstown, 

Pa. 
James Bazaar A Expo. Co.: 2528 Tasker SL, 

Philadelphia. 
Johnson A Stull Indoor Expo. Co., 2231 4tli ave., 

Birmingham, Ala. 

Joyland'Jazzland Bazaar Co., H. O. Wallace, 
mgr : 5137 N. I5th st., I’hiladelpbia, Pa. 

Liberty Museum, J. Harry Carrier, mgr.: Akron, 
Ohio. 

Moose Indoor Bazaar, E. H. Smith, mgr.: Dan¬ 
ville, Va., 16-26. 

Moore, John W.. Bazaar Co., 703 Eighth avenue. 
New York. 

Patrick Bazaar A Expo. (>>.: 2528 Tasker St., 
Philadelphia. 

Smedes. Al. Indoor Carnival Co., 1416 Broadway, 
New York. 

World Wonders Museum, C. B. Armstrong, 
mer.; 7th ave. A 41st st.. New York City. 

World’s Museum, Norman Jefferies, mgr.: 11th 
A Market st#., Philadelphia. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Balton. Kathleen, Klever Kapers Co. f Mc- 
•Alester. Ok., 2()-25; Tulsa 27 Jan. 1. 

Bragg’#, Geo. M., Big Vaude Circus: (O. H.) 
Bingham, Me.. 20 21: (O. 11.) Monson 22-23; 
(O. n.) Dexter 24-2.5. 

County Fair Co., No. 1 (Feature Picture). Chaa. 
Koster. mgr.: (Penn) New Castle. I*a., 20-'25. 

IVaniel. B. .A.. Magician: IMsco. Wash., 20-21; 
Kennewich 22; Yakima 2.3; Newberg, Ore., 
24 25. 

Everett, Great. A Co.: (Fulton O. H.) Lan¬ 
caster, Pa., 20-22; (O. H.) 'It. Carmel 'Jit; 
('lajestic) Williamsport 24-25; Norwich, N. 
Y . 27-28. 

Gilbert’s. R. -A., Hypmitic StKiw: Mobile, Ala., 
20 25. 

Hammond. Ilyvnotist. Poe CTiristy. mgr.: 
Hainesvllle, La., 20-21; Homer 22-28. 

Heverly The Great, A Co.: Mai'le Creek. .Alta., 
Can.. 2022; Medicine Hat 2.3 29; Lethridge 
.30-Jan. 4. 

Newman. The Scientific Sensation: Billings, 
Mont., 20-27. 

Powers. Frank J.. Hypnotist: (Thleago 20-25. 
Rex. The 'lentnl Wizard, J. J. Wilsm, mgr.: 

((■’rescent) Statesville, N. C., 20-25; (Acad¬ 
emy) l ynchhu-g, Va , 27-Jan. I 

Smith. Mysterious. Co.. .A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Breekenridge. Tex . 20-‘2.5; Ranger 27-'an. 1. 

Thurston, Magician, R R. Fi>her. mgr.: (Shu- 
bert-Teller) Brooklyn. N 5’.. 20-'2.5; tRaJah) 
Reading. lYl.. 27 •'-'9; (Orpheum) Harrisnurg 
30-Jan. 1. 

Victory Glass Blowers. Chas. Kyle A James 
Caho-in: Whitman. Mass.. •20 2". 

3'on -Ari. Great. Illiislunist and Wonder Worker. 
Clarence Auskings, mgr.: Strsmg City., Kan., 
24 28. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

US BY SATURDAY MORNING TO IN¬ 
SURE PUBLICATION.) 

PuMllones’ Circus: (Naclonall Havana. Cuba, 
Oct. 23-Deo. 25. 

GRAY SHOWS 
Will hook, buy or lease Klephsnt. sentl,-. to carry 
IkiHdsb. with pnaseiiKer* and keeper through Midway. 

Rh< ila Royal C reus: Newbeiry, Fla., '22; Wll- 
lls'on '21; Hetnindo 24: Inverness ’2.5: Web¬ 
ster 27; Trilby '28; Grovehind 29; Winter- 
grirden 30; .A;>opka 31. 

Shh'u A Feltus: Santiago, Chile, S. A., until 
Jau. 1. 

$50 REWARD 
for any Information regarding the whereatiouts of 
ZEI.D.V M.XHIE COATS Running Bali Rack with 
Curnival. Death lii family. Anyonu knowing her 
insist oil her writing to Mrs. A. Pyles. Grand Junc¬ 
tion la I'or reward Inform C- C. Coats. Money 
leimslted in hank at Des .Moines. la Kewaol s. - t «ii 
receipt of Information. C. C. COATS, 826 West Wal¬ 
nut St.. Des Moines. Iowa. 

ITOR QAI P 50-ft. Hcrschell-Splllman Round 
* jjj condition. In- 
eludej rrp.is. i-ullo's. s'akes for side wall. Only 
u^’cd one summer. No use for top, owing tr> rect- 
ing a larmaneiit building in park. $125 0(1, one 
half, bal.. C O D. M H NIESEN. Kaukauna. Wls. 

FOR SALE, 5 Pair Genuine Elk Teeth 
Tagged ty (lame laws of Wyoming. Postpaid. $15 
pair. GEO. BEI.L.XW. Lander, Wyoming * 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH US 

BY SATURDAY MORNING TO INSURE 
PUBLICATION) 

Clements, .bdinn.v, A Co., Nos. 1 A 2: Bayonne, 
N. J., '20-,Ian. 1. 

Delmar Quality Kiiows, C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
I.areilo. Tix., 20 25 

Fairly. Noble C.. Shows: DeRidder, I.a., 20-25. 
Groff, W’ E , .Shows: Tucson. Arlz., '20-25. 
Jones, Johnny J.. Exitosilioo: West Palm 

Beaih, Fla, 18 25: Daytona ’27-Jan, 1. 

THE ALLIED SHOWS 
Booking Shows, Rides. Concessions Season 1921 Ma¬ 
this A Shades, Mgrs., 4129 Langland St., Cin’tl, 0. 

Anderson-Srader Shows mis‘"N^b."“'Sx“649 
Now booking Rhou^ and Conoi^Mlona Season 1921.* 
ANDEUSON-SRADEH, OwTiers and Manacers. 

ANGEL’S MIDWAY SHOWS* 
U’.WT Fildes, Slwwa and roncesslons PeiBOn 1921. 
ArqcI a Martines, Mgrt.. Box 274. E. Palestine. 0. 

BLACK DIAMOND SHOWS 
now hooking Shows. Rides and Concpwlons. AT.. 
SMEDES. Slanagcr, 1416 Broadway. New York 

Brown & Dyer Shows Sir p V^x 
view Station. Now booking Shows and Conceuioni 
Season 1921. Address W. A. DYER. Manager. 

BUCKEYE AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
now booking Shows and Concessions for Season of 
1921. Free storage. Address EDWARDS A CHAN¬ 
NEL. 233 N. Buckeye Street, Wooster. Ohio. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now booking Shows and Concessions. Address all 
mall SAM ANDERSON, 75 Astor St., Boston, Mass. 

MRS. E. M. CARLTON (Madame Calvina) 
Permanent address. P. O. Box 309. San Antonio. Tex. 

CLinOH-KEllEY SHOWS ‘; 
Concessions for 1921. Winter address P O. Box 23, 
Chicago. Hi. L. C. KELLEY. Manager. 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS (Formerly Dufour A Til- 
ford Shows) now hooking Shows and Concessional 
Winter Quarters. Richmond. Va. Address Home Of¬ 
fice; 411 Ge<>rgla Savings Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Gs. 

fASHlOH PLATE SHOWS 
slons for Season 1921. Address WEIDEB A FIELDS, 
Managers. Box 57, Coalton. Ohio. 

CAPT. DONEY—FOLEY GREATER SHOWS 
Booking Shows and Concessions Season 1921. Address 
Winter Ouarters. 908 Providence Rd.. Scranton. Pa. 

Gloth Greater Shows 
and Concesxinns at all times. Address all communi¬ 
cations to 514 4th Ave., Pittsburgh, Penniyivanla. 

HARRY E. BILLICK’S GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Now hooklns Shows and GonoeMlon®. 

P. 0. Box 516, TEXARKANA. TEXAS# 

JOHNNY J. KLINE GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 
Boi klnr for r'21. 

Ofllces. 1431 Broadway, Room 215, New York. 

McClellan shows want 
SwlnK. Shows and Concessions for 1921. P. O. BOX 
57, Okialioma City. Okla. 

McMAHON SHOWS-Wint«r Qurteri, 
McCook, neb. N..w Umklng Shows and Concea- 
slons Season 1921. 

PERCY MARTIN S FAMOUS MIDWAY SHOWS, 
Season 1921. Now bookliig .shows. Rides and Con¬ 
cessions Write for ti rms and particulars. BOX 
311. Western Port. Maryland 

REITHOFFER United SHOWS 
Nnw iKVikins Shows and Cnnresslons for Stasoo 1921« 
Office address, UKi rhamJ>er St.. Taylor, Pa 

WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 
ARTHUR WHICgllT, General Manacer. Address 1431 
Broadway, New York. Now booking for sosion 1921# 

WADE &. MAY SHOWS 
In winter Quarters. Detroit. Mich., 289 ElmburgI 
Ave. Now liooklng Stums and Concessions 

I.eggette, C. R.. Show-: Port Arthur. Tex., 
29'25. 

Mncy'8, J ExiKisition Shows: Charleston, 
S. C.. 20-'25. 

'I;Iler Bnm.’ Cirrus Expo.: St. Petersburg, 
na.. 13-2.5. 

Salisliury A- Fogal Shows, \V. N. Salisbury, 
mgr.: Callahan, ITa., '20-25. 

S'-ott's Greater Shows. C. D. Scott, mgr.: 
New Smyrna, l-Ta., 20-25; Titusville 27-Jan- 
1. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
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AT LI BERTYlCLASSlFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Bi^r and Seller, and Want Ad Department 1^0^ 

RATES PER WORO 
WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Agents and Manager! 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCEPTEIO FOR LEISS THAN 23 CENTS 

AT I.niERTY—Younr M»n. ace 21, d» 
tirra iwcltlon In M«rk company when- he ntuki 

liarti to play email paru. Will do anything to get 
atartrd. Can do aiHs ialty and doubt)' druma in bao^ 
Wilto WK.VDELL. n. IIOUEKM. itui 32«. Cortland. O. 

Miscellaneoni 
2a WORD. CASH (Fiiat Una aad Nama Slaak Tna) 

le WUKO. CASH (Vt In Smiil Typt) 
(Na Adv. Laai Than ZScl 

A"*! SoHeHora Wanted. Ic WORD. CASH (Sat la Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Lata Tbaa 25c) 

Anlmala. Birds and Peta. 
Attractiona Wanted.... 

Per Word. Per Word. 
.3c Instructlont and Plant .2c 
.3c Manuacriatt. Sketchra and Plays.2e 
........3c MiacaUtneeus (or Sale . ...4c 

Bands and Orcheatraa (Seven Pieces ar More).3c Mutie and Words (C^mpoand, Revised and Arraneed>.Sc I 
Books . . .. .2c Mvsiral Instruments (Second Hand) .3e I 

rd. ASSISTANT STAOE CARPENTER AT LIB. 
small i>arts. N. LAPIOUS, 

idc i‘l)il3Jt'li)lila, I'ennay Ivauia. 

“Ooas . . .. .2c Musical Instruments (Second Hand) .3e ......... __ 
XANAOER" — SUCCESSFUL; PRACTICAL |oof«l‘«« Housos (Theatrical).3c Paitners Wanted lor Acts (No Investment).le AT LIBERTY — STAOE CARPENTER AlfU 
eiperienre; have all esaenllala; oiM-nited own Opportunities .4c Personal .. .4e IMlposHT; also stH-ond man; .ap-hle of taking 
..— 1.g«i_ __it-.-. . _ _ Carwtai . ..3c PrivMeoef for Sale . . . . .4c full rlmrod* at ■t.'ip#* nnff rndt «• rtUIntr #.r fficM frovdoinir r.inMinniaA. Cartooai . ^ .3c Privileges for Sale . . . . ... .4c full ctiurge of otage and nd'erfNlng of theater* 

; halite; novel .md Xinli ^Jtu^rV -.W'^d^rt^sinfeMs".- opus: have ticket, NOBLE 8PAQG8, (-..urti. 
tbeatera, booking oIBcee. traveling ciini(ianien, Conressia 
etc.; (irefer theatre; hH-ate; novel and original Costumes 
money producing auggeations; age, .'(4 .vc.-nn; I Exchance 
jirnctlcally rained In show bnninenn. ••CLIF- 
FORD,” dS'.*!* Wintbrop Ave., Cbicmgo. 

Exchance or ‘ Swap' . 1V.I'!!! 1 i 1! ise Sc heels (Orimatic. Musical'acid OnnHriilllllllllllo 1 Sfttlon. Baltimore, .Murylend. 
CLlF- Rf"t «v Lease Property.5c ' Show Property lor Sale (Second-Hand)... 

'For Sale Ads (New Goods).4e I Songs (or Sale . 
For So e Ads (Socond-Hand Good:).3« Theaters (or Sale. AT LIBERTY FOR 1921—ANNOUNCER AND 

Tulkc-r; make openings; fiirtlier icarticulnrs if Formulas .3c Theatrical Printing .... 11.. 11111.1 111 .111 lllllllllso Talker; iiinke openings; further |«artlculars i| 
WANTED_POSITION. WTTT BE AT TTSJEP-rv .'* Typewritres .3), T'))! i.r*- inlerented; salary y «ur limit. A. F, 

iw laTc., .7 iT 1 ^ .3« Wanted Partner (Capital lavestmcnt).4c MONTROSE, Kraiiklln, Virginia. Dec. 18 for position an Meriy-IIo-ltouml Over 
Peer or Manager; (horoly exicerienc-ed; In factory 
four yearn: nix ymin on the road; bein of lef 
erenc'CK. DAVID CANADY, 4;17 S. Wilmington 
Rt., Raleigh, North Carolina. Janl 

.3c I Wanted To Buy. 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

.3c 

AT LIBERTY — STRONG MEDICINE LEC- 
lur<r: money getter; go any place; wlie .ir cV I, 'i . w V w*' ”• " **“““8'"" I ,, ,, Per Word. Per Word. tur. r; money getter; go any place; wlie ,>r 

bt., Raleigh, .>oith Carolina. Janl Calcium Lights.5e Moving Pi-tnre Accessories lor Sale (Secoad-Hand).Sc write; per cent or calarr. .tiMrcnn DOC NELLA 
'Films tar Sale (Seeond-Haad). 5c Theaters (or Sale.5c I ifis; rreetnnn Are ('lii'iinnsti niii,, 
.Films (or Sir (New) .. .5c Wanted To Buy.3o I *“■«»>»“ llminnatl. Ohio. 

AGENT AT LIIJERTY’—Want to Join any reliable Fcr Rent. Lease ar Sale Property.5c | ■ — --- - 
allow Immediately; wlbhat. rmite and not afrsid 

of psete: wire or write me. JOUN ENGESSEB. JB.. 
bt Peter. Mbiiiesota. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

.. , ___ ...... I Fm" Word. 
At Liberty (Set la Small Type).le At Llbecfy (Future Date).2e 

AGENT OR MANAGER—Fully experienced In every | Liberty (Display First Lina and Name in Black).2c I Your Ad m the Lists. Set la Attractiva Display... .3c 

Cx*?r*hM'dU x.‘)tblnr'“ DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
contractor. .\iUliess "THEATRICAL." Hotel Os- BILLS RENDxbLD. 
borne. New Orleans. Ixiulslana. _ CASH VHJSX ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 

AT LIBERTY—Advanre Agent Invite* ctiei* flora re- Advertisements Bent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
liable managers Years of exiMrlenw. Tburough " 

In every detalL FRED J. NEWELL. 22 Etlwlbert With copy. 
Are., ArUngton, Maryland. reterve the right U) reiect any advertisement 

r—Advance Agent 50 years of ace good G P m.. for Insertion In the following 
aAlve. rincle Veltsble wsnts to week's issue. _THE BILLBOARD PU&. CO.. 2^27 Optra Piaca. Cincinnati. Ohia. 

Qp, P I AT LIBERTY—FOR HIGH-CLASS ENOAGE- 
• I nient only; male >inartet of hol.'lsin. We are 

Per Word. I exiierleneed and can vnrv oiir pr-'gi.im to suit 
^ AUGUST H. DIETZE, Lln< oln, Nebranka. 

AT LIBERTY—Advance Agent, 50 years of age. good 
appeaiance. active, single. rellsMe. wsnts to exm- 

nect with some giiod eumpany that is abi>olut<ly re¬ 
liable. Have bad many yiars’ exivileiice in the car¬ 
nival line as advance niaii. but v)igh to get into 
tome other faraneli of the araugi-mcnt business. Am 

WANTED — POSITION, BY VIDDLE-AGED 
widow. as iriveliiig tvimpnnioii or any 

Congenial work with reliable people going to 
('alifornia; for s*'VeruI year* with well-known 
earnlval eompanles, but. owing to death of hus¬ 
band and Son. would like to get wiuk. Address 
E. C., Genenil Delivery, Columbiana, Ohio. 

YOUNG MAN—AGE. 20: 6 FT.. 6 IN.; WEIGHT 
122; Would like to Join nliow or anything where 

Dancers U.\ Pim'ft: (PRFAIIERB DANSEl'SE) avillsblo for 
banquets, lodgi'*, slsgs. cluK higU-cliss eshsrels •inTrw 

strictly burineas and have the conOdetice and ability U, WORD, CASH (First Mns and Nams Black Typa) I »'“1 »»udevllle. olTctliic the Uust cisssi.al and in- "J"''®- JOHN ERICKSON. 43 Rartbel Ave., 
to get rraulls. Can Ixiok and mute. Am thoroughly 
acquainted with Northern. Soutlieru. and Western ter¬ 
ritory west of the Uisslsflppl River. (bv d refer¬ 
ences. Will consider anything rxeept carnivals. Al¬ 
low time (or forwarding mall. WALTER J. CLARK, 
care Oooeral Delivery. San Diego, Callfomla. 

la WORO. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lms Than 25o) 

"BUBBLES"—INTERNATIONAL. ORIENTAL 

terKCtalive daners as dune In Euruieaii coonlrlrs. Gardner, Massachiiselts. 
^^lrklsh. IlawsiUii (full of r;p), Grrviaii, Chinese. — 
Indian, Ku*.«laii, ►■:anl!h. Gj-jisy, Jixkey, Jaianeve 
and Novelty Dances. Cistunies do luir. Cousldcs a I.IBERTT —risno to Hane .\elnr. If you are 
I lever tmrtner or reliable raanactr. Stato full car- Inlcrrsinl write (or full Informailoa. W. E. U.. BUBBLES' -INTERNATIONAL, ORIENTAL ilever tmnner or reliable raanattr. State full par- inlerrsiril write for full lnf'*rma 

Dancer; the act that alTonls a delicious des ticulsrs. I.argc photo sent upon recetit of $1 each •‘•cn Hillboard. Clnclnnsll. Ohia 
sert to top off stag affairs long chcri»hi-d by her "i 6 f"e W. Ca«h or mm.cy order only, .\matrut.* _ - 
_A__ __A __ a”_._Ta_ afAinn. Ml If TIIT Xli.VI) <'..-...1 AT 1.) ItERTV—4 - Vo 1 Manaraa fA. 

MANAGER—Moving Plcturea or Vaudeville; all-round club affair engage the beat of thtm alL PKl.NCE.sS* We are not sl-'cera. 
**®5?^*iT* w‘* D**!?*^ MO f jazzy and spicy oriental dances by PI-DZAR1. HoU l Hannah. Cleveland. Ohio. Bell •*•'1 (ompeler t other ways. Have Maerctraph 
ju UmlL Addreta W. H. S.. 522 Clinton Ave.. New- w-n* iiioii il Dancer uf Furooe and kmerica Phone. Proapect 521. , rlctijre rnaebinr. 24 reels dim: also carry carotra for 
•k, Naw Jaraey. d*25 ^ Luroito and .\merica. --- m.kine home view pteturra. Now's your chance Who 

Lliffort'llt DftUClT 1* ^ USO tUy fltlUOUS «ae7/Af>TV*E* •• O 1 yw a—_* a Tv I M’SFltA tlfl^ SjlIirV ^PTt*T'tT> flVdk fistllMPM Xr^NTnU A 
Flo. Ro. kwo.*l'a Entertainers, to put on the 

Band! and Orchestras Kanaa* cut. ^e.aaae eim'in.^- -—;- 
smsAvs vex WAAMSWASWB banquet. Photo of noxarl for IV. n.O. .leiin*, ihe aon.la Will accent eneiervneiita for the CIcarette Elrnd Out liM season with 

Si WORD, CASH (Fh-st Liaa aad Nama Blaak Typa) ROCK WOOD. Hotel Hannah, Cleveland, Ohio. .mokevs. club*, banquets, siagv. etc. Young. gia<e- FUrMlith* SL oTi®!* m’i r«ri .V^Vi 
Is WORD. CASH (Set ia Small Type) - -- -, i sel._ .15 Ellrslieth SL. Osceola Mll.s. Clearfield 

(Na Adv. Laaa Than 25e) 
fill, dainty, charming. "Zotlne" Dsn.es as yuiro Pennmlvlni* 
like IL Perrosiient Addrew. 1«19 Jefferumi St.. ivsnu 

princess ARABIA — ORIENTAL DANCER; I ksihss City. Ma A. H. COOPER, ilanager. 
clubs, smokers, etc.; New York, Ph.lade.phia ' 

and vicinity. IbO Reid Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Janl 

he Clesrette Fiend Out ls«t season with 
In's Circus Pit Show. GEORGE K HEL- 
Ellralieth SL. Osceola Mllis. Clcsrtlrld 
vanu. d(25 

A1 ORCHESTRA—8 OB 4 PIECES—PLANO, •‘vm..,. ic-a ..c.u ox.c, 
Dnima, Clarinet donblea saxophone, and big ^ 

Xylo|ibone aa le..d; a (eatnre orchestra; latest ; 
music; go anywhere; st«tc beat salary; may , PRINCESS NORMA — FOR YOUR NEAT 

-!-- ‘ ^ ‘ II I TOT*NO M.VN. 21. laying off from SepL; reason, 
TV a • a . • • broken leg: would aiveiq any position in tile show 
Dr3.Tn9.tlC Artists business; two years In dumb sets; salary moderate). 
A-rx auiatiG ax bxats MR C E. RROWLEY. 120 York SL. Jersej' City, 

2t WORD, CASH (First Like nad Nams Bisafc Typa) New Jersey. 

cousitler separate engagement. XYLOPHONIST, 
<>eB. Del., Minneapolis, Minneaota. 

FAMOUS JAZZ BAND OF SEVEN MEN OF IN- 
teiiiatkniiil reputation at liberty Feb. 1. Fea- 

aiiioker or dub entertainment. The Billb ard, 
Cincinnati. dec;/.) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Typa) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25o) 

M. P. Operators 

tore two PlunoK and an Entertainer; A. F. I i),*^^» T.'pd!f^(^hi’v *P^F^ 
M.: onlv high-clas* offer* I’onsidered. .\<Idreas t»hio. B. 1 . Far 
FAMOUS JAZZ BAND. I'.iillioard. Cincinnati, O. 1 22. U. I’. I roa. 4fiO. Janl.) 

ORCHESTRA LEADER AT LIBERTY IMKEDI- j 
itely—TlioMiigtily ex|)erienc)*d; routined in 

picture synchronization; cum;>iete library; also 
am <v)mtM-tent Con.-ert Organist; wire or write. 
•‘ORGANIST-DIRECTOR,’’ Billboard. Cincinnati. 

Janl 

JTEMALE lMPER.«ON.tTOR-I do Hswsllan. Pnsks 
and Oriel.tal: go tlie limit; have fine makeup. i 

BILLY MILLER. Geii. Del.. Chicago, llllnoia 

Circus and Cartiival 
WORD. CASH (First Line and Nams Black Type) 

Is WORO. CASH (Set in Small Typa) 
(Na Adv. Leas Tbaa 25e) 

AT LIBERTY—TOP MOUNTER- TRAMPOLINE, | 1 
Roman Ring.'* and ICIsley woik; comedy or : i 

straight; also pn)f. boxer; weigh 12'2 lbs. Per. I A 
address. FRED HOFFMAN, OUd -N. Edwards St., 4 

Kalamaaou, Michigan. a 

EXPERIENCED CONCESSION MAN—AGE. 26; ' ? 
Would like to connect with reliHl)le party that . T 

■want* a hard worker for season. Make me offer. | T 
Good references. W. A. T., care Billboard, Cln- T 
Cinuati. T 

SENSATIONAL ORIENTAL DANCES DONE FOR ?30, one, Juventbs, lends and gen. bus.; other, 
clubs, bainiuets und h"™® comedy, etiara. ter and light gen, bus.; single 

and^^^dress^is permanent.^ ^MLLE. D^ BEVER- „„,j (ioul>Ie spea^l)1tiea; one le.wls nuiulwrs; 
T r-Toir ,^.,o 1. .a. D i. f.. ot|,er, some; wardrobe and all e*»enlln1sr^<*)u 

now. state be«t offer. Adilresn PERFORMERS, 
( entropulis Hotel, Room 210, Kansas City, Mis- 

AT LIBFntTY—Lssorelle. HawsUan, Oriental Dane- I sourl. dec25 
Ing sj'd Posing as yuu like it For clubs. snv)XiTS, ' 

o«o v*'* ®***‘“*'‘*- C'lncb)- at LIBERTY'—nsrtnony Team; wife. Ingenue, Mms 
iistl. Plwne, West .S6-.-\. )el Ponns. man. Straights: exrrlhnt wardiol>e; holli 

young; eieellent sptv'srance; just rkmtng with nig No. 
.CT LIRLR^-Msle Song and Dance Aot, 10 2 one-nlght-aland show on K A E Time. Tab. or 

TWO MEN. BROS FOR REP., STOCK OR TAB,; I * 
age. 27 2S: lovth 5 ft . S; one. l.YO lbs.; other, */'”* tins sad Name Black Typa) 

It WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lass Tbaa 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—UNION OPERATOR; LONG EX- 
perlenee; will gj anywhere; mate all in first 

letter. A. E. BROWN, Gadsden, Alabama. 

S-'J.V o«o V' AT LIBERTY'—Bartnony Team; wife. Ingenue, Mms AT LIBERTY—MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR; 
iiau. t tune, west -se.-x. jei Ponns. man. Straights: exrrlhnt wardiol>e: both tlK)roughljr ,exp<-ri)-n<'ed; will go anywhere; 

_ , ^ ^ young; eieellent sptv'srance; just rinsing with nig No. write or wire. A. F. CAMPBELL, 7U3 North 
.lT LIRLR^—Male Simg and Dance Aot, 10 2 one-nlgbt-ttand show on K A E Time. Tab. or Second Ave Alpena Ylirbigun 

minutes, for clubs, entertalnraeota, etc. Local only one-nlxht stu>d mansgers wire (juick te-at salary. ■ 
Professionals. DANCERS, 307 Prospect St., Long Tickets? Y'ea Address OILIIERT MACK, ut'bcral 
Island City, Long Dland. <lr25 Dehrery, Sioux City. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Snake Old. llrst-clssn pit worker. ♦ 
BILLY HARDING. 30 N. 2d. Terre Haute, Ind. 4 

MASI’.VRINl. the Organ Builder; repairing, tuning, a 
GEN. DU... Jacksonville. Florida. J 

TATTODKR—Tovoverl to Ihe waist, with up-to date I J 
outfit and swell .*1*81) In oil colors. deeirr'S to <on- 

ngc*. with wore shore, good arcade or shooitiu; C»l- * 
lery. RIU.V GORDON. 18 Fulon 8L, Troy. .N. V. ♦ 

' ♦ 

Colored Performers ♦ 
2a WORD, CASH (First Una and Nama Black Typa) ^ 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Sntall Typt) 4 
(Na Adv. Lett Than 25e) 4 

COLORED SINGERS, DANCERS, ALL KIND 
of colorc.l talent supplied on abort notice; 

phone, write or w*re, MICHAELS THEATRI¬ 
CAL BOOKING AGENCY. 2370 7th Ave., New 
York City. Phone, Audubon, 2217. Jam 

ATRll t 

• ieaaa Jam • • • • • 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

“THE BROKEN WING’ 
A New Cumedy-Drama. By Paul Db'key and Charles W. Goddard. Direction of 

Sargent Abom. 

Mexico hnn been again Invaded by dramatists. This time the expeditionary forces 
are led by Paul Dickey and Cliarles W. Graldard. The net result Is "The Broken Wing," 
wbb b is «<■< tipying the niage at the Forly-eiglith Street Theater. Messrs. Db key and 
Guddaid weie l)enten to the Itlo Grande piitx-h, to quote the parbtnre of the prize ring, b- 
"The It.id Man,” wbb'h boasts of a bl)K)dier banilit than Cupt. Inn«H<'ncb) Ito* Santo* 
ever dan-d to be. "The Broken YY'ing” i* really the drama of a young M"''<'an lady who 
Wiinia an .Ynierican liiiHhand and who diK'S not care wbat be I*, who h« ■ or taliere be 
comes from ao long aa he arrives In time lo keep her from being we< of hand by 
('apt. Innra-ent, of the Saints. Naturally, when Plill Marvin, flying ai-ron* Ihe Irarder, 
cra»hea thru the roof |n hi* airplane one dark and stormy evening, and lands amok In 
the frijole mlker, Inez's honesty of heart fon-en her to iibrlek eealalically; "God has 
Kent me a husband!” It's Jti*l what Inez would say, because she la that kind of a gsl, 
blit the remark killa an exiellent elimax. Hut wliut la a climax in a Mexican drama. 
.Ml yon have to do la to *li<K)t off a gun and bring down another from the akiea right 
into the front parlor. From PliH's iin'OtiM-ntioiial entrance and Du'Z'b incriminating ileclaia- 
tion it i« iK)t liard to ginmt what I'liaiice the flyer baa to g)-t away In a biiHieil nliplane 
fiom a girl witli a wt piii|H>*e like tliat. The oiili-ome of llx- plot Blind Tom cmibl read 
with his cane, but denpite tliat fact the di'noui'tneiit is put off with tuiitaliziiig HiispetiHe. 
The quality of making yon wait unxioiisly for something yon know la going lo l.np(>eii 
i* m^inagcd with workmanlike nkill by the .ilaymakers. Mr. Di<'k)'y and .Mr. G-K|ilar<I 
have bandied Ibe snspenKlon wlr«'8 splendidly. .Mi)l)onz Ellilcr is the s|)lgotty biigand, 
Iiinra-cncio, and he gives an excellent peiforninm e for all he Is patterned after a figure 
drawn by a Jlnguiatic ••Brt<*)nl*t. Inez PInir.iuer la (he glil who la f|i-leinilne<l to g--l an 
Auiern iin htiHbaud. und, uz the pole is made up of all the pidgin sweet lieroinca uf the 
piist four y<'ara. you know vthat it la like. Henry Duggan is very good »* *l'v foster 
father of the Chihuahua husband giabber, and Cbarb-s Tn'wbiidge U a manly uvlutur. 
The r-omedy lines of Ihe ple«e are Inindled wHltout gloves by George Abort, but be may 
not be to blame for that. While we are waiting for aometliing really worth while to 
happen along "The Broken Wing” will do.—PATTERSON JAMEH. 

AT LIBERTY—M. P. OPERATOR DESIRES 
position at once; fonr years' piartical ez|>erl- 

ence; prefer Power’s e<|uipment; nonunion, and 
will go any place. .\dilr)'ss all offers to FRANK 
R. JORDAN, 701 Lj Htb Ave., Huntington, W, Y'a. 

OPERATOR AND ELECTRICIAN—CAN HAN- 
die switch lM)ird, jMiwer pant nr projo-ling 

machine; lone experlrme. jierfect projolion i guaranteed; salarv n-asonablo; can Join on wlie. 
VICTOR MORELAND. Dads Theatrical Hotel. 
Philailclphia, Penrsylvania. drc'25 

A-l I'NION PRO.Ilk'TIONIST—Ten years' ezpeTlencs; 
raarrle-l YVonId like s cl).it)ce lo rslir<)rT)la or Flor¬ 

ida. Salary jo'ir liniit Reference fun)tshrd. N. F.. 
W., care llillluatd. Cliirlmistl. de25 

A-I PROJ WTIllNIST wa'is good, isrinanrnt po¬ 
sition. Iimncallxtc cn a i'nirt)t or January 1. whisn 

Y ) pioJotiDU If wailiil li|N'ralr all eiiuipiut-nls 
SI*'. I*sf saliry E WAKNJEN. 2110A ColUic Art., 
:-lt. 'a>uia. Muiauurl. 

AT LIHERYV—Motion Picture Oprstor. Prrtirr 
small lose Mlnio'Si.ta, Iowa or Illinois Statr all 

In first Ictlcr. 'UHN UUKMAN. 83t WrUhtwoo*! 
Ayr., ChU-agu. MI'.nols 

MOVING PHTI HE OP'fil.YTDll wishes position; 
exi)erleiic)-)l; Iwt of iiroiictbm; snv nisr'hlne; best 

of refereniT; refiablc. n*i ilrink; wiibllo ago; raar- 
rttsl. T. A. llltOWN. ClubHi. Gwirgis. 

PROJECTIONIST-Kvperirni-ial. Can oprratc •>! 
makes of marhlnc* Stlsry .rr*)i.)ii*ble. A. O. 

JOHNSON. TIlu Inalesble Ave.. Clilcagu, Illinois 

Musicians 
2a WORD. CASH (First Une and Nams Black Tyfs) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(Na Adv. Leu Tbaa 25e) 

' 4 A REAL PIANIST—RAO. JAZZ OR standard: 
while to A ,l,l„ I,,, Hbruiy; no Job too good 

• or big; nothing but Ihe big money would In- 
4 lerest me; guarantee work; wire or tarrlte. L. 

♦ L. 8., 2315 b. Newton 8t., Sioux City, Iowa. 
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A-l BB BASS PLAYEB—B. AND 0.; TEN 
jr«rii’ prnfi'niiional *-X|HTti-nce. Wrllp. utiitin;; 

ill; iilary niiiHt be top; ibin't inlKreiireieut. 
bass player, rare Hilllioanl, I'inriun.iti, O. 

iIec-5 

A-l DRUMMER—BIO XYLOPHONES. DRUMS 
and trap*; feature Xyloplioniiit; *ii:lit reader; 

atate l"•at aalury, etr. XYLOPHONIST, Oen. 
11(1., Minneu|)ollH, Mitmeaotu. 

A-l PIANIST AT LIBERTY—SIGHT READER, 
also (like and truiis|H>He; want |H-riiiniient lo¬ 

cation with theatre or dance orcheatra; twelve 
jrcirs' exi'ei leiice all linex; iin'Kin; wire at once, 
^tatlnK a.ilury. J. B. MARTIN, rare Texan 
II del, Itallus, Texua. 

at LIBERTY JAN. 1ST—TROMBONE; EX- 
perieiiic'l all liiie«i: A. F of .M ; South pre¬ 

ferred. CHAS. SUMMERS, 17 Lafayette Ihnile 
v.vid. Norfolk, ViiKinia. (1ec2.T 

at LIBERTY-a 1 TRUMPET; EXPERIENCED 
all lines; union and Iim ntion onli : piefer 

],irtiires or vaiidev.lle. Addrest PETER PETRA- 
K03, Winrer Harden Theatre, Janieatuwn, .New 
york. tlec25 

at LIBERTY—cornet OR BAND LEADER. 
s.as- ii I'.'.'I ; tiouper; A. F. of -M.; have nor- 

el’y aiatid; emus or carnival write. LEO 
STAR. 7112 I. eiiiun St., llaiinlhnl. Mo. J«nl 

AT LIBERTY 26TH OR 27TH OF DEC., 1920— 
lit Violin, knd \ i<din and StriiiK Itasa Flayer; 

teleifiaph at niy ext>ense; A. F. of M. GEO. F. 
LEADER, Falace Theater, Tulsa, (Iklnhoiiia. 

AT LIBERTY—FLUTE; YOUNG MAN. tS 
ve.irs axe; Kood louklnir; capalde of tukinc 

Juvenile parts; height. 5 ft., fi incbei; West 
pielerred. A. B., care llllllsiard, Fanlagea 
Theatre Bldg., San Francis<s>, California. 

AT LIBERTY—FRENCH HORN; EXPEBI- | 
enred and capalde; motion picture orchestra 1 

preferred, or tiip South. Address W. C., care 
of B.llhoard, Cincinnati. I 

AT LIBERTY—A REAL Eb ALTO SAXOPHON- 
ist. doubling Troiiilsine; owing to misreprt*- 

sentatH-n; cun play lead with jars bands or 
s.ixopleuie sextettes; young; reliable; union; go 
un.vwheie; Ml.ir.v mast l>e tight, as I can de- 
liier. Tleise who wrote before write again. Fay 
yoitr w res. I pay mine. V, S. CARPENTER, 
I'l rgus Falls, Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY-A LADY (UNION) CORNETIST; 
ex|ierieuced in all lines; wants perursnetit eo- 

g.igcment or beach for summer. Addresi SADA 
M. DYER, Boom 17. IIsH River St.. Hyde Fark, 
h<l. Mass. Tel . Itxl R llyde-J‘ark. Janl 

AT LIBERTY—ON ACCOUNT OF ORCHESTRA 
iju.ttiiig. A 1 .\ltu Sax ; lead or nil; double 

on liar.net. Jazz? 1 es. State salary; write 
ijiibk or wire. PAUL F. DONNELLY, cure 
Shelby Hotel, Shelby, Ubio. 

AT LIBERTY-FLUTE; IN JANUARY; WOULD 
like to bear from reliable managers of real 

p ' lure the.itres. where gisxl music and con- 
diie.ns aie .\ 1 in every way, os this is cause for 
this ad. Fliase don't misrepresent. State all In 
full when answering, must be union jo(>; A. | 
F M CARL J. KINAMAN, 1711 Canal St., Fort i 

I'.ain. New Yotk. • 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONE; BAND OR OR-I 
che'tr.i; double stage c.irpenter or props., j 

Join on wite GEO. J. WALLACE, 123 Hawley 
St.. R.icbester, New York. 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG MAN. PIANIST; WANT 
s'eaily, reli ible |M>sition In mixliately : ciieing 

picliirea or dance work: permanent UNation In 
Mav.sa< husetta only. PHIL WALL, Box 111. 
Reilfoid. .?lissaehtt<etts 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED ORCHESTRA PLAY- 
er. wishes |Hi«ili<>n In flrst-i l.iss theatre or 

hotel; ago. '.'S. any part of rmintry If you have 
a tirxt 1 l.iss psition. MUSICIAN, o South St.. 
R.ngliamton, New Turk. 

A I DRUMMER-XYLOPHONES; PREFER HO- 
tel (lin''i> wirh; otily first iliss outflis con¬ 

sidered M. McCORNAL. Middletown. New York 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—TUBA B. A 0.; 
or rtorves; F.i.xv. Ninth I’.ros till dosing, then 

Ilnik's Tom Sli .w till elosing; prefer one n.ght 
cir show; will consider anything Ticket? 
F.oin strangers. If over HO.mi. to Security Slate 
I’eink here Wilte; don’t wire; give details. Sal¬ 
ary, conditions, etc., if you want answer. Not 
Signe.l f..r next season. Wife, very fast on 
tekels live years’ experience Can Joiif now; 
singly. Jointly. Have Kli ami BBh basses BERT 
POTTER. Harper. Kansas. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY IMMEDIATELY—AB- 
soliitely isuiipelent III every respect: leave laim 

I'lei,. Iibr.iry. also tlioroiiglily evperleioed In 
oi.Ik—ii ilirei ting: vviie or wilie "ORGAN¬ 
IST-DIRECTOR.” IlllllMiard. Clndtinall. J.iul 

PIPE 0R0ANI8TE— AT LIBERTY—CUE EV- 
crvlhing. twelve veats pkiving plcluies Rcc- 

on,mill,Is .V l lress ORGANIST, care V. M. C. 
Moiiigoiiiery, .\labama. 

SITUATION WANTED—A-l CLASS Eb "TUBA 
player di>s|ies poailion, also double oil Violin. 

I'lule and Clarinet Have had liroad expeileiiee 
in l•and .an I erehestra work; am '-•> years of 
age. mnrried, alisidulely reliable and will go 
invwhcre Flease state s.alsry and all parllcu- 
Isrs in drat letter. .Vddri'sa E. A., Box H, 
Orange Urove, Texas. 

VIOLINIST AND LEADER, ALSO CLARINET; 
yeais of experienee In New York leading 

hotels und theaters, also vaiidi-Tille; giiuriintee 
to make good at auy engiigemeat; esmeert li- 
l.raiy; fdll ondiedrations; wife, Saxoplmiiisl. If 
isiiivenient; lefeiencea fiirolsheil. MITCHELL, 
(jelieiul Delivery, Bliieneld. West Virginia. 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED; UNION MAN; 
also pl.iy IVuiiloiie. MR. A. G. MORSE, Lin- 

ixiln, llliuuis. jaul 

VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY—A-l MAN; UNIONS 
reliable; thoroughly exiH-rleiieeil all lines; de- 

airea eugiigemeut in Florida; permanent or for 
winter !>euH<m only, open on or after Jan. 3rd; 
location only. V. D. STURGIS, Hen. Del., -Mi¬ 
ami, llorida, after Dec. 2.'>th. 

WANTED STEADY POSITION FOR THIS WIN- 
ti-r; three men, No. 1 idaiio player, trap 

drummer, singer, baritone. W. R, WRIGHT. 
2Hi fa-thie St., Middli-tovvn, nliio. dee2a 

AT LIBEKTV—-Sensational Violinist and Lady Plan- I 
1st wIkj sIi.ns (man and wlfei, for Immediate eii- I 

gagement with dance or cafe orctieatra or vaudeTllle 1 
act, Roth young and preaeiit tine ai>pearance. Hare I 
large lilrary and eiiulpment for any line of Work. | 
Can send plintua and .X-No 1 references. All lettera * 
aiiiwered. Write or wire VIOLINIST K . care Bill- I 
liuard, Cincinnati, Ohio. I 

AT LIBERTY—For med. ahowa, MandoUnlit, \ lepn- 
iat; read both; two-xoiced Smget, Old Man 

Straight, Rube Straight. Comedy Monologa, Cartoon¬ 
ist: all around med. man; Join on wire; ahowa In 
Ohio preferred; fake organ. JAMES E. VERNO.N. 57 
E. Riel St.. ColumbUB. Ohio. 

VIOLINIST deairrs lecitimate engaccn.ent as leader 
fir aide man. Small library, but willing to en¬ 

large. South only. M. VI'NKER. TflSVa Austin Ave . 
Waix). Texas. p. 

Parks and Fairs 
Ic WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH CSit i-i Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lets Than 25c) 

DEMONSTRATORS AT LIBERTY JAN. 1. 1921 
—Man and NVift*; raiiaUU* of .iny 

uii iii^h ^mhIs. l.aily 
Mtrator. Man capalde nf plarin^ h:t>M)s 

louiinK d»'inou.''trat«*is. Salary and » 

siitioD <*nly. No hou^»p lines wintrd 

MiSiH. haz.iar isitnitanies and laniiv^il 

uIk) own ronfessioiis and want l♦d..lhl»• mam- 
tevTB, .thi-s slnnild interest you. C. N. DAY, 
Seiieea Falls, New York. 

Piano Players 
2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Sa in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lets Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST; A. F. OF M.; 
strictly relinhlc; competent; ten vi-ais' ex- 

perienie in both pictures und vuiidev lie; buie 
large libiary for theatre de'-iring piuno alone; 
f-.in play the picture.-f; also ei|'er;eni ed oiclu-stra 
player; state best salary anil detail.s; wire - r 
write immediatelv: all coiresp nib-ii e .iiisweied. 
ROBERT H. SOUTHER. 1702 Van Bureu Stmt, 
Ht. I’aiil, Minnesota. Janl 

PIANIST—EXPERIENCED YOUNG MAN; AC- 
c-impanist, soloist: a vaudeville net; anything 

vv rtli while. HARRY WALTON, Hen. Del.. 
Colimiliiis, Ohio. 

.\T LIBERTY—For sliovvs. baranrx or anything, two 
Ixiuble ai-ts. .\irlal amt .Xcrohatic; lady and goiiL 

Wiite cr vine THE LATHA.MS. week Dec. 2U, Oen. 
Dll., Motile, .Mabaiua. 

AT I.II’.EIITY A-No 1 Lady Flanlstc: A. F. of M.; 
SiVir.il ymrs' evpcriciice playing theatres, Taudn- 

ville, il.ii<. es, isitels aid eabaiets. can read and play 
aiiytlilbg at slulit. will go aiiywbere, good wardrobe: 
teli.ible inanagi-is. wile or mite your best otte-s at 
OIKV. iliss LLi.A J. WEAVER. Oen. Del., Dallas. 
Texas. Janl 

■XT IJBEKTV Lady liantsi. fisir years’ experience. 
for i ieiutes. ilanees Fre(> r piano alone or rmall 

ore'.-'tra. .XiLlre« FIA.MST, Strand Tlieatre, Tif- 
tiHi. Horgia. de25 

AVI.XTDIt.s, ATTENTHI.V Stunt Flyer at llbertT. 
Have bad Hi vi-ais’ (uaitical experleiiiv In making 

pariii’liute lei I’S fiom ballo. ns; am expert iniptre 
I irfntiii-1 : «UJ make triple parachute leaps from 
place, nmi pill.n liiites. know liow- to bundle 
cliiitC'S for triide dieiis. will work in djuble trat>eze 
aet from pl.ines; i an fuii.lsb exiH-rieiK-ed lady to 
double in act. .Xvistors waiting eviierieiieed Stunt 
Flyeis write. Addr. ss STI NT FLYERS, care 
(iiarles Raymond, 707 Bond .Xve.. Oiand Kaplds, 
Mleliigan. 

GEO E TUEMBI.EV. I.a Finn Ilaut. the French 
Daredevil. The man wim flirts with death. Home 

add’ess. 6 Harnsoii Fatk. Dorcliester. Massaehiisutts. 
lliirae for 30 days. 

I-.XTiY FI.XNIST. doul’ling Cornel, desires position. 
State salaiy. .Xdilress MISS O O'NEILL. Spring- 

field. .Ma-'.ai liusi tti. Heneial Delnery. de25 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

FI.ORENZ ZTEOFEI.D, JR., Offers for Your Entertainment the 

“ZIEGFELD MIDNIGHT FROLIC” 
(lOTH OF THE SERIES) 

Staged b.T Edward Royce. Written by Ballard Macdonald. Composed by Harry Carroll. 
Scene* by Joseph I'rban. Conceived and Produced T’nder the Personal 

Supervision of F. Ziegfeld, Jr. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

’The New Amsterdam Roof after midnight Is an interest-ng place If you like to study 
types. The show is a secondary matter. Nowhere among the showhonses will you see the 
human animal in such magniftcent diversity of display as Mr. Ziegfeld draws to his 
’’Frolic.” Where they come fiom or whither they go does O'Vt matter. There they are. 
Recently I was the victim of a long lecture on the superiority of Oriental dyes over the 
Occidental product. The talk had to do with batiques and all the rest of it. and was 
gargleil out in an atmosplieie of cigate* sm’-ke, caviar, tame Tartars, no ventilation, and 
Russian tea served hot In a glass. Oriental dyes will not run when washed, altho the 
dyees and the leetnrers will. That was all 1 rememben-d. Oriental dves will not run. 

F'acing me and a hattle-searied is’mpanlon of several visits to midnight reviews at 
the Ziegfeld Ro’f last week was a min accompanied by two ladies. He wore a miistacl.e 
and chin whisker* of deadliest nightshade, trained after the Buffalo Bill school, and it must 
Lave been dyed in the dimmest recess<>s of the Far East. He treated it with chicken 
a la king, claret lemonade and stogies, but the whisker took all he had and came hack 
for more. Tiy as I would to watch the show, my eye was dr.nvn back with basilisk 
liresistibility fiom the Ben .XU Haggin tableaux to that mastetpiei-e of dyer’s art. The 
heat of the hall, the height of the excitement and the attack of the iiink drinking fliibl 
wrung not a re. reant drop of blackness from that fascinating paint brush. It grew 
blacker with each fleeting moment. It oufshailowed the show. It outzigeed Ziegfeld. 
Nearby sat four academicians from one of onr institutions of learning. That is. three 
of them sat. The fourth, after a eoiiple of helpings to something out of a tea cup. passed 
Into the silences with his head resting lovingly in a plate of lobster Newburg. and the 
siiLacqiient proi eedlngs interested him no in ce. The girls danced and s ing aciind him. 
the visitors from the distant provinces star'si at him pityingly—another victim of life 
in a wicked city—hut with the defiant democra-y of undei graduate yo'ith the boy 
sliimberi-d on thru a Ziegfeld show, thru the Ben All ILiggin tableaux, indifferent to the 
pif.T of the visitors, the indifference of the attendants and the proximity to him of a 
magnificent ptvof that Oriental dyes will not run. _ 

The hit of the sliow is Fhil Baker with ids accordion and his fresh g.xb. Dclyle 
•Mda. who possesses the only voice on the Ris.f, sang one number and sang it well, in a 
businesslike manner that was noticeable for its quality of deia. hment. The giils of the 
clstiu* are beautiful, of every contrasting type. and. while Mr. Hig-gin's tabl,‘:iii. after 
Maui ice Hewlett’s "How Sandro Botticelli Saw Simor.etta in flie Spring." left notliitig 
at all to the Imagination in it* exp.rsure of n.ik-’diiess. it es -apes g ossn.-ss cnrai'Ietcly. 

I paid a dollar and a half for a quart of spiiiig water, but am consoled when 1 think 
of what hi* nap cost the bo.v who made a pillow of "Midniglit Fro'ic” lolister Nevvb : g. 
One-lialf the world never will know how much the other half pays for its rest.—F.VTTEU- 

SON JAMES. 

T LIBERTY —.X-I Trio, planistr. Tlollnlst and 
drummer, for pictiiri’ slam- location. Experienced 

lave o»n ll’aary Drummer play* I’ella. Ticket It 
ir State ail. MI SICIAN. 3751 PoUimac 81.. St. 
ouls. Ytissourl. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST: UNION: AMERICAN: 
23; single; play van.lev die and standard mu¬ 

sic with orehes’ra; will I cate m fhe-itrc or 
travel. Vi'M. A, SOWDEN, 730 Foutb .Xve . 
FiainfieM, New .lersey. Janl 

L.XDY FI.XNIST. douliling Cornet, desires position. 
Sr.ite s.slaiy. Address .MISS H O N KILL. Sprlng- 

fi id. M.issai liusetts, Hi Iieral Delivery. ianl3 

Fi.'NIST AT LIBERTY—Fianlst Leader; vaudeville 
and pictures: S years’ experienee. union. F. .X. 

RV.X.N. F. O. Ibix 13S. c'raiikliii, .Ma.ssaelmsetts. 

FI.XNIST—Fidon. Read at sight, tranaivise. Impro¬ 
vise. I’lay pi[ie oig.in and Wurlitrer’s. Eviieri- 

etn I 1 plsying vaudeville, musical ••omedy. No liouse 
picture oieliestra joli. I’refer plaving alone. Tab. 
stoclv prt.ferie.l Xl.iiri(*d. Top salary. Coinmui.icate 
’Click. Bolt I'lI.X.MBKitS, (ieiieral Delivery, Council 
Bli.ffi. lovia. 

Singers 
2c WORD. CASH (First Line an'd Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—BARITONE; 6 FT.; WOULD 

ii'.f lu c .nn’( t w iiii quartette. BOX 17, Care 
T..e F’lilliuaid, New Ydik, 

|■.A:'.s SIVCEII Solo and quartette. Last seaaon 
I’Cli V.'g’I .Min-'reis Can play parts. Join on 

wire It.'IFH KE.M.MKH. 7123 Theodore St.. Phlla- 
d' li'hia. I’l-nn.sylvanii. (1ec25 

Vaudeville Artists 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lets Than 25c) 

BARITONE SINGER—CAN DO LITTLE HE- 
i’lew. It iliaii, Itl.i’kl’ti’-e. vvi.--hes to Join vniide- 

v.Ile .'lit or recommetnlcl (<■ an ait; will pay 
c II.mission. DANIEL ROSE, llsS Fox St.. New 
) ork, care L. Blis’tu. 

D FENTO, THE FLEXIBLE EQUILIBRIST. AT 
li'oerty. Hen. Del., -Newark, New Jerse.v. 

riORIDA MANAGERS. ATTENTION’—THE 
De \V..lf Dll.’. Il.irne’n.v 8ingiis uinl Inslrii- 

me:i::ilisls. fealuiiiig .S’i;iiun<i Von e and Banjo 
.s-.l”:st; siii;.it>le tor pntiiie tlie.iier<; real 
.111.'is. .Vddre.-’a Tourist-.’ Desota I’ark, Tampa, 
i'i.ir;da. 

rt*ssy FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—SINGING. 
Dan.’ing: I’laviiig liigh < 1 is- atli ,icti’’n. vaude¬ 

ville. musical cuiiicdv. plmtopl ly gercun. E. 
W.YLTER, Birmiugham, .Xlal’um.i. 

•XT LIBERTY—To pr.-dm-e .and play principal part 
m tile I’riginal (:e«ir,;ia‘ Ma-net" acL ANNA 

ABBOTT, Tile Bllllxiaid. New York City. 

•XT I.'BEIiTX’ Hypia tist and Maciietlo Healer. Ad- 
dri’ss I’.VCKWA. •.21'j \V. 17tb 81. ClUeago. HI. 

lal 

.XT LIBERTY—Trap DTummer. sight reader. Com¬ 
plete outfit Bells and X>1 phone. Experlenexd In 

all lines .\m marrlid and dislre to locate. AJdrcae 
Dlll'MMER. Trio Music Co . Waoe. Texas. 

XT I.IBERTY- Al Violinist, leader or sl.le. Evperl- 
rneed In all line*. Cniod library I’nbin. .XdJress 

VIOLINIST, 6th 81 . N. XV.. Canton. Ohio. )ay 

CORNETIST-Young man. desires position with or- 
rlii-stra. Kxievieneod in first-clats theatre* Hos'd 

lone and li* linique l.lri>ss COR.N'ETIST X.. can 

Billboard. Cliirlnnatl. Ohio. 

DRCMMEK AND PIANIST—Want permanent pic¬ 
ture allow is’sHlon near Mls-vuiit .Xt Ill’crty after 

.lannarv 3 l'i21 Exis’ileiu'rd Hood library Drum¬ 
mer lias g(S>,l outfit St.ile all in first btler LOl'lS 
Mfl.AC. 12’:3 Ann Are.. St. Louis. Miaaourl. 

I DUI'MMF.n wants loeatlon in Texas or New Mrxlixj 
I aiiylhiiic from jarr. to grand opera. vvl '. and 

tvmi's . married, age. 35. .xiast to-coiist reputation. 
A F of M.. K. P. -X. DRl'.MMER. e’are Billliuard. 
Cincinnati. 

IT.XI.1AN BXNDMASTEH. holding medals amt di¬ 
plomas from I est l’.iiids In Italian army, i niy a 

stMirt time in Amerl.a, wishes position ss dtnvtor 
He ir factory or or lanization band. MOHNl. 236 W 
10th SI . New York. 3a8 

TROMBONE, plenty of exi><rlei’ef. would like post- 
lion in some Keith or I.oevv sh-’w or some theatre 

that la In need of tromhoi’e player .Xm A F. M 
Might niusider triKiping again. Doulie baribine and 
others Stale fully, as you ean rely on me. Address 
JOE HOKTZ. Hetieral Delivery. Poit Office. Washing¬ 

ton. D. C. de25 

AT LIBERTY-PIANIST: VAUDEVILLE OR' 
Tibs ; six years sit picsent i>.’S.tion; house | 

el-s'ng reason f.-r this ad: I.oa ier i-r alone; 

iin ”n Ad’Iross GEO. P. MONTGOMERY, Fe •; 
■l.'iit. -Xnniston. .XIabama. Janl 

AT LIBERTY-PIANIST: FIRST-CLASS Pic¬ 
ture player; 12 yt-ars first rl.iss New Volk 

theatre eviH’ibme: s’-e'ss p siti in in Si’iitlo rr. 
el.me I’lay .also .Xmeric.in photoplay. Address 
M. KAUFMAN, 0 eneml Delivery, Jacksonville. 
Florida. janl 

AT LIBERTY—A-l PIANIST: UNION; EX- 
perlonceil; j'rcfer to lin-ate MISS STENCK, 

Eagle I’oint .Xve , Diibuqiio. lowsi 

AT LIBERTY—A-I PIANO PLAYER; A. F. OF 
M.; expeiieuci’.I v.iU’Icville or pictures; can 

pi. .V pipe oig Hi: desires iKni'anciil [losition. 
preferably in MuMle Wcs'erii lify; bi-st refer¬ 
ences furnished. PIANIST. *.117 Main Stieet, 
Evanston, Illinois. 

WHO ■WANTS A REAL PIANIST’—SIGHT 
reader; experiemed all lines: .invthing from 

J.izz to standuid; union; isin o|)en immediately; 
only loeation vvith (.ir. liestia isms.'l-red w.re at 
once, stating salary. J. B. MARTIN, care 
rexan Hotel, Dallas, Texas. 

•XT I.'BERTY—For A'Tohatle Tiam. two. with prop 
f’li.i y lioiSi’. work same Wnte J.XS. 8EAVER.'«. 

407 E. Util .St.. New YurK City 

.XT LIBfillTX’-Hrs’d .Icwlsli Comedian, for stiow or 
voii!,..i,le Will vyin at oih e .1 C.. care Feiinock 

■Xgiuy. M .Xudit’iiuin Bldg. Clm ago. llliuuis. 

XT LIBERTY —Y.v’iiig glil lor ncognlzed Iron jii* 
art W, Igl.t 110 It’S , heiiht 5 ft Extsriencrd. 

1 Oi” d AtIdrfsH 1K)RIS M. LEE. 
j Kdiim^Avc.. lUy. Wibx'onsln. 

AT LIMKUTY—kV young man. a returned aoldlcr, 
Jl, widu’S to join a vatiduTille aet or stock 

('otiipa: >. uitii a chanxv to i>ldy small parts and 
liam. t>ut Mill 4vMpt .in>thinf; at ail to Ret starts. 
a<avi- sij’npv; in |»’sji you lu* in busimw Write WEN- 
DEiaL It K(><;KUS. Bo* 326. CortUnd, Ohio. 

TAIX. ltKKI\KI> U10KJNO YtH'NO MAN 
w.ih Pr.iniatic and MU’<ical experience wants io 

join vanileville a< t reluar.-ing in Clneaso. Tlav* 
I.ian<v •>‘111;^.’*. rrcfcT i^iuaking part Will consider 
■ •* f- ”ii lii Ji-Ua-*' nttmd iMr^ons omy. with b'*ok- 
iTig ^i.irjnftM’d Taltims.1 ant! rellahu* Vor phot«> 
aiixl in'”fnu(i'»n aiMri'is "M.VNAGLU," Suite 1. 
I'd" i: IntOMl Ave.. Thiiago 

I THE OU'trVAIa HITU: TEUKINS At ItN'r:? on tc- 
l^.ut;t of show closing. An extra strong: wire act. 

I «tr nc FF’. n.h to le featurtil anywhere A lifhl and 
i heavy chin i alaTicl!.c a< t, a mmhination jugttlinii and 
! )i op r» llM T a< t pai'cr tearii.p, banjo juu-tllnK mon- 
I olociie. Si’t’C. guitar. «)pen for any good show. Hol¬ 

ton. Kansas de25 

VKHSATTf.E rOMET>IAN~ lV) Hutch Ixi'cntrlc. Silly 
Ki'l SptM’ialties. comedy or straight In acta, 

liiitie mana::»rs write JOHNNY BALDWIN, 917 
I,AK'ust St.. PhiUdelphia. PennsylTanla. Jatil 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billbcard. (Continued on page 58) 
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TOl'NO MAX—Slncrr. Comfdltn. mil do iny’hln* 
to join lady In TnudrTille «rt. DtNlKJL UOSK. 

r»re !>. Blocm. 1188 Fox 8t.. New York. 

YOl'NO MAN, 20 yean, 5 ft.. 6; rood app.'eraiice, 
ability; like to )oln atoHi i-ompiny or vauderllle. 

.^hoto on rr<]ueat. FRANK STA.NTON. 15 IntereaU 
Street, Brockton, Maaaachuaetta. 

TOl'NG MAN (21) would like to join a good act 
or abow; aome experience in local shows. will 

work hard to make good. MK. M. KECAXIC, 51 
Morris St., Jersey City, New Jersey. 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AGENTS COIN MONEY making Egg Substitute. Two | 
xllter dimes, aelf-addressed stampi^ enrelupe brings 

my $5.00 Formula. O. H. TAA'LOR, Box 939, Chi- I 
cago. di'25 j 
AGENTS— Real Powdered Eggs for all eitlng and 

rooking purpose*: nn substitute. One docm trial. 
40a postpaid. TEXPEY CU., SonurrUle, N. J. 

janlS 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller; 96c prtdlt erery dollar 
aales. License unnecessary. No stock to carry. 

Sample free MISSION BEAD CO.. Office L. IXM 
Angeles. California. 

AGENTS—Kt.ter pleasant, profltable mall order busi¬ 
ness I.lterature free. CHAMBERS’ PRINT 

WOKK-t^, Kalamazoo. 51lctiigan. jal 

AGENTS Make .'i00''i profit handling .tuto Mono¬ 
grams. NfW PatrMitIc Pictures. Window Letters, 

Transfer Fiscs aid Noreltv Signs. Catalog free. 
HINTON « 0 , Star City. Indiana. 

AGENTS, PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS — Sell 
Mill's Needle Thieaders. .Sample. 10c, with dr- 

rtilar; gross. $6 00 Two-poliit Embroidery Needle. 
$12 50 gross; sample. 25c. No stamps. All goods 
prepaid. Bally Hoo, get a crowd. Ring Trick, 50c, 
eoroplete MILL'S. 787 W. Pratt Street. Baltimore, 
Maryland. ‘ 

AGENTS SELL NOVELTY ADVERTISING SIGNS— 
A aljn for erery store. Catalog free. Kl'N SPE¬ 

CIALTIES, 91 Noble St.. Brooklyn. New York. 

AGENTS .Sll our Wasbilne Holders. I'nusual op- 
portui ity to make big prollt. Necessary to the 

household Quick sale* Wilte THE EVERSAFE 
LINEHOl.DER CO.. 118 Clel.detiny Are.. Jersey City 
New Jersey. jalS 

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS AND SOLICITORS- 
We hare the highest grade Tool for opetilng cans In 

the country, with a big profit for you. Abanlutely 
new and going big Eeeryone guaranteed for two 
years. Sei.d 75c for sample. 5'oiir money refunded 
if not satisfied. No effort to sell three dozen per 
day. which means. $13.50 profit. THE NOBBY Ml'G. i 
CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 

AGENTS—Free sample patented Solder; guaranteed I 
on any metal: applied In a mliute; last forerer. 

Many of our agents are making $100 00 week. Extra¬ 
ordinarily low price. E. Z. CO., 417 N. Clark St.. 
Chicago. Illlnoli. 

SOMETIil.NG NEW—Make $25 to $50 dally. Erery 
I bualneta and profetsional man mutt uar It. will 
need new one erery week KeUlls $5. A'our prollt 
$4 Weekly re ordera Sella quickly. Biperieiica 
unneeritary. W rite now for exeluaire territory Sam- 

' pie outfit free. MANAGER. Drawer 596, Hartford, 
I Connecticut. mar 12 

$875 PER 100—Placing new Saleaboard Dealt. Small 
irrestment No selling. If you mean bualneta lend 

$2 00 for $10.00 aample, with particulars. GLASS, 
A122. Alliance, Ohio. de25 

$30 00 A DAT selllnc our Bank Check Salcwborrd As- 
■ortmenta We are letdera In taleihoardt and at- 

aortmenta. Send $8.00 for $25.00 aample and start at 
once. KL'B PRODL'CTS CO.. BalUmore, Maryland. 

lal 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

’ ALIVE—Two monatroui Porcupines. $10; great bally¬ 
hoo. PTINT. North Waterford. Maine. }a8 

ALL BREEDS CANARIES. ParroU. Doga. Plgeong. 
Booklet. 10c. BREEDERS’ EXCHANGE. Mlnne- 

apoUa. Minnesota. janS 

: tX)R SALE—Large tame Cal. Bobcat. $25.00; pair 
, Tex. Monkeyface Owla. $12.00; fine Bed Fox. $18.00; 
' Gray Fox. $1200; grown Coyote Wolf. $10.00, Timber 
I Wolf. $25.00 Arkinaaa Wlldogt. $20 00. pure white 
I Opotsum. $8 00. AbOTe f. o. b. here. Cash with 
order. Satiafaction guaranteed. W. B. CARAWAY, 

I Alma, Arkantat. 

j FOI R BOXING ROOSTERS (righting Game Cocks) — 
I Box like men. shipping erate, glorn and good 
, 10x10 banner. $40. One eilra large gigiu Bltesus 
I Male Monkey. $40. Odorlewt Skunk, $.5. Male 

Ring-Neck Pheatant. $5. HARRY DICKINSO.N, 
Tampa, Florida. 

BOOKS ON MAIL ORDER UVSINESS. half price. 
Herb Doctor. lOe, Dulwn Herald. 15e. contatnt 

Mfra and Big Mall Directorle*. 36 Liberty Street. 
Brooklyn, New York. lanl 

COIN MONEY SELLING BOOKS BT MAIL—Litera¬ 
ture free. CHAMBER.S PRINT WORKS—Kalama- 

aoo. Michigan. ]al 

FREE—I’pon request I will tend you llluatrated liter¬ 
ature deacTibing the following named books Al- 

trology. Character Reading. CItIrrt'yanee. Concentra¬ 
tion, Eiitrrtalrroenla. Healing. Hj-pnotiam, Meehan- 
Ica, Medlumahip. Mrammam. Myatidam. On-ultltm, 
Personal Magnetism. Success, Saleamanahip, Seerthip, 
Will. Yogi Philosophy, etc A. W MARTENS, B 
274, Burlington, Iowa. jalS 

BOX BALL ALLEYS—At any price. ROSENTHAL. 
1131 Bioadway, New York ('Ity. 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Eeldenee 
of Coneeptlon Blank. Send model or sketch of In- 

Tentkm for free opinion of Its pah-ntable nature. High¬ 
est retii'eneis K>a-onable terms VD'TirR J. EV¬ 
ANS A CO.. 9th and O. Washington. D. C. jag 

TATTOOERS—Be lure and get a set of Tattoo Photos. 
Price list of supplies, 10c. HARRY. V. LAWSON! 

Box 31, Norfolk, Virginia. de25 

FREE BOOKS—fiend 10c for Illustrated eatalogua. 
CHELSEA PIBLISIUNO COMPANY, 515 East 

144th 8L. New York._^de25 

ORE.4T BOOK of 250 easy to do Maelc Tricks with 
cards, coins, glaasrs. eggs, ringa. hai dkrrehiefa: 25c. 

postpaid. THOMAS U. JEMiSON. Box 8. Indlanap- 
olla. Indiana._ ianl5 

WE START Yor IN BL’SINJi.SS. furnishing emy- 
thlnc, men and women, $30 00 to $100 00 weekly 

operating our ’’New System Specialty Candy Fac¬ 
tories" anywhere. Opportunity lifetime, booklet tree. 
RAGSDALE CO., Drawer 98, Eaat Orange, N. J. dr25 

TATTOO SI’PPLIES FOR SALE—Lateit price Hat 
10c. UAKUY V. LAWSO.N. Box 31. NorfoU. Vlr- 

ginla._ de25 

GREAT—"GeneTleTe de Brabant." $100. HIndo 
Myaflc Voice, ’’Senam". "Hypnotiam." "Cryital 

Oa'dng.’’ "Talking with Spirits." "AuU mitlr Writ¬ 
ing." "Table Happing," ’'Psychology.'’ "Spirit Phe¬ 
nomena *’ 33e each. Palmistry, with Chart. 65c. 
Yogi Gaxlng Co'ftalt, $2 50. Gulden Stand. $2 00. 
Slleer. $1.75; Black or White. $1 50, ' .Magician's 
Own Book." $2 00 ; 600 pp. "Dream B<»ik.” 75c. 
SOVEREIGN COMPANY, 160 Sycamore St, Buf¬ 
falo._jal 

MAGIC AND HYPNOTISM—Ten complete Iraaont In 
Hypnotiam and fifteen Tricks In Magic, all fur $1.00. 

Fully guaranteed. LOl'IS PEVERADA. Portland. 
Malnr_lani 

MAGAZINE OllDE. containing all clubbing offrra 
of magaxlne subacrlptloni. free on request. Get your 

mggarintt gt the lowest price*. F. U. PRAWD, 271 
W. 125tb SL. New York City. )«8 

Cartoons 
S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

STAGE CHALK AND CRAYON—Book of 16 pages. 
50e, samples. lOe, new stuff, aatiafaetion guaran¬ 

teed. rAK'TUOMST CHRIS.. 2806 Wabaah Are., 
Kanaas City, Mlaaourl. jag 

Cigars and Tobacco 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 
>■♦♦♦♦»< 

WILLIAM A. BRADY Presents 

“THE YOUNG VISITERS” 
Drtmatlzed from Daisy Ashford's Famous Book. By Mrs. George Norman and 

Margaret MtcKenzie. Staged by John Cromwell. 

AGENTS—Self-Threading Sewing Needles find * sale | 
In erery home Fine tide line; easy to c»rry; eure | 

reptater. Sample and particulars free. LFE 
SROTUERS. 145)4 East 23d St.. New York. N. Y 

j_iii!; 
AGE.NTS. SHEETWRITERS—Best sellers, best pre- 

rinluma. New reiisus Mai*. Atlases, etc. Beat aerr- I 
im in South. Hl'SE SALES CO.. Atlanta. Ga. jal5 I 

"LMAZA," tha Latest Noeelty, 6(Kr. Clrculans free 
SHAW. Vielorla. Missouri. de25 

ANSWER THIS AD and I’ll tell you about a lesit- | 
Imate and prufltablr business to start; small cap- I 

ital required. Gl'Y HALLOCK, Duluth, &liiin. di27 I 

DIS'TRICT MANAGERS AND AGENTS—Start the , 
new year rigid, make more muney. more friends 

and satisfied customers, 8<illiig BAG Sanitary Sp<- I 
cialUes Drop a card now. Get lietler goods ai d ; 
bigger profits for 1921. BAG Kl'lUIEIl CO.. Dept. 
A 6, 618 Penn Arenue, Pittsburgh, Peiinsylraiita. de25 j 

DEMONSTRATORS. PITCHMEN—Etdlrely new trod- I 
uct ererytiody needs. Be first in yuur terr't.uy j 

CARTER. 919 7th. San Diego, California. or25 i 

FREE—A wonderful Novelty. Fun with the gl-ls ! 
Send ’2c for losta'-e and a big mall. 1230 5uth 

Are.. Oakland. Calilomla. jal 

HEATI.ESS TUOI'SER PRESS, $1.50 B ISRAEL i 
COMI’.ANY. General Post Office Box 169, New York. 

MAKE $10 A DAT—Wall Paper Cleaning Buslrets 
No experience required. Plana. 50c. JERSEY 

SITPLY HOl’SE. West Side Are.. Jer»ey City, N. J. 
Dept. ’B.’’ lal 

MAKE $50 DAILY SOMETHING NEW'—400 per 
rent profit. All bualnesa. professional men need It 

Sells tS. Costa $I Brooks. Texas, sold 20 first 
day. profit. $80 Big weekly repeater S-ils quickly. 
Experience unnecessary Write today for terripiry 
wanted. Sample outfit free FEDERAL ASSOCIA- 
TIO.N. 500 Federal Bldg., Hartlurd, Connwt.cut. jalS 

Jame* M. Barrie wrote the preface to ’’The Young Vlglter*." The title page bore 
the name of D.iiay Aahfoid. By the well known proeeas of adding two and two together 
the wiaeaerra made the tiaiial and forthwith derided Mr. Barrie waa really Mias Ashford 
and Daisy waa actually Jame*. The young men who review tbeatriral produrtiona In our 
city, when they are not acting aa camouflaged prea* agent* for certain high.brow pro¬ 
ducer*. aiibacribed aeramhlingly to the Rarrle authorship theory. Said they: "No one 
but Barrie could write ’The Young Vialter*. But ’The Young Vialtera* wa* written. 
Therefore Barrie wrote "The Toiing Visltera.’ ” Q. E. D. Not at all. Nego majorem, 
or, in other word*, someone beaidea Barrie could have written "The Young Vialtera." 
Daisy Ashford could have written it. Studying carefully the portrait of the young lady 
whieh adorns the front page of the book, the conclusion Is logiral and irrefutable not 
only that she did write it. but that no one except a perw'in who could get that kind of 
a picture out of the Innards of a ramera could possibly have written "The Young Visltera." 
A little girl with a Lice like that is capable of doing anything. It la a composite of all 
the scheming infant-old visages of antiquity, modernity and futurity. With us the 
Dslsy Ashford is an odds on favorite over Mr, Barrie on the strength of the title page 
photo. 

The play has closed, so there is no use performing an autopsy on its corpse s. see 
why It did not run. "The Young Visiters” was born out of time theatrically, '^jen the 
book enjoyed its brief vogue the stage version of it might have had a ebane*, uut neither 
could have a wide audience. The humor of Mr. Salteena, who was “n-* quite a gentle¬ 
man;" the diabolical shrewdnesa of observation of Ethel Monticue, w‘'» had to use "ruge 
beeause of the drains in the himse;" of Bernard Clark, who, whsTrver he might have been, 
was certainly "not mere,” and of the Earl of Cllncbam. wlio took on the Job of "rubbing 
up” 5Ir. Salteena. is not of the quality which tickles tl.e ordinary palate. The amaxing 
thing about the play is that it could be made even 'emotely to resemble the book. Yet 
the spirit of "The Young Visiters" was caught up and transferred to the theater with 
a deftness that was really astunishing. The Frim-e’s levee, with lees on the side, with 
an archdurbess singing and dancing "Ta-Ra ita-Houm Dee.,\y!" and with the boat in 
crown and ermine, swinging gaily thru the .nazes of a quadrille, was genuinely amusing. 

Harold Anstruther was a vivid and faithful Bernard Claik. the Clineharo of Lionel 
Tape waa perfertion, the areliduehec i of Mary Ilaswell delightfully buxom, and the 
prince of Leslie Palmer, with his .’ small but costly crown,” a joy. Mr. Salteena waa 
given an earnest, but not sp<H'i:i".y efiertive, characterization by Herbert Yost, and Marie 
Goff was quite out of ke.r *• Ethel. 

For those who read t e txs'k the play waa a pleasant renewal of delightful acquaint¬ 
ances. but the feelings of the wholesaler who took the cloak-and-suit buyer from the Em¬ 
porium. Pujallup. W .sb.. on ti< kets bought from some brigand speculator, can only be 
faintly imagined.—I'ATTEKSON JAMES. 

MAN In etch town to refi^lsh chsodellera. brat* 
bedi. automobiles, by new method. $10 dally with¬ 

out capital or eiper'ence. W rite GFNMETAL CO . 
Are G. Decatur, lllliiolt. dr25 

NEW PBODFCT—Lliht welcht; quick feller ; Tepeitrr; 
hu*e profit*. C. HOME, 1957 W*r:en. Chicago. jtl5 

till, ROY! something new Pocket Cash R.gl»- 
tir and Oroaniei tal PuriX' ■umliii’-d Sluiua < aah 

on hand at all t;me*. Sample. $1 '*0 postpaid. Par- 
^ictilars free. ALBERT McFAUlaNU A SON. 
V ci.ton. Ohio. 

1 

^1 DOTOGRAPIIIC MOVIE PORTRAIT. $1 50; Cinema 
sura, set 5ilc. p<i*tt'al<!. WIedesale list to agents 

TEC-ART, 412 Temp'.e. Lot Angeles. California. de25 

TOBACtX)—"The Real Article.’’ Pure tobacco No 
Dope. Selected four-year-old Kentucky Humripun, 

chewing and imukliig Postpaid. 2 lb*.. $1 UU. 7 
lb*., $3.00. 10 lb*. $100 KE.VTl’CKY TOBACCO 
ASS’N, D^. 44, Hawetville, Kentucky. jal5 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(U8CD) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

SIX CHORl'8 EVENING DRE-SSES, allk, mtn and 
net trlmrolngt; used two weeks. Thirty-fire doj- 

lars take* alL EI> LEHMAN. 1311 Vine, Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

CNIFORM C0.4T8—For bands, ushers. Sample Coat 
mailed. $3 50. Wonderful bargain. JA.NDORF, 

T40 West End Are.. New York. ja8 

Exchange or Swap 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

PHOTO Ol'TFIT. Tintype. $30 00. Vncle Sam Phono- 
{ graph, with 12 re<'orili. $20 00. four reels Klim, 

$3.00 eaeh. Want Hamhurcer, Waffle outfit. Shoot¬ 
ing Gallery, Dull Rack Gottda. Address EHWIN. Box 
578, Caldwell. Idalio._jal 

I TATTOO DESIGNS. Colon. Machine*. Stencil Im- 
pretawir*. Send lOc fur price list. HARRY V. 

LAWSON. Box 31. Norfolk. Virginia. de2S 

Formulas 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

ATTENTION—Formula* of erery kind and deatwlp- 
tlon. W. BATTERSON. 424 Weat S5ch St . New 

Tort City._ d*25 

Al’STR.\UAN CEMkLNT-Known as "The Motikey 
Orip’’ absolutely fir^ water, acid proof; meoda 

china, gliaa, wood, porivlaln, marble. Irory. Iron, tin, 
rubber, leather, quickly made, guarantii^ working 
Formula, .'iflc. S A U. MANITACTI-’IU.NO U4B- 
ORATOBIEH, Boylston Budding. Cblcagoi Jan23 

BIO FORMl'LA MAGAZINE—We publish a wonder¬ 
ful magazine of money-making Plane. Furmults. 

Schemes. Tip* and Ideas It win show you Iww to 
make mure money Sample copy. 20c. or two diffrrmi 
o plea. 25c. Worth dollar each. None free. EA8T- 
BR.N COMPANION. 1209 Reach Are.. Bronx. N. Y. 

DONT Bl’Y FORMI’LAS. GET THEM FREE!— 
Write today fur ralua' le literature. CHAMBERS 

PRINT WORKS Kalamazou. kllchlgan. jal 

LIVE WILD ANFMALS AND BIROS FOR’ SALE— 
All purpoae*. CHARLES C. GARLAND. Old Towti. 

Maine. jaS 

srOTTED SHETLAND PONIES. Bheeu* Monkey. 
large Wlldcatt. Ousts, Folding Pit Frames and 

Cloth, female Greyhound. WILLMAN, Austin, Mont. 
de25 

STCFFED ALLIGATORS. $1 50 per foot, up to 3 
feet 3*4 feet up Writ* for price*. JOS. FLEICH- 

MAN. 1105 Frai'klln. Tamp*. Florid*. dec25 

WANTED TO BITr—Freak Animals and Bird* of all 
kinds, alire and mounted EVANS & GORDON, 

White City Park. Chicago. Illinois. m*yl4 

SELL JOKER'S NOVELTIES—Arent*’ Outfit (16 
aampleai, )0c. CHAMBERS PRINT WORKS. Kal¬ 

amazoo, Ml(f|;igan lal 

SHAVE AVITIIOl'T A RAZOR OK SOAP—I'ae 
Sharif,V ti,,. magic gharir..- puwder: simply mix 

with WAter apply to beanl. wafh off and you hare a 
clean J share. Guaranteed liaiinleea and abanlutely 
safe d, uar. Tin* roetliod Is quiel.er. better, safer 
and nau'-Ii i4ie*p<r Package eiiougii lor 5 share*. 3V. 
iJnr-*. 12 25 Take ba. k all >ou can’t aell. HENKY 
FCH^.OE.S'. luc. Last Thirty-eighth St.. New York. No 
Pnajfila anfwend 

Attractions Wanted 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

NEW $40,000 CAPITOL THEATRE. In mining town; 
alx payday* monthly. Want* Tabs, Vauderllle 

ecd Ib ad Show* Seat 700. Writ* or wire W. H. 
HOWARD. Manager Capitol Theatre, Roalclart. HI. 

de25 

Books 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t5«. 

ART OF candy MAKING—105 pare*: 40c. PI.AV- 
CAN. Box 115. San Franclaro. California. Jtn29 

F?|aPPY ART POCKET MIKRORS—.AgenU wanted 
^jinple. 25e, fire for $1 (Kl N‘>vellj Slufei writ*. 

PjlOH AKT MIRROR STl'DIO. Box 311. Rocheater. 
?*ew York. de25 

/YOr CAN T BEAT OI’R NEEDLE THREADER for 
aide line. A. U. KIHBY, 1U26 Market. San Fran- 

cisco. de25 

BOOKS THAT WILL HELP T'OC—Financially, phya- 
Ically and mentally. Deacrlptlre literature rent free 

Some of the aubjecta: Memory Training. Concentra- 
tiofi. Saleamanahip, Sucre**, Character Rexdlng. 
Paychlc Science. Bualnea* Paychob ry. Sex Phlloao- 
phy Healing. Alto Occult Ipjok* of erery kind—Al- 
trulogy. ('lalrroytnre. Seerthip. Palmlatry, Mind Read¬ 
ing Splrltuallam, etc Crystal Gazing Globe*. Ad- 
dret* BRANDON BOOK Sl'PPLY, Dept. 3. Box 323. 
Dayton. Ohio. «M25 

MYSTERY BOOK—Sentatlonal book. Price will soon 
advance. Will you gamble 2c on your future? Write 

for circular. AL. BEASLEY, 763 W. Jackaon Bird. 
Chicago. ,1^25 

HEAD ’’ZARATIU’STRAN" SUCCESS MAGAZINE 
—Succeed easily and quickly. Six months’ aub- 

acTlptlou. 25c; aample. 10c. ATELIER TRADE 
SEHVICE, London, Ontario. 

"SONGS OF •niE rNnERWORl,.D’’—Erery Prwen 
1* a little acrawn or the tut for a big aermon. 

written by a man who wad a pollec ntxirteT for 
year*, and has teen all the dreg* of life he m 
powerfully portrayh In (hit book. The recital of 
there rervea ha* held Urge audience* brrathlna and 
drawn many an unbidden tear. No auihiw before 
haa taught le*.*oiw in rer»e from the seamy side 
of life. The book conttini 61 p*gi>* with illu«tratlon*. 
done daintily on decklrvl India paper and bound 
In deckled paper cover* and fly-letret of rough 
rl'died India eioek. with cover devignt In rotor* 
and put in a hot with patterned rho<l(»lividron cover 
In rotor*. Price prwtpaid, $1 00. PENEL Pl'B- 
usinvo COMPANY. Covlnglon. Kentucky 

DOUGHNUTS—"They taate ao drllclnu* you can’t 
atop rating them '’ Guaranteed fTormula. Price. 

25c, sump* Addrea* 8. O. RETALLACK. 417 El¬ 
gin St., OtUwa, Panada. jaS 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1 Ob—Thrre-Mlnute Corn Re¬ 
mover. Snake Oil ILinImrnti. Inatant Cement. 

Mend* All Solder, Carpet Cleaner KOPP CO.. 1111 
Murrtaon Are., Pittaljurgh, PriinsylvaiiiB. j*nl5 

FORMULAS FOR SALE-k'urniture Pollah. Furni¬ 
ture Cream. I'urnlture Oil. Bed Rug Exterminator. 

Windsor Soap (whitr). Breath Purifier. $I 00. ACME 
LABORATORIES CO.. 748 Kalgha Ave.. Camden. 
.New Jersey. jal 

IMPROVE your beauty at once. Five Furmulai, 
$1.00 C. M S5UTU. 1311 Columliia. Grand 

R*:ud*. Michigan.__ 

UP-TO-DATE MAILING LISTS. Wlaoonaln farmer*. 
Outrtulred $3 a thousand. F. U. THOMPSON. 

Belleville, W'lsconsln. <1*23 

FORMULAS FOR SALE—OH Paste for blacking 
booU and shoe*. Silver KTuld. (or alltrrlng bras* 

and cupper, and Magic Oil. for 50e. ACME LABOR¬ 
ATORIES CO., 748 Kalfhn Ave.. Camden. N J jtl 

ORIGINAL SNAKE OII*-World’* grtWteM painkiller; 
Hnnderful fur rhrunuti.vro. gout, cul*. spralii* and 

aches uf all kind*, made fur 3c, **11* inr 2V. guar- 
aiitcud Formula. 50c. S. A H M.W'UFACTI'IIING 
L.4BOIIATOK1ES. Boylalnii Building. Cliuagu. jan22 

"TEN DATS"—Stories from Boccaccio’* "Deeamer- 
on”; heat you ever read. 35c. postpaid, sealed. 

MARTIN, Box 6T, Pontiac, Michigan. jtl 

125 CARD TRICKS, and Ilow To Do Them. 25c: 
How To Box, 25c. How To Dance, 25o; Stage Joke 

Rook. 25c. Dream Rook and Fortune Teller. 25c. 
Hypnotiam Made Plain, 50r; Twenty Year* of Hus¬ 
tling 50e, Erpert at the Card Table. 50c. Big 
Noeelty and Book Catalog. 10c. UNITED BALES 
CO.. Springfield. IlUnol*. jaii8 

Business Opportunities 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$*. 

BUSINESS OPPOBTI'NITT—Good Picture Show Lo¬ 
cation here. Will hulld for you. OSCAB WEIL. 

Excelsior Springs. Mlaaourl. 

In Answering Classified Ada, Pleaae Mention The Billboard. 

"SPW'I.tL HOUDAY OFFER"-(E»if ire rollcclioo 
typewTilten. 1100); Cement*. Perfumn Silr.nng 

Mirror*. Will Pat* r ('leaning. Mexican, also Clilmae 
Favorite Di«hii; Enlarging Photograph*, SoUtrtug. 
Tailooiiig. Jewelrr*’ Formula*. Heclugraph P*<1». 
<’li*rgl**v. Carpet Cleaner. Paalee. Tonic*. Tranifcr 
Fluid. Ilch. Sneeee Powder. Seteral other money 
maker*. T’ou’ll want more. "CUFEORU" (Heail- 
quarteis for Formulas), 4829 Wlnfhrtffi Aro., Chlcafo. 

For Sale—New Goods 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lit. 

"AMAZA.” the laleat novelty. 60c. Circular free. 
SHAW, Victoria. Mlaaourl._ 

CONCESSION TENTS-Fancy aUlpe; brand new; 
aeveii fiait walla, awning and counter curtain. Cut 

price* 6x8. $28 00, 8x10. $3100. lOiIO. $42 00, 10x12. 
$48 00. 10x11. 455 00. 12x16. $62 00 U M KERR 
MANUI'ACTURINO CO.. 1007 W. Madison SL. Chi- 
rago. I Him.It 

MUSIC COMPOSERS’ PllINTINO OITFIT for 
marking on music ruli-d paper, with Ink rad. ^ 

boi. Catakigiie Huhlier Type. 15c. KARf^TAEDT 
BTAkiP WORKS, 15 S. Jefferaoii SL. DtyUm. O. 
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S. 4th i‘X.. St. LouH. Musourt. de25 WB ISUV, SELL AND Rf:P.UR any kind of Slot 
-. rmi Z 1---—Machines. Bell fronts our sjanialty. 1/et us 
STBAIT-JACKCTS. $10 00; Torture Anchors. $10.00; ONE UI NDKED RYANSTEtt OVERCOATS, salvatted know what you have or what ymi want Have in 

I/nproTcd Pillory Es< ape, $7.00 ; Spirit Post, oom- from underwriters' Ore sale stock. KeUlled at prices s'o k mwe flve -Mills Ina, Cahinel Hills }2.5 on 
pUle. $3.00; Side Siam Tricks Espoiad. 10c. THU- from $18 to $35. Delivered at from $11 to $18. This each: also two Caille Iron Bells $25 00 each, four 
DKL. wx W7-H. LoHi*n. MttJiMctiuiflla. is a money-bark offer Ladies* aru! Rentlemen's mod- WtKHlen Cabinet Mills B»*1H, $r>n.0n each 4*^141) iw 

.«A/^ttiKnpa a i* KhDlNOTON, t^'ranton. Pa. jal Mills or Jennings' r»c Hell prei ani anti we will 
tattoo machines. HwltThhoarda; eferythlnf that • ----—— — , oiianre it over to a li'ic Hell ft>r f‘'0 Oft vnVKI TY 

REBUILT WARDKOHE TKU.NKS-Al half original SALES CO.. KulLmont. Puin.jlvarua. ' ‘ jJl5 
V. LAHSON, B«)X 31* Norfolk, \ Irslnla. de25 coat. Get lifetime gooila at uholeaale prices. RED- - _ 

_ T'TT INGTON CO., S<*ranton, Penn8>lvania. jal o noo nPF.UA riiA!u«_anvi /»aet frarviaa. 
TATTOOING MACIIINES AND SUPPLIES—Of all- 

kinds. Price list fres. W, U. OlLEaS, llarriman, SstCRIEICE-Illustrated R<yitathm.s. .t.*; Oo 
TriiTiesare. iie26 then acll. Make I2ri 0ft .laily Al-> 1 TriiTiesare. iie26 then acll. Make |2ri 0ft .laily AV-> Trunk full 

- ' ' Stage Street Clothing, $2"i.no UndetwiHxl Dupllcat- 
1-CKNT MATCH s«lX)T MACHINES, brand new; iiig Machine. HOLLVN, 4.S29 Wintliroi». Chicago. 

*■ 3,000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame; no 
^ junk; some good as new anti puarai.teed. No mat- 
$.'» 0<^. Hedte, ter what you want in tins liijc get .juutations and save 

AV-'> Trunk full half. J. P. KEI)lN(iTON. Scratibut. Pa. jal 

lt»Mest price in Quantities. end $2 fio f<iT sara- 
90 REGINA. FOUR-MINUTE MCKEL-IN-THE- 

SLOT PHONOGRAPHS—Only $2?) each if taken at 
pie Machine, including niatches. JOSEPH COHK.V, , SCENERY (Dyel—Landscape. Garden, Cottonfleld, I onc*e. Cost new $250 each. KISTAU LAND CO 
4H taHt 14th St.. New York. janl 

For Sale or Lease 
$• WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

rtc. Swell. Like new. Iland ('out«. Caps. Ward- I Kaukauna. W'ljconaln. 
I robe. Plays, etc., cheap. Write for list. WILL U. I — ■ 
LOCKE, Muuiid City, .MIssouil. 

SIXTY IIir.lI-aRADE PF10.\OC.RAPU.>* m 
$125 to $15tl. Puriha.sed at Slurill’s sale. 

300 LEATHER BAGS AND SUIT CASES, salvaaed 
I from fire sales. Every mip Kuaraiiteid. Sold and 

lllng «t delivered at one-third crlRli al isist. $5 to $15 each, 
-"fy- No junk, but goods that stand up. REDINGTON 

ott« riarantewl to pJay all reconU or money back. cO Scranton Pennsylvania 
I $55 to $75. J. P. REDINGTtl.N. Scrantoti, Pi. de25 _1_’ TOR PALE OR LEAPB-The only retort for boat-!*^' ni.>. »trani.*i, i i. ueko 

Inf. bithliif anil fishing near Meridian. Mlsa . ^ ————— 
larueat city In the Slate J. M. T. ILAMILTON IP.i SI.OT MACHINES BOUGHT SOLD. LEASED. KE- 
43$ Meridian. Mlssjstlppl. Ian29 , I’-AIKED. EXCHA.NGED—We have for Immediate 

! delivery always. Mills O. K. Vendors, floir and coun- 

Help Wanted 
U WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 

, Ut styles. Deweys. Hrownle, Check Hoys, iiperitor___ 

For Sale—Second-Hand Goods. composer of rf.al meia>diks M-rNTEn"!, 
• uinon rasu ain anu i rco tuau .> styles that are too numerous to mention. Repairing writing iiartner. 50-51) basis. LKW Idil.iSlJiR, 
ae wunu. UAon. ivii auv. lloo inAfl 230. I done by exiiert mechanics in a m<>st up-to-date and Schuyler Court, Rayonno, New Jersty. 

--I completely equlppi-d factory for this class of work. ■ - --- 
e ROSENFIELD DROP PICTI’ItE M.ACIllNES ' "'rR* f"'' complete price list or let us know what WANTED—To hear from Girls for carnival show. 

WANTED—Expi'rt Lady Psychic. f >r strictly rcnulBe 
l',-2-l8>ur touting dcnuinstralion of all psvtliic facul¬ 

ties. i;o spirit mcssans; aUi 'cr only loul. lie'll:' 
of backing. Write ,or iiif ucw. stating ihoi.i, if 
any. W. K. CHIP.s. Suite 3u.8 Vanderbilt AVc. 
Bldg.. 51 E. 12d St., :i w 5' .«. New \oik. 

W.ANTEI)—.An 1-1 Xiiviiicc A-int t.i lock Sii na¬ 
tional I'lidcrworld Moi. II entire on u’cntaiv; 

$1(1 tier week, more If yoi can prodiK-e the goods. 
.Addnss C. M. YORK. IHII Ushand Ave.. Laniii.g, 
Michigan. 

YOU.N'G L.ADY', who can either sing, plav piano or 
do aerial work. Addiess .A'lI.I.i'.d SlS'i'EUS. care 

41U W. Spring St.. Titusvihe, PeiiiisjIvanla. 

Help Wanted Musicians 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

WANTr.D—I irst-elass Violin. Saxophone. Plano and 
Drums, with complete sit of Traps Must be ex¬ 

pert siglit readers and alne to traiisiaise. None other, 
wanted. Salary. $10 00 pu wee, FRED E. LElSER. 
Rurlington, Iowa. de29 

-MLSICIANS W.ANTEI)—For Conneaut Band; good 
joh.s; good loeati.-n. ciariints. C mieia. Hute. Bas¬ 

soon players wajited. Must pay standard music. State 
uxiH-rnii e and class of work vm are willing to do. 
Iron workers, nushanlis. clerks, etc. Write J. B. 
Kl'LTTl. Conneaut. Dhio. jaS 

.Ml I.t.NS W.ANTEI)—Cornet. Clarinet, Tromlionc 
and Drums. .All letteis uu.sMered. Address B.A.ND 

I.E.VDEIl, 7th Band, C. A. C.. Fort Adams, New- 
t-irt. Hliode Island. jal5 

Ule. $21 00 eaeh; 6 Edison ITwiiio- Address P. O. BOX NO. State what you can do. amateurs esinsidered. KI TH 
D. C. Motor, $'22 00 enh; 2 Com- *"**■ Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. ja20 JE.NSEN, 615 Russell Ave., No., Minneapolis. Minn. 

e ROSENFIELD DROP PICTURE MACHlNF-'t. 
willi iliai lit slide, $2100 eaeh; 6 Edison Plaiiio- 

graphx. 4-miiiuir D. C. Motor, $22 00 enh; 2 Com¬ 
bination Grill and Squeeie Marhines. $7.00 eaiTi; 1 | 
new Hiii y Ibmie Ma. bine. $30.00; 1 Mills Fair- 
bank Bism Siile, $25 0"; 6 Advance Ball Gum Ms- 
elii: es. f'l 00 laih; 2 Millard llsll Gum Maeliliies. ' 
$3.50 esrli; 2 Match Bov .Machinew. $3 00 eaih; I 
llrestli Pellet Mii'liiiie. $2 50; 1 Mills Peanut Ma. bine, 
$4 00; 1 Palm Beailer Macldne, $50 OO 1 RS-Noie 
Piano, .5c slol. Berry A AA'isal make, with 10 rivlls of 
the Uti-st musir. used only 4 muiilhs. cost $I 200 00, 
first $300 00 gels II; 40 Edison. 4-Mlnute Records, 
1.5c raih; 1 Roowr's Name Plate Mvrhinc. new 
modrl, $15.00; 1 Candy AVind Mill Mielilnr. $45.00; 
1 Candy AVind Mill .Machine. $35 00. All of the 
shove trs'hlnes ire In first-«lass working order. Half 
cash with order, balance C. O. D. PENNY ARCADE. , 
893 Broadway. Bnavklyn, New York 

A REAL BARGAIN Phonographi. coln-cnrtrolled; 
13 Edliicn Ptio i graphs with hiltery niotori, with 

good cabinets. 3 Edison PlHinograplia, dlri-ct current, 
with gooil cabtrels; 30 Edison Phnnographa, Inside 
machinery only, with battery roolora. without cabinets; 
All for $200 00. Act quick. LlNICK A LENZ, D«- , 
trolt. Albhigan. j 

BARGAINS In Lecture Outfit*. WTNDHAM. 24 Tth 
Ave.. New Y’ork. (Ie25 

BARGAIN SLOT MACHINES—Have 300 Slot Ma- 
chliiea. consisting of all kinds Mutoscopes. Phono- 

griphs. Drop Picture Machines, Fortune Tellers. Re¬ 
gina HriapluNiit. Athletic Machines, also Novelty 
Machinei and 300 Xlutowope Keels. To be »old cheap. 
!*e"(l for price list and specify what you neeil. B. 
MADOBSKY. 97 Van Burch St., Brooklyn, N. Y. jag 

CRirrtlR POPCORN ANT> PEANUT WAGONS— 
llo'comh ll Ae Ilutteeklst. Li>ng Crlsjatte and 

vtricria other popenm and peanut machines r.nd 
oiitflia rheip. AVrIte me what you want to buy or 
sell OLD SHOAA-MAN. 1227 AV. Collefo Avenue. 
Phllidcitilila. PeonsylvaBlt. oee25 

El ISON HOME KINETO.SCOPE Never been use-l: 
without lull; $20 00 ca«h. Regno Camui. with 

five slides; sire. 5x7; In fine condllton; $25 00 rash 
JOHN MO.N.ASH, 813 Sui>erlor Ave., AV.. Cleveland. 
Ohio. 

FOB SALE—150 pairs Richardson's Boiler Skate* C. 
E. CASTER. Ottumwa, Iowa. ]al 

FOR SALE CHEAP—5,000 feet Side Wall. new. 8. 9 
and 10 ft. bigh. D. il. KERR MFO. CO., 1007 

fr5 
and 10 ft. bIgh. D 

Madlaon St.. Chicago. 

About This Season’s New York Productions 

The Union of East and West Presents 

“THE POST OFFICE” 
and 

“SACRIFICE” 
BY KABINDRANATH TAGOIPE 

A» caviar to the Initiated the Union of the East and West, whatever that may be, 
pave a week ago four aiiecial matinee pcrfornianics at the Garrick Theater of two abort 
Tagore plays. The author la a real poet, whose genius survives the mob idulation he re¬ 
ceived a few years ago when the Nobel prize was awarded liitu. Both "The Pont Ollice" 

and "Sacrifice'’ bear the marks of p<a‘try. not a dr.iiua, allls) there is enough talk about 
bbaid in the latter to make up a dozen shockers. There are passages of groat beauty in 
each and as examples of Tagore's muse they are satisfying. 

“The Post Odlee” has done one thing however. It has uncovered a girl of such 
splendid talents, sncli beautiful voi'-c and sui h mobility of facial and menial expressive¬ 
ness as is seldom seen here. Certainly the Nevv York stage has not witnessed In many 
a long day such a poignautly lovely performance as that given by Lillian Jago us tlie 
slowly dying boy who wati hes fr< m his window the passersby, and with the ever-chang¬ 
ing ambitions of the young wants to be everything his rapidly narrowing vision sees; 
a seller of curds, a watchman with his bell and a iwvstman of the king. Neglect of 
genuine talent is a common thing in the New Y’ork theater world, where favoritism, tuft 
hunting, time serving and worse are the passports to ppiminenoe. There are any num¬ 
ber of men and women whose value to the stage has been, and is being, strangled by the 
merciless greed and snobbery of the commercial theater. It is only upon occasions like 
siK'cial matinees that the undiscovered gold is uncovered—and in s<> many instances, alas. 
sulTered to be covered up with the dirt of forgetfulness and neglect again. It is hard to 
see, tlio, how Miss .lago can remain iinconsidcrcd after her perfoimance at Ihi* Gairick, un¬ 
less It happens that the money changers could not tear themselves away from their enst- 
iiig up of baiances long enuiigb to make the short Journey from Tunes Squ i.'e to the theater, 
and so failed to see her performance. This 4ittle known I:ish g rl has brains, personal at¬ 
tractiveness of an unusual quality (and that is better than beautyi, imagination, penetra¬ 
tion, poetic insight and one of the most exquisitely heautiful voices I have ever listened 
to. It is worth anyone’s time and patience to sit thru an aftcrn'von otherwise not too 
full of reward Just to hear her intone the “Ding: Dong"’ of the wat<4imin's hell. Y'ou 
can shut your eyes and without stretching y ur imagination hear the re-onant tones of 
a softly stiuck bell dying faintly into the distance. Her gift of eompelliiig pathos is 
as unusual as her voice, and the death scene whii h closes the last scene is done with i 
kineerity, loveliness and real simplicity that is heart reaching. AA'Iien the nieinor.v of 
the Tagore nia iiiees is only a memo y Miss .la-o's ".Aniai" will r'lnahi in the affections 
of those who had the good fortune to see it as one of the few bits of real artistry this 
season has seen. 

The Flower Girl of Mabel Mfliirel is another worth-while bit in "The Dost Office." and 
the same girl’s playing of .\parna. the beggar maid, in "r*acriflce.” is a tho.xvly excellent 
cliaracterl/alion, sweet without being sickish. simple without being commonplace and 
effective without being olilriisive. As the result of these perform.!nces two new and 
valuable acquisitions to the catalog of conioeteiit and talented pl.iyers have been added 
to the long list which is being steadily ignored bv priHliii'ers w'lo i-are for nothing ex¬ 
cept mone.v ami names. I ho|ie that these two young women will not per.nit Ihoinselves 
to be discouraged by wh.at is before them. The '.American theater will not alwavs remain 
in the hands of the star-selling hucksters in the temple.—I’.ATTEHSON .T.AMES. 

PI ANO PLAYER AND TRAP DHU.vtMtni—For Danes 
O'clicaira; nunutii'n. Xla-t have ilanco pei> and 

ilniniimr must play xylophiHics. Goi«l, steady pi* 
siliiiii. Pay your own wires and R. U. farix Kta'e 

; ^'ary vvaiilwl and when can join. Address 1’. O. 
: IKI.V 21l>, Grand Forks, North Dakota. 
I __ . __. 

PI.ANIST AA'ANTED—Y'outig lady, single, for Muslo 
Studio. Slate age, licleht and weight. Address 

VIOLINIST. P. O. 1U)X 765. Philadelphia, Pa. jag 

ATDIJMST AVANT'ED QUKK—A-1 Ix>ader with 
good library who can play A’audcvlllei. Road ,«hiiws 

anil Pictures. No Sunday work. Union huuso. 
GRAND THEATRE. Jacksiaivillc, Illlnol* 

AA'ANTED—For Eleventh E'ield .Artillery Band, one 
A-1 .Silo Ularltiet. losition of Staff Sergeant; one 

Solo Cornet. laisition as Sergeant; one Solo Alto, po¬ 
sition as Sergeant. Dther positions for Clarlncti, 
rorncta. .Altos, one Bass, one Baritone Saxoplione. 
Eor particulars address BAND LE.ADER AA’lLLl.A.vt 
BU.NItURA’. Camp Grant. Illinois. This resliiieiit 
sails for Honolulu In January. jag 

AA'ANTED—Clarinetist and Flutist. Address AL¬ 
BERT HDLZH.AUER. Bandmaster, National Sol¬ 

diers' Horae. Hampton, A'lrglnla. 

AA’ANTED TO HEAR FROM a 4 or 5-plece Jazz Sing¬ 
ing Orchestra, all doubling Instruments; for dance 

work: year cngagcnient. AVlre MRS. E. O. PHIN- 
I NEA'. Phlnncy Studios, Jacksonville, Florida. 

AA'.ANTED—Musicians and Vocalists, to use out 
Songs to improve their act. Send for copies of 

"Bring Back the Sunshine Again” and "AATien ATou 
AA'erc .Mine.” Iloth for 50c. postpaid. Free to pro¬ 
fessionals AA'rtte for our cataloguo and song club 
offer. ELK .MUSIC Co. ((INC.). Desk “C,” Bing¬ 
hamton, New York. 

Information Wanted 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »«. 

ED MOORMAN—Let me hear from you at once. C. 
E. BERRY. General Delivery. Lincoln. Neb. de2S 

OLGAAT: SILVERMAN, violin player In vaudeville. 
age about 22. h>i lit. aliout 5 ft . 2 In ; weight, 

about 110: dark complexion. Any Information as to 
licr wlicrcatxiiits wo' Id lie gladly received hy an old 
friend. .LACK HROCKM.AN. 210 Lincoln Ave., 
AA'.. Fergus Falls. Minnesota. 

H.ARRY BRADSHAAA’. formerly Thompson Scent g 
Co. communicate at once. PAUL S^'NETP 

TJUn. Ohio. de25 

MEN, STOP GROAA'ING OLD—Recover your youthful 
Tim, vigor and vitality without drugs. Informa¬ 

tion free AV P. .MOYER & CO., Box 115. Free- 
burg, Pennsylvania. de25 

PEAA'EE PITTERS—Kindly wire at once as to your 
whereabouts. P. CASE, lO'j E. 106tli St.. New York 

City. 

$OR SAIX 2 Mills Imn Bells. *5000 each; 3l 
Call's Ben-Hur, $00 00 each. 2 Cal'le SHtit Cup*. I 

If 0 ei,h; 2 Caille Inm Bill*. $55.00 c*ch: ll* 
MPIs Silver Cup. $05 00 All machines In fine tun- i 
ning order One-lhird dciswit with order; bil. C. 
O D GEO hands, 123 Palmrito Street. Brook- ' 
hn. New York. dex’25 j 

IX)R SALB-tTwo Aulomitlc Dime Slot Photo Ma- ’ 
h es mule by the General Electric Co for 'he , 

Pheo Machine Co. $60 each. $100 f,w iKSh I'HED- 

ERIl K DORN, 809 Tami.a St . TstiH’S. FI* . i*' , 

For SAIJv—\\'g buy. sell, exchange »II kinds SbH 
A'endi ig and Am'i«i>ntenl Ma hinc* SMOBCH. St . 

D'swxre Are, Bcr*lo. New York jal5 

1X)R SAIK Eli-iirlc Tattoo Outfit; everything ready 
I t l.xii.e li g and Baer lOxtO fe. t I-hrst $10 00 

rets It AMI I'AM CIIEVRETTE. 641 Clinton St.. 
AA ‘ inairkel. Klwide Island. 

F()K SAIE 1,50 pairs Rlchsrtlaon and AVinsktw ' 
Ri'llcr SKalrx 83 pairs of SXalc Pistes and stsuit ! 

IP I wotih ,.( repair* for all skat'-s all In giaxi oon- ‘ 
rtltlcn ai d rtady for uv, $200 00 takes tt .ill. (I. 11. 
OI.RRU'H, Box 415. Terre Haute. Indiana. |' 

for sate One AVatlllig Lillie SH $30 00. one i 
• aille Ic Merchant. $12 00, One R.«'Ver's Name- 1 

rld|. f ;ii on jp gootl working ofd,T Send 
S'■ I' ltd w ih order C B. L.AKE, 20 Sjieliccr SI.. ' 
•V If ! .... lilaKir IsUmI 

1 OH SAIF 72 Opera Chairs, one Power’s fl.A Ma- ] 
‘Idle iiki- new, one Simplex two Power's Uh«)- 

OPERA HOUSE. Tell City Imllani. ; 

$i*H SAIF Oxll Khaki Ccncaalon Top, with AA’alla. 1 
om, a tirder for *25 gets It Addres* I 

k'lH) \ AAILIIAMS Cell D. 1 . D uUvillc. Ky. 1 

^ a^'V^'. ’*AIZE. 45x27 ft . used for one performance. 
mat la., ,x,ndltloii. cheap. SALISBURY, 61 Ann 

f't New York uit» Jal 

SLOT MACHINFS- Calllo AA’elght Teller Scale, 
$ 5.00. Uaille Cadilac Scale, $10 00; Oak Cab¬ 

in, I Talking Sialit. $40; Regina 4-MlmiJe 
Ilexlidicnr. $15 00. Mills 5c Plav Di wcy. $75i fl; 
Caille Ddroil 5c Play. $75 00; Mills Owl .5c P ay, 
$35 00: Mills Imisrial F.'ectrlc Slio<k, $16 50; Slni- 
llex Name Plate $10 00; MilLs Su',marin • L"nj 
Tester, $ 0 00; Mills Dan Cupids lover.,’ P.ot (if- 
fle •7'inn. .Airplane Game. com'.Vte. *10,0. 
CarisHc'l. 21 horse. m*w tep; North Tiwia'anda Band 
ti 'MM Tver ''lav,si. all com-'Ie'e; hlg harraln 
J.AMES MiT’USKER. 212 N. 8ili. Phil.i,li Iphia. Pa 

TATVOO PHOTOS of Tattooed Men and Women, 
$2 00 per do-en Send 10c for latest price list. ' 

HARRY L.4AVSON. Box 31. Norfolk. A’lrglnla. 
dec25 

TA’TTOOINO OUTITT—Two machines, flve jsrs Ink. 
200 desi Tis p.ilnicd In oil on watcrprixif cloth, extra 

nee,Re bars ami sle'ctl saui-e AViR s, 11 d, si’ns 
scp.irate al 50 for $6 00 Price cvmpIiTe, $30 00. 
BILLY GORDON. 18 Union St.. Troy. New Y’ork. 

THILATinCAL PEOPLE can save half of their luggags 
hill, ali.-htly use,I trunks all sizes and makes, at a 

aavliig of half, you pay for the goods, not the name 
REDINGTON A CO., Sv-ranton. Pennsylvania. jal 

TRUNKS New and secoml hand; built e.speilally foi 
roa<l ii,'" Trucks piade to oeder. H.AA’ SHOAA’ 

PR'iPKRTA' EXa H.A.NGE. 1945 N. Broadway, ,SI. 

laHtls. Xli-sourl. 

USED TT’N’TS. Bannevs. Scenery. Light Plants, 
(’hairs. Circus S, at-. CIrcIi, Swing. Merrv Go- 

IbHiiid. Ban,I Organ. S!,,, ling Gallery (’.srplete 
Dramatic etiiifil R'M’KA’ MOI NT.AIN slIOAA’ SIP- 
PLY. 805 Railroad Ulilg.. Diiucr, Colorado. 

ONE HUNDRED 5IORE GIRTS EOR MtmON PIC¬ 
TURES Tm es of every dcs, ription waiiteti. Ex- 

rertence unmscseary If you have abllnv ami tap 
aid willing to work har.l to bam .Also ('boms 
Girls for bent dr,sstsl , bonis In miib.n pliT-nes. 
T :ring F.un’i'e this winter, filming .serials. Mast 
s en contract for one year. Comm inlcaie with me 
at once, giring comrlele dis'rlMion of yiwirself 
.and work hi-st suited for cr deslr d. em losing phco. 
which will be returneil if not eng.i"e<l .All letters 
ausweretl rmmrtly Time Is vap'ab’e Girls gel 
'■".sy A’niir type U meiled sum, where .Address 
H. C. BRnAA-X, 216 AV. 4th St., Kansas City. Mo. 

AA’ANTED—Glass Blower. Punch. Mi"lc or any good 
Pit S'low .Attrai’ticn th.sl can ei l, rtain the people, 

for 15-ln-1 for sc.s.s,m 1''21 Bliley Bluev. write. AA’ 
E S.AAA’A’ER, Texarkana. Tex., with Billick’s Gold 
Medal Shows. 

WOULD LIKE to hare "Big ItlR” Ridlon com¬ 
municate with "G.ANGLER'S ENTERTAINERS” 

at once. .Address 265 Wm 38th St., New Y’ork. 
janl 

Instructions and Plans 
2o WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 

A JOKE—Two Views of Dixieland. lOo. You stamp, 
a'Mress. return ^Ta^e 1 h r<* f'-f m:’!’*1, 

dlmfl ea^h DIME FTAEU ADVKRTISING SYS¬ 
TEM. Winchester. Tennesse. de25 

- - ---1- 
AGENTS. Fair and rarnlxal Workers. Saleshoard Op¬ 

erators. CUrks. n::ar anti ronfe<tlonery Stores ard 
riul'8. you <*an make $75 00-$300 00 weekly A sure 
winner. Ser«l $> 00 f«T comrlele rlans ai d tnstruc- 
Uor,8. LEWIS-SIIAMOCK. Hl-x 137, Lockporl. N T. 

de25 

WANTED Pianists. Orcanlsts; learn pii>e organ; B.ATON JUGGLING—Complete course, one lesson. 
tlieafre nlaviiisf e\f eiktli’fil Graduate In half hour. No mechanical appliance^. 

Ad.Iress THEATRE, care Billl ,,ar,l. N,-w Y.irk City J.O"’. ERNEST LEWIS. 434 No. 14th St.. Lincoln 
Jal Nebraska. 1*1 

AA’.ANTED—Med Perbirmcrs Miislial Noyelly Sing¬ 
ers, Danci'rs. .Act Producers Slate s.ilary. Must ; 

work to m .igcr’a IMircst If voii iloii't know the 
w.-ek-star,, game, keep off Show opens here Jan. 3. 
MANAGER. Sunshine Novelty Shows. Lock B.ix 129. 
Danville. Dhki. 

AV.ANTED—Bandmaster, for factory, goml at painting 
truck: steady work, music as side line; darecs: 

other trades write. .AI.HEK JUNGE. .loplln. Mo. 

WANTED AT ONCE UIrst-class A. F of M Violin, 
PlaiKi; side men. pii-tiires. AA’. B. CH.yRLES, Pal¬ 

ace Theatre, llainilton, Ohio. 

"BECOME A LTGRTNING TRICK CARTOONIST”— 
R tertain In v.iiidevllle, a* clubs. f»lr*. etc Send 

$1 00 fur 23 C.'mir Tri 'k I rawlnrs with Patter and 
Instrurtloi s bv a i r-' ssloi al cartoonist. BAI DA 
ABT SERVICE. Oshk< sli. AVIaconslii. J*29 

BROOKLYN MUSICAL INSTITUTE—In six raortht 
guaranteed voice placement, right tone production, 

perfect breath contrid. defectlTe voices cured. Injured 
vol.-es n storiul Stclal rat, s to exceptional tol -es. 
Thr,-e lesyirs free to show my meth,"l AA’rlte DIEGO 
SIMEONE. SiH’retary. 207 2l8t St . Brooklyn. dec25 

C.ARD MA’STERIES—AA’omlerOil tricks with ordinary 
d'-ck No skill required 20c. HARRY BOAVEN. 

2 Ibdly .Ave , Hamilton. Baltimore. Maryland. js8 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 60) 
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rHALR-TALSmO PATS—W* furnlih th* Idcu and 
fuaranU* aatlifactlon. Tbr«i procrama, $1.00 each. 

PatltfacUno tuarai.teed. ParUculara TRI MAN'S 
CBALK-TALK 61X1)10, Box 7«2 Prmranile. Ohio. 

)alS 

COIN MONET lu pleaaant. profluhle Mall Order * 
Builnrta Plana free C'llAMUEHK PHl.NT , 

WORKS. Kalamazoo, Mlrhlfao. }al ' 

BANJO TAl’OnX BY MAIL IN FIVE LESSONS. 50c I 
PBOrESSUH LEONARD. Olena KalU, N. Y. ill 

COMPLETE DETECTIM5 COl-RSB—Preparca anj 
one for duty, $5 00 take! It. GCY UALLOi'K. | 

Duluth, Mlni.neaota. dcJ7 j 

riYE GREAT MONEY-MAKI.NO SCHEMES, 25c.! 
puatpald. P. KELLY. 5 So. lOtta SL, Bt. Louta. , 

Mlaaoun. dr25 

NEW Et'ROPEAN MAGIC, Effecfa. Trtrka. tllu-1 Bt'BLESQT'E SCRIPTS, with tlthncraphed paiur for 
luuna ready for ablpmmt at PROF, M. RODCANO, advertialng. CARTER. 019 ScTriith. San liicro. 

tM E 156 St., New York City. ilr25 ! Call.'onaa. «lr25 

PRODl'CnON Tl'B. 110.00. Olhon cheap. Illusions 
built to order. Emloae aiamp. E. t^STVYOOD. 

213 Front, piatamnulli, Ohio. 

FLLTE. Clarinet, Comet, Alto, Baritone. BaM 
taufht. My own method. Write DIEGO BIME- 

ONE, Secretary, 207 21R SC. Brooklyn. dec25 

SET OF ORGAN PIPES-Coat $20,00. aell f»t tloOO. 
RIat Pillory, coat $12 00, aell fur $7 00; Slidiiif 

Dice Box. €-oit $10 no. a-II lor 77 Wt; I>ork Tub Pio- 
du<'ttoti, coat $15.00, a<ll for $10.00; Cane to Table 
(Walali'ai, coat $7.50, aell for 73.50; llornmann'a 
Olaaa Water Tlirouch Hat. c at $12 00. aril for 7H.00; 
Wau-h .Motor, coat $h 50, a<l| for $1 00. Will aell fl>e 
whole lot for $35 O'!. Tlie party buying llie lot will 
ret a l>ra;'aln. Will alM> ytre quite a nuralier of 
magbal tliliiya free C,F,OIlGE CHAPIN. 27 Gothic 
St., Nottliampton, Maaaaebuaetta. 

S5fALL M.tGIC—All klnda bought, sold and ex- 
ihan^ed. THOS. U. WOOD, 811 High. St. Lcula. 

Mlaaourl. Jal 

EXCr.l’SIVE ACTS WRITTEN TO ORDER. $25 up 
"LESLIE." Box 1155. Tampa. Florida toai2< 

F'OIl S.\L77 Valuable original Inrent ona i alrnted 
ai:d uni>ateott'd. AI'O original I'a a. .-'o Ua, 

.Songa, Poems, etc. Publlaliera and renoir. are 
ii'.' j to Inrea'igate. It A U MANH.tlir CO. 

18 .N Kclzie. Chicago. IlUnois. i c25 

FREE BOOKLET tells bow I started a aroall Mall 
Order Buali.eaa and made $30 a week erenings. or 

send 25r for sample of article used. ALBB SCOTT, , rer. Coloridu. 
Cohoes. New York. la$ 

WIRELESS MIND READING ACT—Apparatui com- 
llrtr, uai'd on bare ala e. No ru.;B, (‘aiptta or 

eiy. First $75.00. KARLAND, 2i29 Elliott, Den- 

HYPNOTISM—X. LaRue's Short Method of Hypno- 
Uzlng Ten leaaona for beginners. Including mtnd- 

readliig Syitrm. $1. No books. After reading these lea- 
aons alaiuld want further li.atructlona. Prof. Laltua 
will personally answer one Mter. not orer Are quea- 
Uurn. free. Addreaa all comraunlcatlona to A. C. 
Bl'CU. Publisher. Winchester. Tenneeaee. de25 

FREE CONTORTION—Front and Back Bending. 
Splits ai d others, with each order of Contorto Oil 

Compound for the )otnts. Pint. $2 50; quart. $3 75. 
Cor.tcrUon witlwut Oil. 50c. D. C. FISHER, Box 
111, New Cattle. Indiana. janl 

LNSTRI'CTIO.N FOR A MAIL ORDER Bl'SI.NESS 
with a smzR capital. The entire work la carried on 

by ourreepoi.deiicr and la strictly legitimate. Complete 
plan, 10c. W. LANGLEY, 25 Sycamore, Indlanap- 
ollt. Indiana. de25 

Manuscripts, Sketches & Plays 
2a WORD, CASH, NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

1a LAIGH in every line—a scream In every 
I tlitid line. That's liuw my lah-at moiiolog, "Vaude- 
‘ Tllle Vapor." la constructed. Any character. PrUT, 

72. AHTIII'B CROSS. 31 Evilym SL, IRiaton, 26, 
I Massacbuaettt. 

I ANOTH7JI BIO WIN-NERI-Tm.-nlnute Blmrkface 
I MoaoKig, II.(lO. Every line a howL Grab this 
I while the gribbln's gi.od. You'll (ty it's Ihe 
betieit you ever done u?»cd. We’ve loia il other 
winners. Waddt y* want 7 51ANUATTAN SONG 
CO., 214 West 34th, New York. 

MONOLOGS. Talking Acta. Crotaflre Jok-a. etc ; 
two mall a or male and femal" Six l .p written 

sliei ta <f la'aliti ed topn al matrilal hir 72'll, L 
H. BO.srW.l K. 307 N. 2jtll. llillliu*. Montana di 25 

NE5V SK7:TCHF.S—"Not a Bit at He Thought," 
' W'hk w and Widower." ' Servant Pro'lini S.,lvid." 

"How Slie Gut a Huebatid." "N t a Citniliial .\tler 
I All"; Mii.aliil lUuk Numlier Five, juat u'lt. 2.‘>c 

eacli; file .M iiulu..iurt. 75c. 1 '21 Catalogue Plait. 
1 Fari'ea. Monolognea. Makeup. Luggage, 2c. free with 
irJcr. STA.NTO.N AMl'SEMENT CO., Norwich. New 
Y'ork. mar 10 

NEW MONOLOGVE—Just floUhed. entp’csl "The 
Fruit Family." It’s a aerram Sna. py t un h Lnra. 

Sure laugh getter. Also two Par din, on late ai ng 
hits. Send one dollar to lay. P.kl L LFW1S, 
Box 15, llnwikfleld. MUsuorl. jaul5 

NOVELTY ACT (alnglel. male or female. $35; Dra¬ 
matic Sketch (team), $50. Write BOX 1155, Tampa. 

Florida. ]anl5 

150 NB5V PARODIES. 2V: 106 Kerlutlooi. 25c: New 
Joke llmik. 25r, 10 different Acte and Monologs. 50c. 

Or send $1 for tl Oattloc of Skrtchaa. Pieyt. ■•'viga. 
free. A. E IIEIM, Statluh U. Milwaukee Wlscontln. 

Jan27 

3 KNtK'Ktll'T PAHODIFH FOR $160 or 56c eerh. 
F. rmiTly 71 60 eai h "let He-t of World Go By," 

"Knaa of WA<hlngl'*i Square.'' ''My Babr'a Arma/* 
Evcryieia a poaitlre riot. Amcrica'a well-knnwn vaude- 
Tl'In .Mith'r. HAY HIIUIEIJilR, 4040 Dlrkena Ave. 
Chicago. de25 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN 25e. 

".4M.4Z.\." the latest novelty. 
SHAW, Victoria. Mlaaourl. 

ciri’ilar free. 
der25 

TATTOO DESIGN BOOK—Hand-painted and up-to- 
date. Rend I0<'. for price Hat HARRY V. LAW- 

SON, Box 31, Norfolk. Virginia. de2S 

roRMri.,AS. Songv. Piciurrj Circular* 'tee. VU'll.Y 
t)IiL77. Farmington, New Mrilra 

FOR SALE—EetaMlahed Stage Dancing and Vaude¬ 
ville St hied. 71.'no Leaving for New 5'ovk In 

Fet niary an will tia h buvi r bualnea* P7;NN(K’K .S 
VAI'IHIVIU E SCHOOL Suite 84. Auditorium Tliit- 
tro III If . Chicago. Illliioli. 

FOR SALE—Florida Fruit. $3 00 box Fifty Htrana 
Cigars. $3.00. J. H. TAYLOR. Tampa. Florida. 

lal 

N^ COJIED'i'—Five pages aqulrrrl food, typewritten. I OfAHANTEED MAILING LISTS—Orocera. Farnera. 
$1.00. O. WEST, UillbuAtd. CiiiCimitU. | ntx’turB. NurBe*. I>ruci;lBt0. W’omvn at ’•*#c 
■ ' ■ — „ -^ I I*er hur ilrnl Others on Sanii'le ht. r 

50 rural namca for « dime. W*. II. C.. 44 Tortki 
.\Te.. INiftlatid. Maine. ORIGINAL. SNAri’Y VAI'PEVILLE ACTS »nd Spe- | 

dal Suit^B HMtten U> uider. Guaranteeil ortrmal i 
material. Hentiit a< le prleea Gel acquainted. J. .. w—w '' , . 
BRADLEY. 557 Greenwich SL. .New York. de25 ‘\"Iflr 

Poatcarda of I’KINCESS 

LEARN MIND READING—My Complete oopyTlghted 
act for two pe.pl'.- corera five different "effeett'; 

only $5. Send atatup for particulars to PROF, ZA- 
LANO. Tyrone. New Y’ork. 

LEARN PfAN'O PLAYING BY EAR IN ONE WEEK 
—O mplrte oourar, $1 00. Brsnlia guaranteed. 

STERLING SYSTEM STCDIOS, Mount Joy, Pa. 
1«1 

MEN. WOMEN—Develop your clieat. Valua, le. tim- 
ple t'.d auie mrtliod R. LEOPOLD, 2719 F'arragut 

Brooklyn, New York. jatig 

MEN. atop growing old; recover your youthful Mm. 
vigor ud Mtallty without drugs, laformatlon free. 

W. P. MOYEB A CO. Box 115, Freeburg. Pa. jt22 

OBIOIN'AL BETITATION.S, Monologues. Platform Dl- 
vrraior.a List for stamp. WALTER BEN BARE. 

Springfield, UlHourl. ]al5 

About This Season’s New York Productions 
riefeland. Ohio 

h:ss I'UIZAItl. Hotel llat.iah. 
Sii assorted for one happy dollar. 

"Prn.SONAL 51AGNETTSM" U the fecret of eue- 
’ on tba stage. M'arid-famous Edmund Shr.fb- 

'auo courira. Low coat. Literature free. Write 
‘ley. HOMER DREVN'AN, Rochelle. Illluola 

WE STARTED our Mall Order Business and 5laga- 
xina on $1 92. So can you. Complete plan ami 

ecui-'le loiiy of our Magazine sent for 23c. .MIIJJEH 
BlltlS.. Box 12, Wewlfleld, New Y’ork. 

WRITE TABLOID A.ND MUSICAL COMEDY PLAYS 
— Mg money. Particulars free. CARTER, 919 7th. 

San Diego, California. dr25 

Mag^ical Apparatus 
FOR SALE. 

(NaaHy New and Cut Priced) 
ta WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«, 

^AMAZA.*' the latest r.oeelty, 60c. Circular free. 
SHAW, Victoria. Mlaaourl. <lec25 

ATTR.tCT CROWDS!—Excite wonder with the Yan¬ 
kee Money Myntery. Thii$ oonainta of uhat appears 
the utuKitiatid aa three Mietts of paper. Y(»u unfoKI 

them, plane iniii.y oti ti*p alntt. fold it up, fold next 
ahet^ o^«r thia. and Itottum fUieet over thin. My "Mon¬ 
ey, rhai-ae.*' uiilold ilirtv times, and neiiiey hat dis¬ 
appeared. Thtii plt«T lilrlxt I on lob sheet, ftild up 
as Ufore. unfold, and nickel list disappt'sred. So 
with a dime and a quarter. On fi th oiN-iatiou p<‘nny 
reappi'sra as do sucf'^ ssir* Iv tlie other coina You*Il 
like It Mall.d. >^iih fhr.iiMia, 25c. KLITHLEY 
NOVELTY I'O.. Crai.dall. Indiana. 

CIIRISTM.\S Sm'IAI,S-Pigfsrtn Cattninf Outfit, 
Hui/erif>r Featlnr Kl>eker<. Can lie to B<^uat>t, 

Card I.4dle. Ink and WaitT Truk. Uran GIl^s, 
Wonder S n‘en. large ra-*'** It4>:tle and fi{a><i. 
Hornmann Uariring Hand, large Dice Ih>x. Fire wl, 
Thur«ion Ki-h It w| PnNhn tion. Vanishjn.» Alarm 
CtOik, Mv'i le (2 h!et. r< Tee rt»t, Kc-iUr 
Fhmer Gr.»Mh. .\i:''‘tra]iaii AOti ler riant. rur-ie 
Au|#fi<sf Made AL-** large ««<XK of Mlusif'iis. In¬ 
cluding the T!iur>‘»i n Duik 1*i:h. A^rah Levltarh r . 
Pigion VanWh. .'Spirit I'aintl igs. Suhjiltut.vn Trunk, 
<2IaM Trunk. Illusion, I’edestal Illusion. Pro- 
diKtlon (a’drief. Itr< f m III*j<ii n. ami many mere 
Itlg llNts free Address to /£U>. 10$ West 
Fiuet. Ntw York. 

HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers MADGE KENNEDY (Herself) in 

“CORNERED” 
A Comedy-Drama by Dodson Mitchell. Staged by John .xfcKee, 

♦ ♦ 

♦ 

MAMMOTH PAPER SHELL PECAN NTT8. II 25 
ter P'uril Nut frfl'er. 71 75 W U. K.\H- 

STAEDT. 15 S. Jrffrraun St.. Dayton, Ohio. 

ONE DU.NBAR PE-tNUT .V.N’D POPCORN W.4GON’, 
fame as new- El IIEK \ TRI'.NK CO.. 106 .S'. 

FilletNilh St.. St. Li^uts. .ML'>*'>utl. 

The erltlciam ■wax on-'c fired at a writer of book* for rhil Iren that he .alwjyt* wrote 
‘■with one eye on the Mother Superior.’’ Dodson Mitebtll, whvso name is aniwoini-ed a* 
author of "t'ornered." niu-t have hai! both eye* on tlie luotioa pieture *!U'lio. i • r .i;nl.v 
a more elnemaiographic drama ha* not been exhibited sin'e "The Blue n.inie" in 
our midst. It baa uiil the lu<'k of even plausible piohability that the m"st niovinc njovie 
posaessea with a dash of atage ''sureflrea" mixed in for biiainest reaayna. ITie resut' is 
a (wmetly-drama that defies analysis. It la ao etimpletely iiieposterous, *o liaekneyiwl. an'l 
BO twisted out of all resemblanee to human nature that it doe* U"l ghe off any of the 
reacth'na books on chemistry dei'kare strange eoneoetlon* are bound to do. Y i ti eo-jld 
blue litmus pa|>er "Cornered’’ until you had found the .Yh-hemist'a Sto.ie an-i .v . w-oi l 
HtibI be cornered. The first act la full of crooks, coke sniffers, aborlrskirtcd ladut micr- 
taining visiting firemen in eurihined aleovea. a young working girl trying tvi go straigbt, 
a madame, a gentleman thief nd a party of slummers with an underworld guide. w|i., is 
the last word in abauidily. Tse second act is h'.ided up with safes in the wall. F'leni h 
maids, negligeea, handsome heroes eaUIng after 11:30, trional powders, erooka ra' ing over 
the roiifs, a mutton-headed cop, revolvers, tlioti and a near murder. The t'aird i* a roni- 
poslte of an Anna Eva Pay anarled-op mindreading stunt, a detective n.ime<l I'lslike 
who usea the English language in words over two syllahlcH, a dorlur naracl Emersoa who 
looks as if be niiglit have invented Bromo Seltzer, and the Ereneh maid wlio has not yet 
emerged from the Jolt of trional she has taken to euro her in-otiinia. riie last a- t is a 
wild and woolly solution of the twin sister complication, a cLn'h by tlie lady an'l gent 
most coDcernetl, and a womicring state of mind as to wljat it is all about. 

Madge Ivenneily. who has been apfvearing in the films .und ha* reverted, obverted or 
enbveited bark to the talky stage, is the star player. She is very leetty. altogether 
xcludes-'me, generally capable and completely wasted in the play. Zelda Sears, wh • is 
supposed to have tinkereil the piece into subjection, played L< l.i Mulv incy. the mad.itne, 
and the brutal Iheatri'-allsm of the part lost n 't a bit of its native impiwsiidlity by her 
re.idtng. .Yniella Wells was excellent a* a ih'li w<'tiian who knew as little about whut 
anything is all altout as tlie audience did at the fall of the final oiiitain; .Morgan t'oman 
chewed up miles of scenery a* the drug fiend and Edward Uielding lis'ked und acted as 
a gentleman ens'k always does on the stage. One line, natural bit was fumUhe'l by 
Tlierese (Juadri as the French maid and Mis* Kenedy’* IVench was pleasant to listen to. 
The stage direction wn* in many instances faulty, but no one ex|>ecls anything else of 
stage direction nowmdiy*. "t’oinereil" will d.i business only because of its star’k popu- 
laiity with “movie’’ victims.-PATTERSON JAMES. 

PAPER-SHELL PECAN NUTS. $1 25 per pourd W. 
U. KAHSTAEDT. 15 So Jrffrrtoa. Dayh n. Onto 

PORTABLE PlIGNOGHAPHS—I’liy ind carry all 
rreorda Powerful ikti lile aprlna mot r Hplerdid 

tone, tvatlafactlon xiiarai.lr'd Partlndarf free Price, 
$20, poatpaid. JOHN l’HE.'<COTT. 1000 Van Huren 
Chicago. dr25 

BEPBOS, $1100 tver hun'lred. from 4 pnaltlont Send 
>'..r moi.ry (rd.T Willi y'ur ortrli.ala and recelva 

vo-r v»ork In a week MARTIN E ERiEDMANN, 
Theatrical I’holugrapher, 112 N. La Salle St.. Chi¬ 
cago. Janl 

RUBBER ST.kMPS made to order. 
COMPANY, Zaiieavllle, Ohio. 

McCADDON 
junlS 

"SWELL" HAND-WRITTEN CARD.«t—Tour name. 
36. $1.00. prepaid VERNE MICUENEB. Oeharal 

Delivery, Kaiiaaa City, Miaauurl. 

Ml the market 
LAWSON. Box 

de25 

TATTOOING DESIGNS-The heat 
Send 10c for prk'e hat. IIABHV V 

31, Norfolk, Virginia. 

W.XNTED—.411 profesalonal people to come to Ttoga. 
I Trxaa. miiirtal water resort t>«n 8t>p at Wilsoa 
I Hotel. Sis'dal ratet given profesaloo of $30 00 pet 
nu'nth, Irw-Iuding the famous mliiecal oStlu Makes a 

person out of you. Hun by profetal >nal peopls 
d on two roads. Katy and T. A s*.l. J. T. 

ARTMAN. Mgr . Tioga, T. xaa. de25 

T mon 

I' 7'" 
i ^ UAl 

12 GAY LOVE LETTERS’—Read two way*-every 
other lli.e t. lU tOc AGENTS’ E.VCHANGE. 

Dept. C, 515 W ,tb SI . Clncumall, Ohio. ja2i 

4 
♦ 

I 1.000 KNIVES FOR R.4CKS—11 klnda, $78 00. 500. 
I $1.0.00. sampirt. 75c Daccrrs. $0.00, $7 50 and 

712 iiO ptr d'l/.cii Tlirre sample Daggers. $2 50 On# 
4;'lozni assorted Brass Pegs. $38 00. 100 Bings. $2 50. 
f I A. W. DOWNS. Maishall. Michigan. lal 

CRYSTAL r,A7’NO OUTFIT, with Scenery and Cos- | 
tomes III islcrs used In my owvi stnw. per'ect 

eoi'illtlon. liicludli'g Levitation, with Vclri-t , 
fh ed atamp for list. XViIl aidp Bu'ucct to examlna- ' 
tiun. PAUL, 5.535 Girard. Phllaih Iphla. I 

7'iVR S.4LR Vs-tcal Apparatus, very cheap. Stamp 
for list BOZIWICK. Bex 532. Sag Harbor. L I . 

New 5’ork. • do»'25 

VOR SALE -Comedy Maatc Act. Animated Drawing. 
M’l s'oa. rew Spirit Seance. Hai d' ':ff .\ct. Trick 

ff*' ffs and Le? Irona. Mall Bag. Pillory Escape. 
Ca’ lenV 'fin I Reading Act. I>re*s Suit. Trunk, Lec- 
tu'a Sats ar •< many oiher *t T.a at bargain prii-ei. 
Luta fsr stamp. TEO 4. HICE. Auburn, New 5’ork. i 
__il. 25 I 

magical ENTERTAINERS—If jxiu are looking fori 
real birgalT.s in slightly us<"l Magic, write ITIETV 

T. UAl Id.lN. .Atakin Apts.. Tacoma, Wash. janl 

IIAGICAL GOODS—New Illutiona. Ev-apes. Milk 
tent. Mall Bagt. HandculTa. Strait-Jacki ts. Sole 

Rt. w Attraitiuns Profeaaiui al fiods of all kit.'Is 
Talliur Vases. Buddhas, Mind R-aJlnx O'ctflts. Big 
catal-'Z free We buy uied go-'ds that are Iq gird 
cordlli'r: bourtd. sold and exctungeil Send a list 
O. »Jie Effects you do not use. Write HE.4NEV MAG¬ 
IC CO., Desk 106. Berlin, Wip'oi.iin. ue25 

NE5V ASRAH I.EVITATION ILLT’SION—Ipclu le* 
niw style, la'auti*'.IIy tin.slied malio.ai.y table, silk 

st.eil. aii'l t!.i mi.•it fiirfect. duralile and light «t 
Weight form ever ivu.itructed. Ptr'eil woiking order 
ai'd can tie worked on the smallest stt-e or parlor 
witliout much preparation. Crated complete for alilp- 
ment. A barealn. 775 One-third down. balai«e, 
C. O. D. J. W. CHANEY, 8taU(« A. LUiCOUi, Neb. 

ANY KIN’D or AN ACT VOf PESTRE FOR $10— 
Talking Acta. Playlets. Sk.tchea, M'kinlng'je* aid 

Musical Comedy Scripts that are hex-''"Ice atirac- 
tlouA Send atamp. Money order. JOHN KIJNE, 
1431 Broa.lway, New Y’ork. dc25 

A. A COLLECTION OF REAL NEW IRISH 
.s’TORIFS, enfllled ‘‘Ca'sldy " 12 66. TVenty Mg 

laughs. Special matirial !<> or ter EDDIE O CON¬ 
NOR. Suite 405 Astoe Tbratre Bldg., Ntw Yuri. 

Jal 

A NE5XT.T WRITTEN ACT for male and female. }5 00. 
fii'sranleesl to go htg a'ljwhire J’oii are lU't risk- 

log 75 00 when you send fur Oila Nut. Blackface. 
Pobtlctar 51'ini'logiiea. 75 6<i each. 7100.00 worth of 
Sample Munolorues. Two-.X'-ts. Paroilv, Encore Bit. 
ft 06. Write for ratea if 77v'l"alTe Acta and Songa. 
COGHI.AN. Bllllioard, New York City. jaii8 

A PT.AT OF LOVE. REMORSE ANP REVENOB— 
■'Tills Blldlcal rday will ring down the a'ea Heata 

The Waii'lerer.’ " Magnifl eiit kii g lead, daalili g 
rri'ce villain, afT<'<'tlnc mother rcle. Many atn ng 
parts. Also four hig rtiyiued rea'llnes "I.ast Voyage 
of Ocean Queen ” "H' loiae and Ats lard." "Crar'i 
Last Nl'lit." "Miracle of a Mother’s llesrt." Also 
ni't y o misly Happy Howls atid Oramatic Re'-ltatlona. 
Valnslle li'Ok f'r e-.rrv is rf ru er it read'T .4*k 
for "Son of r.atli-«he-ba ■■ .t'-ting rl'hts, picfu'rs, 
p rlrait. all for 71 "0. Get till* 'laz-ler T'tEND 
I'l B CO.. 852 3'Jtli St . Bronkljn. New J’urk, (Nutsar 
Inn. only 71 56 Jack I.ord aayi thia tab. 1* a rl- I 
R'ladh 'Use cvlerlor. Plenty aong opetdiiga arid lio' 'im 
situations. List free. I de25 

PAROniFS ' 
WATERS, 

a’l h"*. Sample, two bit* CHARIJH 
; Burgess Plai-e. Passaic, N. J. de23 

PLAYS 715 00 noa'ty a seaauni Siieslal; Iri-b 
Comislv-Drama Ki»eiil pa:ier for unw Stamp 

fw calatug sTAGELOllE P1*4Y CO., 1400 Broad¬ 
way. Xi w York. jaA 

PLAN’S—Musical Comedies. Vaudiwille . .Vita Min- 
atiela. New e.vtalugue just oil Hie press. Git one. 

Send 2-cei t St nip NEW YORK PLAY IIIHEAI'. 
2665 Di-catur Ave.. New York. frblu 

PRonroHI.S—Just finishid iiiw Tab. "So This Is 
• Baliania " Tliree aiid two for feature 
Stroi'g Coraeily (or 710 00. MAELOl'ISE ITB, CO.. 
Saranac Lake. Niw York. jaiil 

Music and Words 
(COMPOSED, ARRANGED AND REVISED) 

Sc WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 

ATTFN"nON’ SONGWRmm.SI laveatlgale vair prop- 
ouln'n We can market your aong-poevna SU- 

PElJloa SONG STUDIO. 1517 Broadway, .New York. 
de25 

ARTISTS -Sing your own. Vay us $5.00 for Mdidy 
III >(*ir Lvrii' ami you'll hate a 72uO Exitu*ive 

S’, ng. Our b'lya write Ja/x nr hanads C n.| ete 
S'ug« writleur Vet. MAXHATT.IN SONG CO, 
21! We,I 31'h. Ni-w York 

I’KODUCINfl COMKiilANS. ATTENTION'—If you 
waiit ii .| M s al Ci'niedy S'-rli ts. with ne'W pkita, 

clean comedy aid f'di line of l.tli Tvpheil pat*cr. git 
my list Alto < mic Sings, Oiening. Cloaing Nura- 
liiTS. Hits ai.'l Parodied CARTER. hl3 Sevriilh, .Sin 
Diego, Califo.i.la. de.25 

.SEMI YOUR MOVING I’iCTI'IH: STORV to ST 
LIU IS I’lKiTiil’LAV n.iVIzUiRS. Ihla t ors A.c. 

St L'UiS, .Mi-vieem de25 

SI’ECIAI, HilEIDAY OFFER- fight of the h.'nt Dra- 
matn. and Ci-iiuely Reeltalmii', i vi r uiid'ti. 7l"ii 

VeiitrilO'iuiat DiahiCue. eiHiii'kIe, Jin ; lau.Th. 
.Mpi'inl.'t. 10 lag , ga*.,. jok's. *''>rn-v, 
(.4;1 above i, i.-iiialiy iyr« wrd'i ii. I 

m kc. "BiJlJ,l .S'," 4S;’J \Viiillu'<i|>, 

IK) you WANT YOl II SONG P07;51S ACCEPTED? 
—SiiiU tlwm UHlay (or In-sI offiT, Immrdiaia i*ib- 

llcatloii and free evamtnatluri. Song wrllliig bok- 
let on rriu.al. AUTHORS A COMPOSfiKS’ SERV¬ 
ICE CO.. Suite 5i>3. 1133 Broadway, New York. Jal5 

FR’IB INFORMATION TD SONG WRITERS Ar- 
rangrtui nl* fn m lead sheet, $5 00. Orrhestra*lrn, 

5> mi.h part. CU4UENCE KRAUSE. llo« I'57. 
Patlas. TVvas. det5 

IF YOU Wlim: THE WORDS FOR A SONG. I wRl 
compose Hie .Musi*' ainl g'larantee to aei-urr pul.:i- 

latloti lai a roy alty ha,la hv eltlH T a .Ni vv York »r 
t liieaao ivjhll-lier I liavr written many lug ►otif I i'«. 
I'nlii.liiig "Oen rilaiid," ’'Sweet Soitliivn Priatu" 
a'l'l ".My lawe for 5'o<i " Submit !*o«et« on any «■ h 
"if. K. HANSiiN. 3sl0 Broadway, H m li' < h • 
ago. 

ARTISTS. ACTORS AND ACTRESSES—For epectal 
matrral to order get mr terms Also lami le Black¬ 

face. Jew arid Slump Sp^'e.-li Mote 1. r. 72 66. My 
Irish Btorli-s. entitled "Casai ly " 72 00. (tnteryiew 
l y apiioiiitJiiet.t I EDDIE O'CONNOR. Suite 4' 5. 
Astor Theatre Building. New York. d«25 | 

A SURE-F'RE HIT IS YOURS FOR 71 00. Copy- \ 
rl iite I vf .i olo uei. any chera ter. iriipi'y material. I 

Seid 71 O'J at once to FLATu O STUDIOS. 1780 F- ' 
9th St., Cleveland, Olilo. <le25 

s ri.am. n ar. 
etc.. 71 fnr 
You’ll want 
Cliicai<x 

MUSIC COMPOSED TO SONG-POEMS Prlcrs rrt- 
BOiiable I'llKIS OWSI.EV. Amlin. Ohio. lank 

MUSIC COMPitSEO TO SONG POEMS-Speilal offer. 
GARBF.R STUDIOS, Ml. Joy. I’eunsylvaida. drcJ5 

7 2 60 WILE PI T VOI' IN’ Tot I II with a wrl'cr] 
wIk) hae '.Ad s uff ».i Judge, .Molnai Pnt,-»" M,*ga- | 

Zine, f'la'.tlo Macaz.ra*. I’liutu; lay Magaeoie. e'r*. ' 
T'.o Buihe-nuf t'ouK.ly Pm fine on It*'e Rudi, three 
Panwlie* "Trlioll." "Ili.lil M.-" an,I ' F<ailer 5o'ir 
Neil." and my Cotn. ity S-wig Hit. "Sin' F'Tel 
ILm " If yo'i want fuiiiiy 'luff llial'a full of youlli 1 
If* hive (iTTIE t llljtl IlN'. 13 Cluilou Avix. I NEM’.EY EVERYTHING KNOWN IN MUSIC—Sava 

MUSIC MANU'h RIPTS •■orr-vled. arrangrd and pre- 
lui’eil toi j'Ul In atlon from iTinle <v'Py or dictation. 

MekHlPa l.ariiionlr,'d and airangrd witli altraitive pl- 
a'lo aiv'Ui.paniniei.t. C'mposltioiia pirRe ieil. Ideas 
devi'loiatl l.vieit arraiirl'"' for It .ml or Ofctiea- 
tra. RODE J.4CORSEN. 2638 MHwaukea Ate., Chi¬ 
cago, llhiHila, }al 

BOOK PEATS FOR SAEFe-Rc.yalty Plays for Leaae 
a. rid for lists, estai llalied in l''6I; also complete 

llie I.c-Vw.,.!, Tie airtcal Make ,p BENNETT'S 
DRAMATIC EXCHA.N'GE, 36 W Randolph St., Chi¬ 
cago. A. Milo Bennett, Manager. Ja8 

Ilruiklcii. Massaelitmctts. 

Msnua<’riiil ie>i>y "? 
.N"l ■'i iiielii'el Vcsjl 

250 IiniN'iS HE'TOGRAPII 
t'vo wiHiderful new riMlulire. 

fit wont,, lui’lith or uv it a 
It’s y sir cnm'velll.ei CiflCST.E .STUDIO 
','b. San Dl go. CaJifornia. 

In Anjwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

luiitK'v un your Inslmuefl Write for iirl4'*‘S WVf- 
i:. GlI.FawS MF.SIO aSTl IHO. ItUnohsrJ. Wash )sl 

roF.MP PTrr to Mt’str rurn. puhiishH fr^*, 
$ii» SHNGWIllTKUS' EXC'HANOI^ 

Vorlh lUlst* 1. ('hlra <». Jas 

SATISFArTHHY MFSIT- Utal M«‘l*v«lles and PUno 
ArrsnKemrnts. Oua.satrvd My work la nalUM«slly 

kruiHTi. Puhllahert* Directory free. Uliytnlna Die* 
tli.tiary (big seller), 30c. LKS FLfiMloNU WalUU»ro. 
PcQDiylfaaU. 
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SOXO I*OKMS MADE rEHFETT—OutranUMl: 50o. 
aoiift HilttcD. W. C. U'UUIEN, CaUkiU, Ntm 

Turk. 

SON*! WKITEKH—Harr you aoiiB liormat I haf«- l)r(a 
■ tu ufTcr you. I )iarr Hrtitrn miiiks timl 

ittri' >unii liy Al Jolanti and many utlii-r alara. I Mritc 
uorila In nnliMlna and ivni|ank- iiiuHir to »(irda. KAV 
IIIIIIIKLKII. Itl'ltl. 404U llk'ki'iia Afr., CliU’aau. jal 

fOE.M WHITEHS. AUK YOl’ CETTIMJ UK- 
SIMSt **'ir aucirta I'anir IIiiuukI' RItI»c ri-aiilta. 

m'aoAUA IIAKMUNY HTInuts. 34 Ljrtli Avriiur. 
llunaki. X<-« Volk._ 

voi WHITE THE WOKDS FOK A BONO—We’tl 
oitnipoar thr Musir frrr and inititlah tame Hciid 

I-..nil loday. M. LENOX CO.. 271 W. lUtb St.. 
Xrw York. dfii 

Music Cover Artists and 
Engravers 

So WORD. CASH. NO AD. LESS THAN 25«. 

AllTlJlTlC TITL*: I’AUKS SKIX SO.NliK Male y. ur 
liilo rafpa madr by tbp same proteaalonal art 

•lu.lioi that prudncp dralgiii for aurh trading pub- 
lidipri as J. II. Ilrntlik A Co.. WatcrioD. Birlln A 
SnuliT. Forilrr .Mu-ic I’ulilUhrr. Van AlUyiip A 
t urtii<. and many <alirr« We do not ■•uhllih niuiip. 
lut »!■ tir<lallrp In anldk TiIIp I’agrs that aril 
yiiur Mall us a coi y of tlip Horda -nt your 
S.ii'i lidav f.-r a fnr i-'inialr. WTLaiON AKT 
.^I.UVK'K. IliT'iibllr Itidg., (Tdtago. }ali 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 

COI.FMIIIA COHNfTT FOK SALE—In flrat-class con¬ 
dition Frii-rd rlRht. v'or iiartlmUra wriU BOX 

ITi:, .Mason City. Io«a. jal 

FOU SALE—Flrr ClrTrland Trumprta (dlaiontinurd 
inodri'. all guarantml prrfrcL Built In low pitch, 

Prana complete, with caat, tMt.OO each. Sent C. O. 
II three days' trial Address THE CLEVELA.NU 
MI SICAL IN.'tTRl'MENT CO.. 1104 Prospect Are.. 
ClrTelaiid. Ohio. d< 25 

FOR SALE—LFOWiri doubir-tmalon Rasa Prum, 
size 30 tiy 14, mat. igany ahell: Ludwig Metal Biiare 

Iirum. aire 15 •<> I. Ludwig Bella, 2 ovtarra. and 
oimplele line of Traps: all Instruments new. packed 
In Taylor Trunk. J. ELMER RAl'ER. Sandusky. U. 

FOR SALE—I,eedy Xylophone. SH octarra. reannatora. 
low piltcli. A-l CTindItion. fTO.OO: H. N. White C- 

Mekidy Saioplione. aattn allser, gold bell, brand new 
with case. $40.00: Tayk'r Rasa Drum Trunk, with 
tray for traps, $35,00, LYNN Ul'tiUES. Sandusky, 
Ohio. 

FOR KALE—Fiber Rasa Priim Trunk, round, for I«g 
.10 Brum: low pliih Trumpet, allrer plated Bb. C. 

Rruno. New York. Frank Weber Comet and Oar. 
allrer plalrti. IH-agan Bruromrr Kpeelal No. iiiT In 
case. $vi ufl. All A-I condition. Ktaaipa or no reply. 
LE HUY BATES, Uuinry', lIllnolA 

FOR K.tLR—North Tonawanda Band Organ, uatng 
rndiraa paper rolla. In fair condttloa. Caah prtcp. 

$275. P. U.. rare Billboard, Chicago. decZS 

FOR SALK—Organ Chlrora. Bargain. W. T. 
CHRISTIANSON, _Larlniure._Nortl^ UakoU. laS 

SAXOPIIONFJI—Alto. Ylelody or Barllont: Tenor 
Ranx:a. 3S or merp octarra Xytophonea, Bass 

Iirum and pedal. Clartnpta. etc. Must bp low pitch 
and In good ahape. Glrp full dpacrlpllon and lowrtt 
price for caah. J. GILLEN, 50 E. Walton PL, Chi¬ 
cago. IlUi-olA der25 

Wanted—rspd aet Pragan Organ Chlmea, In trunk. 
Mutt hp giaid condition and bargain. L. O. HI .N- 

NEH. 5527 Lake 8L, Cblcallo. <te25 

WANTED—Peagan Profeaalonal Xylnphone or Ma¬ 
rimba. must lie In gooti condition ami auliaMr for 

wlo Work. Slate lowest pricp for aulck action. L. 
c.. k5:> flat SL, Brooklyn, New York. I'lwiie. Shota 
Hoad 1733. 

Partners Wanted for Acts 
(NO INVESTMENT) 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

COMEDIAN OF MERIT, with beautiful chorus ward- 
role desins Udy partnrr with ability tu learn: 

will mntidtr amateur If ambitioua Srml pinriu 
Mill hi ance you if nni-aaary S<<tid full parllculara 
fli>t letter, but don't answer If you can't join in near 
fiilure If acrepteil C. E. MASON. 23* Laurel St.. 
lUUn Htiugr, laiulalai.a. jal 

FOR OVEIll.AND CIRlTS. J. BRADY. Jefferton 
Hotel. Fort Worth, Traaa, drc25 

UM>V Partner \VANTl-A>-fAgi> be4srp«n 35-45); 
■ e wliii tan jmt a Uallad-.w-nF oaer In a re- 

« 1 rauh-rille sniTCII IRISH PLAYU.T; alatc 
If you can do a Uttla Inth atev dancing or 
S h fling, or willing to learn; iin not mltr'i'rp- 
•cni, all larli-ulara, age, weight and late 11920) 
|4i o to flr-i letter DONALD A. DUl'ULAS. ears 
Rii;h..ird. Ciniliinatl, Ohio. dec25 

Lady partner to )oln Medicine Man; a money- 
aettee. no capital rr<iulra<l, flfty flfly on all. an 

oldtlmrr answer, one wlio knows the acts or plays 
tif -. sge. thirty to forty; a goinl pro|»>slllon to the 
riL'i.l petty; answer liy letter ijulck, or goml Sketidi 
Trsra wtio knows medicine liualnraa; change lor a 

A.Idiiss DOC NELLA. 1641 lYreman Arr, 
• li.dtinall, tUdo. 

Lady partner Not orrr thlrty-flwp; medliB* 
slr.^l i>r small. Tw small tnwii Mad show, .kraa- 

If ir ovd.henl. State age. w»*lcht. height. Photoa 
""ir- -I .Mhnr foe malt forwarding. A.MEKIC.AN 
AML -KMIINT CO.. Billboard Oflke. Cuicliinau. O 
_ Janl 

I’ARINF.H WANTED—Young lady acrobat or tight 
wire walker, to do three ada Send photo, atate age, 

W'lcht. not oerr I'25 U>a Would oinslder gomi ama- 
»‘"r Address L. J PAVErK, 44 Newtown Are., Aa- 
•'■Hi. IwHig Island City, .New York. de25 

RlNOI.E MAN has $500 and aersleea. What hare youl 
4. KADIC. 1646 So. Komrnaky Are., Chicago, M* 

TWO YOFNtl I.ADIKS OR <!K,N"n.EMKN PMIT- 
'■llts f,e ni‘W Aerial Act In raiideellle. Mu.»l not 

i*'lfh user 120 Iba. Stale all Oral letter age, 
•' heiglit and etage ciierliiue If any Eiicb-e 
late i-hoto, which will be returned. O. K. HEY, Oeii 
IH . Dll,a, Oklaholna. 

"■tNTI.Ii Lads Partner, to play piano In my dance 
Orel,, stra; atralglit salary or in.Mi liasis, amaleiir 

Mnsi.|,,n| Se'cnl photo. Addreaa KLON TYLER. 
Haii.'ma, Mlnneaota. 

Mounter, to fiwm act: will build, gixwl 
baMu Write obXl. MAHSIIAIX. 1515 Jlonroe. 

ttueigo, llUuula. ]aiil5 

WANTED—By yuung man, young lady of good ap- 
pe«rance. for eaudeTille act Must hayp a little 

pxptrleme or willing to learn. MB. BEDELL. 15» 
N. 5th St., Paterion, New Jersey. 

"A.NTED—All-round Acrobat, Tumbler. Wire Walk¬ 
er. Club .luggler, one that does acrobatic dancing. 
-Miur Plunkett, wire me. FLO LA VOI RE. "111- 

I. New York. jal 

Ytll NO .M.VN wlahet male partner of big time call- 
l-er; expel ietice plug talent In any line, but clever 

plaidat pieferred, or one who doubles piano. MR. 
S. D., care The Billboard, New 'York City. 

VOI'Ntl (URL. experienced, would like a young Man 
IlMi.niig J'artner; prefer one that can slug. B. 

NORMAN, Oeii. l>eL, Muskogee, Oklahoma. 

Personal 
4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A.NVONF, knowing the whereabouts of Dan B. Delmar 
kindly eximmunlcate at once with HELEN KINU. 

Billboard, Chicago. 

NOTICE. M1K8 EDNA GREGO—Your addreaa la de¬ 
sired by Sgt. IXll lS L. HATH, Co. L. ISth Inf.. 

Camp Dix. .New Jersey. de25 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

VAFDEVILI.E TRAIMNO SCHOOL RY MAIL— 
Training and coathing lieginn<r<. We guaranPe h> 

make a flni-htd tM-rfurmer out of you. Dancing. 
Vone Culiute, .Mmiolugue Cuurse-. Price, $5.0(1. Com- 
pl.ie <'ajrs»-< PENNtK'K'S V.tl OEVILLE .'‘CHOOL. 
•Suite 41. Auditorium RUIg., Chicago, Illinots. 

COMPl.l'rrE COFRKE IN PLAYWKITING AND 
COMI’O.SINO—1 market your work while you are 

faking my iinirse of Instructions. PirticuUrs free. 
iJepL S., LEziLlE CARTER, 919 Seventh. San Diego. 
California. jal 

MANDOLIN. Popular Musical Ir.strumenta. Singing, 
Stage, Parlor. Think I Holiday present for life. 

Successful. Private course, $5 Everybody! Cer¬ 
tainly. UOBTON'S, 143 West 3l>th. New York City. 

jal 

CABBOrSELLE FOK SALE—36 jumping horses, 3 
chariots; Parker make; in g'Mxl conditiuii. The Uiiest I 

bargain this season. ()ne $1,400 Pipe Organ, with 
motor; one Cylinder Organ. Tonawanda; $2,(>00 for 
quick sale. J. B. FALLON, 4»‘J First .Street, Troy. 
New York. j 

FIVE SECO.ND-HAND SHOOTING GALLEKIEr'— ^ 
IL M. .Mi-CL'LLOL'liH. 272 Sterling Place. Brouk- 

lyn. New York. jal3 

FOR SALE—Slde-ahow tanmrs, rolld:)wn tabliw. 
.sivlng'-rs, watch la blocks. JOHNNY KLINE. 

1131 Broadway. N. Y. dec25 j 

FOR S.kI.E—.*10.000.00 worth of Tent Slww >andp- ' 
ment at twenty tier cent of original •■osl. Part of 

the Huniiing Citena. mnsiating of four bales of lane ' 
sliow canvas and other tent eiiuipnii nt. Inventoiy ..f ; 
gtxKis .wit on appIicutiOM. Most Iv sold at oic < to' 
stop ftorage. H. C. CHAPPELL. Middleslioro. j<\. j 

jams 

FOR SALE—Merry-Go-Ronnd. running order, $250 00 
Snap. Address DU. BUlGll.V.M, New Florence, 

Mlaaourl. 

FOR S4LE REASON.tBI.Y—Five lljwlli g Alievs and 
IMiotographer's Outlit. MRS F. s. AMBLER, 12 

I'nion Park. Norwalk. Connecticut 

FOR S.4LE—Set Tango Swings, new last .April, 
$000.00; Talbot Hamburger Trunk, x-ft. rmbnlU, 

outfit ('Oinplefe. $100.00 (new); .Anierleaii Sliowmaii's 
Lamp (complete) $10.00; I’. C. Wbeel. case. $12.00. 
.Vlaive Is rock-bottom price; cash down. .Address 
• SCOTTIE” MOATS. P. O. Box 503. Zanesville. O. 

janl 

FOR SALE—Two flno mclai I«nighi:ig Mirrors. 20x 
30. Same as new. In good sliippiiig crates. W -rlli 

$.50.00. First $20.00 takiw tliem. ED LEWIS. 
Box 785. Selma. Alabama. 

FOR S.ALB—lOxOS Tent, complete with iwlcs. stakes 
and ropes; good eoiiditioii; w.tli tine tlirce-pancl I 

front. 20x30 stage, complete; tolilin.: sials. iiluis. 
I'asoline lamps, etc. Bargain. ,\I. C. T.Ailll.AUT, 305 . 
Bcalle Ave.. Wooster. Ohio. j 

IF YOU WANT TO BUT OR SELL tiew or StcoicI- . 
hand Show Property of alt desiTiptlons as well as • 

Riding Devices and Hallmad Sliow Cars, write THE : 
RAINBOW SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE. 1040 I 
Aurora Ave.. SL Paul, Minnesota. de25 j 

A THREAT TO DRAMA 
One fine institution after another is being threatened with destruction by the na¬ 

tional imiiovcriahment which the vvar hag left. Now it is the Munclicster <<aiety raeater 
which there is a risk that we may never see again in the form which has c.ven all of ns 

so many of our best evenings of playgoing and has made the name of Miss IbTiiinian's 

company famous all over the world. In whatever language a new survey or history of 

the modern theater is written, you find in it the achievements of the Gaiety r.iiikod "ith 
those of the Abbey Theater at Dublin as one of the few movements of any dist.nction 

which have enriched the rather dull record of the English-speaking theater -ince the great 

days of GranvlUe Barker’s rule at the London Court Theater came to an en 1. Miss II rni- 
man explains that the etfects of the war have eompcUed her to abandon her intention 

of reassembling her company at the Gaiety for a new campaign. 

The blow comes at a time when, apart from what Miss Ilorniman’s continued manage¬ 
ment might have given us. the prospect for the playgoer outside London is unprecedentedly 

poor. Thru no fault of the other managers the system of touring cmiiunies of iimtor- 

stndlea or copyists organiied in lumdon is breaking down. It was never a satisfactory 

auccesaor to the system prevailing a quarter of a century ago. when all the chief London 

companies came badily on tour in the autumn with the plays which they had last .n led 
in London. And even that second-best system of . irculating companies of substitutes 

for better actor* is now threatened by the iminer.-e’iy raised expense of travel, riieatergoing 

ia clearly going to be more localized than it has liecn since the days of the oitl stock 

companies. That is to s.iy, a time is at hand wlien sip h a theater as the pre-war Gaiety 

will be even more of a Imon than ever it was, and when its loss may leave us face to 

face with such a dearth of tbeatrical pleasures as we have never known—MANCIlEKTEi; 

GUABDiAN. 

BRIOGR SfCTESSFlL METHOD OF MODERN 
STAOE TRAINING prepares you for Vaudeville or 

Musical Comedy In s short time. Ringing and Novelty 
Stags Dancing taught. Acta of all kinds written to 
order. An opering guaranteed to all. No failure*. 
RRinOS’ BOOKING EXCHANGE 819-22 Lyon A 
Healy Bldg.. Chicago, lUmoia. jal 

li K. I’E.ALL Conaervatory Music and Art. AH In¬ 
struments tsught. aim vocal sight singing; wind and 

airing Instruments. Harnioity. EIiM-ution. Dramstic 
.Art. etc. Catalog. 3.104 X. Rroad Kt.. Branch. 1714 
L'brttnut 8L. Philadelphia, Pa. 

V.Al’nEVIlJ.E SCHOOL AA'e are now teaching and 
prolHtly training pupils for the Ktagw Every teailur 

a fotnier vaudeville m.'rforrovT. Art* of every descrip¬ 
tion written. coa<dievl and produced, Behtarsals and 
cua> hing tor prubssivMials. Aiiythloc friun a ji>ke to 
an rntire new act wrillcu. Our dlreetor will catcii 
your act If you are ilaving Chicago. Routines •< 
AValu Cli^. Soft Sl.oe Riiik and AVing. Eneotrle. 
Jara and Fancy I'aiielng arranged Oiir actual ex- 
pvvtevice In vaudcslile and miisj. al comedy, eoupbd 
with our ability tu tiS'li, eiiahlvs u* to train yxi 
til the sh'Wtest time al Oh- m<*9i reawi'ialiie rsl. - 
Svw us first and lie eon»li>ce«l. DON I’E.NNOv’K S 
A’.M'DBVIIJ.B St'HiMIU 41 .An.liiivriiim Th aire 
HIdg.. tMilcago. Ilht>.H.« TvIflluHie, \Vaba-n I'J.d. 
Hour*. lU *.m. to 8 30 p.m. 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
(* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 29tw 

ATTENTION. CONCES.'dONERS'-$10 saTcd is $10 
made I am olTcriiig 12 do*, brsinl new. tlrst-clsss. 

A-l Arkansaw Kid* made of beary No. 4 sail liuck 
iregular pri.s'. $12 the iloi ). In 3 doz. lots or iiuire. 
at $in 25 Hie doz Only 12 ihu. sold at this price. 
AVlnged Kids. $lt tile .kix. 5ci dlw-ouiit wlieii ca*li 
aisv'mpai.le* order .wave moiuv acd order now ‘s 
depoUl on C O n C O. TAVIA)R S G.A.A1E KHOF. 
C.ilumlila (Tty. Indiana. _ 

t'.ANDY It ACE TK.ACK. Evans’ 12 In r-e. Aga II- 
liMton. Chlck-alaick AVlh-el. Kii-'Eml'p. Bar 

Iriiler. Parker’s Tliree-.Abreiet. AVhip. Ti>p* wiili 
Walls 30x60. I’2il4. 11x14. and two 10x16; ail gtssl 
a* new bargains L-t ns figure .ai your new l.vtsv 
A minsre vb si to . vervlnslv LFOWTO’S CONCkX- 
SIONKH.S’ EXCHANGE. 314 8. 4th 8t.. St. Louis. 
Missouri. 

MECHANICAL SHOW, complete: great for carnivals 
or store allows; ea.-y to operate: noililns I ke it ever 

before; cost $1,800 t.) bui’.d. Write for price list and 
*le»< ripikm. Coniesdoii Tent*, size 8x10. j rice $15. 
without wails: ail made up swell 'vf usevi army 12- 
ouiice khaki, vvilli neat, tlasliy snii iHirdcrs, all 
heaulies. Lot nf new A’en'rilmiui-t Figure*, well 
drr.*-cvl: cheap. New a:id secciid-lu’d Trunk*. Trni k* 
made (tv order. I't ns know whs' .V'n inrd and v, ll 
11* what y.vu tl.ai't need. ItAA' .<I|il\V 1 RiM’KI’.TY 
EXCll.VNGE, ICIj X. Broadway. S:. Lhi;*. .M:»-cit1. 

ONE 50x96 TKVT (white), in.ft, wail?; one 2tvl8 
Tent (■^lrip,.l). 7-fci.t will*; oi.. 16x66 T. nt 

(wlipc). 7-f‘'«v| watt*; one 4x16 t'oviee*-Io' T.-il. 4.fr. 
wall*; two Hail Game Ilnod*; oomplcte Po-mp Outfit 
Slid Serpentine Drc^-; one 6-k w Gineat-r. loti 
Mn-bsl Ccm. (le Co*tiimi*. RiX'KA' Mol'NTMN'l 
SHOW 4l PPl.A'. Ill Eighteenth Kt.. Denver. Colo. 

OPERA AND FOLDING rn.ATRK. new and aeeond- 
hsnd. Immediate deUverv. .ATL.AS SEATING COM¬ 

PANY. 10 East 43d St , New York. fel9 
— 

PHACTIC XI.IT NEW tliree-al'r.-a*t c.inni.-il: park or 
ro.id. P. O. BOX 1671. Ne v Orb ins. LcjiMai.a. 

;!INi;l E PIT for pit show; •> ft wi.i. 70 ft lone; 
nude of while pine. <"mplc(c w in iicii Itkvs and 

p;t ( I 'lli, riadv to .-"t up. very (vnnpK t and fa-I to 
handle. I'cit over a Ini' ilrcd to Iniild. ipiick sale. 
$65 1111 .Also have rompletc PJ-polc Front. Roi**. 
Wire Dram a'nl invl'i-inoh Shad s. Pront new li*t 
spring. T. W. KELLY. 112 RnUv .si. Council 
llIulT*. Iowa. 

TRAVIT.ING I.I NT H KTAN1>. Gra'< ami .lulce JobiL 
for sale. lent, frame and all e(T.i imwit.* comi>ie'e. 

In first-da** conditon. $'2.5l> I'o C. st double Prop- 
rtey here, all boyi>s freighiabte NAM LAMBLUT. 

1 217(4 Cemrame Street. .Moiilgcmiry, .Ala. dcc25 

WANT TENT SHOW FOVIPMENT-Two hundred 
feet of 4-tt. kliaki Sldew .dl 2 it Canvn* H. nehe*. 

Proscenium for 50-fl. ti nt. Co umhns Puiio. ai ia!l 
' sl/e Oil Scenery .All mn*t i>e In ginnl evjnditl ni and 
prl^d right. TENT SHOW. 126 North Fluhugh 
.Ave . Paris. Texs*. 

20x10 TENT AND POLES, slkhtly used, w.th v«de9. 
$180. Sll.AW. Victoria. Missouri. dec25 

SPREADING OTT AGAIN—Note our Paeific 
I Coast branch oRlce address below. AA’e are liow 
prepared to take care of our large business In thst 
territory promptly as well as facilitating our export 
business to .Australia, New Zealand and the Far East. 

1 We are carrying a (vinplete line of our manufactured 
prodiH'ts in Los Angeles and can ship quick. Our Mr. 

1 Grnlrs is prepared to call on parks, carnivals and 
siiovvmcii ill general on the ITiast. or we will be 
Pleased to have you see us ill Los .Angeles If you will 
need uiiythliig from onr stock or want anything built 
to order for the coming season. Hciiicmber, we are the 
oldt'st and most reliable dealers In u.sed Sliow Prop¬ 
erty In America, and manufacture and build anytliliig 

I used by sIkiuiucii in any liram li of tlie Imsiness. Our 
I Kansas (,’ily factories, with complete machinery equlp- 
1 Incut and mechanics second to mine In tlie world In 
tlicir line, can make you anything you want and wb 

■ are always pleased to pay a Idieral royalty on the 
. manufacture of any new ilcvico that will get r|iw 
' money lor showmen. We have several new ones for 
I the coming season airtady. Have you seen our new 

•Jiisis) Flying .liiniey! .A iiortalde ride to load on a 
ton-truck or wagon to make picnics, mountain resorts 
and other iiiatvessihle pl.iees. and also gets big money 
along side carrouselles and oilier rides. Built strong 
and priced cheap, (iet a line on our new Chinese 
Pawn .qimp Game and .Air Ulflc Portable Knock-Down 
Moving Shooting Gallery. Also our new Sword Cabinet 
and Knock-Down .Npidoia Illusions. AVe are manu¬ 
facturers of the best leather .Arkansas Kids and Cats 
on the market. We make the finest and flashiest 
Wheels known to iwicessioners. We build anytliiiig 
used hy parks, lasorts and carnivals. Scenery. Slde- 
Sliow Ilaiiners. I’airel Fronts, etc. Parks and (.’ariii- 
Tals sliould investigate our Prvsmatic Electric foun¬ 
tain as a moiiey-geller. both as a free and paid at¬ 
traction. Built iHirtable or stationary. Hug Hoirscs 
any size desired. E'luipmeiit of all kinds for v.alk- 
through and fun shows. Cake Walks. Dragon's 
Month, Eiiclianled Caves. Crystal Maz.s. Limi-and- 
.Mouso .Maze and others. Exclusive niainifa. lurers of 
Hie cupyrighli d and patented Wee-Wee. iHviikie and 
Cry-Baby Dolls. .Acknowledged to be the gv at,-t 
money-getters in dolls, bur none, the past saascii .5n 
.'Iiitoscoi es. in wood laixes. with or willaoit in ls. 
AA'c hiiv lUiil sell ‘'aiiythiiig in the sliow htisioess " In 
used Sliow I’roperty. Write us your wants In d.tall. 

I AVe do not issue a catalogue, as our stoek Is chai.ging 
ilaily. -Address our nearest ofil -e. AA'LS'rEKN SllllAV 

. I’ltiiPLItTlES Cl».. 514 to 327 Delaware St.. Kaictas 
I I lly. V.o.; 2027 to 2n;13 .V. Hroadw.iy . la>* .An tcK 

c.il : AA alter K. Sibley. 1 Itl3 Hloa'Jway. New "Yoik. 
j Sole Eu.dciii Ut preseiitutive. 

(THE (IKLAIKI.MA SHOW PllOPER'nES CO. liavo 
for sale Slu«v Tents cf all deseri:»tjons. Conces¬ 

sion Twits and Oulflts. large list of Show Car.*. 
Coailies. Box. Flats and Stock; Parker Two-.Abnast 
Carry-l's-All. Eli Ifl-.Seat Ferris AAlieel. llersliell- 
Splllnian Two-.Ahreast. Coiidertnan Wheel, one Diagan 
4-ociavo Cna-Kmi. Stake I’ullecs. liasoliiic Light*. 
ElerTric Liglit Plant*. Pit Show eoinplete. Panel 
■■Show l-'rorits. Las of Pit Show and Illusion Ban¬ 
ners. Illusions of all kinds now on hand, complete 
Will .Nlinvv (luifit. AA’c are iiiannfaeturers of '"Twin 
Ball." the new game designed to take the place of 
wheels’ work with laydown or .straight grind. Wo 
also manufacture Concession Gaipes r>f all kinds. In¬ 
cluding .4iT .Arrows. Three .Arrows. RoH-Dowm. One- 
Ball Bucket Game. Pa.Pile Chuck A- P. C. Wheels. 
Let us know your wants and we will buy what you 
don’t want. Addn-ss 20'J Sixitt-'riioniraoa Bldg., 
(iklalioma City. Oklahoma. 

Songs for Sale 
Se WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25k 

COMIC SONGS—For Sonhrette*. Character Women 
and (Yimedlans. CARTER, 919 Seventh, San Dlc«n, 

California. de25 

FOT'R COPIES of Music and how to sell without 
demonstrating. 25c. Same with how to place Songs 

In all the big store*. OOc. KELSON MUSIC PUB¬ 
LISHERS. Harrisburg. rcnnsylTinla. l*nl 

I MUSIC—10.000 sheets new music, 3r copy; heantlful 
j title pages; original wTippers; 500-eopy lot* up. 

Samples. 50i-. Great opportunity. GORDON. If'.ll 
Broadway. New York. df25 

MCSIC PCHI.ISIIEKS—What would a Song better 
than liver riicte. Alcoholic Bines or Strutters’ Ball 

lie worth to von? I have l»’.*l ever. AATII sell to 
highest bi.ld.r. AA’. DHEXLER. 1115 N. Drake Ave., 

j Chicago. 

I ’’NOT A NUT." Quick, catchy comedy. Greatest ever. 
I "I Have Corns." Original. "Won’t You Watt Ten 
1 Tears for Me," "Carrv Me Back.’’ "Don’t Say -Any¬ 
thing.” "You Don’t Know Everything." "Don’t Fbrfft 
the R.ainy Day." ".Alother, I Am Coming Home." 
"Any Time. Any Place." 20c each, three, 55e We 
arrange winning music to lyrlca. SOVEREIGN COM¬ 
PANY. 160 Sycamore. BnfTalo. jal 

OLDTIMER HOKUM COMEDY SONGS—Alone. Ach¬ 
ing Heart. Cn-v-eyed lintcher. Uncle Tnm'a Cabin. 

Saving Up Coupons. Old Black Crow. Jonah. AA’aP I 
Swan, .Are You On. and sixty otbera. LARRY 

I POWERS. Itillboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. dfc25 

MCSIC PCllLISlIEltS—I have for publishing my ihtaiitlful sotig. eMlitled ’■Thinking." Cash or roy¬ 
alty liasis. A Idriss S. A. MATTER. 646 Twelfth St.. 
Dut'u.;ue. Iowa. ja* 

PIAYKH n.AND ROI.tzS (rf v< ur Song. $10 25 doren. 
W. BEVER. 1239 Elm St. Green Ray, Wl*. dec25 

"BRING RACK THE SCN.SHINE AGAIN” and 
"AVIicii You AV.re Aline” For tivise vvlio like bal¬ 

lads. Both for 5i)c. imstpald. Free to professionals. 
.Alany others to select from Sen.I for our catalogue 
and s..:g club offer. ELK 5USIC CO. (I.NC.l. 
Binghamton. New Ynrk. 

S.AA’’—A'iiu ouglit to see onr great Coon Song, en¬ 
titled "AVe .Am .lust as G(Hid as Anybody” Pro- 

fe*«ional copies fr. ■ i>r< h( oration. 15 cents. Ad¬ 
dress THE OPTIMI.^TIC YICSIC CO . Holly Grove. 
Arkansas. janl 

•'.■•he Ftll'NTi HIM iC,:i. *- AVhere She Fovnul Him)" 
The fni.iiiest .-' .g rihlishol Extra chorii.se». 10- 

I Adze aiivwliere .A litMe ad hut a hig song. Title 
pa.v eoiv. 15c IITTIK, cilUlUR.N. 13 CllDloo 
Ave . Bn ( ktoii, M i,*s.i hn-selts. 

Theaters for Sale 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

FOR KALE—r..mrhtc Picture Show In wide open 
town of :< 61111 .,r wilt trade for Ferris Wheel 

or MirrA Go-Round. .Address C. B. CORNELL. Hun¬ 
ter, .Arkansas. 

I Theatrical Printing 
i It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21*. 

ICOI.itllED B(INI) DgrTEUniLADS and Et.velope*; 
bine. link, canarv. goldenrod. green. 230 either 

la.velciies or I.etterhi ails. $1.75; 500 Tonlghters. $1 30. 
i C.sr.ful work. Lists. 2c. BLANCHARD PBI.NT 

, SlUiP. lIupkIl.toTi. Iowa. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 62) 
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CBHATB A FAV’ORABLE IMPBESHION In your WAXTra>—All kinds old Slot Marhines *nd Slot ATTENTION. BOAO SHOW MEN—Ws carry a full QJ TTonrl TWr P A noaoa ff\r> Qnl. 
business cortcipondeocr by utlnc neatly prinli-d Wclshln* Machines. BBUN8WICK CO., 1240 Vine line of Features, all Hiaiacter. Ne» list malletl on aU'XXOUU ITA. * • At/OCSSS, lUA OcUO 

stationery. Our ‘•$1.25 Trial-Order Outflt” brines St, Pbiladrlpbla. )aiil request. Attriitluii. Exliibllurs! We furnish programs .. 
you HH) Bond Iretter Heads 8 1-3 x 11 and 100-- 
Kntelopes, printed to ycur copy. KVELETH WANTED—Mnl.«copes. 25c Bells. Picture Marhla< 
PAPER t'O.. Manufacturinc Stationers ami W. K. E'ETZER, Chester, Pennsyhanla. J 
Printers, Holyoke. Massachusetts. dct25- 

Is WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

W.tNTEn S<Kilag and E>ans feature Eren a Junk 
INTRODU^ VOI RSEI-F ^ «.I1 .U,. B, LEWA.NDOWSKI. Oen. Del 1340., Olive Si.. St. Ixniis. .MiSKiurl 

M'it'i'teU from our Sales C«tak«ue at rental of 
M II 00 |>er reel. NATIONAL FILM HKOKERS. 4040 
Ja* • Kaiiaas City. Misaourl. Janl5 aLL MODEId* of all makea of Murlni Picture Ma- 

— »2 tm ,oS5"’Mt‘’™mpUt7 M."hln« h!r" JSid 
cludi^nf KMKH(ihM\ FILM 8LH\nCE, |A)wn uir aa low a« 1^5 00. l'uni|)niaar«*» <3aa Makiia 

Cards. Samples free. CHAS. VETTER. Pekin. Ill. | Angelts California. ‘ " * de25 Mtaaoun._ Ouinu, (^a »;»/• ''f roa.l 
~ men aa km as |1 oo irt m. \\e huy and t« || r\ 

, - - FI'l.\Tl’UES ANT> SINOI^S—Fine rcmdltlon. No rrything wseil bv fbeaiie aixl n)ad roeii. WINTKKN 
TjsjivTm t PxmiTTP AT^Q AVf^ pwpi APiTc RA I ^ ANTtO TO TtI*Y“"Cand3r ^*Reel, with auto attach* junk. Oheapw Simplex and Kidtson Marhlnesj SIIONN PROPKHTIKS t O . 5is iH'laMare St.. Kan- 

* - " ‘ - * '* ' tinnt for monkey. Must be In first-class condition bargain prices SuppIU-s at los^est prices. Ijista. aas City, Missouri; 2027-uj sN. Hroaui%ax, Los An- f ..aevh fAuain tl nrkatnatfl JSTAVIITY MPVT* 1 «or moiiKey. .MUSI oe in nrsi-CiSSS conuilion 1 oargain pncei r*urpiiea ai ic»wn»x prirew. ajibm. mb 
Hopkltiion, lovTa'' * ' '^r*-^*'*'* l.i I . •* POLUICK, 50<) E'arwell Are., | CRESCENT CITT FILM EXCHANGE. Hew OtUtna. | leles. California. 

Milwaukee. Wlsroiisln. 
—  "'"'11.-— -^ I BARGAIN^ LIST.S FREE Power. SImplei, Motlo- 
for FILMS—One to tlx-reel Features; reatnnable prteek. _ *t*l’h. Edison. Sterei'plloin Filma, Siippllea. Gat 
ate Paper. Photoa. U« free. OUT HALLOCK. Du- Ontflta. NATIO.NAL Egl IPMENT CO., Duluth, 

luth. Mlnneaota. JaS MinmaotA ,»8 

SPECIAL—Profrsslonal Card, (i'.xa’n). Noiehrad. w.vti-ii ....i 

7V^ V'^lVl'ier*^ *r* 5* “’'la^N*'' THE ”• T- CUKTIN, 634 So. State 
™iNi ER.‘^UCr,e. '^>14. st . Chicago, llllno..._ 

■eitPiTuir-.v onivTTvn oxn iri.k.i.— n . ■ i . W XNTED—Carpel.ter'a Tool Trunk, also Juccllna ' FILMS—In fooil condition, |3 a reel. Features. IS BARGAIN—First money order or i 
«••••?, -d is a r^l. bay. 326 Kinh Are.. New York. . vi... Movl'SgTri^u^m^Ja' 

2150 or both 23 00: two .-okira. 21: three coU.r. 25 • ouK''8«P*>f. iork. -1!-_ _' . •"* HI'-lure .PrO)«-fr. Ullaoii Ex. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING—250 Hlgh-rlass Bond Let- LARRY RYAN. State Manater. Hullo 
teihe.ds 21. >. 2,d) fcn»elop,s to luaP-li. Tlnatre. Poughkeepsie. New York. jaul 

$l V». or both iri (M); t«o (Xilors. |1; three colors, $5, _ ^ 
prepaid. INDEPENDENT. Kehecca. Gwirgla. W.XNTED TO BUY OR TRADF.—Mutntcopet and 
... . c-e.ee.ot>.:..r.c > .or . ... . yf.iluiies Suitable fot Penny Arcade. H. T. CUK- 
125 LETTERHEADS and 125 Envelopes printed and TIN. 634 So. State St.. Chicago llllnoit 

sent prepaid for 22 00. We give prompt si rvloe and ' 
better wxirk. Guarantee aatlsfactlon In every way. ..-.v-Tn. .ei_ »_t..-___m... ... 
Saniplei sent free for 6c to pay postafe. WELLMAN " 
PRI.NTINO CO., Uuntlntton. West Virginia. de25 JO>Ll II B( CKMA.N. Washinttsn. North Carolina. 

FILM FOR 8ALE>—Ust Dec. F. MERTZ. Waterloo. Pedestal and Machine livad. 
Iowa. Janl MOOKE. Euitlt. Nebraska. 

draft 2100 00 buys 
a with Lena, Mov- 
X. MihIcI. Standard 
2 Lenses. A. H. 

de25 

600 TWO-COI/IR Ix-tterheads nr Envelores. $2.65; 
ttfrsctive ssmples. 2c. “MAILl’RESS,' 3125 

Wentworth. Chicago. janl 

v'*?' Theatre In town of 3.000 pe 
60r prepaid. CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT. Texas or .Vrkansas preferred 

Box 65. Station A. Columniis. Ohio. . 

W ANTED TO RUY-High Striker; prefer wire slide. „ * *-'‘-'V ..T'” w*. J on . V“Si. 
iiiiist be In flist-class condition. C. B. CORNELL. liial. Behind tlie Mask, IHotwl of His Eathir. 

Hunter Vrkansat ship anywhere upon rwelpt of dep sit and allow ex- 
__' amination. No lists, just these films for tale EU- 
W ANTED TO BUY FOR CASH—Motion Picture CLINE. Tth and Main Sta.^lne1nr^ajl^Ohk>. _ 

Theatre In town of 3.^ people or over. Loulslya. FOR SALE Six reels Comedy and Drama in first- 

I***' Box 217, Shreveport. Louisiana. 
8. L, BATUWINO. 

FILM—Single-reel Vim Comeily, Honeymoon Car, BLISS LIGHT, $17.00; Power’s 5 Heads. $20 00 Cash 
210. good condition; no paiier. ROBERT U.VBD* for Machlries. Stamp. FUED L. SMITH. AmaUr- 

INO, 37:.5 Blackstone. Chicago. dim. New Y'ork. 

FIVE REEL FEATURE FILMS FOR SALE AT CHEAP—l.i. mo.*ei i>- x-_ 
I 5 00 E.VCH. with iKwtera Truth Wagop. Treason. ‘ 

S iuare IVal. Behind tlie Mask. Bloiwl of HU Father, ax Ihiwer“I i! ^.i 7,i 
Ship anywhere upon rvs-elpt of dep sit and allow ex- ji.,,— s*"*ITIVk Isn* *™** 
amination. No lists, just these films for tale EU- ^ .**™*’’ '•MS/iiies. 
GENE CLINE. Tth and Main Sts.. Clnclnnall. Ohio. Bawlndcr^ Iwnaes. Ccmdinwrrs 2 Baby Edison Ma- 
--- - - — - —-- rhinr*. B. O. WETMOKF.. 47 Wbuhewltr SL. B s- 
FDR S.\LE Six reels Comedy and Drama in first- too. f,5 

Ia«s covHlItUn. $.5. balance $10 C. 0. D. TEXAS 
I SHOW*. Cleveland. Texas EDISON MOVING PICTURE MACHINB-Good run- 

100 NAME or Business Cards in leatherette case. 75c. W’VNTVn—Candv Vendinr Machines for hack of .. ^ I ^ ^ » “**'• order, im matazines; ten reels of Klim Let 
• STRICK.” 119 W. Main St.. Zanikville. O. Jnal theaue in.U ^St^T rtyde. Jrtce to flrrt XN.m*• »'>ole au.w 

- letter. BOX 458. Tampa! ^rld..“ kee^Ilfl^lA £:::.‘.k F'^iflA^N:: Virk 

Tricks, Toys and'Novelties I WANTED—Portable Skating Rink Floor and Tent. FOR S.VLE OR EXCHANC.E-Fllma of all kinds. I aaiv vx • , s-. ~ 
’ Will luy or lease. M. J. GLENN, 815 Eastern Comedies, Westerns and Sueilal Features. BAR-I*““ SALE Power s 5 and Edison 1 Pin: ao.l e.e,. 

Are., Indianapolit, Indlauii. Jaul GAIN COUNTER. P. O. Box 6. AtUnta, Georgia. 4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35«. 
GLENN, 815 Eastern I Comedies, Westerns and Special Features. R-VB* 1 Edison 1 Pin; giasi 

Jaul I GAIN COUNTER. P. O. Box 6. AtUnU, Georgia. 

THICK COIN AND SPOT CARDS—Easy; nicely 
done. Mailed with lists for 25c. CUAS. UESINO, 

122U Plum St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Typewriters for Sale 
•a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. | 

FOR SALE—Blickendorfer Typewriter. No. 7. In good 
onhr; pica and aiTipf types: in wood carrying case. 

Flist money order for 2I5.UO gets IL DOUG. O. 
H.ATCH. Es< analia. klichigan. 

THE COMING AMERICAN THEATER 
—i- 4, .. o. f—T—T";—♦ Instances of the good work that is being done by community theaters 

oi.hit pica ami ikT^I>f^^p«8^^llw«doarry^ thruout the Country continue to multiply, and they confirm the belief 
Fiist money order for 215.00 gets iL Douo. ol ♦ that in the future no little influence is to be wielded by what might bo 
HATCH. E». aiiaiia. kiichigan._ ^ termed the “home-made drama” as distinguished from the commercial 
TYPEWRITER—Smith Premier No 10; had very lit- f product. The latter Will, inevitably. Continue to be influenced more by 
••Ilf "*** **'“„•* ♦ the box-office than by any other consideration, hence It is to the com- 
$100. J. P. El . o o. . Scranton. Pcimgyivana^^^ a munity efforts, inspired by enthusiasm and love of the work, that we 

— ■ t must look for real progress in the drama. 
WaTit<»f1 PaFtnor ♦ Attention has been attracted to the little community of Salida, Colo., 
W oJiLcU A dn-uer I recently, thru the work of a doctor’s wife, Mrs. Frank M. Cochems, who, 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT) ♦ instead of lamenting her misfortune in being isolated in a town where 

4a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.. T art and artistic expression are unknown, determined to share her talents 
■ ■ — — — t with her neighbors and encourage them to share their own with each 

want>;d. PAUTNra—with orginizcd Coiovcd Show. T other, and prove to her own satisfaction that art is not a matter of 
locality, but will flourish anywhere if given the proper encourageinenU 

euuippcd; t>ass M. c. B. insiwction any raiiruad.it Right well has she proved it With the work done by the Womans Club 
will furnWi same In any wiuitabie arrangement ♦ of Salida. “Musicians and literary persons who have been in Salida.” 

cranvuiwrc.”"Add“. E.'pim)^ 11 Comments The Survey, "say that the dramatic work of the Woman’s Club 
LIP?. 8t. Mis*K)uri. i —prepared thruout the summer months—is by far the largest factor in 
—-♦ welding this cosmopolitan community together.” 
"^Hng® •d'^tou’r'fi.^l? ™nr^Ji'*%.^V°'Xers ^and ' I ^ ^ forty-six plays, pantomimes and operas, ranging from 
two grtiitU; WouM also <x>iisidfr tp- T ‘Antigone” to Shaw’s “Pygmalion, and from “Carmen to “Jewels of 
rm*atioii* from two ho<h! wii.^1 4 the Madonna,” and including “She Stoops to Conquer,” “Monna Vanna,” 
rwrring plvp ase. and, hi rctvive an answer. Inclose T . — ....... j ,11. ». j • • 
riwto. wiiieh will ih. t.fnrned. Address cONCEs- t “Romoo and Juliot, and Other classics, have been produced under the 
SIONAIRE. Biii'siard. CiiKinnati. Ohio. jai 4 inspiration of Mrs. Cochcms. The women of the town, embracing many 

1360 90 WITH SEitvirrs tskes half Ini,rest in'! nationalities, and most of them connected in one way or another with 
Rerertrftr Co. now nrgaiiizing P B AHUGHEK., J the big smelting works, have responded enthusiastically to Mrs. Cochems* 

607 Columbus Ave. B.wion, M aisat bust its. ] J leadership, and, during the past year, nearly all of them have taken some 
---1 ♦ part, however small, in one of the dramatic or operatic productions of 
TVanted To Buv LeaSG or Rent t the W’oman’s Club. The work of Mrs. Cochems is not an isolated ex- 

i* ample. There are many others scattered her^ and there thruout the 
•t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. | J country. They are not seeking notoriety, and usually it is only by acci- 

rrr"^.T7 ..-Tx,v-s-= vx-.v-n-rx '» dent that their achievements become generally known, as was the case 
^nd^tion ^L'llrt ,1 ♦ V’ith Salida. But they are doing a work of inestimable value for the 
Unooin Pitw, Brooklyn. New York. 1 i dramatic art. They are Implanting in the minds and hearts of the great 

PFHTxiMvr TO on i ^fp in thf'! of “common people” a love for the beautiful, the worth-while in the 
sllo\v^BrslNEss-.^^^^lu^ I field of drama and music, and laying a foundation which will go far to- 

ctfeii. we will iiuy jmr kikhIs for i-asii ami pay fair X ward insuring the Stability and soundness of the coming American theater. 
pritva. Li'ti I'St estai'lislKil ami most reliable aiiJ • 
largest deiileis 111 u.».d Show Proi-'ilv In Aniern-a. T 
Write details of what you have. WK.'^TEUV SHOW , 
PROPEnTlES ro . 51'< Del.iw.ire. K.i! -as City, Mo.; _ 
Los Angeles. Cal.. 2027-33 No. Broadway. 

dltlMi; $25 00 rath. 2uo feet 10 fta.i Snle Wall 
as new. A-1. $Mi 00. Goisl Film cheap. O V. 
PLEW, Theatre, klidland. Indiana. 

' FOR SALE—Moving Picture klachlnri. Ruotha. Cam- 
I eraa Sterroptlma. Anything from studio to arreen 
Lantern Slide makers, klotlon Picture takers WEST- 
EHN MOTION PICTURE CO.. Uanrillc, Hllnula dt25 

j FOR SALE—New ami Uatxl Motlocraph. Slisi lex. 
I Power and Eillson Vlaihtnea, e<iuii4«d for elnlir 
! calcium or Mazda work. Vr.nusa S.rvwiit, Folding and 

,'Oi cra Chairs. Tctiit. Corai>rn-arrs. ElctUie l•.>wrr 
Planta Naiiunal Carhtaii. .Marda r<julpmvnls. Cal- 
clum Ugliif. .•iuKlico and icmplrtc oiiiflix r,ir S a- 
I' narr Tlwatrca or Road Sh<o»a. Etrryihliig in th* 

’ ' Ihritriral line tt lowest pritca. MO.VAIICH THKA- 
TRE SUPPLY CO.. 438 Market St. S Louis Mot 

MOTION PICTURE OUTFIT AT HALF PR'I'B— 
I I Suitable fot theatre or road aliow Eiretrle ev oal- 
’ Hand or motor drive. NATIO.N.VL 

EQLTPMENT CO.. Duluth, Mlnnetuta. yai 

:FT. WAYNE CONVERTER, ID* vulta. 3 phare. t fc 
I W.. good coodltlno. $220.00 Simplvx Ma h.nvw. Type 

S Lampbnuse; latest style. In perfect ronditloti; hand 
driven. $315.00; motor driv.n, $360 0<* Simplex, 
regular roulprornL nnaor driven, $325 00. hand 
driven, $265 00; eondltlon guarantred Motingriigia 
roiwor driven. $210 00; guaranteed. Power’s 6 Mre'iar.- 

, Ism. like new. $95.00; B«41 A H.rwell C.«ip nvarc. 
.110 volt, perfect eondltlon. $15.00 If B. JOHN- 
1STON. 538 Sot DeatlMjm SL, Chicagix Jal 

Moving Pim BF. machine. IM: excellent eoo- 
I dillon. JOHN SCUULrZ. 1422 Rock St . R.wk- 
. ford, llUnoU. 

NE5V EDISON PBOJ4:CT<*RS. for road ah-w. $100; 
Natkirial Home Prob*etor. $60. Simplex Projector, 

uard. rnobir drlrrii. 1250; Power a 0.\ nuitor drtvrn.. 
good eiHidltlon. 2250, I*,Vrjr motor driven, giilt- 
eaae Projrctor, $150. RAY. 326 Fifth Ave., New 
Y’ork. 
t- 

PKRFElTty CALril’M LDillTS. new. with In- 
slruclions. 222 50 rs'h. I’larl Wlijie Ciaidensrvs. 

21 22; Etlwr. 76r: Ox.inr, 217.5; Pa-1I5. 21.10. Ke- 
wiinlrrs. 25 50; Cltabw Stxeii MieU Film. |Jiper. 
220. ORLANDO TYIIHFLL. .Marlins Ferry. Obia 

.POWER'!*. Edison, Simplex and all standard -nak-s 
of machines on hand Get our list RIH'KA' 

MOUNTAIN SHOW SUPPLY. 605 Railroad Bldg. 
, l>rnver. Colorada 

• TWO POWER’S MOVING PICTUHE MACHINE-S No 
I 5; also extra mrehaidam. sell for 275 00. In go-1 
I shape. AL FALt:.S. 3518 Congress St. Chicago, IlL 

I WANTED—Power’s 0-A Stand, also Powi-r Heads 
> I and complete klaehlnea of any make Films and 

6 .equipment. Portable Booth, etc. NATIONAL EgflP- 
MENT CO., Duluth, Vlinnraota. JaS 

Laiieliiiig Mirrors. Must lie in good 1 lie in good cx>i;diti..|i .No pap.r needed. ROBERT 
cmidlt CMi and reaso'iaPle price. 

DENS CO.. IK'tioit. Mulligan. 
PALACE CAR- I HARDING. 5735 Blackstone. Chicago. 

-—-WANTED FOR CASH-Ell \\3ieel No. 5. In g™>d 
CARS W.V.NTED—Buy or rent Combination Hotel eomlnioti. Any iiU'e on the Wc-stern Coast. IIEN- 

etal.Toom Car. Also Baecage Car. .Must be to giaid BY OLDHAM. 901 Doiia St., Loa Angeles. California, 
condition. O. J. PRESCOTT. 351 Loeb Arcade, Slin- — - - 
neapolia. Minnesota. dt25 1 W.WTKD-I’l rlalde Skating Rink with Tent Mii«t 
■■ ■ --- I be ill g.«d loiidilio, . .-Hai'e irtv. EXLEY 
ELECTRIC WELDING OUTFIT for pit slww or small. BlirjTHEIl.S, Uorry. Peiinaylvania. 

compact EKxtric Chan. Pine must he right. Mill . . ^ .. . 
also huy small Pytlnni at‘d M .tikevs. Wiite what MILL III 5—Set llluvmna. Half Lady. Spider, Head 

Curoediea, with large ouaiillty of aiivertismg mat¬ 
ter. fur inde|iendeiit exilian.'ea and mat ahowa 
CENTRAL FILM COMPANY. 729 Seventh Ave., 
New York. 

you have; state true. T. M’. KELLY, 142 Ridge St., 
C'ouiK'il Itluffs, Iowa. 

GLASS FRONT TANK—For IVep Sea Divers, right 
away. .Must be set up. ready lor w..rk. THOM \S 

n. SM’INTON. 71 M est 2 Id St . .New York City. 
Hoorn lk2l. Cameo F'llm Produi tiona, 

D1GH>:ST PRICES PAID FOR conce-idTns, tents. 
bamn rs. rtdi¥. oe anythllig rc«aiiiing to circus 

or larnivala JOHNNY KLINE, 1431 Broadway. 
New York. de< 25 

LEATHER RIDING SKIRT—Give price ami particu¬ 
lars In first letter. M. A., care Uillhuard, Cin- 

dniiati. 

— I M’ANTED—Slncle-reel Cartoons or Comedies . Most FOR S.VLE:—Features. 2-reel M’egtem Dramas and IVflJltcd To RllXf 
good I lie in giaid cx>i;ditn.n .No pap.r needed. ROBERT Comedies, with large nuantity of ailverti.mg mat- »«»avx.x* 
AR-I HARDING. 5735 Blackstone. Chicago. Indeis-ndeiit exihanjes and mad ahowa. Ttif A •..-•---••-J —„ w>«t . _ f 
_:--- CENTRAL FILM COMPANY. 729 Seventh Ave., M. JT, ^€€€8801168 1*111118 

- \VANTKI> rOR r.\sn-Kll No. S. In ___ _ U WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LC8S THAN 2S». 
lotf] coiMlilion. .\nv oil thf UfSterri roirt. TItN- pnivxs—of Jgim ** 4 rf*#u r«!i.- — — 
giMKl RY OLDHAM. yOl lKjii» 8t., Lo» Callforma. R-xlfo, 3. 4 or 8 rwU. HonUc ami E»*na. IN THE MARKITT FOR HFHtAIgH wrr 

i ... 7.__ r z.a , wag 1 1.1. ».. . %g w rallfornla Outlawa. HUla riebu. 5 Great •ntl make. \Vi»h i*r uiiiM.ut iMiAti ni. but m 
dt*5 ^ ANTLI)-1 « rtal'le . kating Rink with WeMrrn Round-Vp. 2 rt^U All aliea l*<2at#rt and aoorid codditUm. Iget u» kiu»ir irutiuMliamir wiiat )i>u 
-I be ill g..d .. SU’e Irtiv. EXLEY oilier adverUglng matter on ahov. attraetb na INI)*- have to iifTev. W’e are mn«i int.re.t.d In Iniung the 
nail. BIIOTHER.S, Corry. Pinnaylvania. PENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. 120 OoldsB Uata following Dlamnid From the Skv 2 priiin. Ma 

wVa" WILL BUY-Set llluvmna. Half Lady. Spider. Head - I!'!-***" . _! 5!r«t ^ 

J,"hOm.'^'st.b^let^lV.'' X* -'«•'> WiwternE P«.'^aTamb.^^'at%vla 
_ c W viOKGAN. 1C17 E. Waaliiiigttm 8L, Muiicle. .J”’*'?**’,,aevnllng us yair 
ri.it Indiana. *’ *'• *'• T^HGMI SO.N, Belleville, Wii. Ilatg and herkbla. Ready to buy atrlalt at all 
r, .‘J '- —— time* Junk dealrra save yiwir atarops. Addrvw. 

TEN NIGH’TS IN A BAUROOM. IJfe of CbrUL O. GEN’L P. O. BOX 148. New York. N.-w York 
‘-“'I aaAlllilA BIATIinr "■ ORF<;oRV. Brculiiax. Virginia.- 

-WANTED UfMEDIATKI.Y—Four Feature Films that 
"THE SPBEADING EVIL” praetleallv new; eiwen I “'ll do for an llluslrafeil lerlnre Would Im* 

rerD; hig tupidy twiier. pliorns. sinie*. trailer*. Talking Moving Picture Films. BOX 5, Dmlgr City. 
Best offer lakes It. nr will 'radr f.iv i**n«ai|onal Kansas. 
Subject. 8. SULraBAUGH. Barllnvllle, Okla'nima.--^ 

III tlie box. She Any go-nl Dayligbt Illusion. A-1 
eiiinlitiun. State details, wlm made, where ami use. 

MOVING PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$e. 

MTU. SEIJ, 2.50 RFV:i.S $2 up Ois wlU trade 
M’.ANTED—"Twenty Years In Sint Sing," or at y 

other prison film In four or five reels GEO 

FILJIS, Boi 1212. Tampa. Florida. Jj2S CI..\RKE Gleas'ii H le|. Charlolleavllle, Virginia. 

EXCEPTIONAL FEATUBES-Condllloo like •''M^Vi!Mp‘LE"'M«Vn''city 
MTSCRGSrOPES or anvthlng to show under th'm. a u . . 

PROP. J. E. ILV.N'SCUILU. Senaiu Hotel. Ind-an- — -- -- 
apolii. d.25 BLISS 0\Y ACETYLENE aid Oxy-Hydru<-et LlghU 

new. Rest on market any iifb-e. M'rlle now f'>f ■ 
list W. M. TEMPU;. Miton City, Iowa JtS I 

PEG MACHINES, with a ’ n. «tic pay cut. also P.n- f.rb dy 
ny Bella GKO GITTINS. Iu41 KluKiu Ave.. Mil- ' J* 

Ry N ux'ine nor ether. Best grade Paatlla I reels Can be playi-l anywhere Eii'elleiit londt- 
A BLISS LIGHT CO.. 1329 N. Glen Oak Ave . tioii. 20 aiiea. 100 threes lihree dllTereiit atyleai. 3.50 

waukee. M’laonam. de35 Peoria. Illiisjts. 

WANT ’TO BI V High,a HiiarJ. mes, P,.'l Mg him s 
any kind *3 -lot mailiiiiee. i;UST IlIST.tl , Kau- 

kauua, M'lscoidiu. .'u.23 
Films for Sale—Second-Hand 

Jll Sc WCRO, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sa. 

WA.VTEI> TO BUY-A good, small. 44-in.te piano. 
muAt lie g Kxl arnt right price, -la'e sll first let¬ 

ter. OTTO L. K.N'ASCH, Van Ibg-ne. Drwa de25 

VVANTLT* fn. Kerris Wlieel: will i,ay e,,h. vrite 
fuU r-AzIlculaia. W. B. SNETUE.N. W. Frank- 

(ord. lUtooia. jal 

f'lr pr«<je*-lioii The uril;.' gaslight that rivals elec-j IVTIITE SLAV'E FKATl’RK A Mother’a AiiH-al. flva XHEAXRICAL BRIEFS 
■■ ■ . reels Can be playi-l anywhere Eii'elletit rondt- 

tloii. 20 aiiea. lOri threes llliree dllTrretil atyleai, 3.50 
on.a lIhree illffetent atyleai. half-alMeta; one. two The Coiy Theater, at (’lie<-»itah. Ok., U being 
ai.d fiiur-rxilumii <uta amt inata, plailoa; 50 slides. ..... 
trallera: largi- display lUlouta. Bargain at $600 00 remodelinl and mode entirely wuw. 
cON'Sfil.ID.tTED ril.M SERVICE, ilelmuiit Bldg., William li. Heifer has purchated the movie 
Clereland. Oldo^_ 

25 FEATURES, alan Sla.rt HuhjrcU Eveellent cor- Thurman Himpaon la the new owner of the 

IlfTo'trtit Btylf**!. hilf-BiMtts; 

rONSDf.ir».1TKD ni.M hfcUVICK. Ilrlmout iHdf., 
ri«Tfi«ii<j. Diiio. 

ni.M?4* ik BubjGrts. at at.v prl<*e. 
1431 Broadwiu. Ne« York Citj. 

25 KEATLHES. alar# HUirt HubK<’U Kiorllrnt con-! Tlitirman Hinip»»n U fh** now owner or me 
I .1. *’'*‘*' Uryatal Theater, at BiK.nerllle. Ark., having 

R08E.NTHAL, I'hr m uiilek kll.M f OMPANY, 551 Siaitb Hallna , , . , • t 
1 8L. Syracuse, New York. jal •••' luiuse fpnm J. O. ( ramhjr. 

__ ^____ J. G. winaett has bought the Noyeltg Theater, 

In Answering Classified Ads,. Please Mention The Billboard, mento'?n u"foi S wtoIer”i^'ao^*“^ 

Ft 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE kid JVI 
John J. Komp. 7»i Willhim *1., Now York City. T^1 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES JU III W 1*1.1 UKY 
llfnin Kuii Jn * u . JU Uenrtee it., Cincinnutl. ■>4a.||n * .i £. • u 
.N Vhuro. jj7--'4i w. M«(j;»<ni ft.. Chiraco. 111. IHUy That instantly fumish 
i» K. Ji.llx-MT. X« Broadway. New York CUy. AddfCSSCS Of Supol 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
Carvey A: Miner. ;:oH7 Boston Boud. N. Y. City. RATES AND CONDITIONS 
U i*. rxzell <'oiT>.. 2 Hector »t.. N. Y. City. ^ j jj •» 

.>rr>c^Bl AKiccs /e • \ Your name and address, if no 
j w Kit CO. inh m ONE LINE in length, w 

AERIAL ADVERTISING P^ublished, properly classified, in 
Bniiei Nu%eMy Mfg Co.. 1710 Ella .t., Clncln’ti Directory, at the rate of $12, ii 
> . '.I 'n .Mr I ine. Sheldon. III. vance, per year (52 issues), pro 
aeroplane flights and BAL* the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

LOONING __ 
llcddvn .\vlBtlon Co., Ilowaslac. Mich. 
S Ur .\erUl Co.. 2trJ Empire Bl., Uetrolt, Mich. Tipi. Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City. O. 
l-LtlJon .Vir I. ne. Sheldon. 111. Spec. .Salea Co.. 102.1 Westlake. Seattle. 

AGENTS (European) Shore Co.. 2.t7-241 W. Madison St.. C 
C C Ilartitim. European ai{*-nt fur everythlnif Brtw.. h2 Bowery. New York Cl' 

In show business. ll.Y Wlllllleld Way, Ooldera VIxman 4c Tearlman. 820 Penn ave.. Pit 

(Ireen, London. N W 4. England. BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AIR CALLIOPES LndwlB & Ludwia. inn n i.inroin at., c 

Pneumatic Calliope Co.. .'M.Y Market, Newark.SJ BAND ORGANS 
alligators Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., Nth Tona 

Florida AElsator Eartii. Jm ks >nrllle. FIs. New Y'ork. 

aluminum featherweight baskets 
stage curtain rollers -A.i.ai^r sinipsiwa'i bsb»ws 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKEl 
aluminum souvenir goods ALISTO MFQ. co.. 1444 walnut 8t.. Cincin 

\ IkoKelniiin 4c Co., 1<',4 5th are.. New \urk. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF Bnyless IW. & Co.. 7i>4 W Main. Loi 
MUSICIANS Burliuaton Willow Ware t^hopa. BnrllDfCt 

J.„. N. Weber. ”.^.: ir(|.n2 W 40thst..N Y C. < «rl Creenhaum A Bon. 105 l,ewls ,t.. N 

W'. J. KernRiNKl. Seey., 3525 Fine. St. LoUia. OUlIklCTCF DACLfFTC 
EXECCTIVE COMMITTEE VenintOt DMdrVC. I 9 

C. .t. Weaver. Musicians' Cliih. I>es Moines. la. . r . » a ^^®**** HUGHES. 

alDlRECTORYOFADVERTISERSM 
That instantly furnishes Line of Business, Names, and 

Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS COMBINATION OFFER 
Your name and address, if not ex- One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and yoifr name and address in- 
published, properly classified, in this serted in 52 issues, properly classified. 
Directory, at the rate of $1^ in ad- 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided la too lom? to Insert in 

.,4 ... __*-ui._1 . '’“® there will be a charge made for a whole 
the ad is of an acceptable nature, or part of second line used. 

f’hair Exebanse. f.lh & Vine *ts.. Plilla . Pa. 
Spec. .Sales Co.. 182.3 Westlake. Seattle. Wash. C E. Flood, 7820 Docker ave... N E., Cleveland. 

Sinre'^trew".' N-fJ^^Yor"!'nty.''’*''’- f ^ ^ MANUFACTURERS 
Vlxmaa ^ iVarlmao. 6l*0 Pi*nn are., I^Utsburg. Helmet C<>., * .1 Hruudwa}, ( Incinnuti, O. 

NEWPORT guiTco.’s spearmint gum band instruments 
Lndwlg A Ludwig. 1814 N. Lincoln at., Chicago. 

BAND ORGANS 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., Nth Tonawanda, 

New Y'ork. 

BASKETS 

~ CHINEORIENTAl BASKETS 
ALI8T0 MFQ. CO.. 1444 Walnut 8t.. Cincinnati. 0 

Bayleax Itroa., A Co.. 7i>4 W. Main. Lnnisvllle. 

II 35 per 100 Packass. In lots of 1.200 or over. 
NEWPORT, . . . KENTUCKY. 

Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. Ohio, 

_CHINESE BASKETS 

CHINESE BASKETS OF All KiNDS' 
Oriental Art Co.. 1429 Walnut St, Cincinnati, 0. 

Bayleas IW. A Co.. i(>4 W. Main. Lonlsvllle. CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Burlington \Mllow Ware .^ipa. Bnrllngton la. Cook Candy Co.. 324 W. Court st.. Cinctnnati.O. 
< arl Oreenbaum A B..n. 105 l,ewls st.. N. Y. C. j. j. Howard. 817 So l)earb<.rn at., Chicago.Ill. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
THOMAS J. HUGHE8. 

nt Ave., San Francisco, Calif. A. r; Hayden.’ lull B at.. H E ■.Wu.h'ngton.Dc! <06 Grant Ave., San Francisco. 
Frank llorBel. 'W Haight at., ban Francisco. Cal. r< v .. 

.f- K c.',; 

„„ s. c. MEXICAN BASKEl 
Brinnt Spec. Co.. 28 E. Gcoigla. Indlanaiudla. MEXICAN PRODUCTS CO., Laredo. Texas 
Itytifli). iW'rrjr. Scheel r4>nitructi' a Tu.* tki<X) S. 

Park «ve., Th ra*ro. IP Wabusb Buuket r<i., Convert, 1d(S. 
Dayt ui lYin House A It. 1). Mfg. Co., Dayton,O. QACu-CTe ic \ 
nil Brllg- Co.. Jaekaunvllle. HI. BASKETS (Fancy) 
J. \V. i;iy Co., Inc., 118 Mil n. Wh'fe Plaina.NT A. Albert. 320 Market. San Franciaeo. Cal. 
H C. Fvana A Co.. 152H W Adam* at .Chicago. Klndel A Uraham. i8..-87 Mlaalon. .''an I 
Allan Herachell Co.. Ino., No. Tmawanda. N Y. BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
Jahn Engineering Co.. .KHO Helaertown ltd., EQUIPMENTS 

W^'F!‘NUngcu'‘r«.. Coney laland. N. Y. ^.v, 
MllVr .V Baker. P. H. Box 427. Baltimore. YId. BEADS 
C. IV, Parker. Lavenworth. Kan. (For Conceuiona) 
Public Amuae. Co.. Bux 427. PnH'more Md. Mlwlon Bead Co., l»a Angeles, Cal. 
The Sidllman Engr. Corp.. No. Tonawanda N.Y. Orlen'il Mfg Co. ['rovli'ence R I 
L. .s. Tent Awn. Co.. 22l< N IVa lain. .. CUl go. BIRDS, ANIMALS AND P 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES Detr.'lt B.rd Store. 2..1 Michigan. Detr. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myer* Nr w York Citv. 

CIRCLE SWINGS 
K. S. T'rrell Cirp.. 2 Rector st., N. T. City. 

MEXICAN BASKETS ''c7RciV;’ENTs"'"'‘“““’ 
MEXICAN PRODUCTS CO.. Laredo. Texaa. j. c. Gogs Co.. Detroit. Mich. 

Wabash Basket Co.. Converse. Ind. ''’’Bwk’Iyn! * - 

BASKETS (Fancy) ’ CIRCUS WAGONS 
A. Albert. 320 Market. San Franciaeo. Cal. Beggs AVagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, Tb-VST Mlaslon. San Francisco. L. Nickerson Tent, Awning A Cover Co., 17.3 

State 8t., Boston, Ma's. 

CLOG SHOES 
Eastern States Supiily O.. New Haven, Conn. Hooker llowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Actors’ Fnnd of America, P.'way-47th, N. Y, C, 
Actora' Etjolty Assn., lir. West 47th st., N. Y. 
Amateur Comedy Club. l-tO Fast 38th st.. N. Y. 

Wm. Bar'i ls Co.. 42 Cm Hand *t . N 1 City. I’et Shop. 23L5 Olive st. St I.ruls. Mo. 
Detr- lt B.rd .store. 2.!l Michigan. Detroit, Mich, American .Yrti.stes’ Fed.. 1440 Broadway.N.Y.C. 

It'.ifTalo Bird Store. tW Genesee st . Buffabi.N V. BIRD REMEDIES 
Associated -Actors and .Yrtlstes of America, 

1440 Broadway. N. Y'. C. 
niat'f Porcupine Farm, North Waterford. Me. The Peptoast Co 41,5 E 148th New Y'o-k City. Authors' Club. Carnegie Hall, N. T. 
—-—— -- OPPORTllNITIF<t Authors League. 41 Inlon Square, N. Y. 

HORNE'S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. Talbot Mfg. Co . 13’." C’cstnut st . St. Louis.Mo. Chorus*'Equ't'y''.Yss'n .''2'29 w'^.YlM* New" 
Pinvt ImpoTtiTs and dvab-rs In Will) ANIM.\1J4, CALCIUM LIGHT 
IlHlbS A.M) Ua*TH.E.s. KANSAS CITY, MO. r.rirr Bros.. CaH Olive st.. .'f. lyMlis. Mo. 

Philadelphia Calcium Light Co, PhlLla. Pa. 
Horne* Zoo Arena. 3is K, A P . Kansas City. jjt. U Calcium Light Co.. 518 Elm st.. .'t. Um 
IL t. Jonca, Mlnueat>olU. Minn._Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minneapolis, Mi; 

THE LONGFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, at CANDY 
Minaraaolit. Mian., bun, arils and b*« for rental Otto II. Bmns, 18 N. 2d st., St. Louis, Mo. 
■ t. riiMlnr of Wild Bir.la and Exhibition and Per- 304 V.uc.unali. 

II. C. Evans A Co., 1.528 W. Adams st.. Chioa 

W. Odrll Learn A Co.. 500 Dolotvaa at.. San vx"m.'“?“'n‘v ... 3. tiranierry Chocol.ate Co., I'.-'-l Matts st., N.Y 
Win \i> 'i,,.n...'n v..rAi„* p. J- ^ Howard, 817 S. Doartsi'n st.. Chicago. 
Mm Ma. kensen. Yardley. Pa. . -v i,r„ i-nn.ir < n i -.'TM-in K .n ruv * 

Chorus Equ ty .Ys*n.. 2'2« M’. .51»t. New York. 
Catholic Actors' Gu Id. 220 M’est 40th st.. .N. Y. 
D-ama League of .Vmeric.i. 7 E. 42iid st., N, T. 
Tb-ama .Society. 131 Bust l.">th st.. N. Y. 

St. U Calcium Liglit Co.. 51fl Elm st., .'t. liouis. Film Players’ riub, 138 M'est 48th st.t N. Y. 
Twin City Cal. Light Co.. Minneapolis, Minn. F-'ars' Club. 110 M'eM 4'th st.. N. Y. 

FANnV Green P.oom Club. 1.39 M'est 47th st., N. Y. 
- „ „ „ V. , . Forest Dramatic A.ssn.. 2< o M’. 4.".th st., N. Y. 
Otto II. Bmns, 18 N. 2d st., St. Louis, Mo. 1, a. T. S. E. T/vc.al .35 l.'cl7 Br adway, N. Y. 
Coi k Candy Co.. 324 M'. Couit st.. C.uc.unali. O. The lambs. 128 Most 44th st . N. Y 
II. C. Evans A Co., 1.528 M'. Adams st.. Chicago. The Little Club. 216 Most 44fh st. N. Y' 

sts., Chicago. Ill nois. Ro.ad Men's .\s"seiatlon. 878 .8th ave.. N. Y'. 
CANES AND WHIPS stage society of N. Y.. 8 M'est 40tb st., N. Y. 

_ , ,,, , , Nfage M'. men’s M’ar Belief, .■5.'t8 5th ave.. N. Y’. 
iPraiel Novelty (o.. 1.10 Lila st., Cincinnati. O. Theat. Protect ve I nion So. 1. 14*2 B’way.N.Y. 

PUTNAM ANIMAL CO, o » i * ^ Www« I’rlncess Confi'ct’er Co., 418 Del.).. Kansas City. 
4f.2 Washinitea 84., BullaM. N»w York. Itueckhelm Bp.s. .V Eckstclt 

sts., Chicago. IILnois. 
l/uili Ruhe. .’L'.l IL wery. New York City. TAMFC AMD 
"Snake King.’* Brownsville, Tex. LrAf'ito MIvLI 
Texas Snake Farm. Brownsville, Tex. Tratel Novelty Co., 1719 Elli 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) avaaiva* e »uias*s*pnfi 
Cat>t. Geo. .M. MiHuire, Sauta Ba hara. Cal. CANcS & SWAuuknS 

/^RXIFICIAL flowers *"■*• f”''' hundred. $'• 50. 1. EISEN.8TEIN A Co.. 6i'5 

Th'tanical Hecoraiing Co., 298 M'. .\danis, Chl’go 
1 nited 1 biw ,V ISeSt, Co., 2.18 M dslh, N A ,4 , Itro* Terre IlMiite 1 

I’hoto Play League of Am., 185 Madison av.,N.Y' 
The Players. Ill Ciamcrry Pa'k, N. Y. 

Itueckhelm Bp'S. ,N: Eckstein. Peoria and Green Proft M'-men's League. 144 M'. ."5th. N. Y'. C. 

Cxnts. per bun- coaster cars 

• ' • • • • Levin Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
asbestos curtains AND FIRE- N. Shore & Co., 2.37 M'. Madiiwn st.. Chicago, 

PROOF SCENERY 
Ameba Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Pblladel- 

I a I’ I. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 

Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, K.m. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 

'w dred. $5.00: Swag- Dayton Fun-Hou,e iV R. D. Mfg Co . Dayton, 0. 
iisEN.sTEiN A Co.. 6:.5 CONCERT MANAGERS 

Raoul Biais lonooit RiinMii. iJ-'O \V. 4lM,N.T.C. 

. V'K CONFECTIONS 
New'‘T"rk*C'ty*'**^”^**’ - Chicago, Ill. 

S-ALLS ■ CONFETTI 
li, K.in. Wm. B. Johnson, 72 folunibia, Seattle, Wash. 

DOLLS CONFECTONERY MACHINES 
Brliot Spec Co., 38 E. Gemgia, lodianai*>lis. p Goldbcrgcr. 149 Wooster, New Y’ork City. Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1325 Chestnut st , St.Loui.OIo. 
A I. tlx. It alto. Cal. M’estcraft StudtuS, 1012 S. Broadway, Ia>8 An- /*ne'ri la* ces 

AUTOMATIC ELEC, ECONOMIZER 
N I'omr, 90 C, Id st.. New lo;k i'.’y 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

TVaiiwanda Music Inst. Wks., Nth Tonawanda, Sao'P'l"*' 
.New YoiU 

AUTOMATIC SWINGS 
A. R H'’fkii *. I' Idle M’S -1 Cl I 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
^ VENTIONS 
Camoiall Badge Co. 3’.9 Mashington. Host'n. 

, BALL CHEWING GUM 
Walter Giiiii Co , 4*4 Tiiuiukiiis. Biir.WIjn.N.Y'. 

gele. Cai . —u--,. -su COSTUMES 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW [J'"*'’''’" V,".' 
RAMMPRQ Kanipmann Costu. Wks.. S. High. Columbus. O. 

_ . , ,, . 1 •"ter C'-turae Co., Mate-I.ake Bldg, C.iicago. 
Baker * l.ockwoi'il, i th A:_M ynn fe, Vansa* « ^ Miller. 2',’d S. 1U5, Philadelphia. Pa. 

iier .\dv. Co., Inc.. .29 Seventh ave . N Y. tv(j,hier Costume Co.. 511 3d ave,. N. Y. City. 
[NIVAL GOODS AND CONCES- Westo n C'>*tiime Co., '.*08 8^ Broadway, Los 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES Ange.e*. c«i 

n State* Suii'ly Co.. Niw Haven, Conn COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Novelty Mfg. Co.. 821 Broadway. N.Y'.C. nivokcr-IIowe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

I Bri's.. Inc.. .’•2.*» S, IiearlHvrn at., Chicago, g'DAr-igCD lAr-ig 
■ily si.li. .V D dl Co.. 1310 \a. at.. K.C..MO. k/KALINtK JAtelN 
Kells. MI Munton ave., Ih-ovldenee. U. I. Ruerkhelm Bro*. & Eckstein, Ilarrison & Sanga- 

.V Graham. 7''5-s7 Mission, tv.in I'Yanclsoo. mon sts., Ch'cago. 111. 
Bros.. 'Perre Haute. Ind. CUPID DOLLS 

Ktnib'l *V ilraluini. MisjtUui, Js.lo t'rancUco, 
l.f'iii Torre H»iute. InJ. 
Drientnl Mf»f. t'**.. iTovblenee. U. I. 
T. II. SbnnIe.T, I'*! lT:ilrie, rn*vi(1rnoe, R* I. 
Slng4’r Tr m . v- Unwpry. New York I'ity. 

Wilfpr (Siiui (%» . 4S4 Totnukiii*. Hnk-'Wljn.N.Y. Stmuiura Whip r»i.. WentfleM. 

^ BALL THROWING GAMES ''' 
Brlant Spec. 30 K Georgia, Indtanapidta. CARS (R. R.) 
Wm C Kck i Co., 12.5 E t2lli at .Cincinnati.O. Houston R R. Car Co.. Bo\ .5.'.8. Houston, Tex. 
”• C. Evans & Co., 1.5.'8 \V .Vdanis, Chleago. Southern Iron \ I'quipiiienl Co.. Atlanta, Oa. 

BALLOONS CAROUSELS 
(Fxxienger Carrying, Advertising, Captive and M’. H. TVntrel. 3i'.tl Geriiiaiiiown ave., Phlla. 

On) .Mini lli.s.hell Co. Iiic., No. Ti-navvanila. N.Y 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1446 Walnut St.. Clnelnnatl. 0. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Baker & IxH'kwivod, 7lh-\Vyandotfe. Kan. City. 
„„ Ml HI’ll. N. hell Co. In,'.. No. Ti-navvanila. N.Y. Botanical Ib-.'orating ( o.. 208 W Adams. Ch'go. 

tthweHern Balbs.n Co . 1815 hbillerton. Chl'go M C. IllMiis A Sju*. '2789 Ocean Parkway. 
^ 8, yfm,g. mi,*, Rr. adwiiy. New Y-rk C'ly. Coney iBluiid, \. w York The Home I . co ( ' V ' 
111 iio—.n Bnis ’ Bal'oin Co. Au'oia III 5V. F Mangels Co., Coney Island. N. Y. Papier Maelie .\rt sviioii, 314.5 8. Hill. I.oa An- 

balloons. WIHIPS, CANES. NOV- Ii iiJL.I'I'™'!: .'i.v"S'V';.",N. T. sluS lw „„. .= c,. 
CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 

J*'in nroii,, Terre lliiitr. Iml. otM i 9 ' • 
Lri’siiner, Katt 17th »t,, N. Y. C. Ituker A Ie«H’kwi»»Hl. 7th X Wyandotte, Kan..City. Jot. lla^^n I'o., 3(Xl W 

i\ W l*irk«T, l.«’«\etJVt.rth. Kan JJeies. Cal. a. » 
>9”illiii.iu riijir. t'orp . Nt'ifli Ti'nuuandn, N. T, Silver’s Pim-trnt nj . Rox .*(, Newimrl, N. J, 

r.HAIRS. GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS DIAMOND JEWELRY 
tbcards a .3 Prcmiti.-nsl 

XI \V. Madison st., Cbivsigo. HI. 

DOLLS AND DRESSES 

DE LUXE DOLL &. DRESS CO. 
Our Asvortmsnt Has No Equal. $8.00 »er 100. 

168-170 Fifth Street. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
.\t-I«iBt-.V Novelty Co., 33 S. Dearborn, Chicnsm 

AVERIuTM’F’G CO. 
Papoose. Kelt and Novelty Dolls. 

37 Union Square. West, New York. 

Cli’cago Indl Mfrs., 188 N. state st., Chicago. 
Danville D.dl Co., iNiiiville. HI. 
11. C. Evans & Co., 1.522 \V. Adams at.. Chicago. 
E. Goldherger. 149 Wo ster. New York C.ty. 
norence Art Co., 2.89i) I’lst st.. San F'rancisco. 
.\1. Gerber. 727-729 .'*ouih st.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Kindel & Graham, 78-5-87 Miirsion, Sun Francisco, 
l-evin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Mid-West Hair Doll Factory, 820 E. 8th, Kan- 

sus City, Mo. 
Perfection Dull Co., 1144 Cambridge ave., Chi¬ 

cago, Ill. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery. New Y'ork City. 
V. S. Tent-Awn. Co., 2'29 N. Desplaines, Chl’fo. 
Westcraft Studios, 1912 S. Broadway, Lon An¬ 

geles Cal. 
DOLLS 

At-Lant-A Novelty Co., 35 .8. Dearborn. Chicago. 
Kaylesa Br s. ,V Co.. 7<>4 \V Main. I-oUi-vllle. 

Carnival A Fair Doll Co., 1816 S. Kedzie, Cbi’go. 
Cidoijial Noveily Co., 492 1st. ave., N. Y'. City. 

SAVE THE DOLLS IN 1921.—K.wple Wave Mohnlr 
(50 IVdls to the lb.), reilucid to $2.75 lb. Kewple 
Doll Iliesse*. hiMips. three rows liblmn, all silk, SOc 
ai.ii 75c each. .V. COHE.VSON, Los Angeles. Calif. 

Dallas Doll Mfg. Co.. 2'218i(, Main, D-Eas, Tex. 
Danville Doll Co.. Danville. Ill. 

ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Ave., Chicago. 

Dominion Toy Mfg. Co., ICl Queen. E., Toronto. 
Eastern States supiily 0>., New Haven. Conn. 
H. Horowitz Co.. 1181 i:-o.adivay N. Y. ("tv. 
K. C. Doll Mfg. Co., tnn E. 12th, Kan. City. Mo. 
A. Koss, 2827 Belmout ave., Chicago, 111 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 815 E. 8th, Kan. C t.v,.Mo. 
Nov. Statuary (5>., 1383 \V. I.ake. Chicago, Ill. 
The National Toy Mfg. Co.. 415 Market, Phlla. 
Progressive Toy Co., 192 Wooster, N. Y'. City, 
Kegal Doll Mfg Co.. 153 Greene st.. N. Y. C. 

FOR BEST DOLLS 
Reliable Dollhouse 'chimgo.''Nll‘ 

M. Shapiro, 418 Mar’set nt.. Philadelphia, 1 
M. B. Young. 1'26 Market, St. Louis, Mo. 
S. K. Novelty Co.. 391 Watkins. Broi klvn.N.Y, 
U. S. Tent & A. Co., 231 Desplalnes, Chb ago. 
VIxman A Pearlman. 629 Penn ave., Pittsburg. 
Western Doll A Toy Mfg. Co., Los Angeles, Cal. 

DOLL DRESSES * 

KEWPIE DoLrijRESSES 
$3.00 per Hundred. 

ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. 0. 

K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 81-5 K. Sth, Kan. CIty.Mo. 
Unger Ddl A Toy Co., 5ii9 2d av.. Milwaukee.IVls 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
K. C. Novelty Mfgrs., 615 E. Sth. Kan. CIty.Mo. 
LaUose Dull Wig Co., 1-55 Wooster st.. N. Y. 

DOLL RACKS 
Wm. C. Eek, 125 E. 12th st.. fMncInnatl. O. 
Bpillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Harry M.-Kay, 1529 W. Madi—n st . ChlcagO-IlL 
Talhut Mfg Co., 1325 Chestnut. 8t. Louis, Mo. 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MORNING PAPERS 

American. .Man Dale, critic: John Mai'Mahon, 
dramatic eilltor, 238 W'lliam st., N. Y. City. 

Call. Isuiis Giirdy, 112 Fourth ave., N. Y. City. 
Coiumereial, Miss II. Z. Torres, 38 Park Row, 

New Y'ork City. 
Daily News Record. Kelcey .Mien. Hotel Her- 

mitage. Times Square, New York C'ty. 
Journal of Coinmeice. Fiank T. Pope, 1493 

Broadway. New York City. 
News (IlIu.Mrated), M;sa McEIllott, 25 City 

Hall Place. New Y'ork City. 
Sun and New Yoik Herald. Lawrence Reamer, 

critic: John Is>gan. dramatic eilltor, 280 
Broadway. New Y'ork C ly. 

Times. .Alexander YVoollcott, critic; George 8. 
Kaufman, (Iram.atic editor, 217 West 43d 
st.. New York City. 

Tr'hune. Heywisid Broun, critic. 
Telegraph, Rennold Wolf, Eighth ave. and 50th 

st.. New York City. 
World, Lulls DoFoe, critic: T/mls B. O’Shangh- 

nessy, dramatic editor, Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York City, 

NEW YORK EVE.VING PAPERS 

Daily YY'omen’s Wear. Kelcey Allen. Hotel 
M rmilige. Times .iquare, .New York City. 

Evening P <•'“3. R«nken Towse. cr tic; Chan. 
P. Sawyer, dnmatlc edit*,, 20 Vo*cy st.. 
New Y'ork City. 

Evening Sun. ste[d)en Rathbun, 280 Broadway, 
New York City. 

Evening Teleg am. Robert Gilbert Welch, 
Herald S.piare, New York City. 

Evening Gl-be. Kenneth MacGuwan, critic: 
M'ss Allis ui Smith, dramatic editor, 75 Dey 
st.. New Y'- rk City. 

Evening .Tuurnal, C. F. Zittel. 1482 Broadway, 
New Y'ork City. 

E'*’nr.g Mail. Burns Mantle. Room 1206, 220 
’ w. st 42.1 st.. New York City. 

i;\ti..:ig W'.ild Charles Parnfon. critic; B'de 
Diidby. drauiatie editor: Pulitzer Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHICAGO P.VPERS 

Clilcngo Daily Tribune. Percy Hammond, 7 S, 
■ DearlKirn. Ch'iago. 
’ Clilcago lb-rail ami Examiner. .Y-hton Steven*. 

I*',;; \V. Washington st.. Chicago. 
• The Chn ag>> Daily J •urmil, O. L. Hall, 15 S. 

.Market st.. Chicago. 

(Continued on page 64) 



Ttie Billboard DECEMBER 25, 1920 

«12. 8<heD«^tady. N. T. Prime L'ltht Mfg. Co., S649 OUt*. »t. lioui*. mw MinP I P&TMPR mnne 
Mortln’i J'lrfwoiL*. F.,rt Dodge, U. C. Kuecltert. inx) N. Larr»t«e. rhicugo. t/OW MlUt LtATMER GOODS 
Metror’^’IltkO M-rwork* Oo., 1504 Com- rn'ver»»l Motor Co., Oshkoi-h \Vl» Hi-rrard I, MIrhirl. l.V) i; Ii'.'ili itl , N V f 

merce »t., Dallai. Tei. Waxbam Light Co, Mu W, t.'n.i. It. 1.', N, T. ORfiAN ANn rtPri-l P ATRirtKl oc 
Newton Klreworka Co., 25 N, Bearborn *t., Chi- J. T. Wlndbor.t & Co.. 1<«: n I5th. .«t. IxiUia. UKCMEiy^KION RE- 

cage. 111. aaAr-i/- f'nnno rMIrt onUKo 
N. A. Firework). Co., St-ate-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. ... „ ,, ,, , „ r':«nk. 5711 K Itavrn-w-d are . Chicago. Ill. 

Pain’s Manhattan Il h Firew’ka, 18 Pk. P1..N.V. I'iri'< *\*J!LrU^./rriP«o PADDLE WHEELS 
Potto. Kireworke Iliu.lev Ho a-ninkiin r»arir III Chicago MsgU Co., 140 s. Death Tu. Chicago. 

l^V W \T Gordon Rrewoik* Co.. 100 N. State at.. Chicago. 
Ill HI 111 K W Fireworks Co. S.'.'4 37tb are., Seattle. 
11 I |\ |\l . I I I 1% I lUlnoia Fireworks Disolaj Co.. Danrllle, Ill. . _ . __ _ _ _ 

A Am A Imperial Fireworks Co. of America, Inc., I-Utle Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind 
^2. 8<*heDM*taily, N. Y. - — 

(OoDttnued from page 63) M«rtlD*i l-^i^wuikB. y>»n Dodge, la. 

The Chicago D.llg News. Am, Le.lie, 15 5th n]i,'aV ^ 

ThV Chlca”g^^*‘E^?n\7irPos Charles Collins, 12 eago“ ^ 

s?i-. 
^ \rt»R\iVr*?-Arpit<r ^reworks UiS{.ln, Co., t'ranklin Park.III. 

rvaston Post, Edward U. Crosh,. Ihtsion, Mass. L^S^'’^Mfg"'S^'‘‘-‘''p.rk"pi“"'NC '• 
B.^t.m He,aid. ITtlUn U.le. boston. Mass. M^Ta^er^ltf^pS-J.‘^l "I’ark .v" x'. 

BOSTON ElENING PAPEES Western Fireworks Co., lt*44-50 Lawrence st., 
B aton Traveler. Katharine Lyons, Boston, Mass. Denver. Col. 
B-jston American, Fred J. Mclsaac, lUjiton, Mass. FISHPONDS 
Boston Kec-ord. F. 11. Cushman, B suon, .Mass. AotomsUc Fishpond Co., 2014 Adams, Toledo, O. 
Boston Transcript. II. T. Parker. Boston. Mass. pi ar'C 
BOSTON MOUMNO AND EVENING I-.\I EKS * .. e. 
Itoston Glohe, Charles Howard, Boston. Mast. Ahhot Flag Co., llo Nassau st., N. Y. City. 

BOSTON MOEMNG AND SCNDAY PAPEK9 M - „ 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
3. Frankel. 224 North Wells »t., Ch'csgo, ill. 

Max fleller, B. F. D., Mseedonls, Ohio. 
G. Mollinarl A Sons, 112 32d st. Brooklyn. N.T, 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., Nth Tons wands'. 

•New York. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard I, MIchiel. l.V) E Il'.'th el , .N V c. 

FISHPONDS 
Los Aiige'.e- Csl. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. S. Adams. .4shu-, Park. N J. 

MANICURE SETS 
Jos. Tlagn Co., ^lal W Madi«"ii st., fhirago. Ill. 

Ih.sN'n Advertiser, Fred J. llarklns, Bustln, 
Mass. 

EALTIMOKE MOENING PAPERS 

The American, Miiot lyou'se M-all Baltimore, 
51d. 

Baker ft Lockw,^»d. 7ih ft Wyandotte. K. C..Mo. tiuger Broe., 82 B. wei.v. New York City. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin ft Uo., 99 Fulton at.. -New York City. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wiinlries ft Secret Processes) 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

PAIR SHOPS 
II. F:ank. 5711 E, Itaven-w -.d ave . (Thlcego, III 

PADDLE WHEELS 
11. C. Evans ft Co., 1523 W. Adams, Chicago, 
r. .S. Tint .\\v;i to. 2-1, N. IVs,.hi.iie* di it i 
\ ixuian ft |■l‘a,IIll.s^. djrt IVun ave., IMi-hurg 
Geo /orn. Jr.. Mfr . .524 M-irket st . nVii, Pa! 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amelia Grain, RPt .Spring Garden «!.. Phlla., Ps. 
Papier XIailie .Vrt Shop. 3445 .S. Hill st., I^ai 

Angeles, Csl. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 1«5.5 Fullerton, Cligi. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Allied Photo, Nov. tXi.. 24’J Boweiy. -New York. 8. Catanzaro ft Sons. Penn ft 2'2d, Plttihurg.Pa. 
Ja». Halley Co., t'aitj Bine U and a»e . Cli . ago 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
The Sun (no one especially assigned t.i dramatic WI»*»ton ft Co., New Bedfoid, Ma»a., L’. 9. A. Beache's Wonder l!eni.-Iy Co.. C'dunihia. s o. 

critlcUm). Baltimore, Mar.v.aod. FOUNTAIN PENS DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High, C.dumlius, Ohio. 
Tra naenate fti It. akn.aa V v.r,-b The Sutter Cliemleal Co.. Altoona, Pa. 

BALTIMORE EVENING PAPERS V ’i"^***’ -''ew York, j in .rtiher, Ferris. III. 

TTie Son, John Oldmiion laimhd'n, Baltimore, 
Md. 

The News. Norman Clark. Ba’.timo-e. Md. 

L«.‘\.« Bros., Terre Haute. Ind 
C. J. McNally. 21 Ann st.. New Y'ork.l 
N. Y. Mercantile Trading Co.. 1*17 Caiml.N.Y.C. 

Lnited Lalxtratones, High Point. N. C. 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

The Mar. Miss May Irene Coppiuger, Baitlmore, ginger Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York City. 
N. Shure ft Co., 237 W. Madison st.. Chicago. F. L. FIsek. Id E. Wfstdbildge, Detroit. Mich. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., t'aj Hanover st., Boston. 
Bradfonl ft Co., Inc.. 8t. Joseph, Mhh 
S, Cohen ft Son, 824 S. 2il st., I'hlWidelphls, Pa, 
II. C. Evan.s ft <'o . 1522 W Adami st.. Chicago 
Muir Art Co.. 5un West Madison st., Chicago. 
Prudential .\rt ft Nny. Co., 155 W<toster st,,N,Y. 
N. Sbure (>)., 237-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
S'neer B*os.. 82 IP'wery. New York City 

ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MGP.MNG PAPERS 
Gazette-Review. Arthur G. Walker. Atlantic 

City. N J. 
lAtily Press. Will Casseboom, Jr., Atlant’c City, 

N. J. 
NEW HAVHN <C>0NN.) EVENING P.VPER8 

TTiiaea-Ia*ader, C. W. Pickett, New Hiven. Conn, 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloaue, Sew lluveu. 

Conn. 

ALB.ANY (N. T.) MORNING PAPERS 
The Argus, Wm. U. Hatell, 44 Chestnut st., 

Albany, N. Y. 
Knickerbocker Press, Miss Myietta Chatham, 

It Besyer, Albany, N. Y. 

AlaRANY (N. Y.) EVEM.NG PAPERS 
Times Union, Miss Marie A. Myers, lb Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. Y. 

Ktaudard I’en Co., Evansville, Ind. 

FROLIC AM. DEVICE 
Uzzell Corp., 2 Rector st.. New Y' lrk City. 

FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Elms Amoseniect Co., 5.)8 Ellicott, BuSalo.N.Y. 

GAMES 
Brlant Spec. Co.. 3(1 E. Georgia. Indianapolis. 

•kllan Hen" hell Co., Inc., No. Tonawanda, N.Y'. Mest. Art leather Co.. 423 Tabor Bldg., Denver. 

^ • Conev laland. N. Y. PERFUME AND NOVELTIES 
C. YV. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. 
The Sidllman Eiigr Corp.. N. Tonswanda. N. Y. Super!, r Perfume Co.. 15« 33S W. 63d. Chicago. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 

G. Standard Slide Corp.. 2(^(9 W. 4Sth st., N. T C 
Wm. C, Lck ft (.o., 125 E. 1-th-t., k IncInnati.O. /-AsaroAe A r 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
RECTION PLANTS TONES 

Mexican Diamond Impt. f« .D-". Laa Cruces.NM. Benedict CngraTlng Co.. 1402 Broadway, N. Y. 
imirA Cl ince Central Eugmv’ng Co.. Ooera Place, Cincinnati. 

e...- i .. V sr n PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 

GAMING DEVICES 
TI. C. Evans ft Co., 1522 W .\.la:iia st., Chicago 

GAS MANTLES 
Bright TJght Mantle Corp . 147 l.'.l Baxter.N Y 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES, 
MANTLES, ETC. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND I! 
PROJECTORS 

C. F. Ray. 32d Sth ave.. New Y.irk City. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
N. Power ft Co., 90 Gold at.. N. Y'. City. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Bell Studio. 551 8th ave , New York City. 
Standard Art Co.. 243 W. 34th at.. New York. 

PILLOW FTtINGE 

Bveolng Joumal. Mrs. Emma Van Wormer, "'axh.-.m Light Co.. 350 W 42i>d. R i' N. Y. 
SUngerUnds. N. Y. GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS 

NBW HAVE'S ((N)NN.) MORNING PAPERS Crystal Caring Sup. Co., S'a B Kan. C . Mo. 

TV Reglater. Dram^lc Editors. Frank H. Smith GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 

SUngerlands. N. Y. 

NBW HAVE'S (CONN.) MORNING PAPERS 
TV Begiater, Dramatic Editors, Frank 11. Smith 

and Stanley J. Garvey, New Haven, 0>nn. 

WASHINGTON MORNING P.U’EUS 
Tile Poet. Frank P. .Mar»e, I’ost Bldg., Wash¬ 

ington, n. C. 
The Herald, Earle Dorsey, Washington. B. 0. 

WASHINGTON EVENING PAPERS 
The Star, Philamler Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., 

WaahlDgton, D. C. 
The Times, Harry C. Longborst, Mnnsey Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN¬ 
AGERS 

Wlnthrop Ames. Little Taeater, N. Y. City. 
Anderson ft Weber, Longacre Theater, N. Y. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES, Ray Film Co.. 226 5th ave New York City. gcVnfeld. 77 Oreenpoint. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
MANTLES, ETC. MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED PILLOW TOPS 

lVa\h.'m Light Co.. 350 W 42i>.l. R I’, N. Y. ^ o ... riUUUW I Vjro 
^ATIKjr- r-DVCTAI DAI I C Chester Muale Co . 0 *0 S. Xt'-'h'gan. Chicago ■ - - 

, . ^ ^ Geo. H. Cmmb, 910 Wash., Pharleston, W. Va. M r\ nDrYT/VCU 
-ryslsl t.azing Sup. ( o., S'a B Kan. C. Mo. ^ has. L. Lew.v. 4.M U.dmiond-t . Cinolnnstl, O. UntTFMVn 

GLASS DECORAJED NOVELTIES MUSIC PRINTING 4»2 Brassis 8t. nsw Ysriu 
W. Main. laiuisville. Haynsy, Dalheim ft Co.. 2u.M W l ake. Chlrago, Karr ft Auerbach. 416 Market. Philadelphia. Pa. 

Lamytster Gla>B to., Lancaster. O jj g Talbott ft- Co , 2''5l P urn y, Chicago. (Muir .\rt Co.. .506 W Madison. Chicago 

, MUSIC PUBLISHERS ’!• Mn 
(Makeup Boxev Cold Cream, Etc.) « . ^ ^ t- v » 01. ^hure to., .3i \\. Madison, (hicago. III. 

Eoonomv PalDt-.t-tiek Co. 2.55 E. .'lOth N. Y' O Fiaohcr. ->6 Cooper Snoare. N T. f^lty. Singer Btothe-s. 82 Bowery, New York City. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxev Cold Cream, Etc.) 

Economy Paint-KtKk Co.. 235 E. SOth N. Y' O. 
Za .d. r B. « , Inc., li:'. W 48rh st.. N. Y. City. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot M'g Co . v ■"> c e.-nut. St T/inta, Mo. 
HANDKERCHIEF CASES 

61nger B « . 82 B wcr.y New York City. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES 
Victor Inventions Co , Portland. Ore. 

HIGH STRIKERS 

M. Shapiro. 418 Market. Philadciph'a, Pa. 
N. Shure Co., 237 W. Madison. Chicago. III. 
Singer Btothe-s. 82 Bowery, New York City. 

Forster Music Pub., la- p End Bldg , Chicago. s. Tent Awn. Co., •2’29 N. Desphilnes. Chl’go. 
Riviera Music Co., Chateau Then. Bldg., Ch go. V'xman ft Prarlmsn, 620 Penn ave., Pittaburg. 
•Williams ft Plmn, loop End BMg . Ch’cago. ill. Western Art LestVr Co., 423 Tabor Opera 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. IL Majland. .4 WilKoighby. Braaklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 

Bldg., Denver, Col. 

PLASTER COMPOSITION DOLLS 
A. Benvenntt, 642 Toledo are., Detroit, MIrb. 

A. Braunelaa, 1012 Napier ave., Kicbmond HIU, P, ft P. Statuary Co., 413 Delaware, K^. U.JMo 
N. V. BI AVC 

David Bclosco. Betasco Theater, New York City, uiru CTDiircDe 
William A. Brad,. Playhouse, New York City. _ ,,, _ .V -T ® v v 
Geo. Broadhnrit. Brosdhurat Theater. N. I. 0. Eos'- N-'rth Tonawanda. N. Y 
Chas. Cutiurn, 1482 Broadway. New York City. I. A. T.*S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 
r. K«y Comstock, Princesa Theater. N. Y. City, pum players’ Club. 158 W. 46th st.. New York. 
John Cort, 1476 Broadway, New York City. Tboe. F. Gamble, 110 W 40th it . New York. 
William Elliott, Princess Theater. N. Y'. City. p. g_ Lemaster. Secy.-Treas. HIT W 46th N Y". 
A. L. Erlanger, New Amsterdam Th« iter.N.Y.C. j,, Lemke, Org. ft Claim Depts.. 107 \V. 46tl 
H. H. Frazee. 140 W. 41!d st., N. V C ty. Xew York City. 
Ooetxl Theat. Ente.-prises, 1451 Broadway N.Y.O, Chaa. C. Shay, Pres , 107 W. 46th. N. Y. City 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic ft Hand Played) 

CARL FISCHER 
Headqusrters (or •yerjthicf In Music. rsUIng free. 

46-54 Cooptr 84.. N. Y. 3M A Wabssh. Chloags. 

PLAYS 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
r.kTAlOOCB FREE 

29 Wsst 38tli Street_HEW YORK CITY, 

PLAY BROKERS 
Century Play Co,. 1400 B’way. N. Y. Jae. Lemke, Org. ft Claim Depts., 107 \V. 46th. jpnkins Mnslc Co 1015 Walnut Kan Citr Mo .. jv > r> way. . . 1. 

New York City. Jenkins Mnslc Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. DOGS. STUFFED ANIMALS. 

Morris Gest, Century Theater. N. Y, City. 
Arthur Ilammbrateln, 106 W. 40*h m., N. Y. 0. 
Willaim Harris, Jr., Hudson Tlieater, N. Y. 0. 
Alf Ilayman. Empire Theater. -New York City. 

HORSE PLUMES 
M. 5'chaenibs 612 Met o|H)l;tan av .Brooklyn.NY. 

ICE CREAM CONES (Wholesale) 
Arthur Hopkint, Plymouth Theater. N. Y. City, Cone Co.. 4V) N. Front, Memphis, Tenn. MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANN 
Adolph Klauber, 110 W. 42d st.. N. Y. City. Capital ('.•iie Co 2695 26th st . Sacramento Cal. Ssnipllner Advertls ng Co.. 729 7!h ave 
Marc Klaw, New Amsterdam Theater. N. Y. O. ca- 1y Co , 524 W Court st . Clnc'nnatl O NEEDLES FOR TATT00l^ 
im:;; SeTS,'"-. c,5: v.,,. c,.. 

on Bani HT-I 19 W. 46th street, 
OLLIYILK NEW YORK, N.Y. 

Is the Heart of the Theatrical DittricL 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
fiamp'lner .Ydvertls ng Co., 729 7!h ave .N.Y.C. 

NEEDLES FOR TATTOOING 

NEEDLES—SELF-THREADING Henry W. Savage. Cuban & Harris Theater,N.Y.O ILLUSIONS NEEDLES—SELF-THREAD 
Kelwyn ft Co., S-lwyn Theater, New YOrk City; Hommann Magic Co . 304 W. 34tll at., N. Y. C. 
I,ee ft J. J. .Shubert. Shube-t Theater. N. Y. Ot Wartlnka ft C> . 493 S tth ave., N T City Lee Broi., 14.'.a E, 25d st.. New York. 

.Smith ft Golden, Hudson Tlieater Bldg, N.Y.O. INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES NOVELTIES ’v- INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
Rleliard Walton Tully. 1482 Braodway, N. Y. C. Neb 
Wendell Phillips Is.dge, 1493 B’way. N. Y. a ^ "’ o’ jg- s Boston Tulsa Ok 
A. H. Woods. Eltlnge Theater. N. Y, City. "‘‘•wo 1 o.. IS s B(«ton, juisa, Uk. 

Arrow Novelty Co.. Inc., 108 E. 16tb st.,N.Y.C. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
n. C. Ewans ft Co., 1.5’-*2 W. Adams st.. ChlCUO- 
Kindel ft Graham, 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 
N. Shure Co.. 257-241 W. Madison st.. Chicago. 
Singer Bros.. 82 Bowery. New Y'ork City. 
Y'ixm.sn ft Pearlman, 620 Penn are., Pittsburg. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
American Popcorn Co., Sioux City, la. 
Bradshaw Co.. 2,86 Greenwich at., N. Y. City. 
W. II. McClellan. R. II. No. 2, Arapahoe, Neb. 
Ohio Pn[>corn Co., Beach City. O. 
Shot well M(g. Co.. 1010 W. Adanra. Chicago. 
E. B. Weekes Seed Co.. Box 60S. Ord. Neb. 

POPCORN MACHINES 

Fred Zlmmermae, Jr., 310 W T'.'tb at., N. Y'. 0, 

DRAMATIC SCHOOLS 
Signor Salvatore Cudia, 1426 B’dway, N. Y. 0. 

DRUMS (Snare and Bass) 
Lndwlg ft Ludwig, 1614 N. Lincoln Ft., Chicago. 
Bogere Drum Head Co.. Farmingdale, N. J. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
J. S. Mead Mfg., 4 W. Canal, Cini innaU, O. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS 
Ylaurlre Levy, 430 Atwood at., Pittsburg. Pa. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT LAMPS AND 
OUTFITS 

Ell Bridge Oo., Jackaonville, 111. 
I’nIveiKil M'ltor Co., Oshkosh. W'a. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Ctaa. Newton, .506 West 15th st , N Y City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
United Fairs B-xiklng Association, 402-5-4--5-6 

Garrt.k Theater Bldg., 64 W. Randoifih at., 
Chiivigo, Ill. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DcWltt Sisters, Grand Blvd. ft E. Prairie ave., 

ilattle Creek. Ml<-h. 

FERRIS WHEELS 
Ell Bridge Co., Jacks-invllle. HI. 
\V. P, Shaw, 115 Ditm.xa ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

FILMS 
(Manufactureri, Dealers in and Rental Bureaui) 

A. T-ut!ier Cbocklett, Roanoke, Va. 
Wlllia ft IngUa, Wrigtt-C. Bldg , I>,a Angeles. 

FIREWORKS 
Amerlcan-Itallan Fireworks Co.. Dunbar, Pa. 

INSURANCE 

HENRY W. IVES &~C0MPAHY 
II Pine St.. New York City. 

Weather, Liability. Fire! Marine and Special Forma. Jos. Hagn Co., 500 W. Madison, Chicago, III. 
HeaUey Magic Co., Berlin. Wia. 

Brtzel Novelty Co., 1710 Ella at.. ClnclnDatl, O. |j„i<,„nab ft Hoke Co., 1603 Van Buren at., 
Boeselman ft Co.. A. C., 164 5th ave., >. Y. Indlanatsdls Ind 
Knidel Novelty Mfg^ Co.. ^’1 Broadway. N.Y C. 7. lamg ('o,. 1976 High at., Bprlngfleld, 0. 
Fantus Bros.. Inc . 525 S Deylhira at . Chicago, pop^on, oo Beach City, O. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 810 Wyandotte st.. Kan- Machine Co.. 2 Blesell at.. Joliet III. 

Fas City, Mo. _ Tulhot Mf» Co . 1.525 Chestnut at .St Loula.Mo. 

JAPANESE PERFUME AND .. ^ 
luro\/ei TICQ Harry Kelner ft Son., 36 Bowery, New York. 
nuvc.l.lic.9 -j-erre Haute, Ind. 

T. D. GomI, 3 East 17th at.. New York City. Nickel Merc. Co., 812 .V. Broadway. St. Loula. 

tantus Bros.. Inc . 525 S Keylh.ra at.. Chicago, Popcom Oo., Beach City, O. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 810 Wyandotte st.. Kan- Machine Co.. 2 Blssell at.. Joliet III. 

FBs City, Mo. Tulhot Mfg. Co.. 1525 Chestnut et..St. LouU.Mo. 
Jos. Hagn Co., 500 W. Madison, Chicago, Ill. es^ns 
Heaney Magic Co.. Berlin. Wia. POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
K.irr ft- Auerbach. 415 Market. ITilIedelphla. Pn. Wright Popcorn Co., 1906 Geary at., San Fran- 

JEWELRY M, Shapiro, 418 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. 
N. Shure Co., 2.57-241 W. Madla..n at., Chicago. 

Dazian'a Theatrical E?>P-. W. 44. N. Y C. Co-b*;;,”; x';;'Wrg ciVy ‘ ' 
Kniilol Mfir. (u.. ^>-1 Broadway, N.^ C, 2<irn Vovpltv To .V'4 Maikrt Ft I'hila Ta 
Joa. Il.ign Oo.. .500 W. Madlaon, Chicago, HI. 'll’ 
Levin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
Griental iltg. Co.. Providence. R. 1. 
N. .8hu'e Co., 2.57-’241 W’ Madison st., Chicago. 
Birger Brothers, 82 Bowery. New York C ty. 
J. J. Wyle A Broa., 18 E. 27th »t.. N. Y. City. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Sumwsora to Slegman ft W’ell, 

19 aad 20 East 27th St, New York City. 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 

OLD HOME WEEK SPECIALIST 
F. L. Flack, 16 E. W’oodbridge at., Detroit, 

Jlicb. 
OLD MILLS 

(Boats, Machinery, Scona Sheda ft Plant) 
Dayton Fun-Ilouse ft R. 1). Mfg Co., Payton, O. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Jacob llullz, 173 Canal st.. New York City. 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

PORTABLE COOKHOUSE SPECIAL¬ 
TIES 

Tan>ot Mfg Co.. 1525 Chestnut, St. I-oula. Mo. 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
nil Bridge Co.. Jarksonvllle. III. 
Universal Motor Co., Oshk-'sh, W’iF. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Rink Co., 1323 Agora 
at., Kansas City. Mo. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Daydark Spec. Co., Daydark Bldg., 8G Loula. 

POSTCARDS 
Gpoas. Onard Co . 2,55 K. 2’2d. New York CIW- 
!*hoto & Art r«»pf;il Cftnl Co., 444 H*way,*N,Y,C. 

Y'antus Bix^a . Tnc.. .525 S. Hearhcrn at.. Chicago. Chair Exchange, 6.h ft Vine ata., ITilla.. Pa. Photo-Boto. im Oth ave., .Vew 'ork City 

KEWPIE DOLLS ORANGEADE 
Amert. Fruit Pi'-ducts Co., New Haven, Conn. 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

71 Horowitz Charles Orangeade Co., Madiwin at., Kostner, B.iydark Specialty C-*.. Daydark Bldg., St. 
Kicdel ft Grih.iiu. 785 87 Mlralon. .San tranclsco. chic .go, ill I^ula. • r • ' 

KNIVES <51110. T. Morrissey Co.. 4117 Madison, Chicago. 
Ilcht, Cohen ft Co 291 W. Madlaon, Chicago Puritan (’belli. Wks.. 4015 W. .Monroe, Chicago. 
J s IKuu lo. 500 \V M Klis ti. Chicago III. 
N. .<hure Co . 257 241 W Madison st.. Chicago. 
Birger Brut he*. 82 B wery. New York City. 

LANTERN SLIDES 
Standard Slide Corp . 209 W d^th »t., N. Y. C. 

LAWYERS 
N. R. Bamaba Fireworkt Mfg. Co., New p ^ Boyd. 17 N La Salle at.. Chicago. Ill. 

Rochelle, N. Y. _» j a. Ulr ch. Masonic Temple Bldg. Chicago. 
Byrnes iVeigand Hreworks Co.. 127 N. Dear- LEATHER AND ALUMINUM Byrnes-Weigand Fireworks Co., 127 

horn at., Chicago, III. 
Cortl Fireworka Co., New Ctatle. Pa. 

Talbot Mfg Co., 1525 CheHtniit st., Kt.Luuia.'Mu. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L. Wlilte .Mfg Co . 215 W. 62d PI.. ChVtgo. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 

BERN! ORGAN CO. 
Dntearable ('ardlxwrd Music Catalog. 

219 Waat 20tk St. Naw Yark. 

PRINTERS 
National Ticket Co., .'.haiie kin. Pa. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Esgle llegalis Co., I l.'i NasKsn at.. N. T. City. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Joa. Hagn Co., 300-.506 W Madlaon a:., 
Oriental Mfg. fV., I’rovhlence. R. 1. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Ikinsldson IJtbogrnph (V>., Newi>«rt, Ky. 

Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madlaon at., Chicago, Ill. Jobaunea 8. Gebhardt Co.. Tacooy, Phlla., lYi. Weldon. Willlama ft Lick, .Ft. Smith, Ark. 
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SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Itrarkman-Wriler Co., 337 W. Uadison it., Cbl- 
raKti. Ill. 

Canily Co.. 324 W. Court at., ClDclnDati, O. 
j..» Ila*n Co.. .‘{OO-.’klC W. Madlaun, Chicago, 
lli'ilit. Colii’n St Co.. 201 W. .Vlailia4<n. Cblcairo. 
j. W. II<K)dwin Co., 2W4U W. Van Burro. Chl'go. 
loua .Nor. Co.. .Mil Mull'.n HI.. Cellar Uaiitili. la. 

i;. A. Jolinaon & Co., 1M7 N. Wrlla, Chicago. 
k" i'. Novrily Mlgra.. OIo hth. Kaii. City. .Mo. 

LIPAULT CO. 
HrBri.UJ.STH IN KAtJflH- 
BOAKI> ASSOKTiUrvTH 

1034 Arth 8lr«t<. 
PHILADELPHIA 

11 I,. MiMHiy Sc Co.. Ixuiavillr. Ky. 
.\. Hhurr Co.. 237-241 W. Maditon at.. Chicago. 
>;inBcr Broa.. 82 Bowery. New York City, 
r. H. Tent-Awn. Co.. 22tt N. Deaplainra. Chicago. 

SCENERY 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8I-3S3-SSS South Hlfh SL. Coluaibua. Ohio. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Tell iia what T<>u nerd aiul get our IMom and IIL Oat 
ENKCBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Nebraaka. 

The i':iii'aK<> Muoioa. i.'i W, 2<ith. I birago. 
Myera-L'arey Htudioa. 500 Market at., Steuben¬ 

ville. i>. 
Srbeil's .Seenic Ittudlo. 581 fi. High. CoIambua.O. 
l u'veraal .''cenlc Artist Studios. 1507 No. Clark 

St., Cbirugo. Ill. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia C.ruln. 81'J Spring Garden at., I’hilA. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
llemslry Scenic Studio*. B. 657, Shreveport, La. 
.Mm II V.iiing. \V. Jiitb at., N. V. City. 
Sail, nal S. enlo Studio. Box 417. Cincinnati. 
The Xt w V"rk Stiid.o* .32S \V ilHtb at.. .N.Y.C. 
Werbe Scenic Studio. 1713 Central, K. C., Kan. 

SECOND-HAND SHOW GOODS 
IV. J. Cook, 122 W .Main at., Kirhmond, Ind. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
American Banner Co.. Inc. 7d Summer, Uotton. 
ll.ijl'-'* Hr'*. Sc Co, 1.1 iiiavll'e. Ky. 
Si'liulman ITintlng Co., ■'W Weat 8th, N. Y. City 
T. II. Shanley, l-Sl Tralrie ave. I’rovIdence.U.I. 
Smith rrintiiiR Co.. 13.'!1 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. 
Standard Whip Co.. Westfleld, Moss. 
V. xman A I'earlman, 620 I'rnn ave.. I'ittsburg. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. I'ickman Co., Inc., 245 S. Main at., Lia 

AiKctee. Cal. 
E. It lleffniann A Son. 3317 South Irving ave., 

Chicago. HI. 

C. R. HOFFMANN &, SON 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

S3I7 South Irving Avtnua, Chicago, III. 

W. F. Mangela, Coney Iiland, New York. 

A. J. SMITH MFC. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

S247 W. Vaa Burta St.. Chicago, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Ai kerman-Qii’gley Co.. 115 \V. Fifth st., Kan- 
*ai City. Mo. 

Ailea rrintlng Co., 224 E. 4lh. L'>« .Lngelef. 
American SlK'w Print. Milwaukee. Win. 
Unaldwin I.ltbegraph Co., .Newport. Ky. 
The Fr.vnria-Vaientine Co., 777 Minion at., San 

Franeiaeci. Cal. 
tJille Sh.w rtg Co.. 820 Miaaion. San Frinriaco. 
Ilrnnegan A to.. 311 Geneaoe. Cincinnati, O. 

SPORTING GOODS 
H. O. Evana St Co.. 1522 W. Adama at., Chicago. 
11. O. Hunt Sc Co., 160 N. Wella at., Chicago. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. R. Clancy, joo \V. Iteiden, Syracuae, N. Y. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob Sc Joaef Kuhn. Inc., 2."..27 \V. 32nd at., 

N. Y, C.. and 1414-1418 S. Waliaah ave.,Chi‘go. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. Albertia Co., 7 Fuit ai. Brooklyn..N Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
IKat.lay .Stage Light Co . 314 W 44lh. .N V C. 
Clifton It. Isaaca, 160 W. 4.'ith yt., N. Y. f tv. 
Kllegl Bn.a., 240 W. 50th at.. New York City 
rhaa. .Newton. .305 West 15th at.. N. Y. City. 
Kialto Eleo. Stage Ughting. .304 W. .32d..N 1 r 
I'niverial Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kl-Pgl 

Broa., 240 W. .Wth at.. New York City. 

STAGE MONEY 
Martinka Sc Co., 4;»3 Sixth ave.. N. Y. City. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Fanfua Brua.. Ino.. .525 S ITearhorn at.. Cliicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., M6 Wyandotte at., Kan¬ 

sas C'ty, Mo. 
Joi. Hagn Co.. .300 \V. Madison. Clilcago. Ill. 
Karr Sc Auerbach. 415 .Market, rhiladelphia. I’a. 
I..evin Broa., Terre Haute, liid. 
N. .«hure Co., 237-241 W Mad a m at., Chii-ago. 
Singer BMthera, 82 Bowery, New York < ity, 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M, W. Anaterliiirg. Homer, .tlich. 
Moure Bros., l.apeer, Mich. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. Y, 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Goldberger, 14'.i Wooster, New York. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI- 
. GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Flei.achman. Tamiia, ITa. 

SUPPORTERS 
Ed Kennard, 249 West 3Sth at., N. Y. City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown. 503 Bridge at., N. W., Grand 

Itapida, Mich. 

CHARLES WAGNER 
to A II Chathaa Sq., and 20S Bowery, N. Y. City. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
I'rof. S. H. IJngerman, 705 N. 5th at., I’hirphia. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phone Hands Free) 

Kaliaji.vn Hand .Lppliances, 1030 Washington 
at., Boeton, Mass. 

TENTS 
American Tcnt-.Vwn. Co., Minneapolis. Minn. 
.Anchor Supply Co., Water at., Evansville, Ind. 
Baker A I-aHkw-jod, 7tb-W.vandotte, Kan. C .Mo. 
F. J. Burch. Cor. First. Santa Fc and Ilobs'm 

ata., I’lieldo, Col. 
Fulton Bag A Cotton Mills. .Atlanta, Ga. 
J. C Goss A Co , Detroit. Mich. 
HenriX-l.uebbert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard, Sen 

Franc'seo. Cal. 
Geo T Hoyt Co.. 52 S. Market at.. B >aron.M.ias. 
I>. M. Kerr Mfg Co., 1007 W. Mad'son at Ch’go 
N. Y. Tent A Ta-paulin Co., 388 Atlantic ave.. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
L. Nickerson Tent. .Awning A Cover Co., 173 

State at.. Boston. Mess. 
St. L. Tent-.Awn. Co.. 1012 Market. St. Louis. 
F. Sociaa, 264 Canal at.. New York City. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1325 Chestnut at.. St Ixjuis.Mo, 
Tucker Duck A Kubber Co.. I't. Smith. .A-k 
U. 8. Tent-Awn Co . 229 N. Deaplaines, Chicego. 

TENTS TO RENT 
(And for Sale) 

F. J. Burch Mfg. Co., I’ueblo. Col. 
Downie Broa., 644 S. San 1‘edro, Los .Angeles. 

M. Magee & Son., Mfra., 147 Fulton. N. Y. C. 
N. Y. Tent Sc Tarpaulin O)., 388 Atlantic ave., 

Brooklyn. N V 
THEATER CHAIRS 

Cbeir Exchange. 0th Sc Yine. I'hiludelphia, Pa. 
Kteel Furnituie Co.. Grand itupids, Mich. 
General Seating A Supply Co., 2.s E. 22d,N.Y.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

.Anrell Ticket Co.. 730-746 N. Franklin st.,Ch’go. 
Nuliunul Ticket Co., Sbamukin. I'a. 
Il.iDc'u<k Bros., 26 Jessie st.. San Francisco. 
Broa Ilicket Co., 10 Harney st., Omaha, Neb. 
Weldon, Williams A Uck. Ft. Smith, Ark. 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
AVil nmson'a .Amusement Co., Box 1322, Suilhury, 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Hubert Dickie, 4.V, W. 4i»th, New York City. 

THEATRICAL BAGGAGE AND 
EXPRESS 

J' lin W. Griffithes. i;42 W. 3''tli st.. New York 
City. I'lieatrii ill 3'i ansfer A Storage for all 
ll.eaters. .3.58.5 (J-eelev. 

Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church et.. N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. lUth at. Oleve- 

land, Ohio. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Corona Typewriter Co., 547 Market, San Fran¬ 

cisco, Cal. 
Hammond I’ortable Aluminum, 540 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Klndel & Graham, 785 87 Mias'on. San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
(Large) 

Tho Troy Sunshade Co., Itox I), Troy, Ohio. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
-Amberoid Comb Co., Leoniinater, Maas. 
The Comb House of Am., ipi Detancey, N. Y. O. 
tiotham Comb Co., l.':ii East 26th at., N. Y. 0. 
Ohio Comb Si Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNIFORMS 
17. Klein Si Bros., 719 .Anti st., Philadelphia, 
it. W'. Stockley A Co . 7is B. Walnut at., Phlla. 

VASES 
Baylcss Bros. A C<>.. 764 W. Main st., Louii- 

ville, Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Dazian's I’heatrical Emii., 142 W. 4 4th. N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL FOLDING BICYCLES 
PADDLE WHEELS AND DEVICES 

K.iliajian Expert, 1930 AA'a-h'nglon st.. IViston 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Ch.indler. 22 Beekman st., N A' City, 
('has. .A. Salisbury, 61 .Ann st. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. 226 AA’. 4l8t st.. N. Y. C. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Tioket Co., 7!0 N. Frinklin, Chicago. 
Arcus Ticket Co.. 348 N. Ashland, Chicago. 
Elliott Tii'ket Co., 1619 s.in-' in. I'hila., I'a. 
Weldon. Williams A; I.ifk, Ft, Sm.th, .Ark. 

TIGHTS 
■Arthur B. -Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton »t . Brook'yn. 
\V. G. Bretzfie'd Co . 1367 Broi'dwii.v. .V Y, C. 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Sucreasnrs to Pierragr. & AVell. 

18 aad 20 Eait 27th St.. New York City. 

TOYS 
F. Goldberger. 149 Wooster, New York City. 
Singer Bros., 82 Bowery, New York City. 

TOY BALLOONS 
Eagle Rubber Co., Ashland, Ohio 
Faultless RuWier Co . .Ash'and. Ohio. 
Karr & .Auerbach, 415 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
Novelty Sales Co.. Tribune .Annex, .Afnneopolis. 
(J, Nervione. 1157 Seigeuick >t.. Chicago, III. 
M. Shapiro, 418 Market, Philadelphia, I’a. 
N. Shure Si Co., 2.'i7 W M.idison at,. Chicago. 

TOY DOGS 
Bayless Bros. & Co.. 7'>4 W M.i'n, Ijoaisville. 

TOY AIRPLANES 
Nifty Novelty A Toy Co.. Nenaik. N. J. 

TRUNKS 
Mon-oe Trunk Co . 1390 Broadwa.v. N. Y. City. 
Newt m \ Si.n. .50 EPn st., Cortlanl. N. A'. 
Taylor Trunk Works. 28 E. Randolph, Chicago. 

TURNSTILES 
H. A", Briirht. Proapect B! lg . Cleveland. O. 
It.im mCliapnian Co , 234 Mill. Rochester, N Y. 

s. i levm-anit. crocto-'s I uiace xneaier 
BIrig., 116 .Market at.. Newark, N. J. 

Bert I.evey, Alcazar Bldg., San Francisco. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
3'lieo. Mack & Sun, 702 W Harrison st., Chicago. 
Martinka & Co., 493 Sixth ave., N. Y. City. 

VIOLINS 

HL'GUSTEEMONOER ff'SONS 
141 West 42d St.. New York. 

Violins, old and new. Rows. Strings, Repairing. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Pulf) 

Talbot Mfg, Co., 132.5 ciies(iiut st., St. LoUiS.Mo. 
WAGONS 

Wm. Freeh & Co., .Maple Sliade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
M. Geriicr, 727-7'2t> South st.. Philadelphia, I’a. 
Jos. Hagn Co . 300-3(ai W. .Madison st.. Chicago. 
C, J. MacNally. 21 .Ann at.. New York. 
.N. Shure. 237 241 \V. .Madi8<in st., Chicago. 
Singer Itiotlieia. 82 Bowery. New Y'ork City. 

I. TANNENBAUM CO. 
M.vtiuf<icturcrs and Importers of Watches and Pre¬ 
mium Specialties, 121 Canal St.. New York. 

WATERPROOFING 
Robeson I’rescrvo I’roducts Co., Port Huron, 

Mich. 
WHIRL-O-BALL 

Briant Spec. Co., 36 E. Georgia, Indiauapolia. 

WIGS 
Alex Marks, 662 B. 8th ave. at 42d st., N. Y. C. 
G Shindhelm, 1(0 W. 46th at.. New York City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th st., N. Y. City. 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Charles P. Shipley. Kansas City. Mo. 
A'isalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Cal. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co.. 2.;5 Edd.v, Providence. R, I, 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. U. Street, 28 Brook st.. Hartford, Conn. 

EDITORIAL COMMENT 

(Continued from page 42) 

FOR TYPE, BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CAROS, 
BANNERS. ETC. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT ilT’ 

Pioneer I'rinting Co.. 4thMarlon. Seattle. Wash. 

SHOW BANNERS 
E. J. Hayden A Co.. Inc., Kkl B'd'y, Brooklyn. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Saniebu Gum Co.. 3024 ('uttage Grove ave., 

t'hicago. Ill. 
Si. king Mfg. Co.. 19.31 Freeman ave.. Cln’ti. O. 
'am* Supply Ilouae, 415 S R.itiey at., Chicago. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Ilayl.as Bros. A 7'M W M.xin. lAUilavlIle. 
lantus Briia., Ir.c.. 525 S. Deartairn st., Ch’cago. 
Kindel Sc GratHiiii, 7s5-87 Mission. San iTanclaco. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
"Snake King." Browoirvillr, Tex. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS._ 

3'las Snake Farm, Brownsville, Tex. 

SONG BOOKS 
Harold Rosaltcr Mualc Co.. 3.31 AY. Madison at.. 

I'hiiago. III. 

. SONG SLIDES 
Stan.lard Slide Con'.. 26lt AV 48ih at . N. Y. C. 

SOUVENIR GOODS 
For Bummer and Winter Reiorti 

Swat Leather Goode. Indian Morcatina. Aluminum 
No«lfi,.t Sweet Graev Baekote and Glaet Naveltiei. 

ROSENTHAL & STARK. Vys^K* 

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV- 
ELTIES 

^zn. 'a Bnnnerman A Suns, .501 Il'waT. .N. Y. C. 
Finnkel. .30 K 20th at.. New Aoik. 

J"* Hagn Co,. :uK) \\. Madia,ui, I'hicngo, HI. 
hlnger Br.w,. 82 Bowery. New York flly. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
^rthur 11. Alhertle Co., 7 Fulton at . Brooklyn. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
to Sircrotn A WMI. 

18 and 20 Eaat 27tti St.. Nmv Y«rk City. 

THE BILLBOARD DIRECTORY FOR BURLESQUERS 
• - 

NOTICE—This Directory is protected by tlie iv'pyriglit of this issue of Tlie Billboard. 
(Section Ik'lp F. S. Comp. Stat.). .All rights reserved. 

ADA'ERTISING HATE—SOo for each issue. No ad accepted for less than five issues. Pay¬ 
able in advance. 

NAME CHAHACTERIZ.ATION COMPANY MAIL ADDRES.8 
J. Herbert Mack.... I'lesident .Columbia .Amusement Co.. 701 7th .Ave., N. Y. 
Jules Hurtlg .A'ice-Preeldent .Columbia .Amus«‘raent Co.. 701 7th .Ave., N. Y. 
Bam A. Scribner.Secy, and Gen. Mgr... CoIiimI>ia .Amus,>mont Co.. 761 7th .Ave., N. Y 
Kud. K. Hyuiika.... Treasurer .Col :mbia .Amusement Co.. 701 7th .Ave.. N. Y. 
I. H. Herk.President ..Ameiican Burles.|ue .Assn. 701 7tli ,Ave., N. Y. 
Dr. Geo. C. Ix>throp.. A'ice-President .'merlcan Burles.iue .Assn. 701 7lh .Ave.. N. Y. 
G. AA’. Gallagher.Secy, and Treasurer... American Burlesque Assn. 701 7th Ave., N. Y. 
.Producing Manager. Kn Tour. 
.Company Manager . Kn Tour. 
.Advance Agent. Fin Tour. 
.Hebrew Comic. Fin Tour. 
.Dutch Comic . Ain Tour. 
.Irish Comic. I'a l'.'ur. 
.Straight Man. Fin Toiir. 
.Character Man . Fiu Tour. 
.Prims Donna. lin Tour. 
.Ingenue   Fin Tour. 
.Soubrette . Fin lour. 
.Character Woman. Fiu Tour. 
.Added Attraction. Fin Tour. 
.Cliorister . Fin Tour. 
.Musical Director. Fin Tour. 
.Carpenter .;. Fin Tour. 
.Fileclrlcinn .^. Fiu Tour. 
.Pr.'pcrt.T M.in .   F'n Tour. 
.AA’ardrobe Mistress. Fin Tour. 

C. 
C. 
C. 

C. 
C. 

3'lic llillhoard. when desired, can he used as an address for mail, which will be forwarded 
as per directions of advertisers. , 

.ADDKFiSS .ALL CO'IMrMCA3’I(>N.8 for The IlilllMiard tory for Burlcwincrs to .Alfrcil 
Nelsi-n, The Billboard, 14!13 Broadway, New A'ork, N. A". 

The Billboard Pnbilshing Co., 
New A'ork. N. A'.: 

Dear Sir—Fimlosed find Post (tfllce Money Order for $4.(K1. payable to The Billl>oard Pub¬ 
lishing Company. Kindly inseit my ad in Burlcaquers Directory for five issues, commencing 

Signed. 

name CHAUACTFIRIZ.ATION COMPANY MAIL AI'DRF.SS 

to the fanatical “blue law” Sunday 
Iifoposed by the professional reformers. 

Taking the Sun out of Sunday is the 
way the Washington correspondent of 
The New York Kvening World refers 
to the Puritan movement. 

Kov. William T. Manning, rector of 
Trinity Churcli. New York, and one of 
tlu> most distinguished churchmen in 
tliis country, in a recent sermon, said: 

"I am far. indeed, from supporting 
or indorsing the campaign for stricter 
Sunday laws and :i return to tlie Puri- 
t'ln ol'sfrvance of the day. That cam¬ 
paign. if tlie announcements are cor¬ 
rect, is one of tliose well-meant efforts 
wliieli do liarm to tlie e.-juse tliey mean 
to support. The tnoveiTient is narrow 
and impractical. Siicli a metliod would 
do more to drive religion out of tlic 
hearts of the people tliiin into tliem.” 

NEW THEATERS 

1'!ic Ciiiii'.il. at AVilkcN P.arrc, Pa., «ill open 

in .1 short lime. 

t'lic Howard riiciitcr. at .Atlanta, La., will 

open in the near future. Tliis is the latest 

L.vncli lii.'UM', 

M. A (irnn.l is cre- ting a tlic.atcr at Bcl- 

vidcre. Ill., to co.-t • 'cr J.'itt.iHMi and hoi>cii ti> 

tia't* it re mI.v for an early spring opening. 

I'icinrcs will lie slo'vn. 

riic Cob niai T'oMter. in i .uirsc of oon.struc- 
tioii at Tarls'ro. N. C.. will open about January 
1. Tie imii'liui: will i.>st approximately ^"lO.OtKI. 

Tlie walls arc hand painted and tinted, nnd the 

electrical and heating equipment is of the very 
liest. The seating capacity will be 6.50 people. 

Tlie policy will be moving pictures, but the 

stage has been so built that concerts and lec¬ 

tures may be given. 
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CIRCUSS.'ffi'aWMENAGERlE 
And his majesty, the trouper 

Economical 
Handy 

V •<; W. 
Generating Sets 

•ur?lT uft, emnomlctl and hand; lUhtlns 
facilitlra hr Clrcum. Falrt, CamUalt, Pic¬ 
ture liouwt. etc. Write for Bulletlu No. 80 
Uni a;. 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Othkaih, Wit. 

4 Sleeping Gars 
1 Stateroom Gar 
10bservation and Sleeper 

Located our shops, Atlanta. 
Suitable for fast passenger 

service. 

Southern 
Iron & Equipment Co., 

NEW TAXES 

On Outdoor Shows in Texas 

Proposed in Bill To Be Sub¬ 

mitted at Session of Legisla¬ 

ture Which Convenes at 

Austin January 11 

ATLANTA, GA. 

TENTS 
SHOW AND 
CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Go. 
H. Q. HUSBAND. Mgr., Nashville, Tenn. 

SHOW 
CARNIVAL TENTS 

Austin, Tex., Dec. 10.—Kadical rbanges in 
the Texas laws relating to the taxing of shows 
and exhibitions of all kinds are proiioted in a 
bill which will tie suhmilted by Ke|ire»eBlatlte 
John T. Smith, .if Austin, at the session of 
the legislature wbirb convenes here on January 
II. 

There has been much agitation In tlie State 
lor a reform of the taxation system, and Itep- 
resentative SmirU's bill will very probably re¬ 
ceive considerable attention fnim memliers of 
the legislature, and chances that it will lie 
passed finally in some form are fairly good, 
according to present indications. 

The sections of his bill relating to sb iws are 
as follows: 

Section 31. From all circus, show and amuse¬ 
ment companies, trained animal shows. Wild 
West shows, cuinival companies and any .ithcr 
charuitcr of similar exhibitions by companies, 
corporations, associations or individuals, trav¬ 
eling from place to place In cars or trucks, 
slinll pa.v an .advance quarterly tux as follows: 

If one to three c'ars or trucks are ustsl in 
handling or tian-iiorting same, an o< cupation 
tax of f.’.Vi payable to the State: four to seven 
cars or trie ks. In.'lii'ire, l.'iotl; eight to twelve, 
inclusive, I'.'iO; thirteen to seventeen, inclusive, 
Jl.tssV; eisliteen to twenty-two, inclusive, 
$1,2.10; twenty-three to twenty-sev»m. inclu- 
aive, $l..ViO; twenty-eight to thl: ty-two, in- 
elusive, $1,7.10; rtvirty-three to thirty-seven, 
inclusive, $2.000; thiity-eigbt to forty-two, in¬ 
clusive, $2.2.10; forty-three to for*.v-fceven. In¬ 
clusive, $2 .loO; forty-eight to fl,t.v-two, in¬ 
clusive. $2 710: fifty-three to fifty-seven. Inclu¬ 
sive, $.3.0(gi; fifty-eight to sixty-Iwo, inclusive, 
$.1.2.10; sixfy-tliree to sixty-seven, inclusive. $.1.- 
fiOO; sixty-eight to seventy-two, inclusive. $.1,710; 
seventy-three to seventy-seven, inclusive. $1 000; 
seventy-eight to eighty-two, inclns'v.», $4.2.10: 
eighty-three to eighty-seven, iarl-isi-y. $4,100: 
eighty-eight to ninety-two, inclusive, $4,750; 
ninety-three to ninety-eight, inclusive, $1,000. 
.\nd nil oMT n'nc'v-eicht cars or trucks, $1.KKi. 

Provided that advertising cars or trucks shall 
not be Includeii in rtie number of cars used, and 
provided further rtiat where any show, amnse- 
nient compan.v or carnival company that hsa 
Its domicile in Texas and makes its headquarters 
here, where all its animals, wagons, cars and 
parsphe-nalla are kept when not on the road, 
and ps.'’* nil annual ad valorem St.itc. county, 
city and school tax, shall only be required to pay 

(Continued on page tb-) 

MAIN CIRCUS NOT SOLD 

SHOW TENTS, BLACK TOPS 
I LIU I V MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS. 
I Lll I ■! candy tops and 
■ « ■ W CONCESSION TENTS. 

TSCHUDI CATS. SIDE SHOW BANNERS. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.’ TENT & AWNING CO. 
lit South 4th Strsot. ST. LOUIS. MO lit South 4th Strsot. 

SHOW AI>ID XITIdXC 
COXCEISSION I I 9 

ST. LOUIS TENT AND AWNING CO. 
1012 Market Street. • . ST LOUIS. MO. 

mas.igement next seamm with either twenty 
or twenty-five cars.” lie s.ild 

Mr. Ihimnie bad been at West Raden taking 
the baths for aliout ten vi.iys previous to bis 
(Billboard visit, and after jumping to Ktclimond, 
Va., was to go to Havre .le lirsee, Md.. bit 
winter quarters, and ship his three bii<U to Buf¬ 
falo for indiMM- events of the liMal Kliriners and 
KIks, booked by Sam McCrackln, of New York 
City. 

Rome of the oldtlmers who will again be 
with Ifr. Downie next seasi.n are F J. Frink 
as general agent. Hetrtier Smith s|iecisl rep- 
reoentatire, George Coy su|ierintendent of ctn- 
vaa. Jack Kent Ikiss hostler and Hkii .Atkinson 
general tu|irrintendent. James Heron will again 
handle the dutlea of treasurer and assistant 
manager. 

JOHN T. BENSON SAILS 

New Tork. Dec. IR.—John T. Benson, of 
Nashua, N. 11 . animal dealer and general 
amusement man, sailed. Thursday dikiii. on the 
Mongolia for Hamhurg, Germany. Mr Bens-in 
Is the .American representative for Carl Hagen- 
heck, and will go to the animal farm at Stel 
lingen immediately upon hts arrival at the port 
of Hamhurg. He t's>k over some animals snd 
will bring back a large shipment for circus and 
goav piiriHtses in this rountry. His entire Euro- 
t-ean tour will include Germany, France and 
Kngland. and will take about five weeks. Mr. 
p.ct.son railed at The Billboard Just a few min¬ 
utes before going aboard and wished all show 
folks a M Try Christmas and H ippy New Year 
thru its columns. His order was to have The 
Billboard sent direct to him while abroad. 

SHIPP & FELTUS CIRCUS 

The Shipp A Feltus Circus, according to a 
letter to The Billboard fr>>ni Valisiraiso, Chill, 
it juft finitliing tbe first year of il!> three years' 
tour, and has been enjoying record lireaking 
buslnes-s everywhere. The tour, so fjr. is re¬ 
ported much better than the previous trl|is, and 
that every one with the big company Is well 
and happy. 

Shipp & Feltus are making extraordinary 
preparations for their season In Buenos .Aires, 
which starts in May. The iirr«cnt company, 
which is flic best ever taken to South .America 
by this management, is to be enlarged and Im¬ 
proved for tbe contemplated three months' en¬ 
gagement in South America's biggest city. 

S«nd for Catalog and Second-Hand Lilt 

JaCa Goss Co. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Lawson’s Famous Tattoo Remover 
This preparation positively removes tattoo marks. It 
has hwn tried and I consiiler it to be the Best Tattoo 
Remover on the Market, Preparation. Instrument and 
direction. Price. $5.00. llAItKY V. LAWiKlN. Box 
31. Norfolk, Vlrcinla. 

XEivirs 
CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL 

XENXIS 
Made to suit you. Khaki. Red Trimmed, Striped, 

or Plain Wlute. 

SOUTH BEND AWNIN6 CO.. South Bend, Isd. 

Will Go Out as 20 or 25-Car Show Next 
Season, Says Andrew Downie 

There is not one iota of truth in the report 
published in an Kastern newsinper that the 
Walter L. Main Circus has been boiiglit up by 
the Ballard-.Mugivan-Bewers interests in con- 
jiineiton with the Sells-nuto, Yankee Robinson 
•and Biifralo Bill Shows, Take it fp'm no less an 
authority than .tndrew Downie himself This 
contrailietion was made i>ersonnlI.v to The Bill¬ 
board by Mr. Downie last week when he passed 
thru Cincinnati on his w.a.v to Richmond. Va., 
in Ke.arrh of cars and other property. "Yon ran 
sa.v for me In The Billboard that the Walter 
1..’ Main Circus will (losltlvcly go out under my 

=; WALTER F. DRIVER. 

= Vlea-Prtt. & Mr. 

:Z Fsrmsriy el Chl<i|s. 

THE BEVERLY CO. 

ARTHUR F. SMITH CO. 
(tNCX>Rl>ORATai>l 

MAKERS 

TENTS 
OIRCUt. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCfcSSION TENTS. 
•NSW CANVAS FOR ALL PURPOSBS. 

TEL—NN CANAL 

211*217 Canal Street, New York 

TENTS? YES 
YVe make them for 

DRAMATIC TENT SHOWS 
CIRCUSES 
CARNIVALS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
CHAUTAUQUAS 

MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS, 
BALL HOODS, Etc. 
Anything in Canvas. 

Prices, Material and Workman¬ 
ship Right. 

THE FOSTER MFG. CO. 
529 Magazine Street, 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 

A WARNING 

Courtney Ryley Co«q>er and Jack Boyle have 
issued a warning in magazine, newspaper and 
motion picture editors to lieware rf a party 
who has been using their names In fraudulent 
operations. They < lalni the impostor Is about 
six feet tail, with long hair, brushed back from 
the forehend. "The best dcB<rlptlon given of 
him is that in mannerism, caet of countenance 
and general build he stiaingly resemidcs Ray¬ 
mond Hitchcock, the comtuiian. especially in size 
and in shape of mouth and chin," tbe warning 
reads. 

JAMES HERON IN BURLESQUE 

James Heron, for the past three seasons treas¬ 
urer of the Woller L. Muig Cirrus, after a va- 
eiflon of four weeks, la now with the ‘‘Whirl of 
Mirth” Company, an .\meriean Wheel burlesque 
attraction, as advance representative. Mr. 
Heron was with the “Record Breikers” last 
winter. 

SUCCEEDS LATE JAY RIAL 

From an authentic tource it la learned that 
r..eBter Thompson will be conneeted with Mie 
Kingling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Combined 
Shows season of 1921, filling the vacancy caused 
by the death of Jay Rial, the widely known 
and well-liked press representative. 

JOHN RINGLINGTO ENGLAND 

New York. Dee. IR—John Ringllng sailed for 
England this week on the Aqiiitania. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlOlllllllllllllilllllllllMIIIII!^ 

S ^ The BEST Show Tent House 3 
~ world. '1* Z 

I O BANNERS!! BANNERS!! | 
^ v beautiful Hiphlichts! TiOt us (niotc you our low- = 
= est prices on our WONDERFUL BANNERS. E 

I neat and DURABLE T-E-N-T-S. | 

E We know how to make them. E 
- WALTER r DRIVE* Csn’t wc have your reqiiirements? = 

E 218*222 W. Main Street, - - Louisville, Kentucky = 
~ PhoM, Mala ISM. Privita Exehaaia AM Dsaariiasats. 

.Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin 

^ Y E LLOv!^ HEAD * MEXICAN PARROTS 
$15 00 each. Every Parrot vuirsntred will learn to 
talk. rages. $5 00 upwards. Fine alnclnz Htri 
Mountain Canaries. $10 00. $12 00 each. Can b« 
sent safely to all parta !■; express BCHILLINQ'S 
PET SHOP. 24 Coeiwr Square, New York Cl^. 

BOA CONSTRICTORS. PYTHONS. MONKEYS. 
Genuine East India G-en Monster U<^ feeder Oinly 
live one In America PI'TNAM ANIMAL BOl'SiL 402 
Wathir.cton St . Ruffalo, New York. 

MR. AND MRS. JIM DDNALSDN 

Visit New DrIeant—Will Winter Near 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

New Orleina, la.. Dee 18.—James F Ihm- 
alson, press sgi-nt f«r the Hlngllng Bros.-Bar¬ 
num & Bailey Slsma. waa in New Orlranx a 
few daya ancl left Tiie-day for Florida to spend 
the winter. lie was accompanied by Mrs. 
(Lydia) I>onals<in. and both plan to remain in 
Florida until the <>p<-nlng of the elnus in Madi- 
»in Square tlarden. New York City Mr Don- 
alaon'a mother, who Ims been in Hoii,la for 
several months, has se<'ii>ed an apartment for 
the trio near Daytona Reach. 

Mr. and Mrs I»<'nnlson re. .-nllv completed a 
successful tour of (>Klale>m.a and le'iilsiana with 
their own company of entertainers, and the 
vacatton they have, planned la the first f"r 
troth in five years. Nfrs. Donalsnn. whose 
maiden name was tVllmotb, is well known In 
the outdoor ibow world. 

“WDRKING" THE SHDWMAN 

New Tork. Dee. 18. — Rtrhsrd lltpot, repre- 
sentstire f.ir Mile Gabrlelle, known as the only 
half-hidy by birth, has heard of several oases 
where ireople repiesenllng themselves to Im* 
representatives of Mile. Gabrlelle have taken 
vsrloiii sums of money from showmen. Recently 
I'ltP't learne<i of a maniger who lost $2<v>. 
wtilrh he huil sent to « "representative” wts' 
had assiireil him he could get Mile. Gahrlelle If 
the $2(10 waa sent In advance .toother cs«e has 
Ionic to tlic attention of The Bllllmard A well- 
'»iHiwn show and carnival man parli-d with 
$'L1, wlilrli he wsi told must be advsnciil be¬ 
fore Mile. Gnlirlelle I’onld t>e IsNiked with his 
show, Mr. I'ltrot bruiiglit Mile. Gabrlelle over 
here about se\en years ago Khe was with Giim- 
pertz at Coney Island onu season sDil then went 
with the RlngUngs. 

AL G. BARNE9 BUYS LAND 

Ia>s Angeles, Dec. 18.—A1 G Rsmes, propri¬ 
etor of the Al <1. Barnes Wild Aniiiisl Circus, 
has iMiiight HO seres of vslnsble land on the 
main rosd betweeen here and Venice. It is 
really In Culver City. The I'aelfic Electric H- 
It. has a spur track to the place, off Its main 
line. .Many <amcrete buildings are lieing en’cteil 
ami wlien coiiipleied this will proliably l>« the 
finest winter quarters of any clrciia. 

CRDSS IN CHICAGD 

Chicago. IN-c. 17.—"Fat'' Croas, they all know 
him, trslnmasler with the Sparks Shows, was a 
Chicagu visitor this week. 

Be sure to bsik thru tbe I^etter IJat thlf week- 
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CAR AND 
WAGON LIST RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Stand M. C. 
ni reft^ over all, equipped with lunch counter. Ice box, dining tables, two card rooms, four-wheel ^2 500 00 

Four 60-ft. Flats, one 62-ft. Flat, one 50-ft. Box. All in first-class condition, 

WAGONS WAGONS WAGONS 
6x16—Half Box.No. 65 $300.00 8x18—Rack .No. 6 $450.00 7x18—Rack .No 8 
6x14—Half Box.No. 68 300.00 7x15—Platform .No. 4 300.00 7^x18—Half Box.No. 4 
7x14—Rack .No. 15 400fX) 8x16—Platform.No. 2 500.00 6x15—Pole .No. 5 
8x18—Rack .No. 1 450.00 7x16—Stage Wagon.No. 3 500.00 8x18—Rack .No. 5 

Office Wagon, complete, with desk, wire screen, etc. 

DROME One Sllodrome, complete . 

The above are cash prices. We will make reasonable prices to responsible parties who w’ant to pay half cash and balance on payments. 
ALL CARS AND WAOONS ARK SUBJECT TO PREVIOUS SALE, AND CAN BE INSPECTED AT OUR WINTER QUARTERS, Sf 

BURG, S. C. WANTED—Air Calliope, complete, or with or without pump and engine. 

$450.00 
300.00 
500.00 
500.00 

. Cash Price Each, $1,000.00 
WAGONS 

7x18—Rack .No. 8 $375.00 
7^x18—Half Box.No. 4 500.00 

6x15—Pole .No. 5 300.00 
8x18—Rack .No. 5 450.00 

$500.00 

$500.00 

QUARTERS, SPARTAN- 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO., 217-231 N. Desplaines Street, Chicaeo, III. 
EOW. P. NEUMANN, PrnUtat EDWARD R. LITSINGER. Vie«-Preiide*t. GEORGE J. PILKINTON. TreMurer. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By aHCVB BOLLT 

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Ingram are now arlth 
the "(iujii* ’ company. 

rba*. W. Ileall, the banker animal man, will 
have bi« collectioo at Ubmpio 1‘aik, Newark, 
.\. J. _ 

The Bbodj Royal Circus did nut close De> 
cemtirr 111. as reported in a recent issue. It it 
htill touting t'lorida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Coaello joined the Bostock Rid¬ 
ing School a< t at I’bUadrIphia and reports are 
they are doing fine. 

Demie Head, last oeaaon with Sella-Floto 
Tin <1*. is DOW stage manager at the Auditorium 
Theater, Ujt Springs, Ark. 

F. W. Itrooke U s[>ending the winter in Chi¬ 
cago after putting in a moat pleasant season 
at :.'4-bour man with the Sparks Shows. 

Gardner Wllaon, preaa agent of the Walter L 
Main Clrru*, la now the a««istant manager of 
a Urge theater in Winston-Salem, N. t. 

J. A. Tierney, rare Hotel Mahackemo, Routh 
Norwalk, Conn., Imiultea who will be in charge 
of the clown band with the Ringllng-Barnum 
Show. 

Earl Shipley ia located In lata Vegas. N. M., 
at neght cletk tn the Caitaneda Hotel, and will 
probably be there until time for the Sells-Floto 
Show to open. 

Eddie James, chief cook of Gentry Bro».’ 
Shoes, rloaed the aea*<m with the show on N'o- 
remlier 1*4, and is now at home for the winter 
in Meniphit. Tenn. 

Jamee Heron will be bark again with Andrew 
Downle nett season aa treasurer of the Walter 
L. Main CTrrua, which will make bis fourth 
■eatoD in the "red wagon.'* 

Jeffers and Noonan's place still rontlnuea to 
be the headqiiartera for the outdoor abowmon 
in Hut Springi. Ark. They do erer.tthing poesl- 
ble to m.ike ibe boys feel at home there. 

Doc and Norene Viblitrd are working this 
winter In the orchestra at the Strand Theater, 
rarkersfiurg, W. Va. Iki,. n'porta they will be 
bark with the white tops in the spring. 

J. II. Wintersteon la the second man with 
n«rry W. Rice, ahead of "My Gwlden Girl*' 
Omiiiany, J H. the jiast aea*on had the litbo- 
grapbf on the Yankee Robinson No. 1 oar. 

Carl M. Johrson rloaed a good season a* N>ss 
pp'lierry man with Howe's Great lomloo Shows, 
and la now In BIrrh Ran, Mtch. Siiya he will be 
hark with the white tope again next seaaon. 

Thank*, Prank M. Swan, for your aonrenlr 
riinaLfas giveetnga rwrd. Swan waa preaa 
•font for Gentry Bro*.' Show* the pa»t •easoo. 
lie ia spending the winter in OalTestun. Tex. 

Bert ntlpraan. laat tammer with the Hugo 
riiyer*, will be ahead of a magic ahow with 
Clarence Auiklngt. Joining In Kansas City. Bert 
has been racatloning In Callfomln for leTeral 
Weeks. 

Clyde li Willard, manager of Adv. Car No. 
John Robinson dren*. the past season. !• 

»>'•*• St hi* home In I’nlon, 8. C. Wtilard aav* 
he will again be with the Roblneon Show the 
coming seaaon. 

Arlhnr Matnelll and wife, of the Cole Bros * 
Rliowi. were paid a tlslt by Henry Rnigard and 
•ife, of the Gentry SIvvw. Biith report bsTlng 
k»<l a klg seati'n, and both hare been re-engaged 
With the Gentry Show. 

Di>c Ogden returned to Cincinnati laat Saliir- 
oay fp>ni hla trip to Chicago, where he had 
a areif time euttlng up d«ngh with the "N<y* *' 
He will t>e in Cincinnati practically the re- 
maliider of the winter. 

Charles Richard Colby, late 24-boiir man of 
the Howe iflHiw, and general agent of othei 
■uiusetiient rnteriirlnes, I* In Hot S|irlng*. .Vrk., 
Iw a few weeke with Mrs. Colby, who le etlU 

BILLPOSTERS AND BILLERS WANTED 
-FOR- 

RINGLING BROS, and BARRUM & BAILEY 
COMBINED SHOWS 

Address W. H. HORTON, 221 Institute Place, Chicago, III. 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
130 WYTHF AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA GA ; ST. LOUIS MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

C. RUECKERT & CO. 
Successors to The Bolte Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lierhts, Beacons, Blow Torches, Gasoline StOTes, 
I.anterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems, Etc. 

2100 Larrabee Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

T4YL®R TRVNKS 
210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 

Miffering from a broken arm recelred late the 
pi!,t HeHmni. Mr. t'uiby expect* t>» be with one 
of Ibe l>ig onro this coming ucaaon. 

The .\erlal Clarks cloei-d .1 most profitable sea¬ 
son nllb the nacknian-Tinsch Cirrus. The show 
IIM ni-d March 1 amt cloiw-d at S«n .\ntonlo, Tci.. 
Novonilier JO. Not one d*y w*a loet during the 
entire season, it is said. 

T.oon and Cloo Dennett, with the Yankee 
Robinson Circus the past season, hare purchased 
a '.oingalovv jn Kansas ( ity. Mo. Cora .**hermin. 
from the s.smc (.how, will he with them until 
the opening of the next season. 

I'apa Ivan, an oldtimcr. is still with us. He 
writes that he was with Van .Ambtirg. Stone 
and Miirra.v, Page O'Brien, r<>te Sells. John 
Robinson, |ian Rice. Cooper & Dailey and other 
Bhuwt whv'n they were wagon outfits. 

Tom Veasey, fur sereral seasons with Amlrcw 
rVwuio an.i the I.a Tons CIrens as Ivoss elepliant 
man, ts bookeil to go with one of the circuses 
next s-asi'n. Tom,, for the past three year*, ha* 
b.'cn car'ng for the ibreo elephants at Franklin 
I'srk y.oo in Boston. Mass. 

Cluarley M.irtin, silver-tone announcer, on the 
Muuc Sliuvr last season, has In-en confined to 
Ms r<*'m at th.* Howard House, Hot Spring*. 
Ark., since T lanksglving Day. His condition 
has improve,I greatly and he expects to tv up 
and aiouiitl tn th* near future. 

r.rt McKinley, who waa on the Snngcr Cir- 
<11* the flisl half of the 19‘J0 season and with 
I e ^ -ki'e Rohinstvn Sho* the latter half, 
writes that he will remain in San .Intonio. Tex., 
|| I alli-r cti.letmss. ami then go to 1,0* An¬ 
geles for the balance of the winter. 

\<it.w from \Vi,-hlla. Kam—McIntyre A Heath 
rcecntly »nlert,iln«l Dutch Frederi,-k* of the 
Sparks sh.vvvs; Kill t's'-ipihar. of the Sclls-Floto 
Circus i* with the Drown ;<exlct at one of the 
big lea nsvnis; .Iih* Paw-on. of the HagenlHvck- 
Wa lai c s ows in* oi>ene<l a a,ift drink place 
and is doing nicely; Bert Herd la advertiaing 

_28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO. 

agent at the Forum and is getting some show¬ 
ing. 

Fri'd Mitchell, of the Wra. Bartels Co., will 
haie a big menagerie and trained animal show 
at Ciiliimhia I*ark, Jersey iCity. He has just 
bought four Beckwith lions and two Renaon 
lions, kangaroos, camels, llamas, deer, etc. 

“Kniplow," the hors* which receired a 
JlO.fkai pension from the government, being the 
honeficlary of its slain rider's vvar insurance, 
has come tn the hands of Romeo J. Sampson, 
animal trainer, of Buffalo. N. Y. .Samps<m will 
have tie horse in moving pictures before long. 

I*arker .Anderson, with his novelty dog and 
por.y circus. Is in hla seventh week in the 
"Toyland of Oz" .at Gimbel Rros ' sktore. rhila- 
delphls. He says that he has played to more 
th.in 400,o<x) people during his stay there. This 
is his fourth holiday season at the Glmbel 
store. 

T'lp Ilhmls Royal .idverttsing car closed an 
eiij.'.vahle season of 4.1 weeks at Perry. Kla 
DetcmlH’r 9. On the ear were 1*. N. Branson, 
luau.agar; .lack Rea. Nvss billixvster: E. C. 
I'ctcr. Iithos: Jim bavage, John Hart, Walter 
Mis-he, n. Evans, Goovlman Gunter. Monri-V 
Sullivan and W. R. Snyder, billposters. The 
lavy* all left for their homes except Rrnnsun. 
Rea and Vetor. who expect to spend the winter 
months in Florida. 

Emil .A. .Art', af the Great Amerivhin Circu*. 
has combined his show with the Nelson Wild 
We»t Show. Winter quarters have been estab¬ 
lished at Orion. Kan. Walter Nelson has N-eo 
in the Wild West business for thirtv-flve years, 
and is well known thni Kansas. Oklahoma an,i 
Texas. .Arp has been In the game but five ye.ars. 
but has proven himself to he a showman. The 
ahow win move In 2,'> wag<vns. Walt Nelson Is 
busy b.*eaking new animal acts at Orion. Arp, 
wlio is business manager, ia now in Daveniwrt. 
Is. 

Quite a numlver of the Nvys from the white 
top* an 4>«udl&g the winter montha at Hot 

Springs, Ark. Among those to be seen dally 
along Central ave , are Slieedy Dempsey, dining 
car manager, of the Howe Show last season, and 
who v\tll bold the same position with the Yankee 
Robinson Show this coming season; Guy Smuch, 
ticket seller, with the John Itoblnson Side- 
Show: Joe Conroy, Edward Mannle, Edw. J. 
I.imoges. P. Wenzer, Charley Martin, Fred 
Faher, Tom Garen and George Ryan, all on the 
Howe Show lust season. 

The Four Ortons opened their vaudeville 
season at Keith's Theater, Phihtdelphia, Sep¬ 
tember C, and are booked solid over the Keith 
Time until the middle of Slay. They played the 
Palace Theater. Chicago, week of November 22, 
and met Harry I’otter and family, of the cnee 
famous Peerless Potters. Hurry has not trooped 
in years, my the Ortons. He is assistant mana¬ 
ger of u large picture bouse and getting along 
nicely. The Ortons were out to bis home for 
Thanksgiving dinner. They also met the AlpUe 
Family some weeks ago while playing the Or- 
pbeum In Brooklyn, and had dinner with them. 
Norman Oitou had a serious attack of acute 
indigestion while playing Keith's Theater. Syra¬ 
cuse, N. V., November 7, and bad to lay off 
for a week. He baa fully recovered. 

SANTOS & ARTIGAS CIRCUS 

C. E. Walton, of The Waltons, writes from 
Caracas, Venezuela, 8. A., under date of .N'<e 
vember 2.1, concerning the Santos A .Aitigas 
Circus, as follows: “We are playing in the 
bull ring hert. which seats atmut 7.000 i>e<>- 
ple, for a 2l-day stand, and we have met with 
success In the capital city of Venezuela. Otir 
company is under the personal direction of Don 
Pablo Santos, while the Red Circus now in 
Havana, Cuba, is under the direction of Jesus 
Artigas. At present we have 70 people and 
carry two animal acts, one of six lions and 
one of seven tigers. Also have purchased tbe 
four-bear act from the Lowande Circus, with 
wagons complete. Last night we advertised a 
novelty in the circus. They have bull fights 
every Sunday here at the Neuro Circo. There 
they kill six bulls and have quite a large at¬ 
tendance. These birds here like a bull fight 
the same fts our boys like a good ball game. 
Mr. Santos thought of one better, so be ar¬ 
ranged for a fight between a grizzly hear and 
one of our lions, the match to take place in a 
steel cage, fight to finish. When that got 
abvvut town it sure roused some excitement. 
Our people didn't know whether it would be 
a success, so the.v framed up a circus pp'- 
gram of 11 acts, and put tbe fight in as an 
extra act, so in case the fight was a failure 
the public had no kii'k coming. I.«et night the 
fight came off, and the place was packed. -Af¬ 
ter the circua performance was over at ll:!!.! 
p.m., the sti-el arena was erected, and the bear, 
weighing about .'500 pounds, I should say, was 
put into the arena. Two minutes later the 
lion entered. Oh. boy, you ought to have seen 
fur fly, bvit Mr. Bear was sure some cat. He 
ruffed Mr. Lion, gralibed him hy tbe back, 
lifted him off tbe ground and stayed on top 
f"r 1 hour and ten minutes. The lion sure 
fought, but it was no use. Bruno held the 
belt. Tlie affair was « success. The boxes 
sold for $12. good for four people. 

"We leave Sunday for Bwrranquilla, Colom¬ 
bia, for twelve days, then tbe c<jmpany goes up 
the Orinoco River and by train to Bogota, Co¬ 
lumbia. about 1,500 miles." 

S.-F. FOLKS IN CINCINNATI 

Four members of the "dressing room family" 
with the 8<^8-Floto Circus the past season re¬ 
cently arrlvph in Cincinnati, shortly after con¬ 
cluding an indoor special eiigagement at In¬ 
dianapolis. Ind. The party consisted of Wm. 
iRill) Koplin and wife (formerly Jule Renot. 
Billy Woods and Eddie Sf. Clair. All reported 
a fine season with Sells Floto. Koplin, Wsrd 
and 8t. Clair, all ‘'cutups" on "clown alley * 
with the circuses, have formed a trio to present 
a comedy acrobatic act and other mirthful offer¬ 
ings to play vaudeville engagements in Ohio and 
neighboring State* this winter. Nell. Koplln's 
pad dog, will continue "trouplng" with them. 

KING BROS.’“SANTA CIRCUS" 

Makes Hit With “Kiddies" at Memphis 

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 19.—Floyd and Howard 
King'* "Santa's Circus." at Brys. a local de¬ 
partment store, ha* been viewed by over 20.900 
kiddles so far. The clrcue gives three shows 
dally, with four on Saturday. This attraction 
has proved one of tbe beat ever used as an 
advertising medium by a store and will very 
likely be made a yearly feature. 

I 
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THE CORRAL 
bt bowdt waddt 

Col. Jo« Bartle*—Ilow “goea'’ tbicg* wltb jon 
in the Dewey district? 

rtllfornia F>«nk Iliflcy—n<iw about yoar AtX 
COWCIBL WILD Wi:sT? 

Bee no Gray—Where, when and what? Have 
you dlacootinued the wik^d show- fur good? 

Remember when “Br-'n'ho John” jtuUiTan wat 
not iatereated in ALL W Id West duinge? 

Colonel D. V. Tantlinger Drop us a line 
about your aeaeon, which we hear was very big. 

I*lnkey Gist Is a/small-^ized “bird” in build, 
blit a larKe-slze<l eompelitor in cowbiiy sports. 
Jlowily do, riukV Dr p a line, old kid. 

I 
.\nd r..l. Thx. .\ustln. we will d<>w have a 

abort reeitiitlon from you—if you don’t mind. 
Come ou, Tii. Wliafa new from your point of 
view ? 

Mr. and Mrs. Tbomoa Ilitt. late of Jim Es- 
ke»V W I U■e^t. aie wintering at tlieir new ] 
home iu Lawton, \V. Va, 

C. K. llafley (Culifornia Frankl mode a busi¬ 
ness trip to Western Texas last week in the 
interest of eont>-st business for next season. 

Tex M<T>e*sl. well-known roper, stilt continues 
a big drawing card in England. Ue is billed as 
•■Rope and Yarn Spinner.” 

The winter season will be spent by many 
telling others how good THEY are, and bow 
bad OTlIEItK ate. ilow mutb the diftereut uum- 
mittees ''guatuntee them” to ajipear. 

U. K., Saugertles. N. Y.—We are unaware of 
the present wbereatioots of Mexican George 
Hooker. Perlmps some of our readers may in¬ 
form yon, thru this column. 

“Ain’t” It time some one c«me forth and 
claimed the world’s rbampionship for being the 
giestest contest Judge ever appearing before the 
public. 

Tommy Elman and Hugh Strickland arrived 
in Havana, Cuba, on tbetr winter vacation, De¬ 
cember 11. Tommy and Hugh will remain in 
Havana about a month or alx vecka. 

An error appeared in a recent article in this 
column. In that it should have read Madalyn 
Stoner Myers—instead of ’Bogers.” Ouc apolo¬ 
gies to yon, Mrs. Myers. 

B. B., Champaign, 111.—Cy Compton was with 
the Wild West Concert on the Ringling Bros- 
Bumum A Bailey Shows last season. Yea, It is 
true that ha punched cows on the old Buffalo 
Bill Show. 

K. H. O., Phtladelphia, asks: “Can any of 
your readers Inform me as to the present address 
of a rider named Charles Aldrich, who at one 
time worked In Guy Weadick’s big Western 
Taudeville act, ’The Stampede Riders’?” 

Another season gone by. O'er a hundred new 
“champions.” No offlctal association. No one 
set of recognized rulr>s. Several BEST ’’all- 
round rowlxiys.'’ MANY ’’world’s funniest cow¬ 
boy clowns.” 

Bryan Roach baa purchased a $7,000 home In 
North Ft. M’orth, Tex., with whh'li is conne<ted 
an excellent little (siH-rial) gyiiiuiisiuni. Bryan 
will do gyinniisium work thla winter in order to 
keep in good foim for the rough work of the 
comiog contest season. 

What became of the bucking borse, “Co¬ 
yote?” 

Likewise Buffalo Vernon and Goldie and Bur¬ 
ney St. Clair? 

And obi Scout Maisb and Bob Yokum, of buf¬ 
falo fame? 

I. . I*., Shreveport. La.—There was an article 
pulilisbed in The Kllltsiard stating the cause in 
detail, as to the Idow up of the eonteat in I>>a- 
lavUIe, Ky. It waa aigued by some of the handa. 
Better address your other qiie^ition to Milt 
Illnkle direct. He was the promoter, as we un¬ 
derstand it. 

Several rumors as to new Wild West shows, 
with which the following notables in the busi¬ 
ness have their names linked; Johnny Baker. 
Guy Weadick, Tom Mix, Will Rogers and 
Charlie Russell, the cowboy artist. Others arc 
Major Gordon W. Hille (I’awnee Bill), Col. Joe 
C. Miller and Col. Fred Cummins, 

Yon never ran tell. Some of them may spring 
it. Watob and sec. 

J. I’. Price Dead—The following bms received 
by The Billboard from ’’Red” lair.i^ (Ireenville, 
Tex.: “J. P. Price died in tliis city December 
7, and DO one here knows the wherealHiuts of 
his wife. Please puhl|-.h this notice uo th.it she 
may read or hear about it. He also has four 
brothers surviving. In the death <'f Pil<’e the 
profesaioD lost a real ‘book ’em’ eo'ils.y, and 
one who will be greatly missed by his friends. 
He was about 30 ye.ari of age. na* a thoro 
trouper and was on the road when he died. His 
reniaini were laid to rest in Grei’nvllle on Do- 
eember 1i>. Mr. Price’s Indongings may he fuucd 
at #0$ Kirkwood avenue. Greenville, Tex,” 

Plenty talk shout s ime new traveling Wild 
West shows for 1^-1. 

Take a tip, those contemplatlDg the move. It 
must be different from the old order of Wild 
West shows. 

T’e day of the burlesque stagecoti. b holdup is 
over. Hanging the Imrse-thief is a dead one. for 
:i ' llirilici.’ Your feature “N'-kME" with the 
troU|>e nmst do sometbing more than deiiend 
li'ciu the stories of the [itess agent to the ef. 
lect as tf) what your “STAR NAME” did. Re¬ 
member the public will pay the coin to see him 
DO it in your arena. 

7th Tour and 12th Year of the OLDEST, LARGEST and. ONLY 
THOROUGHLY COMPLETE AMUSEMENT ORGANIZATION of its kind 
that tours Central and South America and the West Indian Islands 
SHIF>F* and lO 
fe:l.xus wII^wUO 

Now terminating the first year of the present three years’ tour 

EDWARD SHIPP asd ROY FELTUS, Prsfristors asd Manager*. 

Ardiie Dunbar Troupe 
Four peopi^. riylng Act. 

Casting Act. Double Trapeae. 
Hliiitle Tispeze, with w(D ds- 
acenL 

Alfredo de Seek 
Equettiiaa Director and 

Jockey. 

Miss Virginia Shipp 
High School Menage. Statue 

Ilorte and Liberty Act. with 
Cart, three Horses. Fox Ter¬ 
riers and Russian Wolf 
HoundA 

The Mangean troupe 
Seven people. Big Acro¬ 

batic Number. Comedy Ao 
robau and Juasllng Number. 

Tan Araki Troupe 
Four Prople Ladder Perch. 

Iron Jtw. Bead Balandnc Tra- 
pese. Hand Balancing and Bli¬ 
ley Act. 

Paul Brachard Troupe 
six people. Big Contortion 

Number and White Statues. 

The Melroses 
Double Jockez. Lsdv s Prin- j 

(ipal and CaiDdnc Act. 

.Loos and Loos 
nouble Trapeze, Pptnish 

Bines and Combination Wire 
and ^oD Jaw. 

Toto and TicoTico 
CBT-OBT ANI> BO-BO. 

Spanish Cknrna, 

WANTED 
We want to hear from several hlgh-cltu reaturc Clirus Acts which will in no way conflict with 

the above. Eapecially big Wire Act. with two or nsore girls, first-cists Ground Bsrs. with two strslght 
ixoplr. We will furnltb Curonly. also Boxing Kangsruo and Animal Act* suitsole tj work in open 
ring wttbout cage. To open Iu Bueno* Alies early in May Must have paatisiru and tail from 
N<w York In April We pay second cahlii tare via excrllmt Lamport A Holt steamer*, to yoln and 
return fare to the Criiled Statea wluvi tlte tour ends. Make letteis of appItratloD complete In every 
detail, stating exactly wliat your leivlces will consist of, name lowest salary (tie pay tiansportatlou 
only) arid eiickite pIsiUis if not known to tia. Address 

SHIPP Sl FELTUS, Rivadavia 835, Buanos Aires, Argentine 

COLLECTORS OF COW BOV CONTEST PHOTOS— 
Use' your evenings in sddlng to youi favoriU scrap book. Bet cuuUins WORLD'S CIIAMPIONSHIT AC¬ 
TION PHOTO. “BOSE SMITH O.N EASY MONET.” the outlaw, nigli Five, Teddy, the irorlils most 
notorious bucklug Brahma steer, a touch of old Chevenne. and ArTOGRAPHED PORTRAIT OF BfFFALO 
BILL, taken in New Yuek City Entlrs set of J^teto glossy Post Cards, postpaid for s dollar bill. 
_JOHM A. BtaVKCT, Prsddetf s« Frssttsf isMSdns. Kssrssy, Mekrsiks. 

ATTENTION! Skew Minagen 
Do you wtnt a Efilcieot CIKCUS PAINTCRT CDdoAttad tht came from tbe ground up. 
Color Sebemef. GlkluiSg Dccurttiiig. Yeati of tfperifDCA. JOHN C. HEX, Mf Avt.g Abroii, 0. 

SASSE’S ACTIVITIES 
IN LATIN AMERICA 

Credit Is due to Charles L. Basse for bavlnff 
succeeiled in securing a Held In Central asd 
South American countries for'artists, sfieclally 
Id the Circus line, and bit good record In han¬ 
dling sucb propusltbiDS seems to prose very 
benellciul to him, f<ir bs Is spresdiog and ex- 
pandlug his conner-tions from day to day. 

S>me of the attractloDS now touring for¬ 
eign lands are: Nine Nelsonp, Little Jim. tbs 
bear: Jessie Lee Nichols and her horses. James 
I.iiniont's Auwirallan Cockatoos, The Patricks, 
IH-rcb act; Vee Troupe of Chinese, The Zerados', 
aeiiallids; Ilolmen Brothers, bar set; Snyder’s 
performing goats, Ceitora and the golden globe. 
Six Baader-LsTelle Troupe of Cyrlisls Chirblno 
Duo, head hslsncrrs: The Vaonemons. raxtlsg 
set; Gordon Trio, and It* boxing kangaroo; 
Aerial Shaws. Shang Tol Chinese ‘Troupe, Cap. 
tain H<.bell’s Hons, Arley Trio, perch set; Tb# 
Waltons, riders. Six CainrilloDs, acrobats; The 
Baet, aerial ladder and contortlonUta; Emil 
Srhweyer’s five-male lion art. Mix Morales 
Fiiuiily, .Mexican aitlNta: Ixis Rodriguex, perch; 
Royal Toklo Troui>e of Jups. 

In addition to these an up-to-date shte-sliow, 
oomiKieed of well-knowD freaks and attrariiont. 
Is now appearing with big sucieas under the 
Santos A .\rtigsi flag in Havana, and managed ' 
by King Karlo. I’ropositiona are now |•en<liDc 
for a circus progiam losting at least Al 000 
weekly to leave New York for the Argentine 
country the early part of February. 

Another M>e<'lalty of Mr. Sssae la that of pur¬ 
chasing for all bis clients whatever they re¬ 
quire in the line of tent outfits, lighting plants, 
litlKigraiiht. animals, films, anything and ev¬ 
erything (lertaiDlDg to the show business. Or¬ 
ganizing iMirtahle parks. Installing rides, shows, 
coocessKiDS, etc. 

BACKMAN-TINSCH CIRCUS 

To Add Several New Animal Acts to 
Program Next Seaton 

San Antonio. Tex., Dec. 15.—The Bsekoun- 
Time h Trained Wild Animal Circus, which 
closed an excellent season on November ‘JO is 
DOW in winter quarters in this city, bicsted in 
Exposition I’srk. Hyt Wells. The miDagement 
sisi has Its uffl es' in the park, but Station 

it the post-oIBre address thru which It 
is transacting its business correntondence. 

Four expert trainers are now at work on new 
acts, and others may be added after January 1. 
The trainers now engaged In this work are Tun 
Buckley, on elephants and ponies; John Hoffman, 
on wild animals; Roy Ludingion, on monkeys, 
nnd Joe Palmer, on dogs. There will be at 
least six animal acts added to the program tbs 
coming season. 

■ 

FOR SALE, Pullman Sleeper, Combination Sleeper and Bagsage auskings managing company 
Bii steel alml trucks, steel plattorms. vewilmles, two Isise ststerooms. water and toilets to each. Car 
has berth tcctlont tor 30 people, has 2t-ft baggage end, also veyy large possum belly. Car newly painted 
Pullman iteeii, no lettvilns Will positively psm all M C. B. rulings and travel In any fast pstscogcT 
ttrvlcs. WiU tscrlflcs for cash Csn be seen at Gary. Ind. 

HERMAN VOSS. Bald Mtdal Shaws. P. 0. Bax SIS. Ttxvknsa. Tsxsk 

K. J., Chicago, asks: “To settle W argument 
(a friendly oue), can any of your rraders state 
w'bicb act in vauiIeviUe introduced a roping trick 
culled ’The Texas Jump.’ when awl where? Wta 
it Cbn< k H iss. Frank Walker (of Walker and 
Texas) or Aithnr Terry? ’A’ says that he saw 
lliihs do It lour years ago in Oklahoma in a 
theater. 'B' says he saw Baker do it in a 
theater on the West Side in Chicago the winter 
of 1914. ’C' says he saw Terry do it in Toronto, 
also the winter of l’.»14. i myself have never 
teen any of the acts montione<l, altbo I have 
seen different roiiers do the trick outdoors before 
any of the dates men tamed.’’ <K J. does not 
s'.iecify exactly what trick he would call “The 
Tex.is Jump.” Bo, any of our readers that can 
enlighten us, shoot. .Also we will be glad to 
hi'e the version of Hass. Walker and Terry on 
the subject.—ROWDY WADDV.) 

We’ve said it time and time again. TSLESS 
ALE in the CONTEST business CO-OPERATE, 
promoters, managers, contestants aud commit¬ 
tees alike, the frontier contest, as a BIG thing 
in the outdoor amusement field, is going to de- 
Veloi. into SEVF-KAL DINKY WILD WEST 
SHOWS that will eventually put a crimp in tbs 
REAL Wild West hiisinew. 

Vou know that for several seasons Wild West 
was a dead issue on the outdoor amusement 
market. It has started to come back. If the 
RE<;i l.ARS get together SOON it can not only 
be SAVr.D. but developed Into a leading factor 
in the outdoor amusement Held. 

Think it over. Th<i?e of you who have made 
money in it. If you want to continue, again 
wc say, GET TOGETHER. 

Tex. Dale, better known to followers of fron¬ 
tier .-^lorts as “fMiatle.” registers (in a letter 
fr m Clii-ycnnc) a kick about so many using 
the niroe of a State as a pn-tlx to their names, 
alien in fact th^y msy have never even seen the 
Slate in question—exi'i^'t on a mu|>. Tex. espe- 
ei.illy mentions a fellow who re<ently sent io 
some notes for the Corral, and who sisike of 
another fellow. wIki wemlngly bad attachi-d to 
hill.Heir tilt u..nie of a well known and deceased 
Wild West showman. This same matter (ailopt- 
Ing the names of States) h.is been dls'Usted and 
fs.mmenteil upon by the h.vnds hundrt-ds of times, 
and sia’lally, showmanl.v and |>erhaps reasonalily 
Hiieaking Tex. is eorri-ct. altbo, from a business 
s'undpoint, the prefix to a n.ime should be 
rojit righted In order to lorrpel others to “Isy 
off’’ it. .\* for using Hie o.ime of a State of 
whleh one is not or never was a niitlve, there 
are many in the game who know these facts, 
and the ’’adoptkio” only serves as u boomerang 
of ridicule from their friends. 

According to the letterhead, the “fTierokee 
Strip Old Time Oiwpunchers’ Asaoclatlon” was 
formed the past .September 6 at Bliss. Ok , with 
tile following officers: Abe Bants, Billings, Ok.,' 
piesident: O. E. Brewster, Crescent, fik., sei re- 
tiry and treasurer; Joe C. Miller, Bliss, ok.; 
Clubb. Kaw and Ben Thorne. Hennessey, Ok . 
directors. The objects stated are: ■ “Bociabillty 
and a better fraternity of Uwae wbo, in the 

distant past, prior to 189.1, shared in tbs bard- 
Bhqii sod under any and all coodittons were 
’brolbeta’ to each other. To foster that splrtt 
of fellowship by organisation, making it iioasilde 
in the years lemaming to get tofetlier at lean 
once annually, when called by the as«>clatl<>D's 
directors.” 'There are a numlier of ’'oldtlmera'’ 
whom they wish to bear from ami whose ad- 
dicsaes are not known to them. Among these 
are the following; Frank l’e< kbsm. Jay I'eck- 
ham, Charlie Cariicnter. Jim Dean, Cal Deal. 
Bob Dean, Jim Cherry. Waller Mailm, Bob Bur¬ 
nett, Frintx ChiiT, Ed Iteynulds, John Reynolds, 
John Bluir, Bob Bash, Wesley .Allen, Frank 
Stephens, Al lialtnn. Charlie Wilkinson. Geoige 
Benton, Harvey Cooper. Frank Mason, Zen Bus- 
kiik, Lige Smith, Wissly Mulkey, E<l McMIlUn,, 
Abe Wright. George Warrenhurg, George Esier, 
Henderson Frame, Orville Slaue, Bob Weathers, 
Bob Warren, Ceph Millet. George Dope, Bud 
Ingledon, ’'Dutch'’ Amlersoo, I*. 8. Burrus, Fred 
Burdick, Tom Whitehead, Rill Kelley, M. L. 
Hite, Archie Elliott and Jim I’ruyme. (It is 
probable that several of those mentioned have 
crossed the "Great Dlviile.’’ but any iatorma- 
tiuD would be appreciated if sent to Secretary 
O. E. Biewstcr, Crescent, Ok.) 

NEW OUTDOOR SHOW 

To Be Launched From Lexington, Mase. 

I exington. Mass.. Dec. 10.—One of the flnest 
equipped and novel small shows Is si-heiluled 
to lake the road from here on May 1. This Is 
reported to be so entirely different outfit than 
bss ever been built, and the labor-saving 
equipment may be “set up” in forty-five min¬ 
utes after it reaches the lot, and with seating 
capacity for J,000 people. 

This show will be known at ”Capt. Miller's 
Wild West and Paul Reverc’s ‘Mlnote Men,’ ’* 
producing a realistic battle ai'ene. Those wbo 
have seen the plans prononnee the project an 
innovation and one that will probably set the 
outdoor show world talking. J. J. Kane ia 
general manager of the show.—CLINT C. GRA¬ 
HAM. 

EARLES DOING VAUDEVILlh 

The Aerial Earlea closed their season with 
the :?p.irkt Clrcut on Decemlier I and opened 
their vaudeville engagements the Monday follow¬ 
ing at Augus'a, Ga. For the Drat half oi rim 
Week of DeceiiilMT 11 they played the Lyric 
Theater. Atlanta. Ga., and the last half at tb« 
Lyric Theater, Birmingham, Ala. 

GETS POLITE PRIZE 

Cbicatto. Dec, l.'!.—Gertrisle Hnowbill, daugh¬ 
ter of an advniiee man wltb the Ringling Broa.- 
I< irniim ic Bailey Kliows, was last week award¬ 
ed one of The Chicago Tribune’s prizes far 
pidltenesj. 

Have you looki-d thru the Letter List in thla 
Issue ? There way be a letter advertloed for yoo. 

Clarence Auaklnga, after his season as general 
agent with Campliell Bros ' Circus, spent a 
few weeks arouod tbs show's winter quarters 
at lliieneme, CaL, and last week arrived in 
Kansas City. Mo., where be Is to Join the Great 

Vonarx, magician, and company for the winter 
as manager. This attraction is to play Okla¬ 
homa, Texas, New Mexico and California. Aus- 
ktngs again takes up oia general agent duties 
wltb the Campbell Circus in tbs spring. 

NEW ORDINANCE AT MEMPHIS 

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 16.—An ordinance has 
been passed by the city council of Memphis 
whereby it will be required of all cib uses, 
traveling road shows sod local theaters to pub¬ 
lish In their advertising the price of admission 
to their attraction. When Interviewed by The 
niDlKisrd correspondent It was stated by the 
fathers of the bill that the idea was intended 
to ai quaint the public with the prices before 
leaving their homes. 

NEW TAXES 

(Continued from page 0)>) 

oneAialf the amount of State occupation tax 
herein provided for. 

Before any show, amuseinrDt or carnival 
company or other aggregation coming within 
tbo provisions of this art *b.vll operate in 
Texas a full and complete statement as to th* 
number of cars or trucks used In the operation 
or such allow or carnival cotnpany must be 
made to the Tax Commissioner, and the Tax 
CommIssloDer must make such Investigation as 
will diaeloae the fqcts and certify to the comp¬ 
troller the number of car* such show or caini- 
val company usea In transporting tame from 
place to place in Texas, and It Is hereby made 
the duty of tbe comptroller to isaiie a tit re¬ 
ceipt upon the psyment of tbe amount of tat 
to the show, amii-ement or carnival eomiiany. 
which ahall aiitliorize riietn to exhibit In the 
Fiate for a perloil of three moniha, auliji't. 
however, to the payment of one d->Ilar i>er nr 
to the county and one dollar per car Ui tlie 
city In which such show or carnival cosipanv 
eirtilbtts. Any show. arausi'mrDt or carnival 
company remaining longer than oue day In sn.v 
place and giving exhihitinna shall be llshlo 
for only fifty cents |>er day for eaeo car to the 
county and fifty cents for each car to the in¬ 
corporated city or town f»r etch day after the 
first day. 

Any company, corporation, aBanctation or in¬ 
dividual advertising as a show, amuaemeDt or 
carnival comiiany aad eihlblting as inch, 
traveling from place to place la ttila Stats and 
failing or refusing to pay the tax herein pro¬ 
vided for, shall be tubject to a penalty of 
double the tax due and delinquent, and In ciaa 
of ault venue shall be In Travis County. 

A sliding scale of taxes upon motion picture 
shews Is also proposed by the bill. This tsx 
•would range from I'J.A per year In towns of 
2 rsio popiit itton and less to $150 per year In 
towns of more than .V> 000. Knife rteka, doil 
racka. etc., wmild be required to pay an annual 
State lax of $J5 and a county tax of $3- t'"' 
aame tax would be asaetaod agslnat motor¬ 
dromes. Meillclne ahowa would be taxed per 
year $.10 for tbe 8Ut« sod a COOBt/ tax of 
$2.60 a dar- 
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SANDIES AGAIN HEADS 
THE OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT 

All of Old Officers Re-Elected at Enthusiastic 
Meeting in Toledo—Over 400 Delegates in 

Attendance—Findlay Chosen for 
1921 Meeting 

Thf biKMt and be*t conrentloB vrer held bj 
the Ohio Fair Circuit, which ii made up of 
(eventjr of the leadinK fain in Ohio, waa held 
io Toledo on Dcrember 6 «Dd 7, at mentioned 
hriedy in the laat iaaue. The meettog waa 
held In Memorial Hall, and the banquet on 
Mi'Uda; evening waa bald in the Chamber of 
( ooimer e. That the duO delegatea were royally 
entertelned during tha two dayt' aetaion la ei- 
liieming it mildly. 

H. B. Van Sickle, who acted aa chairman of 
the Entertainment Committee for the different 
buata, ta entitled to much credit for bta efforts 
in aaturing enjoyment for the delegatee. Be* 
tide! the hnndreda of delegatea from Ohio there 
were a few from .Mlebigan. and. in addition. 
Bert 11. Swarta. aeexetary of the Weet Virginia 
State Fair; James Flaming, aeeretary of the 
Savannah (Os.) Fair, and nearly ali of the 
offl'-ere and directors of the Ohio State Fair. 

The meeting waa called to order on Monday 
at 1 p m by Pretident A. r. Sandlea. On roll 
rail by Secretary Schaffer aixtr-rigbt of the 
various county fairs reap<>nded with many dele¬ 
gates. ti>me being represented by a full board. 
Mayor Comeliua Srbreiber was on the program 
for an addreaa. but ai be wae out of town 
hia repreaentatlva. lion. C. T. Lawtna. delivered 
the addreaa of valromc. and for twenty minutes 
entertained with hia Irish wit. Uoo. W. O. 
I'amawoith and U. B. V,tn Si' kle also welcomed 
the delegatea, and Hon. K. Y. White, eeeretary 
of the Ohio Fair Clreult, reapomled. expresalng 
the pleaaura of the circait members la being 
aaaembled in ToMo, and thanked the speahera 
for their generous wclcoaa. 

The convention then got down ta busineaa, 
and exrelleat talks wara made by President 
M. L. Case, of the Wood County Fair: Harry 
Udie. nrwapaper man sad publUhcx, and alaa 
secretary of one of the largest fairs In Ohio, 
at Newark: Wm. Wiley, aecretary Mercar 
County Fair: W. M. Wollam, anperlntendent 
*t>eed department, Putnam (jounty Fair: Ed 
Hoffman, who bae a national reputation aa a 
p^'grammer: Air. Burmelater, auperintendent of 
ti>eed, Clark Coonty Fair: Dedrirk. aecra* 
tary Uigan County Fair, and Jack Slade, of 
Hamilton. 

Mr k'lnfrock. president for many years of the 
Stark County Fair, gave an Intererilng talk on 
city and eonntry folks getting together oh tha 
fair pr»|MiaitloD. lie informed bit audience that 
until four years ago the city of Canton and the 
rural dlatrlcts were at loggerheads with ref* 
erenre to the Stark County Fair. About four 
years ago a moTement waa put on foot to give 
the city of Canton one-half of the directora— 
the other half to go to the rural diatrieta—and 
this plan has worked wondera. It baa de¬ 
veloped into a barmoDloat feeling, and tbs fair 
of Stark Coonty for the past four years baa 
been well attended by both city and country 
folks, and has been very proStable In a financial 
way. 

W. T. McClenagban, aecretary of the I>an- 
easter Fair, and probably tba oldest secretary 
io Ohio, having served In that capacity for 
thirty-two years, gave a very tntererting talk 
on "High Spots of County Fatra." 

Hon. J, 11. Inwry, of Napoleon, auggested 
that the I^egislative Committee be asked to 
draft a bill to maka tks per capita Us fibOO 
to all couDtlca over the State of Ohio boldlnf 
fairs. \ 

M. L. Case, of Wood County, gave an ex¬ 
cellent talk, anggesting to tboae present that 
more tables, benebea and other things of this 
nature be provided at the average fair ground 
fur the aeeiimmodation of Its patmoa, ana mak¬ 
ing the county lair a bomevuming picnic and 
lineral reunion. 

The questloD of the privilege being abused by 
handrrda of people annually, vU.: That an ex- 
rhange of eourteales has been the custom of ad- 
niitiiag any member from any other society to 
their fair ground free of charge, was taken 
up. and it waa duly moved and teeonded that 
Ne. retary S'-haffer prcfiare a uniform ticket, 
•aid tickets to be mwiled to the various oo- 
clrtiea which are members of the circuit, to be 
countersigned by their officers—president and 
secretary—and said tlcketa t<> be distributed vo 
their memhera, and that odmlaslon would bo 
granted uiion showing said ticket to the gate 
kceiiers at any of tba fairs that are memhera of 
this circuit 

convention. Probably never In the bittory of 
Toledo waa ai much wit, humor and oratory 
given in two hours aa there waa at this banquat. 
Searly 400 delegatea were seated in the apa- 
cidua and beautifully decorated dining hall to 
a Bumptuoua spread. 

President Sandlea acted as toastmaater. and 
the aubject. “Cbickena and Candidatea at Fairs,” 
delivered by A. "W. Overmeyer, of Fremont, 
wta a maaterpieoc of humor. 

“nigh Spota in -the Fair Game.” by Myera 
'T. Cooper, of Cincianati- was an able talk, and, 

(Continued on page 71) 

IOWA FAIR MANAGERS 

Hold Thirttenth Annual Meeting in Oea 
Moinea With Representative! of 

Ninaty-Four Districts and 
Counties Present . 

Bes Moines, la., Dec. 15.—The thirteenth an¬ 
nual meeting of the Iowa Fair Managers* As¬ 
sociation waa held at the New Savery Hotel in 
this city December 7. This waa one of the 
most interesting and beat attended meetings in 
the history of the aaaociation. There were 94 
diatricts and counties represented and 159 fair 
men and guests attended the banquet. The new¬ 
ly elected officers of the Iowa Fair Managers* 
AtaoclatioB are: Preaident. W. R. Scbolfleld. of 
dors: vlcc-prctideBt Carl B. Hoffman, Atlanta: 
treasurer, F. A. Gatcb, Greenfield: secretary, 
M. E. Bacon, Davenport. 

Tbo morning aetsioa of the convention was de¬ 
voted to rontine buelneia. In the afternoon 
there were eddreteea by many prominent fair 
men, among them the following: “The Future 
of Ilamcas Horae Raring,’* E. J. Curtin, De- 
Corah, preaident Hamees Horae Aeaoclation: pa¬ 
per on “Baby Beef Calf Clubs.** W. M. Clark, 
secretary Maraballbown Fair, Marshalltown, la.: 
paper, "Getting Results la Planning the Mod¬ 
em Fair,** J. R. Pearse, member of firm of 
Pearie, l^binaon A Sprague, Inc.. Dea Moines, 
la.; paper, “Decorations for Merchants' Boothe 
and Antomobilc Exhibits,'* I. 8. Bailey, eecre- 
taty Grinnell Fair Aaaociation, Grinnell, la. 

Following these addreasei there was a forum 
meeting at which the following sabjecte were 
dlecnssed: Increased State aid. mutual Inaur- 
aare, edmlseioDa, coocessiona, amuaement anti 
entertainment, publicity, and change of law de¬ 
manding printing of awards. After the election 
of officers the meeting adjourned until 6:30, 
when a banquet wsa held at the Hotel Savery. 
The program Included mutic and cabaret, under 
direction of T. Fred Henry: address of welcome. 
Mayor H. H. Barton; reaponae. Pret. H. S. 
Stanbery; impromptu talks by members ana 
vlritora, and report of reaolutlona committee. 

The resolutions committee, composed of E. W. 
WlllUms, J. P. Mnllen and Frank C. Young, 
made the following report: Y'our committee on 
reaointions begs to report the following: 

Resolved, That the Iowa Fair Managers. In 
meeting assembled, do request the American 
Trotting Association, at the Congress to be held 
in February, 1921, to re-enact the old rule 
whereby records made in any year previous to, 
and including the week of July 4, be a record 
only and not a bar to races occurring after the 
week ef July 4 in any year. This will tend 
to make better races and keener comiietition. 

Be it further resolved, That all members of 
the Iowa Fair Managers* Association be re¬ 
quested to Join the American Trotting Associa¬ 
tion for 1921. 

Resolved, That a great part of the unneces- 
aary expense incurred in the printing of the 
complete list of premium winners, and amounts 
woo in the different classes, be largely elimi¬ 
nated by the publication of the financial state¬ 
ment and a condensed report of the premiums 
set out in totals of the different breeds and 
claiaes, which will, in a great measure, secure 
the same purpose wMb a marked saving to the 
different aasociations and oocietien. 

Resolved, That this association moat heartily 
commends the labors of the officials of the Iowa 
State Flair in conducting an exposition which, 
in magnitnde and educational value. Is un¬ 
surpassed by any other State Fair. 

Resolved, That tbit convention extend to the 
officers of our Association -a vote of thanks for 
their untiring efforts in the condnctlng of the 
affairs of this association and making this meet¬ 
ing a aurcesa. 

On Wednesday, December 8, the State Agri¬ 
cultural Convention was held in the agricultural 
rooms at the State House. Following the -an¬ 
nual addreaa of the preaident of the State 
Board of Agriculture, Hon. C. E, Cameron, re¬ 
ports of the various officer* were heard. De- 
Witt Wing, editor of The Breeders’ Gazette. 
Chicago, delivered an address on "Agricultural 
Fairs,’* and L. E. FogelSon, architect of the 
Iowa State F'air, sp^ke on “Fair Ground Plan¬ 
ning and Landacaping.” Addresses were deliv¬ 
ered at the afiernooD session by Boo. N. E. 
Kendall, governor-elect of Iowa, and Ethelwya 
Dudaon, of Ames. 

SOUTHEASTERN FAIR 

MANY NEW BUILDINGS 

Are To Be Erected for Virginia State 
Fair at Richmond 

Had Proeperous Yaar, Report 8howa-» 
Hastings and Striplin Re-Elected 

Atlanta, Ga., Disc. IS.—At the annual election 
of offleera ef the Southeastern Fair Association 
H. G. Hattlnga was re-elected preaident for 
the foarth time and R- M. Striplin secretary. 
The report of the auditing department nbowed 
that the profits from the operation of Lake- 
wood Park and the fair were $57,000. 

The permanent Improvements to the psrk and 
fair grounds amounted to $60,000. This included 
the connecting railway, folding aeats in the 
grand stand and grading for the sites of two 
bnildlngs, which, when completed, will provide 
twelve acres of floor space. The railway will 
be utilized the coming year to expand the 
transportation facilities of the fair, which have 
reached the limit ao far at the street car 
eervice Is concerned. Shnttle trains will ran 
from the Peachtree viaduct, in the heart of 
the city, on a fifteen-minute schedule. 

While no definite annooncement has been 
made as to what the exeentive committee will 
do In the way of improvements in 1921. it baa 
been the policy of the management to increase 
the acope of the fair each year and make im- 
provementa to correspond. It may be taken for 
granted . it acme Important improvements will 
be undertaken at once. 

YOUR FAIR GROURDS AHD BUILDINGS 
WILL NEED KE^•lSION OB EXTENSION TO ACCOMMODATE YOl’B GROWTH. WRITE NOW. 

PEARSE, ROBINSON &. SPRAGUE 
0E8 MOINES. 

SMeiallata In tba Oaslia of Fair Oreuadt aad BulldiHt, 
35 80. DEASSORN ST.. CHICAGO. OMAHA. 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 16.—Extensive building 
improvements have been planned by the Vir¬ 
ginia State Fair Association to take care of the 
1921 exhibits. The announcement and a partial 
outline of the new -work has been given out by 
W. C. Saunders, general manager of the h*- 
oociatioD. 

The plans will be submitted at the annual 
meeting of the Board of Directors when It 
convenes January 11. It is expected the plans 
will receive the endorsement of the board. 

A mammoth cattle pavilion, which will tako 
In two acres of land and house a thousand head 
of cattle, is one of the more important' festaren 
of the contemplated Improvements. The present 
buildings are inadequate to take care of the 
exhibits, which are increasing each year, and 
it is necessary that new buildings be erected 
to take care of the steady growth in this de¬ 
partment. The general growth of the fair 
within the last few years has been surprising, 
and it is now considered the leading expositlun 
of the kind in the East. 

As evidence of the position the Virginia State 
Fair occupies in the fair world. General Mana¬ 
ger Saunders was elected one of two directors 
to serve on the board of the International 
American Association of Fairs and Expositions 
at the recent annual meeting of this organiza¬ 
tion in Chicago. 

NELLIE SHEEHAN WEDS 

The marriage of Nellie Sheehan to Frank M. 
Vaughan took place at St. Theodore's Church. 
Chlcsgo, on Thankagivlog Eve, November 24. 
The young bride, radiantly beautiful la a 
gorgeous gown of white ebarmeuse satin, with 
full court train and veil, and carrying a shower 
bouquet of orchids, lilies of the valley and 
orange bloaaomt, was given in marriage by 
her brother, Joseph Sheehan. 

Following the ceremony a reception was given 
at the bride'a home, which was largely attended 
by frienda of tbe couple, both professional and 
nonprofessional, who showed their esteem for 
the bride by the many beautiful gifts showered 
upon her. 

After a honeymoon thru tbe North and North- 
west Mrs. Vaughan baa resumed her duties as 
private secretary and chief executive to Ethel 
Kobinton, president of tbe Boblnaon Attractions. 
Chicago. 

NEW EXPOSITION BUILDING 

For Kentucky State Fair To Be Ready 
Next Fall—Will Cost $300,000 

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 17.—Carney Crass, seere- 
tary of the Kentucky State Fair, has announced 
that a new exposition bnilding will be ready 
for the opening of the 1921 fair on September 
11. The new building will cost $.'<00,000. 

Increases in the premium li?t for 1921 ap¬ 
proximate $10,000, according to Mr. Cross, and 
this it expected to assure greater exhibits than 
in any previous year. Mr. Crass hat Juit 
closed a contract for tbe fair's amusement oun- 
cessiont. The datea of tbe fair are September 
11-17. 

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION 

The Manrland State Fair and dgriailtwal Society 
Conducting the 

NEW TIMONIUM FAIR 
In the suburbs of Baltimore 

Dates: SEPTEMBER 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, 1921 
MSw: M. L. DAIGER, Sttl tM> ml Timi . IN EaitlU, tulMIni, ttlTIMOSE, MS 

Mr. Fair Secretary! 

Formed by Jim Wells County Fair Men 

Alice. Tex., Dec. 13.—At a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the All-e Chamber of 
Commerce, held at the offloe of the manager, 
November 30, a permanent fair organization 
for Jim Wells I'ount.v was organized with a 
capital stock of $20,0(¥). several tbo’is.md dol¬ 
lars being tubscribed. A eommittec of five was 
appointed to se'-urr a ebarter and buy sufficient 
land for a permanent fair ground. The dates 
selected for the n--ond annual .lim Well:* County 
Fair were September 22, 23 and 24. 1921. 

It is the intention to make the se.-ond annual 
fair of Jim Wclia County the biggcut aad beat 
ever hald in Southwest Texas. 

FREMONT (0.) FAIR 

Fremont, o,, Dec. 13.—O. T,. Smith wai re¬ 
elected presid.-nt of the Sandusky County Agri¬ 
cultural So-'icty at the annual meeting here 
Friday. Other officrie are: Vice-president. 
Lewie Schneider; secretary, Cliarle# A. H<M'h- 
enedel; treamirer, William A Gabel. Dates for 
the fair next year are Septemlier 22, 23, 24 and 
25. Some changes are planned at Uo fair 
ground s. 

AKRON FAIR ELECTS OFFICERS 

I. L. Uolderman, of the Montgomery Ctoonty 
Fair, and one of Dayton's eminent lawyer*, baa 
mode special atiidy of the legal phase of many , , - a aa i- r vr»e»v ■f' • 
mxtters m fair management. Ills subject. Wo aTC t)OOking Free Attractions lOT 1921 T EIFS 
'What Section of Ohio Relates to Many Tblnga 
r.iniiected With County Fair*." waa very ably SCCUre the DCSt. 
aiw'iiBMed, and many queatlona antwered. 

The banquet held at tbe Chamber of Commerce 
UuiUlng waa one of the biggest areata of the 

Communicate now 

THE NATIONAL ATTRACTIONS CO. 
Suite 409*10 Johnston Bldg., Cincinnati, O. 

Akron, O., Dec. 14.—V. T. Bender waa elected 
president of the Summit County Agricultural 
Association at the annual directors' meeting 
held last week. M. S. Grove will serve a 
Mecond year as vice-president, with Gns Seiber- 
llng, of Barberton, re-elected treasurer, and 
M. n. Warner aecretary. At a meeting to be 
held next month plans for nest year's fair will 
ta discutaed. 
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Amusements and privileges at 

PARKS. PIERS^'-'BEACHES 
■WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

“CASH IN” WITH 

ELABORATE PROGRAM 

Planned for Park Men’s An¬ 

nual Meeting—Matters of 

Importance To Be 

Discussed 

After •everal montbs* work ut>oii ■ program, 
which would make ita appeal to all park men, 
the committee baa airuiiged the following for 
the annual meeting of the Narional Aaaoriation 
of amuaement lairka to l>e heKI at the Audito* 
rlum Hotel, Chicago, Keltruary 1.' and Id. 

KEBRCAKY 15 
10:00 a m.—Alma and .V'couipli^hmenta of the 

N, A. A. 1*. 
10 :iUa. m.—Ilow Aniuxeuient Parks Majr Be of 

Beal Value to Couimunities ami Attiact the 
Beat Class of Citizeua as Patrons. The Prob> 
lem tn Houtbern Paiks and The Part Children 
I'lay in Onr Affalta. 

12:00 m.—How To (let All the Furea Collected 
on Hldea and Get Them tluick. 

1 p.m.—Luncheon ^e^\e<l in Association Room. 
2 p.m.—How To Make Vour Ke|>ortB and .\c- 

counting Tell the True Story of laits and Profit 
and When and W’heie They (h-cur. 

3 p.m.—How To Make the Small Omcessiona 
Par. 

d:45 p.m.—The Amusement Park Problem of 
Electric Railway Companies. 

8 p.m.—How To I'loleet New Amusement 
Idewa and lK‘viree Against Infringement. 

FEBBCARY 10 

10:30 «.m.—E<]uitahle Charges for Space and 
Ser^ce Among Amuaement People. 

ll::iU a.m.—The Insurance Problem (Liability 
Insurance Committee). inana for Getting a 
Fair and Keasonalde F'ire Insurance Rate iFire 
Insurance C'omtnitiee). Rain InsifCunce—Its 
l’ur|K>se and How It W'.irks. 

1pm. Limtheon sertcd in Aasoclation Room. 
2 p m.—Business meeting. 
While the committee is not yet prepared to 

publiib the names of the prominent park men 
who will apeak on the various subjerts men¬ 
tioned this will be done very shortly. The 
committee, however, la pleased to slate that 
among tbote speakers who will be present are 
ITealdent A. 8. McSwigan, Kennywood Park, 
I’ittaburg; tSeorge A, 8< liiiiult. Klvervtew Park, 
Chicago; Kdward Hill. Iliverview ISirk, Chicago; 
t. J. Kilfiatiiik, O'er the Falls C-impany, 
Chicago; Oscar C. Jurney, Ucudezvous Park. At* 
laiitic City, and others. 

I.iimhism and dinner will be served in the 
asfcociatlon’s rooms on both days, and all pres¬ 
ent will tie the guests of the «ss.iciali.in. 

Mr. Hodge said; “With the activities on the 
part of certain organizations working for the 
closing down of all auusemeut activities on 
Sunday, tbruout the coiintiy, and willi the 
further urgent appeal by cert.-iin Washington 
offlcialB on « very material iDCrease in the tax 
levy on amusements, it is eai>e<’iully im|iortaut 
to ail park men as individuals to eonie to this 
meeting and learn not only what confronts them 
In the wsy of possible diflicuitica to tie sur- 
nxiunted during the ooming year, but also what 
other ppiniinent aiiwessful park men are doing 
tbruout the country in the operation of their 
parks.” 

The National .Xsaoctatkin of Amusement 
I'arks. thru its secreiaiy, extends a veiy cordial 
invitation to all liark own.Ts. managers and al¬ 
lied intcrestii to attend the annual meeting. 

ROSENTHAL BROS. 

Lease Golden City Park, Canarsie 

New York. Hoc. is. — Rosenthal Brothers, 
Jack and Irving, who within 'lie 'as* few years 
have be'sime well knviwn in the from their 
amusement park opcrali-ina, bare just leased, 
for a leug l.iin of years. Golden City I’ark. 
Canarsie. it lieeame known this week. The 
deal was closed between the Kosentbals and 

the (Canarsie Operating Company fhm the Peo*. 
pie’s Trust Corufiany of Brooklyn. ' 

Last season the Rosenthal Bros, ran some 
of the rides at Canarsie, and they have made 
many friends at that place. This coming sea¬ 
son they have plans for big things at Golden 
City, and no doubt the result of their efforts 
will soon be noticeable. 

It la planned to remodel and rebuild many 
of the stands and rides now in the park. The 
present Old Mill is being rebuilt, and chutes 
are being installed. A contract has already 
been let for a mammoth new* fuuhoiise, and 
preliminary work is i>eing started on the build¬ 
ing now. Plans are being drawn for a new 
mammoth coaster. S. A. DcWaltoff, Inc.. has 
charge of the planning and all work in the 
park. This organization has made a big repu¬ 
tation in Connecticut ai* builders and dt-signers 
of parks and rides, Kueenthal Bros, are also 
contemidating the installation of u giant swim¬ 
ming pool, patterned after the ihniI at Capitol 
I’ark at Hartford. The DeWaltoff organization 
is also planning this featiiie, uuder the direction 
of A. S. Lynch, chief engiiii-er C. tj. Willard, 
puldlrity manager of the IteWaltoff C/i>mf>any, 
will look after the advertising and promotion 
of Golden City also. 

Plans are under way for a new exonrslon line 
to run from Canarsie to Rockaway. Fishing 
parties which in former years came to Canarsie, 
but which have been steered away from the 
place on account of iusulticient faciltiiea. will 
again be seen at the park, as plans are being 
made for even more facilities than ever before 
to take care of all fishing parties. 

It is without doubt that Brooklynites will find 
an altogether new park at Golden City when 
they visit Canarsie next season. 

W. H. DENT2EL, 

in this work Is bigb-class and expenalve, but. In 
8|>lte of this factor, Mr. Irentzel promises to 
keep prices moderately s«aled. A new model 
carousel has been a<dd to L. B. Nchloss, mana¬ 
ger of Glen Echo Park. Washington, D. C., 
the machine and bousing coating almut $40.(X)0. 
Mr. Scbloss, before coming to Wsahington, was 
maiiager for I.uaa I’sik. SiTsntou, Pa. 

^ Mr Dentzel, who is also president of the 
Noah’a Ark CoriKiralion. U»s> John street, this 
city, says that die of these new novelties have 
been Bold aud installeil in parks this past 
season, and many new oiders ate on the books. 
The parks that have installed them are; Itiver- 
view and White City, of Clil.ag. ; W.sslside 
I'atk, Pliiladeliibia; Columbia Park, North Ber¬ 
gen, N. J., and Carlin Park, Baltimore. The 
Noah's Ark la the invention of I.ei.iy Buyiiioud. 
of Ocean Park, Cal. The Ihntzel Inieresis 
were established in 1807 l>y Mr. Hentzel a 
father, G. A. Ih-ntzel, in iiia.lically the same 
ai>ot In Philadelphia where the factories uuw 
Bland. 

TRIER’S AMUSEMENT PARK 

Manufacturer of Carousels and Head of 
Noah’a Ark Corp., Will Try To 

Keep Prices Down This 
Coming Season 

New York, Dec. 10.—William H. Dentzel. 
manufacturer of carousela and organs, was in 
town today on a flying trip fmm Pbiladeipbia. 
lie reports the demand greater than ever ror 
camnsele, and says that with piesent park 
improvements there .la an iDi ieaaing demand for 
higher class gisids. Piices f< r ilie coming sea¬ 
son will remain about the same, be says, as 
machinery for the manufacture of his carourela 
was purchased to guo<l advantage last year, and 
much of the material was also bought on an 
advantageous basis. The grade of labor needed 

Fort Wa.vno. Ind., Dec. IS—TrleFa .tmnse. 
irient Park, which opened about .Sugust, 11*20, 
under the management of Geo. F, Trier, did an 
excellent business, conaidetiiig the fact that it 
had such a short season in which to get well 
Btarted. “We .lid at much business,'' says Mr. 
Trier.” as might have been en>ecte<l in a whole 
aeason.” 

Trier’s Amusement Park is located in West 
Bwinny Park, a city park within walking dis¬ 
tance of the Court House. It has a boulevard 
thru the park, and next year Mr. Trier ex|ie<-ta 
to have street cars running directly into the 
amust-ment rcMirt. There is one of the largest 
darn'ing paiilhms in the Slate, a whii>. uierrf- 
go-round, is>ffe«. iH-tise. ice cream pavilioD, etc., 
and new buildings and amusegieuts are planned 
for the coming year. 

Mr. Trier In i tlie dancing pavilion at Uohl- 
*on I’ark for 17 years. 

PLANS PARK FOR SANDUSKY 

Hm New Airtenutic “Loop-tlie-Loop" Qjim 

for all Amusement Places, Soft Drink 
Parlors, Shooting Galleries, etc. Huns 
itself—automatic nickel collector and 
scoring device. Everybody plays. 

Each Whirl-O-Ball Game is 3‘4x20 
ft. and has an earning capacity of $5 
to $10 an hour. Moderate investment 
required. Write today for complete 
catalog, prices and terms. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO., 
34 East Georgia St., Indianapolis, Ind. 

" GARVEY & MINER 

a.irrl.ane:s 
2087 BOSTON ROAD. NEW YORK CITY. 

CIRCl^E SWINGS 
TRANSFORMED TO 

a.irrl.a.ime:s 
Bend for Circular and Termt. 

Kentucky Derby 
For Sale 

12-horse machine, flrst-class condition. 
Owner going into other business. Act 
quick. Address 
J. J. C., care Billboard, New York City. 

C. W. ELROD STAYS 

Will Remain With Capitol Baach An¬ 
other Season as General Manager 

Sandusky. O.. Dee. IS.—Charle* Krrapp. of 
this <ily, h.is punbased !•( acres of .8anilusky 
Bay shore land between tlila city and Whitmore 
and announces that he inlenda to establish and 
maintain an amuM-ment rewut to be ku-iwn as 
Falrvlew Park. He says be will have a dance 
hall erected, a merry-go-round and other rides 
Installed and a baseball diamond built for pic- 
nickers. The park it ideally located and bath¬ 
ing will he available. 

FOR SALE 
WITCHING WAVES 

A-1 CONDITION 
AT A VERY LOW PRICE 

ACT QUICKLY 
LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT CO. 

1424 E. Joffarson, 
DETROIT, MICH. 

TO THE MANAGERS 
OF PARKS AND.... 
BEACH Resorts. .. 

Both the men or eorjioral inns »li« flnan.H. amiiKcnient 
resorts and the paying public demand the inatallatloo 
of a legitimate and m"di*rn Biding Ih-vire, known to 
priKluce phenomenal ditidends for the money inreated, 
and to be tlie distinct reigning novelty. The liooking 
for the acaaon of ipoi Is announced of "Over the Falls,” 
the world’s greatest laughiug Bide. Address all com¬ 
munications to 

1402 Lytton Building, Chicago, 111. 

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc. 
Telephone, Harrison 1506. E. J. KILPATRICK, President. 

IJdcoIb, Neb., Dec. 17.—0. W. Elrod will re¬ 
main at Capitol Beach aa general manager for 
the season of 1A31. making bia fifth year here. 
Every aeason under Mr. Clrod’i management baa 
been a aucreiaful one, and be baa plana for 
making the “Playground of the Middle West” 
better than ever next year. 

Mr. Elrod baa just returned from an ex¬ 
tended trip thru fourteen Statea, where he 
went in search of new Ideta and material for 
Capitol Beach. 

While in Chicago he gave an order for a 
number of the |>enny pittare macblnes, pur- 
rbased a new supply of bathing aulta and at¬ 
tended the annual banquet aud ball of the 
Showmen’s I-eague of Amerira. 

Mr. Elrod announce# that be will make many 
rbangea at Capitol Beach next year. Several 
of the old buildings will be torn down, the Elec¬ 
tric Court enlarged, and an old mill built. A 
new "iKMigem” is to be inst.ille.1, the building 
now occupied by the dance ball and restaurant 
Will be rem<«leled and ust-d exclusively for 
dancing; the big oonrrete swimming pool will 
be enlarged and remodeled, and C. S. Bose will 
enlarge “Uinty M<xirc'a Plate.” 

DARE DEVIL DOHERTY 
BOOKS RETURN ENGAGEMENTS 

Daredevil Doherty, one of the most successful 
of the "daredetU etunt” performer*, is a very 
busy man these days, negotiating with mans- 
gers for the coming year. Doherty saya be has 
already arranged to pity aeveral return co- 
gagementt with his new thriller, the leap for 
life with a burning flare attached to the bicycle, 
which promises to be one of tbe big sensation* 

at parks and fairs next summer. 
For tbe past nineteen year* be has been risk¬ 

ing bis life (lerforming rarioua baxardtvna cycle 
acta. He started tila career under tlie gnldlog 
hand of the famous Cbarlea G. Kilpatrick. 

It 

First Announceinent 

THE GAMEOFTHEICES 
A NEW CREATION—A NEW INVENTION 

An Air Raid by Bombing Aeroplanes over Submarines. A 
concessdon of undisputed skill, thrilling and sensational to the 
players. Made portable or stationary'. 
As “THE ACE OF GAMES” it speaks for itself. For particu¬ 
lars and illustrated catalogue write. 
To those awaiting this announcement we are glad to l*e able to 
say that your order can now be accepted f^r si>ring delivery. 

THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO. 
Phone 2959-J Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
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I THE REPEATER OF ALL REPEATING RIDES 
I BOTH. NEW AND OLD 

I THE DODGEM 
E STATIONARY OR PORTABLE. 
3 Send fT a sworn statement of Dodfrem, Roller Coaster and Whip receipts 
“ for 1920 and be convinced of earning qualities. Investigate at once if 
= you wish for an early delivery after satisfying yourself 

I StOEHRER & PRATT DODfiEM CORPORATION 
— Sole Owners and Manufacturers 
E MAIN OFFICE: 706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 
E MILLER, BAKER & McKEE, Box 427, Baltimore. Md„ 
n Builders of I’ortable Structures; also Agents for Dodgem EqulpmenL 
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The Largest and Best Pier 
on the Pacific Coast 

VALUABLE OCEAN FRONT REAL ESTATE 
3BS Days of Summer—36S Days of Big Business 

A Real Opportunity for a Big Showman. One and a half million people to draw from.* One transportation line 
brought in over 3,000,000 people in 1919. 41 Money-Making Concessions on It—41. 

JACK RABBIT ROLLER COASTER MERRY-60-R0UND PRIOR & CHURCH’S RACIHG BERBY 
OAHCE HALL OVER-THE-FALLS WATER RlOE 

AND MANY OTHERS. GOOD SPACE FOR A FEW MORE RIDES, SHOWS, ETC. 

C. C. MISHLER, Attorney for the Estate, 301 Bradbury Buildins, Los Aneeles, Cal. 
COURTESY TO BROKERS. 

STEEPLECHASE 

Planning Enlargement for Season of 
1921 

Atbary, Park. N. J., Dec. 17.—When Steeple- 
rbi(« closed its duors oo last Labor Da; night 
it closed the most ancceasful aeatoo since It 
opened seren ;eara ago. The management has 
started alteration^ln.iking to the enlargement of 
its plant, which will coat in the neighborhood 
of SIO.UOO. The park will be read; for open* 
iLg the last Tbui.tla; in June, 

A new ballr<H>m it being iDstalled. which, it 
is said, will be one of the flneat on the North 
Jerte; Coast. Other improvements loclade a 
new toboggan, about half a mile in length; new 
coal mine, new slides and new equipment for 
the skating rink. 

The personnel of the park will remain the 
same tt last ;ear. Eugene Amell. owner, will 
be in pertoDsI rhaige. Warren Erries will 
again act as publicll; manager, as well «a 
susumlng the management of the skating rink. 
cberkiDg department and clown sulta. This is 
bis sixth eeasuD at titeeidecbaie. Stanie; Amell 
will bare charge of the electrical effects. 

PARK RIDES 

Of Many Sorts Being Put Out by Day* 
ton Company 

The Ds;ton Fun-llouse and Riding-Device 
Mfg. Co. baa aeeured the aervlcca of several 
prominent park engineers, who have Jnat eom- 
Ideted designs and details for one of the mopt 
attractive walk around ahowa fur the lid 
seasim. 

The front of this show will be decorated b; 
the well known artist. A. Kublnaon, of Cleve¬ 
land, O., while the interior scene effects will 
be Constructed under the supervision of A. E. * 
Segerer. also an artist of national reputation 
and a memlier of this rompan;. 

A. Vanin mjs that he baa also rloaed con¬ 
tract with C. K. Morgan of I)a;ton. U., to 
have the rxilualve right to bnilil and dispose 
of hla newl; invented ebildren's pla;grt>nnd de¬ 
vice. called "The Merr; Whirl ’ This is a 
Very aiiractive and avlf-o|>eraf Ing metT;-go- 
rouod 

J A Miller, of Miller A Baker, thinks that 
*hl> Is one of the l>eat children's playground 
devices, and re.-otnniends the niarhlnr higbl;. 

A Vamln lisa also made arrangementa witb 
Miller ic Baker to cinatruot iiortable roller 
ciaalerv that < an be aet op in less than elx 
ho'its and dismantled in leas than half of this 
tlDie. 

SPRINGFIELD LAKE PARK 

;»u read “Amnsement Parka as a 
••Iiiinnntly Aaset.” b; A. B. Horlge, In the 

'lirisiins. 8|ierlal? It la ver; Interesting and 

L00K:~Something Different—LOOK 

Race in the Jungle 
(BUILT BY FOURDEES MFG. CO., INC., ROCHESTER. N. Y.) 

The Fastest Money Making Game on the Market 
MADE PORTABLE OR STATIONARY 

BIG FliSH—Has Proven itself a Wonderful Success—BIG FLASH 

Don’t waiL Write today foiffull information. 

Sol) llinl, A. H. BOMKESSEL. ’JS RltAlsItl, 1.1. 

THE CAVERNS 
A WALK THROUGH FUN HOUSE that is different. Consists of trick 
passaKos. scenic efTects and a sensational finish that will get the money. 

Complete outfit sold outright, ready fitted to assemble In your building. 
Mechanically perfect. No patent Infringements. Write for price and de¬ 

scription. 

The Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Co.. Dayton, Ohio 

RILIA McLAIN 

A Sucesssful Concession Man 

Billa McLain, of Palace Gardena Park, Da- 
troit, one of the largest conceaalon men in th# 
countr; and known from coast to coaat, glvea 
a little inside tip on what success means in the 
concession business and the best wa; to obtain 
It. 

A number of oldtime park men will recall 
McLain’s start in the concesMon business back 
in 1913 In Detroit, when he started with prac- 
tlcallj nothing, his first venture being a fish 
pond. Thru bard work, square dealing and 
treating the public as he would want to be 
treated himself be won rapid auccess. Today 
he la owner of twenty-two conceiiions. Includ¬ 
ing ahows, rides, soft drink stands, a Kentu(yt; 
racer and other things. 

"Treat your help right," says McLain, "pay 
them well and alwaya keep them busy back of 
a Btand. as it creates a good impressh'D with 
the public. Half of your sncceaa la In your dis¬ 
play, so by all means make a big flash of s<vme- 
thing that gets the public's eye at first glance.’’ 

McLain is reputed to be wealthy. He is finan¬ 
cially interest^ in several manufactnrlng con¬ 
cerns and is owner of some valuable real estata 
In Detroit, as well as having thousands of 
dollars invested In the psrk. 

PARK NOTES 

To Undergo Extensive Improvements in 
the Spring 

f'sntnn. O , Dec. Ill —U J. Noaker, principal 
st<N khoiq^T In tin* oimpany of capitalists who 
own and ointml Springfield I.ake Psrk, at 
Nl'ringtlelj I.ske. midway. between thia city and 
Akron announces that cxtenalve lm|troTeroenla 
will l»e nude to ihe liulldinga at the rewul neat 

lie innoiin.-ed the atramer ''Fanetta" 
*ill again ply the waters of the lake, carrying 
e>i lira . ii.kt. Tlie roller ciaAater and merry go- 
rciin.l will nndeigo repairs, as will the dance 
P'vtllon Many new eon'-easlons will be added, 
together with at least one new amuaement fea 
ture. Iji.t aeaann the hotel was burned to the 
gmund. SprtiiKtlelil I ake last avwaon catered 
to sixty.four big outings, the majority of which 
W're I lulls. <ireiiniz:iti'ina and imlualrlal plcnlea 
iriiQi Akron and Canton. Charles Crawforvl la 
nintiatiTor. 

ESTABLISHLO. over a quarter oT a century 
CAPITAL STOCK. S lOO.OP.Q'.QO 

THE MOST EXTENSIVE MANUFACTURERS OF AMUSEMENT DEVICES IN THE WORLD. 

Mechanical Fun Houses for Amusement Parks—THRU THE FALLS *****'\vrtte^ lUerature. 

Twister, New Sensational Mechanical Show. Also Portable and Stationary 
ZARRO-UNGER CONSTRUCTION CO., INC., P. 0. Box 285. Pittsbursh, Ps. 

AEROPLANE SWINGS 
Each Aeroplane Car liaa a real aeroplane propeller, run by 2-horse power motor, 

UKCEll’TS OK OLD CIRCLE SWINGS MORE THAN DOUBLED by putting 

on a set of our Aeroplane Cars Dv'sign of our car is PATENTED. 
J. W. ELY CO., INC., White Plains, N, Y. Phone. 2598. 

THE REVERSER 
r A NEW THRILL FOR THE COASTER 

MACADAY BUILDING CORP. IS Maiden Lane, New York. 

ei'tilalai 
park men. 

a lot of practical auggeatlona tor 
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

Cbarlea F. Dentxcl. of the Spanish Fort Boost- 
era’ Aosoeiation, New Orleans, wub a caller at 
the Cincinnati office of The Billboard recently. 
It wua Mr. Dentzel who was largely instru¬ 
mental in securing Dare-Devil Doherty as an 
attraction at Spanish Fort Park last summer. 
Doherty proved a senKition. 

W. F. Fisher, manager of McKinley Park, Ot¬ 
tawa. III., writes that the season of 1920 was 
the most prosperous ever enjoyed by the park, 
and that a number of impiovements are to be 
made for the 1921 season, among them the en¬ 
largement of the dance hall from 5,OCiO square 
feet to 7,.*>00 square feet. 

SANDLES AGAIN HEADS 
THE OHIO FAIR CIRCUIT 

(Continued from p.ige 69) 

while the Fair Boys of Ohio are always pleased 
to hear Mr. Coojier. they all agreed that this 
was the best speech ever delivered by him 

“Buckeye Fairs and Folks,’’ by Frank Mul- 
holland, who is one of the noted speakers of 
Toledo, having done big time on the varioua 
Chautauqua circuits, amused bis audience, and it 
was witb regret Vvhen be announced that hit 
time was up, that ho agreed to close bis 
speech at 8 o’clock sharp and give the dele¬ 
gates an opportunity to adjourn to the new 
Bivoll Theater to witness a good show—all of 
which was free entry—no deduction from win¬ 
ners to the delegates. 

lYed I»wprs. musician, and entertainment 
features by OslM>m. C raft and Louis Grlner were 
big hits and kept the audience in uproar and 
laughter during the evening. 

The session on Tuesday morning selected Find¬ 
lay, O., for the next convention in 1921. A. P. 
Sandies, of Ottawa, was elected president: B. 
Y, White, of Zanesrille, vice-president, and A. 
E. Schaffer, of Wapakoneta, secretary-treasurer. 

Tuesday afterno<.>n the delegates and their 
guests were the guests of Col. H. V. Beulow, 
manager of the Farmers’ National Kxpositioo. 
which was on at the Terminal Auditorium. It 
was*a rare treat for all of the Itoys—seeing the 
oommeri lal exhibits, educational features, U. S. 
Government displays. State of Ohio exhibit, and 
a complete Holstein cattie show by the State 
of Ohio, and many other exhibits t*X) numerous 
to mention. 

■Ill in all it was a .show worth seeing, and 
Mr. Bculow is to t>e commended for his enter¬ 
prise along this line. This concluded one of 
the biggest and best conventicus ever held by 
the Ohio Fair Circ-jlt. 
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Window Demonstrators 
PITCHMEN. ETC, ETC., ETC. 
HERE’S A PROPOSITION WHICH 

SHOULD APPEAL TO ANY 
WIDE-AWAKE HUSTLER. 

Many of our Agents 
are making 1200.00 

to $300.00 every week 
clear profits. Rent 
a window from a 
drug store, cigar 
store, stationery 
store or an 
empty store, 

and you will 
be more than 
surprised to 
see how 

fast they 
sell. 

Has 

14k gold 
point and 
feed. Pat 
ented clean 
Ing wire 
attache 

Lasts for years. 
Writes as 
smooth as a 
lead pencil. 
Takes the place 
of fountain pen 
and pencil com¬ 
bined. A one year 
guarantee goes 
with every Inko- 
graph. Write us for 
prices and catalogue 
Sitall friec ter Simplt. tl.OO. 
EiUaonlli.irlly Ix>m Price on 

Quintitlit 
INKOGRAPH CO, INC, 

670 Sixth Ave., 
Dept. B. New York City 

□ F* I F* E S □ 
-By GASOLINE BILL BAKER- 

AGENTS 01.50 
- THIS IS A-■ = 

GOLD MINEitVliTiir.li 
ORly 20 Boxes i Diy Moirs T16.00 DiHy Pnll 

Doing nicely with retainer* end pen* at 
Seventh and Cedar, St. Paul, were Hector and 
Paul. 

»even year*, and—some pi|>e-*liuotinK! Miller 
i« working a houe window denioii«tr;iti<in in the 
Forest City, and doing Just duudy, say* Harry. 

■Well, dcg.gone: W. F. (Bo) Cilltcctt 1* 
beard from Huy* be i* doing Just dandy with 
“Adjuito CUm(>a" in Frisco. 

Rex Evan* is seen in Baltimore, mlnu* tbe 
mysterious case. Wbateamatter, Rex—too 
heavy? Wbataay, Jack Slmider? 

Hear the leaf fraternity wa* well represented 
at tbe lIoiissoD, Tex., Fair, and all the t>oy* did 
good busioe.i. It is said that the top money 
l»d* were T. E. I.uoos, J. K.-itdan and Ilomrr 
Hamlin. Also hear th.at the fast atepp'ng boy, 
Sto|K>rk, b.-iB been working eastward iloce the 
Houston event. 

■kmorg the needle threailer demon.trator* do- 
ing well is reported Lonergan, working at 
Si ventU apd Sibley. St. Paul, Minn. • 

Tbe “IxKlge Kid" Imd better look to bis lau¬ 
rels, as Hyman tRirdoo (yeh. Mutt), ut> Chic.igo 
way, is said to have b^m« a ‘‘Bill" on l>e- 
rember 8. 

A lot of pipe* were received too late to use In 
the Cbrlstmaa Spe<'ial edition, fellows, but a»me 
of tliese are used tbit week, and more ithe 
longer onci) will follow ai toon at apace per- 
mita. 

•kmong the demonstrators and pitchmen seen 
in St. Paul. Minn., recently were Dave I.aMarr 
and K. Connors, with solder and glue Id tbe 
daytime and at night with a swell humpty* 
diini|iiy Joint—big electric light*, victrola ‘n'ev- 
erytiiing—ami located bn Wabasha street, Juat 
acrosa from tbe Court House. 

The letters in a pii>e became mixed np last 
Week In the I'bristmas Special, so Bill notice*. 
It rewd. in pait: "Harry Tam. Iowa‘s pride, 
bus been ‘put off tbe State again." It should 
have been that Harry lias been ‘‘out of" tbo 
Slate again, which might cause a different Im. 
prersioo. Our apologies, Harry. 

Tommy Allen, of subscription fame, has been 
a freijueDt visitor at tbe Elks‘ Club, Wichita, 
Kan., aI*o, reports have it. that Tommy was 
doing some stepping about at the Houston 
(Tex.) Fair. 

Among the notables teen in Chi. recently were 
Jack Pells, AI Harvey and hla brother, Jimmy; 
tbe old relkible. .Madden; Glumer, Three Holmes 
Uiotliert, luok-liacke itod pens; Mutt Hurden, 
and oodles of other*. 

Another knight of the road down In Mexico 
it J J. White. Bay* thing* in tbe vicinity of 
Ocotltn. Oaxaca, Mex., are rotten at prewnt, 
but there are bo|>e« of betler ronditions. Adda 
that the Oil country I* the best for maiuma. 
but ihia entails traveling outside tbe towns, ond 
tbe chances are good (or getting stock in the 
mud. 

From OUR PARIS HEADQUARTERS 
we have )u«t rsoclved a new sblpoent of Oiiera, 
Marine and Field nitsaes at the low eiciiange 
rate and offer the (oUuwUig SpetiiU. I'aib In on 
thM prices NOW! 

SPECIAL—la-Ugna CHEVALIER Opera Olasae*. 
Black leaUier. Fine lenae*. Each pair 7$ 
bi allk bag. Special. 4l«l« 

$2.2S Aa above, IS-Ilgne. Each . 
• JOCKEY CLUB FIELD GLASSES. Black or 
tan leather. Nickel trimminaa. with eye cupa. 
carrying case and tlmulder strap. Of 46 
Spscial . 

Other style* In Field, Marine and Opera GU«e* 
to ttS.M per Pair. 2Sep deposit on C. O. D. 
orders. Include parrel post charge*. Clip this ad 
tor future referenci:. Write for drmlat. 

Hear that down Dallas (Tex.) way recently 
were seen no other than that Milwaakee sheet 
man and aulirltur, F. C. (8Um) Grrenwwld, and 
two other knights of the road. Wbat‘s tbe 
racket, F. C.. and all tbe folios, etc.? 

D. D. Lorkboy has a cafe in Greenville, S. C., 
for the winter; also is working notk>na on 8at- 
nrdaya. He eaya “Frisco" wa* teen In town 
with tintypes recently, and did well, tn addl- 
tloD to making friends, by bis pleasing man¬ 
ner. 

T. E. (WblUe) Petsall, of spud scraper fame, 
bad the "key to the aituatkm" recently at 
Durham. N. C. Whltie rented a lot on wbichJo 
work, said lot being Purmunded by a fence, and 
on tbe key to tbe gale there was attached a 
tag. which read: Key to vacant lot on Paria 
street." Whttle says be has been doing well 
In spite of the low prices of cotton and tobacew 

LUCKY ‘LEVIN COMBINATION IN DISPLAY CASE 

liill slaa of box aill% Incbas. Bach articl* full drug 
ptor* pipe. Betall vslus M.M; y " scU tnr tl ?S lo 
SI.50; costa you only 70*. TIUN'K OP ITI Whm 
you ihow your cualoraer thl* gorgenut putSi with 
purpl* padded cover, the array of Sne toilet goode 
(that always apprala to inllady‘a heart I will daxale 
her eye. and when at tha end cf your spiel you etau 
th* low prlc* of tl.SO for all this, tbo money la 
youra, even U shf baa to borrow, bag or steal U. 

■ IQ MONEY FOR CREW MANA8ERA 
m* Lucky ’LsvaD packass baa bean a "lucky Sad" 

for til Earllra. Coninlrlc nutflt emt espreae prepaid 
for II.M PPF:rtAl. (irFFR TO BIMJIOARD READ- 
ERR: 10 Boiaa and Sampla Case free fat $7.M. Oet 
busy quick tXilv one i* our 1 Varleiie* all emn 
eociera. Onc-thlrd depcMt required an large osden; 
otbrrwle* cash In fuU. 

i. M.0MIS mr eti.isr>S£:>rft'. michii 

Seen doing exeellenily in (Thleago, at the 
Boston Stole, with bis old friend. Joe Ecker, 
w&* that bunch of smile and ability, ftarry 
Miiiers. Hear Harry will remain in the Wimly 
City until after New Year‘a—then Frisco tor 
him. 

Hall Butler says he recently covered Tenneo- 
see. Mlesitelppl, Alabams, Georgia, Florida, tbp 
Caroltnas, Virginia, West Vlrglala and other 
Ruutbern Ftatea, and If any of the boys want 
doiie on llcenae cogdltiona In the States men¬ 
tioned he will be glad to give It to them if 
they address blm care of General 17eUTei7, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

"Dad" White writer: “After a good season 
np North I've storeil tbe trick and am biber- 
nating bere (Joplin, Mo ) for tbe winter. Came 
in with a ‘little money.‘ and if nothing un- 
looked for bappeoa will be out in tbe spring, af¬ 
ter more Jack.” 

Dtp. Finney and Hirzu postcard from Tip 
Jnsna, Mex , that they bad just driven In from 
Los Angeles, In FtDney‘s "gaetdlne destroyer," 
for a little—but. wbet's the Idea and cause of 
that "Shay, Bill," scribbled at the top o’ tb’ 
card. What’s that? 

NEW IMPORTATIONS 
Complete assortment of CARNIVAL 
GOODS. Serpentines, Confetti, Paper 
Hats, Blow-Outs, etc., at lowest market 
prices. 

Our new and assorted line of Cutlery 
Is the BKST for Salesboard Operators. 

Ask for Prices and Information. 
Our complete Catalog, No. B B. 31, 

sent Free to LEGITIMATE USERS. 
No order accepted C. O. D. without 

25% deposit. 
Cstablithcd Over M Ytars 

IBM. Spuar* Otaliap. 

SINGER BRDS. 
82 Bowery, NEW YORK. 

AGENTS 
Uaoafrastlnp Auto*. Trunks. Btnd Luggsg*. 

etc., by transfer melhod la the blggeat paylnp 
butlneie of tha day. Great demand; no exparUDce 
necessary Over Ml elylas. slice and colon to eslaet 
from. Cetalat ebowlnp deeigns la eaaet esl- 
orv and full porUculan (ret. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO 

Military 
Spectacles 

Iialutloci Gold. All 
Focus Numhera. 

DOZEN. $3.79. 

NEW ERA OPTICAL COMPANY 
(73 W. MtdlM* Street CHICABO. 

BIG PROFITS SELLING DUPLEX TRANSFORM. 
ERS. Every euto owner Deeds Uiem. Have gas. Ban- 
liih spark plug troubie. Exclusive territory Write 
quick, jubilee Mta. Ca.. 322 Sts. 6.. Jmah^ Nek 

The Kelley Boy*, of sheet fame, have been 
working in Oklabuma. There is a mmor that 
after two years together H. A. Kelley 1* on 
bis way to New Vi.rk. while Charles J. Bsn is 
beaded for Dsllwi, Tex., the former inteoding to 
go into business ia tbe ‘‘big town." 

F. A. Tannals, pianist and entertainer, for¬ 
merly with neveral well-known medlela* men, 
including William I’. Vuriilllat, Hal Cortis siid 
others, has spent the past couple weeks Id CiB- 
clnnati. "Van" was aboard tbe rrlncest Boat¬ 
ing theater,, on ib* Ohio River and tributarits 
the past seasoD, manipulating tbe ivories on tb* 
string and ateam pianos. He baa been ra- 
hearing with a Bap Moore hical circle stock 
company for t^e winter season In Cincy. 

P. B. (Doc) Butterfield kirks In from Boston 
that he has been working pa|>er In Canada th* 
moat of the past summer and cipccts to bit th* 
trail for North Carotin* in tbe near futur*, 
making tbe trip in bis "super-six." Doc add* 
that there has been a rumor in clrcalation that 
be was in durance vll*. but this be emphatically 
denie*. and say* he can go back to any town 
be baa ever worked and again get good busi¬ 
ness. 

Understand that Doc T. R. Marshall Is pro¬ 
gressing mpiilly. Doc (a located at Huntington, 
W. Va. He has a m'ble aid in tbe Mlsaus, who 
Is said to be kept busy bottling and rushing 
stock to tbe agents. Go to It, folk*, and may 
y«ur energy earn a Just reward. Drop a line. 

Guy M. Bracklin, who retired from the road 
tome twenty year* ago 111.1 «b.«e rxiierienr* 
included both tbe medicine busiDesa and circa*— 
in former days blackface ctiuied.an and musical 
artist—writes that be gets bis Billyboy every 
week and takes great ple«*nre in reading of bis 
old friends of the platforms and white tops. 
He want! Joe F. Willard, of Willard and Bond, 
to shoot a pipe. Guy 31. Is living in Uiwabik, 
Minn. 

Dr. Herry C. Chapman, tbe veteran knlfbt of 
the torch, writes from Cleveland that be has 
fully recovered from bis recent accideot and is 
again back at work. luctdentally, Harry C. and 
his old friend. Miller, tbe bone king, met In 
Cleveland tbe other day, for tb* first time in 

In looking over tbe pboto flies In bis desk. 
Bill ran scrota a plioP>-card of Charles Williamt, 
the transferlne man, which sbowt a neat frame- 
up, the pboto having been taken at Akron, O., 
last year. W’ould like to aliow this said neat 

HUMPTY DUMPn 
WRESUERS 

With Paper Ls«t a*d 
Ti* Arms. 

PER 100 .$3 00 

You Bet We ve Got Plenty 
BUY. THEY’RE GDINO FAST. BETTER SEND IN 

YOUR ORDERS QUICK. 

Rbtpped Sara* day we recelvs them. If accompanied by 
deposit; othevwlae, nothin’ doin’. Also a large stock of 
other Holiday Unodi. Toys. Novelties and HuppUea for 
Suretacu, Carnival People. Notion Men, Pitchmen, Bbeet 
Writers. Aaents. Auctioneers, Uenxmstritnrs. etc., at 
lowest prices. 

LEVIN BROSvy Terre Haute, Ind. 

PER 1.000 . 2$.$0 
Witk Ti* Arsit and 

Lst*. 
PER IGO .$ 3.29 
PER 1.000 . 30 00 

GYROSCOPE 
TOPS 

Hurst Alike. 
»ER OR.. TII.OO. 

Balloons 
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 

Brtry 40 Ral- 
- loons.SI.S3 Gfsti 

SO Air Ktllonn* 
...t3.2S Gr*M 

60 llrsTy Air 
Italloont . . 
..12.73 Grots 

60 Bravy Gst 
Balloont. six 
aanrted oolort, 
...$390 Grst* 

TO Heavy Ota 

fa “W-d-™. 
0 Bravy Patriotic. 2 colon 
.$4.7S Grau 

0 Heavy Gat, 6 assorted 
oolors .$3.25 Grau 

larding or Cox. Either candl- 
dats’s picture, on 60 Heavy 
Halloons. $4.2$ Grau 

ALL II fiS Large Alriliip. 23 In. kmg 
DRDER6 11 .*} •; 0^*' 
BHIPPED II Fame. In tv>o colort $4 90 Grau 

BANE II Large Metury Hquawkevs. 
DAY 111 .** $0 Grass 

Round Squaakert... .$3.2$ Grau 

Hautace Squtwkrvt.3.7$ Grau 
Hallooii Htlckt. trlict stock.  46 Grau 
2T-ln. Bouveiilr Wbipt.4.16 Grau 
33-ln. Beauty tvtiipa. 7.06 Grau 
40-In. Beauty Wliip*.BOO Gran 

MECHANICAL RUN¬ 
NING MICE. 

Each one auarantred to II 
work. $6.(M per Grau. .1 Wi,.*.. 
Sample. lOc. 

Catalaa Frt*. 2$''V 
Cask with Drdtrt, Bal- 
aac* C. D. 0. 

VAL-E RUBBER COMPANY 
261 ■raams Btrsat._MEW YORK CITY. 

NOISE MAKERS 
—AND— 

ROUGH STUFF 
N*. 766—7H-ln. Cirdhoird Horn. Grou.$ 4.$0 
N*. 470$—liHIn. Caidboard Hum. Grow. 10.00 
Ns. 4$36- 20-ln. R. W. B Tin Horn. Dosen.. 1.7$ 
Ns. 122-W-uud Ball Rattle. Otnu. 4.10 
N*. $23-Wooden Cilcktl. Grow. AOO 
N*. 940—Feather Tlikbr. plain. Per 100..,. 1.90 
N*. 691—Fettlier Tickler, culotrd. Per 100.. 1.60 
ConfetU. 60-lb. baa. A50 
CoofetU In H-lb. bait. Per 100. 1.30 

30% deposit required with all C. O. D. ordtra. 

ED. HAHN, ‘^HeTmtsYou Right’ 
tn W. NMtion tL. CHICAOD. ILL 

CHANGE OF 
PRICES AMBER COMBS 

Qrau. 
9$2I2—Drettlng Comb, t A F..$30.00 
S$2I3—Dreaatng Comb, all Coarse.30.00 
$0636—Karber Comb. IS.$0 
$9130—Fine Comb . 18.60 
$6216—Pocket Comb. 8.S0 
Loatheretts Slide for IV^ket Combe. 2.90 

Sample asaurtment, tl.OO. prepaid. 

The Conb Hoise of America, 725 Broadway, N.Y.City 

Greatest SeGer oi the Season! 
Tboutandt told in Ne* 

York City, 

TONGUE BALL 
Three different site* $9.00 
per grow, $12.00 per 
groas, 114.00 i>rr gwia*. 
Tlirre tampiea. prepaid, 
90 cents, 

Pirfcraw NovbRi Corf., 
(14 Park Raw, N. Y. Citk 

AGENTS - FREE SAMPLE 
Serewity In every borne. Big ptntlt. Fbur lo Ian 
isirs at every house. Write for free sample. HOlfB 
CURTAIN BOD CO., PtovldcDce. Rbod* laUnd. 

The ALADDIN ART EMBROIDERY NEEDLE 
WILL EMA.N'CIPATE TOC PROM BAI.LTI.N'G WITH CRAHH. "Ttae Point’s the PoinL" In Individual 
bbxea. $n.00 Grata, la gaaoUtUt; 4 Bsmates, $1.00. 90% drpoalt 

-J. - -a; ifiuMrtaeturan, Bax 474. Bdatol. Vbfloig. 
iwpm, ei.vu. Bii* 
LYNN SMITH CO., 

Were You Ever Offered a Grocery Store? 
Ton can handle Rugtr, Flour, Canned Goods. Dried 
Fruit. Coffee and entire line of Grucetlea. a. well •* 
Palota, Rooflna. Aluminum Ware and Automulille 
Oils, with no rent to pay. No money Invested. Take 
large orders from samples. Gunda are guaranteed and 
proven quality. Mrlllng experience not necessary. 
tUeady. pmlltable woik for ••workers” Address 
IHT<'H(X)CK-IHLL CO_, DepL 214. Chicago, lU. B*(- 
erence: Any Bank or Eiptets Company. 

•AV •*! 8AW IT IN TNK BILLMAGD.” 
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frameup to the boy* (when you meet Cbu». bare 
bioi let you tee It), but tbe old boy la seated 

the Joint, and—well. It’s "I o'clock," ac- 
cordiug to William*' "timepiece,” and— Well, 
It's an obJecUoMtble "bour” to bare photos 
taken. 

Word from A. Noonan, manager of tbe Wa> 
NeTa Medicine Show, iilayiiig Spurts, O., re- 
eently nss to the effect that the Town Hall bad 
burnecl along with three other buildings, which 
(rmdagration caused a lues to sereral membera 
of the company, Inciuding Chief Sheet light* 
ring, who iost some wardrdie, as did Mr. Klf* 
singer, .ind Noonan and the Missus. Noonan 
added that they would go from Siwrta to Chca- 
tcriille. O., i nd pr<'spect* were bright for good 
luii'.r.ess in towns to be jlayed in tbe near fu¬ 
ture. 

Krom New Iberia, 1m., comes a pipe from "11. 
r.” (the Kentucky Kid No. J) that he is lost 
.hiwn in "thesv negligee woods" and adils: 
“Next time you run across Jeff Davis tell 
him to slaxit me a little addition to that pic¬ 
ture, entitled 'The Kentucky Kid'—some stunt.” 
lly tbe way H. B. Is trareling a la "limou¬ 
sine,” as be callB It—but a pencil sketch of 
said conreyance la that of a refrigerator car 
i.n the S. 1*., and to prore "she” Is mc>Ting the 
wheels are 'saying” "Clank-clank—clankety- 
clank, and mere clanki,** Clerer artist, that 
boy. 

GOLD MEDAL 
30 INCHES LONG 

Flower Beads 
THE BEST 

25 to 40 RTOBB in stock for prompt 
shipment day order is received. 

RETAIL, $2.00 

Wbolessit, S i SI per lez., prtpeii. 
“ S71N per ** 

Simple, $ .$S prepaM. 

EDWARD K. CONDON. 
12 Pearl St., BOSTON. MASS. 

SAMPLE 
TREE 

The UP-TO-DATE 
Pen and Pencil Holder 

WITH YEARLY CALENDAR. 

Bwtlfully nickel plsted. r»rlilnly do« tha 
•crk. Htlls whererrr shown. Asmts. Deal¬ 
ers. Wthclmcn. Concesslnaalrsa—you ran mth* 
noorr handiuig this attrsetisa bolder. Bctalls 
20e. 8ample. prepaid. 2Se. Argat Mia. C*-. 
DstL IS. 402-1 N. Raullaa 8L. Chleag*. 

veutigation, and at least a part of his wor¬ 
ries will be relieved. The slogan for the order 
will be: 'Knowledge is the material with which 
Genius builds her fabrics.' Chaa. (Transferlne) 
Williams and C. J. Milla ar« the arganizera. 
I'. S.—At present there are two members, Ed 
Flnnerty and B. Glonner.” 

THE PERFECT EMBROIDERER—Combines all the good qualities of the old 
styles without anjt of their faults. Sample mailed on receipt of 25 cents. 

Write for Fountain Pen Price List. 
Specialists irt Supplies for Streetmen, Concessionaires and Fair Workers. 

BERK BROTHERS. 543 Broadway. * * - NEW YORK CITY. 

WIRE ARTISTS 

Pr. A. D. Browning kick* in from Brunswick, 
Gs.. that be is playing tbe same lot formerly 
worked iiy Dr. Boss Dyer, is doing nice busi- 
ncKS. and has found it a pleaeure to follow a 
fellow like Dyer, who treats the public on the 
S'p.aie. D. says be will remain in Brunswick 
until January 1, then make the Kast Coast until 
.priiig. Me alHo pulls the following; That an 

. u*'''ii.cr of Dyer's asked him (BMwning) 
a iH!t h.iu, and said tlMtt his wlfa bad pawned 
the clock and his old sllverlne watch to get 
r uir of the said Dyer's med. Tbe native then 
lulled a |ion, saying that it was mighty good 

atuff. hut be now bad no "time” to take it. 
A'hy not loan 'im yeur watch. Browning? 

BUY DIRECT 
from the manufacturer and make bigger profits. 

DDirre WIDT 
DKIIiIjO Gold Filled W1K£| 

Shapjes most easily and quickly. Illustrated price 
list sent immediately on request. 

J. BRIGGS &. SONS CO., 65 Clifford St., Providence, R. I. 

SALESBOARDS DESCRIPTION 
The Missquawkie Indian Me<Uclne Co. reporta 

laving a long, pleasant and siici'e««fal season 
thru Colorado and Nebrasks. Tbe current tour 

GUARANTEED PERFECT. 
Buy direct from the Manufacturers. Most perfe(n Board made In th* East. UaanfaetUTers of Stiesboards, 
Midget Leader Clggr Boards and Favorite Cigar Cards. WriU for prices. 

UNITED NOVELTY MFC. CO., 907 Filbert Street, - Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dr. S. B. Cremens, the Virginia Herbalist, 
pipes in the following from bis home in Dayton, 
O.: "After a hard year’s work on the road 
am DOW bark home, and feel it my duty to 
shoot in 3 pipe, as 1 always like to read of the 
other fedows. 1 made a number of tbe fair*, 
and fomid all tbe medicine men doing well and 
deserve the 'blue ribbon’ for bolding crowds. One 
oldtimer puts it: 'There wonld be much less pep 
or life to a fair without the pitchman.' 1 had 
Vandiver, the Dayton handcuff king, with me 
nearly all y(?ar, and never had to worry about 
an audience. I worked several places with Dr. 
Mood and Dr. Wine, the former using the 'mon¬ 
key gr.nd,’ always getting a g<io<l audience, and 
tbe latter likewise, with his go>id entertaining 
qualities. Dra. Crawford and Workman B*‘emed 
to take first place on the sale of oil, the Olivets 
copped tbe prize for he.iutiful flowers. IPr. 
Clark and Dr. Allen appeared to be leaders with 
herb compounds. Tommy Burns with Boai> and 
I.eroy Crandell with I'ens, while I followed 
with tablets. Im-identally there seems to lie an 
unwritten law among the kuights to bold to¬ 
gether, always emleavoring to lietter their prod¬ 
uct!?—of couise, there are a few exceptions. AH 
are beginning to realize that it pays in the end 
to do the right thing at till times. 1 have 
always contended that if some of the boys could 
realize that it pays to give an honest value 
that their efforts would reaj> tbe reward of a 
good mail order business to follow—not boast¬ 
fully, but I am receiving an abundiince of busi¬ 
ness with my mail oxder business, and I under¬ 
stand that Dr. tii-o. Wine is reaping a tfarveat 
with bis. I now recall what Wine once said to 
me: 'Let them all talk—I am going to put up 
a nice package, regardless of tbe cost.* ” 

the show was transported on motor trucks. In 
tbe spring Dr. Little Beaver intends having a 
railroad car fur tbe main company, and his son, 

George, will have charge of the truck show. The 
show intended to close on December 10 for a 
two weeks’ layoff, during which Dr. and Mrs. 
Little Beaver were to take the buneh to their 
home in Denver for a rest and to enjoy Christ¬ 
mas. Tbe roster included Dr. Little Beaver, 
man.agcr; Lillian Beaver, Charles and Winnie 
L’rraine, Tom Grace and little "Bill” Ellison 
«nd Bob Evans. 

ances have given not the slightest mathe¬ 
matical idea as to the answer to his query— 
(whisper) he wants to know how long it will 
take "Jeff" to become as tail as ‘ Mutt." as 
tbe diminutive one has not been growing to any 
marked extent. Migbt frame the "little 
"bird” to shoot a bo.>st to Bud Fisher toward 
buying a few barrels of "oil,” George, and, in 
addition to getting a good sale, you might get 
an idea of the "growing result.” 

THAT’S WHAT YOU MAKE 

Bert McMillan baa been steadily on the Job 
In and around Wilson, N. C., of late, collecting 
tbe "two peonies a week,” and rumor b.ia it 
that money baa been much more plentiful in 
that section the past three weeks than at any 
time tbii (all. Anyway, M. Marvell dropi>ed 
into Wilson recently to help out McMillan dur¬ 
ing a sudden spurt of prosi>erity, and everything 
was running along smoothly—when there was 
an incident” of special oote. Marvey bad Just 
written a sub. for "one ninety-eight,’’ when the 
man suddenly fell in a daze on the steps of a 
bank, and, when later lifted by some of the 
town folks, he still held tbe receipt in his 
hand. It seems the boya are wondering If the 
$1.08 was tbe cause of tbe collapse. 

J. Frank Maitbcox had thoughts for fellow 
beings. J. Frank sent Bill one dollar, with 
instructions to send the equivalent of that 
amount in Chriatmas Special Billboards to toad 
folks who were ill or who would appreciate 
them. Mis request waa complied with (seven 
copies) to Marry Melket, Ward 53, Cook County 
Hospital, Chicago, 111.; Mrs. V. M. Chambera 
(recent operatkm), 611 West Wayne street, But¬ 
ler, I’a.; "Happy” Jack January and Robert 
Murphy, county Jail. Moldenville, Ark.; B. B. 
Butler. No. 1(X)81, 818 Jefferson avenue, Mounds- 
ville, W. V«.; Charles L. Gard, National Sol¬ 
diers’ Uome, Dayton, 0.; "Due” Hastings (para¬ 
lytic), St. Francis Mospita), Cincinnati, and 
Vaul DeSarklssan (arm amputated—attack of 
Don), St. Edwards Hospital, New Albany, Ind. 
Each contained the following; "Season’s com¬ 
pliments from J. Frank Maitbcox.” 

transferring occalcomania 
MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS 

Kvwy laalnrlst wonu hu car monacTsmad. An ar- 
tWI rhartsa fS 00 and can't do as rood wofk ts vnu 
can do for $1 SO. No tUII 1* required: no 
srurlsnoa Spars or all ume No eapsoMve 
paint* ce Itborlous hind lettering. Bvtr> 
thins reoity to so to work; alto drruUr*. fU! 
Instruction*, bonkirtt. etc., free. Write for' 
Free ttraples—or send $3 80 tor outfit by re¬ 
turn mail AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO.. 
Oist. "M.’* East Oraao*. 
New Jsriey. 

iA 

Billy and Eva Mcrriam closed their dramatic 
show at Savanna, 111., tbe first of December, 
and opened their m»'lieine company. They have 
nine people. Eia Meiriam is doing tbe lectur¬ 
ing and sure putting out tbe gooils. They are 
bondling tbe Clifton renie<lies. Eva Merriaill, 
by the w.iy, is of the old whool, as her father 
—Gay Billings—hat been in tbe medicine game 
for forty years as a performer. Billy and 
Kva Merrlam have bees with many companies, 
for years with that grand old man. Capt. G. W. 
Smith. "No more dramatic ahowa for nine.” 
writes Billy, "as I am where I am oure we get 
tbe money.'* They are now in Illlnoia, and wrill 
lay off In (Chicago till after New Year’s, when 
they will again open in tbe aame territory. 

Dr. Bobert M. Smith kicks In from Bruns- 
wlck, Ua., that he and hit wife. Tommy and 
Joe and old Dr. A. D. Browning bavo been 
doing nicely tbit fall In Southern Georgia and 
expect to remain In Brunswick until January 
1, when the big abow moves on to Miami. Fla., 
for the remainder of the winter. Robert aayt 
Dr. Rrowning it thinking of Joining the "mil- 
lionalrea* club” on Jenkil Island (near Bruns¬ 
wick), and If he does he would like to have 
Sandy Morrell come down and M?end the month 
of March with him. Dr. Smith’s advice to the 
boys it as follows: "Stay away from the cotton 
belt to bit>ernate. Take chances with tha 
'mountain acenery’ and ’tnowballa'—and It’* 
had here for a tenderfoot who doesn't know the 
country.” 

Geo. West, blackface comedian, and for the 
past two seasons with the J. J. Ray Vaudeville 
and Comedy Co., which closed its season recently 
at Roaendale, Wia., is having a good time 
visiting friends. Me stopped over In Milwaukee 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fechtel, then to bis 
home town, Indianapolis, where be visited his 
brother and elster, Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Wolfe 
and Jennie Knox—hia first Thanksgiving dinner 
at home alnce "kid” days. Me then went to 
Chicago to see his old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Adams—one of tb( oldest sketch teams 
in tbe business. While in Chi. he also met 
and confabbed with Bobby Gaylor. Jim Leland 
and Jack Shannon. Me is now in Omaha, Neb., 
as a guest of Bob and Laura Anderson, who be 
eays recently clueed a successful season with 
their show, and with which were that old “war 
horse,” Dan Keating, and the Musical Jackmans. 

STREETMEN, DEMONSTRATORS 
The feature that makes a front collar 
button set worth while is protected by 
patent. You got It only In the 

J* S. MEAD, Manufacturer 
* w«it Caaal Strast. riNCiNNATI. CINCINNATI. 0. 

D’-'c Taylor unlimbers the following from Co¬ 
lumbia. S. C.: "Sure looks like a home-coming 
or convention of medicine men here. Doc Wil¬ 
son and wife have arrived aboard their 'hotel on 
wheels'—sure kume car. Doc has been sick, hut 
la bettor now. Doc Blair, with 'theater,' also 
on wheels, makei ’em notice when be drives 
down the street. He has four performera. and 
still wears that 'friendly smile.’ Doc Melton 
ha* his show of ten people here, working under 
a tent and doing fine. The show travels on two 
motor trucks. Doc Walker, of corn dope fame, 
has loft for rhlladelphia to watch tbe snow 
/all during tbe holidays. Doc Andy Ranking 
Is also working med., and Doc Beach, of tbe 
Beach Medicine Co., has. In the City, a store. 
In which, when one passes the door, he can hear 
tbe rattler* rattle 'Merry Christmas and a Hap¬ 
py New Year.’ ’’ 

A prose rhyme, by "Zip": At 6 o’clock, when 
the whistles blew, out of his bed a pitchman 
flew. Said he: "Oh. boy, it’s time to chew, 
and I must make a shop or two. So be makes 
him the shop, and few "bit*,” too, and was 
Just getting ready to slough and chew, when 
the town cop yelled: "To the woods with you!” 
Now, that was tbe time that the knight he blew 
down on the banks where the willows grew— 
yep. pitchman and town hull, too. From the 
amount of dust they made that day one could 
hanlly aee three feet away, and a "yap” who 
happened along that way. in trying to watch the 
getaway, got tangled up in a barbed wire fence 
and riiiped out the seat of hia new Jeans pants. 
Me "cussed” the cop, did this angry Jay, so they 
fought and fought, so tbe neighbors aay, till 
the still-going pitchman got clean away. Now 
the ySp sued tbe bull in tbe county court for 
wrecking bis fence and his trousers port. Said 
court took tbe bull’s star—made him pay, and 
he is on tbe bum today, and the pitebman is 
still a grinding away. 

TERENCE MAC SWINEY 
LIFELIKE HIGH-GLOSS PHOTOS. 

B’lblflt* repeatera Sell like hot cakes. 
Samplrt. 5(>a Agents big discount. 
Phet* Rat* C*., KM 6tli Avt., New Yark. 

Dr. Oev'rge .4. Groom, it aeema, has a subject 
laving heavily on his mind, and to such an ex¬ 
tent that he has asked assistance from fhe De- 
Vorc Medicine Co., of Columbus, O., or rather 
thru the N>okkeeper of that firm. Cnderatand 
that George A. wants It kept a profound secret, 
as this is quite eesential, be claims. It ap- 
itear* that George haa been attentively wateh- 
ing two "guys” for seTcral years, but hia obaetv* 

SPECIAL 
WHITE STONE WORKERS 

k-(\»i Here’ 
what 

you’ve 
been look¬ 

ing for. 
The blnast tentog Bing over designed. 

at fUuatT 
.. Bet 

with two line white brlfilanta at flluatTeted. 
and can b* bad In either platlotun or gold 
finish. 

$18.00 PER GROSS. 

YVlth each order of two grois or more we 
will fuinlab ABSOLUTELY FREE a tray 
holding three dozen rings Samples sent 
on receipt of 50 centa Pleaae Include parcel 
post charges with all orders. Oct la at the 
start and clean up. 

JACOB HOLTZ 
173 Canal StrsaL NEW YORK. 

DEMONSTRATORS AND 
SHEET WRITERS 

We manufactuia a 
complete line of Bill* 
books—that are gst* 
ting tbe big money. 

Order Yevr Supply 

At Once 
The following are 

ready for Immedlata 
lelivery. 

No. 8—Auto Leath¬ 
er. Par GroM.KO.se QUtnd on order*. 

No. 18—Indian Head Basket Design. Per Gr..130.00 
No, 38—Made of Genuine Leather, Alligator flnlth 

Par Grou .$32.00 
No. 60--Mide of better grade Genuine Lesther. AI- 

Hgitor finish. Per Grou.$08.00 
No. 40—Better Grade. Black or Tan Leather. Per 

Great .$40.00 
Samples, 30c. Write for Complete Catalog of Leath¬ 

er Goods, Watches. Jewelry. Salesboards, etc. 

N. GOLDSMITH &. BRO., 
180 North Wells Strool, CHICAGO. ILL. 

LADY LOVE 

Speaking of organization: Rumor has it that 
on January 13, ItrJl, there may be formed « 
"new organization” for the benefit of—some* 
body. "This 'society,* not yet named, will b® 
on the order of a mutual proposition.” writes 
one of the well-known knights of Tripedom, 
“and ia to investigate the case!? of ail who are 
in hard luck—for any reason whatfioever. Their 
caaea are to be examined by a very competent 
’case’ examiner. Following are the officers ao 
far in prospect; 'Shorty' Gotter, president; 
James Elliott, vice-prewldent; Irvle Cronin, «ec- 
Tetary; Joe Brennan, vice-secretary; Bill Stump 
«nd Buffalo Cody, treasurers; C. F. Williams. 
Marry B. and Yellow Clay, busineiis agent!?. Tlie 
object of the order ia that any member of the 
fiaternity who becomes 'hors de comback’ (hora 
de combat) may pri>mptly file hia case—with 
the remittance of a one-case note—for an in- 

PERFUMED 
SACHET 

Assorted odors. Wrapped In 
attractive asaortod llowsr ds* 
algo crepe paper. 

Large Size, $2.15 Gross. 
Small Sizs, $l.$S Grau. 

Udy Lovt Vial Psrium 
Ve-az. Vial*. 52.25 Grau 
'^-sz. Vials. $1.85 Qrasa 
SEND FOR FREE ItM 

CATALOG and FREE SAM¬ 
PLES OF PERFUME NOV¬ 
ELTIES. 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME COMPANY 
180 Na. WHIt St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

NOTICE,MEDICINEAND 
STREET MEN! 

We hive the best selling Medicine Pm^SittOB on 
earth. A honk draft in each packaga Biite us tor 
samples and full information. Address HEUBS OF 
LIFE MEDICINE CO.. SptUigflsId. lUinoia. 



1^^ AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIN, 

MILLER BROS. SHOWS ENDING 
TOUR AT ST. PETERSBURG, FLA 

MARTINS UNITED SHOWS 

Close and Go Into Quarters at Birming 
ham, Ala. 

saiirr wi»i nrr wn lur ouiuf. • _a. •• ... — 
The writer aleo closed with the Ke.r.tone Blrmln^ain. Ala., Dec. 10.—Martin a LniteS 

StH.wi an<l haa Just reliirn.-d t.i Kin.ton, .N ('.. «>'•«'»• fh’M'l tUrlr Maw>D here and have gone 
for the winter, after aeelna the Kratiae SHiowa ‘“*® winter quarters, where they will 
off from niahopvllle, S. t' . for Key Weat. Fla. "S'**?. ’*"*'• •*"* •“ February. 
It wa« certainly some banpy bunch.—IlENNIB . Tfoons. general agent for the thowa 
SMITlI *“• P**‘ aeaiMma. aigoed for neit seaaoa 

before leaving for bis home In EranaTllIe. Ind., 

A. B. MILLER’S GREATER SHOWS SS^dUer: wh^To?,‘?o% 
will also be back with this rararan. W. A. 

Go Into Temporary Winter Quarters at Tribble, formerly aaaiatant manager, left for 
Georgetown, S. C. tome in Atlanta. Mr. Tribble will have hit 

• _____ ten conceeslons. DmUon Gboets Show and 10- 
_ . - ^ . ov *“•* ***** *•*• ontflt again next year. Billie C. 
The band with .A. H. Miller a Oreater Shoara Martin, owner and manager, and MVa. Martin 

played “Home, Sweet Homo” in fieorgetown, eecretary and treasurer, arc learlrg for Phils- 
F. r.. after whieh some of the members went gelphia to rlalt friends during the holldaya. 
to their respective homes, while others left to This caravan had a very nice mi.lway Ilneno 
Join dlfferett roirpHnies for the winter beaaon. all seaa.>D, conaisting of seven shows th*ee 

A Mige tobacco warehonae hat been aecnred rides—owned by tbe management—and about 
for tem|>orar.v luarter* In Oeorgetown. but the forty conrealons. .Next aeason tbe ahow. will 
entire ahow will be shipped North early in travel on flat cars and will be about n fonrteen- 
Jaiiuary to pemunent winter quarters, located ear organUathm. Prof, E<1 Ilnnter band leader 
near Norfolk. Va., and where the ahow will will return with hta All-American Band 
be entirely rehnllt for an early spring opening. o. C. Martin, brother of Manager Mkrtln. will 

The shows opened the aeas..n in ruttsvllle. take ont hit own alow ftaon 1921, under thf 
Pa., were out thirty-flve wceka. and made title of Martin's Oreater Shows, which outflt 
eleven weeks of Sootliem fair dates. Is now wintering in Atlanta. Oa.. and will be 

Manager A. B. Miller and wife left for a about a ten-car organisation, 
short auto trip thru Flori'la. but will be at There Is a great number of show people 
winter quarters early in Jsnu.ry —M. B. A. spending the winter In Birmiagbam. The 

“bunch” around the quarters of the caravan 
KEYSTONE EXPOSITION SHOWS RUMORED SHEESLEY TO EUROPE all seem to be bappy and contented.—BILL. 

The Keystone Exposition Shows are In winter New Tork. Dec. IS.—It 1« reported here that TROUPERS IN OKLAHOMA CITY 
quarters .-»» TailK.ro C Tliev have tine J"*>n M 8hee»Ie.v, the well-known carnival man, 
quartera on'the fair grouada,'and all the “bora" '‘"'* •**f«' **>'' holldava. So far Oklahoma City, Ok., Dec. 15.—There are at 
eeem to l-e well nleaaed **** ••‘»ry »ay» he has ordered reaervatlona present many show people, of both the theatliesi 

TVh.n the Sh .w-a closed their Reason .f Wiioof. **'*“ '*''«*'•* trans Atlantic liners for and outdoor branches, cither temporarily or 
N C ManacertK.mr.1 Itefll^^^^^ I'*’-”'*'* "f*-" •"*'■ ** ** P"* •!>«'<**"* »»>« **"!« in Oklahoma City, 
for tielrbom/ln Newark N J Sim Mechanic "jP *• *“ •«*r‘'*‘ . One o* **>« principal beadqmirtera of tbe abow- 

«r' anrMreap" GRUBERG IN CHICAGO Vict^u Hot^. which »-T -n^-U* 
Jack VhUpt Ipft tnr tholr hnmA in Rnct.in Msam ■" “ “ tronp^fs E, L. PfliX, IftSt With Ih^ Ytnk^ 

where they intend nUyink a nark next aea&oa Chiniro. TVr. —RtiMn Cniber*. who waa IU>bio*on Clrctia. Atnuoir tbe fueata refUtered 
with their d vina elrfs Show** Mr an i MiJ* *" Chicago this week, told The Billboard that •* tbia hotel art: Capt. Jim Boltoo aod wife and 
llarrv Re7en went to NerVork CMv Oth7; **" st the recent ronven- daughter. Sam WalUs and wife. B. Harrington 
inemLii tnin^ the K'^nsl **'»" **>*■ *•*•■ ••'cretaries in Oileago he re- and wife and daughter, of 'Teck a Bad Boy " 
membra Joln^ the Krause Greater Shows and reived many compliments from different aecre- Conipany; L. A. Stanton, agent tbe b'aperior 
the B,.ldwln-Flsher Shows. Mike GravU the „ries regarding the Bubln A Cherry show.. Wiot?s. N\ ^Mbt^ of Ed A Evans Sbowf 
well-known cookhouse man, formerly of tbe Mr. Grnberg said the secretaries especially ai Gifford of Oi ford's Model Shows- W F 
Krause. Kennedy. Moss Bros.' and Benson Shows. p-,|,ed the appesrance. high class of showa and meafy . HenderMn The ISHAln. .ge7t' (o-wnld 
and Uat aeason with the Keystone -Shows, left Jie.nllne.. of all tbe attraction.. in a Vern,.*«nt"?^k « 

Excellent Business and Fine Lineup of Attractions 
Reported During Engagement in Tampa, Fla., 

Where the Organization Will Winter and 
Probably Open 1921 Season 

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 16.—The Miller Bros.' Clr- < barles Groves, and “Hatel,” handled bv C. W. 
cua Shows did exceptionally good business In Brooks. Colgate's aerial awings Joined at 
Tampa during their engagement here, and In Tampa, from Uie Johnny J. Jones Eximsition. 
fact far above expectations. Tbe shows were Along with these are .Manager Miller's car-usel, 
flrst of any accountable sire to play here this Big Eli wiieel and “whip.” Prof. Anterelli and 
fall, and besides this fact tbe police auspieca bis Id-piece Italian band furnish the concert ami 
waa in a great manner accountable for the auc- bally music. 
ceas attained and is oonslderec: quite a “feather Gc-orge ('umniings is “home” again, and la 
in the cap” of Manac-r Mords Miller. There singing with the band and handling the front 
waa a fine array of slews, liiliug clovires and of ihe Jars Minstrels, Izr.y I'iresides and Eddie 
over IdO concesai'ins. This also had a pb»- Madigan arrived from Miami by auto and on 
nounec-d bearing on the hea.y attendance and pleasure ben£. _ These two “youDgstera” look 
patronage. A number of induential ones from 
cities In this vicinity visited the “pleasure 
avenue” and several Inducements were offered 
for the shows to winter in rtit-ir retpertive 
towns, but Mayor Judge Gordon aud Chief of 
Police Toph offered special privileges to Mana¬ 
ger Miller, including the free use of several 
city buildings, which Includes the city stockade, 
and arrangements for a siT’ng oi-enlng here In 
Tampa. The.-efore. following the engagement 
of tb« .bows in St. Petersburg, week of Decem¬ 
ber 13, the paraphernalia will be moved to wln- 
ter'quarters in this city. 

Mr.. Morris Miller and son, Maurice, were 
seen dally riding about the city and suburbs in 
Mrs. Miller's new big “B.” Incidentally Mrs. 
Miller's big living wagon is the neatest and 
moat complete arungement the writer has ever 
seen. Arthnr Bascom departed by auto for 
Miami, where be will sojourn for the eariy 
winter. 

Many of tbe showfolks will remain In Tampa 
and vicinity for the early opening of the Ittlll 
season, while others will Journey home for 
a abort stay. Manager Miller, wife and sun 
will sail for Key West. Havana. Porto Rics> and 
Nassau for a much a?c-ded rest and vacation, 
following a long season, tbo the most successful 
Manager Miller ever experienced. 

Among th> shows finishing the season with tbe 
Miller Bros ' fliows are the Wild West, under 
direction of Texas Slim Moulton; Geo. Farley 
and his famous Filipino Midgets, Dickinson's 
big twenly-in-one animal show, managed by 
Joe O'Flarety; Dion's Freak Animal Exhibition, 
Miller's Jazr. Minstrels, with Fred Reeder's fa¬ 
mous Jazz band and orchestra and the New 
Orleans double quartet: Itbode's .Athletic Arena. 
Jordon's Musical Revue, Chief Pandegal and his 
“Cannibal” Show. Sam Harris. fat man: 
“George, Ihe Turtle Bo.v," managed by Geo. 
Johnson; Cnio. the Fat Midget, directed by 

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllL 

I WE SPECIALIZE I K ITT I 
= IN THE MANU- I l\l I = 
= FACTURE OF M I I H I | 

E for CIRCUS and CARNIVAL use. Your every S 
E need can be supplied with a paint that has met E 
E the exacting requirements of the country’s foremost E 
E shows, of which we will send a list on request. S 
E Why not use paints that have stood the test? E 
E Let us have your inquiries. ~ 

I PHELAN-FAUST PAINT MFC. CO. 1 
= GENERAL OFFICES: ST. LOUIS, MO. FACTORIES: EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL = 
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-UAKKT A. RO^. 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Will Start Winter Quarters Work 
About March 1 

Thornvllle, O., Dec. 16.—The Wallace Midway 
Attracllona will oimn their alxtb aeaMm near 
Columbus, O., and play Ohio, Michigan and 
PennsylvaeU territory until the fair aeaaw 
alartl. 

The RhowR at prerent are wintering at TIiorD- 
vllle and winter quartera will open here Mareb 
1, and where all ride, will be painted and pot 
Id flrat-claaa shape for the coming ae.aBon. Alan, 
three new front, will be built for the musical 
comedy, pit show and animal .how, and tha 
other front* repainted. Plans are being mads 
to eany a '.’.Vk w. light plant, sama to be run 
with a tractor. 

Tbe show will open a. a six-car organlxatloo 
and will be enlarged to ten ran for Mk-hlgaa 
territory, carrying six shows, three rides, forty 
conccaslons, bond and free acta. 

BLACK DIAMOND SHOWS 

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Quartered in Park at Columbia, S. C. 
Some Attractions To Operate 

During Winter 

pectod remunerative result* during their last 
stand In thi. city, the MaJe.tlc Exposition 
Shows bare entered winter quarters here 
In Victory Park, where the shows and 
ride* will operate thruoiit the winter. A 
novel Idea as regard* thi* winter showing baa 
been originated b.v General Manager Not Narder 

Mr> that not only will this provide amusement and 
k<(: the park in operation during the off-*ea*on, 
■ i:t thru the alternating of the attraetion* f<>r 
H: e purpose of reeons'rueti-'n several eboncea 
of tbe entertainment wilt also be provided. Mr. 
Narder Intend* greatly enlarging bi* show for 
1921. 

Among the feature attraction* Pt the coming 
craBon »o far arranged are the Big lliiqiodronie. 
a abow somewhat of the nature of the former 
very popular “Ktadiums." and consisting of a 
number of first-class circus acts, animal act*, 
etc. Another la (’apt. Eddy's War Dogs, both 
Instructive and highly entertaining, while still 
another is Col. Smith's Jazzland minstrels, with 
a brand new outfit and versatile performer*. 
As at present planned the line-up will Include 
twelve shows, five large riding devices and the 
u.nal number of conoessiona. 

Ppofesa-T Alstopbi/a Band of twelve pieces 
will furnish the music. Mr. Narder has placed 
bis order with the Southern Iron and Equipment 
Co. for two B.'>-fuot steel flats, and the organ¬ 
ization will travel on a 25-car train Tbe staff 
ao far engaged ecns.sts of Nat Narder, general 
manager; A. C. Bradley, assistant manager; K. 
P. Carlos, a-'enic artist and general superin¬ 
tendent. and W. B Fox. general repiesentatlve. 

The h 1 day seaaoa la being s;>enr by Mr. 
Narder with hi* young son. B»n Albert Nar¬ 
der. who la living with an aunt at 412 Grove 
street. Pittabaig, I'a. 

The Black Diamond Kliow*' ••dices, room 601. 
ItIB Broadwa.v, New Yoik City, according to 
the showa etirretpondent, are visited dally by 
numerous showmen end c<in*e**l«neni. and Gen¬ 
eral Man.vger A. Sme<les is busy hooking ullrac- 
tlons and arranging the route for his caravan 
the coming sei»<>n. siKo-esafnl week for Mr. 
8me<Iei’ “Indfsir Carnival" at Ihe Hoboken 
aniiory la rei>orted. also that present plana 
call for several other Indoor events before the 
winter seas.>n closes. 

I'rospeci* with the management and membera 
of this organization are for a verv gootl 1921 
season and it Is tbe intention to play In what 
they eonsider exesllent spots and Some seldom- 
played town*, which Mr. SYnedea expects to 
iKXik personsIlT. According to preaent plan* 
the lineup I* to eomprlae about five well-fr*me<l 
ahow*. three rides, a free act. a band and a 
pro|>ortloDate number of roncesalons. 

' BEADLES ALMOST RECOVERED 

ha.s been chosen by the foremost Carnival 
Companies, as well as the m.ajorlty of Inde¬ 
pendent ride owners In all civilized part.s of 
the world. The reason for this popularity Is 
the i-eason you should select the Parker 
Carry-Us-All. Write for prices. 

WorU’s Lir|ul AfflUKment Bvildef 

42 Inches hiph, 60,000 cajiacity, 8 1*4-Inch truss rods, inside hunic brakes, 
6 5x9 inner sills, outside sills, 6x12, one-piece timber, 8-inch side gunneL 
10-inch metal bolster, lining, 2x10, 30 inches wide. 

New Y'ork, Dec. 17 —After many weeks’ li¬ 
nes* with double pneuuMinla Charles H. Bea¬ 
dles baa almost rei-oven-d. He went to 
wood, .N. J., to r.'end hi* convalescent period, 
after which he will return to the city and taka 
up his duties In eonnertloa with tbe «rgaii- 
Izaflon of the Beadles A Epslina Exposition 
HImiws. of wb^b be is part owner and general 
manager. 

WANTED, TWO SOLID SLEEPERS 
H. G. MELVILLE, 902 Ashland Block, Chicago 

vbaO 
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MARKED PROGRESS NOTICEABLE 

With Universal Theaters Concession 
Company of Chicago 

Th^ UniTcrsal Theaters CuncessIOD Co., of 
Chicago, reports eicellent progress and results 
the past year. The activity of this Qrm has not 
been confined to the placlnir of its confection, 
“Krosen Sweets,'* in theaters alone, but also 
with outdoor amusement organizations of every 
description, as well as with tented dramatic 
shews, in parks, at fairs and wherever large 
crow-ls congregate and the sale of a daiuty. 
would most likely prove remunerative. 

A very pretty and illustrated tiooklet is now 
lieing distributed by the tirm, descriptive of the 
numerous useful and attractive prizes, including 
silk stockings, cigaret cases, safety razors, silk 
han<lbags, stickpins,^knives, jewel rases, purses, 
etc. It also contains many testimonials fr'>m 
both indoor and outdoor concessioners with trav¬ 
eling organizations and at pleasure resorts. The 
main otOce and factory of the firm is at 110-118 
North Franklin street, Chicago, with Sidney C. 
Anschell in charge of the theater department 
and I*. A. Wendovef at the head of the manu¬ 
facturing and distribution branch of the busi¬ 
ness. 

OUR SPECIALTY (Far Mss, Wsatsa and Chll- 
dris), 

IN BLACK, SEAL BROWN. DARK 
GREEN AND NAVY 

ALL SIZES 

$7.50 EACH 
Worth tl2 

SEND NO MONEY 
Order tent C. O. D Money rtfunded if not 

satlffsctury. 

R. H. MINER’S MODEL SHOWS 
The extraordinary demand for “THE WHIP” last season taxed our capacity. 
We are' now well stocked and can make prompt delivery of both Portable 
and Stationary “W HIP.” 

Briefs From Winter Quarters 

rhllliitaburg, N. J., Dec. 15.—The winter 
quarters of the Miner Model Shows here is 
loginning to taka on "life.'' The weather has 
been ao fine that the workmen have been able 
to do painting ontdoort. There has been a 
large number of abow visitors to winter quar¬ 
ters during tbe past few weeks. Manager 
Miner baa been busy with indoor bazaars. Some 
new territory bas been booked for next season. 
Two promoters and contest men will be added 
to tbe staff for 11121. The complete othclal 
staff will be given later. The abow will be 
equal to an elghtecn-car caravan Contracts 
will be signed the first of the year for trucks 
to move the show all season. Manager Miner 
and John .Vpgar, wlio wilt have charge of tbe 
rides, have purchased a new auto. Manager 
Miner will have five trucks of his own. Three 
Old Home Week celebrations have been con¬ 
tracted for so far; fifteen eoneeasiuns and 
four shows have signed and several more will 
be added to tbe outfit. These, along with 
the three ridee ownc<I b.v Manager Miner, will 
make a very nea' outfit. Nigotiations are ahio in 
pisigre.si for a twelve-piece band and a free 
art. 

The Jf>21 tour will start the latter part of 
-April an<l close in (ictober. The agent is now 
out making contracts. Nearly all the conces- 
s<n people laat year have sent in their *‘ap- 
pilcationa.” Manager Miner is managing a 
Christmas cclebratiou for the “boys" la winter 
quarters and a few frienda.—BILU 

W.F.IIAN6EL$CO.Coseylslasd,II.Y, CREST HIT 
Genuine Velour and Soft Felt Hats 
Buy Ulrvct from manufocturev ItaiaedlaU ship- 

mrnta. Inaurance prepaid. Write for our new 
Catalog. 

MAXWELL HAT CO. 
OIRae sad Saiesreesit. 

(•F-IW Srssas M.. NEW YORK CITY. 

New Time Saving 
Methods b Busbess 

They result from 
the purchase of an 

OUR CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ARE QUICK TURN¬ 
OVERS FOR THE MERCHANT. 

We use our own make of Chocolates and Bon Bons. the famous BEV¬ 
ERLY SWEETS. All Chocolates axe hand-dipped, with cream, nut and 
fruit centers. 

Here’s our BEVERLY BEAUTY ASSORTMENT: 
Five Chinese Baskets, with silk tassels; five Chinese Handpainted 

Baskets, three Imported Lacquer Boxes, one $7.00 Box, one $5.00 Box. 
one $4.00 Box, two $2.50 Boxes, six $1.00 Boxes, eight 75c Boxes and 
eighteen Half-pound Boxes, 2,000-hole Board, at 10c. Takes in $200.00. 
Our price for this assortment is $70.00. We guarantee this to be the 
best assortment you have ever had or we will refund your money. 

We are looking for live Jobbers and distributors. Write for our cir¬ 
culars and price lists. 

Twenty-five per cent (25%) deposit required with all orders. 

MID-WEST SALES &V NOVELTY CO. 
416 Kasota Building. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

WILLIAM W. MAU SHOWS 

.Teffcraonrllle, Oa.. Dec. 16.—The William W. 
Mail Shuwa recently eudixl a circuit of liiteen 
weeka of Kentucky, Tcuneasee. Virginia and 
tic rgm fain, and with the exceptl m of four 
• tandf all tbe fair dates were winnen for 
practically everybody connected with the cara¬ 
van Tbe colored fair at Vidalia. Ua., was « 
huge J'’ke." ao far aa the abows were concerned. 

The .M in Shows have reduced theip train from 
eight cao to four anj intend playing « winter 
tc..s-'n iu and around Ueurgia. Pour aihiws. 
two ride, and twenty conresalons are in tbe line¬ 
up, with virtually the same staff as at the 
beginning of the imat season.—UOMEU. 

It will demonstrate 
how your office can 
cut down its over¬ 

head. 

CLARKE B. FELGAR 

Signs With Frisco Exposition Shows 
as Press Representative 

MUIR’S PILLOW Clarke R. Pelgar. the wedi-knivwn showman 
and iiublieiiy pMmoter, hai signed contract! 
with the PrUco Exi>ORition Shows as presa rep- 
r-aentatlre and will report for duty at winter 
quarters at .Lbilene, Tex., PebmarT 1. for some 
special exploitation work in tbe publicity line. 
Mr. Pelgar did not g,> out laat year, but says 
the lure of the cif.t and tbe extra indneementa 
from diaries Martin were t-w strong to resist, 
a<> this season will find him once more in the 
harness. 

SALESBOARD 
THE SENSATIONAL 

FLASH 
16 Pillows, in natural colors, printed 
right on the board. Positively a 
sure repeater. 

SOO-Hole. - $28.50 
1,000-Hole, - 29.50 

THERE IS NO VALUE FOR THE MONEY 
—LIKE A BEAUTIFUL PILLOW. 

This Board will get an the trade—betnecn now 
and the first of the year. 

OUR lOUND AND SQUARE DATA A DC 
PILLOWS ARE BEST FOR DAlAAiiO 

306 West Madison Strest, 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

UNDLRWOOD TYPEWRITER CO.. Inc. 
218 E.. Fourth SC. CINCINNATI. O. 

NATIONAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

ActivHy in Quarters To Start About 
January 1 

Akreo, 0., Pee. 1.%.—Preparatory work in win- 
DV Osbai Rif ter quarters for next season with the National 
n I * Exposition Shows will start in earnest about 

asiuni January 1 and tbg management ha« numerons 
beautiful plana toward presi-ntlng some novel features, 

f A S C S. hand Bnssell U. Knlaely, general manager of the 
aiiited In four ehowa. w ,a bronglit home recently from the hos- 

P**"' where he had been confined since No- 
1* iJ!'’hiVh’ tino vember 2.5. having undergone a serious opera- 
«r Oort'a sLi 00 Kniaely predicts that he will be abla 

100 to be up In about ten day* and otates that h* 
win then do n-me fast ••stepping" la order to 

MOVABLE make up f^ir loot time.—ABOWNIE. 

ARM DOLLS. i/\aiee 
tUliUrw. Ueoaeli BACK TO JONES 

(Jobbers. Write for Quantity Prices). 

Phlcsgo. t*ec. 15.—Mike Camalo will again be 
Oct Ou' CslalM with the Johnny J. Joneg Exposition with a 

Frss. ’ siring of concessloos next season. He bas also 
All Pur Os'll la aign^ up for the soutbem circuit of fslrt and 

P r e 111111 and wqi take out an entirely now outfit. He closed 
Flaihlot roisfs. , ino'eanful week with the Jones Expoeltlon in 
tvuil iif'ao Jacksonville, . and was a Chletgo visitor 
bSrrJl Sg** cuVuTlv te<-enl .■onveiitions. Mr. Camalo will 

: WANTS IMMEDIATELY, PAINTERS, CARPENTERS, WORKINGMEN, 
Waco, Tezas, Winter Quarters. To capable showmen will 
furnish wagon fronts. Nothing too big to handle. Concessionaires, 
get busy; line up now. Want Band for 1021 Season. Want to buy 
for cash; ‘2 Flats, 2 big Baggages, 3 gootl Sleepers. Manuel or 
Nichols, iKiinters, wire. E. B. REED, 1327 Barron Ave., Wico, Texts. 
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garnivalgarayans 
By Au BABA 

How munr pit show “fat mon’’ are doing ahowman'a town tbia winter, an’ <4’ New York 
Santa in department atorea tbia Chriatmaa? bad beat look to her lanrela.” 

\/ird(?si Assortments 
Beauttfut Attractive 

J^^hest Quality 

Prompt SerVtCQ 
Prices 

Your business will increase each 
ni^ht with Puritan Ctioco^ 

Quality Counts. 
'WAiraroa prices and PARncuuukt 

The Puritan Chocolate Co. Cincinnati 0. 

Nat Narder baa gone to Pittaburg. Pa., and 
will remain there until December 26. 

Harry Perry, of the Brown 4 Dyer ShoWa, 
aays be U apeoding the winter in Huntington, 
W, Va. 

Joe Tilly, wheel man and conoeaaioner, where 
are you? What are you doingT Frienda are 
aaking. 

We don’t hear mocb newt from the “gang” 
at JackaouTille, What’a doing aronnd the old 
corneraT 

If the news note waa unaigned don’t look for 
It in Cararana. Sereral of tbia nature again 
laat week, 

Vem Lowtber, Anderann, Ind., aaya the Hiriat* 
man edition of The Billboard waa a “bumdinger 
—beat erer.” 

Bube IJehman, “rube” advertlaer and clown, 
poatcardo from Tampa that be ia enjoying him- 
aelf will) the biineli there and that the water 
in the Gulf ia atill "aalty,” How cum? 

W. L. (Slim) Giillln, who baa aerred In 
numerous rapacitiea for tlie past “umpteen” 
years, has given up the eonreaalon bnsineas for 
the winter and is ebeetwriting in Florida, Says 
be is doing well. 

CTyde A. Rogers, drummer, formerly with 
the Yankee Robinson Clrrns and late of the 
Con T. Kenendy Sbosrs. has accepted a position 
as day clerk in a hotel not far from the Union 
Station in Kansas City, 

The Macy Exposition Shows and the Fisher ft 
Baldwin Sbowa, being booked on opposite lots on 
the same date# in Charleaton, 8. C., combined 
for a two weeiia' enrvaemeat there. Some big 
midway, aaya J. A. Mary. 

Bia MONEY FOR YOO tif you own a BIG 
£U WHEEL next 
season. Orders for 
1921 shipment are 
now coming in. Or¬ 
ders placed now will 
be shipped as pur¬ 
chasers specify. Full 

--- ' particulars mailed 

upon request 

EU BRIDGE COMPANY 
Builders, 

Case Avenue, JACKSONVILLE ILL. 

MAGIC LIQUID 
"Tbs OGb Uqnld on the Marliet that geU bard, keesa 

Its PoUdi and BubberUke Suitacs." 

RUBBERIZED 
TRANSPARENT DICE—NEW CREATION 

For magto nae only. Bend for catalogaa. 

MAGIC NO^LTY CO. 
7SI Jeha Straet. WEST HOBOKEN, N. J. 

BALLOONS 
N& 4S-ftit. R.OO 

Grsaa. 
No, so—Air. $2JO 

Braaa. 
No. 60—Hesfy Oea. 

$3.S0 Grsaa. 
No. 90—Heavy Oaa. 

$4.80 Grots. 
Va 65—lArge Alr- 

thips, $3.10 Grata: 
in two eolora. $4.50 
Grata. 

Na 45—With I, o D c 
Bguawka, $4.50 Or. 

Na SO—With Long 
Squawkar. $540 Or. 

Balloon Stlcka. De¬ 
lected quaUty. SOo 
Grata. 

Halt cash with order. 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO. 20EI7lllSL,M Y.C 

Balloons and Noise Makers 
No. 60 Air Balloont. Per Ornn.$ 2.45 
No. 60 Heavy Oaa Rallooiia Per Orom. 3.50 
No. 60 Heavy Tratiiir>ate«t Oaa Bal. Per G.... 4.00 
No. 15C M^ ’iater Ked llalloi.ia. Pet Gruaa. 7.00 
No. 200 Mn'iitttr Grreii Watermelon BaL Gr.. 7.00 
Mechanleal Kuiinlna Mire. Per Groaa. 6.25 
Japaiieai- Lone Glaea Benda. Per Orom. 7.00 
Colored Tlcklert. Per 100... .$1.35; per l.COO, 12.00 
Canary Ktrd WarbUra Per Grosa. 5.?5 
Bootrr. the Big Noise Maker. Or., $11.00; 1>oz.. 1.00 
Btosbell Clapi>er Homa. Doa, $1.20; per Gross, 12.00 

12-ln. Tin Horn. Per Grata. $11.00; per Dos., 1.00 
Aaaorted 12-la. Paper Homa. Per Groaa. 4.50 

Older from tlUa "ad." Send for our Cataloriie. 
whlrh is FREE. M. K. BRODY. 1110-1120 South 
Malsted Street Chicaso, llliDOit. 

m 

TOM A. WOLFE 

Write tel itetehi mm Fiten. 

ALUN HERSCHELl CO., Inc. 
DODTH ToaawMoa a. v., s. a a 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

The latest Invention snd must attrartive amtiae- 
mef I rkBns device (or Parks. Fairs and Carnivals. 
r<jrtabl« or sUUonary, operated by either sasullne or 
electric motrr. Write tiMay and let us tell you all 
about It. SMITH It SMITH. SpvlngvtlU. Brie Co.. N. Y. 

New Amasiif Boxers 

One of the nmat prorretaive alMwnen in the country today ts Tom A. Wolfe, owner snd genersl msna- 
get of the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows. It was only s few abort years sfo that be mel>ped out (nr hlm- 
Beir, Slid during that time hit caravan baa grown by leapt and bounda. Nest year be plaua to have 
thirty cart, five mure than the past teatuu. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufaeturwra of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
Carouselies and High Strikers. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

HOROSCOPES 
Future Photos, Printed Fbrttmes. etc. 4o for sample. 

J. LEDOUX 
18$ WIltSB Avenue,_Brssklys. N. Y. 

■ MSI 4gC0SSW$S.. WswYsit. 

GAY “I $AW IT IN TNI •iLLUABO.” 

r. N. (Blackie) Ogilby bss closed bis season 
with the Goodman 8bows and ia at his home 
in Providence, Ky. 

T. n. Cook, who In hibernating in San Fran- 
claro, wants to know it Tubby Snyder is still 
on deck I You tell ’ioi. Tubby. 

C'rtslcly must have been a big aeaaon all 
Dionud, a'oordlng to the many a>aertiona of 
■ Beat ever,” “Bemarkable,” etc.—wbat'a tbatT 

All right, Mr. 'Brooke, we’re (the Bedouins) 
for .von on your staterl prinriples. Let's have 
a few notes on the proposition for pnblirstion. 

I’nif. L. I* Orest, tattooed wonder, is re¬ 
pot i<«l to have a tattooing studio on North High 
k'r-et. Columbna, O.. srhicb is doing nice busi- 

Billy Bitchle and IVihhy Vernon arc siiending 
the ciT (.eason in Chattanooga. The “Two Bobs” 
all to their outdoor seafcon was gratifyingly prut- 
p' I mil. 

Billy Gear says he has “eome lo” (to Greens¬ 
boro, V. C.) off ihe r.'sd for the winter. Mas 
not yet lei-idcd wiiat caravan be will be with 
next year. 

Pw-n around Fort Worth. Jockey Day and Allen 
(Jocaey) Brewer, sara a Bedouin, and the lat¬ 
ter wonders vlmt race—>JUt, anyway, they both 
looked proaperoua. 

Sam Wallaa, ye conceeiion king and abowman, 
■■ys; “Xeadir, Okiaboma City (Ok.) to tnts aoms 

How many have aeen the mocb-talked-of 
“hand writing on the wall.” which became a 
great deal plainer the paat anmmer and fall? 
How many will profit by the obaerration—not in 
worda. bat deeds snd action 2 

Where. Ob, where, ia Virginia, of tke J. F. 
Murphy Shows and Aoguata, Ua.. fame, asks S 
UedouiD. “Virgle” waa seen in New York a 
few weeks ago, but ahe appears to have van- 
labed, no one knows whither. 

Doc O, Beab infos, from Savannah, Oa., that 
while in that city be met many old frienda. Us 
also states that Jack l.ce, an oldtime abow- 
mao. wintering there, has one of the neatest 
framenps for a store show he has seen In a 
long time. 

O. (Bed! Gilson I* with L. Claude Meyers’ 
band on the Wortham’s World’s Beat Shows, 
making their retnin trip to the Coast. Bed was 
leim and reared in San Jose, Cal., and this trip 
will afford him opportunity of visiting hia old 
home town. 

Dave Bobbins, Notice—L. Baltimore, a mer¬ 
chant of Duryea, Pa., writes that the mother 
and sister of Dave Robbins, of the carnival 
business, have jnst recently arrived from Europe 
and are ex'-eedlngly anxious to get 5Ir. Rob¬ 
bins’ address. 

Ethel E. Jones, aecretary and treasurer of 
the Superior Sbowa, ia back in Louiavllle and 
at her deak again. She aays that she enjoyed 
her trip to Chicago, alao to Cincinnati, bnt ia 
glad to get back to the restful reaction of real 
work. lllBS Jonas kandies all of tbe cons- 

Made 'In metal frame, 
Bai-k operated with On- 
.er. )uat like our Novelty 
IiaiH-er. SS.OC gar GrsM; 
75c per Ocrea, 

Stem Set and WUid Watch. Each.$1.25 
Soft Collar Pina Per Poteo.38 
Juke Fountain Pena P«v Dozen .35 
Modern Iianecra Per Dozen.48 
l.autem Watch Foha Per I>oz<'ii.50 
New Tie Rliica Per Dozen.50 
Sheriff Badgra Per Iloaen.50 
Imitation Bed Busa Per Ikizen.5$ 
Bullet IMoe. tame. Per Dozen .75 
Cup-the-Ball, same. Prv Dozen . 45 
Pull-Apart (Siff LInka Per Dozen.75 
Photo Picture E'lamea. Per Dnztii. 1.00 
Waldemar Cbabia Per Ilozrn. 1.00 
Men'a One and Two-Karat Ulnaa. Per Uozco.. 1.00 
Cigarette Cassa Per I><>aen. 1.00 
Vanity Caara Per Dozen . 1.00 
Platinum Finish KInsa Per Dozen . I.SO 
FVIenda of Irish F'reetlom. Per D"z>ii . 1.50 
IS-Karat Flash IHamonda Per Djoii. 1.50 
Art Cigarette Caaea Per Do/rii .2.00 
Joke ilandkerehiefa Per I>o eii . 1.50 
Platinum Finish Stick Pina Per Duzre..2.00 
Waldemar Knlrea Per Dozen .2-00 
Cbarmt and Rlnca Per GruM.50 
Japanese Whiatlea Per Uzuaa.75 
Bknr-Outa Per Orota. 1.50 
Weddlnt Rlnaa Per Groaa. 1.50 

80% cash with order, batancs C. O. D. Shipped 
same day. 

AMENICAN NOVELTY CO., 
12 Maaltss Street. FrsviSesee, 8. I. 

DOLL WIGS 
IN ASSORTED SHADES. 

$15.00 PER 100 
INCLUDING VEILING AND PINS. 

OR $3.00 PER LI. CURLED 
SPECIAL PRICES TO QUAN- 

, _ TITV BUYERS Irnm 8.000 to 
*, • •$ 1 6,000 pounds 5.ohalr ahrara W 

i e j ftnefc. also Human Hair. Hamplet. 
fc *7 y 11.00. prepaid. 23% depotlt with 

itop/ order, balance C. O. D. TaL Ir- 

%i^/ A. KOSS 
2825-2827 Mment Avenuo, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

If you art net umno my tings pirate Ul mt 
hriir fmm you. 

OUCKRINI CX>AfF*ANY ■frew P. PetromllM and C. PtoUneil. 

Ill HIGH-SRADE^'^CORDIONS. 
m Gold Medal P.-P. I. E- 
■ 277-270 Oslsaibpa Asaopst 
W Sas Frsattsao. 



RlKinlcnre for the T. A. Wolfe •ttractioni, and 
<>|iint that abe hat plenty to do. 

S'-i'-k Nat Narder, of the Majestic Ezpositioii 
SIk '*'!'. iwati'arda that ba la enjoying bia Tara* 
ti>n iii.d viait with bia young aon. Master Ben 
Alix-rt Narder, in Pittsburg, Pa. Says be bad 
n very aatiafartory season and is figuring on 
tfieti better auecess fur 1921. ^ 

From Oklahoma City. Ok., comes the report 
tl.at J. T. .Mrriellan. owner the McClellan 
Khowa. and O. H. Kief, se.retary of the same 
caravan and son-in-law of Slieik McClellan, 
croa-ed the “hot sanda" and became members 
cf 'be Mystic bbrine In that city. 

"K. F. Lane No. 2,” better known «s "Ten. 
Demee,” concessioner, wrote in last week that 
be was cloaing bia season at Ocala, llw., and 
would go to JacksonTllle for a much-needed rest. 
11. F. tays be will have several concessions with 
one of the lesding carnivais next season. 

"C. L. D."—The counties In South Carolina 
you ilkely refer to are Cherokee, Laurens, 
ilconee. .McCormick, Beaufort, Bamberg, Clar¬ 
endon, Darlington. Fairfield, Oreenwuod, Oreen- 
ville. Hampton. Iloriy. Anderson, Abbeville, 
Lancaster, Marlboro, Newberry and Pickens. 

PAINTED TIN HORN»-Flnlabtd In illumi¬ 
nated solid colors, assorted red and blue: 

No. B. B. 1472—12 In. Per Orsis..S fi.7S 
No. B. B. 1473—20 In. Psr Brass.. IC.50 

O. E. Trout and wife, after a two weeks' 
stay In Memphis, Tenn., started to motor to Bot 
Sprinxa, Ark., but found the swampy roads 
thru which they had to travel in Arkansas out 
of the question, following a few days of rain 
and returned. They arc now on their way to 
t'lorida. 

RED, WHITE AND BLUE PAINTED HORNS: 

No. B. B. 1483—18 In. Per Gross. .314.50 
No. B. B. 1484—20 in. Per Cress.. 20.00 

Ns. B. B. 1358—BULLET BAZOO HORN. Mads 
of metal. Bullet shape. 

Per Grou .$8.00 

B. C. Shepherd, of Arkansaw kid fame, has 
shlftnl from the Otis L. SmitL Shows to the 
Fl.iiida Amusement Company, according to re- 
ports from Florida. It Is rumored that Shep. 
is about to axain ask a friend to wear a ‘‘lit¬ 
tle red bat.” a repetitloa of a request of the 
late war days. 

Per 
Gross 

K-l D. Robinson, formerly of the T.x>rmaB- 
B-'hlnson F.iiiious Shows, is Isking life easy 
in New York Cit.r. Eddie, ao we are informed, 
it in the w-ft drink bnslness. In any case, it 
it ‘-sill, he appears prosperous and aatlafied, 
and is a f.imillur figure along Broadway in his 
big hish powered car. 

Julius Tolces. of the Colonial Novelty 0»., 
of New York, says tbat he will pay all of the 
sbows in the vicinity of .New York a rlslt in 
the sprine. Julius, who was formerly with 
the Tip Top Toy Co., is an old concession man 
and baa many friroda in all branches of the 
oiitd-Bir auiusemcnt busiuess. Ns. B. B, 1405—HORN-DUSTER C0M8INA 

TION. Bed. white and blue. 
Psr Gross .9478 

Ns. B. B. 1384—BALL CLAPPER. 
Hood cylinder, with tno ball clappera 

Psr CrsM . 

Hollow 
bis novelty, tbat talks. 

Per Cross . A numiwr cf csmlval folks spending the win¬ 
ter in ('incinnati and nearby cities have re- 
tursed from their trips to Cblciigo and the Bbow- 
mes ■ l-eagiic festivities, and all, so far seen, 
speak in hisb praise of the big sbowmeD‘s event 
•nd the congenial, "homelike'* atmosphere maal- 
fett during the entire proceedings. 

"Aunt” Ann McNulty, formfrly for several 
years with the Tanker Robinson Circus, closed 
the season with Wortham's World's Best 
Bbowa at Corpus CbristI, Trs., oa December 11. 
and when last beard from was returning to 
Chicago, where she said she would remain until 
time to unfold the tenta in the spring. 

Francis Rogers, in a letter last week, stated 
that be underwent an operation st the Cook 

County Ilonpital, rbicago, ou December 7, and 
that he will have to again go under the knife 
as soon as his physical condition will permit. 
Tliose wishing to wrlle Mr. Rogers may sd- 
dir-.t him to Ward 24, care of the aboTc Inatl- 
tuHon. 

WOODEN RACKET 

$s.oo Per Gross 
Genuine Belgian 

Squawker Balloons 
GENUINE BELGIAN SQUAWKER BALLOONS—The old reUabls 

kind, at reduced pricet: 

Ns. 8. B. S279—Round. Par Grots. 
Ns. B. B. 1271—Rsusd. larger. Par 

Ns. B. B. 1385—WOODEN RACKET. 
Make! a CTclooe of nolts. 

Par Grata .$S.M 

Na. B. B. 8273—Sautags. Par Grou. 
Ns. B. B. 8274—Sausage, larger. Per 

A friend to cernivals li Sheriff Charlet .kp- 
plcktiii. of Imoerlal County, Cal. Charlie is an 
r.'d nh-'wman and theater manager and he la for 
all showmen who hare s elean and worthy show. 
Charlie's he.vd>|iiarlers la at El Centro. Cal., and 
the sheriffs olBre It said to be the "Voweat 
d- wn" sheriff! office In the world. It la over 
100 feet beh'W sea level. 

No. B. B. I72S—FEATHER OUSTER. Nat¬ 
ural color. IS-incb bamboo handle. 

Ns. B. B. l7a-'/t—SERPENTINE CONFETTI. BrUht oolora. 

John (Rahhitt) Courtney, formerly with Rib- 
ley's Siipeib. Con T. Kennetly. 11. W. Camp¬ 
bell anil other shows and the past season with 
the S->utbem F'xpositlon Shows, la now operat¬ 
ing one of Paul (Bark's ronceasloiM—poultry 
wheel—the past two weeks with tbs Shafer A 
Csmiihell B.itaar Company, playing Covington 
and Newport, Ky. Some chicken merchant is 
Rabbltf. 

SHURE WINNER" CATALOG SEND FOR THE 
prices and prompt service, buy from us anything in the following lines; 
SALESBOARD MERCHANDISE PREMIUM GOODS 
CLOCKS HIGH PITCH GOODS 
FANCY GOODS RING-A-PEG 
CARNIVAL GOODS NOVELTIES 
SILVERWARE NOTIONS 

I,, CHICAGO. ILL. 
Ilenrv R. Marks, general director the Tnter- 

nathmsl Wheat Show at Wh-hits. Kan., in a 
letter to J George I>H>s. mghly commends Mr. 
lasts on the quality of the attractions and con- 
cetslnns with the J. George lams Shows during 
the Wiehlta event in (Vioher. Mr. Marks con- 
clndes his letter with; ‘‘We sincerely trust It 
may be our pleasure to bare you with ua again 
next year." 

W C. (Doe) Vlele wishes to inform hla frienda 
that he was not fortunate enough to yqre his 
parole last September and is still q|BflBed In 
the State Penitentiary at Mhehigan ^ty. Indl 
He alto wishes to thank frienda for their past 
letters and flnanrial asslatanre and would grrat- 
ly apprei-lste a cheerv few lines from them. 
Uls address U W. C. Vlele, 7R64. Box 41, 
Michigan City. Ind. 

A. R. Mltehell, after rinsing the se.sson 
for his attractions with the Cudgler Amuse¬ 
ment Company, of which Steves (Uvpty) Smith 
■**» general director, has gone Into winter 
qinrti-rs at Albany, Oa. Mr. Mitchell la on a 
hiisiiips. and pleasure trip to Chicago and other 
V'rthi-m rities during the bolldaya. During hie 
ahsenc. rhes Anderson is In charge of hla 
paraphernalia In quarters. 

M. W, McQnlgg, one of the general agenlt 
^f T. A Wolfe'a Superior Shows. Is Just h-ick 
In lauilsvilie from a trip to the East He was 
also present at the Chicago, Tolrd.> and De- 
troll Fair Secretaries' mertinga and reports 
e\-client resiilta with several enviable con¬ 
tra, ts to hoot. Afack la an agent of the old 
jchooi. A polished gentleman, a man of In- 

ROSE O’NEILL KEWPIES 
la the record I have advertlasd 
for years for "BCDDHA PA¬ 
PERS." It has been mors than 
doubled. CompleU new rssd- 
inaa In Enaliah now ready. Im¬ 
proved outfits and Uriental 
costumes. 

Keg. V. 8. PaL Offles. FaUnt No. 43130, Igll. 

Made from Wood Fibre, practically unbreakable. By special arrangement 
with Geo. Borgfeldt & Co., New York. 

ALFRED MUNZER, Mfgr., 111-214 E. »»th 31, HEW YORK 

tiirrs. 3Iueh more eonvenltnt 
to use. Better still, pries is 

unchanged. New stuff for the pries of eld. 
Send 4c for samples of Buddha Ptpert. the 

Invitihle Fortune Writers and of our new Future 
Pbetoa 

S. BOWER, 
47 Lfxlsitsn Avs.. New York (formerly Brsoklyn). 

Before buying a CarouieeHe. Csrrv-rs-All or Merry-Go-Round having center pole mout.t^ on a wagon. 
iieiors_ uj s---, Weehliigton. D. C . for copy of Patent No. 1263i0, assl,:nFd to 

wlK) OHiie this patent, and will bring suit against any and all 
United States CsmmiMisaar asd Attorney (or C. W. Parker. infrliigementi on name. 

E ■ I Ki The MHcImII AmuseiMHt Co. Waat ConcMsioM 
ill In ONE PIECE. PIT ON IN TEN SECONDS. Made of best tilk crepe paper. FUsliy. Went Baskets, Pillows, Knife Rack. Hoop-La, Jew- 
end rheaptr than any. Alan Drrsws for Heir Dolls, 33 00 per 100. postpaid. Send 10c elry. Blankctt. Will Play Sanford. Fla.. Deo. 27 to 
for two lamnleA or send $1 00 for 13 different colore, postage prepaid. Samples will coo- Jan. 1. Will be out all winter. Addieaa J. B. 

MODERN SPECIALTY CO., 8 N. Itth St, St Lsuia, Misssuri. UlTCUKLL. Manager, Danfotd, Florida. 



THE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 
THE E-Z BALL GUM 

MACHINES 
ARE THE BEST FOR OPERATORS 

To Go To San Antonio Winter Quarters 
in Five Years, for First Time 

Following Two Weeks’ Date 
in El Paso, Tex. • 

Miami, Ariz., un<1vr anaiiirea of the American 
Legion, waa Inlr for t'l* Creater Alamo Khjwa. 
Cold niglita and a long time iM-tween miulng 
c<.ni;>any i>jy-daya Interfered with huaiiieta. The 
aho'Ai iem:ilne<l In Miami for Sumlay abowing 
and loat Monday night at >:an<>rd. K! I’aao, 
Tex., for two weelta, ia next and then the run 
•‘home” to t*an Antonio. That will lie the flrat 
time the Ai.tmu has Ix-en “home” for five years. 
There will be a ahoet layoff, and when the Alamo 
again takes the road it will lie with iirartieally 
new e<iul[imeut thraout. I’resent plans are that 
it will lie one of the biggest tomiianies on the 
road. 

Kor the past five years the Creater .Mamo has 
played thru the Southwest, West and Northwest. 
Next season new territory will be covered. 
I’resent plana make the I'JJl Alamo Shows a 
30-rar organization. 

News of the death of Mrs. Wortham, mother 
of C. A., waa reeeived with aornw on the part 
of many Aijmo'tta. There are many with the 
company who were |iersonally acquainteil with 
Mrs. Wortham. They knew her as a wonderful 
mother, with a big heart and vllling sidrlt, al¬ 
ways at the call of needy hum.anlty. Sympathy 
of every inenilicr of the .\lamo Company uas ex- 
preined to those who survive. Operation of 
shows and rides, band concerts and a scheduled 
ball game br-tween showfolks and a town team 
were halted December 10. as a mark of respect 
during the hours of the funeral. 

Mrs. Harry (Irish) Dore went to Rochester, 
Minn., to take her husliand home, following 
his stay a't the Mayo ‘Brua.’ hospital.—C. M. 
CA-SET. 

ia- 
acrteg 
ia 
kale 
drilltg 
thru 
bsll. 

ASK RIVERVIEW PARK OR FDREST P.tRK, CIPCAGO; RfMMIT BEACU PARK. AKRON; 
LAKCWOOD park, ATLA.VTA; tX»L KRANCI? KERARI SHOWS. VEAL BROS , BURIN A 
CHERRY. WORLD'S FROLIC SHOWS, and .NORrilEUN ILLI.NOIS AUUSEME.N'T CO. 

Safe and Sane. Pastes any intpeHion. broad Bate and Solid Conslruetion Your Gaaeaniee. 

EASY TO SET UP. UIW OPERATlNO EM'KVSE HANDSOMELY PAIVTEO. MAKI.NO 
ONE OF THE HHJQEST FLASHES ON THE MIDWAY. AVOID U1SAPPOLVTME.NT. PLACE 
VUl B ORDER NOW. 

Wrile far full Deteriplion and Prices. 

HEADQUARTERS POR SUPPLIES FOB PARKS, PIERS. BEACHES. CARNIVALS AND ALL 
AMUSEMENTS. 

IVofcA for our Big Double Spread in the Spring Number of the Billboard. New Ideas, new Scares, 
new Coneettumt. WaUh for them. 

H. C. EVANS & CO CAN. VICTORY CJRCUS SHOWS 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (Not Inc.) 
Its Narth Midiigan Ava., CHICAGi 

1528 West Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois 

Royal Crown Perfumest Toilet Requisites 
tA "fC (SURER)-(PURER) MM 

0.13 SPECIAL XMAS OFFER «. 13 
Thia teautifni Toilet Aaanrtment, ennaiating of one bottle bixh-xradr Perfume, 

Water, one buttle Medicated Talcum Powder and one large box Face Powder, (or c 
poet paid. 

Royal Crown G)., Inc. 
1M-1M W. Ijkt StrteL 

Chicago, Illinois 
Omtiemm—Pleaae lend me your Special 

Toilet .Vuurtmciit. for which I eodoae S3.75 

Name 

Addresi 

County. Sute 

Shade of Pnudrr wanted. 
Saliafaction guaranteed. A MISTAKE 

't UfITU UlS rhl'ago. Dee. LI.—In the advertisementa of 
JOfyiin niS Krauae * Beed, .Matonie Temple, in the isauea 
IVIactklne of Deeerob**r 4 and II. in The Billboard, an 5err'>r waa mi,de by our eompoalng room, in 

tiaing the wrong rut in place of the cut of a 
Lidy'a Tiffany ring. Thl« firm hai no atoek 
Of tlie ring illustrated by mistake .xnd the many 
re-i'iesta fur it could not be supplied. It ia 
ho|>ed. by The BilltKiard, that the /eiders who 
are doing buslneae with the firm will absolve 
them from all blame. 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Western Doll Manufacturing Co 
Beacon Indian Blankets (atuactlve drtigni). Chlneta Biiketi (S to a let). Fibre Dolls, 18 In. and 
It In. Fancy Dreaara. Conoeaslon and Klv>w Tcita of all kinds. Electric Lamps of numerous deslxne. 
IMaatrr iMilIt of all kinds. Paddle tVheelt end Paper Paddlee St reroarkahly low prices. M’e aim to 
certy everything a Carnival or Conreiatun Man waiili. RiKiuld we not have what you want, we will 
get It for you. We are adding two or three oompetent men to our staff, which will insure perfect 
aatlelai-ti'.n in every way. We will oontrsi-t with yju now for your seaion’t fupply. 

WESTERN DOLL MANUFACTURING CO. 
564-572 W. Randolph Street, - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phono, Franklin 5131 
Souttiern Representativea. DELIVERY CO., Eoulavllle. Ky. 

FIRM PROSPERING 

Chicago, Dec. 17.—The Jsrvli Corporation, of 
lli Austin avenue, t'hicugo, manufacturer of 
doughnut roichinea, with and without ventilat¬ 
ing ay.ten'a, now haa a .larvis doughnut and 
coffee shop ;t I'-i'k". Broidway. New York, the 
old site of the Globe Cafe. 

MARCUS IN CHICAGO 

tfada from sserot radew and methods whirh we tea<a 
you. No eapertenos or skill needed. No egdrlina— 
beautiful atachlnw—oanttarr Merheida—end anUctng 
looks and odor af PUFF WAFFLES foroa tbs 
aaltw Uathlnaa skipped on trial are enrapMe and 
rMdv for bu.lneas, and are pri'-ed from 177.53 to 
11(2 50 Write for full in'ormation. 

Chicago. Dec. 15.—W. C. (Blllyl Marcua, gen¬ 
eral ag -nt of the Ruisell Bma.’ Shows the past 
eeaeun. waa a Uhirago visitor last week. Mr. 
Mart us was on hia way to Ida South Carolina 
home to spend Chiistniaa and said he may re¬ 
turn to the circus bustness again next season. 

WE INVITE COMPARISON 
FINEST, FULLEST, FLASHIEST FLORAL 

Crepe Paper Dresses 
SALESBOARD DEALS THAT REPEAT PRICE, $9.00 PER 100 

OUR HAIR DOLLS UNEXCELLED, at $55.00 par 100. 
We ship within one hour after receipt of order. 
One-third deitosit required with all I^Il orders. 

DE LUXE DOLL &. DRESS CO. 
168-170 Fifth Straat, MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES—BEST QUALITY—ALL SIZES. 

Flashy Boxes Loaded With Bruns Chocolates 
ABSOLUTELY BEST COME BACK BOARDS ON THE MARKET. 

OTTO H. BRUNS, 18 N. Second Street, - - ST. LOUIS, MO 
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Greetings from ALLIED CHURCH SHOWS (‘sl'SSfe 
SCHCX3L SHOW 

till' I.AW. <ll|^ oonBden™ l'»ra'>''sl wuiDeo, biiOM pe<ld|rrt, broad totsers. kiiork ’em dead stores, etc. SAVE fS ACTION Show tickets 
!r.nr^hlle f s'**Tr'***^!^**!!' **“'* k’'*'* **“■ ProTlng to the public that a carnUal can W 

ALtlED CHURCH SHOWS. ValJosta. Georgia. 

Bie Reduction Sale 

ONLY $57.7$ 
To make room for other merchandise and re¬ 

duce our stock on hand. READY FOR IMMEDI¬ 
ATE SHIPMENT, we, offer a Umlterl quantity of 
our HIGHTONE >l2l00 PHONOGRAPHS FOR 
ONLY $67.75 NET. 

No. V asT* ^ 

UPULTCt, DeilB, 

Meritorious Value 
A PREMIUM ASSORTMENT THAT WILL 

STIMULATE AND INCREASE YOUR SALES 
22 Premiums consisting of 

1 Gillette $6.00 Razor, 1 Gold Wald. 
Knife, 1 Hair Wig Doll, 1 15-pc. Ivory 
Manicure Set, 2 Gold Open-Face 
Watches, 2 Rhinestone Bar Pins, 2 prs. 
Gold Cuff Links, 2 Art Cigarette Cases, 
2 Briar Pipes, 2 Gold Knife Cutters, 2 
Gold Dorine Cases, 2 Nickel 6%-in. 
Flashlights, 2 Sets Silver Plated Nut 
Pick and Cracker. 

Complete wnth 1,500-Hole Salesboard. 

JOUING AND OPERATORS’ ^2^ QQ 

We hive hundreds of other assortments. 

1034 Areh SL PhiL Pa. 

sT’ScEiNivfs?^ 

■ *«•«••••• 
1 6*sse«e«e 

■ iiililiii liii 
gMIHiilll 1 1 

Five to set. Trimmed with silk tassels, 
beads, rings and Chinese coins. 

In lots of 50 sets,.$5.50 
In lots of 25 sets,. 5.75 
In lots of 12 sets,. 6.00 

Sample set,. 6.50 
Above Baskets iiacked Mith one layer of 

hand-dipped assorted flavors Chocolates. 

In lots of 50 sets,.$9.00 
In lots of 25 sets,. 9.25 
In lots of 12 sets,. 9.50 

Sample set,.10.00 
OUR TERMS—CASH ONLY. Money 

order, certifl^ check or C. O. D., provided 
25'^ of amount is sent in advance. Personal 

I checks will delay order until collection is 
made. Catalogs sent to operators and job¬ 
bers upon request. 

CHARLES HARRIS & CO., 
211 West Huron St, CHICAGO, ILL 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Look at the following prices on our Knife 
Assortments, each containing fourteen 
beautiful Photo Knives, on a 750-Hole 
Salesboard. Retails for S37.50. Our price 
in 25 lots, S8.50. Sample Asst., $10.00. 
Razor Board, $14.00. Retails, $100.00. 
In dozen lots, sample order, $15.00. All 
Knives bra.ss lined; guaranteed. Send 
10% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
W'rite for our circular on all our as¬ 
sortments, Just put. 

IOWA NOVELTY CO. 
Mullin Building, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

IM 
BUILT TO STAND ABUSE 

TUCKER DUCK & RUBBER CO., FL Smltii, Ark 

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED! 
Mx ftotory u running day and nitht to flll thi> orders that are« piling in for my origlnU. perfected 

POP ’EM IN BUCKETS 
ATV?\* Bucket for the opei lng of the 
atkly. C. H. allton. Factory, SI Wallar 8t., San Frandooo, Ckllf. 

EVEBY TIME YOU UENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

DOC POWERS OUT 

Of Powers & Williams Shows—To 
Launch Circus Next Season With 

Louis Sharp 

Doc W. Powers, sooielimes known to his in¬ 
timate cirouB and carnival fiieuJb as “Craay 
Horae,” advises The Billboaid fr'im Eldo.udo, 
Ark., that an amicable diss>ilution of partner¬ 
ship has been effected between himseVf and A. 
I>. Powers, in the Powers 6: Williams Shows, 
tile reason being that be, along with Louis 
Kbarp, of Ilurtig, Ark., will put out an over¬ 
land ciieus and Wild West show next season. 

•Mr. Powers states tliat they now have five 
wagons, two autos and twelve head of stock 
and are dickeilng with a prominent tent com- 
pany for a TO-Lujt round top, with two 30-foot 
middle pieces, for the big show, and a SO-foot 
round top, with a L’O-foot middle piece, for the 
side-show. The tent which he has been using 
as a carnival attraction will be used for the 
dressing room and he already has purchased a 
■table tent, he says. 

The carnival organization, he further states, 
is going into Louisiana, from Arkansas, to play 
some new towns In the gas belt in and around 
Monroe. While in 5fonroe recently. Doc P. 
adds, he met Doc Crosby in the company of 
Patrick Walsh, of the All-.\raerlcan Shows, also 
Harold Barlow, of the Barlow Big City Shows. 
P. L. McDermott, of ■‘Hello. Bill” fame, was 
also in that city on business. 

“SEAPLANES” ENDLESS CHAIN 

Beaver Palls, Pa., Deo. 17.—When Mrs. Con 
T. Kennedy came to Be.aver Falls last May to 
ice the big new “Seaplane’’ ride, built by the 
Traver Engiai^rlng Company, she little real¬ 
ized what a wonderful result would follow her 
buying the first machine. The ride arrived at 
Duluth, Minn., about July 1 and was a success 
from the start. It grossed Sl.ltil the first full 
week at Bessemer. Mich. At the Wisconsin 
State Fair at Milwaukee it broke all records for 
receipts on a portable ride. In the meantime 
Mr.. Kennedy h.sd raised the admission price 
frv’m IW to cents. 

On the “big day” at Milwaukee, the “Sea¬ 
planes” were seen by W. B. Evans, who quickly 
wired his order to the Tracer Engineering Co. 
He opened it at Chattanooga October 4 with the 
World at Home Shows. With a green crew, a 
new machine and no lights Mr. Evans beat 
every other ride on the ground and grossed 
more than the combined recelots of three 
other rides. .\t Meridian, Miss., the ride 
earned fWS the first d.i.v. At Jackson, Miss., 
the “Seaplanes” grosseil over $700 one day and 
$S08.70 another d.ny. This ride is still run¬ 
ning with the Wortham Shows, en route to 
California. 

Mr. Polack was s-v enthused bv the wonderful 
business done by the “Seanlanes” that he de¬ 
cided to have his own for 10J1. He met Harry 
Traver, of the Traver Engineering Company, at 
the Showmen's League in Chiengo and was one 
of the first carnival men tliere to sign up a 
contract for the purchase of a “Seaplane.” On 
the same day Irving J. P<daek pia-ed his order 

( he received a wire from the F'de.v & Burke 
Shows, at San Francisoo. asking his opinion 
of this riding device. Mr. Po aek wired back 
the result of his experience and told Foley & 
Burke he had Jnst bought one for liimself. The 
result was a felegr.aehlc order from Mr. Cal¬ 
lander, of Foley 4 Burke Shows, for a “Sea¬ 
plane” to be shipped to the CV'Sst as soon as 
possible. 

The “endless chain” has now widened to in¬ 
clude nea'-ly every big carnival on the road 
for 19C1. and the factory of the Traver En¬ 
gineering Company is now rushing the work of 
building “Seaplanes" as never before. All thru 
the fall dnll season the “Seapline” factory 
has been enlarging its working force and get¬ 
ting in material for the soring rush. Already 
the place Is piled high with over a hundred 
fln'shed cars, tniles of fence and Mg stacks of 
steel gears, shafting, motors and other sup¬ 
plies. 

MEYERHOFF-TAXIER 

Reported Meeting With Success in 
Havana 

After forty da.vs of hard work and many dif- 
1 Acuities the .Meyerhoff 4 Taxier • Talisades 

Park" opened with eigliteen paid attractions and 
over thirty concessions. The lineup consisted of 
Edwards’ three-ahreast carousel, Di'lley’s new 
••ratch-’Em” ride, Marks’ “whip” and Ell 
wlieol, an “airplane swing” and “helter-skel¬ 
ter” slide, Nailtlngor’s “E-ilipino Vill.ige,” 
Steinburg's Wax Works. Prof. Ifedler’s Flea 
Circus. Gioen’s >ro|ordpomc snd Athletic Shew. 
Taxlcr's Diving Girls Show, iwo platfomi shows 
and A well-frameii danee hall "The concessions 
incinde some excellent frameupa. 

The bilsine-s so f.ir enjoyed, it is reported, 
makes one feel as tho he were playing a big 
fair every day. Dn Saturday and Sunilay, tlie 

■ opening days, people we-e tipni-d away and 
tli'ket selling at llie gate was stopped, fheie 
being over IS.OX) pimple in ailendance. Three 
of Havana's best bands are furnis'aing the mu¬ 
sic. alio two free attractions are presented. 
Ahont four months of g'voii business Is expected. 

.Among the difficulties mentiomsl in the first 
paragraph aN've are the laws and requirements 
in Havana, in that conciete walks aie required, 
and this i-ost the company over $10,000 to ac¬ 
complish. There are also many licenses to pa.T 
and other requirements. However, when all 
this Is met, there is a surety of oxcollent re¬ 
turns. The weather is fine. A few more 
shows are expected to Join soon, among them 
Baba Deignrian's Ganlen of Allah, from lUe 
United States. 

STEM WIND dial 
Gent's 16 size, thin model gold-plated Watch, 

at remarkably low price of $1.20. Looks like a 
$20.00 Gold Watch. Order sample now. Sent by 
mall upon receipt of price and 10c for postage. 

MANICURE SETS 
FOR immediate DELIVERY AND AT PRICES 
BELOW PRESENT FACTORY QUOTATIONS. 

No. 1701. 18-PIECE MANICURE SET—White 
grained French Ivory. Put up m usivried ml 
ored velvet lined rolls. Our cut price. CO A C 
one or a hundred. Per set I se 

Ne. 635. 18-PIECE MANICURE SET—Oval 
hardies. Ollierwisc as above. Our cut CO OC 
price, per set . CO.tvX 

No. 1515. 15-PIECE PEARL MANICURE 
SET—As above. Our special cut price. CO OC 
Per set. .. 

No. 9300. OUR SPECIAL 2t-PIECE DU- 
BARRY HANDLE MANICURE SET— CA OC 
Plush lined. Per set.  CH.OO 

99 other varieties at 45c eich and up. Write 
for samples. 
SEE OUR PRICES ON GILLETTE RA20R8, 

CAMERAS. ROGERS SILVERWARE. ETC. 
Salesboard Cards, lOe each. 

Write for our New CataloguaL Just off the ■ress. 
Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Leather Goods, Silver- 
ware. Premiums, tto. Write NOW. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE. 

DepL B, m-llS W. Midison St. CHICAGO, ILL 



to all Friends and Showfolk 

Address P. O. Box 551, Chicago, III 

DECEMBER 2S. 1920 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
VELARE BROS., Lessees 

White Band, Colored Jazz Band, capable Trainmaster, Trainmen, Polers, Drivers, Head Car Porter, Car Porters, Chef, Billposters. 
” ■ Opening for two Orators of ability. 

Opening for a novel Platform Show. We will aid originators of meritorious or unique Shows to produce same. Other Shows desiring to better 
themselves may write us. Want to hear from real Promoter. All useful people, write. All Concessions op^en except Baskets and Blankets. 

To showmen, we guarantee good ireatmenL Our route has twelve weeks of big Fairs already contracted. We play big dat%s only. All letters 
answered. Address 

MILE RACE TRACK; Peoria, III. R. L. LOHMAR, Manager, P. O. Box 165. 

A WONDERFBL CHRISTMAS RIH 
Wheels, Salesboanis and Presiunis 

This “Famous" BOSTON BAG 
Made of''Genuine Cowhide”. 
Price. $2.T5 each In k>t« of 50. 8«mple (rnt on receipt 
of S3.50 U. 0. Size,. 12, 13. 11 auj 15 iDCbe,, In q\iui> 
Utlea. Color*. Black umI Tan. 

FAST SELLERS AND BIG PROFIT MAKERS 
AU our BOSTON BAGS are made aa Illustrated, with • 
tood Unlna and on* lar(e Inatde pocket. Two heaey 
leather handlea. strongly riltched and riveted to frama, 
la rloaad with 1-lncfa double leather and stitched ttrap 
and l-tnch brass roller buckle, with leather loop. The 
•trongly conatnuled button la strongly stitched and atlU 
further reinforced with large brass studs. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
Maaufaeturart, JoMart, Nevcltlsi, 

7t Oorranec 8tre«t, PROVIDENCE, R. I, 

THE ORIGINAL CRYSTAL DOLL LAMP 
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE AND THE ONLY PRACTICAL DOLL LAMP ON 

THE MARKET. NOT A DOLL HEAD ON A WIRE 
FRAME. BUT A COMPLETE DOLL LAMP. 

Our laleameo are cleaning up. Everybody wants one. Every riore li a pro*, 
pect Four different ways of selling. Cafes and Dance Balls give them away 
aa prises every week. Just the thing for restaurant table*. At a recent bezear 
here the Isdiea told 24 in one evening and could have told more. Pool Rooma, 
Barber Sbope, Saloons, etc., tell them with Saleaboarda. Better advertltrment 
f<ir store windows than electric sign over the door. The Dolt Lamp draws 
the peoplt to the window, and the merchant's Individual ad card on the 
doll'e tliumb tells them hit message. Carnival men ar* going to clean up w'th 
the Crystal Doll Lamp. You Sperialty Men can make $30.00 to $40.00 a day. 
Write ua. This model stands 16 In. high and the diameter of the drett al. de 
is 8 in. Tha bottom la made of solid comiiosltlon, with a 4H-ln. gum-wood 
bate, finished In gold bronze. We use a standard socket, genuine Benfman 
swivel plug and O-fL silk extension cord. The bead Is made of oompotlUon, 
with real natural hair (all shades), and the eyes show the lighting eSecL The 
dress shade 1* T In. deep, and Is made of genuine silk, finished with imported 
gold knd sliver trimming. Dresses come in old rose. told, baby blue and imrpl*. 

Stnpls Pries, oomplet* with reur.d 25-WaU Frestsd Bulb, $6.00. 
LOTS OF 12. $4.00: LOTS OF 25. $3.80; LOTS OF 58 OR MORE. $3.80. 

NOTICB—This Doll Lamp is fully protected (patents pending), to watch 
your step. We ship same day order It received. One-third deposit must ao- 

oomi>any order, balance C. 0. D. Agents and Specialty Men, write for prupoaltlon. 
CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO.. 208 N. Wabash Av*.. Chicago. Tticehona. State 4347. 

JIM H. RUTHERFQRP 

Organizes Lamp Company at Bay City, 
Mich. 

Durlnff the Northeastern MIclAffan Fair at 
Bay City, Mich., In September, Jim Kntberford, 
the huatUnt secretary and tuanagpr of that sue- 
ceatful enterprise, leased apace to a pair of 
Bay City "boyt” to operate what they termed 
a "Lamp Wheel,” The boys were apparently 
new In the Came, but when they gut tbeir out¬ 
fit in operation It didn't take long to discover 
they i'>ad the rarit,'* and were doing the blg- 
tert^oa'nesa cA the midway. Their store was 

I neat and trim, and. Instead of blankets, dolls 
and baskets, they had arranged on a serlea of 
ahelvea about fifty of the prettiest reed lamps, 
lined In attractive colors, sMth wwkets and ex¬ 
tension cords attached, reaJy for nse. one had 
ever looked npon. The crowds gathered around 
their stand, and they almply “cleaned np" and 
took “top money'* on tbe week. The boys 
wers reed workers by trade, and had made up 
the lamps during their spare time. Ruther¬ 
ford, with a lifetime experience In all branches 
of tbe show buslnest, quickly saw the possl- 
billtlea of the lamps and organized a company, 
of which ha wat elected president. The factory 
is now in iH>eration, and has a capacity of 
one hundred lamps a day, which will hare to be 
increased after the first of the new year. 
The toeeesa of tbe lamps is wonderfnl. and 
many shrewd eoneesaionrrs are ' stocking up 
heavy for the coming season. 

COREY GREATER SHOWS 

All Art Photo Knives 
I eOi 14 BEAUXIFXJL 1921 

brass lined, on an 800-Hole Salesboard 
Each.$9.20 « M 75 
25 Lots, Each.8.50 
50 Lots, Each.    7.75 m 

Can be had on 1.000-Hole Boards. 50e extra 
WAR TAX PAID. BEST BOARD ON THE MAKKET. ' NO Jt’NK." 

BLANK BALEBBDARDB AT BTARTLIN6 PRICEB: 
600 Hole*.$1.00 Earb 1.500 Helat.$2.25 Eaab 
800 Halez. 1.25 " 3.000 Holes. 4.50 " 

1,000 Hela*. 1.50 “ 3.600 Hales.5.40 “ 

' 14-IN. DOLL, with DRESSES,$27.50 Pu HsMreJ 
25% vrith order, balinca C. 0. D. Bemlt by M. O. or certified chock. 

coasoLiDarep eaEiaiuw co. '*sa8g-.!t~ 

THE ALLIED SHOWS 
WANT 

PlacL Show with owm outfit. Athletic Show Five or Ten-ln-One, Musical Comedy Show. Will furnloh tr;p 
fov Muolcol Ctxnedy and Five-ln-Ona WANTEIi—Ell Ferria Wheel. Merry-Go-Round W* bsfe mm for 
am good Grind Show or Platform .Show, also Palmistry. Any food Hhow that ran play to ladles and ehll- 
Aao. rnfiriwlnn all open. No X. but no mure than two (d any kind. No crift or '49 ahows wantad. No 
girl abowa. Addraas an null to MATHIB A BHADEB. Maaaaarz. 4128 Laaflaad BL, ClsalaBati. D. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD." 

FREE STORAGE 
FOR BARD ORGARS 

5feyerw!ale, Pi., Dec. 10.—Tbe paraphernalia 
of the Corey Greater 8how* Is all stored here. 
In a large weather-proof building, formerly used 
as a lock works, just opposite tbe B. A O. 
station 

The work of repairing and repainting for the 
cenilng season will commence soon after tbe 
bolidaya, at which time Manager Corey will hare 
played all bis bazaar dates. A number of towna 
bare already been contracted for the 11*21 tour 
and the show will be gr.-atly augmented for tbla, 
Ita eleventh seaeon. Orders for new canvas, for 
tha enti'e number of attractlona, baa been placed 
and many new and novel features will be worked 
out during the layoff between now and 
next season's opening. Many letters ar* being 
received fruqi showmen and conresalonera. aome 
of whom have trouped with this caravgn before 
and other who have not, and from the present 
outlook Manager E. & Corey will have a cholcs 
personnel when hit abowa start their next 
tour. Tbe Corey Bataar Co. la doing nicely 
aad Mr. Corey aeema well pletaed with hto 
Indoor outfit 

BURDIN IDAHO 

Chicago. Dec. ifl.—Fred C. Burd, secretary 
of tbe Nat Relaa Aiiwa. la now rUltlng bla 
mother in Boise. Id., and later will take bla 
mother to visit bla alstera in Seattle and Van¬ 
couver. Mr. Bard will afterward go to I-oa 
.\ngrlea and San Praneiteo and retnm to tbs 
winter quarters of the Reiss Shows in Peoria, 
III., tbe last of January. He is the personal 
representatirn of Harry Q. Melville with 
Velars Bros. 

BACK IN PEORIA 

Chicago, Dec. 15.—Velare Bros, of the Nat 
Relaa Shuwa. have returned to Peoria, III., after 
a visit to their mother in Seattle. Tbit was 
their drat trip In five years to tbe West. They 
are now vrorking on a beaotifni Oriental store 
for tbe shows. Velare Bros, will have the 
roncesatona at the Labor Templa bataar. In 
Grand Raplda. 

ON FLYING VISIT 

Chicago, Dec. 15.—^Al T. Rnlsteia mad# a fly¬ 
ing vtait to Chicago laat week and annonoc^ 
that he will have aome newt of Importance in a 
short time, 

WAIDE BUYING EQUIPMENT 

Oilrago. Dec. 16.—B T. TValde. or the Wtlde 
Imperial Shnwa, waa In (Tilcago this week bay¬ 
ing eulpment for tbe coming aeaaon. lie waa 
accnmpaniei] by U. 8. Edward, of tbs same allow. 
The organization it In vrinter quartara in Adrian, 
Ohio. 

WEST BUYS CARS 

Chicago, Dec. 15—Frank Weat, of tbe Bright 
light Hbuwa, waa a Chicago visitor last week 
and purchased three flats tad two box-cart 
frum Harry U. Melville.' 

STYLE N*. 146-A. 

Send us your Band Organ; 
we'll store it safe and sound 
all winter FREE OF CHARGE. 
In the spring w'e’ll overhaul 
it and put it in, first-class 
condition. 

Expert repairs reasonably 
made because of our effi¬ 
cient factory facilitiee 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co. 
North Tonawaidi, New York 

STRONG-BOY STOVE 
A Waadarful Gasslis* F'vasur* Slav* far tbs Cask- 

Hsut* aad Casctstlsa Mas 
INDESTRUCTIBLE. EFFICIENT. RELIABLE. 

and t-nurnev rise*. .AM 
W’hts for cIrcuIaK 
of romplei* lln* of flnart Dtks of Cook 
Houas and Hamburger Conccaaloa Equip- 
maoL Incladliig Urtddlas. Preaaurs GasoItM Bun- 
era. Tanks. Hollow Wlrs, Coonsctlons. Pump*. Coo- 
cstalon Trnt* and L'mteallaa. Fond Warmara and 
Rimm Talilvs. Coir** L'rns. Conk’s Unens. Tlvtioa 
Rausaga Kattka randy and Doughnut Furnaca* and 
Katilaa. Egg Huhstllula and many other uavful Itema 

All Or.lar* and Mall raralvo launcllat* atlaotlon. 
TALSDT MF6. CD.. 1325 Ckaatast St.. St. Lasl*. M*. 

SEA 
FLAMES^' 

For CARNIVALS and PARKS 
Carrie* 500 panpl* per hour at -fOo to 25c. giKir- 

mnus cars u|M-ratnl at hixh sprr<l crrite a wnn.l.-rfiil 
saraatlon rverywhrr*. Price $3,850 80 to ta.OOO 00. 
Half cash, balanc* terms. Writ* for proposition. 
TRAVER ENDINEERIND CO.. Baavar Falla. P<. 

IMPORTANT WARNING 
r "ore buying a rarouaaalle, CarTv-l'a-.tll nr Merry (Jo-Round baring center pole mounted on a wagon, 
send lOr to Coromlislonrr of P*»em*. tVaahInatnn. D. C.. for rofy of Patent No. 116370. assigned b' 
* W. Parker, of l^arenworth. Kan . kIhi owns this ritifit, and wtU bring suit against any and all 
Infrlngemenu on same. LEE BONO. United Slatsi Caaailialeaar aad Attaraay «*r C. W. Farkar. 
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Skating News 
“KEEP CLEAN” 

By FRED NALL 

In tbe old days the TilVagp store barborod 
a sawdimt tobacfo and a boardi-d com- 
|iiiiiy around (In* cannon-ball stove. Meanwhile 
vvoaicn l uatoniers trod the Imre floors In search 
of iiilleo and linen by the yard. The village 
wljK'li expanded into a city has clmngrd no more 
than has that etoie. The calico and linen are 
pretty much the aaine. But the great store’s 
floors are now heavily carpeteil and cleanliness 
has been placed even ahead of rodlioess. 

The day when the roller rink was “Jutt a 
place to skate, with nlr Oiled with (lumlce and 
<halk dust," has deflnitely passed. Your ekates 
and your floor aie your two big assets. See that 
both are kept alwrays in the prime of con¬ 
dition. Tour skate e<iuipment must be kept up 
to the top notch of perft*ctlon If you eiimct to 
continue in business, and only personal super- . 
vision on your l«rt can put and keep it there. 

Skate manufacturers are doing much for you. 
The up-to-date models have been designed pur- 
ticularly to Increase efficiency and lower cost 
of upkeep by lessening tbe number of parts 
with greater strength. But the best skate mads 
will not allow of iudeflnlte use without at¬ 
tention and remain in the prime of condition. 

I'umisb tbe man in charge of yonr skoteroom 
with sutBcient help to properly clean, oil and 
pfsir your skate e<iulpment, maintaining al¬ 
ways a high degree of perfection in this de¬ 
partment, which is of mors vital Importance 
than many managers seem (o realize. 

I have found the easiest, best and most satis¬ 
factory way of obtaining this perfection is not 
by having a general cleaning day. That day 
Is drradrd by all employees concerned in it. A 
better metlsKl. and more satisfactory to all 
concerned. 1 have found, la to systemaflie the 
work, dividing it Into dally cleanings of certain 
sires, devoting the same day each week to that 
rile. It then has be<a>me a part of the routine 
of the rink and loses Its horrors. Then, too, 
there is not tbe temptation to slight tbe work 
becau^e of the amount in prospect. 

.\ similar injunction applies to tliose whose 
duty it is to keep tbe visible part* of the rink 
rlcsn. They must keep everlaslingly at it. A 
smudge of grease or dirt ma.v be the means of 
driving a putmn and teveral of bis or her 
friends from your rink. Tbe entire absence of 
dirt will attrait pativuage. 

Xeit week we will give some practical hints 
on the sele.'tioo of muric for your rink. 

PLAN'S IXIR TOE NEW ASSOCIATION 

In response to an ln<)uiry concerning tbe plan* 
for tbe proposed new National Roller Skating 
AswK-iatsm, .\llrn Blanchard, of Chicago, who 
Is the prime mover in the enterprise, has 
written the skating editor in part as follows: 

"I note with great conshleratlon whst you suy 
regunling the turmatlon of a National Roller 
Skating .\s»<K-ialion. Vour ideas and mine cO> 
iHi-idc The nc'cssity of a aupreme authority 
•T a national governing body over the roller 
skating intiTi-sia manlfesta Itself more every 
d«y. on account of the increasing popularity of 
tbe healthy exercise aif roller skating. Rink 
managers are rtie ones that are moat Interested 
In tbe welfare of the roller skating game. They 
are Ita barkhooe, energy and life. These gentle¬ 
men are the ones who should coni»tltute the 
material for tbe foun<latioo of a national aa- 
sociatlon of roller skating rinka. From my 
joint of view, after many years’ ex[>erlence 
in both ice and roller skating affairs, I believe 
sn organliation founded upon the following 
principles would be very beneficial to the roller 
•kallng Interest! In general: 

‘•P.rst—Tbe membership should be comjwsed 
of individuals interested in tbe management of 
rinks. 

“.'Seo'ind—The government and general direc¬ 
tion of the affairs of the assiM'iatlon abould be 
<S'ns;gu«d to a national IkniixI of control and 
two committees, via.. Racing and Reglatration, 
Each rink management of the asaociatlon should 
have a rep;esentalive on the board and on both 
committeea. Tbe member! of the Board of 
ContP'l should elect from their own number 
the uflierra of the association. Tbe members 
of the two committees will have no vote on 
electloa of oOcers. They will elect their own 
chairman. 

■‘Third—Each and every State ahall have 
absolute Jurisdiction over the skating affair* of 

Thifty-Uvs ysars of rlt« 
tssd txpsritacs at ysur 
dlsMsall 

Think of it I When 
you buy Richardonii Skalea 
you are purchaalui equlpmeiit 
devtlojied from years of expe- 
rlvDos—the fliirat akatra made. 

Write for Catalog. 

RICHARDSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO. 
t mest Aveaus. CHICAGO. 

IS COMING BACK 
CRAZE 

has started. Equip with the best. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
224 N. Ada Street, • Chicago, III. 

HERE IS A PHOTO 
OF ONE OF 

ON BEST SALESMEN 
You Ought To Hear Him 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS. 
DEPT. OF1RAND CO.,'INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y. 

INTERNATIONAL RUBBEROID SKATING FLOORS” "“'stereo 
A PERFECT S'^r^NG SURFACE. ALWAYS CLEAN AND RESILIENT. 

_ THE FLOOR COVERlflGS THAT ARC JOINTLESS. AND DUSTLESS. 
Caa,^ Laid Over Either CescrAe er Weeden Fleer Feundatieira, Either In.lds of Buildlngx or In the 

sees. Such at ia Ice er Roller Rinks, Parks, Roef Gardens, etc. ^ 
It It that kind of floor that was Itid in the OL.XDSTONE ROLLER Rl.N’K. Ottawa, Canada, arff which 
(•roved auch a aucceia that it will irvolutlonlze Roller Skating in gcti-ral. Addrvss all inquiries to 
HEAD OFFICE. 407 Stratbeeaa, Montreal. Canada, er F. A. GILMAN, 516 W. 47th|3t., New York, N. Y. 

their State. The reaident memberi of the Na¬ 
tional B<,ard of Control and committees shall 
be the high officials of that State. 

‘•These fundamental princitiles for an or¬ 
ganization have been considered very seriously 
by several rink managers of several States, and 
a movement is now on foot to organize an as- 
eoeietion of roller skating rinks of tbe I'nited 
States. Tbe purjiose and object is to encourage 
tbe advancenient and improvement of the art 
and science of roller skating and to promote 
tbe siurit of good fellowship among all who 
have tbe good of roller akatlng at heart. The 
constitution end by-laws arc now being drawn 
up by a committee, and as soon as (lerfectcd 
will be sent to Tbe Billboard for jiubiication. 
Afterwards a convention will be called to con¬ 
summate an organization and elect offl' ers." 

It it projwsed to bold tbe convention mentiooed 
above tome time in Janiiery. It is hoped to 
announce the exact date in tbe next issue. 

MOODY OPENS CRITERION AT OSWEGO 

Tbe Cpiterion Rink at Otwego. N. Y., opened 
recently under tbe management of I'ierce A 
Moody, with Ray Moody aa active manager. 

Moody opened the rink about five years ago. 
There was a capacity crowd at this year’s 
oiienlng and patronage has siiu'c been excellent, 
Mr. Moody reports. The tiuk, he says, has a 
new equipment of 350 pairs of Richardson 
ikatei and an antometic Wurlitzer band organ. 

The rink staff is as follows: Ray Moody, 
manager; Wm. Baker and Eddie Morton, in¬ 
structors; H. Fields, cashier; Andy Mack, door¬ 
man, and Clinton Case, skate man. Mr. .Moody 
is well known in tbe skating game, having been 
in business for fifteen years and managing many 
rinks in Canada and tbe States. He got his 
training under W. E. Genno, well-known rink 
manager. Harry Morton, one of the owners of 
tbe rink, has been in tbe amusement business 
practically all his life, and has been very suc¬ 
cessful. He ojierates Lake Ontario Park, near 
Oswego, has built one fine theater and has 
another under way. 

RACES AT SPARKS RINK. NTCHOLASVILLE 

James McClelland, manager of Sparks’ Roller 
Rink, N'icbolasville, Ky., is putting on some 
fast races with well-known speed skaters par¬ 
ticipating. On Friday night, December 3, Frank 
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^ Exhibitional Aviation 
Bailoonmdand Parachuie Jumping 

A B-C AIR SERVICE 

Organization To Have Ita Headquarters 
at Tiffin, O. 

Announeement is made by Sergt. C. G. Baton 
that b« will again be on tbe job next season 
with hit wiof-walkiDf. aerial trapese work and 
paraebnte drops, in addition to aa entirely new 
line of bsir-ralslng stunts for night exhibition. 
Llent. Parker D. Cramer, member of the Ameri¬ 
can Flying Club and instructor of the New 
York Aerial lYilice. will be Buton's pilot next 
aeason. Two or three plane* will be carried 
to accommodate jiassenger service *t fair*. *'We 
have organized our company as the A-B-C Air 
Service, with headquarters at Tiflio, O..’’ say* 
Earl O'Dell, business nMaager. "and will pity 
fairs in Ohio, Indiana. I'ennsylvanla and South¬ 
ern Michigan." 

Sergt. Baton’s last engagement was at Brad¬ 
ford, Pa., November ’Jl. a* one'of the feature* 
of Armlttlce Day celebration in that city. He 
jumped with a parachute from Ben F, Hazel- 
ton’s (Jr.) plane, and Lieut W. U. Emery, In 
hia own machine, also furnished many thrills 
tn tbe course of the afternoon, performing T*ri- 
4)us apcctacular feat* over the city. 

BAN UPON “STUNTS” 

New York, Dec. 18.—Regulation of air traffic 
over New York City ia provided in an ordinance 
to be snbmltted by F. H. La Guardla, president 
of the Bt'nrd of Aldermen. The ordinance 
stipulates 3,000 feet aa a minimum altitude for 
airplanes over Manhattan and 5,000 feet over 
other boroiigha. All ’’stunt" flying over tbe 
crowded streets ia prohibited. 

BIQ CHICAGO PLANS 

Chicar’. I^c. 17;—The City Council Aviation 
Committee it discussing plans to make Chicago 
the aviation center of tbe United States, from 
the staudjs'int of construction, exi>erlment and 
mall Service. The committee has (letltioned 
Mayor Tliomi>son to re<iue*t the Government to 
establish an air service exi>erlment plant In 
Chicago. The experimental station at McCook 
F'leld. Dsytun, O., is being dismantled, and tbe 
committee has beard that tbe high air a«'rvlce 
effirial* favor re-e*(ablisbing it in Chicago. 

’’Chicago is deatiued to be<'ome tbe biggest 
aerial mail service clearing house of tbe na¬ 
tion, and probably of the world.” E. E. Major*, 
•iilierintendent of tbe aerial mall service for 
the Chicago diatrict, told the committee. 

ASST. THEATER MANAGER 

Gets Commission in Air Service 

Providence, R. 1., Dec. 18.—Edward M. Fay, 
manager of the Flay chain of vaudeville bouses, 
received word recently that Ftancis Vincent 
Tatea, aaslatant manager of the Knickerbocker 
Theater In Wert Philadelphia, has been given 
a committion in the air tervice. It is not yet 
known if be will accept. When Lieut. Yates 
was in France he received a package of to¬ 
bacco thru a newspaper on which waa Mr. 
Ftay’t name. Upon his return to this country 
he went to Mr. Fay to personally tttank him 
for It. He evinced a desire to enter the the¬ 
atrical fleld and Mr. Fay engaged him. For a 
time he worked at Fay’s Theater in this city, 
and then waa transferred to West Philadelphia. 

GILMARTIN A BENEDICT 

W, F. Oilmartin writes The Billboard that he 
enjoyed a very successful season. The aeronaut 
also states that be was married about the mid¬ 
dle of November to a rich widow. 

GIANT CAPRONI AIRPLANE 

To Carry 300 Across Atlantic in 36 
Hours—Smaller Machine To Be 

Tested in January 

According to a cable message from Romo, 
plans for a giant plane, which will carr.v .'loo 
jiersoss across the Atlantic in aNiiit 3i> hour-, 
are now being completed by Gianni Ceproni 
Provision* are being made for dining and sleep¬ 
ing accommodations on board tbe aerial liner. 

A smaller airplane designed by Signor Ua- 
proni will make its firrt trial trip in January. 
This airplane will be <*pable of carrying 100 
persons a distance of 500 miles, it is 9aid. 
M’ork on the trana-.Atlantic plane will be starteil 
as 8<M)n as Ibis smallnr liner has been tested. 

It is learned that .signor Capronl is planning 
to return to New York next spring and begin 
the construction of a new airplane factory near 
New York City. 

ANOTHER SPEED RECORD 

Sadi I.eCVlnte. French aviator, broke the 
world s airjiVune speed record for four kilome¬ 
ters December 12. according to rel>orts from 
Paris. Flying at Villacoublay. L^ointe ne¬ 
gotiated the distance In forty-rtx aeconda, or 
at the rate of lt>4.5 mllet per hour. 

Hess, of Clncinneti, defeated Melvin Peel, of 
Lexington, and Cap Sefferico, of Cincinnati, de¬ 
feated Cliff Merkerfer and F’rank Hess, of Cin¬ 
cinnati. Both of these races were one mile. 
There was an attendance of nl>out 800. On IKo 
cember 9 ’’Mousie” .Moore won the half-mile 
race, defeating “F3op" Br.vaut by a few feet. 
The second race was between H. Woodruff, of 
Georgetown. Ky.; Joe Ray, of Lexington, and 
F’rank Troiituiau. of Nicliola.''ville: distance, one 
mile. Troutman won by about twenty feet. 
Woodruff finished second. The main event, a 
two-mile race between Eddie Krahn and Cap 
Sefferino, ended in a dead heat, A big race 
meet is scheduled for January 12, 13. 14 ami 
15, when Cioui. Sefferino, Krahn. Colston and 
other .siieedsters will compete. For this meet 
Mr. McClelland says $l.(S>ti prize money will be 
offered and an admiseiou price of ?1 will be 
charged. 

K. C. RINK PLAYING ATTRACTIONS 

Tom Adams writes an interesting letter from 
Kansas City, but forgot to mention the name 
of the rink he is with. It Is presumed ho is 
with the Coliseum. On November 29 the rink 
staged a flve-raile relay race, which was won 
by Tommy Arnett and Judy Brunell, skate boys. 
Capt. Jack Darling, rube athletic skater, waa an 
attraction at the rink for several nights and 
proved a good crowd-getter. As an ad for the 
rink be did trick skating on the downtown 
streets daily. Mr, .\dani8 promises to send 
news of his rink weekly, which other rink men 
will welcome. 

MALTOSIA’S FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

The first anniversary of Mt. Maltosia Roller 
Rink, Buffalo. N. Y., was celebrated Monday 
night, December 13, when tbe patrons were 
treated to an excellent program of attractions 
arranged by Edward Scott. There was a ca- 
pac'»v crowd. F'eaturing the program was an 
ex Hilton of trick and fancy skating by the 
Sk.rting Morel.^ who; scored a great bit. The 
Crystal I,ake Band furnished music. 

Since the otiening of the rink a year ago 
Mr. Scott, the manager, has made a splendid 
record, and the excellence of hit management la 
evident in the wonderful attendance the rink 
is enjoying. 

RACES AT COLUMBUS BINS 

Rollle Birkbimer. who hasn't had much to 
say of late, probably being too busy, kicks In 
with a letter concerning the doings at the 
Smith Roller Rink. Columbus. O., of which he 
is manager. "We started some racing couteats 
at our rink on December 5,” he says, “and con¬ 
tinuing thru December 7, 10 and 11, with a 
final on Sunday night, December IS, for graceful 
skating O’Ujilcs. Three couples were eliminated 
each night, and on Sunday night Art Linden 
and- Daisy Bnop carried away the honor* In 
easy fashion, with Archie Browning, well-known 
roller skater, and Cornelia Well* second, and 
N. 0. Butters and Edna Jonea third. Three 
beautiful medals were awarded to the men 
finishing first, second and third, and also to 
the ladies. We are holding fancy and trick 
skating, starting December 14 and continuing 
to the 2lBt.’’ • 

HIVERVIEW’S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

The Biyervlew News. olBcial publication of 
Biverview Park and Rink, Chicago, is out with a 
nifty Chriatmaa special issue, dated December 
11, printed in two colors, with attractive cover 
design. The number is filled with Interesting 
Items pertaining to tbe rink and Its patrons^ and 
is a credit to Business Manager James A. Tin- 
ney, and the editor, J. A. Foreater. 

ASHLAND (0.) RINK OPENS 

Harold U. Keetle and Pbillip A. Davidson 
ojiened the Armory Roller Rink at Ashland, O., 
December 11, with 300 pairs of Rlcjart'son 
skates and a new Wurlitzer organ. Mr. Kretle 
states that on the ojiening night the rinlr was 
crowded to capacity, and « numler of people 
had to be timed away. 

The Armory Rink has « skating surface DO 
by 120 feet. This is not the first venture of 
Messrs. Keetle and Davidson, both having con¬ 
ducted a rink here for three years. 

CIONI SELI,S RINK INTEREST 

Roland Cioni writes that be has sold his in¬ 
terest in tbe Paramount Rink, .\knm, O.. to 
Geo. S. Dales, owner of tbe rink building. Clod 
wants to devote more time to racing, and hi* 
rink interest prevent^ this. Cioni expects to 
be seen in many races during the balane* of 
tbe season. 

FRESNO PARK HlNK 

The FVesno Park Rink, F’resno. Cal., is re- 
jKirted to be doing an excellent business. It is 
ov^ned and managed by* H. Homewood, and has 
an equlj'ment of 200 pairs of fiber wheel skates, 
half Richaivl.son and half Chicago, and a W’ur- 
litzer baud organ. The fioor is 05 by 135. 

Reckless Recklaw and Company, comedy cycl* 
and roller skating act, are playing rinks. 
The week of December 2(>-25 they are booked to 
play the rink at Greensbiirg, I’a.. for Jonas 
Higgle, then (or C. V. Park at New Kensington, 
I’a. 

»DEAG1N 
UKA-FON 
PROVIDES THE 

IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATING RINK8.I 
Played same as Pl¬ 

ano, hut has fifty tlMS* 
ttis velums. 

Write for deserlptlT* 
circular and full in¬ 
formation. 

J, C. DEAGAN, INC. 
DEAGAN BUILDING, 

1760 Berteau Avenue, CHICAGO 

AT LIBERTY—MARVELOUS FRASER 
That Trick and Fancy Skater, Barrel Jumper. Play- 
ina Rinks. Managers write for dates. Psemonent ad¬ 
dress 332 So. 3d 8L, Quincy, lUlnols. 
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PLEDGE $2,500,000 TO AID HOOVER IN WORK FOR STARVING CHILDREN OF EUROPE 

SESSIONS ARE ALL EXECUTIVE BUT THERE IS AN EARNEST EFFORT AT HARMONY 
The couftrence between tlie National Asaocia- while the produc 

tion of the Motion Pleture Induatry and the deposits would jv 

Motion Picture Theater Owners of America was an impasse, 
becan its Joint meeting Tuesday, December 

14, at the Hotel Claridge in New York City. 

B< fore eny official business hsd been taken up 

Herbert Hoover appeared before the meeting, 

urging the induitry, and Its representatires, to 

raiae two and a half million dollars for the Note of War Sounded Against the Blue 
•tarring children in Central Kurope. Bdh 

brenohes of the industry immediately ple<Ige<l 

their support to Mr. Hoover in bis noble and 

humane work. As it costs ten dollars to save 

a starving child until next harvest the con¬ 

ferees thus became the sponsors of two hun¬ 

dred and fifty thousand children in the Central 

European countries. 

When the conference got down to business 

quite a little frlrtitHi developed at the very out¬ 

set. G. G. Schmidt, representing the Indiaim 

Exhibitors’ Association in the Executive Com¬ 

mittee of the M. P. T. O., took exception to 

the absence of the bead men of the various 

producing concerns. He called httention to 

the request made in President Cohen's letter 

to Brady to have the real beads of every or¬ 

ganization present Bnd not mere subordinates 

who bad to await the delay of subsequent rat¬ 

ification. W, A. Brady, president of the Na¬ 

tional Association of the Motion Picture In¬ 

dustry, became "riled" «t this remark, and 

"pitched’’ into the man from Indiana. The lat¬ 

ter is a bear for fighting and declined to l>e 

rebuked. Thereupon Brady proceeded to leave 

the room, but there were conciliators at liond, 
chief among them the conciliator par excel- 

snd under the smiK'th 

NEW YORK STATE EXHIBITORS 
RALLY AGAINST BLUE LAWS 

New York. Dee. 18 -Fifty-one State Sena¬ 

torial exhibitor representatives and forty-five 

State ConsrestionaL exhibitor representatives 

were appointed by Sydney 8. Cohen at a meet¬ 

ing of the Greater New York brsnetf of the Mo¬ 

tion Picture Exhibitors’ I.eague of the State 

of New York to combat the reform movement 

for the ensetment of Blue Lavra. By these 

api>ointmenta the State league will have an 

exhibitor repreeentatlve in every rongreaaional 

and senatorial district in the Slate. wb.->«e duty 

it will be to carry to the legislator of bis dis¬ 

trict fhe anti-Blue Law sentiment of bis rlieo 

Me. 
The meeting, which wst •tveiided by over Ihrt 

exhlMtom. representing XIO thcatem In Oretfer 

New Y’nrk, was animated by an nrganiiathm 

spirit which resulted In every man In the roum 

contributing hit share toward the State League's 

qnota for the national body, the -.fotlon Picture 

Theater Owners of .kmerica The national b-dy 

is launching into the Bine Ijiw fight vrith all 

its strength. 

An address was made hy M>s. Henry Mosko- 

wlti. chairman of the Recreation Committee of 

the Women's City Clnb, vrho said that the City 

Cinh was opposed to all Tt’ne Taws and woqid 

help the State T^arue In its fight against the 

enactment of snrh leglsiation She alao an- 
nonneed that the elnh would lend its etTorta to 

the iragne tn pmenring legidatton for the ad- 

niltfance of minors to naoti<m pleture theater*. 

.Senator James Walker, of New York, rejvorted 

to the moetlng on his activities In Washington, 

where he had been at work on behalf of the 

Motion Pletnre Theater Owners of America on 

matters pertaining to the fight .vgalnat Blue 

T.aws and the bill for Sunday closing in Wash- 

Ineton. D. C. The latter bill, which la foa- 

terp,i hy the liord'a Day .UUanee, seeks to 

make Washington a "model" city on the Sab¬ 

bath. It is nnderstood that If the sponsor* of 

tills hJlt sneceed in Wsshtngtoti rhey vrlll at¬ 

tempt to extend their efforts to oth?r ritiea in 

the same ranee. 

DfhECTORS BANQUET 

The foorth annual dinner of the Mot'nn 

Picture Directors* Association was held at the 

Biltmore, New Y'ork, last Tuesday night. Au¬ 

gustus Tbomss was the toastmaster and was 

in an untisnally happy vein. Dr. Prank Crane, 

the essayist, was alao on interesting talker, 

and among others who made excellent points 

in their addresses were P. H. La Onardia, 

president of the Board of .Mdermen; Everett 

Martin, of the National Board of Review; Les¬ 

ley Mason, of the Exhibitors' Trade Review; 

Sophie Irene Loeb, of the Child's Welfare 

League, who made a plea for naturalness and 

ALBERT E. SMITH MARRIED 

Albert E. Smith, president of the Vitagraph 

Company, and one of the pioneers of the in- 

(Continued on page 65) 

RUBYE DE REMER 

lence, Charles O'Reilly, 

adminlstVatlons of these conciliators harmony 

was restored, and the two antagonists were 

seen to shake bamls amid cheers. 
As fax aa any work of the cooference is 

concerned it must be remembered that all sev 

aiont have so far been held behind closed door«. 

It is reported on good suthorlty, however, that 

the discussion of the de’.x'sit question imme¬ 

diately opened a rift between conflicting iu- 
teresta. The exhibitors were unalterably op¬ 

posed to deposits, eburaoterizing them as ei-o- 

nomically wrung and futSdamenbally unjust. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW THEATER IN 
LOS ANGELES 

FIRST NATIONAL 

Sued for Breach of Contract—Damages 
To Be Based on Exhibition Values The Miaaion, a raotinn picture honse de luxe, 

oitened with the TViiiglas Palrbaoks picture. 

"The Mhrk of Eorro” The theater la of the 

old mission arrhltectnre of Brwinlah rallfomla 

days. Entertainment will be the twat screen 

prodneflona vrith the moat diatingulshed must- 

riana. D"etor de Mandil and hla orebeatra. Jesse 

Crawford at the Robert Morton pipe organ and 

opera Toesliala of note. Perwmnel of the hooae- 

Robert B. Wella. managing director; Earl Talt. 

aaaivtant and pnbHrlty, There la a large po-H 

of watrr with a fenntaln and it wta pm- 

grimraed to have a bathing girl act do atnnis 

there. Mack Bennett itlli owna the theater 

He formerly ran It under the name of the Vic¬ 

tory. BInce then $100,000 has been spent on It 

XJtlca, N. T., Dec. 18.—Suit for $40,000 hay 

been instituted by the Alhsmbra Amuseuient 

Co., of Ctie*, owne.'s of the Alhambra Thea¬ 

ter, against the .Vssoeiated Pirst National 

Pictures, Inc., for alleged breach of contract. 

The complaint says that September 20 the 

Alhambra Amusement Co. made an *creeraeot 

^n writing with the film company whereby it 

shares of stock ir. the Asm* ia- p urchased 
ted I'irst National I’icttires of New York fur 

$2,200, In consideration of which It was grant, 

ed the cxi'lusivc right to exhibit Pirst Vati»nal 

I’ictjres during the pi-ri-'d beginning PeliriHiry 

16, 1020, to January 1. 1045. 

The complaint further stales tliaf the fti<a 

corp<'ration has lived up to all its p.vrt in the 

l>erfonrance of the contract, usir.g ih.- uiu- 

tures of the film company and payi.ig for tin in 

at the rate agreed on. It claims that Novem¬ 

ber .I the First Nstionil violated the contract 

when it refused to furniib any further films, 

and that the film o'mpany repudiated the ec.n- 

traot in writing November 2l, and has since 

refused to perform the contract in accotdan- e 

with the terms. 
Recently the franchise of the First National 

was a<dd to Wilmcr A: Vici-ent, Inc., which con- 

tn>ls the ihiiety and Odunial theaters in this 

city, and which is building a new theater on 

the site "f a church. The damages are hazed 

on the exhibiting value of the films. 

FIGHTING THE BLUE LAWS 

Defiance, O., Dee. 10 --I’ctlllcns asking for 

the re|>eal of the Blue Ii*ws and Sunday theat¬ 

rical cloning law have been nlgned by over -'W 

former aervice men In thin etty. The veterans 

who are eireiilsling the petitions have met 

with bnt one refusal. It ia aald. Howard 'F. 

MoHenewp. local leader of the proponed repeal 

movement, ha* reeelred lettera from variooa 

parts of the State romroeudlng the frrmer aerv- 

iee men for inanguratlDg a eam.oaign to re¬ 

peal the Bin* Law* and Sunday theatrical 

cloalng law. 

A recent photnersph of Butne De Hemer. who has been aelected bv M I’aui tlMleu. tba famoua 
Trrr.'-h artist, a* the moat tj^ anl 'i:I woman In Amerlra. M Helleu came to Iht* mtin^. afUv an ah- 
••Ti<v of eltl.t year*, for the |eir|a,ae of lelertUig tt» movt hea'itlfiii Anurleaii woman aod tMlntlni' lier 
p rTalX It wa* ahlie viaiUiia the motion picture studio and wltneaalrif pinrlia-tk-n of "Tba Way Wuraen 
I»ve." an Arrow feature ahortiy to be reieaaed. that be saw Miaa lie Kein. r and Iwcame ao ImprcMed 
with her lieauty that be asked her to pose fur him. ind then srlecied her as tieliig the most fieantlfuf 
woman tn .tmerlr*. fte states that afie la the persuilflratuai of grace, beauty and ootoflng. On Uie occa- 
afori of M tt'Ileu's vtatt u> America eicht years ago he selected Mr*. t.»iinsrd Thumat as being tfu- tre *t 
lieautir'il womar. fn America at that time. Mrs. Tlainu* has since lieiome the bride of Jtrk Barrymore, 
kfiia lie Keraer was liom fn Iwnirr. Ootorado. and mide her first aptNiranee on the afage a* a Zleirleld 
gtrf Iti the ‘ Midnight PVofle" In ISlf, when the was tlie serisalloti of .Sew York, beliif aorlalmed hy 
critics St the meat beautiful senman on the stage. Her screen career be«an In "Tha AucUori Hbtck." In 
which she a^ned. Hhe then appeared In aereral pteturea wttfi Metro and Blsekton and made one big 
fpeciai fratnrr foe Pamnnt Plsyers. She It now prodnrlng two w>erlal features for tha Arrow FUm Cor- 
pc,ration, utba of which tr': "Tf.a Way Women Love" and "Luzury." Hiu lie lUtnar it 5 tL, • in. In 
belght. 122 Iha. In weight, fsti ociiuplaxthn, biuud LaU and btua cyea. 

Hava you looked thru th* Lcttar IJat U Htla 
IssuaT nera luaF ba • lattar advartlaad (or you. 



The Billboard Reviewing Service 
••the truth about HUSBANDS” 

rin>t Natluiikl (iioduction (Wbitiuan lii-OAett) 

IUvi.<Tr(l l.y W. STKrUEN BUSH 

Uk'.nmo.ial Unglea, largely Uluatrated 

',>7 dialog lather thaa acMlon. An obTiona, 

but not altogether unaucoeaaful attempt to 

imitate the I>e MLle School of aex problema 

11 filina. 

I HE STOKl IN SKELETON FORM 

A l;ii kudai.-iful aurt of chap dalliea for hll 

pliaaun- H>tli a irualiiig mahlen in the rural or 

auburt'.in n'ltUin, and after g<>tllng tired of her 

ui'r.iie aif'.her woiuan. The perfidy of the 

ui.:i la 'ii.l> brought to light, «n<l he la %ery 
n:vii’ant Ilia uifr (Havana him, and tliinga 

h'l'k alt< getlier blue for him aixl do cllioax in 

air d III the lakt reel. Here the outoiuolille la 

<a,lel in by the dirrctur, and the betrayed 

woman le run vrer, but Uvea long eta ugh to 

rCe-1 a re< ouciliutiun between the penitent 

apciite end the forglTing purtner. 

THE CRITICAL X-UAY 

The print uaeii at the Strand waa bad, aome 

of the pbologr.iphy iw puaalbly aome of tbe 

laU'raiory w<'tk being atrocloua for a pirtur* 

uf aup|<oaed (laae. The atory la altogether aor- 

did. and (eitaltily doea not rater to • aoiind 

and wle'leMiuie taate. Much of the stuff Is 

remiuiei ent of the Ceril de Mille aex problem 

film!! with their obtruded nudity and their 

airkl,* eeii uueutullty. . 

if fie ir'diiier a aim was to ropy this atyle 

of pletiire he h.ii (Mime fairly cloae to the mark. 

The ai e< ta le of a hualmnd playing Feeplnf 

TtMH anund his wife's b.^lb room was par* 

tiiularly e<lif.vii.g, and is iiuite rharacterivlic 

0.' the fine standard* of decency that seem to 

d"iiiloate this sort of (ihiy. 

AOVERTISING I'OSSIBILITIES 
S«e pres? sheet. 

REST OF FROCRAM 
SoDulliinc (lean will help. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

All right for (leuple who like tbla aort of 

thhig. 

“THE JUCKLINS” 

Pjrainount picture, atarriug Monte Blua 

RoTlewed by W. STEFHEN BUSH 

. good deal of fine effort waited on nn* 

■tt'.table material. Some good acting, ex¬ 

cellent settings and brilliant lighting ef¬ 

fects, but no punch or any trace of a puack. 

There are one or two dramatic Inoidanta, 

tut there is no dramatic plot worthy of the 
name. 

HIE STOUT l.S .skeleton IMRM 

Tbit Is one of Opie Read's stories, telling of 

the adventures of fw<i fauilliea In old North 

Carolina, one reprm-entatlTe of the old South, 

the ether bclcnglng to tbe raat tribe of tbe 

lK»-r white*. .\u jtirmpt is made to level the 

old differenrea in caste, but la mit altogether 

*'ii ■. ■xful. Wbat there la of any dramatic 

value 1* the conflict between the rich planter's 

koti .icd the **in of the p nir farmer both trying 

to win the »anie girl. The |*oiir l*(*y It arruaed 

of mnrilrring his rival. It la ab'iwn that be 

luf In anitiii'h for bl* rival and shot at him. 

At the trial it la proven that the rival waa not 

h;i b.v till- bullet of the would be uiurilerer. bnt 

ba« dull of heart dl*rase. This, acomdlng to 

the I.igl,- of the aiitlior, makes the (loor bviy a 

hero He la B.Mjiilited. lionised by bla moun¬ 

taineer frie.id* and neighbors and in the end 

manic.! to the rich pl.inler'a daughter. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

fllde Read baa written m.iny go(xl at(>rlea 

cleverly depleting rural life, and aome of thesa 
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atoriea have a certain screen Talue. tbv the 
iH'.t of them have no excess of fllmable ma¬ 

terials. "The Juckliua” is so obvioiiidy uu- 

auited to the needs and the scope of the av-reen 

that one wonders bow on earth a director like 

Melford ever thought of making a feature of it. 

It la all atm<jKpbere, racIncHa of the soil, de¬ 

piction and characterizatioD, but tberg is not 

even the excuse of a plot. A lot of great and 

lirecioua effort has been wasted here. Tbe di¬ 

rector attetnpt(^d to do wbat no director ever 

will auccccd in doing—substitute tbe uon-es- 

aeutlals of lighting cffecta, atmoaphere, aettinga 

for the dramatic "punch.*’ He has bad the av 

Bistance of a caat, partly very capable and all 

of It conscientious. Charles Ogle gave a most 

artistic and entertaining cbaractcrlaation of 

Lemuel Jenkins. One ofteu wonders why this 

gifted and aeaaoned artist who has shown such 

rare versatiUty is not teen on tbe screen more 

frequently. The rest of tbe cast is Just about 

fair, with the exception of Monte Blue, who 

was tiresome in the extreme. The audiences 

at tbe Strand showed bow little they liked 

tbe feature by continuing to stay away from 

Monday to Saturday. 

ADVERTISING POSSIBIUT1E3 
See press abeet. 

BALANCE OF PROGBAM 

Something lively and entertaining is seeded. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Pretty far bdow tbe best Paramount aver¬ 
age. 

THE CRITICAL X RAY 

Caveman tactics in tbe bands of onr popular 

Bert Lytell provoke more than one laugh aud 

the atory bolds all those alluring ingredients 

which spell success for a picture. Tbe titles 

are as delightful as the stor.v. which Just ripples 

along for sheer Joy. Tbe star enacts bis role 

with deliberate seriousness and makes a most 

compelling lover. But then who would not 
steal beauteous Lucy Cotton, with her dark, 

soulful eyes and fascinating smile? The theme 

also bits a bit at the diaphanous daoce frocks 

when a brazen fireplace reveals shapely limbs 

beneath, and tbe biting sarcasm of the hero 

may make an impression on those adorable fe¬ 

males who delight In exposing tbe charms which 

attract aes. 

But the progreMlve action spella high-grade 

entertainment, for only a misanthrope could 

find fault with tbe frankly farcical situations. 

The efforts of Frank Currier as the “not'* 

would make tbe sphinx laugh. 

There is a wide diversity of atmosphere rang¬ 

ing from native huts and dancing blacks in tbe 

wilds of Sooth Africa to conventional society In 

civilization. 
Miss Cotton contributes a fine portrayal of 

the temperamental girl who fought and scratchect 

and finally loved. 
We like Mr. Lytell in this type of role, which 

accentuates bis versatility. Directing, lighting 

and camera work commendable. 

“THE SABBATH WAS MADE FOR MAN” 
The spiritual ancestors of the Puritan of the 16th Century to this 

blessed year 1920 were the Pharisees of the Old Testament. These men 
of cramped minds and desiccated souls accused Jesus of being a Sabbath 
breaker. The answer Jesus made ought to have settled the Pharisees 
forever. He said that the Sabbath was made for man and NOT MAN 
FOR THE SABBATH. In other words, the Sabbath, or, properly speak¬ 
ing. Sunday, is intended to serve the welfare of mankind. This being 
80, it follows that the method of observing Sunday as a day of rest must 
change with the change of the centuries. To ask the dwellers in a big 
industrial city to observe the Sunday as did the ancient Hebrews in their 
rural surroundings is stupid. To threaten the workingmen of this cen¬ 
tury with jail and disgrace here and eternal damnation hereafter because 
recreation is part of the rest on Sunday is intolerant. 

The claims of the fanatics go to pieces under the searchlight of rea¬ 
son and history. All this and more is set forth in THE BILLBOARD’S 
SUNDAY PAMPHLET, together with the testimony of the Mayors of 
130 American cities, where motion pictures are now allowed on Sundays. 
Write for this pamphlet today and WE WILL SEND IT TO Y'OU, FREE 
OF CHARGE AND POSTPAID. It's our little contribution in the fight 
against the forces of Darkness and Superstition. 

“THE MISLEADING LADY” 

Scenario by Lola Zellner. directed by George 

Irving, starring Bert Lytell, six reels, 

Metro. 

Reviewed by MARION Rl'^SNELL 

A delightful mizturo af serio-eomio melo¬ 

drama enacted In a breezy faahion by Bert 

Lytell and Lacy Cotton, Its adapeatios from 

tko stage play of the same name baa re¬ 

tained much of tbe unctuous humoT 

which made tbe original venion tbe laugb- 

i' g bit of town. 

TUB .STORY IN NKBLETON FOR.M 

Jack Cralgen. engineer, returns from South 

Africa after three ycarj' construction work, and 

In New York meets Helen Steele, a stage struck 

society girl, who Is anxious to play the vamp 

in tbe "blren" aln'iit to be produced. Tracey, her 

fiance, and a idaywrlgbt laugh at her ambitions, 

but Cannell, tbe manager, agrees If she can 

vamp Cralgen to a pn’txosal of marriage she 

ran have the part. She d(ws so. only Cralgen 

1* aertoualy In love and tbe aboek of her conduct 

embitters him. lie next learns that she la en¬ 

gaged to Tracey. He then resolve* to teach 

tlie girl a lesson. He fordhiy takes her aw(.y 

in an auto to bis mountain lodge and keeps her 

prisoner much agaluat her will, eventtially 

taming her and winning her complete love. An 

escaped lunatic, who believes himself to b« 

Naroleon, has taken refuge In tbe attic and con¬ 

siderable fun results from a reiwter believing 

tl.e crazy man to be Cralgen. Tracey arrives 

after Helen has given vent to one of her 

trui|o*atuous mcHxIs and hits Cralgen on the 

load with the end of a telephone, rendering 

him un.-onscloiia. S»lie seeks aUf at a near-by 

b(si*e, l«it returning runs Into Tracey, who 

(-lalnis her as his wife. He is seized by the 

III ltd* fnm the aiqliini and taken for examina¬ 

tion. Then Helen promises to behave and be- 

cviiuc Mra. Cralgen. 

SUITABIUTY 
All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
ExcellenL 

“U. P. TRAIL” 

A Renjamin B. Hampton production, directed 

by Jack Conway, starring Roy f?tewart, 

seven parts, distributed by W. W. Hod- 

kinson. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Of all the prolific output of Zane Orey'a 

writings this book has terved screen pur¬ 

poses in tbe best manner. A big production 

true to tgrpe and faithful in location with 

dependable acting holding nDdlminished at- 

tertion thmont. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Warren Neale, young mining engineer, la 

paving the way for the Union Pacific Railroad. 

Indians are plentiful and a whole party of 

prairie acbooners, horses and cattle are attacked 

and massacred, only a girl, .\Ille, escaping in 

tbe darkness. She finds shelter with tbe men 

working the railroad and is nursed bark to 

health by Neale. In tbs town of Benton Beauty 

Stanton, a dance ball keeper, keer-a men aloof, 

but gp.iws rich on the profits of her place. She 

Iiaa fallen In love with Neale, but when sbe 

team* that be la to marry Allle her cotirage 

breaks. lose Durade, declaring himself the 

fatl-er of .Mile, carries her off to his place of 

ill-repnte to attract trade. She fights her bat¬ 

tles until Beauty h.as nursed Neale back to 

health from a bullet wound received while 

aearrbing for .Mlie. T!ien the g'SMl in the wom¬ 

an's heart asserts itself and she plans to 

rescue AIMe and restore her to Neale. With 

tbe aM of a gambler friend and sv>me husky 

fighters sbe iccomplishes tbe purpose, but re¬ 

ceives a death wound herself. Negle aud Alild 

aro married and start on their honeymoon. 

TUB tun IC'AL X-UAY 

Tbe acting honors fell to Katblyn Williams 

as Beauty Both in appearance and » recn ability 

she dominated the picture. Mr. Stewart was 
ilia geuial smiling self, but there was littlu 

for him to do. Jos J. Dowling regisleted an 

impressive bit as the gambler, and Robert Mc- 

Kim w.ss not as villainous as in other releases. 

Dealiug with tbe turbulent period of the early 

sixties ample opportunity for colorful atmos¬ 

phere Is given the vivid story, which grips and 

bolds by reason of Its many scenes of important 

incidents. While the outcome of the plot is 

constantly in evidence and various episodes have 

not been closely knit, still there Is a large 

measure of suspenseful entertainment. Gnn- 

play and brute force predominate—everybody 

gets bit more or less, and there are a lot of 

corpses strewn about. But this would apply 

to conditions in those primitive times, which 

the hoopskirt and tall hat emphasize as tbe old 

days of ruthless warfare between Indians and 

lawless white men. 

For an all-round picture of dramatic appeal 

the ‘‘IT. P. Trail" is far ahead ft less 

meritorious offerings. We only wish more of the 

trail and bnilding of railroad bad been abown. 

Some wonderful long shots were caught by tbe 

camera, and the direction did not permit tbe 

action to lag. 

SUITABILITY 
All theatera. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
fine. 

“THE BRUTE MASTER” 

Story by Mrs. Cbarmain London, A. J. Parker 

Reade production in five parts, starring 

Hobart Boswortb and Anna Q. 

Nilsson. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Too mnch brutiality with no diversity in 

locations spoil the charm of this picture. 

Hoba-.t Bosworth is a virile actor, but ais- 

playt of unnecessary cruelty deprive his 

role of tbe sympathy which would hold hii 
ambience. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

McAllister, skipper of a sailing vessel, touches 

IKirt at an out-of-the-way place and a young 

girl, Madelalne, and her escort. Maxwell, come 

aboard as part of the crew. Their duties are 

light, but urgent call from tbe States makes 

Imperative the girl's return, so they sign up ac¬ 

cording to marine regulation*. Mr.MIister, whose 

brutal tre.itment of his crew earns their hatred, 

is attracted by the girl's beauty, but she re¬ 

pel* his advances. His playing of a vloirn 

B.vkes her believe there is some good In the 

man's nature. A reveogeful deck hand fires 

the ship and locks the captain in his cabin; the 

entire crew escapes In the boat. MoAlliater 

saving himself thru bis great strength, loinding 

on an island lnhabit(Hl l>.v friendly natives, they 

m.anage to exist until Mc.Mllater Is found on an 

adjacent Island and cornea to take charge of 

bis men. Ills understanding of primitive living 

makes him tbe leader and be builds a bamboo 

house for Madelalne. When Maxwell, rebelling 

against the iron rule of the leader, attacks the 

Qiioen of the tribe he is killed, but placet the 

blame on the captain. The tribe seeks revenge, 

but the girl tells the truth. When a ship 

eomes to lescne the refugees only a few are 

taken, McAllister giving up bla place In tbe 

boat to another man. The girl Madelalne learn¬ 

ing to love him. retnrns from the ship and 

agrees to stay with him nntll tbe boat stops 

for them on Its return trip. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

As a acreenlzatlon of the Pacific Ocean, a 

sailing vessel and bits of palm covered land¬ 

scape this picture might attract. But Its en- 
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tertalniuK qualitiM Hre ceruinly limited. Only 

a few moment* of eunpenae with little or no 

dramatic acquence, alao a lot of footaye la 

wasted on aituatlons wblcb wonld read well 

in notion, bat fall to bold tbe attention of a 

Htleaa audience. Tbe main IngredienU of tbe 

»tory are not sufflcleutly elaatic to Oil live reela, 

for tbe oatoome la obvlona aa aoon as tbe cap* 

fair «eta eyes on tbe girl. It make* but paaa- 
able acreen material. 

Hobart Itoawortb baa given ua examples of 

really powerful work in other productions, but 

all his sincere efforts cannot make this more 

than ordinarily attractive. 

Anna Q. Nilsson baa little to do but look die 

treaaed. Tbe cast is a very abort one, and 

tbe picture is cheaply made, an old schooner 

being tbe only prop of any value utilized, water 

and beach locations predominating in tbe pic¬ 

ture. 

SITITAniLTTY 
Small town patronage may like tbia, 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Flnctoatea and drop* badly at Intervals. 

“THE COAST OF OPPORTUNITY" 

Story by Page Pbllllpa, directed by Ernest 

Warde, released tbm W. W. Uudklnson, 

dlatrlbated by Pa the, starrlnt J. W. 
Kerrigan 

Berlewed by MARION B08SELL 

Kildly pleasing story, looated In Mexico, 

with the star sver to the fore, rescuing tbe 

predons papers to save the heroine’s prop¬ 

erty. Mr. Kerrigan fights and rides hit way 

to Tictoiy in hit usual smiling manner. 

THE 8TORY IN SKEI.KTON FORM 

Pick Bristow, American mining engineer, 

takes charge of a property in Mexico and soon 

encounters opposition from a band of scbemera 

wbo strive to secure tbe land owned by Janet 

Ashley, Loving tbe girl be counts no sacrifice 

too great to assist ber, and, after many strug¬ 

gles, kidnaping and thrilling escapes from tbe 

Imndits, blielings of Jolian Mann, be succeed* 

in routing the wretches and wins the girl be¬ 

tides. 

THE CRITICAL X-BAY 

Picturesque location adds to the romantic 

atmosphere of the trite little tale of love and 

adventure thru which tbe brawny muscles of 

tbe magnetic hero are put into play with good 

errcct. Tbe love element is nicely placed, and 

a comedy relief dtstrlbutea tbe acUoo ia an 

eg.eeable manner. 

Mies Fritzl Brunette is again the girl for 

whom men fight, while Charles Mayall is the 

schemer who fail*. 

Nothing startling abont this work, hot fits 

well into the average program. 

SUITABILITY 

Family trade—women especially admire the 

star. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

About the average. 

**SQUANDERED LIVES" 

Adapted by Cosom Hamilton from "Tbe Duke's 

Son," featuring ivy Duke and Guy Newall, 

Stoll Film Corporation, diatrlbuted by 

Patbe. six reels. 

The B1 

cards. They sncceod tmaxlngly, fieecing the 

swell* at famous bouse parties. Then Uelamere 

meets and ’ovc* an Impoverished glrU Joan lom- 

boume, and she rejects the proposal of a multi¬ 

millionaire, Denbigh-Smith, to marry Delamere. 

He bad learned by accident that Joan was n 

cheat kt cards and together they earn tbelr 

living In this contemptible manner. But tbelr 

nemcais, Denbigb-Smitb, gets bis revenge by 

exposing them both at a big reception. They 

accept defeat graciously and go to poorer quar¬ 

ters to complete a suicide pact. But rescued 

in time they learc tbat tbe first son had died 

in an accident, and Delamere is now tb* bead of 

his bouse and title. They start for America 

to begin an honest life together. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Nobody loves a cheat, especially when tbe 

man is robust and glowing with besltb, able 

to work and make a man of himself. Bnt they 

do things different across the big pood and a 

gentleman doe* not bother about work if he can 

keep up appearances at the expense of bis 

friends. Therefore little sympathy is attracted 

for the couple wbo eke out a living in tbia de- 

grading manner. Tbe l>est part of tbe picture 

is where the couple decide to end it all, even 

tho this too is a cowardly way of shirking their 

responsibilities. 
Tbe acting was convincing and tbe surround¬ 

ings quite appropriate to tbe theme. Miss 

Ivy Duke, a comely young woman, played her 

role with a fine conception of its possibilities, 

and Gay Newall was at ail times natural and 

pleasing as the spendthrift whom training and 

tradition had made suspectible to evil influence*. 

The entire cast waa well chosen. 

SUITABILITY 

This is a man’s picture, and the male sex Will 

find entertainment in its unfolding. 

“MERELY MARY ANN" 

Adapted from the stage play of Ixrael Zang- 

well, five reel*, starring Shirley 

Maaon, Fox Production. 

Reviewed by MARION BUSSELli. 

Falla far short of tbs charm and heart appeal 

Invested in tbe work of tbe famous author. The 

humorous lines and quaint situations which 

made the play unusual are miesed by tbelr ab- 

gence. Miss Mason too neat for a Londc^n bouse 

slavey and Mr*. Leadbstter too overdressed 

for the landlady of n lodging bouse. 

Caeson Ferguson did sot come up to our ideal 

of the Lancelot of tbe original presentation 

and the atntospbere lacked tbe realism of the 

first-mentioned production. Even tho Miss Ma¬ 

son is youthful and winsome she did not quite 

grasp the subtleties of the role of Mery Ann. 

Not once did we feel the sob In tb* throat 

caused by the sorrow of the little slavey. It 

seemed nothing hut n surface story which never 

reached our emotions. It seems incredible tbat 

the work did not lend itself to greater ad¬ 

vantage ai>on tbe screen. Tbe climax also 

was much too tame and insipid. 

Repetitious scenes, going in and out of a room, 

carrying traya and eating luncheon was tb* 

most exciting part of tbe picture. Trying to 

Introduce a villain wbo planned to rob the girl 

of her inheritance proved futile and did sot 

help matters to any exteot. 

111> o a r <1 

he ia entbusiaatlcally greeted, as Hetty has 

confessed tbe truth, removing the stigma uud 

causing tbo town to respect Wint for sticking 

to bis priDriples. Joan aud Wlnt tbcu fire- 

pare for their Hedding. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

A critical aiklieoce may not admire the hero 

in a drunken state, but Tom Moore Is too good 

an actor to offend, and playt tbe role of Wint 

with a balf-fooliah smile, which takes tbe curse 

off many of his disagreeable scenes. Ills lazy. 

Ingratiating mannerisms make tbe part acrept- 

ahle, and the story, despite it* few incongrui¬ 

ties, makes appeal to tbe goevi in human na¬ 

ture. The developing of tbe m.-in from a weak¬ 

ling, bis rise and sense of decency are very 

accurately conveyed. A wesk |iolut. tho. is 

bis offer of marriage to the hoiia<>mald when 

she accuses him of being the father of ber 

child. A man of his sUndiug would not 

need to condone ber falsehood. Again there 

was a sumeness of sitnatlona, such a* ordering 

various individuals out the door and WinUs 

frequent return to the old rum-fllled Weaver 

House. These trifles detract from the worth 
and consistency of tbe theme. 

Such an offering wonld have hud a stronger 

appeal before prohibition—but even now there 

is lively entertainment in this picture of re- 
generacy. 

Andrew Robson portiayed a well-bred gentle¬ 

man and Jane Novak was her usnsi sweet seif 
as Joan. 

A good all-roond picture, which interests and 
pleases. 

SUITABILITY 

In industrial communities where men congre¬ 
gate. 

ENTERTAINMENT TALOE 
Good. 

"THE VALLEY OF DOUBT" 

Selznlck picture, in five parts 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This picture is almost entirely submerged in 

snowbank* and bleak wilderness. One scents 

the cold atmosphere as the muffled figure* of 

tbe actor* move, fight and struggle over tbe 
frozen wastes of a country devoted to the 

lumber milling industry. And there are In¬ 

terior scenes of a.rustic cabin that looks very 

Inviting after tbe acres of white ground out¬ 

side. 
As a picioriisttea of human hearts, good and 

bad, it has soIBcieot draauUc acticn to please 

all classes of movie devotee*. There is tbe 

polished vOlala wbo ha* charge of tbe lumber 

camp for his wealthy employer; the youthful 

and Impetuous ton. wbo is enticed Into the 

gambling den of the lone Tine saloon; bis 

proud and beantifal sister, wbo resides with 

him in the rustle caMa, and Angele. a half- 

breed girl, ruined by the selfish Macey, who 

tries to place bis tin on the shoulders of the 

young scion of the lumber king, Ilalgrade. Rut 

much more important are tbe sterling qnall 

tie* of Jules, a Freneb-Canadian wo< <1 cutter 

It Is be who sacrifices bis good name, bis honor 

and almost his life for Martsn Halgrade. In 

fact tbe story of lenanclation is so filled with 

this rugged man's devotion to bis friends tbat 

it almost spoils the good intention* of tbe 

Bcenarlolst. But'in the end Jules puts up a big 

fight, vanquishing the bad man and cleirlag his 
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polite society rules. A few scenes of cabaret* 

intermpt tbe untdoor stuff, and the title* ai« 

goiel, frequently amnslrg. There is an array 

of fetninlne i-owpuDcliers, Including Rose Uen- 

de'rsiin and Bei> Kirnan. Likewise tbe audience 

aa well as the treiueodous crowd shown in the 

background of the picture are Introduced to 

Gertrude Olmstead, tbe winner of the flO.Ots) 

prize awarder! by tbe Elks fur the m'nt le-nu- 

tiful girl In Chicago. To add to tin- ex”!',. 

ment a hazardoua act is simwn witti Guy 

Schultz bnlldogging a wild huffbto. 

This makes a vivid, clean and exMlarat'tcg 

Sort of picture that would Ut in well on acy 

program. It has tbe charm of realism and de¬ 

picts the West at Its be«t. 

B N T E R r AI \ M r. N T V A LU E 

Will please all clasiea. 

"OH, LADY, LADY" 

A RcaLnrt picture, starring B.-lie Daniels, .ribowo 

at the Riu'.to Sunday, Dcceuiber 19. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Screened from a musical comedy of a past 

season stage tnccess, the complications follow 

naturally, drawing many laughs from tbe gsy 

adventures of tbe vamping Hebe Daniels, wbo 

is always attractive and entertaining. In this 

picture tbe rotund Waiter Heirs raptures most 

of the honors and his playing of the near-to-be 

bridegroi'ni caused continuous laughter. .\t a 

heartbnrken lover he was exceedingly hnmoroua. 

Harrison Ford 1* also in the cast and win* the 

heart of the lady vamp after a strnggle. 

The settings were ef a snperler type, t Jsrx 

studio party being very well done The comedy 

titles got over with the audlcO'-e. und even tho 

the picture was rather thin, .as r-gards material, 

it lasted long enough to please. Miss Daniel* 

has not much opportunity to demonstrate her 

akltl, bnt ia sufflclently fascinating as tbe act¬ 

ress wbo dance* with flerv !t|>anl*h abandon. 

. ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Fair. 

"THE LITTLE GREY MOUSE" 

Fox picture, starring Loulve Lovely. 

Beriewed by SIARION RUSSELL 

Gives a sympathetic part to lovsly Louise 

Lovely, tho tbe play itself is not ef re- 

quirsd strength to stand alone. Ikomettie 

triangles are too frequent on tho screen 

to srouso much interest. 

THE STORY IX SKELETON FORM 

Stenographer to wealthy man marries hit head 

clerk, wbo believes himself a budding novelist. 

It is really the wife't talent which makes bis 

stories famous and acceptable. Imter the in¬ 

dolent man is led away by a Rusiisn sculptress, 

and the wife, failing to win him back, devote* 

her time to writing, at which the achieves 

fame. 4Ier former employer, still loving her, 

persists in his pix>|K>*iU and she finds happi¬ 

ness in bis faithful ciev«ti<>n. 

THE CRlTIUti. N RAY 

In ber flight to stanb m Ionise Lovely has 

found a vehtcl* partlcalatly «uttcd to ber re¬ 

fined personality. It i« nuiinly fur this rcasoa 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

An English made picture, finely acted 

and richly preaented albeit the theme on- 

ter* about two rotters whose dilemma weald 

he better understood by a British sndlence. 

THE .STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Tbe seennd son of a Duke is cut off from bis 

meager allowance by his stem father, wbo 

must, according to English traditioo, fever tbe 

first bom eon and heir to tbe DukedOB. Reck¬ 

less and having nothing to live on. Lord 

DclamcTe Joins with another second son. Sir 

Robert Sheen, at the businese of cheating at 

1 MOVING POURE BUSINESS 
JSmaU Capital Starts Yoi 

oar oasT paymewt pUn. Begla 
ow and get yoor ^taiw. We **B 
eseif thing. Write today. 

Mias Moving PktiirsGo. 
SV IM 0 

SUITABIUTY 

Family tmde. 

ENTERTAINMENT YALDB 

Poor. 

“THE GREAT ACCIDENT” 

Scenario by E. A. Brigham, directed by Harry 

Baomont. atarring Tom Moure, five reelt, 

Goldwyn picture 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSEU- 

SOUTHERN EXHIBITORS 
W* sail evemhing used In a Uwalre. Gst rour fcie- 
pU«a and Film Seme* from "DUIs’s CrMUst led*- 
pMldsnl Biehanf*’* 

THfi QUEEN FEATURE SERVICE. 
OOC QRAHAM, Mtasew. 

M-ll Fsttsr Rldr^_girsilstliem. Alshssm. 

WANTED AT ONCE—Comjeteirt Projectionist 
who can handle first-rtsm egulpment. 81x days* 
work. 8aUr>', $40.00 weekly. Wire, dur.’t write. 
M.4NAOER MlDEl-BURO THBATKE. Logan. W. Vs. 

I WILL TRADE SMI MAZDA M0T10GRAPH 
like new. for DeVry Pmjertnr, Mcde) C-3*. In same 
ooodltlon. W, TABKINGTON. Furum. Oklahoma. 

Small-town politics, in which a good-for- 

nothing, drunken son heaJs his father et 

the polls. A* the Mayor ho rovohitioniaea 

the town, turning it dry, hocoming its most 
prized citizen. Tern Moore faacinating and 

Ukeable even in as inebriated state. 

THE STORY IN SKELETON FORM 

Chase, Sr., runs for Mayor, wantlnf a dry 

town, bnt kis political enemy. Ceretall, putt 

the name of Wlntbrup Chase, Jr., on tbe bal¬ 

lot, and the drnnken son wins tbe aiayorslty. 

much to bis astoniebment. His father turns 

him adrift, believing be Is beyond redemptioa. 

and that only a great accuent will bring 

about bis reformation. Even hi* sweetheart 

iKddB aloof, but Hetty, their housemaid, and 

schoolmate of Wint, Jr., frequently aids the 

young fool when in his cnp*. Uls perversity 

of nature causes him to do Just the opposite 

from what his friends de«tre. and be now takes 

the reins of city guveroment ant] makes the 

town- bone dry. His best friend turns out hts 

enemy, and after ruining Hetty forces ber to 

place the blame upon Wint. Me is np for re- 

election, and at tbe public hall matt meeting 

name of tbe opprobrium that Macey bad cast 

upon it. There is likewise a very intelligent 

dog in tbe ptctuie. which seems to enjoy the 

fleecy snow as mu<'li as the observer wbo 1* 

•ife and warm in the honse. 
Gambling scene* in the saktoii were too vivid 

to aet a good example for our young movie 

fans, but on the whole the picture, with its 

reslistlc atmosphere and competent acting, 

makes an agreeable impression on the audi¬ 

ence. Anna Lehr Sand Thurston Hall enacted 

the leading roles in a satisfactory manner, 

SUITABILITY 

Residential aectiona. 

entertainment yalcb 
Pleatlsf. 

"COWBOY JAZZ" 

Prodneel by Tsx Anstla, asade nndcr the ati- 

'apicea of the B. P. O. B.. dlstrlboted 

by S. A E. Enterpriaes for tba 

State Right Market. 

Reviewed by MARION BOtsSElX 

THE STORY IN SIKELETON FORM 

Thda ia an 1800-foot Weetem atory taken 

from actual eccirreocei sboartng cowboya and 

girl* In lively competition for tbe world's su¬ 

premacy la various methods or riding, roping, 

larist throwing and other thriliing stunts In¬ 

dulged in by tiioae whose live* are speot out 

on tbe plaina. 

Never have we teen sneh hair-raising feats, 

Bueh marvelous borsemsDshlp, hroneho hasting, 

fancy riding and the most dsogerou* of all 

Western feats known as steer bulldogging Tbe 

cowboys' conception of Jazz Is suniewliat dif¬ 

ferent from that shown In tb* East, where 

that the picture appeals to the intelligeot 

classet, who prefer dramatic acting to thrills 

of a melodramatic nature. In this simple lit¬ 

tle tale the setfiahoess of a man Is depicted 

(Continoetl on page 91) 

FREE 
TO PHOTOPLAY 

WRITERS 
This Handsome Souvenir Book iiterallv 
takes you on tour of the Kreat Motion 
Picture Studios, gives you the eovefed 
peep into Movie I.And, shows you its 
inner workings and tells how to enter 
the fasclDAtlng and profitable profes¬ 
sion of photoplay writing. It tells how 
Adrian Johnson, author of 300 pro* 
duced successes, has, by formultting a 
simple, practical system of photoplay 
writing, brought this profes-slon to your 
very door. This b^utiful book, "A 
Fascinating Career," is yours for the 
asKing. Illustrated with 100 photo¬ 
graphs of Artists. Directors, Producers. 
Studio Interiora, Scenes In the Filming, 
etc. It tells what the great artists and 
producers think of Adrian Johnson's 
System and shows you how to enter 
this field for pleasure and -profit. 

Aah for a Copy Today! 

Tin Adriin Johison Photopliy Systen, lx 
402 Romax Bldg., New YorUjUM* 
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MOTION PICTURE LAWS = 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

(CootiDued from luue December 11) ^ 

MICHIGAN I 
An act to regulate tbo couatnicUon and oper* ~ 

atioo of moring picture abowa and tbeateis ^ 

ibowlng moTlng plcturea, to provide for an in- S 

kjivctiuD fee fur operating tbe aanie, and to ^ 
pUte KupervUioo of aucb abuwa and theaters un- Z 

drr the department of the i^tate tire marshal. ^ 

The I’eople of the State of Michigan enact: S 

1. No moving picture machine Mliall ~ 

hcicattcr be Installed in any building to which Z 

iiir public is adinitteil except as hereinafter a 

provided, and no audience room in which e*- ^ 

hihitlons of moving pictures are given shall 

heieafter be openerl to tbe public except when 

in full compliance with tbe re<|uireraents of this 

a^t. rrovided, however, that' this act sliau 

nut a|>i<ly to moving picture exhibitions gireu 

aulely fur religious, benevolent, educational and 

nicihaniral and scientific demonstrative purposes, 

but in all siitb cases the State lire marshal or 

h.t duly authorized reprrs.-ntative abali pro¬ 

s' rihe the necessary safety devices and shall 

approve of the bull'ling in which any aucb ei- 

hihitloo is given and of the fllma, safety ap¬ 

pliances and devices n^ed in connection there- 

with. 
See. 2. Tbe entire equipment, electrical de- 

vltes, rheostat and picture machine in every mov¬ 

ing picture show and theater showing moving 

pictures slnill be enclosed in a room or booth 

large enough for operator to walk freely on 

either side and back of niaclilne and B<>t leas 

Ij.hi seten feet in height and of one of tlia 

fullouii'g con«tiurtiuns: 

Jawitz Pictures Corp. 
IMPORT—EXPORT—DOMESTIC 

= 729 Seventh Ave., - - NEW YORK CITY. = 

I OFFERS THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT I 
OF NEW AND USED FILM 

— WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR EVERY WANT, ” 

i AN INQUIRY WILL BRING OUR LATEST i 
i CATALOGUE TO YOUR OFFICE S 
ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiniiniiiHuiiiy 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

With the provisions of this act are beieby re¬ 
pealed. 

Sec. ll). I’tovided. however. That in muiiicl- 
paUties having oidinaiices providing for the 

reguialion iiinl installation and operation of 

moving pi'ture mndiiues nothing herein .shall 

be construed to abrogate such local legul.itions, 

but the jurisdiction of the State ti-.o in.vishiil 

shall in aucb cases be coacurrent with that of 
the municip.al authorities. 

Sec. 11. It to hereliy declare 1 tlii't this act 

is immediately necessary for the public health, 
pea. tt and safety. 

FAKING THE ARTIST 

Hovi/ the Gentle Art Is Practised by t’le 
Fox Film Company 

.. Fivo Thousand, ... ^.00 
0) Ten Thousand, • • • 5.00 
Q Fifteen Thousand, • • 6.50 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
? Fifty Thousand, - - • 12.50 

One Hundred Thousand, • 18.00 
THE BtG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Tour own Special Ticket, any color, accurately numuered. erery roll gutran* 
tied. Coupon Tickets for Prise Urswinna. S.OOO. 16.00. P-ompt ehipments. 
Cash with order. Get tbe eemplee. Send diagram for Beserved Seat Cou¬ 
pon Tickets. State bow many sets dretred. ferial or dated. Ail tlckut, 
must conform to Oeveramant regulations and hear esiahUsbed price ol 
admlaalon and tax paid. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamekin, Pa. 

A stur.v ic going the r»uinls among ainth.’i 

^ picture nier. and tln-utrioal iiii-ii as well which 

} casts a very ;u-ciiliar light ui« ii the uicthols 

f\A practises of the William Fox Film Cum- 
Y—.ww I'any. The story concerns Mary Carr, tlie 

5.00 wuman whose a. ting makes ‘‘tlver the Uill” 

6.50 the valuable oominen iul pruperty it ins pioveu 

9*00 
—.w Maiy Carr is a pioneer in the motion i>ic- 

12.50 tuie field, which, considering the youth of the 

18.00 motion picture and its rapid stridoe, carries her 
_ first activities back alsmt a derade or so. Tai- 

ente<I, but greatly iHtudieapiied by domestic 

"shi^ents! misfortunes for wtii. h she was in no way re¬ 
seat fuu- sponsitde, and which sin? ha.I done her tiest to 

^*ptice^ rt I.revent, her career w.ie beset with dim. uttios 
at every turn. Itcing p.itient and pcr-.ev..riiig, 

_ p_ as Well as gi'ted, she managed 1" get ulonc 

and provide f-.r herself and her large family. 

WheB the Fox ('• inpany cast ulanit for n star 
) Itrhk, tile or conrrete boothi: If the *lceve at least eighteen inches in height, provided which B.iid room is located. For the purp-jses to play the mother's ;sirt in ‘ Uver the 11111’* 

nxim or l.ioth is conilrucled of brick, tile or ’kith a ventilating cap, sliall be attached thereto, of this act, tbe first or main floor of any bulM- the director, or some other Fox employee witli 

«un.Tele, it eball have walle. fli.or and ceiling or Openings: Entrance of main door to booth ing shall be held to be any floor approximately g*srd sense and vision, cugagod the services 

roof Dot lose in thickness than eight locuei.. •bail be of the standard corridor door construe- on the level with tbe street in front of the main of Mary Carr, .she was not told in what play 

except that If reinforced concrete is used the booths of types a and b. ashesto* entrance of such room. ehe was to work; she did not know -vhether 

thickness need be only four inches. lumber for typos o and d. Sec. 3. Any au.Hence room in which moving tbe was to be a star or Jtist fl!l some minor 

(ll) (ement plsster on expanded metal booth: main or entrance door shall open out- picture exhibitions are given eball be provided part. She did not know that her poi-tiliar tal- 

Framt shall be made of suitable 1 beams, angle ward and shall be provided with a substantial with at least twofciits on the main floor, easily arts were being utilized to make an as-ured 

or tee iron. Eipanded metal must have studs »P'lng that shall keep it closed tightly. There accessible from all parts of the main floor by suci-css of a sccn.ario which without her w.uji.i 

n.j lc b.v folds or be attached tu su1>slantlal metal shall not be more than four openings in tbe booth means of aisles, which aisles shall Anve. in the at host have bci n ordinary. .<he finish'-d her 

slidi spaced at least every two feet. *•*•■** mu'-hlne—one for oliservation t'T t'le .vreregate, a width of eighteen inches for each task, little realizing Imw valmiblc her .•crvicis 

1 loor .hill l>e male of concrete at least four eperator and throe for oi>eratlcn of maohme. one hundred cf the seating capacity of such bad been to her employer. 1 he latter kmvr 

in Ir. til., k and properly supisirlcd. Gtoovea These openings thall net cx.-evsl twelve inches in room, and for fractienal p.irts of one bimdr.-a a full well that the play in which she had l.eeii 

«r '..In.'ris for gravity dwrs for openings shall dimension and each shall be provide.! with rreportlen.-.te part of eighteen inches shall Ivo m.s.’.e to star would, thanks to her w-rk. 

le securely fastened to metal atuldinf. Cement • Cravify door construeted of sheet metal or added; but no aisle shall be less th.in two ftet, achieve a great roputa'ion. They iutenjej t.» 

jd.stvr sli.,11 l>e at least two inches thick. Ma- •»bcstoa lumber not less than number fourteen six inches in width, and no aisle required to hold her and they war.lod to get her at « fig- 

leilal con posing the cement plaster shall be aa Tnhed States gauge .and when closed shall over- exceed f.>ur feet in width. Wlitre balct*nies ure much below the real value. 

follows. 

r. rtland cement . 5 parts 
s ,i,(l .12 parts 

Lime paste . 1 parts 

lap the opening at least one inch on all si.ics or galleries are used by the a'ldierce. one exit Mary Carr scarcely knew how gre.at a w..rk 
and arrange to slide, without binding, in proper- from this point to the street or alley must be ,i,e performed when'the F x Comrany. r.-ctonJ- 
ly constructed groove*. These d^>ort sliall be iirovided for eieb two hundred seats or fractional ing to be animated by a spirit of pure benevo- 

Llme paste . 1 parts held open normally by the use of a fine com- part thereof installed. For ro ws one hundred ^ contra t f r a year. 

(e) Asbestof wood booth; Tbe booth shall be bustible cord fastened to a one hundred sixty feet or less in length, the main entrance may g,;arantoeirg four days* w. rk evcr.v week at 

sui.sl.fitlaII.T constructed of ashestoe lumber of degree F. fu.lbic link, the whole so arrangtul I’o considered as one exit and a second exit must , nominal salary The salary was alto- 

the thickness of one-fourth Inch on sides and that the door may be easily released and closed bo provided at tbe opposite end of the room ^e,her out of proportavn to the value of her 
t' P and thrff-eightlis Inch on bottom securely *>y hand. and open up* a a public street. .vlleT or other Company Imd been in 

suri-orled by angle iron frame of not leva th.vn Shelvei: All shelves, furniture and fix- wpen, unoccupied sp.iee having unobstmcled excellent p.'sition to appraise. Ileaiembering 

one inch by one-quarter Inch, all cross Jolnta within the booth thall be conatxucted kveess to a street or alley. up-hill struggles of the past, and 

t.> be securely covered by strtivs of iron outside noo-combnstlble material. 

aervi 'cs. which the Fux Company Imd been in 

an excellent p.'sition to appraise. Ileaienibering 

the long, up-hill struggles of the past, and 
Exit doors must open outwaid and shall nor he thinking of her children s welfare and ’ kept 

and inside and securely riveted or bolt.d to- <*> Ventilation: Near the center of the top l<*>ked when f e buihling is open to the public, ipnorance of her own great aebievement. she 
gethef. ' t’f th« booth sball be an O'pening at least ten kn*! ’^I'ere on'y one exit in addition to the main contract. Now that her work is 

• dl Portable booth: Frames shill be made ‘“‘•‘•e* in diameter for xentilatlon with a pipe entranre is provided said exit sli.-!ll be not less a,,n,irfd by thousands, and its value 

of at least one and one-half inch by one and lokding to the outer air. This pipe is to tie than six feet wide and seven feet high, and ^ tellingly demonstrated, she finds 

one-half inch by one-fourth inch angle or tee ronneoted to a ohlmney or prr.vided with an ex- m any ease must not be less than three feev by what may almost be described 

In.n. Intermiiliate unrights shall b« aDiecd at i'*u«t fan. or shall itself be not less than fifteen w.de and seven feet high. Exits must o-pen. out- trick contract, tbo. of course, a tierfect- Inn. Interm.-.Ilate uprights shall be spaced at or *>« "ot i®** than fifteen 
isast ev.ry four feet. fro* •“ •rngth to nr-vide s'jction from the Iwth. ward upon an l be of easy access to a street ^ 

Uf Wth thall be covered with steel or 3- Tbe moving picture machines and or kHey, and passagewa.vs. st.iiiwuys and inclines, Mattering nature from a number of prominent 

gslviBlzed sheet iron of not less than number oquipment In such shows and theater* showl.ig leading fr.ni exits to street or alley, must he as a result of her excellent work on 
twenty I'nlted istates gauge. The b-olh may m.-vliig pleiiirea sliall he Installed, eonatructed koi'f well lighted at all times and 1«> n-n .r.. 

be made in a folding type so eonstrncted that k”*! operated in the following manner: <ban mx feet wi,.e; swit.-h shu.I be an indic.atln^ ^ thrifty and 

when assembled It will be rigid and all joints moving "pleture maebinet and aft exit '1^'* nst.i le n ron somewhat sharp practises of which she has 

twenty I'nlted istates gauge. The b-olh may m.-Tlng plcturea sliall he Installed, eonatructed kri't well lighted at all times and 1«> n-n .r.. 

be made in a folding type so eonatrnefed that k”*! operated in the following manner: <ban mx feet wi,.e; swit.-h shu.I be an indic.itln^ 

i^^hrn aMfinl>I(‘d It will be rlflil trd *11 Joint! machine* anj atl ^ t inst.ille.l in *ron sharp pra 
light (hat flames may not past through them, oleetrl.-al equipment shall be oonstructed and oondult and fuses for exit circuit p.accd ahead ^ Tlotim. 

The bate of the booth thall hate a flange ex- ln*<kilod aa revinired by th« national electrician of the m.xin line switch and cut-out. Cut-thro.xt rracti«< me bate of the booth thall hate a flange ex- rrviu.rew uy me oaiwn.i cievirwiou Cut-thro.xt practises are nothing new in th* 

tension outward on all four tides rroxlded with ^ ^ w . e .. “"I"* means picture field; indeed they have been 
a lutBclent number cf holes, through whien K*®** machine must be securely fastened of nn Illuminated red sign, containing the wor.i legitimized by the usage of many years 

booth msy be fastened to the floor. Special *"<1 lustalle'J aa required by tbo national ••Exit” in four-inch white letters easily dis- g brain workers has long 

means for ventilation neeil not he provided ex- cieetrical eo.le cerniblc by the audience at any time during ^ p, keen-witted 

cept that there ahall be an opening for ventlla- E'”» mk'’b»ne must be securely fastened to performance. Lights used in marking exit or ^bo survive longest In this Held, 

tlon in the top of the booth, this opening to b* »>'<• neeldcntal overturning or lighting passageways, stairways or inclines friwcvcr. is considered 

at least ten inchra in diameter, and a metsi same; 

FOR SALE 
(e) No moving picture machine ahall be be controlled by switches or fuses h-K-ated in 

operated other tl'an by hand power. The handle ro<.m, compartment or booth containing moving 

or crank nae.l in operating said machine shall picture machines, but shall be placed in eaey 

lie secured to the spindle or shaft so as to pro- access in front of house. 

leading from l^hem shall not depend upon or jj worst, on record. 

ALBERT E. SMITH MARRIED 

(Continued from page S2) 

vent its e»>ming off; Frovide.! however. Said olDcial inspection receipt shall duitry, was married to Lacllle O’Hare, known 

The rorfeot Model, with Audrey Mun- “ driven machine of a t.vi»e expressly de- be posted in a conspicuous place where it can on the screen aj Jane Paige, at Paris, HI. The 

son, ILSO OO; plenty of paper Antony f**'" by elcetrie motor and ap- bo readily seen by tha public. marriage, which is Mr. Rmith’a third renture. 

and cieop.qt’ra. 7 r'oolit. 1125 00; no pa'- l'''’'*-'! by the State Are marshal may bo In- ^ manager of any mov- •was attended by many friends of both bride 

per. Panto’s "Inforno,” $175.00. Pas- »*'Xlled. picture show or theater showing moving groom. 

Sion Play, $200 00. Wc supply road <-'* I*® ”‘‘<'*‘''1 1“ pictures violating any of the provisions of thta 
shows with pictures of every descrip- <be same time, other than the one film in j shall be convicted thereof or wno ^ lA ■ IP 

tion. If you don't see anythltlK on rro>'‘‘ss of transfer to or from the nuehino or ^b,,„ p,o,d guilty to anv eomplaint for the T IJ tC 9A1.IL 
this li.st that you might want. Inquire from the upper to lower magazine, or iu proe- .^i^jatlon thereof shall be punished bv a fine ■ » w^aa--- 

about It. as we have a very large as- es* of rewinding. A separate metal ease made e,,ee,Ung tw.ntv-fivc dollars and costs of OrP Duck IPIli 
sorlment. without solder shall lu. provided for ea. li film prosecution, or if such fine be not paid, then aJUAEJU UUCR I CHL 

CAPITOL PRODUCTIONS 00. :l:ZZrtnC "sa-dVlm Tb" keVrin" tTes; iniprisonment In the county jail P.r a perUsl In ^st-eja» ^eond.t.on 
7?Q Cri/ru-^Li Aa<«- » ^ rowlnlinr «a d filni U h* | ! nxcootlin^ ton dars; for tho socond offenso, ard all ny Unra. Wrltr or wire. ALPHA MOTION 

SEVENTH AVE, - NEW YORK cases. No material of a combustible nature b,. punished by a fine not exceeding fifty ncTt'RE TO.. S6 vv state St. Shiron. Pa. 

kbiill be storcil within any liootli except the and tost of prosecution, or if 

films neednl for one day's oicratlonr .. hv ImnHsnn- Vtl IIP I rll M RpMrII I 

FOR SALE 
One 30x60 Duck Tent 

r'No Pro(o»- easy reach of opF*rator; 
■Innal Machlno and Coroplrt# ...... . . 

Ontflta ff>Kl on Eaoy PaymMita. (f) Hrlnforood cord 

rPA Ol rrwinuiiip. in .i t lu cx.eeiOnff twtnt.v-fivc doUarsi .ind costa of fflllfl ^QvKfl | ^HT 
without solder shall be provided for ea. h film prosecution, or if such fine be not paid, then UUCR I CHL 

rs';or":'ewdn ling "sa-dVlm Tb" keVri‘n tZo ^ ess of rewlnling. sa d film to b. kept in these cT.-eevling ten days; for the second offense, and an guy lines Write or wire. ALPH.X MOTIO.N 
cases. No material of a combustible nature b,. punished by a fine not exceeding fifty ncTt'RE TO.. S6 vv state St. Sharon. Pa. 

sliall be storcil within any tiootli except the j,,ugrs and tost of prosecution, or if ■apI?TrSa|^^a^T*|ra^^|r?ma mum 

films needcl for one d.y's o,»ratlonr fine be not p.rid. then by imprison- lIFI fFT F|l M IJFMFRT 
(e> Are lamp mnst he eontrolled by donble eountv Jail for a period ■■■am Vkmhll^ 

,H,lo switch and enelos.-.! fuse cut-out within oxooe.llng thirty days, and for a third ^ ^"^7” si . 
^ . * !'*#* w usiv Limp rolrifn. 5^lTent$. Ciibons it reisoniblt prlof* 

ofToTH«(» or «ny snb^rNiuont ofTcnso ho shall no srrd for lut. 
Ttnnishod hT ft fine not oxceoiHne one bnndrod CONTINENTAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL WORKS, r OutniA Rold on Eaiy PRymMiti. (f> Holiiforoed cord ihall bo used for all pnnlshrd by ft fine not oxceetling one hnndred CONTINENTAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL WORKS, 

Owiitiiga cvrfvwhsr*. Stall NOW, pedant llglits and all lights shall be provided dollars and costs of prosecution, or by imprison- bMnMrrhThmtrgtlinillvrn approved wire lamp guard*. ment in the county jail or in the Detroit house NOTICE TO MR. THEATRE OWNER—Films Ilka 

'• <■< -c in or rorr^r'o. lor , "I; SSSS^iSL^STtS &!*. K! 
L k«a aa -L 1 •< t • kf. which moving picture exhibitions are given shall days, or by both such fln» and imprisonment. o,, p,,. FINLEY'S FILM 
IL gjf Mgfxtl, It UWS, RW. . of the building In Scc. 9. All 8ctk Or Dkrti of acts iB conflict EXCHANOL Lokk Bock. Arkauaik 

ftec. a. ine ms r ai. ai.ui<.ui..r k ov. —.-I, i ted: two-reel Comedies. 75c. Also 100 Ileels for 
which moving picture exhibitions are given shall days, or by both such fln» and imprisonment. O,* B,rf*lu List Free FINLEY'S FILM 
U tbe Drat or main floor of tbe building In Scc. 9. All kcU or Darta of acta la conflict EXCHANOL Lm, Bo^ Arkanaaik 

I 
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BAZAAR-EHES 
C. H. Armstrong's Museum In New Tort is 

playing iu good busineM and Is far more ru'-- 
ressful ibao Mr Artusirong bad hoped It would 
be. lie bSH made several rlianges sloee tbe open, 
log and added many noTeltles. 

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums, Arcades, 
Department Store Amusements, Store Room and Trade Shows. u After January 1 It la predicted there will be 

greater artieiry in the bazaar and generni in¬ 
door show business Man) are laying off f.ir 
tbe Cbrtstroas holiday and will reauuiC on N«w 
Year a nigbt with beOtting atuots. TOYLAND CIRCUS work store ronais. Tbe French Giant was a lead¬ 

ing attraction with tbe iiusaell Bros.’ bbows 
this past summer. 

One can als<i see all kinds of concessions and 
racks and the crowds all s<-ciii anilous to spend 
their real money. II. J. Cumnilns. who is at 
the Conrention Hall the entire year, always 
hav'nr some privilege, is there with three stands 
—lunch, drinks and cotton candy. Mr. and Mrs. 
I. K. llamble have tbe candy booth, with Allen’s 
TiOin brand enticingly d.splayed for tbe public; 
U. Boucher h.is tbe chicken and go'se grind: 
J. r. Aughe has four concessions, and (I C. 
Weeks Is in charge of the dolls and statuary 
at the Gate (.'Ity Statuary Company’s stand. 

Among tliose seen enloving the affair have been 
James Patterson, of I'aola, Kan.—looking well 
and prosperous, and remarking he never felt 
better; J. C. .kuglie, I.. Ltndell, of the Kansas 
City Novelty Manufacturers: J. C. Chapman and 
Jim Russell, who have the ehecklng and re¬ 
served seats; Sully” of photo fame; Harry 
Walker, manager of rhe Kans.is City District 
office for M. Witmark A bona; Harry Cije. of 
the Feist office here. 

Okane A Campbell’s orchestra renders the! 
mosic for dancing. 

to go back in tbe vaudeville field as a hooking 
agent, a lins la which be is well and favorsbij 
known. However, this is to !•« consiileie.i «i ci 

tbe bazaar season is over. He has not decided 
yet Just w'bat be intends to do. but has an 
idea that wilt be bis next activity He roithcr 
makes known that the old game of booking - - - 
vaudeville acts and theatera Is more congenial ganizatlon, some time in January, 
than tbe carnival or basaar business, In which —— 
he has been for several yenr* i>isi If lie D. C. Ross visited W, - F. Larkin's "kiddle*' 
does go back to vaudeville tbe majority of acts circus at Wanamaker's, New York, and toll 
which have i>rcviously done business witb him a Billboard man that Mr Larkin Is a abonmaa 
will be more than pleased to accept contracts genlua of the highest type, and that tbe out- 
from him again, as they know that "Bob’’ h s d<Mi* show business is calling a mao of bis 
always bean on tbs Isvel with them and always ability and creative talent 
wUI bs. - 

Peter Hopkins, of Syrocuse, N. T . ts tee 
owner of Clennie Dean, the horae which won 
the champion trained saddle horse of tbe world 

Staging Event at Binghamton, N. Y. Mue ribiion at tbe National Horse 8b»w, Madison 
—- Biliiare Gsrden. in November Mr. Hopkins was 

New York, Dec. 18 —Just before leaving for a recent visitor In New York. 
Biogbamion. N. ■ Y , All Pasba called at The " ~ * 
Billboard office. He will produce- the Shrlners' The Sbrlners' Plrctis. put on by Samuel Me- 
Basaar January 1 to 8, work on wbleb la now Crai ken at the Broadway Auditorium. Bunaro, 
in progress Tbe program is a long and varied Friday. December 17. had a bill of elrcna novel, 
me. Including music by tbe Sbriuera' Band ties, animal and circus acta that was a world 
free acta of tbe comeoy and seusatlonal nature, beater, said Bums O’Sullivan. W U. Middle- 
baby parade and contest, and a "grand” gold ton supplied Some of tbe animalt. 
prise of tsiOO. Mr Pasha will produce bis ■ 
"Arabian Nights” show along with pit. plat- Harry Thurston, tbe Western mnaeum msg- 
form and mecbanical abowt oa the inslda pay nate, visited New York last week and at tbe 
attractkHia. Bigbteen conceasiona and novel same time bis brother, Howard, the master 
booths will line up the hall beneath a gaily magirUn Harrv Thurston’s apeciflr mission 
decorated canopy of flugs, buntings and electric In the city at this time la not definitely known, 
fcKtoonuig, according to the proiDotera of this but It Is bruited that it is in cooneetton 
event. with the eatabitahment of a Urge and elaborate 

f.cak emporium in New York or vicinity. 

JAClv LEE HAS MUSEUM Indianapolis Novelty Orchestra, which 
recently closed with the W. S Cherry Attrac¬ 
tions. baa returned to Indianapolis to play en¬ 
gagements ’The orchestra comprises Jack 
Wright, ermet; Charles Beater, piano; Dolly 
Gray, banjo and baritone soloist; Glen Jones, 
driiToa and manager, and Eddie McClure, aaio- 
phone. 

Has Very Auspicious Opening 

Big Indoor Affair in Coliseum 
Chicago, Draws Heavy At¬ 

tendance Despite Un¬ 
favorable Weather ALI PASHA 

Chicago, Dec. 15.—’The Toyland Clrctta and 
Christmas Bazaar, in the Coliseum, drew thou- 
Bands of people Monday night, Its opening date, 
despite a tierce winter rain. Tlie opening was 
all that ought to have been desired. The seene 
wss one of brillianry and animation. 

Messrs. Convey and McKay are to be con¬ 
gratulated on tlielr stiecesa on the initial open¬ 
ing. These able abowmen and promoters must 
surely acknowledge no superiors In their line. 
’The cirrus acta were exeellent. Among tbe acta 
appearing were, Albert Hassan’s ’’Tip ’Top 
tslx,” Arabian acrobats; Itchinson’s elephants, 
tbe Riding Rooneys, Irene Montgomery, on luo 
aerial ladler; Lorette, tbe famous polleeman 
clown; Hamilton Bisters, aerial butterflies: 
Barron's pony art. .<mith’a doga, Itears and 
monkeys; Ed Holder's Ebenezer, "Tbe Ham 
Tree Mule,” and others. 

A1 Sweet, premier bandmaster and composer, 
was on band witb bis White Hussar Band, and 
there are certainly no better bands playing be- passed, 
fore the public. Irene Montgomery, aoprano. caut* 
sang with the band. Chas. Kooney acted aa door 
arena director, with Hamilton as sssistant. csnl 

Among tbe concessions were KriU’a automatic e:*r1; 
candy machine, Convey’a ice cream privilege, is r 
Costello's doiigiinut conceasiona, Glover’s blank- tlnu 
eta Osmm’a lamp store, Hlrsoh’a basketball give 
game, GoolUardt’s billboard, Gordon's eat shop, delp 
Lewis and Oskes, bami and bacon; Charles ing 
Fine, novelty game; Sjiencer’s fish pond and pop- off. 
com. Dr. Johnaon and Mrs. Rankin, palmists; 
Doerr'a "Whip,'' Brown’s merry go round and 
Hughey’s Ferris wbeeL Among t'^e shows are 
tbe Crazy House, It.-iy, tbe fat boy; Dr. Jokn 
Dill Robartaon'a emerzency hospital, Prince 
Tenn, the educated horse; tbe Swiaa Village, 
tbe Laughing Gallery, tbe 10-in-l and other at- 
tractlona. 

Tbe event wat opened by Ikweet’a band, after 
which a S.int.-t Claus, high up al>ove the audience 
in one of the galleries, scattered artificial snow 
on the p»'o|iIe below. Then Santa came down 
a rope and almost fell on leirelfe, who scurried 
to safety. Mrs. Josenb G. Coleman, society 
leader, atood on the st.igo and IntiodiiceJ San»a. 

The Red, White anil Blue Club. Ditde up of a 
large group of Chicago’s most prominent society 
women, la bark of tt o circus. One of the fea¬ 
tures la a Christmas tree, fifty feet tail. By 
the way. Phil King Is the man who la imper- — 
aonsting Santa Claus. Ei Holder, owner of H 
the "Ebenezer” mule act. closed the cirrus pro- ^ 
gram snd closed It well. This Is one of the « 
best known acta in circus and vauderille cir- 2 
cles. ■ 

The friends of Mr. Convey and Mr. McK«y sre H 
congratuiat'ng them ro.i in this connection the ■■ 
superb services of W-’.;er R. Johnson, who is 
their personal representative, should las em- J 
pbatlzed. Mr. John«on. for sixteen years in ■ 
charge of privileges in Rivervlew Park, certain- U. 
ly knows tb^ g.inie, and as nn exccut;ve lie bus 
few, if any, superiors. _ 

Tueadsy sfterniion Ethel Barrymore appeared ® 
In tbe entert.iintio-nt iu front of the Chrlg miH B 
tree and Introduced Santa Clans, t^ie was B 
accompanied liy two of her children, and was at aw 
one recognized by the crowd and greet>st witb 
applause. “ 

Convey and McKay, the promoti-rs of the huge B 
event, have at least aeroruplishi j tbe unusual H 
In publicity. On Wednesday two of the <lallr m 
newspapers pntil’shed stories about their cuter- S 
prise on the first page of each paper. B 

KANE TURNS OVER DATES 

Bavannab, Ga., Dec. 17.—After cloalng a auc- 
ceesful season with the J. F. Murphy Shown, 
witb bin ten-in-one abow. Jack I-e« loat no time 
in opening a museum here at 212 East Broughton 
street. So far the show his drawn good patron- 
age.sas this sort of amusement hat not ^en in 
Savannah for yesra. 

The attr.aellona consist of Mra. Jack liee'i 
glassbIoweiB, Johnny lee. Punch and Judy: 
Mile, I/eona. mindreading and Buddha; ^inresa 
Volga, swo'd walking and torture act; Wampna, 
"half human, half frog;’’ ‘”rhe Twins." Vir¬ 
ginia and her den of reptHea, "Dora." aa 

ROBERT GOLDEN UNDECIDED ‘Elcctrfcia:" "Diva," tbe human fish, and a 
___ cage of monkeys Mr. I>ee does tbe inside 

V- s- w T» v> w _ TT e. lecturing, and BUIy Smith aelli Ucketa.—DOO. 
New York, Dec. 17.—Robert H. Golden, gen- 

eral promoter f<'r the United Amusement Enter¬ 
prises. in a call at Tbe Billboard office atated 
that after tbe big bazaar in White Plaint, N. 
Y., be is going to take a "layoff” until after Chicago, Dec. IS —Col. L. C. Beckwith, who 
tbe holldiya, to allow things to adjust them- closed witb the W. S. Cherry Attractloaa in 
selves. After s short time the company will FVinkfort. Ind , December 11. was a Cbirigo 
play several good indoor bazaars, for which visitor this week. Col. Beckwith will join tne 
contracts have already been closed Mr. Golden «». A. Ray Pun Company's “Blippery Onlch" or- 
alto stated that be has several flattering offers ganizatlon at onre. 

According to reports from Slaginaw, Mlcb., 
the .krbelter Bazs.sr held there recently was a wg 
ancresa. tbe large bail In which it was neid 
being crowded nightly It is said tbe booths 
were all decorateil tastefully and besides an or¬ 
chestra the following lets were featured; The 
.MrCnne-Grtnt Trio, h.sr act: the Five Melrrrs. 
acrobats, and tbe Thomas Duo, double trapeze. 

Tbe Moose Fair and Circus, to be given |i 
the Broadway .kudltorlum. Buffalo, la January, 
bids fair to be tbe greatest ever given, acrord- 
Ing to Samuel McCracken The dates are for 
early in January, but tbe advance sale bis been 
on for several weeks. J. J. Hagen It general 
chairman of the Moose Committee and will 
peraonally atsiat the director la all oparatlous 
in Uiia connection. 

BECKWITH IN CHICAGO 

WORLD’S MUSEUM, PHILADEL 
PHIA Martha Washington Lb a B M 2 Philadelphia, Dec 18.—The Wnrtd'a Wonder 

■ B Museum, located at Market and Eleventh streets 
I B which runs continuously from 11 a.m. to 

H 10 p m.. bss several rbsnget In its program 
;SIONAIRES. SALESBOARD OPERA- S for the current week. Tbe attractions com- 
I aJIFM FTC* Tl«l« Is elsA riAll I Prtse: I.^tlnl, the three-legged man; Capt. Bat- 
,LMLN, ETC. This is th® Doll Lsmp ^ ters, the bins man; Nona, midget lady; the All 
oney at the bazaars today. B ^'^rks. Hindu fakirs in magical mysteries: Mite, 

/ee II I iicTRnTm\ HB Eierira, Zip, the "What Is It;’* Olivette, lady 
tA;> II.LUAI KAituj m Jolly Trixie, fat lady; Amok, the "hesd 

Bilk dress (colonial Btyle), 5 assorted colors, ■ hunter.'* Grace Hbberts, snake eaebantrest; 

[t. electric covered wire, plug and socket, H punch and Ju^r. Chief i>rbro^ 
/tT-ai_J „ u \ \ ’ H Ireland dwarf, Looraome Max, tha carrrr; tba 

e. (Unbreakanie and washable.) _ .Monkey vuitge. Handy, the checker Chimploa; 

DFD HAT CsaiiiU OUIummU m vrsx repriHlac- 
wURpic, prtPiML H tiona of TtriotiB talked-aboot persootges and 

Bperitl rrlcrs to quintity heyrrs Wrife for r»» •log. B eihibiu. 
Inuardlate delivery. One-half rath on all orders 

AL MELTZER COMPANY 
Mssafactursr #f 

■OOLL ORCSSeS. FAVORS. NUT CURS. CARNIVAL 
SUPRLieS AND NOVELTIES. 

Ill So. DMrbeni St., 4lli floor. CHICAGO. ILL 
Buy direct from original manufacturer. 

FISHER AGAIN LOSES 

Chlcigo. Dec. 16 —Al FYsher went to Toledo 
this week to attend tbe opening of the big 
Barkoot Bazaar Saturday. Al departed la a 
contented mood, nursing wme ambttk'os of 
getting busy a day or two with the Barkoot 
program He was met in Tulrnlo at tbe tlill»B 
by a t’blcago frIeiMl, who 'asked where P's 
"big bat” was. To bis dismay Al remembere.i 
that bt bad forgotten to shift tbe golf sky- 
pleca for "the” bat. which be feels la gradu¬ 
ally making him famoua. Fisher delegated his 
friend to send the big hit from Chicago, but 
tbe Palmer House minagement refused to let 
him take tbe headgear. 

"Bat he'll be miserable wltbout It,” pr*** 
tested the mesaenger 

"lie made us miserable when he lost one just 
like It,” ruuntered the elerk "One round »»« 
a bat like be weere Is enough. You knoR 
wbat the raven tald aboot nevermore." 

SLIPPERY GULCH 

At Convention Hall Kansas City, Goes *•! 
Big = 

Renats City, Mo., Dec. 17.—Prom December 
11 to 19 Karisis City l« having the "Slippery 
Onloh” BiH*-taole sn.| performance at Convenrion 
Hail—“ye I'Me time West." with "faro games." 
“dance hallf.” ’’Kliootlngs." wheels, dnns em¬ 
poriums, etc., and the atra'isphere s-d ecenery 
Is typical. .'*llpp»ry Gulch Is being given under 
tbe suspires of the Brotherhood ••t Yeoman ard 
promoted by W. J. (Doc) Allman. Seventy or 
more prominent Yeomen are taking part as 
•‘ebars"ters’' in the production and all sre 
working hard for success, both in s Cn'ncial and 
an amusement way. It is going over big. as 
evidenced by excellent receipts. Chief Silver- 
tongue is the pr'ncljjs! entertainer, snd his rietr. 
barmonlouB vo'ce, rendering some of Wirmsrk's 
charming halladi. inclnding 'T.et the Rest of 
tbe World fSo By.” “In the Garden of My 
Heart” nnd the minor mel-dr of "Down the 
Trail to Horae, Sweet Home,” wins many en¬ 
cores and everyone’s appreclat'on. One of the 
chief attractions i* Eneene Arcesn. the French 
giant and tbe tallest soldier of tbe World War. 
Arcean Is eight feet, six inches tall and served 
three yesri In the French army. R. Enohr Is 
tbe inside manager, and B. J. ]>row manager 
and ticket seller. At the close of the Ksasis 
City engagement they are going to Chicago to 

of all kinds wanted at once for World’s Museum, Eleventh and = 
Market Streets, Philadelphia. Living Curiosities and first-class = 
working Platform Acts of every description. Ideal engagement in = 
finest quarters ever occupied by a Museum. 5 

Address NORMAN JEFFERIES. Real Estate Trust Bldf., PHILADELPHIA. PA. | 
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CHAMBERS & ACH COMPANY 
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THE BAZAAR AND 
THE PIWMOTER 

By HARBY E. BONNELL 

Tlip tinrnar and the relatlre mcnei'tinn with 
it of thf pMinotor in a subject thut rittht now, 
oad Uiort* than ever perha|is, eogrcwaea the attcn. 

tlon of Junt t about every 
1 u il It I dual 
identlfled, di¬ 
rectly or otU- 
nwl-e. with 
tbe farnirul 

< once a a I <1 D 
game. Tbe 
ou door car¬ 
nival aeaa >11 

at an end 
and over for 
19-'0. the in¬ 
door fair and 
b a a a a r la 
now the 
thing, and 
probably 
never before 
in tbc> his¬ 
tory of COD- 
cenn.on ac¬ 
tivities and 

BARRY E. BONNELL o p e r at ions 
has there 

been anywhere near such a number of curious 
and ftitcrcnted eyes foiuaved on this line of 
|ir>iuiitluD endeavor as at present- The re- 

. i.ti success of a minority number of indoor 
r>;>i;ai<>rs dining the last few seasons seems 
III bale H’lietterl the money seeking appe- 
t.ics of thoHe who in former years had Lecn 
< r.t to idly feed on tbe bank ivll aocumu- 
|-u>ti; of a more or less prosperous summer's 
<1 ' r midway cjnipaign, and now the popular 
refrain is •'everyboily's doing it,” or at least 
many aie making the endeavor with tbe usuat 
co.Mimratively few registered successes. 

Tl.e b.izaar season of 19'.'0-'2l has given early 
pnmise of marking an all-important epoi-b in 
ti.e birtory of indoor celebrations and to Tbe 

!rd and its "llazasrland” page, mure than 
to any ether tingle agency no doubt, belongs 
tbe praise for It, with due credit, of course. 
Icing accordrsl individually to Williim Judkins 
liiH.it, of tbe New York office, the dandy of 
ti.e idea and the sponsor for it at the tegtn- 
r.: ig. and right now probably its one greatest 
t, -Icr A Iirigbt, happy thought It was. Uo— 
tbis • Rsiaarland” idea—for It has sol.?d and 
In 1*0 most practical way the ever scrioua and 
Tcxi'.tious prolilem of bridging over the nsually 
inactive pcrio.l of the mid-winter hiyoff. No 
1, uccr neici the energetic roncesaloner ait Idiy 
by aftci the cKise of tbe outdoor aeav>n at d 
eat up the old summer ‘'B. R.,” for with the ba- 
i. .r they who will may work tbe year around. 

T'- prepare a eomprebenilve and edifying 
Ct! .uictitsry treatise on a subject so broad of 

ai.d ..f such vsst result getting |s>fslh,ll- 
l.i' a« the indoor celebration ia to attempt a 
t:,-'g ih'it calls for no little amount of curige 
ai.i do it profver justice really re<)utres 
t. Iiosiiided observations and impressions of 
I ;■ -on with far mure practical knowledge 
t':sa the writer can truthfully boast of, but 
if a few friendly, well-meant hints and aug- 
g.-• in. Nirn of a limited experiem-e. tball 
r m e to tie fruitful of tome little benefit to 
t. > < l.iD. any imperfectiona and thuricomings 
n • i oetein will be graciously overlooked, it 
Iv lie; <1, as a matter of courteous public in* 
0 gen, e. 

Wlisf grs.s to make a succesaful promotion? 
Ge-iersl:. and s[>e<'iU<ally, wliat are the esaen- 
tiil ir<|uireiiicnis In order to show a sstlsfac- 
I *. piarg.n oa llic pruBt page of the manager's 
le'u'.r' T'ese aie the really vital questions 
ovir »hl,’h llie average tmraar owner and mans- 
F'-r fttwls hitiiself (amdering seriously In bis 
II . nv ; sear, Il f.ir tlie elements of successful re- 
sr.l'v, and thai goes also for the man who 

'«» cn the I' ts In summer. If railed upm 
to VI Mute .a sop tiiin to these I'P'blt-ma. the 
writer's loi. f rei.Tt would »>e tJOtVD I'tH'Nn.t- 
TIiiN WOliK, without which no undertaking 
tin .er ti e sun can rr.asonalilT expect to snceci-d 
Aicl rig'it here. It may be adde,l, Is where the 
lmp,rt:i!t geiical agent mon-a into the spot- 
ligi» T! Is Is where that t- 11 hinting luminary 
of the siPan,e stnita to siintlllate. Wise and 
Judh !■ ns r,,utinc and Nevklng by a gene al 
• tent whnsi' thorn training makes him futfy 
e<!t;:i|cni for this very responsible work, or 
fisvl tcoking by an Incompetent, can make or 
hre.iV (t.,. must stnmgly flii.ancrd and best 
«-'i.’'ii.i outdoor or Indoor eariiival outfit 'n 
t'.ic w, rid, a fart which practical eipeiienre 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
DEMONSTRATORS 

®0*'eT fetter The YI.ASinitBT and ' 
'‘T Ntclle on the market today Sells on atfht ; 

Pi » ■ pf It, hrsiity Arents grs celnlng 
on' - ’’’'* '’"die. and all costemers satisfied, 
v!, *’ **" *** cskes. Slni-ls gross lots, 
will , , •! price on larger qusemifs. Writ* for 
lull liiformtllnii HsmpU Needle. 50e. 

FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO. 
IMJ^vt Hetti fitrset,_NEW YORK CITY, 

BECOME A 
CRYSTAL BALL GAZER 

Ri.V mouth you were bom In. 
O,,tor man or woman tlct t Crystal tniart. S- o- 

I I r lull t'ristal Kcadlna. also valuable Infor- 

F/UtS, EXPOSITIONS, BIZMRS 
I and CONCESSIONAIRES. 
V nnEntioi! 
■ Buy Direct from Manu- 
W ^ facturer. 

OuF* H5. One of our large selling 
composition novelty Dolls, dressed 

beautiful imported silk skirt and 
pantaloons 

We also manufacture a complete 
line of composition dressed and un- 
dressed novelty Dolls, in 9^, 11 Vi 
and 13T4-inch sizes. 

YVe will shortly introduce our lat- 
cst creation in Novelty Dolls, 

Hk The Beach Queen 
Send for samples today. 

Ww Our New Catalog will be ready for distri- 
|Ea buiion about January 15, 1921. 

25% Deposit required on all orders, bal- 

f ^AMERICAN OCARINA & TOY CO. 
L Largest Doll Manufacturers. 

1 69-73 Bruen Street, NEWARK, N. J 
^ Local and Long Distance Phone Market 849. 

r,V ' '’!> I»1 o.rli.i: IM.I Pile* List I.f 0,-n. 
Il, " .7*’*' Its'la iSiiid I.V. inoiiry order I Ad- 

**• <»• Brooklyn. 

^ACON BLANKETS 
FOR INDOOR BAZAARS. 

Prices Ar* l.ow*r 
Btscea Bnt Btund ladlaat. M.SO Caek. 

■Mcea Itillini (WeedfcfHl Flaslv). >4.05 Cash. 
"“•*1 W.25 Cash. 

One-third drpoelL balance C. O. D. 
"• F. HALL. . . . BUsiferd. Cean. 

has long since firmly established. -\Iready this 
season not a few indoor operators are witness- 
lug tbe convin.ing truth of this statement, and 
the worst feature of this experience is that the 
education coats money to obtain It. 

In the bazaar field and its successful cultiva- 
tlon Quite as much binges on capable general 
agent work as In tbe outdoor game, and the 
right things to be done at tbe proper time are 
quite as many as the don'ts.” The trained 
uose of the expeiienced contracting pilot can 
pietty nigh smell the town with tbe favorable 
local conditions, industrially and otherwise, 
and if perchance It has been “jlmmed” recently 
by a former badly handled promotion, that fact 
ia invariably delected by the O. A. who knows 
bis business tlicroly, and who will pass up a 
bad spot completely rather than run the risk 
of booking a ''bloomer.” 

Tbe best local auspices obtainable in point 
of prestige and geuetal good standing in tbe 
community as well as a large membership is 
another important item for serious considera¬ 
tion. John W. Moore, without a doubt one of 
the abOest and most successful bazaar promoters 
in this country, and compared with the vast 
majority of the present-<lay operatoia |n point 
of experience a granddaddy at the game, is 
strong for the big inembeisbip thing, and tlieie- 
in methinks is centered much of the real reason 
for tbe Moore successes. A membership one 
thousand or more strong is tbe caper, altlio 
A couple or three hundred less may ^ con¬ 
sidered A good risk, provided the particular 
organizatiuu in quesiiuii chauces to stand well 
la the community and thers Is a spirit of unity 
and "gu-to-ltsess” present in the I<vdge. Wlih 
rare exceptiooa, tbe iadisvr game baa not yet 
developed the pruuiuter who ran and does ac¬ 
complish very sue, cssful resnlts with a small 
membership. It simply cannut be dune and the 
rra» □ is as pla u as it is patent. 'The mem¬ 
bership season ticket does tbe trick when it 
C lue* to piling up the numerals on tbe gross, 
and when one stops to consider that not a 
great deal more than fifty per cent of the total 
names on the organization's roster can be figured 
cn in an active way, as regaals tbe sale of 
tickets, th* advantage of tbe large membee- 
sliip can be appreciated. 

After all baa been said and done tbe pro¬ 
moter la merely the individual with the ideas. 
He is the director geneial of the project—the 
‘'man at the helm," so to speak, and without 
th* c»oi>eratloD and unite! aid of the member* 
111* rCTorts are pretty certain to be uiuiTalllng. 
When it cornea to the time for checking up on 
th* result* at the finish, the inemuersblp I* 
the factor that really counts, and the mote 
member* engaged in tbe canvass of ticket* the 
greater naturally is the dual sum-total of tbe 
gross receipta. Concei ted effort from tbe very 
beginning to the conrluaion of a jiromition cam¬ 
paign is an al'So.utely vLal necessity, and un¬ 
less the austdres Is prepared and eagerly wlll- 
Ing to contribute this all-iiu|iortaot facior there 
can be hut one eventuality, that of a flat and 
dismal failure, a fiaish as generally harmful as 
It is unpleasant. "Nothing success like suc¬ 
cess.” is still the old and well-worn adage that 
applies just at splendidly here at it does in 
any other undertaking. The signing of a shar¬ 
ing contract Is but the simple si-ratch of a pen. 
but tbe detail work of promoting sny sort of 
a celebiation to a successful conclusion meant 
labor ami plenty of It. Often liaa it ocrnrre<t 
that a hard working special agent has fallen 
down on a wrilivianned p^vmotlon and in tbe 
end hat been blanieil for the failure, where 
and wlien, as a matter of fact, the resp<vnsl- 
hilliy for the "bloomer'' rightfully rests on the 
shoulders of a sleepy and Indifferent organiza¬ 
tion comnilltee, if not v'n the contracting agent 
who In the first place booked the date. 

There are Instances, of eoiirse, where the 
element of luek and chance ■I'emt to figure rather 
prominently In tbe final outcome of a pro- 
uiothm. hut happily the-e are rare exceptions 
rather than the general rule. It must be con- 
eedeil, too. that the exercise of g-nid or bad 
judgment in determining just what sort of pro¬ 
moting stunts will prove the most iiracticnl to 
meet the hval situation and eon.Utf.ins la an¬ 
other mighty important factor In the effort to 
obtain siicressfnl results, and again there Is 
where giMVtl foundation work shows a winning 
hand. Tills brings forth the ever knotty prob- 
lem that every promoter, expert and novice 
alike, find tbemaclvct striving to solve. What 

promotion stunt will best serve to get tbe big 
money? Ah, there is the rub. There is no 
set rule or pieiedent to follow in staging a 
promotion, and the really progressive contest 
man inclines more to cast custom and precedent 
aside and strive to employ tbe newer aud mud- 
era metliods developed from ideas of his own 
conception. -As every contest expert well knows, 
what can be employed successfully in one place 
will fail to get results in another rnd vice 
versa, and again it is Just as much a fact that 
a I roraotion which serves to "bring home the 
bacon” for one man is quite as likely to prove 
useless to a competitor. Blend what seems to 
be tbe most practical of the other fellow's 
methods. If you are observing enough to get 
and grasp them, and then put these in tbe 
melting i>ot with some original ideas of .your 
own! The result should pr.Hiuee something 
worth while, provided the novice happens to 
possess a sufficient amount of natural adapta- 
bility. Not altogether unlike the artist and 
the mnsiclan, the promoter Is to a great extent 
born a promoter and not the product of actual 
making. If the real material Is tnere it will 
develop In spite of handicap. It is never en¬ 
tirely in the making. The old familiar axiom, 
"It's not so mneh what we do as it Is the way 
we do It.” is fittingly appropriate here, and 
this "way we do It” stuff is pretty mneh a 
combination of practical experience and natural 
intuition. 

Apropos of promotions, the old and time worn 
“popularity contest” seems to be nearing the 
antique stage. It is moss grown and well nigh 
obsolete, especially when operated by the al¬ 
most medieval “penny-a-vote” me'hod. In spite 
of its antiquity this system is still In vogue, 
however, among not a few contest men. and after 
all perhaps is the only reliable method on a 
short time promotion. But tbe shekel g.atherlng 
possibilities of the “penny-a-vote” plan are 
so limited that many of the more progressive 
contest workers of today have abandoned It 
nlnto-^ entirely, and In Its place have substi¬ 
tuted other tricks of the trade better calonlated 
to get money in greater quantities and at the 
same time provide a means for “-heeklng up” 
on tbe contestants, which la always an essen¬ 
tial. 

While on the subject of “short time promo- 
tlons.” the writer here takes the stand that 
therein a goodly portion of the present-day 
carnival and bazaar managers are serionsly 
shortsighted. Presumably for reason* of econ¬ 
omy. the average traveling caravan magnate 
persists in operating with two i-ontest men In- 
itead of three, or even four, which is essen¬ 
tial for the prodDctlon of the really gratifying 
and hoped for results. Under the two-men 
system the very most time that either of them 
can possibly figure on giving a contest Is two 
weeks, which is Just about half the period 
actually reqnlred to put over a winning pro¬ 
motion. This is taking into eonsidenfion the 
time seemingly lost, but spent necessarily Just 
the same in getting on friendly speaking 
terras icqnsintance with the members of the 
local committee and also consumed on the im¬ 
portant groundwork details that sniTOund the 
"setting” of a snceessful promotion. Add to this 
this the time required for "steaming” a con¬ 
test thru ail the st-iges of Inenhaflon. and then 
ask why the hardworking and half discouraged 
promoter Is wondering so often and s.-) hard 
whether or not the final conntnp at the finish 
is going to show a worthwhile 'viinnee over 
the “nnt." An answer to this reflection is that 
the more experienced and snceesafiilly estab¬ 
lished of the present-day contest experts are 
not Inclined to undertake a real promotion un¬ 
der at least a three weeks' period of time in 
whleh to pot it thoroly thru the "setting” and 
•'itesmlng” process, and more power to ’em. 
If every man In the bnslness wonld take a 
firmly insistent attitude on the "three or four 
weeks In a town" Isane, tbe resnlts wonld reg¬ 
ister many less failures and should, in the end. 
he *o gratifyingly surprising to earnival owners 
and managers in general that the Innovation 
wonld shortiv he<’ome a welcomed change from 
the old order of things. 

To keep pace with the progress of time the 
promoter, of conrse, most go forward in 
proflelencT and advanced ideas, and with that 
view and purpose in mind he must strive to 
get out of the ohso1es<-ent stage and state, 
••rorward!” That is the watchword of 1PC0-’2t, 
Juat aa it will be of the other year* ahead in tbe 

march down the corridor of time. Far be It 
from the intent and purpose of the writer to 
establish a school for ambitions promaters, but 
a hint or so to advance seems ever timely. Get 
away as quirkly and as far as possible from 
the old moss covered methods of yesterday. 
Use your bruins. Brother Promoter. Think up 
some new practical idea of your own. Don’t 
depend too much on the fruit that drops from 
the other fellow’s tree of thought. A little 
“mooching” now and then of a eompetitor’a 
successful methods may prove bel->ftil, but the 
straight and open pirating of competitive con¬ 
test systems and ideas will never get you to 
the goal you are seeking to reach, and chiefly 
for the reason that the real “inside stuff” that 
puts a promotion over a winner is invariably 
guarded and protected with the most religious 
care and caution. Once more we say, blend your 
old used ideas with something new and dif¬ 
ferent. or give the old stuff a tryout from 
an apposite angle. Progress! That’s the word 
these days. Be prepared to show your mana¬ 
ger that you are out of the old rut and on the 
up and np! We Just simply cannot remain sta¬ 
tionary in this game, as in any other line, 
for the moment we Imagine that we are stand¬ 
ing still unconsciously we are drifting back¬ 
ward by virtue and reason of the speedy ad- 
vanee of onr more pp'gresslve rivals and com¬ 
petitors. The old “pop” contest now a lelic 
of antiquity, the very much overworked auto¬ 
mobile promotion is nearly as antediluvian or 
soon will be, except in an occasional spot so 
niral almost that the natives are barely aware 
the world war armistice haa been siyned. The 
amatenr promoter, ediieated to the plan and 
modus operandl by a close observation of the 
operations of some professional piomoter, la 
the chap who is rapidly and effectively paving 
the way for the early complete ■lecease of the 
auto drawing, and that same individual will put 
the skids under any other good money-getting 
idea, if the least bit wised up to the Inside 
working of it. This is a condition, however, 
which the itinerant promoter cannot very well 
help, and about the only effective countermove 
is to constantly seek the more fertile soil as 
regards the particular methods that he employ*. 

For the promoter of enterprising and progrea- 
atre ideas and methods, the outlook Is unusually 
bright and rosy. At last he Is ."oming into his 
own. In fact, he has already arrived. lie 1* 
here, and nowhere perhaps is this m.ire appar¬ 
ent than in tbe field of indoor carnival and 
bazaar endeavor. Uere, as in every other line 
of business activity, it is a "survival of the 
fittest.” and to the extent and degree that the 
promoter can produce the worth while results 
be can now just about write in tbe salary figures 
of bis contract in a way that a few seasons 
ago would have made blm an object of man¬ 
agerial ridicule and scoff. 

The contest promoter, like the subordinate 
In nearly every other line of business, is fre¬ 
quently made the object or “goat” of tin Im¬ 
position from his superlore that the writer be¬ 
lieves to be absolutely unwarranted. This ref- 
erenoe has to do with the evil custom practiced 
in seasons past and still not entirely out of 
vogue, whereby a percentage of the contest 
man's hard earned promotion money la exacted 
for the benefit of some gmsplng general agent. 
(Now if there is any valid reason why a gen¬ 
eral agent, who is drawing a lucrative sa ary 
with a generous expense allowance, or else may 

be working on tbe basts of a percentage of the 
gross receipts, should be permitted to “eat 
In” for this "extra,” it Is something that 
Would seem to require considerable elucidation to 
completely satisfy the fellow “from Missouri.” 
In some explanations of this unfair practice, 
tbe contention is that tbe general agent, trav¬ 
eling well in advance of the promoter, is In 
a position to “set” the contest early, and thus 
enabling tbe promoter to roll np a larger gross, 
and with less effort perhaps. The former la 
oonseqnently entitled to some special cash con¬ 
sideration. This Is hardly a debatable ques¬ 
tion, and if so. the odds are largely in favor 
of tbe negative side. In tbe opinion of the 
writer, speaking from tbe angle of practical 
experience, this contention is the old bunk 
and is a camouflage pure and simple of what ap¬ 
pears more like an avaricious noldnp than ary- 
thing else. If for the sake of argument tbe 
O. A. is justly entitled to this extra enmpen- 

(Contlnned on page 97) 

Salesboard Operators 
AGENTS and CONCESSIONAIRES 

Electric Lighted Doll 
Our 14-in 

Miss Lulu 
Electric Lithted 
Doll witli real Hair 

; Wif. Silk Dreu 
and GoU Trim- 
miiif. Haa plot, 
5 ft. of cord, etc. 
All yon have to do 

is eomwet H 
lt \ and it fithts. 
m \ 1921 will be a 
|K^Lbi| Electric 

f Doll yur and 

easily lud the 
% .9 * ■ nsL 

$4U.OO roz! Samples, $3,50 
caah with order, balance C. O. D. 

CARNIVAL & FAIR DOLL CO. 
1816 S. KCDZIE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL. 
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ENTERTAINMENT PROPOSED 
BY S. L. OF A. CALLED 

ORATORICAL EXPLOSIONS 

OFF 

time *u<'h af mill be on tbe iliowi' books after 
the holidays. 

At ,f 8lockhold.r. .f Bronx 
- Expositions, Inc. 

Decision Reached at Meeting December 17— 
Committee Appointed To Seek New Quar¬ 

ters—Annual New Year’s Eve Party 
Next Social Event 

da 
Mr. Wolfe has hern at I'hirjifo and was re- 
l ei.lly in New York, wlieie he ui ide .irnniie- 
nienta for several new features, all of wl.irb 
will be announred ae soon aa he retunia. lie is 
slepplra fust atbl teleKritphie nies.xarfes have 
been received from him ffm New York City, 
rhiladeipbia, Trenton, N. J.; Hiltimore, W.-ah- 
InsloD and Cleveland. Ethel E. Jonev, secre¬ 
tary and treasi.rer of tbe kIj.iwh, i< Ion k on the 
job and there will doubtless lie sonie real n -ws 
to ehroniede W'ititin a few daja.—cJYDVEY 
WlllE. 

THAO AND MRS. RODECKER 

Engaged by Great Patterson Shows 

Cblraito, Deo. 18.—At a reRular meetinf of Injf advise It of the faot. The club rooms are 
tbe Showmen's League of America last night open from 1 p.m to 1 a.m. daily. Uave your 
it waa dei'ided to (all off a propuaed entertain- mail nddiesaed in care of tbe club. Make ap- 
Divnt which bad been jdanued for February. iMontments tbeie to meet yonr friends. Join 
The extreme high <uat of all Items entering in the games. Y'ou will find a hearty welcome. 
Into tbe proposed fuuction, in the opinion of 
the mvmbeia, made the proposition impiacti 
cable. 

The question of seeking new quarters for *he 
league when the iTcseut lease expires was taken 
up and a committee appointed to investigate 
other locations ami rep*prl. Lev Auionaon. of 
Savannah, tla . who ia connected with the J. 
O. O'Utien Minstrela. addie-sed the meeting. 

“The league l.as my nyinpathy, co-operation 
and admiration.” iiaid Mr. Aarouaon. "Some- 
how there dor*.n't seem to be mmh pep here 
tonight, hut ma.ilie 1 don't get here often 
enough to properly interpret tbe atmosphere. 
Also I want to pay a tribute to that militant 
and adm.rutile arm of the league—The Ladies* 
Auxiliary." 

Frank Schneck. of New Y'oik, briefly compli¬ 
mented the organization. A committee from 
the Lidiea' Auxiliary was introduced and 
naked that when new quaitera vfeie oltlaiiied 
for tbe league quarters also be engaged In the 
same building for the auxiliary. Piesident Tal¬ 
bott asiured tbe ladies that their wishes would 
be looked after by the proper committee. 

Harry Beckwith told the assemblage that be 
felt so strongly in favor of the organization 
that be inteniled to obtain a lot of new mem¬ 
bers tbe coming season. "I joined to be an 
active memlier," be said, "and I m certainly 
going 'p try and be one." 

The next social event in the rooms of tbo 
Showmen's League of America will be the an¬ 
nual New Year's Eve party The house com¬ 
mittee states that all members are expected 

“SLIM" KELLY BUYS HOME 

Chicago, Dec. 17.—T. W. (Slim) Kelly, for- 
meily trainmaster and owner of tbe 10-in-l on 
tbe Woild at Home Shows, has purchased • 
borne in Streator, 111., ad>iiuing "Fifty-nfty," 
which is tbe name of the beautiful residence of 
Oamr Sami. ' 

The purchase includes, in all, about twelve 
acrea and was a part of what is said to be 
one of tbe richest farms in the State. 

It deielo|ia that during the month of No- 
Tembcr a very rich vein of coal was uncovered 
on Sami's laud, which vein runs in the direction 
of the Kelly purchase. This may account for 
tbe many earnest talks tbe two showmen in- 
dnlged in during the recent activities of the 
show world in Chicago. 

As soon as Kelly bad secured tbe property be 
left for Council Bluffs. Is., where Mrs. Kelly 
is viiiting with rehitivea. But it la understood 
that be will soon join the showmen's colony in 
Stieator and live on his pM|>erty. 

It may be well to watch these two knlghtf 
of the.. 
b<tost 
Blooey 
night out. 

Thad W. Hodecker and wife. loeda I'oe Bo- 
decker. have been engaged as general agent and 
railroad contractor and press wgent, resi>ectlve- 
ly. by the Great Patterson Shows for the ItvJl 
Be.ason. Both Mr. and Mri. hodecker have been 
aerving In like capacities with tbe Tom W. 
Allen Shows, the former for five consecutive 
years and the latter for four consecutive years, 
from which itositiuus they resigned on necemlxr 
l.'l, wnd. in tbe words of Mr. kxclv ker. "Njr. 
Allen and I parted just at we have always 
been—friends. The severance of our associa¬ 
tion was due to bnsineHs reawms al>'oe.'’ 

Mr. Kodecker will make hla winter business 
headquarters in K«ns.is City, Mo., bnt w 11 
retain hla legal residence. «« heretofore, in 
I'ckin, III., at which place be aud Mrii. Kodecker 
will spend the holidays. 

“SIXTEEN"—NOT “SIX" 

Tlie breaking off of tue "fao-" of one figure 
In type. In the aJv-'rtlaemeiit of the Ehrlng'a 
Attraotluns. Inc.. in tbe Chrlstmus S|>ecial 
edition of The liilllioard caused an error by 
which It wjt made to appear ti- the reader fh.st 
the EUrlngs have a speeially ccmstrucled ‘ iJ"- 
tcasket Eli wrbeel. instead of a "lU-basket" wheel, 
as should h.sve been stated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Eliring. of this organiza¬ 
tion ace veteran! of the outdoor ainusement 

ballyhoO' Slim and ^am^, or they may | asineas. and are energetically and conservative- 
winter's coil. It organizing their company for the Ithll se.isan 

. Shut the door it a an awful Ci.ld at their head<|uarters in Columbus. O. They 

WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

are also among the first, if net the Drst. 
tackle the op< ration of a 10-bas'cet wheel with 
a tr.vveiing company. 

liOUlsvlHe, Ky., Dec. 17.—There arc signs of 
to iie present on tllat occasion and they arc awakening activity at the T. A. Wolfe Superior 
especially invited to bring their men and women Shows winter quarters at tbe fair grounds here 
friends with them. 'This, of course. incTudea and one by one the troupers are returning to the 
tbe laidles’ Auxiliary and their friends. fold. Altbo no actual work baa been started on 

Every function heretofore given in the league the new frouts and e<|uipment all of tbe build- 
rooms has been a anccesa. and this one will ings have been made ready for tbe bniidera who 
follow suit. A splendid lunch will he served, will stirt work d rectly after January 1. 
a number of good enteTt.vlnment features will be The present routine conilsts of tending the 
provided and a dance held on the reconstructed stock, feeding the animals and drying and for next season, 
liardwx cd floor. The eommittee has secured the repairing the c.vnvas, while some painting la 
best Jars band In Chicago for the occasion, being done on the interior of the big rbovT 
The house committee aaka that everybody cem- tram. 

_ - The baggage teams have been sent to pasture 
on the outskirts of tbe city 

R. G. KNISELY UNDER KNIFE 

Akron, 0., Dc. 10 —Kussrll C. Knlsely. gen¬ 
eral manager tbe Natiunal Eiimsltun Hbows. 
underwent an oi>craiion here vt the People's 
Hospital lain week and la reportnl to ^ Im- 
pioving rapidly. He expects to sism return to 
hla duties at IDS Wooster avenue, where ,_ _ .. . __ _ . ^ 
preparatory work with his shows is being rushed eventually proving the truth of bis statenieott, 

and be also criticized severely the present 

New Y’ork, Dec. Ik —-At the annual stock¬ 
holders’ meeting of Bronx Expositions. Ini'., 
held this week in the uffiies of the company, 
directors for the ye.ir were eleited. It wus a 
meeting chaiac terized with a raie display ot 
rhetoric of n pyrotechnic rhursecer and punc. 
tuated with remarks from the Chair anil no m- 
bers of the directorate thwt were highly fla¬ 
vored with Shavian wit aud sarcasm. The ilrom 
waa shaken to Its Very foundations and it ia 
said tint bottles and glasses in tbe McHhaue 
estwhliaiinieiii. neatly a bIcK-k away, rattled 
furiously iruui the iuiunatioDS of oratorical ex- 
plosloiis. 

The meeting opened shortly after 3. Attorney 
Clarence J. Hand preaided as chairman. His 
law paitner. Joweph M. .Adrian, Jr,, and Jaiio-s 
Kavage, an ex-iiolice Inspector, who waa a 
special isdlcetnan on the givunda of Btarliglit 
Park last summer, were appointed tellers of 
the election. After this detail had lieen ar- 
r*ijged Chairmart Hand read the cull c>r the 
meeting, and immediately following this C'liair- 
uian Ilaud, glancing shandy at Hairy F. Mc- 
Garvle, deiauoded to know bow many shares 
of sbs-k be held. Mr. NicGurv.e said he <1 d 
not know. Tbe chalim.n looked up the 
records and informed Mr. McGarvie that he held 
exactly 8,li5U sharei. Then he dem iiiicl lo 
know how many abaies Mr. Mi Garvie held out- 
aide tbe voting trust, and Dually be diacuiered 
that Mr. McGarvie held a proxy from Mrs. M'-- 
Garvie, whose ato< k was nat in the voting 
trust, but wuich qualiaed h-m to sit in the 
meeting. 

After asking tbe names and proxies held by 
two or three others i’resent Chairman Hand, 
Apparently aatistiefl by tae leuult ot hla iuvea- 
tigatlona, then railed for noiiiinuiams. AVllh 
this Attorney Thomas E. Shea, who held a 
proxy f-.r Col. E. II. U. Green, son of the late 
llelly Green, asked fur information us to toe 
Identity of the nominees who were on the 
printed ' slate" whub Chairman Uaud held. 
This released the spiiiig that set in motion 
the verbal flrcW 'rks of the afternoon meeting. 

The voting then stilted, the polls bc-iCg de¬ 
clared open for one hour. 'The directorate, as 
alate'l, and at it was eventually voted, was at 
follows: Clarence J. Hood, U. N Smith, Jo 
se,ib CuoDiugoam. A M Clegg. Willuni C. 
M'Connell. Olin J. Stephens and a Air. Camdl. 
lo a stirring Id-minute talk, addressed to sl'e-k- 
bol lera, Harry F. .AL Garvie. former presiueut 
of tae Bronx Expositions, Inc , scored tue 
a ii>o of tbe baaid in voting alm->sl sol¬ 
idly for tbe nimea that bad been pie«>«ie<| 
them, and declare<l that it wus his earur«i de¬ 
sire to protect tue pioneers and small tloik- 
boiJers of the urgsuizaltun. He reviewed the en¬ 
tire gpjwth of tbe enterprise, telling bow he 
bad aecareJ leases and wirked untiringly to 
further tue Interests ot tue park. He also 
predicted tbe result of the vote, the remiit 

ROBETTAS TROUPE 

All of the people Chicago. Dec. 15.—Harry Bobettaa, with tbe 

SIBLEY SERVICE BUSY 
are feeding on the show train, but Manager T. Yankee Uobioson Shows the past aeason, baa to at 
A. AA'olfe has arranged to have a large dining ennounced a flve-peoide act known as tbe Bob- data 

maaigemeot 
Attorney Shea then took tbe floor, asking the 

identity of Cunningham and Smith He re¬ 
minded Chairman liuud that sicx'ktaolders bad 
been ftiroisoed with abundant ioformatmn as 

room constructed to accommodate the working ettaa Troupe, booked by Paul Powell, of tbe 
New Y’ork. Dee. 17.—These are busy time* in etaff, on account of the lack of space in tbe W. V. M. A. A good winter route is re- 

the offices of the Sibley Show Service. Walter dining car for a large number of men at one ported. 
K. Sibley and Charles 8 O'Neil are on tbe Job _ 

from all early and late, meeting showmen 
(.arts of the world, who come to see. hear *nd 
buy show priqierty. The recent big deals put 
over by Mr Sibley have aerved to bring bim 
more prominently before the ''footlights ' for 
tbe showman’s approval. Following the sale 
of tbe Col. Francis Ferarl Showa to John 
Brunen be has been been ged by carnival and 
cirrns owners to sell tbc-Lr shows and to leese 
others. There la hardly an hour but that 
someone cornea in to inquire about the protlucta 
of tbe AVeatem Show P^opertie^ Earro-Cnger 
and other Arms for which the office ia the New 
York representative. The "Sibley Swings" are 
also popular. The new department devoted to 
supplying properties for motion picture firms 
ia meeting with wonderful tuccett. among the 
rllenti being Famous Players-Ixitky and I"ara- 
moDDt. Recent callers number in tbe list of 
notables in the outdoor show world; D. C. I^Jts. 
general ainit-ement direitor Canadian National 
Exblbitioii; IIer''ert F.vans. ara'isement manager 
Luim Park. Corny Island; James M. Hathaway, 
of the "Fly aWay": Harry E. Tudor, C. H. 
Buckley. S.-irn fPdouetn, I. J. Polack. \V. H, 
Bice. Felix Biel. Matthew J. Kllcy, T. A. 
Wolfe. W. C neming, C. Btirthel, Arthur P. 
Campfleld. II. ro d Pickard, of New Castle, 
Eng., maker of the "Four Ca" riding device; 
Frank West. Blnch L.m'lorf, Larry Boyd. Ed- 
w*rd Arlington. Max Pollack, Samuel Mechanic, 
Dave Munn, Burns O SuUlvan and John Brunen. 

DEALERS - OPERATORS ~ AGENTS 

H. OF A. SHOWMAN’S CLUB 

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 17.—The fondest 
dream cf the memlceis of tbe Heert of America 
Showmen's Club b.is been leilized and tbe re- 
furniahing of the cluhtooma at tbe Coates House 
has been completed. From common furnlablngs 
to overstuffed mahogany ,ln the abort apace of 
one year rcflectH great credit on tbe officers 
of this org3Biz.it|on. tbe rapid growth of which 
baa been tbe talk of tbe outdoor show world. 
From a membe. ship of fifty last Christmas to 
the preneat memherahio tf OcX) la a record that 
any organizatkm tbould ivdnt to with pride. 
Afanager Cauiphell. of tae Coatea Heute, is 
heart and SuU. with the organtmtion, and is 
at all times r. *. ly to exte id any courtesy |K>ssi. 
ble that Will be of beuelil to the club or its 
memie rs. 

From present Indicutions tiie second anniisi 
banquet and ball, to t*> held on New Year's 
Eve at the < oate-- H cise. will surpass last 
year's event In every pa.ticular. Beia-rvatl<ins 
for tickets sre .■••miug in dally, and It is esti¬ 
mated that fh - aitei.daiice will double that of 
laat year. The banquet will be served at mid¬ 
night, in the main dicing ball on the first 
floor, and the ball in tbe banquet ball on tbe 
second floor. Dancing will start at nine o'ck 
.and be continued after tbe banquet until tha 
w(. kina' koura.—W. J. KEIiOE. 

PRICES HAVE HIT THE BOT- 
TOM ON k;iife and razor 
BOARDS. LOWeST THEY H'.VE 
eCLN IN YEARS. LOWER THhN 
PBa'-WAR. , 

14 complete Standard Assortments 
to aeirs-t fn.m a.fkio different Ait 
Deslziit. Mtiiy highly colored by 
p€.t(libd pt..cett. .New Price last 
and siyeti-culoted Circular juat off 
the (ifesa W« are the ueil)' manufac¬ 
turers «(io can supply you with hlzh- 
ly-rolored. lifelike Pie.lot. We ran 
fumlsli you a comliliiauon of linleet 
and Kiiurs on Boards, or RarorscHily. 
or Knives only, whPhever you wish 
Don't forget Ihg rerlurth.n In prices 
Write for a Price Ust iu<lar. Free and 
y-ours for tlie asking. All out Dier- 
chsiidlsei kusrsntrtj. We also aril 
Knives and Rs/ors in bulk at lorwest 
Prices All our boards have tins 

ff ai d elastics to keep the knives from 
ftlhiig ckittii. 

THE GOLDEN RULE 
CUTLERY COMPANY, 

(Eitablltiisd 1901) 

212 N. SbsMofl SL, 

CHICAGO. 

least two names on tbe slate, but that 
data regarding Cunningham and 8mitb was ap¬ 
parently lacking ChaliuiiiQ Hand, as thl9 
IHiiat, luviled Attorney .*C|iea to ait down. 

E. 11 Alount was then glvt-n the fl-or and 
demonstrated that be. too. had something of 
the Deuosioenea In hia makeu,i, bis 15-mintite 
spee- b at various timea tKuderiag on gilded 
persiflage and r.vetiiig tbe attention of wi-e k- 
bolders for the entire quarter lenir. He re¬ 
ferred to several remarks that bad been made 
by Mr. Metlaivie. and int .ruied uieiuliere of 
the "Cold, bard facts and tigiires'’ at bis dis¬ 
posal Air. Alount had been refereed to by 
Chairman Hand at an eiilier inunt of the 
meeting at being the ''angel" of the enter¬ 
prise. and be admiitrd that an angelic hand 
was necessary for the well-being of Bronx Li- 
positlons, loc. 

However, there waa one atockliolder, who sat 
in « dark corner of the small, smoke-filleil nom. 
who perhaps may hate questioned the angelic 
qualities of at least one man prewnt. Thii 
etcw’kbohler wna a w<iman—the only woman in 
the room during the iiieeliug—and the mso 
referre?! to had hotly told Mr Mi-Oarvle he 
■'lied" when Mr. Al, Garvie said that the rea¬ 
son the Feileral .\i counting Co. did not certify 
the accoiinta of Bioiix Kx,'>cisitloca. Im.. was 
liecause it could not get pr<i|>er infornialH'd 
fr-m tbe books. He said tb.it some of (he 
bta kt were wllhlield from tbe acroiiulanis 

Tlie polls Were tlien declared riosivl. «iid the 
directorate waa announced. Tbe slate hadn't 
even cracked 1 

WHO HOLDS THESE TICKETS? 

IMPORTANT WARNING 
Before buying a Carousselle. Carry-Ca-All or Aferry-Go-Round having center iMie mounted cm a wagon, 
send lUc to Coromlksluiier of ritri'ts. Watlittatoii, D. C.. for copy of Patent No. 126370. atalgiieil to 
C. W. Parker, of Leavenworth. Kin., who owns this patent, and will bring suit against any and all 
Infringements or: same. LEE BONO, United Stales Ceaiailislener and Attarney far C. W. Pirksr. 

Chicago, Dec. la.—riie loidiea’ .Luxlllaiy of 
tbe Showmen's la-.igue of .America is holding 
two articles donated fo< its bss.iar and would 
like to know tbe owners line, a M-iucb clunf 
••enterplece, belongs to the bolder of ticket .N". 
1.’3. The other, a bandnnide bedspread and 
bolster cover, belongs lo ilie owner of Ih ket 
No. 104 If the holders of these tickets do not 
•end word by January lU the articles will Im 
turned over to the holders of the nest tickets. 
Addreim Mrs. Herry T. Belden. cbalrmsu !•*- 
zaar Committee, hJDO N. Western avenue, Chi¬ 
cago. 

DUSCH WITH “YANK" SHOW 

Silodrome Riders Wanted I 
BUDSON GUENE, Palitades Park, Havana, Cuba, p Wire 

John F. Diisch, the well-known circus band¬ 
master. last season with llowi 's Growl la>uiloD, 
will have the band on the Aaukee Uobluaon Cir¬ 
cus seusiin ItiJI. 

1'lie ‘Yank” Sluiw will lie managed by Dso 
Odom, who laat year ai led in that capacity 
with the Howe Steiw. 

MARVIN MASON, NOTICE! 

; Wanted for the Season 1921 with Barnum & Bailey Circus 
ICan who can leap in flying return act Also Lady Catchsr for tame. Write or wire to 

CHAS. 8IEBRIST, 3123 Itk St. 8. W,. CantM, Ohio. 

Mra. J. C. Maaon. wboae addreaa ia Bucyrus, 
O.. R. K. D. No. 4. Bog 36. writes Tbe Blllboird 
that she is worried o’er her son, Marvin Masofc 
who, she statea, when laat heard from wgi Wit* 
I’cto Cornalla, at Carrollton, Ua. 
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INDIAN BLANKETS 
HAVE BEEN DESIGNED AND EXECUTED BY EXPERTS 

EVERY BLANKET IS OF FINE WORKMANSHIP AND 
IN THEIR CRAFT, SO THAT 
BEAUTIFUL IN PATTERN 

The Ciyuse BUnkrt Co. Is a dlrrct rrpre- 

KntitlTe of tba Pendlfton Woolrn Mills, Pi'n- 
dlcloD. Orecon. Ol'B PRICES ARE MILL 

PRICES. F. O. B. at either our Chlcaco or 
San Frandsoo offlrea. Thus SAVING YOU 
BIO EXPRESS COABCeS. 

CAYU8E INDIAN BLANKETS. 
CAVUSE INDIAN BATH ROBES. 

PENDLETON SHAWLS. 
PENDLETON AUTO ROBES, 

PENDLETON SCARFS, 
PENDLETON PILLOW TOPS, 

CHINESE BASKETS. 

We have a full line on hand at Room .101) 
Palmer House, Chicago. Hhleh He "ill he 
Mtased to shi'W and uuote j-nu priivs for the 
(oiiuiiK va.i'in. t'AVfsK 1M»1AN lil.W 
KETS, SO. 75 Each, in Iota of h'l or more. 

deimsit with all orders, lialanee C. «>. 
I>. S'niiile sent to any address on reoeint 
of $7.50. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY, GENERAL OFFICE; 
Room eOO Palmer House. 

Chicago. III. 
U. S. DISTRIBUTORS. S. W. GLOVER. MANAGER. 

BRANCH OFFICE: 
A. Albert. 320 Markrt St.. 
San Francisco. California 

KANSAS CITY 
>7 WV. w. •KZXJXT 

1117 CoBuntre* Bide. 
E«m« TboB*. KutUw NIT. 

the companj are Ethel IteKan. Harlin Talbert, 
E. 8. lIlggioB, Bob Uabbert, B. E. DerrtDgrr, 
Tl. R. Brewer aad lone Darla. Tbia ia In the 
order of their appearance In the production of 
"The Turn o’ the Road," and the one which 
ia proTing lucb a auocestful rebicle for tbia 
clerer little company. 

R. W. MATHEWS, well-knosm adrance man, 
la apending a abort time in Kanaaa City and 

MRS. FR.LNK MARCIIAND, known on the ia aeen around the Centropolla Hotel 
ataie ai .Mona Howard, « member of Dare Mar- 
ioD'i Own Company, playing at the Gayety 

RAY SMITH, with the Kennedy Showi, waa 
Tialtor to our offlee the other day and we 

Tbeater the week of Norember 28. ia at the were sure glad to aee him and welcome all 
General Hoapital, tbia city, ■utferlog from tbe tboae connected with tbia camlral organization 
effect! of a ronilderable quantity of bichloride wintering in Kanaaa City. Mr. Smith is han- 
of mercury she took. Whether accidentally or dling the refreabmenta at the Coliseum Skating 
with Intent ia not known, altbo it it thought Rink at Tblrry-ninth and Main streets, Kansas 
domestic troubles cauacd her act. , ?tty, for A. U. Esiirk, who baa this priTiiegc. 

CECIL BI.N'NEY’, cousin of Constance, ar'A, <0 Ray playa the una-fon in front of the 
rived here Monday morning, December 13, froA'^.'ak. 
Cblcifo and will remain a short time rebeariliil ' STANLEY CHONO, alao of the Kennedy 
bia cwD new dancing art which will open in Shows, la a freqnejit Tiaitor. .Mr. Chong was 
New York at tbe Palace Tbeater the third week Arommer for Eaiick on the Kennedy Shows. 
In January. Five glrla came from Chicago for GEORGE SHOF.R, comet with Esilek’s Hand 
this set and also Charles Wella, singing ee- for Con T, Kennedy, came In for a few min- 
median, formerly with Fannie Bryce'a Overaeaa utea the other day, but he didn't stay long 
Revue. enough, so we are going to ask him to repeat 

FRANKIE RAL.ATON waa a very welcome hie ’•angel” Tlslt. 
Ciller at this offlee on December 10, before FRANK W. H.ARTM.YN, Tandcvllle performer, 
leaving for Chicago to Join the ’’Playmatea’’ la In Kansas City and looking vrell and pros- 
Compsny. playing l^ew'a Time, opening la peroua. Mr. Hartman was with Fannie Pryce’a 
Chicago on Sunday, December 12, at McVlck- Overaeaa Revue and a short time with Soi'hlo 
era Theater. Tucker in Chicago. 

ARTIIl’R wr.UANGTON and bla charming C. O. FTIRSTALU secretary and treasurer of 
wife, l.ucllle Wellington, ran In for a few min- Campbetl'e United Shows for the p.nst two years, 
utes December 11 to bid ua au revolr, at they arrived here December 13 for a short star with 
left at live o'clock that day for Haatloga, Neb., ti* hod made the acquaintance of Tbe Billboard a 
where they will remain during tbe Lolldayt. local staff. ... — j.j ... 
Mr. Wellington is Just recovering from a long 8. GILPIN, please write us. W> dldn t 
illness cf typhoid fever. to see you before you left Kansas Clt.v and 

CHAPPY CHAPMAN, of tba Band Boi Be- consequently don’t know where to send the letter 

sue. which closed at Ada. Ok.. December 9. ar- .» **.1 m... e„, 
rived In Ktntaa City December 7 for an la- . v,* -rio 
deflnlte stay. -following: Mrs. Cora Moody. > an Jerome. The 

GEORGE L. BARTON wrllea ua fiom hfsn- Lebeau, Mra. Jfary Floto, J. II. 

kato, Kan., tbat be baa been managing ’’Oh. ittviiv- v w- 
You Glrlt" Company since leaving Kanaaa City, ALLM.AN. who promoted the 
hot the company la laying off the week before 
Chrlvtmss and will eoend that time in Kanaaa 
City, cpenlng agaao Chriatmaa at Wichita. Kan. "" ri-?v ns^rp rtF ■WiR BIT T 
This 1i a production of William Wamiher OITTCE OF THH BILL- 
Amusement Company. Inc., and In tbe company 
are Hirry Reader. Robert D. Ra-ray. Deli L. pro'esalon all the heartiest of 
Fox. Bobble .Sheppard, Billy LeRoy. LillUn ■«-l»hea and greetings and a eordlM Invitation 
Hodges and a big chorua. everyone to •’eome and see us during the 

ED T WINN, JR . D.<w connected with the T***' Christmas. 
Frisco Railroad, waa a vialtor to tbia offlee laat 
week. 

E. LANCE, of the Yankee RoWnaon Shows, 
waa a visitor here last week, but didn't aay 
bow long he would remain "In our midst.’’ 

CORDON OALVITT. of Campbell’t United 
Phows. was aeen at the Westgata Hotel laat 
week. 

WILLIAM BURGESS also came to 'Kanaaa his 

THE STATE TAX 

Or» Carnivals in Indiana as Seen by 
Jonesy Jones 

Jor/N Junes, wrl’lng to The Blllhovrd from 
llofieler home. I»vb before the rarnjval peo- 

City for a little vlalt, but we didn’t get to P'c • »rry interestlPg matter, which should be 
see him. of vlttl Importance to all in the esmlvsl game. 

W, J. KEHDB came up from Bartlesvilie. especially so If you Intend to troupe in the land 
Ok. December 8. for a few days’ star and la of nooMerdom during thej^lng show season. 

full of enihusit.m abont the new Kehoe A the Tndl.n. T.esl. 
TV^tU sk/’hw Is. «si..*m. .msawwA^wm m* BrnwAirnffl At toe cnmln* Of in<]iaDt 
Tin.* I Intnr^, It coDTfnln^ noon tft^r JanuirT 1, IDCl, 
J.r - V’looking forward to Christ- , proper time for all carnival folks to get 
mia week to ^ spent here and esoeeially New ,„^„her and try to have the drsMlc Srtte tar 
1 etr i Eve. the date of the big Seoond Annnal g, U applies to caenlvtla either completely 
Baronet md Ball of the Heart of Amertca SIwvw- from the afatnte books of the State, or 
men’s Ciiih. whlrh ia being as engerly antlcl- modifled as to make It fair and equitable with 
paled t! the Chicago affair and which will be other amu«ement tax a-* collected by the State, 
verv britl'ant this year. ’"The law I reCer to is known at H. B. 203, 

BIT I, PTDTO phoned us the other day that Chapter SO, section 1, Acts of 1017, and which 
he Fad arrived and would snend hla winter here asaestes s tax of per dsv for each separate 
wl'h The Kanaaa City Dost. W’elcome home, attraction or show con«tlt!iftng a carnival; $1 
Bill. per day for a wagon show; $5 per day for a 

C'trT WHFTI BR arrived In Ktnsaa Hty De- circut with ten ears cr levs; i^r day for 
ceir‘w.r » after a verv pleasant tour as agent twenty ears or less. •'”« per day for a forty- 
■Nt the \r U Clark A Sons Sh .ws. Mr Wheeler csr show; with no • fiTr. 
spent a day in Memnhlt. Tenn.. visiting the fw a show of 
Singer Circus, on hit wav from Afob'le to *he maximum $2j per day for the largest clr 

«vVr***M*r''Vh^^er U rltnnVnir to*^tskr'ont *a conducting a moving picture ghow (Mg, 
ple’nee .nd »«• IniUfferent. as tbe law makea no dia- 

•"J’'*'')' ttncllon) a fee of $5 per year la collected. 
Mil fr.; ”W’bo ia behind this carnival Uv? Who is 
B St tM.. *7* the one reaponsible for it being Introduced? 
s reeenM., * ^cster. wsB the host at Surely not a showman, especislly one who hsa 
a^npMon g^en at fonr o’clock In the after- ,i,e red wagons and the big tops for 
fsT* .V 8 on the meizsnine door of many years, so the reader might aay. Yes. dear 

t"c»*cr All the children in the city were brother, this bill was Introduced by a member 
iBvit^ to attend and ice cre-im and eske were of the Indiana I.eglslature and who comes from 
served lord Roberts presented a gold ring, a family of Hoosicr showmen known wherever 
•lie no. to the first child It lit. dog and ponv actors have peprformed thruout 

WILI, H. IOTKE wrote na a very nice letter this great domain of ours; introdnred by a 
Tmm Mmind City, where he la spending a few showman who. together with his family, has 

starting West for ols home In made their dally bread for many yeari fbra por- 
S;n DIeso H, enclosed tia Ms booklet on formsnees given on the lot and under the big 

"tige Succesa » —lit. ton’: bv a showman who. either he or one or 

.£;ra•'M;^h«,rbeVV^er^ 

ro’untvr-br^f 1% tvm’irw^^/’op^JafoT: ’bv’*’: :;VwV:n^ 
R F IivwnfvnrD ^ho has a brother at the head of one of our 

Amnaa vv leading man with the i,rge circuses, and which la permitted to ex- 
for hla* '^'•Ters Company, we -wish to thank hlhlt in the State for f2S per day, while a ear- 

J, ’'77 "me letter of December R from I,©- nival, with one-half the equipment and consld- 
Mr. Derringer itatea that this e m- arable U'sa earning rapacity, wonld have to pay 

li iLl* l’'*T'ng Utah and Idaho territory and from $2!)0 to 1500 per day If the law were en- 
inn R ""111 apring. The company la forced. 
slk7/.t!I '■'"* •'nnlfy and everything movea along ’’ ’Let the showmen get busy and elect their 
•uicothis satlifietorlly. Among tboae !■ representt- 

tion,’ is what a prominent showman remarked 
at a nicetl.-ig in Cliieago not so very long a^o. 
For the love of Mike. If we are to have rei>re- 
aeiitatlon, and we elert those of our elan, and 
we get a dose like tbe above banded the carni¬ 
val people, curtain on the representation fea¬ 
ture. 

"Indiana abowmen, and showmen all over the 
country, bow mueb are you posted on the law an 
It affects .TOur business in tlie variot.s States? 
Have you a showman in your I.egslature who 
baa an ax to grind? Look up ’the law as it is, 
and not as it was,’ and see what you can do to 
change it, providing it is unjust, discriminating 
and confiscatory. 

"This Indiana law became a law without tbe 
signature of the Governor, and it amends acts 
of 1852 and 1857. 

"If you are a Hoosicr earnivsl man. cut this 
article from The Billboard and mail it tugetlier 
-with a strong protest to your State Senator and 
State Ilcpresentatlve—write both of them. If 
you are not a Hiosier i-arniial man. and you 
iutend to make the State this coming season, 
cut out this article and mail it together with 
your prdcst to Secretary of State, Indian.vp'dis, 
asking him to file your protest and present it 
before the next session of the LcgiKlaturc. 

"A carnival should not pay more per week 
th.in a circus pays per day for the same nuiiiiier 
<r ears. Make this feature plain and exp a in 
that it la nccesaary for a carnival to stay tbo 
entire week, as tha profits don’t Justify one and 
two-d ly standi. 

’’I'arnival men in other States, and where 
tbelr I.cgislat'irc is to meet this winter, m'-rht 
perform great service to the interest if they 
would look up the law as it affects their liusi- 
neis, and if it is unfair and unreason ible miko 
every effort to have it amended so that it will 
be fair and equitable. 

"This same law provldca a fine of $.''0 for eaetj 

day tbat it la violated, making it cheaper for 
a ’Mg league’ rarnlval to pay the fine than to 
coniply with the law. &ome law; 

"Another clause in tho law, and ine that it is 
extremely hari for a carnival or a circus to eom- 
piy with, reads in part as follows: ’.At least 
10 diys prior to the dite on which any s-ieh 
circus, tent show or carniTal enters the f*tato 
the re-ponsible agent of the person, firm or 
corporation owning or operating any such cir¬ 
cus. tent show or carnival shall file with tho 
-Auditor of State a statement designating tbe 
proposed or contemplated intinerary of such cir¬ 
cus. tent show or ■ arnlval thru the State, with a 
schedule of the name of all cities or towns in 
which such circus tent show or carnival is to 
exhlhlt, etc., etc.” 

"I.et us as carnival people look around a wee 
little and ece how far the other fellow-s a:e 
going to get with their framed up laws to help 
their own game and put us out of business. 
J2.V) to VifO a day for a form of amusement that 
caters as a rule to the class who thru necessity 
must St ,y at home snd work for the other el.ass 
who bsve tbe time snd tbe moaey and spend 
it at g.iy Atlantic Cit.v, froxen Colorado, tho 
breey lakes of tbe North, the battle scarred 
fields of France and Belgium—the class who 
leave tbe old town and take their ’Jits in their 
Jeans’ and their servants galore, and 'make 
merry.’ get wined and dined, and every picayune 
they spend for it ia tbat much taken from their 
old bnrg. 

"Tell your State offloisls. Mr. Carnival Man, 
that you bring your actors to town in the flesh, 
that they must eat, must buy necessities of 
life while in each community; that If one class 
of show business can Justify the Fhate by pay¬ 
ing the sura of $.5 yearly, and another the fee 
of $1 per da.y, and either of them having a 
greater earning power than the average carnhal. 
that you, In the name of Justice and fairness, 
ask that II. B. CIbff. Cbopfer 50. Section 1. .Acts 
of t!)17 Indiana I.egislat'ire. be amended so as 
to make the State tax for a carnival in its 
entirety, for six days, to be no greater than the 
one-day tax for a circus with tbe same number 
of oars. 

"Indiana carnival folks, or those living out 
of the State and who expert to exhibit in the 
S’ste this coming ye: r. ran get a complete 
list of the Senators and Representatives of tho 
Sfste by writing to the Stale .Auditor. 

"Call the attention of this law to the fair 
secretary of ymir county, sbowing him where it 
Is possible that fair secretares of the State 
may bo up against it for carnival entertainment, 
same as the fair man.agers of Mississippi were 
this fall on account of the laws of that State 
with reference to carnivals.” 

ANOTHER SHOW SUPPLY CO. 

Oklahoma ClfT, Ok., Dee. 16.—Oklahoma City 
is to 1 JVC a Sh)w Supply Co,, to be known as 
tbe Oklihoma Show I*ropertieB Co., which will 
lie oper.ite>l by J. L. I-andes and Geo. D. Rsnne.v, 
better known to llbe amusement public as 
Jas. Murphy and formerly general agent fot 
some of the recognized carnivals. This company 
will apeelallxe In everything pertaining to the 
show iMisinesa, and with adequate storage space 
soon to be in their possession they will be in 
a poaition to take care of tbe showmen’s wants 

without delay. Mr. Landes, owner of the .1. 
L. Landes Shows, has put his show on llm 
market itiul w.ll difc|K>se of it thru this com¬ 
pany. I'be.v have also contrai-ted for the ent.re 
oul;iut of a local doll faetor.v, which places iheni 
in a position to furnish eiAieessionera wilb Brst- 
efass plain and fancy hair dolls. This company 
is equipped to nianufaeture all kinds of con¬ 
cession gani-'S and will feature the "Twin liall," 
a new game designed to take the place of 
wheels, and there is no doubt it will prove 
very popular before the season is finished. 

The ctfices at present are a ver.y busy place 
and several prominent showmen have already 
given it ' the "onec-over,’’ and eoniplimentcd 
Cie proprietors on their undertaking. This 
company is centrally loi-atcd and ideal sliipping 
fa-ilillea arc to be had from Oklahom.i City. 
The writer was very favorably impressed on 
his first visit to the offlecs at 2U0 Scotl-Tbomp- 
een Bldg —A. L'. HUNTLEY. 

BEDOUINS IN LOUISVILLE, KY. 

I.'iuisville, Kv., Dee. Hi.—Louisville is becom¬ 
ing quite a winter rendezvous for Bedouins, tod 
one bumps info familiar faces everywhere—on 
the streets, in hotel lobbies and at tbe thea¬ 
ters. Many of these are people from the T. 
-A. Wolfe Superior Shows, but there are many 
other carnival peojile sojourning here. 

.Among the Ixiuisville "carnival coh-ny’’ Is 
Robert Mansfield, better known as "Bobble," 
and last season with the Lorman-Bohlnson F's- 
m-iua Shows. BoliMc recently met with an sii- 
tomoblle accident, but is slowly recovering snd 
says that he will toon be well snd on the J'>b 
ag.i in. 

Sam Holpert, last season with Mike Goldsmith 
wt'h the World at Home Shows, is another 
Loiiisvllln winter resident. Sam is taking life 
easy "taking in" the shows, playing a quiet 
game of "pinochle” snd incidentally having a 
real good time. Sam says that l/iulsTille Is 
good enough for him, and be figures on staying 
here all the winter. He expects to hsTe one or 
more concessions with the T. A. Wolfe Superior 
SIiows next season. 

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Glovorsville, N. Y., Dee. 16.—The work of 
organizing the executive sfafT of the American 
Exposition .Shows for season 1021 has been com¬ 
pleted, under the direction of Messrs. Ketrhum 
and Lapp, and tbo names include some well- 
kn iwn showmen. 

Managers Ketehum and Lapp state that no 
expense will be spared in making the American 
Exposition Shows one of the best equipped ten- 
rsr organir.ations pla.vlng the East next season. 
A number of towns "opened” by Mr. Ketehum 
last summer, and where both shows snd con¬ 
cessions enjoyed excellent business, -wl" again 
be played. 

The shows exhibited in eli States this year 
and. while some stands could not b" termed 
"cleanups,” there was not one real bloomer. Mr. 
Ketehum is at present transacting all his bntl- 
ness pertaining to the shows in this city, but 
shortly after the advent of tbe new year be will 
open bis offlee in New York Clt.v. 

COklING DOWN THE "HOME STRETCH.” 

BOY, OH. BOY. HOW THESE NUMBERS DO 
TRAVEL. SURE BETS. 

760—Twelve attrs'-tivc ni'-kel silver Cigaratts Catet, 
on a flii velvet pad. including 600-hole Salciboard, 
for $5.00, complete (Nete you $30.00). 

102—Seme sMortmevt, with 12 atsorted art phsta- 
graphe. Cigarette Caeee. 50i)-helt Saletbotrd, very 
flaehy, for $3.50, complete (Nete you $25.00). 

SOMETHING NEW 
J44-I—Same assortment, with 12 atsorted Japanese 

Enameled. Pearl and Gold Inlaid Cigarette Caios. 
Mott beautiful Cigarette Cato aseortment ever placed 
on tale. Something entirely new that we have luet 
imported from Japan. Thit Cigarette Cato retaile at 
tho largest city etoree for $1.00 each. Prieo, includisf 
600-holc Saleeboard, $7.75. eemplota (Nate you ^.OlW. 

Samples of these Clearetto i'asoa wlU be sent for 
your Inspection as follows: 760. ;i0c, postpaid; 102, 
15c. postpaid; J444. 50e. postpaid. 

M L. KAHN A CO.. 
Premium and Saleeboard Headssapboet. 

1014-1016 Arch St. Pkiladalphia. Pa. 
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I‘blU<]elpljU, Deo. IK.—A Merry Chrifttmao 
aii.i .1 llapt)y New Year to everyixyly. And the 
CtiriatnjiiR number of The Dilltmard ia a tnaut 
and a hunimer, and all the ahowfolka here in 
town My 80 and tlien some. They were all 
Bold cut at the Btanda the day they app<-are<l. 

I;d Wynn CarnlTal opens here at the Metro¬ 
politan Opera Ib iise on Christmas day matinee 
lor a two weeks' run. Tbere Is a big advance 
sale. 

The New Stanley Photoplay Theater Is rapid¬ 
ly nearing completion. 

lien Meroff, assisted by Harry Solmon In an 
excellent S'-t. “Shadows of llroadway High- 
lighta,” put over a large slr.e hit at the Key- 
ticoe Theater, 

A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 

Hundreds of our Agents arc making a hig thing Rolling the Parisian Porfeeted Art Needle 
It 8 wonderfully simple and’yet simply wonderful! Does Kivneh knots and liaised Km- 
broidery—even-thing from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Ihosy to use— 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

ivii^ke; $3,000 
ll>J THE MEXX 3 IVfOXTHS 

Other# are doing II—you ran do It. Ageot# and demcnatrator# of 
lx>Ui leie# are reaping a btg harvcti. Ilardle it akme or put «>ut 
dcn^ftniioro and auh-agenta Jurt ghou any woman what thia needle win do and her dollar la youra! 
t^rnd |i 00 for aample needle, with full inatrurtlona and partlculara, toieti*? with a r ae bud worked aam- 
pie artowing trie beautiful work. And, better atiU. arnd $2.25 for agent*# <xifnplete working outfit, oonalaung 
or one full size pillow, atamped <•% g<io<1 matvrlal, tinted In oolora to work, four balla beat thread to work 
game, end your pillow atarted, allowing bow to do tlie work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St,, Chicago, Illinois 

Mari** Kellfr, a well-known rhiladelphian, 
Hutb llo^'c and Bert Browning, all membera 
of the “One,- I’l^in a Time" act playing th« 
Keyetone Tlieafer laat wwk, weie lin.-ly re¬ 
ceived and won meritcriuui applauae at every 
perfonr.ance. 

Joe IB'W.-ir.l. fuimeily manager of the nayev 
Theater it M’k hiirleaipie, la nuw the manager of 
the BIJ»u hurlerijiie theater, having entered 
that cuiiar-ity this week. Also Iwgtnnlng on 
CliristitiaH (lay th.-re will be a change in the 
policy of the house. Opening a 1 p.ra. picture, 
will l>e shown until 1! «(‘clock, then the regular 
I'urleaitue ahow. Itetvvecn the flret and aeconu 
acts three nr four vamievilu- acta will appear, 
then the reel, of the burlesque Comes on. After 
thl, pictures will rim until evening, then bur- 
leH<4ue and vniiiloville oh In the afternoona, mak¬ 
ing the liniise on the cuutiuuoua plan. Fred 
Wagner, Ih.* Bijou', late iimnafer, left this 
week for Cliicago, where he will assume the 
manugrniciit of the Star and Garter Theater 
beginning Deoeuilier 20. 

George Imber, tlie well-known and fvopniar 
treasurer of the Bljon Theater, remains In that 
capacity. George was formerly treasurer of 
the New I‘fH.pb''a Theater for three years, is 
well liked and alwava baa a smile for patrons 
of the house and everybnd-v else along tne line. 
He 1» a brother to the well-known Magistrate 
Inilier of i'hiladelphia. 

William J. Harrer, the popular stage manager 
of ilie Globe Theater, was recently eleited 
president of the I.is'al No. 8. T. M. A. and, be¬ 
lieve me, he has some patience managing the 
two by four stage on a Monday afternoon. Then 
in the evening on comes Ben ItuKsell, stage 
manager for tlie evening aliovv, another popular 
member of laKal No. 8, and between these 
two they are monuments of patience. But 
with it all Billy and B< n have a smile for 
every act and those connetted with the house. 

Jack Berk, the hustling manager oi thn 
Hurley House, came back to town tills week after 
bla dying trip In .and o’lt of the State, booking 
reservations for sbowfolks at his hotel. 

The Walton IbKif is putting on some mighty 
fine shows these nights and doing immen.o 
buslneas. 

At Dumont's Tlieater. the Emmet Welsh 
Minstrels sre now In their third week with 
their big )aui hing scream. “Way liown Yeast." 

The Lip.vult Ssleshoard Assortment Co., T0S4 
Arch street is putting out thia week Its new 
big hit, “See the Big Fight" board. It Is a 
■nre-flre winner. 

circuFpTckups 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Harre de Grace, Md , Dec. JR.—Work at the 
winter quarters cf the Wilter L Main Show 
1» progressing satisfactorily with a full crew at 
work, and the wagons are rolling out every few 
daya. gaudy in their trimmings of cobT and 
gold leaf. Siipt Tom Atkinson has two new 
pony acts broken, and Ja. k Davis it breaking 
the bulls to new tricks Weither is fine and 
“Fop'' Coy is sure making the most of It while 
it laiiit. He has nio?t of the wagons ready for 
the piint sb<ip. 

An all-day visitor at the qnarters the other 
day was Nat Naider, oaner of the Majestic 
Rbowt, now In winter qn.irters in Columbia, 
8. C. He was on hit way to New York on 
luis'ness and pleasure. 

Tom Atkinson's d"'g an.1 im>nkey act opens It# 
Tsudevllle season at the Havre de Grace Opera 
House and will play the nearby towna daring 
the remainder of the winter. 

“Texts" Sherman, who dpwe six with the 
show last season, fell info go-al luck in .New 
York, where be is "killing" the winter as night 
clerk at the Hotel Emmett, formerly the .Arling¬ 
ton. and show folks are already finding him out. 

“Six-Horse'' Curley and Henry Johnson are at 
Sparrow's I'olnt for the winter and have already 
S{M>ken for their old trams in the spring. 

William Fletcher, assistant surgem with the 
show last sea.sno. it in Baltimore, where he la 
employed by the Baltimore Street Railroad, and 
is making good. 

1 hear that fht Metropolitan Shows were un¬ 
able to ae. ure their old quarters at Ma-xm. Ga., 

CANDY 
LARGEST STOCK IN 

PHILADELPHIA. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST 

LAKOFF BROS. 
Wksltaale CasfeetiMisra aad Gsawal 

McrcAandiM. 
Za Market Street PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

but ere comfortably located In that city for 
the winter. 

Tom Carey, who had the etock laet seavon 
with the Robinson Show, writes from Birming¬ 
ham that be la located there for the winter and 
will be with the Main Show In the spring. 

Sam Logan, assistant to Jack Davis, has left 
quarters for a visit to relttives in Texts 

I lesrn that the winter quarters of the Si arka 
Show will rontii-ue to be in Macon, as .Manager 
Charles Sparks has secured a ten-year lease of 
Central C.ty I'ark. 

It will be good news to her large circle of 
friends in the carnival and cirrus buainesi that 
Mrs James Hodges has entirely recovered fiom 
her serious illness and is up and about as lively 
as ever. Mra Ibrdges la sending out invitations 
to a big Christmas dinner which even the 
writer deems worth a trip to Salisbury to enjoy. 

“Spike ' Green, who had a conce-s on wit') the 
Main Show last season, it putting In the winter 
in Florida. His wife, Mildred, is back again 
with one of the wheel burlcs iue vh wa 

Mrs. Tom Atkinaon has returned from a 
abripping tour In New Y’ork, end the good eata 
at the quarters have been resumed. 

“Bernle" Greggs la bark la Havre de Grace on 
account of the closing of the indoor circus which 
he and William IK'Mott were with. DcMott is 
still In New York, and will place his riding 
art In vaudeville. 

''I*t>c'* Williams at the last tnoment decided to 
cenrel his trip to Oregon and is potting In the 
winter at West Baden. 

James H. llarto, who for several years wia 
with the Sparks Show, Is making a big hit with 
his mystlq show, playing independent vandeville 
and theaters. Mra. llarto and • company of 
four accompany him. 

Had a long letter from George Donahue, 
brother of Joe, the huttllr.g car manager of the 
llagenbeck-Wallace Show the past season. George 
is making a big hit with his tab. show on the 
AVesfern Time, a'-rompanied by Mrs. Donnhue 
and lone O'Donnell, the talented vlollnlste. Airs. 
Donahue’s sigter. George will never forget the 
week be jiut in at Salisbury, when the writer 
was a nightly visitor to his dressing room. His 
old sidekick, Noiman Hanley, Is expected to 
rejoin him slur'ly and resume bit old role in 
“Henperked Henry.'’ 

Tom Gormin, who used to have the privileges 
with the Sperks Show, and who won a captain’s 
commUsion in the late war, is busy this winter, 
as he was last, boriking the Kedimth Chautauqua 
attractions. IDs wife, with her b!g Indian act, 
will be a prominent feature of next aeawm’n 
program. And that reminds me, his successor, 
.Albert Keller. Is still located In Esstport, Me., 
where be manages to while away the time In 
company with James Muldoon, amither oldtimer. 
But it's not so bad, as Canada Is Just across 
the 8t Croix and the boats run every hour. 

Wtlllird Weber, the double-voiced vocnl'at and 
dancing vioUnist, who used to troupe with the 
writer in the old Brownlee A Reed days, it atill 
In the game and more than making good with 
the Hi Henry Minstrels after several snccesaful 
ceasoDs with the De Roe Bros. We both wonder 
what has become of Herbert Swift. 

THINGS I SEE AND HEAR EVERY 
DAY 

By BILLT EZTOH 

Have been more than busy of late, but will 
get off these few notes ao that my many friends 
w n not feel as tbo they have been deserted 
enl'rely by me. 

During a re.-ent trip thru Northern Oh'o I 
stopped off to Lima long enough to find the 
11 itgmis play'ng at the Orpbeum Theater In 
that city, and who announced with pride that 
they would again be with the Sellt-Floto Cir¬ 
rus this coming year. This makes the tenth 
Si- «on for that act with thlt show. 

G ..-ge Tipton haa deserted the corridors of 
the Manhattan Hotel and is now busy preparing 
f'T •’!? sep-mer In *he winter quarters of John 
B<)’'lna''D Cirrus at Beni 

T p.nvrd Karvb, last aeason press agent bark 
with the John Robinson Circus. Is w ntrriog 
in Lima, his home to«ui. He hat purchased a 
rew t'pewrlter, and Is preparing some new 
maieriil for the coming Seaton, which be aays 
will find >'Ti ’ tek w th t' e time attraction. 

Ray Winks bat Just closed with Walter R-ts' 
“Cnnip Fire Girls" anl Is now at hit home 
'n I.ima f> spend the bolldayt. after whieh he 
will take to the road ahead of tome other attrac* 
tlon. 

■At Plttvburg I MW Loo Padoff, who fcaa 
« rn.-d to take the advance of the Glolh Greater 
8lowa aga n next aeawm. 

H r'v Thonivs U atill a bnay-body in that 
part of the country and la doing verv nicely, 
1. x'Dg for fairs, rabareta. clubs, etc. 

I attended a big blowout at the Elks, and In 
company with a few diatingulabed “nieji of tbe 
r'-ad." iociodir.g Jake Lieberman, Walter Meyers. 
M Gians and Chaa. (Kid) Roster. Koater wst 
In town with "Tbe County Fair." Meyers, with 
“Tiddiede-Winks,'* and Jake Lieberman la 
tnvnaglog the Academy Theater, while the 
writer was in town on boalneaa for "The Cons- 

ty Fair." "Tra'l’s End." “A Child for Sale” 
und other attractions being handled out of 
the same nfllre, not forgetting M.ie Giant, who 
Is tiie .State reproaentflve for D. W. Griffith 
pictures. .AImptt everybiidy who knows "Kid" 
Rosier also knows of hla ability to yodel, and 
be sure displayed sonic of his talent, both as 
a yodler and singer, when he enlertiuied at 
the EBt' I'liih this par.icular night. 

At East IJverpool I met Johnny Hart, who 
bad just closed with the RlM>da Kuyal No. 1 
car, and is now found doing routes for •BUI 
Taliman, who manages t' o orauilc Theater and 
also operates the bill |>lant In that city. Bill 
Bridge and AA .Ilia (Butx) Busby can lie located 
here also, both working out of tiie s'n p 

Herbert A. Sebimpf, abo was with tbe No. 
I car of the Barniim & I’-alley 8how hciore be 
went to war. was In I’iitsiiiirg last week, this 
lic.nc his first vis.t to hla home town •iace< 
I.e retained fr m I ranee. He It electrician vylt 
some big v.iudevllle art, vrbich played tb 
Daris T heater 

Eli. E. Daley was In Cleveland, last week, 
wl.h his "Kandy Kids.." which we will have 
to nnamihously vote as b's greatest achievement 
sincB becoming a burleaiiae maguate. Hit 
“French Frolics'’ was a tiei.iendout sui'cess, but 
that does not even do l> >n''ra for bla latest 
attraction, and it easily proves itself by doing 
almost rapacity business r.'eh performance. 
Ahead of the show it none other than 1 iaude 
Fchenck. who alto adds very much to the busl- 
besa of this attraction by hla original adver¬ 
tising novelties and the “cir-us" b..liog be Is 
doing. Back with the show Is Sam Freed, who 
la the boss property man. Sam la to be re¬ 
membered as a tn>uprr of old. this aetton having 
been with Il'iwe't Great 1 ondon Sh wa. after 
which ho finished tbe season with Cook Bros. 
Bam Mys he will be bark to tbe white tops 
ag.atn thia year. 

AValter Nealand pens tbe flrat Xmas card of 
the season, from up In North Dakota, and is 
now en route with hit own vaudeville act, “Tba 
Fixer,” a laugb.vMe cln us sraill town aketch. 
and says be is "booked solid” until tbe snow 
gets off the ground, after which he Intends to 
ffo some Sting on tbe lots, but not at present 
ready to state Just with whom. 

Roy Barrett, for the past three sessnnt with 
•’eUr.vn alley" of the Rlngllng-narnuro 5fhow. 
writes be Is busy In and around New York City 
with a big vandeville troupe, and mentions bla 
mason of rj21 will be spent with tbe "big" 
one. 

Here’s Xmas and New Year’s greetings to 
all my many friends, and may they all have 
many more to follow. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 
• 

The second week of the Johnny J Jonen 
Expivsttion nt Miami gives proapect of being 
really a. greater gross receipt producer than 
the Palm Fete week. The latter event was a 
moat gratifying aucfest viewed ft“m every 
s'andpolnt. Tbe p.iradea. or rather they went 
beyond that appellation and became historical 
{MigeiDtry, tnclu.lcd Bathing Be ntles I’srade on 
Friday, and was such a "starillng" success that 
it called for a repeat on Monday, and tboso 
"gait'* looked more stunning at the Mom 
Danes than they did on the beach on Friday 
afternoon. The Miami Chamber of Commerce, 
which wtf sponaiT for the I’sim Fete Celebra¬ 
tion. wrote Johnny J. Jones’ Eiiiositlon a 
letter of extollxatlon that Mr Jones prlXM 
very highly In odditlon to the high commen¬ 
dation of cleaolineaa and decency of the Indl- 
vlluvl attractions and absence of all gamhllnc, 
thicks of the committee are liestowed for aid 
rendered tbe celebration In the work of tbe 
birds uf music furnlabed. the large float In ibe 
marine spectacle and tbe floats In both the In¬ 
dustrial parade and the Flower Pageant, also 
fir valuable aaalatancs rendered by tbe dif¬ 
ferent mem'iera of the Jones Exrvw'tlon execn* 
five ataff • AVeather baa lieen delightful, only 
one rainy night. 

Cbarlea O Klchacdaon, for years manager for 
John D'.tlon, Is a resident of Miami. Iah ks hale 
and hearty and well "flied’’ In n financial way. 
CunatBDce Talmadge and her company, laclud- 
log that sterling actor, George Fawcett, are 
here making a picture, and Johnny J. Jonet’ 
Pxpoaltion will "In It,’’ aa Afay>>elle Mack's 
Wild AYeat aggregation was S|>ec|ally engaged 
and apeot three days being filmed George 
Harmon, known to everyliody In the uuld<H>r 
show world, is here, b<>me for tbe winter He 
lives In a really palatial mansion, with a most 
rharming wife, a great baby and an abiirdant 
Income, fr-m sensationilly aiicceaafiil real es¬ 
tate manlpalations he haa made In the last 
few yeara. Mr. and Mra Thomaa Frey bava 
returned to tbe fold, and both have been re- 
engaged by Etta I.oulse Blake for ‘'Ruperha." 
Frank Young’s New York Minstrels hive made 
a iiH>8t pxonoanced bit, and with the addition of 
tbe Johnny J Jones Joyous, Jolty, Jubilating, 
Jaxx Jamming Jazzers get thrmaelves much pub- 
llcity. Harry FAnk has had a visit from 
aoma of hla Indiana relatives.—BD B. SAL- 
TER. 

ST. LOUIS 
By AVILL J. FARLEY 

Gambia Bldg., 680 Chestnut 8t. 

The biggest event of the wc, k was the Great 
Indoor L'aruiVril at.vicd the “Battle of rarlt," 
put on by the vaitoiis posts of the American 
legion at tlie (olis.-uii With an Ell Wheel 
and tbe many bootlia artlsticeily bit.It. the car¬ 
nival spiiit was cauglil by each admission sa 
they entered. 'ITie event was i-onducteil solely 
by the .Ameiirnn Legion and 'be cb-en<e of the 
professional ejinBal worker was n'arked. The 
event is quoted as making between If.rtfX) and 
$8.<KX). but It la ex:H-( ti-d that thlt amount wi'.l 
be large.y Increased when a full report la 
Made. The largi-at night was Thursday, wh<n 

^Vve. Scbuinsnn-Heink was the attrictinn and 
•At even breathing r ► m was left ere tbe con¬ 
cert waa over The Mariam, but let at say. the 
mother of the Aineri. sn Legion, never was 
mnm entbualasticnlly received. Her recepM <n 
and concert waa almply great. It waa learned 
that tbe Madam gave her services gratia and 
paid her owm expenses and that of V-r company, 
to be present, and it tare gave Ibe affair a 
l.iark of ancreta that might otherwise have 
been different. This event will be annual, and 
will be larger next year. 

The Brand ITorlssant Motion Picture Thea¬ 
ter waa tbe scene of an attempted ri i.bcry last 
week. Tbe aafe waa blown, bot being a double 
decker, the robbers bad to flee before being able 
to again attempt to complete the Job. Elmer 
Frets, of the Grand Opera Houae. wis Mhhed 
on November 28, presumably by the same gang. 

Jolly Babe it borne In St. Ixrnla. drei mtng of 
her wonderful aeas-n just cumplMcd on tba 
Bubln A Cherry Sbowa. 

George Slater, who haa been ill for some 
time, la now located In Baxter County Tent 
Colony, Soutbtown, Tex AA'hile George la do¬ 
ing nicely, hla long siege of ai'kn.-as has left 
him without funds for any exvms. and his many 
friends will n<>t allow tbli condition tu be »f 
long atanding. 

Between flS.OOO and f iO.OOO U scheduled for 
exr-endlturc in Shreveport, by M'lton Morris 
and John Castle, who are ’'wintering" here 
with shows which they recently purchased from 
Rice A Dorman. 

There are approximately Iwen’y five cars In 
the outfit at present, but when M-nsra Morris 
and Cattle t*art out on their tour during the 
spring they expect to have betw-en thirty and 
thirty-five cars, with about 2SO people, accord¬ 
ing to announcement by Mr. Morris. 

Billy Sbea it apendtng the holidays In St. 
lAUta, visiting bis mother. He tv-port# that 
hit past m-ason with Gloth Greater Sl-owt wai 
a good one and be will again be with It. 

Tbe Mighty Wntson Show la a new one to 
start next aeason. It will move on ne iora. equal 
to twenty cars and will open in Bedford. Pa.. 
aNmt April .10, according to Jaipcr Fulton, 
who passed thru St. Louis recently. 

F.d A. Evans and Mrs. Evans are vl*tlng rel- 
atlvet In Alton, III., for the holldsyt Ed 
saya that he will have a splendid ('U'lstmas. as 
the nkiaboma Commlaaion will refund about 
$1,300 for him. 

Rbnda Royal and Rayimlris we-e csl'era thlt 
week, going home for the holMsvs. as »i» alsii 
Bert Hoaa. who ban not been this way for a 
few yeara. 

The Pershing Theater In St txuils which has 
been operated sa a motion p>*<ire thrster will 
on December 2<J go back to musical stock, whh-n 
It waa originally built for Iloger G-sv 
p<mnltr here, will conduct the enterprise. The 
opening sttractlon at the Penhlrg will Iw 
•'MIsa Springtime ” 

Gray hit engaged the following per- 
forniera to dale: Msnd Walton prims donna: 
Marlon Ktb-ovne. rontrnlfo; Ellen Best. s<>0- 
br»t Kdns Wskefleld. Ine«nne; Henri Antrlin. 
leading tenor; Edward O'llnn 
itnoli v. phiracfer comedian: I'-arb >'ir Hnllldsy, 
juvenile, and Alonxo Murray. 

Two of the following attractions will be "The 
I.Ittle Blue nevll" and "The Rose of Chlra. 
for which Gray hat Just obtained the stiff 
rigbta. 

Clarke B Felgsr has been -ngage.1 to hmdle 
the puMIclly end of the Frisco Shows pe^ srs- 
eon Mr Afartin will not want for efficient 
service with Clarke at the wheel, as they 
come Bo better. 

Have yon looked thru the Letter T.lat In this 
IssueT Tbere may be « letter adyerllaed for you- 
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BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(NEW \0ItK OFJ'ICE) 

n. F. I-lllle Jury, John I’. Mar¬ 
tin. C. Iturttiel. J«mea M. Hathaway, Harry a:. 
Tudor. 

Caiitalo Louia Sorrho. Will adrrrtiBr the 
Yuikwllp TlHuti-r (Tiilatinas work with hla ral- 
lioii'. Paluy Krvinud, otx-rator. 

t'iiarli* Woat, ur.klnutor of the “Globe Kidera’* 
,i u! la now working on « new courea- 
»i,.n aniuk. inent detlce for the coming aeaaon. 
II,' i>r"iiil»o» it ahali be a novelty, even better 
tliun ilia dial effort. 

( h.iiiea Geiard. of the Gerard Greater Bbowa. 
Trank M. Hume and Hherioek Holmea. the 

nitii.l nodiug dog—Juat after the canine had fln- 
In'iiiI kell.ng 1< llliourda for Miaa WlllUiua In 

front of the Tutnam Kuildiug. 

j hn K. Uogeia. playing Troctor’a Twenty- 
tl,.;J Slieet Tueater with hia new act. 

j. (Bud) Mara, back from a trip Booth 
In the Inlenat of flying. Will fly to Havana, 
Tula, from New Voik noon. Expects to make 
the “hop** In 15 hours. 

It S. Tixell, preaident It. 8. Uxzell Corpora- 
t- .n bullJira of the ••Frolic” and “Airplane 
baiLg-. * Hep r a plenty of busineas from the 
lliliUard advertising. 

Trank We-t. of the Bright IJght 8bowa, 
ha, k fcm fUi ngo. where he bought a number 
of ears from 11. G. Melrille, 

(Tiirlea R. Stratton, secretary and treasurer 
H rnian lt<d>lna..n .‘>hows, over from his home 
In .Newark. N. J. 

Albeit K. G.eenUnd. Uothaker Film M«n- 
uf.i tuiing C uip.iny. 

.Mr and M.a. John H. Oyler, of Polack Bros.* 
iio Big Sliiwa. In town ahoiiping. Wlnterins 
at thiir home in Harrisburg, Ta. 

S' nily Bawaon, the well-known clrcna agent. 
W. ll g., in advance of a big burlesque company, 

i; vi Wii'ka, writer on tbeatrleal aubjecta. 
l.e il. h”. of the 0. A. Wortham Sbowa. Juaf 

b<', u* failing for Eutope to bo>)k attiactk^/j 
t .r ll.f \V-'.t.iam carnival enterprlsea. Rei>,>r* 
the I aft the moat aucceaiful In the carnivi.. 
l/u»;ot*K«. 

f. E. Barflvld. Will go to Wilmington. 
X. C.. to aee alK-ut Inutulllng « "Great Amer- 
1. an Itai ing IK-rhy” ride. 

l.arry Ik,yd. Maxwell Kane, Edward Lelloy 
llii e. 

i;.l Zello, wrestler and atrong man. Oi>ent 
a'.a winter wrestling aeaaon In Norfolk. Vn. 

III. hard Garvey. Iwft f< r Detroit on busineas 
In ,-:.:.e. tloD with the Garvey and Miner captive 
alr.'lanci. 

Tre<I lainham, manacer of ninaeuma; C. H. 
B ■■ klev. amufemeut prom-'ter; I’hll laser, con- 
te-Moner. 

J. S. Sballcroaa, bark from Borne, N. T., 
where be managed a bus.iar. 

It. r. Carlifle, Wild West showman. 
J^l.nny J. Kl.ne. Hejiorfa great proapecta In 

tl.e uUl'lieT show field for lO'Jl. 
.\ll Tjflia. l.rft for Binghamton, N. T., to 

niinige a bazaar. 
.Maigaiet Gaat. original “mile-a-mlnute girl** 

of m‘'ioriln>uir fame. K.iya she la positively 
retiling fi,,m the show buaineas. Will put an 
oil on the market fur the^ use of athletes. 

Mart M, C-,; ui.n k. In' fpendent showman: rvilx 
Biel, Harry Dunkle, 1 e<j M. Blifany. Saline Ab- 
1- :t. ti.-iertnl ale wnian; Eille Taeba, Oriental 
fb'wn’an: Mike KoriUa and Irving Vduwtls, con- 
re-- 11 r.« 

larry B'Vd, general manager World at Home 
Siii'tta Sa.va tl.e Showmen's Convention In Chl- 
rig, was the ni-wt notable In all outdoor show 
hi't'iiy. 

Elmer J. Walters. Ike Rose and Harry Hou- 
dlnl D.et In The Billboard offlre for the first 
time In many yeait. Eaeh voted the others 
real sb,,wnira in their respective lines, and re- 
caTr'l tusr.y hai'py days of the past. 

I'iitl I.sser. fays he may hive a ah-iw next 
Seas, n He had one this year In partnership 
« til Mike Morfls. It was called tbt “Fa- 
m"'i» '* 

Kiwtr.l C White of the National Toy Com¬ 
pany and sctrelary Showmen's Heague, New 
York. 

f. Bartbel elalms bis new riding devlcs Is 
a « 'B 1. r 

Ilarrj Ite Mar has a fantastic ticket bog to 
pni on the market. 

W J. I'rli e, concessionaire, will return to 
riMvIiurg for the winter. 

•■feat Calvert, high wire artist. 
Charles N. Harris of Schuylervllle, N. T., 

Bi'v lellirn to ahi w biislneas. 
I .fill Jerry, Iho “M.le of Mirth,” vaude¬ 

ville artist 
Bllilim Rremnveririan,'carnival ahowman and 

ba’vvr pp'm. ter. 
- M.ke y. icier. concesalonalrs. Don't know 
alf'It next se.ison yet. 

I • T: '.l; s 11| ec'ed to sail for Hamilton, 
Tern,II.b, n. i'k I'reetnl cr 1.1, to put on “Tlna- 
fere'* en the beaeh there. 

I.x ry Iloyil going to Bosttra to visit hla 
hfeee f..iks diirir.g llio boll.! lys 

T W.lfe, owner ard manager Superior 
Sit "Ws. in ti III ( inc'nuatl to buy ahow property 
for hit organizalPiu. 

'V.ilim tievi-pe Everett, manager Great 
E',r.lt Mtgbal Show. 

W II M .l.liet n has new animals coming to 
these sh es wIT.'h he will offer to showmen. 
•Mr M ,!.llr' ,n, for buslreaa reasons, says bo 
•■•■'’d ir t I-, -f'lily atten<l the S'-owraen o Con- 

',11 In C i ago, much go hla regret. 
M rria t'nger la to ma'ae a connection with an 

o't'.i-h firm of aiuusemrnt device nianufsc- 
I'lt,. 

II .ry l»,. Vrre, advance agent. In from 
JZ'ki i.vliie, Ha. 

t,^, ..** H'•l^era (Yours Merrily) opens I* 
■'f - .'i.l S'.reet Theater. New York, Dev-eni 

STOPy LOOK and LISTEN, Mr. Carnival Owner 
Why not let us book your company for your Fall Fair Circuit? We can furnish you with 
complete Fair bookings in any part of the country that you want to play. North, South. East or 
West. A successful season assured if you book tlirough this office, at the same time relieving 
you of all the worry and wondering. 

Terms governed by the quality of the Fair. Payment to be made on the acceptance of tht 
contracts. p^,p |V|ANAGER 

Why not let this office furnish you with a complete Midway for your 1921 Fair? 'V\’'e are rep¬ 
resenting thirty of the best Carnivals, from five to twenty-flve-car size. 

WALTER K. SIBLEY, Putnam Building, Times Square, New York City. Phone, Bryant 8100. 

L. CLIFTON 
and 

CATHERINE KELLEY 
Wbh aO their Friends a Happy, Prosperous New Year. 

Winter Address: P. O. Box 23, Chicago, III. 

roc- 
.-cnitwr 

rd iihi<ad of Tom 

U 

'■ • "III ij,.-)!) Italy. ('1 >srd ahi<ail 
, ,*' Iciior, In MinDca|M>lli. 

• ,, I* Mnitin. lu fr.iiu itoluli lu Connecticut. 
*■ ' .'II 1 .'ik. ivtiroMilotior. 

,, ' i>'u. (Mouo.ti-r uf musouuif. Has a 
■' • 'I'vii u...|.,r way. 

I, " '''•••ouy and Bcrl B. I'erklna. of the 
'*.' ' ■ III ■\tt’’Mctl<ma. 

'“■'■•'trd. of tho Gcraril Greater Rb<vwa. 
".•ycra, attorney, formerly legal aid to 

Jerry Barnett. Saya the bazaar held In Wood- 
ao,'ket w-ai not a auccesa. 

Hamda Ben, Indepeodent carnival showman. 
Not feeling very well. 

O. Alois Uennli'ke, aviator. Llvei in Brook- 
lyn. 

Thomas rhillipa. amuaement promoter. 
Al Smedes. la directing a bazaar In Hoboken, 

New Jersey. 
Burnt O'Sullivan. Hat more offers to return 

to the circus butlneaa. 
Walter K. Sibley, of the Sibley Show Service. 
John Bruen, owner and manager Mighty Doiia 

Shows and lYancia Ferarl Sbowa Combined. 
Great Calvert, high-wire artist. 
Oacar V. Babcock, of “Loop-the-I-oop'* fame. 

•-H. F. MoGarvie, Harry E. Tudor, Joseph O. 
rl. 

rtbur Wright, tcneral manager World of 
Mirth Sbowa. 

Leo M. Biatany, general manager Inter-Ocean 
AttractloDi. 

Cbarlea il. Buckley, well-known amusefnent 
man, back from Atlantic City, where be in- 
•pected work on Reodezvoua Dark now being 
constructed under the direction of Oscar C. Jur- 
ney. 

Fred tnnham plana a mammoth muaeum for 
Coney Island. 

r. C. Tbompaon. Wants to hear from Major 
Gordon W. Lillie. 

Eatel Kahn, prraa agent. 
Yilke Korria, concessionaire. Han not made 

plana for the coming year. 
Alfreno, bigh-wlre artiat. 
Hank Durnell. roper and rider of Wild West 

fame. 
Ernest A. Prosser, advance agent of Water- 

vllle, Ylalne. Has been ahead Gua Hill's “Cap- 
ta.n and Kida.'* Arrived fiom CinclnnaU with 
n message from Sam M, Dawson. , 

W. U. Murphy, last season with Polnck Bros, 
Twenty Big Sbowa. Will remain in New York 
for a while. * 

Samuel Kits and Balph Finney, of William 
Standard Shows. 

Ylatibew J. Riley, of the Keystone Exposition 
Shews. In from Tbiladeipbia on business. 

George W. Trsver, of the Traver Amusement 
Entenirises, with offices In -New York. Left for 
Rome and I'tlca, N. Y., to direct some ba- 
saart. liep-Tts a good season for the Trtvera 
Kxpoaith'o Shows. 

John Muller, of McKenna-MulIer Advertising 
Agency, Brooklyn. 

C. 1*. Tarrington, advance agent. In from 
points in Eastern Tennaylvanla. 

Al Smedes and Dave D.amond, of the Black 
Dlams>cd Shows. 

Victor Lee, independent showman. Closed with 
Bussell Bros. Shows. 

Sir Edw. St. Ra-Dlem, self-control expert of 
the Dreamland Circus Side-Show, past season. 
Coney Island, N. Y*. 

Al Beard left for Los Angeles to again ap¬ 
pear on the screen. He is also known as Al 
Bsizdalte. aliplane acrobat. He will not do 
“ttuDls'' in the pictures In which he is soon 
to appear. 

W. J. Stark. Just before leaving for the West, 
to announce that the Western Canada Paira Aa- 
tociatlon will bold Its me<-tiag in Regina, Saak., 
the fourth Tuesday In January, lOJl. Mr. Stark 
ia general manager of the Edmonton Eshibtton 
and secretary of the Western Canada Fairs Aa- 
sorlatotn. 

Aral Eggertason, of Winnipeg. Canada, rew 
reaentaii'e for Industries in Ireland. He was 
aroomt-anied by Johannes Josefiaio, of “Qllma'* 
fame, who is a native of Iceland. 

Mystic Clsyton. Opens hts vaudeville tour 
of the Keith Circuit In Brooklyn soon. 

Jules loirvett, amusement promoter. Back 
from San Juan. I'orto Rioo. 

Osi-nr V. Babcock. Booked Gasparllla week, 
Tampa, Ha. Opens February 3. Will rest at 
his home In Winlbrip. Mass., for the holldtya. 

Harry Houdiol, motion picture star. 

William George Everett, magician. Plays 
Pntrraoa, N. J., In the same tbeatu Thurston 
plivrl on bis last visit there. M 

Harold I’ickard, of Newcastle.on-"ne. Eng¬ 
land. Here ttopping at McAlpln to exploit a 
new park amusement device. 

Chatles 8. O'Neill, of Sibley Show Service, 
K,.xDk West, of the Blight Light Shows, 

closed in Kinston, N. C. He goes to Chicago 
on business. 

Jolmnnes Josefssou. Says ha ia Informeit that 
the plans to make the fair at Reyjavik. Ice¬ 
land, an Inteiuatloanl one have been aban- 
d ined and that it will confine Its acope to 
local exbiulta and di.-plays. 

Texas Sheldon (I’lincess Arabia), Oriental 
dancer. Hays all girl ah-'wa are not Immoral 
and that she had s perfeetly refined one with 
the Trsver Expi'sllK'n Shows and that it 
jiisde miiury. There are dancers and dancers. 

Clmrles E. Hiidsi>eth. of Hudspeth's mlnd- 
readlng act. Playing the bazaar In White 
Plilns. N. Y*.. for the I’nlted Amuaement En- 
lerprlses. Ue reports the affair is a succeso. 
The firemen wlU make some money. 

Joseph Oliver, ex-Mayor of Toronto. Is now 
cbairoian of the attractions committee of the 
Canadian National Exhibition. He was accom¬ 
panied by D. C. Boas, general director of amuse¬ 
ments for that in.>titutioD. They are in on 
business In connection with the forthcoming 
exhibition. Stopp- d at C aridge Hotel. They 
plan the greatest show ever. Have not closed 
for the midway attractions yet. 

F'snk Oakes Rose, of Pain's Fireworks 
Company. 

Ned Norton, of the Elizabeth Brice yaudeviUe 
act. The act has closed. 

I. J. Poluck came from Chicago, stopped at 
the Continental Hotel a few days and then left 
for the winter quarters of the shows at Rich¬ 
mond, Va. He closed many important deals in 
connection with the lOl'O tour of the I’olack 
Brothers and World at Hume Shows Combined. 

J. M. Kinscll, of the I’olaok Bros.' ih) Big 
Shows last season. Went to Washington, D. 
C., bis home, to spend the boUdujs. 

Maxwell Kane will bare some concessions at 
the Yloose Fair in Buffalo for Samuel McCr.icken. 

W. S. Darrell, business agent for the fnited 
Scenic Artists' Loral Union, No. SJO, New York. 

Ed. liandall, world famous cartoonist. In 
paits of Darkest Africa, be says. / 

Kathrine Allen Giles, formerly of Washing¬ 
ton, D. C., playwriter. Author of some fa¬ 
mous picture plays, including “Forealght.” Now 
makes her home in New York. Has ambitions 
for world peace. 

Ed. G. Ilollaad, circus agent. 
Charles Lindau was at Sea Lion Park, Coney 

Island, and then went to Luna Dark and is now 
aasistant to Oscar C. Jumey, of Rendezvous 
Paik, Atlantic City, N. J. Reported that Mr. 
Jurney was in the city, but press of business 
prevented his paying The Billboard a visit on 
this occasion. 

Jack Smith, inventor of park amusement de¬ 
vices. 

W. C. Fleming, general agent T. A. Wolfe's 
Superior Shows. 

Al Smedes. of the Black Diamond Shows and 
Smedes iBazairs. 

T. A. Wolfe. Left for 'Loulsrllle. Had s 
busy stay in town and closed many important 
de.ils for his 19J1 organization of sterling 
amusements. 

Charles Harris, of Schuylerville, N. Y., former 
circus man. 

Billy L. Robins, formerly of the Frank A. 
n. ihlns Circus. 

Charles Gerard, of tbc Gerard Greater Shows, 
and Irving Udoniti, concessioner. 

Harold I'ickard, of H.irold Pickard A Company, 
of New Castle. England, makers of amusement 
devices tor parks and amusement resorts. 

J. C. (Bud) Mars, aviation expert. 

Great Calvert, high wire artist, going to his 
boros in Rochester, to spend the holidays. 

Mvttic Clayton, playing vaudeville around New 
York. 

Samuel McCracken. H. F. McGsrvie, James 
M. Hathaway. William George Everett. Lucile 
Anleiion, Lolita Austin, Estel Karn, £^m J. 
Banks. 

U. F. McGsrvie reports a communication from 
one of the wot Id's beat amnsement and exposi¬ 
tion men, Gas'on Akoun, in Paris, France. Will 
do aome big thingi in that and other European 
capitals in the future. 

John P. Martin, returned to New England 
In the Interest of bis latest amusement enter¬ 
prise. 

All Pasha, Elmer Tenley, Thomas Phillips. 
Edward LeRoy Rice. 

Max Dellh me, past season general super¬ 
intendent Riley & Mechanic’s Keystone Ex¬ 
position Shows. In town on business. Will return 
to hit home in rbiladeipbia to stay for tb« 
winter. 

Ed. Howard, of Phlladeiphia. Has Howard’s 
big athletic company en tour. 

W. A. D.ver, of Brown A Dyer S»how8. arrived 
on business from Detroit. Stopping at Con¬ 
tinental Hotel 'and making bis business bead- 
quarters at the office of the Sibley Show Serv¬ 
ice. The Brown A Dyer Shows will be enlarged. 
Mr. Dyer will abide the holidays in bis iK'me in 
Atlanta. 

John Sorensen. jKiny track man. Plans to 
have t concession of this kind at Rye Beach, 
N. Y., next season. 

Samnel Mechanic, Harry E. Tudor, W, H. 
Middleton. 

.\1 Deigberger, concesiton manager Brown A 
Dyer Shows, at home in the big city for the 
winter. 

General Pisano, left tor Boston to open In 
Dorchester, Mass., to play three weeks of B. F. 
Keith Time In and around the Hub City. 

Carl Turnqulst. general superintendent Mighty 
Dills and Col. Francis Ferarl Shows Combined. 
Will go to Chicago to enjoy the hollda.vs. 

Ed. Zello. may retnm to the carnival bnslness 
next season with an athletic show. 

Captain Ix-uls Sorcho has been engaged by the 
P'oneer Film Company to give the “Son of 
Tarxan” feature publicity at all the theaters 

in New York and vicinity at which It will be 
shown. Captain Sorcho and his calliope, direct¬ 
ed by Daisy Revlund, is much in demand. The 
engagement at the Yorkville Theater has brought 
offers from the Blaney firm to exploit their 
other theaters, including the one in Hoboken. 

C. A. Lomas, of the Gould Advertlaing 
•Ygency. 

Burns O'Sullivan has been engaged as direc¬ 
tor of the Sbriners’ Circus, Buffalo, by Samuel 
McCracken. 

James Al. Hathaway. Arthur Wright. Msz 
Linderman, Larry Boyd. 

Matthew J. Riley, not decided about next sea¬ 
son yet. 

Harry Michnels, friend of Samuel Mechanic, 
who accompanied him. 

George E. Church, of the World of Mirth 
Shows. , 

M. P. Rapp, of New York, looking for a 
location for a dramatic slock bouse. 

Harry Francis i.s back as manager at Healey’s 
Gulden Glades. Has recovered his health. Mr. 
Francis is doing as well a part in the carnival 
scene !n the new production, the “Show of 
Sensations.” 

D. C. Ross, general director amusements, 
Canadian National Exhibition, and Samuel Mc¬ 
Cracken held a conference in The Billboard 
office. 

W. H. Dentzel, the famous maker and oper¬ 
ator of carousels, of Philadelphia. He reports 
bis best machine for top money the past season 
was the one located in Columbia Park. North 
Bergen, N. J. This was a stock machine, but 
beat ’em all, be says, for gross business. Mr. 
Dentzel recently sold his big carousel, located 
at "tJlarlight” Park, New York, to H. Bartoldl, 
of the Roller Coaster, in the same park. 

Samuel McCracken and bis secretary, Howard 
Gribble. in from Buffalo to accompany the 
Sbriners* show train back there. 

Ray V. Troy, author and producer, playing 
Poll Time in New England with his ”1920 
Song Revne.” 

Billy Weston, prodneer of magical noTeltiea 
for the New York Hippodrome. 

Charles Pronto, connected with the Motor 
Boat Show at Grand Central Palace. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weideman, going to Scran¬ 
ton to work during the holidays. 

Matthew J. Riley, showman and general 
agent; Clark T. Brown, showman's insurance 
agent; W. H. Middleton, animat broker. 

Thomas H. Swinton, of the Cameo Classics 
Film Company, looking for a glass front tank 
to be used in a picture production. 

Captain A. M. Baber, busy with bis doll mak¬ 
ing machinery. 

Richard .M. Wheeian. wintering in New York, 
engaged in a (K>mmerrial line. 

John Brnnen, owner and manager Mighty 
Doris and Col. Francis Ferarl Shows (Combined. 

W. C. Fleming, the well-known carnival gen¬ 
eral agent; stopping at Continental Hotel on 
business. 

Elmer Tenley. Denies that he ever even at¬ 
tempted to write the vaudeville butinesa. 

Ned Norton, recently of the Elizabeth Brice 
act, which just closed its vaudeville tour. 

MILT MORRIS ON BROADWAY 

New Y’ork, Dec. 19.—Milton Morria. associate 
owner and manager Morris A Castle Shows (for¬ 
merly Rice A Dorman Shows), arrived In the 
city yesterday and was an immediate caller 
on The Billboard and Sibley’s Show Service. 
Mr. Morris attended the sbowmen's convention 
in Chicago and then went to bis parents’ home 
in WoshingUm for a week’s stay. After he 
has closed some important deals in this city 
he xrill return to Shreveport, the home office 
and winter quarters of the Morris A Castle 
Shows. Mr. Morris stated that they have a 
number of men at work now, and more will be 
put on after the first of the year to completely 
overhaul tb* equipment in its entirety. Y(«ny 
new features will bemadded, and the train will 
be called the "(Jolden West Special.” as the 
show will tour the West in 1921. He will 
return East early in the spring to attend the 
g<i|den wedding of his parents at their home 
in Washington, D. C. 

TO ENLARGE SHOWS 

Portsmonfb, N. H.. Dec. 20.—The owners of 
the Stevens Bros.’ Shows met here today and 
decided to enlarge the shows and continue un¬ 
der the management of Joe Hughes. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, 
ATTENTION! 

BEAD NECKLACES 
Unusually low prices for Bead Necklaces. Attrse- 
tlve $3 00 and $5 00 assortments. BEADED 
BAGS. I.EATHER B.XOS. CIGARETTE CASES. 
Nickel Silver Pitted Cases. 17 00 per doren and 
up. watches—Brscelet Watches. Gentlemen's 
Thin Ylirdel. Gold Plated and Nickel Watches. 
SI 20 each and up LADIES' WRIST WA'H'HEa 
—Gold Pitted. Pearl and Fancy Gun Metal, at 
S.T25 each and up. Each In Indirtdutl box. 
Send for price Hat, Terms—25% depoalC bal- 
azice C. O. D. Immediate ahiproenta. 

FRANK MOTH SUPPLY CO- 
1181 B'dway asd 25 W. 27tli St. New Yark City. 
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The social erent of the roretinc occurred twice datlf, and they soy there Is s ranee of 
V W Y A W 1^ Wednesday eTeninf when the 8late Fair otllctals forty acts, thus alluwliie for a ebanee of | ro. 

I ■ I I I I /m I M ban^iueted the delegates and Tiaiting sbowiuen, erum at both iierforiuaneea. The oth -ialt i.f ;..m 
Jl Jb JL^ a after which they were entertained by a nuni- V. A. K. are (uliy alive 40 the fact tint It .vi.l 

her of esudevllle numbers arrange<l for tiie or. l>e niaiiily thru these kind of entertaiu-m' 
- ■ —_*'“f* t'raser Newla rry nnj • Cal'' that meinbera of e»-cneniy alien nr.tio.:a';ii. 
BonrwFP \r_ tn fc—• tv- .ok,.* „ I.atbam, general manager of the Iiiteinntlonal will attempt ;o creep into iHrltaln With t. .< 

Tiolln r?fe Pfesljyterlan HospiUl. Sew York, Becember Vaudeville Eichauge of Hetroit, as follows; object In view the V. A, K. la taking ns oirn 

one sister and one brother. DEK MASK—George, doorkeeper of ths yonth. 
liTkhAnm a... v«___ __ _ .. » „ 

hin luopagaiola for the tireskiug down of me 
BEUCKKEK—Adam, father of Sick Bruckner. «^i?l ^anclsco. wws accident- The following were In attendance; S. M. Sa- embargo on German a. ts. iu.m.-;.,,i, ir 
in,*er, died at bis borne In Sew York Decern- “^*'tt a flight of stairs qolst, Glen Overton. Allegan County Agricul- ••fer Its decision the \ .t > a;alu rruewel dan,'ey, died at bis home In Sew York Decem¬ 

ber 12. He was 45 years of age. 

dfUBCHlLL—Edwwrd P., age 41, manager 
of tbe iioaUi American Tonrs, Ltd., and formerly 
owner aud O|,erator of a circuit of vaudeviUe 
theaters in the West, died December 11 in 
New York, lie was stricken with pneumonin 
about a week before hla death. The deceased 
ia Burvived by a widow. 

COOK— Mary E., costume designer, known 
professionally as Maria Cook, committed snl- 

i.a/ii... .u . ,- ^uui, uien uTcrion. Aiicgan vounty Agricu*- 7.. .. ■■uroci 
leaatng from the dressing room a short tlms tural Society. Allegan; K T. Ksnsford, Csro anti tieuuau campaign in file daily md 

Fair and Night CarnHal.' Caro: E. L. Kunre. *’■^"*"1? presa. getting uwny with a lot of ep.-or 
Chippewa County Fair, ruiult i*le kisrie: Charles ♦“**rel'y. Konoiah appriuiclicl fr>me of the 
S. Cltrk, K. J. Dieter, Clinton County Fair. ot>>' ■>* of V'o Hriitsb Tiade Cnion Congress pi'i- 

■ 8t. Johns; O. W. Jackson, Croswcll l air, C,os- ".'*k *'i'"’ '• ^ »'«'lude. on wtu, i, 
ai!5iAB'c'7T‘*Ja?r?.'l..?.*" I H. Peck. Thomaa Shariw. Jr., rowier- *;.• «» A'-m v but p.,| le 
ft". ■"t^‘hit°a.«'*?yr.!?i“**i I Agricultural feoiieiy, FowUrvlI.e; K.y E. int^.aied that they w-rc roaaleie m ih. lr 
KstaaVHask W WakJirif.ITtnrp^Lfi*' I Oenesce County Fair. Davia-ui; C. T. V"" ••><>'« *"*;11 bi.og ti„ lct..rler.n.e 

saws, wasa W. Wakstield. and Hsr Faailly. ■ Bolender. Orange Fair of 8t. Joseph Couniv. o'K-‘nl'-'ll..n as to iiow ih -y wm.M 

Centervlile; A. McCall, 
cultural Society, lihaca 

k. Thomaa Shar|ie. Jr., rowier- ^ V "vm'v hut p.,| le 
1 tHxteiy, FowUrvlI.e; Kiy E. intlmaied that they w-re maaleie m th.lr 
C<*UDty Fair. Djvia,iu; C. T, bouse aioi w,H;id liieog no ii’i'*rieren,e 

e Fair of 8t. Joseph County* nny oiganizatlon as to imw they would 
11. Gratiot County Agrl* *>"" ludusiry. Kouoiah fUougiit 
irt; W lVrwiMitc<‘Qs »«*• ln;f Sir Oitmlil Stull on tti** iiiatl«*r. Nut 

cide by aaphyilalion a abort time ago in Hlliadale County’Agricultural Society HI Iwlale: »b,i he did do ihst. and If my Inform.itlon 
Itnaiklyn, N. V. InAimnia and melancholia ara . <*l*^rated Spanish dsn- Georgs M Desily and wife Huron County Fair ** NOT, Stoll would not. at 
said to have been the causes of the act. Miss recently «t Meran Ca- Bad Axe:*John E. Titus S H Laige IiuIst City P”'**'“t moment In fsce of the newspaper 
Cook designed the costumes for "The lv>or Lit- ““®' « C'^bllng reiort in the lUlUn TyioL Fair. Imlay City; Fred’A' Cha^fn’ loDla Free 

!'r.. “** Ziegfeld ajpvV TARI run U/uwwi wc^Bas.ee« T. W. A.vllng. Isabella County D1 iTtacdcnori ouBis/e, 
Midnight Frolic" sbowa. FORMED, Fair Aaaociatlon, Mt. I'leasanl; W. B. Burris. RUTHERFORD SHOWS 
■ ■■ ■ ■ — offering SIX MONTHS’TIME Jackson County Agricultural Society,*Jackson; F. -- 

(Continned from naa. ''*• *'• Uood. w. H. Moon, Lenawee Purchased by Robert Gloth, of the Gloth 
■ iconmued from page B) County Fair. ,\drian; L. R. Walker. Marouette ei_L v-'uvn 

IN MCMORIAM 

MICHAEL J. CULLEN 
tserstary el Newark Lsdts Ns. 28. Thsatrleal 

Mutual Assseiatisn. 
Died OecesilMr 21. 1911. 
His meamry still llnisrt. 

ivAraimuea rrom page 0) County Fair, ,\drian; L. R. Walker. Marquette Greater Shown 
dollar what their expense will be for the whole Co““U Agricultural Society. Onekama; H. S. _ 
•i* rnontha’ contract. The towna representin* Halladay, Geoige Jv'eily. John Leldleln. U, S. v w k ok ^ 
the enda of the wheel spokes are •o*^^ran«ed ^•'' ‘on. W. J. Goodspeevl, E. N. Bali, C. F. 20.—Robert Gloth. of the 
that jumps are reduced to the lowest posNibla W. C. Nikon. L. C. Webb, C. T. Prescott, G*oth Greater Sh-wn,^ has acquired thru pur- 
minimum. No charge is made for thefrau- John W. J?mlth, James Slocum and Jacob De ■"** nearly all the projierty ..f I'o- 

DEL SOLAR DE TORRES—‘Mrs. Clara, an pORKible under tbe clrrumRtAnoet. The Afirhiesii Fal 
acruiiJ|>U*Ned musician and singer, died at bar takes away all haphazard methods and p i 
twme in Malaga, Spain, December 12. reduces the handling of the shows to a science, rii, 

OAHSON-Mrs. 1. H.. mother of H.rry Oar- i‘o*,ed“‘?oi“lt7 efllclenc% T;3‘renr““'“'"‘' 1 
won. motion picture producer, died st Loa An- Most of the ritiee^nif'thl W. 3, Lo»eJ 

•hovvTtwVwU's*.''^^w;’L1^^^^^ Call. Oakian^ 
K . *•'■* ‘"hlold Will now have to change its name, O. 

OASKIA—George Jefferaon, known ai the at least in so fsr ns Wheel tabloid is canremed. Society 

HAMILTOV—Beyerend Joaep 
tirearher and author of "Our I 
Worldt" and othar astronomical 
abort time ago, at Toronto. Can. 
was the father cf Edytb Hamill 
operatic and coacext singer ant 
of Toronto. or loronto. wrmen me uyait people that they would be .^o.iu,i,ie. v*.vujaD a. imuj. nesi aticn- . in 

HATES—James 8 an oldtime Showman wnd ^‘••‘‘>8 to cut seTeral productions to twenty- >*•“ F“lc, Grand Rsphls: M. H. Barnes, Chi- Ohowil at Wanamaker Store Is Fur- 
oefformer dftS D^’^mber 0 St P«®P‘« •“<* •’’■y “>« “«•» Wheel. Also some cago; Edward A. Ho<k, Chicago. Joseph I. Her- chased by J. H. HoffheimCP 
Sttsl Mohlii >^,1 Twf moatT production houses in the West, in man, Cleveland; B. Ward Beam. Akron; F. L. - 
Lkk.’.„, proximity to the Wheel's rim,* have asked that Flack. John A. n.dvertson; Ethel Rob nson. Pres. New Tort. De- 20-J. H Hofnielmcr of 

tainlMkV BiTArrfa mn Anrw^rtnnlF* ♦a *km a ukrmi »r aruuiriu rurnvrn.* vw., me ClrrUf, InTOmiM lot Hllinoani I.** 
solos Rir Chicago: Franklyn Searighf, Wade &. May Hofnielmer re,.resents Olmbel Bros' M 

4b years old. and ia surTived by a widow. THEIR ANNUAL CONVENTION ton, E. F. Carrutbers. of I’nlted Fairs Booking the clnusr ms/go to Milwaukee to do slTn.Isr 

JAZKIEWICZ—Mrs. Helen, a concert alnger, (Continued from nsss 61 *V.‘''“‘*.*’' Cramer Rovlth. Grant RIocura work for the Glmbels. Lee Samuels of I'n.n- 
was shot nnd killed a short time ago by her ^ ^ *”<1 Charles Os.vlor. Goorie W. Dickina,in. Sec- dence his piircbsseil the mechanical clown 
husband, it is alleged, in a fit of jealotuy. Sha wire fair secretaries than those in nttendanee at retary Michigan State Fair; Miss Elscnhrey, jiigelcrn of W.msmiker's to use for next season's 
was 3T years old. the Detroit meeting. sasistant secretar.T Michigan State Fair, and the pageant at his Rhode Island store. 

MATHEWS-Jamea W well-known manager The consensus of reports as to business during De^lt repreaentaflvs of The Rilltavard. 
di* at Charing CrMsHosXl ^o^ Enr' the year past reveals unprecedented attenUauce , Th* “P*"'®®®** WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
D^^ember 14 f* f* “>• ^•irs thruout Michigan Not . ^ngle SHOWS IN WRECK ON S. P. 
He was business manager for Charles Frohman ln*t«nre was reported where a fair went behind *><>"1 ‘he l».l mee.lng in Detroit. - 

?K)7‘'XnurVULan”\o«t’^hirme on*t^^ TngKEITH AND FOX HAVING BATTLE 5«n Frandj^ Dec. 20^-The first sectioB of 

p."in“ i9£“H"e ‘wasyx^Vnt.;’’\t^"tj‘. :^‘Vn“y WASHINGTON HEIGHTS. 

'Taybir and Jamea K Hickett peak and ia refle ted in betterments to fair (Continued from rage 51 te!ii.iy. two cart near lae mu .lie or tte 
Taylor and James K. Hackett. grounds and prui-erties contemplated during tbs tv,onunuea irom page o) 

MORELAND — Greely, aviation mechanic, coming season. Directors of tbe Michigan State purchased by the theatergoers residing in the »n"re cars were derailed. Some trained seals 
killed himself December 13 at Birmingham. Fair voted #100,000 for improvements on ths immediate nelghboTb»Kl of the (Vllseum or In one of the car* escaped and were later 
Ala. His home was in Ohio. He was about 23 Detroit grounds; the secretaries of the MIchl- IHsmilton theaters. As a -result-of this move found In a cotton field. , , . 
years old. gan Aseociation of Fairs report similar activity extensive advertising campaign of Four emplo.vces of the show were InJnrM. 

O'NIEL—Mrs Josenhlne sister of Cantain f®'" renewal and betterment In their plans for miperlor programs business has twfuu to pick up One of them. James Hay. re. elved Internal In- 
Ceorge Brav well known producer of Muatic « furprislng rate, it is said. J'trles and suffered a fracinred collar bone, 
acts and pantomimes end owner of the Bray The opening day's session proved a happy mix- The .\oduhon was tlie first vaudeville house I'h.vsichna w^> were Immedlstely summonM 
"Water Circus of Richmond, Ca1.« died Novem* ture of business routine and Su<'ial feutures. Tbe built in the Ws^hlnjjton lie glits sei’tlon. s.ild his condition was scrlons. Tne four in- 
ber 1’7. at San f-^anciw-o. delegates were guests of Htate Fair otBcls!s at "hortty after InvadiMl tli:it area with jnred men wore taken to a hospital in m 

mes W well-known manager The consensus of reports as to business during represents.ite or The KiiU»oard. 
Crws Hosritsl Eng ’ ^ho year past reveals unprecedented sttenUauce , The >Hohlgan Asiocistlon nf Fairs unanimous- WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST 
SXrg.n oX*ti^for%..^^^^^ ft •» ‘he fairs thruout Michigan Not a ^ngle ‘® SHOWS IN WRECK ON S. P. 
manager for Charles Frohman 1“***“®« »■* reported where a (air went behind "old the l.Gl mee.lng In Detroit. _ 

an‘’'lost’'hirme on*th; KEITH AND FOX HAVING BATTLE 5«n Frandj^ Dec. 20^-The first action of 

He was iftbJ^uentlX at ^ fund for 1021. From the M.chigan State Fair. AT WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, w.^rthlm"wX 
rina.- Tviiiin.h.n, will.*© atteodsnce toim that of any of tbe big M v vvortusm worm s ivest Rliowa, l. it me iracs 

OTT—Mrs. Edward Amherst died at Wau- ■ reception from » to 12 o'clock In tbe State hie Hamilton. The Dyckman f.Mowed later. Centro, 
kegar.. Ill December 15 Her husband Mr. Fair oflicea in the Bowles Ballding, with luncheon began construction on the Coliseum last 
Ott. was president of The Internetionai Ly- a‘ *he Fort Slielby Hotel st noon. yMf /nils bouse was complete.1 by the 'Keith 
cetim Association for three terms, 1907 to 1010. ‘he business session Wednesday afternoon and opened Its doors several months 
inclusive various minor topics came up for discussion and kk®- These houses, togctlicr with a half s<'ore 

the following officers were elected for 1921: or so smaller picture places, d'sw their pst- 
BRICE—J. I*., well-known Wild West rider President. W. B. Burris, seiretary Jackson rrmage from persons living between l.X5th strict ^ofl 

nnd iH*rf..rmer, died in Greenville. Tex.. Decern- County Fair; first vice-president, Wlllism J. sod 244th street. tsikint 
ber 7. The remains were Interred in Green- Morgan, secretary Saginaw (ounty Fair: secuno j.,!iii 
viile. Tbe deieased b» survived by a wldovy vice-president. E. I*. Kunze. secretary Chippewa CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN with t 
-1 feur bp.thcrs. County Fair: th rd vice president. G. E Wvekoff, (Continued from page I”) liimset 

SCHREINER—Olive autho- and wife cf 8 sp*!!''*'? Oceana County Agrh nitiiral So et> ; T. » . „ . 
C Cr awrigUt died in laindon England a^'ew vice president, F. A. Bra-Iisli. secr.-lary Jhat Lauder .las got there desi>lte the fact that 
days ago. Pile was bom in ’ DisutouAd, ind Ifu'wee County Fair: fifth vlce-pres dent David J***"^^^ reale, 

SCHREINER—Ollr# aiithn- nfi<^ wif* /.f fi ht*totAiy Oc eana County Agrl« ultiirul So et.‘: . . , . . . ; ^ ^ 
V Cr'nwriglit. d\od in Ijoodon England n ^*>***'^** rice preridpnt. F. A. rradiali. iw*<'rt'tary Lturlpr .ia» got tlipro dt-apltp tho fact that 
riiy* aico, She was born in' DasutulMnd and County Fair: fifth vlce-pr*** dent. Darld at hturt did not wiidi It. I t 
gained ea’-lv fame bv one of her first niibllca Hulble; secret.,ry and treasurer, Frank S. Nesi, ** curious these folk do not appreciate tlie ad- 
^er?s •Thc^t^.^y^ of an firm" ShX Nortavllle Ws,ne Cointy Fair. ®f • ">"« ’’■m ‘ho pU. with the handicap 
was marr>d in ISM Aincan tarm. hba TliurMlay forcn.on tossli.n a legislative ‘h® »orld against him. 

LOS ANGELES NOTES 

By the Man-About-Town 

Noticed Herbert A. Kline and Sam H.illsr 
talking matters over a few days ago. 

J.itiiiny Wallace, c<>nce>slon king, for years 
•with the Col. lYancIs Ferarl Shows, has bought 
liimseir a home nnd niito here on the Coast— 
looks like he may stay. 

Fred S. Mllllcan gml Doc Turner are In the 
bis own iieoplc at heart did not wliffi it. It „„ „,ste'business ,t Rclondo, Cal. 

ia curious these folk do not appreciate the ad- (.,„U twmght an auto coupe last week- 
Vince of a man from the pit, with the handicap jure looks fine 

was married in 1S94 " TliurMlay foren^iOn s,-ssi,;n a legislative agsmst nim. Mike Golden, he of World War RhoW fame, 
eorwr-ro -00" j < committee was appointed consisMng of George ALFRED^ESTER JIBS AT CROSSING TO was Been looking over the Dolla Fashion .Show 

B., an advertising man for w. Dickinson. Detroit; Frank Bradlsh, Adrl.-n; 9 NEW YORK on Fifth street the other dav. 

Z^nd weri\m.wn to ma’nv mem^^ Some talk there la of taking "The Shop Girl" O. B. Bennett, the succinaful ''Monke.r Auto 
%nn m«*ii Km WD 10 maiiy m^mD^ra or in« prore^ f hdll ac: C. . Tf^rwi.l rrr, nitliwiale: <i^»rgo \o«r York l«rk •tiw'k Znif luim.i Tii*f Ra*W tiiam»g»T, li.ia ImiU another ahow at 

SV fi J“ Deady, Had A^c: r. E. Kay of M.in atce, and W. y^,Qu\1\ .njeao tho tranatdanilng of Mfred I eater I*l<‘kcriDf Pier. He alao bat one at I>iDf 
hla head in tbe Brevoort Hotel, New \ork, h Moire A IMan It »aa ^oted fo a«k the tranai. aniing of fXt^mch 
recenflv • ' t , . ’ » ' ' * 'or,a mas me jto your side, us he pls,vs "Miggles tlie Shop * . ... » 
receniiy, legislature f .r a piem um sppropr stion or Wslker'• the clitef coili.-dv nsrt This 1,lea nas Col. Westlake, one of the few real oldtlmrrs. 

M ^ ^**4 fi J“ Deady, Had A^e: i . E. Kay of M in atee, and W. .njean the tranaidanllnr of Mfred I eater I He alao bat one at I>iDf 
hla head in tbe Brevoort Hotel, New \ork, h Mo<)re A IMan It mat ^oted fo a«k the HJe tranai. aniing of AHr<d fXt^mch 
recenflv • ' t , . ’ » ' ' * 'ono mas me jto your side, us he pls,vs "Miggles tlie Shop * . ... » 
receniiy, legislature f .r a piem um sppropr stion or ’Wslker." the chief cciii-dv part This Kies nas Westlake, one of the few real oldtlmrrs. 

STICKLES—.Albert J., some year* ago a the- ?1IK),0<»0 per year. It was also voio.l to cut out -iven Alfred pause to tliiiik*^ Sivs he "it's all recovering nicely from an operation, 
atrlosl producer in CUiesgo, died in Strestor, from every co inty fair inv concession using any _,ll „ forelen countrv If vou have J*”® Beron and Effie. the mlndresders bwre 
in., a few day. sgo. form of gan.i.ling wbeieby cash or buy-bsek iIXme st.lIIMerover .ml Obened st^ Venice.. They . have e..,,bli.b_ed 

' r"'. W « performer bat a successsful range 01 Arngs C**'* !• 
amaaSnmaWBMa^mamWmmm “ V'-^ "f ‘Vr, ^ ‘® and can d.. a bU of eccentric dmemg, he cun „,V„ 
■ ■ f"”®" ^ '‘'•"’'’♦J* ®‘ get away with these If he fall. In his part. '‘'’I McIntyre was aeon la town "‘’>5’ irnwsD?l*':*"lf.T..,wsA B ‘e'-K*"""Well, you know. I have neither ...ngs nor danc; He ha. hla big sideshow at Long Beach 

OsotA^ 7. 191*. ■ Hrr,r.g backlog outside the aswicistlon. Tbe ,u .^111 of a New York first night with a Barnes, manager Foley 4 Burk 
*• I- g .'•p...nfmert of a commission by the Sf^e l.egl. thousand fsces saying. 'Go on -ni ,kX ui laughi" SiK.ws is home for the winter. He and the 

supervise racing was approved by ths ,,0 occasions like these Lond-m seems a terribly *«’“/ <‘’7® *‘ 
off.** Cb«f. A, Farmer ■b»pped on on bln way lo 

SWEET—George Rnllivsn. a baritone aokrist treasurer of the sssoclstioii, declared tbe proper IKTERNATIOKAL CIRCUS AT OLYMPIA Jamea T, Dunn, ntausger Foley A Burk't 
In St. John's Eplwupsl Church, Brroklyu. N. supervislou of pools at Htats and county fairs This la slated to run from December 17 until rircns, ia apendinf tbe teason In Southsra 
Y.. and well known in musbal cln-les, died in would d» away with objectionable features. January 24. The cirrua performanie tatca piaee California. 

M. (I.ee) Barnes, manager Foley 4 Burk 
SIkiws, is home for the wluler. He and the 
Mrs. have a real tuHne down at tbe Beach. 

Cbas. A, Farmer shipped off on bis wsj to 
— ID. 

Jamea T. Dunn, manager Foley 4 Burk a 



DECEMBER 25, 1920 

rHE LITTLE GREY MOUSE” lie robbed, but did not mnrder, 
U»ten» to the loee of Lennox and her own heart, for Charles 

(Continued from page 81) CRITICAL X-RAT Befjar’s Opera 

it the dcTotlon of a true-hearted woman. lUeart Interest if properly applied ia always moiis ballad 

1 In an environment which at times lisea a guarantee of a good picture, and this one is of him 

lury In its studio settings, the action pro* no exception to the rule. There is alvayg a 

-s rapidly towards a satisfying finish. true ring of pathos and sentiment in the work 

, McCullough, as the philandering hus* of Augusta Lvans and this has been cleverly 

Riweniary Theby, as hia temptress, and conveyed to the screen. There are all the elements 

rMirarse. as the wealthy man, offered of mystery which attend a murder rase. Also 

•tent support. a love romance develops in a sane and aensmra 

: is made to wonder how a man conld tire manner without any theatrical tricks which aad 

bewitching a bride as Nfiss Lovely. false glamour to the main incidents. The un- 

S411TABILITY folding of the mysteiloua crime is logical and 

lidential aee'tlons. thrilling. Miss Hyland la accorded the tribute 

RNTERTAINHBNT VALUE of drawing tears for her natural portrayal of 

sting. the sarrifirlng heroine. She has improved in 

___ her work. 

Tom Cbatterton was consistently fine, Daisy 

Robinson, pleasing, but a telling bit is furnished 

by two gennlne darkies who enact their roles 

like finished artists. Their scenes inject relieving 

rumrdy and add to the atmosphere of the South¬ 

ern locations. 
SUITABILITY 

.Ml theaters. Southern territory especially. 

ENTERTAINSdENT VALUE 

Excellent. 

Beryl then writer’s collection of a benefit given in 1793 

Incledon, which included “The 

Inrledon was the most fa- 

singer of his time. It was suld 

“tbe hunting song, tihe sea song 

given with English force and 

may be said to have expired . .... 
Another interesting letter was received dur¬ 

ing the week from Thomas J. ("■Fuzzy”) Hughes, 
who is motoring thru Southern California with 
his wife. 

"1 just met Slim Havls, one of the advance 
scored a tre- men for Wortham’s World's Best Shows,” says 

_ They are to play at El Centro 
(California) the week of December 13 and uie 
at Tucson, Ariz., this week, with Vuma. Ariz.. 
to follow the week after. 

"1 met several well-known concessionaires at 
tbe races at Tia Juana laat Sunday, including 
Norman Shue and wife, Harry Golden, Sky Clark 
and Harry Glover, tbe Blanket Wheel King. 
They all drove down in Glover’a new car. At 

SAN FRANCISCO 
By STUART B. DUNBAR 

<05 Banitagea Theater Bldg. tuat "I 

and the ballad, 

English feeling, 

.With Incledon.” 

In 1825 the famous Madame Vestris played 

Mu-heath, and In 1839 she played Lucy. Sims 

Reeves, the great English tenor, 

nieudous success as Macheath in the revival ‘ j''**??- 

of 18*8 at Covent Garden. The final revival 

before 1920 was at a matinee on November 3, 

1886, and again with Sims Reeves. Mr. Reeves 

Was getting along in years, but the critic 

The London Times said of him: ‘‘He sings end 

acts Macheath in bis own way . . . the poiai- _, 
Ur tenor wa.-! in good voice, and went thru the Tia Juana all the gambling games are funning 

part with unabated spirit from beginning to *“1 ““ 

end.” It must have been rather a scratch per- "Tomorrow (December 2) we start across the 
formance as a whole, however, for in the same desert.' Some tell us we should ship the tin 
criticUm it is said; "If one reads of tbe Lizzi^e across, but we are going to take a chance 
___ . .j . J .1 1., 1. Things in tbe Imperial Valley don t look 
enormous success of the nrst production, which, prosperous to me. as the boll weevil is 
ftB tbe wits of the time reiuftrked, made Iticb» spoiling the cotton crop. 
the manager, gar, and Gay, the poet, rich, on© “.M'urpby'a Comedians, a dramatic tent show, 

esexi*.ak« • .....1 -os H pUTing berc all winter. They bate a swell 
likes to contemplate the chance of a real re- frameup—about tbe best I have ever seen for a 
■vlvtl of this, the most English of all English tent show. The top wa, made by UenrtX- 

“THE BEGGAR’S OPERA” operettas.” 
According to what has been said of the Play- 

(Continued from page -tS) , . . , - .u, ... v 
fair revival the with of this critic has come to 

one knows the charseter of the neighborhood pg„ That it is being brought to New York 

of Covent Garden in those days it is not sur- jjy Arthur Hopkins alio speaks well for it. The 

prising that this ended the matter. many fine things he has done in the American 

“The Beggar’s Opera” etayed in the i|pp- theater are calculated to prepossess one in fa* 

ertory of the English theater for many years vor of snytbing he introduces to us. Whether 

ss s prime fsvorite. When It showed signs of ‘‘The Beggar’s Opera” is fated to please the 

wasing various eipedientt were used to awaken American playgoer or not, both Playfair and 

the (lagging interest of the public. Of these Hopkins will have our thanks for the oppor- 

one of the most interesting was tbe presentation tunity of finding out. 

THOUGHTLESS WOMEN 

Pioneer picture, starring Alma Rubens, 

Reviewed by -MARION RUSSELL 

Depicts people In thsir wont garb, making 

chametors act arbitrarily. The horolna only 

or.o to draw sympathy for hor Innoooace 

and uosophistioation. 

With the authorities of many cities of 
Culifornia already flatly on record against the 
lire of wheels by carnival men and others ready 
to follow their example, the question of what 
is to become of the carnival concessionaire has 
become a serious one, and every effort is be¬ 
ing made to answer it in a manner that will 
prove satisfactory to all concerned. 

C. H. Allton, better known in the carnival 
game as ’’Cat Rack Fat,” has apparently 
s<jlved the problem with his new “pop-’em-ln” 
buckets, which he has just put on tbe market. 

Allton’s bucket store has passed muster ev¬ 
erywhere with tbe authorities for being a game 
of science and, skill. The "pop-’em-ln” bucket 
is not handicapped by the objections that are in¬ 
terposed against tbe wheel. 

Furthermore, those who have used Allton's 
buckets declare that if anything they are big¬ 
ger moneygetters than tbe wheels, and it is 
< laimed that a bucket store can do larger busi¬ 
ness than the store operating a wheel next 
door. 

Allton, at any rate, is certain that he has 
the solution of tbe problem the esrnival man 
fares, and be is backing bis opinion with good 
hard dollars, for he has established a largo 
factory here in order to supply the demand 
for buckets which it rapidly growing. 

Tiny Brennan is playing her ninth successful 
week at the Columbia Inn, while her spouse, 
“Small Change” Jimmy Brennan, is doing a 
Mackface single on the Utrrit it Levy Time. 
After the holidays tbe couple expect to go 
hack on Loew's Time. 

picture, and her mobile countenance aptly ex¬ 

presses all tbe emotions which beset tbe girl, 

turn of an unnatural mother, who Is willing 

to sell her daughter to the rich, no matter 

what tbe firl’, Inclinatlona may be. A newly 

rich family who rheriab their aorlat iioaltion 

above honor have a rad for a non. lie marries 

the p<ror daughter of an ordinary person end 

tbec takes her to bis family, where the is 

humiliated before Ibelr guesta at a ball, uelng 

Istrodoeed as th.ir paid eompanlon. To add to 

her di-tress the haughty mother of mean prln- 

cii'les secretes her necklace behind some draperies 

istendisg to place tbe Marne for Its losa upon 

tbe uBwelrome young wife. But the oowgrdly 

ton ttea'.a it and allows bit bride to .uffi-r 

from the charge. The girl runt away, but is 

scorned hy her unfeeling mother, who advises 

that she heed not the remarka of tbe rich, but 

try to be like them. A man of decent inatinrts 

ahlelds the girl and makei the youth restore 

the necklace. .Vfter a divorce has been ob¬ 

tained she marries tbe gentleman and finds her 
harplness. 

While there ia nothing unuiual about this 

picture tbe appeal of the unhappy girl is ever 

foremost, and Mins Rubens enacts the role with 
intelligence and charm. 

Tbe audience appeared to like the picture, 

tho Mibel Rardine was woefully miscast as the 

vamp. Miaa Bardine is a capable actress when 

properly fitted with a part suited to her un¬ 

doubted ahtlltles. 

SUITABILITY 
Family theater. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Fair, 

EXHIBITORS AT LOS ANGELES CONVENTION 

arc DOW 
the 

guests 
on aolo slip born 

new be 
^ Marks, marimba drums, 

the the requirements 
mauager a progres- 

popu- 
lar among has 

the game is now pay 
in the grade 

Harbor, 
occanlooaily tackles 

the fiddle to pep up the boys in tbe ward room. 

some of the prominent exhibitors st the convention of tbe Motion Picture Theater few *wcckr^*^^ **** Coast for a vacation 
t'ellforula end Arizona division, held at Los Angeles liccerabcr 7 and 8. This *“ * ‘‘•'v weean. 

ntlon. and many Intereatlng lubjects were brought up and adjusted with producers 
Harry Carey and William Duncan appeared for tlie plaj-ers. Carter Dc Haven, Jesse 

iman for the producere, and Sol Lesaer, Fred Hiller and J. S. Lustig represented 
’ of Ooldwvn and Goldberg, of the film men’s Boird of Trade, also spoke. Those 
Standlnc (Right to Left)—W. D. Vanderllp. Huntington Park. Cal.; T. L. Tally. 
Slier, Whittier; J, 8. Lustig, Los Angeles; C. C. GrlBn. Oakland; A. B. Jackson, 
tint Oakland: A. L. Levey. San Franclsoo. Seated (Right to Leftj—J. B. Mirk- 

Ol'enn Harper. Loa Angeles; M. Gore. Los Angeles; C. A. McNeil, San Francisco. 

•the price of SILENCE” 

Adapted from Augusta J. Evans’ novel, “At 

•Mercy of Tiberius.” starring Peggy H; 

land. Sunrise Picture Corporation, six 

reel!. State rlghta. 

Reviewed by 51ARION RUSSELIy 

Del Lawrence, well-known local stock actor, 
was taken by the police from the steamer Rose 
City, Saturday, December 11. as tbe veasel waa 
about to leave for Portland. A warrant had 
been issued by Police Judge Sylvester McAtee, 
charging Lawrence with having defrauded Leo 
IVright, a chauffeur, of an $11 fare. Lawrence 
later settled the bill at the Hall of Justice and 
was released, the warrant being canceled. 

An entertaining picture, tplendidly acted 

and finely presented. Will held attention of 

tho most restless crowd. This can be played 

at any theater, ai ik U clean, whoiesume 

and highly dramatic. Paggy Hyland haa 
struck her itrlde at laat. 

SCREEN ACTRESS^IN CINCY, 

The United States Army bandmasters hare 
Just arisen from tbe anxioas seat, where they 
have been resting during tbe period of final 
musical examinations according to the new 
army requirements. Among them are many 
former show troupers, including Myron Cady, 
of Power’s "Kilties;" Armand I’utz. of vaude¬ 
ville cornet ailoist fame; Sig F. Damnre. Mr. 
Dillion, Mr. BugUone and about ten others. 

Louise Fazenda Tendered Testimonial 
Dinner by J. M. Jackson 

successful, for it ran clgnteen nignis at vne jhat it is highly possible to make people iauir<i 
THE STORY IN SKEI-ETON FORM Hiymarket Theater. The blowing yrar It celluloid, and that there is 

lerrl Ilrentano obeys her invalid mother* lu- ’"^**** ■* s'l-^emale cast, but thi* much waste connected with the making 

i^'flon to tak© a letter to her stern frsnd* sucoestful. It msy be worthy of cinema comedieSy were among tbe opinions 

r. r-.|ouel Harrington, a Sonthem genti»- toentlon at this point that the famous song, ajTanced by Louise Fazenda in Cincinnati oa 

a. who years before had disowned hia dangh- •'A-IInntlng We Will Ge.” was firnt sung in y<,(.pn,b„ jo. 

for marrying agatnat hi* wlahes. Five bun- ■ wvlval of "The Beggar’* O.icra ' in li»7. .pjjg comedienne, whose offerings in Macs 

•“ •" MrpMK BEGGAR’S OPERA” was the first mu- «*•"”'** productions have made her a f.-ivorito of 

ly^^lvei il"*. i •lost pUy to be given in America. It 
/part In 7 k •* ‘h' ‘'1<« Street Theater. <>“» her o„„ ,o„pany in rnlttornia 
orled to *>"•«'» •■>'* located betwetn John st.eet and Maiden Lane. «x'K'n'>‘ng the middle of January. The visit 
rotoed to remain in the depot until morning. . il» it wm a favorite Mar “’“rking 

'!• trie ntorm come* up and .he aee. a m.J ‘" ‘t. ^ I-, th.r me and Angeles to lA Fayette. 

"Inc for a freight train. Sh* recognize, him v .eT it loM ^ 01.4 md.. tbe place of her nativity. Mis. Fazenda 
her lirother Hortio, Arrested for the muruer !*"* * a u a F 7 eountrv occasion to appear personally before sorao 

I robbery of her grandfather a. ah. ann..* uM«4ntlr no re^M ^f 
■“ the train, she i. taken fo Jail, and th* ^ th. rangement with various offices of the bpecn. 

•“■••atlng Attorney, Lennox Dunbar,’ in bitter “* ricture. Corporation, which is to distribute her 
hi. flahf agaln.t her. The mother die*, the Chrintma. Night. 

w)nT|*ted, even tho laeonox has resicncii England **The ltogg&r*s Opera*’ likewise ^ testimonial dinner* at which Jerome M. 

her than eontinue htn cane against her, a* held itn place in the repertory of the English Jackson, of McMahan & Jackson. Cincinnati mo- 

e, for the girl baa now changed hia entire r*ss" during the eighteenth century and was picture house owners, served as host, was 

'hfe. I,ater a darky servant tees ktrugallng intermittently revived during the sljeteenth. accorded Miss Fazenda. In addition to members 

»fen On (),, window pane* and it is pr ven Mrs Kemble, when she was Miss Decamp, was of the local press the festive event was attended 

It a man fought with the Colonel during the • great favorite as Polly. Miohael Kelly, the by Mrs. J. M. Jackson, I. W. McMahan; Mr. 

*■1(10 itorm and a flash killed him during the componer of many popular ballads, nays she and Mrs. John Etzkom, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

“ggle, photographing the scene upon the pane, plavi-d the part at a benefit given for him in Michael. C. W. Tyler, of the Special Pictures 

fll la released and later find* her brorner I’W) and she waa “the best acting Polly 1 Con'oration; Bert Leslie, Dr. Geo. C. Kolb, 

a prlrst’n hunie, where he had taken refuge thin page la reprodueed a program from the Wenlie Huss and A. Wiltchie, managers of 

l*t hia struggle with hi* grandfather, whom have ever seen or ever bop* to ace again.” On chains of suburban movies. 

Escalante Bros.’ Mexican Circus will stay out 
all winter, ploying the Imperial Vslley and 
Southern California towns; Lee Teller, general 
agent, is still with the show and working like 
a hatter. 

,8ig. Giambruno, well known among musicians 
and ahnwfolk, has been sppointed to take 
charge of the United Htates music vocational 
in-hooi here, with hcadquartcra in the Flood 
Building. 

W, B. Morse and wife (.Margaret Shrewabiiry) 
of the Macy-Baird Comediana arc in Son Fran- 
oisco over tbe holidays. The Macy-Baird com¬ 
pany, which has been doing a remarkable busi¬ 
ness thru the past summer and toll, has closed 
for 0 few week.s to allow the company’s mem¬ 
bers to spend their holidays at home. The oom- 
p.my will reassemble after the first of the year, 
playing opera bouses. Up to now they have 
been playing under a big top. 

Jack McCIanahan, “The Irish Gectlomon,’' 
was a Billboard visitor during the past week, 
having dropped into San Franclsoo for the firtrt 
time in sixteen years, Mr. McCIanahan comes 
from Southern Cnli'ornla. 

Have you looked thru the Letter List in this 
issue? There may be a letter advertised for you. 
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Fr«e, prompt far-famed, t>ia 
Mail Forwardiac Serrice of The 
Billboard atandi alone ai a lafa 
and aore medium thru wbicb profei- 
aional peop'e may hare their mall 
addreaa^. Thoutands of performera 
and ihoa’folk now receive tbrir mail 

•LETTER. LIST 
thru tkia hicbly efficient department, 

Mail it tometimet lott and miiupt 
retult because performers do not write Mtire L> 
plainly, do not give correct address iirailVn. Helen 
or ferret to rive an address at all lirant, ' Edyth 
when u’ritinr for advertised mail. •••liras-, oille .. . .... 
Others send letters and write address ••Hremsnn, Mrs R .*1. rraB>>r! Mrs llM-b. Emiiiett' "Gleiina 
and name so near postare stamp that Hrinnscm, Mrs Kobt, Crsmer Mrs Jre •••rjnmlson. Pesrl 

' ’ " •I'rsiidell Mrs F. ••KnsH'h. flertio 

•t'cslello, Artcid ••Elliott. Msireit Hsil. IleMlo •••llortivi Pearl •••McRn>le. Mary 
foeirllo. Julia ••Ellis Mra Laura •Hall. Ruth Hnsm.'r. Mrs J. E. Mct'arlhey. .Mrs 
•••I’ollicrn, Alice (SI flT.nflcId Mrs. K. •Holt. Came It shut. Helm (Jeo T 
Courtney. Mrs. Anna Elalna. Princess Hamilton. Iterth E. Howard, .Ml-olluddie M.-Cartliy Mrs. II [I 
••Cowdeti, Mra ••Enicmon. in^thea •Htmpion. Helen D. Howinl, .Mainh-Nouk McCanliy Mra I, 
Cos, tsaiherlne Kmiutiis. .Mrs Jennie Hai'ler. Mrs Mary Howard. Mildred McCam. Mrs I'rarl 
eraser. Mra Little Kromaheise. -Mrs. M. ••Hanley. Mra. F. Huwey. Mrs F. MiCIrnnsn. Pearl 

Hirilman. 1 torecre llul-aMd. .Mrs. <J B MiCliwi.lr 'Mis NHIIr 
Harm<<i. Edna Hudson, Mrs Alma McCrra. Mrs Lllliau 

it is obliterated in oanceiation by ---. - . 
the postofflee stampin* machines. In „ (SiCraier. Mrs B. •• Eiikey Leona Mairliislo.i. Mr* F P. Huds-m. Mr- 
aufh cases and where such letters **'’‘**' laWIte ••Crawford. Pat J'''*'!,''- I'earl Harris. Mrs Lucille •Hudson. Hi 

n« «hi™ addretl t>.!^l«tt« 4. C^^^ •'••Eveline. Princess Harris. Iv.h Hushes. Lau 

Cudd. Bessie 

bear no return ^dress the le^r <mn Mrs —Crockett Myrtle 
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter Bessie t'ru* Msilne 
Office. He p The Billboard handle Brooks Harrietts • rowe May 
ycur mail by complyinf with the fol- Brooks. Etliel 
lowing: Brooks. Bresla 

Writo mail when it is FIRST Brown. Csssie 
advertlcfl. The following is the key Hr;'*", h.rs Billie 
to •>( letter list: 

^ncinnati. (No Stars) 
^ew York..One Star (•) 
Ohicairo.Two Stars (••) 
8t, Louia... .Three Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.(S) 

•Culler Jessie Stona Fablna, Grace 
Ciimmncv Mwdye Farrnell. Mra Flo 

•Brown. Bulh 
•Brown, Nyra 
Brown. HalUe 
••Bro-wn. Bctiy 
•••Brewer. Irena 
Bullock. Bertha 
•••Bunch. Clara 

If your name apeara in the Let- itiirsdorf Mrs S. 
ter List with stars before it write •Burii-sie. Bsbe 
to the office holding the mail, which Burnette. Bsbe 
you will know by the method out- Msb> 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- 

Curry Ruth 
••Curtis. Mrs. Ines 
C-jlliT Mrs KJiis 
•Cutler Mrs 
Dale. Katherine 
•Pale Mias Franc 
••Pale, Bcs«le 
•••Pale. Sa’.lT 
••Pallas Lucille 
Dalton. Bahe 
Pams. RaihiH 
(SlParkf*. Mrs RB. 
ParllnjT. Helm 
Partin*. Eva 

•••Harrell. Patar •Hudaiui. d'a ••Mi'Crorv Cleo 
Mairlnsloti. Mr* F P. Hudewi, Mrs Cliaa. ••McPetmotl. V 

MiP'wiald. Martic 
aura IS Mclioiiald M 

Hiirhea. Mra Helen MrPonald. Margert 
F. Hughey, Sadie .Mrli.mald. .Mrs .M 

llullinrr. Nr lie M< IVwigall. Maiie 
Hutirr Mao'se MrFarlaiid Vesnoy 
(S)llaii er. Mrs E McGinns. Mrs. F. 
Hut rr, Sa lie Mae M iiiv. Madaroa 

.. Hunter E-tyth .Mrl.ean. Marie 
Feit" Mrs" Albert Harrlron. Hazel HunI, Boolete •M'-twan. Marie B. 

F rrisivi Pollie ••Hatrlaon. Mra. D. •Hutchln«iin Betty Mr|,pirn, Mrs A.Starr 
•Fcther. ■ Porishy Harvey, Mrs. A. J. Inersm. \'f»- hula Mcl.emore. Mrs D. 

Kirmtu. Nalds llaser, Ruth 

Evi niiee Mra. G W. 
Ewell, Pesgy 
Fyrse. Mrs. Lee 
•Fablsb Grai-e 

Earner. Pearl 

Harris. E-telle 
Harris. Mrs O. 
Harris. Maude 
••Harrla. Betty 
•••Harris. Frankla 
Harrison. Mra Hose 
Harrison, .Mrs G. O. 

lore Madame 

•••I’lsbfT.* Miriam Hss.s,w Mrs Haeebab 
•••Fiteeorwld Ka'h ••Illtflwid Violat Mrs. H O M Mry 

.M* I f-r i»on. Vrrdl 
Malbon. 

Fitzgerald Ka-h ••Hstfleld. Violat ‘,71- V, A!"'!* 
hiz-Il. Mrs. Kustcl •latflild. Fanny ‘ J - 'lllirn. Gladys 

IK"*-'’.? "■ I,';;:-*";™"'. ; 
James. GUiivs Fieies, Peqgy Tlaynen. Anna 

Fielda Mra T. C. HaziUe. Painty 
(Smemlng, J. Heath, Julia 
•Fletiher. Miss Rilile Heirs. Wanida 
••Fontaine. Albe 
•••Forhes. Atleen 
••Ford. Agnes 
Ford. Mrs H V 
Ford, 'fis Vargert 
Foresnsn. Josto 
FofTcwter. Helen 
Forster. Mra C. 
•Fosner. Slgrld 
Fountalne. Mrs. S. 
•Frsnrvtto Mi*k 

•Helraar, IJIHsa 
Henderson, Mra H. 

y,__ Jlreau's. Jackts 
Henrv, Mn. A. R Johnson. Nell 

in* Department supplied t^th ^ur ‘.'.V,?,;, h Gr-u* n.rllni. Gertrude 
routs and mail will be fonwrded Grac, ••Davfdion. Tlolat 
without the necessity of advertlsirr ny,,„ •Paries. Marie 
It. Postage is required only for pack- ••Ctlrns. Mae Paris, F.sbe 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. CsPlns. Mrs. Fred Psvls, Mrs. R I* 

Xall Is held but 80 days, and oan Cstlahsn. Porothy Pavls Crete 
not bo recovered after it goes to the Psl'shsn. Irene •Psvls. Pottle 
TWad Lwttee Office *('anieron June Davis, Ruby 

.dvertised in this issue was Mrl^^IUlph pJri? SaJte 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon, Jenet' “r>svls'*l5l 
All requests for mall must ^ signed rsrlsnn. Sriria •••Paria Miw R C, 
by the party to whom mail is ad- Carmen. Princess Davism. llta. Jtc 
Aretsed. Carnalla. Emma •••PeKor, Frankie 

Carpenter, Mrs. Jean PeGrost. Beatrice 
Cirpenter Bos rl-e PeHsvtn. Louise 
••<’»rr Mrs Durtfay ••Pellsven. Mrs NL Ftssev. Millie Joe Hollaivsy. Mrs. C. 
••Catf, (ipsl Del-ancey. Franies •Fr.-evasn. M'“ W R. Hollis. Bewsle 

•Kidwrll. W G . 3it ••Cirr. Mrs E M. PeLiona Jewell (SlFrlmlTit. Midsm Holmes, Mra R 
•LsBelle, H.. 3c Csr-otl. \e>-i' ••DiIJim. Bsbe French. Miss D Homes. Jean 
•LsBelle. Mrr. H..5c ••('sr.^vn Mle<<Tr<ldy (SlPel.lsre. Mrs. E. pdfdmsn. Mrs O. Honakev, Glsdva 
••LsKose. 8c ‘CarToiho. Eilns PoMsIo. Mrs O. O Fri-izle. Genevieve ••Horton. Lillian 
••Lumbe. Jane, lOo CafsellL r,oelna ••DeMircean. iirs E. •••Fuller. Ethel Horton. Mary L. 
•Lane. Jeck R 

••Jimos. Mrs. A 
••James Mahle B. 
Isrris. Edna 
Jensen. Mr< Kitty 
Jewell. Clifford 

PARCEL POST 

•Henry, Fllrabeth 
Hester. Mrs. R. B. 
Hicks. Rilla 
•Hitie.ska 
••nicka Mrs J. K 
HIM. Mra Anns 
m il Noes B 

Frankie E. IHmea Mrs. LiBisn ••Johnson. Mrs C C. Marcher. Ethel 
Frsncla MsMe Hlnew. Mra Reno •••Johnson. NMIle Mtr.-om. Algis 
Frsnka LlllUn Hoewitcher. Ardelle •Jchiison. Mrs Ginger *Marc*ros. Julia 
••Franks. Vers Hoffman. Mrrrell Jolce. Margaret •Marion Frances 
(8)Fry. Mrs. C A. ••Hoffman. Mudman Jiwies. J'ra B W •Marpciie Iiorthy 

Johnson. Mra Edith 
Johnson, Marie 
Johnson. Marion 
Johniion. Pulh 
Johnson. Mra Fse 
•Johnson. Carrie 
Jchns'si Ginser 

Mlllan. Mrs Eilna 
sck. Alms 

Macs'oy. Elms 
MscPonsId. Ethel 
Va.iv, I'lMe 
Nisier. Pllley 
Msi k. Bonnie 
••Mark, Grtre 
Msls«.in, lilly 
•'UiHie. Msr'ivie 
••Mskalea LaV. 
Maticiiio. Mra O. 
Msnilerille. 
•••Mtr.l. Princess L. 
•'.Mann. Peggy 
•Manning Sisters 
Maplet. Mri I avnta 

Alcock. AI C, 17e 
•Allen. Cecil. 2c 
Asil. Fled C. 4c 
Astor. Mae 2c 
Avery Cec . 3o 
•Bailey. LeRoy, 2c . 
Barrett. Mrs F. 8e •I-awson. Eugene V, 

Jones. Mrs. 
••Jonea Homer V. 
•••Jones. Paiale 
Joyce. Hazel 
•Joyce. Jean 
•Joyc«, Fvelyn 
Joyner. Mra Chaa 

M '.rqiiest Mra Wm. 
Marr Carlos 
•••Marselc. Mrs. C. 
Marsh. Cedle 
Msw-n. Mable 
Marble, teswie 
Mircelle, Belle 

•BolUnger P G., 2o '"be, Nstbaii 1^ 
Bowermsn B. A. 4c •Urkenhoker. W B. 
•Bresult. J A . 8c ‘tlcVl. , 
Brown. Mrs F G.,Rc Mrs M . 2c 
••Carlo. Teddy. 5c A- 
•Claire, Nell V. •••M sd.wvs H. 12o 
riark Thes J . 5c Middleton illss M. 
•Coffty, Buth. 2c Miles Erther Ic 

Tenoee 7c MItchfll. LB, 5o Connelly 1^0^. 7c C M . 3e 
Corby, Jkmti. 5c ttfiywe. Hirrlett 25c 

'Morton Irvine .V 
Pi-Wolfe. Forrert. .c Noma 18c 

Decker. Ai.lls^ 6c 2o 
Oelzars. Mrs >I . l.c *Xobte. Cl.tries. 3c 
Edwsrdcr LIhel. 4e ..o nrien, R. F., 45c 
Ferrlll. Mrs. M. A., ^ 

-I 1. ww a McKnlght. 4c 
•Florithss. The. 5c epauipy, Nadine. 8e 
•Frank. Marty. 2c spupin, E. L.. 4c 
•Frost, Joe. lo Reckless. Mr A 
Gardner, R. E.. 5o Mrs., 5e 
Osnln. Frank A.,4o 'Rose. June 
•••Olatco. O E . 8o ••Savage. Billie, 2c 
Gonzales. Tom. 10c Scott. Helen. 8o 
•HsII. Ruth. 5o Silvertiun. E. 8c 
••Hall. D. D.. 10c •Smith. Mamie. 8e 
Hanford, itay. 2c Stewart. Mrs. A . 4c 
Harris. W. C . 5c Tate. Roy. 6c 
••Ha«t1ii£S Sue. 20c 'Trimmee. Frank. 2e 
•Holstein. AI T . 5c 'Vann. Bobble 
Hood. IJIllan. 3c ••Webb. Wm. O., 5e 
Hunt Mrs, F H., Ic Weir. Thos 5V.. SOc 
Hutchinson. Betty.4c'Vllson, Billy. 11c 
Jones. J. K . 2c Wood. M C.. 8c 
••Kilenll. Cbas.. lOclVrtght. H. L.. 7c 

ACTORS, ACTRESSES ARC ARTISTS 
who elect to make their permanent addrett in care of The Billboard may, of courae, 
choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis or San Francisco, 
but are advised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

CINCINNATI IS BUT THIRTY-ONE MILES FROM THE GEOGRAPHICAL 
CENTER OF POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA, and it fol- 
Iowa naturally that lest delay will ensue in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always hat been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE OF 
THE BILLBOARD, CINCINNATI.'’ 

It is unnecessary in writing for mail to use ■ self-addretted and stamped en¬ 
velope—A POSTAL CARD WILL DO. Give your route far enough ahead to permit 
your mail to reach you. Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

LETTERS ARE HELD THIRTY DAYS ONLY, 
after which, if no address hat been obtained, they are sent to the Dead Letter Offica. 
It is desirable to write for mail when your name FIRST appears in the lisL Addreee 
your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

READ THE EXPLANATION AT HEAD OF THIS LIST. 

.___ __ ^ __ risielFv. ViTglnls 

Krtl»r"Mn^'^*J./.^"Zud«iis. MonV. 10c *^b?*lyn 
••Kennedy. E.. 10c 

LADIES’ LIST 

PeMoiL Ludlls F*uI1eT. Dorothy 
PtHIta Sisters Fuller. Bestrics 
••DrVsughn. Hazol FuIltV, NIadge 
•PeVrre, Marie Fure. Viols 
•DeVere. Carmen •Gibhrells. Msdam 
•DeVote. Jane a Gaines, Bessie 

Catherlns ‘Gale. Rutn 
•Bsme*. Faye 
Bamn, Thertses 

•Abbott, Marie 
Abbott, Bose 
Acker. Kitty 
••Adair. Jiwpn Barrett, Marjorie 
•••Adam*. Fljren(» Barrett. Ellth 
Adams, Dode 
Adams, Julie 
Adams. Mse E. 
Adfle, Firs Mays 
Aklnt, Mrs. Effie 
•Alber. Mae 

Cayle. Gladys I* 
••Chanbers. Jeanne 
••Chapiayne, M. C, 
••Chitlii lo. Mra O 
Chi-nej. Fern DeWert, Bennie ttirations. Peail 
•••Ghnolet. Buelsh DoWeet, Betty Gar la. Virginia 

Barrett. Mrs. May •Chrysl. r. Virginia Peare. Trarly Gardner. Divio 
•••Church, llorothy Dean, Buth "Gartner, SteUs 
Claire, Winfred Dean. Ruby Gay. Salma 

Bsriett’ Mrs Ruby Clark. Lillian ••Dean. Ids ttiy. M-a. James 
Barrow, P de ••♦Clark. Mrs. V. H. •Dean. Mrs. Ids Gear. Mr;. W. >1. 
Barry. Emms "'Clair. Dorothy Dehecn. .lessle Geary, LJ.Iy Hilda 
Barry. Ruale M. Clair. Minnie _ Pverlng, MargrrKte Gilxiu. .Mahle 

Justice Jecquetyn Laberta. Unian Mtrah. Mr*. lUy 
"Kaai. Pearl LaJInelr. Hasel B. MartelL Evittli 
Kaal. Mrs. Pearl Ladue. Mrs. UlUaa klarten. Blsncha 
Kane, Kitty Lando. Mrs. Joyce Martlo, Izetts 
Kariio, Mrs. Peait (RiLandert. Mrs B. Maniit Mrs Madge 
Katz. Mazliw Landla, Mrs AUoe Martin. Mrs Mars. 
SV.; Msrtui. CafTinne C. 
Killlaa. MrsRoht-P. I.sne. !-adie 'MarUn. Bkmdla 
Kellogge. Ollre I.a'ham Edna MarUn. Mrs Dick 
Kelly, Mrs. Flaenca Mrs J. "MarUn. Betty D. 
Kelly. Gladys Ijtvan. Jfrs Anhur 'Maacot, J’rs F. 
Kelly, Mane 'Lavrlle. HHen Mason. Marlon 
Kelly, 5Crs John I.Awrence, Mrs Ids Maakoff. Jennie 
Kenedy. Jeanetta "Lawrence. Gaorgla •"Maaalca. Louisa 
Kennedy. Mrs if R. 1siw*oq, Viotel 
"Kenntriy. 5’irginlS 'Lsiells. Wllbs 

•••Hart, ifra Dave "Clark. Mrs. Peggy 'Dvllmann. Anns B. Gelaeler. Ssdle M. 
•“Bsuet. Rfeedy Clark. Bose 

••Aldridge. Mri. C. Bayne. PclorU Clark. Mrs Charles "Delmar. 
Delmar, E^el 

Ktatloot, I’rggy 
Kincaid. FVrelyn 

Mateer. Kthet 
Malhlts. Mrs Marg. 

Laretia, Mrs J. la klathew 5lra. II. W. 

ay 
Aleo, Helen 
Aleitnder. Hazel 
Alfreds, Esther 
Allen. Crace 
Allen. Vargeret 
AH-ti. >'-t C. M 
Allyn. Ml'* 
Amlin. Trlile 
•••Amona Agnes 
Andervon, Mr*. H „ , 
And'rson, Maylielle J'’}• A'"?*’™*. 
Andervon. Guirsy Bell, -.orpert V 

Beady, Babe Clark. Jennie 
•••Beall Mrs H. D. Clark. Florence 
«Bfard.->rr8 B. Clark. Peerl 
••Beard, JIrS A. 'Clark. Loryane •••IVneker, Myrtle Gilmore. Mrs D, 
"Beardmore. Mrs B Clark, Mias Kae ••Dennes. Mirgeret ••Glenn. F.'tell 
Beasley. June 'Clttke, Mrs W. la Dennis Mia. Joss. •Gold. Ollv« 

•Delmar, Merle 
Deizart, Mrs Mse 
Demtr. Mrs Anna 

tleoree. Mra. Fern 
(SlGeyer. Mra. Billy King, Nellie 
Gltboiia. Uvite King. Mias R. 
•Hffcn. Ttielnia King. Mrs. Rex 
••Giles. All ha King, Mrs O. L 

LeCltlre. Lotus 
LeBo*e, Lottie 
••LeRoy. Mils J. 
LeVay. Mae 
Is*. Pearl 

King. Mljs TVddy Lapetrd. Ida 

Beasley. June "•Clarke. Mra RJI •Pennlviii. Eva 
Beaty. M J* M Clayburn. Dolly Dent. Mable 
••Beckman. Badie Clayt.m. F-hJl Derossltt, Amy 
•♦•Belfiirtl. Mildred Clayton. Buth Devt. Pauline 

Cr raings Mr.*. M. Devon. Marine 
Cl.ffi rd. Sirs Marion Dianne. I’abe 

Dias, Mr*. Wm. (••Ar.derwen Paiillne Bell, Baby iratOlrl) •CliPon. Mi** 
•••Andrei*! HiUred "Bei’e. psby Cllffai. Bu*ie 
5n.;r< V- n«'sy Bc’mm' M's Ii Clover. Dorothy 
'Arahlin Prineess 
A'cher. F.thel 
Archer. Mr* E 
(Bi Ardelle. E l-a 
Arlif. f’iss Rue 

Bet:ridlct. Klcreue'e 
•lb :i.'“tt. 'nielma 
•U'e.nert. Mrs Mie 
•••Bennett. Marie 
•n.Tinett. Mr* \V 

C.ats. Mrs. Z M 
•••I'orb-ane. Ethel 
Cohn. Ida 
••Colburn. Ttierasa 
Cole. Mrs R.'te 

•Golden. Harriett 
•Goldin. Pennle 
"G-rmez, .4gu‘i e 
Goodwin. Mildred 
•Oordem. Bhlrley 
Oordem. Betty 
elordon, Claia 5f. 
ejord m. f iarlce 
•Gould. M.'J Max 
"Graham, Colo 
Granrr. Mm Ann* 

•Comb*. Adel 
Conklin. Veri M. 
•Connelly, Elsie 
•Conners. Bl.irley 
••Cor:npr*. Lenors 
Conner*. Mrs Sonia 
Connley, Grs'-e K. 

Armstrong. Florence P,en*cn. Mr* Hrward < Kuih 
Arnett Li'tUn Bon'on, Mrs Juae Col-man. Jessie 
Arnold. Marion 
••Amo'd, '’a-lcn 
•Arnold. Jeeetle 
••♦AmoM. Ai.-ge-rta Hemard. Ethel 
"Arveneda. Edna Ber'da. Gertrude 
••Ars'iie-ia, Helen •IJornze. Cars 
A -h’ey. *'-* -'adieM. Berry. Mr*. Violet 
A-o.r. >!-r;eI I-.e-ry Mrs Jean 
Aorr. May • Berry. 5«r* N. 
•••A"b-.n* B'erba I’l-dcr. Jfyrt'e 
Ansfin, M'*. Joe Bird, Mr.* Geo, 
An-tin. Mr*. Harry Bird. Kitty Brown C-*i-reras. Delmorite I»umell. Je.*sle 
1-vl'.-.-, M-s H. A. 'Blair. Ail-r> (Veik, Adele A. P-r'i, Emily 
r*i'f, I’.o Blaik, Aigellne ( . hr, I’ell* "Eak*. Mary 
Baird. Eirzpor BIti kburn. -Mrs. H F. "Co'*, Mra. HirryU "Esirl Klstevs 
I i n. }' H B Sfkejrn Mrs B. C.voke. Mrs Effie (S/Esrl, Mrs LoU 
•Hillard, Mr*. L. F, •••Bitkeiv. Mrs Bvai Co*:cr, Mrs Jack 
••Banker. I*i3.-gy Jtll**. H-'tie "< ooier. Cecile 
ranker. Mrs Fiomire ••BockstaMer. B C. Cr '.;er. Dorothy 
I’.irk* K'ljah B'g.Ts. Mr* G-o Ccofier, Marie 
BantelL Mr*. Harrltt B'I'-*, itirs Bobbie <'■'C. T*rtty 
••Bard, Dottiv ‘Bolton. Helen ••< rrdell. Mri. EllA E-*n. Mr*. Mary 
Barkwell. Heim B'm. D"n Gaby Co-.iova perrorit Klder>z. Air.*. Lec,rs 
(BiBarlow. Florenct •Bond, Grace _ Cedlell. Helen ••FJIai. Easter 

Drhl. Jeannett 
•PoPet'S 
•Dobhin*. Mrs. A. 
Donnell, Mr* A 

Alls* lone Grant, Colorado 
Dooley, Kete '‘Gray. G- lule 
"Dopont Slate:* Gray, Beth C. 
••Pore. Clslre 
••IViraey. L'leille Orwn. Jlrs M. L. 

Malthesrt. Nells 
••Maitu*. Mrs P.T. 
May. Heliei K 
•.Maye. Mra BllUa 
Mayffeld. Mr*. V. 
Mayne. Riiny 
•••Mayo. Madsas 
Mearhum. Mrs F. 
Melrina, LIlUan M. 
bfervevau. Mrs W B. 
Mtrton, Mr*. Ines 
Mever*. Mra H 
Meyeri, Florenr* 
Meyera. Ire.- e 
Mlddl-ton. Mias M. 

Korte, Mr*. Mary 
Knatef. Mrs. C. A. 

B7riin"‘Mr/‘'cieo“u .'7*- Pmi|'l*«V >ii*i Billie v "'Kraft. Emily 
•^•Hertriff Efflo C'llin. Goldie Dow. June •treen. Mn-. M L. . •Kunf. Mir*'ect 
Bernard, Pont W.*'*'*”*’. Barret •i»„jon. Sldonnoe Green. Babj Terrere T.«Barrle, Babe 

CoBum. Jo*-ihin« Drew .Marlon Green. Mrs Martha La Berts. Pally 
Prew.’ Helen Green. Mr* Mildred 
Dudley. Mias BIIII* ^G,reen. Mra^ Maz 
Piirmun. Min* 
piimphy. Kitty 
"Pu'ibar. Ivc.liell 
•••Piingan. Larte 
Diiivint. Irma 

••Klngtman. F. Lwporte. Catherine 
•Kingston. Eleanor 'Ivee. Dnria 
KlnkoL Air*. Mary "Lee. Betty 
Klnlnrk. Bits Lee. Harel 
Klippell, Mrs U. Lee. Afarie 
Kirk. Anna "I.ee rorothy 
Kirkman. Mrs A. "Lee, Ruth 
•Kirkwood. EI*1e Lee. AiUis 
"Kiriwotvd, Klale (S)I.ee. Mr*. D. B. 
"•KIrnen. Mra. O. Le«bold. Mrs C. E. MIeraun. Mtidrid 
Klrtland. Mrs May I-ehr. Ina Miller. Mi*. Babe 
Kline. Altblo lelghtoo, Agnet Miller Pauline 
KllniP.lle Airs Oui ''••♦l *ig. Mr* I. Miller. Margeret 
Knight. Mrs. A. H. I.^mon. Mrs Mamie Miller Fay 
Knower. Mri. Buth Mra Paulin* "Muirt. Mrs D. 
Koch. Mra. Berth* h'.",""*- JJ'"'*7 
Knrte Mra M.r* . I^l*rd. Mag 

Leone. Maude 
••Leopeard*. OIgS 
Lester, LIUlan 
Lewta. Nellie O. 
"•I^nrl*. Owen 

.Mil er. Mr* G B. 
•"Miller. Elala 
Millev. HUds 
"Miller. Harriett 
"•Miller. Mrs Fay 
"Mill*. Mr* II W 

Gitenhurg. Mrs B 
Greenwild. I oris 
"•Greaater, Mary 
•Grey. ci*rl<e 
•Griffin. Mri Frank "•LaMar. Helen 
•Jrimef. Freti laMont. Miaa J 
•irovee. Mrs IBlIy '"I-a-Mont. Babe 

LaMonte, Mrs C. 

I-*C-*ire. Isvitls 
•I.aCourier. I.iei* 
"LaGravea. Mrs ■. 
•LaFranc*. Emma 
•LaGrove. Maris 
I.aMar. Marie 

"AtPki! Mrs Harry 
;"*'‘"<>«}|K*1 E (BiMtnervs. Mins 
Llnette. Ilagmar 
•Uplnakt Elisabeth 
IJnnard, Ml« M L !!, "'‘T’**'' r.ana 

Earle, Pell* 
E'.r'e Vera 
E kai I. Alae 
•Edmondat/in. L. 

Groves. Adele 
Gulce. Fill* ••LaPlant. Lillian 
G'lPlory. Mr* Ann* Lal'orl, Kitherlne 

Barnes Mrs Gert BogwelL Mrs F. C Costellie, Boetne 

Gupton, Mrs. B J. 
Girhr<-e. F-'llne 
Guthrie. Ml* JiJin 
Ou-hrle. Jiin 

(S Rdwardt. Ivoulas (BiHale. Sue 
Hale. Afr* Adda 
Haleaan. AIrs.Linian "lARue, Anna 
Hall.' Air* Nel.ie I.aToln. Balie 

LaPerte. Pat 
LaRetne. Mis. Evs 
••lalPek, Kitty 
I.*Roe, Afarrells 

MItrhell. Mr*. R. 
••Mlt hell. Helen 
Mitchrll. Lena 
•illlchc'l. Diirthr 
MItlenmyer, Lucille 
Aloewe. Alma 
Monroe. Miae G. 
Moritao'ie. Reatrios 

"Elliott. Grace Uall, Polly 

"Lloyd. Beat 
I/wlato, Mr* Rlaie 
Logan. Beatres lymdnn, C'lwl 
leing. Mrs Jackie 
Ixmggale. 5fr* A. 
Ivimglnetle. Mml. 
lea eg. Brneria 
I»rilne. Mias Port* Montgomery. Vivian 
"I»rent. Pauline •••Montaomery. B. 
I»rrtU. Mils All,niter. Ell* 
Liylis. Mr*. Cedi* 'loore, M-s Tom 

TsBnee. MriMlIdred Luca*. Mr*. Inez Monre, Mrs O. 
Is Rose. Grace Lucky. Miaa B<4>br Afoorr, Mre. MolUe 

Iviilbef, Babe Kelly Alcwire. Paggy 
lAiich. Airs M. A. Moore, Marie 

•LaToure, Babe McAdams T. A. Moors Mrs BalU* 

•"Moore. Mrs F. 
•Aforand, Harel 
•"Morecroft. A. E 
"Motey, Goldie 
Morlurd. IP ar 
Morgan, Florence 
Alorgaa. Kiltie 
AltK-iian. Hi'on 
ISIAIorgtn. JeanncF. 
ALvgan. AIad(<ul>’n 
•M.slcy. Gn>ay 
■Mol ley. Gvi'sey 
MorrU. Mrs I. E. 
Atorrl*. Marie 
Al.irilt. Mrs liOla 
"Morrlecy, Mrs T. 
•M<ifrl>-<i. Belly 
•Morrlsni, Caroline 
•"Morrlaun. Joe 
•••Mornson. Joe 
Midi. Alae 
Afoltll. Mrs. Pel* 
"MUtus Pearl Y. 
• *810111111. Mrs it. 
•Munn. AIra i 
Murduck, .Mr*. B. 
Murphy. Russ 
••Alurphy. Rose 
Murry. Emma 
Murry, Mrs Mable 
.Murrr. Juanita 
•••.Murry, Mrs O. 
Aturry. Mu J 8. 
Aluny. AUrion 
Murry. Ruth 
"•Aturry. Ul'lan 
Mj-fvs Air* Is. P. 
Myers, Gladys 
.Myers, Edna 
MyefS Viola 
Alyers. Alts. Edna 
Nadine. Marie 
Nanitica. Mrs EA 
NeBelle, Anna 
Neal. Marrlenn* 
Nlihola, Ana 
Netferl. Mra Ann 
•Velaun. Vivian 
••NYlson, Afr* M. 
Nelson. Mr* Irrlng 
Nelsm Blanche 
(RlXdaon. Mrs At 
NeLvon. HUil* 
•Nelion. Ml** V. R 
Nel»>n. Mrs Thee. 
•••Nrlaon. C. B. 
Nrrille. Mrs O L. 
•Newman. AIrsU.W. 
Ni-wton. Helen 
•Sichol*. Agnes 
••NoMette. Ver.z* 
No h. Lucille E 
••-Void. Airs Gail 
O BrIen. Mrs J J. 
O'Brien Bteter* 
O'Kad*. Ettth 
•O'.NVII. Nan 
O'Neill. Airs Af E 
Obert. Mr*. Cbas 
•••Odar*. Maude 
OgeUbv Mra E>litb 
•••Oldham. Afrs U. 
Oliver. Air* R C. 
••Omar. Mae 
•••Opeal. Mm. U 
0*hi>Tr e M K. 
••Osborne Alargte 
0*he* Afrv Pare 
Owt-ns A1-a« Billie 
(B)Ow.ns. Mr* C.V. 
Pa-ytr. Air* K. 
Palaskls. Florence 
Paten, Myra 
PalrerT. Arllne 
Parker Nellie 
•Parker, Ruth A Lee 
••Parker Mra R M. 
Parry Mrs Violet 
Parsons Babe 
Patlerson Mr* AI. 
Patton. Fdna 
•Patty. Lmitae 
Paul. Mr* n’«"'he 
Pearion. Air*. Harry 
Pearl. Raotlle G 
Pearson. AmlM 
Perk. Afr*. Edw. 
Peek. Vida 
Perry. Pauline 
"l-erry. Louise Cody 
Perry, Louise 
Pery. Mrs. Thor* 
Pettit, Air*. 'Thrai. 
Phelp*. Alri. Bylra 
Phillip*. Airs n J. 
•Phinipe. 8 J 
Phillip*. Mm T. K 
Pierce. Helen 
Pllkingtnn. Mm O. 
"Pinnell, Miaa B 
Plafovd, Margmct 
Pohimann. Mm GO 
Pope. <-'ertrude 
Powe. Mm I 
I-owell. Itn*e 
Po*veTS Pahe 
"Powers. Edith 
Price, Pearl 
"Prlc*. Ola 
Prince. Grace 
••Pulllna. Atargl* 
•Qualtem, Tnt 
Rae. Mrs Marla 
Bain In**, Atm G. 

••R*mo*. Afabel 
Rtmont, Airs 
Hand. Marie 
Barden. Afr*. Feed 
Rath, Elina Gregg 
Ratliff. Atm M I. 
Ba rraond. Aim. Pot 
Biymond. Af E 
Razz. Mm. Julia 
Reinlon, Matilda 
liraune. Ml** Bud 
Rector. Mr*. C. C. 
"Reilheffer. Mr* R U 
••Ketlheffer. Mr*. K 

L. 
(B)Redtng. Mr* Jo* 
Heed. Jfr*. Ceelle 
••Reed. Mil* Billie 
Reed, Reclna 
R«d, Mr* J. W. 
Reere*. Jnale 
••Relf Mil* Luther 
"Bellly, Mae 
Relnhinlt, Helm 
Bela*. Peaile 
"•Bemple. Franc** 
Beyn. Hthe 
Reynold. 'Trlzle 
Bhinehirdt. II. P 
"Rhloehardt, All** 

BllU* 
Rhodes Ellda 

Rhode*. MyrtI* 
Rhode*. Mrs HiTTy 
Klc*. A'arol* 
Rice, Buth 
Klee, 'flldred 
•RIchani*. Nellie 
Rlchinl*. EMher 
lUchardi. Mrs Lena 
BUv. Haael 

L 

•Rlnear. Mm 
•"Klneheart. Alla* 

"•Rlngo. Agnel'**"* 
Ritchey. Airs .\| u, 
hoadt*. Mr* Puity 
Holieits, Allierta 
•••Rrdwru. Mra. J*. 
Rotwrta. Sue 
Ribimion, Mn m 
Bobliilon. P(< 
"•lUihlnaon v 
•Robirnon. Mum L 
RuliliuMin, Rhia E. 
Roidnvrti. Heicii 
"Roche 
RisIfeM, Sugar 
Ihbd.T. Louiille 
(S)H.c,.m. Mra..\ui» 
B ger*. Buth 
R'fcm. .Vrs Re*vie 
Hogrr*. Air*. Ollle 
Rolland. BlUl* 
Ro<*i«ll. MmWa. 
Rae. Valyda 
Rise. Belle 
*'Bae. n,|)e 
Rnee. Mable 
"•Roec. Vi.ila 
Hose. Eralyn 
Voevri. Alts Gfo. 
R*"*. Ellen 
•••Koutree. Mn .a 
R’wivy. Carol 
Royal. Fannie 
Rozcll, .Mrs Alma 
••Ruah. Flora 
"Huaaell. Chtrlctt# 
•Russell. .Miss Rby 
RuMrll, Adretu 
Ruseell. Chirlott* 
Ruwll. Vatfft* 
Ruth. Mrs Scott 
Ryanhart. Audry 
•Sahaya. Mme 
Sampson, Mr* J 
Sat drrs. Mia* K 
•".Sanderaon. B u 
Sanderson. Bah* 

■Sindemon, Jessie 
••Saiidford. LllUtn 
•Sargent. F.<llih 
Santley. Poima 
SauoJrri, Alinnie 
Sat Inga. Ruth 
"Sawyer*. Mr*. A 
Schiefer, .Mrs R U 
Hchlllcr. A!rt D. B- 
S<-hluvter. Marie 
'••Schnell, P 8. 
•".Vholi. A. T. 
Fchongberg. Art.ssIUy 
8<-hults .Mvrtle 
(SlScott. Allse W. 
Scott. 1 etty 
Scott. Air*. W T. 
“colt. ;.ra. Helen 
Scsilt. Mrs Arorlla 
‘•fVntl. Aim R. 
Scott Mittl* 
Srricka. Mrs Mamie 
Seeman. Afm Adel* 
•Seam. Ml** Edd 
Seam, Bella Bid* 
Self. Mra R L 
Senter. Fern 
Serpentine 
Shaler, Allas TVd 
Shaffer. Nan 
Sharp. Mrs MIckay 
•••Shaw. Hazel 
"Shaw, uniaa 
Shaw. Bobby 
Shay. Alrv John 
Shepard. P*bo 
•S’,.-fry. Julia 
"Sherwood, Cor* 
Shone. Aladelin* 
••Shrey*. Mm D, 
Shukev. Anna D 
•"Hilvennan. Glo* 
•SlegTtst, Ada 
Six. Mrs Super 
••Smallwood, Ray 
Smiley. Airs B. 
Smith. Mrs LoU 
Smith. Mrs. Orient 
••••■■mlth Recsie 1. 
SmI-h. Mm B-lm* 
Smith. P<4Iy 
Smith. I eggy 
Smith, Virginia 
Smith. Air*. Pont 
Smith. Ml** Rim* 
••Smith. Florenc* 
Smith. Mm Clara 
"Smith. Alice 
Smith. Afm P K. 
"Wnow, Mr* J H. 
•••SpauIUng, G. R 
speaker. B'anche 
•••Spicer. Myrtle 
••Sielng, I/itt* 
Spurr. Polly 
St CUIr. Marie 
St Clair. Mia* B 
St Clair. Mm W. 
St. Red*. Pelortt 
Station. Ethel 
Stanbrnuth S L 
Staunton. Afargrrt 
Steele. Bobble 
••Steen. AIrt Fannl* 
••Stiqihena. Marl# 
•Sterling, Mary 
Sterling. Airs W W. 
"Stenb-jrg. Lucille 
Steven*. Mra Maud* 
Sleeena, Aim W. IL 
Stan nton, AIlMrrd 
Slrvrnaon. Hazel 
•••Stevenaon. Neltl* 
Stewart. Blanche I. 
Steward, Pinkie 

(Clenl 
"Stowe. An la 
Strruaaer. M'.a* Y 
Stone. Afiy 
Slorer, Evelina 
•Strange. Atm. ElU. 
Strong. Jessie C. 

•Slurke. riale 
Hlyno. Jennie 
Humraem. A'n. Eibcl 
Summer*. Carolln* 
Sunn, Madam Joe 
Swain. Mr* MHIrr 
"•Swan. Myrell 
Syrhret. A r* RuJ- 
•Sydney. AIIMrcd 
••Syn,t*n, AIra E- 
Tickmm. Air*. A. 
"T* kman. Aim A. 
••Tailor*. B»4I 
Talarico. Sam 
"•Talley. Ixittle 
Tallman. Jackie 
"Tallman, J 
Tantllnger, Aim P u 
Tapper, Mm S 
•Teague, Air* Arm* 
Teasel. Air* lc«ii»" 
Teraer. Mr* P'ri 
Temple. FtancU 
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Tt :n; ■'. 
• •f.'nil'l'-. 

rrttfiiuir, Mri. 

•••T’larr Mri n. 
Mr- Wm. 

•p,IS, N'aJim M. 
T , r.» > 
• Ti i-'K JUTiO 
•pi n iv •«*»*<* 
TIr'iM i*'n. IJll**-’ 

*■ II. 
Tt>. N't 
Tia rnoli'. M. 
».'P ,.,t, n, I'"*!* 

Mt. M»a»p 
Ititwfp, Mr». T. J. 
•Tx'-ii M.''*' 
T.T’i .•«. 
(SiT til. f 
T.OI1II.-.I. ll'Kt'l' 

Mi»* " * 
Tri '. r M '« I' 
Tral r. Mp*. " 
Tiii.lliaf 
T,-- Miry 
(1)Tt.‘«'1i'''I1 llll’l® 
♦Til FUrfiiic 
TTflutllr. 1>"111' 
Tti»ii'‘. I. *'''' _ 

r Mrs. F. ■ 
Ktl'® 

Til li'r I ' 'I® 
•pii.'.. lUtl.fl 
••TiN'll. !tl » „ 
•r icmIJ .Mr* I'-Hy 
Tn.l r*«i>l Mi.irl'y 
ITil* Mrs H. 
ITtnip. Nin« 
Vtt'MIm. 
Vtnll «n. Ilrlm 
(S)Val'. 
Van. Laura 
•♦Van Laura 
Vinilrirart Mra A 
•Van Marl# 
•VanOnMff %L 
V-Ht-n F>a 
V,rn.o Mi« E'Mh 
•Wr -n. lou‘*^ 
Wni'n Mrs n 
•VfiiTlr* Mrs. J U 
•Vlik.TT Mr* Hrtrn 
•Viftfh Nni® 
Vlnrrnt Mrl Tiuth 
Milt'n-tnn. rrajic® 
Warty, ficrinitle 
Wn'icr Mr* (tsTt. 
Wat>.T, .''ra Marie 
Wst’a'-k T<->ilar 
Wallace Prarl 
••Wjlllik Mrs. T. 
Wilah. Mra F. C 
Walter Mrs Trace 
••Waltira. Marie 
•••Waltrr*. Mitile 
••Ward. Mr*. V. C. 
Warr.rf. Porli 
Warner. Katharine 
Waahlncton. Nan 
Wf—xan. M'eRJ. 
•Waiama. Mr* H 
WaiK’n. Ml*. ITarry 
Wttiwi. Mrs J. it 

Watson. Mr* J. i(. 
•••Watson. ()rl«eo 
Wslla. lillx Bell 
•••Wayna. Bsatrice 
•Weakly, Mickey 
Wca'tT. Onlilliie 
W er. Ellrali<.(h 
Wrbli. .Matirllne 
Webb, Mrs K 
Weiktr. Mr* Will 
•Wilaaeitxryee. Mra 

Flnrerua 
Weller. Marrt 
WrllliikUm. .Mr* M. 
Well*. Mr*. OUser 
••Wells. Katy 
Wells. Franri* 
••Wendell. Mra. Jo* 
W..»lejr, Babe 
West. Frtfrie 11. 
West. Maude 
Weston. Mazie 
While. IMIy 
Willie. Kira 
W'lllcelile. Mrs R. 
Whitmore. Mildred 
Whitney. Mra J. 
•••Whlttenbur*. P. 
W’c-ini, F.lde 
Wilkinson. Marsert 
••Wilks. JusDlta 
Wll>.«. r.iianlla 
WllhTf. Mra Mrta 
Wtlllamt. M. B. 
Williams. Jean 
•William*. Haiel 
Williams. Alice 
Wll'lam*. Mrs. AI 
WlllUnv!. Kra 
Wlltla-ns, kfarsem 
William* Pursnne 
••Williams. Sntdile 
••WIlUarns K. 
Wlllism*. P.'wi.'y 
Wlille. Mr* M 
Wilson. Jessie L. 
Wll«on Mrs Phas D 
•Wilson Mrs Al 
Wilson Mr* Bose 
••Wllsnsi, Helm 
Wl'«oo Mrs. Wir.dy 
•‘Wilson Kitty 
'V '.fsi. Mr* M 
••Wlnstoo Ruth 
Winter* Fraiice* 
"■'mere Mrs. B. 
•Withe. Prarl 
••'V't Frie nee 
•••Woeler Oeoral* 
Widf Mss. Hairy 
Wrtxl. Thelma 
•••Wottds. n'adys 
•Wray. >f*ry 
Wrieht. Mr* Betty 
•••Wynn. Beatrice 
Tae'a Mr* Rti'h 
••Yearrer. Stella 
•Yeoman, Ne'lle 
Yonn*. I earl 
Ynon-man Mrs C. 
•VoiKink. Orare 
Zaro. Vi.sla 
7st 7am. Mr* 
••Zrttler. Mr*. Dot 
Felka. Madam 
7tt*. Msdam 
Zento. Myrtle 
•-ZopT. Mildred 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Aaron, Henry 
Abbot 
Acker*. The 
Ark'ey. V g, 
••.tdilr Tete 
(SiAdamt. Jno. A. 
Adair*. Mint 
Adinit. Kay 
•Adsm* Jack 
Addtnrtno. A S. 
Addlioi . A R. 
Adelpr.ia. Jack 
■•••AJkInson. O. B. 
••Asanin. PrY. E. 
•'Acee. John 
Ari"*. John 
Aitkin. Jaa 
Altller Prof J. P. 
18'Akerman. B 
•Alinltbe* Mr. 
(SlAlWej. El»ln 
Allmht. A J. 
Albrirht. Mark 
AIhrl'ht. Al 
••Alliirton. Mr. 
••A. IT Hob 
•Aleit. Al 
•A'liandroff. Iran 
•A ■'jTi.Irr, Jack 
••■ki .'Unnan 
A’.*’ It L. 
•A I-'.. -dc a 
A . Ht-ry C. 
All It . 
Alien. 1 n. 
Allir. J I,. 
Aller. Waller 
•••Allen. Billy 
AlleTi. Wm. II. 
•A't P NL 
Alleti. K E, 
AUn. ITank and 

Ocean 
Allen, .lean 
Allen. J p. 
•Allin .MaJ Jack 
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Greely. Arthur 
Gregorian. Paul 
Gregory. Bm W. 
Green. F. W. 
Green. J. B. 
Green. Eed 
•Green. W. C. 
Greene. Wayre 
Greenlleld. Days 
Greeno. Ed 
Greenwood. Geo. B. 
Gregorle. George • 
•"Gregorian. Paul 
GrKTln. John B. 
(infflth. Geo. H. 
Grill. A. C. 
Grimahaw, Bnest 
•"Grindstone. R. 
•Gross. Cliarlea 0. 
Grsamar. II. 
Grotte. E 
Guinn. J. D. 
Gunn. W. A. 
Guss. Wm. E. 
••Gutken. J. 
Haatsl. Mastophk 
Hack. Chas. 
Hackett. M J 
Haddock. Eank 
Haddock. J. M. 
(SIHagsman. R. S. 
Hagan. Bobby 
Hahn, Jaa J. 
HalsUp. Clarence 
•••Halbert. C. E 
Hall. D. n. 
••Hall. Arthur O. 
•Hall. L. D. 
lUlldleii. Great 
Haller. Jack 
•lUlpern. Charles 
Hamer, T. 
UanUlton, Bob 

Hamilton. Prof. T.B. 
•llamilUiii. Wm. 
•••llaiullUHi. Bert 
Hunillii. Dick 
••Hammer, Toto 
Hammond. Ed 
Haiiimoi d. F It. 
Haramoiiil, Malsrl 
•Hammond Jack 
••Hanci) k. H. H. 
Haiilmi. Tom 
Hannah. E 
Handley. O. B. 
••llanelman. Pilot 

Ben 
"Hansoom. E L. 
••Hanson. Harry 
••Hanson. Kid 
Hanssen. Jack 
••Uaraday. Robert 
Haraden, C F. 
Hardin. Paul 
Hardin. Larkin 
•••Harneter. Burt 
Harod. Paul 
Harrell. Gale 
•••Harrel. Geo. W. 
Harrldgr, Delmar 
Harrington, J. L. 
Harrington, E. P. 
Harrington, W. T. 
Harris. Eank 
Harris. Max 
Harris. Teddy 
Harris, Paul 
Harris. Jack 
Harils. O P. 
Harris. Rodney 
Harris W. E 
•••narrl*. Henry 
Harrison. B. 
Harrison. John E. 
Harrison. M M. 
Harrison. Earl 
Hiikleroad. Herbert 
Harman. Jake 
••Barneys. Ben 
Hart. Paul 
Hart. Milo J. 
Hart John P. 
•Hart. Milo J. 
•Hartley. F. 
••Hartman. Blackle 
Hartz. Roy 
••Hassen, Ben 
Hatch. Harry B. 
•Hathaway, Jack 
Hathway. flurlla 
Dsuschlld. Prof. 

J E 
Hayerlah. Herbert 
Haveily. Ned 
••Hawk. Julius B. 
Hawkins. Sidney 
••Hay. Herbert 
•••Hayer, Jaa 
•Hiye*. Edward 
•Haye*. Jack F. 
•Haye# Tommy 
••Hayford. Lee 
Rayman. Charlie 
••Haynea. Elmer 
•"Hays. Ed 
••Hays. Wm. 
Heaberg, J. A. 
Healey, Thoa F. 
Heath. Thoi. N. 
••Hestt. Eed F. 
Heck. August 
Hedrick. Elmer 
•Hefferman, Tboa 
•Helna. J, H. 
Reintz, Anton 
••Heller. George 
Hleming J. ft W. 
Helston. Ralph 
Henneisy, Dick 
Henderson. L. B. 
•Henderson, Jim 
Henderson. Tom 
Henderson. H. C. 
Hendley. 1. 
Hennard. E. J. 
Hennon Wm. 
Ilennssey. Geo. 
(SIHenry. J. E 
Henry. A. H. 
Henry. J. T. 
•Henry. E V. 
••Henry. Joe 
••Henry. C. Arthur 
•Herbert. Jas. C. 
Herbert. Hsrry J. 
•Hercules. Young 
Herman. Stark 
•Herman, Jake 
Herman. Jake 
Herrin. E F. 
••Herrington. Jerry 
"•Herrington. AL 
••Hertz. Wm. 
lies*. Henry 
••Hetherlngton. O. 
"Hewett. Carl 
•Hewitt. Joseph 
HIcken*. Chaa 
(SiHirkUn. 0>L E 
HI Kl 
Hill. H. B. 
••Hill. I»ew 
Hill. Eank 
Hill. H. C. 
Hill. L. Rufus 
Hilton. Johnny 
••nilyard. Norman 
••Hines. Ctrl A. 
Hinkle. Milt 
Hoiplll, Alex 
••Hock. Edw. 
••Hodder. C. F. 
Hoev. Dock 
Hofer. Harry 
Hofman. Hgward M. 
Hoffman. F W. 
••Hoffman, Arthur 
Hocue, Harry 
•Hogue. Harry 
Hoicomb. Edw, 
•Holden. Jack 
Holden. Gus (Spike) 
Holden. Happy 
•••flcldorff. R. O. 
Holland. .Milt 
•Holland. Milton 
Holland. L L. 
Hollowell, Bert 
Holman. 8. E 
Holman. J. S. 
Holmes. James 
Holstein. Alfred 
•Holtwiaw. D. F. 
•Holwick. Wra. 
•Homewxiod. Harry 
Hood. Gw'rge 
•Hooley. M. J. 
Hoorer. Otto 
Hoover. Wra. F. 
Hopkins. 11 D. 
Hoppe. A W. 
Boppo-Ranney ft 

Hopper, A. R 
••Hopper, Geo. F. 
Horan. Eddie 
Hon. Earl 
Horn. Pearl B. 
Hnrstman. C. D. 
•••Horton. J E. 
• *110110*. F/ilw. A. 
Houlan. Geo A. 
Howard, Bert 

Howard. Billie King. Jack W. 
••Howard, Braxton King. Lawrence 
••Howard. Red King. Leo 
(SiHoward. Leonard King. Allen E. 
Howfd. Edward King, Ed 
Howsid. J. T. 
Howard. Thos. A. 
Howe. R. U. 
Howe. Happy 
Howe. Witble 
Howell. Doc 

loan Beauty O.) 
•••King. Louis 
King. Eank 
King. Montana Ed 
•King. Shorty 
King Whitle 

Howell. Ra-.tiiond C. (SIKingdon. L. R. 
Howell ft Madden Klnkade. T H. 
Hoyte. H, H. •Klnkald'a Kilties 
Hubbard, J Sidney Kinsel. L. H. 
Huddleston's Kiroh. Jno. 

Animals Kirk. I. C. 
Hudson. Bert Kirkland. Ed 
Hudson. Wm. Kirkland, Jean 
Huwilnghake. Ben Kirnan. Tom 
Hughes. Art 
••Hugo. Capt. 
Hull. Lem 
Hulman. Harry 
Humiihrcys. Paul 

Kissinger, Chas. F. 
Klass Max 
Klein Bros, ft 

Belgar Sisters 
Kline Danny A. 

•Hunpleman. J. L. •Kline. Bill 
•Hunt Ralph 
Hiirlbut Hai M. 
Hurst. Earl 
Hurwltz, Benjamin 
••Hutt, Eed 
Hutchinson. B. N. 
•••Hutchinson. 

Knapp. R O. 
Knight. A. H. 
Knight. Jimmie M. 
Knight. Geo. 
Knott. Johnnie 
Knox. E. E. 
(SiKober. Henry A. 

Lester Kohler, Chas. O. 
Hutchinson, George Kohler, Hsrry 
Hyde. Curly 
•Hyland. Thos. J. 
Hyles Giant 
Ireland. Ixiyd E 
Ireland. W. 
•Irish 
Irvine. Jack 
•Irwin Mr. ft Mr*. 
Isaacs. Al 
lyey, Teddy 
•••Ivy H. D. 
Izza. Nicholas 
J. X. K. 
Jackson. Ben 
Jackson. Frank 
Jackson. Albert 
Jackson. C. A. 
•Jackson. Ed. 
Jackson. A. O. 
Jackson Heights 

•Kojan. Edw. 
Kolodin. L. 
Koly Eank J. 
•••Koob. C. B. 
Korte. Louis 
Koyrn. Sam 
Kowett. Alexander 
••Krimberg. Darid 
••Kronner. Ralph A. 
Krotz. Geo. 
Krug, J. R. 
Kuhagen. Roman A. 
Kuraalae. Jacob 
ISiKurti. F W. 
LaRerta Otis 
LaClatre, Jack 
LaCrone. Eank W. 
LaDell Magician 
••LsFleur. Arthur 
Lafure. Archie 

Playen LaMan A E 
Jackson, Jean, and LaMar. Paul 

Baba LaPearl. Boy E 
"•Jackaini. Jack •La Salle. Bert O. 
Jacobs. Raymond 
••Jicob*. Jerry 
Jacob*. Jerry 
•Jacob*. J. M. 
Jacobsen. H. M. 
Jacobsen, I. O. • 
Jsffee. Joe 
•Jagger. Eed 
James Edw P. 
James. Ed X. 
James. Harry O 
January. Jack 
•Januf. George 
••Januf. George 
Jarris. Count 
(SlJarria. W. 
•••Jatosha. Mika 
Jean ft Clairs 
(91Jefferl*, J. 
•••Jehn. M. W. ' 
Jelllson. Ralph 
•Jennings. Arthur 
Jespersen, Gty 
••Johnson Albert 
(Sl.lohnaon. Roxle 
Johnson, Addle 
Johnson. Earl E 
Johnson. Emery 
Johnson, Robt C. 
Johnson. Slivers 
Johnson. D P. 

LaSille. W. H. 
LsTella Wilbur 
LaTeropIe A Co. 
LsTler. Harry 
LaVall. Geo. 
•LaVall. James 
•LaViIle. Chas, 
LaVetta. Jack 
Ladd Dick 
Ladner. Thos. 
Lamberto, John 
Lamont. Toots 
Lament. Carol 
•Landers. Larry 
•••Landy. 8. H. 
Lane. D^ey 
••Lane. Butene 
Lane. P. W. 
Lancaster. Harry 
Landford, 8, 8. 
••Landes. Jno. 
Langdon. Al 
Langford, Dick 
Langfo'd, Elbert 
•Lanham. Wm. 
Laramore. O. 
Larnce. Bu 
Larrtson, Larry 
••Laaere. Eed 
"•Laughlln. Jack 
•Laurant. Eugene 

Johnson. E. A. Lxuson. Walter 
Johnson. G«> N. •Lsutherm. Jno 
Johnson. Lenard 
Johnson, Dewey 
Johnson. Kst 
•"Johnson. J. Jt. 
Johnson. Lou W. 
•Johnson. Bobby 

(8)Ltv*me, Harold 
Larare. K. 
Lawrence. Bay 
Lawrence. Jack B. 
••Lawrence, Geo. D. 
•Lawrence. Charlie 

•Johnson. IHwood M. t.awson. Happy Blue 
Johnston, B. H. Layne, R. E 
Johnstone, Edw. ••LeBurno. Bob 
Jones. Eank B. LeDelleran. Rlglnild 
Jones, Glenn ••LeDuc. Carl J. 
Jones. Roy (Possum Le Pla. Herbert 

Pie) LeRoy. Chas. 
•Jones. Eddie 
••Jordan. Crist 
•Jordan, Elst 
Jordon. (Thrls 
Joyce, James 
Joyner. Harry 
Julian. A. E 
Jung. Walter 
luyenlal. Wm. 
Kafka. Eddie 
••Kail*. Paul 
Kahn. Mohammed 
•Kahn. Harry 
Kahntroff. Morris 
•••Kalnay. Mr. 
••Kalansky. Carl 
••Kaieo. Dare 

LeRoy. B. ft L. 
LeVIne. Maurice 
Leach. Chester C. 
•Leahy. Buck 
Leahy. Chas (Buck) 
Leando. Harry 
Leapor, Jack 
Leavitt. Aldeo 
Lee. Harry 
•••Lee. Edgar 
Lee. Dee B. 
Lee. Oliver 
Lee. Walter 
Lee. H O. 
••Lee, 8ammy 
Leigh. Marlon 
•Leipzig. Nat 

•I^anakanuL Duke Leland ft Lee 
Kane. Bohhy 
Kane, C, Eancl* 
Kane. Stanley 
Kanerva. August 
••Kappo. Carl 
Karland. Carl 
•Karllner. Morton 
Karmlno. O. O. 
Karn. Ed 
Karn, Clifford 
••Karo. P , ft Co. 
Karr. O. B. 

••Karsh. Leonard 
Kaspar, Jule 
Katool. H. 
Kealoha. Harry 
Keating. W E. 
Keeling. Al 
••Keeling. AI 
Keene. King 
Kehoa, Lawrence 
Keller. Speed 
Kelly. B F. 
Kelly. Pat 
Kelly. Pete 
Kelly. Max 
Kelly ft Store 
Kelly. Walter 0. 
(Si Kelly ft Rowe 
••Ken low 
•••Kennard. Jack 
••Kennedy. Joe 
•Kennedy. Bert 
Kennedy. E. A. 
•Kenny. H. E 
Kent. Eed 
•Kent. Bruce 
Kerf'«t. Wm P. 
•••Khrion. Mr, 
Kidd. L Herbert 
Kimball, R. L. 
Kimball. Herman 

Ijcmly, Geo. W. 
Lenard. J. Sam 
Leo. Fred 
L«n. Ed 
Leonard. Frank E 
•••Leonard, Frank 
Leonard. Eed C. 
Leslie. N. L, 
••Lester. Noel B. 
Leran. Jack 
Levay. Max 
Levine. Willie 
•Lerine. Howard 
Leritch. F L. 
Leriton. Morton M. 
Lewis, Dick 
Lewis. L. W. 
Lewis. Joe O. 
•••Lewi*. Jay 
Lewis Phil 
•Lewi*. Phllllp J. 
•Lewi*. Eank 
••Lewis. Chts. E 
Lexle. Jack 
Lhutok. Eank 
•Llebltng. Nick 
•Llebman. W. E 
Lightstone M 
LlllrUa Hawaiian* 
Limerick, flioa 
(SiLIndenthal. Eed 
••Linder. Don 
Lindsey. Jack T. O. 
•Lindsey. J. A. 
Lmotiey. F D. 
Linton. E. W. 
•Linton. Pelham 
Llnwille. Aaron H. 
Ll'.tl*. C. B 
Little. J. Earl 
"•UttI* Chick 
Little Bear. Chief 

Kimerer. Mai Howe Llttleflnger. Maxir 
King. Billy (Tramp) Littlejohn. Jimmie 
King. Homer LIringtton. Joa 
King, J. Ed ••LUiyd. Billy 

(Continued on puge 96) 
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CANADIAN VICTORY EXPOSITION CIRCUS SHOWS 
NOTICE—Vtp pUtt (ew t<liow» and Concrssiora for real monej spoti and |ila}i»K to the lieat auiptcea. Don't miia our 19J1 Seaton. Ot)ent In April. MAUNICE NEI88, Room 59, Yoate 8t. Arcade, Taraato, Oat. 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Note8 From Winter Quarters 

RaaaDDah, Oa., Dec. 15.—One of the bright 
lichtH of Savannah right now in the J. F. 
.Murphy ShowB, whlrh are rebuilding end put¬ 
ting *io g<KMl niodition a l!5^ar show for seaaon 
I'.C’l. Winter quartera are located on the 
fuir Kn>uu(la and the public it admitted on 
the griiunda, where the viaitora have the pleas¬ 
ure of w'itneaaing the bnilding of the abow 
paraphernaliu. lYed D'lvey, smperiotendent of 
winter quarters, la a very busy man. With 
many men working under bis supervision work 
is progressing mpidly, and by the middle of 
March everything will be ready for the opening. 

Mr. Mui'iiijy has already spent a large amount 
of money for the purchasing of paints and 
lumiter for the shows and wagons. He feels 
assured he is never doing too much toward bet¬ 
tering bis organisation. 

' Watching the breaking of new horses and 
dogs in I). M. Uriatul's stables in winter 
quarters is surely a real treat. Mr. Bris¬ 
tol, who has the Roelety Horse Shgw, one of 
the oldest and best on the road, will present 

for season IP'.'l what he de<'lares will he the 
best horse "exiaisitloi. ’ ever staged with an 
organization of thia kind. 

Two carloads of show paraphernalia arrived 
here a short while ago. Doc Hamilton's Circus 
Hide-Show was anuuig the arrivals snd Ibis 
will be seen on the midway next season. 

Every nvigon on the ebow is being remo<lelr<l. 
painted and decvratetl. No efTorts will be spsied 
to make the appearance Ivtter than ever. 

I.iona. bears, Ieopar<ls, in fact all aninwla 
suitable for training p'ir{>oBes, are being woiked 
by Mr. ITIvey’a trainers, under bis direct super- 
Tiskm, and the.v promise to give wonderful ra- 
sults.—N. D. BROWN. 

LARRY BOYD 

Linderman, owners and managers of the World 
of Mirth, accumimnicMl by Mr. Boyd, visited 
The Billboard olB<-es Tuesday to confirm the 
aliove. Mr. Boyd baa bad lung and varied ex- 
perlencea in ail kinds of sliow business, and 
the carnival itWsnoe woik is not a strange 
rapacity, as be served the I^on Washburn and 
oilier shows for years as genrrsl sgent. The 
announerment will doubtleas e«ime, however, as 
a surprise, even to hU most Intimate iiersonal 
friends and business associates. .According to 
Mr. Wrigbt, tbe engagement of Mr. Boyd is in 
line with lifting the standard of h'.a oganlza- 
tlon and general plan for "expansion In the 
carnival field, as bis siand'.ng and acquaint¬ 
ance among fair secretariea will add to our 
prestlfe, we believe.'* 

tbo it only he a word of cheer or a Cbrlatmis 
card; be wlU appreciate it, be it ever so lit. 
tie. 

“PUSHING" ELECTRIC DOLLS 

Chicago, Dec. 18.—Edward H.irrls and Mrs. 
Harris, fnrmerlv with the (Sreater Alsiuo and 
the Bsbcoi-k Hbews. arrlveil in Chicago tills 
week to repreai-nt the Miss Han Francisco Iioll 
0»n,pany. They will push tbe ele<-trlr Itmp 
doll and are looking fur a riiitable location. 
Tliey will be at Barkoot'a "Chilstmai Caml- 
▼ul" (baz'iar) in Toledo, Chrlstmaa week. 

To Pilot World of Mirth Shows XO^MIE GOULD TO HOSPITAL 
TOM GORMAN, NOTICEI 

New York, Dec. 18.—l.arry Boyd, past seamn 
manager Polack Bros.’ 20 Big Shows, has sev¬ 
ered his connection with tbe Polack Bros.' in¬ 
terests and baa signed to pilot tbe World of 
MIrtb Shows in tbe capacity of general agent. 
He will take up bia dntiea after his visit to 
bis borne in Boston. Arthur Wrigbt and Max 

New Y'ork. Dec. 18.—Tommie Gould, the pro- 
nHiter, well known in tha carnival business, 
railed at The Billboard office Tuesday, en route 
to tbe City Hosi>ital, New York, to be treated 
for an old affliction. He has been in tbe city 
since June. He would like to bear from bia old 
friends and employers. Address as above, eico 

5fra. rjward P. Ch’r.vUi'.l is desirous m s**. 
ting into coiBmiinlcst.ou with lum tioruisn, i 
tent sboven'an or r.vrn'val man, who was 
qiisinted wi'h h^r late hiish.md. Mrs. C'burrh.U 
di-sIres to >*<in«ull with Mr. (lorb'an ou matters 
concerning her late husband's laislnesf affairs. 
STie may Ik addrossol at her home. 450 lUveralda 
Dilrr, .New York tlty. 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 213) 

Uoyd, Jas. J. Maiidon. Chit 
•••Lobby. Jsa. *Maiihattsn I 
Logue. Jimmy Matin, Danny 
Lomsiicr, Ueo. Msnsflrid, A. 

Monahan. Chester O'hrlen., BliUs 
••Montfomery, J. M O'Brtrn. Jack 
Montaomrry. J. M. O'Diy. H 
•••Monigomcry. Esti O'Dosd. David 
Montgomery. Don O'Keefe. O C. 
Montiru, t'arlot Mtndon. Chirf «on leu. t «»s 

•Manhattan Players Mmioco. DWte 
Mann, Danny 

Long. Otto 
Dong. J. W. 
Longbrakr. C. E. 
Longo Salvatore 
Longwlth, J. D. 
••Lapitrir. Ilal 
lyorsln. Phil 
••Loralne. Phil 
•Lord. Gene 
l.orlDe. Tea 

Mansfield. A. L. 
•Mansfield. Carlo 
Mansfield. Jag, F. 
•Msiizl. Peto 
Map. John 
Marco. Bltly 
Msret. C A. 
■Margulag. Jtnmds 

Moon. Fml 
Moore, Park 
Moore. Harry A. 
Moore. Park 
Moore, Chss. E 
•Mcore, Park 
Moore, Frank W. 
•Moore. Harry 

O'Brien., BliUa Porter. 4 E. 
O'Rrien, Jack Pnr;cT. Jot. A. 
O'Diy. H Post. Joi. 
O'Doad. Dayld Coat. '.Vm. A. 
(I'Kicfe. D C. ••Potter. Brmie 
O'Nell. Phil Pouiitli, Charlie 
O'Neill. Tip Powell. Alliert 
••O'Rourke. Clarence Poaera. Ike 
Oates. J. U Poaers. K. N. 

rtogcTS. n. V. Sheets. TTioa Sieven<.on. Oeo ••VtnAlsflne 
Roptrs. T'lOS. Jeff. •••Shelly. Roy R. Stewart. Art.'iur X'an ilsrkley, 
••R^ers. Jack Hhelwn. Jsa H. Klewsit. R E. ‘Van Couit. 
Rogrra Tom C. •Shepard. Jim Stewart. Don ‘Van Sickle. 
Rogotitino. 51 ike PhcritTa. Wyaft ». ••Stictney. Hob ••Van Wle. 
•Rncull. Harry Sheri,ume. K. C. Hlllwcll. Limis ••Via Zan. . 
Roland. Gee. 8. ••Sherman Cheater ••*Si‘m'er. Mevtnan •Vandtrshire 
Rolind. Jack Sherris. B. O •••Stlmler. W V-.Tce. H 1 
••Roland. Kay . 

••VtnAlsflne. H White. Clyde J. 
Van iltrkley. Harry •• •'hite. It M. 

(SIOltemiuelleT. G. ••Powers. Frank 8. Rtwnano, Mario 

•Lorraine. Carl A. Marlin. 'Dick 
Utwe. Sam Marsbbum. Ram 

••Mtrkett Cbaa, V. 
Marler. Bob ifeorehsaj. O. F. 
••Maries, Robt. Moran. Doc 
'larlln. Dick Moran. Patrick 
Jarsbbum. Ram Moran, Jno. 8. 
•Marsh. Elmer A. Morgan. Cedi 

••Oeasert Rextette. Powers. Harry 
Tbs Powers, 'ant. 

Offutt. Dan PoK.ra Frank 3 
Ogden. Jas. Shelby rhendtr^ast. J. T 
Ogden. Dartd Prewott. FYank I 
•••Obrine. Harry P"ittmin. C R. 

SheratKHl. Rtib 
hhiplcy, Earl 

Powers. Harry •Romeo. James Siiieers T.eo 
Powtrs. "aid. ••Rnmig, Carl Shook. Uirry 
PoKirv. Frank 3 •Ito^alg. Charle* •Short Curler 
rbetiatr^aat. J. T Boacoe. Wm Rhronahlre. Jaa. 
Prewott. Frank P. Ibwe, I iirv A Edna ShrtHehlre U G. 
P’elttman. C. R. ‘R, sa. F»ank Sickles. Mm A. 
•••Pilre. l.arry Rose. Ting E. Slecriat. Toto 
Price, Hirry Fd Roee. .’i.a O. •.'lUlic.n. Chat. 
Pnn,e. .At her L. jlowi'Krg Louis Sllverlake. AmMa 
Printer, .\nf.-l Ros*. Darld Uibba Simons. Homce 

•••Lowe. Ralph 
Lowel). Kenneth 
lojwery, Jno. 
loan, Ralph C. 
(Silowry. A. H. 
I w •.•y. Mark 
••I>irler. Dad 
Vai al, Danny 

Okatseyef. Cbas. 
•••Oliver. R A'. 
Oliver, Dare-Drvll 
••Onal. The Great Printer. .Vng.-l 
Opsal. L. 
Oiiplre. Joe 8. 
Organ, J. A. 

Hlllwcll. Limle ••Via Zan. J a 
•••Si'm'rr. 'lerman •''tndreabire S. 
•••Stlmler. W V-.Tce. H H 
•*8tltt. Wm Dlioa •* V aneitme. Gro. 
•Stotie. Arthur Van H-aik. Notiaa 
Ktuna, Billy Van R. c-.-n, J. 

•Van Couit. C K ••White. B T 
•Van Sickle. Gcltkn Ranny 
••Van Wle. Pearl W'.itmjer. Joe A. 

••Whliney. Joa 
"* 'ne. Scott 
W.'ilitaker. IL 0. 
Wiehl*. Walter 11 

•••Pilre. l.arry 
Price, Hirry Fd 
Pnn,e. .At her L. 

Martel, Harry Morgan. Steve Organ, J. A. 
Marteney. H. R. Alorgan, Willard C. Ortix, Dcmefrlo 
Martin. Jules A. Morris. Milton Orton. Myrcr 
••Afartinka. W. L, ••.Morrii, Cbis. C. Oixo, Tom 
Martin, E. H. ••Morris. R. M. Otbom. GIrn 
Atari in. Ellswortb ••Af orris. Claude AL Osborne. Wm. 
Martin. Harry O. ••Mortia. Lou Martin. Harry O. 

r.'it.dtiulat. Jim B. Martin! Bay G. ' Alorrls. Elmer C. 
••!.u;diy. Granrllls B. Martin, Sidney T. Morris. Harry T. 
l. i'K.ii. Hugo Martin, Billy H. Morris. B. D. 
1 -ilher. Royal 
Lutz. Billy 
l ynch. Joe A. 
!>' ch Trio 
1 .n.-h. 1>. J. 

: idcnham. Geo, 
••’Lvnn. Grady 
•Lynne. Edw. 
I.ystcr. Alfred 
Lackland A 

Martin, Dip 
Martin. M. B. 
••Marrln. Tam 

Morrlary. D. T. 
•Morrisou A J^ 
•Alorrlson, Jeff E. 

fSiMtton. Andrew •Alcrrlsuo, Bl'.Ile 
Mason, Norman & •Morrison, Wm. 

Outten, Arthur 
Overdouff, H. Q. 
••Ovette 
Owen. Chat. 
Owenx, Harry 
Owees, Joe 
Ouens. BllUe 
Owens, Jn<K W. 

Priwwr, P. A. 
Purrla. Cecil B. 
Quarea, Rrnibia 
tjuincy. Tbcr 
Quiiieite. Jack 
•Quinn. Wm. 
Quinn. Filw R 

Rabbia. BllUa 
tSillabuiK, tvm H 

H- sv .Vnkur 
R,«e. I. w 
(SlRoas. R 
R<Ka. Frank 
Ross, Vi.’cil 
Roas. Galen B. 
Hoaaman. Alorrlt 
P.oih. Oscar 
•••Roaa, Erwtn 

SimpeoM. Itay.lmi 
Simi>inn. Jimmie 

sifM,e. J WalktT 
Stone, loxila 
•••Snirer. D T. 
•••Spires. J ihti 
Storey. J. O. 
SPirv. Al <1 
Siiaiigr. A W 
Stratton, W C. 
Strsyloim. W. I. 
Street. Eli 
SireeA. James E. 

Van H-aik. Not man Win er Sammla 
Van it. l•».•n. J. O. W'litar Harry 
Van LIdth G. C. •Wilcoi. J. 
•Vailpatl. Siva 
Vaiielian. W H. 
••Vermelto Clar. 
Vevtmn lUihl'v 
Vick. Owi r. 
Met. J n 

•Wiicoi. J. 
••Vr.-ot. Earl B 
Will* Frank 
•••Wiley. Geo. W. 
Wiley. Oeo, 
Wilkie. W. M 
••Wiikjraoo. Dutch 

V o ei t,i Vanclno Willard. Alva 
Vlney, Whitney Willard. Clyde 

Simps m, Wilfred H. Streeter. Wm. 8. 

••Barhielta. Maurloa •Rowley. Fd C. 
Radcitff. Claude 
RadclUfe, Floyd 
•Raflln. C. 
Rahn. E. P 
•Ralnet. Oeo. 
••Ralph A May 

*.Mcnn CrSto’ '' Morrow. W. O 
•Ivmne Edi^ w*""' Mortlmef. Oeo. 

»1.' m' 
_.ckland A ForreatL. Moecoe.’ Wm, 

Mc aS T“L 

•McBtnn. Henry Maurice. Robt J. in 

•••Owens, Chaa V. •••RtlurU. Bob 

Mitthlee, Harold 
••Mtttut. Joe 
•Mi'iror, Dcult C. 
Maurlrs, BobL J. 

Oyler. Di« T. H. 
Ourf. Martin 
Uzzeran 
PsQuler. Antoine 
Palraee. Dew 
••Palmer. AI 
Palmer. Otto 
Pi'roer. Marie 

•••McBride. Cbas. ••Maxine, Maxine SeCenn. Jack Hay A Brown 
cCann. F. P. •.May. H. I. 

McCarthy, Oeo. T. May. Jimmy 
McCarthy, Frank Mayers, Chaa, 
UcCburrh. Fred Mayes. Roy 
McCItnahan. A. 8. Matey. Harry 
MoClellan. Len Mead. Fred 
MoCluitocfc, Billy Meade. Dwlaht A. 
VtcConi.oU. Ralph •••Meadow. H. 
McConnell. A. P. Afecca Shows 
McCorkhlll, Walter Meddougb. Jack 
UcCorkle. FVed Medley. Eddie 
••McCoy. Shorty •Aleehan Al 
VcCunc-Grant Trio •Ateck. Dorald 
••McCuidy. Wm. •-Megette, AI C. 
McDade Dartd •Melvin. Bert 
McDaniel. H. W. Fred 
McUan el. H. W Melvo. C. . 
McD^lela D. C. Mendelaon. I. 

M * Mercereau. B. F. 
McDt**®ya M. Jo« I 

Moaw, Pate ••Palmir. AI 
Mosley. J»rk Palmer. Otto 
MOSS' Jno D. Palmer. Marie 
Mess. Thoa. •••Palmar. Frank 
^(ossDaEDa Rillls Ooc 
Moulton. Buck Palmer! Beesle 

••Palmer. W. F, 
•••Moiatte. Albert Frank 
•MlUfxd. Cbeatei J""; 
Mull. J. P. 
Mullen. Jim „„„ 
•Muller. NlcboUall. 1^“** 
Mummert. O. pV”’'*' 
•Mumm-rt. O. Lj"®"' ^""1 
••MunUcr. Fred A. 
Murphy. Billie (S)Patchcn. Ch 
•Mun.ay, Harry Patton, Teddls 
••Murphy. J C •»’»tty. FeUa 
Murpiv. Clifford P. Paul, Wali.r C 

Kamt1o<;ih. A S. 
ilamitb. Harry 
Ramn-ia. Lurla 
Ramiih. L 
•Rand. Oeo. 
•••Randall, Jack 
••Randall. FYank 
Rarido’iA. Jehr B. 

••Roy. Ge*. 
••Roy. JoRy 
••Royce. Ray 
Itoiell. Ftauk A. 
Rubenateln. Duuis 
•Riibrrt. ArtI ur 
Rudder. J. D. 
••Rudolph. Floyd 
••Hue. V. 8. 

SiM.ai, C M 
•••Skates. Homer 
SkMt. LlPid L. 
Skrlskie. Il.-rmin 
Skelskie. Julius 
Slater. O. O. 
Sloan. L L 
bluana. Wm. H. 
hloeum. n. 
•Slocumh. Or«. 

Stringer. Ruck 
Stringer. D P 
SirIv'Kiand. Amoa 
Siroiidd. Paul 
Stnihie, A 8 
•SIrubla. Onniw 

••Voc Dell. Dr. A tsiWillarda. Cri M. 
Joa WlllerL Berman 

Voss. Norman wtiiiama. Jack B. 
Vrerland. Wm. Williams. Jno. 
Wagrer. Raymond ••WUltamaoo. G W. 
1' atner. Ruiicll W, WiRtams, Karl 

StuW.^ld. Frank Walker.’Will 
SOMblv^. J E WalkiT. H<»« 
Stuckbirt. W. D. 
Stull. Hobart 

Small. Wm Frank SMirgiaa. Wm. P. 

Smith A King 
Sralib. M c 
Smith A Lcwli 
Snuili. S'»-a 
Smith. Elwood 9. 

•Ruggan. Davtd 8. ••Smith. J D. 
••Rule. CroJdock Smith. J. lAcy 

Stiirk. L. 
••stuta. Tommy 
Stott A Dclmar 
Sullivan. Joe 
Sulftian. 1' hnny K. 
Sullivan. M‘ka 
Siit’iean. C 8 

•Wagner. 1/mi 
Walker. S. 
•Walker, Frank 
Walker. Will T. 
Walker. Howard 
••WalUce. Emery 
Waller. Fred 
•••Walker. H. H. 
••Walker. E, M. 
Walkup. Faidla 
Wallicr Tei 
••Wallace. Wra. 
••Wallace. llar,k 
••Will eta. Drano 
Waltera. Jlramf# 

•Palmar. Frank A. Utnlj'ph. I. W. 

•Ruiipel, Andy 
Rupp. Dan 
Ruth. Raymond 
Kua'dl. Jim 
Buaaell, K I. 

••Smith. W A •S'lllltan. Dennla •Walton, W 
••'•Smith. Harry' B. ••Su llran. M P. 

Snmmera Shorty 
••Smith. LewU H. S immera. F A. 

Rane. J C. 
Rardlo. Fred 
••Ray. Otto 
(SlRarmond. J. 
RayTHKid. A. H. 
Roymood. Pavl 
Raviie. Bert 
••Keildlng. U 0. 
(S)Recd. Joa 
Reed. Rcbt. 

Rutberfoed. Allneetra Smith. Oerret 
Co Smith. J, Prinda 

(SiPatchcn. Choa. j,,, 
Patton, Teddls Reed. .Newlln A 

Butherford. Doc 
Rutter. A:thur 
Ryan. Dick 
Ryan. K A. 
Ryan. Tim 
Ryland. Ted K. 
••Safford. Ftai.k 
•SaffcT. Chaa 

Smith. Joa. B. 
Smith. Lee 
••Smith. Delra 
Smith. T Ottio 

SuTulhetg Otto 

••Surey. R D. 
Surma. FYank X. 
Buperlatlve Trio 

t\a t<«i. Ralph E. 
Waltr. Earl 
Word. Ham 
Ward. Edw. 
Ward. jTiO. R. 
•••Wvd. Rob 
Ward. Red 

Sutherland. Jack P. •Want. John A. 
•Aw ahn Geo 
■wain A Atiller 

Murphy. Ed 
Murphy. Don O. 
Murphy. Kid 
Alurphy. Slim 
Alurptiv, Joe 

Paulina A RuaaeU 
Piulmer. Boh 
Pavne. Friday 
Pavion. Rcbt O. 
v’eikman, Oeo. 

Regan. Thed 
Reglni. Tony 
Reh. Jolm L 
Reid. U F. 
••Reilly. Syulrs 
(S)Relmer. Mr. 

Rrla^ Ted K Smith. Casey 
••Saffwd Frank Clareoc 
•s.rrf ChM »'»•» 
ISISt. riitrlrw. Leo 
•Sallaiairy. Air 
••Salia'oury. CT.aa 

Smith. Billy Wca'.oo Swaln. Johnnie Q. 
Smith. Casey ••Swain Frank 
cmlth. Clareocw Swan. Oro. 
.tmith. Iltgh DIts Swtrra. Jran 

••Ward. V. C. 
Warda. AI 
Warden. Wtitet 
Warden. Prink 
••V irn r tu.Khsea 

Williams. Andrew 
Williama. Kent 
ISIWillioms. Doo 
Wllliami. Afiplt 
Wllliami. Pete 
Williams. Curley 
wn itmt. Alfred 
'A'lliiimA Paol 
Williaiat. R< tee 
••Wiiiiam. C i. 
Willlamt. Walt 
•Wi'llamf. MUt 
•••Wllliami, Emla 
Wllliamton. Shorty 
W:''le. tbe Wonder 

WilUi. Dock 
WIIli. Ham F. 
Wliaon. Horry G. 
Wilaon, R. H. 
Wliaon. Arrbis 
Wll-on, D. D. 
•Wilson. A. 
•••.VIlaoB. B. B. 
Wtlaon. Dos 
Wilaon. Tea 
Wilwai. Doutbitt 
Wilaon. Ralph 
Wilaon. Jimmy B. 
•Winch, C»rt Fttak 

Salmon. Fred C. 
•••Salyeri. Claude 
Ssndera. Roy 
Banders. W T 
••Sanders. W 3. 
Sanders, AI 

•Murphy. Wm. P. Pearlman. Nat Relnke. Herbert H. •Sandler. loHi 

Murray. A. H Pearlman, TAyer 
C C •Mrrdic.ger. Joe B. ••Murray, J. Amol P- ar« m. Bret 

MorSnlili' Thornton W. A. Murray. Walter Pearson, Nrwt'ort Mcltonald. jnornion Weretek Paul u...... Pa.. McDonald. Thornton „^rrlck. Paul 
K’’!?''*.?' Mrtrin. Carl 
McDonell Joa A. .Metrtll. Fred 
Mc^well. B. A. jjtiTltt. W. E. 
AJcEiiroe. Joe MrrtlD. Chaa W. McEnroe. Joe Mrrtln. Chaa 
McEwmi. Fred 
MrFarUred. H. E. 
McFaull. Clan-nce 
•••M. Fault. ClaigDce c.rt 
••McOtrry. _Ml. J rs’r.sss;!?’ c”'- C9)McOtU. C. Harry 

•MrCeiwin Sam T. D.p, 
IM.Graw Ia..ia 
lct»egor^ 

•f • Alllei, Liwnncs 

M w 'Miller. O. McKeowii. VVatik 
Ahtvlnney. Wm. G. 
McKiniey. L H 

Miller, J E 
Miller. H. A. 

McK.ttrick, J. J. M 1 / 
Mcl tughlln. Andy f'** 
••Mclo-iinin. Neil D "‘"j 
•-Alcl.ean. Billy m Irt" Monroe*^ 
McMsster. James 'J^^roe 

Murrey, Oeo. 
•Myeri, C. J. 
Afyera. F. M. 
Myers. C. S. 
Myrea. Claude L. 
Natleau, Jno. 
Nailcll, Joa. 
•Nalon, Jno. B. 
Naulle. Bert 
Neal, W 8. 
Neal, James Kid 
Neal. Walter 
••.Nral. Alla D 
••N a'and, WalterD. 
••N-ale. OtU 
Nearing. Turner 
Nelion. M N. 
Nelfon, Bobt. B. 
••N'llson. Rsroey 
••♦N'elsoo. Ell 
••X.lion. Oliver 
Nelson, H. J. 
(SiSeUon. At»ade 
Nelaun. VoUi a R. 

Reiar. Guy 
Rekltw. J C. 
Kell. Frank 
Rcmseo, Arthur 

_ . Pearson .p^ne, .Mr Ir. ns 
Penird. Wm. Rensing. Herman 
Penny. Wm. 
••Penrose. Jack 
Penroae. Happy 
••P-ntigel, Chief 
••Pepper. Wtltw 
Pftel. Lew 
Pe-rv. Paul 
•••Perry. Tos 
Perry. Bob 
••Perrv. Joe 
Peterson. A. 
•••Pe-erson. Bob 
Peti rson. G A. 
Pettigrew. Jno. 
(S Pi-vaer. 1. L. 
•'•hinio 
•nielsn. Eddie 
Phelps. P A. 

Bento. Rnbt 
Rea A Feed 
Key. Rilly K 
ReinnMt. Lake 
•••Reynoldi. Art 

Rh'-adea. Chao. 
Vihnadh aver. Jee 
••Hhoilea. Jack E. 
•Rho.1-*. Walter 
tlhodHi. J. Clause 
•••Ithoilia, J. E 
RiagL Y.igl 
Iltie. Watief 
Kiidiarda L. E. 
••llPhatda. Jas. 
Rlcliirila Bros. 
Kifner. Call 

Sanger. Ham 
••Sankua. N. 
Panner. leaiLS 
Santler, Joe 
Bstiro. Haggliara 
Sau't. lot H 

Smith. Ti m 
•Suakotd 
Snedekrr. H. Bay 
•Snell. Tom 
Rnrllona, Gerald 

Snider. CapL IL 
Rnlpcr, Bert 
Snow. Jraae J. 
(SiSnow II AL 
Snyder Jack 
Snyder two 
••Snyder, Tubby 
Snv.ler. Leo 

•Sweeiiey. Chaa 
•Sweeney. Thoa 
Swtfert, Blackey 
•••Swires. Carl 
Swrrta. Charles 
Sylreater. Gifford 
••Taklto Jipa 
•Talliot. Bsm 
••♦Talley, J. H. 
•Tamger. Leo F. 

Waner. Ilarrv 8. Wing. Robt. O 
•••Warner. Chaa WIrmes. The 

Wio-low, II. E. 
••Warner. ILnry S, wIo'-ts. Cliesler 
Warner. H. Soott Wliitera C. W. 
Warner. Iw H. B. ••winton. Ham 
Warrm. A. t ••'Vir.hack. Sam 
Warren. IVv- B,, 
Warrtn. Lemuel Stock CSv 
Walhen. Jack 
Watkins, ttmar W.whler. Wm. 

Taniey A Ev.rrtt Waic-1.oiia» IlamU S'ur ’ 
Tfthlan. Oea Waters. Benne t '' ••“L, 

Sautider't Vaud Co. Snyder. Fred 
Sawyer. E P. ••S- nitnev. Art 
••Saxe. Henry Sotrt, Edw 
IStSax'oo. J. H, Sowrig. J. C. 
Saylor. Gru Spi-ar. Kay 
•••s.anew. Fred St>err, Nathan R. 
Schai-ffer. Lee •••S’lCncer. C L 
••Slianka, D Wilt •Sieiner. .Albert 
Schorlle. Roy ‘Spem. Ham R 
Si lierck. llartby Spillman. Wia.Lo 
••Schleaael. Dick 8'IneTlL Luigi 
••u .i|i«.yer. Prig H. Spiner, E Ua-rta 
•Siiiro Hiding, W. .V|King. F. 
Schneck. Frink 
Srhoch. Wm. 
Si-hranm C Ffmesto RlTuH*'*- BHUs 

Ta 
Ttjiar. Orffrtn 
Taylor. MU'on F. 
Taylor, Ani'rrw 
Taylor. Alhrrt 
Taylor. Rod 
Tay'or. Rcy H 
•••Tay or. R F. 
Taylor, Props 
Tarter B P. 
(S)'raylor. O B. 
•••Trrapla I-am 

••Waters. Tims 
Wa'ie. J It 
Watson. Henry 
WatSiii. Waller 
Watam. W. T 

Wia'fr. Hesrttt 
Wolford. Charllt 
W.d Peter 
Wieal. hinidy 
Wood. Carl 

••Wavlanrt. Pennis * 
•••Wa»r« nock Woodall. Cbaa_ •••Warr* Doch 
••Wayne. J ie Womlward. Kmla 
Weathers. Andrew 
Webh. Frank H 

Winlward. Bam A. 
Wisviworlh. B. L. 

•Spem. Hirry Kid -fynnywi D L. 
Spillman. Ria.Loult Cheyrvino 
H'ineTlL luigl ••Thalenia. Clmi ••Thalenia. Clri-ua 

•••Tharp. Brtatow 
•Ttwlm. Elmer H 
Thomaa. Ctiaa M 

••Phlf^, E X. W. RlfUl-u. T Af 
St hulls Bros 
Schwab, llctiry 

AIcMarter'. Wall^ 
•••vteMorc. w A. ^ A- 

Miller. Atonroe Jack ew'sun. Rattling 

McNei-ae. L. H. Miller. W. W. Nethktn. Wm 
McNeil J. H. Miller. B B, Newtmuie. Tot 
McNichoL L. P. **MilUr, Walter H. ••Newman. M 
McStiane. Jack Miller. Rli+.ord •••Nivrtum. Ji 
Miijuitty. Lam Miller. Tom •Nlihols Don 
Malien. C. MiHer. W T Nlcholion. Ti< 
Alabery. W. C. ISiMiller F W Nichols. Morr 
•Mac Kaye. Al Miller, WllUi* D. Xn-dy. Harry 
•Mac Quire. Jaa. J. Millikan. Billy _ Niuua. Chaa. 
•Mack A I.aPan •••.Mlllla * Kcllw Noble. Bol.hy 
•Mack. LawreDoa •••Hills. Dick •••Nolan. La' 
••Maik, Cilueet Mills. O. P ••Nolan. Ar.di 
Mtcy, Dick AfilM, L<on W New A’ork Mi 

V.1.00 VI J Phllllpa. Lea RH T. Matthew 
Phillips. Zeth Ritchey. Al 

(SINeUoei. Meade •p>.|iii|ia, Pmy Wm. Roberion. Geo. 
u oi -*■ •I'hlllipa. Z Rotierti CIrcim 

•v'M?; V PhHHpa' Dram Co. Ruheria. Frai k 
•inJlii*' Phillips. Doc Ray .‘lotierta J C. 
« Phllllslry. Hog . dolKTta. Lothei 

Phipps. Glenn O. Rol»rU. Elza 
E •Picilo Midgets ••IV.lKKiaon. G 

^ ® Piddlngeim Oeo Robctlioo. A. 
•••Niwium. uaipea P““P'»7>n-, 

Nu'hliiiln ••Pierce. Eddie Robertson A > 
vi‘^ r Plckadllly . . 

Nti<d)r. H*rrt 

RHT. Matthew J. Sctiwralb, Wm AI. 

dolierta. T.iithef 
Rot.rta. Elza R. 

Scl'ta, Angelo 
Siiatt A DeMar 
Scott. H H. 
SisKt. Oeo. 
Sciitt. Albert 
•.Keimin, W 3. 
Srrm.illet. Alftrd 

Ri.liertaon. Geo W. •Selliuld. Cy 
id'ln’r'in’. '*0«* Robctlioo. A. Ro-a Selgrtat Thoa. 
rce Carl Eiklle Srita. Joa 
•lerce. Eddie Robertson A Nichola ••Selman. Wn. O. 
kadlliy ’*’’*• Selrey. Jaek 

SmcopatlsU Bobbins. Harold W. Seixer, I.aila 
Pink. Will Kotiin, Etiieai Semnn. Si 
,_RulilnaMi. AC. Si niner. Frenrhie 

Robvoo. W. B. rsenter, Harry E. 
wir ^*>3. y-3 Kepfiua. A. W 
toff! Paul —RobtoAKi. najir, 

lorn! tjeo fRoMnaon. Pmermon ‘inJ""*, 
lurikctt, -Mthur •••Itchlni^. Ku^a J. 
•antmo. J. Knrh-ei. Vre lerlik « 
anant, R W. Hi»tgie.irx. Rex *1**7“' , * '* 
ley fie« C. Al •'« . 
ir A t»i Mockyray. Jack Siiaffer. Francis 
'l•l.l..Hl lieu Itiiden. Wlfiier H sbalinn. J 

•Mack. Lawreuco 
••Maik. Ciiueet 
Mtcy, Dick 
AtaiA. Chaa. 
••Mack Au>:ln 
Macks. Rkating 
Maggard. J. 

Miltonbmer Bert .,^he, Harry 
Newman. Wm W. 

Noble.' Bol.hy Pinker. Chat. 
•••Nolan. Layrrerem Pittman. A 
••Nolan. Ar.dreyi W Puley,. F-y»Tt 
New y.Kk Mua. Ca PIz««ff. P*ul 
.. L <■ Plumb. Hoi 
r.ew fenhe, IfariT e|.i„„ 

Alirbaefa. Mr. 
•••Atiskel A May 

••HaLaffee, lifter Mlwliel a ktay 
•Mihr J F Mitrixn. Dan 
•••Mjiiiiniit. J. E. Vit.li.IL Loiila 
••AlaleUiey. Jno. A. M.I.bcIL J Royal 
MalHuiev .U.-k Mitiiiell. Otia 
•Altinard. M'm. Mlt-iiell A B. 
Mlit'iili. Arthur Aliildenhauer 
Malloy S.-tty Jat. ••M.d-lk>r Get 
Mail-Tie My.'eTioua Mollaon, Bol. 
'•Mail -em. S. AIofiJielK). AUiert 
•Mat.aku, Darld Montague. EroeM 

Niwtoo, Karl 
Niwtiin. J'*ae 
Nolan. FaiViy 
N'cliod. f Ilia R 
V -••. en .kmuee Ox 
Norton Dr. F. 
Vie-iif, Wm. 
Norik iff. Geo. 
••Nowahlne. 8. 
Niyya. Bert 
■Nye, Chaa. 
O'Fallao, Tommy 

Sieollea. Af. B. 
•*s<iuirre| 
••Spurrier. T'rtnk 
Squirra, Kiy A 
Stacey, Jamm E, 
Stahl. C. A. 
••suiimga. C B. 
staim. L J 
Slaiiflcld. Earl W. 
Stanley. Fred 
Stanley, Pete 
Stanley, H J. 
••Stanley. Or«>. 
••Slaiilev. Hilly 
Starr. Charlie 
Stauffer. Hilt 
Siean. C. A 
••S'l-eie. Gycar B. 

•ntomoaon. Frenchia \Vrlr Thoa ' 'V 
•Wrldiman. I •ril II. • h Fraiyk 
WIer. Tlioa W •••Welch. IVanl 

(RlWeltrra. Charlie. Worden. Oeo. 
Amcae lllrettor W.gka. Homer L 

Webb. Hub Worrell. Chaa 
•Wetih. htiitt. Miirlh. Lou 
Wiwldhixton. Louia Wright. Geo T. 
••We k« la Roy A Wrght. Ni rman J. 
Weldmaii. Rli-tiard W-ghi. C K 
Weliihenr A Hoffman 'Aright. Al*».-rt R 
Weoiahclmer. C. A. Wright. Haiti P. 
Wrir. Thoa 'V. ••Wrlrhl. .Rtney 

•Thomaa. Walter 
TlNitiipaon, Ren C. 
Thompiwdl, Bert 
'••Diomiinn. lAn 

"’•'•'I*- 

Tice. Hmnett 
Tidwell. T J. 
••Tiffany. W. & 
Tiller. C L 
Tilloin, Ren 
TInlale. Herbert 
Ttald. Arthur Scatty 
'roiina. 11 toy 
Tnpp. Hillv 
Totretit. W 3 

Stcelamllh. CllftnO •Tiairmeir Jiilei 

•Plunkett, .Mthur 
Po-antmo. J. 
Poignant. R W. 
Pii ley Geo C. 
Pol'y A Ot 

kliaffer. Jti. B. 
Shafer, U« 
Sliaffer. Francis 
shalinn, J 

Steele, fhlrlev 
SIreii. Harry G. 
•Sirinbrook Carl 
Sitmlef. W 
Striixer, Diiila 
Stenger. LluIx 
Slefitien, J E. 

Tranan. Ale-rt 
Trra. Afai.i liig A. 
•Trimmer Prank 
Ttiyer. Fiord 
Tioylif, Jaita 
Triy Jno 
•••Tri««<. Ilor.anl 

•••Welch. liank 
Wei la. Joe 
Wriah Bias ' HliOvt 
Well h. Fnel 
Welch. Hariy 
AA’endr. Carl F. 
••Wiviger. Paul 
WeelhumcT. Fred 
Writrlman. Alt. 
Wiwt. Jameg F, 
Weat. Jim 
AA'eal. Carl L 
Weal. Ralph 
••Weat. W’m 
•••\V at. N 1. 
••WMt. Pllly 
Wewl, 8 C 
•Weal. Frill 
Wesicott. Moet 
Westerroan A 

••Wriaht Bari 
AVrIeM. Otho 
Wymer, lillyar B. 
••Yarmilla 
Ybarra. Klehard 
Yeager. letW C. 
Yellow Fealhei 
S'enofaky. N 
S'rwing. Hank 
Young. Allle 
Voui g. Rrw E 
Young, Harry II. 
Young. Lea 
A'liung Dc* r. Chief 
Young, White 
Young. Paul 
Yotttic Robt E 
Yo mg S If 
••Young. F. A 
•••Younger Tex 
YiihU. Arthui 

Hopkins ••2(1)11 p,ert 
fHlWeMerri Sloiw Moalcal 
we. ® roprftif* lo. llotiAfCh 
Wi«ton. Jiiir 

•••ffil-kC) WITfk^r M roaiimi. j -'r*i«TlliiC. lyjtri 
••Pimlilio. f:ul«f*tpe 'Vrigerk. Prownl# E t^aokle. Clamla Lee ••sieaena J S. 
•••Pool Eddie lli.lger., • a nicy iffiatiori. Jack Stevens Jamea 

Sle(>t>ens, Pieir Roy Trudtii, Cliff 
Sterling. Iiisen J. 1 urlcv. I'liford 
••Slerlliig. tciVrii TAjriier. an* C. 

fSiPnote. Arcblg 
•P reva. Ed 
Porter. Houaefi 
Porter. Jno. 
Porter. Buy 

•Hod.-ert. Sugar 
R/elgera R R. 
Roe Waltw C. 
(RIRoge. Bin 
Bogtri. Doe 

Shapiro ller.rv 
Sliarp. G»<i F. 
Sharkey. T J. 
Shaw. Joe 
•Sbeerah. Joa 

Sirvi tv. Ilert 
Hlev-via. Harry A 
S'eieoa Bnti 
•••Slevent. Harry 
Rtevenimi. Don C. 

TAjriier. a-e C. White. 11 M. 
Turner. Ko'd AV. Whitaker tleii 1 
Tnnier. Rnaa White tleo A 
Twieg IV W •White. Jark 
I'mhercfW Joe •AV*,ile, S. Kid 
Ptler. Ilw-k H While. Jaa L. 
Valent. Nick White. Fraiirta 
•Valley. Capt. Jkck •'White. K. C. 

Wraton. Jack SI 
IS)WcitwoiHl. Jack . 
WIeeler. Kail Zliyi'ko. Jouiif 
Wh-il.r Fiinl E Zrtiller, Wm 
Whlptem. tits' y * AAald 
WhIU. 11 M. Zeni. I hriaiegilier 
Whitaker, tiro E. Zerov .1 F 
While Geo A Z.va<to. Flank 
•While. Jark •Zimmle. Legleaa 
•AV'.iie. S Kid J*'’ 
While. Jaa L Zlmmevmvn »U 
While, rvancla M Zodman. Abkrii. 
••White H. C. 'ZuliiL Wm. A- 

VA'ondtt 

yimmermvn VRiau 
Zodman. AbMUjn 
•Zulu. Wm. A. 
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ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Bec«ired Too I.«.to for CUdUcatiAn) 

Adam i ^Vra. Hoyd k Molly Mcln- 
liii': |I.>ric) Cini'innull Jan. 1. 

Aniiirantli SlHtfin (('idiinihlH) l>nvrn|>ort, U., 
j:t J.>; (Oriiliomii) U' * Molnea liT-Jan. l. 

Ari'O ilrui. (Neii- Craud) Uvunsville 23-L'5; 
iKialto) M. laiui* ::7 Jan, 1. 

AiltnKlon. Hill.v, A (V. tllipp.) YouusitowD; 
IM.iJ.ilP'l Clilt aBo :.“7 Jan. I. 

AkU a Ilytu.mN iltoK'utl Kalaiuaxoo; (ItUlto) 
St. I iiuia :;7-Jiin 1. 

llalHock ii Itoll.r (Majratic) Chicago; (KuiprttM) 
III 111.1 ltJI* 'U 37 Jan 1. „ 

llaliot I'rio ll’al-n-cl New Ilaren 33-23; (Ruib- 
nii-k) llrooklyn 27-Jan. 1. 

lira, ii Jouea Slot h Ct>.: (Lutlcke) 81. Peter, 
Minn.. J.'iJan. 1. 

ItciKrro. Valerie. Co. (Orplieum) Muakngee 23- 
3.’i: (Pal.nel Cliltago 27-JaD. 1. 

■r.evan A H Ml (.New (Iraiidl KraDoflUe 23-25; 
(Orplifuni) s'l. Umia 37-Jan. 1. 

Ilriatile. Tie I Palat e) Kuekford 23-23; lUaJeatic) 
Milwaukee 27 Jan, 1, 

Clieater. lioiil, Jc Co. (Orplieuml Sioux City 23- 
2.3; (Orpheiim) I>ea Muinea 27-20. 

C« liner * Santo: Hiiffalo. N. V., 20-25. 
i'onrny k Hewanl lOrpheum) Hloux City; (Or- 

pheiim) WlMiiipeg 27 Jan. 1. 
C.rey llaxaar Co.: Jrnneia. Pa.. 20-23. 
CiKliman. Il'.rl A fli-nera: Itiluxi, MUa., 20-25; 

Haltiealiurg 27 Jan. 1. 
Iieilae^t-. nitli lAliei Uatryioore; (Ameriran) 

SI loiiia 27 J«n. I. 
lieary A lt..gera (Oipheiim) Sioux City 23-23; 

(tirplieiiiii) St. Paul 27-Jan. 1. 
Tor Pti.i'a Sake: iJelTeraoo) .New York; (Co- 

lonia!) New York 27-Jan. 1. 
Ki.r Pil.i'a Soke iM.aJealir) Spiingfleld, III., 23- 

23: (Krapreaa) Decatur 27-29; (Orpbeum) 
Cliampaixn 3t*Jm 1. 

Footer A Peggy tKmpreaa) Clilcago 23-23; (Pal- 
are) Milwaukee 27^jn. I. 

lliKNle. Illanrhe Cbirago 2N. 
llarw.aid. Jeaaie. A Co. trinpreaa) Decatur, III., 

23 2-''; (Orpheuin) Cli-impalgn, 111, 2T-29. 
Ilenlcre. Ileisiiel iKeith) Toledo; Iklajeatic) 

Chicago 27-Jan. 1. 
Ililtiai. Itora. A <». (Majealie) Springteld, III!, 

23 2.1; iKmpreaa) Decatur, III, 27-29. 
K. plan Creatrr Sh'wa: I.jke Charlea. Ta., 20- 

I,,arrar1. Roy tOrphenm) St. lioula; (Orpheura) 
Memphia 27-Jan. t. 

Mr i.ry’a Senlet iPalate) Superior. Wla . 23 2.1, 
M.ll.-r lltrd; New V-.rk City 29; Philadel¬ 

phia .'.o 
N'rlaon, Grace (Urpheutu) Kanaaa City; (Keith) 

Toledo 27 Jan. 1. 
Prat A Steiena: (Delancry St.) New York 23- 

J’ecki Bad Bo.’". Charlea IV. Bennera. mgr.; 
KiDdlay. O., 25: Frle. Pa., 27-2k: Akron. O , 
29; Aaiitahui* 30; Saaduaky 31; Klyria Jaa. 
1, 

I’nkert Stock Co.. CHnt J. Dotta..o. aagr.: 
iPtrk) Miaial, lia., until Jan fc. 

Bei Comedy Ctxrua: (Poll) W ilkea-Barra 23- 
23; iMar.Tlaod) Baltimore 27-JaD. 1. 

BipleT'a. George \V., Vatide I'iclurea: Proapect, 
N. Y.. 20 2.1; Rem ten 27-Jan. 1. 

Samoa A lliyea' Ketur; (Majeatic) CTbirafe: 
I Keith) Indlanapolia 27-Jao. 1. 

Skinner, Olia: iMaJeatic) Buffalo, N. Y., 27- 
Jan 1. 

Suiherland. Jaek. A Saxo. Six: (rmpreaa) Det 
Moinea 23-25: (Palaee) Minneapolia 27-Jan 1. 

Sal.abury A Fogal Showi. IV. N. Saliahury, 
mgr. (Ct>RRKClTON): I'atteraon. Ot , 2tt-'25. 

Shiihert'a Original Jati Oreh.: Greeley. C<'1 , 
27: Vt. Ctdiina 2S; Dongmoot 29; Dearer SO; 
Sterling .31 Jan. 1. 

Smarter St-t; t/uiner, m . 2S; Keokuk. It., 29; 
Omaha Veh . 30 Jan 2. 

.*^niltli. l|.T»!erl<itia, Co., P. Smith, mgr. 
• CtMtRKi TION): San AngeS', Tex , 20-25; 
Ahllene 27 Jan. 1. 

Swift A Krilr; tMarr Anderaon) Ia>alarllla; 
iMajeatIc) Chicago 27-JaD. 1, 

T. to iMajeatir) Ciiltagt.; (Temple) Detrt'lt 27- 
Jar. 1. 

Tratelulle, Gnat: (Crawford) El Paac. T >i., 
23. 

\V .ite a. <;et> . Scan<t«la of 1920. with Ann Pen- 
nlngton; (Grand 0. 11.) Clnrinnati 27-Jan. 1. 

the bazaar and the promoter 
(C.ntir.ued from page ST) 

aallon. pl.ioe the hurdeo where It rightfully 
belnngt. in the airoog l*og of the thow'a trena- 
urer, and not on the shoulders -if the good na- 
tnred and unaiitpertlng “punk,” at the oorlr* 
la rummonly referred to In rarolral circlet. 

in all sizes 
and styles 

B ^a‘amnrtrd ei 
fm IG li,;rv ?' >»Oi#ea trimme.1 

at lliartinrat •( ,u 
ft»r rirrular. 

REGM. DOLL HFG.CO,'S,t't?;;cl 

Biy Direct 
From the 
Many- 

lecturer 

CHINESE BASKETS 
$6.50 Per Nest 

of (We baskets elaborately trimmed and 
decorated with silk tassels, coins, beads 
and colored glass rings. 

2.'>% Deposit requircKl with all orders. Posi- 
tivfjly no attention paid to orders without de¬ 
posit. No exceptionsi 

lmMc4i«te Dtlivtry Noa tron Chicat* Office. 

HUGHES BASKET CO. 
HOWARD E. PARKER, Manager. 

154 W. Lake Street, Chicago. 
GENERAL OFFICES AND FACTORIES: 

406 Grant Avenue, San Francisco. 
"In the heart of San FruKusco'i famous Chinatown." 

CHINESE BASKETS 
INDIAN BLANKETS, $5.50 EACH. 

Brushed Wool Setrfs. IT.OO Each In Dnnn LntA All from Chicago Stock. 

AT-LAST-A NOVELTY CO. 
A. F, SHEAHAW, CanamI Maaagtf, M South Denrhom treat, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Herbert Red Label Sales Boards 
3E8T BOARDS ON EARTH. A»k far Prices. Immediate delivery. 100 to 3.600. 

HERBERT SPECIALTY MFG. CO,. • • 722 Federal St., CHICAGO. 

and who in too nasopbiiLicated and lubmistlrn 
to rebel. 

Ueally competent bazaar 'mtn3gem?jt will 
invariably give ila firat tcrioua coaaidrration 
to the Very imi>ortant detail of ruutiug JuJ iKXik- 
Ing, and here agaia la where experience and good 
judgment are big fartora. Going into a town and 
pia) ing it "eolil.” whirb. of courae, mi-anr in- 
depandeot hooking, la an uadertakiag that the 
prartiral and lue-eaaful bazaar manager ia 
Careful t# avoid. For the promotion of a winning 
tnd<>er deinga g.xid atrong auaiiieea ia i’ldii- 
tM-naahle, and naturally tbiw li-aUa to tha aorioua 
queetioo of Ju.t what local organUati'ma go 
to make the beat ba/aar auspioea. The chap 
who actually knows an.l whoao advice is worth 
eonaidering will name the Kika, Shriaera, Eagles 
or Mu<»e. Knightf of Culumbua, Knighta of 
Pythias, most any prominent hutpital or other 
caritable organization, and pretty generally the 
preferential list will read in the order pacied 
above. Briefly, the orgaalzaiii a with the trgest 
membership is usnally the choice of *he b-ok- 
isg, provided it. .lan.Iing in the commuMity Is 
stiore reproach sn.J a harmonious and eo-oidinite 
apirit and feeling prevails within the ranks. 
Civic organizations, combining a co-operation 
of such influential bt'dira as Boards of Trade, 
Chambers of t oiuoierre. Business Men's .\rto- 
ciationa and the like, with the support and 
backing of local coverr.ment ..fflrials, which they 
art certain to b-we, are much to be desired and 
sought, aid particuiirly when the promoter ia 
danning on a big scale and has in mind an 
adastrial expi«it|on or at least the addition 

of an industrial exhibit and display section to 
bit midway. 

But right here a word of friendly admonition 
ta the bszatr manager is timely. Don't over¬ 
work the good towns. Just be<'ause the nativea 
give you a hearty welcome on your flrst trip in 
don't wear that welcome out. as very frequently 
It happens. There is a psychological moment to 
get op from an enjoyable meal, and that Is 
while it still tastes gciod, and the same general 
ruling will apply just as pnctically to Mzasr 
rooting and booking as to anything else. For 
an illustration, one well known and remarkably 
good town, back In Connecticut, was overpro- 
motrd last fall and winter to the etxent of a 
total of nine Indoor eelebrationa. of which num¬ 
ber one manager alone was sponsor for three, 
and all within a three months* period. His 
initial effort under the Moose netted him per¬ 
sonally a little better than 33.''<)0. The busi¬ 
ness on hla second visit with the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen hold op surprisingly well, 
but OB the third and Anal effort the margin of 
pruflt was nomlnallv small, as naturally was 
to be eipeeled Not unlike some stage per¬ 
formers. tliis fellow simply did not know when 
to quit snd bow off and nut. That same town 
was biizaared to death, but ia probably getting 
a much needed rest this winter. Bear in mind, 
Mr. ilanager, that the baz.iar-lP'lng public is 
quite as fickle as any other, and your second 
visit may prove as big a "frost'* as your first 
was a auccest If the repeat happens to be 
staged too soon. 

.knnther item that the baraar manager can 
well afl- rd to pi-nder over seriously is the se¬ 
lection of Ml show dates This la a subject 
that should be given no little amount of -are- 
fiil at.entinn Tlie claim is made here that 
the dating which will work well for the ontdoiir 
carnival is no? so pru th'.il for the Indoor cele¬ 
bration, and that a ten days' stand for a ba¬ 
zaar, with the opening on Thursday and ciosing 
on Mon-lsy, ia neiiily always belter than the 
one week's play It is the most practical plan 
tor the rras. n chiefly that more advance time 
Is tlieret'v given for the very Important de¬ 
tail of proroodnns and at the same time |>ermits 
of ofierallng with one leas proiimter Ilian other¬ 
wise would be required. Also the ten dajs’ 
plan admits of a two days' Isynff. during which 
period ample time Is afforded to tear down, 
ship to the succeeding town and set up again 
for the next doings, and without any Ineonve- 
Dlrnce to or complaint from the conceMton people. 

Of courae thia plan, unusual and atrange to the 
outdoor showman, beans an average showing 
of one less stand every three weeks, but the 
experience of the most financially successful 
of lodiy'a leading bazaar owners and managera 
ia cited to prove that it gets by far the best 
resuHa After all is said and done it is not 
nearly ao much a matter of the places pro¬ 
moted. in point of number, as it is the results 
in dollara netted tberefiom. That one wisely 
booked and well-promoted burg it better than 
a dozen loosely and indifferently handled is a 
ronirnlion that boldly and defiantly ebaUenges 
managerial dispute. 

Of equal impirrlance to the advancing of an 
itinerant bazaar organization ia the general 
management of the details "back with It.” and 
right there the e.Te and band of the director 
general who knows bis business are ever mani¬ 
fest. weakness thst cannot help but be 
noted on the Indoor midways of too great a 
number of the present-day bazaars is the ap¬ 
parently scant attention that the managera 
seem prone to attach to the Importance of 
varied entertainment of the meritorious sort 
and the greater attention, on the other hand, 
accorded to the subject of concessions. ,\s a 
natural consequence there are any number of 
instaucea to be noted wherein these indoor mid¬ 
ways are conspicuously top heavy with stores. 
These manageis. unwisely for their best finan¬ 
cial intereiits. overlook the fact that the con- 
ceaslnns alone are never suflieiently strong to 
•'puli'* the crowd or hold it, in spite of the ma¬ 
terial aid contributed by the nightly cash door 
prize awards at the eleven o'elock finish. Of 
cou'So the jazz danee stuff has its appeal to a 
certain element, but with few ex eptinns, the 
patrons of this form of public entertainment 
are never spenders, and anyway when 
the dance is on everything else in the ball Is 
at a stand-till. That is why on nearly every 
bazaar midway is eonspieuously displayed the 
suggestive sign. "Danoing atazts at 10:30.’* 
Thia latter ruling discourages the early at¬ 
tendance of the Jazzers, an(l consequently pro¬ 
vides more "elbow room'' for the better spend¬ 
ing early comers. What is urgently needed, 
but provided for in a minority of instances is 
good s'sge and side show entertainment of a 
diversified nature and character, such as free 
acts, freaks, curios, in fact most anything at 
all worth while that will serve at a plausible 
excuse for charging a door admission, which ia 
always advisable in order to keep out the nols.r 
urchins and the hoodlums of the street, and 
which, with a "free gate,** are certain to be 
in attendance. 

Not a few bazaar operators seem obsessed 
with the idea that a handful of concession booths 
tudely and crudely thrown together in a hall 
constitute an Indoor celebration, but never, 
perhape, was there an Idea more fallacious or 
foreign to the real truth than this. The en¬ 
terprising and progreisive manager knows bet¬ 
ter, as is evidenced by the expense of booth 
construction and the cost of decorations and 
Illumination Invested In advance of opening by 
practical operators making good at the game. To 
the owner and manager who aspires to the credit 
for achieving the reaulta really worth the while 
in Indoor cnrnivaldom it ia always good ad¬ 
vice to say **dreaa up your Interior.** Decorate! 
Let the eye of the visitor be greeted with a 
bewildering proBislon of vari-colorcd flags and 
bunMng. tastefully arranged. Illum'nate! 
Don't be skimpy with your inc.vni1p8cenls. Aim 
to make .vonr auditorium appear like something 
better and more cheerful and Inviting than a 
dismal and spooky old barn Spruce up! The 
cost of dressing up Is nominal and It Is the 
very beat kind of advertising—tbe sort that 
will help yon secure more than one itood money¬ 
making sharing contract. And good sttractlve 
billing matter with a plentiful supply 
of newspaper cuts Illustrative of your enter¬ 
tainment festurri. .\ll of these -sre essentials 
here just as much as in any other -line of 
entering to the public's patronage A special 
line of prioting. If you cno at all lee your 

way clear to get it. will give .Tour attrr.ctions 
an air of personality and dtstinctlvenejs that 
ia bound to put your outfit on a plane above 
that of the more ordinary barnstormer. 

And DOW last, but nut of tbe least Impor- 
tanee to the bazaar nianicer who figures a rep¬ 
utation for honest and fair dea’ing an asset, is 
given the friendly tip to play fair with tbe 
auspices. Cume clean with your committees, 
Mr. Manager, so that a warm welcome will 
await your return. D'n’t "gyp.” Don't permit 
overcharging on "lost stock” and avoid the 
"ringing in'* of ‘'extras'' of any sort. You 
may get away with these things here and there, 
or seem to at least, but they "will out” even¬ 
tually. and the "going.” as a consequence, will 
just naturally be tough for tbe follow who fol¬ 
lows your trail, if it does not actually result 
in a completely "closed town.” 

GOLDSBORO’S BIG EVENT 

Goldsboro, N. C.. will have a big industrial 
nxp<isition and Automobile Show week of March 
28. to be held in the Tobacco Growers’ IVarc- 
house, said to be the largest warehouse in 
North Carolina under one roof. Walter C. Den¬ 
mark. who played in tbe band with tbe William 
IT. Swanson Amusement Company season of 
19<>4. is the secretary of Goldsboro Chamber 
<>f Commerce, under whose auspices the show 
is to be held. 

“KIDDIE” CIRCUS FILMED 

New York. Dec. 18.—TTie Fox News reel 
"ahot” the "Kiddie” Cirrus produced by W. 
P. I-arkin at Wanamaker's recently. Tbe 
parade, pageant and performance were all In¬ 
cluded in tbe picture, soon to be seea in thea¬ 
ters all over the world. Mr. I.arkiD has kept 
a register of all showmen who have paid this 
show a visit, and after it is all over on Christ, 
mas Eve the names of tbe visitors will be 
given Tbe Billboard for publiration. According 
to all, thia ia tbe most unique and complete 
department store, show feature ever conceived 
and executed. 

Promoter Harry Boonell writes in from Chl- 
eago to the effect that be is thoroly enjoying 
tbe priTileges of the clubrooms of the Ekbow- 
men'B League of America, of which he la a mem¬ 
ber, formerly of the New York branch, but 
quite recently demitted to tbe "mother lodge" 
in Chicago. 

S. Miller, a roncesaioner on tbe Nat Reisa 
Shows, was In Chicago on basUeM last week. 

All Kinds of Boards 
for 

All Kinds of Bunness 

This coupon brings the 
whole story FREE! 
with illustrations, sell¬ 
ing campaigns, and 
everything descriptive 
of the "Hoodwin Plan.” 

uniminiiiiiitiiiiiiM COUPON iiiiiniiMitirimTT^Li 

HOODWIN COMPANY, | 
2949 Van Buren St., | 

Chicago, llL B»* | 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me ‘the | 
whole story,” illustrations, sell-1 
ing plans for stores, etc., under | 
the "Hoodwin Plan”—free. All | 
without any obligation to me | 
whatsoever and free. I 

1 Name 

I Address. 
i 



AJAX BABY 

NOW BOOKING SHOWS, RIDES AND 
MrS CONCESSIONS FOR NEXT SEASON 
Ten-in-One. Concessions, get on the ground 

First come, first served. P'OR SALE—Ocean 
China Town and Trip to Mars. Ail address 
Box 789, - - - MACON, GA. 

Heavy nickel stands, one white en¬ 
ameled, large bevel edged swinging 
mirrors, sanitary brushes and China 
cups; adjustable rods, permitting the 
lowering or raising of mirror to any 
height. EACH 

Sold in Sets of FOUR 
(As illustrated). At this extremely low price we 
can not accept orders for less than one set of four 

THE BIGGEST VALUE 
we have ever offered 

_ , j Special Pramium Catalog 
K^atalogS t i ‘'Naw Idea’* Salaaboard Asaortmants Feldar 

i Concatsional'^— 
Term*: Cash Only. C. O. D., 25% in advance 

Now Famous Sllvar Whaal" Foldar 

C. E. TAYLOR CO., 245 West 55th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

GENERAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 
UNCLE JOE THONET 

After Jarraary 1 win Join a flrit-rtaaa CamlTil Company that drdrra to book from the South to 
the North, and you muat be abla to delirrr the tooda aftrr the cviitrarta are aude. Wlahlna all 
allow folk a rrry mriry Chrla^mai and a happy and pniaiwaoua Nrw Yrar Addrraa all nitra and 
mail to 99 Daviaea Ava.. Ooaaatida. Leaf lalaad. Nta Yanr.. JOSEPH M. THONET. 

Now Booking Showa and ConcoasionB SssBon 1921. 
OPEN EL PASO. TEXAS, ABOUT MARCH 15. 

Grind Conreaaloot. ItS 00 paya alL WTierla. 135 00 ptya all No rarlualrm only CM Hmae and 
Cuplra Khu«a. fumlih your own topa, 40 prr cent; I (urnlah tops. 50 per cent. WANTEIl—Help 
for MnT)-4)o-Round and new Ell. raH HALE—Style 140 W'urlitxer MiUtaiy Band Orian. paptr 
played, A-l a.iidiUaii, mat 1900.00. aril for 53MI 00. Stored In El Paao. 

STORAGE: Kelloy’t Warohouse, El Paso. 
OFFICE: 1853 W. Vernon Ave., Lot Angeloa, Cal. Phona, Varmont, 4731. 

NMDGET*' SALESBOARDS 
PLEATED SERIAL NUMBER SLIPS 

The Best for the I>east. Write for Price List 201. 
r\ A V A D I/' SPECIALTY • 2826 Banton Straat, 
L^M T UM ffl COMPANY. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WANT TO BUY ELI WHEEL 
Anywhfca on Paelflc CoaaL Alao want to hook aaaaa with a real company playlns tho CoaiC Will bOOl 
on# Wbael la Nortbaro Kanaai. lUloola or Colorado. ...... one nnaoi ui .^oruiani manaea. OtOHAM, #04 Darla kn» IM AatalaA CaHlorata. 

X li e B i 1 l .l> o 8 r d 
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*7:52 WALTHAM & ELGIN, 
MEN’S REBUILT WATCHES 

ROLLED GOLD CASES. 
$6.50 EACH 

COMBINATION BAG. 
Na. 616—Made of cenulne Spanlah 

Leather, with Dupont Waterproof Fabrl- 
kold Urine, Braat Flnlab Trlmmlno 
(Black and Tan). 
16-INCH SIZE .67.50 EACH 
20-INCH SIZE . 6.50 EACH 

WRIST WATCH SET. 
Na. 650—Watch, aet with cenutna 

rhlnritonrs. look like dtamonda. ten-year- 
Kuarai teed filled cate, aeren )ewela. with 
hracrlrt. In beautiful box. Order at onoa. 
Oi ly a limited number on bal d. 
SAMPLE SET. S8.00 EACH. IN DOZEN 

OR LARGER LOTS. 590 00 PER DOZ. 
GENUINE BLUE ENAMELED. HAND 

ENGRAVED 21-PICCE IVORY MAN|. 
CURE BET. 56.5# EACH. 

These are our Spedaltlrt. No Cata¬ 
log. Depoalt reoulred on TrarrUnc Bac 
Ordera. 

NOVELTY JEWELRY CO., 
105 Waatter Streat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Salesboards of Every Known Style and Size 

Our 2,500 and 3,000-Hole Boards are big tellers. Write 
for sample and prices. Prompt shipments. 

A«JAX MFG. CO. 
Mala OSet and Factary: 

West and Washington Sts., Camden, N. J. 

WE LEAD 

SPECIAL—Thla week only aa Iona aa they laal I.ZSS-Hala Beardt at 61.60 Each. 
Tax paid. No leaa than ooa dozan of theae aold 25% caah with order. FUU. CASH 
with ordera leaa than flO.M. No cataiota yet Buy diract from thla ad and aare money. 

ROBERT MORE COMPANY, 338 W. 63rd St., Chicago, III. 

L-PROOF SALESBOARDS 
GUARANTEED 
ACCURATE. AT LOWEST PRICES CRIMPED 

NUMBER#. 

WE PAY THE TAX. 

600 HaItt.61.00 Earl; 1,560 Halat.63.60 Eaet if 
aoo Halts. 1.25 Etch 1000 Hales.4.10 Etch 

1,000 Halat. 1.56 Each 1.600 Halts.5.40 Each • 

Others Try to Follow 
14 Highest Grade A ^ A A 
Steel, Double Sil-\l| ||ll 
ver Bolsters,inWglJII 
Brass Lined, 1921 ^ A 
Classy Art Photos 11 
and an absolute- II 
ly guaranteed 800- ^ 
Hole Fool-proof Board. Re¬ 
member we use all large size 
photo knives, assorted shapes, 
on this board. 

EACH.$8.75 
25 Lots, each.$8.40 
50 Lots, each.8.00 

(25% with order, balance 
C. O. D.) 

WE SELL ALL KINDS OF BOARDS 
—SEND FOR CIRCULARS 

HECHT, COHEN & CO., 201-203-205 Wesl Madison SL, Chicafo, III. 

mzleW ■LatdiltiWrM 

IRELAND’S CHOCOLATES 
in packages of one hundred varieties and the latest ar¬ 
tistic designs for Salesboard Assortments. Goods of the 
highest quality at attractive prices direct from manufac¬ 
turers. Before making your candy purchases consult 

^ our handsomely illustrated catalog, sent free on request. 

iCurtis Ireland Candy Corporation 
24 S. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

•••••• 

WE HAVE BEEN MANUFACURING SALESBOARDS FOR 
THE PAST SIX YEARS. AND ARE PRODUCING THE BEST 

BOARDS IN THE EAST. 



NEWEST DESIGNS 

. CONCESSIONAIRES . 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
^ Rn for quick action 

1 WIRE MONEY 
• OOZ j WiTH ORDER 
Cil I OUR QUAMTITV RRICE. 

SA^E MONEY-Frec Circular 

We Stii|i Same Day Order is Received 
WESTERN ART LEATHER CO. 

“““."a"" DENVER, COLO. 

OUR LATEST HIT 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
YOU NEED! 

Vou rail K<'I fi'tiMi ii.s all thr l>rst Mtyl«s and you 
l!i-*iu dii'rft fnmi i>ur fartonr.s. 

O-U-KID. ll-inrlii's lii^;h. 57.50 a Dozm 
O-U-KID. w nil Win. 12D0 •• 
14-INCH DOLL, with Win. 1?.00 " " 
14-INCH DOLL. wiHi Win and Nnt.'..14.e0( * ( 
SHELL DOLL . 9.00 “ “ 

Try us f u- r.askrts of all kinds. I’lasirr I loll.s and 
\'a.M s. <ila^ A' l'f, 1‘lastrr lions. IMoa.-.f solid for our 

i'aialo.,M. 
in Business in 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc 

ELECTRIC LIGHTED DOLL 

l)cst of silk mul triiniiiiiiirs, fourtwn inelics in 
roailv to attiicli to I'ha tric sockot. 

SAMPLE, - 
DOZEN LOTS 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY 
1!,: .So.lh Main iilreel, DANVILLE, ILLINOIS. 

B. YOUNG. 126 Market St., B U. JONES, 109-111 Peters St., 
T. LOUIS, MISSOURI. ATLANTA, GEORGIA. 

r.i't r.’ukli4. r*iIT l.r.k S«tA. I • anioo 
I.MTallit r>‘. J VVjilltrnar :u.tl S. tji. 2 
M.JM' l^■Il ? r.t :N 2 if-riiiuj.: r,.ur i.iii, r.i s. 2 
K'l I <.• I I Uiti..!i, ,• l.d.he* r.rimMi.-i, I oij HoUi 

Gillitt* Saf.tv IlN.-.>r. I I 1 
Gii.tn U..f> J W.i.i.-n.ar K iv I 
Siarf l‘ir. 

.\'«Mirttni nt N«» ^oii $:*'> 0*1. TLf' o ihou- 
Mtul li«>lt r->aril at tiu tinLi a tru .* with 
• r 

TANEZER & NINNEMAN 
Wholesale Jewelers 

S13 Tweitth Streel MILWAUKEE. WISC. 
Wa make up diftfrrnt assortments from 200 to 5.000 

holes. 

GL-ARANUIO HOMSHGtT CIROJlTAFkC 
PfcRMkNiNT cowraa 

Htdiv fr> iitH, otlh’e window.'* and 
'«h:n.-c of all klnd'« No eipi'ruMU'e 

'ttiv \i\on»* can rut thun *'« 
I i.iktv niotKW riiiht from the .'itart 

> 01 <.111 'tell t" nrarhT trailt* or (rafcl 
.nil lorr the roiintrv. There U ;i hlR 
il. nin'i l f r utn l. w lettertm: In eter'’ 
t WI1 '*>iii.l f*'r fr»p *{fl!rL!es and ;»ar* 
ti iilHr< 

Liberal Otter lo General ttgenis 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
n<i No n.i k •! rHiCki'.o ill. 

ONE-FIFTH ACTUAL SIZE 

1‘RIC I' IX Ql'A.M riTIIiS 

GRANT MERCANTILE CO. 
1211 Filbert Street 

Philadelphia, Pa OESIONti. 
, nil AlitS'ts hull, I'o I’Mt 
'.VkMiig, 1 KidMr.:tii l’t«tiit« 
Ord^. Ksiir«tu» «>r U«..Nt«r« 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD HAKKY V. LAWSON. Bok 31. Nerfolk. Virginia. 

I 



FRANK CLOUD 
Proprietor 

and 
Manager 

Bl%Axitond ugr. 

FRANKLIN’S 
MEDICINES 

NATURE’S OWN REMEDIES 
Composed of Roots, Herbs, Barks, Berries and Flowers 

►OSITIVEUY NO F>OISON« 

3252 Wallace Street Chicago, Ilf. 

Itia U»ClarK Treas. 

Sherwooi,«i9,i2/3/;i0« 

universal Theatres Concession Co. 
Chicago»1X1. 
Gen tlenen: 

We are about to close our 1920 season and wish to say, 
|that we have hai one of the most successful seasons of our 
career In the Medicine Show Business,but we aust add,that a big 
part of our success has been due to the fact that this is the 
first season that we have handled the "FAMOUS FRO^N SWEETS” and 
without them we would have been several thousand dollars short 
on our business. 

We are now preparelng for ,our 1921 season for the 
biggest Medicine Show to be put on the road,and you can rest 
assured that one of the first things to be considered for our 
etock in trade win be the "FAMOUS FROSEN SWEETS"for we would 
consider ourselves poor business people to start without them 
after having had such wonderful success the first season with 
them* - 

‘We have sold a great many thousand of them this year# 
ljut watch out for us next year as we are going to double the 
business In 1921. , 

Once more we wish to thanK yja for your splendid 
service and courtesies extended to us m the past,and we would 
advlfid All our friends to get busy with the "FAMOUS FROZSIT SV*EBTS*. 

Wishing you a**MSRRY XMAS”and ''happy new year".we are, 

PwiHanent address^ 3728 Galena st. 
_____lLllwaufcee,ffls»_ 

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS" 
SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS AND DELIVERED FREE TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. A. 

2,500 PACKAGES 1,000 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 250 PACKAGES 
5137.50 $55.00 $27.50 $13.75 

A DEPOSIT OF S10.00 PER THOUSAND REQUIRED 

A 100-PACKAGE SAMPLE SHIPPED BY PREPAID EXPRESS UPON RECEIPT OF $5 50 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOGUE 
UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 

pSoS?** ^ North Franklin Street, .... CHICAGO, ILL. 
maTn 100 DEPARTMENT 1027 Cf"!”.'; jRCKmLVH. m. v. 

X 1 
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